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IN T H E P A P E R 

TODAY 
TASTE 

Chilly treats: Patriotic frozen 
desserts area refreshing way to 
celebrate July 4./Bl ' 

ARTS & LEISURE 

Folk art: Local artists prove con
temporary folk art is alive and 
.well./Cl 

• ( ' • ' • • 

Summer fun: Local arts organiza
tions are sponsoring free music 
concerts in July and August./Cl 

SPORTS & RECREATION 
* . » • 

All-Observer Baseball: They field, 
hit and tKrow with the best of 
them. Meet >members of the 1997 
All-Observer baseball team as 
selected by the Observer sports 
staff/Dl 

HEALTH NEWS 

HMO gift: Care Choices HMO has 
given a $250,000 gift to Saint 
Joseph Mercy Health System's 
Interactive Health Education 
Center Campaign, The facility 
will be located in Canton./F5 

Looking good: Varicose veins are 
unsightly, but surgery can make 
aworldofy difference. /F5 
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Becool 
Open skating is the perfect way to stay cool 

this summer. The Westiand Sports Arena offers 
open skating 4-5:46 p.m. Fridays, 1-2:45 p.m. 
Saturdays and Sundays and 7-8:45 p,m, Satur
days. • • .•''...••'.• 

Admission is $3.25 for aduits and $2.75 for 
students. On Fridays, participants receive $1 off 
admission, 

There will be no open skating this Friday, July 
4, due to the holiday. 

Holiday closings 
The 18th District Court in Westiand and West-

land City Hall will be closed for the Friday! July 
4, Independence Day holiday. 

Both offices will be open on Thursday, July 3, 
and will reopen for business on Monday, July 7. 
There will be no evening probation for the court 
on Monday, June 30^ or Monday, July 7. 

The court's voluntary work program will oper
ate during the holiday, assisting the Westiand 
Festival Committee with the annual Summer 
Festival, Work program participants should , 
report as scheduled, 

Kocur In Westiand 
Detroit Red Wing Joe Kocur, one of pur local 

Stanley Cup heroes, will visit The Fan Zone in 
the Westiand Center at Warren and Wayne 
roads 6-8 p.m. Thursday, July 3. 

For more information, call the store at (313) 
'762-9618; \ 
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SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS 

O 1997 6uburb*n Cotpqumlcttloo* Corporation 

under way at center 
Ground was broken this week for an 
addition to the Westiand Friendship 
Center which serves seniors. Mayor 
Robert Thomas compared the project's 
scope to that of the new library. 

BY DARRKLL CLEM 
STAFF WRITER • ' 

About 160 Westiand senior citi
zens braved sweltering heat 
Wednesday to show support for an 
expansion of the Friendship Center, 
a popular gathering -spot for local' 
seniors. . 

"I think this is great," senior Rose 
Ruiz said. T think the seniors are 
happy. I know I am." 

Seniors applauded Wednesday as 
city leaders, architects and contrac
tors broke ground on a $930,000 
expansion slated for completion in 
November. The Friendship Center is 

located on Newburgh Road north of 
Marquette. 

Mayor Robert Thomas compared 
Wednesday's ceremony to a ground
breaking for Westland's public 
library, which opened last Novem
ber. 

T h i s groundbreaking is just as 
exciting," Thomas said. He returned 
one day early.from a mayoral confer
ence in San Francisco to attend the 
Friendship Center ceremony. 

A 4,620-square-foot addition will 
be built onto the front of the build
ing, which currently has 12,568 

square feet of space, The expansion 
will include a large multi-purpose 
room that can be partitioned into as 
many as four smaller rooms. 

Friendship Center director Sylvia 
Kozorosky-Wiacek said Westland's 
senior population has outgrown the 
12-year-old huilding. 

City council President Sandra 
Cicirelli, addressing a crowd of 
seniors who sat in chairs on the 
expansion site, lauded Friendship 
Center programs such as dances, 
bingo, a travel club, exercise classes 

Please see FRIENDSHIP, A2 

RE B I R T H : - - S O U T H O f P A L M E R 

F I R S T I N A S E R I E S 

BY DARRELL CLEM • 
STAFF WRITER 

Mabel Brown never saw a reason 
to move from the middle-class 
Annapolis Park subdivision where 
she and her late husband, George, 
bought their first home in 1955. 

Many of her neighbors have lived 
there as long as she has, and she 
can depend on them. 

"It's one big happy family," said 
the 73-year-old resident who was 
spending a sunny afternoon on her 
front porch on Julius Street with 
visiting granddaughter Naima, 20, 
and great-grandson Jayliri, 16 
months.-.' •':•". -..:,•;;"••: ':..- ;

;/:• 
''The neighbors will cut the grass 

for each other and do whatever" 

A N N A P O L I S PARK 

needs to be done to help out,". 
Brown said. "Everybody works 
together, and the neighborhood is 
well-kept." 

On this particular Monday after
noon, Annapolis Park residents 
were busy mowing grass, watering 
flowers and sweeping driveways in 
the predominantly AfricaiirAmeri-
can neighborhood. • 

Annapolis Park developers made 
a direct appeal to black- homeown
ers in the early 1950s ---unlike 
many suburbatx communities — 
arid some residentsi view their 
neighborhood as historically signifr 
icarit for the American civil rights 

STAFF PHOTO BY TOX HAWIEY 

Planting roots: Marie Ghoiston^a longtime resident of 
Annapolis Park subdivisiqni works on planting her garden 
on Hanover, where she lives in the home which her late 
parents owned. -rV-'v' 
movement; ",' 

One local newspaper ad in 1954 
appealed to African?Air»erican ser
vicemen to buy five-room ranch 

: hbmes with rib mohey down and 
morithly.-paynientsof $57.-.- [••> '•-:-^: 

Neighborly attitude 
Brown, who had a 30-year career 

with ISIOrthville State Hospital's 
beauty department , said many 

Please see NEIGHBORHOOD, A3 
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«iiviisions 
ne^growth 
BY DARRELL CLEM 

: STAFF; WRITER . 

A novice WeatUnd developer 
envisions scores of new homes in 
a southeast- neighborhood where 
new growtn has proved elusive 
for four decades; ?•; - '-.;•'-••. ^ 

pentist-turried deyelop'er Paryl 
E, Williams" has a dreim --- and a 
plan --- that, he Views as crucial to 
the suryiyal of Carver subdivision, 
southeast of Annapolis arid 'Middle-. 

Ms proposal could help to pro . 
a south-end rebir th; t ha t holds 
premise for a miitedtihcome area 
where he said boarded-up houses 
are becomingtoocbrnrriori. \ 

Annapolis Park 
tubdlvttlon carver 

M *uMMslon 

1. Annapofo Pari* tuMMsty): 
fhe area of Hanovtr, 
Matthe* and Julius stceets. 

2. tuytr KjtxflvUkxi: 
Currier andHaflOi.tr atethe -
two streets In particvla/planned 
tot is rrtany as 64 r ^ homes. 

-'-.:' - ; : • TWJMIE GRAVXaSlATF ARTIST 

^CARVER/ syBoiVisioW; 

*I cannot' tolerate this iarea of 
hard-working people to be" labeled; 
by their deficits," Williamsi 48, 
Said. "I want the character of thia 
neighborhood tosurvive." - ; • 
^Unlike outside- deyelpp^rs, 

Williams has deeply^persohfil rea
sons for wanting to help fuel a 
soUth*end rebirth- He ;was only 7 
yeara old when his parents moved 

from1 Detroit to1 a subufWn/neigh
borhood wherQ -^ corn/pared;, to 
other suburbs ~ African-Ameri-
cariB "faced the least, resistance** 

-In sotne ways, Williams could 
be viewed as a pioneer much like 
the people who hegan to populate 
the Carver area in the early 

:/ 1950s, when there Were no ameniv. 
t ies such as city water or gas 

,.: lines. '•;' -;;\.:;':';;;",.- ..-

Lione proposal^ 
Wniiarns said he has invested 

tens of thousands of dollars of his 
own nioney forconsultatits.and 

: architects, even, though his West-
land Development Corp. hasn ' t 
officially been chosen by the city to. 
develop the Carver are^a. He has, 
however, submitted the only p,rp-
posal; ''':-..;•;'. 

Williams \vants to develop as 
Triariyjas '§4 horiies.along two Cary-: 
er streets, Currier and Hanover, 
that never got built directly south 
of Powers on the east side of Mid-

Please see DEVELOPER, A3 

STAFF PHOTO BY J W JACDFEU) 

Aiming high: Developer 
Daryl Williams has a pro
posal to build new homes tn 
the Carver subdivision on 
the city's south side. 

BYCASEYHANS 
STAFF WRITER 

Westiand celebrates a speciar heritage at this 
year's Westiand Summer Festival. 

Not only will the community celebrate 26 years 
of its popular summer event, bur country's Native 
American heritage will also be highlighted. 

The annual festival kicks off this wepk with a 
myriad of family events including the Native 
American Exhibition sponsored by Turtle island 
Learning Circle, Indian World and .the North 
American Indian Association of Detroit, a 40-
year-old organization which is reportedly the old^ 
est urban Iridiari organization in the country. ; 

A sampling of Native American culture, perfor
mances of traditional dance, demonstrations of 
various skills like basket weaving arid carving 
will all be part of the exhibition, organizers said,' 
It is designed to be an educational event for the 
greater Westiand area. 
. Mike Spisak, one of this year's festival organiz
ers, has an Indian heritage and is proud of the . 
nav/ event,; . "':•.'. "'.' 

"I-m part Native American rnyself and my 
wife*s grandmother, is full-hlooded Cherokee," 
Spisak said, "the Native Ariiericans have been 
overlooked for so long. They've contributed in 
Ways people don't even give thought to." 

See Festival Schedule, ST 

The Native American delegation will also serve 
as grand marshals for this year's Summer Festi
val Parade, which kicks off a holiday weekend of 
events oh Wednesday evening. 

It begins at 7 p.m, Wednesday at Ford and 
Wildwood and moves west along Ford Road end
ing at .Westiand City Hall. Organizers expect 
more than 100 entries in the parade - a record 
for the annual $vent; 

Organizers will then host the Native American 

Please see FESTIVAL, A4 
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Skeletal reniains of a Garden City man missing since 
Feb; 22 have been found near Warren and Newburgh j 
in a wooded area behind thevacant Source Cluh build
ing, Westiand police Lt. Marc Stobbe said. 

The death of 41-year-old James Michael Burton has 
been ruled.a suicide; he apparently shot himself with a 
revolver found at the scene, Stobbe said. J 

Wayne County work crews cleaning a river in the 
Williarn P.: Holliday Nature. Preserve found Burton's, 
fully clothed skeletal remains about 10:15 a.m. Friday. 

Orie of Burton's relatives reported that the victim 
once warned family members to look in the Holliday 
preserve if he ever came up missing, Stobbe said. 

POLICE NEWS 

Apparently Burton liked to spend time in the nature 
preserve, Stobbe said. 

Burton's truck had been found at the Meijer store, ori 
the southeast corner of Warren and Newburgh, shortly 
after he was reported missing in February, Stobbe said. 

Authorities had searched the area without success 
using helicopters and police dogs, ho said. : 

County employees who had been cleaning a river in 
the nature preserve found the body, about 50 yards west 
of the former Source Club site, Stobbe said. 
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Friendship from page A1 

and tnx-preparation aid. She also commend
ed center volunteers for delivering meals to 
homebound seniors and for helping frail 
seniors with home chores. 

"The needs and services have grown, and 
we need to address that," Cicirelli said, 

She also described the Friendship Center 
as a place where seniors can make new 
friends and cultivate old friendships. Some 
seniors simply, like to spend time playing 
cards there. 

The center has 1,600 members who pay $8 
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Proudly gathered; Despite the heat and humidity, many guests and resi
dents shared in the ceremonies marking the expansion of the Friendship 
Center last Wednesday, 

each year to participate in senior citizen pro
grams, activities and services. 

An additional 4,000 seniors are helped 
with homebound meals, home chores and 
•periodic Friendship Center-based medical 
services. 

Kqzorosky-Wiacek has said the Friendship 
Center will only increase in importance as 
Westland's population grows older. 

The mayor commended Kozoroaky-Wiacek 
for paying close attention to seniors' needs. 

"Sylvia has worked relentlessly for senior 
programs," he told the crowd. "She always 
looks out for you." 

James Gilbert, Westland housing/commu
nity development director, said the federal 
government has given the city a loan for the 
$930,000 expansion. 
• In turn, the city will repay the money over 

the next 10 years from Community Develop
ment Block Grant funds. The city receives 
$1.2 million a year in CDBG monies for a 
variety of programs. 

"We're borrowing against the future," he 
said. 

City officials earlier had expected the 
expansion to cost between $600,000 and 
$700,000, but bids came in higher than 
anticipated. 

Rather than scuttle the project or scale it 
back, officials made arrangements with the 
federal government for a bigger loan. 

General contractor Randy Couture told 
senior citizens that workers will keep the 
Friendship Center area "as safe as possible" 
while the addition is being built.' 

*AVe intend to have this built on time," he 
said, "and I think everybody will be proud of 
'it." •• 

ACHIEVERS 
Westland Achievers is a column that runs 

regularly in the Observer, highlighting 
achievements and accomplishments of West-
land-area residents. To submit an item for 
thiscolumn, please send to: Editor; Westland 
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, 
MI 48150 or fax information to (313) 591-. 
7279. 

The following students have been named 
to the Madonna University academic 
achievement list during the past term. All 
aro from Westland: Mary Barnes, Debo
rah Beattie, Mary Collins, Joseph Coop

er, Katheryn Cortez, Gregory Davis, 
Gerald Solunt, Kimberly Duffee, Toni 
Farmer, Nicole Finnigan, Andrea Flo-
res, Carly Gadnis, Mary Gaedcke, Deb
orah Hunt, Craig Johnson, Kimberly 
Kalajian, Terena Lawsori, Ann Macias, 
Kristen McClellan, Shawn McGowan, 
Lori Milatovich, Prigcilla Murdock, 
Brian Niil, Theresa O'Rourke, Alan Pat
terson, Charles Pierce, Martha Potter, 
Daniel Priest, Laura Rauls, Janella 
Reske, Catherine Rohloff, Michelle Sal-
dana, Kim Shelton, Sherry Shultz, Alice 

Taylor, Yanina Vega, Nicole Zakhem and 
Liping Zhang. 

Stephen Smith is one of 13 students 
awarded a 1997 Michigan State University 
Distinguished Freshman Scholarship. More 
than 1,000 students nationwide competed for 
the awards. Each scholarship recipient 
receives a four-year, full-tuition scholarship. 
Requirements are met by grade point, class 
rank, test scores and exam performance. 
Smith is the son of Larry and Sharon Smith 
and is a graduate of John Glenn High 
School. He plans to major in music. 

1115¾¾ 
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STAFF PHOTOS BY J M JAGDFTLD . 

Shady view. Lois and John Skiver try to stay cool using 
an umbrella for shade during last week's groundbreak
ing ceremony for an expansion at the Westland Friend
ship Center The center serves seniors in and around 
the Westland community. 
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In 'this' get-it-done-yesterday world, 
our car loans fit your lifestyle. 

You can apply over the phone. And 
get an answer on the spot. You can 
get your loan, pre-approved before 
you pick out a car and buy it. 

Ar)d-at Credit Union 6 N E you get : ^ 
better choices. Choose an Auto 
FleX'Loari, the loan that works like 
a lease and can save you 20% on car ; 
payments. Or a conventional 36-month 
to 60-rnonth loan wlthsome of the 
lowest rates in tcwru 

Call our Member Loan Center and 
apply right this minute. Car loans 
from the place where money — arid' 
people-aren't lazy. 

Rates for '96 & /97 Modeli 
Conventional Loans 60 Months or Less 

% 

FIXED APR* 

Credit Un on 

ONK 
Where Money Isn't Lazy. 

Apply by Phone, Member 
Loan Centen 800.488.2222 
Femdale 248-398-1210 
Detroit Medical Ctr. 313-832-7030 
Farmlngton HilU 248-855-1101 
Macomb Towwhlp 810-566-1300 
Royal Oak 248-288-5010 : 
Shetby Township 810-254-5560. 
Southwest Detroit 313-849-0080 
Sterling Heights 810-978-7181 
Troy 248-879-5800 • 
Westland 313-425-1520 
ONE'i Financial 800-719-0022 
Internet http://www.cuorte.org 
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READER SERVICE LINES 

Observer Newsroom E-Mail 
£ Readers can submit story suggestions, reactions to stories, letters to 

the editor or make general comments to any member of our news 
staff through E-Mail via the Internet at the following address: 
newsroom@beohUrte.com. 

Homeline: 313-953-2020 
ti Open houses and new developments in your area. 
ts3 Free real estate seminar information. 
13 Current mortgage rates. 

Classified After Hours: 313-591 r0900 
0 Place classified ads at your convenience. 

CirculationDepartment: il3*591*05Q0 
•8. If you have a question about home delivery or if ydu did niit 

receive your paper, please call one of our customer service repre-
••" sentatives during the following hours: 

Sunday: 7 a.m - Noon 
Thursday: 8 a.m. r 6 p.m. 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday: 
8a.m.-5:30p,m. 

Fax Line: 313-953-2288 
M You can use a MasterCard or Visa 

to access the following information 
from our classified ads This service 
is available by noon Wednesday and 

/ Saturday:" 
[ftmNo.9822: 
Vehicles: used trucks,, vans and all 
makes of automobiles. Cost: $39.95 

O&E On-line: 313-591-0963 
• You can access On-Line with just: 

about any communications software 
- PC or Macintosh, On-Line iisers can: 
• Stndand rtctlyt unlimited t-Mail. • 
• AMitalUtaiumofthtlntM^^ 

,•KRiad eltctrontieditionso)'iht'the Observer & Eccentric nt\vfpapers. 
• Chatwith users acrost town or daostiht•country;-

'm To beginyour bn-Llne exploration, call 313 - 591 -0903 With your 
computer modem. At thttdgih prompt, type: new; A t the password 
prompt, press your enter key. At the key prompt, type: 9*08. 

On-LiwHotUne; 313-953 -2266 

• If you need help, call the On-Line Hotline at the nUrnber abov>. 
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F I R S T I N A S E R I E S 

STAFF PHOTOS BY TOM HAWLEY 

Longtime resident: Don Reeves, a retired school teacher, moved to Annapolis Park 34 
years ago and still enjoys the neighborhood. 

Neighbor frontpage At 
Annapolis Park households had 
two working parents, and fami
lies had to depend on each other. 
She and her husband raised two 
spns. 
;HIf a child came home sick 

from school, you didn't get called 
home from work," she said. "One 
of your neighbors would take 
care of that child, until you got 
home." 

A sense of solidarity remains 
strong in Annapolis Park. Brown 
recalls coming home one after
noon to learn that a neighbor 
had mowed her lawn as a favor. 

Next door to Brown, Troy and 
Shirley Williams raised two sons 
and a daughter at their Julius 
Street home. One son became a 
dentist and another a. chiroprac
tor. Their daughter is a social 
worker earning her master 's 
degree. 

"I've always felt like you try to 
do better for your kids," said 
Troy Williams, a General Motors 
Corp. worker in his 60s. He will 
retire in a year or 6o, but he 
won't leave Annapolis Park: 

"I'll be here until they run me 
out," he said, smiling as he sat at 
his dining room table. 

Williams recalls a successful 
battle that Annapolis Park resi
dents waged in the 1970s to 
block a proposed industrial park 
behind their homes, between 
Julius and Van Born Road. Some 
homeowners grew vegetable gar
dens in the field. 

Residents circulated petitions, 
and the late Father Bill Cun-

Nelghborly way: 
Ora Rogers 

said all of her 
neighbors look 

out for one 
another in the £&» 

Annapolis Park 
neighborhood. 

ningham helped residents fight 
city hall 

On nearby Hanover, 44-year-
old Marie Gholston lives with 
her 17-year-old son, Geoffrey, in 
the house that her late parents 
owned. 

"I still have some of the same 
neighbors that I had when I was 
a little girl," Gholston said. 

Across the street, 65-year-old 
Ora Rogers receives some help 
with lawn work from neighbor 
Don Reeyes, 63. 

"I've got some perfect neigh
bors," Rogers said. "Everybody 
looks out for each other. This 
also is a nice place for my grand-
kids to play when they visit." 

Reeves, a retired schoolteach
er, said he moved to Annapolis 
Park in 1963 for two reasons. 

"I liked the neighborhood, and 
the price was right," he said. 

Maintaining standards 
Although Annapolis Park still 

is home to many of the original 
residents, newer homeowners 
also have moved into the neigh
borhood. 

In subtle, friendly ways, 
tenured residents encourage 
newcomers to maintain the stan
dards that Annapolis Park resi
dents set decades ago. 

"We. volunteer to help with the 
lawn or to make sure that the 
trash is put out on time," long
time resident William Anderson 
said, "We help each other." 

Anderson served on the West-
land City Council, in the late 

1960s - the only African-Ameri
can ever to serve in that posi
tion. He also; sat on the city's 
original charter commission, and 
he still serves as a planning com
missioner. 

Anderson has strong opinions 
about why Annapolis Park has 
remained a vital neighborhood. 

"It's the pride that the people 
have in the neighborhood," he 
said. "If we see a yard that needs 
to be cut, we help out." 

Anderson noted that Annapo
lis Park has drawn nat ional 
attention irt magazines aimed at 
African-American readers. The 
neighborhood was sett led by 
blacks at a time when many sub
urban communities didn't wel
come minorities. 

Residents — many of them 
senior citizens now — are 
pleased.that Annapolis Park not 
fcrtly survived, but prospered. 
And they are hopeful that newer 
homeowners in the area will 
carry on their t radi t ions of 
neighborhood pride. 

Some residents also are excit
ed about efforts to revitalize the 
Carver subdivision, directly to 
the east. 

Mabel Brown, meanwhile, said 
she plana to remain in her Julius 
Street home yntil she can no 
longer do chores such as groom 
her lawn. 

Considering how Annapolis 
Park neighbors help their own, 
she may never have a reason to 
move. 

BY DARRELL CLEM 
STAFFWRITER 

I nsurance adjusters said 
they have settled claims for 
126 victims who suffered 

[losses when a Feb. 20-21 sewer 
[backup flooded 402 Westland 
phonies. 
; Adjusters have issued checks 
-ranging from $950 to more than 
', $20,000 to i26 victim s who -
'have accepted se t t lements , 
;GAB Robins insurance 
; spokesman Thomas Berardo 
; said Friday. • 

He estimated the average set
tlement at $8,000 to $9,000, but 
he conceded that some of the 

[larger payouts are still pending. 
: Insurance adjusters have 
reviewed claims with more than 
200 homeowners, and Berardo 
voiced hopes of completing that 
process with all victims in the 
next week. 

Adjusters could settle with all 
willing homeowners t>y mid-
July, Berardo said. 

"Most of our offers are being 
accepted," ho said. "There has 

been a lot of negotiating back 
and forthy arid the people have 

. been very patient. I believe our 
offers are fair." 

Adjusters are continuing to 
negotiate with 8oriie homeown
ers, and Berardo said some vic
tims still plan to await the out
come of two lawsuits filed in 
Wayne County Circuit Court. 

: ^There are some people who 
have flat out refused our offer," 
he said. 

Wayne Circuit Judge Michael 
Talbot, who refused to certify 
two lawsuits as class-action 
suits, has warned homeowners 
that they could face a two-year 
Wait for a conclusion of court 
proceedings. 

Some homeowners say they 
don't believe that a $6 million 
fund established for repairs will 
be. enough to cover all damages, 
but Berardo disagreed. 

"I do think there will be 
enough money to go around," ho 
said Friday. 

Homeowners who don't 
believe they received a fair set
tlement offer may opt to have 

an independent arb i t ra tor 
decide the amount they should 
receive. 

However, victims who have 
their claims settled by an arbi
trator will forfeit their right to 
join a lawsuit.. 

Money for settlements has 
been set aside by the city of 
Westlahdi Peter Basile & Sons 
Construction Co. of Livonia, 
arid Orchard, HilU & McCH-
ment Engineering Consultants, 
also of Livonia. 

Another contractor, Lanzo 
Construction Co. of Roseville, 
h a s refused to provide any 
money for claims and has 
denied any responsibility. 

Westland city.officials hired 
the various firms for a $10 mil
lion, Federally mandated sewer-
separation project. 

The flooding occurred when a 
6-foot sewer chamber near Mer-
riman and Ann Arbor Trail was 
improperly blocked by a con
crete wall. The blockage caused 
raw sewage to flood 402 north-
end homes: 

T 

Developer from page Al 

dlebelt, even though they appear 
on city maps. 

His plan would complement 
another effort, led by the Rev. 
John Hearn, to revitalize exist
ing Carver subdivision streets. 

Williams has a two-phase 
plan, amid hopes of developing 
Currier within the next year and 
then shifting his focus to 
Hanover. He hopes to have mod
els of single-family modular or 
stick-built homes constructed 
this year. New Carver homes 
would include ranch, Cape Cod 
and two-story colonial styles. 

The city owns property where 
Currier and Hanover would.be 
built, although some Hanover 
parcels are privately owned and 
would have to be bought, said 
James Gilbert, Westland hous
ing/community development 
director. 

Williams views his proposal as 
vital to luring new, young home
owners to an area of Westland 
where he said residents 60 years 
and older account for 30 percent 
of the population, based on 
voter-registration records. 

Williams fears an escalation of 
homes being boarded up arid 
demolished as longtime home
owners d ie— unless new fami
lies dedicated to a strong neigh
borhood move in. 

A city master plan in 1982 

• 'I cannot tolerate this 
area of hard-working 
people to be labeled by 
their deficits... I want 
the character of this 
neighborhood to sur
vive/ 

Daryl Williams 
— local developer 

"clearly stated that the south
east area was in a State of 
decline" and that the problem 
should be addressed, Williams 
said. 

City officials say the area 
remained virtually ignored by 
developers because market 
demands steered them else
where. 

"The area has not enjoyed the 
development potential that other 
areas of the city have," Westland 
Planning Director Tod Kilroy 
said. 

Longtime area NAACP activist 
Jim Netter offered another theo
ry. He said he believes tha t 
Westland city officials—- not just 
developers — simply ignored the 
Carver area far too long. 

"It has been pure, unadulterat
ed, economic racism," he said. 

But now, Williams appears to 

Life south of Palmer. 

T oday, the Observer begins a series of stories about life and 
changes that are occurring south of Palmer Road. 

In today's edition, We look at the hopes and dreams of one area 
resident who has proposed an expansion to the Carver subdivi
sion, and of longtime residents in the Annapolis Park area who 
have a strong pride in their community. 

On Thursday: 
• We take a look at some of the commercial revitalization 

occurring in the south end. 
• A new apartment near Norwayne is drawing rave reviews 

from residents and a waiting list from others who want to live 
there. • 

Next Sunday: 
• Observer reporter Darrell Clem and photographer Tom 

Hawley spent time with the two Westland police officers 
assigned to the community policing unit in Norwayne. 

• Residents of Norwayne talk about their close-knit communi
ty and their hopes for the future. 

— Editor 

have support for his proposal. As 
a joint venture partner, NBD's 
Community Development Corp. 
has shown an interest in provid-. 
ing financing as an equity part- \ 
ner for new Carver homes. ; 

Gilbert said the city has com-:; 
mitted to paying for the subdivi-;' 
sion's infrastructure, estimated* 
to cost about $600,000. ; > 

On their own 
Home buyers would have to 

receive mortgage approval before', 
their homes would be built . , 
Williams said some homeowners 
might qualify for federal HOME 
subsidies for: down payments -r—. 
although residents would be on', 
their own from that point. . •••":. 

Gilbert said the cost of-the-
first phase, alone, would be $2-.3-
million. '. • '. 

He noted that Williams' plan" 
calls for homes around the-
$100,000 mark — a price that-
Gilbert cautioned may be top-
high. ;-.: 

"It is hard to build $100,000; 
homes surrounded by $40,000 
homes," he said. 

Netter said homes in the adja- '• 
cent Annapolis Park subdivision 
are worth more than $40,000. He \ 
said the new Carver subdivision 
could complement the long-, 
established, well-maintained 
Annapolis Park neighborhood. 

Such issues as housing costs , 
will have to be resolved, but pri
vate citizens such as Williams 
and Netter and city officials 
such as Planning Director Kil» 
rby agree on one point—• the; 
southeast end appears poised-
for a rebound. 

Many developers are showing! 
a more intense interest in urban 
revitalization, Kilroy said. 

Moreover, projects such as the 
pending Detroit Metro Airport 
expansion are expected to bene-, 
fit Westland and other nearby 
communities by creating new 
jobs and possibly new housing. • 

"It's a resurgence of develop-! 
ment that is occurring," Kilroy; 
said. ; 

Williams hopes to play a role • 
by helping an area where he has • 
spent his life. "I want to cha.- : 
lenge the neighborhood decline,"; 
he said. "I want this neighbor-; 
hood to survive." 

POOL & PATIO 
FURNITURE CENTER! 

Lowest prices are just the beginning - Come In and be surprised! 

Cornvvefl Pool $w Patio 
carries the nation's most 

elegant brands and 
models of outdoor 

furniture - Winston, 
Grosflllex, Homecrest, 

Hatteras, \A/oodarci 
wrought iron and 

aluminum ... and more! 

• Patio Furniture 
• Swimming Pools 
• Pool Supplies 
• Spas &v Tubs 
•Accessories 
• Largest Selection 

in Southern Michigan 

ANN ARBOR 
3500 Pontiac Trail 

Ann Arbor, Ml 46105 

313/662-3117 

CORHWELL 
P<x>l&patid 

PLYMOUTH 
874 W.Ann Arbor Rd. 

Prymouth, Ml 48.170 

313/459-7410 

Store Hoursi Mon., Thurs. &. Fri. 10*8» Tue*. &. S*t. 10-6) Sim. 12-4( Closed Wed 
•— C L O S E D F R I D A Y , J U L Y F O U R T H - M.VQ6I>> 
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SEMCOG delegates urge more money for roads 
BY TIM RICHARD 
STAFF WRITER 

There's a 60-40 chance the 
Michigan Legislature will pass a 
money-for-roads package, pre
dicts Robert Welke, former direc
tor of the Michigan Department 
of Transportation. 

'The package will be.done by 
next week (Julv 4', or we'll be off 
until 1999," Welkt- told the Gen
eral Assembly of the Southeast 
Michigan Council of Govern

ments June 26. 
SEMCOG delegates, repre

senting 183 of the 261 local units 
of government in the seven-coun
ty region, passed a resolution 
asking at least $570 million in 
new money for state, county and 
municipal roads. 

"The worst thing we can do is 
pass a $200 million program,'' 
said Welke, because it would be 
underfunded. The career MDOT 
employee recalled 1974 when 

Sweet Summer 

C L E A R A N C E 
Thursday, July 3 

10 am-8 pm 

5 0 % off 
Everything 

in the Store! 

PLUS: 
Toilet Tissue...... 75t 

(8-pack) 
Dlfh ClOthl........59* 
Dish Towels....... 99t 
wash Cloths...... 99» 

The Goodwill 

Watorford • 2523 Elizabeth lake 
Madison Heights «29075 Dequmdre 
Rosevllla . 28450 Gratiot 

Taylor • 27250 Eureka 
Pontlac • 1903 N. Perry 
Redford • 14162 Telegraph 

Thank you forshopping at Tha Goodwill Stores. 
Your purchases support Goodwill's vocational rehabilitation services. 

Donations an accepted dairy at all locations. 
juoui. 

lawmakers passed a two*cents 
increase in the fuel tax and told 
the administration to "go forth 
and do six cents worth of work." 

The House and Senate are in 
their final days before adjourn
ing for the summer. Because of 
the pressures of term limits and 
the 1998 elections, Welke said, 
they are unlikely to tackle road 
funding before that election -
hence the 1999 prediction -
unless they act this week. 

Lawmakers are "not close to a 
deal," according to a message to 
SEMCOG sent by Dan Gilmartin 
Jr. of the Michigan Municipal 
League. Gilmartin is former 
executive director of the Confer
ence of Western Wayne, a group 
of local officials. 

Andrew Wardach, Brighton 
Township supervisor and chair 
of SEMCOG's Transportation 
Advisory Council, said, "$570 
million won't do it. It will take 
care of the worst (roads and 

bridges). 
tttt (a deal in Lansing) will 

probably happen at 2 a.m. Fri
day. We will have no data (on 
the program's impact) until Fri
day. We're being shoved into a 
very short time frame." 

Speaking for the Michigan 
Townships Association, Wardach 
said townships prefer a five-cent 
increase in the fuel tax (versus 
four advocated by Gov. John 
Engler) plus one cent for town
ships. MTA wants to see at least 
two township representatives on 
every three-member county road 
commission, he added. 

Dana Foster, Brighton city 
manager, asked SEMCOG to 
lobby for protection for cities like 
his where voters supported local 
bond issues to improve roads. 
"That debt would not be 
assumed by the state (in the 
event Engler is successful in tak
ing control of 23,000 miles of 
county and state roads) from 

I 
Psoriasis Research 
Studies Open for 

Enrollment! 

The University of Michigan Department of 
Dermatology is currently offering a new 
investigational treatment for Psoriasis. 

Office visits and medication are provided free of 
charge to eligible participants. If you are between 
the ages of 18 - 70, you may be eligible. 

For more information please call (313) 936-4070, 
Monday-. Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

University of Michigan 
Medical Center 

everything we've heard," Foster 
said. 

SEMCOG's General Assembly 
asked the Legislature and gover
nor for a funding package of at 
least $570 million, efforts to 
obtain a better cut of federal aid 
for Michigan, protection of public 
transit funding, and decision
making on priorities by local and 
regional agencies. 

In other business, SEMCOG: 
• Learned Livonia councilman 

Michael McGee would be 
unavailable to continue as SEM
COG delegate-at-large because 
he will become the regional 
agency's chief counsel through 
his work at the Detroit law firm 
of Miller Canfield. 

• Substituted Paul Hillegonds 
for McGee as a delegate-at-large. 
Hillegonds, now a Plymouth 
Township resident, is president 
of Detroit Renaissance. He was a 
state representative from Hol
land and speaker of the House 

until 1996. 

• Learned tha t Plymouth 
Township Supervisor Kathleen 
Keen-McCarthy has been select-

. ed by a SEMCOG committee to 
be the 1997 Taubman fellow for 
three weeks of study at the John 
F. Kennedy School of Govern
ment at Harvard University. 

• Elected Port Huron coun-
cilmember Anita Ashford as 
SEMCOG chair for the next 
year: Among vice-chairs are 
Geraldine Hood, supervisor of 
West Bloomfield Township, and 
Dante Lanzetta, Birmingham 
city commissioner. 

• Adjusted the Executive 
Committee upward from 46 to 51 
members by adding one member 
'for suburban Wayne County, 
three for Oakland County and 
one, for Macomb County to 
reflect population changes. 

Kids can have tons of fun 
at annual Mud Day July 8 

LW356S7 

It isn't pretty, but it definitely 
fun. 

Wayne County parks will 
transform Hines Park-Nankin 
Mills Picnic Area into one of the 
messiest playgrounds in south
eastern Michigan at 11 a.m. on 
Tuesday, July 8, as part of its 
annual Mud Day celebration for 
children. 

More than 20,000 gallons of 
water and more than 200 tons of 
topsoil will be required to create 
the appropriate environment for 
the messy activities. 

Youngsters will be separated 
into age brackets for events like 
limbo in the mud, running and 
wheelbarrow races, with the day 
culminating in the crowning of 
Mr. Mud and Mrs. Mud. The 

Detroit Sports and Recreation 
Department, an event co-spon
sor, will also present prizes to 
young participants who excel at 
their events. 

Parents should make sure 
that their children are wearing 
old clothes and shows and to 
•bring a clean change of clothes 
as well. Ah on-site clean-up area 
will be provided. Firefighters 
will appear with equipment and 
hoses to help children remove 
the mud. Parents are advised to 
bring an ample supply of towels. 

Nankin Mills Picnic Area is 
located on Hines. Drive just east 
of Ann Arbor Trail in Westland. 
Call 261-1990 for more informa-, 
tion. 

• Ford R d f r Mtddlebelt A t "The Commons" 
Entertainment for Kids oS all ages - -

by t h e Chamber of Commerce, DDA and t h e Ob—r voir 
In case of rum it wi l l be at Sheridan Square 

1130 a.tn.-i:oo p.m. 
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DEDICATED TO OUR CUSTOMERS FOR LIFE 
FREE LACES 
FREE STITCHING 
FREE CLEANING 
FREE CONDITIONING 
FREE POLISH 

FOR THE LIFE OF YOUR SHOES 
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Hours: WON-FR1 10-8 pm •' 
SAT • 10am-5pm 

•SUM,.; : i2pm.4Pm. 33145 Ford Rd. 
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"Your Family Diamond Store Where 
Fine Quality And Service Are 
Affordable11 

, / JULY eusetm ̂SPECIAL! 
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14k gold "LOVE KNOT" diamond pendant. 
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29317 Ford Road at Middlebdt • 4 2 2 - 7 0 3 0 
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TUlVFAMILYDENTA1CARE 
GARDEN CITY 

294S4 Ford Road • 522-2160 

^ FREE 
j Head & Neck , 

Cancer Screening I 

REDFORD 
25900 W. SUMLk • 532-2224 
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WhD«YooW«H Saturday And Evening Appointments*Senior Citizen Discount . . 
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A FREE BRASS BED ^ ^ ' 
FULL, QUEEN, OR KING - Your Choice 

Stop In - No Purchase Necessary 
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Hair Salon 
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ICE CARVING \ 

ana Leja of Plymouth) 
Sponsored by Orin Jewelers \ 
THE ROCKIN RHYTHM 
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Sponsored by the Cloggers 
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HERSHEY'SSHOES 
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SUMMER IN THE CITY 
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THE GOLD TONES 

Sponsored by the Gold Tones, 
The Bottom Drawer & Dairy Queen 

DJ Mike Brown of the Gold Tones will take uaboeka 
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be hula-hooping and Umbo dancing to tha SQ'a and 

60's Beach Music. Dairy Queen rafraahmanta. 
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ROBERT LEE DANCE STUDIO 

: Sponsored by 
Robert Lee Dance Studio 

Sit back and be entertained by various danea 
performances. You may even learn a nam atap or two 
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raise funds for tha library renovation. 
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Engler praises county 
immunization rate 

Gov. John Engler praised the 
Wayne County Health Depart
ment this week for the county's 
childhood immunization rates. 

A Michigan Department of 
Community Health survey 
shows immunization levels have 
reached 76.1.percent for 19- to 
35-month-old children in Wayne 
County excluding the city of 
Detroit. • 

Statewide immunization lev
els for 2-year-old children is 74.1 
percent, which is an increase of 
13 percentage points from 1994 
and 32 percentage points from 
1991. The national immuniza
tion rate for children is 75 per
cent. 

Earlier this year, survey 
results on childhood immuniza
tion rates for the city of Detroit 
wore announced to be 61 per
cent. 

"Protecting children from dan
gerous diseases must be a top 
priority," Engler said. "I am 
proud to recognize the achieve
ments of the Wayne County 
Health Department for these 
impressive immunization rates." 
Patricia Soares, public health 
director for the Wayne County 
Health Department, said she 
was pleased with the immuniza

tion levels, but she will not be 
satisfied until all children are 
immunized against deadly dis
eases. 

"We will continue to focus our 
efforts in order to immunize 
children in Wayne County," 
Soares said. 

Southeast Michigan is the 
first region in the state to go on 
line with the Michigan Child
hood Immunization Registry. 
The registry will greatly assist 
in increasing the number of chil
dren who are immunized against 
diseases such as measles., 
mumps and whooping cough. 

Michigan is the first in the 
nation to implement a compre
hensive statewide registry, 
accessible to all providers in 
both the public and private sec
tors. The registry went on line in 
southeast Michigan on April 1.. 

"With the continued grass
roots efforts of the Wayne Coun
ty Health Department combined 
with the Immunization Registry, 
we've set our sights on achieving 
and maintaining a goal of full 
immunization protection, for 100 
percent of our youngest chil
dren," said James Havem.an, 
director of Michigan.Department 
of Community. Health. : . ' 

by Herbert M. Gardner, D.D.S. & 
Martha P. Zlnderman, R.N., D.D.S. 

AT THE ROOT OF YOUR PROBLEM 
Roof canal therapy is undertaken when the 

•pulp- tissue containing the nerve and Wood 
vessels- is damaged beyond repair. The firsl 
step in = the 3:st«p treatment, called a 
pulpeclomy, involves removal of the pulp 
from the chamber and-canai(s). This is 
accomplished by drilling a small opening 
through the enamel and dentin, into which 
small endodontic files can be inserted to clean 
out the canaKs) that contain the nerve and 
blood-vessels.'the canals are then cleaned, 
shaped/and smoothed. In the final step, the 
canals are filled with a rubbery filling materia) 
known as gutta-percha. Conducted wrth local 

anesthetic, root-canal therapy relieves tHe pain 
caused by damage to the inner tooth, it does 
not cause it. 

At UVONIA VILLAGE DENTAL ASSOCIATES, 
we provide a full range of dental treatments, 
including root canal therapy, preventive, 
restorative, and cosmetic dentistry, We're 
located at 19717 Werriman Road/where we 
are proud ol our staff - a staff dedicated to 
helping.you look and feel belter. For quality, 
compassionate dental care, please call 478-
2H0 to schedule an appointment. We offer 
"twilight sleep", an intravenous sedation. 
Smiles are our business. 

LIVONIA VILLAGE DENTAL 
19171 MERRIMAN • LIVONIA 

(248) 478 2110 
P.S. Alter the root xanai procedure, a crown is usually placed over the remaining 

•••:.': tooth, . '" 
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Sheriff urges caution when using 
The Fourth of July should be 

a time of celebration on Friday, 
not a time of tragedy. 

That's the message to Wayne 
County residents from Sheriff 
Robert Ficanb. Ficano warned 
residents about the dangers of 
mishandling fireworks. 

"I know its part of the Fourth 
tradition, but too often we have 
people suffering severe injuries 
because of fireworks," Ficano 
said. 

There are two types of fire
works, Ficano said. Class B fire^ 
works are manufactured and 
used for professional displays. 
They are over 2 1/2 inches in 
diameter and can contain more 
than 50 grams of explosive com

pounds. 
Class C fireworks are com

monly sold in stores for con
sumer use, and include 
sparklers , firecrackers and 
"fountain" types of tube fire
works. These fireworks are 
approved by the Consumer 
Products Safety Commission, 
but many states ban a portion 
of them. 

Michigan is among those that 
ban most types of fireworks. 

"The real danger in fireworks 
is in fact that many 'Class B' 
fireworks are brought into the 
state by bootleggers," Ficano 
said. 

One of those include the M-
80, which, contrary to popular 

belief, is not a quarter stick of 
dynamite, but can still blow a 
finger off. 

"The best thing you can do for 
your family is to educate them," 
Ficano said. 

"Always follow the directions 
on the packaging. Never hold 
fireworks in your hands or 
around your eyes and ears . 
Always use fireworks in ah 
open area, and never, never 
check a malfunctioning fire
work. 

Always leave it alone for at 
least an hour, and soak it with 
water to ensure that it won't 
explode. 

It is illegal to sell, possess, 
transport, or use fireworks in 

Michigan without a permit. 
Exceptions include flat paper 
caps, toy trick noisema.kers 
(party poppers, pop-its, fun 
snaps, toy pistols using flap 
paper caps), sparklers, flitter 
sparklers (a narrow paper tube 
attached to a thin wooden han
dle producing a shower of 
sparks), and fountains that are 
cone-shaped or cylindrical-
shaped tha t emit a show of 
sparks and sometimes a. whistle 
effect.. 

Illegal fireworks include bot
tle rockets cherry bombs, fire
crackers , M-80s, comets or 
mines, Roman candles, silver 
salutes and M-250 and M-
1000s. 
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CITY OF GARDEN CITY 

RESOLUTION # 697*228 
NOTICE OF ADOPTION 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that at its regular meeting of Monday. June 16, 1997, 
the City Council of the CKy of Garden City did adopt the following Ordinance. 

ORDINANCE 97-002 
An Ordinance to Amend Sections of the Zoning Ordinance of the City of Garden 
City for the Purpose of Regulating Wireless Telecommunication Facilities and 
Services in the City. This Ordinance Specifically Sets Forth the Regulation of 
the Height, Area, Size, Construction and Location of Wireless 
Telecommunications Facilities and Services; to Provide for the Public Health, 
Safety and General Welfare of the Citizens in Relation to Such Structures and 
Ancillary Buildings; and Provides for the Administering of these Regulations; 
and Provides for Compliance with State and Federal Acta. 
THE CITY OF GARDEN CITY HEREBY ORDAINS: 
Section 1: Short Title 

This Ordinance that amends the City of Garden City's Zoning 
Ordinance shall be known as cited .as the Wireless 
Telecommunications Section of the Ordinance. 

Section 2; Purposes and Intents 
It is the general purpose and intent of the City of Garden City to 
carry out the will of the United States Congress by authorizing 
communication facilities needed ' to operate wireless 
telecommunication systems. However, it is the further purpose and 
intent of the City of Garden City to provide for such authorization 
in a manner which retains the character, property values, public 
view, and aesthetic quality of neighborhoods and the community 
at large. In fashioning and administering the provisions in this 
Ordinance, it is the intent to balance these potentially competing 
interests. 
In adopting these amendments to the Zoning Ordinance, and in 
recognition of the number of providers who have been authorized 
by the Federal Communications Commission (FCC) to provide 
wireless telecommunication services and coverage, it is the intent 
of the City of Garden City to fully exercise the authority granted 
by law relative to the placement, construction and modification of 
wireless telecommunication facilities. 
It is further the purpose and intent of this Ordinance to: 
1. Require the City Council and the Planning Commission of the 

City of Garden City to regulate the location and efficient 
provision of sizes for \vireles9 communication facilities arid 
services; 

2 Require the City Council and the Planning Commission of the 
City of Garden City to establish the zoning districts in which 
the number, shape, and area considered for the location of 
wireless telecommunication facilities and services be 
permitted by special land use, subject to conformance with 
applicable standards and conditions; 

3. Provide Tor regulations within those established districts 
which shall be imposed designating the uses for which 
wireless telecommunication facilities and services shall or 
shall not be erected or altered, permitted or excluded, or 
subjected to special regulations;'• 

4. Ensure that wireless communication facilities and services are 
situated in appropriate locations and have appropriate 
relationships with other land uses, structures, and buildings; 

5. Limit inappropriate physical and aesthetic overcrowding of 
land activities and avoid adverse impacts upon the existing 
population,*lransportation systems, and other public service 
and facility needs; 

6. Facilitate adequate and efficient provision of sites for wireless 
telecommunication facilities and services; 

7. Promote the public health, safety, and welfare; 
8. Require adequate information about plans for such wireless 

telecommunication facilities and services to allow the City of 
Garden City to efficiently plan and zone their location; 

9 Minimize the overall number of new wireless 
telecommunication facilities in the City of Garden City in the 
future by encouraging the use of existing structures for 
attached wireless telecommunication facilities where 
technically feasible through the use of colocation. The City of 
Garden City recognizes that each licensed provider of a 
wireless communication facility must, by law, be permitted to 
locate sufficient facilities in order to achieve the objectives 
promulgated by the United States Congress. However, in light 
of the anticipated dramatic increase in the number of wireless 
communication facilities to occur as a result of the recent 
change of federal law and policy relating to the Federal 
Telecommunications Act of 1996, it is.the intent of the City of 
Garden City that all users should colocate on attached 
wireless telecommunication facilities and wireless 
telecommunication support structures in the interest of 
achieving the purposes and intent of this Ordinance; 

10. Minimize the adverse impacts of technological obsolescence of 
such wireless telecommunication facilities and services to 
include timely removal and / or conversion; 

11. Minimize the. adverse impacts from the presence of relatively 
tall towers that have a low architectural and aesthetic appeal 
to most persons, recognizing that the absence of regulation 
would result in a material impediment to the maintenance and 
promotion of property values, and further recognizing that this 
economic component is an important part of the public health, 
safety and welfare. The City of Garden City finds that the. 
presence of numerous tower structures, particularly if located 
within residential areas, would decrease the attractiveness 
and destroy the character and integrity of the community, 
which would in turn have a negative impact upon property 

: values. 
12. Minimize the negative visual impacts of wireless 

telecommunication facilities and services on the public view of 
the neighborhoods, community landmarks, historic sites and 
buildings, natural beauty areas, and public righta^of-way by 
establishing and using as few structures as reasonably 
feasible, and using, structures which are designed for 
comparability including the avoidance of lattice structures 
that are unnecessary, taking into consideration the purposes 
and intent of this section. , 

13. Recognize,that the public view and the view from sites and 
buildings is a major economic component of a property's value; 

14. Recognize that operation of a wireless communication system 
may require the establishment of facilities in locations not 
within the predetermined zoning districts. In such cases, it is 
likely that there w i l l be greater adverse impact upon 
neighborhoods and areas within the City^ Consequently, more 
stringent standards and conditions shall apply to the review, 
approval and use of such facilities. 

15. Provide for the submission of as-built drawings and 
photographs of at least three similar existing structurea to the 
City of Garden City with clearly identified and certified 
capacity for colocation and addition of equipment to facilitate 
the p lanning and admin i s t r a t ion of wi re less 
telecommunication facilities and services; 

16 Provide for the submission of adequate cost, price and market 
information to permit administration of colocation; and 

17, Permit the City of Garden City .to develop community/wide 
plans for such wireless telecommunication facilities and 

. services. . . ' • :-
Section 3. Definitions 

The,following terms and definitions are hereby.added to Article I, 
Short Title Rules of Construction and Definitions, Section 181.003. 
Definitions of Chapter 161 of title XV of the Code of the City of 
Garden City, and shall read as follows; 
Attached Wireless Telecommunication Facility • Antennae: 
Any wireless telecommunication facility affixed to ah existing 
structure,.such asi'a building, tower, water tank, utility pole, etc., 
utilized to receive, and transmit federally or slatelicensed 

:.'•;•'. telecommunications services via duly'licensed segments ofthe radio 
frequency specirum. This definition thall not include support 
Structures,. •'•'..'-'• . .•' •''••.'•:••.•. '•.'.•• .'•• •"• • -'•:''•.'• 
Yfire less TelecommunicationFacility.All facilities, structural,' 
attached, accessory or otherwise, related to the use of the radio 
frequency spectrum for the purposeii of transmitting or receiving 
radio signals and may include, but is not limited to radio and 
television towers, telephone devices and exchanges, microwave relay 
tower*, telephone transmission equipment buildings and 
commercial mobile radio service facilities. Not included within this 
definition are: citizen band radio facilities, short wave facilities, 
ham and amateur radio facilities, television reception antennae, 
satellite dishes, and governmental facilities which are subject to 
state and federal law ot regulations that preempt municipal 
regulatory authority. 
Wireless Telecommunication. Facility •Colocation: The 

• location by two (2) or more wireless telecommunications providers, 
public authorities or other duly authorized parties of wireless 
telecommunications facilities on a common structure,' tower' or'. 
building, in a manner that reduces the overall need for additional ' 
ormultiplefreestanding single'usetelecommunications facilities 

; and I or support structures within the City of Garden City. 
Wireless TeUcomm*nU&tUm Support Stwctur* • 

wireless telecommunication facility erected or modified to support 
attached wireless telecommunication facilities, or other antennae or 
facilities, including supporting lines, cables, wires, braces and 
masts intended primarily for the purpose of mounting an attached 
wireless telecommunication facility or similar apparatus above 
grade. This includes, but is not limited to, any ground or roof-
mounted pole, monopole, lattice tower, light pole, utility pole, wood 
pole, guyed wire tower, spire, or similar structure or combination 
thereof, or other structures which appear to be something other than 
a mere support structure. 
The following definition is hereby amended in Article I, Short Title 
Rules of Construction and Definitions, Section 161.003. 
Definitions, of Chapter 161 of Title XV of the Code of the City of 
Garden City, and shall read as follows: 
Essential Services: The terms "essential services" shall mean... 
Essential services shall not include storage yards, sales or business 
offices, or commercial, buildings or activities, or wireless 
telecommunication facilities that are solely used for private 
commercial purposes. 

Section 4: Wireless Telecommunication Facilities and Services 
Section 161.041.A - "Wireless Telecommunication Facilities and 
Services", is hereby added to Article 2, General Provisions, of 
Chapter 161 of Title XV of the Code of the City of Garden City, and 
shall read as follows: 
Section 161.041.A - Wireless Telecommunication Facilities and 
Services 
A. Wireless telecommunication support structures (towers) and 

wireless telecommunication facilities (antennae) are permitted 
upon special land use approval and site plan review and 
approval, subject to the conditions hereinafter imposed in 
subparagraph (B) below, and subject further to the special land 
use procedures of Section 161.223 - Special Use Regulations in 
districts Rl,R-2,R-3,01, Cl, C-2, C-3, M-l, CBD, PD and 
VP, and if approved, constructed and maintained in accordance 
with the standards and conditions of this Section, and also 
subject to the following criteria and standards: 
1. At the time of the submittal, the applicant shall 

demonstrate that a location within an allowable district 
cannot reasonably meet the coverage and/or capacity needs 
of the applicant. 

2. Wireless telecommunication facilities shall be of a design 
such as a steeple, bell tower, or other form which is 
compatible with the existing character of the proposed site, 
neighborhood, and general area, as approved by the 
Planning Commission, and shall comply with the 
colocation requirements of paragraph B (12) in all R-l, R-
2, R-3, O-l.C-1, C-2, C-3, M-l, CBD, PDandVP districts.. 

3. InR-1, R-2, R-3, 0-1,0-1,0-2, C-3, Ml, CBD, PD and VP 
districts, site locations shall be permitted.on a priority 
basis on the following sites, subject to application of all 
other standards contained within this Section: 
a Municipally owned sites. 
b. Other governmentally owned sites. 
c. Religious Or other institutional sites. 
d. Public or private school sites. 

4. Monopole towers shall be permitted in lieu of an 
alternative design within the M-l district provided that 
such towers are set back at least three hundred (300) feet 
from Ford Road and shall comply with the colocation 
requirements of paragraph B (12). 

5. No wireless telecommunication facilities shall be permitted 
on a privately owned residential lot of record within the R-
1, R-2 and R-3 districts. 

B General Requirements for Wireless Telecommunication 
Facilities. 
All applications for wireless telecommunication facilities shall 
be reviewed in accordance with the following standards and 
conditions and, if approved, shall be constructed and 
maintained in accordance with such standards and conditions 
In addition, if a facility is approved, it shall be constructed and 
maintained with any additional conditions imposed by the 
Planning Commission at Us discretion within the intent and 
purpose of this Ordinance. 
1. All applications for the required permit to place, construct 

or modify any part or component of a wireless 
telecommunication facility shall include the following: 
a. A site plan prepared in accordance with Section 

161.222, showing the location, size, screening and 
design of all buildings and structures, including fences; 
and the location and size of outdoor equipment; and the 
location, number, and species of proposed landscaping; 
and as-built drawings for all proposed attached 
wireless telecommunication facilities and lor wireless 
telecommunication support structures; and photographs 
of at least three similar existing structures.. 

b. A disclosure of what is proposed, demonstrating the 
need for the proposed wireless telecommunication 
support structure to be located as proposed based upon' . 
the presence of one ormore ofthefollowingfactors: 
1). Proximity to an interstate highway or major 

thoroughfare. 
2). Areas of population concentration, 
3). Concentratiafemf commercial, industrial, and/or 

other busineMkrenters. 
4). Areas where signal interference has occurred due to 

tall buildings, masses of trees, or other obstruction. 
5). Topography of the proposed facility location in . 

relation to other facilities with which the proposed 
facility is to operate. 

•'•••$). Other specifically identified reason creating need 
for the facility. 

c. The reason or purpose for the placement, construction or 
. modification with specific reference to the provider's 

coverage, capacity and for quality needs, goals and 
objectives. 

d. The existing form of technology being used and any 
changes proposed to the technology. 

e. As applicable, the planned or proposed and existing 
. ' . . ' • service area of the facility and the attached wireless 

telecommunication facility, and wireless 
telecommunication support structure height and type, 
and signal power expressed ineffective radiated power. 
(ERP) upon which the service area has been planned.-

,f. The nature and extent of the provider/applicant's 
ownership or lease interest in the property, building or 
structure upon which facilities are proposed for 
placement, construction pr modification, 

g. The identity and address of all owners and other 
persons with a real property interest in the property, 
buildings, or structure upon which facilities are 
proposed for placement, construction or modification, 

h. A map showing existing and known proposed wireless 
. telecommunication facilities within the City of Garden 

City, and further showing existing and known proposed 
wireless telecommunication facilities within areas 
surrounding the borders of the City in the location, and 

. in the area, which arti relevant in terms of potential 
colocation or in demonstrating the need for the proposed 
facility. If and to the extent the information in question 

' ; is on file with the community, the applicant shall be 
required only to update da needed.. Any proprietary 

• information may be submitted with a request for 
confidentially in connection with the development of 
governmental policy MCL t6M3.0)(g). This ordinance 
shall serve as the promise to maintain confidentiality to 
the extent • permitted by law. The request for • 

' .confidentialitymust beprominentlystaledin ordei'to 
bring it to the attention of the City. . 

.•\".i For each location identified on the applicant7'provider's 
survey maps and drawings', the application shall 
include the, following information, if known, with the 
applicant/provide)'expected to exercise reasonable> due 
diligence in attempting to obtain information through 
lawful means prior to application! " 
1)1 The structural capacity arid whether it can . 

accommodate the applicant's facility, as proposed or 
modified.. .., /•.'.''.• 

: 2A Whether property owner approvals exist or have 
. been requested and obtained. .. 

' 3). Whether the location could be- used by the 
applicant/provider for placement of its attached 
wireless telecommunication facility; if the location 

, cannot be used, a disclosure of the technological 
. considerations involved, with specific reference to 

how use of the location would prohibit the 
.'••'• .."". applicant/provider from providing wirelest' 

telecommunication services. ,/ ' 
j . A certification by d State of Michigan licensed and 

registered professional engineer regarding the ability of 
the structure to support the antennas and the manner in ' 

which the proposed structure wilt fall. The certification 
will be utilized, along with other criteria such as 
applicable regulations for the district in question, in 
determining appropriate setbacks to be required for the 
structure and other facilities. 

k. A description of the security to be posted at the time of 
receiving a building permit for the wireless 
telecommunication support structure to ensure removal 
of the structure when it has been abandoned or it no 
longer needed, as provided in subparagraph 13 below. 
The security shall, at the election of the City, be in the 
form of cash, surety bond, letter of credit, or an 
agreement in a form approved by the City Attorney and 
recordable at the office of the Wayne County Register of 
Deeds, a promise of the applicant and owner of the 
property to timely remove the facility as required under 
this Section, with the further provision that the 
applicant and owner shall be responsible for the 
payment oTany costs and attorney's fees incurred by the 
City in securing removal and the property shall provide 
security for the costs and fees. 

I. The tile plan shall include a landscape plan where the 
wireless telecommunication support structure is being 
placed at a location which is not otherwise part of 
another site plan with landscaping requirements. The 
purpose of landscaping is to provide screening for the 
wireless telecommunication support structure base, 
accessory buildings and enclosure. In all cases there 
shall be fencing of at least eight (8) feet in height which 
is required for the protection of the tower. 

m. Evidence of site plan approval from the Federal 
Aviation Administration, if required due to a site's 
proximity to the Detroit Metropolitan Wayne County 
Airport, or evidence that such approval is not required. 

n. The name, address and telephone number of the person 
to contact for engineering, maintenance and other 
noticed purposes. This information shall be 
continuously updated during all times the facility ts on 
the premises. 

2. The wireless telecommunication support structure shall not 
be injurious to the neighborhood or otherwise detrimental 
to the public safety and welfare, the wireless 
telecommunication support structure shall be located and 
designed to be harmonious with the surrounding areas, 
and to be esthetically and architecturally compatible with 
the natural environment, as well as the environment as 
altered by development. 

3. The maximum height of ail new or modified attached 
wireless telecommunication facilities and wireless 
telecommunication support structures shall be sixty (60) 
feet within three hundred (300) feet of Ford and Middlebelt 
Road Right-of-Way and one hundred and twenty (120) feet 
any where else in the City or the minimum height 
demonstrated to be necessary for reasonable 
communication by the applicant (and by other entities to 
colocate on the structure), whichever is less,- to the 
satisfaction of the Planning Commission, or such lower 
heights as approved by the Federal; Aviation 
Administration. The applicant shall demonstrate a 
justification for the proposed height of the structures and 
an evaluation of alternative designs which might result in 
lower heights The accessory building contemplated to 
enclose such things as switching equipment shall be 
limited to the maximum height for accessory structures 
within the respective district. 

4. Where the wireless telecommunication support structure 
abuts a parcel of land zoned for other than residential 
purposes, the minimum setback of the wireless 
telecommunication support structure and accessory 
structures shall be in accordance with the required 
setbacks for the main or principal buildings as provided in 

. the schedule of regulations for the zoning district, in which 
the wireless telecommunication support structure is 
located. 

5.. There shall be an unobstructed access to the wireless 
telecommunication support structure for operation, 
maintenance, repair and inspection purposes, which may be 
provided through an eosement. This access shall have a 
width and location determined by such factors as: the 
location of adjacent thoroughfares and traffic circulation 
within the site; utilities needed to' service the wireless 
telecommunication support structure and any attendant 
facilities; the location of buildings and parking facilities; 
proximity to residential districts and minimizing 
disturbance to the natural landscape; and the type of 
equipment which will need to access the site, -

6. The division of property for the purpose of locating a 
wireless telecommunication support structure is prohibited 
unless all zoning requirements and conditions, are met. 

7. The Zoning board of Appeals may grant variance only for 
the setback requirements of a wireless telecommunication 
support structure, provided that the proposed location will 
reduce its visual impact On the surrounding area, or for the 
colocation requirements of subparagraph (BH12). 

8. Where a wireless telecommunication facility is proposed on 
the roof of a building with the equipment enclosure 
proposed as a roof appliance or penthouse oh the building, 
it shall be designed, constructed and maintained to be 
architecturally compatible with the principal building. The. 
equipment enclosure may be located within the principal 

. building or may be an accessory building, provided that the 
accessory building conforms with all district requirements 
for principal buildings, including yard setbacks and 
building height. 

9. The Planning Commission shall, with respect to the color of 
the wireless telecommunication support structure and all 
accessory buildings, review and approve so as to minimize 
distraction, reduce visibility,' maximize aesthetic 
appearance, and ensure compatibility with surroundings. It 
shall be the responsibility of the applicant to maintain the 
wireless telecommunication facility in a neat and orderly 
condition recognizing its highly visible nature: 

.10. Wireless telecommunication support structures shall be 
constructed in accordance with all applicable building 
codesand shall include the submission of a professional 

*, soils report from a geOtechnicat engineer licensed in the 
. State of Michigan: The soils report shall include soil 
boarings and statements indicating the suitability of soil 

. conditions for the proposed use. The requirements of the 
Federal Aviation Administration, Federal Communication 

• Commission, and Michigan Aeronautics Commission shall 
benoted. 

11; A maintenance plan, and any applicable maintenance 
agreement, shall be presented as part of the site plan for the 
proposed facility. Such plan shall be designated to ensure 

• the long term, continuous maintenance to a reasonably 
prudent standard. 

12. If a provider fails or refuses to permit colacaiion on a 
facility owned or otherwise controlled by said provider, 
where colocation is feasible, the result will be that a hew 
and unnecessary additional structure.will be compelled, in 

... direct violation of and in direct contradiction to the basic 
policy, intent and purpose of the City of Garden City. The 
provisions of this subsection are designed to carry out and 
encourage conformity with the ppllcy of the City. 

Any proposed commercial wireless telecommunication 
• support structures shall be designed, structurally, 

electrically, and in all respects to accommodate both the 
applicant's attached wireless telecommunication facility 
and; comparable attached wireless telecommunication 
facilities of additional users. Wireless telecommunication 
support structures must be'designed to allow for future 
rearrangement of attached wireless telecommunication 

.-'•. facilities upon the wireless telecommunication support 
structure and to accept attached wireless 
telecommunication facilities mounted at varying heights. 
A proposal for anew wireless telecommunication support 
structure shall not be approved unless and until it can be 
documented by the applicant that the telecommunications 
equipment.. planned for the proposed wireless 
telecommunications support structure cannot be feasibly 
colocated and accommodated on ah existing or approved 
wireless telecommunication support structure or other 
existing structure due to one or, more of the folloioing 

•. .reasons:-; 

a), the planned equipment would exceed the structural 
capacity of the existing or approved wireless 
telecommunication support structure or building, as 
documented by a qualified and licensed professional 
engineer, and the existing Or approved wireless 
telecommunication support structure cannot be 
reinforced, modified, or replaced to accommodate 
planned or equivalent equipment at a. reasonablecost 

. - Continued on Next Page 
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OBITUARIES 
8IUYT.C0X 
Funeral services for Billy T. Cox, 69, of 
Brooklyn, Mich,, were held recently at 
the Uht Funeral Home with burial at 
United Memorial Gardens. 

Mr. Cox was a former resident of 
Westland and.Port Charlotte, Fla. 

Surviving are: wife Patricia; son 
Michael; daughter Pamela; stepsons 
Richard Martin Jr. and Troy Martin; 
mother Edna Pearce of Alabama; four 
grandchildren; and one great-grand
child. 

Memorials may be made to Hospice of 
Jackson. 
WALTER J. BARON 
Funeral services for Walter J. Baron, 
87, of Westland were held recently at 
the R.G. & G.R. Harris Funeral Home 
with burial at Parkview Memorial 
Cemetery, Livonia. 

Mr. Baron, who died June 23 in Livo
nia, was born in Detroit. , 

Surviving are: brothers Edward and 
William Baron; sisters Olga Parsons, 
Bertha Lekar and Francine Barry. 
MARIANNE "MIMI" UMFIEET 
Funeral services for Marianne "Mimi" 
Umfieet, 61, of Westland were held 
recently at the John N, Santeiu & Son 
Funeral Home with burial at Glen 
Eden Memorial Park, Livonia. Officiat
ing were the Rev. Ray Klauke and the 
Rev. Carl Leth of First Church of the 
Nazarene. 

Mrs. Umfleet, who died June 24 in 
Westland, was born in Iron Mountain, 
Mich. She was an assembly worker in 
this computer industry. 

Surviving are: husband Paul; sons 
Paul, Ron and John; brother Roger 
Gagnon; sisters, Carol Stinebaugh, 
Pamela Stevens and Sue Rapley; and 
two grandchildren. 

Memorials may be made to Village 
Hospice. 

Health bill moves to House 
BYTwRlCHARD 
STAFF WRITER 

The s ta te Senate has passed a com
munity health bill that calls for the clos
ing of Clinton Valley Center in Pontiac 
and two other state mental hospitals. 

If the Senate version becomes law, it 
will mean less money a n d work for 
H a w t h o r n C e n t e r a n d Nor thv i l l e 
Regional Psychiatric Hospital, both in 
Northville Township. They were sched
uled to receive patients from Pheasant 
Ridge in Kalamazoo and Detroit Psychi
atric Institute, which also are slated for 
closing. 

"We should not be in a hurry to close 
existing facilities at the expense of some 
of our most vulnerable citizens," warned 
Sen. Gary Peters, D-Bloomfield Town
ship, who opposed the closings. On June 

10 Peters waged an unsuccessful last-
ditch effort to have the Senate reconsid
er its vote, 

The Senate version was passed June 5 
on a 26-13 vote. Here's how sena tors 
voted on final passage: 

YES - Loren B e n n e t t , R - C a n t o n , 
Robert Geake, R-Northville. 

NO - Democrats George Hart of Dear
born and Alma Smith of Salera. 

The $7.1 billion budget bill was sent 
to the House for concurrence in Senate 
amendments. But House agreement is 
Unlikely because on May 28 majority 
Democrats voted to keep all three facili
ties open. 

So the bill will go to a conference com
mittee — three senators (two Republi
cans and a Democrat) and three repre
sentatives (two Democrats and a Repub
lican) to iron out differences. Geake, as 

chair of the Senate appropriations sub-. 
committee, is likely to be a member. 

Given the deep divisions between the 
chambers, however, the conference com
mittee is likely to have a tough time. 
Lawmakers hope to adjourn before the 
Four th of J u l y . The new fiscal year 
begins Oct. 1. 

Peters came a vote short of saving 
Clinton Valley Center with his amend
ment to delay closing "until the depart
ment develops and p u t s i n place a 
statewide plan or the provision of a con
tinuum of mental health services." 

Peters' amendment failed on a 19-19 
vote. He faulted Dunaskiss for being the 
only O a k l a n d Coun ty s e n a t o r from 
either party to oppose his amendment 
and casting the deciding vote. 

b). 

c). 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
Continued from Previous Page 

b). The planned equipment would cause interference 
materially impacting the usability of other existing 
or planned equipment on the wireless 
telecommunication support structure or other 
existing structure as documented by a qualified and 
licensed professional engineer and the interference 
cannot be prevented at a reasonable cost. 

c). Existing or approved wireless telecommunication 
support structures and buildings within the search 
radius cannot accommodate the planned equipment 
at a height necessary for the coverage area and 
capacity needs to reasonably function as 
documented by a qualified and licensed 
professional engineer, 

d). Other unforeseen reasons that make it infeasibte to 
locate the planned telecommunications equipment 
upon an existing wireless telecommunications 

". • . support structure or building. 
. Colocation shall be deemed to be'feasible* for purposes 

of this Section where all of the following are met: 
a). The provider.entity being considered for colocation 

will undertake to pay market rent or other market 
compensation for colocation. 
The site on which colocation is being considered, 
taking: into consideration reasonable modification 
or replacement of a facility, is able to provide 
structural support. 
The colocation being considered is technologically' 
reasonable, e.g., the colocation will not result in 
unreasonable interference, given appropriate 
physical and other adjustment in relation to the 
structure, antennas, and the like. 

d). The height of the structure necessary for colocation 
will not be increased beyond a point deemed to be 
permissible by the City, taking into consideration 
the several standards contained in within this 
Section. 

If a party who owns or otherwise controls a wireless. 
telecommunication support structure shall fail or 
refuse to alter q structure so as to accommodate a 
proposed and otherwise feasible colocation, such 
facility shall thereupon and thereafter be deemed to be 
a nonconforming structure and use, and shall be 
altered, expanded or extended in any respect. 
If a party who owns or otherwise controls a facility 
shall fail or refuse to-permit a feasible colocation, and 
this requires the construction and/or use of a new 
wireless telecommunication support structure, the 
party failing or refusing to permit a feasible colocation 
shall be deemed to be in direct violation and 
contradiction of the policy, intent and purpose of this 
Section of the Zoning Ordinance, and; consequently 
such party shall tqke responsibility for the violation, 
and shall be prohibited from receiving approval for a 

' new wireless telecommunication support structure 
within the City of Garden City for a period of five (5) 
years from the date of the failure or refusal to permit 
the colocation. 

13. When a wireless telecommunication facility has not 
been used for one hundred eighty (180) days or more, 
or six 16) months after new technology is available 
which permits the operation of a wireless 
telecommunications facility without the requirement of 
a wireless telecommunication support structure, all 
and for part ofthe wireless telecommunications facility 
shall be removed by the users, owners of the wireless 
telecommunications facility. For the purposes of this 
Section, the removal of antennas or other equipment 
from the facility, or the cessation of Operations 
(transmission and/or reception of radio signals) shall 
be considered as the beginning of a period of nonuse. 
The situation(s) in which removal of a wireless 

. telecommunications facility is required maybe applied 
and limited to a portion of the facility. 
a. Upon the occurrence of one or more of (he events 

requiring removal, persons who had used the 
wireless telecommunications facility shall 
immediately apply for and secure the application 
for. any required demolition or removal permits, 

. ' • • ' * ' • and immediately proceed with and complete the 
demolition/removal,restoring the condition which 
existed prior to the construction of the wireless 
telecommunications facility. ' 

b. If the required removal of the wireless 
telecommunications facility org portion thereof has 
not been lawfully completed within sixty (60) days 
of the applicable deadline, and after at least thirty 
130) days written notice, the City may enter upon 
the premises and remove or secure the removal of 
the facility or required portions thereof, with its 
actual costs and reasonable administrative changes 
to be drawn or collected from the security posted at 
the time application was made for establishing the 
wireless telecommunications facility. 

14 Wireless telecommunications facilities shall comply 
' with applicable federal and state standards relative to 

electromagnetic fields. 
Section 5i Repeal of Conflicting Provisions 

All resolutions, ordinances or parte thereof in conflict withithe 
provisions of this Ordinance are, to the extent of such conflict, 

,, hereby repealed. 
Section 6. Severability 

The various parts, sections, and clauses of this Ordinance are 
hereby declared to be severable If any part, sentence, 
paragraph, section or clause is adjudged unconstitutional or 
Invalid by a court of competent jurisdiction, the remainder of 
the Ordinance shall not be affected thereby. 

Section 7. Effective Date 
V; This Ordinance shall become effective immediately upon 

publication in the official newspaper 
The foregoing ordinance was adopted by the City of Garden City at a 
meeting of the City Council duly called and held on the 16th day of June 

;•••.• .'•'•.'''-''••' MICHAEL BREEN, Mayor 
RONALD D. SHOWALTER, City Clerk-Treasurer 

Within forty-five (45) days after the publication Of any ordinance duly 
passed by the Council, a petition may be presented to the Counci 
protesting against such ordinance continuing in effect. Said petition shall 
contain the text of such ordinance and shall be signed by not less than six 
percent (6%) of the registered electors registered, at the last preceding 
election at which a Mayor of.the City-was elected. Said ordinance shall 
thereupon and thereby be suspended from operation and the Council shall 
immediately reconsider such ordinance. 
IKfRODUCEO.M^ 1», l » T 
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Festival from page A1 

Exhibi t , which will r u n th ree 
days: 1-8 p.m. Friday, July 4 / 1 - . 
8:30 p.m. Saturday, July 5, and 
1:15 p.m.-2:45 p.m. Sunday, July 
6. 

The festival itself runs from 
Thursday through Sunday in the 
area in and around Central City 
Park, south of Ford Road 
between Newburgh and Central 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
MICHIGAN 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
NOTICE !S HEREBY OfVEN, th»t Miled propotiU will tw rt«ivKl at the Offiw of the City 

CUrk, in it)« Civic C«nUr, «000 Middlebelt. Oirden City, Michigan, 48135 (Telephone: 313-525, 
SSMi'. on or txfore THURSDAY. JULY 10,1»7 »12O0 pen. for the fdlowirvf . 

MOBILE CANINE UNIT 
Proposih mu»t be •ubmitted oh formi furnished by ihe City Clerk, in a teaJed envelope e'ndorted 
with the nim«<i I of the itemd) bid.'•. 

The City re*erve« the right to accept or reject any or all bidi, in whole or in part and to *»rv* 
any informalities when deemed in the beat inlerwt of the City. 

RD SHOWALTER 
City Clefk'TreMurer 
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•SYNOPSIS OF MINUTES 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Livonia Public Schools 
15125 Farmington Road 

June 2,1997 
*The following is a summary, in synopsis form, of the Board of Education's 
regular meeting of June 2,1997; the full text of the minutes is on file in the 
office of the superintendent, 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia and in the 
principal's office of each school and is available on request. 
President Ciulow convened the meeting at 7:00 pm., in the Board Room, 
15125 Farmington Road, Livonia. Present; Suzanne Clulow, Frank 
Kokenakas, Joanne Morgan, Dianne Nay, Pat Tancill, Kenneth Timmons, 
James Walters. 
Golden Apple Award: The Board presented the Golden Apple Award to 
Jan DuFresen, parent volunteer at McKinley Elementary School. 
Team Effort Award: The district Team Effort Award" was presented to 
LPS transportation dispatchers Rose Williams and Cathy Boucha for. 
their outstanding efforts in organizing and scheduling district bus routes. 
Audience Communications: The following individuals addressed the 
Board: Debrah Stafiej, Lynn & Larry Larmee, Tom King, Ruth 
Kibler, Brian Kurtyka, and Jill Ritzier. 
Consent Agenda: Motion by Watters and Nay that the following consent 
agenda items be approved as recommended by the superintendent: TVLA 
Minutes & Synopsis of the Regular Meeting of May 19,1997 IV.B Minutes 
of the Closed Sessions of May 19, 1997 VLA Approval of general fund 
check nos. 281514 - 282513 in the amount of $3,322,908.82; Approval of 
general fund wire transfers in the amount of $1,449,856.19; Approval of 
building technology and improvement check nos. 1819 -1827 in the amount 
of $98,168.45. VI.G Adoption of a resolution appointing David L. Watson as 
the district's coordinator for purchase of surplus goods. Ayes: Clulow, 
Kokenakes, Morgan, Nay, Tancill, Timmons,Watters Nays: None 
Gift • Cleveland PTA: Motion by Morgan and Tancill that the Board 
accept the most gracious gift of $4,600 from the Cleveland School PTA for 
the purchase of a Risograph.; Ayes: Clulow, Kokenakes, Morgan, Nay, 
Tancill, Timmons, Walters Nays: None 
Gift • Hayes PTA: Motion by Nay and Timmons that the Board accept the 
most gracious gift of $2,000 from the Hayes School PTA for the purchase of 
a new sound system. Ayes:.Clulow, Kokenakes, Morgan, Nay, Tancill, 
Timmons, Watters Nays: None 
Gift • Tyler PTAj Motion by Kokenakes and Tancill that the Board accept 

. the most gracious gift of $900 from the Tyler PTA in conduction with a 
similar amount from the School, for the purchase of an Anchor sound 
system. Ayes: Clulow, Kokenakes, Morgan.Nay,Tancill,Timmons, Watters 
NaysiNone •• 
Textbook Recommendations: Motion by Tancill and Watters that the 
Board of Education purchase textbooks for secondary courses. Ayes: 
Clulow, Kokenakes, Morgan, Nay, Tancill, Timmons, Watters Nays: None 
MHSAA Membership; Motion by Nay and Morgan that the Board of 
Education of the Livonia Public Schools adopt: a resolution which 
authorize* membership in the Michigan High School Athletic Association 
for the 1997*98 school year. Ayes: Clulow, Kokenakes, Morgan, Nay,Tancill, 
Timmons, Watters Nays: None 
Approval of Track Renovation Bids: Motion by Timmoh9 and Tancill 
that the Board of Education accept.the low bid from W.R. Dougherty & 
Associates • in the amount of $315,773 to renovate running tracks at 
Franklin High School, Churchill High School, Stevenson.' Ayes: Clulow, 
Kokenakes, Morgan, Nay, Tancill, Timmons, Watters Nays: None 
Approval of Paving Bid«s Motion by Morgan arid, Timmons that the 
Board of Education accept the low bid from Cadillac Asphalt in the amount 
of $250,765.80 for the reconstruction of asphalt parking areas or play pads 
at Cleveland, Emerson, Garfield, Roosevelt, Stevenson, Taylor, and 
Washington, Ayes: Clulow, Kokenakes, Morgan, Nay, Tancill, Timmons, 
Watters Nays: None 
Approval of Air Conditioning Bids: Motion by Tancill and Watters that 
the Board of Education accept the low bid from Detroit Temperature in the 
amount of $167,000 to install replacement air conditioning at eight (8) 
elementary schools and one middle school. Ayes: Clulow, Kokenakes, 

/ Morgan, Nay, Tancill< Timmons, Watters Nays: None . 
Approval of Gym Floor Reflnlshing Bids; Motion by Watters and Nay 
that the Board of Education accept the low bid from All Court in the 
amount of $29,955 to refinish gym floors at Churchill High School and 
Cooper at Whittier Elementary and $4,060 from Cameron to refinish the 
gym floor at Washington Elementary. Ayea: Clulow, Kokenakes, Morgan, 
Nay, Tancill,Timmons, Watters Nays: None 
Approval of Roofing Bids: Motion by Morgan and Tancill that the 
Board of Education award the roofing contract for the Grant Elementary 
renovation to Single Ply International in the amount of $125,000. Ayes: 
Clulow, Kokenakes, Morgan, Nay, Tancill, Timmons, Watters Nays: None 
Teacher Tenure: Motion by Nay and Timmons that the Board of 
Education accept the recommendation of the superintendent arid grant 
tenure status to.the following teacher effective oh the respective date: 
Carolyn Bradford, October 23, 1997. Ayes: Clulow, Kokenakes, Morgan, 
Nay, TanciU, Timmons, Watters Nays: None 
Retirements: The Board unanimously adopted resolutions of appreciation 
for the following retiring employees: Mary Brawley, Fayanne Kalraan, 
arid Mrginla Mtnar. 
80-Year Resolution: Motion by Timmons and Kokenakes that the Board 
of Education adopt a resolution of appreciation for Audrey Pleasant upon 
her Completion of 30 years of service with the district. Ayes: Clulow, 
Kokenakes, Morgan, Nay,Tancill.Timmons, Watters Nays: None 
Reports from the Superintendent: Dr. Watson reported on the 
following topics: LPS winners at the Annual National Leadership 
Conference; Riley musical; Emerson trip to Mackinac Island; and 
StevensOn commencement marching practice. 
Hearing from Board Members: Board members, reported on the 
following topics: DARE graduations; high school graduations; election day 
June 9, 1997; Skill Center Honors Convocation; and Churchill Honors 

' 'Night ' , .•;'. .••. • 
Adjournment! Motion by Timmons and Tancill that the regular meeting 
of June 2, 1997 be adjourned. Ayes: Clulow, Kokenakes, Morgan, Nay, 
Tancill.Timmons,Watters Nays; None 
President Clulow adjourned the meeting at 9:16 p.m. 
Pubiiih J u r * » , l » 7 .• i.***.* 
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City P a r k w a y , T h e r e will be 
plenty of fun for all ages, includ* 
ing a pie-eating contest, horse
shoe pitching, rocket display",'a 
car Test a n d s w a p a n d dai ly 
entertainment. 

Acting a8 master of ceremonies, 
for the Indian festival event will 
be Thurmart Bear, a member of 
the Ojibwe Nation, more specifi
cally the Lac Du Flambeau band 
of the Chippewa Indiana. 

"We are sharing with you ... a 
sampling of what you will recog
nize as a North American Indian 
g a t h e r i n g cal led 'powwow, ' V 
Bear said in materials promoting 
the event. uPowwows are held all 
over t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s and 
Canada, including Alaska and 
Hawaii, almost every weekend of 
the year." 

He said the idea is "to help you 
create an unders tanding of the 
first Americans and know how 

we live today and how much of. 
yesterday we still carry with us," ' 

Bear is one of the best-known-
master of ceremonies for such ; 

e v e n t s in t h e De t ro i t area," 
accord ing to Adr i enne B r a n t ' 
James. 

"We will be having a number 
of performances and shows in 
which a variety of dances will be 
demonstrated ..: in the powwow, 
style," she said. Various traders 
with Native American artwork 
and crafts will also be on hand, ; 

she said. 
J a m e s sa id s m a l l e r e v e n t s ! 

have occurred around the area, 
including at the Detroit Fall Arts 
Festival and at events in South-
field. :. 

"But I think this is the first 
time it 's being done on a group 
bas is wi th our agencies ," she 
added. 

ami 
Most activities for the Westland Summer Festival Will occur in 

or around Central City Park and City Hall grounds, unless other
wise noted. 

Wednesday, July 2 
• 4-11 p.m.•;— General festival.houre, • 7-8 p.m. — Festival 

parade (begins at Ford/Wildwood and moves west along Ford 
Road to Westland City Hall) • 8:30 p.m. — Parade awards cere
mony • 9 p. m. — Motor City Brass Band 

Thursday, July 3—Senior Day 
• 2-4p.m. — JacobbRamingPolka Band• 4-11 p.m.—^Gen

eral festival hours • 5:30-10:20 p.m. — Bingo • 5:30-10:30 p.m. 
— Vegas games • 7-11 p.m. — Bobby Lewis and the Cracker 
Jack Band on stage 

Friday, July 4 
• noon to 11 p.m. — General festival hoursBnoon to 10:20 

p.m. — Bingo 
• noon to 10:30 p.m. — Vegas games • 1-8 p.m. -r North 

American Indian Exhibition • 1:30-3:30 p.m. ~r- Schnepp8 Rock 
Band • 3*4 p.m. — Golf Chipping Contest • 4-5 p.m. — Party 
Starter Dancers • 7 p.m.—Side Kicks perform on stage 

Saturday, July 5 
• 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.— Car Fest and Swap Meet • 11:30 a.m. to 

12:30 p.m. —r Bubble Gun Chewing Contest • noon to 11 p.m. ^ 
General festival hours 

• noon to 10:20 p.m , ^ Bingo • noon to 10:30 p.m. —- Vegas 
games 

• 1-8:30 p.m. — North American Indian Exhibition • 1-2 p.m. 
— Pie Eating Contest • 1-3 p.m. — Horseshoe Pitching Contest • 
1-3 p.m.,J- Rocket Display and DernoB 2-3 p,m; — Plympian 
Chung De Kwan karate demo • 7 pm. — WACO Band perform s 
onstage : 

Sunday, July 6 
• 10:30 a.m. to noon — Baby and Toddler Contest on stage • 

11 a.m. to3 p.ni. —- Kids Games on city hall grounds •noon to 11 
p.m. — General festival hours • noon to 10:20 p.m. -— Bingo • 
noon to 10:30 p.m. — Vegas games •11:15-2:45 p.m. — North 
American Indian Exhibition • 1 p.m. ^- final Ice Cream Eating 
contest • 1 p.m. — final Horseshoe Pitching Contest • 2-3 p.rn. 
—- Women's & Men's Leg Contest on stage (16 yeara and older) • 
3-3:30 p.m. — Beer Belly Contest on stage • 3-4 pm, — Golf 
Chipping Contest • 3:30-4:30 p.m. -̂ - Olympia Chung De Kwan 
karate Demo • 4:30-5:30 p.m. — toarmina's Pi2za Toss Contest 
• 7 p.m. — Bobby Lewis & the Cracker Jack Band • 9 p.m. — 
Fireworks show 

Throughout the festival'.: 
Organizers of the Westland Playscape Project are ho3ting a 

"name the playscape" contest. The playscape will be built this 
September in Central City Park by a corps of community volun
teers. Visitors to this year's Sumrher Festival will be able to vote 
for their favorite name by donating qoin and casH into the appro-
priate canister, The name that receives tfiQ most contributions 
will be selected as the winner and the Playscape will carry that 
name. All proceeds from Voting will go towards defraying coats for 
the community project."' 

CLARIFICATION 
This is to clarify an editorial 

which ran in the June 26 edition 
of the Observer: 

The Westland Festival Com
mittee, the non-profit group 
whiph runs the Westland Sum
mer Festival pays some $6,000 
for police protection to the city of 
Westland, including during the 

festival parade and throughout 
the event, organizers said. 

The city does not contribute 
money or in-kind services of this 
kind to the festival. 

The city of Westland pays only 
for the festival's liability insur
ance, which runs about $6,600. 
for the event. 
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Health chief credits abortion drop to counseling, communication 
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BY TIM RICHARD 
, - STAFF WRITER 

< Abortions in Michigan have 
dropped more than 35 percent 
since 1980, the Department of 
Community Health reported. 

"Wonderful news," said Gov. 
John Engler; "We are very proud 
that Michigan is a national lead
er in protecting the unborn." 

James K. Haveman Jr., direc
tor of the Department of Com
munity Health, credited "coun
seling and increased communica
tion" for the drop. He did not 

iCounty parks 
fuillgetnew 
picnic tables 
£ Wayne County parks began 
(•construction of more than 600 
£picnie tables oi) Thursday for 
*Blitz Build/97" at Nankin Mills 
"in Westland. The new tables are 
-the first of 1.000 that will be 
added to the 438 already present 

••1'jat parks — more than tripling 
lithe amount of picnic tables in 

. fWayne County parks by the 
J^ummer's end. 
Jv The new tables will be 
^installed at picnic locations in 
' Livonia, Westland, Red ford, 
i^Trentbn, Dearborn Heights, 
jynkster and Northville. The 
Equ ipmen t has been funded 
^through the 1/4 parks millage. 
?» "This is. the first time in more 
*than a decade that Wayne Coiin-
;iy has bought new tables and 
• grills," said Wayne County Exec
u t ive Edward McNamara. "Pic-
*nic tables have been one of the 
*'most highly requested items by 
-park-goers and now, with the 
sparks millage. we have the. 

resources to deliver." 

•County, SMART 
'help workers 
get to the job 

No car, no job. It's an unfortu
nate reality for many in metro 
Detroit. 

Wayne County, together with 
SMART (Suburban Mobility 
Authority for Regional Trans
portation), will help get workers 
from points throughput Wayne 
County to 20 seasonal jobs 
maintaining Wayne County 
parks. 

"Until now, if you didn't have 
a car and you lived in downtown 
Detroit or Downriver, it would 

vbe close to impossible to get to 
'. one of our jobs at Nankin Mills 
; in Westland," said Hurley Cole-
; man, director of Wayne County 

parks. 
I Under the new program, new 
; hires get free rides to work on.. 
; SMART buses as paVt of their 
• Get a Job, Get a Ride program, 
..In addit ion, Wayne County 
1 parks will shuttle workers from 
I the Plymouth and Farmington 
; Road SMART bus stop to parks 
; headquarters at Nankin Mills. 
! Seasonal maintenance work-
! ers are responsible for mowing, 
; weeding and upkeep a t the 
; parks. Starting pay for seasonal 
> maintenance positions is $6 per 

hour and applicants must be 
Wayne County residents, 18-
years-old or older 

Workers- can reach the Ply* 
mouth and Farmington bus stop 
on the new SMART 295 Livonia-
Redford-Detroit route, which 
will run from Grand River and 

.Plymouth in Detroit to 6 Mile 
and Haggerty Road in Livonia. 
The shuttle program applied to 
the 6:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. shift 

• o n l y . . - • . . ' . - • . ; . • • • 

To apply for trie seasonal 
openings or for more informa
t ion; call (313); 261-2026 

' between 8 am, and 4 p.m. 
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suggest any other reasons for 
the downturn. 

In 1996, the state in 1996 
recorded 30,208 abortions, which 
by state law must be reported by 
physicians without identifying 
the women. Of these women, 83 
percent were unmarried. 

High year was 1980, when 
45,455 abortions were per
formed. The number began drop
ping faster after 1988, when. 
Michigan voters prohibited use 
of state funds for welfare abor
tions. 

In later actions, the Michigan 
Legislature passed laws to 
require girls under age 18 to get 
either parental or. probate court 
consent, and to require abortion 
providers to give women a 
lengthy checklist of facts 
("informed consent"). 

Wayne County, the s tate 's 
most populous, recorded 9,927 or 
about one-third of all abortions 
in the state. Next was Oakland 
with 3,750, followed by Genesee 
with 1,630. 

By age; 

• The under 20s had 6,150 or 
about 20 percent of all abortions. 

M The 20-24 age group had 
9,313 or about 32 percent. 

• The 25-29 group, 6,601 or 23 
percent. 

• The 30 and older group, 
about 25 percent. 

Of 28,913 abortions performed, 
for Michigan residents* most 
occurred in cities of more than 
40,000. Among area cities: 

• Detroit 6,369. 
• Flint 1,068; 
• Ann Arbor 653. 

• Farmington Hills 107. 
• Livonia 160. 
• Pontiac653. 
• Rochester Hills 82. 
• Southfield 407. 
• Troy 179. 
• Westland 338. 
Again among Michigan resi

dents, nearly half had had a pre
vious abortion. Some 7,734 or 
26.7 percent had one abortion; 
6,100 or 21.1 percent had had 
two or more; and 14,960 or 51.7 
percent had had none. 

The physician's private office 

was; the place of choice for 68 }• 
percent; a freestanding outpa- > 
tient surgical facility for 31 per- ' 
cent; a hospital for less than one ', 
percent. ; 

Most common method was sue- ; 
tion, 96.5 percent, followed by_ • 
dilation and curettage, 1.3 pep • 
cent. Other methods accounted 
for about 2 percent. 

Of the total 30,000 abortions, 
only 11 resulted in complications 
that were reported-

Source: Michigan Department 
of Community Health. 
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Chilly treats 

SUNDAY, JUNE 29, 1997 B 
GOLDEN MUSHROOM 

CHEF STEVEN ALLEN 

Color your plates 
with edible flowers 

G ardening is my passion. This year I plant
ed more than 80 flats of vegetable plants 
and thousands of seeds _ primarily peas, 

sweet corn and baby green beans. I also planted 
herbs and edible flowers. It was quite a job but 
the fruits of my labor are more than worth the 
effort. Just watching my garden grow is a satis
fying experience. 

Don't think that a garden needs to reach full 
maturity before you can start harvesting. In the 
early summer I use many edible flowers and 
herbs in all types of plate presentations, at home 
and at work. 

The colors of flowers can really liven up the 
appearance of the dish.1 like using pansiest 
impatiens, violas, chrysanthemum petals and " 
other edible flowers as garnish. 

Herbs are wonderful, too. At about this time of 
year most herbs flower to germinate hew seeds, 
It is beautiful to garnish a meal with a small 
bouquet. Not only is the appearance appealing 
but the fragrance of the herb makes the food 
taste that much better. 

The best part of all is that most edible flower 
and herb plants need very little room to grow. 
One plant of each is sufficient for the average 
family. They are very hardy too; the more you, 
pluck the flowers/the more flowers the plants 
produce. 

The first rule for garnishing is to put color 
where it is needed. If you have a beautiful med
ley of vegetables you don't need to cover them in 
more color. Rather, put the garnish between two 
meats or other plain-looking foods. 

Rule Number two: Keep in mind that what 
goes oh a plate _ including.the garnish .. should 
be edible, clean and pesticide free. The rest is up 
to your imagination. Be creative and most 
importantly, enjoy yourself. Your good intentions 
will show through in your beautifully presented 
food. 

A simple dish of meat and mash potatoes can 
look quite elaborate with a few. moments of 
thought toward planning. 

Try this: Use a pastry bag with no tube to pipe 
a rosette of potatoes on the center of the plate. • 
Instead of placing a whole sirloin strip oh the 
plate, carve it on a slight bias and arrange the 

. pieces, of meat, slightly overlapping, in a circle 
around the mashed potatoes. Place asparagus 
tips in-a neat bundle on one side. 

At a slight angle, stick a small bouquet of 
herbs into the rosette of potatoes. This will give 
the food more height and eye appeal; now you 
have a classic dish with an elegant, artistic, 
touchy 

Here are a few suggestions for usingedible 
flowers and herbs as garnishes: 

• Use herbs that properly match the. foods you 
are serving. Ghive flowers are wonderful sprin
kled over mashed potatoes; a dill flower is great 
on steamed or poached fish; and rosemary flow
ers go well with grilled meats. 

• Use the individual petals of larger flowers 
like chrysanthemums, day lilies, large pansies, 
and chive flowers for a finer taste and subtle 
appearance/ 

• Toss edible flower petals with baby lettuces 
for interesting and eye-appealing salads. 

• Fry basil and parsley leaves in hot peanut 
oil, remove and let drain on a towel. Use for gar
nish on various fish and meats for crunchy tex
ture and an interesting presentation. 

Moving on 
Oh another note, it saddens me to say that this 

will be my last columin. Within a month's time 
my 15-year tenure at the Golden Mushroom will 
end. It is hard to leave the people whom I have 
learned from and cared about for so many years. 
The Golden; Mushroom has been a major pari of 
myJife through my adulthood. However, I am 
following a dream and opening a hew restaurant 
of my own this fall. Along with partner Charles 
(Rocky) Rachwitz^ we will operi Steve and 
Rock/8 on Grand River, just east of Novi Road, 
inNovi. 

Golden Mushroorri owner Reid Ashtori has 
hired Derin Moore to fill my shoes. Derin, a good 
friend and accomplished chef who has won 
numerous gold metals in culinary competitions, 
comes here from Bay HarborYacht Club in 
Petoskey. 

He is a graduate of the Culihary Institute of 
America in Hyde Park, NeW York; trained under 
Brian Polcyn of Five Lakes Grill in Milford, and 
worked at Pike Street in Po'niiac before heading 
to northern Michigan. I know Derin will carry oh 
the fine dining traditions of the Golden Mush* 
jioom while bringing in his own fresh ideas and 
talent, ,.' •';.'"'• \ ' : :„ •;' 
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Wjurt to watch for in Taste next week:: t 

• Entertaining the vegetarian way 

Steamy, hot Fourth of July - the per
fect time and celebration for refresh
ing sorbets,, granitas, frozen yogurts 

and ice creams. These chilly treats taste 
great, and satisfy our sweet tooth. 

While some say ancient Romans start
ed eating snow covered with fruit juice; 
others say it was the ancient Chinese 
who used snow as a base for cold sweet 
treats. Regardless of the starting date 
and origin, today the United States is 
credited With the world's largest sales 
and production of ice cream. 

Ray's Ice Cream, 4233 Coolidge in 
Royal Oak, (248) 549-5256, has'fabulous 
homemade ice cream - and for July 4 
makes red-, white-and-blue flag-shaped 
ice cream (1-24 pieces are $3.05 each). 
They need 3-4 days notice for these spe
cial orders. Summer hours are 11 a.m. to 
10 p.m. Monday through Saturday, and 
noon to 10 p.m. Sunday. i; 

Family owned and operated since 1958, 
this little retro-prize is open all year and 
is still Owned by the same family that 
began it in the '50s. Today Art (Ray III), 
Brother John, Uncle Pale, and Cousin 
Tom are producing 45,000 gallons of ice 

cream yearly - they offer 34 to 40 flavors, 
and it 's all made on the premises. 
Besides the retail store, Ray's also has a 
wholesale business and an ice cream 
mold line — beautiful fruit and assorted-
shaped ice creams for parties and special 
occasions, sold to local customers, and 
restaurateurs outside of Michigan. 

Art Stevens and family are always on 
queue and happy to talk about their fam
ily business. 

"My grandfather, dad and uncle all 
started out at Mints Ice Cream in 1956,'' 
he says proudly. "Then the three of them 
: ' ,•/ . ' j P l e a s e see CHILLY, B2 

m&o&. 
' . . AMERICAN DAISY ASSOCIATION 

Sweet treat: For Fourth of July dessert, serve Berry-Good Frozen Yogurt Pops nestled in a flowerpot - everyone can 
just pick one of these frozen treats to enjoy. •• 

Cookbook recalls the 'Good Times' from the heart 

8tAITPB0T0»T UfUNCl MCftDt 

Cooking from the heart: Tom Shipley prepares a dish from 
"For the Good Times.. :The BestofFifty Years" afrom-the 
heart cookbook chroniclingthe best places, people and food 
he and his wife Virginia encountered during their 50years 
together. ..vv<':-;;. • "'-'''.:•" 

BY RENEE M, SKOGLUND 
STAFF WRITER 

Tom Shipley of Birmingham may 
not cook, but he can sure spin a good 
yam. " ,: '.' 

Shipley, along with his wife Vir-" 
giniaj wrote "For the Good 
Times...The Best of Fifty Years/' a 
from-the heart little cookbook chron
icling the best places, people and 
food the Shipleys encountered dur
ing their 50 years together. 

"I guess I just like to'talk,".said 
Shipley, 73, a retired electrical engi
neer who wraps his words in a soft 
Tennessee accent. "Most of my con
tribution is the story. Virginia had 
the memory. She remembered the 
people." 

The book truly is a tour through a 
lifetime. We are introduced to Ship-
ley*s grandmother, Lula Dykes of 
Kihgaport, Tenn,, who was fond of 
occasionally sipping a little whiskey 
"for her digestion." Shipley writes 
that one of his fondest childhood 
memories was Grandma Dyke's fried 
dried apple pics for breakfast. 

Then there's Tom HaneyYand his 
fabulous hot dogs. Haney, who 
owned Tom's Sandwich Shop in 
kingapOrt, Tennessee, topped his 
dogs with a chili that becarn^ leg- •• 
ehdary. When Shipley's mother 

opened her own restaurant, she : 
somehow "acquired" the recipe. 

Shipley writes that "it was imme
diately one of the most popular • 
sandwiches with the junior high and 
high school crown. Some of the big
ger eaters could handle six or eight 
at a sitting; complete with every
thing, along with a few Orders of 
french fries." 

Perhaps One of Shipley's fondest 
recipes is Harriet Acker's "Chicken 
Jubilee," With its rich.blend of sher
ry, raisins, chili sauce and Bing 
cherries. Acker, a neighbor in; 
Wayrieboro, Tenn., taught Virginia 
Shipley how to make the dish. 

"She made it for some German , 
friends one time. When we went Jo; 
Germany, they were still talking 
about it," said Shipley. 

"For the Good Times..." has no 
fancy pictures. It doesn't need any. 
Tom Shipley created pictures with 
his gift for storytelling. By the time 
you decide to give a recipe a try, you 
already know the person who creat-
ed,it. At j\ist 243 pages, the book 
makes for some good "armchair" 
reading. * 

Torivand Virginia met in high 
school in Kingsport, Tertn., in 1941. 

Pleas« see GOOD TIMES, B? 
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Memorable recipes recall 'the Good Times' 
See related story OH Taste 

front, Recipes from: "For the 
Good Times...The Best of Fifty 
Yearn," by Turn and Virginia 
Shipley.. 

PRIED APPLE PIES, FRIED 
% package (6 oz.) dried 

apples 
Water 
1/2 teaspoon salt 
Brown sugar to taste 
Nutmeg or apple pie spice to 

taste 
Hungry Jack Buttermilk bis- • 

cults (5 or 10 pkgs) 
Flour 

In aNsauccpan, place apples and 
add water to cover fruit. Cook over 
medium Hame, stirring until 
apples are soft and the water is 
gone. Mash with a potato masher. 
Add sugar to taste.then add spice 
to taste teither nutmeg or apple 
pie spice).-On a floured surface, 
place One biscuit; roll until it forms 

a circle and is about 1/8-inch thick. 
Put apple mixture over half the 
circle, not too much, and fold the 
other half over. Crimp the edges 
with a fork. Stick the top of the 
crescent-shaped pie with the fork 
several times. 

In a skillet over medium-low 
flame, pour oil until it is about 1/2-
inch deep. When oil is hot careful
ly add pies. Do not overload the 
skillet. Fry on one side until done; 
turn and cook other side. Dot with 
butter and serve. 

Recipe contributed by Mrs. 
Mabel Shipley, Kingsport, Ten
nessee. 

EGGS L0UIS1ANNE 
1 Tablespoon butter . 
1 medium onion, chopped 
4 bed peppers, julienne 
1/2.Tablespoon salt 
1 Tablespoon sugar 
1 Tablespoon Worcestershire 

sauce" . 
2 Tablespoons chili powder 
1/4 teaspoon black pepper 

1 can tomatoes (16 oz.) drain 
and chopped 

1 can English peas (16 oz) 
drained 

1 dozen hard-cooked eggs, 
quartered 

' White sauce 
Bread crumbs 
Butter for toppir\g 

In a skillet over medium-high 
flame, heat 1 Tablespoon butter 
until bubbles form and subside 
and saute onions and bell peppers. 
Reduce flame to low, add salt, 
sugar, Worcestershire sauce, chili 
power, black pepper, tomatoes and 
peas. 

WHITE SAUCE 
2 cups milk 
4 Tablespoons butter 

.. 4 Tablespoons flour 

Melt butter in a saucepan over 
low heat, Add flour, stjr until the 
mixture froths, and add milk slow
ly, stirring constantly until thick. 
Add white sauce to skillet and stir 
•well. In a buttered casserole, place 

layer of eggs, a layer of skillet mix
ture, then eggs, etc. until all ingre
dients are used. The top layer 
must be skillet mixture. Top with 
bread crumbs and dot with butter. 
Bake 15 minutes in preheated 
oven 350 degrees F. Makes 8 serv
ings. . 

Recipe contributed by Mrs: Fran 
Merker, Birmingham, Michigan 

CHICKEN JUBILEE 
4 fryers, quartered 
2 teaspoons salt 
1/4 teaspoon black pepper 
1/2 cup butter, melted 
1 teaspoon garlic salt 
1/2 cup raisins 
1/2 cup brown sugar 
1/̂ 2 cup water 
1/2 cup dry sherry 
2 yellow onions, medium, 

thinly sliced 
l (12-oz) bottle chili sauce 
1 tablespoon Worcestershire 

sauce 
l(16-oz) can black Bingcher-

; ries in heavy syrup, drained 
1 cup dry sherry 

Place chicken in a shallow roast
ing pan skin side up; season with 
salt and pepper, dribble the butter 
over chicken and place in preheat
ed broiler (heat about 5 inches 
above chicken) until browned. 

Remove from broiler. In a bowl, 
combine garlic salt, raisins, brown 
sugar, water, 1/2 cup sherry. 
onions, chili sauce, anil Worcester
shire sauce; mix well and spoon 
the mixture over the chicken. 
Cover pan with aluminum foil and 
bake in preheated'325 degree F. 
oven for one hour. 

In a bowl combine the cherries 
and 1 cup sherry. Remove foil, dis
tribute wine-cherry mixture over 
chicken and bake, uncovered, for 
15 minutes. Serve immediately; 
serves 8. 

Recipe contributed by Harriet 
Acker, Waynesboro, Virgina 

BEEF TENDERLOIN STIR-FRY 

WITH ONIONS, PEPPERS 
2 Tablespoons oil 
1/2 teaspoon garlic powder 

2 pounds tenderloin beef, 
sliced thin (1/4-inch to 
1/3-inch thick) 

1 cup chopped scallions 
{green onions) 

1/2 cup chopped green pep
pers 

1 (8-oz) can of mushrooms, 
sliced or pieces 

2 teaspoons salt 
1/2 teaspoon black pepper, 

freshly ground 
1/4 teaspoon red pepper 
1/2 cup dry red wine (Bur-

gunday, chianti, etc.) 

Sprinkle garlic powder over 
meat and press in with fingers. In 
a large skillet over medium high 
flame, heat the oil until hot and 
brown meat on both sides, 

Add scallions, peppers, mush
rooms, salt and pepper and saute 
for 15 minutes or until meat and 
vegetables are done to preference. 
Stir in wine, heat until it boils and 
serve: Serves six. 

Recipe contributed by Mrs. 
Mac McKee, Sidney, Ohio. 

Chilly from page Bl 

See related story on Taste 
front. . ' • " ' . . • 

For pat r io t ic pomp, p re sen t 
the; Berry-Good Frozen Yogurt 
Pops in a blue and white painted 
flower pot filled wi th cookie 
crumb "dirt," and let everyone 
pick a pop. • C h i l d r e n wil l be 
de l igh ted , and a d u l t s , in the 
carefree spirit of the day, will 
have g rea t fun l ick ing the 
creamy frozen pops-oh-a-stick. 
This recipe is compliments of 
the Uni ted Dairy I n d u s t r y of 
Michigan 

BERRY-GOOD FROZEN 
YOGURT POPS 

1/2 cup whipping cream 
2 tablespoons confectioners' 

sugar 
2 containers (8 ounces each) 

raspberry yogurt 
9 (3 ounce) paper drinking 

cups 
1/3 cup blueberry spreadable 

fruit or blueberry preserves 

2 teaspoons hot water 

9 wooden sticks* 

In large mixing bowl, whip 
cream on high speed until soft 
peaks form. Add confectioners' 
sugar and beat until stiff peaks 
form. With rubber spatula, gently 
fold yogurt into whipped cream 
until no streaks of white remain. 

Divide yogurt mixture evenly 
among paper cups. In small bowl, 
combine blueberry fruit spread 
and hot water; mix well. Spoon^ 
heaping teaspoon blueberry mix
ture on top of yogurt mixture in 
each cup: Using a sharp knife, 
swirl blueberry mixture into 
yogurt mixture. Insert a wooden 
stick in the center of each cup. 
Freeze until firm, about 2 hours. 
Tightly wrap for longer storage. 
To serve, holding pop by the stick, 
tear off and discard paper cup. 

Yield: 9 pops 

29501 ANN ARBOR TRAIL 
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• Wooden sticks are available 
at; craft stores and'some super
markets. 

• Coleen and Bob Simmons, a 
h u s b a n d a n d wife t e a m t h a t 
write cookbooks, teach cooking 
and do demos - have developed a 
nea t l i t t le book called "From 
Your Ice Cream Maker" pub
l i shed by Br is to l P u b l i s h i n g 
Ente rpr i ses , 1994. This book 
includes t ips , techniques , and 
some great recipes. Coleen sug
gested that I share this "perfect 
for the 4th" recipe with my read
ers. 

WATERMELON SORBET 
Yield: about 1 quart 
Ingredients: 
4 1 /2 -5 pound piece water

melon 
# 1/2 cup sugar 

2 /3 cup water 
4 ounces Egg.Beaters or egg 

substitute 
2 tablespoons lemon juice 
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Dasti salt 

Directions: 

Remove watermelon pulp from 
rind and scrape our seeds, saving 
as much juice as possible. Cut 
watermelon into small chunks and 
place in a blender or food proces
sor/Process until smooth. Strain 
through a coarse sieve to remove 
any small white seeds. There 
should be approximately 3 cups 
melon juice. Return melon juice to 
blender. Combine sugar and 
water in a small saucepan. Bring 
to a boil and cook for 3 to 4 min
utes until sugar is completely dis
solved. Remove from heat and 
place saucepan in another bowl of 
cold or ice water to cool mixture. 
Add to melon juice along with 
remaining ingredients. Process 
until'smooth. Cover and chill in 
the refrigerator until ready to 
freeze. Blend for a few seconds 
before pouring into the ice cream 
maker; Follow the manufacturer's 
instructions for freezing. 

s t a r t e d t h e i r own b u s i n e s s . 
We've been at this same location 
from the beginning." These com
mi t t ed ice ,cream aficionados 
even make specialty ice cream 
cakes if you give them scmre-
notice. 

Do the Fourth of July proud -. 
decora te wi th red, whi te and 
blue, and serve sumptuous patri
otic-colored chilly treats. 

Here are some ideas; 
• Make ice cream pies using 

July Fourth-colored sorbets or 

ice c reams - add some smal l 
American-flag toothpicks on the 

top-
• Fill hollow cookies with ice 

cream, sherbet or sorbet. 
• Make a patriotic ice-cream 

cake and deco ra t e wi th red- , 
white-and-blue icing.' 

• Fill cream puffs with vanilla 
ice cream and top with fresh 
blueberries and fresh strawber
ries. 

• Make sundaes and top with 
red-, white-and-blue sprinkles. 

Good Times from page Bl 

They married seven years later 
and began a life, that included 
two children and took them to 
several cities in Virginia, Mas
sachusetts, New York. Ohio and 
Michigan. While Tom es tab
lished his career, Virginia - who 
always became active in two or 
three bridge clubs - paved the 
way for new friends and experi
ences.'- . 

Unfortunately, Virginia Ship-
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ley died in 1992, short ly after 
the cookbook was finished. It is 
dedicated to her memory. 

In addi t ion to "The Best of 
Times. . . , " t h e Ship leys wrote 
another cooking gem: "The Ship-
leys ' L i t t le K i t chen Guide . " 
Small enough to tuck.behind a 
cook book cover, the guide is a 
19-page g l o s s a r y of cooking 
t e r m s , m e a s u r e m e n t equiva
lents, and ingredient substi tu
tions. It was reviewed in "South
ern Living" magazine in 1995. 

"For the Good Times,. ." is a 
foolproof cookbook. The Shipleys 
have enjoyed every dish and 
treasured recipes for years. ." 

"For the Good Times...the Best 
of Fifty Years" can be purchased 
for $16.95 plus $2.50 forpostage 
and handling from the publisher: 
The Shipleys* Publishing Compa
ny, P.O. Bo* 71 , Birmingham, 
Michigan 48009. (Add 6 percent 
sales tax in Michigan. 
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NO $ AVI 
Jose Cuervo Mix 
With purchase of Vs, 

of Jose Cuervo 
at14.57+tax 41741 ForcJiR6Bd^mnton*mmm^. 

p c ^ T y Fine Selection of Imported Gigars 

STROH'S/^f ROH'S LITE SOpk cans.^9;99+tax+dep 

ALL MILLER 50 pk. cans...»;••.>.... 13.99+tax+dep 

ALL LABATT'S 12pk.bottles......$7.99+tax+dep 

ALL MOLSON 12pk.bpWes..i.M.-7,99+tax+dep 

BUSCH ICE 24 pk. cans 
Only... 8.99+tax+dep 

.*» w* 

ALL MILLER 
12 pk. cans 

Now On Sale 
s6.99 

+tax+dep 

LARGE PEPPERONI 
PIZZA 

only;.^5,99 
tOSTI AUSTISPUMANT! 750mi.M<.....$6.99+t8>t 

SUTTER HOMiwHiTEZINFANDEL i 5 t . $ 5 . 9 9 + t a x ' 

SUHER HOME WHITE 2INFAND£L 750rni. . ,$3.99+tax 

SEAGRAM'? WINE COOLERS ipk . . i i ; ; . . , . . . ; . .
$ 3 .99+ tax 

BACARDI WINE COOLERS 4pk< ; . . ; . . , „ . ; . . . . , i . „ . . . .$3.99+tax 
TCI FRIDAY'S MUDSLIDE & ASST FLAVORS......$4.99+tax+de0 

PEPSI, COKE, 7-URi.ALL 2 LITER FUVORS. , . . , $
# 99+ tax 

Fine Selection of imported & Domestic Beers & wines 
Package Liquor • Keg Beer • Pizza • Subs • Deli • Lotto 
Money orders up to $500.00..only 251 

y 
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AMERICAN LVSTITITT FOR CANCER RESEARCH 

Berry good muffins: Blueberry Corn Muffins are a lightly-sweet snack that needs no 
butter or jam. Make them for your next picnic. 

muffins 
extra easy to make 

At the peak of the summer 
season, all it takes is a trip to 
the farmers market to confirm 
that blueberries are in season. In 
addition to being a source of 
vitamin C, these juicy, sweet 
berries provide potassium, vita
min A and plenty of fiber. They 
are also a delicious way to get 
plenty of phytochemicals that 
have been linked to health bene
fits, including cancer prevention. 

July is National Blueberry 
Month and this is a perfect time 
to make them one of five serv
ings of fruits and vegetable each 
day. 

For the juiciest, most flavorful 
blueberries, choose berries that 
appear plump, unwrinkled and 
uniformly blue in color. Fresh 
berries should be stored, cov
ered, in a refrigerator and used 
within five days. Wash berries 
only just before using to prevent 
early spoilage. 

Save a bit of summer for colder 
months by freezing blueberries 
while they are at their peak of 
freshness. Spread out unwashed 
berries in a single layer on a 
baking sheet to prevent them 
from sticking together and place 
them in a freezer. Pack frozen 
berries into resealable plastic 
containers so you can later take, 
wash and use only as much as 
you need.. 

Although best known for the 
burst of flavor they bring to 
muffins and other baked goods, 
blueberries can add life to many 
summertime meals. - . 

At breakfast, toss blueberries 
on top of cereal, into pancake 
batter or on waffles. Spoon fresh 
berries over frozen yogurt or 
alternate berries with sherbet to 
create a colorful parfait. 

A vinaigrette dressing made 
with blueberry vinegar is a cre
ative way to add a fresh spark of 
flavor to routine summer salads. 
Combine two cups fresh blueber
ries, two cups white vinegar, half 
cup sugar and one cup water in 
saucepan. Bring to a boil, reduce 
heat, simmer until liquid is 
reduced to about three cups, 
around ten minutes. Remove pan 
from heat and cool. Transfer 
mixture to a blender and puree 
in batches. Skim foam and drain 
through a fine sieve, discarding 
the solids. 

When there are no fresh fruit 
on had, frozen blueberries make 
a convenient addition to break
fast or snack time smoothies. 
Place 1-1/4 cups low-fat milk, a 
teaspoon of superfine sugar and 
172 teaspoon vanilla extract in a 
blender and process ten seconds 
to dissolve the sugar. 

With blender on low, add a cup 
of frozen blueberries and a cup 
frozen low-fat yogurt. Increase 
speed to high and blend until 
completely smooth. Serve imme
diately. 

Finally, take blueberry corn 
muffins to.your next picnic. 

BLUEBERRY CORN MUFFINS 
1 1 / 2 cups flour 
1/2 cup whole wheat flour 

1/2 cup corn meal 
3/4.cup sugar 
2 1/2 teaspoons baking 

powder 
1/2 teaspoon baking powder 

, ' ' '1/2 ' teaspoon each baking. 
soda and salt 

1/2 cup each buttermilk and 
orange juice 

1/4 cup margarine or butter. 
melted 

1 egg beaten 
1 tablespoon grated orange 
. peel 
2 cups fresh blueberries 

In a large bowl combine flours, 
cornmeal, sugar; baking powder, 
baking soda and salt. 

In a small bowl combine butter
milk, orange juice, margarine, egg 
and orange peel; add to flours and 
mix on\y until moist. 

Stir in blueberries. Spoon batter 
into muffin cups. Bake at 400 
degrees F. for 20 to 25 minutes or 
until a wooden pick poked in muf
fin's center comes out clean. 

Makes 18; each muffin has 138 
calories, 3.3 grams fat. 

Recipe and information provided, 
by American Institute for Cancer 
Research 

• For a free brochure with rea
sons why you shouWfeast on 
fruits and vegetables to lower 
cancer risk, write to the Ameri
can Ins t i tu te for Cancer 
Research, Dept. FF, Washington, 
D.C.20069. 
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The HoneyBaked Hanf is # 
certainly a 
And how can you resist that sweet crunchy glaze? 

THE 

Ann Arbor 3446 Washtenaw 
Birmingham 31190 Southtwld Rd. 
Dearborn Hla. 23300 Ford Rd. 
Detroit 3741 Fwkell 
East UhiIng 2843 E. Grand River 
Flint 3320 Milter Rd. 
Grand RapWa 3756-23th St. SE 

HONEYBAKED HAM 
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l.S.D.n. SUPCR SttCCT ft«f 

Only The Etest Fori 
The 4th Of July 
Your favorite 

Steak 
A Big Juicy 
Porterhouse 

orT-Bone 

Open Pit 
B3Q Sauce 

iaoz,99< 

July 4th Hours 9-4 pnt 

fouw Moii.< Sat. 9-«j Sun-10*6 
We Accept U.8.P.A. Pood 8Ump» 

ffl3 SSB l̂ ™j tefflj 
Price* Good 6/30-7/6 
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Edy's Grand Ice Cream 
1/2 Gallons 

Buy One Get One Free! 
Perfect For That Hot Summer 

Treat! 

Vied.. Thur&„ & 5at. come, in ant* bee 
the.Edy'e Ice.cream Van 

Try a free Samplel 
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.S.D.fl. SUP€ft S€l€CT flCfF 

' Whole 

N.Y. Strip 
Loins 

N.Y. Strip 
Steaks 

u.s.n.n. Gnnoe n 
Lean-Ju icy - tender 

Baby Back Spare Ribs 
* " $ £ 9 9 

lb. 

f'\eae>e Don't 
Drink & Drive 

Have a safe Holiday 
ami Thanks 

U.S.D.A. SUPCR SCICCT B« f 
Whole 

Beef Tenderloins 

top Quality $ H 00 
save I lb. 

U.S.D.R. GRHDC n 

Just For The Spit 

Split whole 
6BQ Ready 

Chicken 77<tb 
. Whole 
Watermelons 

$099 
•m ea. 

U.S.D.R. GRRD€ ft 

A July 4 t h Favorite 

Split bone in 
Chicken Breast 

Whole 
Watermelons 

29< lb. 

U.S.D.R. GRRDC ft 
Dearborn Sausage 

31b. Skinless 

ea. Franks ~$ 5 9 7 

or 
Your Choice 

Skinless Polish 
Short Skin On Polish 
Smoked Polish Sausage 

$249 
lb. 

u.s.D.n. GRRDC n 
boneless • 

Pork Loin Center 
Pelmonico Roast 

$ 0 8 9 
$ mm ' lb. 

m 
Gees Great With Red -
Green Seedless Grapes 

FROM OUR D€U 
Sherwood. 

Medium Rare 
'oast Beef 

$349 

•."•'• Kussers . 
Old Fashion 
Virginia Ham 

$X39 

FROM OUR DCU 
Kcwaiski 

Oven Roasted 
turkey Breast $ 3 6 9 

m^M'.Mu.i^ 
. • . •• Lipar .• 

ExtraCreamy 
Muenster Cheese 
$009 * ~ 

U.S.D.R. CHOICE B€€F 
Grourid Fre&h Hourly 

Ground &eef from 
Ground Round 

.-a 59 
it*. 

Family Pac'5-10*. 

Ground Round 
Patties 

$029 2 

You don't need a 32-bit 

You really don't even need a computer. But if you've always wanted one, 
why not get the cash you'll need by selling the stuff you don't use anymore 
with an ad on the internet. Our awesome new AD VILLAGE site is the first 
place you can place an ad on the World Wide Web where it can be browsed by 
millions of Web surfers. 

Two more things: 1.) it's inexpensive and, 2.) it's easy to use, 

Just call; 

1-800-579-SELL 
Or e-mail your ad to welcome@advillage.com 
Or FAX your ad to 313-953-2232. 
It's your call. 

V I L L A G 
THE INTERNET CLASSIFIED MARKETPLACE 

A Service of Your Hometown Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

Visit tho Village! htlp://www.ad village, com 

y . 

mailto:welcome@advillage.com
http://www.ad
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SHOPPING 
CENTERED 

DONNA 
MULCAHY 

Beary cute: Winnie the Pooh is turning 
up on everything from porcelain stat
ues to tea towels. 

Fans hail return 
of Mr. Pooh bear 

You may not'have noticed it, but we're living 
in a world that parallels that of Winnie-the-
Pooh ~ perhaps that's why he's making such a 
big splash with retailers these days. 

It's been 71 years since the classic children's 
book, 'Winnie-the-Pooh," written by English 
author A.A. Milne and illustrated by Ernest H. 
Shepard, was.first published. And it's been 
more than 31 years since Pooh and his pals 

became Walt Disney stars in 
the animated feature, "Winnie-
the-Pooh and the Honey Tree.v 

Pooh and his fellow Hundred 
acre Wood-ites have been 
around a long time. But it 
seems like they're on more mer
chandise now than ever before. 
And not just on kids' stuff. 

They can be found on porce
lain figurines, heirloom quality 
book-ends, fine jeweIry and 
kitchen accessories at shops like 
Animation Station, (Livonia 
Mall) In The Cards, (Laurel 

~~~~~ ~~ Park Place) and of course, The 
Disney Stores. 

JC Penney carries Pooh bathroom acces
sories. Cardboard keepsake boxes, some as big 
as trunks, can be found at Jacobson's and Tar
get, and many places carry Pooh clothing for 
adults. 

Mary Ann Co lohan , co-owner of In The 
Cards said it's not just my imagination: Pooh 
seems to be popping up all over. 

She said that since she and her sister, San
dra Nagy, started their business five years ago, 
she's noticed a big increase in the number of 
vendors offering Winnie-the-Pooh merchandise 
at industry trade shows. 

"There's so much stuff out there, we could do a 
whole store on just Winnie-the-Pooh," Colohan 
said. As it is, she and her sister carry a wide 
assortment of card and gift items in their stores, 
including a great selection of "Classic Pooh" 
merchandise. 

"Classic Pooh" items are based on Shepard's 
illustrations* come in soft colors and have more 
of an heirloom look~'<New Pooh" items are done 
in bright, primary colors, reflecting the look of 
the animated Disney films. 

The wonderful thing about Pooh is that he 
appeals to people of all ages. 

Marisa Palance, 11, of Farmington Hills, 
who was shopping with her mom at In The 
Cards, said she likes Pooh because "He's cute." 

Gloria Mendoza, 66, of Dearborn , likes 
Pooh too. Tigger is her favorite character, she 
said; because he has such a bouncy, up-beat per
sonality. 

Sandra Overholt, 29, a student at Madon
na University in Livonia, said that when she 
moved into her dormitory last year, one of the 
hallways was decorated with Winnie-the-Pooh 
cut-outs. It made her feel at home. 

"I've always like Pooh," she said. "To me, he's 
the epitome of calmness." 

Like Overholt, I've liked Pooh for as long as I 
can remember. After all, he has so many endear
ing qualities. 

He's honest, straightforward, and never afraid 
to look foolish or stupid.He leads a simple life* 
cares deeply about his friends, and knows 
what's important and what's not. When things 
don't go hia way he just says, "Oh bother," and 
tries to think of a different way to accomplish 

•'his goal. • •• ' • . . • ; • . . . :
 : '• ' ."'•• . ' .• '• 

Early Generation X-efs and late Baby 
Boomers— people who were little when the 
Pooh movies first came out and interest in the 
books heightened — probably have a lot to do 
with the plethora of Pooh products on the mar
ket these days. 

"They grew up with Pooh and want to recap
ture a bit of thei r childhood," said Judy 
Eveleth, owner of the Animation Station in 
Livonia Mall, which has a terrific selection of 
"Classic Pooh" merchandise. 

Disney is coming but with a new movie on 
home video, "Pooh'? Grand Adventure, The 
Search for Christopher Robin'."-. It's due out Aug. . 
6, and can be prerpurchased throygh The Dis
ney Stowi through Aug. 4. , 

For more on "the bear of very little brain" 
check out, "The Complete Tales of Winnie-the-
Pooh" 'by, A.A. Milne, published by Duttoh Chil
dren's Books in New Yorki 

Census eyes local buying habits 
By SUSAN DEMAGGIO 
EDITOR 

Randomly-selected households in 
Westland, Troy, Southfield, Farm
ington Hills and Waterford will be 
contacted by the U.S. Census 
Bureau in July, as part of an ongo
ing survey on how Americans spend 
their money. 

The hour-long interview conduct
ed by field representatives, is pro
ceeded by a letter from census 
bureau director Martha Farnsworth 
Riche, explaining the process to par
ticipants. 

"It's called the Consumer Expendi

ture Survey and it's been a project 
since 1979," said Tom Chodzko of 
the Detroit bureau. "The confiden
tial information collected is used to 
update the-consumer price index 
and serve as a guide for employers 
when considering cost of living 
increases for employees." 

(The consumer price index is a 
monthly index based on the compos
ite cost of selected goods and ser
vices used by working-class house
holds based on 1967 costs.) 
. Chodzko said a sample questions 
might be: How much did you spend 
on clothing last month? How many 
items of each type did you purchase? 

"We also have a diary survey 
where we ask selected households to 
keep track of every item they buy 
over a two week period, Listing 
everything from washing machines 
to«penny candy or gum," he said. 

An example of the type of infor
mation the governptent gleans from 
these surveys is The Average Annu
al Expenditures oh Health. Care by 
Income, taken in 1995. 

It reveals that what consumers 
spend on health care varies accord
ing to their income level. House
holds with an income before taxes of 
less than $5,000 spent $800 on 
health care in 1995, while house

holds with an income over $70,000, 
spent $2,500 on health care. • 

"Knowledge gained from the CES 
data provides policy-makers with 
the necessary information to evalu
ate consumer needs, measure the 
impact of government policies on 
families, and track changes in con
sumer prices," said Dwight P. Dean, 
director of the Detroit office. 

Census Bureau representatives 
carry an official identification card 
with their photograph and signa
ture. For more information about 
this program call the Detroit 
Regional Office, Bureau of the Cen
sus at (313) 259-1158. 

Fashion benefit features fall St. John knits 
Saks Fifth Avenue presented the St. John Knit Col

lection for fall at the annual Boys and. Girls Club bene
fit, June 24 at the Bloomfield Hills Country Club. 

The sold-out event was co-chaired by Kathy.Antonini 
and Christa Fort inberry. After lunch, Nettie 
Seabrooks, deputy mayor of the City of Detroit, was 
awarded the Matilda R. Wilson Award for her commu
nity involvement. 

Helen Dzo Dzo of St. John introduced the collection 
of 86 different outfits, many an exciting departure from 
the traditional St: John look, which has served so many 
women well for the.past 35 years. 

Tiffany & Co., manager Lonnie Kanode commented 
that "nothing travels like a St. John, you just .shake it 
out, hang it up, the wrinkles disappear, and off you go." 

Carole LaTSonWendzel of Birmingham agreed. 
"I feel good in St. John," she said. "And now with her 

shoe collection, (aren't those matching suede heels gor
geous?) you can really pull an outfit together." 

Deloris Harris of Oak Park especially loved the 
brown pieces accented by gold scarves, buttons and 
chain belts. "Simply stunning," she exclaimed. 

A black couture two-piece dress with see-through 
midriff, shoulders and forearm, piqued the crowd's 
interest, as did some evening gowns with diamond-
studded straps and shoulder clasps. 

Black, the St. John signature, was often set off by 
trimming, in gold, lime green, pink and freesia. St. 
John's fall palette included separates in indigo, forest 
green, celedon green, wine, lavender and brown. 

St. John designer Marie Gray, presiding over a $200-
million dollar business, can tally up another successful 
season. — Susan DeMaggio 

A local men's wholesale 
clothier increases floor 
space despite a declining 
number of independent 
retail outlets. 

BY LINDA BACHRACK 
SPECIAL WRITER 

At first glance, it looks like any 
other professional office space, 
tucked away upstairs in a nonde
script brick building. But once you 
get past the reception desk and the 
small waiting room, you find your
self amid racks and racks of neatly 
hanging men's suits and outerwear", 
at least 7,500 pinstripes, gabardines 
and flannels/ 

This is the one-of-a-kind Baron's 
Wholesale Clothiers in Farmington 
Hills, the only outfit of its kind in 
the Midwest. 

'We're a throwback to a different 
era,".says owner Phil Elkus; New' 
York's garment district once teemed 
with wholesalers and independent 
clothiers, but today the number of 
independent clothing stores has 
steadily declined. Local businesses 
have followed suit! 

"Used to be there were over 350 
independent men's clothiers in the 
area." We would supply them upon 
demand —just pick it out today and 
sell it tomorrow. Today, however. 

there are maybe 30-35 individually-
owned clothing stores left," Elkus 
added. But the decline in number of 
potential clients has not stopped 
Elkus and his partner, son David. 
They have adapted and increased 
their business, recently moving to 
their new 4,500-square-foot facility 
on Orchard Lake Road. 

"Small retailers know they can 
come in and 'cherry-pick* our inven
tory for special orders. They can 

choose from over 12 different lines 
in the sizes they want, instead of 
buying from multiple manufactur
ers. It's like one-stop shopping," says 
Elkus, whose stock runs the gamut 
from hand-tailored suits by Hickey-
Freeman to more modestly-priced 
labels, 

The average wholesale suit price 
is around $250, reflecting a retail 
ticket of $500. Mqst men's clothiers 
today can't afford to keep huge 

Well suited: David Elkus poses in the Baron's new showroom:. 

inventories, so Baron's warehouses 
the inventory for them, Elkus cred
its his niche marketing success to 
several factors. When a retailer calls 
in an order to a manufacturer, he 
says, the retailer must; 
- 1. Wait for his order to be tailored, 
usually abroad. 

2. Accept the order, and is not 
allowed to return any pieces.. 

3.-Order from at catalog. 
4. Purchase a minimum number. 
"We do everything we can to pro-

' vider the finest, best-made suits We 
can find," says Elkus, "Our price 
points are similar to a manufactur
ers'. We carry 134 different sizes; 
We're cash and carry. We will 
accept returns and the retailer can 
buy as few as five suits or as many 
as 100." V • 

When Elkus got into the whole
sale clothing business in 1970, he 
cultivated good relationships with 
local tailors. There weren't niany 
independent tailors then because 
they were all affiliated with a cloth
ing store. But tailors began to open 
up their own shops in order, to -sur
vive and now you find one in every 
neighborhood, 

"Many of my best clients today 
are tailors and their customers," 
says Elkus. "And personal'shoppers 
use our warehouse as a showroom." 

News of special events for shoppers is 
included in this calendar Send information to: 
Malls & Malnstreets, c/oThe Observer & Eccen
tric 805 East Maple, 4800$; or fax (248) 644-
1314, Deadline; Wednesday 5 p.m. for publica
tion on Sunday. ' 

SUNDAY, JUNE 29 
Dinosaur exhibit ••• 

"Blast from the Past" features eight moving, 
roaring dinosaurs in natural setting, plus relat
ed activities, information booths, and classes by 
Cranbrook Science Center staff for school 
groups throughJuly 7. Co-sponsored by Blue 
Care Network, Cranbrook and the mall. 
Dinosaurs by Kokoro Dinosaurs of Los Angeles. 

Oakland Mall. 14 Mile/John R. Troy; 
(248)585-4114. \ • 

Wf DNESDAY, JULY 2 
Musical history lesson 

Borders Books hosts folk musician Bob Miller 
presenting the westward expansion with humor 
and song for kids 10 years and older. 7 p.m. ' 

13 Mile/Southfield. Birmingham. 
(248)644-1616. 

THURSDAY, JULY 3 
Summer Park Concert Series 

Bring a picnic supper, lawn chairs or a blanket 

to enjoy a free concert by Chautauqua Express 
with Guy Sperlazza and Motor City Brass Band, 
7;30p.nv - • :-1.-- ;. .•'•.>'•'• 

ShainPark. Bates/Townsend. Birmingham. 
(248)433-3550. 

Children's Show 
Clothes Encounters presents Doug Scheer 

with "Uncle Sam's American Freedom Show." 
10:30 a.m. arid noon. Free. "History.is hysterical 
with Uncle Sam as your teacherV, 

Civic Theatre. Downtown Farmington. 
(248)473-7283. 

FRIDAY, THE 4TH OF JULY 
Summer Concert Series 

Horizon presents the sights and sounds of 
Motown hits, 7:30 p.m. Gazebo. Bring lawn 
chairs/blankets. Free. 

Village Commons /Grand River; Downtown 
Farmington. . ' 
, (248)473-7283.- ;"'-:'.'-.• 
QpOd MorningParade» 

Downtown Plymouth hosts 1st Annual Inde

pendence Day parade. Begins 7:30 a.m. south oh 
Main Street from Theodore to Ann Arbor Road; 
Skydivers unfurl flag in front of City Hall, B-17 
four engine World War II plane will fly over
head, Catholic Central's High School Drum Line, 
Fred Hill Briefcase Drill Team, Dogmatics, a 
canine drill team, Cabar Feidh Pipe Band, 
Emerald Knights Drum land Bugle Corp. Inter
active bleacher seating with complimentary gift 
bags, Miss Michigan visits, many other media 
celebrities.-

(313)459-3733. 
SATURDAY, JULY 8 

Farmers Markets 
Both downtown Plymouth and Farmington 

offer fresh produce, bakery goods, flowers.and 
herbs, plus much more through Oct. 25. Hot cof
fee and cold lemonade in.Plymouth's gathering 
across from Kellogg Park. Ann Arbor Trail/Main. 
(313)453-1540. 

Farmington. Grand River least ofFarmington. 
(248)473-7283. 

Scottish Days 
Olde World Canterbury Village hosts Scottish-

themed activities through July 6 with bands, 
dancers.and authentic foods including meat pies. 

Exit 83pff 1-75. Lake Orion. ' 
(248) 391-5780. ; v -

V ' V 

• v~«*-.«>,«••>*<•.:11'/ . ,* . - if - .^ ( * - ...- -V' 
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RETAIL DETAILS 

Retail Details features news 
briefs from the Malls & Main-
streets beat compiled by Susan 
DeMaggio. For inclusion, send 
information to: Retail Details, 
c/o The Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers 805. E. Maple, 
Birmingham, Ml 48009, or fax 
W (248) 644-1314. 

Beanie Baby alert! 
Handbook hits Jacobson's 

A 128-page full-color Beanie 
Baby Directory paperback is 
available exclusively through the 
children's department at Jacob-
son's stores, $4.95 each, 

The "unofficial" guide by Les 
and Sue Fox, contains articles 
about the history of the col
lectible plush toys, birth dates 
and retirement dates, current 
and estimated values and photos 
of new and retired babies. Fun 
facts from the handbook: The 
rarest Beanie Baby is Spot the 
Dog (without spots) estimated at 
$1,200, the most-popular baby is 
Garcia the Tie-Dyed Teddy, and 
babies in mint condition with tag 
attached add a 50 to 100-percent 
premium. 

Dream Cruisers plate available 
The Woodward Dream Cruise 

committee unveiled a collec
tor's license plate for cruisers. 
It's handcrafted from fired porce
lain, featuring the 1997 logo and 
is absolutely limited to 1997. It 
sells for $24.95 by mail order 
(Michigan residents add 67c 
sales tax) plus $4.95 shipping 
and handling. 

The Woodward Dream Cruise 
is set for Saturday, Aug. 16 
beginning at 10 a.m. To place an 
order call or write Don Sommer 
Fine Art, Inc., WDC Collector's 
Plate, P.O. Box 32624, Detroit, 
MI 48232, phone 1-800-819-0011 
(days) and 1-800-792-7856 
(evenings/weekends.) 

Newborn shopping promotion 
Beginning in July, moms of 

newborns at St, Mary, Provi
dence and St. John Hospitals 
receive a "Born To Shop" gift bag 
filled with various baby care 
items, certificates for baby's first 

photos with Santa Claus and the 
Easter Bunny, a free month's 
membership at Bally Total Fit* 
ness, plus discount coupons for 
merchandise at VVestland, 
Northland and Eastland shop
ping centers. 

"We hope that through this 
partnership we can help out the 
new moms and introduce them 
to the great shops at our cen
ters," said Claudia Frederick, 
marketing director at VVestland. 
The program is on a trial basis 
for one year: 

Fash Bash tickets on sale 
Ticket's for Detroit 's 28th 

annual preview of the fall season 
according to Hudson 's "Fash 
Bash," go on sale June 16 for 
$150, $35 and $25 by calling 
(313) 833-2323. Proceeds from 
the Wednesday, July 30 event 
will benefit the F o u n d e r s 
Junior Council of the Detroit 
Institute of Arts. 

The fun begins at 6 p.m. with 
a pre-party and live auction of 
one-of-a-kind merchandise and 
events at the State Theatre. The 
party moves next door to the 
Fox Theatre for Hudson's the
atrical fashion presentation 
about 8 p.m. 

Post parties feature Detroit's 
most-fashionable enjoying 
dessert and the show/For more 
details call the Fash Bash hot
line (313) 833-6760. 

Why women don't shop 
According to a June 10 survey 

in Women's Wear Daily, there 
are four turn-offs that keep 
women out of a store; loud music 
(39-percent); a dirty appearance 
(22-percent); messy displays (17-
percent); and looking crowded ( 
16-percent). 

Summer sale begins 
Fi t igues . 100 North Wood

ward in B i r m i n g h a m , 
announces a 30 to 50-percent off 
sale on spring and summer 
items, including men's, women's 
and children's wear. For more 
information call (248) 646-4988. 

Fashion In the park 
During the Thursday evening 

summer concerts in downtown 
Birmingham's Shain Park, 
women's fashions from Timbuk
tu S ta t ion will be informally 
modeled to the crowd- The shop 
is located at 235 Pierce Street. 

For more information call 
(248)594-4751. 

New looks for old bags 
B e a d Works in downtown 

F r a n k l i n between 13 and 14 
Mile, offers vintage handbag col
lectors the chance to replace the 
bags' worn, outdated small han
dles with new, custom beaded 
straps. . 

"We really.have a handle on 
doing these straps," said Janene 
AO. Samet, store manager. 

"Customers who acquire, bead
ed or needlepoint vintage bags at 
garage sales, antique shops, or 
through inheritance, can have 
the dinky hand s t raps , hot 
appropriate with today's styles, 
removed and redesigned." 

It's today's fashion, according 
to Samet, to wear the bags 
across the body like a piece of 
jewelry. 

The Bead Works measures the 
client, then helps select the glass 
and stones that "conform into a 
perfect match for bags." 

The cost is for labor and mate
rials, or the customer can make 
the strap at home. 

For more information call 
(248)855-5230. 

DENTISTRY WITHOUT FEAR! 
"TWILIGHT SLEEP" 

INTRAVENOUS SEDATION 
LIVONIA VILLAGE DENTAL ASSOCIATES 

MARTHA ZINDERMAN, RN.DDS 

(248)478-2110 

-t-
(l(a(iipion 

SteufattAe famU^d 
Hampton inn 
-Southfield 

Room $65.00 Bases on Availability 
valid July 1-.6,1997 

I (248) 356-550 or 1 -800-Hampton I 
27500 Northwestern Hwydi Mile at Telegraph) I 

!_; Southfield, Ml ' ' • ' , ' ^ 

The Wayrte County Commission Advertisement for 
applicants for position of 

AUDITOR GENERAL 
The Wayne County Commission, our nation's eighth largest county, 
with legislative oversight of a $1.9 billion budget, is taking 
applications for the position of Auditor General. The successful 
candidate for this position will be appointed by the Wayne County 
Commission for one ten (10) year term. 

• Mustbe a resident of Wayne County at time of appointment and for 
duration of appointment. ''••:•' 

• Appointee is not eligible for reappointmentafter completion of term. 
• Appointee shall not hold any other city, county, state or federal office 

duringterm. ' , . , . . . . / . 
• Certified Public Accountant licensed by the State of Michigan for at 

least.eighUB) years. IV. I. m<l(Ju; 
• Consideration may be given to applicants who lack advanced, degrees 

or certification but evidence strong background in accounting, public 
finance, operational or performance auditing and/or governmental 
operations. ; . , .^ . 

• Alternatively a MPA, MBA, LLB, or J.D. with at least 10 years in 
governmental auditing. 

I Working knowledge of governmental accounting, finance and 
. . budgetary practices. , , 
, • Excellent writing and verbal skills. _ 

• Extensive experience in municipal organization and public policy. 
• Demonstrated management or supervisory experience, .. . 

Completed applications (Professional and Academic Vitaes) must 
he received not later than 5:00 p.m. on July 18,1997. A completed 
application must include a resume', and four (4) professional writing 
samples. A cover letter will not be considered as a professional writing 

" sample, Photo-static copies of advanced degrees or certifications must also 
be included, ..•;•'•'•. . 

•> Send completed application to: 
:;;,' Victor L, Marsh 
" . ' -..-.- Director of Administration A 
'••* Chief Operating Officer 

Wayne County Commission 
' 600 Randolph Street, Suite 458 

:&$%% Detroit,Michigan48226 , .; , , ; L ^ , 

/ , 40 leading 
hospitals and 
health centers 
including: 

- Beaumont 

- Botsford 

- Chelsea 
Community 

- Genesys 

- Oakwood 

- Providence 

- St. John 

- St. Joseph 
Mercy Macomb 

- St. Joseph 
Mercy Oakland 

- U of M Medical 
Center 

-'And More... 

Star Southfield opens 
with benefit for HAVEN 

The 20-screen, all s tadium 
6,000 seat S t a r S o u t h f i e l d 
E n t e r t a i n m e n t C e n t r e with 
THX sound, (the best sound 
around according to the owners 
J im Loeks and Barxie Lawson 
Loeks) is off and running on 12 
Mile between Telegraph and 
Northwestern, 

The owners donated the 
premises for HAVEN's 10th 
Anniversary Promenade of Hope 
on June 24, and the party pro
duced more than $410,000 for 
the shelter, nearly doubling 
what was raised in 1996. 

The theaters have stepped 
seating rows that ensure every 
guest has an unobstructed view 

of the Screen. There are over
sized rocking chair seats with 
cupholders and extra legroom. ;••>•; 

The concession stand boasts 
the most extensive offering of 
munchies in town - serving up 
chicken wings, deluxe nachos, 
mozzarella cheese sticks arid 
gourmet hot dogs, and of course^ 
candy, popcorn and soft drinks. 

Forty phone lines provide 
updated movie information for 
each auditorium (248) 353-STAR 
or 248-353-7827. 

Two of the theaters have the 
largest movie screens in Michi
gan, 65-feet wide by 35-feet tall. 

To make a financial contribu
tion to HAVEN, please call (248) 
334-2343. 

Attention all 
• • 

With 2,000 top doctors, and 
40 leading hospitals and 
health centers... 

all near you in Oakland, 
Macomb, Wayne, Genesee 
and Washtenaw counties... 

you've never been closer to 
the extra benefits & cost advantage 
M-GARE Senior .Plan provides over 
your current Medicare coverage* 

• No Medicare deductibles 

• Prescription drug coverage 

•Surgical care coverage 

• Worldwide emergency •coverage. 

• .Virtually no paperwork 

M 
?5 

il-
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Find out more about one of our informational 
meetings in your neighborhood. Call irs today. 

l 

Bill K n a p p Y R e s t a i n a n t 
35(H) GieehfTeldRd. 
Dearborn. 
V ] u h ' 2 - 9 : 3 0 A M 
Jul \ 9 - 9 : 3 0 AM 
July 16- 9:30 AM 

Bill Knapp 's Res tauran t 
21000 Allen Rd. 
Woodhaven 
July 2 - 9 : 3 0 AM 

July 1 0 - 2 : 0 0 PM 
July 16- 9:301 AM 

Bakers Square Restaurant 
22373 Eureka 
Taylor 
July 3 ^ 2:00 PM • 
July:.10,- 2:00 PM 
July 1 7 - 2 : 0 0 PM 

Bill Knapp's Restaurant 
36601 Warren Rd. 
W'esilahd 
ju lv2-2 : ( ) ( )PM 
Julv9-2 : ( i ( )PM 
July 1(^ 2:00 PM 

Bill Knapp's Restaurant 
16995 S. l a u r e l Park 
Livonia 

J u l v 3 - 9:30 AM 
July 10 -9:30 AM 
Ju ly 1 7 - 9 : 3 0 AM 

Bakers Square .Restaurant 
59<16 VV. She ldon Rd. 
(Canton 
July 3 - 2 : 0 0 PM 
July 17 -2 :00 PM 

Grosse Pointe War Memorial 
•32 l .akeshore Dr. "• 

Grosse Pointe Farms 
lulv 11 -10:00 AM M<*ARE 

c ^ X T v T w » ^nV^fTr T , i e C a i e T h a t ' s R i 8 h t 

S E N I O R P L A N Wliere You Are. 
I 

Iw* BJMJOO RXMI iiMiiij n u n ijKsn r?̂ *n n^m IWSJ ttirn. &vm-'m*M 

M-CARE Senior Plan is a product of M-CARE, a Health Maintenance Organization (HMO) with a Medicare 
contract. Anyone entitled to Medicare may apply*, including those under age 65 entitled to Medicare on the 
basis of Social Security Disability Benefits. *Must live in Macomb, Oakland, Wayne, Genesee or Washtenaw 
counties, and not be receiving Medicare benefits for end-stage renal disease or hospice care (unless you arc 
a current M:CARE member or in an existing employer group). . _ , K • , 

97-058A-SM 
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To place your FREE Personal Scene a d , call 1 ~800~5 I 8 " 5 4 4 5 or ma i l us the coupon. 

VVi- II £ 1 i v t'" YOi : 'J 2 4 i'--V-IS <l ({ 
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To listen and respond to any Personal Scene ad, cd// 1*900*773*6789; 
Call coifs $1.98 a minute. You mu&r be 18 or older, follow the simple directions and you will be able to hear more about the people whose ads interest you. Or, you con 

browse ads by category. With one call you can leave as many messages os you like. You may coll any time, 24 hours a day. Service provided by TPJ; 1 -800-518-5445. 

WOMEN 
SEEKING MEN 

SEARCHING FOB ROMANCE 
Ages 30-35. musl possess Ihe person
ality o( Ed&s Gntfm and bod/ of Wesley 
Snpes. with a tov-ng and canng heart 
lor kidsandpets. 93131 

MOMMY LOOKING FQR LOVE 
Futl-figured OWF, 31. mother of'tod, 
Seeks S W . 28-35. FlS, who byes Chil
dren and has good' (amJy values, lor 
good JriendsKp. teadng to love. Race 
no barrier. 93186 

CU.D0L.Eft 
DWF. young 62, tuWgufed! shy cud
dles, seeks romantc, oaring, honest guy 
,lor friendship wheh could lead into 
something more serious .11321I 

KIND-HEARTED 
OWF. 40. 'auburn/green. 55'. 1204)5. 
fAS. no dependents, attractive. canno, 
enjoys movies, o'd cars, nature. 
antiques, art lairs Seeking tal.WvypM. 
36-43. ft'S. MOrugs 93214 

SEEKING A BUDDY 
Widowed WF. 49. loves,lo cook, out
doors seeks SAW 1-1 rria'<; 50-5S. who 
likes ofd movies, has a great sense ol 
humor, lor Ineods first, possible LTR 
93160 

AFFECTIONATE AND KIND 
Caring, educated, widowed WF.' 48. 
(amily-onenled.good sense o( humor. 
mother 6t two Seekingeducated sin
cere. tam.ry-ooented'WM. 45-SS. who 

. wants to share hs l ie9317Q 

DEOAGE GENTLE MAN 
DWPF 52. smoker, enjoys motorcycles. 
dancing, filling, holding hands, camp 
dres. cand:e!>ght. and moonbeams 
Seeking unencumbered WM. 46-52. 
LTR-mrvJed. Inendshp and compan
ionship fir si S nee n ty a mus I XT 317 3 

PROFESSIONAL 50+ 
SWf. redhead. fi'S seeks someone 
speoa! who Ikes keeping l,t, dancjng. 
travel, rornantic, for friendship; leading 
to poss-tiie ttesme cc^rrttiTicnt «31 79 

HELLOI 
Fun-loving, attr'actve SWF. 29. 55", 
t40Xbs. erijOys the outdoors, boating 
travel seeks S/DM. 59"*, yve^hl pro-
pdrtonale. forfnendshp. podsrbfe LTR 
No couch potatoes 93087 

FRIENDS B4 LOVERS 
SBF. 32. 57 VT. HV/ proportionate, 
•attractive, cotego grad. independent, 
ChiWIesS Enjoys.mov.es, d.amg. shop
ping, etc Seeking independent., hand
some, fmanoaCy secure. slabjeSM. lex 
friendship, dating, possible celatjon-
ship. pace open. 93097 

SEXY GUYS 
SWF, 34. 5'2\ enjoys walking oh 
beach. Ikes animals, beaming, movies: 
eating Vyoui. musk: Seeking S/DWM, 
34-38. Catholic. N/S. social drinker ok, • 
fc* poss*le relationship 93100 

SEEKING A RELATIONSHIP 
36 year old RN, long strawberry-
btonde.Wue. beautiful inside and out. 

. seeks kind, caring, attractive genOeman, 
WS. (or LTR. 92962 

V . WHYNOTME? , 
Uxx SWPF, 30. blpride/greeri. physic 

• caly W. great sense o) hurrior. seeks lal 
• SWM. 20-40, dark half end good-ksok-
Ing. lo spend time With rxitdoors and 
oWg together, 92910 

'.;/. i . MEN ABE 
aJthe same. T«dcf tearing fa l guys? 

,} this attractive DV/lf.tf 
that, special somcol e 

?8, is looking'(or 
to prove me I that, special someone lo prove n 

I wrong, once and (of .1». I know you' 
/.Out there'»2690' 

I V . ... SWEET Bl| SASSY 
... DWF, 32. petite, hoi *t . sincere, (un-
I living, seeks laugf . (un̂  and new 
I adverJureswithinieil enLficlependent 

SWM. 30-36. who rsifI afraid Of a chal-
'ienge. ¢2691 

i|" SWEET WfeASSY 
\ SWF, 36. bk5ode,Scr, baby bKie eyes. 
• I loves to laugh, wa'tih sports and kslen 
j0.fock-n->oS U fdi'te a 33-43, dowrt-
i tolearth. rxjrreMbW and jr/easing to Ihe 
'veyW. lei's taBc t r ip 1» . 

, ' . VERY BEAUTIFUL, TAN.... 
SWF, 25.55^, 
green eyes, i 
icjfe»genl. En 
ing, Movies 
SWl i 25-38. 
« 2 7 \ 5 

MS** , auburn hair/ 
i. afJectionaie, honesl 
I sports, i/avel. danc-

I attractive', loving 
spend time «ilh. 

V. 
ASHJONED 
0( one. 29, very shy, 

eyes. 5T , HOfcs, 
Oder mills, al wilef 

caring, true romin-
iashionedguy. n2809 

PINK 
Bgh'- Wofide.'brown, 

2S-45, tor friendship and 
Musi have i sense ot 

esi* Jnckjde long waVs. 
music and interactf/e 

»2808 • . 

OH 
Divori 

'tVbfi 
«nr»y». 
earvitieU. Seei 
tcsenslfr 

•• M 
DWF, »2, 
soekiS' 
possible, ITJ 
humor. Ipfi 
dancing. " 

' ttMal puri 

f \ « T S CO DtNNEfl 
OwPF/r^S, tarty 0 s , etv»c\rve mom, 
S'4", /20t>», seeks «tt/»ctiv«,»incefe 

' , 40T49. b'r*. HVW pfopcrton-
ate,JUn to'be With. I enjoy golt, dining 
out/Aod ^ytng In watching videos. 

}j - OENTLEMAMWAKTta •. 
a 0 ( ^ , , 8 1 ^ DWF. 23, boWng (p» 
honest, (kind, tensitve gentleman, 
t < ba<Wy tee*. Someorie wtw lkt« 
have luf) end have qu<e< timet 

. No gitmes, no drug*. «3098 

6OY0UFTT? 
J «re a I f atTWM. *>+, targe buW. 
ke</>oci I ***e», toy* to Uwgh, 
t̂fve, te sue) end need * monog-
iLTfl, hen rm ne ed to answei. 

• ' ' • • ' • " • . . . " ' 

\aWEW,8UTrt«TY . 
•Hone*(\iJnolre, epWual. mtrnege-
minded 3WF. 43.5 it / , weight proper-
ttenete. NVp, fVS, ertist, low d fun, 
enjoys movVis, ou*et bmes el home, 

. nature, lrtv««».^eek« SM. 4>?, to set
tle down. * 3 1 4 1 

CANOE PARTNER WANTEO 
SW.F. 49, medium weight (I'm not 
Barbie!), empijyed homeowfte*. loves. 
the outdoors, northern Michigan, cook
ing, golfing. Whitewater, rafting, canoe
ing Seekng taJL dark, handsome SWM. 
45-52. be/it drinker, wsh svnlw iritorests. 

• »3064 

YOUNG 60 
WF. new to area, seeks corhpanionship. 
enroys walking, movies, rining out. ani
mals. *oukJ love to meet lor coffee and 
conversation. O3I03 

TAURUS IN SEARCH OF MATE 
Petite BF. 46, 5T , easy to get akmg 
wnh.goes lo.church, seeks Jamaican 
ma'*." 46-58, who loves to cook, kids ok. 
«3109 , 

ARE THESE ANGELS AMONG US? 
We J-rounded, huittorous SWF, 43. ST. 
browTvnaiel. N/S. enjoy sports, jai i . 
C&W, qt«t times al home. Seeking 
honest, romantic, humorous, mature 
S/DWM. 33-52. 57*4-, NyS. who can 
appreciate me. lot possible marriage. 
1T2992 

. ALL TOGETHER BEAUTIFUL 
Non-denomirvaUonal-OPF. 48. 5'8\ 

•. 125bs. long Wonde,'green. enjoys com-
frunution. laughter'. b*ifig. walking, trav
eling, rho t̂es. see al together man. 45-

' 55. To share Ife with. «2995 

P.S.: I'M A FORMER BUNNY 
Sparking redhead. 52. loves pets. 
blues, yoies ACLU, seeks media mas
ter with wtiom lolne by. promote shared 
Chi, world view Mensan/'gxislenta.'iSt Is. 
yours commensurate? Are you com. 
0355)0^16^000^10/3:637 0 3 0 0 4 

GENUINE 
SBF: young 48. miefesied in meeting . 
tail, sincere, genuine SBM. 48-55. who 
is ted-back,: protessional, tespectfut, 
generous, and. haSt great sense ot 
humor. «3005 

LETS DANCE 
DWF, 60s. degreed, enjoys concerts. 
the ate*, .movies, travel, but danong is 
my thing Warm, carmg. positive com
municator thai loves to laugh, non-
smoker Seeking dancing soulmate, lor . 
posiibte relationship «3012 

SEEKING PRINCE CHARMING 
Oon't believe in fairy tales, but befieve 
in happtly-ever-afief n you work lor tt. 
SWF.23. btond&'haiel. s^*. HS.tiiD. 
envoys rcjierblaciing. walks, animals,. 
children Seeking ma'e. who betieves «> 
tnendshlpArusl «2869 

ARE YOU FOR ME? 
SWF. 37. 53". 135I3S. lairry atVactive. 
seeks WW. 36-55. to be hooei^. canng. 
icvng. sincere, and ma/rvac -̂minded, 

. (or happiness together. Must be fnari-
ciaify secure. «2871 •'.'.'. 

LONELY IN N OAKLAND 
Very attractive, various degrees, cohdo, 
lowvj and spintua) DBF, no dependents, 
needs special triend and companion, 
BM. over 40prerefred, must appreciate 
diversity and have compatible Mes'tyte'. 
«2873 

SEEKS MR RIGHT 
Widowed WF. 5."3'," 125lbs, blonde, 
Pisces-Anes-Capricorn. retired consul- . 
tanu seeks SWM. 59*. to share bat-
room dancing, movies, travel, good con
versation and.tamiry get togethers. 
«2877 

FUN IN THE SUN 
DYYF. 32. slim and pretty, seeks gen-
Beman. 32-38, who is kind, patienl- and ' 
unpretentious, most enjoy summer 
sports and activities «2878 

HAPPY 4 DOWN-TO-EARTH 
Attractive, petite, ;efined.NrS,bXje-eyed . 
Wonde, a>wayscptimtstjc, tun. down-to-. 
eartlil loves music, cooking, enlertakv 
irig, antiques, travel Seeking sincere, 
•considefare partnef. sornewhat profes
sional, wood-working a plus. «2966 

AnRACTTYE: 

BF. 49,5'6V145bs. HAVproc«rtonale, 
employed, educated, social drinksr, 
N/S, Wide variety of intefesls. seeks 

. mate.4frS5. toffT>Of>>cjarr>ous relation
ship, N/S. Race open, no baggage, 
mature, rpmanBc, passionate. «2968 

. PRETTY NICE 
Attractive. inteHigenL sincere, sensitrve 
DWF, 38.5'9". I50(bs, Ske« the usual: 
mu^, movies, reaclng, Wading, the net 
Seeking same in nice, respectful, attrac
trve S/OWM. (or .friendship, possible 

. relationship. «3036 

SUCCESSfUUENERGETIC 
SWF. 42,5'6\ btohdenyown. physical-. 
ry fit, successful executive, likes sports, 
movies, cufture, and (ravel, seeks SM. 
40-52. wTio is successful,' and secure 
with himserf. «2901 

: * ENTrCtrW 
intetftgenl, outgoing, very attractive. 
SBF. enjoys working cot movie*, tbm-
Mfating convtrsatiori. Looklrig for very 
infetsgehi, wea-rounded SBM. 27-35. 
who's pieislrig to'the eye, to share 
friendship, possible retationship- tT2904' 

ALWAYS IN MY DREAMS 
I know Oe seen yov before. YCAI! are 
over 50, degreed, enjoy neater, cSning. 
ejuaWy lime* and long for«lassirig reta-'. 
tfonship; The liming was not right Now 
rib «2912 

i e r 8 ME ET FOB COf FEE 
• TalLs^SWF.51,»e«k»maJe',5H.for 
' one-co-orie, I enjoy bft* riding'. dWng. 
. rrwvl« »nd motOftyctes! «2731 

HEUOFfittNOS '.•'..,• 
Attractive, slender, lnl*»gent, refioed..' 
eflecSonate. humoroue JF, 64. blonde/ 

! grteri, 5"5", »*ek« daisy geni, whg 1» 
• iweef. intefiigent. honesf. pdMe, for • •' 
• real retationsNp. «2737 

HOME COOKtO MEALS 
Arvactrve. affectonaie, easygoing, sin
cere SWF, 47, redhead, 5'2", curvy fig
ure', gxiod-shaf«, fv^est.. (ViaritiaJry 
secure, no dependeou. SMkir^oom-
panlon to ahar* riappy home-Me, good-
choking, movie*, dancing. N/S pre-

. Jerred. 43-S5. pel* welcome: «473« 

TRUeAHOEL 
OVYF, 43,6T. reoWje, N/S. NA), good 
Mteoer, good »«n*e o( humor, BUM hog 
wak*. music candy. Se^UrvjflneixleJy/ 
merfaV «*cva M>M. 38-49,. H 9 . 
NyOrug».«2893 

DOCTOR WANTED 
for fun and friendship by vouthM, tov«-
ty, bright, warm SWF, 47. imoker, Troy 
area. «2735 

REAL RELATIONSHIP WANTEO 
&. sweeL attracfive 43 year-oM SPF. 5' 
tal. Seeking nice, loving, secure SM. 
loves trie country, watks. having fun. 
with sense o( humor, honesty and 
ready for LTR. Kariey ownef a plus. 
«2712 

SEEKING SOULMATE 
SWF, 24. ttorvJe-broe 5'6\ tua-figured, 
coSege student, nice porsonaSy. enjoys 
romance, (low ers. art poelry, music, 
dancing, dining, exercise, animats. 
Seeking mature SWM, tun. vefy affec
tionate, sensitive, caring. N/S, light 
dwiker arvJ&nancialryStAbJe. «2716 

FOXY BROWN 
Statuesque, classy OBF. 5"8*. 165fbs. 
t ts , N,0. God-fearing. professioriaBy 
err ĵfoyed.Seeking DM. 35-60, retired 

;or professionaJy employed, foe com
mitted relationship.. «2725 

GET IN TOUCH 
Cathottc. open-minded, caring, wid
owed SWF, 69. 5"2". 140lbs. N/S. 
enjoys sports, movies, dining out. short 
inps. bingo. Seek*>g honest, caring 
SWM, for ttCTpanioftship. possible reta-
tonship. Wayne county. «2687 

51-YEAR OLD ENTREPRENEUR 
Pretty, successful, giving, loving. Ikes' 
movies, plays, concerts, traveling, boat-
irvj. swimming, tootong for her knight in 
shining armor. Any sincere.; successful. 

• Caucasian gentleman. 45-70, please 
reply «2813 

EASY ON THE EYES 
.Down-to-earth DWF. r*S. social drinker, 
former model, tan. great personality, 
enjoys good conversations, long waks. 
d-nrvj, danciryj and theater. Seeking tal 
mate. 55-65. with similar interests 
«2815 ; 

MR. RIGHT, WHERE ARE YOU? 
SWF. rmd-tOs. seeking SWM. mid-30s-
md <0s; my interests: bowLng. txngo. 
auto races, spectator sports, walking, 
furw/movies. «2804 

NAMASTE 
Pretty, slender. playW, intutrve. artaic. 
musica) SWF, 44, seeks warm, kind, 
open male. 34-50. lor mutually empow
ering. Jovmg relationship, who uhder-
stands the art of being. BWomBeld. 
«2821 

HONEST « NO GAMES 
SWF. 42. likes outdoor activities, 
rnovies. theater, muse antiques', seek* 
someone who has hcoest'open. caring! 
no games, ready for relationship but 
starting first with friendship, poss&e 
LTR. «2777 

TREAT YOU UKf A PfMMCEBS 
SWM. .33, 51 f , 180*$, rvaf>d*ome. 
•ntekgent, great sense of humor, fineo 
ciaty tecura. Seeking *am SWYF, 25-
35. who would enjoy being put on a 
pedestal and treated Ike a princes* 
«3177 ' • • ' 

HANOSOME GENTLEMAN 
S8M. 34,5V, 140lb«. employed, edu
cated, respectful seeks SF. 24-38, fVS. 
N/0. great sense d humor, coiege-edu-
cated. Christian, lor great (hendshlp. 
Please be ouigding, amc*6os, triend-
)y. Race/size untavortant «3180 

RARE CATCH, YOUNG WIDOWER 
SWM. 38.57-. ifJOtos. engineer, hon
est, educaled, aBradrve, romanbe. tin-
cere. Enjoys fine dWng, movies, out-
door*, sports, daotinj. Seating SWF. 
N/S.«. simflar Imerects. good vaJues. 
(or Irtendship, pos**4« relationship. 
Uvonia. «3208 

FlEDWtNGSRULEI! 
The Stanley Cup t* burs! Handsome, 
outgoing, athletic SWM. 24, loves 
sports, roeerbladirig. muse, movies, 
romance, .outdoor*, seek* attractrve. 
aWebe, slender, outspoken SWF. IB-
28 Idr friendst4>, summer fun, maybe 
more. «474» 

LOOKING FOR LOVE 
SWM. 23, 5 tT. HAY proportional*. 
ble«yjrih-u»«rri/biue. enjoy* outdoor 
actrvibe*, camping, long walk*, good 
ccoveriatJorvcommurw^ Sen. Seeking 
SWF, HrW proportonale. 2127, kx 
Weod*hip, possila retafchship. « 3 l S l 

NO PHONE PHOBIA . 
Your pleasant approach and under
standing makes you special. It Would 
help me to know that someone cares. 
This I* a request for you lo respond. 
Hopefufy. you donl have a phone pho
bia. «3152 

Mrr-J Sl:t K'f r 

. LOVE TO COOK FQ« YOU 
Tal, aBecboriate, WelSgent. attractrve 
WM. 26.6-5-. 225RX1. WoncVbtue. phy*-
caly fit, enjoy* cooking, musie. rrwvie*, 
sports, camping, love kid*.' Seeking 
SWF. 20-35. with similar interests, lor 
cc<r«>anionship; no game*. «3212 

SINCERE, EASYGOING . 
Gooilookivj SWM, 39. Sir. 1551?«, no 
dependent*, wej-edueated. humorovi*. 
seeks stender, attractrve WF. who. 
enjoys movies. • dining out, sporting 
events, thealer and concerto. « 3 2 ) 3 . 

CALIFORNIA LOVER 
HonesL fomaritic SWPM. 32, 6T, 
medium: build, black/brown, enjoy* 
working out, camping, shopping, music. 
travel. Seeking SWF. 21-38, for daling 
possible LTR. «4741 ' 

PERCEPTIVE, AWARE, SPIRITUAL 
describes us both. Heathy, handsome, 
open-minded SWM, young 35, seek* 
simitar woman, compassionate, under
standing, with pleasant voice. Pretty. 
painled, playful, Be* a pk».'«4744 

SEXY BRAINY fUN 
SWPM. 30,6", I80tos..N/S, attractive, 
athletic. • dowtwo-earth, honest sin» 
cere, enjc^ outdoor*, weekend get
aways, liking". skSng, Red.Wmg*. arii-
mat*, movies, seek* attractive, aftec-
tionaie, educated SWPF, trierid*, LTH? 

• «4745 

CIRCLE THIS AOf . 
Edoctic, tximofpus OWM, 30. 6 T . 
180ibs', bfown/haiei, enjoy* speed _ 
roflerskacng. auto racing,: good con-

. versations. and quiet evening* at home. 
Seeking honesl. lard-back S/Df, 28-35. 
similar Interest*, lor possible reUtion-
ship. «31501 .' 

AFFECTrONATE * ROMANTIC 
SWM, 28, 510-, 15540», professionaL 
dark hair and eyes/considered good-
looking, enjoy* traveling, aktng, sport
ing event*, good conversation, hurty*. 
rrxhaniio dinner* ajxJ,much.more. 
Seeking art outgoing and attractive 
woman. «3155- , ; 

THE GREAT EXPERIMENT 
Warm, passional*, unpretanfiou* SWM. 
<», V, .185«)». boyf*h-r*n*ofT*, fair-
. complected,. iponUrieou*, craativ*, 
prrfessibnel, rheny int*f**t» IrvducSng; -
art. Internationa) music, travel. SeeWng 
dowTvto-earm. warm, artractrv* H/VyiF. 
28-32. trim, heaJth<CylsclC<it,>>t*C)l* 
LTR. «3162 ' 

<; 

• 
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What makes a 
SiGNiFiCAhfT O T H E R 

significant? 
When you use the personals, you can 
match yourself with the person who's 
just right for you. You can find those 
unique qualities that endear someone to 
you right from the start, ahd.really turn 
significant '• into something meaningful-

Mow new (ids-than ever. Call today! 

find your significant other In the personals right now. Call 

1-900-773 6789 
Call costs $1.98 per minute. 

Must be 18 or older. 

( ^ 
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H.ti 
hffp://uALrai^crvilsfl4?.com 

OPEN-MINOEO 
S&PM. 38.6T. enjoy* movie*, aport*. 
outdoor*, seek* cpen-minded, attrac
tive, sincere, honest, educaled lemaJ*. 
24-20. IrVn, without chedren. prater riS. 
W3157 

TALL 4 HANOSOME 
Humorou* SWM, 35. 6 V . 245lb», 
attractrve. Seeking SWF.27-40. whoa 
attractrve. enjoy* corrtedM*. movie*, 
waking, or just fun. Ptymouth area. 
«3171 

DOCTOR Of LOVE 
Feeling avuriou*. ditty and weak? 1 
know tti* remedy i\*t you seek! A *pe-
dal, kind. rWictecfliefrian. doing tor you 
al thai he caa .93209 

. lf$EO0UYO0N^CTiON 
This fresh' handsome trade k\ 1* an 
bxracAle bargain! Loaded w * option*, 
maintenance record* available. No 
haggle, no pr»**ur». Orvoroe, bad ere* 
it ok. Ouk* approval, a*k about rebate* 
and IncenOve*. «3210 

CHARaalNO MCOU-AOtD GENT 
HanrJaome. horiett, rattonal, amobenafy 
and rVvsnciaJry stable Am>A/nencart 
romanttcKavipg cWkxaty ctacbverlng-
*am* In toying female. 45-55. race 

.unimportant Urgent- tone*/, please 
respond, let** tak. «4742. . 

MY MOTOWSAYB-. 
•Someday you! meet a special worna/i 
and make her very happy. You're, 
handsome, WeHgenl and *lhc*f*.* 
SWM, 24, enjoy* ooi/iooti, mu*le. 
romance. »**ki slender, energetic 
SWF. age unarportanL 04743 

T«YTNMpUAUTVOVV 
Unique, sinoar*. romanbe DYVM, 50. 
5,lcr,*eeMfwie*twc<riafi,w*i»en»* 
of humor, tot dning, ctenctng, play*, 
triveBng. Seeking apeclai friend id 
share surnmer actMtle* - and time 
together. «4748 

RELATE, TMtM fTB APAT«| 
' Sim, aeneual. apkNual BJM, 44, 5 V . 

156ft*. «wkytae*»ln*anclal», (hort*. 
I-»T*1»1 SeeWng SWF aouimaki, 33^3. 
who enjoy* boiling, beach we**, yot-
taybat, rnovk**, u l lair*, dancing, cof
fee hou***, ««mfc dWng. «4750 

ILOVI OLOEa, WOMENI 
HarvJsar».rc*Taryiiari»tic,cc<A>eriL 
paastoriate. cfearvcut SWM, 2*. 6*.dark 
hair. Seeking attractrve, slender, canng. 
adrve. texy.WF. 25-45. for heavenry 

. IrkwidshlrVretationship, »«l wi keep you 
srr*ng. «3153 . . - . • . 

LOVABLE ANO LONELY 
Attractrve SPM; 8", 1501». 43 but looks 
younger, long hair, bi-raciai. seek* 
SWF. N/S. 140t>s or teas, for special 
time*. «3154 ;. 

CREATIVE MUSICIAN 
Good-tooking SWM, 23. darVgreen, 
unique, romantic, open, covrwnunicative, 
athletic, dean-cut, rjeechthinking. song 
w^er/drurnrner,' Seeking pretty, Hender. 
creative, spontaneou*. iweet SWF, 
18-32. who abb tovt* music «3156 

HEART Of GOLO 
Oo«HppkjJng: mature SWM, 24,5'1 v. 
romantic, corryriufiicafive, enjoys out
door*, music. *port*,'bikirig, running, . 
Seeking slender, famiry-orienled. faitrv 
M, attraetrW SWF. 20-30, fc< friendship 
lirtt, and pos«W* (nftrvte happiness. 
«3158. 

QUeTZALCOAti BUFF 
'.OWM, 47, degreed, smoker, muscutat 

buM, er̂ crv* the oufdoors, sports, the 
art*, up norih, archeology, respectful 
end pcW person. I just want a nice, 
•urnmer together. «3159 • 

A*t^tHEON«FO«YOU7 
H*rvJ*e^Ti»3*o*«ve, romantic, St trim, 
•incera SWM, 45,- ¢ ^ 190**, 
browrVoart b*^, enjoy* c^Woor*. trav
el and more. Seeking sincere SWF, 36-
«,(orU*»rig,try*r»ta6onship.ff3161 

Y0U-RCN0ANOEL 
- Tm no Mintf Passionate, charrring 

SWM, 42,5"11*. WeWwaj, Mek* adverv 
turesome lady tor jauy evenings, caf • 
(*in*Wgh*,e^«uttry»troH. «3183 

COOWNO FOfl ONE7 
Or . (Sonet reservation* for two! 
Cfcertrthg,' acdabl* SWM, 40. Enjoy* 
8 « art of romantic dWng adventure*. 
Seek* tovW lady tor rhie, and rftor*.. 
* 3 1 6 4 ' • - . ' • . ' 

AG ED TO PERFECTION? 
'I* older better? Show me' SWM. 39. 
handsome aryj entertainiftg w * integri
ty and style, seeks attractive, smcete. 
lovable WF, 40-50. «3165 

TALL AND HANOSOME 
Att/actrve, athlelic DWM. 40. 6 T . 
ISOibs. btoncjeAilue. respectful, alfec-

. bonale. see** beautAi SrtTrYF. Do you 
appreciate inte&gence, sincenty. and 
toyalty?«3166 

KINO-HEARTED 
Easygoing SBM. 42, ST. 170b», mect,-
um bufld. know* how to treil a lady. 
SeeWng a SDWF. 35-50. lor friendship 
and fun. «3167 

WESTLANO ROMANTIC 
Secure SWM, 54, 5'8", enjoys sports, 
travel, movie*. »eek* SWF, .40-55. 
N/S. N/D. lor companionship to LTR. 
«3168 

BOYISH CHARM 
Custodai dad, 45. wtMe. 6'i*. I850s, 
good-looking,. Sensftye hopele** 
romantic, conteht wah'simple pleasures. 
Seeking WF, 36-45. natural good took*, 
unassuming, operwninded attitude, to 
share relationship with fun. happiness, 
sincerity, romance. «3169 

I PUT THE SEAT. DOWN! 
IrseSgenL fun lb be win OWM. 51. 5Y, 
206**. seek* witty, perky, bubWy WF. 
size 14c*tes*,wr!hcutcusk^o(rriirior 
eMdren, lor cc<npanlon*hip and LTR 
«3172 

INTlaiATE 
SWM. 40. with affinrty.for spicy idea-
exchanges,. seek* insababry-curiou* 
female, lor dialogue, and possible rela-
bonship. «3174 

CASUAL FRIENDSHIP 
This busy DV/M. health'care proles-
*iona). desires mutual friendship with 
SWF. Casual get-together* with this 
irvJependenSy secure guy wil be unpre
tentious No strings attached. «3176 

THOUGHTFULNESS 
. Uhderslanding. sincerity, everyday 

warmi\ rbrtiantie play are ̂ amount to ' 
a quaity. monogamous relationship 
SWPM, 38,fflMOOt)*. atWebcartc-
utale, tvjoghcful. seeks strtytrim. adven-
tura*omeW/AF, with wide spectrum ol 

'• intereat*. «3178 

CHAMPIONSHIP SUMMER 
SWM. 44, prole*sionaty employed. 
cosege-educeled. great sense of humor, 
N/S, no dependeot*. Seeking SWF, age 
open, tor fantasbc summer tun. more. 
Ccttga^educaied preferred. WJ answer 
an response*. «3163 

FRIENDS 
SBM. 42. 6'. 220to*. N/S, WO, no 
dependent*, enjoy* .'worting out. 
movie*.' play*. Seeking. SVOF. N/S. 
rvWpfbportionate or slender, lor friencH 
ship, dating, possible relationship. 

•- «31.65, 

ADVENTURE AND CHARM 
SWPM. 39,5'10\1801b*. seek* honesL 
sincere, and romantic young lady to 
have fun and go out ori tie town «3175 

EXPECTING MR. WONDERFUL? 
While you're waiting, meet thi* SWM, 
41,nollaJ,rotd4rV,rvyhjnciso(Tie,but 
relreshingry individualistic and enter: 

.laWng. 93206 

BKJ0ANFIT6 
to your Mure K you're a hoi honey over 
35. aK<ar4rve affecbonaie, and'appre
ciates an outgoing Westyte, and a spe
cial guy thai is educaled. jovial and 
erucmlng 93207 

SANDY HAIR, BLUE EYES 
Trim, somewhat rugged SWM. 3*. 

. 5' 11'. gorx t̂ootong, would appreciate a 
nice, tweet, trim gal who enjoy* outdoor 
activities, lakes, woods and back roads 
on rrvxorcyele or working around home, 
garden. Kid* ok. 93083 

SUNSHINE DAYREAMS 
SWM, 27, N/S, clean-cut active, hard-
woriurig. honest Kiriny,romantic, toves 

' heyrig, camping, roier coaster*, music,' 
quiet night*, old movie*; Seeking SF, 
25-35. tor dating, more W. compalWe. 
93068 ;'. 

'•'",.'• T.O0WN0 FOR MSJttOHT . : 

SWM.'W.N/S.tooWngfOffematecom- : 
pantonship. N/S. 21-40. lor possibla 

.L tR .«3099 

. HURRY, OCT THE N E T L 

to try arid catch Ks tal, atvaetfye 5 
36. before he gets away. 
acthre. attractrve SWF. 27-38. for a tun 
relaltonship: ,93064 '. ' j ". 

DflEAM CHASER, ] 
Do you have a dream? My atirit is 
clean, unJrWbitecl. eig>eriencedJinte»-
genL N/S. N/D, what do. you etoff Lefa 
jam to ihe W**t.Coa»a Oh, fm32, 
Hqt>6rab»*.93t49 • 

RANOUTOf L£AD« 
AWe8e. caring, romanbe, N/S 
man. 25. enjoy* eyeing, tri 
attractive, furi-tovtng. pa: 
who tove* atlention, no kid*. 

NATUR* LOVER 
Hahd»ma SWM, 36..5'11', 165*»». 
tove* ouMoor*. animal*, (ravel, seek* 
tttricK*. atonder. cV3wn4»«arti SF.tor 
advenrurou* retationsNp. 93009 

CALL 1 800-518-5445 OR FILL OUT THE COUPON BELOW TO PLACE YOUR FREE AD! 
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36251 Schoolcrtfl Livonia, Ml 48150 
Hi: 1-B00-397-4444 

SOMEONE SPECIAL 
SWM. 29. 5'tl". enjoysbockey. darts, 
pool, and quiet evenings with thai spe
cial person. Seeking SWF. 25-33, who's 
loving, caring ahd ready to make a last
ing comrnitment «2870 

LATE-50S 
Nice-looking, vyhite gentleman. 6', 
170t>s.' Looking (or very artracfive, 
slender companion lobe treated Lke a 
queen. «3084 

LOOKING FOR MISS RIGHT 
SWM. 59. 5'S", 156fba, enjoys walks, 
movies, thealer. dining out. quiet 
evenings by ihe fre Seeking petle lady. 
55-60. «3085 

SEEKS MODEITDANCER 
Atwetw. assertive, vety attractive, 
romantic, sincere SWM, 24. 5 i r , 
seek* athlete, caring, affectionate, slun 
WF. 18-32, with good personality, lor 
Iriendship, maybe more. Your caiooufd 
bring us together. 93086: 

AFFECTIONATE 
SWM, 44. 5'9". medium biiJd. kkes 
couniry,' okJies, and Sght took music. 
dancing, baseoal games, wa*a and pe
nes Seeking SWF, 35-«9. r*S,.«3089 

ATHLETIC * ROMANTIC . 
Kandscrrie. intelrigent honest SWM. 24. 
with cool personaHy. enjoy* wrirjng. the 
Outdoors, mountain biking: Seeking 
sSm. attractive, IryeJy, athletic SWF, 20-
28, caring, sincere and your base aB-
around Sweetheart, «3090 

SLENDER BLONDE WANTEO 
Charming, athletic, very' attractive, 
romantic, confident, sincere SWM, 23. 
6'. dark hair, enjoys working out. oul-
dodrs. having tun. Seeking stirn. athlet
ic, blonde, romanbe SWF. 18-30. lor 
friendship, posst* relationship 93091 

EASYGOING 
OWM. 48. high mileage but solid, in 
search of missing part, some say its in 
my head Looking for a special lemale 
lo share that part ol my tie. «3092 -

SINCERE 8 AFFECTIONATE 
Attractive, degreed OWM. .54. SV, 
I45fcs. N/S. social drinker, enjoys gort. 
dining out. movies, concert*. Rod 
Stewart, spbrtng events Seeking attrac
tive, slender S/OWF..38-48. N/S. scoal 
drinker lor 6c*T<>ariionshieyVrR «3033 

ROMANTIC ANO SINCERE 
OWM. young 42. ST. 160Tbs. N/S, 
tVowntilue. outgoing: (xjmorou*. caring, 
honey, professional Marry interests 
include Red Wmg*. movie*, biking, 
computer*, quiet times. Seeking attrac
tive, slender, honest run. spontaneou* 
SAJWF, 25-40. hUS. companionship. 
LTR, «3094 

: . WHY BE ALONE? 
Good-looking, thoughlfJ. caring, attee--
ttonale,-honesl WM. 50. 57". IBOtos. 

. enjoy* dning out movjeSi travet warm 
vacations, holding hands, tang waft*. 
Seeking' petite/mediinvsaed. • warm, 

. caring woman. 35-50. for LTR/mooog-
amous relationship. 93096 

GUY NEXT DOOR 
DWM. 48. ccytstruetion worker, who is 
honest hard working: marriage-minded. 
seeks a lady who loves the outdoors. 
animals and children, for friendship pos
sible LTR. 93101 

NORTH TO ALASKA 
Experienced, degreed SWM, 51, 5¾-. 
Mack/brown, loves dancing, seeks 
a<rventurous, loving, caring SWF. unen
cumbered, rornarilie.-N/S. #1 CT. 
Diamcyv5 awaits right lady. Need some 
magic in your Met Cal soon. 93147 . 

HEALTH-CONSCIOUS GUY 
Attractrve, rpmar>6ct athletjc, hard-work
ing, big-haarted. N/S,drucyalcohol-lfee 
SWM, 24, enjoy* working out mountari 
biking, running, roderbladirig Seeking 
sDrn SWF. 18-32, wilh similar charac-
leristicsrinie'ests. 93'l48.i 

GAMES? DONTCALU 
Sincere, caring SVVM, 49, aver age*ok-
ing, humorou*. quiet 175»«..5'10*. 
horrieowrier. srnoker. Seeking slender, 
toving, loyal SWF, 35-42.93057 

: LOYAL AND SINCERE • 
Tal DWM, 52; 6'4\ slender-, in good . 
physical condition, honest sense of 
humor. N/S. se^-employett, would Ike 
to meet a slender, somewhat attractrve 
lady. 41-49, for companionship, possi
ble LTR. 94692 

JfRjENDS FIRST 
tote»geni. humorou*, ocWooalect yet 
r^rvmincjed SM. .39, seek* .ntoe 
lemale, Let * er̂ oy long waks arid talcs, 
movie* concert*, museums. Smoker/ 
social dririker ok. Race/race unimpor-
tariL 93081 

STtaoowa 
Here's the harmony, you have tf>e 
peace id (4 the whole In my aoul. You're 
tweet sexy and go t * extra rrii*'. Your 
srnfle ha* a rietofut arch, I Warn to thank 
you.931M 

RARE CATCH Y0UNO WIDOWER 
Educated, attractive. SWM, 38, 57^. 
160fc4, btond/bfue, enjoy* fin* dining, 
movies, outdoor*, sport* and dancing. 
Seeking SWF, N/S, M. with *tm*ar val
ue*, for Iriendship, pos»We LTR 9 
<3105 -.• 

LOOKWO FOR LOVE? 
ffcrnanfc SWM. 27.6^. 200b*, browrV 
blue, enjoy* *port*, music, romantic 
bmej, seeks aincer* SWF. 21-29. lor 
pos*ib(* LTR. 93102 

FARMlNQf ON POUCt OFFKER. 
SBM, « r . ! 10b*. N/D. NrS, short hair, 
dark browti aye*, enjoy* movie*, Sport*. 
dancing. Seeking SWT, 21-3», tor 
dancing arid possible relationship. 
9310« 

WANTAOReATDATe?! 
tail, haodsorne/ proie»*ion*l SWM. 
30, »*ek* on* of a kind female wXh 
brain* arid beauty. Age/race open. Al 
Inquire* answered. The last good book 
you read wa*..? 93107 :, 

LONELY BOY 
Hi. I'm t 35 y«ar-okf male seeldng a 
rcvrian»? woman to go out wtTi on week
day* a' id go up north on weekend*. 1 
aJio a^oy orriplng 93108 . 

, ARA8-AMEMCAN ATHCmC 
Ftwrtantto, handsome, Wnd "male, 42, . 
yiO*. leotw, ***** n6r>»moWng. piay-
Ki. fun, ooen-mind*d. hedonl*! lemai* 
tor aerlou* rtujttontntp. Age/raoe/vit* 
ynirflporWnt93llO 

MISSING SOMEONE 
SWM. 20. 5'6*. 135**. enjoy* movies, 
dining and kxi actriities Seeking SWF. 
18-21, no kids please. Hoping for rela
tionship. 93013 . 

CHRISTIAN GENTLEMAN 
Mature, kind, honest, sensilrve. attrac
trve. Catholic SWM. 24. enjoys nature. 
biking, ouldoors, an<nal», music 
Seeking honest communeatrve. adrve 
SWF. lor dose friendship, posstoty 
more. Age and denexnmabon unimpor
tant «2991 

TREAT YOU UKE A PERSON 
Seeking attractive, stav lemale, wsjh 
sense ol humor, (or friendship, oning 
out adventure, and enjoying various fun 
activities, tfiteliigent conversation, with; 
a canng. compasstonaje male, «2993 

TALL, OARK, HANOSOME 
SWM. 38. 6^. . athletic build, brawn/ 
brown, prolesiional, ImanciaUy secure, 

. ctoan-cut: with strong morals and val
ues Enjoys sports, movies, dancing. 
cuddling, romantic dinners, music. 
Seeking slender, attractive SWF. 25-38. 
with similar betels. 92994 

SEEKING SOMEONE SPECIAL 
SWM. 46,. very carmg. givJig. loves lo 
be romantic.and cook, seeks SWF. 
pette «2996 

NO CLEVER AD 
Oown-to-eartfi OWM seeks kind-heart
ed lady, who stji vtliues lamiry. and 
enjoys flowers, wa answer all cans 
«2997 

WILOANDUILO; 
Young-looking SWM. 39. 6'. 17&>bs. 
brpWTvnaiet with beard, enjoys pho
tography, cartooning, muse, dancing. 
Mung Wurtg ar>d hkrig much more. Can 
you a*n copiers dart towards my heart? 
93002 . 

SEEKING ASIAN LAOY 
Qpen-rmnded. successful Vf PM. 57.6, 
210!bs Not mimsyeam, deceptive or a 
sports lover. Rustic, loves home lit. 
Seeking AF. any age. any nationality, to 
love and belong to. «3003• 

LIVER DONOR 
Swap for a heart (eventually hand) 
Subdued dude, efudle stud-muff ifi fit s 
Irfe. Jim, but not as we know rtt") DJM. 
39, prolessional. seeks sweet, sexy, 
rounded rainbow lady as soutma'.e 
«3008 

TALL, OARK ANO HANDSOME 
DWPM. 37,6T. -dark browrvWu*. out
going, alhlete. spontaneous, good 
6ense ol humor .WS Seeking SDF. 28-
39. with similar qualbes «3011 

JNTEUIGENT4 WITTY 
Attractive, honest college-educated. 

. trvn DWPM. 47, fiS. enjoys bridge, ten
nis, dancing, movies, and moonM Ways. 
Seelurvj aft acive. tr*n. educated WPF. 
37.-49, with simiar trails and interests, 
lor LTR. «3014 

YOU TRIED THE REST 
Now try the best! OWM, «0s, haridsorr* 
affectionate; seeks st:m/med.um-bu»X 
beautAi woman, 'or possble reiaDori-
shp «2868 

OLD+ASHIONEO GUY 
.Handsome, honest, sincere, athlete.' 
intelligent SWM. 23. N/S, good 
morals/values, seeks slender, pretty • 

• SWF, 16-26. with simdar qua^MS/inter-
ests. enjoys music, good conversaten. 
outdoors/working out.: 93016 

RESPECT AND ROMANCE 
Enjoy a variety of events. Irom casual 
to etogant indoors and o^.aftectonate, 
spirituals WM, 60. seeks US serisuous 
soulmate; (or LTR. Let's talk! 92872 ; 

SINCERE & CARING 
SV/PM. 50. entrepreneur, Masters 
degree. 6'. trim, heaWi-consoous. N'S. 
U/D: seeks inteaigent, sensitive, atirac-
tv« lady, 38-48, who enjoys dancing, 
dinirig. summer activities and good 
laugh*. 92874. ' ; 

HONEST a SINCERE 
Financially secure OWM.47. 5'8". 
165ft*. desires sincere, honest, caring 
SWF, firianciaBy secure, KW propor-
tjonale, tor frieodsN'p. possibly more, 
92961 : 

SEEKING OLDER WOMAN 

AtWetealty-buirt, 21 year-old male, 
seek* otoer woman, 30-50, for. friend-' 
ship and fun «2563 

HANDSOME GENTLEMAN 
SWM, 38,6', 206bs; e*e«oer* coryHcrt 
work tor a major cornpany, hĉ neowrv-
er. enjoy* comedy dub*, thealer, c&v 
tog/dancing. Seeking SWF, 25-38. 
5"6V, iSrrv atlractrv*. with similar inter
est*. 92$64 ' 

TlfleDOFBARWOMEH 
Wale 39, very long brown baW enjoys . 

" sriowniob*>g. pool. <arriping. trips up 
rwrth Seeking female', 21 -41. phyiica^ 
M and enjoy* th* outdoort. 92965 

UGHt MY FIRE 
SBM. 20,6i?*, brown eye*; er^oy*h*v- . 
Ing tun, teek* sorrteone, 18^23,'who's 
outgoing, with a sense of humor and an' 

. open miSd, csseaie-lre*. 9256? 

SPORIS & iNlERfSTS 

LErSTEEtTUP 
Pretty gorfet seek* handsome god part
ner, young 50», for tournament pf*y. 
Lef* exchange round* of goV; your dub 
or mine? 92998 

SfNIORS 

- wtwawEpWHrnt FEMALE 
earty 60*. non-drinker, rvXH*mok*r. 
not bad-tooUng. enjoys dinner,'and 
movie*. Cal. and we can talk. 94748 

JUKE MY WOMEN 
smai. and simple thing* in He. I'm a 
retired ma* pertorv Cal now. 94747 

&MGLE MOTHER 
SWF, 39. enjoy* nalut*. waking, out-
dcorsVvJoor*, cooking, dining, music, 
church. Seeking hancbome SM. 60+, 
geneeman ryp*. With WmiUr lnl*f*it*. 
for friendship."po*t<bto 'r*Uttoh*hto,'. 
93021 

4 

To listen and Respond to Ads, Call 1 9 0 0 773 6 7 8 9 . Call Costs SI.98 a Minute, Must Be 18 or Older, 

< ^ l l t f $ : rVrytt* sâ iriQ a k ^ 
reserves ifie rlgH lo rej8fVr>y »7verr<sernenl You must be.ia ye^rs of ag» or otoey lo place «n * } id Tbe Observtf & Eccentric.i*o *d&Tnfl be pubtis^ed seeing penons under t4. Dl$(^UUMCR: Trw Obstner & £cc«ntric <ssumes rio iaoiWy lor tf« conient ot reofy lo any Ptrsonal Sceoe M The aoVetiiser «ssumes tompiet« r>»o<'frfy kx the cohteni ind an repf«i to 
a r r y j v ^ i w T K i T l a r e c u ^ e r v J h e n i p k T j w i n d e ^ h a m i ^ 
fv/«f*orj f AvAri try rt« a^rW^er or any repry lo any such *Yjv«rtis*frient By us>og pefsofta Scenie, fre *7Yerlrser *gre«i t>ot lo teM Nv^Wephone Rumber, tasl name. 
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ARTISTIC EXPRESSIONS 

LINDA ANN CHOMIN 

Art groups make 
summertime fun 

Bob Bennett was in his second . 
year as Livonia councilman 
when he proposed the series of 

•programs known as "Music Under the 
Stars" to then-Mayor Edward 
McNamara. That was 1972! This sum
mer the series continues treating 
hundreds of music lovers to perfbr-. 
mances of classical, big band, folk, 
jazz, fusion, and blues. 

"I've always enjoyed music, the clas
sical and big bands," said Bennett. "As 
a yoUng person, I remembered going 
to the Belle Isle concerts and thought 
"Wouldn't it be great to have some
thing like that in the Civic Center?" 

After McNamara approved the idea 
for live .music performances; Bennett 
went to the city of Plymouth and 
arranged to borrow its stage. Four 
programs were scheduled that first 
year, including a performance by the 
Oakway Symphony (now known as 
the Livonia Symphony Orchestra). 
The symphony's appearanee was 
rained on, but that didn't dull 
Bennett's enthusiasm for the summer 
series. 

In his first term as Livonia mayor, 
Bennett moved some of the Concerts 
to the Wilson Barn. Today, the series 
is held in the barn (built in the 
1800s), the Civic Center and 
Greenmead Historical Village. 

"That first year, it was so popular 
with people corning to the park for 
music, we bought a portable stage," 
said Bennett. Bennett was recently 
elected president of the Livonia 
Symphony Society. 

"In the early days, musicians played 
for free, Now we have a budget, but 
the programs have always been free 
to the public." 

Lunchtirtie music for the 
younger set 

"Music in the Park" began in 1984 to 
provide a brown bag music series to the 
community, said Plymouth Community 
Arts Council executive director Jennifer 
Tobin. The free programs aim to entertain 

Please see ARTISTIC EXPRESSIONS, C2 

Under the stars: Conductor 
Volodymyr Sdhesiuk will lead 
the Livonia Symphony 
Orchestra in an Aug,14 per
formanceat Civic Center. 
Park, ;•••''y[-•'."•':-

Two worlds; 
(Left) Jennifer 
Riopelle of 
Plymouth 
blends stark 
Ukrainian 
designs with 
the delicacy of 
Chinese brush 
painting to dec
orate boxes, 
candlesticks 
and eggs. Her 
work will be on 
display at Art 
in the Park in 
Plymouth July 
12*13. (Below) 
Baseball is a 
favorite theme 
in.George 
Landino's wood 
sculptures, 
boxes and folk 
art. Visit his 
booth at the 
Ann Arbor 
Summer Art 
Fair July 16-
19. 

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN 
STAFF WRITER 

L ike itinerant painters who cap
tured 17th, 18th and 19th centu
ry life in portraits, contemporary 

folk artists document and celebrate 
American society, events and times. 

George Landino grew up in a fami
ly of 18 where "daily life was survival 
of the humorous or fittest." Landino, 
a West. Bloomfield artist, creates 
whimsical wood sculptures, boxes 
and toys. Ty Cobb and baseball, the 
first astronaut being hurled into 
space from a slingshot, man-woman 
relationships, animals, and airplanes 
- all of Landino's themes whimsically 
convey modern life, 

"I'm really influenced by family," 
said Landino. "The folk art is the 
cowboys and Indians, things related 
to my family and childhood. I grew 
up in the era of cowboys and Indians. 
When my family wanted to get rid of 
me for an afternoon, they'd give me 
25 cents to. go see a cowboys-and-
Indians movie."* 

Landino recently retired from 
Birmingham Groves High School 
after 40 years as an art teacher, At 
an early age he honed the skills nec
essary to produce his work. 

"Growing Up in a house with 18 
people, no one had anything, so you 
just made things "said Landino, 

Butcher paper, sticks and strings 
became kites. Today, Landino's work 
is more sophisticated but .no less fun. 
Noah's Ark comes with removable 
animals. A dragon oh wheels 
emerged from a childhood story 
about a dragon who ate everything in 
sight. Open up the dragon and you 
reveal the animals inside. 

So what js contemporary folk art? 
Historically, folk art reflected an 
art ist 's ethnic or cultural back
ground,. ' 

European colonists brought tradi
tions and other cultural elements to 
their paintings, carvings of figures, 
ducks and canes, silhouette scissor 

cuttings,: needlework such as sam
plers and coverlets, doorstops, weath
er vanes, whirligigs, and toys. Skills 
frequently were passed from one gen
eration to the next, but most folk 
artists were self-taught or received 
minimal training. 

Trying to track down a definition is 
difficult at best. "It.has been a source 
of great debate," said Brown, who 
coordinates the fair for the Michigan. 
Guild of Artists and Artisans: "We've 
put a lot of time and thought into 
what do you consider folk art. There 
are volumes written about.folk art. 
Part of trie discussion is that folk 
artists are self-taught. I don't think 
that's necessarily so." 

Historically, most objects were utiK 
itarian. Decorative painting bright
ened many of the painted boxes, 
chests and other furnishings used in 
households. The artists themselves 
do not always agree about what folk 
art is. While Landino does not neces
sarily consider his work folk art, 
Shary Brown, coordinator, of the Ann 
Arbor Summer Art Fair, does. 
Landino's wood boxes, small sculp
tures, pins, and toys willrbe on dis
play in booth #168 on State Street in 
Ann Arbor July 16-19. 

Finding folk art : '• ' .. 

Arts and crafts fairs can be good 
sources of contemporary folk art. 
Jennifer Riopelle began painting 
pysanky (Ukrainian Easter Eggs) at 
age five .with her mother. Riopelle, a 
graphic artist by trade, will bring her 
decorated, eggs, boxes and candle
sticks to Plymouth Art in the Park 
July 1243;. / 
:,-. Like traditional folk, artists'*.. 
Riopelle is basically a self-taught 
painter. She earned bachelor and 
master of arts degrees in dance from 
the University of Michigan. After suf
fering a knee injury, Riopelle had to 
find a creative outlet because "artists 
have to express themselves some
how." So, she began decorating 
objects; 

For* years, Riopelle used the sym
bols of Ukrainian pysanky to create 
her eggs. She decided to combine 
pysanky with Chinese brush painting 
only after learning brush painting 
from Westland artist Saundra Weed 
at Schoolcraft Collegein Livonia. 

"I wanted to find an outlet to com
bine, the two cultures and also to do 
something that was functional," said 
Riopelle, a Plymouth resident. 
^Native Americans continue to craft 
a popular form of contemporary folk 
art. Kachinas rank at the top of the 

Where to find 
contemporary folk art 

• Art In the Park In Plymouth. 10 a.m. 
to 6p.m. Saturday, July 12, arid until 5 
p.m. Sunday. July 13. featuring nearly 
400 artists on the streets of downtown 
Plymouth, live entertainment, food, call 
(313) 454-1314. 

• Ann Arbor Art Fairs. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Wednesday-Friday, July 1618. and until 
5 p.m. Saturday, July 19. more than 
1,000 artists exhibiting in three sepa
rate fairs, continuous performances, free 
children's art activity areas, demonstrat
ing artists, food, call (313) 9957281. 

• Native West Gallery, ongoing displays 
of Native American folk art, 863 W. Ann 
Arbor Trail. Plymouth, call <313) 455-. 
8838. 

• Silvio Barile's Sculpture Garden 
behind the Bedford Italian Bakery, 
26417 Piymouth'Road (between Beech 
Dalyand Inkslerj, call (313) 937-2288. 

list, said Annette West, owner of 
Native West Gallery in Plymouth. 
The small wooden images are carved 
after men who dance in costume, 
mask and paint as Kachiha.spirits. 

"Kachinas are something that has 
great meaning to-the Hopis," said 
Horn. T h e Kachinas are a religious 
form of folk art." 

No folk art story would be complete . 
without mentioning Silvio Barile's 
cement sculptures displayed in the 
garden behind his Redford Italian 
Bakery. Barile, a self-taught folk 
artist, is also a baker. His sculpture, 
is what is being referred to today as. 
visionary environment. 

Barile's intent is similar to those of 
Simon Rodia, who/assembled the 
Watts Towers in California, and 
Tyree Guyton, the Heidelberg Project 
in Detroit, Barile builds oh his back
ground and religion. Born in Italy, 
Barile is heavily influenced by the. 
Roman Catholic church, family and 
the freedom he found in America. His 
sculptures are filled with imagery 
evolved from these. 

Barile is a self-taught artist. He 
started making his own toys while 
living in a concentration camp with 
his mother, and siblings during World 
War II. His love of history, the 
Church, America and family drive his 
creativity. Not to be missed during a 
trip to his sculpture garden are the . 
Madonna, and a \vork in progress' 
titled The Liberty tower." '.• 
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EXHIBITION 

BY FRANK PROVENZANO 
8TATF WRITER . 

In these days of confessional talk 
; shows and titillating tabloid news, 
'it 's getting tougher to figure out 
;what, is ordinary, let alone who are 
;*the ordinary Americans commonly 
referred to as just plain folk. 

If "plain folk" appear on Oprah, 
Jerry Springer arid RuPaul, arid call 
in to Dr. Laura, then God help us. 

{"Plain" has become bizarre. 
J But there's evidence to the cdn-
' t r a r y . V'.:;:".:V-:-'\-:-''' • '• ''••'• 
; Some of the sincere plain folk from 
rural, suburban and urban America 
have proven to be quite exceptional -

• What: •American folk Art: 1860-1960V 
• Wh«n: Through July 30 / 
p Wh«r«: Hill Gallery, 407 W. 8r0wn 
Street, Blrmlngharr) . ' ^ " 
• Hours: i t a.m. to 6 p.m. luesday' 
Saturday; (248) 540-9288 

as in inspirational ̂ - creating memo
rable pieces of folk art. 

Since they opened their 'first; 
gallery - an antique shop 30 years 
ago.- Tim and Pam Hill of the Hill 
Gallery in Birmingham have been 
making a case for homespun folk art 
to starid alongside high-brow fine 
art.":':'. ••.•'•''. 

•M* / - 4:-

The Hill Gallery's current exhibit, 
"American Folk Art: 1860-1960," is a 
show whereby pleasant aesthetics 
transform into a strong social mes
sage about privilege and populism, 
high-brow art versus accessible folk 
a r t . : . - ; . : / ; • • • • . • • . ; . ' . . • ' • • • ' • ' • • ; • • 

100 years of foil* art 
The exhibit includes wooden carv

ings of animals; human figures, 
decoys and religious myths along 
with a lurri-of-the-century. whirligig 
that carries an unmistakable politi
cal statement.: ';"• 

There are also a few reminders of 
popular folk symbols in commerce: a 

playful Porky Pig sign from the 
1950s is a sharp contrast from the 
realistic bull carving from the early 
1900s. Both" were used to advertise a 
meat processing business. 

The prize of the exhibit is a paint
ing of the favorite American past-
time by one of the most well-known 
Arnerican folk a r t i s t s Ralph 
Fasanellia, v/fto, by the way, has 
made it known that he'd rather sim-" 

' ply be called an artist. 
• tThe /a r t ' of folk ar t should be 
defined in the same terms that qual
ity art is defined when looking at 

Please see RESPECT, C2 

American 
blue: A 
wooden } 
carvingofa.-. 
union sol
dier from the. 
early 1860s : 
is one of the 
oldest pieces 
iii the 
American 
folk art ''> 
exhibit. ••.--•« 
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'fine ar t , '" said Pam Hill, who 
explained that the selection cri
terion for the exhibit was similar 
to other shows at her gallery: the 
work had to be i n t r i g u i n g , 
unusual and fully developed. 

Large ly a r e t r o s p e c t i v e , 
American Folk Art: 1860-1960" 

also i nc ludes c o n t e m p o r a r y 
abstract paintings of Donald Sul
tan , and the sensuous copper 
and cast iron sculpture of Carol 
Heppner. 

Mixing art, design, crafts and 
commercial products in an aes
thetic grab bag has been seen 
more r e g u l a r l y at m u s e u m s 
th roughout the country: Most 
recen t ly , exh ib i t s at t h e San 
Francisco Museum of Modern 
Art and the Oakland .Museum 
raised questions about the rela
tionship among pop culture sym
bols, design and art. 

Ill: a modes t way. the Hill 
Gallery's exhibit also effectively 

asks: What is art? And, who cre-
ates.serious art? 

Gaining legitimacy 
In the last several years, folk 

art has been auctioned at Sothe
by's, including a fish decoy for as 
high as $18,700. Folk ar t has 
gained such a broad audience 
that the American Museum of 
Folk Art in New York has gone 
online with a web site. Grandma 
Moses, perhaps the most well-
known 20th century folk artist, 
has become a rival to Whistler's 
mothe r . (No, t hey ' r e not t h e 
same person.) 

The problem, however, is that 
in an art world where pigeonhol
ing is a rarefied custom, those 
plebeian practitioners of folk art 
often have been stuck in a conde
scending orbit. Call it the eurse 
of the velvet-canvass Elvis. 

Critics contend tha t folk art 
should r e m a i n on c u r b s i d e s , 

backyards and flea markets. The 
conventional art world rationale: 
legitimate ar t is ts must be edu
cated and either work within a 
t r a d i t i o n or be p u s h i n g t h e 
boundar ies in search of a new 
school of expression. 

The Hills are unlikely propo
nents of folk art. In manner and 
experience, they personify the 
sophisticated tastes of contempo
rary art world dealers. Many of 
art dealers make their livelihood 
be ing "in the know" a b o u t 
t r e n d s , up-and-coming a r t i s t s 
and changing collectors' tastes. 

Historically, there hasn't been 
much room for outsiders or the 
artistically uneducated in such a 
world. But that's changing. 

Everyday inspiration 
"Outsider art" differs from folk 

a r t . Generally, outsider ar t is 
created by artists living on t h e 
margins of society. The appeal 

started about 50 years ago when 
French pa in te r J ean Dubuffet 
drew attention to the art work of 
mental patients. Since then, the 
o f t e n t i m e s b i z a r r e works .of 
fringe ar t is ts has gained popu-. 
larity. 

In contrast, folk art is rooted 
in the every day life of people 
living in cities, suburbs, small 
towns and rural America. Com
pelled to create, these artists are 
gene ra l ly unaffec ted by t h e 
mainstream attitudes of the art 
world. 

"We've a lways searched for 
inspiration in choosing art," said 
Pam Hill. "You don't find a lot of 
angst in folk art. What you find 
are people wi th an impulse to 
create. Tha t impulse to create 
art is what makes us different 
from other animals." 

Although tempered by three 
decades in the unpredictable art 
gallery business , at hear t the 

Artistic Expressions from page CI 
a diverse audience ranging from 

children and parents to people on 
their lunch hour in Plymouth's 
Kellogg Park. 

"It 's a very good community 
program because it accomplished 
our mission statement, which is 
to promote the arts irr the, com
munity," said Debrcv Madonna, 
music series chairperson. "The; 
park is a beaut i fu l se t t ing to 
i n t r o d u c e music to c h i l d r e n , 
especially." 

The noontime programs pro
vide fun under the sun with per
formers such as Marc Thomas 

and puppe t fr iend Max t h e 
Moose, Guy Sferlazza and Chau
tauqua Express, and Sandor Slo-
movits, one of the twin brothers 
who compr i se Gemin i , Ann 
Arbor's nationally known chil
dren's music duo. 

"The programs a r e g e a r e d to 
kids and fahvil,y but we try to 
have a mix," said Madonna. '"The 
only criteria is the music has to 
have a good beat and keep mov
ing because w e have a park full 
of k ids . The p r o g r a m r a r e l y 
c h a n g e s from year to yea r 
because the pe r fo rmer s a r e * 
proven w i n n e r s , and some of 

them, like Guy, have a follow
ing." 

Here 's a guide to the music 
performances scheduled by local 
ar ts organizations this summer: 

Music Under the Stars 
The Livonia Arts Commission 

and Livonia Parks and Recre
ation host a series of concerts 
7:30-9 p.m. Thursdays in Civic 
Center Park, Greenmead Histor
ical Village and the Wilson Barn. 
For information, call (313) 421-
2000 , ext. 351 

J u l y 3 Big Band E x p r e s s , 
Civic Center Park 

J u l y 10 Chautauqua Express, 
for chi ldren of all ages, Civic 
Center Park 

J u l y 17 Blue Met ro <jazz, 
fusion and blues), Greenmead 

J u l y 24 Zelenak Music Group 
( '40s, '50s and '60s music), Wil
son Barn -

J u l y 31 Joe Merenda Ensem
ble (swing, pop, jazz) , Wilson 
Barn 

Aug. 7 One Fl ight Up, folk 
music and more, Civic Center 
Park 

A u g . 14 Livonia Symphony 
Orchestra, Civic Center Park 

A u g . 21 Sweet Adel ines 

Hilla remain the idealistic histo
ry and art teachers they set out 
to become in the late 1960s. "If 
only people would open up and 
let a piece of art speak to them," 
said Hill. "That could mean such 
a difference." 

The Hill Gallery is widely rec
ognized as a first-class space 
w h e r e i n t e r n a t i o n a l a r t i s t s , 
many in the neo-expressionist 
and a b s t r a c t t r a d i t i o n , have 
found a place for their ideas as 
much as their art. 

To t h e i r c red i t , t h e Hi l l s ' 
appreciation for the quality of 
expression transcends academic 
explanations of art. With "Amer
ican Folk Art: 1860-1960," the 
Hills are making a refreshing 
appeal that good art can also be 
accessible. And that "quality art"-
can come from just about any
one. , 

"Skill is not a problem with 
these artist," said Pam Hill, who 

Chora le Group, Civic Cen te r 
Park 

Music in the Park 
Presen ted by the Plymouth 

C o m m u n i t y Ar t s Council on 
Wednesdays at noon in Kellogg 
P a r k on Main S t r e e t at Ann 
Arbor Trail in Plymouth. Call 
(313)416-4ART. 

J u l y 2 Chautauqua Express, 
family fun 

J u l y 9 Gordon Russ, magician 
J u l y 16 Gratitude Steel Band 
J u l y 23 Jane Chevalier, dul

cimer 

taught ar t history for the first 
five years while she and her hus
band ran their antique 8tore in 
Novi before opening the i r a r t 
gallery. "What they lack in skill, 
they make up for in expression." 

Immersed in a percola t ing 
melting pot of 260 million peo
ple, the American folk art tradi-_ 
tion is at a crossroads. The phal-' 
lenge is to capture the common • 
folk spirit tha t .b ind Americans-
svhile not being detracted by the"; 
diversions of consumerism and;, 
high-tech obsessions, that define 
present-day reality. 

Exhibits like the Hill Gallery's" 
help to clarify the folk art tradi
tion. If the past is a guide to theVJ 

future expect folk artists to con-; 
tinue along in the spirit of inde- ' 
pendence, nos ta lg ia and pop
ulism. . 

That's as American as lighting 
a firecracker and hoisting Old 
Glory on the Fourth. ". 

J u l y 30 Mulligan Stew (blue-
g ra s s , Ce l t i c , folk, I r i sh and 
country ballads) 

Aug. 6 Marc Thomas and Max 
the Moose * 

Aug. 13 Chautauqua Express 
Aug. 20 Sandor Slomovits o f 

Gemini children's music duo 

Linda Ann Chomin is an arts 
reporter for the Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers. Her Artis
tic Expressions column appears 
weekly in the Arts & Leisure sec
tion of the Observer Newspapers. 
To leave her a voice mail mes
sage, call (313) 953-2145. 

A R T B E A T 

Art Beat features various hap
penings in the suburban art 
world. Send news leads to Linda 
Ann Chomin, Arts & Leisure 
reporter, Observer Ne'wspapers, 
•16251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 
48150, or fax them to (313) 591-
7279. 

ARTIST VISITS 
William Moss will be signing 

his works 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Sat
urday and Sunday, July 12-13 at 
Creative Framing and Gallery, 
853 W. Ann Arbor Trail in Ply
mouth. . v^ 

Moss is best knovfn for his lim

ited edition offset l i thographs 
which capture the "Memories of 
Detroit" including Music Hall, 
t he Michigan Cen t r a l Depot , 
Det ro i t City Hal l . a n d * n h e 
Thanksgiving Parade between 
1950 and 1962. 

Born on Detroit's east side in 
1943. Moss attended Cass Tech
nical High School whe re his 
interest in the history and archi
tecture of the city were height
ened. Moss continued his educa
tion at Wayne'State University, 
receiving a bachelor of fine arts 
degree in 1966. 
ALL MEMBER EXHIBITION 

John B. Tabb of Birmingham 
is one of the artists featured in 
the All Member Exhibition con
t inuing through July 31 on the 
f i rs t and second floor of the 
Sca rab Club, 217 Fa rnswor th 
behind the Detroit Inst i tute of 
Arts. , 

If you love gardens and hostas, 
Tabb ' s watercolor t i t led "The 
P a i n t e r " is a v isual f loral 
delight. Tabb leads viewers up a 
s t o n e wa lkway pas t colorful 
plantings to a painter perched in 
f ront a d i s t i n g u i s h e d wh i t e 
house. ' ''.'••' 

Tabb, a Scarab Club, member 

since 1948, began painting more 
than 50 years ago but it was only 
recent ly t h a t he r e t u r n e d to 
painting flowers. He has taught 
at the Meinzinger Art School 
and Marygrove College in 
Detroit, and currently is presi
dent of the Scarab Club board of 
directors. 

Accord ing . to club manage r 
Greg Stephens, members held a 
vote at the annual garden party 
to award prizes in the exhibition. 
F i r s t place wen t to J o h a n n a , 
Bielecki of Dearborn Heights , 
second to Dori Schneider, Grosse 
Point© F a r m s , a n d t h i r d to 

Joseph Maniscalco of Orchard 
Lake. 

Other local artists in the exhi
bition include J im Riopelle of 
Plymouth, Jack Olds and Jeanne 
Poulet , Livonia, and William 
Bostick, who paints a historic 
white clapboard fire station in 
San Francisco. Bostick lives in 
Bingham Farms. 

H o u r s a r e noon to 5 p.m.. 
Wednesday through Friday, 

For more i n fo rma t ion , call 
(313)831-1250. 

ART CLASSES 

T h e P l y m o u t h C o m m u n i t y 
Arts Council begins a six week 
series of ar t classes the week of 
July 7 at the Joanne Winkleman 
Hulce Center for the Arts, 774 
North Sheldon in Plymouth, 

Learn print making, drawing, 
watercolor , th ree-d imens iona l 
design and sculpture , singings 
puppet making, or how to. craft 
terra cotta garden art. Subjects 
are aimed at students from pre-
kindergarten age through adult. 

Cost of classes range between 

P l ea se See ART BEAT, C6 
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In Addition to our regular Lunch A these daily specials. 

>.« 
* ) -

LUNCHEON SPECIALS 
OUR $2 .95 LUNCHEON SPECIAL CHANGES EVERY DAY! 

MONDAY 
Ladles Luncheon...entree half price with purchase of a 

second entree (excludes $2.95 Specials) 

TUESDAY 
TWO for Tuesday...The TWO of you (or four, or six, or 

eight, etc.) may select any TWO entrees from our 
TWO for Tuesday Menu for just $9.95 

Choose from: 
•New York Strip 

• Lemon Pepper Whiteflsh 
• ' * Cheddar Chicken 

• Broiled or Honey Grilled Pork Chop 
• Fried Gulf Stream Shrlgip 

- • Roast Turkey with Stuffing 
• Stuffed Cabbage 

• Seafood Caesar Salad 
* Cajun Seafood Platter 
• Beef Tips &. Noodles 

Entrees include Soup or Salad, Potato &. Cracker Basket 
TWO Desserts from our dessert tray for $4,95 

WEDNESDAY 
Super S*I«d D*y.,.your choice only $4.95 

• Caesar Salad 
• Fresh Fruit with Tuna Salad 

. * Maurice Salad 
• Grilled Chkken Salad 

' Greek Salad 

THURSDAY 
• 10 oz. New York strip Steak, .$5,95 
« Half Hot Turkey Sandwich with 

Mashed Potatoes and Gravy $2,95 

FRIDAY 
. • FlshX Chips ...,$4.95 
* • Fried Shrimp $6.95 
' • Brojled Whiteflsh $5,95 

SATURDAY 
•MostaccloJI wtthGwttcToMt $2.95 

- * * Farweil Burger wtthfr t»; v $2.95 

Most entrees Include Soup or Salad, 
Potato,$i Cracker Basket 

Q 

8051 MIDDLEBELT 
Between Joy Rd. & Ann Arbor trail 
CALL 421-6990 

' Open Mon. - Sat, 11 am-2am; Sun, 1 pm~2 am 
Luncheon Served 11 am-4 pm 

DINNER SPECIALS 
,;,:::" •; MONDAY ' • 

Udles Night »1/2 Price with purchase of Second Entree ; 
(excludes lobster Tali & King Crab Legs) 

.Order our luscious Prime Rib and receive FREE your choice of 
Petite Lobster or Crab Stuffed Shrimp 

; (not available in conjunction with Ladies Night) 

^ •'::>: fii-TUESDAY.,-. ;.;';',>::,'•; 
TWOfbrfi»e»<Uy...TheTWOofyou (or four, or six, or 

eight, etc.) may select any TWO entrees from our 
TWO forTuesday Menu for just $15.95 

Choose from; 
VNewYorkStrip 

* Lemon Pepper Whiteflsh ' 
rO>eddar Chicken 

• Broiled or Honey Grilled Pork Chop* 
' • Fried Gulf Stream Shrimp 

•Roast Turkey with Stuffing • 
• Stuffed Cabbage 

• Seafood CaesarSalad 
; ' Cajun Seafood Platter 

• Beef T^»«^ Noodles 
Entrees Include Soup or Salad, Potato 

k Loaf of Hot Fresh Bread 
TWO Desserts from our dessert tray for $5.93 

WEDNESDAY 
One Pound Alaskan King Crab Legs $! S.95 

our luscfous Prime Rib and recefve FREE your choice of 
Petite Lobster or Crab Stuffed Shrimp 

I* # • Off «ay atetMt tnm <m deaim troy 
Sfe::; THURSDAY 

20«t. N * v Y ^ i t r i p s t o * $ • , « 
• One pound Alaskan King Crab Legs $fs.95 

{! r RID AY 
* Rah Ik, Chk» « * M 
Wed Shrtrnp,......,.,^. tft.99 
•rowed 'ArTwellift.,,.,,«»,„.,„,,,,.,.„„fja\e)j| 

SATURDAY 
* rMm* PJfrauhav,*...,.„........ $1130 

SUNDAY 
fe 
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Gallery exhibits, art shows, classical concerts 
MAKING CONTACT; Please submit items for publication to Frank Provenzano, Observer <& Eccentric 
Newspapers, 805 East Maple, Birmingham, Ml 48009, (248) 901-2557 or fax (248) 6441314. 

C A L L E O R 
A . R T 1 S HP S 

BBAA Holiday Show 
Looking for artists for 1997 Holiday 
Sales Show. Jury, date August 6. Deliver 
samples to BBAA on August 5, 9 a.m.-
4;30 p.m., 1516 S. Cranbrook, 
Birmingham. Call PamWay/Cynthia 
Mills at (248) 644-0866. 
Windsor Outdoor Art Fair 
Call ¢519} 252-6855 for application to' 
July 26-27 festival. Booth fee: $140. 
DETROIT DANCE COLLECTIVE 
10 a.m.- noon Friday, July 11 at Wayne 
State University, Old Main Building, 
Dance Studio. Third Floor.. Seeking male 
and female dancers for their 18th sea
son, which begins Aug. 25, 1997. 
(313) 965-3544. 
THE POLK COMPETITION 
First annual juried art competition to 
showcase art of Michigan artists. Work 
must demonstrate influence of art on 
technology and vice versa. Mail entry 
form and slides to: Greg Scott, Polk, 
26955 Northwestern Highway, 
Southfield, 48034. All entries must be 
postmarked by July 31 . 

C L A . S S G S & 

w o R re s R or* s 
SUMMER ART CAMPS IN CANTON 
Ancient Egyptian art, painting, papier- -
machS, pastels, charcoal, sand art,, 
ceramics, printmaking, weaving and 
more. Teen camps begin July 7; multi-
age camps run July 28-Aug. 1. Held at 
D&M Studio's Once Upon An Easel, 
located at 8691 N. Lilley Road. (248) 
453-3710. 
ART CLASS AT CRANBROOK 
Courses for beginners through advanced 
artists. Starting on July 13, Sundays 
9:30 -11:30 a.m. four-week class on 
colored.pencils. Also weaving classes 
and basic drawing classes for children, 
(248) 645-3678. 

M U S E XJ IVt / 
G A L L E JR. Y 

T O U R S 
Local artist Deanna Sperka will conduct 
tours of museums and galleries in 
southeastern Michigan l l .a .m. to 1 
p.m. Wednesdays: July 2,.9, 16, 23 and 
Aug. 6. To register (248) 96&5112. 

SlLJlVnviER P R O 
G R A M S 

ACTING PROGRAM AT TRINITY 
THEATRE 
Summer Apprentice Program includes, 
classes on actor training, improv. 
rehearsal and performance. Open to 
children 10 and up. 38840 W. Six Mile, 
Road; Livonia; (313) 583-5973. 
SUMMER VISUAL ART CAMP ATB0AA 
B'irmingham Bloomfield Art Association 
i i offering summer art programs for . 
children, grades 1-6. August 11-22. 
Daily session run Monday-Friday* 9 a.m. 
te 3 p.m. Camp includes painting, draw--
irig, pottery, crafts and hands-on activi- . 

. ties. Call (248) 644-0866. 
BOOKMARKS & NOTE CARDS 
Hjrtds-bn workshop at Troy Education, . 
6685 Coolidge Hwy., Troy. Fee: $10; . 
(248) 524-3567. 
PHOTOGRAPHY WORKSHOP 

, "pesignlhg ih Your Lens. Workshop-I," 
six sessions beginning 3:30 p.m. 
Thursday. July 3. "Designs on 
Ajchitecture, Wofkshop-ll," six sessions 

. beginning 7 p.m. Thursday, July 3.. 
Taught-by award-winning photographer 
Marji Silk. Birmingham Bloomfield Art 
Association, 1516 S. Cranbrook Road, 
Birmingham; {248} .644-0866. 
DETROIT DANCE COLLECTIVE 
'Summer Dance," classes, workshops . 

: and performances. Beginning, interme
diate and advanced classes 10 a.m. to 
4 p.rrii, Monday-Friday, July 14-18, 
Detroit Opera House and Centra! United 

- Methodist Church (across Grand Circus 
Park from Opera House). Performance 7 
pjm. Saturday. July 19. (313) 965-. 
3644; •.'.' 
Paint Creek Center Summer classes 
Children from four years old arid up . 
sommer.classes, July 14-Aug. 15; "Mat 
Workshops," two-session mat work-
s$ops for adults 6:30- 9 p.m. 
Thursdays; "Fiber Workshop," five-week 
ctess for adults, Monday evenings, July 
lfc-Aug. 1 1 ; 'Book Arts: How to create 
hfndmade books,* Monday evenings, 
July 14-Aug, 11. Register in person or 
by phone, 407 Pine Street, Rochester; 
(248) 651-4110. 

'•d L A. S S I O A L 
DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
'$alute to America,' 8:30 p.m'. 
Thursday through Saturday; July 3-5 at • 
Greenfield Village in Dearborn, Jazz • 
Ambassadors of the U.S. Army Field 
Band perform prelude concert 7:30-8 
p.m. each night. Fireworks presentation 
concludes the celebration. Tickets $17 
adult, $8 child, children 4 and under, 
free. Call (313) 833-3700, (313) 271-
16.20 0M8IO) 645-6666. 

HANDEL & GERSHWIN CONCERT 
Noon Friday, July 11 performances by 
soprano Carolyn Grimes, organist . 
Vollendor( Rickards. free admission. •• 
Christ Church, 960 E. Jefferson, 
Detroit; (313) 259 6688. 

: , . ' ' :B .EN E E T T •' 
CRANBROOK ART MUSEUM 
8 p.m/ Saturday, July 19 big band 
sounds of the Imperial Swing Orchestra, 
food', libations and dancing. Cost: $75, 
general admrssion; $125, patrons, t 
p.m. patron? reception. 1221N. 

At the Gallery: The Susanne Hilberry Gallery in Birmingham presents 
"Slanadayne," an exhibition featuring works by Nadine Slowiki Stephen 
Canaday, and Susan Haynes through July 26. This untitled acrylic is by 
Steven Canaday. The gallery is at 555 S. Woodward. Hours are 11 a.m. to 
6 p.m. Tuesday through Saturday, and by appointment. Call (248) 642- , 
8250 for information. 

Woodward, Bloomfield Hills; (248) 645-
3323. • 

P O P S & 
J A Z Z 

BIRMINGHAM UNITARIAN CHURCH 
4 p.m. Sunday, June 29, Bess Bonnier 
Duo featuring bassist Paul Keller and 
vocalist Pamela Savoy. Tickets: $10. 
651 N.Woodward, Bloomfield Hills; 
(248)788-6350. 
JACK BROKENSHA QUARTET 
8 p.m.-.ll:30 p.m. Thursdays in July at 
Bolsford Inn, 28000 Grand River, north 
of 8 Mile Road, Farrnington Hills: (248) 
474-4800... 
TEMPLE BETH EL'S CANTOR 
7 p.m. Thursday, July 20 Oak Park's 
Rothstein Park Temple Beth El's Cantro 
Stephen Oubbv, Neil Alexander and the 
Ktezmer Fusion 8and. 

6 P E N I N G 
E X H I B I T S /.TBL: 

E C E P T I O 1ST S 
BOTANICALS AT OAKLAND COUNTY 
GALLER1A 
"Exotics: Botanicals by Michigan 
Art is ts / 9 a.m.-5 p.m. weekdays June 
3Q-August,l. Gallery is. located in 
Executive Office Building, 1200 
Telegraph Road; (248) 858-0415. 
ARTWORK OF. JOHN LENNON 
Yoko Oho presents "Music for the . 
Eyes." a rare and limited showing of the 
artwork of John Lennon. July 16-19, 
Hours: 9 a.m.-9 p.m. Wednesday-Friday; 
9 a.m.-5 p.m. Saturday. Michigan Union 
Ballroom, 530 S. State Street,.Ann 
Arbor. . 
DIA'S "SPLENDORS OF ANCIENT 
EGYPT" 
Mummies, pyramids and mysteries of 
Egypt opens Wednesday, July 16, 
Detroit Institute of Arts, 5200 
Woodward, Detroit; (313) 833-7900. 

O N - G O I N G 
E X I L I R I T S 

CUNNIFF STUDIWALLERY 
Through June 29 - Stephens '97: 
Recent Works. 11 S. Broadway, Lake 
Orion; (248) 693-3632. 
U-M MATTHAEI BOTANICAL GARDENS 
Through June 29 - "Exotics: Botanicals 
by Michigan Artists," ai collection of 61 
art works. Hours: 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.' 
1800 N. Dixbdrd Road, Ann Arbor; 
(313)998-7061, 
GALLERY BIRMINGHAM 
Through June 30 - Maui impressions, 
representational works by Michigan 
artist Richard Laricy. 390 E. Maple, 
Birmingham; (248) 540-8505. 
EUROPA GALLERY 
Through June 30 - Whimsical, bold orig
inal oils and bronze Sculptures of Mark . 
Kpstobi. 6335 Orchard take Road, 
West SloomrieW; (248) 855-2160, 
REVOLUTION GALLERY 
Through June 30 - "Boxing," pho
tographs by Larry Fink. 23257 
Woodward, Ferhda!eM248) 541-3444. 
LEMBERd GALLERY 
Through July 3 - "Images of the City," 
works by Douglas Bulks, Susan Logan, 

: Stephen Magsih. 538 N. Woodward 
Ave., Birmingham; (248) 6426823. 

CARY GALLERY 
Through Juty-7 - "Pomegranates and 
Figs" by Susan KelJ 6 p.m. 226 Walnut . 
Blvd., Rochester; (8l0) 651-3656. 
CLIQUE QAUERY 
Through July 12 - "Scenes from My 
Sketchbook,' work tjy Deborah 
Friedman 7 p.m. 200 W. Fifth Ave., j 
Royal Oak; (248) 545-2200. 
SYBARlS GALLERY 
Through July 12 —"A Pearl Jam: Not So 
Cultured Jewelry" 202 E. Third Street. 
Royal Oak: (248) 544-3388. 
NOVI ARTS COUNCIL 
Through July 14 -'"Photography of 
France" by Frank and Kelly Nachlman. 
Gate VI Gallery, Noyj Civic Center, 
45175 W. Ten Mile Road. Novi; (248) 
363-6989. 
CENTER FOR CREATIVE STUDIES 
Through July 18 - "The Clothes Show: 
Objects For and About Cjothes." 15 E. 
Kirby. Suite 107.. Detroit; (313) 874-.. 
1955.. : 
DETROIT FOCUS 
Through July 18--*8ody 
Politic/Political Bodies," an exhibit 
that examines the boundaries of politi-
cat expression. Curated by Deanna 
Sperka, featuring work of Joyce Brieriza, 
Susanne Anderson and Ben Wearley. .. 

• June 6-Juty 18. Hours: Thur. - Sat. noon-
6 p.m. 33 E. Grand River. Detroit; (313) 
965-3245. 
MATRIX GALLERY 
Through July 2 0 - "Me & Robert Wood 
at Jazz Cafe:" new works by Mark 
Nielsen 6 p.m. 212'MilterAve., Ann. 
Arbor; (313) 663-7775. 
CREATIVE RESOURCE GALLERY 

"Through July 23 - "Private Moments:. 
Beyond Naked Form" hew works by-. 
Holly Pennington and Robert Mifey. 162 
N. Woodward Ave., Birmingham; (248) 
647-3688. 
POSNER GALLERY 
Through July 23 -Groupexhibit featur
ing new.paintihgs by Nathaniel Mather, 
Felix Braslavsky, Walter Van Oel, 
Vissarion Backradze, Leonard Uro, Ken 
Kaiman. 523 N. Old Woodward, 
Birmingham; (248) 647-2552. 
CALLIGRAPHIC IMAGES 
Through July 2 4 - Annual exhibit of 
Michigan Association of cailigraphers. 

. University of Michigan Medical Center. 
Taubman South Lobby, 15Q0 E. Medical 
Center Drive, Ann Arbor. 
BBAA PRINT EXHIBIT 
Through July 26 -A lma College 
Statewide Print Exhibit. Hours; Monday 
through Saturday, 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. 151,6 S. Cranbrook Road, 
Birmingham; (248) 644-0866. 
REVOLUTION 
Through July 2 6 -
"Currents/Occurrence.' 3n exhibit of 

. painting, sculpture, works on paper and. 
decorative arts addressing current 
social/political Issues. Includes work of 

' Michigan artists OinSi Ferrari, Joseph 
Grigely and Susanne Stephenson. 
Hours: 10 a.m.-6 p.m. Wednesday-
Saturday. 23257 Woodward, Ferndale; 
(248) 541-3444^ 
SUSANNE HILBERRY GALLERY 
Through July 26-Worksby Nadine 
Slowik, Stephen Canaday and Susan 
Haynes 4 p.mr'555 S. Woodward, , 
Birmingham; (248) 642-8250. 

ANN ARBOR ART CENTER 
Through July 27 - . 'Bi ts and Pieces," 
whimsical multi-media pieces by Jan . 
Michael Fietdand Michael Clay . 
Zahr^tka. Hours; 10 a.m.-'6 p.m-
Tuesday-Saturday. 117 W. Liberty, 
downtown Ann Arbor; (313) 994-8004. 
ISLAMIC CALLIGRAPHY AT DIA 
Through July 27 - •Trie Pen is Mightier 
... Islamic Calligraphy-in the Detroit 
Institute of Arts." an exhibit of objects 
drawn from the permanent collection 
which demonstrates the development of 
calligraphy over 1,000 years; (313) 
833-7900. 
SWANN GALLERY 
Through July 27 - ;F;om the Earth. 
Through Fire," a group ceramics show : 
featuring Ken Hoffman, Judy Enright, 
Ann Hildebrandt. H.a.m.-9 p.m. 
Monday. Wednesday, Friday; noon-5 
p.m. Tuesday, Thursday: 11 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Saturday, Sunday. 1250 Library Street, 
Detroit; (313) 965^4826. , 
JANICE CHARACH EPSTEIN GALLERY 
Through July 31 - "Myth & Ritual "by ' 
Lynn Rae Lowe, and "Pastel Paintings" 
by Joan Rosenblurri 6 p.m. 6600 Maple 
Road, W. Bloomfield; (248) 661-7641. 
SOLLE WITT PRINTS AT DIA 
Through August 4 - Sol LeWitt Prints: 
1970-1995 features more than 200 
prints, etchings and lithographs, Detroit-
institute of Arts, 5200 Woodward Ave.. 
Detroit; (313) 833-7900, 
ROBERT KJDD GALLERY 
Through August 9 - New paintings by 
Wojtkiewicz and new glass sculpture by 
Chris Hawthorne 6 p.m. 107 Townsend. 
Birmingham; (248) 642-3909. 
CRANBROOK ACADEMY OF ART 
ARTISTS 
Through August 31 - Featuring art. 
work of recent graduates. 1221 N. 
Woodward, 8loomfield Hills; (248) 645-
3323. 
CRANBROOK ART MUSEUM : 
Through August 31 - "Far from Home: 
New Definitions of Domestic Living," 
Michigan-based artists and architects • 
explore the notion of home. Hours: 
Wednesday, Friday, Saturday ," 10 a.m. 
to 5 p m.; Thursday, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.; 
Sun., noon to .5 p.m. 1221 N. 
Woodward, Bloomfield Hifls: (248) 645-
3323. 
SUMMER FLORAL ART SHOW 
Through August 31 <- Six watercolorists 
at the Plymouth Community Arts 
Councii. Artists include Marjorie 
Chellstorp, Johnnie Crosby, Joanne 
Porter. Kay Rowe, Mary Stephenson 
and Donna Vogelheim. Hours: 9 a.m.-
noon Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, 
Friday; 9 a.m-9 p.m. Wednesday. 774 
Sheldon Road, Plymouth; (313) 455-
4681. 

A -R, T P A I R S / 
JF E S rJT I V A L S 

ART IN THE WOODS 
Huntington Woods' annual celebration 
of the arts 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday, 
June 29 In Burton Field, just west of 
Burton Community Park, located on 
Nadine, 5 blocks sought of 11 Mile and 
1/2 mile west of Woodward. (248) 
543-9720. 

ANN ARBOR ART FAIR 
9 a.m.-9 p.m. Wednesday-Friday; 9 
a.m.-5 p.m. Saturday at three locations: 
Main. Liberty and State streets, Ann 
Arbor; (313) 662-3382. Watch the O&E 
for details. 

M E E T I N G & 
S E M I N A R 

MICH GEOLOGY/GEMCRAFT SOCIETY 
Rockhound Seminar 9 a.nri, to 6 p.m. 
Sunday, June 29. Workshops including 
beginning lapidary, basic mineral id, 
faceting, bead work, silversmithing. 
Tickets: $10 per day. Hosted by 
Washtenaw Community College, Ann 
Arbor. (810) 664-8985: • 
FARMINGTON ARTISTS CLUB 
Every Saturday in Heritage park, near 
Spicer House and Visitor Center on 
Partington Road, north of 10 Mile, 
Free. Bring own materials. (248) 661-

. 5291. 

A R T 
G A L L E R Y , 

S T O R E S 
THE ANDERSON GALLERY 
Distinctive textiles and fiber art.. 
Oakland Arts Building, 7 N. Saginaw in 
Pontiac; (248) 335-4611. 
THE ANDY SHARKEY GALLERY 
Exhibit of Michigan artists, featuring : 

pottery, ceramics, wood, glass, silks, 
dolls,' children's clothing and jewelry. 
204 w. Fifth, east of Washington in 
Royal Oak (248)546-6770. 
THE ART EXPERIENCE 
New experimental;studio offers class
es, workshops and support group's, and 

, art and creative therapies by appoint
ment. 17 W. Lawrence, Pontiac; (248) 
332-3920. 
ART LEADERS 

Over 3.000 works of fine art. 
Contemporary to traditional. 33216 W. 
.14 Mile Road at Farrnington Road; 
(248) 539-0260. 
the artist's outlet 
Featuring artists' visions of Utopia. 

17627 E. Nine Mile, Eastpornte; (248) 
.777-6985. 
ASHLEY-CHRIS GALLERY 
Sculptures by Janice Trimpe of.Grosse 
Pomte Park are exhibited at the gallery 
on Kercheval In Grosse Pointe Park; 
(313)824-0700. 
ANIMAL ODYSSEY 
Animals of the wild portrayed stained 
glass by Plymouth artist Jenna. 971 N. 
Mill, Plymouth;'(313) 453-5764. 
ARCHIVES A.D. 
Hand-painted furniture, art pillows. 

faux painted walls and columns, murals 
and screens, recycled'metal garden 
stakes, sculpture, and handmade lamp-
work. H 4 W . Third, Rochester; (248) 
651-1485. 
ART ADVOCATE 
Framed art'prints and custom framing. 
44368 Cherry Hili Road,.Canton; (313) 
844.0155. 
ARTISTIC EXPRESSIONS 
Silk and dried flora in unusual contain
ers/Adams Plaza at 725 S. Adams, 
Birmingham; (-248) 644-8349. 
ARTQUEST GALLERY 
Contemporary works <jf art for the 
home. Gift certificates and bridal reg-. 
istry available. 185 N, Woodward, 
Birmingham: (248) 540-2484. 
ARTSPACEII 
Specialists in reselling fine art works 
and antiques; historicPewabic tiles, 
African artifacts, and unusual lamps for 
-the home, 303 E. Maple, Birmingham; 
(248) 258-1540. 
ATRIUM GALLERY 
"Products of the Glory," a glass exhibit. 
Located at 109 N: Center, Northville; : 

(248) 349-4131. . " . ' ' . . . 
AVENUE GALLERY 
Michigan's only gallery showing- exclu
sively Thomas Kinkade, including limit; 

ed edition canvas lithographs. Newest 
arrival. "New Day Dawning." Located at 
167 N. Woodward. Birmingham, (248) 
594-7600.. 
BRIDGE STREET GALLERY 
Ataskan art arid designer glass. 

Seeking new artists of all mediums. 
Call or write for an appointment. Slides 
arid resumes aren't required but wel
come. 208 N. Bridge, Linden 48451; 
(248) '735-1393. ^ 
THE CEMENT SPACE 
Contemporary work by. emerging 
artists. Artists are encouraged to call 
about exhibit space and upcoming 
shows. 1501 E, Woodbridge, Detroit; 
(313) 259-9800. 
CLARKSTON FINE ARTS GALLERY 
Florals and collage by Ruth Allen, oil 
paintings by Julie Smith, sculpture by 
Linda Smith, pottery by Joanie Ugelo, 
7151 N- Main. Clarkston; (248) 525-
8439. ' • ' » ' . . . 

CLIQUE GALLERY 
The gallery of Eve and Elaine Redmond 

features photography. 200 W, Fifth, 
Royal Oak (248) 545-2200. 
COIANGELO'S RESTAURANT 
Supporting Pontiac arts explosion by 
featuring artists from the Lawrence 
Street Gallery. 2 N. Saginaw at Pike. 
Pontiac; (248)'334-2275. v 
CONCEPTS GALLERY 
Specializes in African-American Art, 
open-edition lithographs, custom fram
ing. 21766 W. Eleven Mile Road. 
Harvard Row Mall, Southfield; (248) 
357-2763. fc 

COWBOY TRADER 
»Wild West gallery offers cowboy and 

Indi3h antiques and collectibles. Includ
ing saddles and chaps. Western art, 
Navoho rugs, Plains Indian artifacts, 
turquoise and silver jewelry, books and 
rare photos and antique firearms. 251 
Merrill. Suite 209. Birmingham; (248) 

647-8833. 
DANCING EYE GALLERY 
Decorative and functional tiles at 150 • 
N. Center Street, Suite A In downtown ' 
Northville; (248) 449-7086, 
DEBORAH ROBERTS DESIGN ROOM 
Selection of tin toys, blown glass, mini • 
tea sets, funky pajamas and ceramics;' 
206 W, 11 Mile. Royal Oak; (248) 543-
7372. 

DE GRIMME GALLERY 
Large collection of European oil paint- 1 
ings, lamps and chandeliers, 1700 
Stutz Dr., Ste. 102A, Troy; (248) 649-
4664. 
DOS MANOS 
Folk.art of Latin America, including 
high-fire ceramics and dinnerware from • 
Mexico, handcrafted "oil drum art" 
from Haiti, earrings and jewelry from-.' -
Peru and Mexico, colorful "arpillera" • • 
tapestries from Chile. 210 W. Sixth, 
Royal Oak; (248) 542-5856. 
EUROPA ART GALLERY > 
Original oils, pastel, drawings and . ' ' .«• . 
sculptures of European and American ' • 
artists. 6335 Orchard Lake Road, West 
Bloomfield; (248) 855-2160. 
FAITH GALLERY 
A photographic exhibit of Michelangelo 
continues at 315 Center, Royal Oak; 
(248) 541-3979. 
FIELD ART STUDIO 
Mixed media by Ellen Moor. Also a 
selection of custom picture framing. 
24242 Woodward, Pleasant Ridge; 
(248)399-1320. 
GALERIEBLU 
Original and limited edition by Romero 
Britto, an artist recognized for his con
tributions to the Absolut Vodka adver
tising campaign. 568 N, Woodward. • :' 
Birmingham; (248) 594-0472.. 
GALLERY ANIMATO 
Vintage and contemporary animation 

cells and drawings from animated film 
classics. 574.N. Woodward in 
Birmingham; (248) 644-8312. 
GALLERY BIRMINGHAM 
Local and international fine art. special
izing in representational works, paint
ings, sculptures, graphics, custom fram
ing, 390 E. Maple, Birmingham', (248) 
540-8505. . ' ' ' • • 
GALLERY FUNCTION ART 
Traditional sculpture, fiber hangings and 
decorative accent pieces along with 
artist-designed lighting, furniture. 21 N. 
Saginaw, Pontiac; 333-0333. -
GALLERY NIKKO 

Colorful hand-crafted gift items, home 
accessories and wearables. Located at " 
47Q-N. Woodward. Birmingham: (248) 
647-0680. 
GALLERY SHAANTI 
Arts and crafts of India. 361 E; Maple 
in Birmingham; (248) 647-9202. 
OROSSE POlNtE QAliERY 
Still life oil painting monoprints by Anna 
Jaap; 19869 Mack, Grosse Pointe 
Woods; (313) 884-0100. 
HAIG GALLERIES 
Specializes in ancient, Asian and tribal . 
arts. 311 Main. Rochester; (248) 656-
3759. 
HARRIS STREET FOLK ART GALLERY 
Folk art from 19th century and today.' 
255 S. Main Street, Rochester; (248) 
651-8092. 
HERMITAGE GALLERY 
New exhibit, of paintings and sculptures . 
by a range of artists, including Robert 
Lebron, FiktorShvaiko. 235* Main 
Street, Rochester; (248) 656-8559. 
JANE SPEAKS MODERN ART 
Shows video and installation art exclu
s i v e l y , ^ W. Lawrence. Pontiac; (248) , 
334-6038. 
KAPUT KAPOT 

Ceramic studios, features ready-made -
bisquewafe. Paint freehand or use the • 
studios' stencils, glazes and sponges. 
151 S. 8ates, Birmingham;:(248) 594- ! 
8423. 
THE LOCAL SCENE 
Range of items from jewelry to furni
ture. 425-.1/2 Main, above Kingfs Bikes-
in Rochester; (248) 651-4690.' 
LUDA ART GALLERY 
New collection of paintings of nudes ; 

by artist luda Tcherniak. lO^B E. • '. 
Fourth, Rochester; (248) 652-7052. •'..'. 
MARCIA CLEMENT ART STUDIO 
Variety of art classes for students of all'. 
agesand abilities, and one- ortwo-day ; 
workshops. 4417 S. Commerce Road,' • 
Commerce Township. To register, can • '. 
(248)360-1216. .] 

MESA ARTS 
Collection of crafted jewelry, traditional *\ 
and contemporary. 32800 Franklin .•*>..-'; 
Road, Franklin; (248) 851-9949. * >' . 
METROPOLITAN CENTER FOR THE CRE" | 
ATIVEARTS > . 
"Images 8," by photographers Mark . | !; 
Glenn, Elayne Gross, Michael Jones, »|-
Rob Kangas, Loralne Meyers, Julio • ', \ 
Perazza, Carole Rich and Pam Aldred- ' <; 
Schofield. 6911 E. Lafayette, Detroit; ' *'• 
(313) 259-2400. . ': '4>, 
MOORE GALLERY " i 
Presentation of internationally .. ;• ! ••• 
renowned contemporary African art". ) •'. 
with ancient traditional tribal roots / ln 1 •" 
June,' 
by Enpck 
Hamilton Row. Birmingham; (248) 647» 
4662. '. 1 •*. 
NATIVE WEST GALLERY ; : • 
Handcrafted American artwork front t he ' 
Southwest, Including sculpture, pottery, v 
sand painting and fine sterling silvejf ••;;'. 
jewelry. 863 W. Ann Arbor Trail, • > )•, 
Plymouth. Call.(313) 455-8838. • l' I K 
NEXT GALLERY ; 5 V 
Contemporary art or.$1,000 or les», 2¾ V 
W. Lawrence, Suite 102, Pontiac; (j4fl)'V 

.334-6038. " • ; - j . V 

NEXT STEP STUDIOS \'*Z''£ 
New works In clay by Kaiser Suidart,' * -̂  

Rick Pruckler and Caroiyri Wilson, 4^7 *̂ < 
W. Marshall, Ferndale; (248) 414-705C).' ' 

- - - - - - - " - v ^ ,_ 
"Pride. Color & Motion," paintings;. 
>ck llungaof Zambia. 304 •'•'••*}. 

/\ 
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4:10, S:20( 6:20,7:30.8:30,9:40, 
•• 1C-,40'-NOVl?TK«lS 

NP BATMAN AND ROBW 

11,05,120^:157:45,2:55, 

WtywMiMu,-
.'•-'•;• 9:25,9:55,10:55 

•' NOWDC«TS:-3-•'.•"•. 
NP SPEED 2: CRUISE CONTROi 

(KH) 
11:35,2:40,550,7^,9,00, 

. • mmi-my-" 
.'••'... NOViPTKWTS..-..-.-

rtCKETS --
NP BATMAN AND ROBIN 

(PC13) 
. 10 W, 10:37,11», 1.1:30, ' 

12 00,12- 307 00,1:30,2,00, 
2.30,3:00,3:30,4.40,4:30,5:0-3, 
S:j0.6-.M.6-30,7-.M.7-.iM«S, 
8:30,9 «.9130,1000,10:30, 

• .11.00' -
: NOW'TiCKW'. 

NP BEST FRIENDS WEDDING 
(PG13) 

,10.5071:49,-12:20,7407:15. 
2-50,4:10,4:45,5-20,6:407.10, 
• 7:50,9:10,9:4510:10 . 

' N O W TICKETS 
SPEED II: CRUISKONTM 

(PCU) 
10.457:45,4:35,7:45,10:45 

CONAIR(R) 
1.1:45,2:40,5:50,8:25,10.50 
fURASSIC PARK: THE LOST 

W0R1D{PGH) • 
12:50,3-50,6:45,10:15 
TEMPTRESS MOON (R) 
1255,3;25,6OU:S0 

StarWifKhester 
•'•••IWS.RoclKJtefRd, 

WnchaterMal 
(810)656-1.160 

NPH«CUUS(G) 
11.00,-11:45,12:30,1:152,-00, 

2:45,3:30,4:15,5^0,5:45, 
6-3^37:15,8.(08:45,9:30,1075 

NO W? TICKETS' 
BUDDY (PC) 

n:10,l.<O,J:1O,5:!5,7;10,9:1O 
TRIAL AND ERROR (PCI J) 
12:00,2:10,4-20,6:40,9:50 

CONEFlSHIN(rC) 
12:10,2;30,4:45,7:45,10^)0 

AUSTIN POWERS' 
INTERNATIONAIMANOF 

MYSTERY ( K U ) 
. 11:30,220,4:30,7:30,9:40 

UAR,UAR(K1J) 
12^0,200,4.00,6^:00,1000 

ADDKTEDTOIOYE(R) 
11:20,1:30,3:50,6:00,8:20,10:30 

United Artists TlwatreJ 
BVirgattlla^rOair/, feral, 

0 stows Stirling before 6O0PM, 
• Same day jdvarxe tidets 

:•'•:' • »vriaWe.7 
7W - rto VJ.P. fkJoeis 'accfqpted 

IMiMMiliMkM 
fairlaneTcwri Center... 

. VaSetP«tinqAvataye,-:, 
mmm 

Ail TIMES fOR SUN-THURS. -
•'8ARCAWMATMES DAILY fOR 
- ALl SHOWS STMTINC .B£K>Rt 6 

PM. SAM DAY ADVANCE 
TICKETS AYAIIA8LE 

•'•." U « O f f { R ) N V • 
:••'• 11-1:20,4:10,7:15,1005 

12-200,500,800 7 
H5T FUND'S WEDDWC 

7(KH)KV 
11100,305,5.15,7:40,955 

»2 li0,4iO,6.5U.1O 
SPt£02(K1))NV 

111:15,400,7.00,^5 
121:40,4:30,7:25,10:15 : 

MASSED Off (I) 
^245,)00,5:15,7¾ M 

United Artists Oakland 
Inside OaWand Mi l -

810-S85-7041 
AIL TIMES SUNrTHURS 

• FACE OFF (ft) NV' 
11-12:00,3:00,7:0070.00 

#2-2:00,5:00,8:00 
BRASSED OFF (R) 

12:30,3,10,2:10,9:50 , 
AUSTIN POWERS ( W I S ) 
12:40,2:50,5:10,7:30.9:40 

FIFTH ELEMENT (PCI J) 
12:20,3:20720,10:10 

United Artists 
12 Oaks 

Inside Twelve Oaks Mi l • 
81OS8S7041 

ALL T|MES SUN;THUfi: 

FACE OFT (R)NV 
51.1:20,4:157:15,10:10 

«-2:00,500,8:00 
BEST FRIEND'S WEDDING 

•(Wi)HV 
'1 12:302-55,5:207:45,10:20 

"»2'1:45,4:30,7;00,.9-2S'. 
SPUD 2 (PCI J) NV 

' -100,4:00,7-25.10.00. 

United Artists 
West River 

'•• 9'«•'«,-

2 Block West c-f M-AJebe'i 
810-788-6572 

• .AlUiWESSlMH. 

5'irtq]j!yl 
MENINBUCK(PG13)NV 

" 8:00,10:15 
HERCUIES (G)NV 

--1-10:45,1:157:45,6-30,8:30 
42-12:15,2-.30,4:45,7:15,9:20 

FAC£OFT(R)NV 
10.007.00,4.0370070:^ 

SPEED 2 (PCI J) NV 
*l-l(r.30,l:25,4:23,655,1005 . 
12-1100,2:15,5:00,7:35,1020 

CONAM(R)NV 
21-10:10,2:05,5:107:507025 

»2 1:10,4:107-15,9.55 
7771-10:10,1:10,4:107:05, 

" O.K. , . 

lOSTW0RLD(PC13)NV 
*1 10:15,12.55,3:55,7:10,10.00 

5210:25,.1:30,4:30,800 
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Birmingham Theatre 
21VJ:...Woo(tA'xd'- 7:.-

DowitWTiBlrrftrt^am.-
644-FHM 

NPEfewtesNoPaii 
Eno^ements 

JULY 4-5 MIDNKKT MOVIES 
JS.00 

NP MEN IN BLACK (PCI 3) 
7/1 800,8:20,10:10,10:30; 

7/2,311.00,11:30,105,1:40, 
3:10,3:50,5^0,600,7:30, 

8:10,9:35,10:157/4-5,1100, 
71:30,1:05,1:40,3:10,3,-50, 

570,600,7:30,8:10,9:35, 
10.15,11:50,12:20 

NPOUTTOSEA(PGn) 
7/2,371:50,2:10,4:30,6:50, 

9:10; 7/4,5-ADO 11:20 
NP HERCULES (C) 

10:50,12-.45,2:50,455,7:30, 
9:35; 7/2,3,4,5-7:1569:20 

IN5IEAOOF7:30&9:35;7/4,5. 
••:•. AOO 11:25 .-.'•; 
NPFACE/OFE(R) 

7/1-10.50,1,-30,4:15,705, 
9:50; 7/2,3-1100,1:35,4:25, 
700,9:50; 7 / 0 ADO 12:20 . 

NP BATMAN AND ROBIN 
7 (PCU)7 

7/1-10:55,1:35,420,7.05,9:55; 
.7/2,3-10.45,1:25,4.00,6:45; 

9:JO;7i4>A0O1M5 
NPMYBUTrtlENO'S 

WEDDWC(KU) 
7MOi0,11:50,l,O5,2;10, 

,3:25,4:30,5:45,67:50,805, 
9:10,10:20; 772,3-1055,105, 
3:20,5:40,8.00,1020,7/4,5 
•;:- - ADO 12:20 
SPEED 2: CRUISE CONTROL 

. . -...{Kl!| 

. . 7/1-10,45,1:10, JiO 
. (ON AIR (R) 

7/1-12O5,2:3$,5OS,i0O5, 
7/2,3-12:15,2:45,515,7.45, 

I0.1$;7/4,S-A001225 
THE10STW0RID(«13) 

7/1-11,00,1:45,430 

; MjRTHMmS 

•ffi'UwnitMil 
MMal,M)dJe!K!U7M^ 

81M76-8400 
AIL SEATS 99( ALL SHOWS 

FR£E R«fa 0« OrirJts & Poocom 
Hkmumvt 

AU5TWWWE1S(PC13) 
1.00,300,500,730,9:40 

FATHER'S DAY (PC) 
9:30 

UAR,UAS(PC1}} 
12:15,7:30,4:45,7:«, 9-15 

PCU2|UNCLE(PG) 
9:30 

NOCHiLMEN UNDER 4 AFTER 
6 PM EXCEPTOR 'COS 'PC' 

RATED FILMS 

Main Art Theatre If 
. Man-11 M e \ 

•RoyslOak 
(313)5420180 

$3 2S(TttVUTE)SHOS\SDA'lY 

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT THE BOX 
OFFICE OR 

PhONE 810-542-0180 

ULEESCOID(R) 
1:-30,4:30700,9:40 

LOVE VALOR COMPASSION 
(R) 

. 1:45,4:10715,9:30 
BRASSED OFF (R) 

2.03,5:00,7:30,9:50-

Ch-'dren'un.Jer.6r*][ad<Ti*ted 

Waterford Cinema 11 
7501H9h.'ancJRd. 

S.E. comer M ^ & t t ^ j m s 
Lake Rd. 

24 Hour Movie Line 
(810)666-7900. 

S3.25{TttHltE)'SHO,AS'D,4JLY 

• FREE SHOW DA'iYfOS'• 
•0-.O) ;:M0.V,OO\O33. 

MENIN6UCK(PC13) 
7/1-8 M, 9.00,-10.¾ 

11300;STARTlNC 7/2-11:00, 
11:45,1:20.2:03,3:30/(4108 
5:40 S-S3.25} 7 M , 8.00; 9-00, 
10.00,10-50 NO 10 50 736-10 

WlLDAMERia(PG) 
12.00,2'30/(5.00 •§ S3 251: 

7:30.9:45 
OUTTOSEA(POU) 

1130,2.03/(4 0051-325)-
• 7:40,10.03 

HERCULES (G) 
11:10770,320:(5:20 -
/^3:23)7 20,9:15 

FACE OFF (R) 
•72.40, (4:15 @ S3 25)-7-20,-

••• 1000 -
BATMAN h ROBIN (PCI3) 
11:00,1:30,(4:10 5 S3 25) • 

6:50,930,7.59:30 REPLACED' 
8Y 1.0:15 

MY BEST FRIENDS WEDDING 
(PG13) 

11:457:10(4:20?S325) ' 
7:15,9:¾ ' 

SPUD 2: CRUISE CONTROL 
(PC13) 

12 50, (4^3^4:505 S3 25) 
• . 6:40,9:i0 

CONAIR(R) 
1:10,(4:15® J325)7;00,9:-30, 

7 , 0 7:00.7/5 
LOST WORLD: IURASSIC 

PARK(PGIJ) 
11:20,1:50, (4:J0@SJ 25) 

7:10,9:55; NO 6:40,9:20 7/1 
6?30 SPECIAL SR0W.NC MEN 

IN &IXK.-&7M SPECIAL -
/SNEAK PREVIEWS SAT. EVE-:'.-' 
NOTHING TO LOSE 7/47.O0 

{iCONTAa 7:207/5 

mmiMumommt 
m 

YuabMasttncrikuptid 

Terrace Cinema 
• '30400ffyn>oOthR(5..-

313-261-3330; 

AlShosflJl Except slxws after 
6pA'A1shwslt.50 
-.JSte^rvTuesdJ/ 

"•••' Woufd you«e to see Free.-
'•••"MftsesJ-.TIieflbetornea 

'fREQUENTViMR'!' ' 
COME IN AND FlNO OUT HOW 

•-. :W{KOF6/27T07/3 

CROSSE POINT! BLANK (I 
12:10,2:30,5:10,7:40,10:1 

UAX,LlAft(PG()) 
12:30,2:40,4:50/70),9:20 
JATHEJfSDAY(PG13) 
12:15,2:35, S:00,7:30,950 

VOLCANO (PCI3) 
1200,2.20,440,720,9 35 

ID fenced for T rated short 

i 

V , \ 

iS 

. » » ^ M. 

^s \ r 

w 

MOVIES 

Murder at 1600' 
on familiar plot elements 
BY DOLORES BARCLAY 
AP ARTS EDITOR . 

Sex. Murder. The White 
HouSe. Politics. Power. 

Wow! 
Tough cop. Funny cop. 
Yahoo! 
Edgy female Secret Service 

agent. 
Now, you're talkin'.. 
Uptight head of security. 
Ouch. 
Smarmy national security 

adviser. 
Uh,oh. 
Playboy first son. 
Hmmm. 
Wimpy president. 
Oy. " 
If you think any of this is 

vaguely familiar, you're probably 
right. Elements of the above, can 
be found in other movies. Think 
"Absolute Power" for starters. 
That's the recent Clint East
wood-Gene Hackman movie 
involving murder and a presi
dent who liked rough sex. 

"Murder at 1600" gives you the 
feeling you've been there before, 
even in the opening: An agitated 
man in a business suit snarls 
traffic in the middle of Washing
ton, D.C., by sticking.a gun in 
his mouth and threatening to 
kill himself; a suave cop takes 
the gun away from him. in one 
macho move. 

The cop is Harlan Regis (Wes
ley Snipes), a dedicated homicide 
detective sent to investigate the 
murder of a young, beautiful 
woman at the White House. It's 
unlike any investigation he's 
ever headed, because the Secret 
Service and a nest of government 
vipers thwart his every move -
evidence and documents disap
pear and new evidence is:plantr 

' ed.-' ••' 

The government wants the 
case wrapped ASAP. Yes, there's 
a scapegoat. But at least one 
Secret -'Service, agent isn't buying 
the party line. Agent Nina 
Chance (Diane Lane) has a con
science. She won't allow an inno-
cdnt man to take the rap, so she 

% 4 ^ 

GAIL HARVEY/WARNER BROS. 

Suspense thriller: Wesley Snipes stars as Detective Har
lan Regis in "Murder at 1600." 

reluctantly agrees to help Regis, 
thus enraging her creepy boss, 
Nick Spikings (Daniel Benzali): 

Throwing a curve ball every 
now and then, is Alvin Jordan 
(Alan Alda), the president 's 
trusted adviser. Jordan is key to 
meetings between the president 
and his Joint Chiefs of Staff 
regarding a possible military 
action over a hostage situation. 
The military wants to nuke 'em; 
the president wants to negotiate. 
Somehow, that tug-of-war 
between the president and his 
generals figures in the murder 
plot. . 

Just about every plot turn in 
this movie is telescoped from a 
mile away. But the pace is brisk. 

Unfortunately, there also are a 
variety of throwaway characters, 
including Dennis Miller as Regis' 
cynical partner. As.half of an 
investigating team, he's missing 
from most of the movie and 
never really does much with 
Regis. Aren't these guys sup
posed to travel in pairs? 

Don't look for any break
through performances here. 
Snipes is the same "I am a kick-
butt law enforcer" you've seen in 
countless of his other movies. 
Miller doesn't go much beyond 
his. stand-up act - in fact, his 
stand-up is a lot better than any
thing he does in "Murder at 
1600.": Lane gives a serviceable 
performance, but her chemistry 
with Snipes is hardly recogniz
able. 

Ronny Cox is the proper wimp 
president, and Alan Alda is the 
Alan Alda you always see. 

Benzali is fun to watch, as 
usual, but his Nick Spikings is 
too reminiscent of his smolder
ing, take-no-prisoners Ted Hoff
man from TVs "Murder One." 
. The Warner Bros, release was 
produced by Arnold Kopelson 
and Arnbn Milchan and directed 
by Dwight Little, who did "Free 
Willy 2: The Adventure Home;" 
The movie is rated R for vio
lence. 

warm,msig 
BY LEANNE ROGERS 
STAFF WRITER 

If you happened to ment ion 
the 1980 film "Inside Moves" to a 
friend of mine, she'd say, "Oh 
yeah, the basketball movie." 
Roundball is certainly part of the 
plot, but it's not the part that 
immediately comes to mind for 
me. 

The movie opens as a young 
man approaches a highrise 
building. He pauses.to look at its 
height, then enters and rides up 
the elevator to the tenth floor. 
He then walks down the hallway 
to a window, opens it and steps 
out. 

In one of his best perfor
mances, John-Savage plays 
Roary, the suicidal man who sur
vives the teh.-story plummet: to 
find some meaning in his life. 
After about a year in a hospital 
and with some physical handi
caps, Roary heads back out into 
the world. 

Staying at a cheap residential 
hotel, Roary wanders into a 
neighborhood bar. He eventual-

VIDEO 
ly becomes friends with the bar 
employees and some of the other 
customers who are also former 
rehabili tation pat ients . A 
painfully shy, wounded man, 
Roary begins to open up with 
others who have coped with their 
own problems and. continue to 
erijoy their lives. There is a 
warm camaraderie among the 
regular bar patrons. 

The basketball aspect of the 
film comes from a bartender 
named Jerry, played by David 
Morse,/who becomes Roary's 
closest friend. Jerry might have 
a career in pro basketbal l if 
something could be done to cor
rect/a problem with hid knee. 
Beyond that, Jerry has a girl
friend who is a drug addict, cost
ing him a lot money and no little 
aggravation. 

Directed by Richard Dormer 
with a script by Barry Levirisoh 
and Valerie Curt in , "Inside 

Moves*.is a warm, insightful and. 
sometimes, funny film. Us char-' 
acters are basically good people,; 
even when they screw up and-
hurt each other. They might not-
be financially successful or have/ 
traditional lives, but they have/ 
friends and a place in the world. 

Savage's Roary is a wounded, 
lost soul - when he eventually 
reveals why he tried to kill him
self, the reason is as simple as it 
is.heartbreaking. Late in the 
film, Roary has another ernotion-

-al crisis but has gained the 
strength to persevere. 

Morse is very good as the self-
centered bartender who eventu
ally learns the value of real 
friends. The too-seldom-seen 
Diana Scarwid, who plays the 
barmaid Roary falls in love with, 
also gives a lovely performance. 

Among the rest of the cast is 
Harold Russell, who lost both his 
hands during World War II. Rus
sell won the 1946 Oscar as Best* 
Supporting Actor in his only 
other film role as the disabled 
veteran in "The /Best Years of 

, Our Lives." 

COMING ATTRACTIONS 
Scheduled to open Wednesday.Juty 2 
*MEN IN BLACK-
They are the best kept secret in the unj : 
verse.VVorking for a highly-funded yet 
unofficial government agency, the Men • 
in Black are providers of immigration 
services an/d. regulators of all things 
alien on earth . They are our best, last 
and only line of defense. Stars Tommy 
Lee'Johe's/. : 

•OUTTOllA" 
Walter Matthau and Jack lemmon are 
tearnedup again on screen, this time as 
uneasy brothers-in-law whovyind up 9S 
'dancejibsts" aboard a cruise ship in 
the Caribbeao. The comedy also stars 
Dyan Cannori, Gloria OeHaven, Hal lin
den,.-.;.. ';.: - i ̂  ':'•'/•'•' 

•WHJOAIWmCA" 
Based on the true story of the daredevil 
Stouffer brothers, 'Wi ld America,* fpl-
lows three brothers as they travel cross / 
country wi th their camera and have a 
remarkable series of encounters with '•:.. 
the animals that inspire them to 
become wildlife documentefians. Stars 
Jonathan Taylor Thomas. 

Schedulddto open Friday, Jtily i t 
"fiQKlMF '• 
A' yisionaty drametbased oh Carl 
Sagan's novel about humankind's first 

encounter with extraterrestrial life. 
Stars Jodie Foster. 

•LOVE MttNAWE* 
Black comedy about two sisters in rural 
Australiaiwho find themselves in a •/ 
stormy battle for the affection of the 
new man In town. Stars.Miranda Otto, . 
Rebecca Firth and George Shevtsov. 

NOTHINQTOLOfl 

Martin Lawrence and Tim Robblns star 
In this action comedy about a desolate 
corporate executive who kidnaps a 
would-be carjacker. . 

AWMMJWWH 
Martin Short, Kathleen Turner and Maria 
Wilson star In this fantasy adventure ; 
about a 7-year-old girl who wishes for a 
fairy godmother only to gel an Inept 
spelicaster who accidentalty turns her 
father to stone. 

• A l i o VCT * r 
Drama about three teenagers coming of 
age - and "cpming out" in New York 
City's Hell's Kitchen. Stars Alison Fol-
land, Tar a Subkoff, Cole Hauser. 

•AWIIKIWKM* ., 
Fantasy adventure about a 7-yearold 
giri who wishes for a fairy godmother 
Wily to get en Inept spelicaster who 
ftccidentafiy turns 'her to stone, Stars 

Martin Short, Kathleen Turner, 

Scheduled to open Wednesday., July 16 
•OCOfKUtOfTHIJUfWUI ' 
BferidariFraser and Leslie Mann star in 
this liye-actlon feature based on the . 
popular cartoon series about a jungle, 
dweller whose similarities t o Tarzan ate 
overshadowed by his Ineptitude.. 

Scheduled to open Friday, July 1$ 
•»HAlLWlDANCtr 
Exclusively at the Main Art Theatre. An 
ordinary 42-year-old businessman and a 
former competitive dancer find each 
other end together discover the joy of: 
dance..;. 

•Of WATWM CONOOW* 
Action adventure thriller about a search 
for hidden gold deep In the African for
est. Stars Jackie Chan> Carol Cheng. 

Scheduled to open Friday, July 25 
•OOOOKflWIf 
Kei Mitchell, Kenan Thomson and Sin-
bad star In this teen Comedy based on 
the character'Ed" from the popular 
sketch oh Nickelodeon's *AII That<".., 

'AMPOIICIONI* 
Harrison Ford, Gary Oldman and Glenn 
Close star in this action thriller about 
trie First Family being hijacked, on Air • 
Force One: .<..;/.•' 

'•'£' 
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Sale of Insane Clown Posse's recalled album soar 
BY CHRISTINA FUOCO 
STAFF WRITER 

Detroit rappers Insane Clown 
Posse may get the last laugh 
after Disney-owned Hollywood 
Records recalled copies of the 
duo's CD album "The Great 
Milenko" Tuesday, June 24'. 

At press time, attorneys for 
the duo - Joe Bruce (Violent J) 
and Joey Ulster (Shaggy 2 Dope) 
- were negotiating with labels 
Interscope and Geffen to re-
release "The Great Milenko," 
according to Rich Murrell, 
LC.P.'s local publicist. Contro
versial in its own right, Inter
scope is the home to Nine Inch 
Nails, Marilyn Manson and 
Death Row Records. 

Hollywood Records recalled 
the alburn because "it was foul, 
offensive, and not appropriate 
for Disney," Murrell said. 

•'It was handed down by the 
president of Disney, Michael Eis
ner, six hours into the sale of the 
album. It seems rather obvious 
that they're bowing to the pres
sure of the Southern Baptist boy
cott that's going on right now," 
Murrell explained. 

Recently the 15-million mem
ber Southern Baptist Convention 
called for a boycott of all Disney 
products "until it returns to its 
emphasis on family-oriented 
entertainment." 

Hollywood Records, which also 
released the debut album by 
Detroit punk/ ska band The Sui
cide Machines, didn't re turn 

phone calls, 
Bruce and Ulster, according to 

Murrell, are "in a state of shock 
right now" and are unavailable 
for comment. 

Known for its gory lyrics, five-
year-old I.C.P. wears clown 
make-up on stage and christens 
its audience with Faygo pop. A 
midnight sale held Tuesday 
morning at the Harmony House 
store in Sterling Heights attract
ed more than 600 kids. 

In interviews and a t shows, 
Bruce and Ulster have bragged 
that each of their albums is a 
joker card. By the time the sixth 
joker card, or album, is dealt, the 
world will end. 

I.C.P.'s fourth album, "The 
Great Milenko" features guest 
appearances by former Guns 'N 
Roses guitarist Slash and the 
Sex Pistols ' gu i ta r i s t Steve 
Jones, along with an introduc
tion by Alice Cooper. 

The 37-store Harmony House 
chain, based in Troy, hasn ' t 
made a forrnal decision on 
whether to continue carrying 
The Great Milenko." 

"We really haven't officially 
had it in writing.(in the form of) 
a letter from Hollywood. As soon 
as we get the letter, we'll make 
the decision," said Sandy Bean, 
vice president of advertising for 
Harmony House. 

She added that the album is 
selling "extremely well." 

"With all this press, it's just 
zooming. It's going to be our No. 

1-selling album for this week," 
Murrell said that record stores 

around the United States have 
reported selling 200-300 copies a 
day of "The Great Milenko." 

Bob Farsakian, owner of Gar
den City's Rock of Ages record 
store, said copies of "The Great 
Milenko" are "all over the back 
wall" and will remain there. 

"There's no law that says I 
can't do otherwise," said 
Farsakian, adding that the recall 
is "ridiculous." 

"I've known the band and the 
management since day one when 
they started out. They're very 
hard working entrepreneurs , 
like me, and they've done fine on 
their own. I've sold 5,509. copies 
of all' their titles. Myself being 
one store, you could imagine if I 
owned 50 stores." 

"My personal opinion is if Dis
ney, who owns Hollywood, wants 
to be in the record industry, they. 
bet ter be full aware , of the 
(trends of music); otherwise they 
bet ter stick to Barney and 
Sesame Street," Farsakian said. 

Like Bean, Farsakian added 
that the recall will actually have 
the opposite effect of what Holly
wood intends. 

"Sales will soar and continue 
to soar. The fan base will gobble 
up copies of it, Their intentions 
that little Jimmy's hot going to 
be able to get this CD is ridicu
lous." ': 

Summerfest features country stars 
The first ever Young Country 

Bud Summerfest featuring some 
of today's hottest country stars 
like Blackhawk, Confederate 
Railroad, and Tracy Lawrence, is 
coming to the Michigan State 
Fairgrounds for three free days 
of the best country music and 
family entertainment July 4-6. 
What promises to be the world's 
largest three-day family picnic 
will also feature: 

Giant fireworks shows every 
night at 10:30 p.m. 

Children's activities and pet
ting farm ~ 

Line dance exhibitions and 
dance contests throughout the 
day Amusement rides, games 
and food will also be available 

Young Country Bud Summer
fest is produced by Ferndale-
based Detroit Attractions Sum
merfest, who have also produced 
the Budweiser Downtown Hoe-
down, Grand Prix, and the 
Michigan State Fair. 

Scheduled to appear at Young 
Country Bud Summerfest are: 

• Friday, July 4 — Blackhawk, 
Confederate Railroad, Cledus 

A Beautiful Room. 
A Terrific Rate. And Free 

Breakfast For Two. 

www 

( TherehOne Mitwr Drawback 
Eventually, You Have To Go Home* 

From 

What more could you ask for? You get a terrific weekend rate, you can enjoy 

,the comfort of a beautiful room at night and a free breakfast.for two in the 

morning. And as always, there are freshly baked chocolate chip cookies wailing. 

••for you at 'check-in* All at any of pur over 150 locations in the continental 

U.S., Hawaii, Mexico and the Caribbean. Guess that's why they're called Dream 

Deals, f/or reservations, call your travel agent or our toll-free n'umber. 

T. Judd, The Ranch 
• Saturday, July 5 - Collin 

Raye, Steve Azar,. Buffalo. Club, 
Rich McCready, Brady Seals 

• Sunday, July 6 - Tracy 
Lawrence, Lonestar, Mark Col
lie 

Summerfest gates open at 11 
a.m> and close a. t ' l l p.m. all 
three days. 

Admission is free all three 
days and the public is invited to 
bring blankets and picnic lunch
es,' ' 

All-day secured and lighted 
parking is only $5. 

D R E A M D E A L S L O C A T I O N S 

Weekend 
ILLINOIS 
CHICAGO M M 

0'HARE 5/ 

Guwifw 0 ' HAW M19 
NORTH 

SKOKIE M09 

INDIANA 
INDIANAPOLIS 

Cormel 5 

University Ploce s99 
Conference Center 
ond Hotel 

KANSAS 
OVERLAND PARK K. 

KENTUCKY 
LOUISVILLE $(,„ 

MICHIGAN 
DETROIT $109 

Novi S* ' 
SOLJTHflELD 5 

TROY * 

MINNESOTA 
BlOO.MINGTON 

Airport 5 

Moll of America Grond -130 
MINNEAPOLIS 510" 

MISSOURI 
ST. LOUIS-

Chcslcrlield -V-
NE8RASKA 
OMAHA 

Cedor Street H09 
Downtown 5AA 

OHIO 
CINCINNATI '121 

COLUMBUS 5 f * 

DAYTON S 8 . 

PENNSYLVANIA 
PITTSBURGH Ml- ' 

TENNESSEE 
N A S H V . U E 

Downtown 109 

Incwly rcno*otcd' 

Ncor Airport ( 

Opryland Arco 

C o ' Su. 'c 
C'nS H^trl b» Oni.bl. W,-

DOUBLETREE 
H O T E L S G U E S T SUITES R E S O R T S -

1 - 8 0 0 - 2 2 2 > T RE E 
' Siv.eet. Dream/ 

\*;ww.i!o\jl)lctre«Kotelj.cpm 

Recall: Disney-owned Hollywood Records recalled "The Great Milenko "the latest 
album by Detroit rappers Insane Clown Posse -Shaggy 2 Dope (Joey Ulster) and 
Violent J (Joe Bruce) - reportedly because its lyrics were too graphic. 

D E T R O I T S 
O R C H E S T R A ' W - ; 

imi 

C LAvm l u j u u K m u i . 
nnoiMUiCis J ) brought to you by , V , , 7 ^ -

brought to you by ( F R A N K S ) 

719 G O R D O N X f i C H T F O O T ( U W N I C S T I U M ^ 

7/10' MANHATTAN TRANSFER 

7fH ffiSSSf) ALISON KRAUSS • . . •- • 
HJJH & UNION STATION (LM̂ JI'STHIST) 

7/17 ELECTRIC LIGHT ORCHESTRA PAKT n 

"The 35 iifthi Year* Tour ( uwMiurriu.M') 

8 / 4 B Q Z 8CAGGJI ( l A ^ i u f T t i n T ) 

8 / 1 4 SHAWN COLVIN ^/Duncan Shak (jjjy,ii U)'CT t~TT) 

8/22 X O K U B MORGAN W/D™4Krr*<ssr>nciD5D 

8/13 8HERTL. CROW w/\Viko &>ikhxi r<nh 
81/24 SINEAD O'CONNORaun-ADPto-iAwtiniuw) 

9/5 JEWEL 

t>rought to 
you by 

8/15 

A N EVENING WITH J O H N RATTT 
LesIie'B. Durincr, uunluctor 

M u s i c OF J O H N W I L L I A M S 
Lcil ic R, f)unner, conductor 

STARS OF THE BALLBT • Usic B Duuncr, tondiKtor 

M u s i c FROM SHINE . Nccinc Jjrvi.oimUii'tor 

CARMINA BURAKA • Nccmc lifw, otmliKtor 

A L L B E E T H O V E N • iS'ctmi firvi, conidit'tiir 

V I V A L D I A N D F R I E N D S » 

A N EVENTNQ OF B A R O Q U E FAVORJTBS 
Christopher Searnin, a indiurm . 

M O Z A R T S U M M E R S E R E N A D E 
Christopher Scinijn, t,«Kidui.i<ir 

S A L U T E T O H E N R Y M A N C I N I 
t r k h Kur t /c l , conductor. . 

M O D E R N B R O A D WAX H I T S 8/16 

8/17 A R T H U R F I E D L E R FAMILY P O P S 

Erich Kunzel, conductor 

Erich Kunzel, conduct<>r 

7/6 Nam*** V PICK NICK 
Interactive FamilyEim Nickelodeon st)te • 2pm 

CsEATtHlSTIlrfAV/tlttAWN) 

7/25 BUGS BUNNY O N BROADWAY 
(lAWXIUSTill-M) 

7/29 SLEETING BEAUTY ( UAHwni»TM/H UM* ) 
12 Noon • Use version o(the rjmeteis elissk 

G O O D GUYS / MOTOR C m NATIONALS 
Oft A FcJturing 1S0O cjrs, live enteruinrnenr 

On «1« now at Th« Palace Box Office: and »11 . ^ a r ^ ^ g f , 
Charge (248) 645-6666. For info, call (248) 3 7 7 0 1 0 0 . 
All ihows at 8pih unless otherwise noted, m m f a w w t o n . 

In Asjodi t ion Wi th : 

£§= t&m HKIK-S ^ ¾ 0 

inc. 
The Sanctuary is proud to acknowledge the. following for their 

sponsorship of the agency's Dinosauria II family fundraiser held at the 
Detroit Zoo on Monday, June 9,1997. 

.••••.' Astrein's Creative Jewelers 
The Beaumont Foundation 

Citizens Banking Corporation 
Detroit Edison Foundation. 

Fprd Motor Company 
Great Lakes Color Printers, Inc. 

: William G. & Myrtle E. Hess Charitable Trust 
Jim Fresard Pontiac-Buick, Inc. 

Kiwanis Club of Birmingham-Central 
Loomis, Sayles & Company, LP 

V MEEMIC 
Metro-Pareht Magazine 

National Coney Island, Inc. 
NBDBank 

The Observer & EJccentric Newspapers 
The Perlaki Family 

We appreciate their support and par tnership in providing vital 
services to the youth and families of Oakland County. 

The Sanctuary, Inc. is Oakland County's only agency providing shelter 
services to runaway and homeless youth ages 10 through 20. Providing 
care to young people and their families since 1974» the agency has built 
a system of shelter services, non-shelter community-based services, 24-
hour telephone and drop-in counseling and teen and parent support 
services. The Sanctuary's professional staff provide care to hundreds of 
youth and their families each year. 

For more information on the services of The Sanctuary p lease 
contact 248-333-2277» 

http://Siv.ee
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Art Beat from page C2 

Cost of classes range between 
$40 to $80. 

For more information or to 
register, call the arts council 
(313)416-4ART. 
ART IN THE PARK 

Print maker Michael McCul-
lough, a native of Redford now-
living in Parmington Hills, is 
one of nearly 400 exhibitors tak
ing part in Art in the Park 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday, June 12 
and until 5 p.m. Sunday, July 13 
in downtown Plymouth. 

Pottery, paintings, stained 
glass," photography, sculpture, 
wearable art, and fine jewelry 
will, be displayed by artists, from 
around the country. 

After you feast your eyes on all 
the art, visit the Art in the Park 
Outdoor Cafe or relax in Kellogg 
Park. 
ARTS COMMISSION SHOWS 

The Livonia Arts Commission 

sponsors shows of wood carvings 
and watercolors at the Livonia 
Civic Center Library in July, 

Members of the Livonia Wood-
carvers club take over the sec
ond-floor showcases July 1-28. 
This is an annual show featuring 
everything from ducks to Santas. 

Livonia artist, Electra Stame-
los will exhibit her paintings in 
"Directions Revisited: Past Influ
ences" at the library's fine arts 
gallery June 30 through July 30. 

Stamelos, who has taught at 
the Birmingham Bloomfield Art 
Association, earned a master of 
fine arts degree from Eastern 
Michigan University. Her works 
are in the collections of the Jesse 
Bessard Museum in Alpena, 
National Watercolor Society, Los 
Angeles; Kresge Foundation, 
Troy; Dennos Art Museum, Tra
verse City; Grand Rapids Muse
um of Art; Flint Institute of Art, 

and the city of Livonia. 
Stamelos* strong floral subject 

matter comes from a deep under
standing of negative and positive 
space, how true realism incorpo
rates aspects of abstraction and 
unites color, value and form to 
create very individualistic paint
ings. The Civic Center Library 
is at 32777 Five Mile east of 
Farmington. Hours are 9 a.m. to 
9 p.m. Monday through Thurs
day, and until 5 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday. 
CALLS FOR ARTISTS 

The city of Wayne Parks and 
Recreation Department is look
ing for artists to take, part in 
their Art in the Park Exhibit 5-9 
p.m Thursday, July 24 in Goudy 
Park, Wayne Road at Michigan 
Avenue. The event takes place in 
conjunction with the "Thursdays 
are Terrific" concerts and annual 
sidewalk sales. Deadline to 

receive applications is July 17. 
Categories include oils and 

acrylics, graphics,and drawing, 
ceramics, glass, sculpture, 
watercolor, photography, jewel
ry, wood, and clothing. For an 
application or information, call 
Tracy Spada at (313) 721-7400. 

• New Morning School is look
ing for quality artists and crafts 
to present their wares at the sev
enth annual juried "Celebration 
of the Arts" 10 a.m. to 5 p.rti. 
Saturday, Nov. 8 at the 
Northvillc Community Center. 
The show is a benefit for the Ply
mouth school. Deadline for 
entering the show is July 19. 
Booth fee is $70. All work must 
be of original design and execu
tion. Artists must submit two 
slides or photos of the work .For 
more information, call (313) 
420-1214. 

Quality Outdoor Gear and Clothing Since 1938 

Expression
ist lc: 
Michael 
McCul-
lough, a 
Redford 
native now 
living in 
Fanning- ~ 
ton Hills, * 
created 
this wood
cut titled • 
"The « 
Smoking ~ 
Room." --
McCuh 
lough, a 
print 
maker, is 
one of 
nearly 400 
artists 
showing 
their wares 
at Art in 
the Park 
July 12-13 
in Ply
mouth. 

July 13 
Hurry in for big savings on 

great s u n i m e r c l t . 
ikes, clothing, footwear arid 

Selection varies by'store. Shop early—quantities 
are limited. Sorry, no mail pr phone orders. • 

17559 Haggerty Rd., Northvllle.• (810) 347-2100 Open on 
Gall store for exact hours; 
may vary by location. 

Looking For An Affordable 
Weekend Getaway Package? 

Take Your Pick/ At the Southtield Hilton . 

Garden Inn, you'll find everything you need for an affordable summer 
getaway including spacious guest room, use of our pool, whirlpool, 
and fitness center, andfresh-baked ccwkies at 9 p.m.; For reservations.. 
call your professional travel agent, l-800-HlLTONS.oriheSouihlleld 
Hilton Garden Inn at 810-357-1100 -

BounceBack Weekend' includes continental 
. .breakfast for two. Available as early as Thursday with a 

Saturday night stay. 

• Romance Package We'll pamper you with in-room 
Champagne & two keepsake flutes, rich chocolates, and 
bubble bath - all complimentary- (available everyday) 

Summer Holiday Value Dates Enjoy the lowest 
rates of the summer during these special value dates; : 
June 30-July 6 and August 29-September i, 1997 

Present this ad upon check-In for $10 off on 
Romance or. BounceBack rates 

Souihflflrt 

26000 American Dr. 
Southfield, Ml 48034 
810-357-1100 

GARpKN INN 

1 htWAww.hlltpn.com I Champagne Inducted In Romance Package price subject to state and low! laws. 
Offers vaBd through 9/1/97. Limited aVaSbility; advance reservations required Rates do not include tax or 
gratuity And do no* apply to groups, meetings or conventions and are subject to change without notice. 
Other restrictions may apply. The Hilton logo and logotype are registered trademarks of Kfton Hotels 
Corporation. 01997 Htfton Hotels 
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This year the state will spend $1 TO million repairing bridges and $180 million maintaining roads. A major 

priority is 1-275; various segments totaling 31 mites of construction on the freeway will be improved. 

The four construction areas include the following sections of 1-275: 

9 From the beginning of 1-275 to Telegraph Rd*, Monroe County 

9 Telegraph Rd* to Newberg Rd., Monroe County 

9 Newberg Rd. to Northtine Rd./x-94, Wayne County 

9 Northllne Rd*, 1-94 to Five Mile Rd./ i-96, Wayne County 

Northbound traffic will be detoured beginning July 7 as follows: • 

9 Travel 1-75 North to Exit 35 (US-24 Telegraph Connector) in Taylor 

10 Follow Telegraph Rd. (US-24) North to 1-94 West to reconnect with 1-275 North. 

Construction staging was designed with motorist and community needs in mind. These construction 

projects represent MDOT's commitment to I«275. Please excuse the short-term inconvenience caused by this 

investment in our road system: 

For 24 hour information about MOOT <)etours and road'closures colhollfreel (800) 641-6368. •'•--*--" *• , * - J * a ' ^ 

• . ' • • ' • • ' - . . . • • : • • • ' • . - • • " • • " . ; • " • • • • • ' , . - ' ' • ' . ' • ' • ' • . ' ' • ' " • . " • • -;. • \ • ' • ' . • ' • V ' • " • ' • ' . - • • • . ' : • 
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BOOKS 

ESTHER 
UTTMANN 

Few authors 
personally expe
rience the action 
they create on 
the pages of 
their novels. 
But when they 
do, the bonus is 
an authenticity 
tha t hard to 
duplicate. 

Take Paul 
I Lindsey, for example. A former 
Marine lieutenant in Vietnam 
with a Silver Star for bravery, he 
became an FBI agent who served 
20 years in Detroit. During that 
time, his opponents came from 
both sides of the law. While 
investigating criminals the only 
way he knew how - in the street 
and face-to-face - the former 
infantry officer had to justify his 
actions to cautious middle man
agers with little first-hand expe
rience but access to lots of red 

tape. 
Eventually, Lindsey vented his 

frustrations by writing a book. 
In a nevel entitled "Witness to 
the Truth" (1992), the author 
exposes the Bureau's inane pro
cedures and petty politics. But 
since criticizing the FBI while 
still on active duty is against the 
Organization's rules, Lindsey 
was investigated for insubordi
nation. Meanwhile, he was also 
struggling to solve the 1980s 
strangulation mystery in High
land Park - the murder of 11 
prostitutes by a serial killer. 
The outcome: positive identifica
tion, capture of the killer plus a 
second novel, "Codename: Gen-
tkill"(1995) 

"Freedom to Kill" (Villard 
Press, 1997; $23) is Lindsey's 
third work of fiction and reintro
duces FBI hero, Mike Devlin. 
Like his creator, the maverick 
investigator has a passion for 

the truth, matched only by his 
distaste for meaningless regula
tions. 

This time a mass murderer is 
loose, complete with ideology 
and attitude. He claims that 
Americans have sold their free
dom for a mess of pottag.e. 
Worse, they don't even know the 
difference. So it's up to him to 
grab the reins of leadership. His 
plan is to create a crisis that will 
threaten our freedom and there
by remind us of its value.' 

Is the killer a misguided 
visionary? A political extremist? 
Or a militia member? No. such 
thing. The "Cataclysmist," as 
the media soon calls him, is a 
psychopath, eager to avenge per
sonal failure and perceived 
humiliation on the United States 
government and on American 
society. 

First, the misogynist unleash
es ah ebola-like virus at Disney 

World. Then, he causes a series 
of car explosions. Next, his per
verse but fertile mind capitalizes 
on the flu season by poisoning 
children's aspirin. Numerous 
deaths and the fear of "who's 
next?" paralyze the American 
people. Helpless, the White 
House becomes the target of an 
angry citizenry. 

Enter Mike Devlin. Ironically, 
the intrepid Detroit FBI investi
gator has just been assigned a 
desk job in Washington D.C. to 
keep him off the streets and out 
of trouble. Yet trouble has a way 
of bumping into Devlin, even 
when he's not looking. Within 
hours , he's on the "Freedom 
Killer" case, visiting the Office of 
Psycholinguistics and the Child 
Abduction and Serial Killer Unit 
for a profile of the madman. But 
identifying and then finding him 
before he strikes again might 
take everything our hero has -

and then some. 
"This individual is the most 

regimented subject I've ever 
seen," Devlin is told. "He seems 
to anticipate everything.. . He's 
going to hit again • something 
different, but something he can 
further intimidate the public 
with . . . People are starting to 
see him as being in charge." 

The investigation moves slow
ly until Devlin teams up with 
computer hacker Tony Bonelli, 
whose quick mind and nimble 
fingers more than make up for 
his crippled legs. 

Bonelli'a brain work frees 
Devlin up for what the latter 
does best: taking riBks, crossing 
boundaries, experiencing that 
"shot of adrenalin" that height
ens the ex-Marine's senses and 
makes him feel invulnerable 
when confronting the enemies of 

BOOK HAPPENINGS 

justice. Doing the job aggres
sively and single-mindedly.-. 
redeems a past that includes 
Viet Nam and a childhood with ; 
an alcoholic father. 

Paul Lindsey combines 
insights into the workings _, and 
nonworkings _ of the FBI with a 
carefully sculpted plot that qual
ifies "Freedom to Kill" for a 
prominent spot on your summer 
reading list. 

Meet the author at Barnes and 
Noble, on Orchard Lake Road on. 
Monday, July 14, at 7 pm. Call 
(248) 626-6804. 

Esther Littmann is a resident 
of Bloomfield Township, She is. 
a private tutor with Una. 
Dworkin and Associates. . You " 
can leave her a message from a -
touch-tone phone at (313) 953-^ 
2047, mailbox number 1893. y: 
Her fax number is (810) 644-$ 
1314. ¥. 

5¾ 

Book Happenings features vari
ous happenings at suburban 
bookstores. Send neivs leads to 
Hugh Gallagher, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, Inc., 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 
48150, or fax them to (313) 591-
7279. 
BORDERS (BIRMINGHAM) 

Journey Through American History 
With folk musician Bob Miller in a 
lively show for kids 7 p.m.. 
Wednesday,July 2'Cylinder 
seals, learn how to make the 
ancient Egyptian proof of owner
ship seals, 3 p.m. Wednesday, 

: July 17; (Borders stores are team
ing with the Detroit Institute of 
Arts to showcase the DIA Ancient 
Egypt Exhibit):,Wednesday, July 9 
juggling, magic and mime with 
Rick Rock Zoo at the store, 
31150 Southfietd Road, 
Birmingham. (810)644-1515. 

BARNES AND NOBLE BOOK
SELLERS (WEST BLOOM HELD) 

Story time reading of "The Bears 
•Vacation," 10 a.m. Monday,June 
3.0 and 7 p.m. Tuesday, July 1; at 
the store, 6800 Orchard Lake 
Road, West Bloomfield. (810) 
626-6804; 

BARNES & NOBLE (N0RTHVILIE) 
TQuick Escapes from Detroit" 
;authorand Michigan Living editor 
•Khrista Sigurdson Zlmmeth will 
discuss weekend getaways. On 
July 22 Elliott Travel will follow 
'with the how, when and where of 
(cruises. Science fiction reading 
Igroup meets July 14; fiction read-
ling group meets July 16. Its 
.International Joke Day on 
^Tuesday, July 1 for he kids; on 
^Wednesday, July 2 young readers 
'celebrate friendship with. "You 
-;Gotta Have Friends' as they read 

^-books about friendship and then 
^create friendship bracelets at the 
jistore 1711 Haggerty Road, 810-

^348-0696; 

BORDERS BOOKS AND MUSIC 
{DEARBORN) 
\ On July iO Wendell Peoples, local 

author, will discuss and sign 

the killer. Flamenco guitarist Eric 
Henderson performs at 8 p.m. July 
9. He will be promoting his first » 
album "Faces." His influences 
include Jimi Hendrix and Bach. 
For the kids July 5, a Happy , 
Birthday Borders story hour at 11. 

.a.m. with reading of "Happy ... 
Birthday Arthur" is planned. A 

. birthday card contest can net the. 
winner a $20 gift certificate at 
the store, 5601 Mercury Dr., 
Dearborn. (313) 271-4441. . ' 

BORDERS (FARMINQTON HILLS) 
Flamenco guitarist Eric 
Henderson performs July 9 at 
12:30 p.m. He is promoting his 
new album "Faces." July 1 at 7 

p.m. young readers book discus
sion group wilt talk about "The 
Golden Compass" by Phillip 
Pullman. Writers workshop, a sup
port group for Creative writers, 
meets July 7 at,8 p.m. Bring 
paper, pens and copies of your 
work. Professional storyteller 
Corirtne Stavish will be on hand 
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Become an Official Member of the Woodward Dream Cruise™! 
Your $30.00 annual membership includes: 

OA members-only exclusive collectible, numbered membersnip/phonecard good for 10 minutes 
of calls. This card is rechargeable with a portion of theproceeds returning to VV.D.C , Inc. 

OAn exclusive "member" t-snirt (not sold separately) OAn "official" dasn.plaque 
OAn "official" lapel pin OThe "official" Dream Cruise: newsletter 
OA coupon goOa for 20% off official 1997 WDC merchandise up to a retail value of S250on 

mail orders only. (Coupon expires 8/1/97) 
Send $30.00 along with the completed form below to; Woodward Dream Cruise, Inc., P.O. Box 
7066, Huntington Woods, Ml 48070 (Includes shipping & handling in the continental U.S.) 

$25 if purchased at the following locations: 
Birmingham Principal Shopping District 
798 N. Woodward, Birmingham, Ml 48009 
(810)433-3550 

Berkley City Hall 
3338 Coolidge, Berkley, MI48072 
(810)546-2410 
City of Ferndale-Recreation Dept 
300 E. Nine Mile Rd., Ferndale, Ml 48220 
(810)546-2380 
City of Pleasant Ridge r ™ " " ~ — — ——— ——————-• - -—————— — - -«* • 

23925 woodward Ave. i 1997 Woodward Dream cruise Member 
Pleasant Ridge, MI48069I 

City of Huntington Woods 
26815 Scotia, Huntington Woods, Ml 48070 
(810)541-4300 

^ copies of his new book, "Deadly 
?3 . Oath." This is a tale about 
:¾ Chicago's downtown area where 

people are bizarreiy murdered and 
the police are determined to find 

(810)542-7322 
Pontiac Growth Croup 
8.N. Saginaw St. 
Pontiac, Ml 48342 
(810)857-5603 

City of Royal Oak 
1600 N.Campbell 
Royal Oak, Ml 48067 
(810)544-9710 

Name. I 
I 
1 
| Street. 
I • • 
I C i t y - State 

Phone#. T-shirt size S M L XL XXL 
J ..(cirdeone) I 

43750 Ford Road • Canton 
(Between $heldon arid Lilley) 

All Week Long . . . 
• BIG IWITOAV... a night for Heros, 

winners and pigs. 
• SUPER TRIVIA TUESDAYo. drink 

specials all night long. Trivia Prizes! 
• WEDNESDAY is KID'S NIGHT... 

With Charlie the clown. 
• TfflJRSDAV-N^^ a night 
for lovers and wannabees. ^ 

For Your Company Picnic or Graduation Party 

JIEINT THE "RIB WAGON' 
- 2 0 root wagon on wheels - ' 

CALL FOR̂  IPiFORMATtON <J,»207RIBS 

X 
X 

X 
X 
X 
X 
X 

I l l s MUTStir 
8th Annual Golf Benefit 

at the beautiful but challenging 

Brentwood Golf & Country Club 
2450Havenwood • Whltelake,MI 

July 19,1997 
Putt's for Kids Is a non-profit charitable organization 
whose mission Is to provide financial assistance to 
under privileged children In Oakland County. The 

proceeds frorf) this golf benefit will go to support these 
efforts. Please join us In this worthwhile cause. 

«80 per golfer includes: 
• 18 Holes & Power Cart (scrambles) 
• Lunch at the turn 

' • Steak or Champagne Chicken Dinner 

'125 for hole sponsor • '35 for volunteer (dinner only) 
plus... 

• Hole-In-Orie Contests 
• Group & Individual Awards 
• Special Contests 
• Door Prizes • Team Pictures 

OptionalSkins $ame,$20 per team 

For a registration form or i*QA *%S*i**% 

| t more information, call........(810) 0 9 4 ' Z O O * , . 

July 1 with "Tales of Freedom," ^ 
just in time for Independence Day 

at the store. 30995 Orchard Lake•?: 
Road, Farmington Hills; .>•, 

Wednesday, June 25,11:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. 
AtTteCommons (Corner of Ford A Mlddlebelt) In Garden Clty: 

. -: •;. t'n case of rain, meet us.at Sheridan Squarel) 
Ice Carving (Dana Lejaof Plymouth) 

Sponsored by Orin |evvelers 
TheCloggers ' ' • 

Sponsored by The Coggers 

Igs, enter to win a Ladles\ 
^, I4K Gold Blue Topaz Ring 
^. with Diamond, courtesy of 
». Orln Jewelers! 

(a SI40.95 Value) 
No purchase necessary.. 

-¾^ 

Watchtngan Ice carving take shape ishm8<excMnglln -
addition, the Coggers will take trie stage and perform. 

Next Wednesday, July 9: 
Summer In the Ctty Beach Party with 
the Gold Tones and Free Hot Dogs! 

THE 

(£)bmvtt 
NEWSPAPERS DDA 

Sponsored by:The Garden City Chamber of Commerce, 
the Downtown Development Authority «ndThe Observer Newspaper* 

•*"?**• -^ <"> »- -* <^* ^- -* ̂ ^ ^ f-*^™**- - * ^ ^ « - r - * ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ - -^y** 
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July 4th 
Fireworks Spectacular 

at liner St 
'Posigarnc, wê !hc< pernnitiog 

Friday, July 4 vs Orioles ; i i 
lW-Nlglrt OoubleheadBP, 4:05 pm 

B v8m& 
WW «14.7 WMX 
\ f *J •iHWeKMBItWM 

FOR TICKET3 CAU - - 8 ^ v 

248 25 TIGER 
GROUPS Of « on KtOBE CALL a i j » « JOM 
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TRAVEL 

Nomads' members find a better way to fly 
BY HUGH GALLAGHER 
STAKK WHITER 

t 

;;«• Dave Kendall hates the airport 
'routine. 

"What I detest about travel is 
' parking and fighting lines in 

terminals," Kendall said. 

That's why he belongs to the 
Nomads, an air travel club with 
its own plane, terminal and 
parking area. 

Kendall and his wife, Ellen, of 
Farmington Hills are among 
.11,000 people who participate in 
the Nomads, a private travel 
club that club president Jack 
Kozma calls a "dying breed," 

"At one time there were 20-25 
such clubs," Kozma said. "We're 
the last of a breed." 

In Alaska: An Eskimo girl 
models a pelt coat. Dave 
Kendall took this photo on 
a Nomad's Alaska land, 
tour. 

Kozma said it's the "intangi
bles" that Kendall and other 
members most value -- "free, 
close parking, no baggage han
dling, safety, security, cama
raderie." 

It was camaraderie that start
ed the Nomads in 1965. In the 
mid 1960s, airlines were convert
ing to jet aircraft making many 
low mileage prop planes avail
able. A group of area residents 
interested in air travel called a 
meeting at the Lafayette Towers 
to discuss buying a plane and 
forming a Club. The response 
was so great they had to hold t"he 
meeting in two shifts. 

The first plane they bought, a 
DC-7B from Eastern Airlines, 
cost $90,000. Over the years the 
club has owned Lockheeds, Con-. 
vairs and Boeings, including the 
current "clubhouse," a Boeing 
727, Series 200 luxury jet.. Each 
time the club has taken advan
tage of the swift changing cur
rents of commercial airlines to 
purchase low mileage aircraft. 

The current 146-seat plane 
was. built in 1982 and purchased 
from Pan Am when the airline 
was going out of business in the 

• late 1980s. The club took deliv
ery of the plane in 1993. 

A full-time staff of four 
mechanics including the director 
of maintenance maintai 'hthe 
plane under strict FAA regula
tions. Kozma said the club has a 
perfect safety record for more 
than 500 million passenger 
miles. 

The club's blue hangar on Mid-
dlebelt Road at Metro Airport is 
office, hangar and terminal com
bined. Members drop off their 
baggage at the door where it is 
loaded on to the plane. Then 
they park in the club's large 
parking lot in front of the 
hangar. 

The terminal is a clean, color

ful waiting, area with orange, 
yellow, brown and white plastic 
seating; a coffee bar; and a gift 
shop. A map is dotted with yel
low dots showing where the 
"clubhouse" has landed (Norway, 
Iceland, Berlin, Salzberg, Lon
don, Dublin, Alaska and many, 
mafty more). A plaque honors 
members . who are "circumnavi
gators," (members who have 
taken round the world trips) and 
a wall displays professional 
quality photos taken by mem
bers from around tlie world. The 
terminal opens right into the 
hangar where members board. 

"The plane is clean, nice, 
uncluttered and seating is very 
wide, a lot more space than you 
get in commercial air l iners," 
Dave Kendall said. 

Kendall's father was one of the 
clubs "charter members." He 
joined when he wanted to take 
the family to Florida and 
thought the Nomads were a bet
ter way to go. Dave became a 
member on his father's member
ship in 1966. When he married, 
he and his wife took out a family 
membership in 1972. 

The Kendalls are part of the 
network of club volunteers who 
work with the full-time flight 
crew (a cockpit captain and 
flight engineer), maintenance 
crew and office staff to make pos
sible the over 60 trips a year 
sponsored by the Nomads - 50 to 
55 on their own Boeing and six 
to eight a year on commercial 
airlines. 

"Trips are planned by a trip 
scheduling committee which 
includes the president; chairman 
and three members at large," 
said Kozma. "It's really a brain
storming session. We monitor 
newspapers, magazines, travel 
fliers. We keep our eyes and ears 
open to what's going on in the 
marketplace." 
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The Clubhouse; This Boeing 727 is the flying "clubhouse" for the Nomads. Later this 
year it will be refitted with stronger engines for Pacific travel. 

The Nomads put out a month
ly magazine which presents "trip 
offerings" for trips 60 days in 
advance and some up to 180 
days in advance. Also, in Jan
uary a list of planned trips is 
announced. 

"You look at the monthly mag
azine, decide where you want to 
go, send in a check and that's it. 
It's all very simple," Kendall 
said. 

The Kendalls are among 15 
couples who serve as'tour direc
tors. They take responsibility for 
basic trip planning once the com
mittee has decided where the 
club is traveling. 

The Kendalls lead four trips a 
year. They've been to Prague in 
the Czech Republic at Christ
mas, Ireland, New Orleans, 
Costa Rica, Disney World and 
many other places numbering 
more than 40 trips. Kendall said 
one of his favorites in New 
Orleans because it's; close and 
offers exciting food, music and 
atmosphere. 

Tour prices are competitive. A 
one time membership costs $300 
per single adult, $600 per mar
ried couple, $25 for one child and 
$50 for two or more children. 

Annual membership dues are 
$120 a year. Tours range from as 
high as $5,950 based on twin 
rate for a 24-day commercial trip 
to Australia and New Zealand 
(including all land arrange
ments) to $165 for a one-day trip 
to the airshow in Oshkosh, Wis. 

"We do weekend . t r ips, 
Wednesday-Sunday/ Three days 
vacation time for five days vaca
tion pleasure," said Kozma. 
"We've done Hershey, Pa., 
Boston, Nantucket, Oshkosh.. 
We're going to the air show in 
Oshkosh in August. Glacier 
National Park. Fifty percent of 
the membership take at least 
one trip a year." 

Volunteers work as flight 
attendants, tour directors and 
pilots (all retired airline pilots). 

Judi Hunter Sawyer of Troy is 
a former airline flight attendant 
who enjoys volunteering for work 
on Nomad flights. 

"They hire only professional 
ex-flight at tendants and then 
you have to go through the 
Nomads training program which 
is very extensive," she said. 
Sawyer was a flight attendant 
with TWA, 

Sawyer doesn't get paid for 

being an attendant but gets the 
trip for free. 

"It's one of the nicest things 
that ever happened to me in my 
life," she said. "It's one of the 
highlights of my life, besides 
children and my husband, of 
course." 

She said she enjoys the cama
raderie. She said everyone feels 
welcome. 

In t he coming year, the 
Nomads will increase the power 
of their airplane to allow for 
Pacific travel. Currently, the 
Boeing 727 only has a four-hour 
flight time, which precludes 
Pacific travel. The change is 
scheduled for November. 

On Thursday, July 10, the 
Nomads will hold a dinner cele
brating the completion of Cir
cumnavigation XI and XII with 
300 circumnavigators from pre
sent and prior trips scheduled to 
attend. Kozma said he would 
like to see the day when the club 
can do a circumnavigation in its 
own aircraft. 

For more information on the 
Nomads, call (313) 941-8000. 
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ATURDAYSTO 
NOW LEASE A NEW FORD RANGER XLT 

For as as 
A MONTH (1) WITH A ' 
24 MONTH LOW MILEAGE 
(2) REO CARPETLEASE-

First Month's Payment 
Refundable Security Deposit 
Down Payment (net of RCL cash) 
Customer Cash Due At Signing*. 

•$ 146 77 
$ 175.00 
$1,295-00 
$1,606.77 
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OR LEASE A NEW 98'WINDSTAR 
—. For as low as 

A MONTH 0) WITH A 
24 MONTH LOW MILEAGE 
(2) RED CARPET LEASE 

GET A PAIR OF LAWN TICKETS 
TO PINE KNOB MUSIC THEATRE 

Just purchase any Ford part or 
service including an oil change and 

. get a pair of tickets at no additional 
charge. Offer good for selected 

concerts only and while supplies last, 
. See. dealer for Complete details. 

This week's concert is: 
Huey Lewis & The News 

pine knob 
' (music theatre 

First Month's Payment. 
Refundable Security Deposit, 
Down Payment fnet of RCL cash) 
Customer Cash Due At Signing* 

$249.10 
$275.00 
$2.340,00 
$2,864.10 

O) .07 Rangf* XLT 4*2, mariArans wihTEP 8C-5A MSOPol $(2.850. ;98 Wrndstar w ih PEP 47?A MSRP of $?3,400 excluding M!<V ta< and icense fee. Lease payment based on average capitated cost of 96 37% ol MSftP(Ranger). and 93.16¾ pi MSRP (Windstsf) fo< 24>onth closed end 
Ford Credit Red.Car'pel Leases purchased in iheOetroil Region ihrough 5A3GV97. Some payments Ngner. sornc toWef See deader lor paymenMcnis Lessee may have option to buy vehie'e at (ease end at a ftf'Ce negotiated w[h dealer 61 tease Signing Lessee responsible" fo< excess 
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VARSITY FORD 
A N N ARBOR 
3480 Jackson Rd. 
(313) 996-2300 

BRIARWOOD FORD 
SALINE 

7070 MICHIGAN AVE. 
(313) 429-5478 

'C losed Saturday 
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Rutherford gets win 
Pitcher Mark Rutherford (Livonia Churchill) 

recently earned, his first professional win for the 
Batavia, N.Y. Clippers, a Class A baseball affili
ate of the Philadelphia Phillies. 

The Eastern Michigan University MVP 
pitched two scoreless innings of relief in a one-
run victory over Watertown, N.Y,, the Cleveland 
Indians' farm club. Rutherford allowed one hit. 

He was scheduled to make his first s tar t 
against the Montreal Expos' farm team in 
Batavia. 

MlAA honor roll 
The Michigan Intercollegiate Athletic Associa

tion recently recognized its top student-athletes 
for the 1996-97 academic year. 

The honor roll recognized the following area 
athletes who achieved a 3.5 grade-point average 
or better (on a 4.0 scale): Hilary White (Livonia 
Stevenson), sophomore swimmer at Albion Col
lege; Jenny Dulz (Stevenson), freshman track at 
Alma; Karen Groulx (Stevenson), senior basket
ball at Albion; David McMuIleh (Livonia 
Franklin), freshman track at Olivet; Nancy 
Noechel (Franklin), senior golfer at Albion. 

Area golf divots 
•On the Power-Bilt Michigan PGA Junior 

Tour last Thursday at Oak Pointe, Steve Polans-
ki of Livonia was first overall with a 69 in the 
Boys 16 and Up division at the Ashworth Junior 
Championship. 

Other area finishers included Gary Kraus 
(Livonia), 71; Chris Tompkins (Westland), 78; 
and Greg Berger (Livonia), 90. 

Ryan Shamrock (Westland) shot a 94 in the 
Boys 14-15. 

• On June 17 at the Fortress in Frankenmuth, 
Livonian Steve Polanski shot an 80 to finish tied 
for fifth in the Boys 16 and Up division at the 
Oldsmobile Scramble Junior Championship. 
Wayne's Craig Piscopink added an 86. 

In the Boys 14-15, Shamrock carded a 100. 
• In the Power-Bilt Gear For Sports Junior 

Championship June 16 at the Orchards in Wash
ington, Livonian Brad Tracy shot a 104 in the 
Boys 16 and Up. Katherine McDonald of Livonia 
had a 99 in the Girls 14-15; ._ 

Tennis coaches wanted 
Livonia Ladywood High School has openings 

for a varsity and junior varsity tennis coach for 
the fall season. 

Those interested should contact athletic direc
tor Sal Malek at (313) 591-2323, 

Senior cage correction 
The Le-Marcels, a Senior Olympic 3 pn-3 bas

ketball team won the 50^55 men's age division in 
Frankenmuth behind the efforts of Jan Chapski 
(Liyonia), Tom Snabb (Livonia), Bill Lawson 
(Westland), Dan Koop (Piano, Tex.) and Martin 
Nowak (Plymouth). 

Youth basketball camps 
•The third Jeff Suspeck Memorial Basketball 

Camp, free of charge for youths 9-14, will be held 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 2 at Schoolcraft 
College in Liyonia. 

Instruction, contests, games and self motiva
tion are part of the camp's itinerary. A camp bas
ketball will be given to each participant and 
lunch will be served courtesy of the White Castle 
Hamburger Systems. 

For more information, call (248) 347-7760 or 
write to the Jeff Suspeck Memorial Basketball 
Campy P.O. Box51608, Livonia, Mi., 48151-5608. 

•The Madonna University Women's basketball 
program will host two weeks of summer camps 
— Session I, 9 a.ni; to 3 p.m, Monday through 
Friday, July 21^25 (grades 9-12); arid Session I, 9. 
a.nii to 3 p.m., Monday through Friday, July 28-
Aug. 1 (grades 5-8). 

For more information^ 6r to register, call the 
Madonna Women's basketball office at (313) 432^ 
5606. , ••:'•;;;'*• .;.v. > , v / - ' / ; , . 

•The seventh annual Metro Basketball Associ
ation instructional summer basketball camp will 
be from; 8:30 a.m. until noon, Monday through 
Fridy, Aug. 11-15 at Garden City High School, 
located on 6500 Middlebelt (between Ford and 
Warren roads). . 
: The camp, open to boys and girls ages 8-18, 
will be directed by John Kreger, who has 
coached a pair of 13-year-old teams, along with 
Kevin Wilkinson and Keith Atleitner, which 
have Qualified for the Youth Basketball of Amer
ica National Tournament this summer in Lake-. 
land.Fla. /'• '"";.'_ '- • - ;/ : . ' / v; 

The cost is $90 per camper (or $85 for each 
additional family member). Each participant will 
receive a T-shirt and certificate upon completion 
of the camp; 

For more information, call Wilkinson at (313) 
981-3000 (work) or <313) 274-5405 (homo). 

Women's Ice hockey 
A recreational women's senior ice hockey team 

(19 and over) ta being formed for the fall. 
Full equipment, including helmet, is required. 
For more information,* call Ed Cann at (313) 

207T8515; 
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BYDANO'MEARA 
STAFF WRITER 

Tim Schafer's debut as a.varsity 
head coach was a winner. 

Just a year out of Albion College, 
the 23-year-old Schafer took charge 
of the Farmington High baseball 
program and led the Falcons to a 
division title and a 19-10 record 

Farmington won its first Lakes 
Division championship in seven 
years and was runner-up in the 
Western Lakes Activities Associa
tion. 

Schafer, who was chosen 
Observerland Coach of the Year for 
his winning performance, gives cred
it for the work done prior to his 
arrival on the scene. • 

"A lot of our success was due.to 
(former coach) Kevin Kansman and 
the program he ran," Schafer said. 

"The kids knew what to do and 
were good baseball players who 
worked hard and believed they could 
doit." 

Schafer inherited a team with 10 
returning players. The addiiton of 
transfer player Dave Viane and 
quick rise of Sophomore pitcher 
Charlie Avery helped to make the 
Falcons even stronger. 

A mid-April week at the start of 
the season played a piyotalrole in 
setting the stage for Farmington's 
success, according to Schafer. 

TheFalcons started the week with 
a 4-1 win over perennial power Ply
mouth Salem in their first Lakes 
Diyision game. 

They faced a 3-0 deficit going into 
the seventh inniing against Livonia 
Franklin on Wednesday but rallied 
for a 4-3 victory. 

Farmington capped the week by 
defeating North Farmington, the 
preseason favorite in the Lakes 
Divison, 4-3 in 10 innings. 

The Falcons eventually finished; 9-
1 in the division, beat ing the 
Raiders twice. 

"We had a lot of success tha t 
week, and it set the tempo for the 
rest of the season," Schafer said. "No 
one knew how good we were going to 
play, including myself. 

"<The first win over North) was 
paramount in our success. That gave 
us the confidence to know we could 
play with the big teams and could 
beat them." 

Ironically, Schafer's background' 
as a player is in the game of football 
more than baseball, though he 
played both sports at Holt High 
School near Lansing. 

But he played football at Albion, 
was a three-year starter at defensive 
back for the Britons arid was a mem
ber of their Division III national 
championship team in 1994; 

Schafer teaches math at Farming-
ton High and also helped coached 
the junior varsity football team last 
•'fell:--. 

Following is the All-Observer first 
team as selected by the Observer 
sports staff: 

ALL-AREA FIRST TEAM 

Jeff Tnoi, Jr. pitcher/flrst baae, N. Farm
ington: Trzos is a hard-throwing southpaw 
who.is sure to be a big-time prospect next 
year. Furthermore, he is just as good at the 

. plate as he on the mound.' . 
Of the 28 runs opponents scored on his 

watch, only eight were earned, giving Tfzos 
an impressive 0.74 ERA, • 

He had a 7-3 record with one save, andhe 
averaged nearly two strikeouts per inning, in 
76 Innings, Trzos fanned 137 batters while 
walking just 3 6 . ; 

"Offensively, he hit .354 with 23 RBI; his 
2.9 hit? included eight dqublies, one triple 
and two home runs; - • 

trzos also scored 26 runs, received 20 
walks and struck put Just nln% times in 82 
chances. His on-base percentage was .552 
and slugging percentage was .549. 

'He's a natural talent who Works the year 
round perfect that talent,', coach Irv HorwiU 
said. "He has outstanding speed and is per
fecting a curvebali. He overpowers batters,' .. 

Kirk Taylor, Jr. pttch«r/flr»l b***, N. Fanrt-
Ington; Taylor Is another big, left-handed 
pitcher with the ability to reach the; next 
level; he Is weil known to college scouts 
already, tod. . 

Taylor is,a crafty pitcher with excellent 
control and a variety of effective pitches, 
including a change-up. He was 7*4 with 110 
strikeouts and only JS.walks irt 64Vmnings. 
His ERA was 2.50. 

He batted an Impressive .442 with six 
doubles, three home runs and 21 R8f. Ha 
also walked 23 times end scored 32 runs. 
His slugging percentage was ,636,- and his 
oobase percentage Was .629, 
. "Nothing bothers him,' coach Irv Horwitz 
said. "He gets himself focused (to pitchV. He 
know* what he** supposed to do. ftnd very 

rs star 
few things deter him from that job. 

"He does an excellent job of keeping the 
batter off stride, because he changes speed 
and mixes his pitches so welt." 

Mike Allison, Sr. pltcher/firat base, Livo
nia Stevenson: Allison completed the hat 
trick this year as he was named first-team 
All-Observer in football, wrestling and now 
baseball. 

The three-year varsity enjoyed an out
standing senior year at the plate by hitting 
.392 (31 for 79) with three doubles, two 
homers and 23 RBI. He also scored 20 runs 
and was good on all seven stolen base, 
attempts. 

As a teft:handed hurler, Allison finished 
with a 6-1 record, an ERA of 2.39 with 35 
strikeouts and only 25 walks in 61¼ innings. 
He.threw a no-hitter against Walled Lake 
Central. 

He was voted All-Lakes Division and Team 
MVP as the Spartans won their second 
straight Class A district title. 

*He wasn't a strikeout pitcher, but had 
very good Control," Stevenson coach Mike 
Keller. "He was a very good location pitcher, 
He also very adequate on the offensive side 
of the diamond with the bat. He was our top 
hitter. 

'He was captain in three sports this year 
and that tells you something ebout his lead
ership ability; He was a guy who loved com
petition and always played hard. He always 
gave what he could give to win the game." 

Allison, who carries at 3.8 grade-point 
average, will attend Alma College in the fall.. 

Charlie Leverenz, Jr. 
pitcher/shortstop/catcher, Wayne: The 
Jack-Of-All Trades showed dramatic improve
ment from his sophomore to junior year as 
he led the team in hitting (.446) and pitch
ing (6-1 won-lost record with one save). 

He had 45 hits in.lQl at-bats. including 
five doubles and five triples to go along with 
30 RBI and 26 runs scored. Leverenz also 
stole 19 of 2 1 bases. 

The right-hander had an ERA of 1.71 with 
55 strikeouts in 53¼ innings. 

Leverenz made All-Mega Conference (Red 
Division), All-District. He also was voted 
Team MVP and Most Improved as he lifted 
Wayne to an 18-11 record and its first dis
trict championship in 17 years. 

, "Charlie made great strides this year,.dou
bling his production at the plate by 200 
points and tripling his RBI production," 
Wayne coach Jirn ChrOnowski said, "Some of 
it was through weight training and some of it 
was good summer competition where he 
played in the Dearborn area. 

"His dedication to"his sport or whatever 
he gets Into iswhy he excels. He's a good 
solid, 3.0-plus student." 

Ryan Rumberger, Sr. catcher, Plymouth 
Salem; if anyone doubted Rumberger 
deserved a place on this — Or any — team 
of stars, he proved he earned his place by 
being named MVP at the high school BII star 
game at Tiger Stadium June 19. 

He also proved it whenever he took the 
field for Salem.. Rumberger.was almost a 
one-man show atSalem, arid he still batted 
.44.6. His 37 hits (in 83 at-bats) gave him 
105 hits for hiscareer, a Salem.school 
record. He scored 16 runs this season, with 
Six doubles and seven home runs, and 25 
runs batted in. 

Defensively, he caught 13 of 19 bases-
tealers and had just two errors this season. 
But perhaps the most telling Rumberger 
statistics deal with his career: He batted 
.432 |n his three seasons as a Rock; and he 
hit safely In SO of 88 varsity games. 

He has received a fuli-ride scholarship to 
attend the University of Detroit Mercy and 
play baseball. 

Aaron Lawson, Sr. catcher, Harrison: Law-
son was a four-year starter for the Hawks 
and, belftg eqtially capable on offense and 
defense, is possibly the best ail-round catch
er in school history. 

He led the Hawks with a .472 average, 35 
hits and 32 RBI. HIS extra-base hitsconslst-
ed of 11 doubles and five home runs. He 
struck out Just five times in 74 chances. 

Lawson, who>ll l play at Wayne State 
next yea/, hoids career records for hits 
(127) and doubles (32j,;and he is tied with 
C.J. Ghanrianv for most RBI (66). He is sec
ond In career average (.431) and at-bats 
(2?4).Vv 

Lawson. also has' single-season records for 
hits (38) and doubles (12); His .487 average 
last season was second only to Kyte Kruc-
$^•$,509(0 1076. : ' /;-'••. 

"Aaron is one of the top hitters of ail 
t i m e / coach John Herrlngtoh said; "He 
worked very hard at the game. He worked 
hard to Improve his throwing and continued 
to hit for a good average. 

"He called all the pitches; even as a fresh-
man, we trusted it to him,'He usually came 
up with the big plays, too, like he did 
against Wailed Lake Western with his grand 
slam," ''"'. 

C.i. Ghannam, Sr. shortstop, Harrison; 
Ghannam was another four-year starter fof 
the Hawks and owner of numerous records. 
Besides being a defensive stalwart at a key 
position, he set the pace pffensWery irt the 
teadoff position. 

Please see AUvAWA, D3 
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Franklin's best: David Wampler was one of the area's top 
Strikeout artists and led the Patriots in hitting. 
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Mike Allison 
Uvonla Stevenson 

Tim Reeves 
Westland John Qlenn 

David Wampler 
Uvonla Franklin 

1997 ALL-AREA BASEBALL 
1897 ALL4BSERVER 

BASEBALL TEAM 

FIRST TEAM 

P - Jeff Trzos, junior, North Farmington 
P * Kirk Taylor, junior, North Farmington 
P • Mike Allison, senior, Livonia Stevenson 
P - Charlie Leverenz, junior, Wayne Mem. 
C - Ryan Rumberger, senior, Pfym. Salem 
C • A w o n Lawson, senior, Farm. Harrison 
F - C.J. Ghannam. senior, Farm. Harrison 
F - Tim Reeves, Junior, Westland Glenn 
F - Zack Cornwall, junior, Farm. Harrison 
F - RJ. Ca$ey, senior, Garden City 
F • Dave Lusky, soph., Catholic Central 
O- Dave Wampler, senior, Uvonla Franklin 
0 • David Vlane, Junior, Farmington 
0 - Luke Humphreys, senior, Redford Union 

-i 

SECOND TEAM 

P - Devln Cole, junior, Garden City 
P • Gus Zigour8S, senior, Redford Thurston 
P - Charlie Avery, sophomore, Farmington -
C • Nick Oedeluk. junior, Redford Thurston .'."_'• 
Ff Neil Wildfong, senior, Plymouth Canton 
F-Danny Falrchild, Junior, Garden City • 
F -Mike Macek, freshman, Redford Urtfort 
F-Brett Wells, junior, Uvonlâ  Churchill • 
F-Brian Murray, sentor, Farmington 
F* Dave Kwlatkowski, junior. Pry. Canton •. 
0 • John DiBella, senior, Catholic Central 
6 • Todd Wilson, senior, Livonia Stevenson 
0 * Clark Boston, senior, Wayne Memorial 

COACH OF THE YEAR 
Tim Schafer, Farmington 

HONORABLE MENtlON 

Uvonla St»v«n*on: Tony Oat'lilio, E'lc • 
Yuhaw, Austin Kerr; Plymowth Canton: Nirte 
Copeflhaver, Jftion MoitUue, PatNoonnn, 
P«t Uvi*ti Ptyrmtitd talmm Tc-rn DeMat-
•*nar«, Jamie LsGrow. Kurt Berlin; Uv«nU 
ChwrtMB! Corey Cook, trie light!*, Ad*m 

Carter, Rob Szybisty, Mark Felker. Joe 
Rokicssk; Farmington: Mark Prudhomme, 
Paul Mitchell, Chuck Archambeau, BJ. 
Muller, Charlie Jaeger; Farmington Harrlton; 
Mike Fisher; Chris Ghannam, Matt 
Derocher; Westland John Glenn: Gordie 
Smith, Chet Rees, Jason Robertson, John 
Fedutchak, Steve Paling; Garden City: Eric 
Rutkowski, Rick Barnak, Tim Carson; Red
ford Union: Joel Halliday, Mike Noon an, Jeff 
Rigley; Redford Thurtton: Pete Zigouras, 
Matt McGlinch, Chris Gobi; Wayn* Memori
al: Kevin Wetmore, John Clendennlng; Uvo
nla Franklin: Ryan Davis, John Hass, Brian 
Waldo; North Farmington: Mike Gteason, 
Dave Gosselin; Radford Catholic Central: 
Bob Malek, Casey Rogowskl, Tony Nozews-
ki; Redford St. Afatha: Rickey Smith, Kevin 
Smith; Plymouth ChrUtlan: Jon Isensce, 
Doug Roblllard, James Jones, Randy 
Dahtman, Jim Speler; Lutheran Westland: 
Mike Drttmar, Joe Pruchnik, Chris O'Brien, 
Ben Meyer, Mike Baft/, Kevin Wade; Uvonla 
ClareneevflU: Bob Wyss, John Wallace. 

Kay eodaa: (P) pitcher, (C) catcher, (F) 
infielder̂  (0) outfielder. 

Charlie Uvereni 
Wayne MemoHai 
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Ex-Salem star Head in WNBA mix 
BY CiJ. RiSAK 
SPOQTS EDITOR 

Last Thursday was about as 
close as Dena Head will come to 
playing at home, unless some
thing else drastic happens in the 
very, near future. 

Since Head graduated from 
Plymouth Salem HS in 1988, the. 
5-foot-10 guard has played in a 
variety of places — which, ulti
mately, has led to a new begin
ning in a new league, in the 

Women's National Basketball 
Association as a member of the 
Utah Starzz. 

"For all of us, this is the dream 
of a lifetime," said Head of the 
WNBA. "To play on your own 
soil, just to have that opportuni
ty." 

There were many winding 
roads to travel to find that 
chance, and Head took most of 
the journeys. 

Her odyssey s tar ted at the 
University of Tennessee, which 
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• BASKETBALL 

she helped win two NCAA cham
pionships during her four-year 
stay, earning Southeastern Con
ference player of the year honors 
in'92. 

After that it was the pro cir
cuit — which didn't exist in the 
U.S., at least not then. So Head 
harvested her skills, aiming to 
get her game in top form for the 
challenges ahead. 

There were setbacks along 
that trail, too. Two years playing. 
in Italy, one year in Hungary 
and last winter in France kept 
her schedule pretty full. 

When time came to tryout for 
the 1996 Olympic Team, Head 
suffered a knee injury in the 
early practice sessions and was 
forced out of action. The chance 
to play for her country was lost. 

But Head was not one to give 
in. Like hundreds of other U.S. 
women basketball players, she 
sought the chance to play profes
sionally in her own country. 

That hope, was realized when 
the WNBA was formed, built on 
a foundation for success, 

"It's very early to say right 
now," said Head when asked her 
thoughts on the new league's 
outlook. "I know everything's 

been done in a first-class man
ner. The marketing is there, the 
public relations are there." 

Her team, the Starzz, got off to 
a shaky start, losing their opener 
70-60 to Sacramento last Satur
day. On Monday, in front of an 
ESPN-TV audience, the Starzz 
rebounded from a bad start to 
post a 102-89 victory over Los 
Angeles, but on Thursday at 
Cleveland, they lost for the sec
ond time in three games. 

Head was instrumental in the 
win over LA. Entering the game 
with 7:40 left in the half and the 
Starzz trailing by 12, she imme
diately sparked a comeback, 
scoring a layup with 6:56 
remaining and adding two free 
throws 30 seconds later. 

Using more defensive pres
sure, the Starzz kept cutting into 
the LA lead until a Head steal 
and feed to Wendy Palmer led to 
a lay-in, narrowing the gap to 
42-41. 

An LA miss led to another try 
for Utah, and it was Head who 
made the most of it, swishing a 
three-pointer to give the Starzz 
their first lead, 42-41 with 2:56 
left in the half. 

Despite her seven-point, off-
the-bench performance in the 
final stretch of the opening half, 
Utah coach Denise Miller started 
Head on'the bench in the second 

half. The game was still in doubt 
when she returned with 7:50 left 
to play. 

Head dished off for one basket, 
then nailed six-straight free 
throws in the last three minutes 
to clinch the 102-89 win. She fin
ished with 13 points. 

Utah's performance in this 
game was certainly far better 
than in its opener. "I think it 
was a matter ofeverybody get
ting the jitters out there (in the 
opener)," explained Head. T 
thought our team fought hard, 
but we were not playing our 
best." 

It will take a combination of 
the two to make the WNBA a 
success. 

There are going to be a vari
ety of opinions out there," said 
Head. "There's going to be good 
and bad, those that think we 
should have our own leaguo and 
those that don't. 

"Some say women won't sup
port a women's league. I don't 
think it's a matter of men com
ing out to see it or women com
ing out to see it — we should just 
talk about the general public 
coming to see it. 

"Fans want to be entertained. 
If they aren't, they won't come." 

When you look at it like that. 
it really is a simple game. 

SUMMER SANDLOT SCHEDULE 
ADRAY METRO 

BASEBALL ASSOCIATION SCHEDULE 
Sunday, June 29: Livonia Adray vs, Hires 

Park, noon at Ford Field (2): Livonia DO vs. 
Windsor Selects. 3:30 p.m. at Mic-Mac Park 
¢2): Troy Jet Bo» vs. Windsor Selects. 8:15 
p.m. at Mio-Mac Park. 
• Monday. Juno 3 0 : Downriver Adray vs. 
Windsor Stars. 8:15 p.rri. at Mic Mac Park\ 

Wednesday. July 2: Hines Park vs: LaVe 

1 1 
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Prime Plumbing Inc. 
Clean Prompt Service 
Water Heaters 

Competitive Prices 
Residential & Commercial 

Free Estimates 

Licensed & Insured 

Over 30 Years Experience 
563-0130 

Area Rams. 5:30 p.m. at Ford Field: Windsor 
Stars vs. Livonia DCI, 8 p.m: al Ford f ie ld; 
Livonia Adray vs. Troy Jet Boi, 6:15 at Wyan
dotte MemorialFie ld: Windsor Selects vs. 
Downriver Adray. 8:15 at Wyandotte Memon-

, a1' : - . " • . 

INCREDIBLE CURLS 
FAST-PITCH SOFTBALL LEAGUE 

(doubte-headeri start at 5:30 p.m.) 
Tuesday, July 1 : Compuware 14 vs. Livonia 

Lancers |N. Fafminglon H.S.); Livonia Lasers 
vs.. Southfield 8roncos {Farmington East 
M.S.): Farmington Hifls Hornets vs. Farming-

ton Majesties (Farmington H.S.J:'Walled Lake 
Braves vs. Canton Cobras (Shiawasse Fieid): 
Livonia Knights" vs." Plymouth Lightning. 
(Churchi l l H.S >: "Motor City Mold vs. 
Nbrthville'Orioles (Canton H.S.). 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
(double-headers start at 5:30 p.m.) 

Tuesday,- July 1 : Plymouth Thunder vs. Livo 
nja Lions (Salem KS. ) : Redford Wranglers vs. 
Farmington Hills Diamond (Redford -Union 
H.S.); Livonia Ladybug£ vs.' Farmington Hills 
Marlirt-slFranklm H.S'.l. 

Tfil-KOfi GOlFlAND 
DRIVING ftANG€ 

These readers won 
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5994 Gotfredson Rd. 
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ECCENTRII 
INDOOR WEATHER 

W i t h a new Carrier Indoor Weather Maker, you'll save 
up to 6QrA on your cooling costs this summer. It's; the 
most energy-efficient air condit ioning you tan buy. 

TR I I 
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0AAOEN CfTY 427-6612« CANTON TWP. i-800-95«-TI*IP 
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vs Baltimore Orioles at 7:05 p.m 

Winners of the Detroit Tigers 
Fireworks Gome &n j 
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Carol Herbert 
Livonia 

Elio Delia Mora 
Farmington Hills 

Cina Greer 
Commerce Twp. 

Dennis Parks 
Redford 

Sheldon Rubin 
Oak Park 

• ' • • • ' • . . . ' 

Brent Kossick 
Canton 

Dennis Libka 
Orion 

'%• 

ih 

KimberlyA, Price 
Plymouth 

Charles R. Petch 
Sterling Heights 

Mike Garrett 
Garden City 

Steven Jury 
Rochester Hills 

Joanne Prpgar 
Southfield 

Ron Gabtysh 
.Westia.nd.'; 

Linda Duncan 
Noyi: 

Leo Barris 
vValledLake 

Tony Kanluen , 
'Troy'"':;..' 

The Hancock Family 
New Hudson 

Sol P. Baltimore: 
Lath rup Village 

William Lucerb 
Livonia 

William A. LMtes 
Farmington Hills -

jean Mero 
Troy 

M. Prizer 
Southfield 

June Chalupka 
Redford 

Rich Torossian 
Canton 

Felix Venditti 
Livonia 

Lorraine Waling 
Livonia 

Forrest Orrel I 
Farmington Hills 

Kim Mlynarczyk 
Livonia 

Jim Pihgeldey 
Cahtoh 

Steve Sharba'ugh 
Bloomfield Hills 

VoiKhers have been mailed to all winners. 
If you hav» any questions, please contact Stefee Kim at (313) 953-21SS. .vntr* 
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Tigers us Mets 
June 30, July 1 & 

On Deck 
Mon J U M 3 0 vsM«t$ 7:05 

Tu« Juryi 
Wed July 2 
TMU Jury 3 . 
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VSM«tS 
vs Mets 
vs Orioles 
vs Orioles 

70S 
1:05 
7:05 
<05 

Sat Jury 5 vs OfiOies 7:05 

Sun jyry6 vs Orioles 

'PosiQtmt w/W*r«/-mi»rv 
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CocarCoto Kids Run the Bases' 
Ooflaf D»ys - SI Hot Dogs. Part, & Cokes 
OolUf Days • $1 Hot Dogs. Pan. 4, Cokes 
Ootlar Days -$1 Hot Dogs. Pan. 4 Cokes 
free Tiger Auiogfa'phs' 
Tm-NigM Douoleheaoet r 
Spirtan Stores/Kleenex/WCSX firewotks SpeiUcutar' 
Miller Genuine "Draft Concert Series in Tiger Piaia' . 
Nigro League Celebration Game ."• 
Free Coca-Cola Detroit Stars Replica Jersey1; 

FOR TICKETS CALL 

248 25 TIGER 
GflOUPS Of JO On MOflE QALL 31J 963-2040 

Under-16 
Region II 
title won 
by Hawks 

m SOCCER 

BYBRADEMONS 
STAFF WRITER 

The Michigan Hawks are 
soaring through the age-
group soccer ranks. 

The under-16 girls team, 
affiliated with the Livonia 
YMCA, captured the U.S. 
Youth Soccer Association's 
Region II championship 
Wednesday in Rockford, 111. 
with a 2-0' victory over 
four-time defending age-
group champion. J.B. 
Marine of Missouri. 

The win advances the 
Hawks into the four-team 

. USYSA Nationals, spon
sored by Snickers, July 31-
Aug. 3 in Phoenix, Ariz. 

"This year everything 
came together," Hawks 
coach Tom Coyne said. "We 
were good and lucky." 

The Hawks finished 1-0-2 
in preliminary play, tying 
teams from Indiana (3-3) 
and Illinois (1-1) before 
beating Minnesota (3-0). 
But they needed Indiana to 
beat Illinois (which 
occurred) to advance out of 
their bracket.' ; 

Amy Sullivant (Utica 
Eisenhower) and Brigid 
Bowdell (Northville) scored 
goals in the championship 
final, whle goaltender Lisa 
Santoro (Brighton) record
ed the shutout. 

Coyne also singled out 
the play over sweeper Lind-
sey Mack (Birmingham 
Seaholm). 

''Lindsey was our MVP, 
she was all over the field," 
he said. "She'd make 20- to 
30-yard runs and and make 
sliding tackles." 

In the semifinal match, 
Livonia Stevenson's Sarah 
Wittrock, Sullivant and 
Bowdell each scored goals 
as the Hawks ousted the-
Milwaukee (Wis.) Kickers, 
3-0. Santoro earned the 
shutout. 

Other members of the 
Hawks include Lisa Tomas-
so, Plymouth Canton; Sara 
Balgenorth and Bethany 
Bryant, Beverly Hills-
Detroit Country Day; 
Danielle MarineLli, Birm
ingham Seaholm; Jessica 
Enmark, Troy; Kristin 
Fisher, Rochester Adams; 
Colleen O'Brien and Jessi
ca Smith* Birmingham 
Marian; Janelje Harwood 
and Sara. McDonald, 
Brighton; Melissa Lawson, 
South Lyon; and Kiley 
Erimark, Utica Ford. 

Assistant coaches include 
Ragen Coyne of Stevenson 
High and Notre Dame and 
Doug Landefeld (Plymouth 
Salem); 

GOLF RESULTS 
* ^ M ——? ' . » — — t ; • • • ? — — T M — " • . ' ' — ^ ^ ^ * 

WOMEN'S SUBURBAN 

0OLF ASSOCIATION 

TOURNAMENT SCORES 

Jurw 27 at Hudton MHf« 

Flrit flight: Oiane Wiazniey (Dearborn). 90 
(low gross); JOAnne McVicar (Livonia). 94. 
(runnerup), ' 

Low net: Sandy Rivers (ftocKester), 77; 
Mary Gene Stefanac (Oeartxirn). 78 (runner-
u p ) . • . ' • ' . ••• • ".• . 

S«eond flight: Helen Demshuk (Dearborn 
Heights), 103 (low'gross): Jean Rudolph 
(Novi), 105<runnerup). 

lo*'n«t:.Dorothy Co<Jy (Farmingloo Hills). 
73; Mary Ann Kraft (Dearborn Heights) and 
Pat Wilson (Dearborn Heights), 76 each (tie 
for second). \ • 

MtCHIOAN PUBUNX 001F ASSOCIATION 

TOURNAMENT RESULTS 

W.22ttSh*nanoVMh 
S«nl«f tflvlilon: i . Ken Hill. 82 (igross)/66 

. (net); 2. Garry White, 7 3 0 7 ; 3. Murray 
Brooks, 77/68; 4. iohn Harisen, 87 /69; 5. 
(tie) Dermis; Front*. 90/70; Ed Wail, 63/70; 
7. (tie) J.B. 8rowrt, 76/71; Glenn Paxton. 
90/71; 9. (tie) Stewart Leaf, 85/72; Bill Cur 
tls. 77 /72; Clifford Page, 82 /72 ; Allen 
Thompson. 75/72. 

OUhtndkapdMtlon: 1'(tie) John Corey. 
78/66^. Darrell Schournwt, 77/66: Leon Stad-
v*f«k, 75/66:4; (tie) Sill Rgane, 79/68; 6. 
(tfe) Fred Emory. 80 /69 ; Ron Raymond, 
7 8 / 6 9 ; 7 v ( ( le) Phil Golda. 7 8 / 7 0 ; >im 
McOovern,-80/70; 9 . Slah ShedlowsKy, 
81 /70; 10. (lie) Greg Gunter. 7 9 / 7 1 ; 11 . 
David Reese. 75/71; 12. Bill Gibson. 79 /71 . 

12-20 division: 1. (tie) L»rry Melton, 
83/83; Richard Morris, 83/63; Steve M a n . 
75/63; 4. R. Pat Harrison, 76/64; 5. (tie) BUI 
Strobridge, 83/64; John $t»dwlckl 84/66; 7. 
(tie) Steve Jooes, 87/87; Ken Pxtk. 84/67; 
9. Tesekl.Trpko, 81/68; 10. |ti«) Brian Smith. 
81/69; Steve Viaianko, 81/69; 12. Keith 
Kwlatkosfcl, 88/71. 
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JeffTrzos 
North Fatmlngton 

Kirk Taylor 
North Farmlngton 

Aaron Rumborger 
Plymouth Salem 

Aaron Lawson 
Farm. Hills Harrison 

C.J. Ghannam 
Farm. Hills Harrison 

Zac Cornwall 
Farm. Hills Harrison 

All-Area baseball team from page Dl 

Ghannam batted .360 with 19 R8I; he 
had 27 hits and 16 walks in 75 plate 
appearances. He had six doubles, two 
triples and three home runs. He stole 37 
bases and set a school record for runs 
scored with 37. 

Ghannam, who will play for the Uni
versity of Michigan next season, also 
holds the single-season record for stolen 
bases (51) and career standards for at-
bats (323). runs scored (118), R8I (66) 
and stolen bases (136). He is second in 
career hits (117-) and home runs (nine). 

"CJ. is one of the top athletes we've 
ever had as far as his ability to get on 
base and steal." coach John Herrington 
said. "He was up to bat more than any 
player we ever had, and he has the abili
ty to make the good play on defense.* 

Tim Reeves, Jr. third baseman, West-
land John Glenn: Enjoyed an outstanding 
year at the plate batting .477 (42 hits 
in 88 attempts) with three homers, four 
triples and 11 doubles. 

He scored 38 runs and knocked in 29 
to lead the 15-14 Rockets. 

Reeves also recorded an on-base per
centage of .639. 

Defensively, he had three put-outs 
and 62 assists (with eignt errors). 

Reeves, who played on the varsity as 
a sophomore, also made All Western 
Lakes. 

Zack Cornwell, Jr. pltcher/lnnelder, 
Harrison: Cornwall's emergence as a 
quality pitcher was largely responsible 
for Harrison's march to the YYLAA cham
pionship. 

After a sore arm kept him from pitch
ing a year ago. Cornwell posted an 8*1 
record with 63 strikeouts and 20 walks 
in 73 innings. His earned run average 
was 3.35, but he was a battler who 
kept the Hawks in the game. 

Playing third base when hot pitching. 
Cornwell was just as effective with the 
bat. He hit .368 with 23 RBI; he had 
five doubles and seven home runs (sec
ond behind Brian Smolinski's eight in 
1985). 

"We're going to build the team 
around him next year." coach John Her-
rfngtbn said. "He pitched in the big 
games and always pitched well enough 

to win them. He was the go-to guy; plus, 
he was a clutch hitter. He was healthy 
this year, and we look forward to having 
him back next year." 

R.J. Casey, Sr. Inflelder, Garden City: 
The Cougars' Most Valuable Player had 
an all-around senior season, batting 
.397 (25-for-63) with 26 runs scored 
and 15 RBI. The second baseman was 
walked 15 times and hit by pitches four 
times, raising his on-base percentage to 
.500. 

A two-year varsity starter, he struck 
out only nine times. 

'R.J. reminds me of the old-time base
ball player, he just loves the game and 
loves to be Out there, " Garden City 
coach Bob Eisiminger said. "He hustled 
100 percent of the time. Hewas the 
first one on and off the field every play. 

"He also comes from a great family." 
Casey, who has a 3.6 grade point 

average, is headed to the.University of 
Detroit-Mercy on an academic scholar
ship. He plans to be a member.of the 
Titans'baseball team. 

Dave Lusky, sophomore Inflelder, Red-
ford Catholic Central: The first-team Alt 
Catholic choice fed the Shamrocks with 
36 RBI while batting .383 (36 for-94). A 
shortstop; he scored 29 runs, had nine 
doubles, two triples and two home runs. 
He was walked 28 times, pushing his 
on-base percentage above .500.. 

"for a sophomore he did a great job 
playing the toughest infield position," 
CC coach John Salter said. "He really 
had some clutch hits for us. He's such a 
good athlete, also playing football and 
basketball, and playing as well as he 
does. We look forward to him continuing 
to improve the next two yearsi He also 
was a good team leader and we needed 
that since we had only four seniors on 
the team. He's got all the tools: Good 
hands, size, and+»its with power!" . 

Dave Wampler, Sr. outflelder/prtcher, 
Uvonla Franklin: Was the team's shining 
light as.he batted .431 with 31 hits in 
72 trips. Wampler had 12 extra base 
hits including five doubles, two triples 
and five homers to go along with 28 
RBI. ' 

As a pitcher, Wampler Was only 2-4-1, 

but sported an impressive 1.43 ERA 
with 90 strikeouts and only 24 walks in 
54 innings. 

Wampler, an All-Western Lakes pick, 
is a t t rac t ing a number of col leges 
including Wayne State. Siena Heights. 
Madonna and Michigan State (as a pos
sible walk-on). He possesses a 3.3 
grade-point average and 24 ACT score. 

"Colleges are looking at Dave as a 
pi tcher." f rankl in coach Jim Karoub 
said. 'He has also great arm as an out
fielder. 

"Dave really worked hard this year. 
He is quiet kid who could stand to be a 
little more aggressive. He's a nice kid 
who is starting to develop. His best 
days are ahead of him." 

David Vlane, outfielder, Farmlngton: 
Viarte is a versatile player with the abili
ty to play any position. He played every, 
where in the outfield and third base 
when needed; he also pitched and will 
probably be the catcher next season. 

Vlane batted ..412 and led the Fal
cons in hits (33) and RBI (25); he also 
had five doubles and three home runs. 

He was. on base more than any other 
player (50 times in 80 official chances) 
and "was one of five who scored 20 or 
more runs for a balanced Farmington 
ballclub.. ' • 
. Asa pitcher. Viane was 3-3 with two 

saves and a 3.59 earned run average; 
he had 42 strikeouts and 18 walks in 
271¾ innings. 

"He's blessed with great athletic tal
ent." coach Tim Schafer said. "Obvious
ly, he has played a lot of baseball and 
has the versatility to play a lot of posi
tions. His speed on the bases is another 
asset." 

Luke Humphreys, senior 
ou t f l e lde r /p t t cher , Redford Union: 
Humphreys led the Panthers in eight 
offensive categories, including at-bats 
(103). runs (33). hits.(46). total bases 
(65), batting average (.447), slugging 
average (.631) and on-base percentage' 
(.496). 

He played in all 31 of RU's games, 
including 11 as a pitcher. He started 
seven games, completing three, and 
earned a 3-3 record with a 2.05 earned 

:1&*'--". 

RJ. Casey 
Garden City 

Dave Lusky 
Redford CC 

Dave Viane 
Farmlngton High 

Luke Humphreys 
Redford Union 

Tim Schafer 
Coach of Year 

. Livonia Adray scored two 
runs in the second inning 
Wednesday and that's all it 
needed to beat Livonia Deci
sion Consultants, 2-1, in an 
Adray Metro Baseball Associa
tion game at Livonia's Ford 
Field. 

Dave Rossow earned the 
pitching victory, giving up one 
unearned run on seven hits 
and one walk. He struck out 
8 i , X . •••' ..• ' • • . ; • ' . 

DCI threatened in the sev
enth .when Mike Brusseau led 
off with a single and WBB sacri
ficed to second. Matt Sebrihg 
came in to get the save in 2/3 
of an inning. 

He struck out the first batter 
and got the second to ground 
out to end the game.; 

Jason Steucher started the 
Adray second inning with a 
walk. Steucher came home 
when Aaron Cagnon stroked a 
hit-and-run single to right 
field. 

Alex, Wozniak singled to left 
field to send Cagnon to third. 
Nick Newman hit a sacrifice 
fly to.le.ft fly to score Cagnon. 
r Adray had six hits, led by 

SANDLOT 

Wozniak, who went 2-for-2. 
Adray's record is now 7*8. 

Mantle team 64 
The Livonia Baseball Club 

now stands 6:4 on the year in 
the Mickey Mantle (ages 15-
16) Closed Divison of the Little 
Caesars Amateur Baseball 
League after going 1-3 last 
week. 

On June 23, LBC opened the 
week with a 7-1 victory over 
first-place Garden City as 
pitcher Colin Cook (Livonia 
Stevenson) notched his second 
win of the year on a three-hit
ter. ..• , 

Offensively, Ryan Vickers 
(Livonia Churchill) went 3-for-
4, while Cook collected two hits 
in three trips. 

Right fielder Dave Scicluna, 
making his first start, was the, 
defensive standout with three 
diving catches. 

On June 24, LBC facod 
another first-place team, 
Riverview, suffering an 12-6 

defeat. 
Riverview overcame a one-

run decifit with four-run fifth-
inning on four hits, a hit bats
man and a walk to tally four 
earned runs. 

LBC scored a run in the fifth 
on an RBI single by Dave Word 
(Livonia Franklin) and trailed 
by only two, 8-6. Three consec
utive errors by Riverview load
ed the bases with one-out for 
LBC, but two costly base run
ning mistakes ended the 
threat. 

On June 26, Livonia Travel, 
behind the six-hit pitching of 
Jeff Potts (Redford Catholic 
Central), downed LBC, 8-3. 
Potts Btruck out six. 

LBC, meanwhile, did not 
help its cause after three pitch
ers combined to walk eight bat
ters to go along with three 
errors. 

"It was not one of our best 
games," LBC coach Rick 
Olszewski said. "I think the 
boys took them a little for 
granted and never seemed to 
get into the game. Livonia 
Travel is a good team and they 
mado all the plays." 

run average. 
Humphreys, a transfer from Livonia 

Franklin, pitched 44.1 innings, tops on 
the team. He struck out out 65 and 
walked 23. 

He will attend Faulkner State Commu
nity College in Alabama. 

'Beginning to end, he was very con
sistent, had a good year hitting wise, 
and pitching," RU coach Rick 8erryman 
said. "He pitched in a lot of big games. 
He's one of the better hitters I've had at 
this level, very strong with a very quick 
bat..He's as good an outfielder as I've 
had in terms of going to get the ball." 

Faulkner State in Mobile, Ala, a conv 
munity college. 

Dollar Days 
SI Hot Dogs, Pizza Slices, Soft Drinks 

Tigers vs NY Mets 
Mon Jim* 30 vs Mets 7:05 
Tue Jury! vs Mets. .7:05 
Wed J u t y 2 « Mets 1:05 
'Postjjms. wu!*iti pwrnanj 

Dollar Oays I Coca-Coli Kids Run the 8ases' 
Dollar Days 
Dollar Days 

<£l£< F O R T I C K E T S CALL 

248 25 TIGER 
GROUPS OF 20 OS MORE CALL 313-963-20» 

. • • ' • • fiaKSijy&n*^ 

JL. -1 

\'J-

NEW 
P155/R-12 

P155/80R-13 
P165/80R-13 
P175/80R-13 TO 
P185/80R-13 
P185/75R-14 
P195/75R-14 
P205/75R-14 100 

ANY StZE USTED! 

R A D I A L . 
A L L S E A S O N 

P205/75R-15 
P215/75R-15 
P225f75R-15 
P235/75R-15 100 

M E T R I C R A D I A L 
A L L S E A S O N 

P195/75R14 
P205/75R-14 
P205/75R/16 
P205/70R-15.......... 
P215/70R-15....: 
P235775R-15. 

..............30.99 
„..30.99 

:,.......39.99 
44.99 
.32.99 

P185/75R14 
P195/75R-14 
P205775R-14 
£205/750-15 
P215/75R-15 
P225tf5R-1S...... 
P235/75R-15...; 

.:..46.99 
.47.99 
. .48.99 
...49.99 
....51.99 
...52.99 

rar«?4onr«i«AjM4CE T R U C K V A N & 
R . V . 

175/70R-13 
185/70R-13. 30.99 
16S/70R-14.....;,.,, 31.99 
195/70R-14. j..v.:. ...34.99 
2O5/70R-14.,...... ...39.99 

CUSTOM 
WHEELS 

P195/60HR14...,..;.... 
P195/60HR15 .... 
P205/60HR15........... 
P205/55R16 ;. 
P225/60R16 

P185/60HR14 

42.99 
..49.99 

...52.99 
69.99 

.....54.99. 

rP20S/75R-t4RWl 
P23S/75R-15......... 
30-950R-15RWL... 
31-1O50R-15RWL. 
33-1250R-15RWL. 
LT245/75R16/E. 

..59.99 
.74,99 
.77.99 
.97.99 
.90.99 

$' s-^ 

^ ¢ 1 

~s 
H U N D R E D S O F S T Y L E S 

A V A I L A B L E 

is* F A N T A S T I C 

'When You're Ready To Cet Serious' 

mlCHELIN 
fe MCAUSt SO MUCH IS RIPtNG ON TOW T1M5.' 

i!***rt. 

\Radial 

P215/70R-14, 
P225770R-15. 
P215/65R-15. 
P275/50R-15. 

P175/70R13 
........57.99 
........62.99 

67.99 
81.99 

MkMemf/A' 
XZ4 

P195/7QR14B 
P205/75R-14XZ4W.. .70.99 
P205/75R-15XW4B .....74 99 
P215/75R-15 XW4W. .7599 
P235/75R-15 XW4XLB;... ., 87.99 

OUR 65,000 MILE WARFWJTY 

P215/75R15 
1T235/75R15/C 89.99 
30-950R-15......,.....,.............e9.99 
31-1050-R/C15 98.99 
LT265/75R-16/D :..,130.99 

PLEASE CAll FOR 
LOW LOW PRICES! 

XONE 
I I N V H N 

t M U M r r w 
M m t R A N I V 

ITOURING 
EDITION 

•-V.A.^y.y 

P185/75R14 
P195/75R-14.,64.99 P225/75R-15..57.99 
P205/75R-15..66-99 P225f75R-15.80.99 
P205/75R-15:.70.99 

EAGLE 
«/atftt*Ji#*vt 

*AAJJ£ 

P175/70R13 
P205ffOR-14. ......... 
P215«0R-16... ; 
P225/60R-15.....,: 
P205/S5R-15..... 

.. ..68.99 

.. .67.99 
......,88.99. 
......88.99 

• NO TRADE IH REQUIRED 
• NO APPOINTMENT 

NECESSARY 
•YOUR PERSONAL CHECK 

WELCOME 

A M E R I C A ' S . L A R O I S T I N D B P R N D R N T T l R K O O . l < U i n « U * vVtltoma 
r iNANCMO AVAILABLE 
ON APf»noVEp e n c o r r 

l® 

rnouoLV I IBVIKQ you WITH 
OVIR 3 0 0 tTOnit MAtlONWIbtl 

[ T I R E C O . I N C . ; 
* » K ABOUT ou« " Fntf ft0f>l$s*ment" CERTIFICATE 

[HOURS: MON FRI 8:00-6 SAT, 8:00S 

9 0 amy* S«<n9 A» C*9*i 

.^^^^Bi ^^^|«, 

TAYLOR • 374-B88S 
2?(M8EufeVaR(J (•: nn't *»»lol 1-75) 

WATHRFORD • 681-2360 
4301 M 9M4nd RcJ (E ol Pofi'^t L»k» Rd 1 

TROY * « B 9 8 Q « 1 
3439 Rocte»te< M (North o< 16 M<W R<J) 

•TBRL1NO H I I Q H T * • 03»-»79O 
40855 Van r^k* R<} \C<xr\tt o( 18 WW Ri \ 

NOVI • 347*1 B01 
<?990Q'ini Rr̂ er f,vt (€ ol Wsvi Rd) 

FARMINQTON HILLS • 737*7012 
3072OW 12M!»Rd (E o» Or^ard t^» Rd ) 

CLINTOM TOWN«H»> • 790-1 BOO 
33633Gtim Ay* (B«l 1« 4 iSM '̂a Rd ) 

N I W BALTIMORE • 949 -0290 
?W6623M*«Rd ^exltol-94) 

C INTCRLIKB • B10.764*1880 
26605 Win D,\« 

LIVONIA • «18-4210 
18975 M«j<Jtb«ll (2 8i<x*» South Of 7 W"«) 

CANTON • B81-«B00 
41550 FORD RO (2 BLOCKS W«Jl ol 1-275) 

t O U T H O A T B ' 288-0320 
13SC0 Eureka (Across fronn $Oyth4»t» Shoppy CtrAv) 

VP8ILANTI • 4 8 2 8 8 0 1 
l021€.MK^V9»n 

. B. ANN ARBOR • 971*3400 
' . ' . - . • ' 3451\VasW«rt*W 

W. ANN ARBOR - 7 6 9 - 2 1 8 8 
2270W.Su*um 

PORT HURON • 4530 24 A'.? • (610) 388-8640 

STATE OR LOCAL TAXES ANO, WHERE REQUIRED OR CHARCED.STATE ENVIRONMENTAL OR OISPOSAL f EES ARE EXTRA. 

http://to.le.ft
file:///Radial
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Lasers sweep Mold in fastpitch twin bill 
A five-run rally in the bottom 

of the fifth inning carried the 
Livonia Lasers to a 7-6 Incredi
ble Gir ls F a s t p i t c h Softbal l 
League win over the Motor City 
Mold in first game of a double-
header T h u r s d a y at F rank l in 
High School. 

The Lasers, who also won the 
second game 2-0 behind the two-
hit pitching of Lori Jendrusik , 
improved to 7-1 on the year. 

Five hits and a walk ted to the 
f i f th - inn ing u p r i s i n g for the 
Lasers in the opener. 

Mclanie Cornell's two-run sin
gle and keyed the surge. 

Jack ie Ziem added two hi ts 
and two RBI for the winners , 
while s t a r t i ng pi tcher Andrea 
Kme't contributed an RBI single 
in the first. 

Kmet pitched the first 3 1/3 
innings before Jendrusik came 
on to get the win. 

In the n i g h t c a p , J e n d r u s i k . 
s t ruck out seven and allowed 
just one walkin seven innings to 
outduel the Mold's Jenny Fisher, 
allowed j u s t five h i t s and no 
walks, while fanning seven, in 
seven innings. 

Both Lasers' runs were scored 
in the opening inning. 

Tera Mor r i l l , who f inished 
with two hits, had an RBI single 
as did Ziem. 

GIRLS SOFTBALL 

innings, allowing four hits and 
one walk before giving way to 
Muchow, who walked two and 
fanned two, in the sixth. 

Kristin Derwich had a pair of 
hits on the day for the Knights. 

Finesse wins tourney 
The F inesse 14-under gir ls 

softball team kept its unbeaten 
tournament streak alive on June 
21-22 with a National Invitation

al Tournament championship at 
Canton Softball Center. . 

Finesse won four games by a 
combined score of 76-12. 

Abby Massey Was nea r ly 
unstoppable, compiling a .909 
batting average with 10 hits in 
11 at bats. She scored six runs. 

Andrea Spencer led the team 
with 12 RBI and an on-base per
centage of .10Q0. She had a .714 
batting average (8-14) and also 
reached base either by error or 
walks. 

Karlene Kilburn led Finesse 

wi th 12 r u n s scored. She hi t 
safely e igh t t imes for a .667 
average. 

The team also included Aman
da Kinney, Melanio Stack, Jen
nifer Stone, Danielle Dickinson, 
Angela Bako, Crys ta l L i t t l e , . 
Rachel Elbon( Amy Paling, Jodi 
Reed, Heather Duff, Julie Stoll, 
Mary Kovacs and Andrea McMil
lan. 

The t eam, managed by Bob 
Bako, is in Shepherdsville, Ky. 
this weekend for a tournament. 

W* 
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WESTLAND SOFTBALL STANDINGS 
WUTLAND PARKS ft RECREATION 

SOFTBALL STANDINGS 
(as «f June 25) 

Men'* B DfvHIon: 1. Dependala Trans 
portatlofl, 12-2; 2. Prudsntlal Pickering, 
10-2; 3. Beaver Creek/Tool Rods. £5; 4. 
Tom Hofzer, 8-4; 5. Blarney Bay, 5-7; 6. 
Charlie's Too, 4-8; 7. R.W. Mailbooze. 4-
10. 

Men'* Cias* C (North DMslon): 1. (lie) 
Boss Con and ReMax Crossroads. 8 2 
each; 3 (lie) Grade's Lounge and Don 
Thomas, 6-4 each; 5, J&E Sign, 4 6; 6. 
Major League, 3-8; 7. Thunder. 010. 

Men'* Cla»» C {Eatt Division): 1. 
Beaver Creek 1, 8-1:.2. State Farm, 8-2; 
3. (tie) Potential Pickering and Commer
cial Lawnrnowef, 7-3 each; 5. Electric 

Strick, 5 5: 6. Beaver Creek 2. 3 6; 7. 
Reiser's. 3-7; 8. (lie) Antique Auto Sales 
and Amato's Coilison, 2-7 each; 10. West-
land Florist, 1-9. 

Men1* Clatt C (West DtvHkm): 1. C&B 
Machinery. 1.0-2: 2. (tie) Olson's Rental 
and Dependable Transportation, 6 6 each; 
4. Quality Movers. 2-10. 

Women'* Division (Tuesday): 1 Pruden
tial Pickering, 140: 2. Amantea/Wheat & 
Rye, 12 4 each; 4. (tie New Concept and 
Tantara Group, 8-6 each; 6. Beaver Creek. 
7-7; 7. Amerime*. 3-11; 8. Auto One of 
Canton. 1-13. 

C o l d (Sunday): 1. Little Bill 's Tro 
phies. 6-2; 2. (tie) Prudential Pickering 
and Double Bogie, 4-2 each: 4- Beaver 
Creek. 4-4: 5. Chatters, 3-3:6. Talentless. 
2-4; 7 . China Star, 1-7. 

W m. S.<s» sr vsss* 
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Knights sweep pair 

The Livonia Knights swept an 
Incredible Fastpitch League dou
ble-header from the host Farm-
ington Majes t i e s , 10-0 (five 
iiinings) and 8-2 (six innings). 

The Knights are now 2-2 over
all. 

Adrienne Doyle pitched a two-
hitter over four innings and Tara 
Muchow retired the side in the 
sixth to preserve the shutout in 
the opener. 

Jessica Schulte had two hits 
and two RBi, while Sarah Hen
nessey con t r ibu ted a two-run 
single. 

Ann Serine had a two-run sin
gle to spark the Knights (2-2) in 
the nightcap. 

Doyle pi tched the first five 

SPORTS ROUNDUP 
WHALER DRAFTEES 

In an effort to bolster their 
'• squad,- the Plymouth Whalers 

looked overseas in Thursday ' s 
Canadian Hockey League Euro
pean Draft, held in Toronto. 

In the first round, the Whalers 
drafted 6-foot, 190-pound Yuri 
Babenko of Penza, Russia. A 19-
year-old center who was drafted in 
the second round of the 1996 
National Hockey League draft by 
the Colorado Avalanche, Babenko 
played for the Soviet Wings of the 
Russian Elite League last season 

The Whalers also drafted 5-10, 
170-pound goalie Stevie Lyle of 
Cardiff, Wales, an 18-year-old who 
posted a 28-6-3 record with a 2.78 
goais-against average in the 
Brit ish Professional Hockey 
League. Lyle was drafted by the 
Whalers last season, but could not 
play for them due. to a league lim
iting the number of Russian and 
European players per team to two. 
FALL BASEBALL LEAGUE 

Registration for a High School 
Fall Baseball League, run by The 
Sgorts Academy, Inc. has been 
extended through Saturday, July 

" I V . : -
;The league, which will be held 

a £ a new park in Novi, is open to 
ci$rrent high school students only 
(a-rtyone en t e r ing the ninth 
through 12th grades in the fall). 
All games are played oh Saturdays 
and Sundays with a mandatory 
weekly practice. 
*^<Chere will be a 12 to 14 game 
schedule with umpires. Practices 
begin Aug. 9. Players must have 
tfieir own white baseball pants. 

.."'• Hits and T-shirts will be provided. 
'•Players signing up on their own 

andLnot with a team pay a fee of 
%\id, which covers medical insur-
#u?e. 
;«Team registration fee costs $100 

p^r, player, medical insurance cov
ered. Those who don't want medi
cal i n su rance pay $90. A $50 
refundable- forfeit fee is due at reg
is t ra t ion (refunded only if the 

, tejtm does not forfait any games 
cfuring the course of the season.) 
' ^ o r more information, call The 

3(>orts Academy at (248) 380-0800, 

jjjfNlOft TENNIS CAMPS 
^ ' Jun io r t enn i s camps will be 
offered by Can ton Parka and 
Recreation Services throughout 
the summer. The camps will be 
divided into two age groups: Little 
Sjvingers (4-6 yea r olds) and 
Jpuni6rs(7-15 year olds). 
' 'Cost for Little Swingers is $30 

f& Canton residents, $35 for non
residents; cost for Juniors is $70 
fcfr res idents , $76 for nort-resi-

; /fonts. Cost includes a T-shirt to 
ipl campers; 
^The first session is June 23-26; 

;th<&second, from July 1-lOi the 
'thijril, from Ju ly 2 1 4 4 ; arid the 
Ifojjrjh, from Aug. 4-7. All will be at 
:QntfinPark. 

•'Registration will be at Canton 

f rk» and Recreation Services. 
000 S u m m i t Pa rkway ; Call 
3)397-5110 for details. 
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CKEATE YOUR PfcAM WCK 
AS EASY AS ••«•2* WWW 
VOU SHOP AT Ufe PEWIT 
I Bring us your measurements 

and your deck requirements. 

1We'll help you pick out your 
best, plan & pull together 
everything you need. 

X With help from our experts 
** you can then build your 

dream deckl 

CREATE YOUR DREAM DECK AND 
FENCE AT UNBEATABLE PRICES! 
Decking price estimate Include*: pressure-
treated 4'x 4' pott; Vt 6' for beam, ledger 
and joist*;«simple hand rail system M 
pictured. Raited level deck it convenlentf* 
attached to the house on one tide. Ail nails, 
screws and hardware sold separately. A 
variety of deck railing and stairs are available 
as extra options. Check your local building 
codes for your outdoor projects. All project 
prices are approximate. 
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D E C K 
S I Z E 

8'x8' 
DECK 

8'xlO* 
DECK 

I O ' X I O ' 
DECK 

10^12 1 

DECK 
1 0 x 1 6 ' 
DECK 

5'4"x6" 2 " x 6 " 
STANDARD PRESSURE » 2 P R E S S U R E 

TREATED DECK T R E A T E D D E C K 

335 
HI 
:410 
TTff 

5 / 4 " x 6 " 
C E D A R 

$505 
»»r.n I T S 
M O . - O M I Y 

$ 1 5 

P E R I T S 
MO.' O N I V "W 

frn IT s 
M O . " O N I V 

P E R I T ' S 
M O . ' O N I V 

w P E R I T ' S 
M O . * O N I V TTS" 

464 
135 
540 
TTT 

$492 $709 
p e n I T S 

MO.- O N I V f5i" p r n i t s 
M O . » O N I V 

$585 866 
i«» n I T S 

M O . " O N I V 

r^mir 
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2x2.32" 
PRESSURETREATED 
TRIM LINE SPINDLE 
Southern Yellow Pine (360653) 

4»X4 'X40" DECK POST 

F%* 

(4325»5).. • 4 l 4 l l » i * t l l $7,46 
•nv/.̂  

CEDAR FANCY 
DECK SPINDLE 
»2'x2'-36'splrKHe 
(495771) 

fttoftng* 

2X3-36" 
PRESSURETREATED 
COUNTRY DECK SPINDLE 
».«Sou**mPkrt 
•Treated with RaPLHe"* water repeOent 
(3«620) 

2 „ x 2 . . x 4 2 v 
PRESSURETREATED 
DECK RAIL BALUSTERS 
.40 Southern Hoe (SS7286) 

li 16 OZ. HAMMER 
• AH sleet construction 
• Straight or curved cttw 
E3-16S/C (362263) . 

71/4M10 AMP 
CIRCULAR SAW 
«Powerful, Ngh lorau* motor, 

21/JHP,4,600RPM 
• Handy ecelee and cutting guMe* 
6150(343603) 

HEAVY DUTY 
DECK GUN 
• 6iMl>p«, 0-2500 RPM 
• Variable speed, reversing 
0W257 (106402) 

ViatmrnJ^mii. 
^T^PFF^^W^TrW^^. 

OAL. 

m —J 
M l . ' t l t v l \ . | * | 

rn**;<.M» ; 
.'.0 • « ! • 41-"»nil | 

fVtfXVV-iiXXV, 

1"x25'POWERLOCK* 
TAPE RULE 
• Myter protected blade 
3W25-P (165663) 

CWFUV© CLEAR WOOD 
FINISH for EXTERIOR WOOD 
04215(591069) 

ITS ONLY PER GAL. 
r n V r i WHEN YOU 

5 GALLON ^ . - -
04220 (591125)...^74^95 

WATER SEAL# 

• Waterproofs wood, brick, concrete 
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Try camping in own backyard 

OUTDOOR 
INSIGHTS 

BILL 
PARKER 

Our new/used pop:up camper is 
packed and re&dy to roll. Headed 
north this summer for some family 
camping and healthy outdoor recre
ation. My wife Donna, daughters 
Jenelle and Kayle and myself have 
been a tent family 
in the past, but 
thanks to the gen-' 
erosity of my 
brother and his 
family I'm the 
proud owner of a 
late model Star-
craft pop-up. I'm 
actually looking 
forward to not 
sleeping on the 
ground for a 
change. Don't get 
me wrong, tenting 
is great, and I'll 
hold on to our tent 
for a while, but it was time for a 
slight step up. 

As I was sealing and cleaning and 
generally prepping the pop-up for 
summer I realized we don't have to 
go "Op North' to enjoy the abundant 
inland lakes and streams and the 
bountiful forests and woodlands 

Michigan has to offer. Within an 
hour or so drive from O&E-land are 
more than a dozen state parks, state 
recreation areas and Oakland Coun
ty parks offering some type of camp
ing facilities. 

Most of these local parks offer 
modern camping facilities; which 
includes electric hookups, modern 
toilet buildings, showers and handi
cap-accessible sites. Some offer rus
tic camping sites, which translates . 
into vault toilets (an outhouse) and a 
hand pump for water. 

A few parks offer equestrian 
campgrounds which include Vault 
toilets, hand pumps for water and 
hitching posts for the horses. Others 
offer rental of tents or tepees, which 
come equipped with cots, foam pads, 
a broom and a picnic table. A couple 
of the parks also offer rental of rustic 
cabins (accommodations for 4-24 
people, vault toilets and a hand 
pump) and mini cabins (accommoda
tions for four people, located near 
modern restroom facilities, electrici
ty, furnished). 

Following is an alphabetical list of 
area state and county parks which 
offer camping facilities; 

ADDISON OAKS: This Oakland 
County Park is located on Romeo 
Road in Leonard, north of Rochester. 
The park offers both modern and 
rustic camping facilities and swim
ming, boating and fishing are popu
lar activities on Buhl Lake. Call 
(248) 693-2432 for reservations. 

BALD MOUNTAIN: A state recre
ation area popular with hikers and . 
anglers because of its .4,637 acres of 
rolling woodlands! i i lakes and two. 
trout streams. Located on Green-
shield Road in Lake priori, Bald 
Mountain offers rustic cabin rental 
only. Call (248) 693-6767 for reserva
tions. 

BRIGHTON: The Brighton State 
.Recreation Area is located on Chil-
son Road in Howell. This recreation 
area offers 222 campsites including 
modern and rustic facilities and 
handicap accessible rustic cabins. 
The Brighton Recreation Area is a 
dream stop for horse lovers featuring 
a riding stable, a staging area, 
equestrian camping and 18. miles of 
bridle trails. Anglers find enjoyment 
on the 10 Takes in the park. Call 

\ (810) 229-6566 for reservations. 
QROVELAND OAKS: Another of 

^Oakland County's magnificent 
parks, Groveland Oaks is located on 
Dixie. Highway in Holly and offers 

1'both modern and rustic camping, a 
lake for swimming, boating and fish* 
îng,-••and other activities. Call (810) 

"634-9811 for reservations. . 
:, HIGHLAND: TheHighland State 
'.'Recreation Area is located on High
land Road in White Lake and covers 
^5,536 acres. The state recreation 
area offers horseback riding and 

/.mountain biking areas, a 546-acre 
. Haveri Hill Nature Area as well as 

fishing and swimming in Teeple 
Lake. Camping facilities are limited 
to rustic camping and 30 sites are 
available. Call (248) 685-2433 for 
reservations. 

HOLLY: The Holly State Recreation 
Area offers modern camping as well 
as rus t iccabin , mini cabin and 
tent/tepee rental. The state recre
ation area has 161 campsites sites, 
17 lakes, covers 7,741 acres and is 
located oh Grange Hall Road in. 

. Holly, Call (810) 634-8811 for reser
vations. 

ISLAND LAKE: This state recre
ation area offers a unique opportuni
ty to canoe the Huron River and 

".cfijhp at a wilderness canoe camp
site. Rustic cabin rental is also avail
able at the 3,466-acre park. Island 
Lake is located on E, Grand River 

:Ave. in Brighton. Call (810) 229-
7067 for reservations. 

.METAMORA-HADLEY: With foiling 
hills, inland lakes arid 683 acres of 
woodlands, the Metamora'Hadley 

•State Recreation Area provides a 
vfnorlhern Michigan atmosphere here 
.In southeastern Michigan," Located 
on Hurd Road in Metamora, north of 
Oxford, this state recreation area 
offers modern camping facilities and 

.mini cabin rental and has a total of 
220 campsites. Call (810) 797-4439 

-for reservations. 
0RTONVILLE: .Tucked away on 

; • Hadley Road in OrtonviHe, north of 
Clarkston, the 6,007-acre OrtonviHe 
SUte Recreation Area is a haven for 

/twlmmersj boaters, anglers, hikers, 

horseback riders and mountain bik
ers. The state recreation area fea
tures rustic and equestrian camping 
facilities as well as rustic cabin 
rentals. There are 14 miles of hiking 
trails, a shooting range, 19 lakes and 
25 campsites. Call (810) 627-3828 
for reservations. 

PINCKNEY; Located on Silver Hill 
Road in Pinckney, the ll,000:acre 
Pinckney State Recreation Area is a 
favored stop for hikers and back
packers. The state recreation area 
features an extensive trail system, 
which is connected to the 46-mile 
Waterloo-Pinckney Trail, the longest 
hiking trail in lower Michigan. 
There are 240 modern and rustic 
camping sites as well as five hike-in 
campsites. The recreation area also 
features 26-miles of mountain bik
ing trails and Half-Moon Chain of 
Lakes provides exceptional fishing, 
paddling, boating and swimming 
opportunities. Call (313) 426-4913 
for reservations. 

PONTlAC LAKE: Another haven for 
boaters, anglers and swimmers, Pon-
tiac Lake State Recreation Area fea
tures a boat launch and a fishing 
pier on Pontiac Lake and a huge 3-
mile long beach. Located on Gale 
Road in Waterford, .the park has 
both modern and equestrian camp
ing facilities, 176 campsites and cov
ers 3,709 acres. Call (248) 666-1020. 
for reservations. 

PROUD LAKE: With 130 modern 
campsites and mini cabin rental 
available, the Proud Lake State 
Recreation Area offers a quaint, but 
close get-away. Hikers can explore 
the 3,614 acres of the park and 
SAvimmers, boaters and anglers can 
explore Moss Lake, Proud Lake and 

the Huron River. The recreation 
area is located on Wixom Road in 
Milford. Call (248) 685-2433 for 
reservations. 

SEVEN LAKES: Located on Tins-
man Road in Fenton, Seven Lakes 
State Park features handicap acces
sible modern camping facilities. 
Fishing, swimming and boating are 
popular at the park, which sur
rounds Dickinson and Seven lakes. 
The park features 78 campsites and 
covers 1,434 acres. Call (810) 634-
7271 for reservations. 

STERLING: Lagoons and marshes 
along Lake Erie provide excellent 
bird and wildlife viewing opportuni
ties at Sterling State Park. Located 
on State Park Road in Monroe, Ster
ling is the only state park on Lake 
Erie, offers boating, fishing and 
swimming and features handicap 
accessible modern camping facilities 
and 288 campsites. Call (313) 289-
2715 for reservations. 

WATERLOO: The largest park in 
the Lower Peninsula, the Waterloo 
State Recreation. Area covers 20,367 
acres and features 434 modern, rus
tic and equestrian camping sites and 

. offers mini and rustic cabin rental, 
the park also features 11 lakes, 47 
miles of hiking trails connected to 
the Waterloo-Pinckney Trail as well 
as equestrian trails and camping 
facilities. The park is located on 
McClure Road in Chelsea. Call (313) 
475-8307 for reservations; 

Currently, my family plans call for 
a trip to Rose City, one to Gaylord 
and another to the Sterling area. 

: But 1 won't be surprised if One of 
these weekends we load up the gear 
and head out to one of these local 
parks. 

Broncos get out of gate .'fast 
So that 's the way it's going to 

be, eh? 
T h e p a t t e r n for t h i s sum

mer's Metro.Summer Hockey 
L e a g u e h a s a l r e a d y been 
established, it seems: Nothing 
given, With jus t one week of 
p lay comple ted , t h a t much 
seems apparent. 

After all, just one of the eight 
teams survived the first week 
u n b e a t e n . T h e Broncos a re 
that team, now 2-0 thanks to a 
7-3 win over t h e Fa lcons 
Wednesday a t P lymouth Ice 
Arena. 

The Husk ies , by v i r t ue of 
their thrilling 4-3 triumph over 
t h e Wi ldca t s Wednesday a t 
Plymouth, are next in line at 2-
1. The Wildcats are 1-1. 

And the Lakers evened their 
mark at 1-1 with an 11-8 tri
umph over the Broncos Thurs
day at Plymouth. The Broncos 
slipped to 1-2. 

A three-goal second period 
p u t t h e H u s k i e s in cont ro l 
a g a i n s t t h e Wi ldca t s . C h a d 
Theur scored the first for the 
Huskies, tying the game at 1-1 
(Mark Portelli got the Wildcat 
goal in t h e f i rs t pe r iod) . 
Domin ic C a t a n z a r i t e (from 
Livonia ) p u t the H u s k i e s 
ahead 1:20 la te r , and Kevin 
Swider (Livonia) made it 3-1 

. before the period was over. 
Corey Swider (Livonia) got 

• SUMMER HOCKEY 

what proved to be the game-
winner for t h e Huskies 1:15 
into the th i rd period; Theur 
ass is ted on both the Swider 
goals. The 'Cats made it close 
on third-period scores by Varu-
jan Arman and Jason Durbin, 
b u t could no t ge t t h e ty ing 
marker. 

Jordan McCormack (Livonia) 
and Joe Sorentino split time in 
the Huskies ' net; Brian Gray 
went all the way for the 'Cats. 

In W e d n e s d a y ' s second 
game, the Broncos remained 
unbeaten by scoring the game's 
f i rs t four goals en rou t e to 
their 7-3 victory over the Fal
cons. 

Pau l F a s s b e n d e r led the 
a t t a c k wi th two goals and 
three assists for the Broncos. 
Josh Wiegand added two goals 
and two assists, and Jake Wie
gand contr ibuted a goal and 
t h r e e a s s i s t s to the a t t a c k . 
Darren Sylvester chipped in 
with a goal and an assist, and 
Jason Shaw also got a goal. 

John Trainor was in goal all 
the way for the Broncos. 

Jesse Hubenschmidt (Red-
ford) netted two of the Falcon 
scores , w i t h J a c k McCoy 
(Farmirigton Hills) gett ing a 

goal and two ass is ts and Vic 
DeGina (Canton) collecting two 
assists. 

Jason Hubenschmidt (Red-
ford) was in goal all the way 
for the Falcons, who slipped to 
0-2. 

In T h u r s d a y ' s game , t h e 
Lakers scored the first th ree 
goals of the game but had to 
repel the never-say-die Bron
cos throughout. Jason Couture 
poured in three goals and Mike 
Klinger, Joe Vancik and Brent 
Wishar t each scored two for 
the winners. 

Couture also had two assists; 
Bill T u c k e r col lected five 
assists, while Eric Evans and 
Troy Taylor each scored a goal 
and had two assists. 

Thomas Taylor (Westland) 
was in goal the whole game for 
the Lakers. 

The Broncos got three scores 
from Josh Wiegand and two 
more from Darren Sylvester; 
J a k e Wiegand added a goal 
and two assists , Bill Trainor 
(Canton) had a goal and an 
ass i s t , Ben Blackwood got a 
goal, and Tim Blackwood and 
J a m e s Whea ton (P lymouth) 
picked up two assists each. 

Casey Ostig started in goal 
for t h e Broncos; h e Was 
replaced by John Trainor (Can
ton), midway through the sec
ond period. 

As Of Today, You No Longer Have To 
Put Up With Your Old Problem Windows. 

Introducing Renewal by Andersen Window Replacement. 
We admire you for the patience you've shown with your drafty. problem 
windows, but now it's easier to just go ahead and replace them. Renewal by 
Andersen is new to Detroit, but riot to the window business—Andersen 
Windows has been making high-quality windows for more than 90 years. 
Which makes us the ideal company for high-quality start-to-finish window 
replacement, It's a no hassle, no hard sell'approach. LQQQ J y ^ J J p M P W 
Sound interesting? Call toll free for a free in-home . n n o L,0_ / ^ n \ 
estimateor come talk to us in our new showroom. [rOOOyjJ^jbjJj 

by Andersen* 

0\p>ii>(lrt C A i x l v t x n Oif|Vir.ilimV H.iyjxirt. MN l'/>7 ;ill i ix l iN R'M.t\i.tl. 

Renewal by Andersen Showroom Now Open in Livonia 
37144 Six Mile Road, Livonia, cast of Newburgh Road across frori) Laurel Park l?lacCj 

Showroom Hours: Monday AVednesday 9 a-.'iii.—6 p.m., Thursday 9 a m.~8 p.m., Friday 9 a .m-6 p.m., Saturday 9 a .m-3 p.m. 
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TIM 
NOWICKI 

A natural area close to metropolitan D.etroit 
and its suburbs is the Proud Lake Recreation 
Area on Wixom Road a few miles north of 
Wixom. 

The 4,000-acre site offers a diverse array of 
habitats to explore. 

One parking area is next to the Huron 
River that runs through the park. In April, 
the river is home to trout that are introduced 
for.those who want to cast some flies after a 
long winter. 

During the summer, it's a course for people 
canoeing. While canoeing, the observant may 

see birds like the belted kingfisher, green-backed heron, 
marsh wren, ducks, yellow warblers and more. 

The river has straightened out, as rivers tend to do. As a 
consequence, the bend "left" behind has filled with willows and 
tamarack trees. 

A boardwalk takes you through this captured section of 
river that is filling in with vegetation. Look for yellow war
blers in this area toô  

Another parking lot near the lodges is close to a large pond 
with a trail that parallels the shore. Turtles and dragonflies 
abound. 

Wildflowers like mayapple, wood anemone, trillium and 
lush-looking ferns grace the trail's edge. 

At the east end is a cattaH area with red-winged blackbirds, 
and if you listen carefully you may hear the descending tones 

of thesora rail. 
The trail at this end may be wet if 

there has been a lot of rain. 
As you walk the road to the bridge 

at the west end of the park, you will 
pass red pine plantations that were 
planted years ago. 

Layers of needles and shade from 
the branches above don't let plants 
grow below them. 

Occasionally, you will see some 
beautiful mushrooms sprouting 
from the barren floor. 

The main road will take you to the 
bridge where canoeists must 
portage their canoes. On the other 
side of the bridge is an old growth 
forest of beech trees and sugar 

i i • -• ., ''. ' maples. 
Small open areas are being con

sumed by the encroaching trees, but keep your eyes open for 
blue racers in those remaining open areas. 

Oh a recent trip to this section of the park, a group I was 
with and I saw an unusual bird for this part of the state. 

Flying across the river in good sunlight With characteristic 
undulating flight was a pileated woodpecker. • 

I typically associate this bird with large, relatively undis
turbed sections of forest. 

It's encouraging.to see this bird at Proud Lake, and in 
recent years at Kehsihjgton Metropark. 

They have been seen at Indian Spring Metropark for several 
years.! • . ' ' . . . • • ' ' • ' , ' ' - . 

The large undisturbed area of the park may have also been 
the eite for a nest of the broad-winged hawk we saw flying 
overhead on that same trip. 

For those who want a new place to walk and enjoy a variety 
of habitats in a short*time, I would suggest Proud Lake Recre
ation Area! 

Tim Nowicki is a naturalist at Independence Oaks In Oak
land County. He lives in Livonia. 

• One parking 
area is next to 
the Huron River 
that runs 
through the 
park. In April, 
the river is home 
to trout that are 
Introduced for 
those who want 
to cast some 
flies after a long 
winter; 

TEN PIN ALLEY 

AL 
HARRISON 

Over the years of reporting on various 
bowling events; many stories relate to the 
indomitable human spirit, where there 
have been bowlers who had to overcome 
adversity in order to be able to find -fulfill*' 
ment and enjoyment through this sport. 

One such person is Milo Qui ton, who sur
vived two heart attacks and two strokes 
because he still had some more bowling to 

, d o . : ' . ; • • , \ • ; • " ' • ' ' • • • ' . - • 

Now we have Tim Wieczorek of Troy, . 
who had his promising career as a pro 
bowler ended by an aneurysm and stroke ;.''•• 

which had severely disabled him; 
Undaunted, Tim underwent intensive therapy just to be 

able to walk again. Can you just imagine for a moment a 30-
year-bld, averaging around 212 in the All-stars, an all-around 
athlete who excelled in baseball, hockey, basketball and foot
ball/and who had*imed to "hit it big" on the Pro Bowlers 
Tour, to be stricken at this age? : 

He got involved with bowling on a fluke, as one day there 
was ho school and all the kids went bowling. Pro shop owner 
Bill Kromis was watching and sort of took a liking to Tim, 

coached him, taught him to bowl 
really Weir and even taught him to .. 

• 'drill balls'.. "•; 
Now Tini is the owner of the 

"Rackatteck* Bowling and Trophies 
at Thuhderbird Lanes. During the' 
past week, Tim had made an 
appearance as a celebrity guest at 
Auburn Lanes in Auburn Hills to 
help with a fund- raiser to send the 
qualifying wheelchair bowler to the 
National Wheelchair Bowling Tour
nament; 

This event was "put together 
quickly by Rick Schultz, who is 
involved with the Disabled Ameri-

• ,'...' '; . ', .. . , •,.•.,, can Veterans, in less than two 
: weeks to raise the needed funds. 

•As for Tim, heWas able to bowl, even though he has had to 
learn to bowl southpaw by necessity and can't perform with 
his former skills, but just to be able to get on the lanes and "dp 
it" is rewarding in itself 

Some others in this situation may have been inclined to just 
give up, but hot Tim Wieczorek, he gets his inspiration from 
his two kids. , ''-•- •• • ••- ';•'';•, ';. 

The DAV bowlers are enjoying their favorite pastime on 
Monday nights at Auburn Lanes. Hey, folks, come on down 
and show your support, they certainly deserve i t 

The Hamtramck Singles Classic runs through July 27, so 
with about one month to go, the local bowlers still "in the 
money" for men's singles are: (11th) Jeff Peer of Farmihgton, 
(20th) Fred Phillips of Troy, (21st) John Udvardy of Livonia, 
(42nd) Roger Lindsay of Livonia and (46th)Tom DeMarcoof. 
Livonia. The Hamtramck Singles Classic is actually in Hazel 
Park. For tournament information, call (810) 546-0070 or 643-

-•73Ci3,;---'.--;/v:_T_-_-.-- •':•-:..•_...•::•._ 

Ai Harrison covert the bowling scene for the Observer News- • 
paper*. { ."•';•.'.•'" '••>-"/.' . - ' ' • • • • : . ' • ' ' , , — • ' • • ' • ' ' • • . - • 

• Now we have 
Tim Wieczorek 
of Troy, who had 
his promising 
career as a pro 
bowler ended by 
an aneurysm 
and stroke 
which had 
severely dis
abled him. 
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I f you don't want to get 
sand kicked in your face, 
then stay away from beach 

volleyball. 
But if you're the Charles 

Atlas type and feel your 
strong enough to play, west-
em Wayne County and sur
rounding communities offers 
plenty of competition. 

It may not be beach volley
ball California-style, but it's 
the next closest thing. 

Organized or pick-up, beach 
volleyball has become a sum
mer staple for those who 
enjoy Sun, sand and good 
exercise. 

The best players seem to 
migrate to four courts at Vet
eran's Park, operated by the 
Livonia Parks & Recreation 
Department. The courts are 
adjacent to the Livonia Fami
ly YMCA off Stark Road (just 
across the street from Ford 
Field off Lyndon). 

"Livonia has the reputation 
for the best pick-up games," 
said Plymouth Canton girls 
volleyball coach and men's 
recreation player Steve 
Anderson. /They attract the 
kind of the new generation of 
player. The sand and indoor 
Skills are different. But you'll 
find men's AA open players 
who go out there every night." 

It is also a good hangout for 
top-notch female players as 

•well. •., 
The action usually s tar ts 

around 4 or 5 p.m. and runs 
until dark. 

"I love it, it's fun and it's 
good conditioning, ' ' said 

Nicole Vondracek, a former 
All-Observer setter from Livo
nia Ladywood High and head
ed in the fall to Henry Ford 
Community College. "I go a 
couple times a week and there 
are usually some very' good 
players. We usually play two-
on-two." -

Lyle Trudell, assistant pro
gram director for Livonia 
Parks and Recreation, recent
ly tried offering leagues twice, 
but says "most didn't want to 
commit to a two- or three-man 
teams during the summer 
because of vacations. 

"It 's real popular in the 
evenings, there are always 
people over there;" he added. 
"Usually you'll see a lot of the 
same faces over there. It's a 
nice deal, more relaxing than 
when you have to commit to a 
league." 

Livonia Spree, the city's 
summer birthday celebration, 
held its fifth annual two-per
son, singlereliminatiqn tour
nament on Saturday. Canton 
Parks and Recreation also 
staged a tourney last week
end at Heritage Park in con
junction with Liberty Feat. 

The Michigan Recreation 
and Pa rk Association and 
Michigan Outdoor Volleyball 
Events also conducts i ts 
Pepsi Summer Spikefest 
series for the ultra-competi
tive players. 

Pere Marquet te Park in 
Muskegon was the first stop 
(June 21-22) with upcoming 
tournaments set for July 26r 
27 at Grand Haven Sta te 
Park and Aug. 2-3 at Holland 
State Park. 

Levels of play include AA, A 

and B doubles (men's, 
women's and co-ed divisions). 
The entry fee is $30 per team 
($40 the day of the event). 
Call MOVE at 616-786-0393 
for more information. 

Meanwhile, several area 
recreation departments offer 
summer league outdoor play. 

Farirtington Hills runs 
leagues Monday through 
Thursday. 

Heritage Park, located on 
Farmington between Ten and 
11 Mile roads, contains two 
courts with women's-4 action 
on Mondays, 4-coed oh Tues
days and 6-coed on Wednes
days. Nearby Founders Park, 
located off Eight Mile between 
Newburgh and Gill roads, 
conducts 3-person on Mon
days, 2-person on Tuesdays 
and 6-person coed on Thurs
days. 

Westland offers three sand 
courts at the Bailey Recre
ation Center (Ford Road just 
west of Newburgh). League 
play currently consists of 4-
player men's (seven teams) 
and women's (four teams). 

Bob Kdsowski, recently 
appointed as Westland's 
Parks and Recreation direc
tor, said there are plans to 

open two more courts in early 
August at Stottylmrye Park 
(off Henry Ruff near the 
Inkster-Westland border). 

Canton, meanwhile, offers 
advanced and intermediate 
coed leagues (six teams each) 
at its. own Heritage Park, 
located off Canton Center 
Road between Cherry Hill 
and Proctor (off Summit Park
way). 

Northville shares two 
courts with Wayne County 
Parks and Recreation behind 
McDonald Fo^d in the Seven 
Mile/Sheldon Road area. 
Women's-4 began play 
Wednesday and runs through 
August. 

Another league hot spot is 
Novi's Lake Shore Park (Novi 
Road and Lake Shore Drive), 
which hosts eight coed teams 
beginning at 6:30 p.m. each 
Thursday. 
W a y n e County contains 

four courts at i ts Nankin 
Mills site (Hines Drive and 
Ann Arbor Trail), which is 
usually pick-up action. 

They're used primarily for 
company picnics and family 
reunions," said.Tessie Pitses, 
Wayne County Recreation 
manager. "You can book it for 
$25 for the whole day. All you 
need to do is obtain a permit 
through our office." 

You can expect more sand 
courts in the future for Wayne 
County. 

"Right now we're doing a lot 
of capital improvement," Pit
ses said. "We're probably 
going to be adding some more 
courts in our system, but 
right now I can't tell you 
where or by when "••• 

W H E R E T O F I N D A R E A B E A C H V O L L E Y B A L L C O U R T S 

uyofflA REDFOftD NORTH VIIXE 

(call 313-261-2260) 
Veteran's Park (3): Stark and Lyndon roads. 
RotaryPark (2): Six Mile and Hubbard. 
Clement Circle Part (2): W. Chicago and Harrison. 

WESTLAND •' "' ••'•'• . •-. -, : . ; ; " : ' ' , • '.•'••••• 

< 313-722-7620) 
Bailey Recreation Center (3): 36651 Ford Road (Just 
east of Newburgh). . * 
CorradoPark(2):Henry Ruff Just south of Joy Road, 

OABOCHCtTY 
{313-261-3491) 
Garden City Park (2): Cherry HiHs and Merrtman roads. 

(313-937-2727) 
Claude Allison Park <1): Beech Daly between Six and 
Seven Mile roads. 
Caprtor Park (1): Capitol and Erien (just east of Inkster 
and north of Plymouth Road). 

(248-3490203) 
NorthvilleRecreation Area (2): Seven Mile and Sheldon 
roads. 

NOVI 

CANTON 
(313-397-5359) 
Heritage Park ( l j : Canton Center Road between Cherry 
Hill and Proctor (off Sunvnlf Parkway)^ 

(248-347-0400) 
Community Sports Center (2): Fight Mile and Napier. 
Power Park (2):.Ten Mile and Novi roads. 
Lake Shore Park (1): Novi Road and Lake Shore-Drive. 

WAYNE COUNTY PARKS 
PLYMOUTH 

(31345543623) 
Jaycee Park (1); Harding and Wing streets. 

(313-261-1990) 
Nankin Milts (4): Hines Drive just east of Ann Arbor 
Trail.-. 

Let the home ownership experts 
, ^ help you make 

' ^ your move. 
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at Stanaaid Federalmakes 

A new home faster 

and more affordable 

Standard Federal Bank gives you an 

impxirtaht advantage when it comes to 

saving money on your mortgage: our 

"Rate Lock or Lower" guarantee. While 

you're covered with "Rate Lock or Lower/ 

you get the interest rate at the time of 

application or at the time of your closing-

whichever is lower. So, you cart relax... 

whether Interest ratesgo up or down. 

Plus, Standard Federal makes things 

easier for you with pre-approval, a choice 

of customized mortgage products, and 

with the Outstanding persona! service 

that we've been known for 

Nobody makes home ownership 

easier than the Original Home Loan 

Team at Standard Federal Bank. Visit a 

Standard Federal Banking Center near 

you or call us at l-800/HOME^00. 

Helping You Along The Way" 

8t»ft*ar4 Fri iral Bink 
Savings/Financial Services 

V^^Qf^^TW ^^^r9 Standard 
10<ICM*i\l 

~ifc P ^ + , ^ , * * • " • 
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Access to a p r i v a t e l ake . 
Clarks ton schools. Large lots 
wi th a m i n i m u m size of j u s t 
under ah acre. J u s t 38 houses 
spread over a 60-acre parcel at 
the end of a wind ing , gravel 
road. 

All of t h a t de f ines Br idge 
Lake Bluffs, a platted residen
tial development a short jog off 
the Ortonville Road exit (M-15J 
at 1-75 in Springfield Township. 

About two dozen bu i ld ing 
sites remain. 

Buyers can purchase a lot -
prices range from $89,000 to. 
$160,000 - and brin-g in thei r 
own builder after getting archi
tectural plans, approved by the 
developen 

Or buyers can work with one 
of two builders, Lorimer Building 
and Wilshire Homes/which have 
bought lots in the community. 

Figure on spending upwards of 
$375,000 minimum for a house 
and lot in Bridge Lake Bluffs, 
said Eric L. Mondrush, develop-" 
m e n t coord ina to r for Kirco 
Development. 

"A lot of individuals who buy 
are younger professionals, some 
doctors, professionals who work 
for auto companies and suppli
ers," Mondrush said. "You will 
find some older couples who 
have lived in the Farmington, 
Livonia area. Some have been 
transferred. 

"With commercial development 
along 1-75, th is area is primed 
for residential development. 

"A lot of individuals are very 
creative people whose lifelong 
dream has been to design and 
construct a home and oversee 
the process," Mondrush said.' 

Both builders who have bought 
into the sub say their floor plans 
are jus t guidelines from which 
buyers can cus tomize to the i r 
specific needs. 

"In my 20 years in this busi
ness I've never built two houses 
t h e same ," s a id Michae l J, 
Lorimer. "We t ry to m a k e sure 
each home is unique. We demand 
the quality upscale buyers like to 

' i e a ' v , •„,':••'.;;•/: -:/-.-.-/.- r; 
"I've built anything and every

thing," said Phi l ip J. Sawdon, 
Wilshite president. 

Minimum house size required 
by kirco in Bridge Lake Bluffs is 
2,600 square feet for a ranch, 

Shafte' 

Bridge Lake Bluff, 
In Springfield Twp. or 

TAMHIE GRAVESSTAFF ARTIST 

2,800 for a two story. F rench 
country architecture is required. 
Garages must be side entry. No 
v iny l or a l u m i n u m s i d i n g is 
allowed. 

First-floor laundry, air condi
t i o n i n g , f i replace , j e t t u b s , 
garage , basement , d i shwashe r 
and cook topafe s t a n d a r d fea
t u r e s in offerings by Lor imer 
arid Sawdon. 

Both also are big on first-floor 
master suites, 

Lorimer is pu t t ing finishing 
touches on a 3,500-square-foot 
Cape Cod with four bedrooms, 3-
1/2 baths and two staircases. 

The house features a library, 
f o rma l d i n i n g room, b u t l e r ' s 
pantry, great room and kitchen/ 
nook/ hearth room. 

The first-floor master contains 
two walk-in closets, separate tub 
and shower, two-sink vanity and 
compartmentalized commode. 

Three bedrooms - one with its 
own bath, the other two sharing, 
a bath - are upstairs. 

Cost of the house including lot 
is $419,000. 

Lorimer also is building a spec 
Cape Cod of nearly 3,400. square 
feet with four bedrooms, three 
full b a t h s and two ha l f b a t h s 
priced at $449,000 including lot. 

That house features a kitchen/ 
h e a r t h . room, d i n i n g room, 
l ibrary and living room with a 
first-floor master. 

Both houses offer a unique fea
ture - an upstairs closet prepped 
with plumbing for use as a sec^ 
ond laundry. 

"Each space you go into we try 
to have a different ceiling (treat
ment)," Lorimer said. *We have a 
real appreciation for t r im car : 

pehtry." 
: Sawdon is building two specs: 

Lorimer model: This Cape Cod of 3,500 square feet contains four bedrooms, including a first floor master suite, 3-
112 baths, library, formal dining room and great room. 

a ranch and a sp l i t level .The 
r a n c h , 2 ,900 s q u a r e feet , 
includes three bedrooms, 2-1/2 
bathsy great room, den, and for
mal dining room. Price including 
lot is $419,990. 

The split , 3,200 square feet, 
has four bedrooms - the master 
downstairs - 3-1/2 baths, great 
room, dining room and den. Price 
with lot is $429,990. 

"Everything I do is high ceil
ing, and I put in a lot of plant 
she lves ," S a w d o n 
said. :'wmmmmmm 

Each h o u s e a t 
Bridge Lake Bluffs is _ 
serviced by an iridi-' 
victual well and sep
tic system. The sub
division is within the 
Clarkston school dis
trict boundaries. 

There are no sidewalks, but a 
walkway will enable access to a 
private 32-acre nature area that 
includes a dock and a small, pri
vate lake. 

The property tax rate current
ly is $24.60 per $1,000 of state 
equalized valuation, half of mar
ket value. That means the own
ers of a $400,000 house would 
pay about $4,900 the first year. 

The annual association fee!is 
projected at $300 per lot. 

Lorimer is building a house for 
Becky and Chris Freeman and 
sons Cort and Beau. 

"We w e n t t h e r e because of, 
first of all, the size of the lots. 
They're at least an acre and the 
real natural setting/' Becky said. 

"Kirco h a s a real good reputa
tion. He (Lorimer) sent us to an 
architect to design a house we 
really wanted. This has been a 

grea t experience. There ' s rea l 
open communication." 

Kirco's development represent 
tative for Bridge Lake Bluffs; 
Michael A. Cook, is at the Bridgd 
Valley Information Center off 
Holcomb Road in Clarkston; 
(810) 620-6603, noon to £ p.m/ 
Wednesday through Sunday .; < 

Sawdon can be reached al 
(810) 394-1166, Lorimer at (810). 
625-6277, 

THE 
MASTER 
PLAN 
THAT 
BRINGS 
IT ALL 
HOME 

cr^rrrdng gate house sets the tone for 
a true master plannedcornmtwiity 
complete wim its ovyn village 
shoppes and svvim.club. Collector's 

Edition condominium residences in ranch, 
loft andi two-story plans dispfay Herman 
Frankel's design mastery. Discover the 
<»mmuriity that will bring you home...to 
Village at Simsbury. 

Priced from the loio 

$ 

Organization 

Farmington Rd., just north of 14 Mile Rd, 
r (810) 851-3500 tass? 

Sometimes, when the treetops are still and the birds stop singing, you'll hear it. 
Nothing but quiet; With Delcbr Homes, you'll experience this tranquility in a 
world with babbling.brooks, all-sports lakes. wc<>ded trails and manicured parks. 
Each community offers three- arid four-bedroom home plans, generous lots 
and acres of untouched wilderness—all near tor>rated;Schools. _ 

• City services . 
• Deluxe airy kitchens 
<2 and 2½ bathrooms 
• Magnificent vaulted ceilings 
• 2 a n d 2 ½ car a t tached garages 

Model Hours; Mori'.'.. IVies, \Ved, i prn-7 prri.'. 
Closed Thursday. Frl, Sat. fi Su'nr J2 pm-6 pin 

Builder of dreaths 

MM 
t: 

Ponliaclk. Rd 
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N 

take Forest 
Village V 
frorhthe'HO's 
to the »i80s '/ 

Waterford 
(248) 69.8-4888 
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Country French 
Estates 
from the Mto's 
to the »220'$ 

Ann Arbor Area 
(313)669-8080 
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Lake Shore Polnte 
from the'150's 
to the'210s 
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Brighton Area 
(517)545-2280 
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Small projects have big effect on house v » 

STEVEN 
SiVAK 

P a r t of my 
intent in writing 
this column was 
to attract a cer
t a in k ind of 
client to both my 
a r c h i t e c t u r a l 
practice as well 
as to a r c h i t e c 
ture in general. 
As I have stated 
in e a r l i e r a r t i 
cles, too many 
people be l ieve 

t h a t the work of a rch i t ec t s is 
outside of their means and, while 
it certainly can be, it does not 
need to be if the scope of the ser
vices or the number of square 
feet is kept in check. 

A couple of, recent small-scale 
projects seems to suppor t my 
goal of reaching first-time users 
of the services of an architect for 
projects for-which builders just 
can hot seem to come up with 
the "answers." 

The first project is basically 
the making of a front of a house 
that was never really construct
ed. The house is an early '70s 
planbook house that was made 
for mid-block usage Hike most 
homes) but was placed on a cor
ner lot. 

Nonetheless, its front entrance 
was poorly a r t i c u l a t e d and 
rarely used by both the owners 
and guests. As a matter of fact, 
the front door did not even tie to 
the sidewalk/ street, and there 
was no reason to walk to it from 
the garage/side entry. 

In essence, it was a vestigial 
organ - it had no purpose other 
than to serve as a reminder of 
what was once a formal entry. 
The house was very nicely land
scaped, and much care had gone 
into the cons t ruc t ion of brick 
walks and terraces. 

The front entry was at the cen
t e r of a U-shaped court wi th 
garage on one side and a bed

room on the other. Upon arriving 
at t h i s c l ient ' s house I was 
amazed to discover that the front 
of this house had been so poorly 
articulated; how could this be? 

At the very least it seems that 
every house must have a front. 
Proof of this is found in the cur
rent crop of houses with entry 
ways that are two and two-and-
one-half stories tall. Is this, per
haps, a reaction to the houses of 
the '70s that forgot to include 
entries? 

The solution tha t I came up 
with is based upon an enlarged 
brick paved ter race tha t both 
matches the house as well as the 
rear terrace. It is informal and 
ties the new street walkway and 
the garage access together. It is 
elevated to a height seven or 
e ight inches below the finish 
floor their is a series of frag
m e n t e d brick wal l s t h a t r u n 
through the project and can be 
sat upon in the event that guests 

spill out on to the terrace. 
The main difference between 

this terrace and all others is that 
it has a series of pergolas that 
embellish the brick walk surface. 
A pergola is a sort of timeless 
construction whose function it is 
to both define space as well as 
support viny climbing plants as 
they help to define space. Ivies, 
clematis, climbing roses and wis
teria all look fabulous on these 
support systems. 

Made of redwood, cedar or 
pressure-treated lumber, pergo
las can be qu i t e e l egan t and 
range from simple to downright 
complicated. Pergolas have been 
used in a r c h i t e c t u r e since a t 
least the Roman Empire and, in 
more recent t imes, have been 
used in arts and crafts and shin
gle-style architecture. 

Actually, Berkeley and Oak-
landj Calif,, are filled with these 
structures. The client wished to 
see one of these structures and 

unfortunately I could not send 
her to see one. The best I could 
do was to show her the work of 
Bernard Maybeck, who was a 
California architect who prac
ticed during the first half of the 
twentieth century. 

Why this type of garden struc
ture is a rarity in Michigan is a 
mystery to me. 

None the le s s , t he s t r u c t u r e 
would support plants in a some
what geometrical manner. This, 
combined with the brick walls, 
would make for additional layers 
of space, creating depth at the 
front of the house where there 
was no depth before. 

The terrace tied to the walk 
would in turn lead to the street, 
thereby inviting guests to ven
ture from the street to the house. 
Even if no one a r r ives at the 
house from the front, the archi
tectural gesture would have been 
made and the pergola would be 
raised at the entry portion to 

further suggest "entry." 
The house is very subtle, and j • * . 

could not see the point in mak
ing some sort of goofy raodifica- * 
tion to t h e house in o rde r to ' 
pump up the entry and make it 
look like it is more than it really',. 
is. 

So a modest houBe gets a mod
est - and affordable - solution to-
the Original architectural errors. 
The beauty of the solution lies in 
how the new landscape at the 
entry ties to the larger scale' 
landscape which lies in the dis-'' 
tance. 

Steve Sivak is a licensed archi
tect in private practice and an 
adjunct professor of architecture 
at Lawrence Technological Uni-' 
versity in Soiithfieid. He special
izes in well-crafted residential 
and commercial architecture and
ean be contacted at (313) 769--
8502. 

The naturals Re-engineer a 
BY POPULAR MECHANICS 
FOR AP SPECIAL FEATURES 

N a t u r a l fer t i l isers , made of 
bone meal, blood meal, feathers, 
seaweed, fish byproducts , ba t 
droppings, ash from sunflower 
seed hulls, and a variety of other 
s u b s t a n c e s a r e becoming 
increas ing ly popular . Most of 
these packaged fertilizers also 
inc lude n i t r o g e n - c o n v e r t i n g 
microbes. 

The p r i m a r y di f ference 
between conventional, inorganic 
fertilizers and organic fertilizers 
is t h a t i no rgan i c s ex is t in a 
ready nitrate state. The,moment 
you add wateY, the nutrients can 
be absorbed by plant roots. 

Organic fertilizer, in contrast, 
m u s t f i rs t be c o n v e r t e d , by 
microbes, in the soil, from an 
organic to an inorganic s t a te . 
The microbes actually produce 
t h e n i t r a t e s . As th i s process 
takes place deeper in the soil, 

the ni trates are not as exposed 
to surface runoff. 

This is not to say that nitrates 
from organic material cannot be 
eroded from the soil, or leached 
downward through sandy soil, 
but that the problem is a lesser 
one. Because n u t r i e n t s a r e 
released slowly, organics can be 
applied any time throughout the 
year. -

The one disadvantage is that 
o rgan ics a r e gene ra l ly more 
expensive. You may be able to 
beat the sys t em, however, by 
buying the ingredients in bulk, 
(less microbes) and mixing your 
own. Look to blood meal Tor 
nitrogen, bone meal for phospho
rus, and sunfower seed ash for 
potassium. 

Don't au tomat ica l ly a s sume 
that a thin, pale turf needs fertile 
izer. It well may, but often the 
soil s t ructure or soil PH is the 
problem. Grasses grow best in at 

increasin 
least 6 inches of topsoil. By dig
ging down a foot or so, you'll be 
able see how much topsoil you 
have, as evidenced by its darker 
color. Composted manure, which 
is odorless, can also be added a 
little at a time to the surface, as 
can peat moss and gypsum pel
lets. 

Another option is to treat your 
lawn with an enzyme-activated 
soil conditioner, such as Nitron 
Formula A-35, (Nitron Indus
tries, P.O. Box 1447, Fayetteville, 
Ark. 72702). Research indicates 
that by increasing certain benefi
cial enzymes in the soil, water 
tension factors are altered and 
the soil is made more water per
meable and absorbent. As such, 
water borne nutrients are more 
easily accessed by plant roots, 
and soil compaction is reduced. 
Nitron Industries' product costs 
about $8 per 2,500 square feet of 
lawn. 

The only way to check for prop
er PH is with a soil test. You can 
call a professional or take a soil 
sample into your local lab, exten
sion office or university. Home 
test ing ki ts a r e also available 
t h rough ca ta logs and garden 
centers, 

An alkaline soil will need an 
application of sulfur or gypsum, 
while acidic soils will benefit 
from a sprinkling of lime; Turf 
g r a s s e s do bes t w i t h i n a P H 
range of 5.6 to 7, and your exten
sion agent or dealer will know 
which treatment plan is best for 
your lawn: 

As for water ing , i t 's always 
best to water more deeply and 
less often. To hold down fungi-
related leaf blight, water in the 
morning so that the grass dries 
quickly. Avoid evening waterings. 

in 
Durable and good looking, 

Profloor laminate wood flooring, 
with its natural wood look, offers 
easy do-it-yourself installation. 

Kevin Bidlack, president of 
Michigan Cutting Specialists, 
says it's a perfect value priced 
compliment to your home or 

business, because it doesn't 
scratch, stain or burn, and it cost 
1/3 less than other laminate 
wood flooring on the market. 

"Laminate wood flooring is the 
hottest product to hit the world 
home improvement market in 

years. For variety in decorating " 
Bidlack says, "Profloor offers a 
dozen different colors and is ter
rific because it's almost mainte
nance free. A damp mopping 
usually does it." 

. While most laminate flooring 

sells for $3.65 to over $4 per 
square foot, Profloor is available 
at $3.19 per square at leading 
flooring and cabinet stores, or 
call 800-243-6750. 

For more information, call 800-
243-8750. 
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F O R Nt E R I V B O B > L O I S L A N D 

3'A Miles of sKpreline. Breathtaking sunsets* 
wildlife galore. Golf course & ttiariria with 
res taurant . Year round ferry front 
Ainherstburg, 25 minutes from downtown 
Detroit. Vacation Island community for year 
round enjoyment 

A Close'To-Hqmt'Gct-Ayvay 
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FROM
 s 169,900 TO

 $ 1,000,000 
Just 20 minutes from the Ambassador Bridge id historic; 
AmherMburgand less than a five minute ferry ride to the Island. 

(519) 736-1732 OR (800) 789-7275 
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COME VISIT US AT OUR 
SALE OFFICE, LOCATED 

AT 429 RavenCrest Dr, 
(South of Marquette) 

' ' M f n '"•"''',"» 

OPEN DAILY 11-6 p.m. 

313-722-8769 

'•{fl^''%pevelppment 
Cotp, 

35015 Ford Rd.,Westland 
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BY JAMES E. WALTERS 
FOR AP SPECIAL FEATURES 

Things change as a landscape 
matures, so re-engineering may 
become necessary, suggests the 
National Garden Bureau: 

To start re-engineering a gar
den you have to take a hard, 
honest look at what you have," 
the bureau says. "Because 
changes in the garden can hap
pen subtly over years, you might 
overlook the obvious, such as an 
increase in shade or a physical 
change. Pretend you are the new 
owner and look at it with as 
much objectivity as you can." 

The bureau, founded in 1920, 
describes itself as a nonprofit 
educational service providing 
accurate information on garden
ing. Most retail and wholesale 
seed companies are members. 

If there never has been a plan 
for the garden, start by looking 
at what you have,'the bureau 
suggests. 

"Take one area at a time and 
think about how you want that 
to look, and then move onto the 
next area. If your garden doesn't 
naturally break into areas, think 
about creating them by varying 
garden bed sizes, shapes and 
what planta they \vill contain. 
You may want to add a garden 
bed or two, or take some beds 
out.;,. 

"In evaluating your existing 
g a r d e n 
you may 
find tha t 
s o m e 
p l a n t s 
don't per
form as 
well as 
they used 
to. It could 
be they 
need more 

'light/Con
sider moyr 
ing them 
to a hew. 
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area of the garden and finding 
some new shade-tolerant plants 
to replace them. 

The bureau suggests a coordi
nated color scheme to pull a gar
den together: 

"Use a combination of three or 
four-colors to create a color 
scheme. Match the colors in your 
dishes or your place mats if you 
eat outdoors. Red, white and 
blue make your garden patriotic. 
Pink, white and green is cool arid 
refreshing. Yellow, blue and 
white is a bright summery com
bination. 

"You can break the scheme, 
every now and then when you 
have a great plant that doesn't" 
fit the rules and then it becomes^ 
the exception that points out. 
what your theme is. 

"Re-engineering doesn't always' 
have to be a major undertaking. , 
Once you have a plan in place, 
small adjustments every year or 
two will keep you from having to~ 
start from scratch," 

If there hasn't been a previous': 

plan, that's the place to start, the 
bureau says. 

"Depending on the size of your 
garden and how elaborate you 
want to make it, you can plan itC 
yourself or call on professional.: 
help. Even if you call on a profes-j. 
sional, have some plan in mind • 
as to what you want your garden 
to ultimately look like. Take one 
area at a time and then move 
ontpthe. next area. 

"If your garden doesn't natu
rally break into areas, think 
about creating them by varying ; 
galrderi bed sizes, shapes and ; 
what plants they will contain. 

"A planned garden doesn't . 
have to happen all at once. If you I 
develop an overall plan you can .;, 
work on one or two areas at a ' 
time and save work on the other • 
:areas until later in the year or ; 
even until the next season or 
.two.". ; ; 

/ ^ ^ ^ w f e ^ ?* j£ti4Hf! 
Here, Our luxuriously designed 

Condominium homes will allow you to enjoy 
old world design with the most modern living 
conveniences. With this maintenance free, 
lifestyle ydu/wjll have the time, to enjoy bur 
central location. . 

Convenieme is As Important AsLocation/ . 

Shopping, educational, recreational, and 
Health facilities are within walking distance. .' 

With nearby access to major freeways you will 
find yourself just minutes away from most 
downtown areas. 

For More Information 
Call: (5i 3J 326-2000 
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U.S. cuts closing costs for fir st-time buyers 
B Y LAWRENCEL. KNUTSON 
ASSOCIATED PRESS WRITER 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
Clinton administration, pursuing 
its goal of expanding home own-
ership dramatically by the end of 
the century, moved Thursday to 
reduce closing costs for first-time 
buyers, 

President Clinton announced 
that the Federal Housing Admin
istration will cut its mortgage 
insurance premium by 12.5 per
cent, a step officials said will 
enable 50,000 low-income fami
lies to buy a home. 

The move drops the premium 
to 1.75 percent from 2 percent. 
Officials said that when added to 
two previous reductions made by 
the Clinton administration it 
will save an average first-time 
homeowner $1,200 in upfront 
costs for an $85,000 house. This 
latest reduction accounts for 
$200 of that savings. 

In a separate action, the Gov
ernment National Mortgage 
Association (Ginnie Mae) 
announced an additional $1 bil
lion initiative to help 15,000 
families in inner cities across the 
country buy their own homes. 
That's on top of $4 billion in sim
ilarly targeted mortgage loans 
made available earlier in the 
administration. 

And the Department of Hous
ing and Urban Development 
announced it is providing $10 
million in seed money to create 
new Homeownership Zones in 
blighted urban neighborhoods 
and attract local investment. 

"Homeownership is still the 
cornerstone of the American 
dream," said Housing Secretary 
Andrew Cuomo, "If there is a sil
ver bullet to help families and 
communities and cities, this is 
it:" 

"High closing costs are a barri-

The Weekly Do-It-Yourselfer 

Easy Patio Deck 
Expanding your home's liv
ing area for the warmer 
weather is simple with this 
easy patio deck. Such a 
deck will increase the 
value of your home, 
improve its appearance 
and add to your family's 
enjoyment in the warm 
weather. If your concern is 
size, this deck is available 
in 12 sizes. Plans include 2 
complete sets: one for you 
or your builder and one for 
the building department. 
Plans include clearly 

labeled, detailed drawings 
along with full framing 
instructions. Illustrations 
are drawn three dimen-
sionaliy with full elevations 
and cross sectional dia
grams. Step-by-step com
prehensive instructions are 
included to aid you in con
struction. A full materials 
list will make your trip to a 
local lumberyard for build
ing materials another easy 
step toward the completion 
of your new project, 

a Send me the Project Plan #9001 Construction 
Package (ready-to-build blueprints). Includes 2 prints 
and complete materials list . . $15.40, 
• Send me Garlinghouse Project Plan Information 
Package (3 brochures featuring complete line of 53 
project plans including decks, garages, room addi-
trpnsrgazebos and much more . . .$3.50 

Name 
Address 
City. State ZIP 
Phone ( ) 
Fill out info above and make check or money order payable 
to and send to: The Garlinghouse Co., Dept 0EC, P.O. Box 
1717r Middletown, CT 06457 • 

er to the dream of home owner
ship for many families," Cuomo 
said. "By lowering the barrier, we 
transform the dream of home 
ownership into reality for more 
hard-working families." 

Of all American families, 65.4 
percent now own their own 
homes, the highest rate in 15 
years. The rate was 64 percent at 
the beginning of the Clinton 
administration. The president 
has set a goal of a 67.5 percent 
home ownership rate by 2000. 

But Cuomo said there is a 
large and growing gap between 
home ownership in the cities and 
their suburbs. 

While 72.1 percent of subur
ban families own their own 
homes, only 49.4 percent of fami
lies living in cities do so, he said. 

"We must narrow this gap," he 
said. "As a first step I'm setting a 
goal of creating 2 million new 
urban homeowners by the year 

2000 to push the urban home 
ownership rate past 50 percent." 

He said that will strengthen 
famil ies , 
stimulate 
incomes , 
s t ab i l i ze 
neighbor
hoods and 
strength
en the 
urban tax 
base. 

To qual
ify for the 
premium 
r e d u c 
t i o n s , 
first-time 
homeown
ers must 
s u c c e s s 
fully com
plete a 16-
hour edu-
c a t i o n 

program developed by HUD that 
includes information on selecting 
the right house and mortgage, 

household budgeting, credit 
management and home maintes 
nance and repair. * 

Dress up steel or 
aluminum siding 
BY POPULAR MECHANICS 
FOR AP SPECIAL FEATURES 

Aluminum and steel sidings, which took 
the nation by storm in the '50s and '60s, 
promised - and delivered - an end to regular 
and costly painting. But with much of it in 
place for nearly a generation now, these sid
ings are showing their age. Many homeown
ers, therefore, are opting to dress up their 
siding, ironically, with paint. 

In many cases, tas tes have simply 
changed/Yesterday's visionary colors have 
become today's eyesores. Moreover, the facto
ry-applied paint coatings keep chalking over, 
leaving a dusty, lackluster appearance. This 
chalking (easily seen by rubbing your Finger
tips over the siding), while unattractive, is 
no accident. Paint coatings made for metallic 
surfaces are designed to chalk. It allows the 
paint to slough off tree sap, bird droppings 
and other natural stains. 

If chalking is your only complaint, then a 
good scrubbing may be all your siding needs. 
If you've wondered, however, if your steel or 
aluminum siding would hold a coat of paint, 
without initiating the very cycle of repaint
ing that you spent good money to avoid in 
the first place/the answer is a qualified yes. 

While your own paint«job will not likely 
hold up as well as a factory coating, metallic 
surfaces generally hold paint better than 
wood or composite-fiber surfaces. The reason 
is that metal does not absorb and release 
moisture with changes in temperature and 
humidity. This breathing process is what 
causes paint to blister and lose its grip on 
wood and hardbbard sidings. 

Choosing the right paint is critical. You'll 
only want to do this once, so a garden-vari
ety latex is out of the question. Instead, 
choose a high quality and slightly higher 
priced 100 percent acrylic paint. It will bond 
well to metal and dry with a hard, smooth 
finish. 

Before painting, prepare the surface by 
removing the chalk buildup. A mild house
hold detergent and a scouring pad will do 
the job. Scrub an area and rinse it off thor
oughly before moving on. Seal any seams 
between exposed wood and. siding, and 
plumbing and electrical openings. 

Painting aluminum requires no special 
skills, but close attention to. detail improves 
the final appearance. As always, start paint
ing from the top and work down. Paint the 
field first and then the trim. Make sure you 
load the brush with plenty of paint and 
smooth out your strokes carefully. 

When it comes to painting the interior sur
faces of J-molding and the siding that abuts 
it, the-brushwbrk can be tricky. It's easy to 
load too much paint into these narrow 
strips, and because your brush must lay 
against the siding, it's easy to drag fresh 
paint off the siding near the J-molding. If 
this is a problem, paint the inside channel of 
all J-molding first. Then paint the rest of the 
siding after this paint dries. 

FARMINGTON I I I I J .S • FINAL PHASIC NOW SKLLING 

IĴ YOURDREAM 
CONDOMINIUM 

KKSIDKNCKS 
FKOM TIIK 
8170's -

Otop putting oft your .dreams for a 
new home and a better life, because 
right now you can have both, at a 
price you can afford. Choose from 

: exciting attached or detached 
condominium styles with; 7 unique 
floor plans. Best of all, at River Pines 
you'll enjoy a carefree condominium 
lifestyle/ Get the home and the life 
youVe been waiting for. Today. 

l/xaled at the intersection of 
0 Mile and'Drake Roads, 

Open dally 1-6 p.m. 
Weekends noon-6 p.m. y^ 
(Closed Thurs.) . tJSJ 

Call (810) 4744060 

I M M K D I A T K O C C U P A N C Y ' , 

Spacious and luxurious multiple bath 
Condominium "Homes' 

's to (lie $ 2 0 s 
• Endless Panoramic 

Views 
• Lighted Tennis Courts 
• Heated Outdoor Pool 
•Private Health 

Club & Sauna 
•• 24-Hour Concierge 
• Valet Parking 

Available 
• Steps to Golf 

Course & Civic Center 

SalcsCenter isopen daily 10 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Saturday 10 a.m.-6 pm. 

Sunday Noon-5 p.m.. and by appointment. 
Uv.itcJ si the comer of Cyvipi\-n Rood and C'lvtv Center ¢: 

Llrivv at Prudential Tinvn Center in Southfteld 

Mrs 

SOOO TOWN CENTER 
Private Residences 

5 0 0 0 Town Center \Southfield, Michigan 48075 

Visit our rktyfiit IIKKICI Ixiints Itxiay! 

810351.HOMEM663) 

j«gv RCCtlQr[XlrflCtpGliOn invited. k.v:ip 'nvnun1 v.i!el|vukir>j:!0« model conviwinuuivr 
S5S 'Prtee> Mihjeet toirurijy withvVu notiee 1 wljN'.vci.irieun^: hv TOAn Renter Re.>!:cxv I'ne 

c\\^c\v\y\cxv\ 

CANTON'S MOST 
AFFORDABLE LUXURY 

COMMUNITY 

• Prices Start 
at $215,900. 

.'• Spring Into 
Summer 
FREE 
CENTRAL AIR 
*ttl July-i-

• Specs Available 
for Immediate 
Occupancy 

North Side of Cherry Hill, just wes,l of 
Canton Center. 

Three miles west of 1-275 

:$ZijFZm. 

^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ :*' 

^ " . if , 
1 ̂ ^ ¾ ½ ¾ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ 7 ^ ¾ r i - j ^ 

• nymouth-Canton 
Schools 

• Close to SuromH 
Recre^owJtMf 
1 library 

• Easy Access to 
" fretways 

& # • 

MODEL 

313»844*2373 
Mon. , Tues., Wed . , Fri. 1 -6 

W e e k e n d s 12-5 
Closed Thursday 

Benivegna 
Itnltiftft con>Air. i « HOmiK 

Italo-American 
Gutting Co . the. BROKERS WELCOME 
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Grand Opening 
Huntwood 

Place 

>lA 
cr *>• 
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( ) V H I u H I. \ V 1) T 0 W N S H I P 

Pon't miss out on a one time pre<onstruction value! 
"''• See For Yourself 
• Premier planned development ^ 

'» Large 1 2 acre homesites - — -*\ -i & : ^ 
• Underqrtiuiul utilities , , ., 
• Community well 
• $irfc\val_ks_aiui nminiDiis 
• Affordable prices 

Amazing Values Starting From $172,900 
Located on the north side of Wardloiv Rd., 
west of Duck Lake Rd., Just north ofM-59 

Phone : 810/889-8399 
''.,OPI£\ SAT. &. Si v 1 CM. TILL 5 RM. 

1 r ^ t Ui< *s 

^C^\ 

m^ 

A Natural Setting 
Where Families Flourish 

This is the porfL-ct tirr.f to buy in estate 
iUtlf* »rid plan your dr«m home 

with the builder of your cftt>f«. 
Rolling Hills offers fully.impioved building sites 

with city water, son<r and paved roads with curbs. 
Pie.-niurrv walk-out lots nestle up to magnificent 

private parks and nature preserves. 
Enjoy the rare combination of highly-ranked 

schools with low township taxes. Located close 
to Ann Arbor and the western suburbs. 

Excellent terms allow you to buy 
today and build at your convenience! 

ggfag 

2,400 feet 
of living 

A p a r a d e of t a p e r e d s t o n e 
bases s u p p o r t s t u r d y double 
columns that define the covered 
porch and walkways spanning 
the front of the Mariposa. Side 
sh ing les and gabled d o r m e r s 
with framed corbels add to the 
Cra f t sman- insp i r ed charm of 
this three-bedroom, four-bath
room contemporary home. 

Most of the lower {evel is 
devoted to open, free-flowing, 
comfortable living spaces. Stor
age space is plentiful. The fire
place is flanked by shelves, cabi
nets and a home entertainment 
center. 

Ou t s ide , a -deck s p a n s t h e 
entire rear. The covered portion 
is great for outdoor dining and 
could be s c r eened . In t h e 
kitchen, a large work island cre : 

a t e s a d d i t i o n a l work space . 
Desk, oven, eating bar, shelves, 
and a dishwasher are all built-in. 

Counters wrap around three 
sides of a utility room that could 
make a mud room. 

S l iders in the m a s t e r s u i t e 
open on a partially covered deck. 
The master suite has a private 
bathroom wi th double vani ty, 
linen closets, walk-in closet, and 
cultured marble shower. 

Two more bedrooms and a 
ba throom a re u p s t a i r s in t h e 
Mariposa. Open to the two-story 
en t ry below, the spacious loft 
also accesses a street-facing bal
cony. As a library/study, this area 
could also house the 'family com
puter. A large bonus room is over 
the master suite, 

For a review plan, including 
scaled floor plans, elevations, sec
tion and artist's conception, send 
$15 to Associated Designs, 1100 
Jacobs Dr., Eugene, Ore. 97402, 
Please specify the Mariposa 10-" 
351 and include a return address 
when ordering. A catalog featur
ing over 170 home plans is avail
able for $12. For more informa
tion call (800) 634-0123. 

T h e 
M a r i p o s a 
tf 10-351 

Living Area 
2428 SO;.ft. 

Outside 
Dimensions 
90'2"x 70'5" 

Deck 

Open to 
Entry 
Below P \ ) 

Balcony 
17'x5'6V 

Bonus 
Room 

13' x 23'2* 

1997 Associated Designs, Inc. 

The NEW Millcrest Moors! 
3 New Modeh.'•• 10 New Spacious 

^$161,400 
ans 

-m 
x,v*5WHQ£ 

Exquisite homesrtes set amid rolling hilts and 
suburban tranquility. Quality constructed ranch, 

1/2 and 2-story ranging from 1460-2600 sq.ft. 
on 2/3 acre lots, Ptnckney schools and a short 

drive to Ann Arbor or the Detroit metro area. 
Take US 23 to M-36 west; 7.7 miles 
to Pettysville Rd; north 1.5 miles to 
Millcrest. Sales Center open Won-Fri 
1-6, Sat-Sun 12-5, closed Thursdays. ;••• 
Marketed by the Charles Reinhart Co, 

For Information wlljeffat (313) 878-4963. 

GUENTHER 
BUILDING CO. Xsi 

Celebrating 50years of Craftsmanship & Value. 

could mean money 

The Oalts at Beach Lake 
Is a -unique 180-acre -
residential development 
that combines a sparkling 
lake, towering trees and 
rolling terrain to create -
ah exclusive lifestyle; 
beyond compare, : . 
•*/Only 59 homesites j 

Including " 
lakefront; jots 
Brighton school district; 
Build to sult> : ; 

frornlhe'^Ors 
f^tted^ubdivlslon 
Boardwalk arid 
Walking Trail , 

Heating your home is probably 
the last thing on your mind as 
Michigan 's s u m m e r t empera 
tures s ta r t to rise. That is why 
MichCon is reminding Michigan 
residents to apply for home heat
ing c r ed i t s to h e l p pay t h e i r 
hea t ing bills before "Old Man 
Winter" strikes again: 

The Home Heating Credit is a 
state benefit available to eligible 
households to help offset the cost 
of heating their homes. The cred
it is based on household income, 
t h e n u m b e r of exempt ions 
c la imed and t h e ac tua l home 
heating costs. AFDC recipients 
and persons who receive other 
public assistance may also be eli

gible for the Home Heating Tax 
Credit if they owned or rented a 
homestead in 1996: Credits for 
y e a r s 1992 th rough 1995 can 
also be obtained if the guidelines 
were met during those years. 

Fi l ing for the credit is easy 
MichCon r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s will 
process the application over the 
phone until Aug. 9, at l:800-642-
4266. The applications are also 

• available at MichCon's business 
offices located th roughout the 
s ta te r -

T h e state 's deadline to apply 
for the credit is Sept. 30. It is not 
necessary to file the Home Heatf 
ing Credit application with you)* 
taxes to receive the money. ' \ * 

CLARKSTON 

Qurhl^istandards 
willful0your (ireams. 

Model 248-685-1829 
. Office 810-791-7340 

Open Daliy 1-6 
Closed Thursdays 

WtOM 
DIRECTIONS: 2;7 Miles North of 1-96 

oh Kensington Rd, Brighton Twp. 
sm&e&asssazsssBBmaBam^a^asBM&ssams&mMmmtmmmmm 

5% ARM 
Save Big Money 
With Our New Rate 

Spect< 
create your own CIJS 

248-855-7656 

bleto 
estate. 

GAIDIUA H0MU, INC, 

Home 
packages 
may be 

purchased 
from 

$500,000 

DM VALLEY 

J . V H E J O H I U , INC. 

: Homeiite$ 
may-be 

purchased 
from 

$123,000 

MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
A Subsidiary of D&N Bank 

APR Is based upon 80% LTV, $100,000 adjustable rate 30year mortgage. Rale 
of 5% applicable to include .12 months of loan at which time a, rate adjustment 
will fikefy occur which may Increase your rate for the remaining term of the loan. 
MaximumIncrease 2% per annual adjustment 6% life. • 
mmmmimmmmmmHmmmmmmmmmmtmmam^mmmtmm^^t^i^KKJU^ 
- ' : • ' • • • •':'•', • • ' • , • : • • : . S - : " • " . : X . - - ' " • . ' : ' . • ' " . • • . , . ' • . ; ' ••••: V \ • • : • • Xj .:.,• 

Information Center (248) 620-6<$03 
Open W«Jo«<J»y$uraJiy 1 -i or byi$>p<>lrttm«nt 
Bridge Valley Is located off Hofcomb Rd. 
Just northwest of the Village of Oartuton 

Brokers VVtko^e A KlftCO Development 

PHASr IIJ NOW A\/A!i ARI \ 
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MEDICAL 

BRIEFS 
Breast cancer study 

With thousands of tissue specimens' from more 
than 8,000 southeast Michigan women, Henry 
Ford Hospital researchers have begun a first-of-
its-kind study to find the link between benign 
breast disease, hormones and breast cancer. 

The five-year study will follow up with the 
8,000 Henry Ford patients who originally were 
diagnosed with benign breast disease. It is fund
ed by the National Institutes of Health, the U.S. 
Department of Defense and the American Can
cer Society. 

Dr. Maria Worsham, M.D., director of the 
Henry Ford Molecular Laboratory, and her col
leagues will compare the DNA of the women 
who eventually developed breast cancer to those 
who didn't in an effort to find markers that 
would indicate an increased breast cancer risk. • 

"We are going to look at the cells of all 8,000 
women who had benign breast disease and find 
out if there is an indication which women would 
develop breast cancer and which wouldn't," said 
Worsham. 

Henry Ford Hospitalis the only institution in 
the country with such a large number of tissue 
samples and corresponding.pathology reports, a 
large patient population, and the experts in mol
ecular genetics and epidemiology. 

Because researchers believe that cumulative 
levels of estrogen over a women's lifetime ' 
increase her risk of breast cancer, the patients 
will be asked about their age at first pregnancy, 
obesity, family medical history and the age at 
onset of menses. 

Researchers are hoping to determine if cellu
lar markers, coupled with specific hormone fac
tors, can predict which women are more at risk 
for breast cancer. 

VNA award 
The Michigan Health and Hospital Association 

awarded Visiting Nurse Association of Southeast 
Michigan with the 1997 Ludwig Community 
Benefit Award. The award honors organizations 
that demonstrate community collaboration and 
community impact. 

VNA's flu immunization program has grown 
more than 10 times its original size. In 1993, 
VNA traveled to approximately 50 sites and vac
cinated about 1,800 people. Starting in 1994, 
Farmer Jack Supermarkets and VNA collaborat
ed to fight the battle against the flu. 

From September through November of 1994, 
VNA administered 15,000 immunizations at 
more than 250 sites. In 1995, VNA administered 
18,000 immunizations and in 1996 more than 
21,000. VNA's goal for 1997 is 30,000 immuniza
tions..'-' 
. A portion of the proceeds from the program 
provides free immunizations for people.in home
less shelters; VNA winners of the Ludwig Award 
are Margaret Adrain, Andrea Costa, Karen 
Mackay and Julie Okros. 

Eye help 
At the Detroit Medical Center's Sinai Clear 

Vision Center, there is new hope for nearsighted; 
(myopic) people who would like to be free of 
glasses or contact lenses. A new and precise ; 
refractive surgical procedure caUedLASIK (for 
Laser Assisted in-situ Keratomileusis) allows 
doctors to reshape the cornea of the eye, allow
ing images to be focused sharply on the retina. 

Last year, the FDA approved the use of 
excimer lasers to treat nearsightedness by 
reshaping the outside surface of the cornea . 
LASIK is different because the correction occurs 
below the surface of the cornea leaving the sur
face essentially undisturbed. 

The advantages of LASIK are:-1) there is 
much less discomfort following surgery; 2) with
in 24 hours patients have good functional vision; 
3) larger corrections are possible without the 
haze that often appears with treatment of the 
corneal surface; 4) the time required to heal and 
take medications is much shorter. The procedure 
does require a higher level of surgical skill and 
experience. 

Sinai Clear Vision Center was the first in 
Michigan to perform LASIK and has dotie more 
of these procedures than any other site in the 
state, Sinai got the first excimer laser in MichU 
gah in 1990, and has been performing excimer 
laser vision correction since 1991, 

Sinai's expertise in laser surgery earned. Sinai 
the privilege of being one of only 20 sites in the 
U.S. selected for the FDA investigational studies 
of laser vision correction of nearsightedness and 
one of only five sites chosen in the U.S. for the 
FDA investigational studies of laser vision cor
rection of astigmatism. Study data led to FDA 
approval of the procedure for nearsightedness 
and astigmatism in April. 

Items forMedical Briefs are welcome 
from all hospitals, physicians, 

companies arid residents active in the 
Observer-area medical community. 

\ Items should be typed or legibly 
lyritten and sent to: Medical Briefs, 
c/oThe Observer Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia 48160 or 

faxedto(313) 591-7279. I 
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ewer scars 
BY MEGAN SWOYER 
SPECIAL WRITER 

Sue Estes is wearing shorts , 
bathing sui ts and leg-hugging 
slacks proudly for the first time in 
years. Ashamed of her legs since 
her second pregnancy some 26 
years ago, Estes says the rippled, 
knotty bulges would show up even 
through her pants. 

Tha t ' s why the 51-year-old 
teacher and Partylite candle con
sultant made an appointment for 
ambulatory phlebectomy. 
• Michele Czarnota, oh. the other 

hand, underwent the same proce
dure due to serious medical prob
lems. Czarnota, 29, said she devel
oped a large varicose vein behind 
her. knee, during her second preg-; 
nancy. 

"It was causing clotting of the 
blood," said Czarnota, a special 
education teacher who lives in. 
Canton. 

A relatively new procedure, 
ambulatory phlebectomy removes 
varicose veins and leaves scars no 
larger than a pinpoint, is virtually 
pain-free and offers a recovery 
period of a day. 

"Varicose veins are a medical 
problem tha t really should be 
t rea ted," said Dr. Eric Seiger, 
owner of the Skin & Vein Center in 
Westlahd. "Usually, they're heredi
tary. But tliey can also be caused 
by irijufyj trauma, a fall or hor* 
mohal changes during pregnancy;"; 
. Some 80 million people* ranging 
from children to senior citizens, 
suffer from Varicose veins. Basical
ly, they develop when valves in the 
yeins weaken, and blood s t a r t s 
leaking through the valves, going 
back toward the feet instead of to 
the heart,; 

"Gravity pushes the blood down 
and the veins become ballooned put 
or varicosed," said Seiger. "Too 
much blood cari lead to pain, rash
es or, deep blood clots." ;• 

: Se iger ' and . his par tner , Dr. 
Sandy Goldman, have taken the 
ambulatory phlebectomy procedure 
one step further. Their hew tech
nique, referred to as "turnescent/' 
simply means that the vein area is 
filled up with a numbing solution. 

^ e fill'the leg up until the area 
we're working on is firm ... tumes
cent means firm,n explained Seiger. 
Arid that allows the doctors to work 
on a greater amount of veins at one 
t i m e . •;•'•' ' .-'••,'r-.-: •"'•'' •• 

New procedure: A dermatologist performs an ambulatory phlebectomy, ti rela
tively pain-free micro-extraxition procedure that renioves varicose veins.'.•-..; 

The tumescent technique was 
developed by a dermatologist. 

True discovery 
. "BrlHiaht ... one of the greatest 
dermatologic discoveries in the last 
15 to 20 years," said Seiger. And 
now there are probably "not more 
than. 30, around the country doing 
ambulatory phlebectomies via the 
tumescent method," he said. "If you 
dilute the niimbihg solution that 
we use, which is commonly utilized 
by dentists, it's safe enough to use 
large volumes of it." 

Seiger says he used to remove 
varicose veins solely via sclerother
apy, whereby the doctor instills a 
specific solution into the blood ves
sel with a small needle. The solu
tion destroys the inner lining of 
the vessel, so it stops carrying 
blood- r 

'That worked GK and we still 
perform that procedure, often to 
complement the ambulatpry phle
bectomy,'' explained the 37-year-
old dermatologist, who went to 
Rutgers University of Medicine in 
. New Jersey and served his residen
cy at the Pohtiac Osteopathic Hos
pital in Pontiac. 

Seiger found by using strictly the 
sclerotherapy that veins that were 
large'..would become brown in pig
mentation and lumpy and 40 per
cent would come back. 

"We needed a way to prevent 
that and we'd heard about ambu
latory phlebectomy from dermatol
ogists in Canada. But they weren't 

Even one of her kindergartert* 
students noticed her veins* ! -.' 

"One of the girls touched my le|£ J 
Once when I was wearing pahts> 

doing it a tot because you could and said, 'Oh, what's that?' I saidZ< 
pnly put a certain amount of a local 
anesthetic in a leg at one time," he 
said* 

So he and Goldman tried a 
tumescent technique for ambulato
ry that they were using for liposuc
tion on a. regular basis, 

"That's using large volumes of a 
diluted numbing solution," he 
explained. That way they Wouldn't 
need to use an epidural numbing 
technique and they could perform 
procedures right in the office, 

: instead of a hospital setting; 
"We just did it," he said, sound-

injg tike a Nike ad. 
That Was 1*000 cases ago. The 

revolutionary theory now is pub
lished in the journal of Dermato
logic Surgery. 

For Estes , the procedure is 
almost like magic. "I've never liked 
my legs. I started getting spider 
veins in high school and then dur
ing my second pregnancy that 's 
when I really got the varicose 
veins," said the Ann Arbor resi
dent. 

"I could never wear slacks that 
were the least bit against my skin 
because you could see the bumps," 
she recalled. 
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Contrast: This patient's varicose veins are shown before 
and after ah ambulatory phlebectomy. The new procedure 
leaves pin-point-size scars and a recovery period of one day. 

' I t 's j u s t me,' " recalled Es tes v 
Today! those unappealing protrU-* 
sions no longer mar Sue Estes* * 
legs. .---¾ 
, The ambulatory procedure itself* 
is relatively stress-free. Patient's*J 
sign a release that explains some q£ J 
the "potential concerns, i.e., in rare!* 
cases an infection can occur and 
also sometimes.veins will re
appear in different areas. 

Consultation visits 
Then there are one or two Skin & 

Vein Center consultation visits 
before the actual procedure (there 
are four locations: Westland, Troy, 
Fenton and Macomb.) 

Seiger or Gpldm&n mark the 
areas of the leg that will be worked 
on before numbing the area with a 
local anesthesia that is commonly 
used by dermatologists, during cos
metic procedures. Because they can 
safely give patients higher volumes 
of the anesthetic in an office set
ting, they are helping to eliminate 
larger hospital fees; 

The dermatologist then pulls up 
the vein, which looks like a 1- or 2-
inch worm not thicker than dental 
floss, through a pin-point size hole. 

Following that, the doctor sews 
tiny stitches. Estes had about 25 
tiny stitches on one leg after one of 
her major procedures. Pat ients 
wear a. special stocking for up to a 
week, and are requested to stay off 
their legs for the remainder of the 
day following a procedure. ' 

•Then the next day, I'm back to 
work. You're sore, but it doesn't 
really hurt," Estes said. "I got an 
extra prescription for pain and I 
never needed it, even with the 25 
stitches.": 

Este$ said her husband ha$< 
wanted her to have, her veins'. 
removed for a long time, but she' 
never wanted to because of the pro*; 
cedural Options, :-"Jt 

"I didn't want to do it the old> 
way ... stripping veins. With that", 
there's a lot of pain and a long; 
recovery," she said. •! 

Stripping is when a section of the!* 
vein i s tied off and surgically ' 
removed in a hospital setting. *; 

"VVUh .ambulatory phlebectomy^; 
it's oh6 day off arid tomorroSv I carl; 
be bumming around again." *•. 

C^wiMs educatwneff^ 

'HMO gift: This is an artist's rendering of the new Canton 
facility. It will be completed in January 1998. 

Saint Joseph Mercy Health Sys
tem has received a leadership gift of 
$250,000 from Care Choices HMO to 
its Interactive Health Education 
Center Campaign. SJMHS is con
structing Michigan's first interac
tive health education center, a $2 
million facility to be located in Can
ton. The center will offer health and 
wellness education through exhibits 
designed for people of all ages. 

Housed within SJMHS's new 
SS.OOO^square-foot Canton Health 
Building, with a completion date in . 
J anua ry 1998, th6 Interact ive 
Health Education Center will 
emphasize disease prevention, . 
human development, environmental 
sciences, wellness and heal thy 
lifestyle through hands-on displays 
and educational courses. The center 
will employ a fulhtime health edu
cator and will include atate-of-the-

•H 

art classroom facilities and exhibits 
such as a walk-though "ear," diges
tive and cardiovascular systems, 
environmental safety displays and 
more. <I 

"As an organization dedicated; to 
improving the health of its mem
bers, Care Chokes HMO is delight
ed to assist such a worthy project as 
the Interactive Health Education 
Center," said Thomas Summerjll, 
president and CEO of Mercy Health 
Plans/Care Choices HMO. Teaching 
our children - and ourselves - How' 
to care for our'bodies and maintain 
our health is key to improviog'thd 
overall quality of life for our commu
nities," < 

The Care Choices HMO philan
thropic gift is the Interactive Health 
Education Center Campaign 's 

: • • . . - • • ; - ' / V 
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HEALTH News 

Gift 
from page F5 

MEDICAL DATEBOOK 

largest donation. SJMHS will be 
rais ing a total of $1.5 million 
frcjm communi ty .suppor ters to 
fiW9 the center, classrooms and 
education courses. 

• the center will be 
3,500 square feet of 
interactive displays, 
common areas and 
classrooms. 

"We a re very p l ea sed tha t 
Cdre Choices HMO is partnering 
with Saint Joseph Mercy Health 
System to improve the health of 
the; people we se rve t h r o u g h 
community outreach and educa
tion,*' said Bryan Amann , co-
c h a i r m a n of the I n t e r a c t i v e 
Health Education Center Cam
paign. Mary Amann, co-chair
w o m a n , added t h a t "moving 
heal th education opportunit ies 
int,d the community is an impor
tant step in teaching the public, 
especially children, the impor
tance of taking good care of our 

••health:*1 

The . c e n t e r will be 3,500 
square feet of in terac t ive dis
plays, common areas and cJass-
rofcms; SJMHS will work with 
arpa teachers , phys ic ians and 
other providers to develop a wide 
range of heal th education ser
vices. Many of the displays and 
programs have been designed to 
complement the hea l th educa^ 
tion curriculum of area school 
districts. Nutrition, safety, sub
s t ance abuse , e n v i r o n m e n t a l 
h e a l t h , t h e h u m a n body and 
other topics will be explored. 

Many exh ib i t s will be self-
guided and located in the com
mon a r e a s of the bu i ld ing so 
families can take advantage of 
learning opportunities while at 
the facility for health care visits. 

Tom Yack, Canton Township 
supervisor, is excited tha t the 
s ta te ' s first interact ive heal th 
education center will be located 
in Canton and will serve all of 
southeast Michigan; "The center 
is a worthwhile investment and 
a building block to a heal thier 
community,"• Yack said. "It will 
create awareness of the impor
tance of wellness and provide 
h a n d s - o n hea l th , in fo rmat ion 
that we all need to live happier, 
healthier lives." 

For more informationj call the 
h e a l t h sys t em ' s Deve lopment 
Department at (313) 712-4040. 

Items for Medical Ikitebook are 
welcome from all hospitals, 
physicians, companies and rest-
dents active in the Observer-area 
medical community. Items 
should be typed or legibly written 
and sent to: Medical Datebook, 
clo The Observer Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, 
•I8150 or faxed to (313} 591-7279.. 

THROUGH AUG. 22 
SPEECH PATHOLOGY 
The Speech Pathology Depart
ment at St. Mary Hospital in 
Livonia is offering a summer 
speech program for children who 
could benefit from continuous 
speech and language services, 
The program includes two, 30-
minutes small group session a 
week, beginning in June and 
running through Aug. 22. If you 
are interested in enrolling, call 
(313) 655-2955, Ext. 2422, or 
toll-free l-800-494 :0422. 

JULY 
BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING 
St. Mary Hospital offers weekly 
free blood pressure screenings 1-
3 p.m. July 7 at the hospital's 
main lobby site, 8-10 a.m. July 
14 at Wonderland Mall in Livo
nia, and 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. July 
21 at the Target-Livonia on Hag-
gerty Road. — 

WED, JULY 2 
CELEBRATE INDEPENDENCE 
A complimentary seminar hosted 
by MedMax-Westland will dis
cuss what assisted living is all 
about, including residential 
assisted living vs. institutional 
assisted living and "How Does 
the Marquette House Support. 
Independence and Assisted Liv
ing?" Program begins at 6 p.m. 
and concludes at 7:50 p.m. No 
charge. It will be a t MedMax-
Westland, 35600 Central City 
Parkway, across from Westland 
Center. . 

INFANT/CHILD CPR 
Instruction is offered monthly (7 
p.m. July 2) .for infant/child 
resuscitation at Garden City 
Hospital, 6245 Inkster, and 
obstructed airway techniques 
are taught in the three-hour 
class, approved by the American. 
Heart Association. Call'(-313) 
458-4330 for registration infor
mation. 

CANCER SUPPORT 
St. Mary Hospital cancer sup
port group will meet 7-8:30 p.m. 
in Pavilion Conference Room H 
on the topic "Kocus on.Living." 
For more information, call (313) 
655-2922 or toll-free 1-80Q-494-
1650. 

JULY 3, 9, 23 
HOSPICE TRAINING 
Hospice nurses, workers and vol
unteers can sign up for hospice 
medical investigation training. 
Classes will be held from 4-7 
p.m. on the following dates: July 
3, 9, 23 and Aug. 14. and Sept. 3. 
Day classes will be held from 
1:30-4:30 p.m. on Aug. 6 and 
Sept. 10. The class, to be held at 
the Wayne County Medical 
Examiner's Office, 1300 E. War
ren in Detroit, costs $39 per per
son. For registration, call Don 
Cox at the Wayne County Medi
cal 'Examiner's' Office, (313) 333-
2540. 

SAT, JULY 5 
SUMMER STROLL 
The Epilepsy Center of Michigan 
will hold a Summer Stroll in the 
New Center/Cultural Center 
area of Detroit, featuring Detroit 
Tigers manager Buddy Bell as 
honorary chairman. The event 
registration will begin 10 a.m. 
and the kickoff will be 11 a.m. 
The Summer Stroll will take 
place during Tastefest and 
include afive-kilometer walk. 
For information on volunteering, 
call Jeannine Bowens of the 
Epilepsy Center at (248) 351-
2102, Ext. 218. Information on 
volunteeringt>r participating is 
also available by calling (248) 
351-7979. 

SITTER CLASSES 
Oakwood Hospital Focused 
Health Promotions Network is 
sponsoring a three-week certified 
sitter course beginning 9 a.m. to 
12:30 p.m. at Oakwood Health- , 
care Center - Canton, 7300 Can
ton Center Road. To register, 
call, l-800-543^VELL. 

'MON» JULY-?;----•;>.. 
CARDIAC SUPPORT 
Support is offered for cardiac 
patients and/or their significant 
others. The group will meet 7 
p.m. at Garden City Hospital, 4 

6245 Inkster! Discussion, educa
tion and camaraderie a re the 
focus of Heart Pals. Call (313) 

458-3242 for information. 

TUES, JULY8 
MOTHER-BABY 
The Marian Women's Center at 
St. Mary Hospital in Livonia will 
offer a Mother-Baby Support 
Group. 10-11 a.m. The group 
meets in the West Addition Con
ference Room B, near the south 
entrance. Five Mile and Levan. 
There is no charge. For informa
tion or to register, call (313) 655-
1100 or 1-800-494-1615. 

WED, JULY 9 
ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT 
An Alzheimer's Support Group 
will meet 7 p.m. in Classroom 
No. 1 of the Garden City Hospi
tal Medical Office Building. 
Family members, friends and 
caregivers of those with 
Alzheimer's or related disorders 
are welcome. There is no charge 
for the group, offered through 
the Alzheimer's Disease and 
Related Disorders Association. 
Participants will share problems 
and concerns. For more informa
tion, call (313) 458-4330. 

DIABETES SUPPORT 
St. Mary Hospital in Livonia will 
hold a Diabetgs Support Group 
meeting, from 7-8:30 p.m. in the 
hospital auditorium near the 
Five Mile entrance. The guest 
speaker will be Linda DeVore, to 
present a two-part presentation 
on "Picnics and Celebrations" 
and "Recipe Modifications." Call 
. (313) 655-2922 for more infor
mation. 

THUR, JULY 10 
HEALTHY COOKING 
"Healthy Cooking Demos: It's 
the Berries" has been scheduled 
7 p.m. Come and see what 
delights you can whip up for 
your family and friends. The cost 
is $6; advance registration is 
required for the program at 
Botsford's Health Development 
Network (HDN), 39750 Grand 
River Ave., Novi. For more infor
mation or to register, call (248) 
477-6100. 

FOCUS ON LIVING 
The Focus on Living Cancer Sup
port Group will meet in the Gar
den City Hospital Medical Office 
Building. A nurse facilitator will 
provide opportunities for all to 
share concerns. There is no 
charge. For information, call 

(313)458-3311, 

PREMARITAL AIDS 
The Marian Women's Center at 
St. Mary Hospital in Livonia will 
offer a Premarital AIDS class 7-8 
p.m. in West Addition Confer
ence Room B, near the south 
entrance, Five Mile and Levan. 
Upon completion, each person 
will receive a certificate neces
sary to obtain a marriage 
license. Certificates are valid for 
60 days. Price is $15 per person 
or $25 per couple. To register, 

•'call'(313) 655-1100 or 1-800-494-
1615. 

JULY 10, 29 
BIRTH EDUCATION 
A six-week course on childbirth 
education will begin 7 p.m. July 
10 and 29 at Garden City Hospi
tal, 6245 Inkster. It will provide 
information on pregnancy, labor 
and delivery, newborn care and 
postpartum care. Weekend class
es and a two-session refresher 
class.are also available. Regis
tration early in pregnancy is rec
ommended by calling (313) 458-
4330. 

SAT, JULY 12 
SLEEP DISORDERS 
A seminar on "Depression and 
Sleep Disorders" will be present
ed by satellite 12:30-5:30 p.m. at 
Madonna University, 1-96 
(Schoolcraft) and Levan in Livo
nia. Price is $80. The seminar is 
presented by the university's 
College of Continuing and Pro
fessional Studies. For registra
tion information, call (313) 432-

TUE, JULY15 
DIABETES SUPPORT 
An education support group with 
day and evening sessions avail
able on supermarket label read
ing will be offered free of charge 
by Botsford's Health Develop
ment Network, (HDN), 39750 
Grand River Ave., Novi. For 
more information, call (248) 477-
6100. 

HEART SCREENINGS 
Oakwood Healthcare System 
Community-Focused Health Pro
motion Network is sponsoring 
blood pressure and cholesterol 
screenings on July 15 from 1 to 5 
p.m. a t Oakwood Healthcare 
Center - North Westland (36555 

Warren Road). To register call, 
1-800-543-WELL. 

SITTER CLASSES 
A three week certified sitter 
course on July 15 from 5:30 to 9 : 
p.m. at Oakwood Healthcare 
Center - North Westland (36555 ; 
Warren Road) for 11 to 15 year-
olds. To register.call, 1-800-543-
WELL. 

HEARING AID CLINIC 
A hearing specialist will host a 
complimentary seminar on new 
hearing aid technology. Demon
strations of programmable hear
ing aids will be available from 1--
2 p,m. Personalized Hearing 
Care will host the presentation 
on "Programmable Hearing 
Aids" at MedMax, 35600 Central 
City Parkway, across from West-
land Center. There is no charge. 
There will be a representative 
from Danavox, a hearing aid 
manufacturer. Reservations are 
recommended and can be made 
by calling (313) 458-7100. 

STROKE SUPPORT 
Support is offered for those who 
have had or have a cerebral 
aneurysm or stroke. Family 
members/friends are welcome. 
The group will meet at Garden 
City Hospital, 6245 Inkster, for a 
presentation to promote a, shar
ing interaction free of charge. 
Call (313) 458-4.396 for informa-. 
tion. 

JULY 15-16 
9-1-1 CAMP 
Camp 9-1-1, sponsored by Huron 
Valley Ambulance, is a free day 
of informal sessions for 10-to 13-
year-olds wanting to learn to 
prevent accidents arid injuries, 
how to perform lifesaving skills, 
bleeding control and CPR. The 
camp runs from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
both days and is on a first come, 
first served basis. Deadline for 
registration is July 8, For more 
information or to receive a regis
tration form, call Mike Quails, 
(313) 971-4211, Ext. 275. 

WED, JULY 16 
BREATHER'S CLUB 
A support group for persons 
and/or families with respiratory • -
problems will meet a t 7:30 p.m. 
in Classroom No. 2 of the Gar- * 
den City Hospital Medical Office 3 

Building and is free of charge. 
Call (313) 458-3481 for addition- -
al information. ' 
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ON-LINE!. 
Find these .sites on the World Wide Web • Brought to you by the services of O&E On-Line! 

To get your business On-Line!, call 313-953-2038 

ADVERTISING PROMOTIONAL PRODUCTS 
- httpy/oeonline.com/monop'lus 

—--v-hr^y/oeonline.corriMegal 

•"—•http:/Avww.suspenders.com 

••- http://fochester-hills.com/haigg 

.................... http://yvww.dia.org 

Monograms Pius—----^— 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
legal Notice----"-—•—— 
APPAREL 

", Hold Up Suspender Co.— • 
ART and ANTIQUES 
Haig Galleries—------- —-

ART MUSEUMS 
The Detroit Institute of Arts 

ASSOCIATIONS 
Suburban Newspapers - . . , . 
of Afnerica————-—-----ht1pyAviyw.suborban-new%org 

Suspender Wearers of Amerte———httpy/oeonlinecom/swaa 
AUDIO VISUAL SERVICES 

vSlktemaslers—— ---hrtp-yAvww.slidemasters.com 

-AUTOMOTIVE 
. Ramchargers Performance CentershttpyAvwwjamchargers.com 
$heHonPontiac^ui<*----------~-htt^ 

'Universal Bearing Co.— ——-—httpyAvww.unitjeafco.corn 
AUTOMOTIVE MANUFACTURERS 
REPRESENTATIVES 

...,-...--»-.;htt£yAyww.marksmgmt.com 

—-httpy/wwiv.mifandragway.com 

-httpyMww.jiffymrx.com 

Marks Mgmt. Services —-
AUTORACINQ 
Milan Pragway:———•• 
BAKINO/COOKINQ 
'Jiffy" Mix-^Chelsea Milling Company--

BASEMENTWATERPROOFING. 
M'l Sponge——-—•——•• •--^--•hwpy/www.mrsponge.com 

' BICYCLES • 
Wahul Bicycle Company--- —•httyy/rochester-h'rtls.comAvahu 
BOOKKEEPING PRODUCTS 
BIG E'Z Bookkeeping Co. ---
BOOKS 
Apostolate Communications-
BU8INBSSNEW8 

•---•--•httpyAww.Wgez.com 

-httpyAYWw.ar l̂plate.cOm, 

• • hlfpyAvww.inskJertHz .com' 

•UP '-» 

Ins idee Business Journal •-•• 
BUSINESS STAFFING 
EWe Stafftftg Strategies—-
CERAMIC TILE 
Stewart Specialty Tiles—— 
CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE 
Uvooia Chamber 
oi Commerce..—.-—.—..—.—• 

CHILDREN'S SERVICES 

SI. Vincent &. Sarah Ffsher Center ~-

CLASSIFIED ADS 
AdViage"-""------"" '-- '"^ 
C<>$ervef 4 Eccentric Newpapers---^ 
CLOSET OROANtZSRS/HOMS STORAGE 
Organize-K . . - - - - ^ hrtpy/honfc.cwnetloamT^^ 

COMMUNITIES ; : - , \'\.'-'' " \ " 
City ol I J v o n t a — — • - - - — • • - -••-.-hr^y/o^irifl.opnVlrv^ 

• '"-•• ,-:- ':•:- "/"'• '"•• « : . • • • ' - • : : ^ v : ' ^ l v ' v 

- ht̂ >7/roches le r-hiUs.corrVetrte 

•-hr^yAvww.spea'aftytjles com. 

•—-"hrtpyAvww.lrvonla.ofg 

--••-http'y/<>BC^n«.c<)m/svsl 

COMMUNITY NEWS 

Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers—rittpy/obse rver-eccenlric.com 
Suburban Lifestyles——-.-— —httpy/rochester-hiilscom/slife 
COMMUNITY SERVICE 
Sanctuary—-.--.-—-—"—---http://oeontine.cornAYecare 
Wayne Community Living Services:-"—- http://www.wcls.org. 
COMPUTER GRAPHICS 
Logix, Inc.-—•-————- --—:-• http:/Aww.logix-usa.cdrri 
COMPUTER 
HAROWARE/PROGRAMMINOiSOFTWARE SUPPORT 
Applied Automation Te<^np!cgiesv-httpyAww.Mpps-edges.com 
BNBSof^are-----------------"----—--httpyAvww.oeonline.com/bn'b. 
Mighty Systems Inc.. -•———.http.yAvww.mightysyslemsxom 
Stardock Systems——— ->httpy/oeor\1rne.com/-stardc<k 
COMPUTER PRODUCT REVIEWS 
HORSERACINQ HANDICAPPING SOFTWARE 
CyberNews and Reviews - - -
CONSTRUCTION 
Frank Rewoki Construction-— 
DUCT CLEANING 
Mechanical Energy Systems-
EDUCATION 

•••httpy/rrxhest«r-hill9.corn/dprsey 
--•-•httf^/oeon line.com/~fordsonh' 

--•-http://oeonline.com/cybernews 

••-httpy/rochester:hllfs.com/rewold 

.............. Jjittpi/Avww.mesl .com 

—httpy/oeonline.com/gvp.htm 
........httpy/oaklandki2.mi.us 
••••—httpy/6eontine,com/~rms 

• httpy/rochesler-hills.com/rcsf 
—• http//rochester-hiils.com .'• 
• httpy/oooniine.com/wwciug 

•---'••--bttpyAvww.car^.com. 
•••-•"•-hrtpyi^ww.pe-co.corn 

Dorsey Business School •-• 
Fordsoh High School—— 
iStobal Village Project-— 
Oakland Schools—-—• 
Reuther Middle School----
Rochesler Community 
Schools Foundation*——• 
The Webmaster School*— 
Yk&kh Wayw County Internet U&r Group -
ELECTRICAL SUPPLY 
Cah'rff Electric Supply ••--••—•--•-•••• 
Progress E lec t r i c - - - " "—"" -— 

ELECTRONICS ENGINEERING 
Quantech, Inc.--— ••-- •-•httpyAvww.quantech-irw.com 
EMPLOYEE BACKGROUND INVESTIGATIONS ; 
Profile Central, Inc.-.--:---------------hr^yAvww.profiie-uM.cpm 

ENVIRONMENT 
Resource Recovery and Recycling >>httpy)oecfllihe.cc<n/rrrasoc 

Authority of SW Oakland Co. 
EXECUTIVE RECRUITERS 
J. Emery 4 AssociatM----------------httpyAvww.iemeryassoc.com 

BYE GARB/LASER SURGERY 
Greenberĝ  Laser Eye^^Ce^ler--—»httpyAvwv.g/eer^rgeYecom 
FROZEN DESSERTS 
Savirio Sorbet—-----•""•-••-•'•-•-•-••-••"••httpyAvww.sorbet com 
HAIR SALONS 
Heads You Win........—..—.-.T-—httpyA^headsyotAvincom 
HEATING/ri.UM8IN0 

" Bwgst/om's mo----' •--•"httpyAvwwBergstro<mHeat^.corrt 
HERBAL PRODUCTS 
Nature's Betted Way ———•---•-•-• httpy/oeoni^com/hbw 
HOME IMPROVEMENT 
Contractor* (¾ntral•v"••-•*•^--:••-•-•--•httpy^%wwsCc-ntfactK> com 
Home Advantage Referral Service-bttpV/oeonbne wxrVrvxrveadv 

' » v : . " ' ' • • ' • ; . ' : ' • : : • • ' • ' - - . . . - : - - . - : - ^ . : 

•httpyAvww.gk$3d.com 
HOME INSPECTIONS 
GKS Inspection ••—-———-
HOSPITALS 
BOtslprd Health Care Continuum -• httpyAvww.bosfOrdsystem.org 
St. Mary Hospital— - •-•—httpyAvww.slmaryhospital.org 
HYDRAULIC AND PNEUMATIC CYLINDERS 
Hennetls--'—————————• 
HYPNOSIS 
Full Potential Hypnosis Center-
I N D U S T R I A L FILTERS 

- -«—- httpyAvww.hennel1s.com 

—httpy/c>eonl̂ e.corrVhypnbsis 

-—hltpyAvww.elixaire.com 

........ httpyAyww.m1chmet.com 

Elixaire Corporation"— ---
INDUSTRIAL SERVICES 
Michigan Metrology — 
INSURANCE . ' 
J.J. 6'CorinelJ& Assoc, Inc. 

lrisurarKe--'"--'--->--"-"--r---httpyAvww.ocor!nelf(nsurance.com 
Whims lnsurar^--"--.----------..--http://ro^este,r-hills.corriAvhims 
INTERACTIVE CD ROM PUBLISHING 
Interactive u>corpofate^-*-----"---"hHpyAvww.interactive;iric,com 
J E W ^ L R Y , ' ; . : -

Haig Jewelry-—"——- --•-•httpy/rochester-hHls.com/haigj 
MANUFACTURED HOUSING 
WestphalAssociateS"r---""-hHpy/ro<^ester-hi|ls.conTAvesiphal 
MORTGAGE COMPANIES 
Mortgage Market. 

-•hHpyA^vw.tnterest.com/obsefver 
•• httpt/Avvyw.villagemor'tg^ge.com 

Information Services--
Village Mortgage——•—-••— 
NEWSLETTERS 
GAGGLE Newsletter--"—-
PAINTINO 
Al Katyt Painting-.————— 
PARKS A RECREATION 
Huron-Cfinton Metroparks-••-
POWER TRANSMISSION 
Bearing Service, Inc. —-•••—• 
REAL ESTATE 
REALnel-—• - ^ - - - - - - . -,-

—- r'-httpy/oeoniine-ConVgaggie 

——• httpy/oeonl ine.com/alkahn 

• •httpyAvww.metf6parks.com 

•• hrtpyAyww.beafingservice.com 

• httpy/oeoniin©.corn/realnet:htm| 
Birmingham BtoomfieW Rochester South Oakland 
;•', Association of Realtors—.->-•——.'»httpyAvvw.Justfi$ted:com 

>Chamr^rlainREALTGRS'-"htipy/www.chamber1alnrealtw^ 
. Comweil 4 (^^ny""http'7Avww.michkjannorf>e^^ 

MarclaGiesT———— 
HaH & Hunter ReaHbrj-
Lahgard Realtors——• 
MaryFerrazza—-—— 
MaxBroock. Inc.'-•-•••:• 
Setfers First Choice •— 
Bob Taylor— • — —-
JohnToye—• •--••••-

•hftpy/sOa.oeoniine.conVgies.htm! 
•'•http-y/SOa.oeonline.rxmVhallhunt 
- . ; : .». . . . . . http^Avww.langard.Com 
......... --httpyAvww.miiistings.com 
"•-•""http'y/www.maxbroock.com 
- -• -• -- • httpyAvWw.sfcreahof 8,com 
............ hitpyAvwwbc^laykv.com 
'-""-"--••-••ht^yAvvyw.»oye:cOfti 

REAL CSTATEHOMB WARRANTY 
HMS Home Warranty:'——""——•• - httpy/oeonKoe.conVhms 

' R E L O C A T I O N ••:' ' .:-.••-,•:".'•'• '• '• 

Conquest <^poratk>n v----.--->.-hr^yAvAiwcc^uwt-<wp.cornN-

-ZL 

RESTAURANTS 
Mr. B's———"",—-—-—"--•—httpy/rochesler:hills.com/mrb 
Monterrey Cantina——-.——"---htfpy/rochester-hiris.com/mrb 
Memphis Smoke.— -—--—,---httpy/rochester-bBls.com/mrb 
Sieve's Bac*fOom.-------------""-httpyAv¥iw.stevesbackroom.com 
RETIREMENT COMMUNITIES 
American House-"-"-T--:----:---http://www.american-house.com 
Presbyterian Villages ot Michigan———•—- httpyAvww.pvm.org 
SHOPPING 
Birmingham Principal 
Shopping District—— -

SURPLUS FOAM 
McCuljough Corporation—-^ 
SURPLUS PRODUCTS 

' McCullough Corporation—-
SWIMMING POOL EQUIPMENT 
Mechanical Energy Systems 
TOYS 
Toy Wonders of the World 
TRAINING 
High Performance Group-— 
Virtual Reality Institute-.- •-

TRAVEL AGENCY 
JPF/Bennetts Travel—-•• • 

UTILITIES 
Detroit EdisOn———••—•••• 
WELD G U N PRODUCTS 
C,M..Smltlie Co.-•''••••——• 
WHOLISTIC WELLNESS 
Roots and Branches——;-'•' 

httpy/oeonline.convbirmingham 

—-• http:/Avww.mc(oam.com 

-•"•-•httpyAvww.mcsurplus.com 

————httpyAvww.mesI .com 

--.•• -httpyAvww.toywonde f s ,cbm 

• httpyAvvw.oeonline.Com/-hpg 
••••-"•httpyAvww.vrinstitute.corn 

—.--• httpy/www.tourcr uise.Com 

•-•httpyAvww.delrortedisbn.corn. 

••• —httpyAvYiW.smiilie.com 

- •- MtpyAvww.reikiplace.com 

^ . 

•tmJrn 

http://fochester-hills.com/haigg
http://yvww.dia.org
http://---hrtp-yAvww.slidemasters.com
http://rgers.com
http://-httpyMww.jiffymrx.com
http://www.mrsponge.com
http://�---�--�httpyAww.Wgez.com
http://rver-eccenlric.com
http://oeontine.cornAYecare
http://www.wcls.org
http://http.yAvww.mightysyslemsxom
http://line.com/~fordsonh'
http://--�-http://oeonline.com/cybernews
http://�-�httpyAvww.quantech-irw.com
http://AssociatM----------------httpyAvww.iemeryassoc.com
http://httpyAvww.bosfOrdsystem.org
http://httpyAvww.slmaryhospital.org
http://httpyAvww.hennel1s.com
http://httpyAyww.m1chmet.com
http://ro%5eeste,r-hills.corriAvhims
http://ine.com/alkahn
http://�httpyAvww.metf6parks.com
http://hrtpyAyww.beafingservice.com
http://www.chamber1alnrealtw%5e
http://--httpyAvww.miiistings.com
http://www.maxbroock.com
http://www.american-house.com
http://httpyAvww.pvm.org
http://-�%22�-�httpyAvww.mcsurplus.com
http://httpyAvvw.oeonline.Com/-hpg
http://www.tourcr
http://MtpyAvww.reikiplace.com
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WAYNE BUSINESS Finance 

EMORY 
DANIELS 

O&E 
ONLINE 

Re s i d e n i s 
interested in 
local history, 
which should 
but may not 
include aUof us, 
will want to 
spend some time 
at the new Web 
site of the 
Detroit Histori
cal Society and 
Detroit Histori
cal Museum. 

The mission of 
the society and museum is to 
preserve and disseminate infor
mation about the nearly 300-
year-old history of Detroit. Now 
that mission is being met elec
tronically as well; 

The site will be updated regu
larly as new exhibits arrive at 
the historicarmuseum. 
" The Detroit Historical Society 
is the primary private support 
organization for the Detroit His
torical Museum, Dossin Great 
Lakes Museum, Historic Fort 
Wayne and Moross House, all of 
which are owned by the city of 
Detroit, 

Point to http://www.detroithis-
torica~l.org and you will find 
information about its four muse
ums, exhibi ts , calendar of 
events, educational and commu
nity tours, gift shop, rental of 
facilities, and information on 
how to volunteer. 

Interesting site 
The site has photos and infor

mation on exhibits such as: 
• Streets of Old Detroit: Stroll 

down cedar block, brick-laid or 
cobblestone streets while enter: 

ing a replica of a Kresge 5&10 in 
the early 1900s, see an antique 
fire truck and print shop from 
the.1840s, and see store fronts 
from the 1840s, 1870s and 
1900s. 

• Furs to Factories": Detroit at 
Work from 1701-1901: The eco
nomic history of Detroit is traced 
from its genesis as a French 
trading center to becoming an 
industrial giant. Learn about the 
variety of products made in 
Detroit before it became the 
Motor City, such as seed3, iron 
work, glue, cider, cigars and 
boots. 

H Doorway to Freedom: A look 
at how Detroit served as a final 
stop of the Underground Rail
road that helped fleeing slaves 
find freedom in Canada, 

• Motor City Exhibition: This 
$2 million exhibit in the muse
um has interactive displays and 
hands-on experiences, telling 
how our city became the world 
leader in producing automobiles. 

Creation of the Web site was 
financed by a grant from 
Ameritech and produced by Lutz 
Information Resources Inc. 

If visiting the Web site suffi
ciently whets your appetite, the 
real museum can be found at 
5401 Woodward at Kirby. Hours 
are 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Wednes
day through Friday, 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Saturday and Sunday. 
Admission is free on Wednes
days, and every day for ages 11 
and younger. Thursdays through 
Sundays admission is $3 general 
admission and $1.50 for senior 
citizens and students age 12-18. 

WoodonWeb 
Many companies are posting 

Web sites on the Internet; most 
resemble expensive electronic 
brochures that offer little that 
isn't already available in paper 
form. Some businesses have 
learned that conducting business 
on the Web means giving cus
tomers what they need. 

Wickes Lumber, a building 
products retailer with 110 loca
tions nationwide, built a Web 

site to serve the needs of the pro
fessional builder. 

In addition to the public area 
of the site which offers reference 
information, Wickes offers a 
secured area where builders can 
request prices, place orders, 
check billing and'post project 
scheduling. The si te , called 
WickesNet, is at 
http^/www .wickes.com. 

"Building is a deadline-driven 
business, so we offered a site 
t ha t allows builders to save 
hours - even days - by using 
Internet technology," said Gene 
Curtin, Wickes' vice president of 
information systems. "By pro
viding the kind of flexibility only 
the In terne t can provide, 
builders can work after tradi
tional business hours or from 
remote locations and be assured 
of the most up-to-date informai 

tionon their projects." 
One Wickes customer is Landr 

vest Homes Inc. 
(http://Www. landvesthomes.com) 
in Minneapolis which is building 
homes in 14 states by using 
WickesNet to get pricing, order 
materials and track individual 
job costs. 

On WickesNet, each Landvest 
home is set up as an individual 
account so costs can be carefully 
monitored. Managers can pull 
estimates and billing and know 
that prices are always current 
and complete. They then down
load the file, insert it into the 
purchase order system and pro
duce the purchase order. 

Wickes. also has produced 
cyberspace Handyman, an online 
personality with all the answers 
about construction and home 
repair. 

Now, after a year of being the 
answer man of Internet news 
groups, he is available by E-
mail. 

Guy Bartnik (not his real. 

name) gained his reputation 
through his responses on Inter
net news groups discussing 
home repair. He ia now availv 
able at the Wickes Lumber home' 
page at http://www.wickes.com 
to "provide advice and direction 
on everything from insulation 
techniques to finding a source for 
spiral stairs. 

"When homeowners surf the 
Internet/they're looking for spe
cific information on how to solve 
real problems with their homes," 
said Bartnik. "Unfortunately, 
most Internet home pages just 
aren't good places to find specific 
advice on home repair and con* 
struction. 

"And sending an E-mail mes
sage to some company's Webr 
master usually isn't the most 
effective way to find out haw to 
replace windows - the glass 
kind. That's where I can help." 

According to Wickes, the pur
pose of creating Bartnik was to 
promote the building industry by 
providing a reliable and cred
itable resource for homeowners. ; 

Though Wickes closely guards 
the t rue identity of i ts 
cyberspace Handyman, it claims 
he is a professional in the build
ing business with 20 years expe
rience. 

"I answer most of the ques
tions myself," said Bartnik. "But 
even with my background, there 
are things new to me. Some
times the heed for quick answers 
means I need some help, so I rely 
on the Wickes E-mail system to 
access hundreds of in-house 
product experts as well as the 
manufacturers." 

Emory Daniels may be reached 
via E-mail at 
emory@oeonline.com. Past 
columns may be accessed at 
h t t p : I {observer-
eccentric.com I main I emoryd I art 
hive.html. 

BUSINESS DATEBOOK 

Business-related items are welcome from the 
Observer area and should be sent to Observer. 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48150. Ourfaxnumber is (313)591-7279. 

WED, JULY 2 

confirmation). 
BUSINESS NETWORK 
Business Network International-Laurel Park 
Chapter will meet 7-8:30 a.m. at Richard's 
Restaurant, Plymouth Road and Newburgh 
in Livonia. For information, call the BNI 
regional office a t (313) 844-3432. 

ELECTRONIC FORUM MMVB^BMI 

The Electronic Commerce Forum will host T I I B C I I I I V O 
the next meeting a t the Fairlane Club in TUfcOy JUL Y O 
Dearborn from 11:45 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. The 
cost is $25 (includes networking, luncheon 
and presentation) and will feature guest 
speaker Robert Capinjola, regional manager 
of Netrex Incorporated. Register by June 30 
by calling, Vanessa a t (313) 479-2345 or e-
mail wtcdw<§Bprintmail.com (you will receive 

BUSINESS OWNERS 
The Women Business Owners of Southeast
ern Michigan will sponsor the third annual 
"Celebrate Women in Business" Networking 
Night 5:30 p.m. in the cafe on the first floor 
of the 777 Building, on Eisenhower a t State 
in Ann Arbor. Price is $10 for advance regis

tration by July 3, $15 at the door, free for 
members. All area businesswomen are invit
ed. Appetizers will.be served. For reserva
tions or information, contact president Moni
ca Milla a t (313) 944-2133 or mail a $10 
check, payable to Women Business Owners, 
to P.O. Box 2243, Ann Arbor 48106. 

WED, JULY 9 
BUSINESS NETWORK 
The regular meeting of Business Network 
International-Laurel Park Chapter will take 
place frojn 7-8:30 a.m. a t Richard's Restau
rant , Plymouth Road and Newburgh, For 
more information, call (313) 844-3432, 

You could be living 
in a Cash Machine 

^ V i 

• * # * < 

Home Equity Ready Cash 
at 1/2 % Below'Prime 

8.00% APR • 9 .00% APR 
first 6 months n after 6 months 

(lines of credit of $40,000or. more) 
plus no annual fee for the first year 

Hurry to cash in on your Home Equity Ready Cash with a line of 
credit at an introductory rate that's a full 1/2% below Prime Rate, 
Simply arrange for a line of rredit of $40*000 or more. (Our rates 
are tough to beat on smaller lines of credit, too). Consolidate your 
higher interest rate credit card bills or buy the things you want 
or need. You pay no upfront fees: No.annual membership fee 
for the first year. And, the interest you pay may be tax deduct
ible (consult your tax advisor). If you need Ready Cash, take 
advantage of the equity in your personal cash machine. 

Telephone Loan Center 1»800*D1AL»FFM<1 -800^342^5336) 

FIRST FEDERAL 
OF MICHIGAN 

Ask Us. We Can Oo IIs" 

FtiiC Brinch offkrs thr&ntbout cwtropoBun Detroit. Ots<jo, 
,_ ^ Kjdimuoo, IKxis'O, DurariJ, Cky-sinuij, Ok«no» toi Krot*ood. 

EilnxM boon *rtkdi>» ir.d fuD ttniet Situnliyi at cast brinthrt. 
tsl 
wvw* 

Introductory specif of l*be!ow, regular Annual Percentage fiat? (APR) appfieSto first sixmonths after 
loan dosing The standard APR is 1 % higher, and applies to your account on the seventh month. As ol 
month seven, for tines of cred>t $40,000 and above, the APR wJi be 9-00%: for tines of credit $20,000 to 
$39,999, the APR vsiO be 9 50%. for lines of credit $5,000 to $19,999, the APR wS be 9.75%. Variable: 
rate may increase ordecrease monthf/ but in no instance exceed 16%. MonttVy payments of interest 
onfy required until maturity. Baitodn principal payment at maturity or refinance, at lender's opOon, Inter
est may be tax-deductible, consult your tax advisor. Property insurance required. Lines of credit avail
able on owner -occupied homes (l -* family), up to 85% of the vakio, less any outstanding indebtedness. 
Subject to oof underwriting standards, wh>ch are available on request, and our property appraisal. This 
Ofer is avaiable for new line-of-credrt reiau>nsh.ps orfy. and is subject to change without notice. APR's 
effective as of Apri 1,1997. 

& e 

ht tp : / /ooon l ine .com 

Maybe you're using your computer to write the great American novel, or play cool games, or keep track of your inventory, 
or tackle some spread sheets. ; 

Soimaybe it's time for you to expand your horizons. 
Goglobal. 
You know, hit the Internet. Check out news, information and entertainment in your 

own backyard and around the world. ^ 
Internetaccess through Observer & EccentricOn-Line! isn't going to ^ " 

cost you a bundle.either.. • 

Full Internet connection for only »15.95 a month, 
You'll get 100 hours of ftfift usage per month; go over 100 hours before the 

month's up it'sonty an extra buck-eighty an hour. 
; It's easy to sign up for Observer & Eccentric On-LineHust use your 
computer and log on to http-J/oeonllne.com/subscribeMml 

You'll hear from us with your new account within 48 hours afterwe 
hear from you. " V I I 1M I I talc*)' 

.Rather pick up the phone? That's cool. Our subscription lines are 
313-591-0500 or 248-6444100 

00 

ON-LINE! 

• \ . > • . • > ' v ; . 

http://www.detroithistorica~l.org
http://www.detroithistorica~l.org
http://wickes.com
http://Www
http://landvesthomes.com
http://www.wickes.com
mailto:emory@oeonline.com
http://eccentric.com
http://will.be
http://ooonline.com
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LOTS 
F O R SALE 

STRATFORD PARK 
TIMBERVILW ACRES 

ROLLING. HILLS 
See out "Ad- In ClAisifled Section 

(810) 559-7430 
},A. BJoch k Sons 

ntMKSMBVIL-LMiH 
OFIUHIIKSTHH 

PULTE MASTER BUILDER 
Northeast corner of. Oeouindre 

and 25 Mile Road 

From the mid S220's 
{610)608-2800 

The Oaks 
At Beach Lake 

txcktsive S9 Lot Platted Sub 
on 180 acrei. Build.to iuit 

From $370,000 
2.7MiI«N. of 

1-96 oo Kensington ftd.' 

810-685-1829 

Arbor Park 
Single Famify Homes 

Farmington Hills Schools 
From Low $2O0s 

On 10 Mile, W. of Ihkster 
(810)476.7561 

Pt i t i i i lit** Diftl ipntil 

.Ct,a T o x V_^riase 
Pr&eri&ty. 

I R V I N E 

Prices starting at $180^ 
Opec 12-6. Ctosed Thurtday 

On WW!e l a t e Rd , East of Omcnd 4 
3 M.tes H of H-gfi!arxJ (M-59) 

(810)88^1133 

Woods of-EdendciT)̂  
$405,000 - $1,000.000 

North 0« 6 Msle between 
Sheldon & Beck 

Featuring Cambridge Homes, Inc. 
Open 12-6 Daily 
(313)3484800 

The Courtyards 
Detached and attached condos 

Pre-construction prices 
From $165^900 

Visit our sales office 
At Maple Forest, H. «H|jWpl« Rd. 

. Betwe«n Bedi & Waom M. 

(810)960-7155 

THE 

©b0ctwr0 Acentric 
NEWSPAPERS 

Harbor Polhte 
on the Lake 

Detached Condominiums 
From the $190'S 

E- off Cass Lake Rd. and . 
Cass Elizabeth Rd. 

{810)7387233 
Pho*nlx Lwvd Development 

i l v -

MILF0RD 
MILL POINT 
Condominiums 

•River-Front" Sites Available 
From tbt low $200's. 

itcM hour* Duty & Vt'Wofids' 12-<S 

(810)684-6300 
Siio fr Goiopj raGimopmre 

j f - i f l I'HhASANT 
I f " " WOODS 
* OF CANTON 

.••'.from ttte $iS0's; 
Located on Ull«y Rd. 

Sooth of ChUif Hit,-North of P s i r w 
Loptccoto HOMES INC. * ~ 
- Mutri Buoome Co. 
. ( » U ) » 8 T - 0 2 t 5 

BfwWCATEOF 
CLARKfcTON 

PULTE MASTER BUILDER 
Clarkston Road, 
WeslofBaktoin 
From the $280's 
{810) 620^300 

ARBOR 
WOODS 

From the $140's 
Prwented by 

TALONHpmo 

313-677-7000 
Packard Road 

Between Golfcide and Carpenter 

aamwaobs 
Starting at $145,900 

Presented by 
TALONHom« 

810-391-9300 
"New Homes on Lapeer Rcod 
2.5 miles north of "The Palace' 

W0OTOWWC5 

TheL«9«an»af 
Weit Blaornfield 

I R V I N E 
Prices starting at S230s 

.Open T2-6; Closed Thursday 
On Pootiac Trail 

between Green lake & Halstead 

{810)681-5000 

Knorrwood PinoW«»t 
I R V I N E 

Preccflstruction Pric«Tg Starting 
atthe$460s 

On the W. side of Rochester Rd 
3 Mies N ofUrmsstyDr 

(810)608-2600 

Fairgrpve Manor 
Fairview 8tuiders 

$192,900 
Between Adarrs & Crooks, 

S. of Auburn Rd' 
(810)852-6080 

• 
^ Q Condominium 

5000 Town Center 
•1-2-3 Bedroom-

: •.••Multiplebaths. 
From$70'sto$19O's 

See our "ad in Classified Secbon' 
(810)351-4663 

Hidden Creek 
PULTE MASTER BOfLDER . 

9-Mile Road,East of Oixboro 

;'•'. ' ;;Fforhthe'S180s .' v,,; 

'•''.: (810)437-7676: .•'• 

eemvood Oaks 
NOV! 

T̂ re-ConstiuctJon Sales' 
fromthe290:s 

on Beck Rd. and 10 mile 
(810)347-3820 

^TOESttECiTVE GROUP 

HiddenBwids 
presented by 
J R V I N E 

Prices starling at the $280"$ 
Open 12-fi DaByt 

: • Closed Thursday -
On Haclter just 2 miles N, of 
Grand River; 1-96, (exit 145) 

(810)225-9900 

& Babcpck Development Co. 
Beacon Hill Goif& 

Country Club Community 
In Commerce TowruKip 

FromtheSlKfa 
(810)684-9190 

Rolling Oaks 
presented by • 
I R V I N E ' 

Prices starting at the $160'S 
Open 12-6; Closed Thursday' 

oh BryonRd,. 
3/4 miJi H of Ortn) F*V»>. 1-9« («rf 137) 

(517)545-3100 

& Lopiccolb Homes 
WINDRIDOE PLACE OF N0V1 

From the $300'« 
Immediate Occupancy 

(810)303-8400 
Q n l O M i U B t t w w i B + c f c a T V t 

LAKESHQRE 
POINTE 

Lakefront Community 
Woitong trolls, notvre 

sorKtuotv, Community pOrh 
-.' fromthe$160's 

DakerHomat 517-545-8880 

& Cook Development 
HAWTHORNE RIDGE 

FromSlSO'r 
(313)6684300 

On Ann Arbor SaHne Rd. 
3-^194 

. & Loplccolo Homes 
ROYAL CROWN ESTATES \I 

From the $250's 
(610)3054400 

Oai Mto tatwww Be«fc & f«ft 

PARKST0HE 
OF NORTHVUU 

IMMEDIATE OtCUPANCY 
From $3005 

Located N. o f 6 Mile, 
w of Haggerty 

LOPICCOLO HOMES INC. 
(810)380-5070 

W 

|Gake Jforist 
^tllage 

UJoodod Homeittes orxf l te twe 
Trp^. fonynonltv poA. 

oifcico<U*«M.bt^vH«(.idSfup<y!Mi 

from the SlAO's 
D«kor rk>m«i 248-698-4888 

C^H^'PUMA 

COMING S O O N / 
UJoo<fed hoVnesites ood 

commufJtv pork, flnn.ftbo* Sdiooh. 
Vxct*) on Inkfte>j « S il). ttffit of 

lnbwi}Pa*tci*f%tt\%d<>lof> . 
fromthotiC&i 

Ptkor H»m»» >13^9-0080 

C R Y S T W L 
L > V I < E 

Starting at $109,$00 
Pmentedby 

TALONHomet 

810-338:0303 
Npw Homes b o C o l f Dr ive ' , 

al Poniiac Municipal Colt Coorse 

Village Cove 
of Plymouth 

prwerrerftj Lc^ccofe Homes &DJT 
22 Single Fa/nJy Home* 

Wooded and Wafcout Lots 
FromthaSaajs ' 

Locafed E;e» Mines Dr., N. of W-loM ! 
313-455^320 

Refciii Es5< 
tLstAtks 

From*220rS 
Qiality K&nKi in Mjtorit Sotting . 
M O D E L : Sat. & S g n . 12 to 6 

l O C A T t O I N H M l B U R C ' 
S. t^M-lb. \a M i . E; of Whtasood 

( 3 1 3 ) 9 7 8 - 1 8 7 1 . 

Silverman Homes 
The Preserve 

•'.., Commerce Twp. 
from the $190's 

Oo Commerce Rd. between 
Bogle Lk. & Carey Rd$, 

810-360-4652 

Northfldlge 
; Dre*ervc 

JAC CcftstivcUon Coinpany 
Conilflcroc To^rvship . 

: Frotn lhe b * 4t90* 

81O6&4>86C0 

Silverman Homes 
Boulder Ridge 

Ann Arbor 
from the $170's 

OnWaters Rd.,\W, of Ann 
. Arbor-Saline Rd. •"•' v 

313-213-2700 

Silverman Homes 
•: WaldonPprk 

'.:'..:. Orion 
from the $190's 

OnWeldonRd.,imireW.of 
LapeerRd.. 

610-393-2129 

AFFOBDJUBLE 
: Oxford Township 

SquaW take Pines 
Weeded and Walkout Sites 
New Mocfets from $ 149,900 

PtccemuKTiaM tux* Ntw 
H. M-24 to L on D r ^ r a to R on Sandys 

D E L W E B B L t C . 

M«i tnnHWfc«mL 

Prices slatting at 
$172,900 

Open S i t . Br S u n . 1-5 
United on Jin N. »M« of WirtDow 

Rd , W. of DUck Uk< Rd . N. of M ! » 

810-8&9-8399 

W O O D C R E E K 
of Canton 

'•.' presented by: . 
Luma BuiWIhg Co. 

Siarting at $224,900 
. W o p d e d L p t * 

• PlyrrioulrVCftnton Schools 
Open 1̂ 6; Ctosod on Thursday 

313-397-1714 

Silverman Homes 
Gfehsoflndidotcdod 
v / Orion 

from the $190's: 
.; On Josyln Rd., 

• r4 miles N< of 1-75:::' 

810-814-8724 

The Crossings 
prtstntedby 

ROBERTSON BROTHERS 
Oakland Township on Adams Rd-

N. of Silver B«1I Rd. 
From $180,000 to 320,000 

810.340-8920 

Silverman Homes 
TroUert Poihte 

S. iJvon 
/from the $190's 

dnPontlac. Trail & 11 mile', 2 
''•-..•- • miles S. of 96 • 

810-486-4979 

The links 
Presented by • -

ROBERTSON BROTHERS 
CanionTbwn&hip 0«oV«iInifjrhs 
Off Summft BX\H 'S.'6f Cheny Hill 

From$170000 
313-844-7201 

Silverman Homes 
Oak Creek Village 

S, Lyon 
from the $i70's 

. On 9 Mile, 
E. of Pontlac Trail 

810-437-4452 

Pinevvood 
Presented by 

ROBERTSON BROTHERS 
Canton Township . .-.-

.•'.',-. OffBe<kRoad 
:;';'••. S.'of.Cherry'Hill • 

- . From 5240,000 

313-495-1577 

f / M W OjUMtHf 

HERITAGE HILL 
.•Village ofMilford: 

Priced from the $270's 
Off Milford Rd., 4 miles N. 0» 
:- :•'"• i-06, at Winding Way 

(810) e84-3436 
t Greenspan Partners 

The Glens of 
Carlson Park 

Presented bj 
ROBERTSON BROTHERS 

Located on' the Soiith'side of' 
Long Lake Rd., EJOH-JS 
Frdrri the low $220's 

8<0-619-<)d&2 

v.-* 
-i-i 6LAH CUSTOM H0M^> 

. , • : ' ' • . / « • ; • - ; . " • • - . • • . - • -

ROLLING OAKS OF PIYM0UTH 
Cornt Jf¥ the qualify ewtymeis. 

talkim aivutl • : 
Complete at $519,900 . 

Aist West of Beck on N..Territorial 
(313) 4^5035 Of (313) S1M224 

. NORTHSHORE 
- Lakefront Community' 

Nature TraHs, Wooded Sites. 
From the Low $2O0,000'8 
R.Qodnlr Bulkier*, Inc. 

(810)227-6060 
or(810)229-29U 

WHISPERING 
PINES 

Master Planned; . 
Golf Community 

Palryray & Golf Course Sites 
From the mid $200.0008 ' 
R. Qodalr BuHdert, (he. 

(810)227-6060 

CANTON 
LSB Home*, Inc. 

•7 floor plant to choo»a from 
«2,900 to. ft and up 
• CuttomlzingAvaliabfa 

W.ofieedk.SLtfCf.irTjHI , 

Open1'6p.m. 
(313)844-5500 

JarkJlibge^outl| 
Deep Unspotted Woodlaixls in 

:;../'•/WestBtoomfiekJ.-'v'''•'• 
froTntnemiySOO's ' 

jgjjjyjj 
(810)669-1070 

orooUtone 
w 

Magnificent Wooded Site 
. • in Northyifle ; 

From tl* tSPo't 

E3HBH 
1313)430-1148 ' 

HilUtorough 
miSOOr.tlmxiKHomil 

QiiaintCltyofWtxom 
V i s i t O U T S n t c s O f f i c e 
nt I.ooh l^ikc'Woods' 

fromthtSlOOV 

ssaoa 
(8101960-0770 

Loon Lake AVoods 
Ail Sports Lake 
• New Model Plan's: 

. Now Available 
From the low $240's 

Ĉ SSflB 
810-960-0770 

UJ^stfTidnt Vi lloge 
Novi Schools 

Spec Hornet Available . 

From the $270'8 

ISSBSB 
810-347-7855 

i •' I 
.,1 •' : 

^Ua^i 
• OrM rn«« 1mfr\ P\n» Kn«t> 
« PiyoKtlnxn »>• mki »3ioo*« 
• MoO*( 0 | » n W W « v M 1-8 p m. 

— M Hour WornxrtJoo — 

1-800-50^0992 Ext. 4114 

THlRAVMJOf 
J T C I O O U N D L ^ 

8tnfll«-FafTilry Home* 
In Brighton 

' From the $170'8 
tyAdhfBuikknf4D*v.Ct>. 

(810)22^0775 

TANGLEWOOD 
$0UTHLY0H 

'00LF COURSE COMMUNITY' 
On JO Mile, 37/Mit« W. 

f r ^ ^ -
L^ (IIOMM-ltOO 
T THE SEUECItVE GROUP 

W««dcreek 
Backs up to Anbortand Mail 

New Sub, New Plans 
QrettloctSon, uhheievabh Prtoiftg 

E9E293 
Fromth«$2W8 
(313)975-1150 

Wethcrsfield 
ConDomroud CONMUVTY 

niCAJtron 
Starting M 

•134,990 
S.W. tocnt f of H»gf}«r ty* Fehnet 

C e t i U I ndn ( 3 1 3 ) 3 9 7 0 4 9 2 

THE HOMESTEAD 
Pit ojfufcvtvin prfce». f«bJovi 

new hcrfici »1* tSd«-K»iy $»«<<«. 
Priced from the 15C* 

VAN BUREN TOWNSHIP 
OnEc6rseRd,W.6H-275 

(313)398-5500 
$;R,JAC06SON 

BRIDGE VALLEY 
Custom Ertatej on 

i%tcr« wooded homasftes 
Homa ftobgts from $500,000 

HomaiHH from $123,000 
(248)620-6603 

CUttsion off HoKomb Road 

LINKS AT 
STONE BRIDGE 
. Ann Arbor 

Single Family Homes 
from the $230¾ 

0nM.y5Rd ,5 . Of 1-3-1 
(313) 930-QCW 

^TtlESELECTTVtGROUF 

MODUIJVR HOME 
%pv.crAlABpr 
Lkenaed BuU|der 

W« t*n do ill the r'« imjm-era^nu, 
indodin j biwtwnU, jrarngt*, 

• wtlVKptk •:. 
Home Wed begh 1« tha low $3(7» 
M^0^W^Wl0rak»R.c/USO 

(810)887^7Df ---:.: 
KmaJwtKfm . 

"•' ¥. - ' \ . ' ' .-..^, , 

BRIDGE LAKE BLUFFS 
Ukevfcw1-Kf»homajH« 

front $82,000 
unkjua cuitom home packages 

from$550,000 
(248)620-6603 

WorrrwtJon C»nt»r« arW«« v»»«v 
offHotcomb toad m CHrbton 

COUNTRY CLUB 
& HONORS 
OfOakPolnte 

0d»chM (OTAA ft jingi*(jrr>/horr*5 
on j;J( tc»jo< in fr'igf'fon »rn. 

Prk«d from the J2«0* 
i M r l M T T K M I | r K « f f t « r 

( ¢ 1 0 ) 2 2 0 113¾ 

P L U M C R E E K 
— of-

O A K L A N D TWP. 
" Thrir>« Modal 
H o m « * Available 

4 % C 8 p 
From tho $44O'^ 
-i-CAUtrmoou.-
K/WUUINOVCAtliaWB 

<-a<»44T4aoo 

WESTFIELD ESTATES 
n bmt nMirtrfoo. (Usdi, Cap* Cod 
A ColoaUl »»d»U Wfy )W*«f*4 

$147,O0O.$i75,0O0 

JUnttjPnftnionalt 

810-476-5300 

NORTH POINTE 
Presented by: 

SINGH CONSTRUCTION 
INTERNATIONAL, INC. 

CANTON TWP. I1 ngle Family. Homes 
rice ' . ;es from 5264,900 

(313)-207-4644-:-
gecfcBd, Wv^J<y&WjBrren TT T 

uttort 

Single Family Hom^ 
Starting at'i i35,9O0' 
Of/of 12 Mile Road 

Bfr*wn Farmlnpori Rd. »nd DriUs 

(810)846-9707 
PHObaX USO DfAtlOPMtCT 

BARCLAY ESTATE! 
N0VI 

"IU|! i Family Mamli" 
Fr$i»Ht$J00't 

O i l M k J M . , I . O f t H l l i 

(810) l § 0 S 9 « 0 
^ • T H E S E I . F J C T T V £ 6 R 0 U P 

CWine Meadow 
Detached Condo's 

Starting at $214,900 
••;:• O n T o M t t « R d . -

. Between OrcfwrrJ L a k s R d . 
': and Middieb«li Rd. 

(810)477-9363 
P h » * n l « L * n d D < v « l c p m » n t 

THE HILLS 
OFOAKLAND 

Grand Cti*tnni K'Utf Homes'••• 
Priced from $725,000 to 

vvcll over $1,000,000 
CitTMin-s Rd. jus! nrrft d l>/?i:«i Rd 

RL-
(810)^5^,0^)0 

Eagle Gardens 
Claiaic Sinoie-FamHy Horriea, 

InNorti^TowMhtp ;• 
^ ^ ^ ¢ $ 1 2 0 ¾ '.;.;•.; 

ByAdkrBuMkylDtrthptnQoi 

(313)449-502^ 

t5 
m KINGSPOINTE 
• 0f^r^jHomcjv,itli» : 
FrccrKti Country Fa>-or irt., 

CMXUTW Township. 
Pticfdfrxm the miff fjOOflOOl 

to oi*r $91),000 '•"•; 
Of/DMi Rd. ju>t uvlt/A,l™ Rd 

MQCERf 

•(810)373-6^0 
i-P !•»*•'• M>ia.i 

: .V ' ; t'v. ' V i" i> • i 
."' v'--':^'; 

Check This 
.' ( >v 

• . ; ' * • 
Each 

Latest in 

\. 

^ 

i • . . » . , * « • • * •<• 
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Realiai 
CLASSIFICATION NUMBER 

1 Real Estate For Sate 300-3*8 

I Home,s For Sale By.City 304-348 

• Homes For SateBy County 3524$? 

I Misc. Real Estate 358-388 

t CpnimerciaVIOdustriai; ; 390-398 

• Real Estate For Rent 400-444 

Our complete Index can be found 

Iwkle this section 

HOME SEEKER'S CHECK LIST 
J^SELLER DISCLOSURE STATEMENT 

(REQUIRED BY LAW) 

i^LEAD DISCLOSURE STATEMENT 
(REQUIRED BY LAW) 

CHOUSE SPEC SUMMARY SHEET 
(ROOM DIMENSIONS, ETC.) 

S^SCHOOL DISTRICT SERVICING 

NEIGHBORHOOD 
(WHERE EXACTLY ARE BUILDINGS, BUS PICKUP) 

S^AGE OF MAJOR MECHANICAL/ 

STRUCTURAL COMPONENTS 
(FURNACE, HOT WATER HEATER, SHINGLES, ETC.) 

^APPLIANCES INCLUDED? 

^PROPERTY TAXES 
(BASED ON SELLING PRICE, NOT CURRENT RECORDS) 

S'MUNICIPAL SERVICES PROVIDED 
(TRASH COLLECTION, LEAf PICK-UP, SNOW 

REMOVAL, LIBRARY) 

^CONDITION OF NEIGHBORING 

PROPERTIES 

lets you view property 
listings on your home 
computer! 

REALnet Is the address used by Observer & 
Eccentric advertisers. 

Access REALnet at 

http://oeonline.com/REALnet.html 

To order Observer & Eccentric On-line! call 
313-953-2266 and get the software that wil 
open the doors to REALnet. 

THE 
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Quality^ 
Elegance in Fox Pointe 

OF THE WEEK 

48951 Fox Drive South 
Plymouth 
Epst of Ridge & 

South of North Territorial 

Joan Dawkins, GRI,ABRf 
Experience makes the Difference 

REMAX on the Trail 

$424,900 

Welcome, home to a fabulous 2 story 
Colonial that offers;everything you 
desire to live the lifestyle you love! 

Nestled.in an area of curving streets 
and rolling hills the amenities this home 
offers make it a sheer delight! 

Begin with a spacious 3,447+ sq. ft. 
floor plan that is perfect for active 
lifestyles and formal entertaining. 

Beyond the double-entry doors is a 
soaring two story foyer boasting a lovely 
curvedstaircase. 

The first floor offers an outstanding 
library with custom oak cabinetry and 
wainscoting, an 18x14 living room, a for
mal dining room 12 x 14, plus a family 

room with a natural brick fireplace that 
is 20 x 14 and a lovely 1/2 bath. 

Picture a gourmet dream kitchen with 
tiled counters, center island and tall cup
boards plus plenty of room to sit around 
the table and chat. 

Upstairs you'll appreciate four over
sized bedrooms, arid three full baths! 
Enjoy the roomy 18x15 master bedroom 
with private bathroom boasting a two 
person Jacuzzi tub, plus its own gas log 
fireplace for cozy evenings,at home. Two 
Of the bedrooms (14x13 & 12x13) share a 
Jack & Jill bath, and the third bath is 
next to the fourth bedroom. 

To all this add a three car side 
entrance garage, security system, under
ground sprinklers and a full basement. 

Fox Pointe. boasts an active 
Homeowners Association, with newslet
ters, social & planning committee's and 
regular get-togethers and outings 
include special activities for children. 
An ideal place to call "Home" 

For more information, call 

Joan Dawkins at (313) 459-1234 

Open Sunday, 1-4 p.m. 

Birmingham Schools 
Open Sunday 1-4 

4878 Old Post Ct 
Bloomfield Hills 
N. of Fourteen & E. of Inksfer 

Enter m on Old Post Ci off Inkster 

Offered by the 
Prudential Accent Realty, Inc» 

Priced at $379,900 

If yoii have been considering privacy, 

wooded view and a premiere location 

then this is the house for you. This 

home is presented by Tony Farrugia of 

The Prudential Accent Realty, Inc., in 

Livonia. 

This 3,000 square foot traditional 

colonial is privately nestled on a wooded 

estate size, cul-de-sac lot. 

The large two story foyer features 

quarry tile and leads to a large living \ 

room with hardwood floors and #. "| 

kitchen with built-ins, pantry with pi4H<" ! 

out shelves and a center island vfHfa-
coriantop. • 

The large living room offers a W9S& 
burning masonry fireplace 8ft4 # 
panoramic view of the woode4 &8€k 
yard with a new cedar deck. 

Additional features include 6fOWfl 
mouldings, 6 panel wood doorf, l&fgQ 

laundry room with ample storage §p8GGt 

full basement and an oversize two eflj* 

garage. We are sure your family will 
enjoy living in this 4 bedroom, 2-1/2 

bath builder/owner colonial. 

For more information call 

Tony Farrugia at (313) 591-0333 

The Prudential (my/ Great Lakes Realty 

wm I i 
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BLOOMFIELD HILLS- SPECTACULAR SETTING: 
•Surround yourself in luxury with this contemporary 

styled ranch in the "heart of the Hills" w/f .57 acres 
•Over 2,400 sq: ft. offering 3 bedroorns arkJ 3.5 baths 
»Sizzling fireplace in family room plusjMng room with: 

additional fireplace, premium amenities throughout. '. 
$1,190,000 646-6000 •'. 659301 

:¾¾. 
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BLOOMFIELD - EXCLUSIVE GATED COMMUNITY 
• Beautiful French Colonial;located in Heron Bay 
• Marble & hardwood, open staircase and pickled oak 
• Four fireplaces, finished fewer level walk-but '-•'./, 
• Terraced larKJscapepverlc>oi« wildlife sanctuary 
• Prime canal frontage, by. appointment only 
$1i900,000; Ask For: Gwen Wiiliamson 646-6089 

&£& mm fc%«K 
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BLOOMFIELD-SITE CONLWHILLS OF LONE PINE 
• Quality & elegance describe this wonderful site 

condo In Blobrnfields' premier gated community 
• Dramatic 2story foyer, upper level features two 
. separate bedroom suites,'1st floormaster & library 
• Completely finished lower level w/wet. bar & fireplace 
$845,000 Ask For: Gwen Williamson... 646^089 

< . - . . • . 
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NORTH WABEEK - BREATHTAKING & BEAUTIFUL 
> Perfectly manicured landscaping with apple trees 
;• Finished lower level offers in-law suite, family room, 

den, fireplace and game room, professional decor 
• Skylights, deck, 5 bedrooms, 3 car attached garage 
• Seller will consider offers between 
$680,000-750,000 Ask for: Bert Newman 738-7366 

WEST BLOOMFIELD - BETTER THAN NEW i 
•Newly built In 1996 finished'with the finestdetails 
• Located on quiet, vyooded cul-de-sac 
•Hand painted Italian tile, granite counters, tow E '• 

; Andersen windows, wired for surround sourid 
••• Over 3,700 sq: f t , 4.5 baths, 3 car attached garage 

$499,900 683-8900 729021 

c 
i'&w 
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FARMINGTON HiLLS - FRENCH PROVINCIAL 
• Four bedrooms, 3.5 baths, sunlit family room 

showcases dramatic ceiling lines, master suite 
• Chefs delight kitchen with built-in appliances 
• Finished lower level w/wet bar, bath & bedroom 

$309,500 626-9100 730557 

NORTHVILLE -TASTEFUL DECOR 
• Fabulous lakefrontJiving In this immaculately -

/maintained multi-level 4,200 sq. flrcondo 
• Two-way marble fireplace in living & dining rooms 
• Walk-out with wet bar & entertainment area 
• Brick patio, temperature controlled wine cellar 

$399,000 626-9100 719524 

W K * LMVH 

. < • ' • . ' • *K</. 
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m 
. WEST BLOOMFIELD - ELEGANT APPEAL 

• Situated on premium site with stream & park nearby 
• Finished basement, 3.5 baths, 1st floor laundry 
• Updated kitchen & bath In '93 pius newer blinds, 

drapes, roof, water heater & siding 
$245,900 . Q26-9100 724378 

&$&& US KMi 

ORION TVVP. - EXTENSIVE GLASS VIEWS LAKE 
• Fabulous lakefront living on all sports Long Lake 
•Pella designer wlrktows & doorwatls, luxury bath 

off master suite, private patio/deck with spa tub 
• Walk-out. lower levei offers 2nd garage for boat or car 

$365,000 Ask For: Cecelia Brown 656-4401 

• f \ 
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ROCHESTER HILLS > PEACEFUL & PRIVATE 
»Freshly painted neutral interior, hardwood foyer 
1 Bay windows In living room, 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths 
1 Skylight highlights firo'rt family room plus 
doors to patio, private bath w/soaking tub off master 

$211,500 Ask For: Nancy Ritter 656-4420 

im ,-- :"K<v .v*«3 
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TROY - FOR DlSCRiMlNATlNG HOME SEEKERS 
• Cooks dream kitchen, Coriari counter tppsj butlers 

pantry & beautiful woodfloors ini kitchen* dining 
• Elegant'contemporary floor plan w/dramatic vaulted 

ceilings, upstairs siting area, loft & open bridge. ; 
• Private court settirigl Beautiful landscaping! 

$349,900 689-8900 726746 

r vX • • & 
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ROYAL OAK - METICULOUSLY MAINTAINED 
• Enticlhg three bedroom Cap© Cod centrally located 
• Urge living room with natural fireplace, light A bright 

kitchen & Florida room teadjng to deck & private yard 
• Newer roof, furnace & siding, finished basement 

$169,500 689-8900 726283 
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dDbsmrer £j Eccentric 
Community 

Ulhere Vou will find.. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS B 800-690 jEsas 
Autos For Sale 800-878 Page 

Help Wanted m 500-576 Page 9 

Home & Service Guide - ( 2 D . 001-245 Page 

Merchandise For Sale [ | & j 700-754 Page 

Pets ( 5 S 780-793 Page 

Real Estate 300-398 Page G1 

Rentals Ed) 400-464 Page G6 

TO PWC€ AN flD 
DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT 

Wayne County................. 
Oakland County..............;..... 
Rochester/Rochester Hills.... 
Fax Your Ad.. 

.....(313)591-0900 
(248)644-1070 

.,....(248)852-3222 

......(313)953-2232 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
How to contact us: 
North Oakland County .....,.248-475-4596 
(Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxford) 
Oakland County.. 248-644-1070 
Rochester/Rochester Hills 248-852-3222 
Wayne County ....313-591-0900 
FAX your ad.. 313-953-2232 
24-Hour Voice Mai]... 313-591-0900 
Internet Address....... http://oeonline.com 

Your Early Bird Classified 
Ads Appear on the 
Internet, When you 
place your classified 

liner in the 
newspaper. There 

is a 2 time: 
minimum run. 
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Birmingham • Canton • Clarkston • Farmington • Garden City • Lake Orion • Livonia 
Oxford • Plymouth • Redford • Rochester • Southfield * Troy • West Bloomfield -.'• Westland 

Important Information: 

Walk-Jn 
OFFICE HOURS: 

Monday-Friday 
8:30arn-5pm 

AFTER HOURS: 
U u Our 24-Hour 

Vo le * Mall Sy«tem 

(313)591-0900 

Deadlines 
For Placing, eanceffing or correcting of tne »js 
Publication Day Deadline 
SUNDAY REAL ESTATE: 5:00P.M. THURSDAY 
SUNDAY ISSUE; 6:00 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE; 6:00 P.M. TUESDAY | 

f& 
EQUAL HOUSING 

OPPORTUNITY 
A.'i real eya'.e advert ing m ths 
newspapers is sut>,ect lo tr>e 
Federal Fa r Housing Act of )968 . 
* t i< f i nvafces i! x\egai to 
atf,erl,se'any preference. 
brmiaioo Of <Jscr(mina'.«n based 
on race. cot<x. reigon. se« 
t\aod.cap. fa/rviial status or 
na[<>rial Of >g n or intenlon to make 
any such, preference. Imitat-on of 
(Jscr^rvnation" Tfws newspaper 
will not KroM ngy accept arty 
adver t ing by feat estate atvcn =s 
:n vocation of i j * Ouf reader a a/e 
thereby informed that a! dAeiJngs 
advertised1 m ih.s newspaper are 
ava.iabie on an equal opportur»ry 

• bass 

POLICY 
All advertising published in The Observer & 
Eccentric is subject to the conditions staled in the 
applicable rate card, copies of which are available 
from Ihe Advertising Depar tment Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, .36251 Schoolcraft Road, 
Livonia, MM8150, (313) 591-2300. The Observer 
4 Eccentric reserves'the right not i o accept an 
advertiser's order. Observer & Eccentric Ad-Takers, 
have no authority to bind this newpaper and only 
publication of an advertisement shall constitute final 
acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD 
The Observer & Eccentric wil l issue credit for 
typographical or other errors only on ''tjje first 
insertion, of an advertisement. If an error occurs, the 
advertiser must .not i fy . the Customer Service 
Department in time to correct the error before the 
second Insertion: 

BEAUTIFUL MILLPOtNTE Home: 3 
bedrooms,. 2 baths, 2- car »!t»ehed 
garage. Air. vaulted ce-.lings. 
«114.000. 313-722-78)1 

BRIGHTON 'Open Son. June 29, 
t-'prrt; 229 K East Street •: 
2000 sq.ft. cotom'ah 3 bedrooms, 2½ 
baths, too many amervtes to men-
ton , $169.900: - (8 tO) 229-6873. 

C A N T O N - O p e n San . 1-4 
23 U-Amber Dr. ImmatuUte 199S 
bunt Colonial. Ovef 2000 *q ft. Forma! 
Irving 4 dining room, (arntfy room 
*,Ti/eptao«, i«and kitchen. 4 bed
rooms. 1 in finished basement. 2 5 
bath, ful basement central air: central 
vacuum, deck. $189,500 

Csflt Aoov«y'Kow4!ewsld at 
313-416-5772 

COLDWetL 
BANKERO 

Preferred Realtors 

CAHTON OPEN SUN l-4cm 
PULTE HOME - in popular ©engarry 
Vflage. '4 bedrooms, -2nd Boor 
laundry, oversized lot. and much, 
much morel $235,500. 45399 Rem
ington CI., S. of Cherry Hit, E. of 
Carton Center Rd. 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
REALTORS 

(313) 591-9200 

CANTON: 3 bedroom, VA bath 
ranch, in desirable WJvJsor Pnt Sub. 
Model kfce interior, finished base
ment: Open Sun. 12-5. 43754 Bran, 
dywyn, oft Sheldon. 313-459-3347 

CARLTON MINI-FARM - 8607 
G/aflon Rd, 10 acres. 30*90. pok 
bam,-3 bedroom, 2¼ bath heme 
w/attached Zft car garage, patio deck 
to pod, whole house security system 
& much, much more. 
Open Sunday, June 29. 24pm. • 

Havne* Real Estate 
(313) 241-4954 . 

'••';.} Dlaip DuiUinq Cornpahij Presents. 

"AnlslorKJ I OorKfubrij from Trie Gra ingn j 

Choos© from heavily wooded estate-
size lote, With your choice of waterfront, 

Walk-out and cul-de-sac home Sites 

Locofcd: Just \V«f of Meriabn . 

aria oixim on fer+y Nooa 
•'.;':••. Model Hours: 

Monday: 1pm - 5pm 
Thursday: 4pm - 8pm 

Friday, Saturday, Sunday 
1pm-6pm 

1-313-692-4455 

Open Houses 

CLAWSON: OPEN M . 52«. E. 
Baker. Not 14/E off Livemois. Beat* 
t*ut 3 bedroonV2 bain, maintenance 
free.ranch, i -5 garage. Large deck-
Finished basement. AS updated Jri 
the "last 3 yrs. Anderson winddvJV 
Oak. kitchen: Ceramic Ue bath. 
$124,900. (810) 545-6963. 

DEARBORN HEK3HTS 
OPEN SUN 1-4 

6208 Coo>idgex-N. ol Ford Road, 
E; O( Inkster Road,-3 bedrooms. 
brick ranch, 2 car garage. Cathe

dral ceing. deck & tots of 
updates. $128,900. 
JACQUIE SEGAL 

Centry 2) Hartford North 
313-S25-98I0 or 313-277-3022 

FARM1NOTON HILLS-Open Sal 4 
Sun. 1-5. 28350 Bayberry. N. of 12, 
W. c< Farmington. 3 bedroom, 1.5 
bath brick ranch. 1400 sq.ft. Ful 
basement, 2 car garage. Private 
fencedyard $.174,900,248-489^576 

HUNTINGTON WOOOS • Open Sun. 
1-5pnv 10064 Kingston. 1855 sq ft. 
brick cofonia!, 4 bedroom, 2 bath, air. 
$204,500. 810-548-9668. 

Real Estate for Sale #300*388 
Homes .300 

B Y C I T V 
Ann Arbor. 304 
Auburn Hills .336 
Belleville :.:349 
Birmingham 305 
B]oomfieidBtoomlie!d Hills... 307 
Brighton.,..,..... 306 
Canton 308 
Clarkston...: 309 
Commerce 348 
Dearborn... ..,.311 
Dearborn Heights ..,: .311 
Detroit 312 
Farmington, 314 
Farmington HiRs <:314 
Garden Crry . 3 1 7 
GrossePomte 318 
Hamburg...:....: 3 1 9 ' 
Hartland ..320 
Htghland..: ..-..321 
Holly.:......: :....:322 
HoweJi :. 320 
Huntington Woods 337. 
Lake Orion .......: 331 
Lathrup Village 339 

.Livonia.. 325 
Milford:. ...:....326 
New Hudson., ,:.. : .327-
Northyille.. '.. ., 328 
Novi... ., :......,.: :.::..329 
OakPark.: . . ; .:....337 

• Orchard Lake, . . : . . . : . ,. .,.......,...... . .344. 
Orion Township...:.,. 3 3 1 ' 
Oxford ...331 

. Pinckhey :....,333 • 
Plymouth.....: : , . „ . . ; .334 
Rediord =....•..."_ 335 
Rochester ., 336 
Royal Oak ...:......,.: ; :..:...337 
Salem'SalemTwp...-: ;340 

. Southfield ...339 
South Lyon. 340 

'Troy'. , , ; ..,341 
Union Lake .:.. .342 
Walled Lake: :, .,:..::..,:../...:348 
Wayne.,..-. ,., 345 
West Bloomfield ,..:,......:.344 
WeStlartd ,.: 345 
White Lake: ,..:..., ..,;.'." 342. 
Wixom...... ; ...348 
Ypsilanti.....:,. ,:,..:..,....349 
Union Lake...- ,.,:...-.'.:.:.,.,.. , .348 : . 

BY C O U N T Y 
Livingston....'...:.....; ...:...,.,' :352 
Macomb 4...' '....-...:,:: 353 
Oakland.. .-.:,.., ,.,.... .,354 
Washtenaw . , . : . , . : , .356 
Wayne .: : .....'. 357 

Acreage 382 
Apartments for Sale... 371 
Cemetery Lots .'..:.:..:..,, :..388 
Condos ,..372 
Country Homes . .361. 
Dupiexes/Townhorjses ....:373 
LakefrontAYate.rfrorit Homes :.358. 
Land Contracts.,.. , . , ..,..,....385 
Lease .,..:,. ..;... .......384.. 
Lots, Vacant,.,, .,,: .....,....,,,382 
.Manufactured Homes 374 
Mobile Homes.:..: 375 
Money to Loan/Borrow 386 
Mortgage....:..., ......,...385 
New Home Builders;....:....:.'...-.' ........370 

Northern Property . , .379 
Option to Buy, ,..,: .....::.384 
Other Suburban Homes 359 
Out of State Homes/Property., 360 
Farms :...,.,.. 363 
Horse Farms.,.., .' ,-..,,363 
Real Estate Service...... , 3 6 4 
Real Estate Wanled 387 
Time Share,..,.. 383 
Southern Property... . . . . . . . :.,...381 
C o m m e r c i a l / I n d u s t r i a l # 3 9 0 - 3 9 8 
Business & Professional Buikings for Sale,... 39 V 
CommerciaVRetail-Sale or Lease 392 
Comme rcial/lndustriar-Vacant Property 396 
Garages; Mini Storage: 430. 
Income Property.. , . , . . 393 
Indusirial-Sale Lease 394 
Investment Property., 397 
Land ::..,.,. ,.-... , 398 
Office Business Space-Sale/Lease: 395 
Warehouse-Sale Or Lease. . . :.......392 
R e a l E s t a t e f o r R e n t # 4 0 0 * 4 4 4 
Apartments, Unfurnished........ , 4 0 0 
Apartments, Furnished:... 401 
Condos. Townhouses.,... 402 
Convalescent, Nursing Homes. . , .460 
Duplexes ...403 
Fiats ..:. :: : ..404 
Hall, Buildings:.;.. .:420 
Home HealthCare 462 
Homes...:,:... ,.. , , . 405 
Lake'front. Waterfront Homes,,....; 406 
Living Quarters to Share . . ,412 

•Miscellaneousfor Rent...:..... ,464 
Mobile Homes, rentals..,.: 407 
Residence to Exchange 421 
Rooms....:.......,..,.. , . , ,414 
Southern Rentals..;.........;..:.... 409 
Time Share Rentals...:.......,..,.., 410 
Vacation Resort Rentals.. ,,.411 
Wanted to Rent :. ....440. 
Wanted td Rent, Resort Property,...:,. 441 
E m p l o y m e n M n s t r u c t l o n # 5 0 0 - 5 7 6 
Attorneys, Legal Counseling.... . . .570 
Business Opportunit ies,.. , : . . . . . : . ,574 
Business. & :Professional Services 562 
Childcare. Babysitting Services 536 

•ChiWcare Needed... 538 
Education. Instruction: .560 
Elderly Care and Assistance.. .....540 
Entertainment., ,......: 530 
Financial Services....;...,:.. 564 
H e l p W a n t e d 

. Clerical, Office , . ,.,.:. ...,.,.502 
Couples ,.,.:,..,.: , 5 2 6 
Dental;,..... ,....; ......504 
Domestic 524 
General. 500 
Health and Fitness... 510 
Professional 511 
Medical.,..,.;....,..: ; ,...,506 
Part-time ....-..520 
Part-time Sales:,,,, ...522 
Restaurants Food, Beverage .....508 

• Safes...... ...........: ,:: . . .512 
Secretarial Services..... .566 
Summer Camps..,.. . . : . . . . . . ,• 550 

, Tax Services ...,-, ;.;./...:..: 572 
Announcements #600*690 
Adoptions:...... ...;....!.......:..: ...623' 
Birigo....,.,.,...: : '.;,..;.,..>.... ,:646 
Cards of Thanks.. . . . . .630 
Death Notices ..,.....:..,:..,......626 
Happy Ads....,:..,.>.. .:,.,. 602 
Health Nutrition., :; ;: 642 

Holiday Potpourri , , . . . . 610 
In Memoriam 632 
Insurance - - : &44 

Legal Notices, Accepting Bids 622. 
Lost and Found 636 
Meetings 620 
Miscellaneous Notices. -,-... 624 
Personals,' -600 
Political Notices ...626 
Semina'rs, 620 
Seniors...,', ^ 8 6 

Single Parents. .. , 688 
Sports Interests.. : . . 684 
Tickets.. -....•„; 638 
Transportafon. Travel. -640 
Wedding Chapels. 641 
Weight Loss 642 

Merchandise #700-754 
Absolutely Free .: ,700 
Appliances...-. ; ,- ••-••.• • • - 7 1 ^ 
Antiques, CoHectiUes.,-. 702 
Arts & Crafts....; - :704 
Auction Sa les , 706 
Bargain Buys,.,. 720 
Bicycles.,v - 721 
Building Materials , , ,...:722 
Business & Office Equ ipmen t , , , 724 
Cameras and Suppl ies, ...,728 
Clothing 714 
Computers - , :.732 
Eleclronics. Audio, Video., 734 
Estate Sates:.-., ...:....710 
Farm Equipment 738 
Farm Produce; Flowers, Plants 740 
Farm U-Picks,, '.:.•,'....,- 741 
Flea Market . . . . . . .:..., - . . : , . ,708 
Garage Sales (Oakland County) 711 
Garage Sales (Wayne County)... :,71,2. 
Garden Equipment. ,. 748 
Hobbies-Coins-Stamps, 745 
Household Goods , , , . . : 716 
Hospital Equipment . ; . , : , . : , . , ; , . : , 7 4 6 
Jewel ry . , . : , : . . : , , , . 747 
Lavyn& Garden Materials , , . . 749 
Lawn Equipment , ,748 
Miscellaneous for Sale 750 
Musical Instruments ,: .751 
Moving Sales, . , , : , :.713 
Office Supplies , : 726 
Ftesfaursnt Er^Rrwnt^Com.'nercia!, Industrial 730 
Rummage Sale ,,,, ... 708 
Snow Removal Equipment, , , . , . 748 
Sporting Goods 752 
-Trade or Se l l , . . : , , 753 
Video Garhes. Tapes, Mov ies , , : , ... , 7 3 6 
Wanted to Buy -,'; 754 
Animals , Pe ts , U v e s i o c k # 7 8 0 - 7 9 3 
Animal Services' .-' : - , 7 8 0 / 
Breeder Directory ..;..;',< 781 
Bads ;,-,.,'.' 782 

'Ca ts ;. 783 
OogS ..: -.....,: -784 
Farm Animals. Lifestock 785 
F i s h : , , -.. ,.:. 782 
Horses and Equ ipment . , : , , . . . ' : , , : .786 
Horse Boardng, Commercial . , , . , . . , 7 8 7 
Lost & Found (see Announcements).. 793 
Pet Grooming/Boarding,,: . 7 8 9 
Pet Services •- 790 
Pet Supplies.::, : , , , : 79 t 
Pet Wanted.. , : , , , : , : . : . . , , , . . : 792 

A u t o s / R V s « 6 0 0 - 8 7 8 
A i r p l a n e s , , . , , , . , , . , . , . , 8 0 0 
Antique/Classic Collector Cars 832 
AUTOMOBILES-. 

Financing.,: : . , . ..•- . , 818 
Miscellaneous -,.- , , , 8 1 5 
Parts and Service ,.;., 816 
Rentals; Leasing.,. ,..:..617-
Wanted. •..,. - - '-' ,819 

A u t o s B y M a k e 
Acuta : . - . 834 
Buick...,,:., ....83$ 
Cadillac: •-.,-. , , , 8 3 8 . 
Chevrolet: -, -840. 
Chrysler , , - ; ..842: 
Dodge.." 844 
Eagle, : , ; : : . : - . - 846-
Ford • ...848 ' 
Geo , ,.:...850 
Honda, - 852 , 
Lexus,-. , , , , : , . , . : . . . , , , : , 854 
Lincoln .; ...856 
Mazda. : , . . . : . , - . . , : , . . . . . : 858. 
Mercury: ::-.-........ - 8 6 0 
Nissan — . . : 862 
Oldsmobile : .,:,....864 
Pry mouth.., - . , ., , . . .866 
Pontiac -..: -868 
Saturn -870 
Toyota.,, , . , ; , - 8 7 2 
Volkswagen, -874 

Autos over $2,000...: ,:..,.....876 
Autos under $2,000: . . , , . . , 878 . 
Auto Storage, 805 
Boats/Wolors. 802 
Boat Docks, : 804 
Boat S t o r a g e - 805 
Campers ...812 
Construction: Heavy Equipment 814 
Imported,:.. , . : , .'830 
Insurance. Mo to r , :....806 
Jeeps. 4-wheel Drive , , : , , , . ,.828 
Junk Cars Wanted, , . ; , : . . : 820 
Marinas.... A -....:., 804 
Mini-Vans :...:...:..;...:.:, , . , . .824 
Motorcycles, Mini Bikes, Go-Carts, .807 
Motorcycles; Parts. Service . . . . , , , . .808 

•Motor Home's.. . . . . . . . . . . , „ . . . . . ,812 
Off-Road Vehicles . . . ,810 
Recreations Vehicles..:.., ; , . .810 
Sports,,..,-...,,.. ,: ,' 830. 
Snowmobiles .811 
Trailers... .;, ' . ,,...,:: . -812 
Trucks for Sale. . . , , , , , , , : . : . , : . , 822 
Vans , , , .-.,.. ..:.. ,..826 
Truck Parts and Service 816 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Sun, 11 to 2, 
29214 Dresden 5 , off MddfebeJt 
between Grand River 4.8 MJe, 4 bed
room + office. 3440 sqft home; Pool. 
hot tub, wooded ravinefYiver, updated . . AJ^^ 
electrical. $179,000. 7-6039 

Howell Schools ' . 
OPEN SUN., JUNE 29: 1-4PM 
NEAftlNG COMPLETION! '. YouTI 
love .this wet planned ranch home $'.&-. 
uated on 2 peaceful country acres. 3. 
bedrooms, 2 lull baths, great room 
w/fireptace. kitchen w/2 pantries, 1 $t 
floor laundry, master bath has 
dressing aVea.rt/skyJJghi & watk-in 
doset, lots of stdraoe trea, ptus M 
walk-out fewer level & 2 car garage. 
A must see! $t 78.500. Oceota Twp, 
Take Ctyde Fid. *<« mile W, of Argen
tine' Fkt. fbnow.open signs to 5331 
CT/de Rd. 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
(810) 474T4530 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS - 3 BEOROOM, 
1¼ bath rahch, famly room. Vi acre 
tot. 2½ attached garage. Open Sun; 
6-29. 1-6 Of by appt. $136,900. N- of 
7< E. oTMerrvnah. 30650 Bretton. 

., ;/ 810-476-443$ 

LATHRUP 
VILLAGE 

.; OPEN SUN. M . 
27480 GoWengate Or. N. of 11 

M;Se, W. o( Soutr/eld. WeSkept 3 
•edfoorh',, 2\4 bath ' colonial, 
(OfrnaJd ining room.' tbr aryi Florida 
room, 2 car attached garage/only 
$144,900 
18560 Wiltshire, S. of 12 M*s, VV-. 
of Southfield. unique Cape Cod 
with updated kitchen, 2 natural 
fireptaces, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
finished basemeni & more. 
$184,900 

Please call: 
LAURIE BELL 

: 248-647-7321 

TODAY 

PMM 
UVONtA.--Move-in! Clean!. Many 
Updates! 3 bedroom brick ranch.. 
Centrally located! 18526 Sunset. E of 
Menriman & S of ? MJe, $124,900. 
Open Sun.1.1 am-3pm, 81 ¢-473-8159 

UVONIA, OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
•• 29689 Orangetawn . 

S. of Plymouth. W, of Mkiddiebejt 

Cozy 3 bedroom brick ranch; 1.¾ 
baths, targe Wng room, rm&hed 
basemehvnewer windows, roof and 
hot Water heater, central air. hard
wood floors, -1.5 car garage. Home 
warranty Included. (HROR-P) 
$119,500; Ask lor. Dick Randawo 

HOMETOWN I I REALTORS' 

313-453-0012 

CLASSIFIEDS' WOPX 

Open Houses 

L IVONIA :- '•: 
. OPEN SUNDAY. 1-4 . 

Beauifut 4 bedroom home,, oyer 
1900 so, ft. for under $147,000. 
14365 Harrison, S of 5 Mite 4 E of 
Middtebeft. Call Cassia Cassar 

CENTURY21 
Chalet 

(313) 432-7600 

LIVONIA- OPEN Sun t-4, Burton 
Hollow Woods Sub ,4 bedrocm Cape 
Cod. Uying room, dining room, (amijy 
room with weptace.Sl 89.900.17561 
8 e l Creek N% Mi. E/Farmington: By 
Owner (313) 422-3276 

LIVONIA ' Open Suh. 1-6pm. 33552 
Michel* JN ol Joy. w: off Farm
ington). Charming brick ranch. 2 full 
baths; 2 fireplaces, air t ceiling fans! 
Rentable Baserrient with Appliances; 
2 5 garageVopener. 1160 s4 ft-'. 3+ 
bedrooms. Warranty. $137,900. 

•".- {3.13) 425-8-4.10 

Open Houses 

LIV0N1A;OPEN SUM. 1-4PM 
SELLERS VERY MOTIVATED • pur-
chased another home, bring all 
offers! 230Q so,: ft. Colonial w/4 bed/ 
rooms. Zf, balM $2<9.90O 16696 
Bfue Skies Court S. of 7 M.le, W. of 
Newburg 

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
HUGE LIVONIA RANCH • almost 
1900 sq. ft., 1st floor laundry, formal 
dining room. 3 bedroom. 2 baths. 
FANTASTIC finished basement, 
beautiful new oak fctchen, plus more! 
$186,900 35617 Sx MJe. W. of 
Farmington. located on Six Mite ser
vice drive. -

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
REALTORS 

(313)591-9260 

CLEAN OUT Trie Attic; 
Glean The Garage. . 

Have A Sale! 
C a l l . 313<591-09OO 

LlVONtA'• OPEN S W . 1-4 
16456 BeR Creek 

-.S. oj 6 Mite, E. ol.Farmlngion 

Northwest Livonia's finest: country 
setting: 2500 sq. ft. quality built rsocn 
on 2.2 acres. 3 bedrooms, den. 
famity room. Florid* room, fireplace, 
central air, 3 fun baths, 2¾ car 
attached garaje. $249,900, 

Ask For MARGE OR CHAftLENE 
Century 21 Hartford North -

3I3-S25-9600 

LIVONIA -OPEN. SUN 1-4 
20355 Beatrice ; . 

N. of 7',-w. o» Mlddlebe-t 
Sharp 3 bedroom, updated kitchen, 
family room. Florida room w/hc* tub, 
oversized attached garage. Fast pos
session. $129,990, (55BEA). 

g j ^ g j ^ 
INTEGRITY REALTORS 
•• •' (313) 525-4200 

LIVONIA- Ravine'. Lot-Coventry, 
custom Ui-level. Open Sun..8-29. 
Appt. only. 16253 Southampton, 
«10,000. :-.-. .: 313-522-1778 

:l ..-,"• i 
COLDWELL BANKER 

%¥i m SCHWEITZER-BAKE REAL ESTATE 
COLDUJGLL 
BANKGR LI 

SCHWEITZER 
REALESTATE 

218 S. Main • Plymouth (313) 453-6800 
iHlMafBtal ErtJURulEuy™ 
KMfrt^MMtewl^. l lJMIMh 

47193 EASTBOURNE, CANTON • S. of 
Cherry HiH &' W. of Canton Center. STOP! 
STOPI STOP! This 4 bedroom 2.5 bath 
colonial in Cantor) is your dream home. 
Features include a formal Irving room, 
dWhg room, library/study, fam'fy room that 
Shares a dual-sided gas fireplace wAsland 
Wtohen, breakfast nook 4 garden nook. 
Master bedroom offers a private bath 
w/garden tub & his/her walk-in closets.'. 
BeautiWiafKfccaping' 
$309,000 (313)45^6800 

947eSOUTHWOnTH,PLYMOUTH- Sof 
Arm Arbor 4 W. of Haggerty CUSTOM 
BUILT,.brick 4 aluminum ranch offers 
(qualify, great location 4 maintenance free 
extenor. Formal living room w/full brick 
fireplace, formal dining room, kitchen 
w*reaklast eating area. Famfy room 4 a 
15x12 three seasoned sun room. Complete 
w/2 car garage w/opener. A beautiful 
private rear yard, 1st floor laundry, CA, 
sprhkters 4 a one' year home warranty! 
$177,500 (313)453^6800 

CUSTOM HOME BY DURBIN! Grand 
foyer, hardwood flooring, neutral decor, 
open rk^r plan, library, (oft trw-toc*jng 
great room w/waB windows 4 cathedral 
celfirxj, dual fireplace, master suite wAvalk-
In closet 4 Jacuzzi, gourmet kitchen 
w/island 4 breakfast nook, sun room 
opens to oversized deck, waJk-out 
rJuTObed for bath. 
$489,900 4d-Pro (313)453-6600 

SALEM - An entry gate leads you to this 
'very Pres&gjou* 4500 so, ft; French Tudor 
on approx; 11 acres; Your own. private 

.estate includes, multi-level decking,, 
gazebo, irt-ground pool, slocked pond 
w/fcuntain, a barn 4,fenced. cora)(just 
waiting lor your 10 horses). The utmost 
quality, CA, security system, sprinklers, 
finished lower level, walk-out w/t)ath 4 
muchmore! 
$634,900 08-Ba/ (313)453-6600 

38496 CANYON, WESTLAND • S. ofv 
Cherry HS 4 E. of Hot A dream come truel. 
This 1500 sq ft. 3 bedroom, .1.6 bath 
home offers new haroVrood floor in living 
room, new ceramfc floor, cherry cabinet, 
sink and faucet In main bath. Newer 
furnace, vinyl windows, CA, famay room 
w/TVeplaoe, formal IMng room, one yew 
home warranty, 2 car garage, security 
system. . 
$124,900 (313)4534800 

r 

* & > 

PLYMOUTH WOOOLORE! WinoV^ bncfc 
paw weks and a targe patio enhance the 
natural beauty of tNs large lot in popular 
Woodtore. Many updates. Hardwood 
ftoorj. Pride ol ownership Is reflected 
everywhere 
$234,900 41 Map (313)4534900 

TRADITIONAL WILLIAMSBURG 
COLONIAL! Located in Plymouth's 
Tra*wood A bedrooms, 2 5 baths. 
Updates galore' Side entry garage, very 
neutral, pe t t i l y finished ba»amen!, 
Comerhti 
$232,900 69-Tur (313)453-6900 

WALNUT CREEK! A large ranch in a 
beeutiM setting. Three bedrooms; 2.5 
bate, temty room with fVreptace plus large 
formal IMng room and rjrung room, Huge 
basement under whole houee 
$274,900 42'Por (313)4634800 

524 ARTHUR, City of PVmoulhl North of! 
Penniman, first offering. Highly favored 
'Arthur Street' identifies thfl location ol (Ws 
striking 4 bedroom fMtefone'4 sailed Cape 
Cod on a double tot rxnctualed by age-old 
shade trees, Be sure 4 visit on Sunday: 
$199,000 , (313)4534900 

CANTON, WOW1 - 4 bedrooms, 2 5 baths. 
You'll love the kitchen w/cherry cabinets, 
hardwood floors, 4 top of the line Q.E. 
apc*ances. Family room Is large w/gas 
fireplace, plenty of windows In rJrtng room 
4 living room, Matter suite win spoil you. . 
Situated on a tre»d private se«ng( I 
$317^00 52-San {31^99^69001 
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CLASSIFIED R€flt €STAT€ 
LIVONIA • 1599« Brentwood. Open 
Sun 1-5. 4 bedroom. 2 bath, c«nt/aJ 
a:r. Remodeled lujche'n, 2 car 
attached oaraae. Thermal windows. 
finished Dasem«nt. Bacfcs up to 
wooded area. $145,900 8y Own©*-

248 476-1223 

NORTHVO-LE OPEN SUN. 1-5PM 
COUNTRY CUJ8 VILLAGE CONOO 
• on the fifth lee. 2379 sq f i . 1st floor 
master suiio. centra! a:r, fireplace, 
awesome basemen! w/win« cefiar. 
39773 Eagle Trace Dr. South of Six 
,M.1e, West of Hagjerty • wa!ch lor 
s.gns' 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
REALTORS 

(313) 591-9200 
OPEN HOUSE 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 
Fatxjtous! ToiaTy renovated coodo 
Two story plus «a!x-ou1 basement 
Ramify room Open Sunday 1-4, 
216-4 Bordeaux, South ol Long Laxe. 
East of W-dd:ebefl $229,000. 

Sandra Ladd 
fle/Max' m the Hn!s 

248-646-5000 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 COMMERCE 
2204 WHITE PINE OR., 

N of MAPLE. W of BENSTEIN 
SHOWS LIKE A MODEL* 

2-story buiil in '93. * bedroom. 2 5 
baths, elegant format,dining room, 
rth.te oak cabinet* and. island 
kitchen, (array room with natural dre-
place. spacious master suite and 
more Mult)-level deck off farrtfy 
room. Basement ready 10 lirnsfi, 2 car 
attached garage. Walled lake 
Schools Priced to. sell at $209,700. 

HOSTESS FREDA YORK 

OPEN SUNDAY 2 30-5:00 
524 Arthur. City of Piyinouth! North 
otf Penn.man Avenue Supremely &v-
ab!e and chamnirg f>erdifooeAiriyt 
s^ded cape cod on a double lot puhc-
luated by arc-old shade trees. 4 bed
rooms, 1 tutf. 2 half, baths', 21x14 
lamify lu'.chen, large Irv.ng room. 
tintshed'carpeted lower level, expan-
SrVe decking and 2¾ car detached 
garage. $199,000 Be sure and vis* 
on Sunday. 

. COLDWEU BANKER 
SCHWEITZER-BAKE 

313-453^6800 

OPEN SUN. JON:'29, 1 TO 4 
A Mvst See'.) Everything remodeled. 

'no exceptors. Super sharp! "t21 TO 
Kinloch, Retford . $77,900, 

OPEN SUN, 1-4 
229 Barnes Court 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER ", 

Fantastc starter home.,ne* furnace, 
new roof, new deck, new dodnrva'ts, 
new electric, new ceramc tub.-.Sir* 
and much more. Asking $99,900. 

^WOLVERINE 
B* P:-5e*rr.. l-c • 

(313) 532-0600 
OXFORD Open Sun 2-5. 2300 sq f t 
spacous country living. 5 rolling and 
wooded acres, many amenities. West 
see' $209000. ' (248) 623-7111 

PLYMOUTH - Open Sun 10-5 
Walk to downwxvn from tnis rend-. 
valed. attractive 2-story colonial. Dis
tinctive architecture • hardwood 

' foors Harvjsome kitchen updates 
include: Cabinetry; flooring, windows. 
countertop i appSances. • Updated 
baths, newer plumbing. H20 healer 
4 e'ecjheal New a* in '97; Covered 
porch. Spacious deck overlooks 
charming landscaped yard 
w perrenials pneed at $162,900. 737 
Fairground, S. ol Ann'Arbor Trail. E. 
of Warn 0» Call 313-454-3793 

S REDFORD-Absolute cream puffr 
Can only begin lo , describe this 
immacufateV maintained and totally 
updated.3 large bedroom, all bnck 
spacious ranch Full basemen! prp-
fessionalfy finished wflavtiiiy room 
and tons ol storage' Updated fea-'' 
tures include windows, furnace/ 
central a.(. hot wafer healer, electrical 
service, kitchen. IVtbathfirst lloor 2 
car garage. Hurry! This one wont last 
a I $117,900. Open Sun, 1-4pm. 
9170 Ceotraha (W of 8eech Daly. N 
ol.Joy) 013) 907-0470 

REDFORD - OPEN SUNOAY t-4 
PRICE SLASHED!! 

It's a deal you've been waiting for... 
3 bedroom ranch. Spacious, onghl & 
ary, clean, tu'l basement,' lovely 
fenced yard. $4000 moves you in. 
Super terms' For just $66,900. Can 
Don 4 Doris at Maylatr Really (313) 
522-8000. (S. of 8 M.fe. W of Beech 
Daly) 20619 Centralia •'• 

REDFORD TWP. OPEN SUN. 1-4 
PRICE SLASHED forimmediate sale 
on this like new 3 bedroom bnck 
ranch w/aluminum trim offering two 
fireplaces, cent/a! air, new thermal 
windows, new kitchen and bath, new 
roof, hardwood doors, thermal win
dows, new kitchen and bath, new 
fool, hardwood floors; basement 
«mrned>ate occuparicy. new entrance 

doors and town more. CALL KEN 
GENTILE for more info at 
810-478*200; pagen 810-607-800a 
or come on out and see KEN for spe
cial price. Si 16.900 W. Beech Oa!y, 
Southside Lyndon. Re/Max Great 
Lakes, Inc. • 

ROCHESTER HIS: 4 bedroom, 2¼ 
bath, 283! sq.ft. colonial. Many 
extras.$259,900. Open Sun., 12-3. 
600 Campos Rd, E. of Old Perch. 

1 between AvorvY/aflorv 248-652-2061 

ROYAL OAK (NW) 5015 Thorhcroft 
Open Sun. 12 to 6. 3 bedroom coto-
nia) with attached garage. 2½ bath, 
family room with fireplac*. central Air. 
$175,000. (810) 280-1353 

ROYAL OAK: OPEN SON: 1,2-4 
Oversized 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath bun
galow Walk to downtown Buiftin 
pool surrounded by gorgeous peren
nial gardens, new oak kitchen 
w'cerarpic, marble fireplace, fun 
room, 2 car garage: 633 Ahadena (off 
Lincoln) $164,900...(248) 547.-4316 

SOUTHFlELO • Open 1-4pm. 28461 
SeiklrV (12 M!eA3reehf*ki area), 
Ranch. 3 bedroom, 2 full baths, 2 car 
attached garage, completely remod
eled, open door plan. Better than 
new! $119,900. .248 542-8649 

SOUTHFlELO - 27378 Shagbarir, N. 
of I t . E. of SoothtekJ 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
This home t j In move-in contfrJon, 
located in picturesque neighborhood. 
Many updates 4 replacements. FaJy 
room, central air, laundry room, large 
bedrooms, ' dining ell 4 much 
more. Asking $95,000 

Call Oelois Kirkland 
313-273-0800 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

SOUTHFlELO • 28489 Marshall (12 
M^e/Greenf.eid area) Newly remod
eled. 3 bedroom ranch. ne« yinyt 
sid.ng 4 windows, etc Cute starter. 
$72,000 Open Sur,. 1-4pm Oon'i 
m,ss th« one1 (248) 546-8649 

SOUTH REDFORD 
OPEN SUNOAY t-4 

JUST LISTEO-A RARE FIND! 
3 bedroom brick ranch, Irving room 4 
d'.rung room comb-nation, fuJ limshed 
basement, 2 car garage, lovely land
scaping. Come preview and be- sur
prised! Only $105,000 Cail.Don & 
Dons al Mayfatr Really (313) 
522-8000 (N. of Joy, E. of Beech 
Oa,V) 8862 Farley 

TROY • Open Sun, 2-4. 3 bedroom 
ranch, basement, 100 x 312 lot Troy 
H,gh School District $149,900. 

(248) 828-7399 

TROY - 18 4 John Ri 3 bedroom 
ranch, centra) air, finished base men!, 
loads ol extras. 2 car attached 
garage, must see $183,500. Open 
Sun. I-5pm. 4953 Stoddard, owner.' 

(248) 879-1829 

WALK THRU NATURE 
4461 -Patrick. W. Blooriifierd 
.. OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 

Sprawling ranch hidden on Vi acre tot. 
3 bedrooms, living 4 family rooms-'2 
way fireplace, ne*er kitchen, huge 
game room, office area, cathedral 
ceilings and two cat attached garage 
with ah', abundance of storage. So 
beautful you'll never want id.leave. 
Wont last at $183,900 N of Maple. 
E oft Farmington, 

Diane Braykovich mm 
100. INC. 

248-348-3000 

WARREN - Opert Sun, 12-4. 30803 
Wa'mer, S of 13/W of Ryan, 3 bad-
room ranch. 2 car garage. HOOsqft, 
central air. newer furnace, move-tn 
Condition. $135,900 810-573-4683 

YYATERFORD ELIZABETH IAKE 
prryJeges, 3 bedroom tn-levei. Nee 
family, sub. New air. large kitchen 
w'cathedral ceiling. I.nished walk-out 
4 much more $118,900 615 Cedar-
lawri (246) 683-6365 

*

W. BLOOMFIELO: 
OPEN SUN 1-4 

Beautiful pillared colonial in 
Potomac Village. Profes-

s>ona«y decorated w-.th contempora^ 
flair. Childs large 'dream" bedroom, 
move-in condtion 2,600 sq ft _4 bed
rooms, 2!* baths, romantic, spacious 
master bedroom w,?ireplace, sprinMer 
system, deck; swm club. 5382 Lan-
g'eivood Dr., N of Maple, W. of Farm
ington Rd. $223,000 810-681-0496 

WEST BLOOMFIELD - By owner. 4 
bedroom. 2 5 bath, approximately 
3,000 sq t l , open floor plan, large 
master suite, over 1200 sq ft deck 
w/gazebo and nearty '/i acre lot: 
$332,385. Open Sunday. June 29. 
11am-4pm (248) 682-5581 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
BLOOMFIELO HiLLS SCHOOLS 

tmmacuiaW 4 bedroom; 2 5 bath 
horn* with newer kitchen and baths. 
Features finished . walk-out base
ment. 2 fireplaces, 2Jacu22is and 
large lot. $237,500i Open Sun. 
1:30-5i 2460 Ogijen. N-1.one Pine, 
EAI^Jdl'ebett.' ' 

Call Matt Kenkel 
Banker's Realty' 

E R A 2.48-848-3000 *211 

West Btoomfield 
Open Sunday 12-5pm 

5163 Vincennifes • 
N. off Ouarton Rd. E. oflnksler 

Contemporary 2.700 Sq Ft. home, 
large loft overlooks 2 story Lrviog 
Room, 2 Neutral Fireplaces. 4 Beer 
rooms. 2 5 Baths, Library, numerous 
updates Home must be sold (Vl-63) 

Real Estate One 
(810) 228-1000 

WEST BLOOMFIELD - Open Sun. 
5966 Petros, N'Oreer. W/Hjt!er. Gor
geous contemporary ' w''1st . floor 
master suite. 4 bedrooms 4 many 
extras. ¢350.000. 

_ _ _ Call Joe 
• • • Banker's Realty 
E R A 248-848-3000 x233 

WEST BLOOMFIELD -
Price Cut.by $10,0001 PebWe Creek 
Idwfihouse condo. Clean 3 bedroom. 
3 bath end-unft with finished base-
meht4 2cargarage. $185,000. 7114 
Bridgeway, N/14 Mrle, W^chard 
lake. Open Sun. 1:30-5. 

S
^ g f e Matt Kenkel 

• • . Banker's Realty 
R A 248-848-3000 x211 

WESTLAND- Open Sun. 561 N. 
WiWwood, S. of Ford, E. of Wayne. 
Colonial 3 bedroom, VA bath, 2 car 
garage. Great neighborhood. 

313-326-2600 Ask for Ariene 

WESTLAND 
, . OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 

31424 Falrchrkt. S. of Cherry Hill, W. 
of Merrifnan. Well cared lor 3 bed^ 
room brick ranch with some updates 
situated on a beautiful double tot Oty 
certs completed.»89,00b. Can Mar-
lane for More information at 

913-793-2351 
COLDWELL BANKER 
schwerUer Real Estate 

Ann Arbor 

TRl-LEVEL 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Three bedrooms, Z/i baths, open two 
Story foyer, fireplace, Ann Arbor 
s c h o o l s . $ 1 6 2 , 9 0 0 . C a l l 
313-572-4888. 248-926-9106 

TWO STORY 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

4 bedrooms, 2½ bath, .first floor 
laundry, full basement, fireplace, 
.front covered porch, brick front. 
Excellent localion Ann Arbor 
schools 60 day occupancy - choose 
your interior colors. ExcelferW value. 
$171,500 Call 313-572-4888, 

248-926-9106 

i l - J BiraingiW 
Wl Bioomfield 

ATTENTION Business, Sales and 
Professional Persons! 3,000 sat... 
custom contemporary quad Buitl 
1975 4 occupied til now by builder. 
Master bedroom suite, 2 guest bed
rooms. 3V4 baths, 600 sq ft, finished 
basement/office.'recreat)On room or 
bedroom 900 sqt t . garage Large 
custom pool 4 spa-completely pri
vate tndoorr'outdoor bar 4 bath pool-
side Much more! (248) 652-2431 

BEVERLY HltLS -Open SaV 
Sun, 1-4, beautifully main

tained and updated. 2200 sq: 
ft . brick ranch on tripie lot 3 bed
room 2 full baths. Library, living. 
family, dm'mg, fireplace, attached 
garage Custom deck, new roof, 
windows, and furnace w/central 
air. By 6z.ner. $239,000. 16196 
Madotme, 13 Mile to Pierce to 
Madcine (248) 644-0764 

BEVERLY HILLS STEAL! 
Priced -$30,000+ below comparable 
sales m sub Highly desirable George-
Iowa Features 4 bedrooms, 2,5 baths 
and 2600 sq ft Needs some work: 
Motivated Seller $255,600. 

.'. Matt Kenkel 
Banker's. Realty 

248-848-3000 x211 ERA 

BIRMINGHAM Cape Cod. deck 
w/not tub.- great lot. 2 car garage, 
near downtown. Ca)l 
HELP-O-SELL OF S- OAKLAND. 

248-549-1212. 

BlraiiigW 
Broomndd 

WEST BLOOMFIELD • BEST M 
WILLOW FARMS. 4 bedrooms, 2.5 
baths, fireplace in Svthg room 4 
master bedroom. Remodeled 
through-out. Island kiKhen w/Jenn-
A;r cook lop. new stove, cabinet* and 
more Deck 4 yard overlooking 'Lake 
of the Woods' 4 woodland. 
$229,900. EDW-90WIN, 732456. 

WIXOM - 1995 CONTEMPORARY • 
2 story foyer, 2450 sq ft Eteoanl 
great room w'cathedral cei"ng, 
recessed kghtmg open to upper level 
Master suite w/walk-ih closet, 
ceramic shower 4 separata spa tub. 
Fua basement. 2 car garage, deck, 
sprinklers 4 more $259,900 EDW-
74NOR, 735700. 

FARMINGTON HILLS • SPACIOUS • 
beautifultransrtiOnal'2s!ory3452 so 
ft. Features include 15x12 foyor with 
winding staircase, dental motdxigs. 
alnum off kitchen, vaulted ceilings, 
bridge on second floor master suite 
wthjacuzn $339,000. E0W^4lGLE 
726384. 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - VHAY LAKE 
FRONTAGE! • Historic Quartermore 
Estate. English tudor boasts terraces, 
private oourtyard w/aquatx; terrarium, 
diversified floor plan, 4 bedrooms. 
4.5 baths, leaded glass window, 
panel doors and .more. $995,000. 
EDW-OOLON 727828. 

RED50RD - NORTHWEST RED
FORD! - darling 4 bedroom Cape 
Cod with major updating 2½ car 
mechanics dream garage. $86,900 
EDW-29MAO 702297. 

WIXOM • LIKE NEW - 2800 sq ft 2 
story contemporary 1st floor master 
suite, 4 laundry. Upper level family 
room could be 4th bedroom. Ceramic 
baths.-doorwall to deck, central air, 
sprinkler 4 lenong. Full basement. 2 
car attached garage; Backs to 5 5 
acre nature preserve. . $239,900. 
EDW-50SIL 731765. 

MAX 

BROOCK 
INC 

810-626-4000 

BIRMINGHAM- Charming 2550sq ft 
in-lown location Open floor plan. 
vauted ce^ngs. 3 bedroom. 2 5 bash 
$364,900 By App't. 800 312-8796 

BIRMINGHAM -.3 bedroom colonial, 
on 70 x 220 lot. 1800 sq ft. 2.5 car 

Parage, a:r. deck, sun room. 1155 
ortWawn. • (810) 642-6173 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS,..4 bedroom 
colonial. 2¾ updated baths, updated 
kitchen, replacement windows. 1st 
floor laundry, central air. partial fin
ished basement, professional land-
scapma Newer roof $255,000 
Open Sat-Sun l-5pm or by appt 
2828 Courvlie Dr (810) 253-0443 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS • Large private 
lot with park-like setting. Birmigham 
school 3000» sq ft. sfep-up ranch 4 
bedrooms. 3 lull .baths, many 
improvements, move-in condition. 
Year-round porch, deck, lower tevef 
walk-put $384,900 248-626-8160 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
Prestigious Chestnut Run 

• OPEN SUN,'1-4 
435 S'.onefidge Lane. W ol Lahser, 
S of Hickory Grove Bnck Country 
French, Bloomfietd HIHs schools 4 
bedrooms, 3.5 baths. 3 car garage. 
By OAner. $775,000. 810-338-1263 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - beautiful. 4 
bedroom, '2V4 bath colonial on large 
private tot, 2300 sq, ft. in area ol 
more expensive homes. Priced lo 
sell! $206,000. 810 332-4086 

Enjoy the summer in th^ sirtpty. 
ternfc Bioomfield H.ls ranch!. 
Large, updated country kitchen: 
Nearty 700 sq. ft master surte.' 
separate sitting area; finished 
basement with family, room, bath, 
daylight window, Beautiful 
inground pool. Btoomfield Hills 
schools. Must' see! $250,000, 
(731007) 

(248)-644-6300 
Weir Manuel Snyder 4 Ranke 

ONE OF THE CROWN JEWELS 
of Birmingham Real Estate • Reno
vated in the charming style bl this 
labuolous downtown home: 4 bed-
roonis, includes huge master suite. 
912 Bales, ,(810) 642-3547 

Private, Rustic Sanctuaty 
On 2.5 acre site, natural pdnd, abun
dant wMM e, convenient to transporta
t i on , and commercial areas: 
&'rmihgham Schools'. Tremendous 
potential for remodel -or rebuild. 
$379,900. Ask lor... 

E. Vogler 
Real Estate One 

810-890-3475 

FAX US YOUR AD 313 953-2232 

.BEAUTIFUL 3.400 sq ft Vctonan 
Ravenswood Sub. 24ft, IdyerceiFing, 
4 bedrooms. mastersU'fe with fire
place. jacuz*i. walk-in closet. 2 tuH/ 
two hall baths.,'1.900 sq ft semi
finished basemint. 3 car garage 1 
acre tot $399,900 

1810) 229-4070 

BY OWNER 4 bedroom, 2 5 bath. 
newer colonial on 1 acre $237,000 

(810) 229^057 

RANCH, l acre. Laka access, cathe
dral ce l.ngs. 3 bed, 1.5 baths, 
country kitchen, great room 
w.fireplace, finished basement,;a*r 4 
more $159,900 (810)227-3964 

. A GREAT BUY! 
Area ol new sub,-Warren 4 Beck, 
over 1000 sqft rinch on 44 acres 
onf/ $115,000 New listing, wont 
last: CENTURY 21 GOLD HOUSE 

313^451-9400 

BACKS TO COMMONS 
Immaculate 4 bedroom. 2 5 bath sun
flower colonial. Feature indude: 3 
seasons sun room,- farru-y. room 
w.lireptace. den. formal d'rtng room. 
security system Calf now for appoint
ment! $239,900 (381 BR) 

A CINDERELLA HOME 
This quint old larmhouse turns into a 
fantastic home as soon as you open 
the door! Oak stairway to 2nd level, 
formal dining room wfrench doors to 
deck, healed front porch, finished 
basement, vinyl wJidows 4 sid.ng, 
huge lot and Out building' $133,900 
(610FO) 

EAT DRINK & BE 
MERRY! 

Entertain in the new kilchen 4 17 ft 
formal d.n.ng room, bia family: room 
w/fireptace, den, 4 blyrooms. 2.5 
baths a* for .... $219,900 in great 
Canton neighborhood1 (6I3CH) 

REACH US ON THE 1VTER«.€T 
• H fJtp/'Viwu.coldnellbarJierccrTi 

coLouieu. 
BANKjSRO 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom. 2½ bam 
colonial in desirable Forest Trals. 
Professionally-finished basement, 
family room with fireplace, formal 
dining room, deck,- neutral decor, 
move-in condition, walk to elemen
tary school $172,900" ' ' . ' • 
LAND COMPANY OF MICHIGAN 
(313) 455-0606 or (313) 459 5851 

BUILDER'S CLOSE-OUT 
IS HAPPENING NOW!!! 

LSB Homes, Inc is seP.ing out of The 
Fairways at Pheasant w w . W.th 6 
spec homes ready for- Jufy/Au5ust 
occupancy, you must come see these 
homes now. Four of our most popular 
floor plans are represented In these 
homes and with school out, noWs the 
time to buy,. We are offering special 
incentives lo anyone ready to move. 
For information on these homes, CaH: 
Jim or Diane, (313) 844-5500 

BY OWNER > Open Sun. 5834 
Wedgewood, NTord, WnJUey. 3 bed
room, 1.5 bath quad. Living, dining 4' 
family rooms. Lots of upgrades Must 
seel $159,900. (313) 981-9166 

BY OWNER. Prestigious Royal 
Pbinte Subi Lovely (amily home. 4 
bedroom, ,2¼ bath, library, 2 decks, 
2Vi car Oaraoe. Many extras! 
$305,000. OuaMied Buyers only. No 
Broken Please. (313) 453-0518 

CANTON HOME 
and acreage, ve.ry roomy ranch on 
3.47 acres. 4 bedrooms, ?h baths, 
freplace, tastefuOy updated, almost 
12 x 36 yea/ round rec room witfi hot 
tub. 2nd garage measures 16x18 lor 
storage and toys, Huge deck, bird-
walch and'or raise animals. $269,900. 
Page C h a r l i e Page a l 
313-201-4986. 

R|»A 
HOMETOWN ONE 

313-454-4400 
CANTON: 3 bedroom. V/, bath. Ml 
brck ranch on cuf-de-sac in presb-
oage Windsor Pk Sub. Premium lot. 
tasy access to. Rivys. Immediate 
occupancy. $144,900 313-453-8843 

CANTON - 44781 TwycJdngham. N. 
of Hanford. W. of ShekJon. 1600 
sqh. tri-tevel, 25x12 larnify room w/ 
fireplace Exoertent ccodibon. Fuffy 
updated. $ 145.000. 313-459-8274 

COLONIAL 1700 sq f t , 4 bedroom, 
1.5 bath, famtfy room wifireptace cen
tral air, 2 car garage. $158,900. 

(313) 397-1163 

COLONIAL - 2000 sq ft 4 bed
rooms. 2½ baths New roof, new fur
nace, air. cul-<Je-sac lot backs up lo 
country land. Yard has been' re-
landscaped 
Calf BEN OENNY (313) 459-3600 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 100 

GREAT FAMILY HOME - 4 bedroom 
cape cod. on cal du sac, 2 5 baths. 
.family room, wlireplace, air, first floor 
laundry, deck, move in condrtico. 
$154,700 (313)397-0702 

LARGE FAMILY 
warned for this immaculate 4 b e * 
room,- 2.5 bath quad-level. Living 
room with fireplace, large master with 
bath, eat-m Moheh. semi-formal 
dining room 4 2 car attached garage. 
Over 2100 sq ft- 4 updated $164,500 
(AMBDU) Call Mke Brown. . 

2|y^^ 
HOMETOWN 
313-459-6222 

OPEN SUNDAY 1:00 to 300 
44190 Vassar 

East 6( Sheldon and South of! 
Cherry HJI. This pillared' Putte 
brick cotonlat feature* 4 large 
bedrooms & 2Vk baths and &'• 
designer perfect with many 
upgrades Lushiy landscaped 
yard, side entry garage, family 
room with, fireplace, deck off 
breakfast room, hardwood loyer 
4 separate formal dining room. 
Yours for only $194,000. 

MIKE A MARY 
CLADCHUN 
RE/MAX 
onVwtr*» 

. tS1S)45M2M 

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 2608 Wood-
monl. Impressiv* 3 bedroom Colo
nial. Updates Galore. Designer 
landscape. $166,900 
HELP-lJ-SELL ." (313)454-9535 

OPEN SUN 1-4pm. 44908 Rector. 
Outstanding 4 bedroom C<^oriial, 2 5 
bath. Near Summit. $164,900.' 
HELP-U-SELL - (313) 454-9535 

OPEN SUN, 1-4PM. 723Merrimac. 
Backs lo Sub Par*. 3 bedroom, 1.5 
bath Colonial. Fireplace. $165,900. 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

OPEN SUNi 1-4PM. 8382 
Westchester. 3 badroom Colonial. 
Mayfair Sub. Updated kitchen, fin
ished basement. $179,900. 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

OPEN SUN. 1-5PM 
43357 Sloninglon Ct.. RPaimer 4 
W/VJHey, 4 bedroom, 2½ bath colonial 
that- looks brand new, gourmet 
kitchen, 1 st floor. laundry, master bed
room suite 4 more - $198,900 

OPEN SUN; 1-4PM 
2157 Cavalier, SPalmer 4 E/SheWon. 
4 bedroom, 2 bath home meticulously 
maintained. fxVshed basement, huge 
deck, home Warranty - $154,900 

an DeirbomDeaiborn 
W t i 

CRESTWOOD SCHOOLS 
Wonderful 4 bedroom, 1.5 bath bun
galow in great area of the heights. 
NewJutchen. newwvvJows.firepfece, 
garage and 1.477 tq ft. o* tving'! 
$94,900 (832LA) 

HOW SWEET IT IS... 
This 3 bedroom ranch. H'» a perlect 
hom« for anyone starting a farnify. 
Great larnify neighborhood, move In 
conditjon. many updates indud.ng 
fcashf/ pa;n".ed interior, newer furnaos 
4 air conditioning Plus mora! $82,500 
(684RO) 

RARE FIND! 
Ne #*r custom built colonial leaturing: 
large family room wiTirepfac*. ample 
kitchen w/oak cabinets, extra deep 
ftrvshed badsemeM w/8 ft. ceSmĝ s, 
attached garage, Anderson wood w-n
dows, french doors oft dming room 
and many custom amenities! 
$184,900 (062CO) 

REACH US ON THE INTERNET. 
0 hKp7,Vinrcc<<freJb4rikw.corr> 

COLDUJGIX 

BANKER a 

Preferred, ReaHors 
313-459-6000 

DEARBORN BEAUTY 
Gorgeous 2 larnify, beautifully refin-
tshed natural woodwork. Newer roof. 
siding and carpet, 3 car garage, near 
pa*. Located m very nice neighbor
hood. Hurry* It wont last' L1016 
$149,900 

OnMK 

N CANTON - Oua'd level. Immacu
late 4- bedrooms, 2½ baths, 2270 
sq.ft. K-.ng room, dining room, family 
room w.'wet bar 4 fireplace, attached 
2 car garage, central air. sprinklers, 
neutral decor. $173,000. 

(313) 459-4133 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
3 bedrooms. 2,5 baths. 1805 sqft 
3 car garage, wooded kM. fireplace. 
refrigerator, hum<S<fier. Ptymoutr/ 
Canton schools. $209,900. Call 
Sierra Heights. 313-397-0271 

NEW - Donnington Model 3 
bedroom colonial with 1.900 
sq ft first ROOT laundry. 2 
1 12 baths., famty room, 
Irvj-ig room, dsntfig. room. 

' garage With storage, with 
dramatic two-story hard
wood foyer. EXCELLENT 
CONSTRUCTION. IMME
DIATE OCCUPANCY 
Located in NOwland on the 
Court Sub $190,000 tor 
immediate sal*. 

Call Sberr Oev Corp 
(248) 626-9099 or 

(313) 287-9549 

OPEN HOUSE Sal-Son, 12-4. 7738 
H^lsboro Colonial • Windsor Park 
Sub.,' 4 bedroom's.,about 2000 so ft, 
lamily room. a;r. spunkier, corner lot, 
partially finished basement. New fur
nace, garage door 4 mora. 
$179,900, 1313) 455-7252 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 PM. 
7495CharringtonOr. 4 bedroom. 2 5 
baths Colonial, tu-.t "m 1996 

• $229,900 
HELP-U-SELL . (313) 454-9535 

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 43860 Hanford 
Mnt Conation 3 • bedroom ranch; 
master bath, fireplace. $151,900. 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

CASTELLI & LUCAS 
313-453-4300 

SUNFLOY^ER-1992- 4 bedroom. Zh 
baths, colonial with den, Upgrades, 
custom landscape 4 deck $246,900, 
http-y/members aol cofrVO\jandah.'M.' 
houseforsaie html (313) 416-5279 

THINKING OF MAKING A 
MOVE? 

Ths 3 bedroom Ranch located in 
desirab's V/mdsor Park of Canton 
could be the one for you! Updates-
throughout make this neutra»y deco
rated home ready to move into Hard
wood floors, partially, finished 
basement, large lenced tot and much 
more $159,900 

• Gall Claire Williams 
REMEI&A 

HOMETOWN ONE 
313-454-4400 

THREE BEDROOM Open Housa 
Sun 12-4. 6699 WeathersCeW 1.850 
sqft. Colonial, m Sunflower Sub VI. 
$204500 313-459-6387 

DEER LAKE/DARK LAKE - 6200 
sq ft Very private, all brick Country 
French 3 5 acres. Pbwer security 

r te, walk to town Includes new boat 
antique carriage. $1if MJfcon. 

No agents. Fax 810-353-7666 

HD Dearboni'Dearbom 
Heights 

SOUTH DEARBORN'HEIGHTS 
Urge lot. $73,900. White Euro 
kitchen .4 bath, newer furnace 4 
carpet, many updates 313-292-3358 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313-454-4400 

Detroit 

FOR THE MOST COMPLETE 
HOME LISTING IN THE 

OETROIT AREA. ORDER 
OBSERVER 4 ECCENTRIC 

ON-LINE. , 

NICE 3 BEDROOM 
BUNGALOW 

with basements garage Purchaser 
to -assume city certs 
Asking $49,900. . 

« | pLVERINi: 
PreP*-~.<i l-<-

(313) 532-0600 

BUYING? 
SELLING 

RENTING? 
HIRING? 
Put Your Message 

Where Your Market Is! 
Observer- & Eccentric 

Classified 

810-644-1070 
313-591-0900 
810-852-3222 

j£l 
RCftl€STflT€ 

FOR SflU 

#300-389 

n FarmingtotV 
Farmipgtoa Hills 

A dean 3 bedroom Bungalow, 
walking distance from down town 
Farmington. 2 car garage, tuS 
basement^ tree trved street 4 a 
home warranty provided by 
seller. $129,900 Ask lor Jan. 

CENTURY 21 MJL 
Corporale Transferee Service 
30110 Orchard Lake Road 

(810)851-6700 

BRICK 3 bedroom ranch. 2'i baths, 
hardwood floors, fireplace, 1st floor 
laundry, full basement, 2¾ car 
garage, farmington Brook Subdivi
sion, $237,000, 248-489-0940 

COUNTRY IN THE CITY 
Adorable starter. 1-acre wooded lot,-
room for expanding this 1200 sqft 2 
bedroom. 1 balh ranch Beautiful 
hardwood floors, family room/ 
cathedral ce.'-ng. office, fireplace. 1 
car attached garage, deck; grade 
schoofwalXing dslance. $123,600. 
Motivated- lo sell 248-477-7946 

m Ftrmlngtpo/ 
Ftraiiigton Hills 

A HONEY FOR THE MONEY! 
Quality 4 pride of ownersh^i is 
reflected in trvs immaculata home! 
Featuring • 5 bedrooms or t*rary • 
3 5 baths - new stunning cherry wood 
kitchan with new appliances • energy 
lurnace 4 a.r - huge, master suite with 
fireplace - farruly room wilh fireplace -
deck • full fin, shed basement1 Too 
much to mention - just Ksted! Quck 
occupancy • transferred owner! 
$170,000 

Call ARLENE BIRSA 

IliePrudential fai 
Grp.il L.ikes n c i l t y 

810-539-3424 or 
810-626-9100 

t 
\ 
\ 
i 
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! 
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ORAKE/12 MILE. 4 bedroom, custom 
Colonial. 2'4 bath. Wing and c«ning 
room, horary, large tamSy room end 
brick patio, central air. alarm, sprin-

}Wers. $259,000 (810) 553-4977 

FARMINGTON KILLS Open Sun 
1-4. 38897 Pxjmbrook Dr N of 12,E 
ot Haggerty. Enter m ofl of Heather-
brook Custom 3 bedroom ranch in 
Farmington Brook Sub $314,900 

CLEAN OUT The Attic. 
Clean The Garage. 

Have A Sale! 
Call 313-591-0900 

• FARMINGTON HILLS 

COUNTRY IN THE CITY 
2 2 6 2 0 P O W t R 

Contemporary 3 bedroom home offers, freshly pa in ted 
exterior, newer Pella w indows , park l ike sett ing, 
fireplace in l i v ing r o o m , ceramic kitchen-, f inished 
basement, ruige master bedroom w i th separate off ice. 
walk-In closer, full master bath, new carpet and pad 97 
and vaulted cel l ing. Sellers are offer ing a home 
warranty and Immediate occupancy, to qual i f ied buyers. 
Don t miss out on this peach. At 144.500 U won ' t last. 
WEST OF: ORCHARD LAKE..-SOUTH O f GRAND RIVER. 

GAII...AL r R E p l R I C K E W f l a a S C H W £ l t K R 
(Pager) E J S ^ I j J REAL SSTATE 

810-450-1384 • " S T ^ I *J I«A- * . *H*t$"« 

'NEW" LISTINGS 
From RE AL ESTATE ONE 

CLASSIFIED WORKS 
lor-you' 

(Dbseiwr ^ Scccntrii 

REALnet lets you view property 

listings on your home computer! 
REALnet Is .the address used by these Observer & Eccentric Advertisers: 

' "' m . •;.;• ' • " ' * • : • : 

the Anderson Associates 
Angel Financial Services 
Century 21 at the Lakes 
Century 21 Country Hills-

Century 21 Country Squire 
Century 21 Town & Country 

. Chamberlain Realtors 
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer 

Cornwell &Co. 
Hall & Hunter Realtors 

Heritage Real Estate Better Homes and Gardens 
The Michigan Group 

Ralph Manual Associates 
Re/Max Community Associates 

Re/Max Partners 
Remenca Family Realtors 

Remerica Hometown II 
Sellers First Choices 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke 

Access them at http://oeonline.com/realnet.html 

To order Observer & Eccentric On-Uhel call 313-953-2266 and get 
the software that will open the doors to REALnet. 

WHYRENT? 
REDFORD 

'Cute' Ranch in nico tree-lined n.eighbor' 
hood, Freshly painted, full basement &. 
garage, "Home Warranty" too! 
§59,900 D19465 

H U N T E R ' S P O I N T T O W N H O U S E 
In Westland, is immaculate, and will be 
love at First sight 2 bedrooms, VA baths, 
full basement attached garage, end unit, 
and is close to major mall. 
$121,000 P35553 

MOVE R I G H T IN 
Clean & ready for new owners. 3 bed
rooms, remodeled bath & kitchen, nesver 
roof, windows, and a 'Home Warranty. 
$84,900 H425 

GETTING IN EACH OTHER'S WAY? 
LIVONIA 

Beautifully maintained 2295. sq. ft. 
home offers: living room, great room, 
family room, large rec room and 4 bed
rooms! Across the street from a park, 
andin a great area, 
$139,900 H14381 

BRICK RANCH BEAUTY 
Charming home in a nice family area of 
South Redford. Newer windows, roof 1 
yr., finished bsrrtt. w/full bath, furnace 6 
yrs. & prepped for air, all appliances 
stay, & Home Warranty. 
$95,900 W25810 

CHANGE YOUR LIFE! 
| join us for a career seminar V 

antj learn hpw to become a real, 
estate agent. 

for more hi formation 
please call... 

(313) 

* Hun! 
USttllB 

llllL1.-

• . <*• 

Get up-to-the minute Open House information! 
Listed by city, on bur easy to use voice telephone directory, just call from any touch tone telephone and 
hear the latest real estate inform 

Call 953-2020 from ariy touch tone telephone 

To heqr listings m Odkland County PRESS | , In Wayne County PRESS 2 and for Additional Areas PRE$S 3, or 

press the number following me city you are Interests 

Choose your 

price rang© and listen 

to 1h$ listings for the 

city you've chosen. 

• to back up, PRESS I 

•To pause; PRESS 2 

• To jump ahead, PRESS 3 

• to exit at anytime press* 

OAKLAND COUNTY-
Birmingham. 
Bioomfield 
Farmington........ 
farmington Hills... 
Mllford 
Novl....., 
Rochester..-..-....,..., 
Royal Oak.;. 
Southfield 
South Lyon ,.,.. 
Troy.w,,...;,....:.,.. 

.....4280 

.....4260 

.......4282 

..,...4282 
....:.4288 

4286 
4285 

.......4287 

.......4283 
:......4288 
.......4284 

Walled Lake...........,...4286 

Lakes A r e a , , , , , , 4281 

WAYNE COUNTY-

Canton,,., „ 

Garden City , , , ^ 

Livonia . , . . , . , 

Norihv.lle,,,.,,, 

Plymouth,, , , , , 

Redford.,,, , 

Westland , , , . . , , 

Dearborn........... 

, , , , ,4261 

..,,.,4264 
,4260 

, , 4263 

, . , , ,4262 

.,,,..4265 

,:4264 

.4315 

ADDITIONAL AREAS-

Livingston County., ,4342 

Washtenaw 4345 

Other Suburban Homes.. „4348 

THE 

®b0fcrwr£j 
NEWSPAPERS 
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9 5 3 - 2 0 20 
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r *P(*) Classifications 390 to 334 

CROSSWORD PUZZLER 
ACROSS 

1 Jargon 
6 Utter a.Sow, 

mournful 
sound 

11 Jazz pianist 
Fais — 

12 Antenna 
14MandonD 
15"— Grace" 
17 S-V linkup 
18Yes(Fr.) 
20 Woodwinds 
21 Merriment 
22 Half (prefer.) 
24 Permit to 
25 "Primal Fear" 

star 
26 Novelist 

~ Leonard 
28 "Old - " 
30 Harlot to 
31 Lamprey 
32 Andrew 

and Cuomo 
35 Wish for 
38 Oil 

consortium 
(abtor.) 

39 Flightless 

IT 

bird 
41 Easy task 

(slang) 
42 Hawks 
43 He played 

Culkin's 
"Home 
Atone* dad 

45 Suffix 
46 Loggia ID 
47 Schedules 
49 — Electric 
50 Tijuana 

Brass leader 
52 "Passenger 

5T star 
54 University 

of Maine city 
55 — system 

DOWN 

1 — L. 
Jackson 

2 Lamas ID 
3 carte 
4 Verne hero 
5 WWII pin-up 

. 6 Mirth 
7 Stimpy's 

friend, et al. 

Answer to Previous Puzzle 

151 
K 
0 

N 
D Pi 

H 

U 
1 SBA 

E 
5 

os 
B A N Y 

• Nit A 
l iHHH BBS BfflfflS 
A R Q U E DHDlylUCJcIT 

lilUU HHll 

emay BISH HHHII 
wan awmaa QBE 
T 
S 

I 
ui C" 
"H 

R 
A 

D 

$ 

0 
A 
T 

WUlG E R | H 
MHERODiE 
E ISEOEER 

6-30 O 1997 United Feature Syndicate 

8 Bus. abbr. 
9 Three-toed 

Sloth 
JO Essential 

character 
11 "—Life Is 

It Anyway?" 
13 One that 

avoids others 
16 —Cakfwell 
19 Imprisons 
21 "La Dolce 

Vita" director 
23 Poetry foot 
25 Sharon — 
27 — da Janeiro 
29 Wide shoe 

size 
32 She danced 

in The Red 
Shoes" 

33 — Creed 
("Rock/) 

34 Tends (2 
wds.) 

35 Forcible 
constraint 

36 Texas or. New 
York ptayer 

37 Fencing 
swords 

40 Wrestling pad 
43 Musical 

instrument 
4-4 Connery film 

(2 wds.) 
47 Old car make 
48 Part of RSVP 
51 San Juan is 

its cap. 
53 Father 

REALTOR* 
Compliments of the BBRSOAR 

:.. l i i i i i i • Blomtfield • Rochester* South Oakland • Association of REALTORS 
^STUMPED? Call for Answers •Touch-tone pr Rotary phones 
95<t per minute »1-900-454-3535 ext. code 708 / 

M 
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Faraiflpon/' ;• 
Farmington Hiils 

FARM.'NQTON .HILLS 
Over 1,500 stj-fl 3"bedroom. 2 fuV 
bath overs-jed. 2: car garage 
Ne*er furnace- centra', a r. ca:pe[ 

'central: updated ik'.tchen.-• *aT-»'y 
* 'otm. l.rep'ace n i i v e trees. A-e:> 
iept ne.gr.6ofhood' 

'KtJftRV S!28 9C«5. 

s Firmington/ 
Farmington Hills 

TK* 
MICHIGAN: 

GROUP 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
MEADOWHILL, 
PRIVATE DECK '• 

OVERLOOKING MEADOW 
Four eedroom-: 3,5 bath brick '2 
story jvgreat room, tbrary and 
sui room pus gajebd and enor
mous deck • • S249.900 

• BETTIB DAVIS 
Re Mai Ejecutrve Properties 

248^3468662 

(313) 591-9200 

.FARMINGTON HILLS • 8y-. bArer 
1950 sq ft. cpfontar. &UX1994. 4 Ded-
rooms, 2¾ baths, dnng-'roorti,- 1st 

•Vi#odr laundry, full baserr.ecit deck, al: 
, «_r.eutrai decor Musi sea' S216.000 
•>•, .55135 'Pe-rwngton-Dr. (cH Drake 

^between n M.'e 4 Grand Rrverj 
• ;.». : (248).474-4919 

'.•'••.FARWliNGTOH HrLLS - 1820 Sq.ft 
' '-eoionial. 3 bedroom, t ' lbaih. onw.1-

-•- .desac.targefa'an.t/room'.centralar, 
- . sprinklers, deck, $172,900 33820 

. LoingAOOd'Sof 9, Wot Farmington) 
Open'Sun. 1-Spm. (248)473-0429 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
GLENBROOK 

EXECUTIVE CONTEMPORARY 
DCu'ert rrarbled foyer w'Mh vew 
:•' .soar-fig ceJ.ftg> m Great Room: 
f,->y :o cei'^g m.rrored marb-'e 
• fp-ep'ace' and . 2-story w-.ndC/A-s 
Elegant powder room First floor 
master. Suite Professyona'rfy fin-, 
ished recreation room. 

- • ' • • ' • ' $329,900 
BETTIE OAVIS 

Re Mai E«ecutrve Properres '-• 
248-348-8662 

. IMMACULATE S101.900 
By owner.. Adorable 3 bedroom 
ranch newly decorated inside & out 
w-ih neutral decor Many, updates 
indudng krtchen,4 bath AS Kerimore 
appliances stay, ceiling'- fans 
throughout 4 more Open House 
Sirv 1-'5 , (243) 477-5688 

^.Farmington/ 
Farmlngtog Hills 

Farmmgton Hrtls 
COUNTRY LIVING 

Gorgeous ,86 acre tot ad,o.rcng, 5 
acre por>d Lots Of w,\*S 'e in your own 
backyard Beautiful open contempo
rary, completely remodeled 
throughout Master bedroom has pri
vate Cath and . pcturesqoe v*w 
$176,900, 

Onlug{ 

ROW 
(313) 464-7111 

jdSttk.'i 
MARTHA STEWART . 

EAT YOUR HEART OUT 
fanias'.>c !andscap.ag 4 

gardens BeauMul deck 
w:tr> 4 xotumn arbor, backs to ireed 
cornmons, 2 story- 3 bedrooms. 
vau.ted ceil.ng, great-room, fn.shed 
basement, first floor lauridry, trick, 2 
cat anached garage, air. yinnxlers. 
mbre;rriOfe. moreT Hunts Oub Sub 
Great house1 Great sub' $254,900 

810-478-4147. . 

n FarmiDgtoo/ 
Farmington Hills 

GREAT LOCATION! 
Ready lo rr>os'e in? Beaut.tui 4 bed
room colortaJ. 2 5 baths. 1st ftoor 
laondry, (ormaJ oVvng. targe tamiy 
room wtireptace. great home for 
entertairvfio and located on comer tol1 

$279,831 (2COCA) 

AWESOME 
CONTEMPORARY 

COLONIAL! 
Impeccably ma/itaJTed 4 back4 lo 
woods! Dramatc great room /..t>rv}ge 
abowe. Igxurious mas tacba ih 
#r.^acuiii. &$ wrv'.e kjtchen ftiCorian 
island. OaX f.<ot in foyer, study; 
kjtchen, nook 4 half bath Stereo/ 
intercom, alarm, spacious bedrooms, 
wet bar. deck., sprinklers 4 upgraded 
pad 4 carpet throughout1 $384,900 

(071AS) 
FtEACH US ON THE WTEdSET 
a h»p ;,Vr* ccW*a^a->jrcc<ii 

couDUieu. 
BANKER • 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

OPEN SUN 2-4 
Attractive 4 bedroom colonial, 
A.-1893 sq h 4 basement, 29176 
Hemlock, (10 W.'e 4 Mddfebeit) 
$179,900 Ca'4 Todd ASm.'.h 
ReWax Great Lakes 248-473-6200 

THREE BEDROOM 
RANCH 

$109,900 
Sharp mok-e-in condition newer 
kMchen, roof, furnace, inground spnn-
k-'ers, attached garage Md-.e fast' 
(60STF) 

A 
INTEGRITY REALTORS 

(313) 525-4200 

TREES. TREES.,TREES! 
Just listed th.-s spra/.J.ng 4 bedroom 
rar>ch in encei'enl cood-tion on beau
tiful large wvooded ravine lot Ne-Aer 
kitchen, Jennair rartge. 2 fireplaces, 
huge wirtdoAS. master bath. 2556 sq 
ft 4 much more tmmed ate occu
pancy, 5234,900 

Call ARLENE BIRSA 

IhePrudential 
Great Lakes Realty 

810-539-3424 or 
810-626-91OO 

m Garden City 

BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom, lys.batfi. 
basement, 2' i car, large tot. great 
location 31520 Rosstyri $124,500 
ShOAfi by appt 313:455-7829 

BEAUTIFUL HOWE pn dOub'e ireed 
lot 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, .new 
lurnace/air. root, 4 wndc-AS Execu-' 
tr.« appc*r,:rr>ents Deck 2 car garage 
4 worV shop. Eice^eot condtion 
$130,000 (313) 427-9732 

BIG HOUSE 
Ne* l.sti'ng, .3 t-edroom mantenar^e 
free home'w.th over tSOOsq ft fea-
lures b-g lamihy room w.th. f rep'ace, 
d.n;ng room, t.n.shed basement with 
'i bath, 2 car garage and an the' 
updates Ask.ng -SI04.900 
PR.CED RIGHT - rust i-sted 3 bed
room ranch m n«r̂  area, updated win. 
do«s, furnace. p\jrribing. electric and 
central ar.firvshed basement nv.thfuL1 

bath, garage, mene ,n condtion -
$89,900 
Cait i m 4 M.fce Anderson Today" 

Century 21 Dynamic 
(313) 728-7800 

BY-OWNER Open Sun .1-5 839 
Douc/as N of Cherry HI!.W of 
Verioy 3 bedroom 2 bath ranch Fin
ished baserr-ient Central.ar 2 car 
garage Appi.ances $105,000 

(313) 422-e861 

MOVE IN COfJDITtON $229,900. 
4 bedrborh colonial, finished base
ment. 1st floor Laundry. SprmWers, 
atarrn: 32771 Olde Franktn Dr. Open 
Sun .June 29 1-5 248-626-8591 

OPEN HOUSE Sat -Sun 1,2-5 3 
bedroom, buhgakrw. Iimshed base
ment, 2 5 car garage, ne* air/ 
furnace- Updates. 6875,G'.iman S of 
Warren E ol MtJcfeberi. 

OPEN SUN 12-4pm. 6220 Deenng 
3 ciedroom, 1 5 bath, brids vinyl 
rancf). New windows 4 sid.ng 
$93,000 
HELP-U-SELL (313)454-9535 

Garden City 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
29150 Camcndoe. N ofForrJRd.E 
ot M.dd'ebeH fantastic'3 bedroom 
bricA ranch. ne*er wiodOAS. futl fin
ished basement 2 car garage, ne^iy 
listed at - $102,900 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
32778 John Mauk. S of Ford, W ol 
Venoy Immaculate 3 bedroom ranch, 
ne^er tuichen with breakfast nook, 
central â r. ne*er vtindo-A*. mechan
ics dream 2¾ car garage, must see 

$69,900 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
30081 Ba'morat, N of Ford. W. of 
Midd!eOeit, gorgeous 3 bedroom bock 
ranch'w.th large tutchen, neAer wy-i-
dOAS. tuif basement. 2 car garada • 

$103,900. 
SPECTACULAR PEAL - on th,s 
home w.ih a deep W, huge master 
bedroom, naAer ir>-.ndoAS, door-ynaS, 
garage, perfect for the'Ust UT>« buyer! 

$73,900 
NEW AND AFFORDABLE' 3 bed
room Ore* ranch, spacious great 
room, large kitchen. Suit basement, 
nurry - you can slU.pick color's (or 
pant 4 carpel CaK today • 

$104,900 

GnfcjrK 

CASTELLI (313) 525-7900 
1990-1991 -1992-1993-1994: 

CENTURION 
AWARD WINNING OFFICE 

Hartland 

THE BEST OF BOTH WORLDS! -
Woods 4 water' lakefront on grecn-
bc-it to Ma;estic Dunham Lake Tow
ering hardAOOds prpv-iries private 
peaceful setting 3 blocks from 
Dunham H !is Go,') Course. Excellent 
Floor pJan 2750 sq ft. 4 bedrooms. 
2'*, baths 4 qua! ty throughout. Beau-
tfu!!y decorated 6pane*doors. Pe!ta 
wood yvmdow* Finished wa!k-dut 
loAer level 4 2car garage Move in4 
ervoy1 $279,000. 

QUIET SURROUNDINGS' - Attrac
tive weli kepf Custom bun'l ranch for 
spaoous comfortable kving Gor
geous acre setting surrounded by 
mature pine trees Beau!>'ut wood-
bum.ng stone fireplace In great room 
Spacious eat-m kuTch*n-A/abundance 
of oak catsnets Formal d rvno area 
at end ol, great room,' Large 16x19 
deck s more1 $191000, 

IN PERFECT HARMONY' -Beautiful 
2 story home tucked m a pretty 
wooded settng Spacious great room 
wTreplace. den or formal d.ning 
room'w/Trench doors Very nice oax 
kitchen w-Ke floor. 1st fioor laundry 
and wa'k-oul (OAer level w 1u:! bath 
Andersen w-.ndOAs. centra! air and 2 
cedar decks' $229,000 , 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
(810) .474-4530 

Uvooia 

ACTION ! 
Where e)se. but Lrvona's O'uaker-
town1 3 .' 4 bedrooms. 2 i baths, 1st 
t'oor laur>dry. d rvng areas, central a r 

• Priced S383.00O - $215,000 

CALL RACHEL COLVIN 
Pager. 810-303-9696 , 

Century 21 Today 
313462-9&00, E»1 209 ' 

Beau;fui Deercreek 4 bedroom Will-, 
lamsburg colonal Features ceramic 
loyer with crrcu'ar starway, tocrtial 
»ving rooradming room, spacious 
tam>y room w .tVadjci-n-ng year round 
sun room Plus all those wonderful 
amen t«s found m Curl.s bo;t hcvneS 
$321,000 (LOOPem)' 

CALL JOETTE GEORGE 
GSJALtTY REAL ESTATE NW 

: BETTER' HOMES 4 GARDENS 
(313)' 462-30M 

BRAf^D NEV/ HOMES 
Oualty constructed 2300 soj ft. 4 
bedroom bnc* co'oa-at with a spa
oous fkjA-ng f'.cor plan 21¾ Baths, 
eura large kitchen natural (.replace 
m tarn.iy room, attached 2 car 
garage, tu'i basement in wooded 
Lakes.de Sub immediate occu
pancy' Prced to se« . quck at 
$224,900 

ALSO-AVAILABLE 

4 Bedroom Cape Cod backing up to' 
parK, at $224,900. 3-Bedroom. Colo
nial at$198.900 S 1850Sq ft Ranch 
under construction a: $219,900. For 
more more mlormatioh ca'l 

" Call JIM of BRIAN 

DUGGAN 
AWERICAN CLASSIC REALTY 

313-591-1900 ' 

BRICK RANCH over 1 acre tot in 
U VI. Lrronia 3 bedrooms. 15 baths.' 
2 car attached ' garage, .many 
updates. $210,000 (313) 453-7650 

• I ' j i 

COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • OFFICE 
Area Properties for Sale or Lease 
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COMMERCIAL 
INDUSTfllflt 

SflLCOfltCRSe 
#389-398 

8AXERY i Piiieruj and turnkey 
• i»fjfM'atiori Owwte t r i na HE OaV 
(. %. ,land County. Great Busv>eM! 
>tn~-• . - (810) 628-87« 

' • ? • ' . * • < ' . ' . • • • • : . • ' • '• - . ' ' -

-':',' ' . f l O W E f t SHOP / KLtRSERY 
. For Sal*. Owner M »ryj retiriog 0n« 

'**? «.|h«. fnest shops in Oetroit located 
•••*'/: o<v"th4 far vv«»l *kJ«. Oompteleiy 
.>-Vrem«JeBe<J tn,1992. Term* lo «u». 
- .Sbf f lbuyef . day* 3(3-432-8550 
• » r ^ . i aves 244-^55-4099 
•> r i 

. ' * " v ; . " ' - , ; ; ' , • 
' • - • HllLSDAl€ COUNTY. MUX: 

, . On U.S. 12 infriehdy, bustling 
r"~'5bfi*swt».. AdjoWng dcvt>!« Hor« 

r / ^ l r o f i i a ; 1 Story brick 45 x 80 exlen-
. * _«rv* V remodeled; and 34'* ' x 80 t *o 
t - , stpfy brick v«r»«f. N«**( 1 pte« 
^ V r . n i o e r roofs w'4h warranty. 80 x 116 

• ., jStacklop parlung In'rear and no 
' , . -frvater* on main itrwl.- Tn«s« bufld-
. ' - . A?* ar* suKabt* rift now (or oocu-
i «itP«ney and operation. First tim« 
\ rA5 f« fe< l Cehtu/y «1 f r a r * Lahos 
i - Realty, MiBsdal*, Mich. CaH: 
\l.ii Jrank or Craig, 1-600-021-6177 

Business/Profess. 
Buildings For Sale 

0OWNT0WN: FAaWtNOTON 
4600 sqf t offK» buMirvg for s*!e. 
Ideal for owner/user or inveslor. 
2200 50.(1.3/3^010.03^1 

TH& HAY)MN COMPANY 
• {246} 879-7777 w M i 

Conuii/ReUilSale/ 
U»se 

I T I IndVWtrehoose 
'Sale/Lease 

3 MOS. FREE RENT 
Offices ft Wa/ehiouses (of lease. 

Hapg«fty 4 Joy fld. a/ea. 
trrvriediaia rxscvpancy 

For more info.caK:-(313) 454-2460 

BEtLEVlLLE: Bese Pfaw Shopping 
CViter -briry 1000 sqft. left Retail 
business.- Rieni free 1 month. 
313-920-5966; 313-981-3050 

Retail tpaoiSvaifaWe In Century Old 
Kerry.own Shropping Ceoier located 
in Ann Artxjr'a Hsloric MarVel Ois-
trSct 313-662-5006 

IncboelVopefty 

1 
OUPlEX - W*stland. 2-3 bedroom 
units. Updated iroof, window* and 
tiding. Extras! 24x24 garage, bam 
type shed. $74,900 313-562-2929 

InrJyWirerjouseSale/ 
Uase 

Commercial Lease 
'/•Romulus: ••.• '• ' • 

Crot* docking facility near metro air-
port. Dock spac« upfo 14,000 *qf i . at 
$ 7 / ^ ( 1 . w < « »p»ce up to 2900 
•q fl. at $7/ tq.fl. Siorage *pao« «v«»-
ab)e.- No hazanjou* ex fiammabto 
material*. Minimum t yr. • up lo 3 yr» 
l«as« with option. Call: . 

K.'C, Mue8« '•;- • 

T H T T 

-'MACOMB COUNTY 
..fuinrtur* ft aocessori**. flaiiring... 
P*. PO 60x831 

Washington, M) 46094 
Ml 

• ' J^-Ci-

> • -
^A 

"VENCMNQ MACHINE rout*. Real 
machine* with real tocation*. 

? l - : : (81OJ 363-3226 exl 2 
* - C . . . . , : ' , • • • , 

-+-
Y? 

I \ -nVtSTCRN SU6URB • PU;«, rrxatfy 
,- TafuKol . A REAi rnoney-maker, 
.'*• * 6rtV7 4140.000- Cal Fr*d M o l * * 
r^PniifM Chritte R**l E»uw Cal 
.^5314-864-1000 
t-w» v : ; 

H O M E T O W N 
313-459-6222 

LIVONIA • Warahouta Space. 
12-2400 *o ft. For Lease Just ofl 
Jeffrie* Freaway ih aitractive 
buDcfng; For inforrnation Ce» 

• , (313) 261^0130 

LrvOWAArYESTUNO AREA • 1200 
M. ft. *hop Air, aSArvn, $650rnx>. (M 
uWe* • ( i l 3 ) 427-9353. 

. PLYMOUTH TWP. 
J200 »q t l Ava laM now. 

Lyf ih P/cpenJe*.-313-454 4117 

1 N O V I O F F I C E / 
, ^ ^ . W A R E M O U S E S U B -
• W LEASE. 2400 SQ.FT.. V» 
r \ OFFICE, M WAREHOUSE. 

NOV! INOUSTfllAL AREA. '12-15 
MONTHS TERM. B£iOW MARKET 
PRICE. (810)624-5444 

NOW AVAILASLE 
Warr^ioose/lndustriaJ space writh 

office. New dewlopmenl in Com
merce Towmhip. w>« fmi*h to suit 
Up to 14.000 sq. ft. available. CaK 

246-626-8220 

PLYMCrUTHrrORTHVILLE AREA • 
2000 M- f t , boikjng w,Tront oftice, 
heavy industrial, 3 phase electric 10 
loot, cerling, $625 month, available 
Aug 1- (810) 349-5563 

Offi<« Business 
SpactSakrle^e 

AMEfllCENTERS " 
• Fumi*hed office* • hourly 
• Conference fcom* • hourly 
• Pan time office plan*, $12$/m6. 

Troy. Southr*ld, Lrvonia ft. . 
etoornfield KM*. 313-462-1313 

Announcing Single Offices 
From 150 i q . fl. with Phone • 

Anawerlng, Computer Service*. 
Conrerenoe Room* : r 

•• Part Time to Annual, Lease* -•• 
7 L o c a t i o n s : Opening Juty*? ift 
Novi.. Exciting hew Mam St/Ml also 
Nin* Mle/hkSrTRd, Uvonia (7 Mrle^-
274), Troy. Sterling Height*'(M-59). 
Arm A/txx ft D6wr*own Detroit 

CM Tarna/a No** *t 
Interna uonal 6us<fie$6 Canters 

(313) 396-1688 
BIRMINGHAM . Professional 

Office For Lea**. 470 iq fl. Meat 
location. Av»l«bl* July 1. . 

(610) 647-6117 

eLOOMFIELO HiLLS - Office *urfe* 
av*«*cJe T*fegr»ph Road Up to 
1800 M. (t.. COfhpeWry* rale*. . 

(248) 3340566 

LrVONtA. OFFICE Cemer 28206 W. 
7 MM, Indrvtdual lumi^ed »ui1* 
fUrtmg «1 $195. Avt»*W« ImrneoV 
al«h/ mobile 313-920-5966 of 
b.»tp«r: 313-270-8326, office. 
981-3050. 

| ^ « | Office Business: 
Space Sale/Leaje 

Executive Suites Available 
Include* soacious paAing.lacifities. 
1st (SCOT. Experienced: Secretarie*. 
persona.'iied phone answering, 
copying, UPS. (acsimife ft worxrJ pro
cessing seriice*..conference room, 
hoia/y. 

'-".HARVARD SUITE "'. • 
29350 SOUTHFlELO ROAD .'• 

SUITE 122 
• • - . ' . . 810-557-2757 

UVONIA OFFICES 
19500 Midcteoert 15415 WidciieOefl 

15195 FSfmJogton Rd. 

1 room frorrj $225'mo. 
Also 1132 *q. ft. avaifabfe 
. ! : lor Sl244/rrx>. 

'•'• CALL KEN HALE: 
DAYS: , 313-525-2412 
EVES: ' . . 313-261-1211 

LIVOf^A; OFFICE SPACE 
396 lo 1.000 *«.fl Fufl service. 

Close to expressway*. 
• (313) 422-1380 •'.,. 

LIVONIA • Prime IpcaBoh at 5 Mile ft 
Partington Rd 145 *q. f l , $ 170 per 
Mo, Utiwle* included. 
C*»: (313) 4222321 

NOW SHOWING 
SINGLE OFFICES 8, SUITES 

From 125 *c|.ft. w^ i Phone •'. 
Answering, Recep6oh«*t Support. : 

Covered Paridog, 

Conference ft Seminar Room* 

PartTime to Annual leases 
$250/mo. . From t525/mo. 

LrvcnJa: 6 Mile ft i-275" 
(313) 591-4555-

HO UUREL PARK PLACE 
OFFICE SPACE for (ease; partly fur-
ni*hed.'465 *<j. fl. {400rmo. net. 
8chooicrafl Rd. heir 1-275. Uvonia. 

• '"..":• (313)462.-0770 

OFFICE SUITES AVAILABLE 300 
»q,fl, ft 1500 M.H. N«ar 1-96- ft 
Farmington Rd Flexible terms! Cal 
CirvJ Ouinn al: (313) 953-5000 

•YOUR PLYMOUTH SOURCE' 
FOR LEASE OR SALE 

Office ft RetaJ loceSor* 
Downtown, Old V<age. . 

Ann Artbf Rd. • 

• A T I 
ML «' 

TKICiAn 
- •«<», <*e. 

313-459-9111 

Office Business 
Space Sale/Leise-

PLYMOUTHl FOR Lease, in the crty. 
2 blocVs west of the Mayflower Holel 
Little' jewel f/ee-sianding brick 
buildrtgon S.W. comer ol Ann Arbor 
Trail ft Harvey Street. $2500 a 
month. Strong visiblty and on-ste 
parking. 
Bob Bake - Pager (313) 793-0383 

COLDWEIL BANKER 
SCHWEITZER-BAKE 

.: (313) 453-6800 

PLYMOUTH • Great business oppor
tunity. Remodeted. retal'oHee on 
corner ol main drag epprox 1200sdft. 
Ample parking -313-416-5550 

PLYMOUTH - Ufticiue 5 room*,) 200 
set. ft office sole. 2. entrance*; 
park ing. 3 1 3 - 5 9 1 - 6 5 3 0 ' o r . 
. , . 313-455-7653 

REDFORD TWP. 
- 24350 JOY ftOAO : 

' OFFICE SUITES -' 
. AVAILASLE 

700 soft. • 1670 *qft.. 
Frst or Secorirj Fkxx (ccaSco*. 

Underground parking. 
A» beautrJuffy decorated 

. • including p»nd*. Rent 
Include* all uiwie*.. 

CEFrTlFlED REALTY, Na 
(810)471-7100 

REDFORp TWP. 
Small *uiie* »v»;iaW*. 

Privaie emrence.ft baihroom., 
Tranquiil atmosphere with rhr*> 

view* Be auMuffy decorated. • 
' Rent Hdude* ««ut*6e». .-

CGTllFieD REALTY, fJC. 
. (810) 471-7100 --

SOUTHFlELO • 12 Mile ft Soutfifield 
Rd. Private office, meeting room. 
Service* available. $95 ft up: 

,(246) 559-1650 , 

iff teTtstment 
Property 

PRIVATE INVESTOR, will buy 
income property, w* toe* at •* , any 
concWon. (246) 855*0313 

uvooia 

8URTON HOLLOW CAPE COO 
OPEN SUN 1-4 

4 bedroom*, 2'<* baih*. lamOy room 
w/fireplace, basemem, update*. 
$196,500. 34912 Wood, W. Of Farrn-
inglon, orl 6 M.lr 313-591-3404 

BURTON HOUOW II SU8. • 3 bed
room brick ranch. 2½ oalhj. famify 
room inr.lireplace, cent/at air. newer 
wndo**, Imished basement, 2 car 
attached garage. Burton Hotloiry 
S*vn Club membership, very dean. 
$169,900. Open Sun. 1-5pm 
16540 Rr-erside. (313)953-1030 

BURTON HOLLOW rarwh. 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, larrtty room, 16636 
Poifyanna Court W ol Farmington 
Rd. Ofl 6 MJe, Open Sun. June 29, 
12-4 $165900 313-427-0616 

BY OWNER • 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
central a.ir,, new window*, '1.5 bath*. 
updated kiwnen. hardwood floor* in 2 
room*, finished basement, fireplace, 
Florida room, 2 car ga/age, sprinkler 
sys tem, move- in cond i t i on , 
$124,500 . 313-513-6056 

BY OWNER - 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
basement, large open kitchen, hard: 

wood lioors.central ar.5car garage, 
1 /4 acre, $128,900. 313-432-6082 

BY OWNER-Open Sal - Sun. 24*4 
sqtl, Brick, 4 bedroom, 2 5 bath, 2½ 
car Deck/sunroorrv'pool etc. New air/ 
roof/windows elc $149,900 

OATier/Agent 313-422-0674 

•

BY OWNEa REOUCED TO 
SELU! 1700 Sq FT. 3-4 
bedroom cotornal. 15333 
Ha;, N. of 5 Mie, between 

NewtKirgh ft Haggerry.. Irrimectate 
occupancy fJew ptush carpet, updaled 
bath, central air. rucer/ fnished base
ment new , doors including garage 
door, skylight ft fireplace in'' family 
room, pew roof, large deck. OrignaJN 
listed at $1 &4.900 Now orvy $169,900. 
Must see to appreciate! Owner/Agent 

313-266-6166, pgr: 810-661-9000. 

COVENTRY GARDENS 
OPEN HOUSE. SUN 2-5 

33521 Rayblirn Ava, N. ol 5 M"ife, W. 
of Farmington' Brick ranch, 3 bed
room, 2½ bath Spacious family room 
wilireptace, Air. double lot. 2¼ car 
attached garage, finished basemerrt, 
$179,900. 313-425-1050 

FIVE BEDROOMS 
16591 Park. Perfect for someone 
looking tor open ftoor plan with speoaJ 
leatures Newer furnace, fool, central 
and more. Family room with fireplace. 
Beautiful maintained sl/eet and suo, 
$210,000 ML*730068 

Call Nancy P(rronel!o 
Beeper 810-403-9202 

CENTURY 21 ROW. 313-464-7111 

GOOD AS NEW 
Your search is over when you dis-
ccrver this newer Immaculate 2-slory 
home w family room^ finished base
ment. 2 Car attached garage, central 
a-r. 3-season suri room 
Oa> $182,900 

Ask for.ANNA or RAY 
Direct Line 810-442-7700 

Century 21 Hartford North 

LARGE COUNTRY HOME Ofl'Wo Ol 
an acre 4 bedrooms. .2 ^replaces, 2 
garaoes, Florida room; 1st Boor 
laundry Many Features 4 Updates. 
14296 Richfield $237,900 

1313) 591-1317 

LIVONIA BY OWNER 
5 M;'e 4 Levari 

Myst See1 ' .'• 
Sharp. 3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch with 
family room 4 freplace. new kitchen, 
furnace, air 4 roof, plus much more, 
neutral colors 
$159,900 (313) 953-0854 

ACREAGE IN N V/ Lrvorna Beauti-
fu-'ly updaled 2100 sq ft bnck,colo
nial 4 bedrooms. 2 baths, walkout 
basement w^nop. Feature sheet at 
35190 Six Mr* Rd No Realtors 
piease $239,000 [313) 591-6677 

33552 MICHELE Charming bnck 
ranch, 2 M Caths, 2 fireplaces, air ft 
ceiing fans' Rentable basement with 
appliances. 2 5 garage.'Opener, 1160 
sq (t, '3+ bedrooms Warranty. 
$137,900 . (313) 425-6410 

NEWER BUILT HOME 
By Compo Builders (exchjvve 
luxury cusiom home builders). 
This 1987 built ponlerhporany is 
perfect'for the person with high 
qualty standards This home ts a 
great entertaining home w ih an 
open floor plan, large master suite 
with solid oak furniture and extra 
large jacuHi tub, plusceramic tile 
in master shower. Greatroom 
includes custom made oak enter-
tanment center and large screen 
TV Oning room warkiout to two-
tiered cedar deck- Professionally 
landscaped A must see! Priced at 
onry $205,000 CaH... 

Chris Lee 
jS Rat) Bmta •••.-

' * 248-414-7514 

OPEN SUN 1-4 
1/2 ACRE LOT 

3 : bedroom ranch, 1½ baths. 24' 
tamiry room w/wood burner; extra 
large attached garage. Ask for Lynn. 
20461 MiiburniS. of 8 Mile. £ ot Mer-
riman. $135,000. 

REMEBJfcA 
INTEGRITY REALTORS 

(313) 525-4200 

OPEN SUN 1-4 / 
,. 1/2 ACRE LOT 
13 bedroom ranch,- tvs baths, 24' 
I family room Wl̂ fvood burner, extra 
I Urge attached garage. Ask lor Lynn. 
20461 Miiburn. S. of 8 me. E of Mer-

1 riman. $134,900. 

RgM^cA 
INTEGRITY REALTORS 

. (313) 525-4200 

OPEN SUN, JUN. 29, 1 TO 4 
Burton Hollow Ranch • 3 bedrooms, 
3 bath*, finished wafc-out. central ait, 
hardwood floor*, </> acre ravine lot. 
$205,000. . 313-591-1966 

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 
BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom home, over 
1900 *q. ft fo/ under »147,000. 
14365 Harrlgon, S/5 Mi l * 4 
e/Middlebel l CALL CASStE 
CASSAR 

CENTURY 21 
Chalet 

432-7600 (313) 
OPEN. SUN, 1-5PM. 39266 Ooyer. 
Fantastic 3 bedroom ranch, 2 car 
attached garage, large loL huge 
basement $162,900 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

OPEN SUN. t -4pm. 18547 
Southampton. Spectacular 3 bed
room Colonial, 2 5 bath, compietery 
updated $192,900. 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

OPEN SUN 1-4. 14071 Rrvefs-'de 4 
bedroorn, 2½ baih Colonial. Beautiful 
treed lot. wood deck to patio Spa
cious larruly room w-th cathedral 
ceding ft bnck lireplace. wood wn-
dows, mainlehance free exterior. 
walking distance lo schools. 
$224.9¾. (313) 425-9556 

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP 
Professionally decorated1 impeccably 
maintained with tfarriourous master 
suite! Wonderful lamily room 
w.naturalfireplace, remodeled k'tchen 
is a cooks detght, ceram'c lioor, 
newer cbunlers 4 sink, newer lur-
nace, hot water hearer 4 more! 
Exquisite private yard v* gazebo 4 
daj i lmg landscaping! $199,500 
(WOSU) 

FALL IN LOVE! 
With this fantastic. 4 bedrooms. 2,5 
bath colonial with ail the updates such 
as roof, thermal windows, remodeled 
kitchen, hardwood floors in . foyer, 
kitchen and hart. bath. 1 st floor 
laundry, brick paver pat>o with gas 

r'gl, fintshed basement and more* 
199,900 (431LE) 

REACH US Ofl THE INTERNET 
ft hep.?*** coid*eI6ar*.(r com 

COLOUIGU. 
BANKER • 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

REDUCED FOR iquick sale. 
$135,000 or best otter Open Sun 12 
to 6pm. 3 bedroom brick ranch. 2 car 
garage. Air, finished basement, 
freshly painled in 4 out. No brokers 
p l e a s e . 29656 8 e n l l e y 
810-746-4589 appointment 

ROSEDALE GARDENS 
Ranch. 2 car garage. Pnce slashed to 
$120,900. Seller says sell, bring al 
otters 

-¾ [OLVEKINE 

(313) 532-0600 
TRI-LEVEL • 1926'sq ft. 3 bedroom 
Newer oak'kitchen, formal dining 
room, wood burning stove in family 
room, central aTr. bUit-tn dishwasher. 
fionda room. 2 car garage W of Me/-
riman N 6f Joy. 5144,000 

Can BEN DENNY 
(313) 459-3600 

The Michigan Group Realtors 

•WOW 
This beautiful 3 bedroom; V.-i 
bath ranch has an open lloor 
plan, year round Florida room 
with Spa and fireplace' which 
opens to fami ly room 
$154,900 

•MOVE RIGHT IN" • 
3 Bedroom ranch has new fur
nace, central a r. hot water heater 
and roof.. NaluraJ fireplace in 
lamily room Screened back 
porch $124,000. 

•A LITTLE BIT OF 
COUNTRY-

This 3 bedroom bnck ranch sits 
on overa 300 ft. deep fenced sot 
Updated kitchen with, a skyl.ght 
and formal dining room. Fartvty 
room with natural fireplace' 
$153,900. 

Hartford North . (313) 525-9600 

HUfoid 

GET AWAY FROM IT ALL! - Private 
wooded country setting w.'pond in 
MiHord Twp.l Clean, comfortable 
/ inch has 3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths, 
and a partially finished watt out lower 
level. 14x22 shed and a 20x40 pole 
bam for hobbies. Call for appoint
ment. Huron Valley Schools. 
$194,000. 

HERE'S THE KEY • to your happi
ness! Beautiful 2100 sq. ft colonial 
situated on peaceful 1 acre setting in 
MilfordTwp.f 4 bedrooms, 2.5batns, 
fami>y room wi'masdnry fireplace and 
doorwan loJarge deck. 3+ car garage 
and. morel Huron Valley Schools. 
$239,900. . 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
(BIO) 474-4530 

NEARLY 3½ acres of wooded roBng 
terrain. Large cedar cape cod with 3 
targe bedrooms, 2 full baths. 16x20 
master bedroom, natural gas, central 
air, new furnace, fireplace, gazebo; 
sunroom, perennial gardens ft more. 
$228,700. Appointment only; 

248-665-83)8 

New Hudson 

CEOAR LOG home - o n 2 rotting 
wooded acre*, 1700 tq. ft. 3 bed: 
rooms, 2 fun bath*, loft ft cathedral 
cefing*, $219^00. 810-486-3624 

SPACIOUS 1800 sq h ^an«h 2 W 
ear 3 bedrooms/2 bath- On beaytJul 
t t i ^VaTeed lo iEx^as »2>S.0p0 
By owner. (2*6) 437-1653 

OESlRABuToRTHyiUE COM 
MONS Cenler Ha3 Cctomai. 4 bed
room, 2.5 baths. 2 car garage large 
tot, Urge deck, professional land-
gape, $252.900 (2*6) 344^1242 

JUST LISTED 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Tucked sway in the *oods b e ^ 
Shadbrook m h.gl;Jy <te$:red area of 
NorthviJe on a dream wooded tot win 
be bu.il by luxury home bu.lder. Frank 
A. Bauss A 4 bedroom, 3½ bath cape 
cod wNch w>1 please the mosl ds-
crirr.'ri3ting purchaser, ti'SI ftoor 
master suite, wafkout lower level. 3 
car garage • Call for details. 
$599,000 

JUST LISTED 
Walking distance 10 down:o*n North-
v>8e! Don't miss thii lovely over 3,600 
sq ft 2 story on a wonderluf tot 
Home'hasbeen updated The kitchen 
,s aAesome, 27x17 great room w.th 
fieldsfone f.replace and skylights is 
oreat1 Shows like a model' Th,s home 
is a delight - Don't Miss' $379,900 

JUST LISTED 
Lexington Condo - 2-bedrooms. 2 
baths 23x13 great room with (.re
place Except location MeliCutous 
f.n.shed lo*er level, enciosed porch 
bllers much enioyment Only 
$149,900 

Ask for 
PHYLLIS LEMON 

¢5. 'tiff 
REMAX 100, INC. 

248-348-3000 

LAKES OF NORTHVULE Sub. 4 bed
room Colonial. 2.440 sq fl Open ftoor 
plan, updated k/tchen - w.hardwood 
flee targe prr/ate court Buitt 19^5 
$279,900. 2*8-349-6414 

LOCATION - LOCATION - LOCA
TION1 Walk lo town from th,s custom 
4 bedroom. 2 5 bath home Nestled 
on 3/4. acre wooded tot Ail the 
amentes ol new built. Cat! Mary lor 
details $375,000. . (313) 426-6060 

NORTHVILLE 
4 bedrooms.,2 5 baths Almost new 
construction. Approximately 4,000 sq 
ft 3 fireptaces-linished walkout Pri
vate settiro. Musi see' Hurryl Hurry1 

Y/on'l last" $298,000 
•Call Patti 

Pager 810-7O4-5419 . 
Century 21 Today 

313-462-9800 

NORTHVILLE- Spacious 4 bedroom 
Colonial backing to -park'comrnons 
area Northv.'.ie Schools Side entry 
garage, lull basement and large lot 
$233,900 

Matt Kenkel 
• • • Banker's Realty 
E K A 248-646-3000 x211 

PRIME LOCATION' 4 bedroom, 2 5 
bath, large lot ComparaWe. to new 
$400 000 homes Priced for imme
diate sa'e $324,900 810-348-3504 

WOODED LOT overtookng pond 
r,rviiemoorarv floor otan w/1 st. floor 
WOODED LOT overtookng pond 
Conlempprary fOOr pian w/1 St.floor 
niit l f t , o firvv <n ft ] yr. old 

313-420-0118 

orary floor pian w/ I 51. iiwui 
master ' 2.800 sq ft . 1 yr.. 0k> 
5347 000 -an.^onjMifl 

AFFORDABLE RANCH 
Immaculate 3, bedroom. 2 bath ranch 
withren the award wnmng Now school 
district Many updated amenities 
inciudng *".ndOAs. 50 gallon, hot 
water heater, some newer carpeting. 
18.000 BTU was -air condtioner. 
Ireshty panted, and much more1 

Comer lot' $129,900 (164MC) 

NORTH HILLS ESTATES 
This spacious 5 bedroom, 3.5 bath 
colonial is literacy nestled in woods' 
Hardwood floors, fresh pa.ni, updated 
carpet, 2 tier deck ft pato. huge 
family room w/tireptace. doling room, 
1st floor laundry, beaiitrfuly fcvsried 
lower level walk.-out ft 2 car attached 

rarage. Afl ths'4 more priced al onry 
242,900 . (575GA) 
. REACH US ON THE LVTERNET 

0 h&J.'wraccttitJbittetom 

COLDUJeLL 
BANKERa 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

A HOT SIZZLING BUYI 
Fantastic bargain on this 1991 butt 
home with 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 
drop dead gorgeous basement. 
attached garage, deck 6 down the 
street from WaRed Lake $139,00. 
Huny before it's gone! 

• Diane Braykoifch 

R&HK 
100, INC. 

248-348-3000 Ext 234 
BEAUTIFUL SI-LEVEL, move-in con
dition, 3 bedroom, 1 y bath, air, deck, 
rrwjiny more updates. Village Oaks 
Sub. W. of Haggerty. S. of 10 M.le. 
With dubhouse 4 pod. Elementary 
school within walking distance. AS 
majof appticances included.' 
$t49.900. .-•• (248)471-0961 

BY OWNER. New home in WW. 
dridge Place Sub, S of 10 IAie;W of 
Tatt. 3025 sq.ft. 4 bedroom. 2'^bath. 
2¾ ear garage, library ft much more! 
Asking $329,800. Call Days: 
810-643-1425, eye*: 810-305-9673 

SELLER MOTIVATED 
8eaut)futty remodeted 3 bedroom 
ranch on *lab, 24826 Joseph, S. ofl 
Grand River, W. of Haggerty. Must 
see t« appreciate. (248) 478-1157 

Stop Wasting Money On Rent 
• Own A Home Instead! 

Did you know that you can put as 
little as five per cent down and 
finance the balance? You will be 
building eauity and have a great tax 
write off. why continue to pay .your 
landlords house payments? 

• 2 family flat that could convert to 
a single family home. New oak 
kitchen, new roof shingles, 2 years 
old 100 amp service. Rent out upper 
unit to off set monthly payment. 
Total price is $89,900 

• Livonia home with lWsQ.ft.of 
living space. Inground pool« 
sprinklers. Home warranty included. 
$142,900 

• Three bedroom, 11 /2 bath, brick 
ranch in prime location. Updated 
kitchen with oak cabinets, new 
windows and much more. Ready to 
move into, at below market value of 
$104,900 

• Wow! This brick ranch is 
fabulous with updated kitchen. 
UOOsq^ft. of living area for 
$154,900 : 

'Quad level with all the 
extras. All white kitchen, 
neutral decor, newer furnace 
and central air. Priced to sell at 
$119,900 

• Redford beauty. New 
windows, furnace, roof and 
kitchen, Its updated from top 
to bottom. Priced at $98,900 

• Westland special- Cathedral 
ceilings, new windows, roof. 
^ 4 8 ^ ^ ^ 8 2 car garage. 

Call (313) 591-9200 
for ft FREE credit 
report & home 
buyers profile* 

The MicWgan Group Real Ettate ConiultanU 
For all ofybur home buying or idling need$ 

• call f>r a no obligation tontuUation. 

COLONIAC IN 
DUNBARTON PINES 

Move In belor* tcnool* »iarti! 
Updaled colon:*) *<,'ne<*e/ neutrai 
carpet, new hot water healer, newer 
(oyer i. kitchen floor. oeuJraJ paint, M -
vate *tudy off foyer, * t t ba/ 4 fire
place in (amJy room. 1 $l ftoor laurpdry 
deck 4 top rated Northvite *chooiii 
$234,900 {923HU) 

WOW! TOTALLY 
RENOVATED COLONIAL! 
Hurryl Ndw carpel Ovoughout, exte
rior painted in 'se. Interior painted m 
96 97. new landscaping <^i oec*,' 
central air, ne^er hot wale; heater'. 
f .replace "'family room, private itudy, 
clubhouse, community pool, talie & 
eterr^ntary school in suo • a priva'e 
yard! $159,900 (t»7PA) 

REACH US ON THE LVTERIS7 -
4 tttpJ>»T»cold*eft4rJu>rccrri 

coLouieu. 
BANKER D 

Preferred, Realtors 

313-459-6000 
41164 MCMAHON CIRCLE 

3 bedroom, 2 full baths, large corner 
lot, attached, garage, 1375 sq ft. 
n e rver v» ,ndO *s A A a rd wnning No'.i 
School Dist r ic t . $129,900 
313-416-1246, Bob Lofcey. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
PREFERRED 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
PRIME NOVI AREA ; 

27970 Sarah Ftynn' -
N of 10 M'Je, W. ol.Taft 

Beautiful 2,235 sq. ft. 3 bedroom 2 5 
bath brick Colonial" Bu?l 1983. Fea
tures living room. fam,ly room 
*. skylights, formal drfling room, and 
first floor laundry Wiirtpool tub m 2nd 
batri. basement 2 car attache-o 
garage Askmg 5239.900 

Ask for A! Thomas 

% W^fi 
REMAX 100, INC! 

248-348-3000 

OrioalW 
ULOri(>aWiford 

ENJOY COUNTRY ambiance *\ 
3000 sq ft home. 2 acre*. 4 bed-. 
room, builders, home, near god 
course. $329,000 (248) 623-3176 

tAKE ORION Architects custom 
contemporary. 4 story redwood' 
eipcsed beams, 3212 sq ft. open 
plan. 960 sq. ft attactied 2 car shop.' 
storage 32 ft h^h.greal-rdom'storie 
fireplace Designer kneherv'dining 
3-4 bedrooms 2'i bath. Sauna, Spa 
sun room. Den, 2 lofts. 3 balconies 
Outstanding hilttop'mbon/sunset ' 
view Oaks. pnes. parks. New high 
school CTC GM 321 Pinnacle C t .k 
H» Sub East01 M-24/N ofSitverbeH' 
Brokers *etoxne $350,000. 
Open Sun'.-1-5. (810) 391-0131 

Pitikney 

ALL SPORTS take access 3 bed
room • otfice/Tormal d>ning,'or pos-
St'e 4th.bedroom, large bv^g' room, 
family room. Vlchen 4 1 si ttt/ 
laundry, central air/natufal gas. 
$134,900 (810)231*697 

Plymouth 

AFFORDABLE & 
CONVENIENT 

Great starter home in Plymouth'. 
Rccenty updated ir.xh new windows, 
bathrooms, kitchen carpet 4 paint 2 
bedrooms. 2 baths, basement, ail s/u-
atedon a eitradeep lot. Take advan
tage cJ this 1,600 sq ft. home belore 
it's sold1 $129,900 , (669KA) 

WALNUT CREEK 
Esteemed address :lor thus Gensh 
built 2.story on a targe corner lot- 4 
roomy tearooms, . 2 5 baths, man. 
fioor laundry 4 den Country kitchen 
w.th, boy bay mndow o-rertooks sun 
drenched deck. Formal dwiQ. famAr 
room'wT.rep'acearid morel $269,900 
(791HA) 

EXQUISITE RENTAL 
PROPERTY 

Impeccab'e 4 unit, rental home now 
avar-ab'e w-ilhin. watxing d^tance-ol 
downtown Pt/moulh. 2r2 bedrocm 
units. 2-1 bedroom units:.horne loia5y 
remodeled in 1988-89. 3 unit garage, 
also! $249,900 I283AN) 

REACH LIS ON THE.INTEaNET 
9 tfpjV**r»l-M£S)4r'Jier,corr( 

COLDUJ6LL 
B A N K E R G 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000^ 

A PICTURE PERFECT HOME' 
Custom kitchen; stone- firepUce; m' 
greatroom.2100sq It rancn 3bed-', 
room, 2 lull> 2 haSbathS, centrala.r 
This one has it atl.-Oja!rtythnj-oul. 
S2S9.900. 313-455-5167 

ATTENTION 
1ST TIME 

HOME BUYERS! 
Ttus ts your chance to live in Ply
mouth . within waiving • distance ,10 
downtown 2 bedroom ranch wth 
garage. Many updates. $109999 
(AJHJU) Call John or Lauren 
Kosko, ' 

m 
HOMETOWN 
313-459-6222 
FEEL THE BREEZES 

Er^oy summer breere* from. ferrety .-
SL«ed deck. Wonderful home, great in-
town location on tree-Bned street- 3 
rdorny bedroom*, 2 remodeled beths 
remodeled Mchen 4 formal dining 
Hardwood floors, attached garage. 
Don't mis* ou0.$214,900 (8I1EV) 

FOX POINTE 
This spaCaou* 4 bedroom. 2 5 bath 
colonial backs to beauMu* view* of 
Miller Woods! Dramatic 2 .sfpry loyer 
w/hardwdod ftoor*. *oaring ceiling. 
central »'ir, double'staircase, oax pan
eled deh. Island kitchen, »un room 
leading to 2 tier deck, bridge 10 
master *urte and the Est goes on1 

$429,900 (113FO) 

TWIN ARfiORS 
This tpactou* 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath 
colonial 1* filled with update*, updated 
room, window*, furnace, central «"', 
huge eat-In kitchen & more. Famfy 
room with rVeptece, 2 car attached 
oarage. 1 year Home Warranty and 
priced at only..., $147,900 (32IAS) 

MACHLSONTHENTER.NET " 
9 i^;,Sw*rxW*e»>4rtjN«irn 

COLDUJGLL 
B A M K 6 R U 

Preferred, ReaUors 

313459-6000 
MOVE-IN 

CONDITION! 
Oourmet kitchen with white cabinet*, 
vorgme cetTmg*, prtvate w*l) • round 
36»18, In-o/ounrT pool 12x12 I3ed 
»un room 6 garebo. J tcu i / i tub ki 
ma»t*f bedroom. »394,900 (AKMDE) 

C«1 K.C. MueUM, ' 

M E T O W N 
313-459-6222 

OPEN SUM. 1-5. BY Owner. 1900 

^
fl., 3 bedroom. 1.5 b*jh colonial 
, »prinV)«r, new roof, many 

update*. $169,900. 313-455^774 

PLYMOUTH TWP • HURRY) 3 W 
room, 2 bath brick ranch In de*lr*M* 
n«4e/)borhood, move In concWon 
Centrtl air; many update*. * betutAi 
»un foom w/hot lub. 1149.600. Open 
HouieSun, 8-6PM. 11411 ParWew 
Dr, Ely owner. 313 455 4 » ? 

tm^m^t^^m^m^^tmmam^t^mm 

http://ne.gr.6of
http://Lakes.de
file:///l.ii
http://tq.fl
http://bu.il
http://lWsQ.ft.of
http://MACHLSONTHENTER.NET


ONLY $144,900 
SPACIOUS 4 BEDROOM 

Cotonia.1. turrounded by mature trees. 
New roof, n*v» windows, new kitchen. 
Central a'/, large basement with play. 
office 4 storage rooms, fireplace in 
tarr*ry room feaoVig to large deck 
overlooking treed yard. Attached 
garage & more, Mutt we. 

a =•-; Call Jim Preston, 

^ 1 ^ 6 ; 
HOMETOWN 
313-459-6222 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
. Bargain priced... 

at StQ less per sq loot than average 
home sow on same street! Sharp 4 
bedroom.2.5 bath, 2008 sq ft home 
with many updates. Just move ml 
$198.000,225 N.HorcfcxA,E rjfUy. 
S off Main 

Ask (of Gail Turner 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

(810) 905-6985 
• 1045 Novi Rd, Northvirfe 

OVERLOOK 
THE COMMONS 

from the inviting suntoorri of this 1990 
Synfiower colonial. Private master 
suite, ptas 3 large bedrooms. With 
walk in closets. Family room with fire
place, library/den.' formal d.ning room, 
with butler's cabinets, security 
system. $239,900. Open Sun, 1-4. 
6 29-97. CaS Barb Hewitt for locafon 

313-416-5770 

coLouieu. 
BANKER O 

TUDOR COLONIAL - 4 bedrooms. 
2 5 baths, deck, finished basement, 
sprinklers, Bird Elementary.- Call, 
leave message: (313)' 453-669« 

WALK TO DOWNTOWN 
3 bedrcom bungalow w/1s! floor com-
pletery remodeled, hardwood -floors, 
1st floor laundry, basement, 2 ear 
garage - iT44.9oO 

Oriluw 

CASTELLt & LUCAS 
(313) 453-4300, 

M Kedford 

IHHfl."" 
REDFORD RANCH Open Sunday 
1 -4 13418 F«r?ey S of Sdioofcraft % 
of Beech. All bock 3 bedroom, 1¾ 
bath with Z*A ear garage, new vinyl 
thermopane windows, (amiry room 
with (.replace and oajrtiairy finished 
basement. a l for only $109,900. Cell 
Randy The Realtor »1 

R&UK 
100. INC. 

1810) 348-3000 Of 1313)-320-5810 

REOFORD TOWNSHIP 
BULMAM ELEMENTARY AREA a 
b«aut!uify updated 3 bedroom home. 
A MUST SEE, 11 ONLY $87,500. 

"CENTURY 21 
Chalet 

(313) 432-7600 
SOUTH REDFORD 

Nee 3 bedroom ranch on large treed 
lot. Open floor plan. Large country 
kitchen Fu9 basement Built in 1992 
and much more! $104,500. Cat.. 

Kathy Peters 
Real Estate One 

(810) 905-6987 or 437-2254 • Rochester/Auburn 
Hills 
.. ̂ ^mmm—mmmmm 

GOLF COURSE Wing Great room, 
horary, hard wood floors, bay win
dows, grand master bath, finished 
basement w/4th bedroom, private 
deck, $284,000 [810) 332-4086 

ROCHESTER! Brick ranch, wa* out 
basement.' patto. park Ue setting! 
Hewer windows, roof, furnace & cen
tral air, 223 S He'en $149,900. 

LAURA CAULEY 810-905-8777 
Realty Executives Midwest 

810-412-5000 

ROCHESTER HrLLS - 4 bedroom 
colonial, neutral, decor, living room, 
d.ning room. lamJy room w<1 ueplace. 
large . kitchen, finished basement, 
large fenced yard w'deck 4 play 
structure $185,000. 248-651-1968 

ROCHESTER HLS - University HH8 
Sub. 4 bedroom. 2.5 bath, 2 story 
brick 4 aluminum Colonial cm Cuf-de-
sac. Ctose to schools. New kitchen 
with hardwood floors! Living, dining 4 
(amity room with fireplace + den. 
S215,006 (248) 652-6939 

Ml 
Sunday, June 29, 1997 O&E 

SotitUkld-Ulhmp 

SOUTHFIELO (Birmingham Schools) 
• 1st day offered. Open t-Spm today 
(30738 Marshal. S. off 13, JWk* W. 
ol Greenfield). 4 bedroom m bath 
1300 t q . f l . brick bungalow on 
7$xt20 kx. Fireplace. 2 ca/ garage, 
no basement, priced for Immediate 
«a^ at $94,500. 

GOODE 647-1898 
Real Estate 

SOUTHFIELO - By Owner $87,900 
3 Bedroom. ALL NEW - inside/out 

Lund Contf»ct? Zero Down? 
Oexitrt Terms (248) 643-6204 

SOUTHFIELO - By Owner. 28756 
Marshal- 3 bedroom bungalow, full 
basement, hardwood floors, a'*, 
updates $85,50¾ 248-559-1686 

SOUTHFIELO • Immediate occu
pancy, move in condition, 4 bed-
rooms, contemporary Colohiat ori V 3 
aces. Witt pay selling agent 3% 

, (248) 352-474« 

Southfield - Just Listed Bell Rd 
area, 2400+ Sq ft. brick ranch. 3 
baths, 3 bedrooms, library , tfnlng 
room fanyfy room, fireplace, finished 
basement, 2 car attached Oaraje. 
Move-in condition. $239,900. Can 
Sam Rabah at (810) 474-3304 ext 
2138 or pager (810) "761-4366 at: 

ERA Country RxJge Realty. Inc. 

TWYCKINGHAM-BELL ROAD, 
beautiful 2 story 2½ bath main Roor 
laundry, park like back yard Welt 
maintained. $229,900.(244)355-0648 

QI South Lyon 

OPEN HOUSE Sun . Noon - 6 
Ranch • 3 bedrooms, family room, 
basement, updated kitchen, large lot 
358 Harvard, or apot. (810) 437-1258 

SOUTH LYON - 3 bedroom Colonial, 
2½ bath, den. a/c. deck, fireplace, 
ful basement, on 5 acres. $209,000. 

(810) 437-8847 

M Troy 

.UPSCALE • 3 beoVoom colonial. 
Large lot. mature trees, air,-sprin
klers, appliances included. Asking 
$196,000. (810) 652-8419 

ABSOLUTELY PERFECT - 3 bed
room . bungalow. Features include 
updated kitchen 4 bath,- newer fur
nace, central air, windows, new shin
gles on root. 2 car detached garage 
593,500. 

The Michigan Group Realtors 
Ca.4 CUFF WRIGHT • 

(313)459-3600 

ADORABLE 3 BEDROOM 
New kitchen, bath, carpet 4 MORE1 

Onfy $63,900 .' 
BEAUTIFUL RANCH 

This 3 bedroom brick home features 
Florida room, 2 fireplaces, finished 
basement A Must See.' • 

CALLMAGGIE PREY 538-1411 
CENTURY 21 TODAY 

BEECH DALY'S M:!e- Custom bnck 
ranch, 2/3 bedrooms. 2177 sq ft 
great room, studio cei'irigs. fireplace, 
screened porch, treed lot. $92,900 
D 5 H Properties 248-737-4002 

BEGINNERS LUCK' 
Special park-setting on Lota, newer 
ranch home for area:- omit 1976, 
Updated kitchen, fenced yard with 
deck, shed 4 Magnolias $63,900. 

CENTURY 21 GOLD HOUSE 
. 313-451-9400 

BRICK BEAUTIES !!! 
Lovely bnck ranch 2 bedrooms, large 
Kitchen, recreation room in basement 
w'dry-bar, 2 car garage, large tot 

$74,900 
Family Home. Ranch,' 3; bedrooms 

.plus 4ih/bed(OOnVoffice «1 finished 
basement w/bath. gas fireplace In 
Lrving Room, large yard w'deck. patjo 
and 5½ car garage..One year'Home 
Warranty. $115,900 
Justltsted. Ranch's/natural fireplace, 
new furnace, central air, dining room, 
fj^shed basement. 1¾.baths, 2½ car 
attached garage wbreezeway. 'A 
Musi See". . $129,900. 

JOHN COLE REALTY, INC. 
313-937-2300 

BRICK RANCH - 3 bedroom, fished 
basement, screened porch. 2¾ car 
garage. Newer,updates. ' 

. . . (313) 255-0438 

BY OWNER - Hemingway St, south 
of Scnbokraft, E. of Inkster, 3 bed-
room'brick rancfi. 1.5baths, finished 
basement, air, many updates, 2½ 
car oarage, $104,000. Appliances 
negotiable .313-533-0726 

CHARMING 2. Kedrodm. cathedra) 
entry, custom kitchen, bath, newiivin-
dows. must see inside - a bargain ai 
$51,900. 810-477-6833 

COLONIAL 4 bedrooms, 25 balhs, 
1700 sq., fl,, wTinished basement, 2 
car garage. , Open Sundays. 
$112,000 (313) 532-3504 

19787 INDIAN -2 bedroom. 1 bath. 
sTirftr ranch For Sa'e By Owner. All 
n W construction, cabinets 4 win-
doVtf. ptumbingi wiring 4 roof in '91 
$6>,?00. -(313)535-1448 

JySt.reduced $5,000 lor quick sale! 
Irrynediate occupancy, this gorgeous 
8ungalow In mini condition! Offers 
many newer updates1 3 Bedrooms, 
fun finished basement, garage, large 

• master bedroom 27x11, doowaH oft 
kitchen leading to deck 4 fenced 
yard. This is a beautiful home. Only 
584,000! Ca» JOHN "K" for any 
questions. 248-870-0800. ReWax 
executive Properties.' 

• N. REDFORD 
3 bfdroom ranch with basement. 
Prw^dtoseB, needs work. 
AS&g $52,900. 

* % 
PLVERINE 

(3t3) 532-0600 
OPEN HOUSE Sat 4 Sun, 12-4 or by 
epp! 3 bedroom, 1 bath, finished 
basement, move-iri condition. 18867 
Glenmore. $78,900. 313-532-4013 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
26805 Vassar, E. of Inkster, N. of 7 
Mile. Charming 3 bedroom ranch, 
newer: carpeting, updated kitchen. 
basement, 2 car garage on deep lot 
$76,900. 'ASK FOR DOUG 

JOHN COLE flEALTY, INC 
313-937-2300 

' * » ' ' . " , • • • ' • • _ • • ' , — - — t — ' 

O H N SUN. 1 -5pm, 20054 CentraPa: 
, 3 bedroom Bungalow, updated ihru-

rxrt. 2 car detached garage. $78,900.' 
HELP-USELL (313) 454-9535 

REOFORD BRICK RANCH - By 
: owner, immaculate open .floor plan. 
• 2-3 bedroom, bath, 2 5 garage, new 
• windows, marble siWaWpiumbing/ 
• root, i finished basement/lav, newer 
•kifchisn/fUfriace/llreplace, Many 

Royal Oak/OakPark-
HUntiagtop Woods 

BRICK RANCH in N. Royal Oak 
OPEN SUN 1-4. 1709 Cresthill. 3 
bedroom, 1 5 bath, fuffy remodeled 
by architect Professionally land
scaped $168,000 (248) 549-2014 

450? Elmwood. brick ranch; 3 bed
room. 2 bath, family room, basement. 
2 car garage, double lot. redone. 
$178,500. 810-549-6191 

HUNTINGTON WOODS - Charming 
brick bungalow. 3 bedrooms.. 2 full 
baihs. central air. hardivood doors 
$169,900. (810) 4U-3227 

N. OAK Park-Berkley schools. Sharp 
3-bedrcom bnck . Full basement̂  
attached garage Large yard. 
$139,900 1 l/CooTidge 248-788-4377 

OAK PARK - 8y Owrier Under 
$95,000 Open Sun , 1-4 Motivated 
seller. 21601 Gardner. S of 9 Mile 4 
Ccotidge. 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom ranch on 
largie lot with 2 car garage Excellent 
cond-t>on $139,000 

;!8t0) 585-0048 

ROYAL OAK • By Owner, 1706 W. 
F̂ amum. E. of Woodward, S of Cat-
alpa 4 bedroom colonial. 2 full baths, 
screened back porch 4 laroe wa3(-in 
pantry, $167,000. Open Sun. f-5 

248-541-7684 

ROYAL OAK - 903 Wyandotte Ave. 
Updated 2 bedroom, dose lo town, 
basement, garage, large tot, al appli
ances. Immediate possession. 
$89,900. 810-691-4478 

• 1 Salem/Salem 
9H Township 

BACKYARD RETREAT! 
Updated fsaiem ranch is perfectly nes
tled dn this *'• acre wooded parcei! 
New.Oak kitchen, recessed lighting, 
cathedral, ceilings,'' updated bath 
•w/skyight; newer furnace, roof, elec: 
trical. plumbing, windows and heated. 
mechanic's dream garage 24x35! 
S164,90O . (741SEV 

SALEM'S FINEST 
Contemporary cape cod in Salem 
Twp. on: 2 acres +7-. Krtchen has 
plenty of whde bay cabinets with 
island and breakfast nook with bay 
window! Great views, 1 si floor master 
bed 4 bath too! $399,900 (731 PI) 

SECTACULAR CUSTOM 
HOME 

Located on private 5 acre tot w,̂ >ond 
+ additional, 5 acres availab'« SUI 
time to choose colors, too many 
custom features to list, total sq. ft. 
around 9.800 wfiich includes 3.00 
posstle, in Walk-oul basement + 
1,400 in evincible apartment over 
garage.Plymouth mailing, Prymouth/ 
Canton schools! $1,100,000 (500 BB) 

REACH US ON THE LVTEA'iET 
e-ht̂ /Vim<»id*e!lbar>.ef.corri, • 

coLouieu. 
BANKGRU 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

I I Sottthfield-Lathrup 

ALL UPDATED Cdtenlal- 4 bedroom, 
2½ bath, 2500 sq fl, Library, ceramic 
tile, crown moldings, .finished base
ment w/wet bar. Buiffins In famify 
room. New roof, gutters, cept/al air, 
alarm. BeautifuSy landscaped. Move-
in condition. (248)353-5672 

A LOT OF HOUSE1 
4. bedrooms, lofi,- rec room, take a 
midnighl swim • new' pod, deck 4 

?«ebo. 1860 sq.tt: cape cod. 
117,000. Century 21 Gold House 

313-451-9400 

BELL ACRES SUB 
Southfield • Brick ranch, 
3 bed, 2 bath, great room 

, w/lireplace, cathedral 
ceiling. Family, room. Updated 
kitchen. Ceramic tile- A Must See! 
$ 158.900 Agenfowner. 810-352-2168 

BY OWNER: 2 Bedroom, 1 bath, 
redecorated trwoughout. Huge family 
room w/fireptace leads to 1.5 
atlacl-ied garage. New window* In 
89". new roof in 93', new furhaoe 4 
air • Summer bl 86'•• $87,300, 
Convent lonaVCash. Land Contract 
»•$15,000 down. (248) 356-1474 

Cranbrook Village 
For Salo By Owner. 3 or 4 bedroom 
brick ranch. 1600 sqft., Birmingham 
schools. 2½ bath. M basement, hard
wood floors, tireptace. (nground Pool. 
$149,900;. . (?48) 64V6233 

LATHRUP VILLAGE: Quad level 
Apprbx. 2600 sq. ft. 4 bedroom/3 V 
bath. Welk'rrg distance k> al schools. 
$249,000. 18531 Wiltshire. (810) 
559-4189 

BRICK RANCH Open Sal 1-4,-3 
bedrooms, 1.5 baths, updated 
kitchen, hardwood floors 1143Wm-
throp. S. of Wattles. E ot Rochester 
Rd $165,000 
BY Owner (248) 680-1542 

BY OWNER - 1200 sq fl ranch, 
large treeotlot, 2 car heated garage. 
many new updates, dose lo every
thing, appointment onry. $123,900 

(248) 689-9605. 

COUNTRY. LIVING in the city. 1988 
2300 sq ft. custom brick ranch. 3 bed
rooms; 2V4 baths, large great room 4 
kitchen, 3 car attached garage. 1st 
Roor laundry, central air. On 4'4 ft 
concrete crawl - great for storage. N 
ol Wartes. E ol Lrvernois: $225,000 

(248) 689-4093 

WestlaooVWape 

i i H a M M n 
CLEAN 2 STORY 

Ready for occupancy. Fealures pri
vacy fenced yard, family room with 
fireplace, vinyl windows, central air, 
attached 2 car garage, updated 
decor. Wont last long »i $121,900 
36610 MeHon, WesBand CaH Mark 
WeirJuxchl at 

HOMETOWN ONE 
313-420-3400 

Country in 
the City 

8430 Hater Rd. Si of Joy. E: of M<1-
diebell Spacious secluded ranch, on 
just under 1 wooded acre. Backs lo 
private forest. Circular drive. Prtvale 
toad. Many updates including swim
ming pool 4 pole barn Livonia 
Schools. Your private retreat lor only 
$99,900. 

LARRY 
HENNEY 

REMAX 
Great Lakes 

810-473-6200 
LIVONIA SCHOOLS. Fabulous 3 
bedroom brick ranch. 2 car attached 
garage. $88,900 Open Sunday. 1-5. 
8105 Liberty. (313)421-3406 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS . WesBand 3-4 
bedroom ranch. 2 bath, finished base
ment. New, •windowsi'turnace/air 
condttiorL'rool. $116,900. Opten Sun' 
.1-5: 7670 Louise Ct 313-261-4732 

N. MICHIGAN AVENUE - on Clark 
StreeL AJ1 brick 2 bedroom each unit, 
1 up 1 down. 900 sq. fl. each unit 
Basement. 1½ car garage. Bothunrts 
completefy redone. Nice wooded 
area. 
Call BEN DENNY (313) 459-3600 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
REALTORS 

LAXEFRONT BRICK ranch, 3 bed
room. 2 bath, 2¼ car garage, fnished 
wa!k-ou! basement. Emerald take 
Sub. $275,000. (248) 879-2679 

LUXURIOUS HOME • tt'Crooks. 
1st Itoor master bedroom, neutral 
decor $265,000 Appointment on.y 

(246) 362-1646 

MINUTES FROM 1-75 4 Oakland 
MaS. 3-4 bedroom bnck ranch -with 
full partitioned basement Spac>Ous 
tutohen, t.5 baths, hardwood floors.' 
targe wooded park Ike backyard 
Desirable, quiet location 
$129,900. 810-558-0791 

PRIME NORTHERN sob TrOy High 
School area 4 bedroom; (1st Boor 
master) wf3 Ml 4 2 hall baths O^er 
3000 sq ft. Private settmg w'wooded 
lot. $379500 Call 248 879-1589 for 
appointment. 

S. of Loing Lake. W ol CooOdge. Oak 
Rrver Sub, 4 bedroom cotorv-al. 3450 
s<i ft. 3.5 baths, large famify room 
wWptace. finished basement, 2V4 
car attached garage, premium lot. 
much more. $434,900 248-641-9006 

TROY- MERlHiLL Acres: 4586 
Lehigh Dr.. SVLong Lake. W/Crooks 
4 bedroom. 2 story. • • • 
$295,000 (248) 641-0113 

TROY -NEW CONSTRUCTION 
4 bedroom, 2½ bath. 3.car garage. 
Ready for your choice o( interior paint 
4 cirpet. 3100 «q.-ft. open floor plan 
with 2 skylights. Jufy oocuparvcy. 
Please call (248) 642-8686 

Offered by; -
THE BENEICKE GROUP 

H W.BIopDifield. 
Orchard Lk-Keego 

PINE LAKE FRONT 60>330- • Won-
derful opportunity- for renovation or 
teardown. Existing home is 4000 Sq 
Fl. walk-out ranch. $799,000. 

' CaB Madelon Ward 
' CRANBROOK ASSOCIATES . 

• BJoomfield HiUs 
810-647-0100 or-810-215-2424 •, 

SPECTACULAR UPPER STRAITS 
LAKEFRONT • Ssndy beach, South
west exposure, immaculate, well 
maintained ranch. Great location and 
investment. West' Bloomfleld 
Schdols. $310,000. WA-27SHO. 
WEST BLOOMFIELD! 4 Bedroom 
colonial. Perfect Famiiy Home and 
nejghborhood. Famify room with wet 
bar 4 firwtace. Formal dining. Family 
kitchen 20x16. Master suite, base^ 
menl & professional landscaping. 
$209^06. WA-53W1N, : 

ASK FOR SHIRLEY • 
MAX BROOCK INC. 

(248)626-4000 

w: BLOOMFIELO-i Hammond Lake 
Estates. 3 bedroom.1 Vi batfis; ranch, 
2½ ear attached garage, large Family 
room, 1840 so" ft. Lafo view 4 privi
lege. Beautiful treed properly. 
$162,900. (810)332-5333 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
OPEN HOUSE 

You are invited to ah Open House 
Sunday from 2-5 el 7423 Crestmore, 
N, of PonfiacTrail, W. of Green Lex* 
Rd. A"beautifui tree lined street wel
comes you to this 3 bedroom home 
with a tying room and large famJy 
room. Membership in the beach asso; 
ciation wiS be transferred lo the new 
owner. Er̂ oy summers on the lake 
with boat punching and docking upon 
availaWity. $139,900. 

Call Libby Beck 
• Real Estate One 
Pager 810-317-3324 

WOOOLANOS OF ORCHARD LAKE 
'.;: OPEN SUN. 1r5PM 
. 4274 PINE LANE 

S. ol Pontiac Lake. W, of Orchard 
Lake. - W.Bfoomfiekl Schools. Neu: 

tral decor, remodeled throughout 
Offering fabulous kitchen with top of 
the Kne appliances, spa-style master 
bath and many buSHns, 4 bedrooms, 
2 Ml & 2 half baths, wooded cul-de-
sac lot with side entry oarage 4 cir
cular oVrvewaY. $449,999. • . 

CALL BETTY JOHNSON 
810-651-391« x 334 

The Michigan Group Realtors 

Westland/Wajme 

mmmmmmammmm 
LIVONIA SCHOOLS 

. BeautrM $65,000 home. Ouiet 
tree-lined street OnN $2550 
down payment • 6.69% APR. 

Cal for more information. 
ROSEMARY FIRESTONE 

RE/MAX 100, INC. 
(248) 348-3000, 

Ctill Bdnnie... 
for all your Heal Estate needs 
(248) 3 4 7 - 3 0 5 0 Business 
(248)347-6791 Fax 
(248)406-1369 Pager 

_ i i • • • - - • = — — ^ - — ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ * 

Bonnie Edwards 
. . . ' • • ' • • , • • ' ' ' • • 

Cold well Banker 
Scliweltzer Real Estate 

Residential Real Estate 
41860 Six Mile Rd. 

Nbrthville, MI 48167 

OPEN HOUSE Sal-Sun. 1-4pm. 
Lrvonia schools, 3 bedroom ranch, 2 
1)31^,.1^41^ basement, wetbar, 
2 '4 car garage, Ig dock, great house 
w'extras $118,900. 313-525-4537 

OPEN SATURDAY & 
SUNDAY 

1:00"- 4:00 PM 
2500 Stockrr<eyer 
3 bedroom. 2 bath . $134,900 
2730 Hawley 
3 bedroom..2 bath $130,000 

Located in' Mulpomte Subdrvisioo. 
Westtand. Fottow signs from G ên-
wood and Newturgh or ca.1 . 

Eluabeth Chuba at 

Rfr4srfcA 

HOMETOWN ONE 
313-420-3400 

BeBeviUe 
OPEN SUN. 3-5 

41825 ftiggs S of Huron River, yy. of 
Haggei+y, gorgeous 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, fireplace, (amity room, bug*' 
lot, Aimosl 2 acres, this home ha* 
much, much mere lo offer. Must see • 

$189,600 

GnKJtx 

CASTELLI (313) 525-7900 
1990-1991 1992-1993-1W4 

CENTURION 
AWARD WINNING, OFFICE 

COUNTRY CHARMER! 
Brick Cape Cod w/ 4 large bedroom 
plus i w n U basement, freptace, 
Vi acre.W, fenced backyard, 2 car 
garage. Attractive, dean and taste
fully decorated, Paved road jusi out
side the oty of Bet!ey>!e. $143,900 
CaJI Laura Delsh 

Home Otfce 313-485-7473 
.' Pager 313-785-5207 

Pudental 
P»ckering Real Estale 

LAZY DAYS OF 
• ; SUMMERl 

V/iU be cool 4 comfy in this treed yard 
watching the lake! 3 bedroom home 
on 26 lots with fuS g«wm trees, 
newer carpet, some newer windows, 
attached garage, shed, fam-Jy room 
Simply a must seel $146,750 
(012OF0 

VAN BUREN TOWNSHIP 
Is the location ot this great, well main
tained home featuring 3 bedrooms, 
15 baths, many updates, fantastic tot 
(¾ acre), handcrafted kitchen and 
more' $139,900 (575HU) 

REACH US ON THE MEfftET 
0 hnpy,V»-#cok}*e3barA*rccffl 

COLDUieU. 
BANKCRO 

PreferredrReaKors 
313-459-6000 

f l Oakland County 

HAr̂ DY MAN SPECIAL -
CASH 

Southfield. Ferndale. Oetrot 
Properties For Safe, 248-354-6624 

Lakefroot/ 
Waterfront Homes 

ENJOY YOUR 
SUMMERS 

on quiei Hamburg Lake, Tottty 
updated lakeffont home. Walk-out 
basement with screened porch has 
been conr«rted into large master bed
room. Priced $2000 below.appraisal 
value with immediate occupancy for 
oy*k alt, $132,900 (AJHS!) CaJ 
John Hosk?. 

REMERtcA-
HOMETOWN 
313-459^6222 

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1'4PM 
Canal front on 1.2 acres, Beauttul 
ranch less than five years old. 3 1/2 
baths. 2 fireplaces, built in 61" TV, 
putting green, pond, 2 wet bars. 3 car 
garage, finished walk-out. $489,900. 

(810) 670-9494 
ERA Country Ridge Reaity. inc. 

*

OXBOW LAKE - Private al 
sports lake. 50.5' of sandy 
beach. ExVemety wel main
tained home, 3 bedrooms, 

basement, large deck, sprinklers, lots 
of storage on quiet peninsula. 
$198,900. 810-828-3787 

PiNCKNEV • lakefronl on chain of 
takes. Over 2300 sq ft. ranch 3258 
Shawnee Trail. S ol M-36, E of 
White wood $350,000. Open Sunday 
1-4 pm 

QnduQ£ 
21 

BRIGHTON TOWNE CO. 
. (810) 229-2913 

Sooth L y o n / G r e e n Oak 
Custom Waterfront •Home 

On large tot 41 bedrooms. 2 ful 
baths, 3 ha.1 baths, dyw>g room, 2 
waiy fireplace, island kitchen w.'greai 
room. Master suite w'jacuui and gor
geous finished lower level arid much, 
much more! Built 1995, $439,900 

Call Kathy Peters 
Real Estate One 
810-905-6987 or 

810-437-2254 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS • Adams 
Woods Cohdo. 3 bedroom. 3,5 bath, 
3 fireplaces, laundry, complete sepa
rate apartment on' tower l«ve|. 4 
decks, beautiful wooded ravine set-
ling excellent schools and suburb 
location $3600 sq h . $269,500. 

(248)852-0013 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Heathen 
Condo. L*rge 4 bedroom, 3 bath, 
end unit, ranch on water with golf 
course. 2 fireplaces, M y fmi.shed 
lower level w»S<-rxjt Move-In cond-
tioo! $495,000. Open Sat 12-4. Sun. 
12-3. 624 Deauvine.olf Square Lake 
between Squirrel 4 Updyxe 

810-333-3994 

BRIGHTON $151,900 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Luxury Estate Sued Ranch with. 29" 
«vog room wrtirepiace. 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths. 201 lamffy/sun room. skytgNs, 
deck, and mammoth fun baiement 
plus 2A car attached garage. Pck 
your own floor coverings! Hurryl Unit 
#124. Lake Edgewood Condomin
iums, right on Grand River one mae N. 
of t-96 exi. CaJ tor model hours. Con
tact RICHARD BUTTE, The Mchigan 
Group Rea-tors, 810-229-0296 

BRIGHTON $165,900 
SEPTEMBER OCCUPANCY 
Extra Prrvacy with scenic hrtlnde view 
Th>s ranch is priced higher than our 
normal units due 10 the site, the other 
units sharing this view have already 
been sold This is. the last one {una 
»110) 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, freolace, 
skylights, deck, huge basement, 2½ 
car attached garage and central air. 
Contact RICHARD BUTTE, The Mjch-
igan Group. Realtors, 810-229-0296 
(Una 1110 Lake Edgawcod Condomin
iums) Cal for model hours. 

Coodo-Troy-Estate Sale 
3 bedroom ranch condo. basement. 
attached garage, large kitchen 
Vacant, TLC needed' Make offer. 
Asking S99.500 
Condo-Troy 
Detached spH level condo Featuring 
3 bedroom; 1.1, balhs. famJy room 
with lireplace, patx>' plus 2 car 
attached garage. Vacant Act Fast! 
CaS J)m Reeves only. 

CENTURY.21. Associates 
810-979-1600 ' 

PRICED TO SELL 
4 bedroom. 2 bath colonial offering 
family room w.Jireplace. formal Lvmg 
4 dining room, 2 patio decks, garage 
wVvorkshop and more - $104,900 

Qntuw 

CASTELLI & LUCAS 
(313) 453-4300 

PRIVATE WOODED LOT 
To enjoy from your extra targe deck 
oo ths 4 bedroom. 2 5 bath colonial 
Cathedral ce.lihg m lanUy room *r\Y\ 
batoooy c/.'eriooking - targe master 
suite with (uti ba'th.,crown moid^gs. 
central air $154,900 .«6384. 
37624 N Rhead Orde. Westland 

HOMETOWN' ONE 
313-420-3400 

WAYNE BY Owner Open Sun. 1-5, 
31780 Madison. S of M,ch , W. of 
Merrimah 3 bedroom brick ranch on 
quiet St. central air. 2 car garage w/ 
opener $77,000. 313-326-1229 

WAYNE i. 0 Down Brick 3 bedroom, 
2 car garage Low $70's Land con
tract $552 a month National O.s-
count Brokers 616-392-5509 

WAYNE - Open Sun , 1-5pm 4943 
Hunt. 3 bedroom ranch, mechanic's 
dream, garage, new. roof and win
dows $84,900 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

NEW 
CONSTRUCTION 

HOMES 
Occupancy wilhin 60 Days 

Lake Potest Village, 
. Waterford 

by, Detcbr Hornes , . 

RANCH; 
Spectacular vaulted ceilings 
throughout th.$ spaoous 2 bedroom 
plus den home with front bay window 
complete wih ceramc tile (oyer. 2 fuS 
ceranmc tie baths, fireplace with 
mantel, skylight in kilehen finished 
with beautfuT Oak Cab,nelry,.main 
roor laundry. 2 car attached oarage, 
fuil basement targe corner location 
Select your carpet and kitchen 
foonng, $162,630. 810-698-4888 

CONTEMPORARY. 
OPEN, MULTI-LEVEL 

. FLOOR PLAN: 
Located on a spectacular wooded 
homeste overlooking the protected 
nature sanctuary, this mnovat.ve ftoor 

•plan otters spaoous. open feeling 
.with prrv-Scy for 3 bedroomis. and2 fui 
baths on the upper level Large open 
kitchen with Custom Wh.:e Cabmetry 
and Skylght, separate din.ngarea and 
large famt'y roomw-.th fireplace and 
custom mantel Bnck eilenor. paia-
dum windows, handcrafted wooden 
Iront porch, basemeiit, 2 car attached 
garage $187,870 810-698-4888 

UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
OCCUPANCY APPROXIMATELY 
120 DAYS COLONIAL'4 bedroom. 
T\ bath with great vaulted and cathe
dral ce'.'.ngs SpectacuUr master suite 
with custom bay window. Ceramic tile 
tu>l bath. rr,a.n hoor laundry hand
crafted wooden porch and railing a! 
entry, 2 car attached garage Select 
your own ir,:erior colors and finishes 
et buitd«rs design center. $160,520 

810-693-4888 

TAWAS/OSCODA AREA 
Lake Huron cottages, .resorts, year 
round homes, inland lakes, weekend 
getaway, wooded acreage, vacant 
tots, investment properties and busi-
riess opoorturvties,' 

Best Choice Realty 
888-766-5700 TOLL FREE 

httpVrvisit-usa.cofTi'bestchoice 

TRAVERSE a r r S Long Lake. 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths. Winteriicd 
Deck, guest house, garage, clocks, 
deep tot, $229,000. 616-941-5327. 

WATERFRONT HOME on Green 
Laks. Soft contemporary .3 bod-
rooms, 4 baths 2 car garage 60 (to! 
frontage $610,000. 810-360-8911 

W BLOOMFIELO • Woodpecker 
Lakefronl Don't miss this one. 2300' 
all b'rick ranch 2-walk-outs to dock, 
woods, lake Has everything 
$359,000 By owner 248*81-6748 

[ |1 Other Suburban 
' [Homes 

Ck> Schools 
JUST LISTED! - Well planned 2000 
sq fl, ranch on peaceful 3 66 acre, 
settng1 3 bedrooms. 2 5 baths, 
formal tving 4 dning rpoms. family 
room'w,Tireplace 4 doorwall ..kitchen 
w'oak cabq-iets. breakfast.nook, futl 
basement w,'2nd fireplace. 2 car 
attached garage' and a covered 
porch for relaxing! Can for detats* 
$220,000 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
(810) 474-4530 

Washtenaw County 

WESTLAND CHARMING 3 bed
room ranch. Basement Kitchen 4 
bath updated. New rool. windows, 
vinyl trim $92,000. (313) 59"5-4267 

WESTLAND-EMERALD POINTE 
detached ranch condo. Barner free 
3-bedrooms, 2 baths. Master bath 
9x1.2. $129,900 (313)-459-6879 

WESTLAND - LIKE NEW 
3 bedroom; 2 full bath .cathedra I ceil
ings, Trnished basement, new kitchen. 
walkout deck, 34477 Hazetwood. S. 
of Cherry Hill. E. of Wayne. $104,900 

Nationwide Group Inc. 
313-421-8999,313-595-2979 

WESTLAND -..Open Sun. 1-4pm. 
30053 Matvem. Fabulous ^bedroom 
brick ranch Lrvonia schools. 2 car 
garage. $113,900. 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

WESTLAND - Open Sun. 1-5pnv 
J5i469 Pheasant. Lane. Hunter's 
Pointe Sub. 2 bedroom end unit 
ranch. $121,900. 
HELP-U-SELL (313)454-9535 

WESTLAND 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 

•2601 E? Rhead Cirde; W. of New-
burg, N. or Glenwood. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, in exerting- MJtpcwite Sub 
Master suite, cathedral eeOn̂ gs, large 
famify room w.'waJkout to patio. Beau-
tjfutiy landscaped, large tot. 1,700 sq 
ft. $137,500. or cal 313-721-4307 

WESTLAND - Open Sunday, 1-4 
PM. 7860 Donna. 4 bedroom, 2 bath 
Cape Cod, Livonia schools. 
$128,800. 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

YOU CAN AFFORD 
TO LIVE HEREII 

Neat 4' cle an 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
part finished basemen), newer carpet 
« Eving room, remodeled kitchen, 
Florida room, pretty yard with tots of 
flowers, ONLY $103,500. Ca»r 

BILL SPAIN ' 
Heritage Real Eslate/Betjer Homes 
4 Gardens: 1-800-530-1311 today! 

This home won't last!!! 
Open Sunday, 
June 22, 1-4PM 

638 Darwin, Westland 
S. of Cherry Hi*. 1 Wock 

• . E. Of WMwood 

WixonVWalleuLaie/ 
Commerce 

3 BEDROOM 2 bath ranch w/wa>k 
out basement, excellent ftoor plan. 
Spacfou* kJtchert opens to great 
toom wAirepiac* 4 cathedral ceiling. 
Attached oarage. Commerce LakeJ 
boat (JocWng priviteges. For sale by 
owner. $178,600. (248). 363-8408 

CLEAN 3 bedroom. 1.5 bath. 2 years 
old, vaulted ceilings, great yard, ft 
neighborhood, musi see. $154,990. 
W/eocept. offers. (810) 684-3410 

WALLEO LAKE: Sharp 3 bedroom, \ 
bath. Msement, lake prfveteges. 
possible LAND CONTRACT. 
$119,600. Pager; 1-800-637-4852 

WATERFORD - 4 bedroom bun
galow wit hardwood floors and 
•noosed porch . across the front. 
LMng room, OViIng room and Mcnen, 
Access K> 2 lakes $119,900. Cal 
Deborah Goldberg. Ftemax Executiva 
Propertt*.. 248-737-6800 

WATERFORDTWP. 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

TIMBERWOOO RlDQE SUB. 
Immediate occupancy. 1712 tqfi. 
Colonial. 3 bedrooms ?A baths, many 
extras $178,900 complete. 
Also available 18 additional cvMng 
»«•». Your plart or ours, Ofl Williams 
Lk. Rd, N. of Cooley.lk. Rd. 

Open Sundays 12-3pm. ' 
Or cal for apoolntmeril 

J.T. KELLY CUSTOM HOMES INC. 
810-363-5927 

DEXTER TWP. -CHELSEA 
SCHOOLS 

To be built on a l 2 aae wooded tot 
Charming farm style 2 story featuring 
3 bedrooms, 2 5 baths. Great.Room 
wlieldstone fireplace, formal dning 
room. 1 st floor laundry, large kitchen 
wi'nook bonus space over 2 cat 
attached garage, wrap-around porch, 
walkout lower level. Asking 
$244,900 Call CHRIS HALL for 
details: Pager: 313-201-9876, Office: 
313-525-9600. or .11&00--289-0160' 

Century 21 Hartford North 

SALINE - 1405 sqft, ranch, 
4 bedrooms, 3 baths'.' f>re-
piace. finished basement. 
central air, 1st ft. laundry. 2 

car garage. $168,900 313-429-4193 

WHITMORE 
LAKE'AREA 

4 year cW home on 10 acres, 400O 
sqft:. 4 car attached garage, pole 
bam. pond 12 miles W. ol Pfymouth. 
$395,000 CaS Ron al Metro West: 

313-261-3434 

Wayne County 

,½ ACRE + ALL THE 
"WORK IS DONE! 

Updates: vinyl window wi'marble sBFs, 
furnace,, water heater, roof, copper 
plumbing, qak kitchen 4 built n island, 
ranGe with, cabinets. Huge lamiry 
room with fireplace. 12 x 10 deck 
$121,900, 35863 McBride St.. 
Romulus. Can Jm Howtey at. 

PEMERTCA 
HOMETOWN ONE 

313i420-340O 

Inkster 

SUPER SHARP 
4 bedroom bungalow, freshfy painted. 
Jarge living.room, security lighting, 
new carpeting, fenced yard. A steal at 
this price. Asking $79,900 

OLVER1NE 
Prc^rttt. l?c 

(313) 532-0600 
LAND CONTRACT - Westland. 4 
bedroom colonial, Remodeled 7527 
Areola.. 
INKSTER 4 Westland - EASY. TO 
MOVE IN! . 2 4 3 bedroom homes 
available, $i.500-$6,000 down. 

Remax 313-381-2099 . 

SUMPTER . Open Sun. 
2;3b-5:30pm. 2500 Efwett. Sumpter 
Two. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, built In 
1991.. . $114,900. 
HELP-U-SELL. . (313)454-9535 

• 1 Lakefronl/ 
• J Waterfront Homes 

• M M H M M 
ALL SPORTS, 2200 acre Secord 
Lake'- 2½ treed acres, '475' water-
fronf, 1200 sq ft.' $228,900 
SUGAR SPRINGS : Lake Lancer 
waterfforii. Golf, swim, fish, tennis. 4 
bedroom. 2 bath walk-out, 1800+ 
•q.'fl. $159,900 
Year round homes )ustl 2½ hours 
from Detroit. 

Lidy Of The Lakes North 
517-426-6060 

ESTATE LIVING 
4,l00;sqft. eieculve ranch cm l 68 
acres. 3 fireplaces. 4 , fuH baths, 
V/a'kput entertainment basement 
Extehswe iandscapJig w'inground 
pool. Family room is more Ike a ball
room surrounded by doorwaris. -You 
could Lve in'a- showpiace for onry 
5299,000' . ' . -

LARRY HENNEY 
HE/MAX 

Great Lakes 

810-473-6200 

DEARBORN - TOWERS, STUDIO 
APARTMENT, New carpet 4 appli
ances, Lovefy view ol -woods, Heated 
pool, Dues include air, heal 4 water. 
$36,900. . (313) 414-0030 

DEQUINDRE/I2 MILE -2 bedroom, 
brick, newly remodeled 1'4 baths. 
kitchen appliances: air. pool, base
ment. $65,900. (248) 391-422? 

DETACHED CONDO 
Backs to relaxing wooded v«*s 4 
offers 3 bedrooms. 2.5 baths, volume 
cedings.' overlooks walk-out tower 
level and a plethora ol bells 4 whis
tles' $269,500 .(705AR) 

STROLL TO 
DOWNTOWN 

Ctass< townhouse condo boasts 2 
bfedroom.Si 1.5 baths, spacious 
kitchen, formal din.ng room, f.replace. 
private deck 4 most sought after loca
tion! $139,900 (323AN) 

LUXURIOUS PLYMOUTH 
CONDO 

Elegant 4 luxurious ranch condo in 
beau'tful Eaton Estates Flowing ftoor 
plan with an enormous gr'ea! room 
and rucefy finished wa'k-out base
ment. $319,900- (660EA) 

REACH US ON THE INTEWvET 
8 hr^;.w*cc*J«!!oar*Mcoffl 

coLouieu. 
BANKERD 

Preferred, Realtors' 
313-459-6000 

Farmington Hills 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Open Daily 1,- 5 30 
Closed Thursday 

From $135,500 
7 floor plans with a variety of 
options. Ranch, Cape Cod. 5 
Tpwnhouses 2 car attached 
garage, first floor laundry, ful 
basement, first floor master suite. 
plus much m o r e . . -

BR1ARW0O0 VILLAGE I 
(810) 473-8160 X 

Classifications 328 to 382 

COfKrOI 

PLYMOUTH-OPEN SUN 1-4 
Irnmedial* occupancy on IN* spot-
lets 1994-bmK ranch cohdo. 2 bed
rooms, 2 baths. Urge master suite 
w^dressvig area 1 st floor laundry, fin
ished basemen^ attached M/eg*-
Plymouth Pointe • FWge Road 4 
ftoikTerrrtcxial. $139,900 

CALL ELAINE . 
Pager 810-610-6734 

Century 21 Today 313-462-9800 

ROCHESTERHJUS Kings Cove, 3 
bedroom, 2½ bath. tuJ basement. 
Open Sun. \ lo 5. $135,000 

After-lOam cal (810) 656-7165 

Southfield 

HARD TO FIND 
2 bedroom, 2 ful baths, Secure 2nd 
floor ranch in Balmoral Club. Has 
swimming pool 4 clubhouse New fur
nace in '95 Only $57,900 

LARRY 
HENNEY 

RE/MAX 
Great Lakes 

810-473-6200 
South!ie>d-MUST SELL! 1 bedroom, 
1st floor, covered parking, storage. 
appliances. Balmoral Club. Betow 
market at- $38,000 313-9&1-3043 

SOUTHFIELO Vina Pointe decora
tors tri-levfel 2 M baths. Iam.ry room. 

HELP-U-SELL OF S. OAKLAND 
248-549-1212 

THE MAPLES OF NOVI 
NEY/ CONSTRUCTION 

This detached Cohdomjvufn ranch is 
located on a lovely walk-out silei, 
included is a fm.shed lower level, (3) 
tus baths, a^ baths have ceramic 
Fireplace, central air, and much, 
much more Estimated occupancy; 
Late summeri'earty fan. $213,900 
CALL OUR SALES OFFICE AT: 

. (248) 663-1560 

THE WINDS OF 
= ' ' " CANTON 
Conveniently tocated at front 61 com
plex Private courtyard patio entry. 
new furnace 4 central air 1996. New 
vinyl windows 1992 New carpet 
1933, New kilehen counters 4 sink 
1994. Ceiling fan in Irving robm:. 
lridudes al window treatments- Eat-in 
kitchen, new steel entry door, new 
water heater 1995. Finished base
ment wAwork -shop 4 laundry, 41390 
NoohwindDf, Canton. $84,900. Cad 
Jim Hofttey at 313-420-3400 or pager 
313-325-4448 

KEMERtcA 
HOMETOWN ONE 

FARMINGTON.HXLS: A must see in 
Crosswirids! 2 bedroom, firvshed 
basement, deck Excellent condton 
$124,900 ' (810) 589-1520 

FAIRHAVEN : 

BEAUTIFUL 2.600 sq ft bnck ranch, 
2¾ car attached garage. Open con
cept, 3 bedrooms. 3 large baths, full 
finished basement, 7 acres witn 
pond, country 'atmosphere. Too 
much to kst! Must see! Call: 
Ron Roehng. Century 21 Kee 

(810) 558-0142 

HILLSDALE - 1½ acres with 3 bed
room ranch. Two full baths, one walk 
out basement 60x40. Pole barn. 
cement basement Roor, 12' doors. 
Five bay with set upifor air tools 
Caould be used for business; 
$129,000 
CailBEN OENNY (313) 459-3600 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 100 

FORECLOSED 
GOVERNMENT HOMES 

i 'Save up to 50¾ or more. 
- ^ ^ ^ - Low or No Down Pay-
^ ^ : menl. CALL NOW! 
r\•:• 1-800^338-0020 x 4330 

FOR SALE BY OWNER? 
Attooiey W.ft Prepare All Documents 
Through Closing Flat lee-
Ann Howard , (610) 356-6162 

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED 
HOMES Jrom pennies on $1, Defii-
duent tax, repos. REOs: Your/area. 
For current tstings, call loll free: 

i-800-218-9000,ext H-3673 . 

M Condos 

AUBURN HILLS - Condo. Com-
pleteV rembdeted. 2nd floor end unit 
with d?ck 3 bedroom, 1 bath, central 
airrtieat, bui't-intaundry; Must See lo 
Believe Quality. Only $3,100 needed 
to purchase with FHA fjiano'ng 
A v a i l a b l e i m m e d i a t e l y . 
248-357-7770; eves. 248-594-8601 

BrRMINGHAM, HOLY NAME AREA. 
Walk to town 4Quartori Lake. 2 spa
cious units. Each has attached 
garage, fireplace. 1 bedroom, bath, 
basement very private, overlooking 
park. $144,904reach. Sea separate 
or together.;. (313) 241-6253 

CANTON - Open Sun. 1 -5pm. 44925 
Coachman. 3 bedroom Townhouse, 
2.5 bath, basement. $154,900. 
HELP-U-SELL (313)4549535 

FARMINGTON HILLS' - Meadow-
ridge Condos, 3 bedrooms. 25 
baths, hot tub. walkout basement, 
wooded tot. hardwood floors, extra 
long driveway ; $23S,000 

After 6pm (248^ 476-9567 

FARMINGTON HILLS - OPEN SUN 
11-4. 29443 Cove Creek Lane, 13/ 
Middiebelt Beautiful cOndo ranch, 3 
bedroom, 3 bath, rec room in wa'kout 
basement. 2 car garage, $228,000 
8y owner. 810-625-7849 

-LIVONjA • tower level 2 bedroom 
corido with forest Ike view. 1W baths, 
neutral decor, carport, utility room. 
$79,900 . 810-615-0142 

Livonra 
PEACEFUL SECLUDED 

Ground foot condo .Neutral decor, 
sunken living room w-th fantasK 
view, toads of storage. A? appliances: 
$69,900 

ASK FOR DON DONNELLEY 

Qtrkty, 
21 

:• R O W 
(313) 464-7111 

MiLFORD VILLAGE - Townhouse 
style 3 bedrooms, 2'4 baths, 1930 
sq ft a must see' $169,000. Moti
vated Seller.' 810-684-5034 

NORTHVIU-E CONDO 
Large open floor b!an. 3 bedrooms. 
2/4 bath end unit Fantastic view 4 pri
vate setting.' Only one available in 
Highland Lakes. $113,800 

Call Patti 
Pager: 8iO-704-54l9 

Century 21 Today 313-462-9800 

Northvjle 
•'•- JUST LISTED! 

Great price for a.qu'Ck sa'e! Marbte 
foyer arxferown molding, huge tub in 
master bath with separate shower. 1st 
floor tauodry, neutral lone throughout, 
security alarm, tennis court and pool, 
$225,000^^ 

QnfcJ«Jfci 
ROW 

(313)464-7111 

ROCHESTER HILLS • 
For sale By owner, 

RocheUe Park. 1694 sq. ft. Condo. 2 
bedroom, 2 5 bath, fu3 basement. 
Many extras, Built 1992. $158,500. 

810^650-5692 Of 810-654 2999 

3 BE OROOM, 2 5 bath contemporary 
on Lake Maoeday. 2,200 ffq. fj, 
w/linlihed wilkoul. Claikilon 
Schools $247,900. (248) 623 6555 

ELBOW LAKE: Between Gladwin 4 
Houghton lake. 2 bedroom. Florida 
room. -2 car garage. Year-round. 
Comptetefy remodeled- $75,000. 
land contract possible. 

leave Message: (313) 453-0507 

IRISH HHIS • AH sports Lakefrort, 9 
yr. old custom chalet, 3 bedrooms, 2 
bajis, 2 car garage 4 Much Morel 
$169,900. (517) 487-2220 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

lIHMTSSOIDIMIHUkS 
See the hottest, cutest condominium 

community in town. 

• 2 or 3 Bedroom Tbwnhouses 

" • 2 oi 3 Bedroom, 1.5 Story with 

First-Floor Master Bedroom 

• Full Basement 

• 2-Car Garage . 

Prc-Construction Prices From 

$135,00<H 
Call Uenee at 248-615-4100 

SARATOGA HUMS 
(OMHIMIMniS 

11 Mile Rt t . , 1/4 mile W. of Hnlatcil 

Hours: [iaily 1-6 />,m. Cloied Thursdays 

• Built by Kaftan - Saratoga Farms L.L.C 

WAYNE 
Must See! Beautiful 3 bedroom condo 
overlooking wooded ravine. Features: 
3¼ baths', formal living room.'dining 
room, 1st ftoor laundry and-great 
room with fireplace. Many extras. 

$219,900 

coiDweu. 
B A N ^ C R D 

Legacy, Inc. 
313-729-2500 

FOUR 
BEDROOM HOME < 

Onry $30,900. CENTRAL OUTLET. 
1-800-432-2525 Opert 7 days. 

HIGHLAND HILLS 
ESTATES j 

Localed North of Grand Rrver on 
Seeley in Novi, haJt way b»f*«Jen 

Haggerty 4 Meaoowbrobk. •' 

14 x 70VICTORIAN ! 
8 X 24 Expando - 2 bedroom's 

VA baths, al uppSances, • 
central air, enclosed rev porch 

mint eondrtton •. i 
$23,200. 

14 k 70 BENOiX '•• ! 
2 bedrooms • t, baths. 

beautArl landscaped poo) lot 
large covered deck 

$14.900 

14 x 70 BENWX ' 
2 bedrooms • 2 baths' 

central air, premiuti silk 
KTVT.-e<Stte occupancy 

$13,200 ; • 

OTHER HOMES AVAJLABLe . 

QUALITY HOME$ 
HOURS MON. THRU FRI 

10 00 AM TO 4:00 PM 
248-474«J20 Oft 248-474-0333 

ASK FOR JOANNE ' 

IMMACULATE 28X70. 3 bedroom. 
2 balhs, dry-watt, (hermopane. large 
cedar deck 4 shed, many extras 
$65,800 (313) 454-9.169 

WIXOM - 1983 HOOY Park. 1570 
so ft 3 bedrooms 12 baths includes 
19 upgrades. Club house 4 healed 
pool dose to Mai 4 pubtto park 
FINANCING AVAILABLE, 2324 Ha» 
Lane. 248-645-7400 

Mobile Hornet 

CANTON BEAUTIFUL double Wide, 
senior park. New vinyl tiding 4 tool. 
3 bedroom, 2 baths. .' 
Good Buyl (313) 421-V473 

PLYMOUTH - relocating, must self! 
14x56,2 bedrooms. 1 bath, a l appli
ances 4 more. $12,000 or best oner. 
Financing available. 313-416-1604 

SKYLINE • ftobinwood Annex in 
Taylor, comer tot. 2 bedrooms, 
porch, shed; 2 additions. $4000itiest 
tow rent . (313) 292-0205 

WESTLAND -1976 Schult 12 x 60.2 
bedroom, fumrshed New doors 4 
windows. Largo shed. Great CornS-
Wni $5900t)esL 313-4274938 

1344 SO. ft. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, dry-
-wafl interiors double wide, ful of 
extras new decpr. Corner1 loi 
w.'carport and shed Pricod to selthis 
weekend. Make offer. Westland 
Meadows. •"-" (313) 721-5612 

W BLOOMFIELD - 2 bedroom, 2 
bath upper ranch Pond ww. garage, 
$91,900 Dayr 248-358-5319, ext 
1-263. Eves: 248-851-9563 

W. BLOOMFIELD • Green Pointe 
Ranch. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, deck, fire-
ptace. mirrors, pool, termis: prime 
location $159,900, (248) 661-4197 

WESTAND • BY OWNER Lrvoma 
schools. 2 bedrooms. VA baths, fin
ished basement-used as 3rd bed
room or otfce.. Plenty of storage 
space, l ca> detached garage, air. 
pool 4 duburiouse Assoc, fee $109. 
taxes $1408 Many updates By 
appointment onry Wilt cooperate w-Sn 
aojeres $92,300 Pager 313*91-7739. 

westland 
BEAUTIFUL SITE 

CONDO 
Offers great open • floor plan with 
vaulted ceil,ngs. lovely oak kilehen 3 
bedrooms. 2 fu3 baths, large, deck 
and 2 car attached garage, guilt in 
1992 and has tow Assodawm fee. 

Call Now! 
Helen Yabs 

Qzribiy, 

ROW 
(313) 464-7111 

BIRMINGHAM DUPLEX LOCATED 
in one of the most charming areas In 
iown focation near Ouarton Lake. 
Two 3 bedroom units.'excei!ent 
investment or renovation. $359,000,' 
635 4 637 Harmon. Owner is 
licensed broker/Broxers protected. 
Oavd Kolar, (248) 647-7600 

M Manufactured 
Homes 

BEAUTIFUL 
PLYMOUTH 

.'LOT RENT $19!VMO." 
3 Bedroom. 1 balh. refrigerator, 
stove, dsposal, snack bar 4 
cathedral ceilings throughout. 
Immediate occupancy elier 
approval. Can lor detaSs. 

;WOW 
Carport, refrigerator, centra) air. 
dishwasher, stove, shed..beaufi-
futty landscaped. Is tocated on 
court (no traffic), gutters 4 down
spouts A much'more. 

"ITS REAL" 
$13,950. 2 bedroom. 1 bath, 
refrigerator, stove, fireplace. 
wvvdow a.r conditioning; washer 4 
dryer,' mihi blinds, immediate 
occupancy after approvals. -

•4 BEOROOMS' 
4. Bedroom. 2 bath; refrigerator. 
central air, dishwasher, stove. d;S: 
posal. cathedral ceilings, living 4 
d.ning room furniture. Don't miss 
seeing! , 

NEW & EXISTING 
500 TO CHOOSE 

FROM! 

Ask About Out'Homes 
On Your Lot 

little Vail 
'!/-.• !7>t1 r; AvyYr 

315.454-4660 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Phced lo setl al $259.900.This 2700 
sq. ft. 2-story offers loo.marry features 
to list al here! Anderson windows 
walk-out tower level, hardwood foyer, 
Irving room • spaoous famJy room 
w.lirepiace. Greal kitchen features 
ceramic We. islandd work stanrtton. 
recessed lights 4 maple cabinets 
CALL NOW! 

Susan A Doyt. CRS, GRI 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

810-227-9610 
800-664-3326 

email : sdoyleQismi.ner 

/ -
* Walnut Brook Estates 

Located krst E. of FVie Trace Goti 
Course in Rochester His. Profes
sionally designed development m 
area or homes valued alwefl over 
$600,000, offers available site lo 
build your dream home,priced at 
$204,900. Ask tor: 

Chris l e e 
Rial I s ta t i • • • . . , 

'810-414-7514 

m Lake/River Resort 
rVoperty 

HILLSDALE- LOVELY 3 bedroom. 
year round home, on private lake Bet 
Are. $136,000. Can lor appointment-
(313) 699-1750 W (517) 287-4496 

LAKE HURON WATERFRONT 
3 bedroom cottage at Kincardino, 
Oniario. • MJe* ol sandy beach 
Ontario 20 percent non resident tax 
now abolished. $150,000 U.S. CaU 

Days 519-881-1611. 
Eves. 519-881-3175 

ALPENA- Northern retreat! Custom . 
ranch approximately 2000 sq ft plus 
walk out tower level, oversized 2.car 
attached! plus 2 car garage/storage 
with 8' doors. Unique in ever/way. 
10+ acres with (rontageon TfOnder 
Bay River A nature loveri dream 
house! $230,000. 
EAOY REALTORS (810) 62&4711 

HOMES/WATERFRONT/ACReAGE-
MANISTEE 4 LAKE COUNTYhorth 
bound com ' • 

, HUBBARD LAKE (Near A)p*na>. 
Lakefront-Beaubful 2,200 sq.>ft 3 
bedroom, 2 bath ranch home ort 144' 
frontage and nearly 2 acres. 750 sq 
ft. designer dock (by Black Ffcrest) 
and adjoining 8' deluxe hot lub' (by 
Cal). i'A car heated garage. 24*x 4Ci' 
pole barn. Lovely landscaping, 
garden areas and many othertssef 
features. Priced under lax a$sSssed 
yalue. Owner leaving state.. * . 

V is i t our W « b S i t e ; 
htlpr/www.oweb.cbm/upnorlh/ 
abramreailty . 

Southern Property 

CAPE CORAL. FLA. 
4 lots, must sen. . 

$4000 for al 4 tots 
(313) 542-1416 

V -

PLYMOUTH^ ANTON 
SCHOOLS 

CANTON BY owner 1989 Carrollton, 
Great park A location. Nearly 800 sq 
ft. Comptetery remodeled 4 dry-
walled. air shingled roor, shed, deck 
with awning, a l appdanees $498, ptt 
rnoTtot rent included, Immediate 
oocvpancy. $18,900 
Must Seel (3I3).39H426 

FLORIDA VILLA, SE BRADENjrON. 
Large communrty wi'rrffion doSaf cfub 
housei.2 pool*, tennis courts. 16 
holes gorf, 2 famify vaa. 2 bedrfjom*. 
2 bath, d— "--•—'-"-' - ' - — 
kiichen, i 
oo 9th fa'mway, 

BLOOMFIELO KNOLL Estates, 9 
fcrxury hornesites. Btoomfield Kills 
schools, oily water 4 seiwif. WiB co
op w^oker»?%L (248)J2«-54» 

BRANDON TWP. 
Beautiful 2ts acre wooded, parcets 
available. $69,900 each. For more 
Wormation. cal " . (810) 627-2885 

BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP, premfum 
tot, 1 acre. In Ridge Wood Sub. 
Wooded walk out comer tot In quiet 
area $75,000 (313) 531-8782 

COMMERCE • 1 acre lot on private 
road. Wel and engineered septic 
$55,000. . ' , (248)665-064« 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 6 Mile * O* 
area. 2 tots - (80x287) for $52,500 4 
(100x287) for $60,000 UWtj«* *v*»-
able: LC term* (810) 47S-3213 

HARTLANO: 36 ectes. Beautiful' 
view, Walkout building trie. Natural 
gas «vaitabJ#. $81,500. 

(610)632-5114 

DON'T RENT! 
BE AN INVESTOR 

• IN YOUR NEW HOME 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

$449 a.month, include* house 
payment 4 lot rent. 

LITTLE VALLEY HOMES 

810-474-6500 
16S down, 240 month* at 

$225 • 
1025 APR 

little Vail 
•?/-.. : 7 K ' / ; f>t' 

HOWELL • Cranbrook E«Ut*». Per-
tisfy wooded V/t *cr» walk-out tot 6o 
cvl-de sac. Paved road. Under
ground utiTitWl,' $53,000 * 

(248) 43r<15M 

HUNTINGTON WOODS 
(Front of the Woods) 50x120 lot 

$90,000 (610) 304-2200 

LIVONIA 
60 X 195 country tol Great treat FV»t 
Offering, best prlot »1 $39,900. Cssl tot 
the location. 

ASK FOR ANDY 
Century 21 Row (313) 464-7111 
NOV) - Brand new private 4 lot »ub. 
NorthvIX »ohooi*,Only Dv« I « t o r n 
lots left. Cal 0«rorv> Ettat** «rvK 
6pm. «10-349-7990 

V« 

http://www.oweb.cbm/upnorlh/
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6 G ( * ) Classifications 374 to 400 Ocfc£ Sunday, June 29, 1997 

•111 Lots & Acreage 
• 7 4 Vacant 

! UDOKING FOR 
•IkAKEFRONT? 

B e a J t i M 2 5 sere !&ke!ront (OJ 
•A r r / i i r « r n 135' I roo ia ja H i 2 lots 
cAy i l S f i . 9 0 0 , Tt-cn-.s ava /a t ! * Ca'i 
x i r t ' f c ' g e ! ijtr chcxe ol s ies. 
LoctfflcTVi BtariiJcfi Tr ip Develop*r 
co s'r-,4 S a ! 4 Sun H a $ p Direc
ted J" 1.¾ N <o Sss^aOaw Rd (E*<! 
63. Hsflh c>n SashabiSA, 7 rrJes to 
c j j i ' o n ' S ^ * r A o c o '» rr..ie on let 

1600-332-7535 

NORTHVILLE TWP. 
PARADISE FOUND! 

> 3 Acre w i ».oui lots -A.tn Ironlage oo 
a, ?p3^'-j /'13 pn<i:a sp.wi] I M poco 
C-:t wjrer 4 »ev,er OrVy Si 30 000 
e.i:i" A i * f>r 

A N N A o r R A Y 

2 4 8 - 4 4 2 - 7 7 0 0 

c* <M Har t 'dd N^nr, 

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP eleven \ 
i c e : r i i n P/,rri0i.1ti Ccmn'.ons Sub 
Nc- 1 at P.j<wil i R d g a R o a j 
B~'oe rs : , ' > - J V \ 1 J 3 ' S Prces start.ng 
i t StL'O.uOO Ca:: i2-!B) 347--)5€-t 

f ' L V ^ O j T M Varan* Approved for 
C2 u-•• (a-cc: •" O-J Vi-age fl'e^ A't 
*.r-: e i .'i Pa .c - . J 'OJ1 Terrr.s d # i l ; 
-,i e (313) 459 9507 

CPi^. tO DRASTIC ALL V Reduce;} 
r •• | c -> 'i<J;t- F.irri'-rNjj'vn H.- b 
i . . i - , f . . c h-.'..n- S..rj elf 0,'a.Ke Rd 
' ,1-1 ".. e S of 1«? V . .e Lot «38 
t t -s .e i ^ i i i i j j (944) 434-3906 

VVain'ut Brook Estates 
v . i tE o fP . reT r , 
R x K i l e ; M 1¾ 

ice Golf 
PrrJes-

5.::r'dry Ces gr-eJ tw.e l&pmen! n 
a-:3 rr homes v i ^ e n a! ^e ' l o.er 
i t 50 (700, i l e r s ava'at-le We to 
-J..M / i u ' d'eam fio^re p.-<ed a: 
S204'900 As* fcr 

Chris. Lee 
$ ilflol Hslota One. -

. 810-414-7514 

SQUTHFIELD IS ir.e place fcr 
'."•ess 2 parcels of vacant (and 
0>6 sere, beaut tul r.e-ghtxi-
TtOCO. Aoocted on pa^ed road 
VVeH and septic necessary . 
S3S,P0q. 4 parcels need de.eJ-
cpc f - lo put in road, seAC< and 
w a i i j / * large wooded .lots, encvl-
' in i / )Cpor tor . ty l.n i j r tA .ng area 
SI^JKOQO Land conjract le/ms 
av^Jake on botn parcels • Caa 

— ' G « X £ L L E MICHAEL 
P**^ax Executive Prcpenes 

'.248-737-6800 

'.V flLOOMFIELD Map'e S Ha'stea rj 
i t cPoce fully imp-rcve-d lots. 

. JBUMers or ind.v!duais 

. , " . 248-569-0032 

Time Share 

SHANTY : CREEK RESORT 
QijalSrsflar-e con'do on Legends Golf 
C c u % 6 i S ' e e p * 6-8. 3 baths tur-
p.sfiSot, . beach club, hea'th zKb. 
•.ibirwVtti Must set Pa'd S52.50O. 
.•svncJJ47,500 . r8IO' 661:3551 

*-2 FOR 1 
J nottt-s for the pr-ce of ( On i re 
S3.i".* 'o; B-ofli tenant occup ed on a 
iTiorJr-to-rnonth. S15.000 dovvn 
5100.OOO'on Contract Investors, tf.is' 
s-tn« chang* you've been Aa Ing fcr 

:LARRY 
HENNEY 

' - ,R£."MAX , 
Great LaJfcS 

8 i 0-473-6200 
_ J — _ , . —— 

• G i o d C r e d t P c c r C r c d j 
' Pu/chase-Ref f iance 
riobt .Consc-'<laV-on to 1 2 5 ^ 

Pfo'essionai Mortgage Sen.ce 
243 437-7774 

MORTGAGE 
• •' • • APPROVALS 

« Purchase or refinance 
• G i o d c red t or bad cred-t 
• US lOCOTie -ven'eatlorvs 
. f r t - W A . . , ' . . 
r LC>A A 0 do An payments 
• F1II1' t ime'home'buyers 
F o r ' f a s t proiessjonaJ service ca'l 
DAVID MISKO at Wetropot.tan Cap
ital Groop 3.3-714-7234 

WANT. 'YOUR 0REAJ.I HOME OR 
CAR?. Poof cred.t? Repa r yotif OATI 
c t e * legaSy. Can Research (nforma-
tory'SerVic^ 513-496-4106 

•1^1 Real Estate Wanted 

We buy HOUSES, VACAfJT LOTS. 
, » [MiO CONTRACTS 
We beat a^yCody's price! 

• ; 3(3-356-8300 

Cemetery Lots 

C A W f t A C Memocial Sarderw West, 
2 tots^l yau'M for 2 persons.. 20°/= less 
than y m e t e t y prices 246-347-2959 

CHRISTIAN MEMORIAL Cultural 
Cente/ (2 spa,ces) LongcrVpt in the 
Gartfe^Kcl Creation: 617-463-8605 

G L E r f e O E N - Uvooia Section 189. 
G a r i e j i v b f Ascension, block 29. 
S3000;to/ 4 lots: 248-737-0105 

VVOObuCWN - Pnme. S e c l « n 26 4 
g r a ^ ' S 2 3 0 0 . * * * * * * * SOLO 

•*AL€STftT€ 
r;;FQRR€Nf 

'i*#40d.498 

I T U Apartments/ 
J 1 U Unfurnished 

BlRMINGHA),! - 2 bedrooms, 1400 
sq ft Corr<>'e!6ly updated1 LoAer 
u o t tn toAn Large open layout No 
garage. S l ? 5 0 m o 810-528-9110 

BIRMINGHAM, charm.ng I bedroom 
y.,?iardAOOd floors, O a f v / o o d A a r d 
a t 6 3 , d e a l , g a r a g e 5676/mo 
248-646-4687, paoor 810-769-9793 

BIRMINGHAM - Large, 2 Dc-d.'oom 
Quc-t b v I d n g All appl ances central 
a r Laundry fac.'-t.c-s Storage 
to pets S695 mo, 810649-2665 

Birmingham/Troy Area 
Bioomfieid Orchard Apts. 

Located ;n Auburn H i ' s Spaoous 1 
bedroom apartments from S515 
include hea!. qai »afer 4 fc'.nds, pius 
laundry- facil.tes i more Shod term 
F u m b l e d urt.ts ava-'ab'e Hou's 9-5 
cosed Thurs & Sun S i t . by app! 

(810) 332-1848 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS 

Telegraph & Ouarton Rds. 

Low Move In Costs 
Remodeled 

• 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 
From $730 

HEAT INCLUDED 

WHETHERSFiELD 
APARTMENTS 
810-645-0026 . 

I 
i T l l Apartments/ 
f l U Unfurnished 

Dearborn 

CAMBRIDGE 
APARTMENTS 
55-or O^ter Housrncj 

1 4 2 bedrooms 
1 bedroom Aiih den 
Ou.'vre'ajLing Surroundngs 
Bea«.tful garden env.ronment 
Shopong nort door 

Retre A * us CALL 

313-274-4765 

DEARBORN - WEST 22924 Cleve
land, 2 bedroom, ape! ances, sepa
rate er.trarice, basement, no pets 
S525 p:uS u f ' ^ e s (313) 464 465 

GREAT LOCATION! 
1 Bedroom Sale!'! 

• Kj.'.vdua' Washers A 
Dryers 

• lntr\jS"On A-arrn Systems 
• Spaoous Kitchens 

• A t n Bred^fasi Mc*o^ 
• Except.ona' Square 

Footage. 
• Elevator Access 10 a'i 

R M - S 

• Lounge 4 P a d / Rooms 
• Con-rr-un,tY Activities 
• e * g a m Vet A'fordab'e' 

CALL TODAY FOR GREAT 
SAVINGS 

FARMiNGTONI OAKS APTS 
Farm.ngton Road 

1 b.v Sou-ri. of 9 M <e 
248-478-9113 

Vor 9-.5 Sat 1 0 ? 

C A N T O N ' - 1 bedroom S385'mo 
.nc'udng deal ' & water, security 
deposit and rele 'e r ,ces requ red 890 
Lot/ E ' c f ' 275 - S ot Ford Rd 

(3131 981-1258 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Golfside Apts, 

1 & 2 Bedroom 
Free Golf 

Heat & Hot Water Free 
Carport Included 

.: 313-728-1105 
Canton Garden Apts. 

JOY RO E of I275 

$200 Rebate' 
' Spaccus 2 bedroom roAr.house. 

? 'e.els wtr i p.nvate enlrance 

From S-525 
•SHORT TERM . •• 

LEASES AVAILABLE! 

FEATURES 

• '1 i ---63:11 
• Stove & Refrigerator 
• DshAasher 4 Osposai 
• Central Air Heal 

" ' • • • v'ertca's. 
• Convenent Parting 

•'• • Lau-nd'y facil.t'es 
•' • Pool & O u t h o u s e 

• Sorry no p-ets' 

313-455-7440 
• On Se-'ec'ed l)n :$ 

DE 
Dr 
& 
nc 

ARBORN 
ve Bea'nt,' 
utitchen A 
udes u^-" 

HTS • PemamOuter 
ui 1 t-edroom,^eA baTh 

ap-p 
es 

ances 
(313) 

$435.-mo 
522-1811 

GREAT FARMINGTON 
LOCATION' 

Save up to $500 
Spaccus 1 and 2 

.Bedroom Apartments' 

• NeA'y Remode'ed 
• Fu'ly Equ pped Kifcherr A-.th 

Par.tr>-
• 'Geheroui. 'L iv ing a D n r g ' 

areas . 
• Ov-ers^ed DochAa-is, 
• Spaoous Closets an.d WaV-:n 

Storage 
• Washer 4 Dryer AvaOab'e . 
•' Opse to Shopp ;ng 

ViS't out Models Today 
Farrr,?igton Rd 

1 block south 'o l 9 ..M.'o 
Ke-ns.ngton Manor Apartments 

_ 248-474-2684 _ 

GRAND RtVER-MiDDLEBELT 
GREAT LOCATION 

Cla'rertcev.i'e School Dstnct 

CEDARIDGE 
- De'u ie I 4 2 Bed-oom Unts 

From $530 
Vert-ca' binds, c^rpc-t.ng. Hotpo-hf 
app'ances. secur^y system storage 
Aifh'n apartrnenf 

Er 'er on Tu !ane, 1 b'ocfc W of-
M-c»'ebelt on the S. 's-de .of Grand 
R.ver 
Nea' B-ofs'c-rdHosptal L'.on.,3 Ma>4 
dOAT-it0i/.r) Farrr'r.gton 

(810) 471-5020 
Model Open da.ly.-1-5 

Encept Wednesday 

O f f i c e : ( 8 1 0 ) 7 7 5 - 8 2 0 6 

F f i T T l Apartments/ 
j j ^ l j Unfursished 

/^BEST APARTMENT VALUE > 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
(N of Tuck Rd off 8 M.-e 

be'Aeen f. t-ddebet 4 Orchard 
La^.e Rd . comer ot Foi>om) 

TIMBERIDGE 
DELUXE 

1 & 2 Bedroom Units 
From $555 

Includes appliances, ver
tical blinds, carpeting, 
pool, close in Farmmgton 
Hills locatton. 

Model Open Daily 9-5 
Except Wednesday 

(810) 478-1487-rngr 
v (810) 775-8206-officey 

* Farrr, ng'on H_is 

IMAGINE! 
12 unque floor plans. 
Ei t ia-spanous ap-anments 
Beajftui ' i ' ^s-ndscaped grcxlouis 
Eitra-'arge storage areas 
Cose to ai; ma^or free,\a>s-
E»tra-i3rge hea !fh c ;ub 
FL: : s-/e masters 4 d^e rs 
24 hr mon.tored gatehouse 

Miiraocoa 
(248) 478-5533 

Ask- abc'ui our 
Curtert specials 

tittp -A-A-.y renl net: 
d.rect'fhuTAood 

CLEAN OUT The Attic. 
Clean The Garage. 

Have A Sale! 
Call 313-591-0900 

& 

I T l l Apartments/ 
f l U Unfurnished 

I " 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

FARMINGTON 
HILLS 

Fantastic 1 A 2 tedroorn 
APARTMENTS AVA'LABLE 

NOW i 
COME LIVE IN !>l£ PARK'. 

40 acres c-t pond A 
trte-scape seren.ty 
ReSOrLUe CC"0' 4 Survjeck 
Bo iu t tu l park Ike nature 4 
iogg.rtg tr a < 
Lunuhous spacious 4 
.rinovat.ve i bedroom 
apa-ln-erit Aith at-uhda.ru 
storage 
Large 2 bediocnr apanmenl 
com,p,'e'e A th full sve A;asher 4 H 
dryer 2 bathrooms e«tra • 
la-ge closets eat-,n i i fchens 
4 private entrance 
Ca-ports are ncludc-d 
Lighted tenr.s cOu't* i 
vc-'-eyba.! area 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

CALL TODAY ! 
1(810) 474-25101 
I L im i ted Ava i lab i l i t y | 

• FAIRMONT PARK | 
• APARTMENTS • 
5 ' 9 M ie 4 Drake " 

I T l l Apartments/ 
f l U Unfurnished 

' F A R M I N G T O N H I L L S 

R E N T F R O M S1 .095 

1 5 0 0 sq- It. 2 & 3 b e d r o o m 
t o w n b o u s e s . 2½ b a t h s , 
s p a c i o u s m a s t e r b e d r o o m 
su i te . Washe r /d rye r , b l i nds 
& c o v e r e d p a r k i n g 

FOXPOINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 

HALSTED & 11 MlL£ 

(248) 473-1127 

Farm ngton H;(s 
HAPPINESS IS 

irio.-ng into a cozy 1 bedroom 
apartment, arid gett-ng S5S Oft 

rent' Vertcals 4 Carport included 
$200 00 Security Depos.-t 

Codarbiooke Apts (810)478-0322 

'•FARMINGTON HILLS 
RENT FROM S965 
OPEN WEEKENDS . 

1600 sci 1! 2 bedroom Garden 
Apartments 2 bedroom town.-
houses A.'h iu'. b.:(5i-"Tieo;s 2 
ta ins Aitn-Aa.k- n closets Cov-
ereo park'hg /.asher d,-yer, 
vc-rf-cai binds, attended gate
house & a 24 h' , rr'onrored 
-htrus-on 4. ' ' C alarm . 

THE SUMMIT 
f iORTHWESTERrJ 

S.MiDDLEBELT, 

248-626-4396 

FARMINGTON HiLLS 
Large 1 bedroom apartment 

June SpeC'a! S52a'mo 
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 

810 473-1395 

FARWIN.GTON 
MANOR 

Across trum srvjppng 4 theatre 
S t u d i o s 4 t b e d r o o m s . 
S440-S535 Cameting vertical 
t.ii.nds , v<al< in closets, pat.os 4 
ta lconys, central a.r No pets We 
pay water only- (810) 474-2552 

r i T l l Apartments/ 
L f l U Unfurnished 

FARMINGTON 
OPEN WEEKENDS 
FREE HEAT 

Large 1 4 2 Bedrooms, 
DiShA-ashers, Vertcat Btinds, 

Clean. Quiet Community 
RENT FROM $560 
Orchard Lafc.8 Rd. 

N. < X 9 MJe 

VILLAGE 
OAKS 

(248) 474-1305 

GARDEN CITY - 1 bedroom S43V 
mo. includes heat 4 water, appli
ances, air, laundry faci l i t ies. 

810-728-7262 Of 810-478-6469 

GARDEN CITY - 1 bedroom. nSAtv 
decorated, appliances furnishea 
5440,'mo plus security (313) 
525-1482 or (313) 464-3847 

GARDEN CITY - 1 bedroom, air, full 
bath 4 kitchen $425.mo+1 monih 
security 4 l year lease Before 10pm 

810-449 8112 0 ' 810-642-8856 

INKSTER - OaWand Manor, NeAfy 
remode'ed l bedroom starting $450. 
mo 313 359-1679, 313-561-0762 

I T i l Apartments/ 
f l U Unfurnished 

GARDEN CITY 
FordAtddlebeft Area 

Spacioys 1 fcedrcom apanVr.enls 
Ameruties indyde; 

• Ottner Pax) Heat & Water 
• Central Ax 
• Intercom System 
• Garbage Dvsposa! 
• Laundry Fac-ities 
• Wrdcsv Treatnxir tsMrt Binds 

From $440 monthTy 
GARDEN CITY TERRACE 

(313) 522-0460 

Livonia 

FRANKLIN SQ APTS. 

FROM $545 
(HEAT INCLUDED) 

1 4 2 Bedroom Apts 
AFFORDABLE LIVING 

Great location, plus much morel 
S M! 4 MIDDLEBELT 

313-427-6970 

I T i l Apartment^ 
f l U Unfurnished • 

C Madison Heights 

I Concord Towers 
I Apartment Homes; 
| A- quiel hf-h"M ! 
• at 1-75 across from 

J OAKLAND f M L L \ 

I 1 4 2 Bedrooms 
I From $485 

J > Carport 
• Appliances inc: ' r ishrtasher 

I t Centra) Air 
• Vertical Bl ind* 

I • Irrteroom Entry 

l 6 mo. of .1 yr lease avaiiabl* 
• NO APPLICATION FEE 
1 (243) 589-3355 

CLASSIFIEDS' WORK 
Call 313-591-0900 

CLEAN OUT The 
Attic. 

Have A Sale! i 
Cati- --313-59-U09QQ 1 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Luxury one and tAt j Dc-d-oom 

Apanments Ava'iab'e 
Can 810-477-7774 

, ^ $ 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS AREA 
Beautiful 1, 2 & 3 Bedroom 

>2 BEDROOM. 2 BATH VILLA 
• 24-Hour 

Gatehouse 
• Dishwasher 
• Vertical Blinds 
• Air Conditioning 
• Fitness Center 
» Tennis Courts 

'• Swimming Pool 
• Furnished Apts. 

available 

BEECH DALY, SOUTH OF CHERRY 

520 
Canterbury 
WOODS J 

VY7 soii*iit"i«"i«rs -mT 
WILLOW PARK 

A p \ K T M i: S* T s 
i> H U M ui-<-«'|>li i i<! ; i | ) | i l i < ' a l i ( u i « f« i r l u v u r j 

: i | K i r l m r i i t > . I n i l - f» - i i ln r«- k i l i ' l n n « i l h f i : i n l r \ 

a n i l i l i n i i ! ^ » ] i a i ' c . I i . i l i n l i \ . r a r j i i - l . I i l i i n l - . 

n i ] i r < i W n \ r a n i l n l i i m i l i u i l 

i i t - M | i » r l i u i - n l <«Uirair i ' . 

1 Bi'ilroom from 
S524 

I ' r i v a t f j i i i r k w i l l i | i i i r i i < - f a r i l i l i c - . p n o l . 
I i ' i i n i s r i u i r l s a n d t ' x c t ' r r i s i - r i i n i n f o r a l l o f 

o u r r i ' - i d r n U . 

II V\ni( \l» AIHKtMKM .WAlLABl.t 

Cal l («10);i5G-7tt7« 
Imntodiato Oct-upniicy 

313-562-3988 

Great Living • Super Valuo! 

'apartments 
Attractive I & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments Conveniently Located 
in Farmington Hills 

• Swimming pool 

• Central AJr 

• Dishwashers 

• Attractive Woodec 
Setting 

• Carports Available 

(248) 476-1240 ^m 

OPEN Mon-Fri 10 -6 $ i 

S a t l l - 5 ' 

A P A R T M E N T S 

1 Bedroom 2 Bedroom 
from ' 5 1 0 . • from ' 5 7 . 5 •' 

$ 3 5 0 Deposit 

FREE HEAT and COOKING GAS 
. Dishwashers • Vertical Blinds • 11/2 Baths 

Central Air « Pool •.L.auijdry & Storage •Tennis 
Carport • Clubhouse • Cable Ready 

N e w b u r g h b e t w e e n J o y & Warren 

A ^ N A f lBOR • 

• -:• FREE • 
; and 
; SIMPLE 

. Turn Days of Frustration 
' -. • into Minutes-
$>f Successful SearcWng 

rter 
OaX 

lord: 

Firmior i tbo 
Rjcr jesl 
RjysCC 

f j f r i * -
Sy^mWc) 
C»r>loo ' 
Trpy • • ' . , . ' 
Cirrtor) Twp. 
Aflfi ' ArtXX 
D f i r b o r n 

810-932-7760 
ai 6-852-6515 
810-547-9172 

'810-332-0182 
810r348^>540 
810-354 8040 
313-981-7200 
810-680-9090 
810-791-8444 
313677-3710 
3(3-271-4028 

! APARTMENT 
.:, SEARCH 

••;'• AUBURN r l l L l S 

i FABULOUS 
TOWNHOUSES 
I i ^QPEN WEEKeNOS 

» L t x i r v 2 ft 3 b«dro6mSrt2M.b*thJ 

• ' Aj(Jpp*ar'ie«s, inducfcSj wa»h*f, 
titottra Mr tJ* . • 

• H B * * I O y b , spa, ppo* and (««!»» 
« W * * » piayW . 
• Nb*r C rvy tW Technology Certef 
• Fu rn i sh * / & short-Wrm unit* 

'- t v i i a U * . " ,-

•' R»nf terT i $1,080 

•; J248) 852-7550 
VWESTBURY 
ĉ  TILLAGE 

S*jirr»i M , b*i**n AubOrrvM - » 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
' i n • • • • ' • 

Garden City i 
Thle coupon redeems • 

1 Month FREE Rent i 
for one year\eaee \ \ 

expiree 7-30-97 

The Apartment Specialists 313425-0930 • 

'Aporpnettts 
ec .2 Bedroom Apartments Featuring! 
Central Air Condrtionlng 
Conventerrt To Sftopping And Expressways 
Cable TV Available 
Private Balcony/Patio 
Kitchen Wrth Open Bar Counter 
Dens Available 
11/2 Baths Available 
And More . . . Visit Us And See For Yourself! 

On Malsted 1/2 Mile North of Grand River 
In Farmington Hills 

from 

OPEfl 
Hon.-Fri.9'6 
Sat 10-3 
Sun 12 -5 

(810)471-3625 

NEVVMO 
Just Arrived! 

SMaC/^omwe^nom 
fc^&y^ . 
r^muommH^ 

An excellent Manufactured Home Cornmunlly 
We offer spacious rcnul lots, 
beautl/ul clubhouse, tennis courts 8f heated pool 
Near shopping, dining & golf! ' 
Close to beaches)' 

Come home to 
Charlevoix Estates 

(800)252-3789 
Charlevoix, Ml 4 9 7 2 0 

Luxurious 
let2 Bedroom 

Apartments 
From Only $610 

A few deluxe apartments are now 
available For immediate occupancy. 
Call today, move-in tomorrow. 

477-5755 
*Cfs* WHISPERING WOODS 

i f A P A ' IS T M E N T S 
C i n n c r i t i ' n t l y k x . i t c t l o n M c r r i r l u n Koad i O r C h ? « I Lake Roadt 

I t)!tx.K. s o u t h ' p t 8 m i l e Ko.i<1 Open .da l l y )0^> . Sunday noon-5 . 

Colonial Court Apartments 

Birmingham's Best Gets Better 
Immediate Occupancy 

' • 1 Bedroom Apartments or 

•Z& 1 Bedroom Townshouses 

• On-SileManjoeirient • 

•full B^tmentiin 

Townhou f̂ 

• Modern Kitchens w ith 

d'isfmasher, miero',va\e 

• Electronic Security -System 

dr>d Emergeno, Svs{em: 

• fireplaces& Sundecks in 

selected units 

•.Reserved Covered 

Carports 

810-646-1188 

W^MfoniibW 
r 1 & 2 

I k - d r o o m 
A p a r r m t n t s 

• Id«\j| lAiCJtKin 

• VRHU'H^t *.-
. W'itt'r 

• To-Anhunics 
Av'jtljblc 

• P ru t ts i iu ru l • 

Scrvnr 

• Orjiorti 
• Mjny Exrrjs 

GOACH HOUSE 
A PA R T M E N T S 

2 i 6 ( ) ( ) L a m p ! I g l n e r I . a r i f » S o u r h i i r l c l 

t$r 

APARTMENTS 

ATTRACTIVE ONE & TWO BEDROOM APARTME1VTS 

from 
SWIMMING 
POOL 

CENTRAL 
AIR 

EXTRA 
STORAGE 

DISHWASHER 

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED NEAR 
EXPRESSWAYS & TWELVE OAKS MALL 
On Beck Rd.. Just North of Pontiac Trail in Wixom 

(248) 624-1388 
OPEN MON.m 9-6 '• SAT 10-5 • SUN. 11-5 

Situated within 77 beautiful acres of 
park and recreational paths- Four; 
Seasons of activity.with comfortable 
living in a delightful Farrfiin'gton -
Hills neighborhood. Excellently: 
sen îced and maintained 1 and 2 ,. 
bedroom apartments and townhouse's 
Easy and quick access to 1-96 and 
1-275 - direct routes'to the airport, 
downtown Detroit and •'. 
Birmingham/Souihfield.-
?Mlle Road • ! '% miles 
west of Farmington Road 

W a s h e s aN3 Dryers in many apartments 

A U2N1S DEVELOPMENT' 

A P A R T M E N T S 
Located adjacent to naturally wooded. Hihes Park; 
economical, 1 and 2 bedroom apartments and 
townhouses. Comfortable l iv ing wi th air,, 
condit ioning, private balconies, huge closers, heat" 
included. Also Cable TV, and 2 swimming pools. 
SMART stop at the front entrance. 

tSr 
30500 West Warren 
between Middlebeh and 
Merririrtan Roads 

i Call Today 
7248)478-4664 

1 & 2 BEDROOM 

LAKE FRONT APARTMENTS 
• Y';:: ,:from:; 

HEAT INCLUDED IN MMT 

• Wa»h«r& Dryw In Every Apartrrwrt 
• AH Lakefront Apartment* 
« Thru-'UnH Design for Maximum Privacy 

and Cross Ventilation 
• Cathedral CetHngt Available ' 
• Central Air Conditioning 
• Private Balcony or Patio 
« Modem Kitchen with Open Bar Counter 

On l-M North Service Drive Between 
H a w t y Rd, & BeHe viile Rd. 

(313)697-8742 
Open M-F10-6,8«t 10-5,8uo 12-5 

ENJOYABLE LIVING 
-••'•-. ' Y O U : . : - . • • : • • • - • • • 

CANAFFORDt 
1 & 2 BEDROOMAPARTMENTS. 

FROM , HEAT 
$385 INCLUDED 

Beautiful Setting in a Great location!'' 

• Swimming 
Pool • 

•Mr • 

Conditioning 
•Easy Access 

to 1-96, i-275 
1-696, and 
(JS-23 

MwktsOpeh* Won..5af. 96* Sun. 11$' 

(248)04T6464 n v u w o g M M 
O f f p M M N I T V 

k > 
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Sunday, June 29,1997 O&E Classifications 400 to 400 
_ ^ A 

M4«4«l Ht l^hl* 

GREAT APTS. 
GREAT 

LOCATIONS 
RENT : 

J>JCLUDES 
:*Z Heat & 
Vertical-Blinds' 

6 month Of I year leas*. Wea man-
li-ned Newty decorated. Features: i r 
ccnditioninj. refrigerator, range, 
smbko-tfeieciort, laundry facilities & 
^jlfastorasa. Swimming Pool. Cab'* 
available. 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

LEXINGTON 
^VILLAGE 

Small Pet Section ^--
/••> From $480 

-1-75 and 14 MJe 
Opposite OaMaixJ Mas 

585-4010 : 

PRESIDENT 
MADISON APTS. 

• .->• From $ « 5 
' IB tocK E. o( John R. 

. 'Just S. o( OaJdarxJ Man 

'585-0580 

HARLO APTS, 
From $495 

V/atren, Mjch. 
Wfst 4kJo 6( Mound Rd. 
' Just N. of 13 W(S 

Opposite GM Tech Center 

; 939-2340 
• MADISON HEIGHTS 
*• OP£N WEEXENOS 

• • " , FREE HEAT 
C'ear. spacious 1 bedroom. Wa* 

• to Oakland MU. $535. , 

Chatsford Village 
John' R between 13 & 14 M-.ie 

' 248-588-1*66 

Nonmnil* 

--TREE TOP 
APARTMENTS 

• i 

Coc:ern*oraryEuro$ty!ino, throughout 
incfutfng.hi-lech kitchen; open floor 
plan, track bgMlng. indrvWua! washers/ 
dryers and more. Eiciting wooded 
s'.reamUde setting V bedroom with 
trench Wors to den, cmV $750. HEAT 
i CARPORT INCLUDED. 

We aiscToffer 1 bedroom apartment* 
win vertcal Winds, central air, neutral 
carpel, covered parking-. Greal North-
vJe value . $ 6 0 5 7 E H O 

For -your personal appointment, 
please c*3 (810) 347-1690 f 

Oi{ Nov) ..Road: north of 8 (Ate 

* , Novrs 
:BEST VALUE 

E«t/em«ty large 1 & 2 bedroom apart
ments feature- spacious rooms and 
dose's, Oversaed paSo&ljaJcones, 
deluie Mchens. vertical Winds, cen
tral air* covered parking (or select 
urkts". IncrediWe values from onfy 
$615 £HO 

• .TREE TOP 
MEADOWS 

' i d MJe 4 Weadowbroc* 
' . . J . <8t0) 344-9590 

PLYMOUTH-1 bedroom, targe size, 
quiet bufltfng. Heal 4 water included 
1 year tease, $525 per month. Low. 
security depos* (313) 459-9507 

* * 

EXCEPTIONAL 
VALUE 

NOVI RIDGE 
APARTMENTS 

AND 
TOWNHOMES 

COME SEE 
FOR YOURSELF 

CALL TODAY 

810-349-8200 
. PETS WELCOME 

OAK PARK 

LINCOLNBRIAR 
APARTMENTS 

We have the following kinds ol ufuts 
available for Aug. occupancy. 

• 2-bedroom 1.5 bain up to 1160 so R. 
• 3 bedroorrv.t.5 bair> 1380 sq ft 

• fuH basement 

FROM $646 
Heat included 

(248) 968-4792 

I OAK PARK i 
• NORTHGATE • 
• APARTMENTS • 
I Studio. 1 4 2 Bedroom Apts. I 

I Start at $415 I 
| Heat Included 1 

• Swimming Pool, Tennis • 

Courts & Much More. • 
•Located, on irj'/i-GreenfieldJ 

" C a l l Now 810-968-8688J 

PLYMOUTH 
1 bedroom close to expressway with 
air 4 Winds, available Jufy 26 
S440/mo No pets (313) 453-1743 

. PLYMOUTH 
1 bedroom, ranch-style apartments. 

Princeton Court Apts Can.. 
11 -6pm. Mon-Fri 313-459-6640 

•PLYMOUTH HEftrTAGE A p T S ^ 

^Achieve the comfort you s o * 
• deserve at a price that meets your ! 
Jrweds. From $465 per month. • 
I Relax in a spacious apt k>cated| 

IKrst minutes from downtown • 
Plymouth Heat 4 mater included I 

• Be a part o< our community. • 
• Cat 313-455-2143 _ 

PLYMOUTH 
MANOR 

PLYMOUTH 
HOUSE 

APARTMENTS 
Spaoous 1 4 2 

bedroom fioorpians 
Irom the to* $500s 

313-4553880 

ROCHESTER (DOWNTOWN) 
Roomy 2 bedroorns. 

No dogs $525 a month, 
• 610-608-27» 1 

ROYAL OAK - A dean 2 bedroom on 
Gardenia near CampbeB- Air. car
peting, stove, refrigerator, laundry 
hooK ups in basement, for onty $550. 

CARPENTER MANAGEMENT 
' 248-588-6900 

M Plymouth 
Hills 

Apartments 
746 S. Mill St. 

Between 
Ann Arbor Tf^Ahn Arbor Rd. 

• 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Washer/Dryer in each unit 
» Window Treatments' 
• Dishwasher 
• Air Conditioned 
• Walk to Downtown 
• Easy Access to 1-275 

From 

$530 
Open 12-5 313-455-4721 
Mon. thru Fri. 

Plymouth Square 
Apartments 

1 BEDROOM 
QUIET COMMUNITY 

CHARMING PARK-LIKE SETTING 

• Verticals, Poof 
• Wa* to Shopping 
• Dishwasher 4 Disposal 
• Central Air 4 Heating-

Off Ann Arbor Road. I block west 
of Sheldon (next to Big Boy) 

•OPEN MONDAY - FRIDAY, 9-5 
SATURDAY, 12-4 

313-455-6570 
REDFORD AREA 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

Beautiful Renovated 
Building 

Clean quiet building. Large 1 4 2 bed
rooms with wafc-in closets, FREE 
HEAT. Intrusion alarm system. 
Attended gatehouse. 

RENT FROM $475 
Telegraph - 'A-mile S. of 1-96 

GLEN COVE APTS. 
(313) 638-2497 

ROYAL OAK 
1-2 bedroom*, spacious, carpeted. 
heat included,newty decorated, poof-. 
Great locat ion: No pets . 

248-352-2550 

ROYAL OAK/BIRMINGHAM AREA 
Nearby W Beaumont Hospital 

Spacious V 4 2 bedrooms, carpet. 
Winds, appliances, swimming pool. 
BBO coofcog area. Heat 4 water 
included (248) 288-6115 

(248) 649-1042 

ROYAL OAK I CLAWSON 
2 bedroom loft apartments 4 town-

houses. Musi Me to appreciate! 
Washer/dryer hookup? Pet? Ask! 

Amber Apartments (248) 280-1700 
htipiAWA-w emberapt.com 

ROYAL OAK DOWNTOWN 

In Fabulous 
Renovated Building 

Spacious 1 4 2 bedrooms. wa.V-in 
Ctoset. FREE HEAT. bUvls. Quiet 
community, was lo shopping 4 enter
tainment. Rent from $585 

11 MILE 4 MAIN AREA 

LAFAYETTE COURT 
248.547-2053 

ROYAL OAK - 13Green!ield. Deluxe 
1 bedroom with as conveniences in 
quite modem building. $450ATK>, 
1 year lease. (810) .553-4468 

ROYAL OAK/TROY 
Doggy, doggy where wiU you live? 

At Amber Apartments 
Permission they give!. 

(248) 260-1700.... 
.http-y/www.arrberaptcom 

WE CAN FINDYOU A HOME JMAV7 
5 LOCATIONS SERVING W i'-

r West l.i ncl 

f a rkcres t Dtf&fgried With 
AjttS*KOOMATBSIn MINDI 

AcYoea from, Mei|«re 
(313V 322-3013 

i "SPACIOUS!! "^ 
Wilderness 2 dim woo ^.fi. 
" ' " " CARfOKTS/POcX; 

•••.'••.' -WASHERiDRYER.tns'W*unit 

( 3 1 3 , 4 2 5 * 5 7 3 1 

(1,)1(101) ( i l y 

Yiiiaac SPECIAL! 
Apl&i e><5& ctouipon . 

on -V-h1& pages 
(313) 425-0930 

Lmif l Ctsntrally located 
APtS, toWESTLANP'S 

. ©hopping & buelriee© 
(313)425-0930 

Carriage 
UfiU&fi 

iMvi inmll i 
Enjoy a u l d t l lvlnal 

"Park'Like" 
1 "A. 2 B#<5trooms 

<3i3)425 'Q93b 

; ' • SERVICE.catft m e a t 
jy? n t t y m • WOWNlhem - Ŵ  take pride in MAMGJHG theml 

'SouthSeW 
Townhouses & 
, Apartments 

from 

$799 
. FREE FULL SIZE 

WASHER 4 ORYER 
*• 1700-2700 sq ft. 
• Garages/Carports 
• Manned Enhances 

Sutton Place 
248-358-4954 

23275 FtA-ersid* OfKe 
Southfield, Michigan 

SOUTHFIELO 

OPEN WEEKENDS 

Voted # 1 For Service 5 
Years In a Row By The 
Senior City Committee 

Large 1 4 2 bedrooms with wa!k-in 
closets, 2 baths, attended gatehouse, 
monitored ala/m. fuSy appSanced 
kitchen, social activities, private car
port, elevators, pool, and elegant clu-
broom..Short *ira* to Harvard Row 
Srxippjhg Center. 

FOR ADULTS fiVER 50 
• . " " Rent from $725 

LAHSEft RO., N. OF 11 MILE 

PARKCREST 
(248) 353-5835 

SOUTHFIELD • A beautifut spacious 
1 bedroom apt overlooking, pictur
esque ravine, Must sea Jo appreciate 
includes stove, relhgerator, washer 4 
dryer. $600/md. + utilities, ' 

CaS days: 313-531-1611 

I SOUTHFIELD j 
| CHARTERHOUSE | 
| APTS. | 
| Call About Our | 
J Security Deposit Special .J 
• . Upscale Hi-Rise • 
| Apartments ' | 

• Studio $420' • 

1 Bedroom $572-$628 • 
| 2 Bedrooms $623-$650 | 
§ Includes water. Termis Courts, • 

Pool, ahd. much more. 1 
| Located on 9 Mile/ | 

I Greenfield • 

X a l l Now 810 : 557-8100" 

r: -.SowtWieW. " ^ 
Country Corner Apts. 
We're BIG on Square Feet 

1 bedroom: 1.100 sq ft. 
2 bedroom; 1300 sq ft. 
3 bedroom 4 townhome: 1600 sq (I 
Formal dning room, carport, heat, 
balcony, health club/pool. 

Close to Birmingharh. EHO 
Let us tax you Our brochure 
81U-647-6100 1-800-369-6666 

30300 Southtield Road 
V (Behveen 12 4 13 -M*!e) j 

tmpmmm 
SOUTHFIHLO 

FRANKLIN POINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 

•2 bedroonY2t>a»i 1291 sq tt 
•3 bedrconYZ bath 1537 sq ft 
•3 bedroomr'M b&»> 1512 sq K* 

Ful basement 

FROM $760 
HEAT WCLUOED 

(810)355-1367 
SOUTHFIELO 1 FRANXUN 

RENT FROM $1,430 
OPEN Y/EEKENDS 

2 or 3 • hedroom spacious town-
houses, elegant lormai dining room 4 
greal room, h3!ural fireplace, 2'/4 
baths, master bedroom surte. M 
basement. 2 car attached garage 

WEATHERSTONE 
TOWNHOUSES 
(248)350-1296 

FrankJin Rd. S. oj 13 Mile 

SOUTHFIELO 
Large 1 bedroom, FREE HEAT, 
dean, quiet, waSe-in ctosels, covered 
parking, 24 monitored intrusion 
alarm. Rent $610. 

12 MILE 4 LAHSER 
TWYCKINGHAM VALLEY 

810-355-2047 

SOUTHFIELD 
12 MJa behveen Telegraph 

4 Northwestern Hwy. 

Low Move In Costs 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

F«*n $615 
HEAT INCLUDED 

FRANKLIN HILLS 
APARTMENTS 
810-355-5123 

Mon.-Fh., 9-5 Sal. 10-2 

SOUTHFIELD 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

Clean 1 bedroom, FREE HEAT, quiet 
location, intrusion alarm, lighted 
parking, large walk.in closet; ertra 
large storage area Rent $530 

LAHSER NEAR 6½ MILE 
WELLINGTON PLACE 

810-355-1069 

Southtield : -

YOUR NEW HOME 
FRANKLIN 

RIVER 
Apartments 

Spacious One, Two 4 Two bedroom 
two bath, full loaded apartments, self-
defrostmg refrigerators, self-deamng 
ovens, Winds, neutral carpet, extra 
large dosels, clubhouse, exercise 
room. 4 lighted carport. AH this plus a 

GREAT 
MAINTENANCE STAFF 

810-356-0400 

South Lyon An 
Rent from 

$499 
• Large 1 & 2 FieoVoom 

• Wark-lo closets 
• Fulty carpeted 

• Swimming pool. 
ciubhouse 

• FREE HEAT 

Kensington 
Park Apartments 

Across from 
Kensington Metro Park 

located at 1-96 4 
Kent Lake Rd. 

248-437-6794 

ScvW Lyon 

BROOKDALE 
Apartments 

in 
Sensational 
South Lyon 

• 1 & 2 bedroom 
Apartments 

• Carports 

• Fabulous location 

• Social activities 

CALL NOW!! 

810-437-1223 

Mon-Fri: 9-5:30 
Sat-Sun: 11-5 

NEW 

WW 
NWTU'.kKT 
-*- ' I if W \ II O \1 ( s J -

LOCATION ' LOCATION * LOCATION 

On 9 Mile, West.of Middlebelt 
¢£) FARMINGTQN HILLS 

' V 810-615-3737 
SMQHI 

MAINGENTPE 
Luxury Apartments •• Retail Shops 

Prbfessronal Space 

...In Downtown Northvi l le 
Experience MainCentre'5 unique one & 

hvo bedroom and Ic-ft apartments • 

(810)347-6811 
located at comer of Main & Center Street* 

in Downtown Northvilfe' . . . 
A $ingh Development 

1¾ •Noyi ; ' v ' - : ' ' ; . -

"ERVIEW 
v\RMS 

: TralTWveen West & Beck Roads 

irooms starting at $485 
•24-0004 

SAT 10-2 SUN .1.1-3 

NOV! 

Off PontlacTrail rx^wnVV'eit A Beck Roads 

Spacious 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
Starting from $540 

624-8555 
MfH UnT^Niq 

FARMINGTON 

OflOldCrarKJRrverb*tY.-c«nDrakcAHaljtead 

1 & 2 Bedrooms, some with Deris 
From $585 
476-8080 

•:-. M-F9-6 SATVSUN11VV 

TROY / ROYAL OAK ' 
Full Spectrum Selection . 
Al Amber, Apartments 

"(248)' 280^ 1700' 
htip ji www ambera pl.com 

ROCHESTER 
PLACE 

LOW MOVE IN COSTS 

Remodeled 1 Bedroom Apts. 
From i545 

HEAT INCLUDED 

Rochester Place 
1016 Ironwood Ct. 

810-652-0808 

Moo Sat. 9-5 San u-4 

, . . . . . . . . . ^ 

I TROY | 

I $100 
I ' I 
? (Security Deposit) . • 

|1 & 2 Bedroomi 
t Apartments I 
l Available • 
• Some include washer & • 
| dryer. 16 ft balconies & | 
• • swimming pool. • 

• 6 Month Leases Available • 

! SUNNYMEDE ! 
I APARTMENTS I 
1 561 K1RTS • 

Close lo 1-75 • • 
• 1 block S o| 8-g Beaver I 
? ' betftcen Lr.-emd'S 4 Crooks!, 5 
I 248-362-0290 I 

TROY 
SC*<£RSET AREA - fROM $550 

Stuio and spaoous 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments. Amernties iriciude: 
r Oftner Peud Heal 
• Laundry Fao'-tes 
• Baicones or Pat-os 
• Intercoms 
» Dishrtashers 
• bLsposals 
• Air Coodrttoping 
• V/4ndow Treatments 
Close To Shopping 4 Express«iys 

VILLAGE APARTMENTS 
(248) 362-0245 

Walled Lake/Novi 
1 & 2 bedroom 

Apartments 4.Townnom«s 
Spacious; ao-. Winds, pool. • 
d^hftasher. storage 4 laundry. 

$799 moves' you in 
includes 1st mo. rent. , 

(810) 624-6606 

WATERFORD -Fabu'ous Cass L ako-
Iront Free boat docking 3 Bedroom, 
1 bath, new carpet 4 pa;n)., Pets 
negotiable'. SII95mo. -Roger H. 
Murray.. 246-737-6800.. Re/Max 
Executive, Properties 

WAYNE • 1 4 2 bedrooms, $425 4 
S475 313-728-7865 . 

VMYNE • 1 bedroom with stoa'relhg. 
S360-'mo plus utilities. S400 secu/ity 
deposit Can after 5 PM 

(313) 453-8773 

SAY 
"YES 
T O 

THREE OAKS 

EARLY BIRD 
SPECIAL ; 

¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ^ 
^) \p ̂  ^) «p ̂ ) 4) 4) 4> 

$40 OFF 1st 6 Months • ' 
On 2 Bedroom 

Apartments ' • 
Al apartments include: Spacious 
closets and pantry/storage room: A l 
elsctnc kitchen, neuVal carpet, blinds . 
and a tree carport AmeriSes: Rhess 
rocm, pool, tennis and volieytal 
courts ' •.. . . ' 

Call Today - Don't Delay 
Lim.t«d Trr>e Offer 
810-362-4088 " ' ' 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

WAYNE. • NEYYLY REMO0EL6.D ". 
It convenience is wtutyou're looking, 
lor. ipc* no further. CaU Courtyard . 
Apts tor complete details on our T 
bedroom efficiencies. 313-278-9709 

VYestiand Barclay House Apts. ' r 
Extra large 1 bedroom Quiet, cieirv , < 
air. Heat, appliances included- -'& * V 
S45S. 313-421^710 ' 

WESTLAND 1 bedroom. Coiy, par*'* ' 
kke setting, newly decorated, i vw 
appliances. Free heal'ifraler. From • 
$490. Ca.1 9-7pm. 313-722-9160 

• Verticil Blinds 
• Huge Bathroom 
• P i t lo or BaJcony 

IjjP' 
Large 1 &, 2 Bedroom Apartm 

FREE H E A T 
Dishwasher • l o t s of Closets 

• txir* Storage 
• 2 Bedroom has A 
deluxe kitchen & 
t'/ibath 

(313)326-8270 
open 7 days 

Eagle Pond Tdwnhouses have 
what you 're looking for; 
Call for more information 
on rentals. 
1 - 8 1 0 - 6 2 4 - 6 6 0 0 

Open M - W 8:30 - 5:30 pm 
Th.Fri 8:30 - 8:00 pm . 

Sat 10 - 4 p m 
Siin . 1 2 -.6 pm 

On Pontile Trail West ofS. Commerce Road 

NGS 
Lakefront 
Apartment Living 

• CableTVAv^able 
• Ccjnvertent to 

Westiaod Sjioppiog 
• Center -
• Thru-unit design for 

ma»mum privacy & 
cross unit ventilation 

••• Svv1rrrr*TgPool& 
CMinouse 

• borage h apartment 
• Bafcony or patio 
•' Aircc4xJtJof>ing. 
• Oisfiwashers 

avaflabfe 

tocated on Warren Rd. 
behreen Wa>fl« & Kewburgrt Bds. 
rWestlantf ' 

1& 2 Bedroom 
Apartments . 

from $440 
Open Mon.-Sat. 10-6, Sun. 12-6 

Phone:(313)729-5660 

trrtttas 
JAPARTMENTS-V' 

6 Unique Floor Plans 
To Fit Every Lifestyle! 
• Thru unit design for miximura pm icy and crow-veritiTitiori 
• Bvery unit overlooks a lake 
• Dishwuher, disposal, g« nng«, froitfre* KfriRtrator 

Optional Features »' 
• Central Air 

• Cable TV 
• Cathedral Ceiling 

• Washer-Dryer in Apt. 
LOCATED W NOYtON KNWC TRAB, 
)»TM£AST«WCKftGM> 

1 & 2 Bedroom 
Lakefront 
Apartments 

from 

$ 

Heat Included 

(248)669-5566 
HOURSMON-SAT9-6 i SUN 12'.*5 

Has Searching For A 
New Apartment Turned 

Into This? 

OAK VILLAGE 
2 7 5 8 Ackley 

Westiarid, Michigan 
4 8 1 8 6 

(313)'. 721-8111. 
' ^ - ' - -

Living in a Oak Village two bedropm/one bath 
ranch»home is like owning your own home 

main tenance freel 
Large yards, your 0-.M1 tasennent. wasgher dryer hook-up, frost 

' " • free Tefrlgerator, gas appilances'arvd bllrxJs thru^out. '/• 

99999999999 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 

CANTON - FLVMOUTH 9 
SAVE $ HUNDREDS $ ON HOVE- IN J f 

SUITES FROM $490 2j 
TOR SPECIALS CALL 5 ^ 

313-397-0200 f | 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

FRANKLlfj PALMERS M 
flft££ ^ FREE HEAT ^ S ? S 
^J rV. Central Air Swimming Pool «*? ̂ ^ 
* A \ S - . - Private Patios & T A A 
^H \ff. Vertical Blinds . W V 
« f . \ f t . Dishwashers A J r O f 

9 
9 
^ ^ j LEASES " ^ - V S ^ ^ J 

^L liaME IS WHERE YOUR HEART IS ^ ^ 
^J 'Oil PALMER RD BETWXErt LIUEYArXD SHELOOTI ^ ^ 

99999999999 

Private Patios 
Vertical Blinds 

r^. Dishwashers 
rX"i O p e n 7 D a y * 
' f i r . Hon-fri 9-6 Sa*SunIM ._ 

^¾¾^¾^ 
' StIORTJtRM ^iS'fiutZA^lig-r EXTRA 

LEASES ^ - 5 L 5 W 2 ? ? r STORAGE 

^H 

"OntfoWzte*9 

1 and 2 Bedroom $ 
Apartments f rom 

' less than : ' 

5 minutes 

from Novi & 

Farmington ~ 

Hills" 
• Convenient to Twelve, . . ^ • "> 

oaks Man (248)624-9445 
• Cable TV Available Open Mon,- Fri. 9^5 
• Dishwasher. Saturday 10 «5 
• Pool • Sunday 11-5 
• Private Balcony I Patio 
• Variety of Floor 

Plans Availabie 
• A i r Conditioning 

t^ 
n w i k n M . 
DMmiirt. 

* - « - ^ ' *•* > • • * » » % «M J ' - * * * * ^ 

http://emberapt.com
http://www.arrberaptcom
http://pl.com
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0G(*) Classifications 400 to 457 0<fe£? Sunday, June 29,1997 

jTjl Apartments/ 
f i l l Unfurnished 

* 

Wa.f*d lt)iuii 

WALNUT 
RIDGE 

APARTMENTS 
2 Bedrooms 

starting a1...S550 
With Approved Cred.1 
$25 Application Fee 
SENIOR DISCOUNT 

Includes, 
• Heat A water 
• Au c o n d b o n e d 
• Bakeries 4 cabfe 
• Storage 
• Laundry facAtes 
« Easy access- 1-696 & 1-2-76 

810-669-1960 
2163 Decker Rd. 
(Decker 4 C o m m e r c e ) 

Wayne 

$299 Moves You In 
SpactouS 2 bedroom Apts 

From $605 

. • Free Heal 
« Free Water 
• Eitra Storage 
• Hu<}e Closets 
«. 24 Hr. Maintenance 
• Pshwashers 
• Outdoor Pool 
• Central Air 

WAYNE FOREST 
APARTMENTS • 
(313) 326-7800 

WEST BLCOMF1ELO-
t Apartments 4 townhouse s from 

1000-2800 sqft 
* Private, entrances 
* Fo.1 size washer/dryer 
* Eat-in.k'tchens with windows' 
* 'Firepfaces.'caihedral ceilings 
* Carports,'garages •'• ' 
* SmaS pets welcome . . 
Ca8 Id schedule a tour o< cor luxu
rious apartments 4 tOrtofiouses 

ALDINGBROOKE 
(248)661-0770. 

Drake Road. N. oJ Mipfe 

HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENTS 
"The. place to live 

. in Westland* . 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

from $470 
Extra Large Apts. feature 

storage in your Apt. 
Carports Available 

SUMMER SPECIALS! 
Call Today! 

. (313) 729-4020 . 

FINQ IT In Classified'!! 

9 I T U Apartment/ 
U l i Unfurnished'' 

WESTLAND CAPRI 
CALIFORNIA STYLE APTS 

( , • • . ) • 1 bedroom Irom $480 
Vizir * Heat 4 Water included 

• Cathedral ce.lings 
• Balconies • Carport 
• Fulry carpeted 
• Vertical bEntfs 
» Great location to matts 
• Lrvorua school system 

(31.3) 261-5410 

Westland Estates 
On Wayne Rd S ol Warren Rd 

Spacious 1 bedroom 
700 sq. ft. - $470 

Pnee shown is (or 1 >r. tease 
Shorter leases ava-iab^ 

Great tocatiorvheaV'ivater.'pool 
8Urids/air/oo pets 4 much more 

313-722-4700 

* 

Westland 

Forest Lane 
Apartments 

6200 North Wayne Rd. 

STUDIO • $420 
1 BEDROOM • $480 
2 BEDROOM • $525 

SENIOR DISCOUNT! 
Amerktes indode: 

< Heat 4 water . 
• Carpeting 4 blinds 
• Appliances 
• Laundry faolites 
• Pool 4 air conditioning 
• Wa^-in closets . 
• Cable ava.'aWe •• 
. On Wayne Rd. between 

Ford 4.Hunter 

313-722-5155 

WESTLAND 
Low Moye-in Cosfs 

Microwave 4 Window Treatments 

1 Bedroom Apartments 

From $465 
HEAT INCLUDED ' 

HINES PARK 
APARTMENTS 
313-425-0052 

Mon..-F.i. 9-5 Sat 10-4 

WESTLAND 

50% OFF 
FREE HEAT 

Large 2 bed room apartment $475per 
mo . Section 8 OK Cail now and 
recer.e 50% OFF with approved 
credit 313-326-9008 

CANTON 
SPACIOUS 1 & 2 BEDROOM 

FROMONLY 
• Washer/Dryer hook-up 
• Self-cleaning oven 
• Vertical Blinds 
• Swimming Pool 
• New Fitness Center 
•Pets Welcome 
• Furnished Apts. 

Available 

UD r-
•4N 1 

Cherry Hill 

A * A R I M i i r - r . i : 

Cherry Hill at 1-275 

313-397-1080 
Open 7 Days 

PLYMOUTH/CANTON 

... Like living in your own horr\e 

Full size side by sWe 
Washer 
& Dryer 

I Included 

TWO BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS 

•.WINDOW COVERINGS 

;• DISHWASHERS : ;• 

• PATIOS/BALCONIES^ 

•SPARKLING POOL 

MON.&THURS. 9^0TOS:00 
SAT: 10:004:00 
Sun.: 12:<XM:00 

CLOSEDWEDNESDAY 

CALL TODAY 313-981-6450 

ONLY A 
FEW LEFT! 

N" •;•""• • . " " • 

A JOYROAD 

' :vvfipm_ 
» < * • ? • 

FOBORO. 

$ 

i 
u. 

1 

- • 

IS 
• 

Westland • Operi Sunday 

HURRY TO! 
WOODLAND VILLA 

(*hUe they last) 
$4500 off t»l 4 months 

$535.00* 
"Livonia Schools" 

2 BEDROOMS 
Super ctosetj • breakfast bar 

Appfcances-pooHaundry facilities 
Security door* - intercom 

Cabie ready - central heating 
and a.r conditioning 

SECURITY DEPOSIT 
$250 

313-422-5411 
"on select units 

Warren Rd. bet: Wayne.'NewbUfgh 

WESTLAND 
ORCHARDS 

OF NEWBURGH 
APARTMENTS 

Spacious 1 4'2 
Bedroom ftoorptans 

(313) 729-5090 

Westland Park Apts. 
Across Irom City Park 

<Cherry HiK) 
(between MxJdebefl 4 Merriman) 

. (with approved credit) 
2 bedroom, tw barh-$535 
Large 1 bedroom - $470 
(1 year lease with credit) 

" HEAT/BLINOS//NO PETS 
Open 7 days 

(313)729-6636 
Westland 

FUDGEWOOO APARTMENTS 
.313-728-6969 

MAY MOVE-IN SPECIAL 
S100. OFF FIRST MONTHS RENT 

$100 SECURITY DEPOSIT 
Enjoy Apartment Living In The Heart 
Of WestJandTShopping and Cultural 
District. 

• Private Patio 
• Washer/Dryer Hook-Ups 
• Attic Storage 

. • Large Closets 
• Single Story 
• Private Entrance 

Wesfland 

Summer's Sensational 
. at 

Western Hills Apts. 
$399 Moves You In 

1 bedroom from $480 
2 Bedroom from $545 

Free Heat 4 Water 
Extra Storage Space 

Outdoor Poof. 
Central Air 

313-729-6520 
We're located on Cherry HiK, 
betweenWayne^^ewfcuroh 

VENOY PINES 
APARTMENTS 

- 1 4 2 bedroom apts. 
some w,th, fireplace 

- Swimming pool 
- Tennis Court 
- Clubhouse 
- Professionaiy Managed 
•;Beautifully Landscaped. 

CENTRALLY 
LOCATED 

IN WESTLAND 
(313) 261.7394 

WESTLAND 
:. WAYNE/FORD RT>. AREA 

Spacious; 1 "and 2 bedroom courtyard 
apartments nearshopptng 4 express
ways. Other amenities include: 

» Newfy renovated kitchens 
• Carpeting 
• Free Heat 
• Air.Conditioning . 
• Window Treatments 
• Laundry FacSities 
1 BEDROOM $470 MONTHLY 
2 BEDROOM $500 MONTHLY 

COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS 
(313) 721-0500 

WESTLAND 
WAYNE I FORD RD. 

Spactous 1 and 2 bedroom courtyard 
apartments located near shopping * 
expressways. Other amenities 
mciude: •': 

.'••Newfy renovated kitchens." 
• Carpeting 

. •• Free Heal -
• Air Conditioning 
• Window Treatments 

, , •Laundry Facilities.',. • 
1 Bedroom $470-. 2 Bedroom $500 
COUNTRY COURT APTS 

..(313) 721-0500 

WESTLAND WOODS 
APARTMENTS 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments. Amenities include: .. 

"• Owner'Paid Heat. . 
• •Pool 
• Laundry. FaciWes . 
• Intercorn 
• Air CcVVMioning • ... 
• Oos« To Shopping & 

Expressway 
• Window' Trealments.'Mini 8IVy3s 

1 Bedroom $505; 2-Bedroom $545 

(313) 721-0500 

WESTLAND 

- WOW -
$490* 

Free Heal/Hot Water 
Vertical Binds. Ah- . 

Carpet, clubhouse, pool, <)«<* inol. 

Dishwasher, Cable TV' 
Pet Unts Avsjtabie 

1 BEOROOM FROM $480' 
2 BEDROOM FROM $540-

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Cherry HJi n e a r Merriman 

Daily 11am-6pm - Sal. 10am-2pm 
' Can lor details 4 apct 

729-2242 

Mi I T I AprtmeoM 
Furnished 

BtRMINQHAM - Monthly leases. 
Furnished w.Yiousewares. phone, util
ities & laundry tacftties. Cleaning' tar-
vice available. 8tr>e49-2299 

B.rmingharrvVV. Stoomfield/Troy 
BLOOMFIELD LAKES APTS. 

Furnished apts.' in smaS, quiet com
plex. Fully furnished & decorated 
Studio, 1 4 2 bedroom units. Indudes 
dishes, bnens. etc. Cleaning services 
available. Beach priviiefles. No pels 
please. Rents starting at $600: Heat 
4 water included. SHORT TERM 
LEASES forc>ua1ified applicants. 

810-681-8309 . 

FARMINGTON - Near Downtown, 
1 bedroom Condo completety fur
nished washer/dryer. Cteaa'quiet 

(810) 380-S4OS 

NORTHVILLE - Spacious t bedroom 
apt in the heart of downtown. This 
1000+ sqft. apt has 1990'« updates 
with the characteristic charm oory 
Northvilte coufd offer. Available mid 
Jur/. $1350VrnO Includes heat & 
water. No pets. 313-416^6449 

PLYMOUTH - i and 2 bedroom 
apartments, comptetery furnished. 
Avalable now. 

(313) 459-9507 

and pick up your 
a chance to get 

INGS FOR LIFE! 
2B«4rooMStt j r t lR9t t$820 

;lln Park Towers 
' FranWin Road * Spirthfleld 

: John C. Lodg« Freeway (USl0) lo Telegraph Road south. Right on Swarison 
Right on FiranMih Road. Right at second ehtraiTrCe. " -

; w 
• ̂ :.)NM.isQtMtt) rS :':• 

I B Q U I T Y '»l/»nt»*^lbr4*#9urt«Wr*r>*SC<^f^^ 
V f a • •• »>4« ,. •. ;, . 

REDFORD - Spacious, safe, sharp, 
clean, completely furnished, 1 .bed
room, Air, carport, pool- $690 rr»: No 
pets. No smoking. (810)350-2243 

ROYAL OAK 
DOWNTOWN 

Fu&y furnished studio apartment, in 
quial secured complex. $450 month 
plus security deposit: You pay elec
tric, we payheaL No pets. Laundry 
facilities, On-street parking available. 
Minimum income requirement, 
$25,000. (810) 256-6200 

S, REOFORD - Large, furnished, 
private basement Apt Short lerm. 
non-smoker. All utilities. References. 
$425Ano • security, 313-537-5519 

m CondWTownhoasM 

AUBURN HILLS, SOUTHFlELD 
FARMtNOTON HILLS 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

Outstanding 2 4 3 bedroom lown-
houses.& ranches, some w/attached 
garage 4 f)reptac«. Cal (246): 
Weslbury-Auburn Hs 652-7550 
WeatherflooeVSouthfield -350-1296 
Foxpc^e-Farmifigtori His 473-1127 
Surrvnrt-Farrhi'rMton Ks • 626r4396 
Cowigton-Farrrunglori 651-2730 

The Townhouse SpeciaRst 
• • Hours 11 am-5pm 

Birmingham - 1 bedroom w.talcony. 
$650/mo. Water/heat Included. 
Excellent location 4 aminitiea. AvaJ-
abts Jur/ 11th '. 313-681-5402 

BIRMINGHAM: LUXURY Io>*rnhou4«. 
Downtown Birmingham. '2 b*droom72 
bath. $ l 6 5 0 / m o . Lerman 
Properties. (248) 258-9960 

BIRMINGHAM • Near Mapte 4 
Adams. Walk to downtown from'this 
charming • J" and 2 bedroom/1 bathr 
townnorrtes: Updated krlchen, fuTry 
remodeled bui<Sn$ Starting at ONLY 
$750. HorryJ Caf weekdays^ (246) 
642-6666. EHO. Sorry, no pets. 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS: Condo sale 
$119,000 I lease $1,350 includes 
utilities/maintenance Newfy • reno
vated, 2 bedroom, 1V4-bath, large 
famify room, basemen!, patio, swim
ming pool. 810-594-4940 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS:"charming 1 
bedroom.' At apprlances with deck. 
Near pond. Ctub house 4 swtrnrnkvj 
pool.' $65CYmo. mbrim and a hall 
security. 1 yr lease. Available Jufy 15. 
(248) 539-0116 

BLOOUFTELD - newfy remodeled. 2 
bedroom, 2½ bath, hardwood floors, 
granite fireplace, brick courtyard. 2 
car garage, beautifully located. No 
pets: $ISWmo. (246]I 642-5035 

CLAWSON CONDO - For rent or 
rfht wi?h option.to: buy...Freshly 
panted 2 bedroom .with- cathedral 
ceilings, balcony, appliances, laundry 
4 garage. $695 a mo. pKis utilities. 

246-499*203 ot 24*299-9200 

FARMINGTON H1LIS • 1 bedroom 
condo. appnances Vidudind washer 
6 dryer; carport, swimming pod. 
tennis. $700:. mo. (810) 539-54T4 

. or (610) 349-3344 

HARBOR SPRINGS: 4 ,be<Jroom 
condo. 3 ½ bath. Sleep* 12. Pool, 
tennis, golf course setting. AvaKaoie 
Jufy. Aug, Sepl $1.000 weekly 
rental. . . (610) 655-1055 

NORTHVILLE • 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
great room w/eathedral ceiling, bal
cony, appnances. $650 mo.-prus 1 
month teeortty. (810) 476-5952 

NOVI'S BEST LOCATION: 
Huia two, bedroonYtwo bath from 
$1,500. Mid-rtse luxury, oatehrxrse 
entry,- indoor pooi, spa. Sot or 12 
month - lease.- Corporal* furnished 
unit* • available.. (The landings & 
Forest Bulking*) 6l0-34>686« 

REOFORD 
(Plymouth Rd. at Inkstair Rd.) 

Large 2 bedroom townhduse kictud** 
appliances 4 heal OuM neighbor
hood. Immediaia rxxxjpincy. $660/ 
mo. • security. Days; 246-473-4)41; 

Eves: 313-4647652 

ROCHESTER .•' downtown. 2 bed: 
room with watt in closets, family 
room, 1½ baths, storage, garage ai 
appnances. *725*no. 246-373-5446 

ROYAL OAK/CtAWSON near 1 * 
Mie 4 Crooks. 2 bedroom, i'A bath 
townhouse Includes central air, ver
tical bfinds, full basement with 
washer dryer hook-ups, covered 
parking, private entrances and 
fenced yard. ONLY $775, 

Also, similar townhouse with addi
tional 12 x 9 ramify room. ONLY 
$650. EHO 
Ca3 weekdays a! (248) 642-6666 . 

South Oakland 

' LUXURY HIGH RISE 
Special Rentals 

Limited availability of spa
cious fully apporfted con-
ckxrianiurnS with magrefjeent 
panoramic views. Indudes 
fitness center, terns, pool, 
24 hour cenrjerge, private 
rjarkng. $975 to $1800, 

Cal Mary frfaty, 
352-3860 

WALLED LAKE - 5 0 + - 1 Bedroom 
condo, al appliances, Southpointe 
Condornin iums. $600r'mo. + securi ty. 

(810) 751-3462 

WESTLAND - clean 2 bedroom 
condo, garage, an appliances, air, 
pool, cfubhouse, dose to 1-275. $660/ 
(110.:313-4250683 Or 810-344-4987 

Duplexes 

• H a e n a a i 
LIVONIA • dean 2 bedroom, base
ment, fenced yard, $560 pfus security 
6 utilises. No pets. • 

(313) 522-4271 

NORWAYNE - 2021 Eas^port. 2 bed
rooms, freshly painted; carpeted, 
fenced yard. Dean. $425fW * secu-
rity..'.. • . 313-722-6573 

OAK PARK - 3 bedroom, bath 4 a 'A 
brick ranch duplex, carpeted, c4beat 
fun basement, - lease ' required. 

(248) 545:3355 

ROYAL OAK 
311-313 Park Ave. 

North -11 Mae, W. off Washington 
2 bedroom, 1½ baths, basement, 
$750r.morith. Can Andy K. al. 

(810) 759-4400 

WESTLAND • Newly decorated. 3 
bedroom duplex. Fenced yard and 
storage shed. $500/mo plus $550 
security deposit (313) 562-2929 

m FUU 
wmtmm^^^mm 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN - 2nd 
foor (tat with 2 bedrooms, garage, 
basement. Walk to Downtown. $690. 
a month. Call (810) 332-5606 

BIRMINGHAM - 157 W. Frank St. 2 
Bedroom upper, den, fireplace, dining 
room, d>shwasher, garage, basement 
storage. $1,000. (2¾) 647-7079 . 

DEARBORN- Upper fUL 1 bedroom, 
separate entrance, washer/dryer, 
very dean, appliances. $450 mo. 
plus utilities. : (313) 562-9500 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 bedroom, 
lut bath, nice kitchen, a l appliances. 
Family room 13 xt6. dining room 12 
x 13. Very dean $750/mo. 1st mo 
rent + security deposit 610-471-6498 

FARMINGTON HfLLS • I bedroom 
flat $500 per month. Noft smoker. 
First last 4 security deposit. Nice 
yard 4 deck. (313)295-3121, 

FERNDALE • coiy 1 bedroom upper 
in great area, hardwood floor*; 
washer, dryer, lots of storage. Jost 
redecorated, OONT MISS THIS! 
$550+ utifitje*. 246*45-2961 

FERNOALE -large 2 bedroom lower, 
nice neighborhood, hardwood floors. 
fireplace, garage, washer, dryer, 
many special features. A MUST 
SEEf $750+ yW*«*. 248-645-2961 

HAZEL PARK - Upcer flaL 500 sqft,. 
1 bedroom, 1 bath, fridge, stove, 
near 1-75. $375/md. ExcelJent eondi-
bon. Available now. Contact Tim. 

. 248-546-6992 

NORTHVILLE • Prime downtown 
locaBor. for this lower 2 bedroom fiat 
In the city. Comptetery updated, new 
kitchen, furnace and central air, 
basement and V car garage.-$735/ 
mo. plus utilities 4 security 
deposit 

' C a l Jim K. Stevens . 
(313) 416-1201 

COLD w e n 
OANKCR 11 

Preferred 
PLYMOUTH '-.. 1 bedroom upper. 
Separate entrance, garage. Available 
Aug. 1st. No pets. $625/mo. 
. 313-591-6530 «313^55-7653 

rffiiSF7 

BIRMINGHAM & ALL CITIES 

PREVIEW, CATALOGS. PHOTOS 
HOUSES, OONOOS, APARTMENTS 

• "Since 1976" 

TENANTS & LANDLORDS 
• SHARE REFERRALS 

RENT-A-HOME 
810-642-1620 
664 8, Adams, Birmingham ' 

BlRMIlWiHAM • 2'bedroom, brfck. «R 
appKance* 1 car garage, air concS-
Scoed. *1000A)ef mo- : 

(246) 694-4469; (246) 644-3149 • 

BIRMINGHAM'2 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Victorian Daoha, fireplace, attached 
garage. Very near downtown. $f 400 
md. la mo, (246)647-1135 

BIRMINGHAM ki town, 3 bedrooms 
1V4 baths,"colonial, fenced yard. 
Sept 1 $t,470rmO. (610) 644-3147 

L^>¾s^¾^^J^f-<:^JCTV^c^^jl¾•Vtvyvv1^cvv^•^^•vy>^^ 

O A K B R O O K 

Two and Three 
Bedroom fownhbuses [ 
• All Utilities Included • I 

• Ranqe • Garpt^ i 
» G a r b a g e Disposal 
» Frost-Free Ref r igera tor 
• Conv ie r i f en t l oca t io r i 
• Close t o l a u n d r o r t i a t 

From $399 to $500 monthly 
for qualified applicant* . 

M o n d a y - Friday 9am - 5 p m 
By appointment. . . . . . . 

Tuesday - Thursday, 5 - 6 p m 
Saturday By Appo in tment 

(513)941-1540 
15001 Brandt ( f i t 

,. ,;•• Romuiui gHQ , 

, 

^ 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom duplex, 
basement, garage, rwdwood floors, 
til, dose to downto*n$1200r'rriO. 

(810) 433-3617, Exl. 1237 

BIRMINGHAM BUNGALOW • 2-3 
bedroom, air, elapptiances, finished 
basement, newty remodeled. $975 
RENTAL PROS (6.10) 356-RENT 

BIRMINGHAM- CUTE 3 bedroom. 1 
bath bungalow. AS appliances plus 
lawn service Included. 897 E.14 Mi. 
$1,025. Ma- (248) 828-3817 

BtRM INGHAM RANCH 3 bedrooms. 
l'/» baths, an appliances, finished 
basement garage, fenced yard. 
$995 + secunty (248) 646-7648 

BIRMINGHAM 
SmaS 2 bedroom, updated, bath. 
appSances, garage, 700 + sq. ft. 
$740Vmonth. (248)539-9736 

8LOOMFIELD HiLLS - Lovely 2600 
sqft. ranch, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, 
appliances. $1650. 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS- 4 bedrooms, 
2½ baths. 2364 sq.ft., appliances. 
Available 10-1. $2500. 
SLATER MGMT (248)540-6268 

BLOOMFIELP TWP - 4 bedroom 
colonial, 1¼ baths, family room, air, 
basement, fireplace, 2 car garage, 
$1,950 mo. (248)665-9171 

BLOOMFIELO TWP. 
3 bedroom, 1½ bath. 1500 sq. ft. 
Btoomfield Hills schools. $1200, 

810-510-2115 

BRIGHTON - Grand Ftver/US 23. 
1989 brick contemporary, 2.5 baths, 
custom kitchen, skytries, great room,-
air, 3car, pool No smokers.'pets. 
$2800 D4H Projperties 248-737-4002 

BRIGHTON - Rent or lease with 
option, 1525 sq. ft ranch, 3 bedroom, 
2 bath, a8 appliances, kving room, 
farniry room with fireplace, kitchen 
with breakfast nook, full basement 2 
car garage, tovely wooded lot freshly 
decorated, great famJy location, easy 
access to town 4 expressways. 
$1.95o?mo. Indudes lawn mainte
nance, security deposit 4 references 
required. (810) 227-6446 

BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP rfenl or 
lease w/opbon. 1600 sq ft ranch 
overlookjng pond, 3 bedroom, 2½ 
bath, living room, famify room 
w/Tireplace, an appliances, full base
ment. 2.½ car garage, private lake 6 
park privileges, wonderful famify sub
division, close to expressway. $2050/ 
month includes lawn maintenance', 
security, deposit & references 
required. (810)227-6446 

CANTON - 45421 Augusta Dr.. 
located at Fairway Pines golf course 
community. 4 bedroom, 2 5 baths, 
appliances family room w,lireolac«. 2 
car attached garage, central air. 
$2500 mo. Avasable Jury 15. Shown 
by appointment Mobile phone (313) 
920-5966. Beeper (313) 27f>8326 
Office (313).931-3050. 

CANTON, -3 bedrooms, family 
T'OOOVW fireplace, 1½ bath, base
ment near expressways, Tfi car 
garage. $1,075, mos (313)729-3372 

CANTON - 3 bedroom spacious 
ranch, attached 2 car garage, central 
air, fireplace, a'l appliances. 1½ bath 
$1.2O0/rrv>. Musi see. Immediate 
occupancy. (81Q) 669-6225 

CANTON i. 2 bedrooms, security 
deposit and reference required. $495/ 
mo. 660 Lou Rd. E of 1-275, S. of 
Ford Rd. ' (313) 981-1258 

CANTON - Cherry Hrfl/275. 1963 • 3 
bedroom brick colonial, 1656 sq.ff, 
din^vj room,- family room/basement, 
air, 2 car, pod. no peta'smoker's. 
$1500 D 6 H r>ropertes 610-737-4002 

CANTON • Large. 4 bedroom, 2½ 
bath colonial, attached garage, lamSy 
room, fireplace, huge yard w'creek, 
dean, $1,150 mo. (810)632-6029 

CANTON- Newer 3 bedroom, 2.5 
bath, 1800 sq. ft. Colonial, Available 
no*. $1750/mo. 
CANTON - 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths. 
2660 sq ft, appliances. $2200. 

SUTER MGMT. 
(248) 540-6288 

CANTON - Nice area 3-4 bedroom 
ranch 2 carartached garage, farniry 
room wrTireptsce, -appliances, air 
basement$1200?md 313-981-2793 

CANTON 4 other suburbs 
CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREES 
For yoor RELOCATION NEEDS: 

CaK D 4 H PROPERTIES 
810-737-4002 

CANTON. TWP. 3 bedroom house 
with bam on 10 acres, 6 month 
lease, v*lposstble extehsion. N.W. 
C a n t o n - Twp: . $ 1 6 6 0 / m o . 

313-455-7373 

CLARKSTON • 3 bedroom; carpet, 
family room, appliances negotiable, 
fireplace, deck, pets ok $950. 
RENTAL PROS (8.10) 373-RENT 

CLARKSTON- OavisburpDixie.3100 
sq.ft. r contempprtry 4 bedroom • 2, 
appKdnces', garne 4 theater lower 
level; ho pets/smokers. $3000/mo. 
D 6 H PROPERTIES (810) .737-4002 

COMMERCE - 3 bedroom lakefrorfl, 
1.5 baths, fireplace, 1,500. sqft., 
fenced for pets. $900. 
RENTAL PROS 810-373-RENT 

DEARBORN 3 bedroom brick bun
galow, 1.5 baths, carpeted, side 
drive, 2 car garage $560 per mds. 
Remex ..'•• (313)587-0396 

DEARBORN • 2 bedroom furnished 
bungalow. 980 sqft, 1 bath, $625. 
AvaWbte Jury'l.-
DEARBORN • 4 bedrooms, 2½ 
baths, 310Osg.ft, apWiances.$2600 
unfurnished. $2600 furnished. 

SLATER MGMT. (246) 540-6268 

DEARBORN - 3 bedroom, basement, 
oarage, appliances, utility room, 
Kiced yard. ieSGWO,; 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS:- Sharp 3 
bedroom ranch, basement Imme
diate occupancy. Option Id buy avaa-
abte. $650/Jno, (810) 766^1623 . 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS • 2 bedroom 
brick ranch, central air, newfy remod
eled, app&arices, fenced for pets. 
Option to bu*. $6tXVMO. -" 
RENTAL PROS (313) 613-RENT 

DEARBORN HTS.- 3 bedroom ranch 
In. District 7..-2. car garage,- new 
carpet Mchert & paint $750+ secu
rity. CaJ Pam, ReAMtx 313^453-6700 

DETROIT • 6,MB« 4 TeteflrapK 3 
bedrooms. .2 car garage, fu* base* 
m*m; $700/mo. indudes water, \<A 
mo*, securify, 313-421^491 

FARMINGTON & AJLL CfTlES 

RENT-A;HOME 
TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS .. 

810*42-1620 

FARMINGTON . f 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths, kving room, base mem, fenced 
yard, jptts. $950 
RE NTAL PROS (910) 356-RENT 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Grand River/ 
Drake. 1996 4 bedroom contempo
rary, 2,5 baths. 2252 sq ft neutral, 2 
car, »lr, no pet*.'smoker*, $2200r1moi. 
D»H Propertjer (610) 7374002 

FARMINGTON HH.LS - Immeduit* 
occupancy. 21507 Wheeler (N of 
Grind Rrvtr. E of Middieben}. 
RemodeAed, 2 bedroom ranch, «pc4i-
ances, larojry room, uwrty room, 
garsge, fence. $645 mo. No pets. 

• (313) 4140167 

FARMfNGTON HILLS • MKWobelt 
near 10 M*e.'3 bedroom, { bath, cen
tral air, no basement, large garage, 
•*> ddgt, t925Mv). 246-66.9-9354 

FARMINGTON H1LU • 19«? ranch. 
3 bedroom* 1 bath, 1600 aq.ft, 
apcAance*. $1600. . . 
SLATER MGMT. (246) 540:6268 

FAftMINGTON HtLLS • Gr*r>d Rrvef/ 
Midc»*b»lt. Smal, dean 2 bedroom, 
laundry hM-up. Reference* , 4V 
deposit required. $650/mo. 

246<M8-00W 

' • ' " • . ' • . " . ' . : : ' " " • • ' ; . ' ' . ' , ; . A . V 

Home* 

^amtmmmmmmmm 
FARMINGTON HILLS - 3 bedrooms. 
(amSy room, oarage, large fenced 
yard, and morer Farminglon schools. 
$800. 313-531-2427 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
1 possible 2 bedroom, targe tot, ava3-
abla immediately, appliances 
included, dogs ok; $700 mb plus 
security deposit 810-4784973 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Contempo
rary, 3 bedroom, 1 bath starter home 
w/2 car garage, no basement $975 
mo. plus deposit • (246) 476-4602 

FARMINGTON HLS: 9 MJe4 Mddle-
ben. 3 bedroom, 1½ bath, w/l car 
attached garage, no basement, 
fenced yard. $1 lOOYmonih • deposit, 
with references. (517) 546-5001 

FARMINGTON 4 other suburbs 
CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREES 
For yoor REtOCATrON NEEDS: 

CaS D 4 H PROPERTIES 
810-737-4002 

FERNDALE 3 bedrooms ranch 
wood floors, appliances, screened 
sun porch $490 per mos. Rentex 

• • (313) 387-0398 

FERNDALE- 3 bedroom house. 
Hardwood floors, stove, refrigerator 
new paint garage, basement $795. 
Mo. (81 Oj 739-.5453 

FERNDALE: CUTE 3 bedroom 
home. 1500 sq;ft. w,Tiardwdod Moors, 
2 car garage Available July 1 $1100/ 
mo. (246) 901-0228 

GARDEN CITY - 2 bedroom, garage, 
targe yard, no pets. $550. Refer-

' (313) 422-5686 ences. 

GARDEN CtTY - 2 bedroom rancli. 
2½ garage, central air, appJances. 
deck, large lenced yard tor pels' 
$7001^40 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

GRAND RIVER/Telegreaph area • 2 
bedrooms, basement nice si*e yard 
$450'mo..+ security depd&t 
Agent 313-563-9665 

INKSTER - nice 2 bedroom ranch, 
Spacious 2'4 + mechanic's garage. 
Immediate occupancy. Option to buy 
available: $510rmd, 610-768-1623 

KEEGO HARBOR - 2 bedroom bun
galow, carpet, Irving room, newfy 
remodeled, lake privileoes. $650.. 
RENTAL PROS 81t>373^RENT 

LAKE ORION • 2 bedroom, hvig 
room;- all apipiiances, basement, W 
acre. Pets ok. $700. 
RENTAL PROS (8t0) 373-RENT 

LIVONIA 4 ALL CITIES 

RENT-A-HOME 
TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 

810-642-1620 

LIVONIA - 3 bedroom. V/> bath, 2 car 
attached garage.. 5 MiteTarmjngton 
area. $l050v'mo (248) 437-6747 

LIVONIA 4 bedroom ranch, double 
lot, carpeted, appliances included 
full basement, shed. S600 per mos: 
Rentex (313) 387-0398 

LiVONtA- 2 bedroom ranch, garage, 
stove, relrlgerator, washer/dryer. 
fenced yard, $595^10. 
RENTAL PROS -(313) 513-RENT 

LIVONIA • 2 bedroom single home, 
Irving, dining 4 family rooms, huge 
backyard, 2 car garage. 27715 7 Mile 
Rd. $750.'mo. . (248) 828-4380 

LIVONiA SCHOOLS • 3 bedrooms. 3 
car garage, V/i acres, 6952 Hix, 
$8957mo.. References 6 security 
Can Agent 462:9292 

LIVONIA - smal 2 bedroom with 
large quiet tot 20333 Purtngbrook, 
stove, refrigerator, washer, drye/, no 
basement, no garage, no pets $570 
+ security. 313-453-:4544 exl 4 

-NOVI • iJeautiful 3;000 sq ft 
ranch, 3 bedrooms. 2½ baths, 

appliances. $1700. 
SLATER MGMT. (248) 540-6286 

N. ROYAL OAK/Ctawson. Tri-tevel. 3 
bedrooms. 1½ baths, famify room. 
•'214 car garage. Private fenced yard. 
$1.IOC/mo. Message 248-642-4334 

N. OAK PARK- Berkley. schools, 
sharp 3 bedroom brick, full base
ment. deCk, 2-car attached garage. 
$900. 11/COQlidge. 246-765-4377 

OAK PARK - Beautiful ranch, 3 bed
room, i bath, finished basemeot 
fenced yard. $750.'montri: Broker. 
Call Mon-Fri, 9-5; (810) 557-4970 

PLYMOUTH - 4 bedroom home, big, 
yard, walk to schools; $t30O'mo. Dis
counts available. No pets. Eves. 
810:26^8557 Days 810-262-9032. 

REOFORD :3 bedroom, living room, 
kitchen, laundry room, 1.5 car 
garage, fenced yard, stove, refriger
ator. $550/mo, (248) 644-4544 

REDFORO Bungatow-3-4 bedrooms, 
dining room! appliances,.' finished 
basement' fenced yard, garrfge, $700 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

REOFORD (OLD) - 3-4 bedrooms, 
recently remodeled,- appliances 
induded, $6O0»'mo, (248) 669-0942 

Redford Twp- 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
finished basement kitchen - apps-
ances. 2 car garage, qutel neSghbor-
hood, $720. A8er 5: 616-687-9192 

REOFORD TWP. Two r 2 bedroom 
homes to choose from. 7 Mite, wesl 
of Beech area, rents from $675; Also 
4 bedroom cape cod,, basement 
Oarage, $96$/rho. Dave 255-5678 

ROYAL OAK ••> A dean 3 bedroom on 
•12 Mile Rd, between Main 4. Crooks'. 
Ful bSsement 2 baths, carpeting, 
stove, refrigerator, for only $775^00. 

CARPENTER MANAGEMENT 
••.-:.. 246-5668900 

ROYAL OAK '4 bedroom, EngSsh 
Colonial, 2 M baths, basement 
$550. Bentex (313) 387-0398 

ROYAL OAK • 2 /Bedroom brick 
ranch, very dean, central air, 1 bath, 
stove, refrigerator, washer/dryer. 
Available Jufy 1st or sooner, 
$750 rrio. (810) 541-47.53 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedrooms, hard
wood floors, 4ning room, »H appli-
anoes, basement fenced. $700 
RENTAL PROS (810) 358 RENT 

ROYAL' OAK • ElevenACampbell. 
Updated 3 bedroom brick, neutral, 1 
car. new eMumace bv 6-1-97.1100 
sqft lawn included.' $lt00v'mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES (8I0) 737-4002 

ROYAL OAK: Just renovated, al 
appliances. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car 
garage, finished bsrhnl, large deck. 
1600 sqft $1200, 246-544-0107 

ROYAL OAK - leas* with option to 
buy. .Updated 2 bedroom, dose to 
town', wood fioor*. aD •ppsances. 
ImmecSaJ* rjccuparicy. $825Vno. 

810-691-4478 

ROYAL OAK - N.W. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, brick In-level, «X abptances, 2 
car garage, screened porch. AvaJ-
able Jury -1. >1150.' 246-339-1579 

SOUTHFIELO • oeautifU brick ranch, 
3 bedrooms, 2 bath, finished base
ment, fenced yard. $650v'mo. Broker. 
Can tooo-Frl. 9-S:. (610) 557-4970 

SOUTHFIELO • Brick 2 bedroom. 
Irving room, ippliances, porch, 
garage, pet* negotiable. $735 
fiENTAL PROS (410) 3S6RENT 

SYLVAN LAKE • 3^be*oorh*. 2 
bafhs, fama/ room, finished base
ment, garage, lak* access-, 
OPEN SUN. 1-4. 1429 Glerrwood 

UNION LAKE • 2-3 bedrooms, 
carpet Kvtng room, garage, yard for 
pet*. $650. 
RENTAL PROS 8(0^373-R£NT 

WALLEO LAKE - 3 bedroom*, 
capeted, living room, appliances, 
spadou*. lakt_prMleqes, 1900 
RENTAL PROS (610) 356-RENT 

WAYNE • 2 bedroom Bungalow, 
Oange, utiity. room, fenced yard. 

RENTAL'PROS (313) 813 RENT 

WAYNE . 2 bedroom, 2 car 
$550Vmo. 313-72T2-7J11 

W. BLOOMFIELD : lovefy 3.bed
rooms, farnity room, lake pnVSeges, 
references. $1175. 248-360-7795, 
248-465-8372 248-656-7029. 

Y/ BLOOMFIELD: Union Lake 
frontage, 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, 1997 
sq ft, deck, appliances, fireplace. 2 
car, no pets/'srnokers. $l6OJ0.'mo. 
0 4 H tSBORERTlES 246-737-4002 

WESTLAND - . 1878 Afterta. off 
Palmer just west of Venoy, 3 bed
room ranch with garage, extra clean. 
$650'mo.. credit, report required, no 
pets. Ca3 Jim Anderson 

Century 21 Dynamic - 728-7800 

WESTLAND - 3 bedroom Colonel, 
appliances. utiWy room, water pak). 
fenced yard. $535rMO 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

WESTLAND • HubbarcVJoy Updaled 
3 bedroom brick ranch, 2 baths. 12O0 
sq.ft. baserr^nt, 2 car, inground pool, 
no pets,'smokers. $1 lOOVmo. 
D 4 H Properties (610)-737-4002 

WESTLAND • Sharp4 bedroom brick 
ranch. D/iing room, garage. Option 
to buy available. »750/mo. 

8.10-768-1823 

Y/HITE LAKE - 2 bedroom, carpel, 
Irving room, appliances; fenced:tor 
pets. $600. - . 
RENTAL PROS 810-373-RENT. 

. kke/Waterrronl 
I J Home Rentals 

CASS LAKH, Walertord TAp , 2 bed
room 4 guest lofi. 2.car attached 
garage, alarm system, targe deck 
w.'greenhouse 4 Jacui/i. steel sea 
waft- lor your boat. $1400.^10. No 
pets (810) 662-3975 

ORCHARD LAKE - 2 bedroom home 
on ail sports Upper Straits canal 
front Includes dock and lawn care 
$t45amonth. (248) 366-1069 

W. BLOOMFIELD - Middle Sirais 
Lake., 3 bedrooms, 2 ful baths. 
updated Mchen. Enjoy Summer with 
50 sandy bottomed laketront, M appf-
ances jnckioJng washer 4 dryer. 
$1,3uur'nno. Cal Sherry, Hemorica Ub-
erty Real Estate VM 3)3-458-6134 

KF | j Soulhern Rentals 

DISNEY ORLANOO CONDO. 
2 bedroom. 2 balh. Pbol, spa, golf, 
tennis. $495. wk. Days: 
81*751-2501. Eves: 248-652-9967 

SEABROOK.ISLANO.S.C 
30 min. from Historic Charleston, l -4 
bedroom villas 4 pnvate homes 

Ocean, golf or scenic view. • 
Brochure. Special Rates 

Seabrcok Exdusrves 603-768-0608 

M Vacation Resort 
Rentals 

BEACHFRONT Condo. Lk Mchigan. 
Frankfort- sleeps 5, indoor pool, air, 
whirlpool. No pets S950Wk 

810-567-7039 or 810-466-1494 

Call Now! We. Tr'averse Bay 
area: Large 1 bedroom Condo on 
CedarLt, available 6-29 to 7.-5. $500/ 
wk. or daJy rate, 612-653-9362 

CHALET lor rent near Boyne Great 
for golfing or vacation Reasonable 
rates. Cal: 810-228-6241. 

CHARLEVOIX -.4 bedroom. y> bath 
A-frame. Beauti'ul beach 
$850 weekly. 610-626-7919 

CHARLEVOIX 
LakefrontCondos. Sleeps-2-8+. pool; 
ax Avail, 7-13 to 7-20; 8-17 to 8-31. 

810363-3885 or 810-655-3300 

CHEBOYGAN - Murett Lake. Lovely-
log cabin, fireplace,, sleeps 6 Lake 
.view, sandy beach, $550-$650 per 
week. . 810-750-7320 

CRYSTAL LAKE home/cottage-. 
Sleeps 7. Available first 2 weeks 61 
July. Sleeping Bear Rearty/Rehtals 

616-882-9681 

GLEN ARBOR: HOMESTEAD. 
Beautifui 2 bedroorjv2 bath on Lake 
Michigan. Sleeps 6. Available July 6 
Aug; . ' ." (248) 651-3663 

GRAND TRAVERSE BAY 
Special Rate'$1000 wk. 

. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, sleeps 8, 
Available Aug 9-16. 16-23. 23-30 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
1-600-968-2627 

GREAT TORCH LAKE HOME 
orvthe water at South End, 3 Bed-
Tooms, comptetery furnished. Avail
able weekly- (616) 258-6607 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
2-5 bedroom homes, cottages 4 

condominiums. Many within 
waking distance lo waterfront, 

; • shepoing 4 restaurants. 

GRAHAM MANAGEMENT 
163 E. Main 

Harpor Springs, Ml 49740 

(616) 526:9671 
HARBOR SPRINGS- Harbor. Cove, 
updated, dean 2 bedroom, 2 balh 
condo, VCR; tennis,-pods, private 
beach. Traverse Bay.T Available Jul 
12-26 (313) 981-1687 

HILTQNHEAD ISLAND -Sea Pines.: 
2 bedroom cofido, sleeps 6, pool, 
tree tennis, reduced potf rates, 
walking risfance to ocean. Week of 
Aug, 8-15, $750; (810) 755-1410. 

HILTON HEAD lsiarid-2 bedroom. 2 
bath coodo, indudes golf 4 tennis. 
Sept 2027, $1000. : 

248-375-0386 

HOMESTEAD - 2 bedroom,.2 balh 
oohdo, on beautiful Lake Michigan 
beach. Weeks- available.': 

248-433-1027 

HOMESTEAD RESORT 
Glen Arbor, Miehfgan. 2 bed- ... 

rooms. 2 baths on Lake.Michigan.: 
(313) 426-2517/ 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX -: Quality, sand 
beach, high site, forest surround. 
Villa Nuava del Norte. Weelky rehuis 

, ..(810) 642-3414 

LAKE HURON Cottage, between 
Cheboygan 6 Rogers City $450 -
week sleeps 6, sandy beach, ful 
furnished. .(906)635- — 

LAKE M ICHtGAN beach fronta 
ifvle.J N. of Manistee. 2 bedP™,,^, 
cow.'relax'ing; June 28vXily 5 4 Jury 
19-26 $550,V4«ek. (313) 532-5934 

LAKE SUPERIOR-beach front vaca-
tori home in UP. Overlooks Porou-
pine Mts, OaiVbr weeWy rental. CaS 
Bob or Nancy- 906-885-5348 

LEELANAU COUNTY 
16 Bedroom, 19 bath "Retreat* co 
340 ft 65 acre* on W. Grand Tra
verse Bay In beautiful Leelanau 
County. Ctose to GoH,' casino, 
marinas 4 village of Northport. Ideal 
for larfl* famiV •• reunions/ partner 
meetings, business enteriaWnj. Hot 
tubs, boat tnbs. Al rooms have gor-
geous bay views, private setting. 

61693SOI11 •'•••.'- .-

IEWISTON -Logcottage, 200'West 
Twin Uke, 3 bedrooms, dock, sandy 
beach, 5 min. to Garland. $850/wk. 
Safe for children. (517) 766 4814 

LUOlNGTONLUXURY laV'elrbrrf 
condo. Sleeps 8. Jul 4-Gt>« Macker, 
Aug. 16-23. Day* 6l7r774«580 
Eves: (517) 773-1667.: 

MACKINAC (50 Miles South). Lake-
front cabin, sandy beech, pontoon 
boat; al amenltfe*. $500?weekry. 
5)7-766-2649, 610-623-2034 

NORTHPORT • Gorgeous 2500 eq.fi 
horn* on lake Michtoah. 100 ft. pri
vate sandy beach. Luxurious w.'al 
modem conveniences. Auo »val-
•Mify. $1400 weel(?y.248-553-4a7t 

OSCODA • Private cottage On al 
sports Lake VanErtaa Sandy beach, 
screened porch, cable, near Lake 
Huron. Weekly. .;, (jt3)459-0466 

UMJL 
Vacition Resort 
RenUlj 

RATES REDUCEO TORCH LAKE 
3 homes with docks »nd bocry*. Ayaj-
»U* 6-28/7-S, 75/7-12, 7,12/7-18, 
6-16 thru 9-30. Sleeps 6(8/10+. 
$70a$1,3uXV$2,O00,' .616-377-7260 

SAND LAKe, TAWAS AREA 
Deluxe ootlages 4 effideocy motel 
unrta. •,. ; (517) 469.3553 

SANDY BEACK West Grand Tra
verse Bay, 3+ bedrooms, sunsets 
nightly; No Pets/smoking $975Avk. 
(610) 375-1140 Or (616) 929-128T. 

SLEEPING BEAR National Park. 
Attractive cottage right on Lake Mch-
igan. Magnificent vieW. Ava,!able 
week 61 Jury 12. (313)973^)709 

ST. JOSEPH". 
Cottage on Lexe Michigan. 2 bed-
loorns, a» conveniences, private-
beach. $675/week. (313) 563-6097 < 

TORCH LAKE cottages, near AWen. 
a fe* prime surnroer weeks available 
or call now for FaSWmter reserva-
ions 616-33l-4313or 810293-0890 

TORCH LAKE SPECIAL $1400 
East side, sleeps 6, 

avi'able Aug. )7-24 4 24-30 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

OF BELLA1RE • 
1-800-968-2627 

TRAVERSE CITY - 1-2-3 bedroom 
cottages on the W Bay, 2V* rn-Hes N. 
of Traverse City, Sugar Sand Beach. 
park setting Call for reservations 

W.ndjammer Beach Resort 
616-946-7442 

Traverse Oly. North Shore Inn Luxury 
beach front condos. Smoke free. Low 
June rates vv/Auto Club card V/eeiJy 
discount July-Sept 1-600-968-2365 

TRAVERSE CITY S most charming 
beachfront resort 1-2 bedrooms 
w.Vitchens, sandy beach,, waekfy 
on.y, brccriure. 1-800-968-1094 . 

M lining Quarters to 
Share .: 

A U CtTIES . . ^ S 1 N C E M 9 7 6 
"QUALIFIED'' . ..' . 

ROOMMATES 
FREE PREVIEW 

SHARE REFERRALS 
810-642-1620 

534 S. Adams, Birmingham . 

BIRMINGHAM HOUSE, very clean, 
skylight, pool, furnished, 28 yr oid 
male wants-to share home 4 
expenses $525; (810) 644-3?09 

BLOOMFIELD ESTATE - spacious 
home 4 grounds, private bath, lake 4 
pool. Young professional female. 
$350 induaes utiltes 246-855-5087 

CANTON- large,-dean, quel home 
on .5 acres. $325 indudes uti! t;es 
Non-smoker, No pets . 

Can; 313-416-9732 

HOUSEMATES,or FAMILY wanted 
to share 4 bedroom borne Ki Br-
mingham school district You get, 3 
upstairs bedrooms w.bath 4 rest ot 
house: Non-smoker; Pets negotiable 
$700'mo + '̂  utlities. (248) 646-1935 

LIVONIA - ,3 .bedroom home, fuM . 
house privileges,.perfect (or student 
$300 + ',* utrWies • deposit. Call aftej 
•lpm . - (313) 266-7294 

LIVONIA - Custom Surroundogs. 
jacurn, pooi lab'e $150.week /» 
$600 security Page atjer Spin 

813-5651 : '• • • ;-

I 
PLYMOUTH RCOMfMTE wanted ; 
ma'e or tema'e to share home. Com- ( ) 
piete house priWeges S'40O'mo. p'us 
uMrties. many extras 313-420-9007 .".. 

PROFESSIONAL FEMALE lo shafe 
Royal Oak home. Large bedroom 
tots of dosets, lu'i bath FuH hajse' 
prS-ilegeS $385.*mo (248) 548-0424 

haus 
8^42 

REDFORD • nori-smcker. Prerer// 
ages 25 to 35. i250.'month indudes// 
uUte's." (313) 53} ' l94aj 

RESPONSIBLE FEMALE rodrr.matQ 
wanted tq share furnished housWl 
Close to colleges 4 shopping Pe'J 
welcome. Ca'l (248)-334-905 

TROY- FEMALE professional roofn-
maje.wanted.'Non-smoking. no pels 
S375 per mo '-< utif.t'es • 

1 . . . (810).524-2346 

WESTLAND - Non-smoldnq fema'e-
looking lo share e'ean Westland Apt 
with same. $275'mo. includes gas 4 
waler. (313) 595-6242 

WE STLAN a •. See king re spons b'e 
adult 10'share, tri-tevel, includes 
washer 4 dryer, $325'mo , utilt-es 
induded. Refs. (313) 728-8904 

Rooms' 

DEARBORN : Large room in nice 
home. Central air, krtchen 6 laundry 
facat.ies. $350. 313-562-6444 

FERNDALE 4 REDFORO - Dekoe fur
nished rooms, maid service, HBO Low 
dally/wkly rates. Tel-96 inn 
313^535-4100, Royal 810544-1575 

LIVONIA -. Prefer male. Non-
smoking. Near 275 4 96. Fahlasti-
catly dean furnished- Phone, TV with 
VCR. microwave cooking 4 laundry 
privileges, $90/wk.. References 4 : 

security depos-'t. 313-591-0633 

•" LIVONIA SUNRISE 
WEEKLY STUDIOS 

Furnished with choice of either mirCrcV 
refrigerator or Kitchenette unit MakJ 
Service, cable TV. phone answering. 
$175wWy. Inquire at: Days Inn Front 
Desk; 36655 .Plymouth, : Livonia 
NewtorghVryrnouth- (313)^27-1300 >)>27-

OLD REDFORD clean room, car-, 
peted. private entrance, non-smoker. 
$65 per wk. + security deposit. " 

(313) 531-5773 

3ALE WARREN^DALE • 21 rooms, clofee to 
Fo/d Rtf., non-smoke'rs. $250 per 
Mo. plu* deposit Caa weekdays be'l. 
6:30pm 4 10pm. HJ313) 271-74.42 

WESTLAND/singte'female jo rent 1 
bedroom, share /balh, kitchen, 
laundry. Secerale refrigerator 4 toco 
storage. $761^¾. /313-729-6486 

EM 3 ted to Rent 

Hpui 
woo< 

iSE OR cchdo.. Lafe model, 
pproximatery 2500 *q. ft. between 
Voddward. 4 . Dequindre, fenced 

yard, basement, 2 l/2/jcar garage, 
1 or 2 yr. lease'. Ooriskler option lo 
buy. CaH Helen: (810)254-9000 

Property -.---. 
Management. 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We personaJ« Our service to meet 
your leasing f managemehl needs. 

» Broker -Bonded : 

• Spedafe^ig In corporate transferees 
* Before mafang a dedsidh, cal usl 

D &'H 
, Irwome Property Momt 

28592 Orchard take Rd. 
• Farmington Hrls (8j6) 737-4002 

ATTENTION 
• •-. LANDLORDS'A-'.'.-' 

INVESTORS V 
We've Wased 4 managed property 
tuccessfufry for dients n'nce 1981. 

Let us put cur experience to • . 
• « work for you. 

/.'•-.Ca» 

IHHIi'itliTHMMHUil 

(248) 540-6288 , : 

SINGLE FAMILY 
SPECIALISTS 

" Services Tailored 10 Corporate 
Tr^uisfereei, Investors,. 
. Out-of-Towh Owners. 

Professional- rental management of 
homes end condos Western Wayne 
& Oakland county. Best Service 4 
r*«sonabte fees. 81O348 5100 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

• ; • < • , * « . , 

http://eq.fi
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CLASSIFICATION 

9 Employ.merit/lriStructloii 

•.Help.VVante^Qeneral 

• Clerical^ Office • 

• domestic ~ 

• Medical ; 

• Sales 

Our complete index can 

NUMBER 

500-978 

sob 

602 

824 

60« 

612 

be found 

In the Real Estate section 

TO PLACE AN AD 

DIAL CLASSIFIED D I R E C T , ¾ 
Wctyne, County.', ...,.:.....,.,...(313)591-0900 
Oakland County,;,.,....;.. (810) 644-1070 
North Oakland County.........(810) 475-4596 

Rodiester/Rochestor Hills ...(810) 852-3222 

Fax Your Ad......,..;......; ,(313)953-2232 

Walk-In Office Hours: 
Monday - Friday, 8:30 am-S pm 

After Hours: Use our 24-Hour 
Voice Mall System 

;''••;, :;;-tai:^:5^o^o;;y:./^\v 
Deadlines: Forplacing, cancelling or 
cortecting of lineads; 
Publication Day Deadline 
SUNDAY RIAL ESTATE ..:.,:5 t> M;TKUrlS; 
SUNDAY,...i..............,........1„5:30 P.M. FRK 
THURSDAY^..,,.,... ,,6:00 P.M.TVE. 

You can view the Observer & 
Eccentric Employment Classifieds 
on the web at: 

http://oeonline.com 
To order Observer & Eccentric On-Line! 
call 313-953-2266 and get the software 
that wi l l op£n the doors to the webi 
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It's a 
i 

time to e 
By Sheryl Silver, Career Source 

If you've been thinking about changing 
companies or careers, it looks like a great 
time to make a move. Employment agencies 
and recruiting firms that place people in a 
variety of job categories-from information 
technology (IT) and sales to administrative 
support -- are all reporting strong demand 
and a scarcity of qualified candidates.. , 

In the IT field, for example, Alan Reinstein, 
a branch manager on the West Coast for 
Massachusetts-headquartered Computer 
People Inc., says, "Demand has never been 
higher. I've been in this business since 1969, 
and I have never seen a more powerful mar
ket with more levels of opportunity." 

According to Reinstein, it's the combined 
demand for people skilled jn leading edge 
technologies as well as individuals with Cobol 
experience tha t has made the market .so 
strong, both throughout California and across 
the country in New Jersey, Boston, Atlanta, 
and other locales where his company recruits 
technology professionals. "Our problem today 
is not so much finding hew business,'' says 
Reinstein. "It's finding enough qualified peo
ple to fill all our needs." 

Recruiting and human resource profession

als looking to change employers can also ben
efit from the intense demand for IT profes
sionals. That demand has created an 
increased need for technical recruiters both in 
recruiting and technical service firms that 
place IT professionals and in companies with 
sizeable technical recruiting needs of their 
own. Opportunities for technical trainers have 
also been expanding as many employers, frus
trated in their efforts to find the technical 
professionals they need, have decided to grow 
their own talent by providing training in lead
ing technologies to existing IT personnel. 

Not to be overlooked as beneficiaries of 
today's strong job market •- and the technolo
gy sector in particular -- are salespeople, parr 
ticularly those able to sell technology prod
ucts and services. According to Barbara 
Silver, a senior account manager ifi 
Washington for t h e Ohio.headquar tered 
recrui t ing firm Management Recrui ters 
International (MRI), "the information technol
ogy (IT) and telecommunicat ions fields 
unquestionably" are creating the strongest 
demand for salespeople. "Those who have 
either high tech product experience or cus
tomer knowledge or both can leverage that 
experience pretty heavily to get very lucrative 

packages," adds Silver (no relation).: 
Steve Payor, vice president of sales for Cory 

Associates, a Newport Beach, California 
recruiting firm specializing in sales and sales 
management, agrees. Payor points out that 
demand is also high in some areas of manu
facturing, including plastics, packaging and 
semiconductors, For seasoned sales profes
sionals looking to change jobs within the 
same product area, Payor says, "It's a great 
time to change. Demand is high and the num
ber of talented sales professionals available is 
low. Someone can probably increase their 
compensation or move to a more senior posi
tion or a job with higher visibility by chang
ing employers." 

Newcomers to the sales field can also capi
talize on the current strength of the IT mar
ket. "If someone has a strong personality, a 
persuasive communication style, and a techni
cal background, they'll be a very desired com
modity,1* says Payor. "Someone with a techni
cal background and the right personality 
might first be brought in as a technical .liai
son between the sales force and engineering 
department of their own company or of the 
customer. The job title they'd initially hold 
might be Field Applications Engineer." 

Ultimately, the goal would be to move into a 
sales engineering position, which according to 
Payor, can be very lucrative. .'.."'•'I 

In some of these high demand job cate1 

gories, where job applicants with the mosl 
desirable skills and experience are in short 
supply, recruiters say employers are derrjonj 
strating some flexibility regarding candi» 
dates" qualifications. For example, althougti 
prior experience recruiting IT professional^ 
are preferred for technical recruiting posi* 
tions, it's not required; many employers are 
willing to hire those with non-technical 
recruiting or general human resource back* 
grounds. In the IT arena, many employer* 
have proven willing to hire experienced tech) 
nical professionals who have honed certair) 
hard-to-find leading edge skills at home on 
their PCs rather than at work. And in sale4 
recruiters say employers, are giving greate|\ 
consideration to sales professionals from 
other product or service areas, as long as 
those individuals have a track record of saleJ 
success in a comparable type of sales environ
ment. . • I 

Sheryl Silver may be contacted by writing 
to her at Career Source, P.O. Box 65754, 
Washington, D.C. 200035-5744. i 

By Jane Usky, Chronicle Features 
Though St. Louis's most notorious architectural 

trademark, may remind you of: McDonalds' famous: 
Gotten Arches, thereVrnuch more to dining in this 
Missouri aty than quickly scarfing down a burger and 
fries. 

So, when conducting business there calls for an 
alluring environment; consider the following list of my 
favorite places to eat in St Louis: 

•Zinnia (7491 Big Bend Blvd.; (314) 962-0572. 
This popular eatery near Webster University is run 

by chef and owner Davjd Guerhpel who is constantly 
concentrating on creative ideas. He proudly displays 
work by local artists in a contemporary setting and 
his ever-changing American cuisine menu features 
imaginative fresh seafood selections beyond com
pare in St. touts. 

Guempel, however, is also known around Icwnfor 
his many presentations of smoked breast of duck. A 
favorite rendition is served on a couBs of Japanese 
persimmon", lopped wth a honey conander glaze. 

The Business Travel Report; Meet mein St. Louis 
Note: If you are in St. Louis durk^ spring or sum

mer, request a table in the outdoor covered area in 
the back. You might forget you're in the midwest in 
this setting, where thei look and feel oHurrwMhe-
century New Orleans magically transports you to the 
bayou. 

'Bar Italia (4656 Maryland Ave.; (314) 361-7010, 
Beyond a twr>s|ory stone.facade, Bar Italia 

appeals to diners looking to impress. The spifly 
restaurant stocks more than 300 cases of rare Italian 
wines,'but those who don't imbibe can still belly up to 
the espresso bar where a dozen selections of Java 
are available. 

Bar Italia is located in the Central West End, a 
great place for peopie-watching. During summer, ask 
for an outdoor table to get the best view. But, if you. 
want less distraction, book inside and expect, the took 
of a small Milan cafe, with pale yellow'walls, bur
gundy Formica tables, and frescoes of Caesar 
Augustus' palace:* 

Then there's the food. 
Chef Terry Rankin's tempting dishes, like tortellini 

in a cream sauce, a Sicilian potato salad with green 
beans and black olives, and steamed mussels in an 
herbed wine and lemon broth should satiate any 
appetite. So should the homemade gelato desserts-
especipy the Coppa Mista, which includes five 
scoops served wilh cherry syrup and whipped 
cream. 

'Fraser's Traveling 8rown Bag 
•"• ' • (1811 Pestalozzi St; (314) 773̂ 8646. 

Bigger and better is the theme at Frazers, where 
the menu lists everything from, a, Caesar salad, and 
Mexican pizza to a double chili dog and Blackened 
Voodoo beer. This is the place for the budget-con
scious business traveler to dine: Everything on the 
four-year-old eatery's menu is less than$1G\ : 

Picks-of-the-day, listed on a chalkboard menu, fea
ture dishes tike roast chicken with a8 the l/irrmings 
and daily fresh fish. Though .they cost slightly more; 

than the regular menu items, friey are worth consid
ering. 

Whatever you order, be sure to add a side rish of 
the house mashed potatoes and gravy. That's 
Frazers specialty. 

'Trattoria Marcefla 
(3600WatsonRoad;(314) 352-7706. 

Located on the ground floor of a vintage, three-
story storefront near the section of town locals call 
The Hill, frus restaurant is known for its lobster risotto, 
Rnguine wilh fresh dams, shrimp and mussels; grilled 
beef Tenderloin in a red wine and garlic sauce and; 

braised garlic sea bass. There's also an array of 
designer pizzas. •;••.. 

Bui don't forget dessert. Local word has it that chef 
Steve Konweks Sicilian cannoli is tiie best in town. ' 

Insider's tip; For the most privacy, ask for a booth 
in the front room and don't try to book for lunch as 
this one-and-haJf-y$a/-oW restaurant is open for din
ner only. 

CMPLOVMCNT/ 
INSTRUCTION 

S€flVIC« 
#500-598 • Help Wanted General 

APARTMENT 
MANAGER COUPLE 

Couple to manaje «0 Orvr 
apartment community. 
Leasing, cleaning and maio-
tenance axpstie.nce 
required. Either person may 
haya outside, job. \Saiary, 
apartment arid m*tie» pro-
vxjed.-40lX retirement pro
gram and health benefits 

. available. Call -9-tt a.m.j 
• Mon.'Fri. 

248-352-3800 

Kfe# 
NOW HIRING 

• New Store Location 
• 6 (AlAMagoerty 
"Fpr more irformaBon; 

• " Corxacf Corey at :..'•••' 

1-800-292:0101 Ext 36 

AWe to Average 1S-J20 Hourly 
AVON W SALES 

Al W<ykptace-N«WibOfi-FafiWy 
Benefiti! 1^00-742-4738 (18yh) 

: ACCEPTING APPLKJATIONS 
distributor looking tot Sale*/ 
Deliveries to re<a» food stores. Pays 
$70-* 150 per day. (240) 360-5040 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
Fast growing magaiine. dsWbutor 
seexa experienced people in related 
fietd. Sera tesurhes to: PO Box 
930456, Wlxocri. Ml 4*393 

M Help WaiW General 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR 
MAIDS (rrvty • to dean hallways in 
apartmerti oonwvrifties. Oay; vwyk. 
carrSeeded. paid hotkUys A vaca
tions. »7.12 per hour. Cal Mon.-Fri. 
behveen Sam & 3pm, 313-427-4343 

aocepOng appScabc J 
Genetal Help Management 

HELP 
WANTED 

Interview* Now Being 
Accepted 

On First corne first serve 
'basis 

Crowing company needs: 
• 75 people . 

To \A imrtedia.te openings 

Expanding Farminglon Hfflsdis-
IrjbLrtion C* nter (of Urge 80 year 
okJ electrical appiance cofnpariy 
has openings in several depart
ments from display work trvough 
rnanagement: ' 

Can.do work.easJy.no experi
ence necessary as we WUlpfc-
vrte training that can lead to a 
very secure position with high 
•starting income. ' • 

". $400nv»ek- • 
•. Cai for Harvlew^ 

•;.. (248>539-70Ce : 

STAFRAGCOUNTANT 
Needed for Mf-servtea aocountjng 
fum. Excellent work atmosphere (or 
higMy-mctivated WMdual Merest ed 
Vi immetfate hands-on expenenoe. 
Most have 6n« yea/ experience and 
famitiartty wflh accounting software. 
Should be wiling to work hours con
sistent with Job demands-
Send resume to: P.O. Box 250125 
West BtoomfieW, M) 44524 

SENIOR LEVEL 
AUDIT ACCOUNTANT 

A tun, mid-si'jed CPA fimi le\ Fartn-
mgton HMs Is looking for a' Senior-
level CPA with auditing background. 
This person must be interested in 
expariSng "their career by taxing a 

leadership rote oh an sidustry 
speciaxiarion learn. CanoVJetes. 
ptea*e send your resume for 

PO 60x250125. 
•West Bioomfieid. Ml 4**24. 

it 

III Help Wanted General 

' ACCOUNTANT/ > 
BOOKKEEPER 

Fun or part-time, for. Ptyrnoutrr 
CPA firm.1 year experience. 
Tax preparation, computerized 
general ledgers and. financial 
statements'. Send resume lo: 

Human.Resource Dept' 
PO Box 6321 

•••• PWwulftMi'4«170 . 
\ Of Fa« 3^3-453-6473 / 

ACCOUNTANT/CPA 
For.Farmington Hills accounting firm. 
Experienced jn.Cato and Review, 
corporate and IndrviduaJ: laxeS. 
Exceptional opportunity for qoaMied 
person in quality firm. Send resume 
to Box #1943 .-.-
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

. 36251 Sehoofcraft FW. : 
Uvonla, Ml 46150 

Accountant 
individual with strong general ledger 
& accounts payable required for last-
paced office .'Experience in MS Office 
preferable. EiceSent bener* package 
avaXabie. Fax resume. with salary 
redjuiremenU lo: (810) 225-146¾ 

ACCOUNTANT 7 
OFFICE MANAGER 

With minimum 3 years experience lor 
established Livonia; company.. 
Necessary trial balance experience 
and oofrputef Berate in Real World or 
comparable. Salary convnensuraie 
with experience. Send resume lo: 

Box »2028 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

•' 36251 Schooteraft Rd. - -
• : Uvbnia, Ml 46150. 

ACCOUNTANT-PER DIEM.for CPA 
office. 2-3 day* per week. Fax 
resume to: (246) 655-776V or cal: 

. (246)656^0510 

ACCOUNTANT 
Permanent position opea with 
growing Uvonla CPA firm. Minimum 3 
to 5 yrs pubfic aocoonSng ewerieric*. 
Computer expenenoe helpful. 

Send resume to; Swtd & Co..' 
. 3870r Seven M3e, Ste. 245, 

"•;'.•' Uvonla, Ml 46152 . 

ACCOUNTING MANAGER . 
With aWrty and ambWdn to become 
controSer for national electronics ds-
tributor., Salary open and benefits. 
Mai resume to: Edna, 30727 Bev
erly, Romulus, Ml 46174. 

Wei arei-a successful community 
newspaper company seeking a highly 
fTiotivated salesperson lo solicit and 
maintain advertising; for major and 
retail accounts vvlthrn an excellent • ' 
Oakland territory, Must have 
bachelor's degree or equivalent, 1 
year advertising/media sales, prefer 
newspaper. Excellent communication 
skills. Looking for someonewith 
knowledge ofad design and layout. : 
Must provide own transportation. We 
offer a base salary plus commission 
and excellent benefits package.-
EOE/DFW.To apply, FAX resume to 
(313) 053-2057 Attn: Ad Sato* 

Observer A Eccentric Newspapers -
Job Information Hotline '• 
(313)953-2005. 

Ill 0elp?anted General 

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT 
Fu» tone, wide variety of duties 
inckxtno A/P. A/R. Experiene. of 
Microsoft Office nec*ssary. As$oa-
ates degree preferred- Resume lo:. 

.' Jeannie Blossoms . 
175 W. Maple 

Birmingham. Ml. 46009 

Accounting Clerk/ 
Bookkisepef. 

Experienced. Must be dependable: 
i have' knowiedge of accounting' 

software. Word processing & pay-
: roB » plus. Judy:. 313-537.5969 . 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
FuJ UjSe Accounting Clerk position is 
available at Cre*t Union ONE. Prior 
nnanoia! Institution accounting experi
ence preferred Computer experience 
necessary. Enjoy our excitant bene
fits, competitive wages and advance
ment opportunities. ' ..•• EOe 

Cre4t. Union. ONE 
Human Resources Dept." 

(810). 564-5026 
FAX: (810) ; 542-2325 

ACCOUNTING 
PERSON 

A Bingham Farms CPA firm Is looking 
for a Ml time para^professional with 
accounting & window based aoprca-
tions ' software experience. Strong 
potential lor advancement. SiSnd 
resume .to: MRPR, Attrt Connie, 
30100 Telegraph, Su«e 26«,.Kogham 
Farms. MJ 46025, 

ACCOUNtlNQ POSmON part tine/ 
fuX, with' quick book knowledge a 
must. Cal (313) 920-5966 or write lo: 
45467 Augusta Or; Canton, Mi 46163 

m Help Wanted General 

ACCOUNTING 
Permanent positions available. 

• CPA, strong tax experience for 
Soulhfieid CPA firm. To 555K 

•: CPA, tax & accounting experience 
for- CPA firm. • To $ 3 « 

• STAFF. ACCOUNfTANT - Mfg , 
background To S45K 

• BOOKKEEPER Pubfic Aaounting 
preferred. To 530K 

« BOOKKEEPEFVRECEPTlONiST 
' CPA firm. To S2SK 
t JUNIOR ACCOUNTANT . 

To 52SK 
Temporary and Temp to Penrt 

• COLLECTOR, commercial 
experience. To 52SK 

• Bit-UNO SUPV. COLLECriCWS 
Troy, long term temp.. 

• HP, Am CLERKS,' : 
OetroJ, MacSson Heibrxs firms. 

'.'• To $23* 
• ACCOUNT1NO ASSISTANT 

Auburn Hite.. '...-•• • ... T0.52SK 
Fax resume rpdeaing postion desired 
& salary requveVrierts ta-

248-354-3082 
OR CALL 

ACCOUNTANTS ONE 
248-354-2410 

ACCOUNTING POSITION • 
W. BloomfieJd area country -. dub 
seeks irvSviduaJ with A/R e xpertence. 
MS Excel and MS Word experience 
also preferred. Please send resume 

to: P.O. Box 240459, Orchard 
. Lake.: Ml 46324 Attn: ControSer 

or FAX (248) 682-1426 •••-• 

ACCQUNt REPRESENTATIVE 
Small marketing company 13 M4e/ 
Southfield. Fax resume: 

248446-6667 7 , 

S (!)bstn<<r ft Jtfrfllrlt 

4* f t *£ iO l l NEWWAPSRS 

S^iME 

P A R T - T I M E W8«»«lufi9anirtMduaito»Krtin 

PARjvTiMt. y^^^^jy^y. . 
<WMO MM wptrwtni Monovy, 
Tm^iHtotBMmtA'Xm 

tilftitfi tchoott dkAMtt 
\ 9 BWNr* to oof )Wf or 
Mtn •^•rtmct, ibMy to typ< 

40 i f n , food *«if*} and gnrnnv iktti 
P̂fê a j-^^^^^^^ a^ ia^^ â̂ h^̂ liLAM ĥŝ ^̂ b 

>nt pWWf It H I pOTHQrimp 
ttfarataa. kauii tkM m-tdkto 

._: itfw4|ii% fMnMoft Miw md jtfKi credit 
1ME HtMt fAAp^k i pltiOfv^0bNfW& 

' *W ' BtM^k^L^b J ^ ^ M ^ U A ' M M S 1 Al*4wiAipaMit 
•i.BS. H^^^^^WWf '̂ Is^W^B^^Bk^kW^1! w ^ ™ 1 w V W ^ F W » ^ W % | 

^"^M^m^^jom wmm 
WAREHOUSE SUPERVISOR 

Quaker State is seeking an individual to be 
responsible for all phases of operations, including 
inventory stocking and control, shipping/receiving, 
training and backup of bulk delivery drivers. 
Requires CDL CLASS B drivers license and ' 
tanker endorsement; Computer experience is . 
helpful. ; : > " "\,,. 

'••'•We: offer a highly competitive compensationv'.' 
end benefits package. Qualified candidates may 
tend resumes to: -

QUAKERSTATE CORK 
24200 OUTiEB DRIVE 

(Addriw* wrecttort Irom 6/22 W ) . ' 

EEOC ALLEN PARK, MI 48101 

HI Help Wanted General 

ACt»UrfnNO«OFTWARE 
PROFESSIONALS 

An exerting cipportunity exists with 
the computer systems department 

of a Bingnam farms CPA frm. Suc
cessful" candidates wa have.a •; 

working knowledge of automated 
accounfing, manufacturing, and distri

bution software pacKages. Kncwf-
• edge of the Bex proo/anvning 
language is esseritai. rwvel 3 & 
4.x experience "B'S plus. Please' 
send resume, salary and benef* 

reqofrements to; 

30200 Telegraph Rd, »165 
&ngham Farms. Ml 4802S 

• ATTN: fiCC 

>CCOUNT1NO 

STAFF ACCOUNTANT 
Sand and gravel operation seeks a 
Staff Accountant lor its Wixom loca
tion. .Qualified candidate wii-have 
Accounting or finance degree with 
two to three years accounting eiperir 
ence. Musi M computer literate with 
knowledge of Excel. Please submit 
resume with salary requirements to: 
E d * C. Lew Co.. H.a Dept/ 
SAdn697. 6300 f>x Avenue. Dear
born. Ml 46120 (313) 849-5209 
EOE/AA 

CALL TODAY FOR 
HOWE DELIVERY! 

313-591-0500 

III Help Wasted General 

ACCOUNTING 
SUPERVISOR 

Plymouth OEM seeks! qualified 
accounting supervisor. Must have BA/ 
BS in accounting aind'or ten years 
experience in progressryety ' more 
responsible accounting positions. 
Must be computet hterate, possess 
exceSent adrrunistrative and Commu-
rrications skins and be knowledgeable 
in WordPerfect. Lotus 123 and 
Wmdows. 
Send • resume and. salary require
ments to: 
Industrial Straner Company 
695 Amelia St. . 
Plymouth; Ml 48170 
No phone calls please 

ACCOUNT . 
SERVICES REP 

Financial institution seeking.a' dedi
cated, ongoing, customer service on-
enled individual to dperi new 
accounts, originate and close con
sumer loans, and sell banking ser
vices. Excellent exSmrnunicatidn and 
PC skills required. Previous experi
ence in a financial institution helpfuL 
Starting at $9.61 an hour pigs great 
beheMs, 

Fax resume Id: 313-213-3026 
Or ma* (o: HHSCg •-•'.. 

Attn: Pe'rsonel Director 
2400 Green Rd. 

, , Ann Arbor. Ml 46105 , 
An Equal OpportunSy Employer 

We are seeking art ihdividua] to 
work in our very btisy : 
Birmingham newspaper 
ci reflation departmenl,, '; 
Approximately 20-24. hours/week 
Tuesday & Friday 9;00 a.m.-
5:00p.rn:; Saturday 3:pti_p.nv8;00 
p.m.Theperson in.this position is 
responsible for contact with' 
newspaper carriers, handling 
service to our customers, 
preparing various reports, 
processing money deposits,.. 

disp.stchi.ng newspapers and other clerical duties, Requires a high 
school diploma of equivalent, I to 3 years in office environrrient 
including customer service. Must have excellent communication 
and organizational skills, ability to lift.35 pound bundles of v 
newspaper̂  knowledge of data input and word-processing. Apply. 
in person atObsenerA Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Li\onia,MI 48150 or fax resume to (313) 953-2057 ATTN: . 
Assistant Home Delivery Manager EOE/DFW. 

(Obsftw § ft centric 

Managers. Assistant Managers, 
Sales People and Mechanics 

Want A 
Great Job? 

We've Got 'Em! 

1-800-879-4440 ext.212 
FAX Resume to 313-441-3887 

BELLE TIRE 
1 1 N E W S T O R E S N O W O P E N ! 

Il l Help Wuttof General 

Activities Coordinator/ 
Life Enrichment 

Property rnanagement company 
seeking'energetic, enthusiastic, per
sonable "moWiduaJ to join our team in 
provifng services tor seniors »l our 
apartment community in Canlon. 
REQUIRED: compassion for serving 
ekierty. leasing experience, also pref
erence for person with geriatrics back
ground. Send resume to: Personnel. 
2 2 » Canlon Center Rd., Canton. MI. 
48187. 

AO AG ENCY in SouthfieW seelcs full-
time creative person. Computer, 
experience. Strong design skills. 

Can 248-354-1597 

Help tfuted General 

AIR 
CONDITIONING 

Technician needed at large 
apartment community. Certi
fied & experienced with waa 
type & central & electronic igni-
t ion. Call Gene • a i ; 
313-729-5650 or apply at 

The Landings Apts.. 
7000 Lakev̂ ew Bf»d , 

VYestiand 

AIR DUCT INSTALLER 
2 ye art minimum experience. 

(313) 561-1572 

Electrician 

COWHOLS ELECTRICIAN 
A Southwestern Oakland-County area; high speed 
production, auto-oriented manufacturer of 
achieved' Components. i£.looking for experienced 
Machine Tool Electricians with expertise in 
editing, maintaining and programming PLC's on 
special machines, CNC,. rotary dials, shuffle, 
machines, and transfer line equipment., 
troubleshooting skjlls are a must. Additional 
mechanicalskills would be helpful. Must be wilting 
to work any shift. • " 

letter expressing your: 
qualifications, and wage 

Send- "a handwritten 
interest, with irestime 
history to: 

Human f tosourc* M«na£«r 
Controls Electrician 

P.O. Box 0 3 0 2 M 
Uvortln, M l 4*153-0298 

Dr«u>Fr«4t Wc«V|>l*«4 
KQMSI Op^#)rtieittty Kwyl<>yff v 

WAYNE 
STATE 
UNIVERSITY 

School of Business Administration 
College Lecturer* - Managerhenl Informatloit 
Sjstems A Accounting. Wayne Slate University, 
School of Business Admintstrdtioh,. a major urban; 
research-orlenled institutk>h.; : Is ; accepting 
applications for full-time lecturers and adjunct (part-
time) faculty in Management Information Systems, 
Financial Accounting, and Managerial Accounting. 
One to two 9-month, full-time l ^ tu^ r positions for 
1997-1998 are anticipated; applications for adjurtct 
(part-time) faculty are also being accepted. Master's 
degree or doctorate, plus.CPA or other relevant 
degree/certification, plus excellent verifiable 
teaching experience is required. Qualified women, 
members of minority groups, and disabled persons 
are encouraged to apply. Responsibilities Include 
teaching (full-time lecturers teach 12 credit hours 
per semester) and advising at the graduate and 
undergraduate levels (In person and via Email), plul 
service assignments on behalf of the University. 
Send application letter (Including Email address), 
vita, transcripts and three letters of 
recommendation' by June 30, 1997, to; Professor 
Albert Spalding, Interim Chair, Department .̂ of 
Accounting, School of Business Administration, 
Wayne State University, Detroit;;'Ml 4$202;Emall'; 
aspaldiOaol.com, Wayne State University is an 
equal opportunity/ affirmative action employer. All 
buildings, structures and vehicles at Wayne Statd 
University are smoke-free. 

. Wayne Stale Unhtrsity- 'i 
People working together to provide quality sewfet, • 

• ' , . , : « 

M M M M f l M M h m m m a m m 

http://oeonline.com
file:///Saiary
http://disp.stchi.ng
http://aspaldiOaol.com
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Employee blames herself for her boss's insensitivity 
By Lindsey Novak 

T r i b u n e Media 

Q: My son's leukemia relapsed 
jus/ as my company installed a 
new hardware system, software 
and network. Management had 
waited until the last minute to 
make the decision to change, and 
the burden to get the new system 
up aixd running under an impossi
bly tight schedule fell on two of us 
who were minimally trained antl 
unqualified. 

I (vas able to ileal with my son's 
illness, but that, combined with my 
boss's threats to fire me because he 
wasn't satisfied with my work, 
cuiised me to think about suicide 
mure than once. 

Our human resources depart

ment - which has the same type of 
boss as my boss • doesn't deal with 
such problems, and I felt trapped 
in my job because of insurance. 

My son has since died and my 
boss is still expressing his displea
sure with me. I know my boss is -
unreasonable, but my self-esteem is 
really taking a beating. I've worked 
well with other bosses whom people 
thought were impossible to work 
for, so I keep feeling I must be 
doing something wrong or that I'm 
a bad person, 

A: I am deeply sorry about your 
losing a child and being berated by 
your boss during that time. You 

'.are not a bad person, but your boss 
is. 

In the lx)ok "Beyond the Looking 

Glass," (AMACOM 1997), organi
zational psychologist Alan Downs 
relates stories about narcissistic 
bosses, which your boss may be. 
One of the charac ter i s t ics he 
describes is that the narcissistic 
manager "denies the humanity of 
others...(and) is virtually incapable 
of an empathetic response to the 
needs and feelings of other peo-
pie." 

According to Downs, "'Life 
assumptions' (that) underlie the 
narcissistic condition (are): My 
worth is based on my position, 
rank or salary, not on who I am. 
Bad feelings should be avoided at 
all cost. Never admit mistakes. 
Focus on the future instead of the 
present. No one does it as good as 
I do it. The value of other people is 

based on what they can do for me. 
Only tasks of high visibility are 
worthwhile. I must always appear 
to be in control. 1 must be involved 
in every decision below me, I must 
surround myself with people who 
share my point of view." Reading 
such a book will show you that 
there are certain types of people 
who, no matter what you do, are 
impossible to work for. 

Don't go through this period 
alone. Seek help from your reli
gious advisor or a professional 
counselor to help you through your 
grieving period and to rebuild your 
emotional s t reng th and self-
esteem. Then you can search for a 
new job and hopefully, recognize 
this sort of boss before making a 
change. 

WAITING FIVE YEARS TO 
COMPLAIN IS A 

BIT TOO PATIENT 
Q: I work in a medical facility 

with about 20 people. One employ* 
ee who has been there for five years 
doesn't do her share of the work. 
This has been stressful and unfair 
and has caused high turnover. 

Both our managers know about 
it, but the doctors in the practice 
don't see or even hear about the 
problem. They like the woman's 
personality and the way she talks 
to the patients. Some of us have 
worked there for 10 years and are 
very angry about it. What can we 
do to correct this problem? 

A: Patience is a virtue, but five 
years is stretching it Give a list of 
all of the short-term employees to 

both managers and ask if they are 
aware of the reasons that employ, 
ees are leaving. Since they are 
aware that this person doesn't do 
her share of the work, find out 
why both managers are not report
ing the problem to the doctors, . 
There may be a "behind-the- ! 
scenes" relationship that keeps her" 
there, or the managers may have 
simply let it go because you have,, 
never made a formal complaint 
about her. 

Having problems on the job? 
Write to Lindsey Novak in care of 
Tribute Media Services, Inc., 435 • 
N. Michigan Ave., Suite 1500, 
Chicago, III. 60611 She can also be • 
contacted at ' 
AtWorkbyLN@AOL.com • , 

Computer Crisis? These resources may help 
By Alice Bred in , 
T r i b u n e Media 

A guy named Matt keeps my 
home-based business running. 
He;isn't financial wiz, a market
ing expert or a business adviser; 
he fixes my computer i met him 
about four years ago through a 
friend and he has saved me time 
after time when I have needed to 
fix a problem, upgrade my sys
tem or make my computer run 
more efficiently. 

The only problem with Matt is 
t h a t he works full t ime for a 
large consulting firm so he has 
limited time for me. I can usual
ly get him to visit my office soon 
afbet I put in a call for help* but 
his' schedule means tha t he is 
not able to take on too many new 
customers. 

Over t h e years I have devel
oped a resource list bf places to 

go to for compu te r t echnica l 
help. This way, I can provide ref
erences to all the people who ask 
me where they should find com
puter suppor t for the i r home 
offices PC. 

If you don't have a Matt, aren't 
married to a programmer like 
my s i s t e r is or don ' t have a 
friend who designs circuits, the 
following options may help you 
until you find a computer techni
cian for your home office. 

• Toll call services. PC Crisis 
Line, (800) 828-4358, provides 
telephone support for a variety 
of Windows p rog rams . The 
charge is $3/minute for the first 
10 minutes, and Sl/minute after 
that. If the PC Crisis Line can't 
help you, there is no charge. 

•On-l ine services. Given its 

business focus, CompuServe has 
the most comprehensive techni
cal support offerings of all of the 
on-l ine services. CompuServe 
h a s a r r a n g e m e n t s wi th more 
t h a n 1,000 hardware and soft
ware companies where you can 
get answers to your questions, 
either from company staff or vol
unteers. You can also view ques
t i o n s pos ted by o t h e r u s e r s . 
America Online h a s p a r t n e r 
ships with about 300 hardware 
a n d sof tware v e n d o r s , and 
Prodigy has about 30, 

•Newsgroups. Technical news
groups on the Internet are dis
cuss ion forums t h a t a r e fre
q u e n t e d by ser ious compute r 
users. If you post a question on a 
newsgroup, sophisticated users 
may post a response that solves 
a sticky technical problem. 

Newsgroups are not necessari
ly the place to search when you 
have a computer crisis, but you 
may be ab le to t u r n up an 
answer to a nagging problem 
that isn't critical to the operation 
of your home-based business. To 
find a n e w s g r o u p , go to 
www.dejanews.com. 

• PC user groups. There are 
more than 400 PC user groups in. 
the United States, which can be 
found through a central number, 
{91.4) 87606678. Some have a 
help line and a list of volunteers 
available at specific times. User 
groups are a good source of refer
rals to local PC technicians for 
hire. 

•Third par ty on-site support 
companies . Free-lance techni
c ians abound , like my savior 

Matt, but have varied levels of 
professionalism. Service costs 
range from $50 to $125 or more 
per hour and some offer service 
contracts. Try to get a referral 
from a peer before hiring anyone 
to work on your PC, Always back 
up your PCi if your technical 
p roblem doesn ' t p roh ib i t i t , 
before having a technician go to 
work. 

One on-site service company 
t h a t s t a n d s out is t he Geek 
Squad, founded in Minneapolis 
in April 1994. It bills itself as a 
"24-hour, rapid-response on-site 
Computer task force" of 12 tech
nicians and two associates. Each 
t echn ic ian w e a r s a zoot su i t 
(black coat, w h i t e s h i r t and 
black pants) , and they drive a 
variety of "Geek mobiles" like a 
red 1971 Alfa Romeo and two 
ice-cream trucks painted SWAT-

team black. 
If you don ' t l ive in the 

Minneapolis area, take heart in 
the fact tha t the Geek Squad's 
popularity - it was just featured 
in People magazine - means that 
many more services like.it will 
be springing up soon. , 

Next week, I will profile more 
suppor t op t ions to he lp you 
when your home office PC is on 
the fritz. 

Alice Bredin is author of the 
"Virtual Office Survival hand
book" (John Wiley & Sons) and 
host of The American. Express 
Small Business Exchange Web 
site http.'/ /www.americanex-
press.com/smallbusiness. You 
can write to her at Tribune 
Media Services, 435 N. Michigan 
Ave., Chicago, III. 60611, or e-
mailheratBredinA@aol.com 

tyjjifU^^ff^MJH 

PERMANENT AND CONTRACT 
, ; TECHNICAL .INSTRUCTORS 

Antriltth senes niqjr lhan 11 millian fniKv.t-fS httai-d ourrijinnit-
liriit c/ Jft/l tiiiTtt sftisfarhtin. 

\\f seek" dedicated individuals. wi'th a minimum of •'> >cars 
ifiwWimunications fi*IJ experience in ifisliilaiion. ntirirerurice 4.-41* 
uuliid* plant construction for jesid*MiaJ arid bu>ir«t*s customers OR 
L^aUatkACUiraera'iCifirdte^tif^crfcrMrilcfficfNiulpr.iti-it Exct-!1*M 
(brurounicatKjfl skills, the. ability to rwch and njotiva!* sludrrts m handj-
.on iwhnjraJ cla«w, and willirigr̂ ss. to traw-l up to 2.5*-tfirou|ho'jt the 
JWwfst rttjuiriftj •' 

Feftfuriert! ̂ t k ^ c>fTf r a cer^y-tit^ 
package. For iroroedialf consideralioa please for*'arilyour resume to 
AmerftttkNetwork Sufrinj. Attn; ANADLIYOB, 2000 W. Aa«rit«h 
Center Drive, LocitkA 2F29D; Hoffman Estates, 11 60196. Fix! 
Ui^H-HiT. We are an ê uii opportunity' trr(p!o)er committed (6 a 
divers* workforce. Liui up M our udsiteJ nvr.ar.aiicthfcm 

eritech 
YQll L lMloBlTUl 

CCXMlVtCATlOV 

II Help Wanted fooera! 

ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE 

Brass Craft Manufacturing Company 
has an immediate open.ng v> it's 
headquarters offce . Essentai job 
functions, include dalycash ape'ea-
tons. prob'ern .sdiwvj. Oroeess-ng, 
credit memos S return aunonjations. 
Job reoaremems include: a rrwvmum 
Of a high school.cJfHoma. 1 yr related 
eipenence. e*ce!!en!c6mmunicat|On 
sMS, both beat & «ritteo, strong n\a;r>, 
'organizattonaJ 4 lo'low op iV.ls as' 
wen as positive interpersonal sk̂ ls 
For consideration please sutm.t your 
resume to; ' 

BRASS CRAFT MFG CO 
'Attn: DvVAR 
P.O.- Box 6032 

, No*. Ml 44376-8032 
Eq.ua) OpporturHy Employer rrvlUV 

No prone ca'S please 

• AIRPORT HOTCL 
• NOV/ HIRING-

Servers, house; persons, CVsrV 
washers, housekeeper*, room' 

service-bus persons. maintenance 
person.1 Experience a plus. Apply 

in person Tues. & wed only 
Warn-2pm : 

THE ROYCE HOTEL 
31500 WicJc Rd. 

RomOfuS. Ml 48174 
(313) 467-8000. 

RFLIABL F 
fflE • • • 1 ^ % WE9 tLm K B 

You can fruit Ojbiert fr & Ecct'nlrh Claisifitds to carry your mtuagt tti 
\ thousands 0}'metivattd buyers, apartmtni'shoppers and job sttktrs daily. 
;..- . It's a reliabltuay to reach thtptipltySu uvat to talk.to. 

Classified gets... 
RESULTS 

i E\<rihy.Mhhilu}iri4tduttm.<vfhyma^ 
]•'•'•• • :' Rtl)'AOb',<nxT&t(<(KtrKCUsiifitdsligttrciilii.' 
' ' ' ' • " " . • . ' " ; 

; (JDbaertrer 8$ fettvnttit 
'' C L A S S I f l E O A D V E R T I S I N G 

CLARKSTON AREA 
810475-4596 

OAKLAND COUNTY 
810-644-1070 

ROCHESTER/ 
ROCHESTER HILLS 

810-8523222 

FAX YOUR AD 
313-953-2232 

WAYNE COUNTY INTERNET ADDRESS 
313-591-0900 http://oeonline.com 
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With school and work, 
I don̂ t have time (o be 
going put every night 
looking for ^ 
Now thai I'm working on my fuiurc, I thought I'd 
find someone to haven future with. To tell you the . 
truth, I've never been much for ban ariyway. And 
placing a personal ad was the only logical choice. 
It's free.' It's easy. And most importarniy, it work*. 
Hey, you learn something new every day. 

. To ptacft your lYen voice personal ad, call 

1-800-518-5445 
(DbBtwtrfy'StitMtit 

I $M«TNim<l>m« 

III Help Wanted General 

ALARM COMPANY 

FUN MALL WORK 

$7/HR 
GUARANTEED 
NO SELLING 
248-569-6960 

CLASSIFIED WORKS 
for you1 

III Help Wanted General 

ALARM TECHNICIAN 
mva'ier:lo» esubishea a'arm ,co 
Ejwriencc preferred. « « , train 
Working kr>ow!e<J9e c>( bas<; e s 
trones a must Ca'l lor iirervew 

(313)532-4066 

•
ALL THE HOURS 

YOU NEED 
NO MGHTS. WEEKENDS 

. OR HOLIDAYS 
Earn S6-S9 hfruny. WeeK-V pay. car 
needed, m.-eage pa'^ S7b hirĵ g 
booui ta:|: 
WERBV MAIDS 810-471^)930 

Put your career on the 
last track at superf^ 

Super K m a r t is currently look
ing for assertive Supermarket 

Department Managers to 
help us drive full speed into 

the future. If you have 
what it takes to be on our 

w inn ing t e a m , t h e n 
send your resume to. S u p e r K m a r t Recru i tment , 
8 2 4 9 N. Hagger ty R o a d , C a n t o n , M l 4 8 1 8 7 . Fax: 
( 3 1 3 ) 4 5 1 - 5 5 4 5 . We are an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

DeH Managers • Bakery Managers 
Produce Managers 

l̂ P^^BSIfc:-Su 
\0 

m Help Wanted Genera) 

Administrative 
. Assistants 

S(Xi'.M«id location Wui) have MS 
Ot1<e sv.-'s. good cofnmuncation 
Skins arid jbit.ty to cOT'P'e'jB moi-
t^'e taski Terr<)-To-H re Sa'ary 
S25K , ' . ; ' - . -

Executive Secretary 
SouiWietd toca'Jon. Must have MS 
Offce tW!$. Experience neces
sary Terr<>-To-H re. Salary S30K. 

. Clerks 
Fa.TTiing:on' Ki:s and Ptvrnoutri 
tocatiOfi Must t» dependable and 
harctworViSg . Lonc>'sho(1 Terrfh 
To-H.re S7/hr. 

WarehOiise 
Farrr»na:on H.as ,a/>d Pfymouth, 
frxi shiti. . Some eKpenence 
helpful . Temp- to -H i re . 
srso-sssatw. . " •• . 
We of;ir. prescriptjon drug plan, 
dental coveraje. vision anb eye-
wear services, drect depose. 
40tK. sroefc. purchase plan.' 
bonuses. 

Not an agency, never a fee 

Call 248-615-0660 

NiimmncBv 

CLEAN OUT The Attic. 
'-'•'. Clean The Garage. 

Have A Sale! 
Call 313-591-0900 

BUT Help Wanted GeDera) 

Airline 

FAX US YOUR AO 313-953-2232 

Full & Part Time Openings... 
In All Departmetital 

tightlng ; ; • ; • ; ; , 
Specialists . 
Wjtlfowrir^ 
Expert* " 
WrJowTreJtfflent 
8pecUH*t« 
PulUinfl Mjterlil« 
6p«cUHet« : ' 
flumbdr* 
Expert* In Toole 
»fwl Hintiwrt 
t\ecU\e\iM . ,..-. 
rVntere V 
LMkemWi* '. 
C«rp«nt<r« 
Gtrdmti 
Flooring Expert* 

• COtPrtyer* 
• Re«ry«rf} 

. • tot ftreofl* :-
• Ca»hW 

(jllehUH*) 
'••MfflWrt*':•.•-••••.. 

• SpedaHfjt*. 
• 5t«t«C«rtffW 

Nur*«ryper#on« 
• Interior . 
Decorator* 
tni Ott^ntn 

*NK6A Kitchen & 
Pathpeei^ner* 

tCtrpei 
Speculate 
AEe^mator* 

With ever $20>il!lon }r» eale^ over 500 . 
storis across the U.5fl.nd Canada and an 
eejtimatcvl .1000 stonse in 4 years. Home 
pepot is tifi* largest, most profitable and 
ftiBtest-QrirMnQ cornpany lr> th« retail ;. 
home improvement industry.We arcknowh . 
for our irtnovatlve approach of corribiri!nft 
the warehouse format vdth a hfgh level tof -. , 
cuetomerservice,low'pr>c«.arkl Incre îb!*'"'' ̂  
Selection, hnd for the 4th straight year '-' 
Horns Depot was named fortune Ma^aane's 
most admired retailer for our quality of '• 
management tnd the ability wattract,"'..-
deytkp end Vtep tatented people. All this -
Has ma^e us. the best in the business. 
And that's What we want Iri our people... 
the.bestl If you have an.<ntrepren«urlal-
sp'rit, enthusiasm, and a'commitment to ; 
excellence, vve want you to Join our team: 
Our people are our greatest asset and 
that s how we treat them. We offer 

*TcfW*gts *>tiedk»\ A DenU\ Plana 
»w!K •BUxkPurchttt fUtn 
• PaW Y*c»Von * Outrttnalry OppctivnIUet 
* Pttti &ltk leivt for Mrtnciment 

Apply In person i Monday '6»Uifd$v ^*fn • f3pm 

THE HOME DEPOT 
0053 Challl* R<i/0rlflhtori, Ml 401f0 

(At tha Croeeroade of 1-96 & 
Grand Rlvar Avenue) E.O.E./M-F 

FLIGHT 
ATTENDANTS 
OPEN HOUSE 

The mrmff* dear lor an exb?/io 
career wiUi a fasf-grOA^ng' and 
dynamic regional a.rtM that otters 
passengers serv<ces to over 60 ores 
in t6 stares and Canada 

Mesaba Airf.nes has Ml'wrie Fbghl 
Attendant pos.vons ava;tawe at the 
Detros M«tro Arrpori and w;!l be con-
ductincj a Fljht AitencJant Open 
Mouse on Won, June 30. 199/at 
10.OOam (prompt) at the Comfort trvr-
DelrW Metro AJrpoa $1800 VVck Rd . 
RomuUjS, Ml «174. 313-326-2106 

Apohcahti must have va).d dnvers 
(cense wJ/> good driving recofd, be 
aWe lo lift 70 * v it*} possess excel
lent customer service sfcss. We otter 
competitive wages, travel prv.'eges 4 
other'benefits. 

If unable to attend the Open House. 
please ma:t your resume to: Mesaba 
Alrtnes, 7501 26th Ave. S . Minneap-
ots. MN 55450 or fax to: 

(612) 725-4902 J 

No phone cans P-'ease. EOE 

MESA6A AIRLINES 

ALL STUDENTS 

: . - : - : ^ 7 1 - . - • . • ' " 
Immedate Entry Level Openings 

$12.15 
Positions Offer: 

• Flexible Schedules " . 
• Co-ops/ Inlemships 
• 50 AASP Scholarships . 
• AB Majors, Interviewed 

Call 810-474-9090 
Won.-Sal., Bam-Spm 

ALUMINUM WINDOW shop needs 
Full-time Secretary. Experience 
helpful. $7 lo tiilt 25150 W: Warrefl, 
Oearbom Ht». Call (313) 278-5997 

III Help Wanted General 

ANIMAL HOSPITAL has an opening 
for a M 1>rne & part une person. 
niust be motivatec) to4earn the many 
aspects of ajiirnaf ca/e & offce prooe-
dore. Repfy: P.O. Box 658007 
V/esaand, Ml 45185 with hand 
written cover letter. 

APARTMENT LEASING 
CONSULTANT 

Fu* time portion al Green HA Apan-
ments jn Fa rmington'Hias. Opportu
nity to work with professional 
apartment management and .mar
keting team. Experience preferred. 
Call lor appointment, al : 
(313)565-9845 or lax resume to: 

• (313)565-5807 

APARTMENT LEASING 
North .suburban complex. Leasing, 
administrative duties. Apt 
avaifable 248-352-2550 

APARTMENT MAINTENANCE. 
Auburan Kits community looking for 
experienced person in as facets of 
maintenance. Must have Valid .Driv
er's Bcense, own tools. Call: 

. * 81-0-852-4388 

APARTMENT MAINTENANCE 
Lpng.established management com
pany is seeking an experienced 
maintenance person lo work 4'reside 
in an apartment complex in the 
Western Wayne County area. 

. Call: 248-737-9200 

APARTMENT 
MAINTENANCE 

P/ofessional management.: team 
looking for result* oriented, talented 
Maintenance Supervisor. Grounds & 
Housekeeper -tor" luxury Southfieid 
high-rise. Must be reliable, self-; 
motivated & a team ptayer. Excellent 
compensation package, includes futt-
benefns. Fax.resume for immediate 
in'.erview. 810-356-0607 

APARTMENT MANAGER 
COUPtE 

For large Southr*)d property man
agement' company. Must have- 2 
years experience In property man
agement. Aiahmenl & utilities 
included. CM Mon.-FrV- 9am-5pm. 

'•••• 810-352-4043 : . -
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

APARTMENT 
MANAGER COUPLE 
Husband and wile . lo 
manage medium, sije apl 
community :in suburban 
M s - Prior apt rhanaeer 
eiperenee a rnust. ExceBerj 
salary and benefits lo rWjhl 
candKjates. No pets. CaV 
9-it am, Mon-Fri. 

248-352-3S00 

APARTMENT 
MANAGER 

32 units in Downtown Royal Oak. Lim
ited maintenance required. Dutes 
include leasing, -general cleaning, 
parking; iot patrol, .etc. Reduction m 
rem for lulfy furnished studro apt. Can 
for appointmenV 248-258-6200 

APARTMENT MANAGER 
COUPLES 

Growing property management 
company seek* manager couples ; 
and leasing consultants for. sub
urban apartment communities. 
We need experienced mdividuaj.s. 
with a positive attitude lo join our 
Winning team. Must be hart-working 
and customer-service oriented 
Competitive salary, apartment, utili
ties and tun benefits:: 
Send resume to: 

Mr.:GreenviRe 
30833 Northwestern Hwy, Suite 124 

Farmlngton Kid*. My, 48334 
or fax to (248)539-0452 

.. ' -.'• , • -EOE. 

APARTMENT SERVICE 
TECHNICIAN 

Position at River Bend Apartments. 
Westtahd. Plumbing, beating, cooing 
and appMnce experience required 
Must have own loots and transporta
tion.' Salary and benefits included 
Appty Monday-Friday 7:45 am • 8:15 
am at River Bend Apartment mainte
nance omee. 30500 W. Warren, or: 
CaS (313)565-9845 lor an appoint
ment or fax resume to: 

(313)565-5807 

our steady reward. 

W^Li , l^^puuttinitbti&tfn^tbvntbriwr* 
than a 16% uUt inmost ever the j*$tytar, A> mi cftbt nation's most r/sj^tfd 
andtwutifitlrtfoilm,™ tthtintuto matt outstanding carter optotiunitiit. If 
y°uto<*trwUa4rtfyttih*ndi^ 

Assistant Managers 
Join * tarn th*t> empowered to rtuk« informed dediiotii »nd take c*re of 
cuitomen on the »pot. You'll need uW-nte attitude, rcUted experience InY 
cuttomef-dnven indvutry and the ambition toneek fiill rmhtterrtent 
reiponfttbihty.. •'• , •••'..'. ••.;. • : ; " - ; . . . - - . 

Gw advwta^ we outatanding: 
• Compfehehiive paid medical/dental benefit packtM 
•Chanceto^opewtea 14mUlionbuatneta ",'• • ." 
•IVc«i»te-rT<)m-*ithin policy 
•Excellent comperuation package 

'• 401k and wnpjoyee ttock ovmenhip plan 

M^jr t^ i^ toacompanythator rcr taktof r^^ "•; 
immediate ̂ o«*^>ft,»end yourrewme to:Arf>ofDriiit,AttniHum»n 
Rwowm, JM1W. Bl*B«*m Rw^Thy, MI 4 * 0 ^ ? ? 
(810)W7-16W.\Ve^^ate committed tovwrkforeedivenity. 

Committed to Our Customers 
nt*A 

wkm-i'ntti' ^_.--..,. ::,:;„„i,. rJ-

rirM 

mailto:AtWorkbyLN@AOL.com
http://www.dejanews.com
http://like.it
http://http.'/
http://www.americanexpress.com/smallbusiness
http://www.americanexpress.com/smallbusiness
mailto:emailheratBredinA@aol.com
mailto:emailheratBredinA@aol.com
http://Eq.ua
http://oeonline.com
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Sunday, June 29, 1997 O&E Classifications 300 to 500 (*m 

(Dbseruer £ j Eccentric 
Community 

Where Vou wi l l f ind. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Autos For Sale 

S3 600-690 Page J4 

800-878 Page 

Help Wanted 

Home & Service Guide 

Merchandise For Sale 

Pets 

Real Estate 

Rentals 

I I S 500-576 

3 D 001-245 

IMS) 700-754 

l i tkl 780-793 

S 3 300-398 

I B 40H64 

Page H1 

Page 

Page J4 

Page 

Page K1 

Page 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
How to contact us: 
North Oakland County.............. 248-475-4596 
(Clarkston; Lake Orion, Oxford) 
Oakland County 248-644-1070 
Rochester/Rochester Hills.'. 248-852-3222 
Wayne County.. , 313-591-0900 
FAX your ad... ..,...... ,313-953-2232 
24-HourVolce Mail........ 313-591-0900 
Internet Address. . hUp://oeonlirie.com 

Your Early Bird Classified 
Ads Appear on the 
Internet. When you 
place your classified 

liner in the 
newspaper. There 

is a 2 time 
minimum run. 

Birmingham • Canton • Clarkston • Farmington * Garden City • Lake Orion • Livonia 
Oxford • Plymouth • Redford • Rochester • Southfield* Troy •West Btoomfield • Westland 

Important Information: 

TO PLRC€ AN RD 
DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT 

Wayne County...... 

Oakland County.... 
Rochester/Rochester Hills...... 
Fax Your Ad. 

....(313)591-0900 
(248) 644*1070 

.'|-'.'(248) 852-3222 
,....(313)953-2232 

Walk-In 
OFFICE HOURS: 

Monday-Friday 
8:30 am-5 pm 

AFTER HOURS: 
U M Our 24-Hour 

Vole* Mall System 

(313)591-0900 

Deadlines 
For Placing, canceffing w correcting of line ads. 

Publication D«y Deadline 
SUNDAY REAL ESTATE: 
SUNDAY ISSUE: 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 

fcOOP.M, THURSDAY 
5:00 P.M. FRIDAY 
6:00 P.M. TUESDAY I 

EQUAL HOUSING 

OPPORTUNITY 
AS real estate advertising in ihts 
newspapers is subject to the -
federal Far Housing Act,o) 1968 • 
which makes it illegal to 
advertise "any preference, 
jmrtaton c< discrimination based 
on race, color, religion, sex. 
handicap, familial status or 
national origi-n or intention to make 
any such preference, limitation or 
cfiscrimihabon" This newspaper 
wil not knowingly accept any 
advertising by real estale wtifcrns 
in vx>(abon cA law Our readers are 
hereby informed that all dwellings 
advertised in tfiis newspaper are . 
available on arvequal opportunity 
basis:' ., . 

POLICY 
All advertising published in The Observer. & 
Eccentric is sobject lo the conditions slated in thep 

applicable rale card, copies of which are available 
from the Advertising Department, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, 3625t Schoolcraft Road, 
Uvonia. Ml 48150. (313) 591-2300 The Observer 
& Eccentric reserves the right not to accept an 
advertiser's order. Observer A Eccentric Ad-Takers 
have no authority to. bind this newpaper and only 
publication of an advertisement shall constitute final 
acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD 
The Observer & Eccentric will issue credit for 
typographical or other errors only on the first 
insertion of an advertisement. If an error occurs, the 
advertiser must notify the Customer Service 
Department in time to correct the error1 before the 
second insertion."... 

' APARTMENT 
PREPARATION 

PERSON 
For large Farmington Hiss 

•apartment community; 
Apply in person: 

MUT05YDOD# 
. Management Office 

35055 Muirwood Df; 
Farmingten Wis, Ml 

N.W: comer of • ' 
Grand River & Drake. 

APPLY NOW 
Press Operators. CMC. Machinist, 
Bench Hand, Cable Pullers, . 
Electrical Panel Wiring in Cabinet with 
blueprint. MK3 Wekfcrs, ' ::.-
Warehouse Stock person with Ngh-
k>v» e xperience. Earn up !o $ 1360r'mo. 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
810-553-7710 

APPOINTMENT SETTERS 
For our Northvilfe office 
Full tme: 5-4:30pm or 1:30-9prti 

4 Saturday, 9-1 prri 
Part time: «-1 or 5-9prn * 

alternate Safs 9-iprri. 
- up to S7 p!yj commission. 

Ovyn transportation a must. 
Can Sherfy 

1-800-913-9230 EOE 

APT GENERAL HELPER 
FuIMine grounds 4 light maintenance 
for Southfield Apt. cemptej. Benefit*. 
Calf Mon. thn i ' F r i . . 9-5pm. 
810-352-8125 E.O.E. 

APT GENERAL HELPER 
FuS tme. 0round*, prep & light main
tenance tor Birmingham area Apt. 
complex. Benefits.: Can Mon.-Frl, 
9-Spm., 810-648-9880. E.O.E. 

APT. GENERAL HELPER 
• Fut-time grounds 4 Bght maintenance 
for Detroit area Apt. eomple*. Ben*-
f.ts. C»l Won. thru Fri 1-3pm. (31S) 
Ml-0725 EOE. 

APT. GENERAL HELPER 
Fufl-time grounds 4 Bght maintenance 
for Btoomfield Hills Apt. complei, Can 
Mon. thru Frl. ?-Spm, (248) 
$450026 EOE. 

ARCHrTECT PROJECT manager, 
minimum 4 yrs, experience. AuioCad 
R-t3, R-14. CommerdaJ, municipal 
projects. Salary commensurate with 
experience, Fax resume to: 
Redstone Tlieo Architects, 
810-351-0660., . • EOE 

AREA MANAGER 
TRAINEES 

No experience required, local elec
trical co. needs 20 people to Ji» in var
ious positions.-. AS positions are 
permanent. H0o per wk. For per-
tonal Interview caf 313-981-6500 

ARE YOU EAGER TO 
WORK? CUSTOMER 
SERVICE POSITIONS 

ARE AVAILABLE 
IMMEDIATELY AT 

GREAT PAY RATES 
Qualified appticanu wffi possets the 

• foftowtng: 
• At least 1 year customer service 

- experience ' . .",-
• Past expertenoe working In a team 

environment. : . . -
• Computer, literal* 
• Cotieg* degree preferred 
Please ca>: (8t0) 354-0555 
Of Fax return* lo: (810) 354:0585 

Attention: Jodt 

ARMORED CAR 
PERSONNEL 

Full Hrr* poemonriveiiabU immeoV. 
eierv. Exoelenl benefte. Security 
experience and CCW twipM. Equal 
Opportunity Employer. Send 
*mpk5ym*r***Wy Nstory lo: ATM 
Dept, 24565 HiSfwood t t , Farni-
Ingloft HBe, Ml 48335 

ARE YOU LOOKING 
FOR WORK??? 

Then we a'e here to he!p you 
We currently have Assembly, 

Packaging, • Machine Operators; 
Mail Sorters and Part Sorter 

positions now open!!! 
ALL SHIFTS AFIE AVAILABLE 

APPLY Tr^DAYm . . 

r* 
Corporate 
Personnel 
Services. Inc. 

\163 S. Wayne fid. 
^Between Cherry Hill 4 Palmer]^ 

INTERIOR 
ARCHITECT 

SPECIALIZING IN 
STORE DESIGN 

Interior store design 4. manufac
turing company seeks experi
enced Deslgn*r/ln!erior Architect. 
Must be professional 4 very cre
ative with degree in Graphic Arts 
or Interior Architecture. Full-time 
position. Great benefits Good 
pay. Please send resume to. 

Programmed Products Corp. 
44311 Grand River.Ave. 

NovL Mi 48375; 
. No Phone Cats Please 'A 

ART POSITION 
Full-time positions, available,for minor 
artwork on photographs. Artistic ebilty 
helpful We will train. Overtime-and 
Saturday. worX! may be rehired. 
Raises and promotions based on job 
performance. $655per hour to start. 
Apery North American Photo, 27451 
Schoolcraft (at Wester) Uvonia, Ml. 

ASPHALT 4 GRADE LABORERS • 
3-5 years experience required. Apply 
In person. The T4M Companies, 
.4755 Old Plank Rd,; MiHoroYMI. 
An EOE-

ASSEMBLY 
Walled LakejXastics lirm. Light work, 
dean plant. Evaluation hire! M shifts. 
$6rhr. + shift premium. 

Express Services 
246-.474-5O00 

PP Help Wanted GcneraJ 

A SEARCH FOR A 
NEW CAREER? LET 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

LEAD THE WAY. 

We; have ,' 
• (he classes you need . 
• convenient schedules • 
• top notch managers 
• 28 area offices . 
• excellent'training" 
•' the largest real estaie 

company in Michigan 

Calt Sandy at 
. (248) 35«-7t11 

SjUt! Bititt ORB..-

ASSEMBLY PEOPLE 
High school grad. FuS-time. 
Day shift Must have mechan
ical ability. Some experience 
helpful, win train. Capable ot 
lifting up to 50 bs. Good bene
fits. Canton location. Can 

(313) 495-0000 , 

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER,1'uVpart-
time. Sharp, computer orientated 
person to assist in AR. AP. payroll« 
HR. Please fas resume lo: 

: 810-449-6404 

ASSISTANT CHAUFFEUR 
MANAGER 

Send resume to: 4772 Tara Ct.. 
' W. Btoomfield. Ml 48323 

ASSISTANT GROUP 
HOME MANAGER -

Positions available. Musi have drivers 
licence. Completed group home 
training. Competitive wage, lull bene
fits. ' weal position tor person to 
develop good communication skills 
arid organizational skBls. Cal Betty at:. 

(313) 581-3019 EOE' 

ASSISTANT MANAGER - needed 
for self-storage in Troy 4 Livonia 
2 days week, office work, light main
tenance. Uvonia 248-476-6444. 
Troy. 248-568-3398 ' 

ATTENDANT LOCKER room. For 
private Country Club In South LyOn. 
dependability a must. Cad Scog 

(248) 437-7337 

/ Assistant Mahagen 
Trainees 
RITE AID CORP., now operating over 3500 stores 
In 26 states is currently looking to hire responsible, 
hard working Individuals to fill manager/assistant 
manager, and trainee positions.-

Al RITE AID you Will receive art attractive salary 

. along with a fully comprehensive company 

subsidized benefits package. 

If you are looking for a, change and are and are 
Inlerested in a retail management career, we 
encourage you to send or fax resumes to: 

Rite Aid Market Office - ^ 
5W0 Perry 
W a t e r f o i M l M 
Attn; Employee Relations Manager 
}&mm 

/ 

RITE 
AID 

© • c l w ^ l * * ^ 

Real Estate for Sale #300-388 
Homes.,... 300 
BY CITY 

Arm Arbor 304 
Auburn Hills 336 
Belleville...- 349 
Birmingham 305 
BloomfieldBloomfield Hills 307 
Brighton ...'. . .306 
.Canton 308 
Clarkston .......309 
Commerce 348-. 
Dearborn .311 
Dearborn Heights 311 
Detroit 312 
Farmington... 314 
Farmington Hills...... 314 
Garden City 317 
Grosse Pointe . ...318 
Hamburg...... 1319 
Hartland :...320 
Highland......:.. :....321 
Holly. '•'-..•... -v : -:..322 

• Howell. ,..320 
Huntington Woods: 337 
Lake Orion ; ...331 

: LalhrupVillage.. .-..'...,, 339 
Livonia :- :...::,.325 
Millord ..326 
New Hudson :. 327 
N'ortriville....,.:. ...328 
Novi..., 329 

•OakPa'rk.., .337 
Orchard Lake ,,,.344, 
Orion Township ':.. .331 
Oxford -. .331 
Pinckney 333 
Plymouth 334 

• Redford....... :„.,: 335 
Rochester ,.: 336 
Royal Oak. ,, 337 
Satem/Salem Twp ,..340 
Southfield ...339 
South Lyon 340 
Troy ....341 
• UnionLake.,,.;..'.....• ...,342 
WarjedLake 348 
Wayne ,:.....,345 
West Btoomfield....: ,..344 
Westland: 345 
WhiteUke ,. 342 
VYixom.. .348 
Ypsirahti...... 349 
UmonLake. 348 

BY COUNTY 
. Livingston .,,,, ... 352 
Macomb 353 
Oakland ... 354 
Washtena.v.... :..'.. 356 
Wayne... ... 357 

Acreage..' 382 
Apartments for Sale :., 371 
Cemetery Lois... ,.: , ,.. ... ,388 
Condc-s..,.. -. .:.372 . 
Country Homes...... .361 
Duptexes/Tovvnhouses. , , . . . : . . . 373 
LakelronlAVaterfront Homes : 358 
Land Contracts... . 385 
Lease .:.......: .'...384 
Lots, Vacant...: ,382 
Manufactured Homes ,.,.37.4 
'Mobile Homes '-.'•'•' 375 
Money IQ Loan/Borrow... .. .386. 
Mortgage..:....... ' 385 
New Home Builders..... ...,:.370 

Northern Property 379 
Option to Buy, ,..38-1 
Other Suburban Homes. 359 
Out of Slate Homes/Property: .360 
Farms 1.., ,.363 
Horse Farms 363 
Real Estate Service 364 
Real Estate Wanted ... ..'. . 387 
Time,Share........ 383 
Southern Property 381 
C o m m e r c i a l / I n d u s t r i a l #390 -398 
Business i Professional BuiKl-ogs lor Sa'-e. . 391 
Commerctal/Retail-Sale or Lease 392 
Com-Tiefdallndustrial-Vacan! Property :396 
Garages: Mini Storage 430 
Income Property..,, 393 
Industrial-Sale Lease., 394 
Inveslmenl Property... 397 

• Land ..: ,.,.398 
Office Business Space-Sate-Lease..395 

..Warehouse-Sale or Lease... .-. 392 . 
R e a l E s t a t e f o r Ren t #400 -444 
Apartments. Unlurnished.. 400 
Apartments. Furnished....., 401 . 
Condos, Townhouses ..:...: 402 
Convalescent. Nursing Homes..... ,..460 
Duplexes ...403 
Flats .:..„..,..... .404 
Hall. Buildings...., ,....'....'....; ...420. 
Home Health Care ,:...:.462 
Homes,;... '..'...„...:..: 405 
Lakefront, Waterfront Homes'. .406 
Living Quarters to Share .412 
Miscellaneous for Renl ,..,464 
Mobile Homes, rentals.:.. ...407. 
Residence to Exchange 421 
Rooms..: - 414 
Southern Rentals '.../ 4.09 
Time Share Rentals 410 
Vacation Resort Rentals....: 411 
Wanted to Rent.... ......: 440 
Wanted to Renl. Resort Property. 441 
Emp loymen t - Ins t ruc t i on «500-576 
Attorneys. Legal Counseling...,...:. 570 
Business Opportunities 574 
Business & Professional Services.., 562 
Chil'dcare: Babysitting Services..- .,,,.536 
Chi ideare Needed : 538 
Education, Instruction •....•' .560 
Elderly Care and Assistance. ...... 540 
Entertainment:,...- 530 
Financial Services .. , . , . . , 56-5 
H e l p W a n t e d 
Clerical. Olfice .'.. . ; 502 
Couples 526 
Denial 50-1 
Domestic ... .' .'524 
General , 500 
Health and Fitness ... 510 
Professional . . : 511 
Medical 506 
Part-time , .520 
Part-time Sales . 522 
Restaurant, Food. Beverage 508 
Sales....... 512 
Secreiarial Services. . 566 
Summer Camps 550 
Tax Services.:. 572 

Announcements #600-690 
Adoptions.., . . . ' . ' . . ' 623 
Bingo. . '•:..' '. ;646 
Cards o) Thanks ... 630 
Death"Notices ..'• 626 

• Happy Ads.. . . : , ,-. .. '.602 
• Health Nutrition. :,;.: .....642 

Holiday Potpourri : . . : . . , 610 
In Menxmam...,. ...,• 632 
Insurance 644 
Legal Notices. Accepting Bids 622 
Lost and Found 636 
Meetings 620 
Miscellaneous Notices :..624. 
Personals .600 
Political Notices...'..:., ...626 
Seminars ',...,..'.,620 
Seniors '. ..... 686 
Single Parents . ' . 688 
Sports Interests .,,684 
Tickets 638 
Transportation, Travel ,640 
Wedd;ng Chapels... : .641 
V.'eightLoss ,.,: .........642 
M e r c h a n d i s e # 7 0 0 - 7 5 4 
Absolutely Free .700 
Appliances 718 
Antiques, Collectibles '.:'.'.,. 702 
Arls& Crafts. . .:.704 
Auction Sates . .•...:..' ..706 
Bargain Buys , .: 720 
Bicycles ...„... '. :.,.. 721 
Building Materials. ::..,, ,722 
Business S Office Equipment ...:., 724 
Cameras and Supplies .728 
Clothing.. ......714 
Computers." 752 
Electronics, Audio. Video.......:..., ....734 
Estate Sales...:...,..:...- :..:... - 710 
Farm Equipment :.,,,,,. 738 
Farm Produce: Flowers,'Plants.......... .740 
Farm U-Picks ..:...:..,.: ..741 
Flea Market ..:.,,.,708 
Garage Sales (Oakland County)-, ,.711 
Garage Sales (Wayne County) . : . 712 
Garden Equipment....:..: 748 
Hobbies-Coins-Stamps..... .,.:.....-.745 
Household Goods.: .'. -,....716 
Hospital.Equipment 746 
Jewelry'.,....-:. ..,:...,..,. 747 
Lawn &' Garden Materials .7.49 
•Lawn Equipment .-,.:..:748 
Miscellaneous for Sate. ...750 
Musical-Instruments...:.: :.,.....751 
Moving Sales.: ,...713 -
Office Supplies...: 726 
RssWin! Equcment-Ccffirneroai. Industrial1' 730 
Rummage Sale.... 708 
Snow Removal Equipment.,..:,..-..,: 748 
Sporting Goods. . ,752 
Trade or Sell ., ,....753 
Video Games. Tapes. Movies..........'. -.736 
Wanted lo Buy, ..- : :. 754 
Animals, Pets, L ivestock #760-793 
Animal Services. ..., ,, 780 
Breeder D.rectory '.,,.... . 7 8 1 
Buds . ..:..,.782 
Cats ..783 
Oogs.... .784 
Farm AmmalS. Lifestock . .785 
Fish,. .:...::...-..... ,.,782 
Horses and Equipment,.. , ..,,.:.....786 
Horse Boarding. Commercial...... 787 
Lost & Found (see Announcements). ,793 
Pet Grooming.1 Boarding.-. . . . . .789 
Pet Services .....,' ..:....790-
Pet Supplies :..:.: 791 

: Pet Wanted 792 
A u t o s / R V s # 8 0 0 - 8 7 8 
Airplanes. ....: 800 
AntiquCCIassic CotleclorCars:... : .....632 
AUTOMOBILES 

Financing..:,.... ,....., 
Miscellaneous ,...:.: 
Parts and Service .. 
Rentals; Leasing... 
Wanted ,. 

Autos By Make 
Acuta 

, Buick ,...: 
Cadillac :..:. 
Chevrolet. , 

. Chrysler., 
Dodge:.,..., :., 
Eagle.. 
Ford.. : : 
Geo ::...,.:.. 
Honda .:.:. 
Lexus........ '..:..,.., 
Lincoln. -

• • Mazda.-....:..: 
Mercury 
Nissan.. .....:.. : :.: 
Oldsmobile... 
Plymouth.., ,., 

, Pontiac.........,.:..:. ' , ...'., 
Saturn... , 
Toyota,...:.. .::.... 
Volkswagen 

Autos over 52.000. . 
Autos under $2,000 
Auto'Storage.. 
Boats/Motors ,.-.....: 
Boat Docks 
Boat Storage ... 
Campers '. : 
Construction:Heavy Equipment...:: 
Imported..:..:. , :.:... 
Insurance, Motor.. 
Jeeps. 4-wheel Drive. : , . 
Junk Cars Wanted .: 
•Marinas:......,:...:..: :....,: ., ,., 
Mirti-Vans.....,: 
Motorcycles. Mini Bikes. Go-Carts: 
Motorcycles: Parts, Service.. 
Motor Homes 
Off-Road Vehicles.. .:. . 
Recreations Vehicles... 
Sports .:.::,,..• •-.-••: 
Snowmobil.es 
Trailers.,.: : 
Trucks for Sale 
-Vans ,, ..,: :../,,,:..,.: 
Truck Parts and Service ,.,,.'.. 

.818 

.815 
816 

.:817 
.819 

.834 

.836 
8 3 8 -
.840 
.842. 
'.844 
846 
.848 
.850 
.852 
.854 
856 
.858 
860 
862 

.864 
,866 
. 868 
.870 

872 
874 

.876 
,878 
805 

.802 
804 
805 
812 
.814 

: 830 
806 

. 8 2 8 

. 820 
.804 
824 

. 807 ' 

.,80S 

.812 
810 
810 
.830 

.811 
.812 
.822 
826 

. 8 1 6 

Help Wanted General 

ASSISTANT 
ACCOUNT 
MANAGER 

CoHegs degree or conMiu-ryj 
education cand-da:e prelc-rrexl 
Workmg knoA'.sdge <M PC bassd 
W<ndo f.% software Ar>: ty to type 
at. least 40 *pm Strong p.ereal 
skip's a must'with'a m^FCfian-
diSirig lOterest Ind.wJual must ba 
highjy organ:2td ar.d have ability 
to hand!e mu:!£'e laiks fletaV 
rnercharid.s:r:9 ejperie-nced pre-
terrabi/ in sporr'ng gocris or 
.other hard hnes envwor.rr,eri! 
Rc'sponS-bdVes w:l include cost 
caicu'aion (rem overseas sup
pliers, pre-pare customer prce 
quotations, assist m product 
oesgn and packaging layouts, 
follow up ""with new products 
sourcing w,(h overseas, suppers 
Excellent benefits package 
includes fur 8&BS. dental, dis
ability. education'1 ass.stance. 
40l(tt) w-.th"match ng con'.r.txi. 
tions Troy based • company. 

Please send resume to' 
- PO Box 303, 
'Claivsoa Ml 46017 

ATM BALANCER 
Full tim« positions available immedi--
atery.: Excellent beftefte including 
company caf. Banking cr.'cash'hajv. 
cHing experience-ihelRlul.", Equal 
Opportunity Employer. Send 
employment/salary history f ° : ATM 
.Dept. 24565 HalACOdCl. Farm-
ingMHVHIIS. Ml'48335' .'-

ATTENTION 
GENERAL LABOR 

Wolverine Staffing is anticipating a 
rush (or the (cJ'-o^r^'positions:'elec
tronic assembly, machine ojperattng, 
maintenance, orderptkihg, pagaoM 
' and MANY MtWEI II you're 
interested in .mdrtortg hard, we're 
interested in seeing you appfy! 

Ca*t 313-513-8600 
for application information. 

ATTENTION: IDEAL for anyone who 
cannot gel out lo work. Work part-
t.'rrte from your home scheduling pick
ups for Purp'e Heart. CaK 9am-Spm, 
Mon thru Fri.. ' (313)723-4572 

Help Wanted General 

AUDITOR - M<3n.-gWs - Part-Time 
Friday S Saturday..Widfught to 8am 
Musi have bookeep'rig c-ipc-r.e'l<:e 
Appfy, at Botsford Inn: 260CO Grand 
River, Farmno^ciii H:2s Seniors 
VVc'̂ Ome!: 

AUDITORS - Part T.rr.e 
Top pay, benefits, flexible hrs,-.S7 to 
Stan, no eiper.once required Paid 
tranng 1-6S3-242-744? 

AUTO ALARM 
INSTALLER 

Good beneMs. G.ro.A-.ng company: 
Gompeti'-ve- wages Five day./.ork 
week Good driving record lequ-rc-d 
Experience preferred Please ~ca;l. 
'1-8OO-835-0426, exl 233 

AUTOBODY-Entry l e v e l 
CaK 1-4pm: (313) 366-2450 

AUTO BODY. TECHNICIAN 
Needed for busy collision" shop 
Appfy in person at Autometric Col'j-
sion. 5S0-S: Telegraph,.Pont.ac' 

AUTO CAD 12 t 13, 3'yrs. experi
ence helpful Red'cd locates Excel
lent pay/great benslits. Send 
Resume to: Personnel Department 
8ox 39009. Fled-foid Ml 48239 or call 
between 8-2 (313) 937 0770 

AUTO DEALER 
Assistant to Business/Finance.Man
ager. Looking for people ocienfed 
person • wrth strong orga0'2a!ional 
sk?Cs:-Finance or auto biSer experi
ence preferred. •Willing to.train the 
rigM person: 401 (K) i.Bhje Cross. 
Call Dan Plac'ta between. 9-2 at 
(313) 255-2338 or fax resorrte lo: 

(313) 255-3712 

AUTO OEALER has tmmeaate 
opening for a Bodyrnan. Great beno-
fiis-padcag« rnducsng PROM, dental. 
410K. Mufti dea'erships with one 
Body Shop. Ls/ge volume. Farm
ington H'̂ rs -area. Please contact 
Kelly at: (810) 699-7270 

AUTO GLASS INSTALLER 
• Experience required. 
FuH tme "yCith benefits 

Laird's Auto G'ass (313) 453-2599 

AUTO, GLASS INSTALLER 
TRAINEE/PORTER 

Apply at Acme Glass, 93 Ecorse. 
Ypyfanli, Ml. 48193 or r r a l l o P.O. 
Son 930299. 43193-0299 

H o M c d i c s , Inc . , a tost growing company has 
openings for talented energetic people in the 
folloAYing positions; 

Accounts Receivable • minimum of 2 years 
experience in coilecling corporate receivables required. 
Experience with Word, Excel and AS400 a plus. 

Accounts Pajnbic/Pi irchasi iu;• minimum oJ2 
years experience-required. Experience with Word, Excel 
and AS400 a plus. 

Customer Service • Minimum of 1 year experience 
required. Experience with Word, Excel and AS400 a 
plus. Our Ideal candidate will always have a smite in 
their voice. . • 

Receptionist • Minimum of. 1 year experience on 
multi-line system and a friendly voice is required. 

Warehouse Worker* • Forklift and standup 
experience helpful. Attention to detail, and good math 
skills requi.f'ed. ' • , 

Please indicate which position you are interested in and 
send resume with salary requirements to: 

HoMedics 
A T T K I : D.Weber 
2240 Greer Blvd. • Keego Harbor, Ml 48320 
Fax 248-681-1811 • Phone 248-681-9600' 

HeJpWaDtedGfnera! 

AUTOMATIC SCREW 
MACHINE OPERATOR 

Looking' for a job w.ri a d,naT„c 
re! rement package' Oppcrtun,: e-s.for 
advancement? .CoTp'ei.trve pay' 4 
excellent benefits? It so : S M you 
are an experienced Davenport 
Operator.. . p'ease csS 313-53).-6868 

AUTOMATIC SCREW 
• MACHINE ••••'• 

Metro Arport are?, screw rpaclyre 
Shop is rrr.ng O^verpprt Sere A 
f<1ach.ne ' operators *-.sn exper.ence 
for day'afiefnoon sHitis . We 0"e/ 
corripetn.-.'.ewages v.:'.h an e'xcel'ent 
benef.t package that ircl-jdes: pa'd 
vacation! and l-io!.days after 90 days'ot 
'empioymerit. *01>s'v.!ih cpn-.pany 
rr.a'.ch. shontemi d.Sabi-ty. d.sCounts 
st area stores, v-i-ond-scounis. Ga.n-
sharing; unforms . and s'ee! toed 
shoes, AppJy at Horuon Tecrmoloc;^ 
Group-Taylor Oiv.son. 245>8 Ecorse 
Rd,. Taylor .'.Ml 48180. We are a drug 
screen-ng.EOE 

AUTO .MECHANIC. - certilied: 
Livonia. Parrrpr^ton K'.:s area mutfier 
shop Competitive pay 1 tereUs. 

(248) ^77-4295 

. AUTO MECHANIC 
£»perienc«J au'o mechanc needed 
tor fo1! service repair lac^.Ty. Must be 
State certif.ed.'Fu'i tene-is,'sa'ary 
S30K ptus- Livonia area 
. . - . (313( 522-3272 

AUTO MECHANIC 
Gpod pay and benef.ls 
f u l and pan tme. .Can,' -

MB..MUFFLER, (245)474-0036 

AUTO MECHANIC - H ĝh -vo^rr.e 
M-iJas heeds certified brake, fronl 
eno person Good base. KtuM have 
owntoo's. Paid vacations tio'tJays 5 
day work week. (313) 582-2427 

* AUTO. M E C H A N I C * 
Musi be certified, lor busy Redlord 
location. Ask lor Jay 313-535-5387 

Help Wanted General 

AUTO MECHANIC 
MJS! be ccrt 'ed E»cei'cmpay Hol-
<l3i piy tc-r.efits Nsrtn Deatbc'm 
Heights . -(313) 563-7200 

AUTOMOTIVE FRONT END 
TECHNICIAN 

B-jsy autorepar fac-.l.ry seekmg stale 
pertif fed front end :ech Must be ab'e 
io pertcim a' gnments L0C".:r>g to: 
energetic 'individual Top pay 4 bene-
l:*= Novi-Motive Inc 21530Nov;RcJ, 
Nj-.i. te-tAeen 8 & 9 M.'e Roads 

AUTOMOTIVE 
OIL Changers anrj Light £erv,ce. 
Teens. Earn S400 to S50Q per Aeek 
Ap.ply rn pc-isor. t.'ov; Mit.ve Inc 
21530 Movt R-aj; bc-tv.een 6 ! 9 
M.V Roads 

AUTOMOTIVE 
TECHNICIAN 

dea t Lakes'Auto Seivice.' Sou'h-
le!d s preryrer aulo repa.r tac: ty. has 
irr.iTied'ate open ngs. for Cen'ied 
Automotive-Tect-.r.^iariS Fun, profes-
s-c^at; dea'ersb^ atrrsospheie . S 
days, full bene.'its Ask tor Rck1 '.•• 

(248) 948-8820 

AUTOMOTIVE 
TECHNICIAN 

For high end. European'automotive 
des'ersh'p d e a l faci'ty arid •'•vf'. 
cn-,-,r6nmenl factory training., encel-
ier-t pay and fnogebenefts Joclud-.ng 
Hea'th. dental, personal days ar-<3 
401K Plenty o1 work, long term posi
tion CaB and- ask- for Service 
Manager (3t0j. 642-6565 

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIAN' 
Must be cert.'ed. with experience, for 
5 da/ work Aeek Farm.ngton H,!is 
location . (248) 474-7444 

. AUTOMOTIVE V/AREHOUSE 
Fu'ltmeforLivonTa PBE MajOrben-
etts E>,pener<e preferred but not 
necessary. Appty m person to 
Morgan Auto Pamt, 11800 Market St 

(313) 691-0136 

ftflrtrtrt? 

JACK 

SUPERMARKETS 
Hiring for all positions 

»Courtesy Clerks • Bakery Clerks 
•Cashiers vProduce Clerks 
•Deli Clerks • Meat Wrapper 

•Stock Clerks * Meat Cutter 

JOIN THE NUMBER 1 
SUPERMARKET TEAM! 
• Flexible Schedules 
• Scheduled wage increase based 

on length of service 
• Promotional Opportunities 
• A clean, friendly, work environment 

SENIORS, HOMEMAKERS, & 
STUDENTS WELCOME 

APPLY AT ANY 
FARMER JACK STORE 

or see any Farmer Jack for application 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

AUTO PARTS COUNTER SALES 
Sei: rig to .wholesale installers Must 
na'ye some e.ipenence looking up 
pans Grbw.ng WestS'de company 
Salary, benef.ts • 313^51-0-333 

AUTO PARTS COUNTEB SALES 
Se's.'ng to vsMiesa'e insta'-'e-rs Must 
have some- eipenence look.ng up 
psns GtoftTig Wests-de corr.pany 
Sa'ary. bcrieSts.. ' 313-451:0333 

AOTO PARTS-DRIVER needed for 
v.areh0use m Farmington HJJs Fu'i 
or part T:rr,«. Pleasant work atmo: 

sphere' Call 'bet-veen 9am-1pm.. 
248-471-4340 El l 200 • 

Help Wanted General 

AUTO REPAIR MECHANIC,-
Repa* facit.ty in Brighton needs lu'i 
tme person experienced m auto 
repa:r s'a'es Top pay plus berieCts 
Contact, M>e at 313-453-3900 

AUTO REPAIR TECH 
Must be' experienced A certified 
Brakes, e'ectricat. ar, major 4-rr.^.or 
engn« re-pa,rs S40-75.0O0. Grea'.-
benel!spa0.a9e Mat or tax resurr.e 
433 W 12 M 'e Rd . M3d.son His . Mi 
48071.'. Fax (8tO) 642-3538 

FIND IT in Clasvf e-d 

A s s i s t a n t 

^r'vP'p'in'e^ 

D e l i v e r y : 

ex.-

) 

We afe seeking an thdtv idual tg 
work:irt.oar very bus) ' 
Birmingham newspaper 
circtjlaiion departmeni. 
Approximately 20-24 hours/week 
Tuesday & Friday 9:00 a.m-
5:00r>.ra. .Saturday 3:00 p.m-S:ll6 
p;m.Trie person' in this position is 
resfxvnsiWe for contact with 
newspaper carriers, handling 
service to our Customers, 
preparing various reports, 
processing money deposiis. 

dispatching newspapers and other clerical dirties. Requires a high 
school diplopia or equivarenr. 1 to 3 years in office env ironmeni 
including custitmer service.Musi have excellent communication 
and organizational skills, ability to'lift 35 poontl bundles of . 
newspaper, knowledge of data input and word-processing. Apply 
in person at Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 SchoolcratJ. 
Uvonia.-MI 48150 or fax resume to{313)953-2057 ATTN: ' f 
.Assistant Home...Delivery Manager EOE/DITW. • 

.(Dtofr^Iwenirif 

Senior, accountant for Detroit 
area headquarters staff of 
multi-subsidiary publishing 
company. Position provides 
accounting support in 
administration, analysis and 
internal / external reporting of 
the Company. Responsible for 
preparing consolidated financial 
statements as well as various 
federal and state forms, 
including multiple employee 
benefit plans. Accounting 
degree and three years 
experience required, CPA a 
plus. Send resume, including 
salary requirement, to: 
Box #2007 

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Road 
Uvonia, Ml 49150 J 

^tmmtmm MtittfliWi 
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AUTO SERVICE 
Careers ava.->abte lor service advisors/ 
ass stant manager, techncans. gen
eral service, base service Top pay 
for !op producers, d e a l berwtas 
Ca'i John at 810 -477-02(8 

r-
A u t o T e c h 

" For busy state-of-the-art 
Canton Gcodjeir wo™ 

W e prov-de top pay beneUs 
ar>3 schooLng 

Cali M.ke 313-454-0440 

AUTO TECHNICIAN 
looking for i Prerfi.urn Master fe<h 
r ivan Exce"enl pay a/vl oeneMs 

B^fan^er T:,*e & Aulo Serv-ce 
35235 VV Warren West'and 

3 '3 721 1810 

Classi f icat ions 500 to 500 

|TnHetpWaDt<dG«o«r»l 

AUTO TECHNICIAN 
Progressiva luxury car dealer * 
accepting appicaiions Applicant 
must work *e3 m a team atmosphere. 
We regard lop performers who are 
qua!:ty druen ASE a piuS Contact 
Service. Manager 313-2O7-7800 

FAX US 
YOUR 

AD 
313-953-2232 

CLASS If! EOS' WORK 
Call 313-591-0900 

C U S T O M E R S E R V I C E 

CREDIT 
REPRESENTATIVES 
Full-time/Temporory Positions 

Available in Ann Arbor! 
Rxjht now, AT&T, fce global ccxwnwiicofionj leader, seeks 

FUL-TWE, TEMPORARY CREWT KPRESENTAI IVES IN A N N 

ARBOR lo Koncfle customer Mmce telephone inquiries. Strong 

r^mmunieafion. ond customer service iluls, ood the oWify lo 

use o computer ierrrvnd to input ond retrieva doJo ore required. 

You rnusf be ovo-iobfe to wort a 40 how work week ' 

Monday - Friday, 3:30pm • I ̂ CXMdnigfV and Sdvrday 

l ] : 30om-8 00pm. Theselempofory positionj wil beginon he 

• 2nd week of Jury orid lost vnfif opproximoieK/ December 1997. 

Jri exchange for your toWs ond dedcotiori, we offer o 

compefifive storting sofory wilh raises every six mortlhs ond 

bene/ifj tnduding paid vocctSon and hofidoys. 

Ready for new thoBengetf Justapply in 
person on Tuesday, Juty 1st at 9:30am or 1:00pm 
at 2350 Green Road (US 23 at the Plymouth Road 

exit) in Ann Arbor. 

An opttude Jest wil be .given. Ffeose bring o pidurelDond 

allow 2 1/2 hours for processing. An EOE 

AT&T 

It's all w i t h i n y o u r reach. 

CALES 
SUPPORT 
• |?^>^^#^fe^ . 

The observer & Eccentric Newspapers, is 
seeking a person to work full-time in. our 
Birmingham office as a Sales Support 
Clerk. Person in this position prepares 
weekly and monthly reports, coordinates 
and processes legal advertising materials, 
composes and types correspondence and 
performs other clerical duties. Ability to type 
40 wpm and at least 6 months experience 
in a clerical position with customer service 
duties. Send resume to Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, Attn: Sates Support 
Clerk, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150 
or fax resume to (313) 953-2057 
Attn: Sales Support Clerk. EOE/DFW. 

V V -

TEGHHICIAIV 
TECHNOLOGISTS 
National clinical .reference testing laboratory has. 
immediate opportunities for quality oriented labo
ratory professionals in chemistry and customer 
services. Qualif ied candidates must have 
associate's degree in Medical Laboratory technol
ogy or BSin Medical Technology, ASCP or equiva
lent certification preferred. 

CHEMISTRY TECHNICIAN/ 
TECHWOLOQISt 

•Position Is third shrft.' furl-time.'Mon. - Fri., with 
rotating Saturdays. Please reference position 
number 4E970603A/Q2A-5 on application or cover 
.tetter.. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
TCCHNICIAN/reCIv^^ 
Pps'rtion is first shift; part-time, Mon:- Fri., 8:00AM 
- t:O0PM, with rotating Saturdays. Position re
quires extensive client contact, excellent verbal 
communication and customer service skills essen
t ia l , Please reference position number 
4E970M5A-7 on application or cover letter. 
We offer competitive salaries and benefit pack
ages Including medical, dental, optical, life, insur
ance and retirement savings plans for positions 
30 hours or greater per weeK, • 

Interested candidates should send resume or ap
ply in person at: LABORATORY CORPORATION 
OF AMERICA HOLDINGS, 32395 Capitol Av
enue, Livonia, Ml 40150. Fax: 313-513-3500. 
EOEM/F/D/V. 

fc laboratory Corportoon of America 

Hehp Wanted Geaertl 

Auto 

Murray's Discount 
Auto Stores 
Full Time-Part Time 

Parts Counterperson 
Must tiave automotive knowledge 

CASHIERS 
No prior expenence necessary 

UuYTiy'* offer* the lotlowlng: 
. TOP PAY lor Top People 
• Outstanding Growth Potential 
• Cvi-The-Job Training 
• FleitSS Scheduling 
» Excelieni HeiXfiOentat Bene!«s 
« Pad Vacations. Sck Time. 

Holidays 
• Empfay«« OscouotS on 

Purchases 
• E»ce>"*ni Ret/emem Benefits 

4 More! 

Foe Immediate eon*W*ratioh * « • 
the Store Manager at the lot-

lowing Murray's «tores I 

Wayne Rd, WesSand 313-729-8900 
Ford R d . Canton 313-459-6200 
8 MfeGd RNW, U w r « 24*471-5850 

FAX US 
YOUR 

AD 
313-953-2232 

O&E Sunday, June 29,1997 

WJflelp^Mted^S 
• • M M 

AUTO TIRE INSTALLERS 
expertenoed tty) «nlrv level positionj 
now available. Great waga a/xl ten -
* M pac*4a«. EnoeBent Song t«rrn 
career acJvancemenl opporlunles 
Can or v&t (he locatksrvs laied beto*. 

'Come Join The 
BELLE TIRE Team" 
Tay<or, 23533 Eureka Fid 

Ask tor Joo Conway 313-237-4440 

Urac i l Park, 2230 Dot 
AsX lor Charle ..... 313-368-0900 

Garden City. 33535 Ford Rd 
Ask lor Dan Garba/i 313-425-1365 

W Bloomf-eb. 5705 W. Mapla 
Ask tor Oon Ptester 810-851-4600 

Fam-jfigfon. 22&43 Orchard LaX.e 
Ask tor Chock Ray 810-474-5042 

Nov*. 42409 Grand fl.ver 
Ask tor Tom Kes'er 810-348-4348 

Roctvesler. 2740 Rochester Rd 
Ask tor Scotl 810-299-5775 

Troy, 1650 West Mapla 
Ask tor Bruce 810-649-2250 

• M I M M M M 
BARTENOING INSTRUCTOR 

Part-t^ne riayj or eyen/igs Forrr^r 
bartenders welcome Dvorfca 

PV»«S« call: (313) 513-7056 

ROYAL OAK based vending com
pany is looking for responsible met-
vidua! with strong work ethic lb dean. 
til & maintain venoVig machines m 
the DeUat Metro area Good atten
dance & driving record 3 must $400/ 
* V during tra^ung Benefits include 
medical dental, v/e. paid vacation-& 
un,(orm (248) 543-6320 

BEAUTY ADVISOR 
Merle Norman Cosmetics m West-
land Mas Fle»able hours. \Yi> train 
Appty in person al Wesfiand Mas 

BEAUTY SAION m W BJoomfwsld 
neods sAampoo pe'son 

1810) 661-1880 

Other Areas 
1-8QO-879-4440. e i l 165 

Ba/iXmg 
CUSTOMER SERVICE ' 

REPRESENTATIVE 
Open depo&rt accounts, process loan 
applications & service ail other cus
tomer requests Must have strong 
cross seSrng & quaMy customer ser
vice background Banking expen-
ence reotired Madison Heights 
location. Salary commensurate with 
experience Madison NaSonaJ BanX. 
Human Resources. 248-548-2900 or 

fax resume {248) 548-7930 

(Dte«vffAJE<ttrtr1c 
HeWSfWf£A9 

PART 
PART-
PART̂  
PART 
PART^ 
PART 
PART-
PARt-
PART 
PART-
PART 
PART 

T I M E 
TIME 
vTIMJE 
TiiVtt 
TTMW 
-̂ rlirytE 
TIME 
tlMt 
•tiMi-: 
TIME 
TIME 

•tliftt 

We are Mti^ng an intfvWuei to work m • 
(MWib^Vfscarmnvtpm 
cfesslW sales <JepertwtWond«i/1 

Tuesday 4 FrWay8^0aM:3opm. 
Requfres a high schooli dptomt or 
ieo^vs)er^6nwi^ 
telephone sate experience, stiery D typs' 
.40̂^ wpm, good «P«PJM^ 9 * ^ f * » / : 
The penwin In Wf poeliofitsss': 
advnFtisilng, kipuS* ieMa, iv^Qicils 
A.MB Mb «§^&^kjaaW **^ *• ̂ .^A. j fc , '^ ^.l.m *•* ^ ^ h - J ' f b A j J 4iMMLj£&. 

MWfBsersi monsori sties ana sno crew 
) f ^ a $ o a AppV i i parcon et Observw & 
Eccentric Newfc^opOft, 3$261 SchooJcraft, 
l>,c^Mi4ei»c<faxn»afleio(313) 
«3-2057 ATTN: inside Sales • RarHjme,. 

BENCH HAND 
5 yrs. gageexpenerce. Fut. berelrls 
Great pay. T I - R O S T O Q I & Gage 38195 
Eneoutrve Or. VVesttand 

t3!3) 721-5455 

B O A R D U P S E E K S handyman 
W.'electr-icai enpenence Our truck 

John 810-353-2882 

BODY SHOP PORTER lor tuS or pan-
tme emptojTTient Benefits and 401K 
available Musi have good driving 
record Appty in person at 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
30250 Grand Rrver 
Farrrvngion H:.1s, Mt 

(810) 474-0500 

BONDABLE 
VENDERS NEEDED 

B-g $5$ (or the right peop'e' 
248-399 4172 

BOOKKEEPER 
tor wholesale distributor m Lrvon-J 
Bar* reconciliation, spreadsheet. 10 
key.. and journal entry experience 
/oqmred Call tot interview • 

(313) 261-7600. 

BtlpWufedGtom! 

•MaMMMMM 
BR1DOEPORT OPERATOR 

2 years experience re<}gire<J- Good 
pay, benefits i 401k p u n CaJ or 
appry in petsoo: GtobaJ CNC. 11865 
Globe SUeet. Livonia. Mi. 48150. 

313-464-1920 

BUSINESS 
FACILITATOR 

AulornotA-e stamper seeks dynamc 
od.viduai to (Oin our TrQ/ mso* sa:es 
learn 

We require a seft starter, with proti-
oency in Excel & Word, sofd edrtWvs-
iralftfl and project management skjits-
exposure to m a n u l a c l u n n g . ' 
engineering environment required. 

Responsbiiities include extensive 
tracking, reporting and totow-up re 
Quoting, new product launches and 
engineering change actrviWS Tasks 
require data cc-riecuon. composure ol 
correspondence and speadsheets, 
meeting rmnutes and interaction w*ih 
external and internal customers.' Must 
be able to work independently in last-
paced environmenl. ensunng quaity 
and cuslomer sals'action. Submt 
resume and salary requ>emen!s in 
confidence to: 

Human Resources 
. VELTRI INTERNATIONAL 

900 Wilsh.re- Drrve 
Suit* 150 

Troy. Mti 48084 

VOGUE FURNITURE 
Livonia. 313-422-3590 

• CABINET MAKER NEEDED 
with experience m hardwood & 
Vene«r». 

* FURNITURE F lN lSHEf t f AJNTER 
Must have, experience in (Ashing 

_f̂ gh end custom wood and lacquer 
furniture 

• PAINTERS ASSISTANT/PREP 
FuU 4 Part-lime'position avatable. 
Starting at 7.0OTiou/. 

CABINET MAKER 
Counier Tops. Wood 4 Laminate. 

FuS-time. 
Call after 1prn. (313) 595-0088 

CABLE TV INSTALLER 
International Communicatons Con
tractor has immediate openings for 
entry level instaSedlechnicians r\ 
Southeast Mchigan CancMales must 
be motivated. *ea groomed, enjoy 
outdoor work and possess a clean 
driver's license. 

CALL T O D A Y 8 1 0 - 5 4 7 - 4 2 7 0 
EECFLSA 

CABLE TV./. Satelite 
Installer / Technician 

800-983-3333 

BOUQUET ASSEMBLERS-' 
GENERAL HELP 

Cookies by DesignAV. Bloomfield 4 
Rochester KSs. rieeda lutl'part ume. 
Arbsbc atxtrty. cake decora?mg expe
rience he!plul W. B (810) 539-4029. 

Rochester, (810)-656-3005 

BRICK LAYER 
Fun-time tor Scuth!«Id property man
agement company. Benetis. Caa 
Mon.-Fn, 9am-5pm 810-356-1030. 

E O E . 

Call Center 
Team Leaders 
Do you enjoy wurkmg with pcoplt to motivatf th«m to 

' achitvt their gools in a team driven itmosphere' We irr ui 

Auiomodve Mirktiing firm setking expeficrtcfd Tfim 

Lcxirrs for full-time positions in G i l GnterOpfriiiom ' 

Th< following posmoris require icollegc-d'ejirKjnd ;or l o 

vein of'prtvious ftork experience m a call center 

environment Additional experience skills required ^ooi 

oral and writtencomrnufiic«ior», previous stiff 

minageroerif, some POmiinframe compuier background, 

ability to hiodle multiple tasks in a fist-paced environment 

Automotiveand'or marketing background helpful. 

Call Center Team Leaders 
Schedule, train, monitor.ind manage a siaffcifS-iypbooe 
Specialists, as well as managing inbound call volumes lo 
meet pre-dVtrrrmned service objectives, .Vo phone sales 
involved Diy ind evening posuioru available covering 9 00 
am • Nfidnight shifts. Posiifons require previous call center 
staff coordination and supervisory experience. 

We offer competitive hourly pay.of J10-12 per hour, 
Comprehensive benefits including 401K, ind career gro»Th 
opportunities. Please forward resume and cover letter 
(including silwy requirements) to: 

I
CSS-04TL 
P.O. Box 2011 
BrOomfteld Hills, Ml 48303-2011 
or Fax to (810) 647-8319 

i\ 

BRICKLAYERS/MASON Conirac-
lofs. Metro Detroit Mason contractor 
locJong (of experienced help S23per 
hour, plus Iringe benefits.' Open 
shop. Two years plus. work. 
Cai Men. - Fri.. 8-5 248-348-9000 

B R i r ^ E P O R T LATHE 
OPERATOR 

Experienced: Top Tales! 401K 
(8t0) 352-1466. 

—. BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR 
• k OR LATHE HAND 
WW 5yra. min. detaJ experience 
^ Excellent Wages and benefits 

ALTO MANUFACTURING. INC 
(313)641-8800 

i 

BUYER 
Brass Craft Manufacturing, a 
growing drvrsion of Masco Corpo-: 
ration, has an exceflenl opportu
nity for a Buyer at its Corporate 
headquarters m Novi . 

Essential |Ot> requirements 
include value ana-Vsis. sourdng. 
negotiations and computer Mr 
eracy in Excel. The ideal candi
date will have a Bachelor's 
degree m a reiaied l«!d and 3 :5 
years' buying experience m * e 
casing, plastics and packaging 
Minimal.travel a. required 

We ofler a.oompetitive wage and 
benefits package including bonus 
polenta! Please submit your 
resume and salary histon/ (no 
phone caifs. p>ease)« confidence 
10: 

Brass Craft 
Manufacturing 

Attn: OR-BUY 
P.O. Box 8032 

Novi. Ml 46376-8032 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

^ rtvT.fiY J 

CABINET COMPANY 
Needs experienced 

Lamirialors 4 Cabinet Makers 
Ca.1 (313)561-7101 

3-D CAD (IDEAS) 
OPERATOR 

Responsible for creating . 3 - 0 
assembty 4 parts drawings, construe-, 
ton labies and issuing engineering 
specs. Interacts w,th customers 
regarding engi-r^ering matters and 
some CAO research. Requires asso
ciate degree with 1-3 years expen-
ence Profciency with 10EAS 4 ME10 
a must Please send resume lo: 

Box »2126 
Observer 4 Eccentrc Newspapers 

36251 Schooktrart Rd 
Uvon^, Ml 48150 

B«IpWutc4(kiier«J 

CARPENTERS 
(Ccmmercja/) wanted, experience 
preferred, cal (or an iftlervi** O a w 
313-454-0644. Eves. 810-S4 5-854¾ 

CARPENTERS - EstabSshed com
pany Niing experienced rough car
penters, f t 4 to $22 p « U.-f\* 
medical, dental, peoskm 4 p a U r>o4-
d4ys, P13 ) 429-9948 

* CARPENTERS • Experienced 
* ROUGH FRAMERS NEEDED 

Sfarl nmedii tery Good pay 4 bene-
M$ available. CaJ. (810) 352-1797 

CARPENTERS/FINISH TRIM 
carpenters wanted 313-507-1787 

Please leave name 4 number. 

CARPENTERS - Minimum 2yrs 
experience Tiansporlatjon a must 
Good pay w / b e n e l l t s . S t e a d y 
employment. 517-546-7285 

CARPENTERS NEEDED 
Some experience needed 

Canton area 
Call (313) 721-3147 

CARPENTERS /ROUGH 
Must be dependable Must have 
transportation Blue Cross/Blue 
Sf»eid avaiable Caa 313-554-3262 

CARPENTERS 
Sub contract Truck 4 Icols required 
Experienced in linish 4, decks. 

' (313) 537-3338 

CARPENTER I TRIM 
4 APPRENTICE 

Needed to do architectural wood
working. Please Cai 810-750-7055 

CANTON WASTE RECYCLING 
accepting applications lor Drivers, 
Loaders. RecycJers. 4 day work 
week Benefits, bonuses. Call 
313-397-5801 for times. EOE 

CAREER RESOURCE consultant. 
Part-txTie position for career resource 
room. To assisl cftents, make 
emptoyV referrals, arid maintain 
MIS. Bachelor degree required wftfi 
preference in HRD Send resume lo 
TCC, 201 W. Square Lake R d . Troy 
Ml 48098, Attn C. Hollands 

EOE 

CAREGIVER 
For efderty Women. Lrve-in posAon 
onfy 2-7 days/*k Good wages . 

CaM 9-5pm: 313-467-8230 

CARPENTER SUPERVISOR to run 
a-crew, needs lo be able to read btue-
pnnis. SkSng, roofing, and concrete 
knowledge helpful . Soulhfield 
company. (810) 354-3213 

CARPENTER-FINISH • top people, 
top wages, benefits, Ndv». Brighton 
area. ' Can (810) 625-3633 

CARPENTER 7 LABORER 
Top pay. Weekly pay. 

Steady work 
313-728^0902 

• * > , 

Observer & 

Eccentric 

, Newspapers 

•>••"' Job 
. . J / • . 

V' Information 

,¾ Hotline 

-^13)953-2005 
V i i > 

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers is seeking a person 
to work part-time, approximately 20 hours per week in our 
Livonia and Birmingham offices. Hours are: Monday & 
Tuesday '10:00am '.• 5:00pm, Thursday 8:30am - 5:30pm. 
Basic.duties include providing clerical support to the 
classified sales department, including creation of rough 
layout and spec ads, Serve; as back-up to sales reps when 
needed. Will handle inside and make outside sales calls. 
Requires an associate's degree of equivalents related field, 
at least 6 months sales support related experience and 
computer skills. Send resume or appiy.in person at Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers, 3625i S^oolcraft, Livonia, Ml 
48150 or Fax resume to (313)953-2057 
ATTN: Sales Assistant - Part-time. EOE/DFW 

CARPENTER 
WITW parting expenence. Bnna m 
resume Need to be able to work flex
ible hours and have a yaSd drivers 
license Call Mon-Fri, 9-3pm. 

(313)513-7911 

HI-CRAFT CARPENTRY INC. 
Residential framers High pay 

Health insurance available. 
(810) 437-6681 (313) 513-9800 

CARPENTRY 
SMALL Livonia based remodeling co 
looking lor person (persons) 
Accepting appficaSons for all skm 
levels Quality workmanship a must 
Coniact Kurt at: . (313) 427-8827 

CHILD CARE • national c M i car* 
company Is cunenSy hiring a OitaZ 
lor & e Wesl Blcomfieid area, c a 
Dartene, 800-275-1235, ex) 243 . 

C H U O CARE 
Primary Caregivers •' 
Wants 4 TodoTers (Seioo) 
Caregcer • 
ToddJers 4 Infants <Seton) 
Lead Preschool Teacher • " " ^ 
(Selon) 
l e a d Caregiver • " t " 
Teen Moms 4 Babies (TransftonsX,,, 
CaJ SL Wwenl 4 Sarah Peher C d - ^ ' 
ler-s H o * * (248) 651^X>r3¢. 

An Equal Opportunity Empioyer^---

O E I O CARE PROf ESSIONALS 
Learri wtiile you Earn! 

The Learning Tree oi lers 
ernctoyees an Education reim
bursement program 4 on-site 
[raining Along with: 
... 401K Retiremenl Plan 
... Medcai 4 Dental Benefits 

Paid Vacation. Hotdays. 
and Personal Days 

... Raise rev"*** bi-yearty 
. Bonus Program 

Cal 525-5767 or apply r i person 

CHILD CARE 
Providers needed tor Wants, todoVrV 
8 pre-schoolers Farrmngton Hi l ls ' " 

248-471-1022 "•'• 

CLEANERS 
lor part-time evening otftce deanir^ 
Fu3 kme available. Birmingham or 
Livonia areas. , (248) 615-11 f j . " : 

CARPET CLEANERS 
Your truck, equipment, suppliers My 
customers -bonus for both. Excellent 
splii Leave message. 

(810) 264-1017 

CARPET CLEANING 
TECHNICIANS 

Earnings To$20.CXX>S30.CX)0VYr + 
Training 4 Career Opportunites, 

Latest Equipment 4 Vans 
ExceSent Benefls 4 Team Atmosphere 
' Stanley Steemer international. Inc. 

23000 Commerce Drive 
Farmingtoh Hils. Ml (810-426790¾) 

CARPET CLEANING 
TECHNICIANS 

Day 4 evenings shifts available Paid 
pn-trie-job training thai will lead to 
certification Royal Oak area $7mr 
Hard working, dependable Indivic)-
ua's snbuld call: (810) 549^4040 

CARPET/VINYL INSTALLERS 
Immediate openings: 

Gccd pay . (313) 762-0030 

CAR PORTERS 
(Aulomotrve Dealership): $6 50-S7 

Warehouse Clean-up; 56 50 
Slat ing Services of Michigan, 
LTO ' . - (313)542-0500 

CASHIERS 
$8.50 Per Hour 

ALDIFOODS 
Full Benefits - FREE Medical and Dental 

Application} are being accepted for persons interested 
in permanent port-time positions, working 20 to 38 
hoMrs per week in a grocery store envifonfnent for our 
itore heated in DedrbdrnHts.,:'Michigan. 

A l d l Foods w a n t s y o u : 

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR THESE BENEFITS 
.-' *ft)ll Benefits Including 

fully paid Major Medfal Insurance 
. fulry Paid Dental Insurance . 

. .Family Medical and Denial insurance fw onfy JSO/rrronth 
Short Term arid long Term Disability Plans 
lOIKPlan . 
Fully Paid Retkement Income Plan 
Su Paid Nauortal HoOdays Per Year 
One Paid Birthday Day Per Year 
One Paid Personal Day Per Year ..'•:."• 
Otre Paid Kickoff Day Per Year 
Three Paid Skk Days Per Year 
Paid y^ai/wAfter 0n« Year of Service 

if YQU HAVE THES&MINIMUMOUAUflCATtONS 
•Must be available to work anytime between 6:00 AM and 

: 9 :MPM- iS^ay through Saturday " 
?Must have a high school cfiptoma or CED 
•Must be willing to perforrn AWi cashier duties including 
cashiering, cleaning, and stocking with or witfrout 
reasonable accommodation. 

Ari Aldi representative will be avaihbie for you tooppfy 
in pennn: naphtxte calls will be accepted, on 

Wednesday, luly 2, 1997 from 7;Q0 am • J :00 pm otf 
A l d l F o o d s 

2 4 1 3 0 V a n B o r n 
D e a r b o r n H t s . , M l 

EtOM/r/b/v : 

/or 
i i iOl i lDi i l i 

CAmmfe.tR": NEltDOEtD) LLQ¥(DIN0¾ 
We need a carrier on the fol lowing streets:Make Extra Money doing a route 

• twice a week Sunday AThufsday. 

kie 
•On 

UOn 
Lf 20 m 

HOn 
1534 

$ n 

.-*X)n 

both Pembroke from Brctton to Wayne . 
boih Bretton from Citt to rVrhbroke 

both Parkhur'st from ColfvievY to Woods'ide 
both Woodside from ftrkhorst lo Howell 
both Weitbrook G. from Parkhurst to f nd 

West Doering from 7 Mile (odd Is only) to.Curtis 
South 7.Mile,from Peering to Floral 

Contact John Montessa 
31 $-953-2242 

IS27 " ; , - ' - ' i ' •"'' 
•On 8oth Cavell from Benlley to Perth ,. i 
•On Both Bentley from Areola to Cardwell 

1396' - . ' 
.'" • On fast Merriman from 7 Mi le to Cable Apt$. on Meirrimain 

• On Both Mcrrima n Ct. from 7 mile To Dead End 
• On North 7 mile from Merriman Ct to Sainb/idge 

1367' ••-• 
•On both Lyndon <rom H»nry Rutl to Br»rtdln Court 
•On both Nye from Henry Ruff lo D*f*J End 
•On both BonnydaJe from Henry RutT lo Nye . 
<)ntx*h&tJ>tyUKmH«oryft^\QF\*n\lnot> . ' 
•Ori both Hoy from Henry Rufflo Ra/ntnc/j. 
•Onbc^n«vnif^>cfflLyTick>ntoHc^ .-•.-,. 

Contact Mlchele Gate •,':•" 

Wc*king ar̂̂^ the NEW Star Sourhfidd 
x^coainment Cehue wil] be no 

ofdirvary job. Yotill be working at̂ r̂hc 
nowcsT, state-of-the-an dwaox oornplex 

fearuring 20 screens, 6,000 seats, an 
ocpansiYc concession area, a HoUywood 

sound stage, and many other unique 
features. At Star TTieatres, you*! enjoya 
great work mvironment and vvork with 
great people. Thê Ŝcar SouuSfieki oflers 

advarKJement opportunity; crjmmission, 
flexible hours, health benefits, 401 K 

and college tuirjon nimbuisement. 
Now hiring for projecnonists, cast 

memben and kte night draning crew. 
Call \-900-477'$TAR, exi 115 or stop 

by the temporary trailer located in the 
west parking lotof the Star Southfieki 

Theatre Moh-Fri (3pm to 7p.m.) until 
the end of June for open job^terviews. 

Stiu- Theatre is an equal 
, opportunity employer. 

Must be 16 or older to apply. 

emeMOTtew 
xei'TU t 

•?f®Z£-*3 

CASHlER/COUNTEft 
Sunoco Fuel Slop/Sub-ftay now 
hiring Jom our larrWy Excellent pay 
with vacation, future for advance
ment. Appfy w.lhin 32889 West 
Warren, corner o( Venoy. • 

CASHIER - ' fun time. Mobil Mart. 
M6n..Wed. aflemoons' Benefits 
Appfy MoW. 14 Mile 4 Orcnard Lake 
or cal Ray . 248 471-2620 

CASHIER 
NIGHTS, pari time or Tufi apply al 
Warren inksler mobde 

(313) 274-6000 

* * CLEANING OFFICES * * - . . -
Mon - Fr i . earfy evenings, part-Sme, • 
3 * hrs- Plymouth, Farmirtglon; r 
Lrvonia 4 Redford {810] 615-3554 •• 

CLEANING PERSON wanted for 
apartment community in V/estland 
Full time, benefits available. ' • 
S6.50Tir to start C a l 313-459-6600 

CLERICAL 
Full-time office help. Able to answer' 
phones with good customer relations'' 
expenence Also some data entry"' 

CaJ Home Window Co. " 
313-482-2500 ExL i 16 

CLERICAL 4 RETAIL SALES , c 

help needed f « relarf fixture show-" 
room. Benefits! Expenence helpful." 
(jvooia area. (313) 421-8900 ' ' 

CLERICAL SECTION }' 
ACCOUNTING ' ' 

aERK J 
SfcS' Growing Troy area staflbg 

company seeks clerk to, 
oenefaie, payroll arid billing Poor, 
related experience helpful. 'Catf" 
248-649-1888. HRMS, 2100 W Bg 
Beaver. Ste 207. Troy, Ml 48084 

CASHIERfSALESPERSON .-
For large hardware store ih 

Wayne. -Full-time or part-time. 
(313) .721.7244 

CASHIERS 
For self serve gas stations/ 
convenience stores. FuhVartbrna. 
Days, afternoons 4 evenings. Good 
job lor retirees. Appfy Vi person ohfyt 
Dandy's Marathon. 27350 7 Mae 

• O R Dandy's Marathon, 
31425 Ann Arbor Trail. 

CASHIERS 
Fu« or part-time positions 

-available. Flexible hrs . $7/ 
hr. to start. BGUS available, paid 
vacatioa Apply in person: 

Orchard 14 Car Wash - Shett 
30980 Orchard Lake 

(S. c4 14 Mile, next to K-Mart): 

CASHIERS • Mornings, afternoons 4 
weekends. Ideal for: students.' 
Mathiscn Hardware. 6130 Canton 
Center Road, Canton. 

CASHIER/TICKET.SALES 
Wanted lor growing Metro Airport 
Shuttle service. Must be flexible for 
any shsftfyieekends.. Part time with 
Full time potential. Come grow with us 
al METRO AIRPORT, Apply in 
person Moh-Thurs; 9am-3prri at 
27980 Northline Road,- between ink-
ster 4 MidcJebe>t..Rcmutus, Mi. 

CAULEY 
CHEVROLET 

of Wesl BlccnTifield is in search 
cV a fu» trne PR Telemartcetirid 
Representative. Must t e a sef 
Starter, with strong oral and 
written skife, responsiM/tjes 
include phone a/id wneeh cus
tomer ecmrriunicabons. Sailary 
$8,00 per hour plus medcal. 

Fax resurfe io : ' 
.'.'(313)-.225-5447-

orcaS (313) 225-5432' , 

CAULKING INSTALLERS 
needed.- Experienced onfy. 

(248)^52-1452-
CEMENT 

FINISHER 
Construction . Cwripariy. 
Excellent Pay & Benefrts: 

Year-round work. (248) 476-5122 

CHAUFFERS' ' 
Hiring fui 4 part-time.' 

Send resume to: 4772 Tara'Ct.. 
West eioomfielrJ, Ml 48323. • 

CHEMIST / LAB TECHrVlClAN 
For Industrial lobricanl rw^ac4ur ing 
company. Send resumes lo: 14707 
Keel S t , rynoutrt , Ml 48170. 

Chemist/Process Control 
Growing Company seeks entry level 
hands-on Individual lo harv»« waste-
water treatment, maintain processino 
tanks, control chemical purchases; 
process lamples and conduct lab 4 
wsearcfi. ac*Mi«». -Non -fwrxikjog 
facsty. Radforrj trt». Sand resume 1 
P*f^fiWory lo: CHEMIST. P.O..Box 
339663, rarmtngloriTrWa. MJ 48333. 

Client Service 
Representative 

V/e are the 4th largesi national tem
porary staffing serves m America ' 
and .have openings for self mot>-, 
valed. frienctry. people oriented 

Client Service Ftepresentatives 
Positions available: Wayne, Oakland 
4 Macomb counties. Responsibilities 
include: interviewing applicants.coor-
dinafflg rob placement 4 providng . 
customer lofiow-up. Must be able to 
work independentry in a last' paced 
enyjonmeni -

Would you l ike lo be a 
part of the fastest growing 

industry ol the 9 0 s . 
We pfier salary and benefit package 
Send resume and salary require
ments to: Interim Personnel, CSR.HR 
Mgr, PO Box 221. Eastpoinle, Ml 
46021 or lax to 810-775-7665 

CNC FLUTE GRINDERS 
Tool 4 cutter. C-less, O D Medical, 
profit- snaring 4 pension plans. 

(313) 451-2200 . . -

. CNC LATHE OPERATOR 
Program 4 Run. Musi have MaiaX -
experience. Competitive wage, plus-
benefits: Westland. (313) 326-6200 

CNC LATHE Operator'for Bhghlorv-
machine shop, experience necesi 
sary: Position also open in our gear-
departmenl. experience helpful, wit)" 
train: Please send rescme to: P .O ." 
Box 297, Brighton, Ml, <8116. : ' . '• ' 

CNC MILL 
PROGRAMMER & 

OPERATOR 
Fcr vertical machine center. 
Musi have minimum 2yrs. 
experience. Day 4 afternoon 
shrft, fvil-time. Good benefits. 
e anion location. 

. (313) 495-0000 

CNC PROGRAMMER/ 
MACHINIST 

Doe 1o continuous growth, machine-
IcdJistrfcutOf is lookino for Agprca-
tion Engineers lor both (Srahd Rapids' 
arid Prymouth offices. Duties inciucle ] 

rnstructing cuslomera in the: use and" 
programming of new CNC Lathe and 
Machining earners. Mmimum 5 years 
programming Si machining expert-'' 
eftCB; Send resume, to: P M C 
Machinery Sales, 14600 Keel Street. 
r V h o u t f i . M I 48170 

Ah Erjual Ocportunity Emptoyer 

conecboft - . ' . • - • • . 

Credit Specialist 
Meyer 4 NjCis, a law firm speciaKiing> 
In the eredrt.Industry is seeking an* 
additional lo out professional .start. 

Responsibilities . iocluda handbhg 
incomirig and outgoing caSs to con-_ 
turners, assel verification and inter
lacing with paralegals lor su l 
process.' : 

Our ideal candidate must be highly" 
motivated, performance oriented and 
able' to work in atast-paced enyiron-
ment. Minirnum ot 1 years of cbflec-
I ton e x p e r i e n c e r e q u i r e d : 
Compensation based on experience, 
plus benefits. . • 

Please, send or Tax resume to: 
810-557-8247 . . . 

- COLLECTIONS. 
EXPERIENCE required lor Madison ' 
Heights Bar*. Salary porrtfTvensurate 
wilh experience. 'Fax resume 
248-548-7930 Or'- call Human 
' Resources, (248) 548-2900. 

CHILD CARE ASSISTANT 
Ful and part-time. Dependable, * » 

Cal anytime. Si 3-522-3182 train. 

CHILD CARE • 
CarMsr m RoyaJ Oak seeks energetic, 
M time help, (248) S4»O290 

iBiisy IMHSV ttiBy lasBV I B H B 

I ^ ^ K M ^ -.^EiP.Ep'viP.iiTM^M'ir.ihiis 
We need a carrier on the folfowing streets:Make Extra^ Money.doing a'route 

twice a week.Sunday AThursday.; 

P 2 1 - - , "• • • . ' . ' . . ' ; \ •' 
•On W. RiVetside from Anni Arbor Trail lo Edward Hihes 
•On All Hin« Ct. from Riverside lo North End 
•On Both tindsay from Riverside to River Oak 
•On Both River Oak fromRn-erside to Mill 

P132 
• On Both Mill St. from Main St. lofcrk St. : 
•On Both Rose from Amelia to Mill Street : 
•Oh' Both Amelia from Main St. to Mill Street. 

P99' ••""• ' 
•On Both Rhw Oak from Rrverjide tollndsay 
•On Both Lindsay from Rh«rside lo East End 
• On Both Spicerlrom Lindsay to Ann Arbor Trail 

: «On East Riverside Df, from Ann Arbor Trail to Edward Hines 
For further information call 
Nikki Smith 313*953-2144 

F100 
•On Both Gregory Uhe from Eric Pass 10 North End 
•On Both Marc Trail from Sheldon To Albert 
• On Both Eric ftss from jSheldon To West End 
• On All Eric Pass Ct from Eric Pass to North End 

- J P " Wes< Sheldon from Maec Trail to Eric Pass 
P127, * « • . ' . . 

• On Both Briywood from Albert to Ann A'bor Road 
P129 . • 

•On Both Tennysoh from Ann Arbor Rd. to Oeniso 
•On Both Denise farms fromTeonyson to Dorian 
•On Both Denise Ct. from Denise to North End 

-• *On Both Dorian from Turtleheadlo Green Valley 
P . 7 6 : • ' - , • - , : • : - • • • • . ' . ' • ' • • • • ' - • 

•On Both Fox Drive North ; 

• On Both Fox Drive Sooth 
•On All Bugle Court * 
•OnAl l Hunt Club Court 

IT. 1 Ll.^%1 

<' 
'- ij' 

" C ' • ' 

">t 

: COLLECTIONS :: 
Ful and part Time'dialer collectors" 
needed to work predictive dialer for 
Soulhfield Collection Agency.-Mtn-
irriumra'iey^arcoeectico experience , 
preferred, but w* train quaWied candi
dates. Excellent verbal and computer 
*Mfs heeded. Must be available tor 
work every other Saturday. Base pfus -
commission. Motivational work atmo- --
sphefe. Fax resume lo 248-354-1515 
Of Cal: (248) 799-8821 

CLEANERS NEEDED 
Parttirne evenings. Detroit 4 West ' 
Suburbs Good pay. >loin oui learn"" 
Can, leave message: (313)562-550¾1 

CLEANERS NEEDED ' ~ . 
Part-time evenings Oetroil 4 W e s l i 
Suburbs ; Good pay. Join our team, » 
Ca», leave message (313)662-3463« 

CLEANING COMPANY , , , 
2 positions open cleaning a Plymouth « 
office building M/14 4 Sheldon Rd i . . 
Mon-Frt 1000pm -2am $6.50 pei .• 

hour (248) 474-9520. . . • 

COLLECTOR 
Immediate openings lor individuals to '•" 
worfc part-time wttfi customer* » col- •"' 
lect deBoquem eocouni*. A o/«al 
C<>oortun«y for men and women w*h -
©Ourlerxrs tfscxjtrfiona. and good 
phone skin*, typing sMis a must. 1-2 
year* collection experience required. --
Part-bVrierifrxjsti*eb*towcrV5PM- -» ' 
0PM, Mork-Fri. and 6AM-SPM on J 
Set. No phone caisl Send or lax -
resume with recent reference*'to: 

M t L FAFtfl AUTOMOTIVE 
GROUP . 

Triple M FV%anclnd ' > 

10550 W. EigN M M Road • - ' 
Femdale, Ml. 48220 . 

Attn: Mr. Lee BaSey, Manager 
F * X # (248)SM-087t 

; Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
ONLY 

WAREHLOUSEMrLO DRIVERS, \ ! 
up 10 »9 50per hr. F1«x*ie hr*. Appfy 
in pefion S;3Ĉ 5prrv 13525 Wayne '"! 
«»,lrverila.Ul47l50,8. ofl S<*c<* ".'.. 
craft, between Ftrminoion 4 Levari.,'.,, 

NOVELL SUPPORT.^ 
PERSON 

Part-Bme Experience wrNovel. VtW 
dowt 3 1 4 ¢5. and Microsoft Office 
required AS400 experience a pfu*. 
Bend resume: Novel 8upport 1830« 
Farfrangtory trvonia. Ml 48150 . 

C O M P U T E R * f 3 0 F T W A R 6 ,-. 
TRAINERS • flexible pert «me. " 
Mkrotott program* 4 Peacnfree. Fax •,' 
r*eurrW fx\ 24«^2«-32'-

. .^ . - .v _ . 

•^M^aii ttaaaaiMarBattaHMHBaBBaBaHHMI 
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.• HELD SERVICE 
. . . ENGINEER 
C«jcam (Nppj/yrtw».cnjcam.c«<n) is 
a CAD/CAM company With an excel
lent opportunity for 4Field Service 
Engineer Responsibilities: TCP/IP 
networking admWstration. Winoows 
NT/95 networking. UNIX SGI (SVR4) 
iv*h a BS.In computer science or 
e^jrvalent experience. Company paid 
health 4 denial, matching +61 kblne-
1*4 Send resume with salary require
ments to: Support Services, 38099 
Syoofcrarl Rd .Lrvonia,Ml «150 or 
F & : 313-953-1277 

COMPUTER DATA Technician 
Experienced in Excel. DOS. and 
cornmunioations software. Ability 1o 
write macros Excellent working cori-
di l tons & benelits Contact 
Joanna, 810-486-4922 

COMPUTER OPERATOR 
Immediate'opening (or experienced 
UNISYS V30O or VS00 Series Main
frame. Wet wort rnJdnighi thift. Fu3 
time position with benelits. Send 
resume 10: HftOperaior, 29299 Fran-
Win Rd , Southfield, Ml 48034. 
EOE 

•Computer Professionals' 

AiC 
Adabas / Natural 
IMS DB/OC I DB2 
COBOL I PL/1 
ALC I BAL 
C1CS I IDMS . 
Oracle 
Powerhouse I DEC VAX 
Paradox 5.0 
Powerbuitder 5.0 
MS SOL "Server 
Visual Ct+Afisual Basic 

1f you have al least 3 years IS 
work experience and are inter
ested In the challenging field of 
computer field ol computer 
consuming, give us a cal, or 
lax/maa your resume to us. We 
are an equal opportunity 
employer. 

Attn: 97-20 
3000 Town Center. 

Suite 570 
SouthftoW. Ml 48075-1297 

. Phone: {248) 353-7230 
• Fax: (248) 353-5139 

• Email: 
http -//www.ariaJysts com/ 

detrofl 

COMPUTER SUPPORT Specialist • 
Skilled with PC software enviroo-
mMt, DOS/Windows with ability to 
install, use, configure PC packages 
lor new installations or for field sup
port. Experience or strong desire to. 

, leam host baseo systems or server 
based systems,-especially Oracle. 
Send resume to: Box »1980 

.Observe/ & Ecceniric Newspapers 
36251 Schootefafl Rd. 

LVonia. Ml 48150 

COMPUTER TGRAPHICS 
TECHNICIAN 

Digital output, company seeks Com
puter Graphics Prinfchg Specialist. 
BASIC knowledge of Corel Draw. 
IKustrator. Photoshop. Pagerriaker. 
Quirk, and Freehand necessary. Fax 
resume to Joseph at 248-288-5600 

COMUTEFMS 

APPLICATION 
SYSTEMS ANALYST 
Automotive stamper seeks dynamic 
individual 16 join our Troy . IS 
department 
Successful candidates wilj have 3 
years computer programming knowl
edge obtained through certified edu-
csuort institution, in adcSjion W 
experience indudtng. but not imrted 
to: Future HI software packages and 
AS400 appfcations from both user 
and technical standpoint Interlace 
programming as required for Future III 
and AS400 applications (JBA and 
Irv.ergraJ). Create and maintain in-
hoase applcatjons using FtPG/400 
and CLP, as weJ as PC solutions to 
AS400 problems. Provide 2nd level 
PC support to users (software and 
hardware). 

Also, must have ability. K> supervise 
User Support Specialist, manage sev
eral protects concurrently end com-

' municatewithmanagementar>dend-
usar to define specs tor programming 
changes and trouble shoot 
problems. -

If your back ground and skSs rrtcei the 
criteria, please submit resume arid 
salary requirements to: 
• * . • Human Resources 

VELTRI INTERNATIONAL . 
900 Wtehire Ortvs 

Suite 150 
Troy, Ml 48084 

Ah Equal. Opportunity Employer 

CONSTRUCTION 
Assistant Superintendent/Service 
Manager' needed (dr established 
West BtoomfieW BuiWer/Developer. 
Send resumes to. Office Manager, 
4969 Oak Hollow, Wes| Bloomfield, 
Ml..48323.- • 

. CONSTRUCTION COMPANY heeds 
experienced Rooters. Siders,. Car
penters. Masonry. Southfield area. 

(810) 354-3213. 

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
NEEDS laborers. Experienced pre
ferred. Musi have valid drivers 
licence. Please apply in person. 

Cherry Mil Construction. 
35533 Cherry KB Rd 
VYesflahd Ml 48188 

CONSTRUCTION 
EQUIPMENT OPERATOR 

Needed his or part-tin* for bull dozer 
and rubber wheel back boe. Experi
ence and a Class A CQL required, 
please lax resume: 313-455-0815 

or mal 10: 
LoPkxoto Homes, Inc. 

Attention: George -. 
44303 Plymouth Oaks Blvd. 

Plymouth. Ml 48170 
or ea» George at (313)455^320 

CONSTRUCTtON LABOR reeded. 
Drivers Scense a plus, M time, Novl 
based. • (248)380-3901 

CONSTRUCTION 
Plymouth : Masonry; Co., needs 
peooto (rryneclately. Starting pay 
ranging from $8 los19.lv., based on 
experience, wil train. 313-416-5425 

CONSTRUCTION 
SUPERINTENDENT 

Needed for commercial builder. Car
pentry background preferred.; Send 
rxu*Sfiealk>os and salary requirements 
10: Midwest PO Box 970479,'Vpsl-
lantj, 48197 6c Fax 313-434-4648 

CONSTRUCTION WORKERS 
REAL CONSTRUCTION 

WORKERS! 
Musi be able lo endure- long, hard 
hour*. Experience with a shovel, 

Excellent pay.'C«nlon area,- , 
(810) 488-5055 

COOKS 
Night shift ImmecUW openings. 
ArSoofs S7W 8 Telegraph (V 
Oom) 1820 N Telegraph. (Near Fc 
M l ' . : , -V "-• ..,.:;• 

'an 
r0fd 

COORDINATOR 
EXECUTONE. one of th*. leaders m 
business comrnunicationa equlpmenl 
ha i a M time opening In Troy for an 
Individual wttfi exoelent customer 
rttoHorvs skMs to respond to request* 
for changes to be made to their com
munication* equlpmenl. Trrt position 
wl l require accuracy, ocod follow 
through skits and lam»arity wWi eom-
put»rii»dryder processing Our com
pany paid benefit* Indud* Blue Cross 
lor you and your dependents, He 4 
tfsabWy Insurance, matching 401K, 
tvitiSoo r»lmbur**m*ol and mor*. 
Sand pt tax your rasume to: Attn; HR 
Dept. Exacvtone Business System*. 
1700W. 6¾ Beaver. Su«a 100, Troy, 
Ml 480Mr* i t <248) 649-5558 or CaH 
(248) 649-9100 Exi: 8006 • 

An Equal Qpporiurvn/ Emptoyar 

COUNTERPERSON 
For *y«Jaarwt. Part-WM. 

Ftrrrfngtwi Hat*. 81M77 8116 

COPY CENTER 
MANAGERS 

immediate openings (or managers of 
tn-plar< copy centers in the Dearborn 
area AppScants shou!d be outgoing, 
friendry and have at least 2 years 
copy center supervisory experience. 

Please fax resume to: 
313-322-3472 

An Equal Opportunrty Employer 

•COUNTER PERSONS 
•DRIVERS 

Fu8 & pirt time. Experience preferred 
Retirees welcome. Key Auto Supply. 
Inc. 248-478-2224 

COUNTER SALES 
Fua time position. Some knowledge of 
building supplies preferred. Apply at: 
Wayne Oakland Bu3ding SuppSes; 
25018 Plymouth in Redford 

COUNTER/SALES . .. -
Paopta «klk) amu*1. M-Hm* . Com-
putar (KM* halpM. Uvonla Trophy. 

CRANE OPERATORS - leading steel 
warehouse company has immediate 
openings for experienced overhead 
crane operators & hi-to drivers. Steel 
industry experience preferred. We 
offer a 'competitive salary 4 compre
hensive beneleit package. If quali
fied, please apply at Wayne 
Industries, 36253 Michigan Ave, 
Wayne. Ml 48184 
No phone cats please. EOE 

CREDIT AND 
COLLECTIONS 
SUPERVISOR 

The Poik company is seeking an indi
vidual to work in our Southfleld off ice 
WiH supervise a small staff of Cus
tomer Service Reps Responsible for 
collections of all past due accounts, 
working dosety with sales teams 10 
resolve client issues, arid approval of 
credit terms for new customers; 
Requires at least two years' experi
ence in related field arid some experi
ence in a leadership role. Bachelor's 
degree desired. 

We offer competitive compensation/ 
benefits package including prof* 
sharing, quarterly performance incen
tives, business casual dress, flex time 
and advancement. Send resumeand 
salary requirements to: 

The Polk Co. 
26955 Northwestern Highway 

Attn: EOSO 
Southfleld. Ml 48034 

or sowen© polk.com. EEO 

Credit 
Representative 

MieseVSYSCO Food Service Com
pany, located in Canton, Ml, is 
seeking an experiencedCredt Repre-
sentatve. Candidates shou!d have 
experience in setting credt terms, 
reviewing cottections. maintaining 
credit files and have good customer 
relations skills,- Startng salary is 
$10-511 per hour wHh bongs incen
tive that opportunities up to $6,300 
per year, We offer outstanding bene-
Ms that include: inynec-ate medical, 
dental and vision, tuition reimburse
ment, 40iKand slock purchase plan 
Sender lax, (313) 397->690..resume 
*.nd cover letter to: 

HRCREDIT 
41600 Van Bom Road 

Canton. Ml 48188 
EEO M/FA>V 

r CURRENT > 
POSITIONS 

Permanent and Temporary 
• • Ortvsrs wX^xauffeurs . 

• Yard Labor ' 
• General Labor 
• Ljcensed W Ortvers 

Must have retabte transporutiort 
Call today for appointment 

Quality Staffing 
V 248-354-4981 / 

CUSTODIAN FOR Plymouth Church. 
Fun time 4 part time available. 

(313) 453-5280 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
OoJar Rent A Car Systems, Inc Is 
seeking highly motivated individuals 
to be' responsible for processing 
irxxxTiing reservations 8 walk-up cus
tomers. Offering & seSng optional 
services, daify'. recoholing of rental 
agreements & cash receipts. Suc
cessful candidates win possess high 
school diploma or equivalent, good 
verbal ccflvriunication skills, average 
math aptitude 4 be detail oriented 
Prior customer service experience 
preferred. Qualified candidates are 
Invited 1Q appfv at '334 Lucas Dr.. 
Detroit Metro- Airport in Romulus. 

EOEM, f / tW . 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPftESENTATlVE 

NOVI 
Growing Legal/Medical business 
seeks a pleasant, professional S 
outgoing person with developed 
compoterAelephooe skills. Ous-
tomer S«rvlco or Medical BJBng 
experience a plus. Fua time posi
tion with, room for acVaricement. 
Send resume 4 salary require
ments to: 

Box #1927 .•••';•-• 
Observe/ 4.Eccentric 

Newspaper* 
'• 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Uvonia. Ml 48150 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
tor nation*! fioandal Inswutjon Excel
lent salary, benefit* 4 incentive pro
gram: Farmlngtori Kits. Caa Mr. 
Bobbins, between 10 am-12 Noon 

•-• 248-737-8977 

A* * for Scott (313) 464f l l91 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
Inside sales 4 order processing lor 
flooring dtstnoulor. Must be penwn-
aNe, with computer skins 4 ability to 
leam. Opportunity to advance; Excel; 
lent beneH package. Income, com
mensurate with experience 4.ability. 
Send resume: Erickson'a Flooring 4 
Supply. 1013 Orchard St. Femdate, 
Ml 48&0, Attn: Oenrvs 

CUSTOMER SERVICE . 
REPRESENTATIVE •'•'•: 

Na6onal distributor of gourmet Irozen 
leod* has anopehing lor cuslomer 
service repr with 1-2 year* experi
ence. Non-*moluY>g environment 
Musi posses* exctBent telephone 
skin*, typing 4 basic data entry. 
Experience In telemarketing, ** le* 4 
haridHrig cuslomer Inquiries required. 
For consideration, f»x or mail re surrie 
lo: 7548 Baron, Canton. Mi. 48187. 

Fax; 3(3-451.7096 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
For window Wind company. $7.00mr. 
13030 Wayna Rd, Lrvoria 

Costomar Servtea ' ' " . ' • " . . ' ' 

TO $35,000 
Keego Hartx3r.7-4 yr*. i&erieno*. Fax 
248T73-4548 Phone 24M73-7210. 

GREENE « ASSOC. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
llpcorhlng position* for prot«»»ion*l 
costomar *«rvlc* rap* Good vote* 
and phone akll*, minimum 25 wpm 

typing *p*ed, ind corripuler 
knowWdg* n*o»s«-

. ' B*nouai Spanish a , „ . 
C«l VVOWERINE STAFFING at 

(248) 358-4270 for detail* 

CUSTOMiER 5£HV)C6 
CUSTOMER 

SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

SouthMd Talacommunl-
cation firm* seek* cu«lom*r Mrvlo* 

Xsantaflvas: Al *hin» avanabla 
jda*A^» jkarv j« depending on 

your T&Sofo Tax or *and resum* to 
HRMS, Z10O W. Big B*«v»r. St*. 
207, Troy. Ml 48084 248/849-1688 

. CUSTOMER SERVICE 
COMPUTER HELP DESK 
Apply your exceSenl working knowl
edge ol computer programs such as 
Microsoft Office. Unix or NoveS lo 
help others with their projects •Oppor
tunities in Troy, Detroit. Dearborn 
Can Tracy 
Birmingham • tivorva 
$48-7661 473^2931 

Advantage Stalfing 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE DESK 

$7.50-$10/HR. 
Wo need enthusiast* people 
to answer the phones 4 assist 
our customers who are calling 
to place orders. We provide 
paid training plus complete 
benefits in an upbeat, offce 
entfronmenV Full tme day 4 
evening shifts svaiable. 

Call: 810-351-5630 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
PROBLEM SOLVERS 

Help resolve questions and concerns 
Ideal opportunity to enter one ol the 
lastest growing industries Candidates 
receive: 
• tree training 
• positive' atmosphere and career 

advancement 
• choice oftocatjon 
• paid holiday* and vacations 
• long or short term assignments . 
• day or evening assignments 
• no sales responsibftSes 
Can Carol today. 
Birrrvrigham • Livonia 
646-7661 473-293'! 

Advantage Staffing 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

REPRESENTATIVES 
NEEDED 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
• Great hours, 1st shift. .' 
• Great compensation. $9-M/hr 
• Must be computer Uerate 
• Must, have ar least 1 yr. 

customer service experience . 
• Past experience working in a 

team environmenl 
• College degree preferred 

Pleae ca3 ' (810) 354-0555 
or Fax resume to; (810) 354-0585 

Attention: ''Joel 

Customer Service 

PAYROLL 
SPECIALIST 

An immediate entry level posi
tion is available lor deta.1 ori
ented indiv idual 'wi th an 
outgong personalty. Candi
dal* must possess good matfi 
aptitude, organizational skins & 
a strong desire to provide cus
lomer service. Excellent ben
efit package available. 

. PAYCHEX INC.: 
Attn PftS POSITION 

6960 Orchard Lake Rd. 
Suite 110 

W. 8loomf*ki. Ml 48322 

Help Wanted General 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 

DESKTOP 
GALL 

•COORDINATOR 
Wang, a leading global nerwork. 
desktop and iniegratw services com
pany, is seeking a Desktop CaS Coor-
dinalor for its Livonia office. Main 
responsiNities include telephone call 
(actQta'jon and cdordina'ton betAeen 
customers and field service 
employees as we!! as; prov.dmg 
admimstraive support to the District 
Service Manager as required. 

•The ideal candidate must have excel
lent cofTimunicalion skins, both tele
phone and written, and good 
Knowledge ol Microsoft office 
inducing proficiency in Word, Excel 
and Powerpoint; Aba-ry to operate .tall 
management system wi l be highly 
desirable. Person must enjoy tele
phone work and must be-ab1^ lo 
manage multiple priorities in fast 
.paced office environment.' 

We offer a competitive salary and 
benefits package. Please fax your 
resume and salary history, refer
encing Job * D T - l 1424 lo 
612-906-6939 or send to WANG. 
19011 Lake Drive East Chanhassen, 
MN 55317., 

An Equal Opportufvty Employer 

; Customer Service 

We Have 
What You're 
Lookinq For 

CfraSenging opportunitie* are 
available for Tele-Sales 
Representatives. 
Opportunities include: 
* Daytime 4 evening shifts" 
* Advancement..-•'•• 

Opportunities-
* Paid Training 
* Incentive Programs 
* Base plus comrfiission 
* 401K sayings plan' 
Available positions: 
* Tele-Sales 

Representatives 
* Cuslomer Support 
* Cuslomer Service. 
• Professionals 

Must have excellent com
munication skills, keyboard 
ability and the motivation to 
earii $9-$11 per hour, 
average!.Sales experience 
is preferred. Call today to 
speak to an Emptoymenl 
Specialist. 

: i l3-20/-r>85f. or 
800-?30-7 'M/ 

Atierican 
Blind atxl WaHpapcr Factory 

''•" WwW.abwtcom';'. 

DELIVERY TECHfllCtAN.' 
DRIVERS 

Medical ecjuipment company based 
in Livonia seeding fu? 4 part-time 
applicants for deuvery technttani/ 
drivers' V/fl train Bcsnc-f !s package 
available. High School d^toma 
recjuired.'Se^-motivated. responsible 
lndividua'4 with posfcve attitude apph/ 
in person between 4pm-6pm (Mon -
Fri ), or send resume lo 

Metro Medical Ecjtrpmer.t. Inc . 
12935 Wayne M 
Lrvonia, Ml 48150. . 

or Fax resume: 313-522-9330 
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE' 

/ OESGiN / PRODUCTION > 
COORDINATOR 

Farmington Hils based hockey 
pubfcshing company loolnrig lor 
creative and aggressive Design,' 
Producton CoorpVnalor wi'ii an 
interest in Hockey Must have 
PC knowledge, experience with 
Pagemaker, PhotoShop, esc 
Send resume and work sam
ples to Tom Anastos. Pub
l isher, Suburban Sports 
Communica t ions , 23995 
Freeway Park Dr.. Farrrtngion 
HJIs. 48335 or lax-

V 248-476-1601 / 

•DELI/BAKERY MANAGER 
tCAKE DECORATOR .MEAT 
COUNTER ' PERSON. Musi be 
EXPERIENCED. Appfy at Anthony's. 
31300 Five Mile, Uvonia. 

DELI CLERKS. CASHIERS 4 bag
ger*. Fun or part-time positions avafl-
abta. Benefits. Competitive rates. 
Apply within,• Value.center Market, 
27428 6 Mr*, Lrvonia. : 

DELIVERY DRIVER 
For larga florist. FutVparl time. Clean 
dnMng record '« musl. 

' Appfy: Btossomi 
2^3MCooWo« ,-

- Berkley, Ml 480^2 

•.-••-'.' DELIVERY 
EARN S25O/S4O0 profit a week deliv
ering newspaper! part time. (Week 
day afternoon 4 early morning week
ends). ReUble transportation a musL 
Rouias availabto m Western Wayne 
County. Call to arrarige an interview. 

(313) 722-7810 

DESK TOP PUBLISHER 
Part tme position wth IBM based 

Saphie company. Experience with 
>rel Draw a must. Ouark, keylJiing, 

photo shop express a plus Send 
resume to: PO Box: 339 Wayne Ml 
48164 Or Fax 313-729-3746. 

DELIVERY PERSON needed lor tfl© 
company based In Ltvorva. Must 
have valid drlver'e license, good 
driving record and be lamiiW/ with the 
Wayne & Oakland county area. 

. .' . . • • • ' . 313-425-1970 

DESICNERS/DETAijLEnS 
AUTO CA0 or CATIA 

Contract'direct poirtions. 
$15 to *25rTlour. 

AABOO TECHNICAL: 4591166 

DIE MAKER 
Must have at least 5 years experi
ence tor'a last growing mela) 
stamping firm. Must be able to 
build, sample and ach.^ve prodvi«-
lion read^ status ol new d*s 
Refluxes mdrvklual with ability to 
trouble .srioot and maintain 
existing dies. Candidates must be 
safety minded with good attitude, 
wanting lo get the job done in an 
aggressive stamping environ
ment. Excellent benef.ts, 401K, 
and bonus program Apply -in 
person at E 4 E"i Manufacturing. 
Inc. 300 Industr ia l Dr . 

yPtyroouth. . 

DIE MAKERS or 
BENCH. HANDS 

Experienced fprprog des. line des. 
and transfer d.es f3onef>:s Days 
Overtime. EDFR1 Industries. 12926 
Stark Rd, Livonia (313) 425-7102 

DIE SETTER 
EXPERIENCED 

Call, t-4pnv,(3l3| 366-2450 

DIE SETTER/ 
. JOB REPAIR 

Opportunityinfasl-paced, gro/,'ih 
Orien;ed aulorrotive. stampng f.fm 
for persons experienced wiln pro-
gressive des and airfeeds' Gen'-.' 
era) too1 room knowledge helpful 
to set. run. arid repar^obs Excel
lent sa'aryand berieMs. 401K and 
bonus program All shjfts ava !• 
able. Apply in person: E 4 E Man
ufacturing. 300 Industrial Dr. 

Vptymoutri, Ml 48170 -̂ , 

MENTAL HEALTH CARE 
Working with mentally ill adults. 
Starting at $6 25 an hour plus lull 
medical, denial and optical bene
fits, alter 90 days, with a SO cent 
raise. Farmington area 

Call Misty lor an interview at 
(810) 477-6044 

TRAINED DCW'S for Dearborn Hts,. 
Romulus & Westiarid group homes. 
FuH 4 part-time positions avaifable. 
Good benelit package including 
vacation 4 personal time If inter
ested caa Tracy at 313-941-6623 

DIRECT CARE ASSISTANCE 
No experience required Personal 
assistant for adult special popu! a ton. 
Secure employment opportunity that 
includes training, personal time, 
healtri'4 dental insurance. Afternoon 
4 mid-night shifts 313 326-5320 

/ " •• - . . - •' : S 
* Direct Care 

LOOKING FOP A CAREER 
INSTEAD. OF JUST. A JOS? 
JARC (Jewish Assoc for Resir 
deritial Care) is a progressive 
agency v,-ith the highest stan
dards for client care We believe • 
our wages and bencMs are the 
best in the area. Beriet.ts ifickido 
retirerfiient plan, -cho'-ce ol three 
"medcal'dentai plans, l.fe insur-
arice. tuition sch<>larsri^ program 

HOME MANAGER 
Supervisory experience reOAired 
8 A. preferred Group home for 
develppmentally dsab'ed women 
in SouthfiekJ. 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
FuH, part-time and ori-caH posi-' 
tons:-Valid Mich drF,er's license 
and High School or GEO grad
uate required lor all positions' 
MORCipr'WCLS' training a, prus. 
Afie,rrioon- or weekend shifts. 
'S7.0O-58 75/hr. App+yWon. - Fri ,' 
T0anv«pm at: JARC. 28366 
Franklin Rd.. SouthfiekJ,. Ml. 

£r\ Equal Ocportuni'ty Employer 

-DIRECT.CARE - Part Lme 
Relief Person for Adult Foster Cere, 
in Westtand $7.00.^. Contact Linda 

at. (313) 595-3991-

DIRECT CARE STAFF , 
WANTED: Dependable, caring staff 
for 2 well managed homes. Variety 

of shifts available. $6.35rHoo.r 1 
Wesriand {Cherry HANe».t>urgh) 

CsD'Liiiie at: 
• (313) 326-4394 

.'..' LNonia (Merrimar\'8'Mite) '. 
Caa Lani al: (810) 474-0283 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Need dependable staff . 

S6;35 per hour Call 10AM-3PM: 

Livonia 
Belleville 
or -Belleville ." 
Canton ••• • • 
Dearborn, His 
Westland 
Taylor 

(810)474-0283 
(313)699-6543 
(313)699-3808 
(313)981-9328 
(313)277-8193 
(313)326-4394 
(313)292-1746 

• DIRECT CARE STAFF 
needed (or home in Wa''ed Lake PM 
shift, $$'25-S6 75 to Start, good bene-' 
fits. Can Sherry: 246-669 6668 
'or Neva: . 248-477-3307 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Caring stall needed for lovely home 
Openings part time days 4 alernoons 
and Ml time afternoons. $6 25-56 75 
per hour. Good benefits. 

Call Diane: 313 432 9732 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Attractive group homes need caring 
stall for all sMt j . $6 25-$8.75hour-4-
good benefits. )ri Pryrricuth (days/ 
nights) 313-420-0876; in Dearborn 
His." (nights). .313-274-1890, in 
lrvonia (prrv'days). 313-432-9732. tn 
Garden Cfy (nights). 313 458-5178; 
in W. BkSomfield (pm'midnights), 
248-360-0669 or 248-855-0239. 

•, DIRECT CARE 
STAFF 

Previous experience 
* i th developmentany 

disabled adults preleired 
S6 50-S7 00 an four to start 
Exc*Hen! benelits & tran4>g pro
vided Call programs luted 
below." 

REDFORD/LIVONIA 
248-474-6996 
313-535 6605 
LIVONIA . 

313 591-9239 
313-591-0272 
CANTON 
313-397-3735 

For lurihe; information call 
313-255-6295 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
No experience necessary Pa*3 

Iraiang 4 vacatons. Flexible 
hoyrs Benefits mckide: medca!. 

dental 4 optical CaJ Mon-Fri. 9 4 
313 728 8207 or 313 531-0467 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
needed to *ork m Dearborn His 
group home with c^vetopmenuilfy dis
abled adults FuH or part-time, after
noons, mrfnights arxi'or week-ends 
avaiable Must be over 19 years old. 
have current drivers loense with good 
driving record & highschool dcloma 
or GEO. WJI traji Benefits, Cal: 

810-296-3602 

DIRECT CARE 
WORKERS 

Residential care provider looking to 
hire caring 4 ambitious people to 
work With individuals who are devel-
opmenlaSy disabled. Emptoymenl in 
group home setting. Abffity to work 
flexible schedule, possession of valid 
Michigan drivers license; 4 GEDTiigh 
school d.ptoma a must FuVparl t'rrie, 
complete benefits for full lime. Call 
Kirk lor Canton: 313-397-9850 

- D I R E C T CARE WORKER . 
•GROUP HOME openings fo r " 
•days, afternoons, midnights. M 
•Va l id drivers license,, p a i d " 
• training Competitive wage andB 
* benefits. Calf: ~ 
• (313) 663:5637 I 
"• <313) 677-7929 " 

Help Wan tdfoneri! 

DRIVER 
Farrr^ngton Rfls diSlnbuior seeks 
Driver with chduffeur tcerise Must be 
able to pass DOT physical & drug 
lest. Competitive wages 4 frmge ben
efits Appiy m person at 23975 
Research Dr . Farmmotpn H2s E of 
Haggerty, S ol 10 Mile. 

DRIVER . 
For small automotive parts *are-
house Livonia area Some tiling 
requin»d. Must have dependable car 
No evenings or Sundays <0tk & 
health benefit available. Retirees 
welcorrie Mandatory drug lest 
Call Doug (313) 522-9301 

DRIVER - full-time 
CDL Class A License preferred Futi 
benef-ts package pro-oded Located m 
NW Der/Ot Hourty rale $9 $12 based 
on experience. (313) 834-1663 

DRIVER . 
• Fuii-tme. Must have good 

driving record Retirees vielcome 
Appfy in person 

Detroit ftc~Med<a! Lab 
23955 Freeway Park Dr, 

Farm-xigton Hi'ls (10 Mile' * 
Grand Rrver) • (248) 471-4111 

DRIVER (FULL TIME) 
Minimum CDLB required, Sfttjour, 
40-60 hour work week local routes, 
lew Saturdays, Farmington Hills 4 
Uvonia locators; ejte/erit benefits 
after 6 months. Wd tra'n, experience 
a plus. Physical labor (equired Appli
cations accepted 8-10am daily: 
Wasle Management. 19200 W, 8 
Mile. SouthfieW. or call our toli-lree 
job lire 1-868-508-5627 
Must pass physical/ drug test No 
phone cans. EOE W Ft V/ D 

DRIVER NEEDED tor wholesale 
company in Wixom for neh builders, 
need CDL license Class B. air 
brakes Full time, benefits included 
Call 1-8OO-722-4405or Fax resume. 
810-347-6284 . 

DRIVER 
Needed part-wie for afternoon deliv
eries, must have good driving record 
Located in Uvonia Phone ask for 
Vckie: (313) 261-4111 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
Musi be expeioced. great pay. Call 
(810).423-6074 ieava name and 
number. 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
wanted for group home in Canton. 
Up to S7/Hr Please can Holly at 
313 844-2640 or Karl 313-394-0460 
or Dan 313-366-1702 

DIRECT CARE WORK 
Seeking mature individuals to 
support persons with disabilities 
Benefits ASI (248) 476-0170 

DOG G.ROOMERS 
Experienced only. 

(248) 474-7974 

DOG GROOMERS 
Experienced lor busy N VI shop. Also 
w.!l tra n under apprentice program 
No lees Shirley' (313) 465-2220 

DOG GROOMER TRAINEE - Prefer 
brti©. or rvj experience, reliable, neat 
eppearance Salary » MCare HeaHh 
p'a.n. Must have recent 4 verifiable 
references 140«hard 248-932-3800 

DOG GROOf/ER WANTED 
High vofumn,, great tips Excel'ent 
opportunty Call now. 

<313) 359-1010 

DOOR INSTALLERS 
0 * n truck and tools a must! Experi
ence will earn you up to S100O'v>eek 
Please call (3131 532-6444 Exi 13 

DRIVER-PART TIME 
Food service, experience preferred 10 
also assist in other various duties. 
Flexible hours. 18 yrs old, plus. Good 
drrv-mg record. Ma scan 4 Associates. 
Food Broker. . (248)488-1110 

DRIVER, PART-TIME 
Michigan and Northern Ohio 

25-30 hours per week 
Retirees Welcome 

STAR CUTTER CO. 
, (248) 442-3121 

Help Wanted General 

DRIVERS 
Pon63c division of Urge services 
conp&ny seeks eiperic-nced refuse 
dnvers (or residential routas Must 
have D iss B CDl with ar brakes 
endorsement and good driv.ng 
record Excellent wages end luSben-
ef.ts Apply ui person k,ton-Fn 8am-
5prrt at 

City Waste Systems 
245 E WaSon 

Ppntiac, Ml E O E 

DRIVERSiTEAMS 
V/e need expenenced teams *ho 
want to run steady lanes, long rrv'es 
nee equipmerit and make a good 
rale. H you are an OTR team with 1 
year verifiable safe Ainruig then you 
can siart al our top rate ol 33 CPM 
Why vtat lor pay to use al a srvjils 
rate when you can start aljhe top with 
us? Caa Oave Scott at 

t-800-777-0585 
lor tr>s prime ppporturvsy. U.-n.led 
positions w.th good security avalable. 
Owner/Operator teams wetcorrre. too. 
60 5 CPM . • • 

Good Drivers 
Needed 

Schcdu'cd routes in iri-county arqa. 
company providied truck (automatx:) 
Fui tme days : overtime available 
Must possess or be able lo obtain 
chaufeurs license Basic knowledge 
of in-county area r.e'pfj Wiii (ram 
Apply m person MonFn. 10 to 4pm 
953 Manufactures Dnve. NeAburgh' 
Cherry H.U area. Westland 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
To assist developmeritaKy Impaired 
children and young adults. 
• - 10 pm lo 6 am • Night Care 
• - 6 am "16 2pm • Assist with 

sell -eve/house keeping • 
• - 2 pm to 10 pm- Oa^y life 

. . . actvities. 
Fufltjme 4 part-time av^abie: WCiS-
DMH trained Can Our Lady of Provi
dence Center, Northvifie, 

(313) 4531300 

. DRAFTS PERSON 
Knowledgeable' m Aulo-Cad . 12 lor 
mortaage survey reports. EVENiNG 
HOURS AND V/ORK DONE IN 
HOME Send resume to: Sehrader-
Porter ol Ml.'Inc 32480 SchoCcraft, 
Livonia; Ml 48150 or Fax # 
'i(3l3) 261-32*5 Ann Tobm Dean 

TRUCK DRIVER 
Must have CDL A or B Wage-

compara&e with experience 
Call 313-941-6865 

VENDING ROUTE SALES 
• Pai'd training 
• Competitive' commission pay . 

• «, Benefits . 
• Growing "Company 

Honest, dependable people with 
good driving records call 9am-
4:30pm: . (313)207-8363 

COURTESY BUS DRIVER 
Dollar Rent A Car systems is seeking 
highly motivated individuals k> pro
vide courtesy bus service to Dollar 
Customers to and from Arporl termi
nals 4 the location ready car'facSity 
and.assist customers with luggage 
and directions as needed. The suc
cessful b«$1 ma'chedcandidates yvitf 
possess high school diploma or 
equivalent .preferred. Valid CDL 
(cense to operale.a 16 to 23 pas
senger bus. acceptable driving 
record. Previous commercial bus 
driving experience and previous cus
tomer servce experience. Oualified 
candidates are invited 'toappty in 
person: 334. Lucas Dr.. Detroit, Ml. 

{Detroit Metro' Airport) . 
EOE WF.TJiV 

EAST SIDE 
'*' ROUTE DRIVER 
For The Job Recruiter Newspaper. 
Musi be; 18 yrs old, valid drivers 
license w.th reiia'b'e transportation 
Truck prelerred. (248) 474-2929 

t^M* ROUTE DRIVER 
V^^m^ For 111 year ok) Inen and 
v ^ ^ ^ unitorrri oorrpany. Must 

be out-going 4 people ori
ented with good math aptitude. Excel
lent pay 4 M benefits which include 
401K; bonuses & monthly commis-, 
siem.'Senc! resume lo; Guy Gordan, 
Morgan Services. Inc'.', 12868 Farrtl-
ing'.on Rd , Livona, Ml 48150. Ph: 
688-507-2367; Fax. 313-281-7147 

Driver 

A Perfect Match. 
Your Driving Skills. 
Our Great Company. 

• Earn up to 36C/We 
• Top berief ts after 90 days 
• Kgh mles.-'ask our drrcer's-

1-800-987-9911 
DRIVER 

Automobile- transportation, company 
seeks quality OTR drive/with 1 year 
experience or comptetiori of a certified 
truck driving school. Exceilenl salary 
and benefits Applications win .be 
accepted Moo-Fri, 9 4, E 4 L, 
21000 Hayderv Woodhaven. Ml 

' ' . •: EOE 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Trained (X Untrained, great client, 
super benefits Ask lor Nancy. 

(810) 873 5924 

DIRECT CARE STAFF ' 
Accepting epplications for fui time. 
part time. Untrained $6 25. Trained 
»645 Will)' insurance benefits 
Downriver area, 9-5. 313-942-0540 

DRIVER/ 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

The riaton's leading uniform com
pany is searching for laleoled, self-
motiv a I ed irKkvidu ais with i tr ong work 
backgrounds and safe driving records 
to service established accounts in the 
area Starting salary ranges from 
$23.40010 $26,000 based on experi
ence with opportunity f<X commis
sions and Incentives. Cinlas also 
offers benefits, profit sharing, 401 (k) 
plan, and realistic grovrth opportunity. 
If you are a learn player who enjoys 
success, please apply ki person or 
send your resume to: . 

dNlfe 
• r« w-'isr* e*9»'̂  • 

39.145 Webb Dr. 
Westland, Ml 48185 

Atta Human Resources 
(locafed ofl Warren Rd. between 

Haggerty and Ne*tx/rgh) 

ORlVERS 
. CDL AH 

£xce«enl corr.pany? You Be,tH! Local 
runs, horhe da-ly or nighty No Bull'tl 
Our drivers earn up to S750 ,week)y. 
FuH medicat'optical'p/escriplioRi 
rewerr^nt. paid vacation SrW bob-
days, 1 or rrcre years experience 
minimum. Good MVR. Im^nediate 
openings: 

1 800-819-2638 

DRIVER f- ED INSTRUCTOR - Certi
fied lor teens, must have good 
driving record Irrmed-ate work West-
land. Livonia area (313) 422-3000 

* * DRIVERS • • 
Evervng' shill. FuB time Benef.ls 

S7.00TV.to Start , (313) 513-0444 

PRiYERS. . . 

Exceilenl Opportunity for 
Local Flatbed Drivers 

• $1,000 Sign-On Borius 
• Local Operation 

• -Good Pay 4. Berief its 
• Lale-Model Equ-pment 

CDL-A 4 12 Mos OTR reflu-^ed 
Ca'i John or Larry lor deta-ls 

ECK .M.5er . 
313-332-4644 
600-491-3300 , 

Owner Operators Also Welcome 

• , '' - DRIVERS 
For crowing cab company. 

Ca'l for aF^icatiori •' 
313-591-2325 

DRIVERS . 
GM Freight has immed;a!.e openings 
(or route drivers Class B, must have 
dean driving, record-arid 2 years 
experience. Apply in person, 7010 

Middiebett. Romulus, :. 

DRIVERS/LOCAL 
FARMER JACK 

, SUPERMAFiKETS : 
is. looking tor tractor-trailer 
drivers. You must have a min
imum of 2 years verifiable.'cxiy 
driving experience D.QX quali
fied,' clean MVR, and Class 2 
COL a must! Must be able to 
work al shifts CompeltiVe hourty 
rate. Full-time employment for 
the right candidates. - Pre-
emp'oymenl DOT.physical and 
.drug screen mandatory. Reply lo: 

Transportation Manager 
farmer Jack Transportation 

.12334 Burt Road 
Detroit. Ml 48228 
(313) 270-1446 

DRIVERS- Musi have CDL and 3-5 
years experience in . (he . asphalt 
industry. Apply tn person. The T4M 
Companies. 4755 Okl Plank Rd., 
M-lford. An EOE, 

DRIVERS 
needed for local Canton are3. Musi 
have Class 8 CDL Siarting pay $8. 

313-397-2391 

DRIVERS NEEDED 
For busy local BuAiihg Material Sup
plier, Requirements are; CDL license. 
Class 6 or better w'th air. flexibility to 
work overtime and the ab;Sty lo lifl 
heavy objects. Apply at. Wayne Oak
land Building Supplies, 25018 Ply
mouth Rd, in Redford. 

DRIVER.' Experienced parking lot 
vscuurn truck driver. Witling lo train 
right pcfson. Excellent wage and 
benefits CaS: 313-592-0810 Or apply 
at: 25905 W. 7 Mi'e. Redford 

DRIVERS 
NEW Haven based wasle hau':ng 
company seeks refiabie.ha'rd working 
experienced truck drivers for residen
tial driving 
Candidates must have a va'kl CDL 
license with a Class B endorsement 
and a good -driving record. 
Positions offer excereni wages and 
M benef'ts. 
Qualified appTcents may caH: 

1-800-495-6054 
Between 9am-3pm 

For Appl<aliori Inlor.mation 
An Equal Opporturvty Employer 

NEW 
DRIVERS 

haven based wasle 

DfliV£«S TRACTOR-TPJUiEfi 

* * * * * * 

You CAN Get the 
MILES You Need 

AND 
Get Home Weekly! 

Dedicated Midwest Short 
Haul Routes Available. 
1 Yr. OTR experience 

Burlinolon 
Motor Carriers 
600-564-6262 

• * * * * * . 

DRWERS • Van Drivers needed lor 
premier med-ca.I purchasing supply 
Start.ng pay $7mr . Apply in person 

at. 24772 Crestv'.ew Ct.; 
FarrViington Hills 248-473-0060 

DRIVERS . 
WANTED for growing Metro Airport 
Shuttle Service. Must have Chaul-
(ear's. COL-CP or BP fcense. Need 
van 4 bus drivers. Excelient opportu
nity, to grow ft-thtfi! Apply in person 
Mon-Thurs: 9am-3pm at 27980 North-
line Rd, between Inkster'4'Middle-
belt, Romulus. Ml 

DRIVERS 
Asphalt company neeas eipenenced 
drivers w.th CDL 1 Class A bcense 
Benef^s include hea'th. denial and life 
insurance.' 40l(K) 4 pad hoio-ays 

1313) 722-5660 

DRIVERS 
WANTED for Downlovyn Detroil 
Shutte Service.- Seeing .drivers wth 
COL-BP license to do downtown 
shuttle. Excetlenl working hours, most 
holidays/weekends off Apply in 
persrin Mon-Thurs: 9am-3pm at 
27980 Northiine.Rd bet*eert Inksrer 
4 Mddlebelt. Romulus. Ml 

Help Wanted General 

ELECTRICAL ASSEMBLY 
St LaAienoe Press, located in 
Romulus, has immediate opervigs lor 
experienced electrical asseirfclefs. 
QualJ*d candidates w.H have expen-
eiKe • in panel building; conduit 
berxlng and working from schematics 
and blueprints ¢00-^11^¾ wages 
and benefus with a last paced work 
environment and growth opportuni
ties Send or FAX resume lo: M 
Pugh. St Lawrence Press. 12500 S. 
Wayne Rd . Romulus, Ml 48174, FAX 
t 313 941-2120 EOE 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 
with loo much work needs .associate 
or partner Fax inlo to . 

610-350-2120 

ELECTRICAL 
JOURNEYPERSON 

Diaw-Tite has an Opening for an elec:. 
Incal Waxitenance person war strong 
electronic background. : ' '." 
The successful candidate must pos
sess 2-4 years ol related formal edu
cation inihelield anda minimum ol 4 
years practical, on-the-job expen-
ence. In addition, ths ind.vidU3l must 
also be wi'ing to perform other plant 
maritenance functions. 
Draw-Tite otters exceSenl benelits 
Please send resume to 

DRAW-TITE, INC' 
Human Resource Depl. 

40500 Van Bom Rd 
PO, Box 805 

Wayne. Ml. 48184-0805 
Equal Qpportuh.ty Employer 

ELECTRICIAN/EXPERlgNCED 
Al types of residential 4 commercial 
Excellent working conditions 4 
wag«s. Family Heatrfig, • Cooling 4 
Electrical 313-422-8060 

ELECTRICIAN 
For residential work. License pre
ferred. Some experience necessary 

(313) 591-6500 

Help Wantd Oner*] 

ENGINE REPAIR <SmaS) 
4 MAINTENANCE 

15-20 hoursAseek tn evening for 
LAWN SERVICE. Great foV.retired 
person Good pay, (810) 478-3434 

ENROLLER 
A ftexible schedule and greai income. 
potential enrolling health benetti 
package. Yf* train. Send resume to 

ENROLLER 
P.O. Box 71507 

Maison Heights. Ml 48071 
r -

ESTUMTOR/ADVlSOR 
Large Oakland County GM dealer 
has immediate opening lor the righl 
individual Hale certified in collision 
repair: BG/BS. 401K, competive < 
wages and located In a Nght volume 1 
area!! All interested individuals. Con- < 
Uct Eric Plutl al: (810) 354-5110 • 

ESTIMATOR 
Novi Co. needs college graduate for • 
estimating posfton. Good malh skills ' 
essential. Computer experience a 
bonus. Salary negotiable, Send 
resume lo 25460 Novi Rd. Novi 
48375 Or Fax 810-449-6509 

EXCAVATOR. LOADEfV Back hoo 
operators, needed. Also general 
labor needed for gating and exca
vating cornpany. Experienced qi\t/ 
need apply. Please call; 

(313) 4S5-6733 

ELECTRICIANS 
Both residential 4 commercial work. 

• (313) 4594551 

ELECTRICIANS , 
Minimum 5 yearscomrriercialexperi
ence Long term employment Excel-

*>rusfi«e \A/a^A< A f fc t i r t -m^nt lent benefits wages 4 retirement 
313-831-3070 

DRIVERS 
wanted Local drivers lor a plast.c 
manufacturer. We offer 

• Daily rate pay 
• Home most week-ends 
• Medial & dental insurance 
• Life insurance. 
• Profit sharing & 401K , 

Equipment, 19S6 International 
Conv' Always busy Cal l 
1-800-600-0288. Ext 436 or 260 

DRIVERSArVAREHOUSE. 
CDL. heavy I tngreoured $)1.50/ 
HOUR START. $V00,nour raise per 
year lor 3 years • $14 60-HOUR 
AFTER 3 YEARS' Excellent benefits/ 
union 50-60 hours per week Mon-Fn 
orty Send resume lo' 

..'P.O.Box 606353 
St Oar Shores.: Ml 48080-6353 

DRIVERS - WAREHOUSE ' 
Postons for estaW.snc-d g'ass dis-
tr^utor. We desire se.l motvale.d and 
servce onented people. Great oppor-
lunity lor men. women, retirees 0« 
students Fuilpart-tmo. AS shifts 
open. Second sh.fl 4pm-m.dn:9hl 
Progressi-ve wage package Benefit 
package available Apply in 
person: 
SAf-^Ti G'ass, 11950 G'obe Rd 
Lr>onia. V. irn'e- S of S-96.1 WocK E ol 
New-burg " ' •" 

hau'rng 
company seeks reliable, hard working 
experienced truck drivers (or residen
tial driving. 
Candidates must have a valid COL 
Kense wltfi a Class B endorsement 
and a good driving record. 
Positions offer ««ceren( wages and 
•fui benef.ts. 
OuaMied appToariis may call; . 

1-800-495-6054 
Between 9am-3pm 

For Appficalon Information 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DRIVER WANTED 
Expenenced driver »-,:h Class B, 
CDL Knowledge of De;ro,l Metro 
area & surrOuridhg count*.*. Drgg 
screen required Starting wage $6hr 
with exce-'entbeneft package. Can 4 
ask lor. Larry al l-SOO-766-5203 

DRIVER .WANTED Fnend'v arid, 
hardworking person Must have 
Chauffeurs License' Benel.tsi aval-' 
able. Call Brian 10am to 12 pm for 
appe-ntmc-nt. V 313-491-^901 

' ELECTRICIAN WANTED . 
Cornmercia! 4 Residential 2 yrs. 
expenence m,n.mum. Please call 
84V Electric (248) 768-1836 

ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLY 
Staring at $6.75 hr. 

Full time days. 
Excellent benefits 

Operating PC board assembly equip
ment Experience'desired-will train 
Accepting .applications 8-5. Mon-Fri 
36704 Commerce, Uvorta. 1 half mite 

S of I-96: W. ol Levan 

Eleclronics Schematic 
Designer 

Requires 1 to 2 years experience 
m designing and detai'iog ek>c-
rrooc sc^matc d-agrams Must 
have sbrr.e CAD experience 
Familiar w-,th d,gtal and analog 
components. Student or rccenl 
graduate is ok f/edical. Dental, 
401K. hoL-dayi and personal 

Please respond to 
Engineerino Department 

EXT 210 
PO Box 3313 1 

k/' Livoma. Ml 46151-3313 . 

EMBROIDER WANTED to run 
muti-head machine Expenence 

r,ecessary' Flexjt/e hours CaS lor 
appointment 313-721-6430 

EMBROIDERY'MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

Al. sh.fts Experience preferred but 
w-:!.ryg to train, dedicated people 

(248) 356-0072 ' 

EXPEDITER 
Expediter needed for Tier 1 supplier. ] 
Responsibilities lor expediting a l , 
locally purchased components/, 
materials, generates reports, inven- , 
lory control and allocations, and out-,. 
side processing ol outside 
components. Requires associate 
degree or 2-3 years equfvalent work , 
experience m purchasing and good 
PC sKiits. Please send resume, and 
salary history' to: ' ' 

Box #2027 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schooterafi Rd. 
Livonia, MI48150 

EXPERIENCE ASPHALT Laborers 
and'ov experience RoDer Operator 
Copefand Paving (248)478-8240 

EXPERIENCE COOK needed fui 
bme/aftemoons lor Pebble Creek • • 
Gold Course, South Lyon. Apply al . 
24095 Cume Rd.. Mon-Fri. 

FABRICATOR 
EXPERIENCED labrieaiorr'instaHer/ 
sohd surface materials Must be -
experienced with hand tods. No • 
phone cans. Apply in person. 42607 
Ford Rd , Canton. (313) 981:9870 

FACTORY HELP NEEDED 
Good pay 4 benefits Days 4 "after
noons. Apply in person at Mapco. 
5701 Sheldon, Canton 

FACTORV WORK 
Truck Tire Relreadef 

$7mr, with Benefits 
TRICO BANOAG 

12606 Inkster Rd . Redford 
313-937-0400 

FADAL '. > ' 
CNC PROGRAMMER/-' 

OPERATOR 
Days, with overLme Sa.'ary cc/Timeft-
surate witheiperience. Benefits C t l 
flck Irom 8-10am' 248-478-7SJ6 

FARM/PRODUCE LABORERS. 
Operate roadside stand. lu-Vpart-tme/ 
weekends . •'• • (313)459-0655 

FEMALE OR IMLE wanted lor Pol
ishing lua Lme • overtime. ExcelSent 
benclts Apply within: March Pertor-
rriance. 5820 H<x Rd ..Westland ' 

FIRE EOU1PMENT techrweian, lo ser
vice portable extngi/ishers 4 stai-
Lonary systems Need mechanical 
skJS». good driver; sfrS>t4rter.81fr477-16« 

ENERGY tJOW, a Recycle Manage-
men! Corporation, seeks motivated S 
responsive individual 10 set-up offce 
recycling programs m Royal Oak 
Part t.me or lull time Ca'l Steve 6 

248-691-0172 

DRtVEaV/AREHOUSE PERSON 
Must have clean drying record 
$6.50 an hour to start CaH Dan at A!i-
Star Foods 248-669-0240 

DRIVER-WAREHOUSE PERSON 
Full time, must have good driving 
record . Must be neat m appearance 
Greater Qetrot Restaurant Supply 

Co, 22400 Part St. Dearborn. 
Apply in person,. (313) 276i?000 

DRIVER/ 
WAREHOUSE 

American Racing Equpmer.t a 
leader in- ihe custom wheel 
industry, is sec-king a FIT driver to 
make delvenes ,r> our vans 
Some weekends requred. Must 
have current drivers toense 4 
clean driving record Plenty ol 
oppdrfunity lor advancement 
within ; the company,' Apply in 
person or call. Mcoday through 
Friday, at 

AMERICAN RACING 
EQUIPMENT 

13042- Fairiane 
Livonia, Ml 48150 
PH. 313-261-6247 

. EOE 

MECHANICAL ENGINEER 
Induct-on heat-rig eoii/pment manu
facturer . seeks experienced and 
degreed mechanicaT ehg.neer. with 
machine led des.'gn expenonce. Cari-
flidate need rid have experience spe
c ie lo induction equprnent Design of 
fiud Power schematics, and strong 
•pro.ect manag«ment_ skir^ a must. 
Candidates rmist be effective with 
ACAD. Word. Excel, and project plan
ning software! Pay 'commensurate 
with 'experience Bonus incentive, 
pro-M slw.ng ret.rement, major med
i a l lor employee Positions reports to 
V-P. of Engneenng. Send resume to: 
Mr. Dan Wiiiiams, WeWuCtori Corp., 

• 24492 Indoptex Circle 
- Farrr,.-nglon H"s, Ml 48335 

24hr pager 800-717-2990 or 
wV/.amseweWuction com 

DRIVER .. 
With Class A COL. Minimum 2 yea's 
experience Must be 21 or older 
Hand unloading involved. W.lrY 
benef.ts: and competitive wages. 
Appfy Within at Northland Conia/ier, 

9070 General Dr., Pfymou'.h 
(313)459-2000. 

DRY CLEANERS 
*Experienced Pre'sser. M lime 
• Afternoon Counter Person, part-

time. ' Northv.:!e area. 
810-349-5440 OR 313-451-7334 

DRY CLEANERS 
needs help days or evenings. 

Appfy at. 13509 Middlebeit, 
Lrvonia. 7:30am-3pm. See Barb 

- DRYWALLER 
1NSTAL17REPA1R, fuWime forSou'ii-
TieId property manage merit company. 
Benefits. Call Mon. tfiar Fri.. 9-5pm 
(810) 356-1030. E O E 

SENIOR QUALITY 
ENGINEER 

To c-ersee international OEM Tier 1 
scipp'ier, Cusiorr,er contact with big 3 
and transplants Acts as a lia.sori 
be^c-en quarry engineers and man
ager. Interfaces w-th mantrfactunng 
(acuities, engineering, and suppliers 
Requres BS/BA and 2-3 years 
supervisory and qua^tymanagement 
eipenence.' 

F«ase se-nd resume-to: 
'. Box »1973 

Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

' • ' ' Lrvonia. Ml 48150 

DRYWAIL HANGERS 4 Tapers 
Experienced only. Sfandard Drywall. 

(810)254-2350,- 7am-8arn. 

J DUNNAGE/ i -
PACKAGING DESIGN 

ENGINEERS 
Expanding custom plasl;cs. 
molder is seeking experienced 
persons iri Project Managemenl. 
Producl Design arid Engi
ne* ring. App'icanl s musl have 
good orgahLza;ofiai skats and be 
a team player. Excellent benefit 
package, send resume 10: Poly 
Flex Inc , 19660 W, Eighl M*e 

nRd , Soutfit^ld, Ml 48075 | -
FAX 248-358-3900" I 

EDUCATORS 
Your slu'Ss are needed 4 transferable 
to many corporate area*. S Ei Mich-
I g a n C a r e e r S e r v i c e . 
810-827-2502. 

ORlVERS • Package Courier experi
enced helpful, but wi'irng to train: 
Detroit metro area. Exccfent benefits 
and wages CaV J13-449-72M 

JUNIOR ENGINEER 
FOR QC 

Musi have ability Id program 
and operafa CMM maefvne. do 
various measurements 4 per
form SPC inspections. Day 
shift. Good benefits Canton 
kxation. Call 313-49S-0000 

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS 
Expanding engineering hrm needs 
Electrical Engineers..Qua!;'ied caridi-
daiesw'H have Bachelor's deoree. 2-4 
ysarseipenence in design of building 
power arid . lighuig syslen-is, be 
familiar with NEC and' have good 
computer skills. Preferred candidate 
'wiU have EtT ara expenence al A/E 
firm. Musi be ab'e 16 perform lighting 
ca'cuial'or.s. «Ve and conduit siting/ 
foutng Good communoatioh skifs 
required .(or in.lerlace duties with 
sVS'ed trades and equipment vendors. 
V/e of'er a compeWve isa!aryrbene€t 
package and rjpportunlties fry profes
sional growth and deve'cpm?nl. • 
Please mai or fax your resume to: 

CDA Enghearing, Inc 
Human Resources 

550 Stephenson Hwy., Sle. 310 
Troy, Ml. 48083 

fax (248) 589 8520 
e-mail. annr8cdaengcom 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

FIREFIGHTER 
The Charter Township ol Wosi 
BioomJ^ld is accepting.applications 
for.'17*' pbstion of Firefighter General 
qualifications for this position are, 

1. Applcanis must be, a U S 
C'tuen. 
2. Must be over 18 years ol age. 
3 Must be a high school graduaie. 
or equivalent 
4. Be able to read, write and speak 
the EngLsh language clearly 4 
ristircUy 
5. Normal,hearing and color vision 
with any d*foency inviSual acuity in 
each eye correctable to 20/20 
6,. Have a valid driver's license;,*, 
good driving record and not have* 
been convicted ol any enme involving 
moral turpifude'-. 
7. Musi be'in physical, emotional arid 
menial condton determined sutfc«nl 
10 perform the essential function <A 
the position. 
8. Must be sole to pais »rrtteri, pfiys^ 
ical Iperlormance. psychological and 
oral interviews, oxtensivB background 
check and post-offer physical 
examination 
9. When the application is submitted 
ALL APPLICANTS MOST PRESENT 
THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION" 

• CURRENT STATE OF MICHIGAN 
LICENSED ADVANCED EMER
GENCY MEDICAL TECHNICAL 
(PARAMEDIC). 
• STATE OF MICHIGAN FIRE
FIGHTER I CERTIFICATE 
• STATE OF MICHIGAN FIRE
FIGHTER II CERTIFICATE 

It- aa the above, items along wth a 
completed application" are not tifb-
'mitted.the appiicaton w-ai be with
drawn from further considerab'cVi 
1997 salary range 530.676 Any Oak
land County resident must pick up.lhe 
application in person. A compiefed 
application must be received NOT 
POST-MARKED no lather than' 1pm. 
July 15. 1997, by the Personnel 
Dept, West Bloorr.fie'd Two, 4550 
Walnut Lake Rd. W Bloomfietd, Ml 
.48325.' 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

FIREPLACE INSTALLERS - Earn up 
to $1,000 per week. Be your own 
boss Year-round work. We p4y 
every, week--Ask for Mr - Franks.' 

{313)4494334 

FIRE SYSTEM COMPANY 
Looking for someone with meoheh-
ical ab!'ty and valid driver's license 
lor Service Tech. Will train Ca!>' 

(313) 255O054 , 

TECHNICAL EQUIPMENT 
PLANNER 

Expandng engineering firm has need 
Of inckviduals with ASsOCiale's or 
Bachetor's degree «S Mechan<a! or 
Electrical Engineering or related field, 
and a minimum of 5 years experience 
in production, shop and test equip
ment diagnostics, repair and preven
tative manlenance. Ability 10 read 
and inlerpret prints, part* diagrams 
and schematics va must- Good com
munication skills rehired for interlace 
dvtes between skilled trades and 
vendors: Computer skills a plus 
W« offer a competitive salary benefit 
package and oopdrtunities for profes
sional development 
Please mail of lax your resume lo: 

CDA Engineering. Inc 
Human Resources ' . 

550 Stephenson Hwy., Sfe 310 
Troy, Ml 48083-1108 
FAX (248) 589-8520 

E-mail: annrOcdaeng com 
Equal .Opportunity Employer 

FITTERS/ WELDEW Layout Truck 
driver, CDL license. Shop located in 
MifordMI Experience a must, 401h;. 
medcal benefits'.- Send resume to; 
PO box 326, MiHord, ML 4638.li': 

• Fitter/VYelder /. 
• Welder 

* Machinist Trainee -' •;-
a. Machine Assembly : 

Trainee \ 
TROY LOCATION ; 

Fui time, profit sharing, 401K. invK- ' 
ante, vacat'on. Stable 30 year 
company. . '. 

DALLAS INDUSTRIES- -.' 
1050 E. Maple Rd. 

Troy, Ml. 
. 810-583-9400 

• Engineer 
• Mechanical Engineer 

• MecfwiCal Engineer-Entry Level 
TROY LOCATION 

Successful canddate shouVj have a 2 
year or 4 year degree ih Mechanical 
Engineering or equiva'erit work 
experience. 
FuH lime, proM sharing, 40IK, insur
ance, vacation Stable 30 year 
cornpany, 

DALLAS INDUSTRIES 
.1050 £ Maple Rd 

Troy. Ml 
810-583-9400 -

FLAT ROOFERS • 
Foam Sprayers 
• Paint Sprayers 
• Laborers 
We're growing arid have 

several job opening*. WAGES 
START AT i9/NR AN0 UfV 

DEPENDING ON YOUR , ' 
EXPERIENCE AND LEADER

SHIP SKILLS. Call: 
ENERGY SHIEIO. INC. ' • 

TOOAY. TOIL FREE CALL . 
1-800-9689907 138 VV. Pika' 

St, Ponfiac, Ml 48341 Sigrv-ut5 
bonuses avaiable, Cat lor detaff 

FUN SUMMER W O R I ^ ' ' 
Colege Students, High School Gracts 
4 Other* Easy work. Good Pay. $400 
per wk. targe company wfih ou«el in 

Call lor personal 
1-313-981-6500 

metro area 
interview 

FURNACE CLEANERS • Busy 
heating 4 cooling co". 5-8 furnace 
cleaning a day. benefits available. 
Must have own tools. $500-$1500/ 
wk Can Mike 313-522-2800. 
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M €MPLOVM€NT 
H*tp ff w)t«l Cenerai 

y FOREMAN (MiF) 
Exciting position no* open for 
grounds foreman at large 
Belleville Apartmen! complex 
Must be expenenced m land
scaping, ungate systems and 
directing grounds *L *̂1 Fax 
resume 10 353697-0995 Or 
cai Allen at 

Southport Apartments., 
3t3-69.7-8.742. 

FOREMAN 

S17.22 to $19.13/HOUR 

TncCvty ot Wesl'and >s now seev-ng 
jppt.cants I Of the pot ion ct foreman. 
The position is responsible for 
assigning, supervising and coord.-
oatng the work actrvt-es o) assgned 
tmptoyees In perform.ng labor Ofner 
Slul** include scheduling A Ti-a <>ng 
troptoyees. inspect rig completed and 
»ork m progress ol work creA^ pre
paring a/xl checking records 4 reports 
cl work assignments Evaluate 
employee yiork p-ertoiman-ce ma.n-
ton employee, attendance records 
handle discipline' ol assigned 
.employees, investigate oMen com-
p'a.nts. assure proper sa'eiy cond-
dons and procedures maintain 
inventory of equipment and 
Supplies 

Applications may be obta.ned at C-ty 
Of Westland Personnel Department 
B6601 Ford Rd , Wesnand Clos-ng 
Data for -applications is Ju-Y 18 
1997 

Applicants should have some knowl
edge ot soperv-sory practjces and sV:i 
in organizing and coordinating 
employees. Must have skill iri'dealng 
Yiith the pubic and others n a tactful 
% rid courteous manner 

'Applications may be octaned at C>ty 
•tA Westland Personnel Department, 
/3660V Ford Rd . Westland Closing 
'date lor applications is July 18, 
;1997 , 

' An Equal Opcodiin.ty -Erfipioyer . 

Help Wanted Geceral 

GENERAL LABOR 
ROBOT OPERATOR 

SoutrrLeld company "seeks an .nd,-
vidual to run cur robot sc-ray-s>>fem-
M'jst be wi'i.ng to work Ov.ert.me on a 
reguarbass >3 00-r-,.' pius company 
pad beneUs Ca'i [2-18) 352-4571 tor 
more inrcrmat.on 

GENERAL LABOR 
Smi'i shop id Widscn His !:gh! 10 
heavy If'f.ng Pnys.ca1 and drug 
screen required Must ta.c transpor
tation and be OepenJaD'e Apply at 
949 E MandO'-nc- . Mad,sen Hts 

GENERAL LABOR 
Wa"ed Lake .auto suppi*r 1st sr.rr 
Lots cf OT' S7» i-r $7. hi 

EXPRESS SERVICES 
(248) 474-5000 

Help Wanted General 

HAIRSTYLIST 
Garden City area Hgn guaranteed 
hourly wage • commsson Pa.dholi-
days 4 vacations Call 421-3331 

' HAIRSTYLISTS ^ 
Busy Livoma sa'on his imme-
oate fu'i and part t.me styfiil 
pOS-t-ons Up to 40°.= comrc-s-
sion fsus an hourly wage, paid 
holidays and vacation Local orvs 
at 7 4 ' M dd'ebei], 5 4 New-
Durgh, Joy 4 Newfcurgh 

yCaJ Wgo<3 313-464-4144., 

GENERAL MAINTENANCE 
DELIVERY PERSON 

M;ts'jb.shi Elect'ones America Inc '.s 
a pjfiT.e? marketer ot consumer. 
au'cmc-t.re and ndustriai eiecironcs 
Currently we have a chj'.'eng tig 
opc-ortun ty "n'<x.r P,-,-mouin Mcr.gan 
based AJ!:T:C-I ve Ego pm.en: G'oup 
tor 
team 

j HAIR STYLISTS 
Busy salon n^s several posrt.ons 

i ava -'ao;e for enthusiastic ha r styl.sts 
' HouTiy «dges p'uS comimijs-on Sev
eral tene'its incividng Hea'th Care, 
pad vacation and holidays For an 
ekcettc-nt oppor tun i t y cal l 
810-442-3783, come mandfi loutan 
appf'cadon at Crb-Aiey's'iivon:a Wall 
!cca*-on 

a person'to Eeccvne pad c-f.our 

Post.Cin regu res -ndv-d-a to i_-er*Orm 
minor heat.ng ccc'.ng and plu'tb.ng 
repa.rs as AC-1' as repa rs a-n'-J ma.hte-
nance.to. .fcuMd-ng .nteu-tcr Ma nta n 
•nventory c<, ot'ice, :Supples and 
repiensh sufpies ma ntan fee! ot 
company \eh^:ies • c-i changes. 
dean ng .nter'Or enle-ior, elc picv ,,0¾ 
delivery-'and pek-up sc-f.'ces Ahere 
requred lnd.vtcR.ai must c<is,ses,s 
va'/d ^river's Icense arrf-jha.e ,1 -3 
years eip-enence n general m.ar.te-
nance (unctons -

Interested candidates apply -r. y.e<syi 
on TUESDAY, JULY 1. l997.be'!Aeen 
the hours ol I 00 p tt and 4 .00 p m 
ONLY NO PHONE CALLS 
PLEASE 

O-ur oMce is located at 46S01 C.ofr.-
more'e Center Drive, Piymoutn Mi 
48170, N'jrth o* M-14 and East.ol 
Beck Road. 

. HAIRSTYLISTS 
WanageT^rti posit'Ons ava Lab'e 
in Li^on-a. N'Ovi. Fa'm.ngton. 
West'and &e--ev;i.ie Garden City 
'.VE WILL PAY YOU FOR YOUR 
EXPERIENCE.1 EiceL'enl income 
potential1 Guaranteed salary 
dependent oo your eipenence 
plys -ccimm.-ssons on'botri ser-
vcesland retal. quarterly «age 
increases, cdmp'ete hea'th bene-
Its 401K and more Cal BoRcs 
at; I-6Q0-663-8484' Yod Alt be 
g'jd you' d d 

HAIR STYLISTS NAIL TECHS 
Fcr busy sa^on Management oppor-
tunty Euce'ient'corr/PiSSiOn p'an or 
sa'ary 4 bene*.-is (8101 474-7810 

Full Time/Part Time 
- CROWLEY'S 
•We are currently accep'.ng appi.ca-
-t^rx-i to'fr'l several tui! and part-t me 
.ipcr5J!««s al many ol our loeit-ens As 
•a . quality leader .n the' lash on 
indusiry, we take pnde in. h-nrig 
•fhend-'y. helpfu'.peop'e V/eWervery 
'compet-ive beneMs mciudr^; men 
•chand.se *scourt and flexible sch-ed-
'uVng The fofoAing lull and part f.me 
"P!?s.t-6rjs are'invT.ed'alety'ava '3b*e'at 
most CHOV/LEY S loca!>ons , 

• Sa'es « Cosmetx; Sales 
• Receiving • Secunty 
• Stock • Housekeeping 

" , »'Wanajement 

"HOT ALL POSITIONS ARE 
'AVAILABLE AT ALL LOCATIONS 

'GAFtAGE LXX>R ..Installer Earn 
JSl.OOOper wee^ Be your c*n boss 
year round work, *e pay every 

I Tuesday 31,3-449 8334 

'GARDEN CITY Roofing • E.ipe'n-
ertced roofers and laborers yiar.ted 
fleiable iransporabon 4. too's 

,Jt3-613-0099 
- » ' ' , - — "•—-,••' ' " ' 

. ' GATEHOUSE ATTENOANT 
ilanted 8am-4pfT\Aeek-ends $5 75 
to start. Retrees Ae'«yn« Cat 
4 ' 243-258-5338. Don 

j j -. 1 : 

: ! WORK TODAY 
PAID TODAY® 

LABOR READY. 
t B r m n u K t - o i K w . ' f i 

! ' NO FEES • NO HASSLES' 
6 OETROIT AREA OFFICES 
' NOW OPEN: 

APPLY IN PERSON 
! 28157 8 Mile Rd.. Livonia 

.. (248) 471-9191 

57422 Michigan Ave., inksler 
.(313) 563-6111 

701 E- 9 Mile Rd.. Ferrxlaie 
(248) 541-7272 

14303 Fenkell, Detroit 
, {3^13) 273-0100 

16129 10 Mile. Eastpoinle 
(248). 773 :9877 

• 710 W. Huron Si;, Ponliac 
(248) 332-5555 

COME SEE 
US TODAY!!! 

CONSTRUCTION. ASSEMBLY. 
. ' WHSE. JANITORIAL, 

HOTEiyRESTAURANt •• WORE 

GENERAL HELP. WANTED 
CaWe assembfers needed «v ovr 
Trby. based facil.tv. Minan-tum 6 
rronlhs expefience- Mast be. tan-ultar 
wUn solderjSg & eiectric blue prints 
ImrriediateocenVigs.daysruft Med
ical, denial, 401k (810) 568-0780 

: :.GENERAL LABORER 
Cart!on area. C>rxtt!njcfon experience 
he'pnjJ. 248-477-0189 

GENERAL LABORER Rapid 
advancement irnrfiediate Openings 
irtiBable, 40 hrs. per week plus pos-
s5<̂ «. <iveftime. BeneSts. starting 

. i«.75 lo $10 pef now/- Miff or 3. 
Tovvnshlp; . (248) 684.-0555 

GENERAL LABORERS 
tmmadiate openings tor produclidn 
wdrVert A h ib drivers. Heavy lilting 

• t*/t^'iie<i- $7.50 • lo siirt. Musi have 
. x i *habt« trans port a Bon. No e»peri-
. ttoi* necessary. NorthyiHe area! 
. -..J Call: (248) 449-9200 

GENERAL LABOR 
>« heavy incVstrial lactory v»«rV 
Heavy Irtting requf/ed. Full-Wh? " - ' ' 

,'tion*. CoocTpay m-ith beneMs..< 
in .person 
Canton. 

at 8464 Ronda . 

GENERAL UBOR . 
Full tme, day* & rnidniohts. FuH ben
efit!. 401k. Appty at B & G G'ass, 
1t£66 Hu<)6ard. Uvonia. . 

, v GENERAL LABOR 
V Hon«t. dep«ndat>Va high school i»fad, 
> ix eguivatent, (o do oetyeral raarse-
- «anc«. 6«ft«fit». Appfy «t '34165 

• Aulfy, LrvonU, Ml 4815a W. C4 StaA, 
betw«fi pynowth 4 Sctootafaft 

GENERAL UBOR 
LrvoriU • high vofern* prtcKrcton shop 
he* opsnirtgs for parts handiehi. 

. Starting at $7.0OT)ouf wi'tfi Shift pr•-. 
• mturns »nd c<ryripany paid BerxMs. 

,. Appfy In p«r*oh Monoay, Tuesday & 
. Wtdnescwy between Sam and 1pm: 
i fcl THE CROWN GROUP, 31774 
. E^erprlM Or. • Uvonia 'loeeied V\, 
. the Afced, C<>flvr)efc« Center, on Pry-

rpoOtft Rd, betyneen Merrvnen. 4 
F«nninflton Roads. • 

-' ' GENERAL LABOR 
Pryrpovih, Centort, BelfevBe. Wortc-
boou reouired. 2nd shift. EvsJuaton 
Hrt- tfifor. tots of OTI 

EXPRESS SERVICES 
.'•«:.-' . 3IW«7-5450 

' - GENERAL LABOR I , - -
> • PROOUCTTON 
Wei «st*c«shed tmaH company 

• «eeM moevaied incSvWyals lopro-
> e*** p»rt» In » clean work environ-
• jmr*. Ideal lof womeo/men who are 
^VpiSng.M work overtime. «,5o/h#. 
'• p»jr» eornpany paid benefits. 
-'.Oft:- , ' V T (248) 353-6577. 

- ' ? GENERAL LABOR 
- QUALITY CONTROL 

..f^,.. MANAGER 
.'Srnal mediceJ company seeks an 

organized. «eH fTW3trv«ied»>lrvfdoaf, 
• M J S I have experience In wrWng spec-
•. i Jficetton*. and ISO 9000 lmp"efnenia-
' t *o r> . Salary 25K plua M wnipany 

-paM benerJe. Ca* (24«) 342-4571 for 
i rwe WofYhatton. 

- w - \ » # * a e N C f t A L L A B O R * * * 
. 6ttnec<T»4^rie4>* two rrwe pood 
, » 3 r W A ^ » 4 < e < n : 3 3 2 « v 7 > 
\ M l * ( * » T l ol fanrtrsjlon Rd) 

\ 

^ ¾ ¾ . 
" W 1 

GREAT HARVEST 
BREAD CO. 

f/,;!ers and bakers o-' great 
plains Aheat are locking tor 
awesome, last, tun anclfr.endiy 
sa'es i production ere A Also 
needed preadmaker J s'Atets 
baker 

Th.s i t francf.se ., s lookmg to. 
e»p>and m the Deirbrt Metro 
Ma'rkei 

,No 'baking experience neces
sary Wi-t tra-n career'rr-irided 
individuals A.th' strong AOrk 
eth^s Fu'l or part-tme E»'cei-

.lent pa^ 4 Cene'i's lor ejee!-
lenl people Pease ca'i lor an 
apponrment 

(81.0)349-3934 

: GRINDER HMiD .. . 
Carbj-Je cur.^vj tool manru'acture/ 
seeks carbde gr.ndc-r han-is Ejpeh-
e n c e i n O D . 'ute. lorrn, and cutter 
grinding • Days 4 afternoons 

313-266-2090 

GROCERY 
Fun 4 part-t.me opeangs in al 
depjrtments Value Cen'.ei Market 
loc-ated S Mr'e & Inkster. Lrvoma 

GROCERY MANAGER 
Good food Company. Mchigan's 
largest natura^ lood supermarket deiv 
ce'e needs irvdlwdual A th fi,gh.energy 
lojcan our team Great sa'-ary. bc-hielis 
4 env.ronjT.ent . 810-362-0856 

GROCERY STOCK MIDNIGHTS 
SHIPPING/RECEIVING CLERKS 

PRODUCE STOCKERS-
Due to oor tremendous bo'iness -4 
future gro-A-di. *e need peop'e Afio 
possess exce:'ent comvf,unica:'>on 
ski's 4 att'er-iibn lo detal Compettrve-
pay. great schedu'e 4 tra.rvng, health 
msuranc«'4 401k retirement, plan 
Apply in person or fak resume to: 

• Human Resource Drector 
Vc's World CUss Markets 

42875. Grand R'rver 
Novi, Ml '.'• " 

Fax: 810-305-7340' . 

/ HAIRSTYLISTS 
Very busy sa'on has «nme-

' d ate posit'on Hourty Aage 
p'us comrfuss'ion. -al .equ'p-
ment provided 'Any hours 
ava 'able Appiy <n person 
33476 7 Mile 4 Farm'.ngtonor 

Call,Cheryl al 
.478-5070 

HAIRSTYLISYTS 
& Manicurist 

Fu'l or part time Guaranteed wages 
SUeets of L'vcma 4 2nd of North^l'e 

(313) 261-6160 

HANDYMAN MF 
lor ;>jsU'!a1ion.department'for retal 
bu'id.ng mafe-na'rs store Ba$< kno«i-
edge of carpeniry. eieefne. 4 
plum.bmg Ca'l M ke Mac brKathy at 

313-931-5300 • 

•'HANDY. MAN * . 
Scm,e eng r.e krvjAledge 4 spray 
pant e»penence Wi'l train depend
able person. . (313) 459-3053. 

HARDWARE SALES 
Flei* 'e part tme Ideal for ret.rees 
Matrvspn HardA-are. 6130 Canton 
Center Road, Canton 

HdALTH CLUB attendant Lyiury 
apartTientcon-.munrty seeks indwd-
uals to jr>n' cm* team- Assist mem
bers, bock appointments, l i jhf 
housekeeping' FuH 4 part-time Fan 
('248)348-0271 or ca'l 

('248)348-7870 

DELIVERY PERSON 
needed (or Heating,4 Cooling Co : m 
Wa'ed Lake Expenerce, h*lpnjl 

Cat (248)i 669-1171 

HEATING & AIR 
CONDITIONING INSTALLERS 
One; sharp, experienced, residential 
msta.ler Sneel metaJ Layout Hourly 
pius, bene!,'.* or sub-ACirV. Steady 
A-ork Contact Stove. Service One 

(313) 641-7100 

HEATiNGCOOLING .INSTALLER, 
replacement market, dean work, 
good pay (810) 468-4688-

GRCXJNpSKEEPER lor large apart
ment com.mumty m Rorrrulus. Must 
be able, lo : *ork' m a1) types of 
Aeatner 00̂ .08:10̂ 15 Musi have ov»n 
u-anspofla'ion • Apply m person. 
15001 8randi. Romulus, 48174 fOE 

• GROUNDSKEEPER 
tu!f t.me fc-r.'med<um sjze V/estfand 
Estates .apartment commuaty. On ŷ 
hard AOrking, seit-starler need apply. 
Call Gary, or Faye (313) 722-4700 

GROUNDS KEEPER to maintain 
exiefiOf 4 Menor ot properr/. Valid 
driver's license! 81f>852-4383 

GROUNDS PERSON 
Dependabte person for outside ma-.n-
lenance. la/xJscapKng in Canton area 
FlextJe hours, luimpart t'me. S7,V.r. 

Can (313| 397-0400 

GROUNDS PERSON 
Full-time tor ScuMe'd Apt, compter-
Benefits. CaJ Mon. thai Fn.. 9-5pm. 
(810) 353-9050 : • , EO.E, 

GROUNDS PERSON 
- needed for large-apt. community; in 
Westland. Full time 16 Nov. S7.50/hr. 
Call 313-459-6600 

GROUNDS PERSON needed fu'l 
time lor a luxury apartment CCOYT.U-; 
nity in VVhitmore.Lake. 

: (313) 449-5520 

GUARDS 
FuS-'bme urtfornriecl positions in PJy-
moi/Ji area w'option lor com.pany 
paid famlfy hearth, optical 4 dental 
insurance; To Apply contact EmU: 

:. 1-800-860-1788 
An £rj^aJ,C^50ftunity Employer 

HAIR CARE 
Ltcerised Cosmetologisl earn a guar: 
anteed : hourty' vvage. PHJS bonos-
ReceS* an erceilent meoxal & denial 
package. Cat John ryan associates 

' 1-8OO-552-4870: 

HAJR COLORIST needed. Cosme
tology fccense rectulrecj. We wM tra'rn. 
Pryrtiouth a/ea'Apply al Salon Trio. 

' (313) 451-0550 

HAIRDRESSERS/. 
. NAIL TECH . 

Non smoking Uvonia SaJor), 
tooking for Wendfy, licensed , 

ypbeat professionals with clientele 
preferred, but noi necessary. Earn 
up »o 60%. paid education. F\A of 

part time. Cafl lor interview ' 
appoinlfnenl- (313) 421-0180 

HAIRDRESSERS 
Now hiring StyBsis lo* saton in We*:-
land. $6 per hour plu* commission. 
CalCJndy, 313-525-9878 

HAIR SALON In Farmtngton Hds 
has space, Hair Stylist 

. tease space tor. 
MANCURIST4 FACIALIST 

Cal: 810-851-9043 

HAIR SALON 
RECEPTIONIST 

' Fut-tiroe, Mon-f ri , 9em-5pm. . 
Friendly ohone voice, math, 

some a<wor>ting. $7-M per h/. 
. Cirt Ltsa: (248) S53-7490 

HAIR STYLIST ASSISTANT 
needed wfth desire to weA In a pre* 
p/esslv* alrhosphere. • Appfy a l : 
Pnffip Nolan's Salon, 33523 Weti 8 
Mile Roid, Uvonia, W. 6t Farrr*>p>on 
Ftoad. 248 476-262« 

, HAIRSTYLIST ^ 
Farmlngldn Wis FarKastic Sams. 
Busy pUia. Can Eva of Nina. 

:-\^248) 478-9755 • 

HAJfl STYLIST & Receptionist • F\A 
etientaf waiting. Fol lime, pood per 
pentad*. Estabfehed 
year*. 

busineMoi20 
(810) 471-0830 

HEATING & COOLING 
Service tech's., sales peop'e. 4 tur-
nace cleaners wanted for busy com
pany- Immediate openings ExceBent 
pay BIO 615-6933 

HELPER 
Y/anied lor machrie'shop, pat or tun 
t.me in Wtx'om area. Call Chinstne 

248-478-1745 ext 225 

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE- Neat 
hard working to,team the machine 
trade Good m math Contact SracTey 
Thompson Tool (310). 352-1466 

HI-LO DRIVER 
Da.kjn CJulch Corpora'uon, a OS 
9000. Tier 1 international Auiomobve 
Suppler located in Belle'viife. Mt is 
seeking an expenenced HI-LO Driver. 
Requirements include experience 
with a compuleri^ed Hf-LO. inventory 
control. shop<r>r>'rece(Ying and auto-
motrve experience. Da*in Clutch Cor
poration oi lers an excellent 
compensate and benefits package 
including 100¾ insurance p/eraum, 
paid for Med-calCental and Drug/ 
V-son. • 
PLUS 

• Paid Vacat.icAHoUday.Sick,Time 
• Pa.d Fmve off between 

Christmas & "Hew Year 
• Great 401 k Retirement Plan 
• Work Clothing Anoyance , ' 
Interested camrfdales can fax iheVf 
resume (0 HI-LO. Attn: SW a! 
313-397-7330 or mail 10 HI-LO. 8601 
Haggerty, BeHe/iite, Ml 48111. 

HI-LO DRIVERS 
Production shop in Troy wi'previous 
mal. experience. Good pay and ben
efits, appfy al V770 MapJefOAn, (16 
mle 4 Crooks) Tei. (248).643-7300 

HI LO 
Now accepling appficat'ions for Hi 
Lo Drivers and Material Handlers 
to perform ftjreboris in one of our 
niarxifacturing piahLVvarehouse 
facilities. Must be able to pass 
basic industrial vlift iruck/math 
tests, and have a vaSd driver's 
license. .(No CWjequ'recf), 

We orfer.; 

» Stability 4 growth.-, 
• FuH benefii package and 

oompeitive wages 
• Numerous shifl operaiion -....' 
• Cean Environmeni 
• Opportunity for Advancement 
•; GREAT people 

Apply Mon -Frf. 9&m-4pm at 1351 
Hix (E. Of 1-2 75, S. of F^orrfl west-
land, Ml 48165. EOE) 

. HOME MANAGER 
(or vacation group home near Sootfv 
fieW in W. tSoomneld. Group home 
experience 4 training required. Good 
benefits, .13604420 per week. 

Cal Frank: 248-65fKr239 

HORTICULTURE 
trrvnediata openings tor the foJowing 
positions: Maintenance Tech, 
TraWng Supervisor*, Drivers, Green
house.-. FuAVert-TVne. Cornpetitive 
w»gesA«n«fiis. Greal c«porturi*y. 

(810) 7S7O037 

HOSTESS POSITIONS available al 
prestigious bunder model homes 
assisting Sales Counselors.!-Ann 
Arbor, Canton, Nov! areas. 30 hr. 
week. Send resume Afin: Oana 
Curtis: 

The Selective Group 
27655 M«d"ebe«. Sufte 130, 
Farmington Hrrs, Ml 48334 . 

(ho phone caDs please) : •-

. AUOfT. PART-TIME. 
Appry at, Oaya Inn Hotel, 

36655 Plymouth R d , between 
. Levan 4 Newburgh,. Uvonia.'•• 

Hotel.' ' 

FRONT DESK CLERKS: 
- Fu» and part-time positiona. • 

.avartat4e. Appty at 
The New HoSday Inry-SduthneW 

26555 TeSegraph Rd. 
No Phone Calls Please) 

' £ • • 

Help Wanted General 

HILTON SUITES 
M e t r o A i r po r t 

Has open.nfls lor ihe 
foiioAing positions. 

* Cooks 
* Front Desk Clerks 
« S«itchboard Operator 
* Housekeeping, various 

positions 4 sh.fts 
-» Food Servers. AM 4 PM 

Apply in person at 
Hilton Suites 

8600 W.ckham Rd 
Romulus, Ml 

Hotel 
Courtyard by Marnoti is now 
open in Uiica. V^e are currently 
looking to Ml the lo3oA-,ng Hotel 
stat pos:l-ons • lull 4 part t-rne. 
entry level A experienced 

• Front Desk Staff 
• Housekeeping Oepl 
• House Staff (Janitorial) 

Th.s .s a great op>porlurvty to jon 
one of the leaders in the Hospi-
la'.ty. Industry1 Please apply m 
person at: . 
Courtyard try Marnott - : Ulca 
46000 Uiica Park Blvd 
(N 0! Hal Road at M-53) 
Utca. Ml 48315 
810-997-6100 

HOTEL ' ' • 

LARGE. Vl-servce hotel has an 
immediate afternoon Bell Sta.1 and 
Front Desk.poS't'on Appfcant must 
be self-motivated^ energetic and 
Aorks Aell with Pthers. expenence 
helpful but not necessary, yyiti Iran 
Apply • 

CroAne Plaza Hotel-
8000 Merriman Road 

. Romulus. Ml.48174, 
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE'" • 

HOTEL 
New h.nng for miorn-.ng. afternoon 4 
m.dnighi front desk shift' Pfease 
apply at the NOvi Travel Lodge. 
21100 Haggerty -Rd.. Northviile or 
Can 810 349-7400 for more mio 

HOTEL 

We're Ihe Best!!, 
And you Cart be, too! ; 
Best Western Laurel Park 
Suites is -now accept.ng 
appHcatons m our housekeeping 
department for 
• Room Cleaners 

Jexpenenced .prelerrerjj 
• House Staft'Janrtors 
» .Laundry Attendant • 
Competitive Pay.Benefts. 
4 Fler-bie.Schedules' 
Please appty m personi 
Best Western Laurel Park 
16999 S Laurel Park 
6 Mile 6 l-275T_ivonia 
1313) 464-0050 

.Hotel • • 

100% Guest 
Satisfaction 

Red Roof Inns. America's leadng 
economy lodg-ng chain, is seeking 
individuals lor Ihe . following 
opporruntes 

FULL TIME: 
• NIGHT LAUNDRY 
..HOUSEKEEPERS 

Fc* provid.ng supenoAervice with a 
sm.le, youll be rewarded with excel-' 
lent wages and BETTER BENEFITS 
FOR FULL TIME POSITIONS 

Upon el19.bil.ty, *e offer FULL TJME 
employees: '. 
• Managed cire offering medeal (S'10 

copay fry offce visits) , 
and dental 

• Prescription.and v-ist/i pi^ns 
• Stock purchase plan through 

payroll deduction 
• 401(kJ pfan 

You shou'-d be able to work a flexible 
schedule including weekends-Apply 
in person al RED ROOF INNS. 39700 
Ann-Arbor Rd (at t-275), Plymouth. 
EOE:' 

Red Roof 
Inns 

HOT JOBS OF 
THE WEEK 

Immediate openings 

LOAN PROCESSOR - Musi have I 
year p?us expedience, computer lit
eracy arid aWe to. work in the Ply
mouth area. Great smarting salary plus 
benefits. 
LOGISTICS/TRANSPORTATION 
MANAGER - Several openings lor 3 
shtts. Must have .4 year degree and 
related work experience. Must have 
exoe'erit supervision skiEs. Greal 
salary plus beneriis. • 
SMALL ErvGlNE REPAIR - Gorf car 
company looking (or a road mechanic 
and a service.lech Id work on and 
repair 90« cars. Must have a mechan
ical aptifyde, able to work with sroaS 
hand, loots and rriusl' be certified. 
Great • salary pfus benefiis. 
PANEL WIRING and ELECTRICAL 
ASSEMBLERS - Mufiipte Openings 
lor anyone with some prior experi
ence. Musi be familiar with blueprints 
and electrical tods. Farmingion W»» 
aree. . Salary, dependent on 
experience. 
CAD OPERATOR - Musi have CAD 
12.0 with ervi) engineering back
ground. WouW Ifre someone with 3 
years experience- or school back 
ground. Great salary dependent on 
experience plus benefits. , 

Can today for an interviewl 
UVONIA! : 313-266-6600 
SOUTHFIELO - 810-352-1300. 
TAYLOR 313-284-0777 
AUBURN HILLS . 810-373-7500 

PERSONNEL SERVICES 

* HOT JOBSIII N 

Summer isn't the onty 
thing that is hot this 
season. We have many 
career opportunities In all 
fields!! 
e Packaging 
e Assembly 
• Machine Operating 
e General Labor : 
• All shifts, base pay . 
; Is $6/hr. 
We 'accept applica|lons 
I rom the houre of 
8 : 3 0 - 1 0 : 3 0 a m or 
1:3O-3:30prn Mon-Thurs, 
We are located at; 
33813 Five Mile Rd. in 
the CMc Center Shop
ping Plaza 

ERFORMANCE 
ERSONNEL 
'/i<j.'Jr ivv »>'» *VVfJi f 

313-513-5833 : J 

n 
HOUSEKEEPER, PART-TIM6 

Needed. Appry: Arnerlcan House. 
14265 Mx&ibe*. Rd . UvOf^a. 

. B e t w e e n fl-3pmi. • 

Help Wanted General 

•

H o u s e d e a n e r s 
FULL MEDICAL, 
DENTAL & LIFE 

INSURANCE 
FuH 4 part-time, Mon-Fri da)3. 
company carl $6 50-S8 50 (0 start 
includng paid drfve t.me, 
urvforms. paid. f>o!idays.*vaca'jons • 
bonuses, CaH lo find out why... 
WE ARE THE HIGHEST PAYING 

MAID SERVICE 

AMERICAN FREEDOM 
CLEANERS 

(248) 473-9300 

Housekeepers 
And 

Food Service 
You can have rt ail 
Money, time & fun! 

We need dependable, hard-
AOfkers 10 contribute to our 
pleasant environment Work 
al our skilled nursing lacAty 
and ' independenl living 
facrljy and choose between 
a per d:em or a benefit rate 
of pay The beneM rate" of 
pay mciudes, health care 
benefits, dental. Ale insur
ance, time-off, tuition reim-
bursemenl. shorl-term 
ctrsab-kfy. retirement p'an 
plus pad holidays 

if you're interested, pease 
apply m -person at, 

16351 Rotunda Dr! 
Dearborn, Ml 48120 

Equal Opportunity. Employer 

"OAK-WOOD •' 
COMMON . 

A subsidiary of Oakwood 
Healthcare System 

HOUSEKEEPING • . 
Full 4 part time .Apply'.'al. Days 
Inn Hotel, 36655 Plymouth Rd . 

btwn Levan 4/NeVvburgh. Lrvonia. 

HOUSEKEEPING 4 
. • . • MAINTENANCE 

Openings for one housekeeper and 
one maintenance worker. Full time 
days. Appry: St. Jude Corrva'-escent 
Center..34350 Ann Arbor Tr. Lrv.on'a 

HOUSKEEPER 
For retirement apartmem complex. 
Apply in person at 11525 Farm-.ngton 
•Rd .'Lrvonia; M|- : 313-425-3050 

HUMAN RESOURCE 
GENERAL1ST 

TO $35,000 
keego Harbor Develop departmenl 
Fax 248-473-4548 Phone 
248-473-7210 GREENE 4 ASSOC 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Pro-vide administrative and secretanaf 
support !o< the human resources func
tion. Ma main employee records, pro
cess payroll-related transactions, 
administer employee bene-M 
programs, coordinate health 4 safety 
3nd related employee programs, con-. 
duct, new-hire enrollment and 
onentabon. 
.Candidates will have excellent com-
municauons and interpersonal skills. 
computet'literacy, a min,- ol 3 yrs. 
e>penence m human resources: and 
an associates degree in a. related 
lieW: 
Please send resume and salary his
tory m confidence lo. 

• AVL North America 
. 47519 Halyard Dnve 

Plymouthi Mi 48170-2438 

Human Resources 

Field Representatives/ 
Test Administrators 

(Detroit area) 
Human resources consufting tirm is 
seeking part-time, individuals al Si4 
an hour to Work on fegiooal l«!d 
projects: Strong organizational, com-
municaton.'adrnlnisfj'aiivB, anar/uca). 
and presentation skills required. Most 
be available a minimum of three fu-1 
days a week (travel recjured).. Bache
lors degree required. Education or 
experience-in HR a plus ' 

I! inlerested m this position. 
please specify posiion desired and 

lax resume l a (714)725-9225 
An Equal, Oc^ortunity Employer. 

Human Resources 

Interviewers/Assessors 
(Detroit area). 

Human resources wjosutting firm is 
seeking part-time individuals at $16 
an hour, lo work on regional field 
projects. Strong organizational, com
munication, administrative, analytical, 
and presentation skats required,, Must 
be available a minimum of three fun 
days a week {travel required) Bache
lors degree required. Education of 
experience in HR a plus. 

If interested in this position, please 
• speoty position desired and fax •• 

fesume to: (714) 725-9225 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Human Resources . 

RECRUITING ' 
POSITIONS 

ACRO Service Corp., a, $50 m«ion 
organization, is. one cA Uehigan'S 
fastest growing staffing companies. 
V/e are seeking the following posi
tions lo join our learn al our corporale 
office, in Livonia, 

TECHNICAL RECRUITER . 
Respdnstiftt'ies include recruiting, 
iftferviewfog and placing engineering 
en informaton systems profeislohals 
for an established client base. The 
ideal candidate must possess a Bach
elors Degree in related field and 210 5 
years experience In lechnJca! or IS 
recruiting. ' 

CLERICAL AND . , 
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL RECRUITER-

ResponstkSties Include Interviewing, 
processing and placing tppBcanls in 
clerical and Ughl Industrial positions. 
Seteaed candidates must have 
strong customer service skits, profi
ciency in Lotus and Word Prefect arid 
ebtWy 10 wdA. In a fast paced envif on-
ment. Must possess a Bachelors 
degree in related field and 1 lo 2 
year* experience in custorher service 
« staffing. 
' RECFturriNO ASSISTANT :-

ResponslWiues Include providing 
administrative support for the 
Recruiting Department, including 
departmental document preparation, 
Job order if acWng, updating computer-
bed database, assisting with adver
tising and receptionist duties.. The 
k»ai'<*ncMate must be proficient 
with Windows and an Associate* 
degree I* preferred. 
Please maa or fax your resume lo the 
addVes* tsted betow: . 

••••" Human Resources • SB 
Aero. Service Corp. 

17187 Laurel Part Drive, 
Suite 165 

Uvonia, Ml 48152 
FAX: (313) 691-1217 

HVAC INSTALLER 
Ineurance, retirement and truck, 

311-522-3310 

HVACrTteG Appr enflce/TAK^AShop 
Hand. Unton wagevtenern package. 

24$-«T7>1u47 

HVAC SERVICE 4 
INSTALL TECHS 

Needed lor well estabi.sh'od grow-og 
company ioca'.ed in Western Suburb, 
Greal exposure lo several different 
aspects of the HVAC industry. Com
pany vehcie provided. Excellent ben
efits package inclucLrig 401 (k) ysith 
match, pension, and educational 
reimbursement. Applicants should 
t\i\-e three lo five years experience m 
resK3ehti3l service, with e'ectrical 
troubleshooting preferred, must have 
boiler- experience. Compelilive 
wages lo correspond vWh experi
ence Can Ray at A J Daribo.se Son 
Piumb.ng 4 Heaimg Company 
810-477-3626 

HVAC 
SERVICE TECHNICIAN 

Four years rnnmum experience for 
residential and kght commercial 
Excet'ent pay and benef.ts package. 

(313) 722-2253 

HVAC SERVICE TECHS 
Installalioo and service Commercial 
and industrial. 5yeais minomum Will 
pay umon scale and benefits 

Ca.Hi 248-552-8696 

HVAC SERVICE TECH 
M:n,mum 5 years experience Must 
have OAn hand toots, possess refrig
erant recovery card Competitive 
wage, health benelits, 401K. 

Call 313-841-5190 or 
iax resume to 313-841-2167 

HVAC TECHNICIAN 
Service 4 installation Mn.mum 5 
years commercial expenence. Long 
term employment. Excellent benefiis, 
wages 4 retirement 313-831-3070 

ID GRINDER HAND 
Small shop took.-ng lor an expen-
enced person Overtime, full benefits 
Garden City, Call after 9am, 

(313) 425-2680 

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEER 
3 mos straight Assignmem. Minne-
sola. Ma.w auto manufacturer. Musi 
haveMODE APTS. MTN. Workfaclor 
or Expenence Time Study- Fax 
resume to: (419) 625-7417 : . 

Industr ia l Shop Help 
MULTIPLE "SHIFTS, Forging com
pany in need bl aggressive, motivated 
individuals for industrial shop work. 
Must know base math 4 be famlrar 
with measuring Prior shop, .hi-lo 
experience a. plus. 313-535-1766 

<• IN-HOME CARE 
Prov-.de prrvate m-home care 
lor individuals with dsabrlities. 
Occasioria!. after-school, eve
n ing, weekend hours -
depend ng on needs, of the 
family Expenence working 
A-th deveiopmentaily d-sabied 
and-'or physically disabled 
required Must have' high 
school crptoma or eq'uiva'enl 
and vald driver's .license. 
Salary negotiated with family. 
Apply Monday through Friday. 
10 a m lo 4 p m al JARC. 
28366 Franklin Rd . Southfio'id, 
Ml. • , 

EOE ' 

f INSIDE SALES A 

ASSISTANT . 
Expanding Rubber and Plastic 
company is seeking experienced 

g;rsoris m Customer Service, 
ata Entry and Pro;ect Manage

ment areas. Applicants must have 
good organuational sk*ts and be 
a team player. Excellent benefiis. 
401k and profit sharing. Send 
resume to: Poly Flex Inc.. 19660 
W. Eight Mile Rd . Southfield. Ml 
'48075 FAX 248-358-3905.' 

INSIDE SALES - lor retaJgofi shop. 
Part tin-* lot year round. Ekperience 
helpful Call (810) 305-5232 

* 25 PACKAGERS > 
iNeeded m Lrvon'a,Weslland 
area, working days or after-
nooris. Accepting applications 
Ifom 8-116 1-3. Mon-Fri. 

Adeccff 

Wesliand: 
Jaylor: 

722-9060 
291-3100^ 

" " , INSTALLER 
Looking for assistant in two person 
crew to install equ'pmenl into restau-
ranis'. Fuil-rime'plus benefits. $10 pef 
hOur Call Jeri at (600) 892-9392 

INSTALLERS 
lor appSances 4 window air conO 
tioners: Full time. '313-662-0253 

INSTALLERS WANTED lor garage 
door & door Opener installations. 
Construction experience preferred 
but hot necessary. (248) 486-3667 

INSTALLERS 
WOOO 4 Vtfiyt Installers wanted. 
Top wages, steady work, work direct. 
Appty at: Innovative Floor Covering. 
.13250' Newburgh, Uvonia, Experi
ence, truck, toots . 4- insurance 
needed. See Bid. 

INSURANCE . 

CLAIMS 
ADJUSTER 

SouthfJekJ based insur
ance company seeks 

adjuster with Auto 4 Pip experience. 
$30-$40K. Send' or. tax resume lo 
HRMS. 2100 W. Big Beaver. Ste. 
207..Trey, M) 48084 248-649-1888 

INSURANCE . 
CcKTyirieforat and Personal 
Customef Service Reps. 

Producers/Sales 
Many Openings 

Experienced Only . 
Fees Company Paid 

Ann Bell Personnel 
24044 Bingham Poirjle Dr. 

Bingham. Farms, Ml 48025-4348 
(248)5403355 Fax 64&8165 
INSURANCE COMPANY In South-
field seeking en iodr/idua) who has 1 
lo 2 year* 01 property/casualty insur
ance work experience. Opening in 
company-* elalrrvs trainee program. 
Must be Khowtedgable of No Fault 
coverages. Full benefits. Cal Mr. 
Manning at 810-352-7500 between 
8:00am;4;15pm. ' . 

(nsurence-
Marketing Representative 

Aiexsls Inc', a national thfrd party 
administrator of casualty ctakn* and 
risk fTianaoement service* Is currently 
looking Id fin the above posieoQ Oual-
rr-ed cam$da!es should possess expe-
rience In the insufanee Industn/, 
preferably In fnanVeting or as • CSR; 
Wrong wrinxinication, c^oanbtaKonal, 
mathemaeca/ and PC skjis reqUrtd. 
We offer ah excellent salary 4 
benefits package, 

interested candidates 'should send 
resume which musl includ* salary 
recjuifemenu to: ; 

ALEXSI9 1NC. 
AHN: HR-CO-Mfl 

17187 N. Laurel Park Of, 1434 
. Uvonia, Ml 48152. 

. An Equal Cyf^xtunity Ernptoyef : 

INSURANCE 
National service company is lookVig 
tot Adjuster* w/3-5 ye*f» experieno* 
lof the following: 
AVEHHXE DAMAOE APPRAISER 
•NO-FAULT PIP ADJUSTER 
*AUTO CASUALTY AOJUSTER 
• PROPERTY ADJUSTER V 
•MEDICAL REHAB CONSULTANT 

Send resume to: 
P.O. Box 6154; SoutMd, Ml 48086 

Or tax ¢810) 36743628 

INTERIOR 
ARCHITECT 

SPECIALIZING IN 
STORE DESIGN 

Interior store design 4 manufac
turing company seeks experi
enced Designer/Interior Architect. 
Must be pro!e$s.onal 4 very cre
ative with degree in Graphic Arts 
or Interior Arefvteclure. FuU-tme 
position Greal benefits Good 
pay. Please send resume lo: 

Programmed Products Corp. 
44311 Grand Rrver Ave 

Novi, Ml 48375 
. No Phone CaSs Please . 

INTERNAL ACCOUNT 
COORDINATOR 

Primary contact lor key accounts. 
Requires strong verbal and written 
communication skits Must be deta* 
oriented and able lo handle pressure 
situations, word processing and 
spreadsheet experience necessary 

Send resume to: Ambrose 
Inlernalional, PO Box 7112, 

Bloomdeld Hills, Ml 48302 

INVENTORY / STOCK POSITION 
An established Canton label com
pany has immediate entry-level, lull-
time opening for an Inventory Stock 
Clerkon the day shift. Responsibili
ties include inventory control, cut
ting and preparing slock, unloading 
trucks, operating hi-loarid moderate 
to heavy lifting ol'material. Must 
have reliable transportation and be 
available to work overtime as 
needed. For consideration, please 
send resumes or apply in person to 
American Label 4 Tag. 8110 Ronda 
Of . Canton. Mi. 48187 

':• IRRIGATION 
SPECIALIST 

Position now open lor experi
enced, irrigation person. Must 
be familiar with landscape irri
gation system and aihle to trou
ble shod-4 repa-r problems. 
Fax resume to 313-697-0995 
or call AHen at 
Sduthpor t Apartments 

313-697-87412 

:. JANITORIAL 

Accepting applications (or janitors 
on'Mon. Only from"11 00-3.00p,m, 
Alternoon shitt. Call Lakeside 
B u i l d i n g Ma in tenance at 

810-352-1494 

JANITORIAL 
Area Manager 
Floor Specialist 
Office Cleaners 

Growing bulding maintenance com
pany has immediate IvB and pan time 
positions ava'iable, must have OAH 
transportation. alconoL'drug tree work 
place, benefits, callfor info 

313-421-9254 

Janilonal 
Evening Off.ce Cleaners; 2nd shift 
Floor Care Cleaners, Ptani Janitors. 
Must have o*n transportation 
WEEKLY PAY; BENERTS Ca'J. 

(313) .459-3153 

* JANITORIAL * 
• OFFICE CLEANERS • Evervngs 

Up lo $7rhr. to start 
• FLOOR SPECIALISTS-Expenehce 

gripping 4 frrushing Fu'J or part-
time. 58-$10.Tv. to sfan 

FarTOington, Southf.ekd, ,'Livori'a 4 
Plymouth.areas'. ,, 810--449-7600 

. JANITOR / JANITRESS 
Part-time, ahemoons. Located in-
Garden CHy and . Livonia. 
313-282-0024 or 281-2727 after 6pm. 

JANITORS NEEDED 
Northviile area. Mdnghts. $7 per Hr. 

(248) 332-0730 
JANTORIAL CLEANERS"- Daytime 
hours, $650 per Hr. to start Must 
have reliable transportation. Start 
Immediatefy. • (313)729-1203 

JANTORIAL 
GOOD money 3 nights a week. 
Hours 6 PM-9 PM. 12 Mile 4 
Haggerty. (517) 546^0193 

JEV/ELRY. SALES, 
Fu'l 4 or part lime. Ex'penence in fine 
jewelry. Rose Jewelers, Rochester, 

(810) 652-2400 

JIM FRESARD 
PONTIAC/BUICK 

NEW & PRE OWNED 
VEHICLE OPPORTUNITY 

EARNING POTENTIAL 
• Exceptional opportunity'. for out
standing new and Pre-owned vehicle 
professionals. •''-... 

• M you have good customer satisfac
tion ratings - you owe it to lb yourse.1 
l o ' invesbgate \vhy our consonants 
earn $75,000t at the fastesl growing 
Poniac/Buick Oea'ership in Oakland 
County. 

We Offer. 
'Career Buildef's Plan 
• 401K Retirement Plan 
• Available Medical & Denial. Co-pay. 
#Ctosed Saturdays 4 major hofdays 
• Professkxial Managemeti Staff with 

total support. .-. 

Apply in person or can for appt 
Michael Lowe or Paul. Schuft 

(24«) 547-6100 
400 f., Main. Royal Oak Ml 48057 

An Ec^.Opportunity Employer . 

LANDSCAPING/ 
HORTICULTURIST 

KELLY Prolessional Sen/iCes is 
seekmg qualified appicants tor a year-
round position m the Dearborn rjrea 
with a larga scale Land Developer 

• Expenence running assignedcreAS 
c4 4 or more 

. Ability lo manage priontes, as 
well as pertonTi multiple tasks 

• Strong written and verbal 
cofrvnurvcation skills 

. experience with pesticide la* 
• Strong supervisory skills 
• KnoA-ledge ol mienorscape 

We offer competitive pay. year-round 
employment, plus a comprehensive 
bencf.ls package 'Quarted apoteanls 
can submit -aoA'pf lax resume to 

KELiy 
SERVICES 

PO. Box 667 
Dearborn, Ml 48121-0667 

- (313) 271-7822 
Attn, Ford,Motor Land 
Development - M P_DR 

LANDSCAPING/LAWN MAINTE
NANCE -Canlori company -seeking 
experienced, dependable, full time 
help $7-Sia>iR 313-981-1563 

LATE SLEEPERS 
Many 2nd shift openings in Plymouth. 
Canton 4 Belleville. Work on your tan 
ah day! Steel-toed boots required 
Lorig-lerm $6+/1^. 

EXPRESS SERVICES 
313-467-5450 

LATHE OPERATOR 
Days.'flexible hours Heath care after 
rwiety days. Pension plan 

' (248) 597 9997 

LAWN CUTTERS needed. 
expenence,lull time Take home pay 
$400' Musi have va'id driver's license 
4''vehicle." (313)937-2439 

* * LAWN CUTTING CREW * * 
work m Oakland 4 Macomb. 16 yrs 4 
o'der Experience preferred $7 4 up1 

(810) 788-9626 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 4 
BED CARE CREW MEMBERS 

needed for Wixom area 
company!...Cut-N-Care,, Inc Must 
have drivers license 4 own transpor
tation . • . . . . ' . 248-344-0070 

. LAWN MAINTENANCE 4 
, LANDSCAPE . 

30-40 hrs per week; experienced 
onty. 248-253-9338 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 
Full-lime positions Year-round 
Excel'enl pay. W. Btoomreld area. 

- , . (313) '542-0901 

*

LAWN MAINTENANCE 
Livonia based company 
seeking experienced, indi
viduals or»y tor la *n mante -

nance 4 landscap.ng 40-50 hrs. 
Excenen! A-ages. (31,3) 218-4396 

or (313) 425-9696 

LAWN SERVICE CREW. LEADER 
Exper.enced, reliable. Year-round 
position Good hours/ good pay. 

(810) 478-3434 . 

LAWN SPRINKLERS 
Al positions. Excellent pay 
Will'train Lots pf overtime. 

(248) 588-3600 

LEASING AGENT - FafrriJ^g'.ori Hills 
apartment community seeking ener-
getcand motivated indyxduais 10 toin 
Our leasing team Experience riot 
necessary. Please apply in personal 
Windemere Apis , 24890 Indepen
dence Orrve. Ask for Sebastian 

248-471-3625 

LEASING AGENT needed Sat, 
,10-4pml Sun , 12 Noon-4pm , plus 1 
day per week! $8 per hour. A luxury 
apartment community- in Wrvtmore 
Lake. (313) 449-5520 

' L E A S I N G AGENT 
PART-TIME 

.For apartments in Ksns-ngion 
Park area. Oakland COurty. 
3-5 years experience required. 
Weekends a must! Good bene
fits. Call: 

KAFTAN ENTERPRISES 
Mon-Fri, 9.30-11:30 
248-352-3800 

LEASING AGENT 
Part-time inducing weekends for 
Southfield Apt. complex. CallMon. 
thru.Fni, 9-5pm. (810) 353-0586 

E.O.E. 

• JOB COACH * 
Seeking belafVoriented, teJaW* W i -
viduais w/ekcenem cfeservation skins, 
transportarJon 4 driver"* license lo 6tl 
fua'part lime positions. WCLS training 
preferred. CompeOtne wages. Bene
fits, CaS 10am-4pm: 810^473-1190 

JOURNEYMAN PLUMBER 
For new ccostfuction. 

Calt (313) 522-3310 

KEYUNER 4 TYPESETTER 
wanted full time. Experienced. Must 
be wilting lo long shift. 'Send resume 
Id fax: (313) 729-3746 Of man «0 P.O.-
Box 339, Wayne. Ml «8184.. . 

LABORERS.A Machine Operator* 
needed for Wayne 'manufacturing 
Oo. FuH timeerriloymenl, benefits, 
w« (rain, Cal . (313) 326-1602 

LAWN MAINTENANCE Superviiof. 
Lawn maintenance and landscape 
laborer*. Full time. SouthriekJ com-' 
parry. (810) 354-3213 

LANDSCAPE LABORERS 4 LAWN 
CUTTERS. Oodd pay for good 
people'. Cal 9-5 weekday*: 

..;•••• (313) 326-6490 

LANDSCAPE 4 LAWN ' 
Maintenance-help needed. Experi
ence hetpfvA. but not neoessefy. 
Great pay for those who ar* hart 
worMng, dependable and take pride 
In ihefr wont So, t you love lo be cut-
doors, give us a cal. 1-800-637-4609 

LANDSCAPE . \ . > 
OPPORTUNITIES. 

Here'* an axe*Sent cfportuhity lo Wn 
a orowind, professional company. We 
are toowng (of hartrworldng prof**-
aional people, such a* yourself, for • 
chaJienging career. 

Opening* in: - . . • ' ' 
Landscape 4 Irrigation Ccrwtruc«on 

< Lawn Maintenanc* 
Gardening & Weeding 

FetW»JnVp«*tlcld* T*chf3clan 

Experience hetpruJ, but not neces-
•ary, C O L . • pit*. Ful 4 part 

tkn* posrtton* *v»Japt«. 
* Full Benefit* * 

Cal Mdnday - Friday. lOaff l ipm.. 
(313)695-5884 

LANOSCAPINO 
Experience pr»fer«ble.V*rid driver's 
license required. Hourty wage based 
on «xp«n*nc«. OaS to schedule ah 
fntenrlew. (313) 7M-97I0 

LEASING 
AGENTS 

Oo you wan! a career in real 
estate management? The 
largest property management 
company in Michigan is cur
rently searching lor enthusi
astic, energetic, and. happy 
people. No previous expen
ence necessary, but must love 
dealing with people. Need reli
able transportation and abaty 
to work 8am to 6pm schedule 
with some weekends. Faxi yoyf 
experience lo: 313-467-8366 
Of appry at The Landings 
Apts. 7000 Lakeview Brvd.. 

Westland,'Ml 48165. 

LEGAL COURIER 
Immediate openings In expanding 
firm M-F 1-5, up lo $9 hour, Musi 
have reliable Uansportatioft and 
knoAledge ol tri eounuy area. 

(616) 548-8790 

' LIFEGUARD 
Musi be certified lor large 

Farmington Ftlls 
apartmenl r»rrvr>unity. 

Apply in person: 

MJIDTOCQ& 
Management Office 
35055 Muirwood Or. 
Farmington HiBs, Ml • 

N W. comer ol 
Grand R>/er 6 Drake 

LIGHT ASSEMBLY • Growing Wixom 
based firm needs 10 till 4 fu'l time 
positions immediately. Appicants 
must be able to work with very trnal 
parts Assembly experience a definite 
plus Benefits avaJable after proba
tionary period AsseinTbfy area i$ 
clean and ak conditioned. Please lof-
ward resume arvd'or cover letter 
lo. 

Numalech. Inc. 
28900 Beck Rd.» 

Wixom, Ml 48393 
Fax: 810-96O-2185 

• LIGHT INDUSTRIAL * 
Lrvonia based machine tool company 
seeking light (nduslrial help. Apply r\ 
person: Global CNC, 11865 Globe 
Lrvonia oc call 313-464^1920 

LIGHT MACHINERY 
OPERATORS 

Clean, efficient metal stamping 
facility seeks associates lor run
ning a Tapping Machine, No. 
experience necessary, wrUSng to 
Iraki. Knowledge ol SPC'helpful. 
All shifts avaiaWe. Exceifem 
salary and benefiis, 4 0 I K and 
bonus program.. Apply in person 
at E 4 E Manufacfciring. 300 
Industrial Dr^ PtyiTtouth/MI. 

LOAN PROCESSORS - If you have 
a desire to help others, join the 
faslesl growing mortgage company 
in Southeastern Ml..Our company 
provides excellenfy benefits, max mm 
compensatioh + bonus Goverrimeni 
nori-conforming 6 ccctfcrming eie-
priecne preferred Please cal PJ 
Mason 248-424-8080 or lax resume 
10 248^(24-8063 

LOCATOR TECH 
Starting, S8 per hour. No exper*nce 
necessary. Must be honesl and reli
able Metro Detroit mid-Michigan 
area Must have newer vehicle 

• Can (810) 632-2.131 

* TJUAAttj&u* 
LOOKING FOR A GREAT JOB w f̂li 
a (unenvironment? We are currency 
seeking a highly motivatedindvidual 
for an internship position. Assistant to 
Programmer. Part Irne. base com
puter ski«s required Appry in person 

30777 Northwestern Hrvy, Sle 101, 
Farmington.H Us 

Inquirees: (248) 626-6060 

LOVE CANDLES? 
"Candle Mania Home Parry Network' 
needs Sales Reps in your area Earn 
i$40-$50+ihf, No cash investment. 

(614) 871-2123 J 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
Lrvonia company has openings lor 
machine operators. Must be depend
able 4 have reliable transportation. 
$6 SOMR. to start. Excellent benefits. 

Apply at. 
ALLMANO INDUSTRIES. INC. 

' 12001 Levan Rd . 
' Livonia, Ml, , 

LEASING AGENT wanted, fuB time, 
needs lo be self starter, lake charge 
kind ol person, good pay, good 
package 4 good people, wising IQ 
tram. • WayneWood Apt*., Home 
Sweet Home. 6737 N. Wayne Rd., 
Westland. 313-326-8270 

LEASING 
CONSULTANTS 

EnergeBc, moOvattd, people person 
needed at area apartmenl'commu
nity . Compe titJve salary, i benefits, 
401K 4 rhote. Fax resurne to: 
313-261-7108-.. EOE 

' " LEAS1NQ CONSULTANT •'-.-
Leasing posftiori available fof enthu
siastic fajrvldual who erjoys wortcing 
with the pubSc Outstanding leasing 
ability and understanring p( mar
keting required. Artention to" detail 
and professional Image a must. Top 
compensation package and training. 
Send fssume to Box 11969 . 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd^ 
' . ' . Uvonia, Ml 46160 •'•••'-"'' 

MACHINE OPERATOR/ 
TECHNICIAN 

Add=tiorial growih has created art 
opening (or a Machine Technician 
position. This person operates, 
trouble shoots • 4 repairs .high 
speed automated plastic in;ect<or/ 

.btowrriolding systems. Preferred 
requirements include: 

• Mechanically Included 
• Willing to Learn 
i Must Ike "hands on" tasks 
• Can work Independently 

but Team orieriied. • 
• H. S. Diploma Of Equr/a'ent 

'•WE OFFER.' 

« SlabiSty 
• Training 
• Full Benefil Package 
• Excitement 4 Challenge 
• .Growing but Established 

. ' ' Business" 

Apply Today!-1351 Kix, 
VVestland. Ml 48165 

' " ' MACHINE SHOP 
MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Must be a rwdworker who is mechan
ically inclined 4 lakes pride in man-
lalning a dean environment, A good 
curving record is required. Shops in 
SouthTield 6 Redford area. 
Please cal. 248-356-4204 

MACHINE SHOP PERSON '. 
1 pm to 10pm. Full time with beneM* 
Looking for fnechanieally minded 
person lo. train for truck pads 
machine shop. W>8 teach to turn 
drums 4 rotors ort lathe 4 grind try 
wheels 4 dd minor machine shop 
work. Must be drug free, dependable 
& good driving record. Heavy lifting rs 
required. Start* $9/hf. Great Lake 
Truck 4 Trailer, 5912.Executive Dr.. 
Westland, MI 48170. Cafl 4 ask for 
Steve or Bob.. . 313 729-4588 

MACHINE TOOL 
Electricians. Pipe-Fitiers .4 Builders 
Long-term: Call Jerry 248-399-4533 

LEASING CONSULTANT/ 
CLERICAL. PART TIME 

18 hour*/w*ek fo> luxury apart- • 
rhent in downtown KfTningham. 

Call 2 4 W 4 5 - 1 i g i r 

LEASING CONSULTANT. • For 
Farmington Hin* apanVneni complex. 
Experience preferred, har<>#6riung 
and rJependabl*. good c<xrvriun)c*-
bon «MI*. Ca» 248-476-1240. 

LEASING CONSULTANT. Luxury, 
apartment community seek* htoNy 
mc4lv«t»d Individual to join oof * I le* 
team. Musi have outsiahding sale* 
abdfy, pfof*«sfonaJ Image, a«*nttof> 
to detail, fteirible, wiling lc> worX 
weekend*, M 4 parttim* position*. 
Salary plus comml«»iqi>. Fax 
(248)348-0271 or e*« 
.' , . ; . . ' . . ' (248)348-7870 

lEASlNG/OfFICE * 
ADMINISTRATION 

Part-time po»«on, Tue*. 6 Wed. lor 
luxury property In Btoomfield H«».-
R*q«ir»» wrong leasing «xperi*nce, 
good communication t k l i l i - 4 
Ml l i t ing managef with o«lc* adrnin-
Wration. Occasional week-end* 4 
additional day* win be necessary. 
CompeCtive salary.' 
(248) 332-7400 . : 

MACHINIST. ..ExperW«nced 
Mtomum 5 year*.experience. CNC/ 
Manuel MAtum tet-ups/lixturing 
Advancemeht potential, compeftrve 
wages with benefits. Apply at: 
US Industrial Tool, 15101 Cleat. 

r»rymouth. 313-455-3368 

i • MACHINIST • for CNC, Fad*}, 
Mori, machining center*. Musi 
know se^up* and pro«f*m-
mmg. (313)453-8282 

MACHINIST HELPER - Willing to 
tain. Basic math *kin», musl have 
valid driver'* license.. Benefit* 4 over-
time. .Appry: In' perion:'. Cphtoy' 
MacrJnlfS- f M , . 11837 •BrooWieW. 
Lrvonia 48150 313-525-4877 

MACHINtST 
Machinist EOM heipW, Nov! are* 

(246) 344-4080 

MACHINIST 
Manual L*th* Operator with 
minimum 2 y*ar* experience. 
Day shift, Ml-Bm*. Good bene-
frf*. Cantor), location. Cal 

(313) 495-0000 

MACHINIST I TOOL ROOM 
4 y»*r» experience. Must hav* tools. 
Bridgeport, Lathe, Radial. U y ^ u t 
work, day*, part-wrv* available. 
C*l 248624-2410, Ext 310 4 r*»v« 
meetage. . . ' . . * • . ' • ' ^_^ 

LIFEGUARDS 
Needed part-Urn* *t a private 
cK* y*ar round. Please caJ 

Mx.'Autxty * | .(313) 963-9200 

*lAlBs NEEDED 
Must be r«tiabi«4w*l 
»7-*i1/hf. Nov! area 248 3500 

MArOS: NO weekend* no mg««, 
•am up to 17 ptf hf. 4mrnecS*l«> 
Ccfhpany VVi*port»8bn: No • * » • > . 
ence n*:«*sary, Cat (246) 47*4410 

-*~ — 
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Sunday, Juno 29, 1997 O&E Classifications 500 to 500 (*)7W 

MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT 
Full time. Princeton Court Apart-
mentj, Plymouth. CaM 1lAm-6orn, 
Mon-Fri. . 313-459-6640 

MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT 
Musi accommodate flexible schedule. 
(Weekends) Must be punctual. Send 
resume !o: 

Attn: OPERATION MANAGER 
24301 Telegraph. 

Southfield. MI 48034 

MAINTENANCE / 
CUSTODIAN 

Ful limp.'Benefits. 248-691-8767 

MAINTENANCE 
DIRECTOR 

Needed, for Large Westland 
Community. Experience required. 
313-261-8010 Fax: 313-261-7108 

EOE 

MAINTENANCE 
Excelent benefits. Alt shifts. Overtime 
ava^able. Mechanical, electrical arid 
we'dng skills tequired M-59 and 
Mound area Cal: (810) 254-4590 

MAINTENANCE 
FuS time General Maintenance. 

Some; experience required. 
Appty al: 

The' New Holiday (nrvSouthheld 
26555 Telegraph Rd. 

No Phone Calls Please! 

MAINTENANCE 
Full time maintenance assistant for 
general building, minor plumbing, 
electrical, and heating repairs. Excel
lent Benefits. 
Apply ki person: 
Jewish Home andAgrng Services 
6710 West Maple Road 
West Btoomteld, Michigan 48322 
EOE 

MAINTENANCE 
General building maintenance with 
mechanical, skills 4 some electrical 
experience. We oiler, competitive 
wages & a full range pi benefits 
including 401K. I M M E D I A T E 
MEOICAL & HOLIDAY PAY. 
Redford area. Rite-On Industries 

313-541-7090 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Fufl-rjme for Farminglon HiSs Apt 
complex. Experienced in electrical, 
plumbing; heating/cooling. Benefits. 
CeJ Mon. thru Fn, 9arn.-5prn. 
1810) 851-0111 EOE. 

MAINTENANCE 
PERSON 

Needed tor apartment complex if* N. 
Oak Park- Must be experienced in 
electrical, plumbing, heating, and 
appliance repair*. Musi have own 
tools 4 transportation. This is a ryfl 
bene position. wi(h B!ue Cross, paid 
vacations, and hoi-days Call Mon, -
Fri., 9am - 5pm. - (248) 424-8991 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Total responsibS.ty to perform a* 
machine • maintenance functions. 
Absolutely must understand electro
mechanical, hydraulics, blueprint, 
schematics and. possess good 
prcfelem-sorving skifla. Prefer experi
ence in plastics, but not reared. 
Position reports to plant manager 
Pay rate is dependent upon experi
ence level. Send resume to: 

Plant Manager 
P. O. Box 75189 
Sa'em. Ml 48175 

MAINTENANCE • Portsmouth Apart
ments in Novi is hiring dependable. 
ha rdworking people for full time work-
Experience required, excellent 
starting wage, opportunity for 
advancement Apply In person Mon. 
fhru Fri, 9am to 5pm., Sat 4 -Sun. 
12-5pm. On Ponliac Tr., E of Beck 
Rd. Or ca l l Cathy at 

248-669-5490. 

MAINTENANCE 

INDUSTRIAL 
MACHINERY . 

Individual, required lo maintain/repair 
band saws, lathes, overhead cranes 
4. hMos. Must have electric 4 
hydraulic experience, 

Cflil 1,313) 535-1786 

. MAINTENANCE 
Knowledgeable, and dependable 
person needed for general mainte
nance at mobile home community 
located in Canton. Live on-site, com: 
petitrve salary and benefits Included. 
Call 313-397-0400 

MAINTENANCE 
Livonia 2nd shift. Some experience 
or school needed' Plumbing, elec
trical, pumps. Evaluation hire. 
SlOtrhr. 

EXPRESS SERVICES 
(248) 474-5000 FAX: 248-474-6833 

MAINTENANCE ' 
Maintenance person neededfor Ply
mouth apartment ccrfnrriurvty. Experi
ence needed Salary with apartment 
Cal 248-569-8880 

MAINTENANCE 
MANAGER 

Growing Rochester H3s manutac-
turerseeking an experienced Mainte
nance Manager to direct maintenance 
functions & personnel. Experience 
required In hydraulic, pneumatic, 4, 
electronic systems Excellent salary 4 
benefits.. Resume lo:' 

Box #2032 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvorta, Ml 48150. 

^MAINTENANCE 
Mature, responsible person to 
perform required maintenance 
in luxury suburban apartrnenl 
community. This is not a Eve-in, 
position. Candidate should be 
experienced i n ; plumbing; 
heating ahd electric Salaried' 
position. CeS 9 to 11 am, 

248-352-3800 

MAINTENANCE • part-lime for small 
Birmingham , condo buiJtfng, light 
maintenance duties, approximately 
20 hours per week. Cal between 
9:11 am 248-357-6147 

MAINTENANCE PERSON - full time 
between 2 properties in Arm Arbor 4 
Farmirigton Hils. KnowledgaWe in 
HVAG; plumbing, electric. Must have 
own tools'Need resume.-

CaB 810-478-0322 

MAINTENANCE PERSON - experi
enced for'Southfield apt. community. 

- Must have pwn toots and be depend
able. Benefits up to $20,000 yea>ty. 
Appry at Frankfin River Apts. 289¾ 
VTOow Ct. Apt. 208, 12 Mile 4 Tele
graph, Mon: thru Fri. U-3 or can 248-
356:0400 

MAINTENANCE PERSON, needed 
for property management company 
in Notthville. Previous experience 
helpful, good benefits. Apply in 
person 9-4 Mon. thru Fri. 17400 
Cedar Lake Circle, Located on 6 Mire 
2½ mites W. of 275. 810-348-1830 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
experienced,, furl time position for 
Uvonia apt. complexi competitive 
salary, benefit package. Possible Uve 
on-site position. - 427-6970 

MAINTENANCE PERSON • ful time 
tot apt. complex In •Novi'NorthvJle 
area. Experienced in all phases of 
apt. maintenance: Includes benefits, 
salary negotiable. ' ' • • ' . 
CaB 248-348-3060 

MAINTENANCE 
PERSON 

for apartment community, Experience 
preferred In air phases of. mainte
nance including basteplumbing, elec-
iric 'and carpentry. Other duties Id 
include apartment prep, and grounds 
work. Ftrf time position with benefits. 
Bring resume or application to Novi 
Ridge, 23640 Chipmunk Trail, Novi; 
Of fax » : (248) 349-8891; or cal: 
(248) 349-8200 •: ' '..• . •. • 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Monday -Friday. Some experience, 

'helpful. Appry at PSI Repair Ser
vice*, 11878 Hubbard, Livonia. 

MAINTENANCE PERSON lor large 
apt ccrnfrwnfty in Farmlnr/on. Expe
rience necessary. Ca» 248:477-3638 
or fa* rasuma to: . 248-647-3570 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
for small Job shop tocaied m Madison 
Ht«. Candidal* must b* aWa lo fabrl' 
cat*, waW & troubla shoot equip-
menl. Knowladoa of alaclrieal, 

Eiatics 4 refrigeration ts alto 
ant. pay'shrK wfovartim*. Sal-

H required. Competitive 
wag, ft benefit*; Fax .rtjuma with 
salary raquiramehta: 248-585-0688 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Fun lima, lor Dearborn Heights area 
•partment eomrnurVty. 

313-5v2-3988 

'MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Fu. tlma, • fot Canton apartmanl 
COfrirnurVtyi •. •" 

313-397-1080. .'. 

'•'.MAINTENANCE PERSON , 
F<x CcvvJvfhlnfum wnciax, axpafl-
anca preferred but not nccawan/. 
Farmlngton H*a area. 

(248) 653-0210 

MAINTENANCE 4,REPAIR-Fu!l time 
for moWe home park, Wages com
mensurate with experience 4 ability. 
Apply in person 9-4pm. Mco. - Fn., 
22600 MidcSebeit Rd, N. ol 9 Mile 

MAINTENANCE - REPAIR 
Livonia company seeks ma'mtenance 
people for aS sMts. Applicants must 
have ability to use all types of power 
and hand tools, and a base under
standing of electrical, cirarts and 
weldingare helpful. We offer competi
tive wage's and an excellent benefit 
package. Starting wages range from 
$8 SOhour '-.'Sl2.50Yhour dependent 
on experience, interested parties 
should send resume, to: The Crown 
Group, 31774 Enterpnse Drive. 
Irvonia, Ml 48150 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
NEEDED 

Troy based company looking lor a 
part time person to do light building 
ma'mlenanoe 4 cleaning; Contact 
Sherry at 248-244-2105. 

MANAGER OF 
CORPORATE 

OFFICE 
SERVICES 

Mercy Health Services, one of M-chi-
gan's largest and most progressive 
health care providers; has an excel
lent opportunity lor a highly profes
sional and welt-orgarwed Manager 
lor its Corporate Office Services 
located In Farmlngton Hills* 

Respons&tties include administering, 
directing and supervising the central 
service* program for Mercy HeaJth 
Services and its cSvisJons. Duties for 
this wil Involve receiving, copying, 
corporale mail services and facilities 
management. Candidate must be 
able Id handle multiple tasks at the 
same time. 

A Bachelor's degree in a related field 
or equivalent is required. Al least 5 
years of progressrvery demanding 
work experience; al least 3 >eais a 
experience in high producborVseriice 
provision in areas of marl, copy.and 
Inventory dstributon; 4 years in ah 
adrriinrstratrve andmutti-laceled errvl-
ronment; a strong customer focus. 
and outstanding communications 
skills are. also a must 

We offer a competitive compensatiori 
and benefits package. If you f t these 
qualifications, pleases submit your 
resume to: MERCY HEALTH SER
V I C E S , A T T N : HUMAN 
RESOURCES/P.S/97-04-^^.30, 
34605 TWELVE MILE ROAD, FARM-
INGTON HILLS, Ml 48331-3221. To 
inquire about additional opportunities 
with Mercy Health Services end our 
subsidiaries, please cal our JOBLIN E 
AT 810^489-5000, or visit our website 
at lihtp-./iViWw.rrercyhealth.com 
MHS values diversity in the 
workplaceyEOE. 

.Manufacturing Work 
• Maintenance 
« Mig Welders 
• Quality Control 
Pay $8.00-510OOVhour based on 
experience, Fufl time + overtime, 

, Caa TriBum Staffing-
(810) 229-2033. No Fee.. EOE. 

••»-»« 
MORTGAGE BANKING 
RepuMc Bancorp Mortgage inc.. orie 
ol MicKgan's largest r esidental mort-
gaoe lenders, Is seeking individuals 
to join our expanding team) 

MORTGAGE LOAN 
PROCESSOR 

Al least 1 year processing experience 
necessary. Beautiful downtown Ply
mouth. Competitive salary plus incen
tive 4 benefit package! 

APPRAISER 
State licensed with experience in 
Lrvingsion, Macomb, Oakland, Wash
tenaw, and Wayne counties. Compel-
iliva compensation and benelit 
package! ChaHengirig posAons within 
a growing wrr<panyl Please lax or 
send your resume to:' 

RtPUBLtC 

ATTN: Human ResourcesVPRAP 
31155 Northwestern Highway 
Farmington HMs, Ml 48334 

FAX: (8t0> 932-6513 
EOE/AA 

MORTGAGE 
CHECK US FIRST! 

PROCESSORS.CLOSERS 
We represent Michigan's Lead mo. 
Lenders and Title Co.'s. Best posi
tions are. unadverteed. , , 

Explore your next career move. 
BOYER SEARCH 810.645.0900 

24 Kr. Fax 810645.0903 

MAINTENANCE 
SUPERVISOR 

Multinational, consumer prod
ucts company seeks a 2nd 
shift Maintenance Supervisor 
experienced with hi-speed 
packaging equipment and a 
minimum ot 5 years in a super
visory capacity. Liquid, dry-
processing and Ming a pius. 
We offer a competitive salary 
and benefit package 

Please send resume lo:, 
P.O. Box 483 

Trenton, Ml 48183 
EOE 

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR 
Experienced only. Skilled, with tocts. 
off-site, for large.Oakland County apt: 
community' . 248-474-9500 

^ • • ^ • • • • • ^ 
• MAINTENANCE • 
J TECHNICIAN J 
-Growing custom molder o1« 
• Rubber and Plastics is seeking a n l 

Iindl'.ldual lo assist in our Mainte- • 
nance DepL Must be dependable • 

• and sell motivated, experience• 
•helpful but willing to tram. Excel-" 
• lent benef.ts Poly Flex Inc.. I 
" 19660 W. Eight MJe, Z 
I SouthTield. Ml 48075. | 
. FAX 248-358-3905. - • 
I . M M • . • . • • . - • - • - • 

^MAINTENANCE 
The largest apartment man-
agementcompany inMichigan 
is currently looking lor the best 
on-sight maintenance per
sonnel. Positive attitude, moti
vat ion. 4 profess ional 
individuals orvy: Preference 
grven to those trained , in 
HVAC, pturrixng.drywalt, trou-
b'eshootng Fax' resume to: 
313-467-8366 or-appty ; 

The Landings Apts., 
7000 Lake view"Blvd., 
WesHand, Ml 48185. 

S MAINTENANCE > 
Utility System 

Technictan 

Rig<j Container Manufacturing 
company seeks candidate for 
maintenance ot pi aril utility sys-

: terns. Requirements- jncwcle a 
minimurnof 2 years experience 
and/or education in the folldwing 
systems: 

• Purrps 
•' ChRlers . 

'. » Air Compressors 
• Fire Sprinklers .. 

We offer an excellent benefit 
package and competit ive' 
wages. Interested cand"dates 
should send work history with 
salary requirements in confi
dence tor " 

Maintenance 
- 1351 Hix 

N Westland. Ml 48185 > 

. MANAGEMENT POSITIONS 
Mid-Uppef. $3S-$60K.A». areas, 
Degree/experience required. S.E. 
Mich igan Career Se rv i ce , 

• 248-827-2502 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
FuH-trr*. Expari«nC«P , h beating/ 
eooahg for SouthfiaM property man-
•a-maol ¢0. B«o«fit*. Cat Mon. trvy 
W. >-Spn\ (248) 352-4043, E.O.E, 

MAINTENANCE 
WWTION av-JWb-» M Hrrij in Troy 

(248)689 8025 

MANAGER 
Certified'. group home for mentally 
challenged adults. Secure, rewarding 
'position with benefits, incentive pay 4 
progressive associates. Requires 
prior experience. Completion of direct 
care. Part one.- training. 
Send resume lo: PO. Box 1063 

Taylor Ml 48180 
Of Fax 1.0 248-553-4621 

MANAGER/ 
EXECUTIVE 
DIRECTOR 

Challenging opportunity lor 
c xperWnoeq Manager/Ex ecutfv* 
Director with large progressiva 
and growing Reform Templa. 
Salary and benefits cemmensv -
rata with t xperferxa and perfof-
manca. A wonderful poston lot 
sorneone who enjoys being a 
team player, H patfcnt, flaxfefir & 
creative. Senc? resuma, u lary 
history 4 axpecUBons to; 

PRESIDENT/TEMPLE ISRAEL 
6725 WaVwt Lake Road 

West Bioomfiekl, Ml 48323 • 

MARKETING ASSISTANT National, 
commercial real estate company 
(SouthfiekJ based) needs organized 
assertive person, locootrinale mar
keting programs. . Computer- sMHs 
necessary. Competitive salary 4 
bonus. Fax resume to: Mr. Smith 

248-262-6315 

I MATERIAL HANDLER i 
& CRIB ATTENDANT 

1 SECOND SHIFT J 
I Ford* component manufacturer. I 

ISomeheavy lifting required. Man- • 
ufacturing expenerice preferred.'• 

I CompetiUvS wage 4 benefits. I 
J MoeCer Manufacturing , 
I 43938 Pfymouth Oaks &vd. •'. | 
i Plymouth, Ml 48170-2584 • 
I Tel. * (313) 416-0000 I 
1 Fax I (313) 416-2200 J 

MATERIALS 
ANALYST 

Brass Cralt Mfg. Co. a Masco subsid
iary has an immediate opening in it's 
Novi Headquarters. Essential -Job 
functons include analyzing inventory 
levels, supporting product changes, 
establishing planning perimeters, and 
irvlerfacing with plant personnel in a 
muSi plan environment. Job require
ments inctude: a materialsrVMistics or 
related degree. 1-3 yrs. MRPII experi-
ehce wrBrAPlCS Ce'tfTication is a 
plus. PC Literacy, good cc<nmuhica-
ton, orraniiationar 4 positive inter
personal . skKs are a - must. For 
consideration, please submit your 
resume (no phone cans please), 
including salary history to: 

BRASS CRAFT MFG CO 
. .. Alln OV/WA; 

P.O. Box 8032 -
Novi, Ml 48376-8032. 

Equal, Opportunity, Employer m/WyV 

Materials Supervisor 
Uyooia OEM supplier to the automo
tive industry is looking' for eri experi
enced materials' supervisor lor our 
2nd shift. We are a high volume, last 
paited production facility. This position 
handles areas of shipping aind 
receiving arid inventory control' Can
didates must be familiar with JlT sys
tems and all aspects of warehousing. 
Two years experience required with 
excellent pecpIS skills; ,ari under
standing ot TQM. and Ihe ability to 
work under high pressure, Attractive 
salary and benefit package. Send 
resume to: Crown - JJvorta, 31774 
Enterprise.Drive, Livonia. Ml 48150; 
artn: human resources ,. 

MAZAK C.N.C. 
Experienced Ohfy. Must have own 
tools. Set^jp. program 4 run. Good 
wages 4" benefits. Appty al Form 
Flow,- 6901'Cogswell, Romulus, Ml. 
near Met/o Airport:•' Ask for Mike. 

HEAVY EQUIPMENT MECHANIC • 
Cranes. N-lo's, tractors, trailers 4 
straight trucks. Full-time. Apptyvatl. 
Smede-Son Steel, 12584 tnkster Rd.. 
Redford. Ml 48239 

• MECHANICALLY INCLINED* 
PERSON WANTED 

for locksmith' position: Southfield 
area; wiS train. Call; 810-569-6100 

. * * * MECHANIC*** 
Certffred. For high volume service 
station. Front end, brakes, electrical,-
Must have own tools. Apply at 24848 
Southfield Rd. comer of 10 M3e. 

MECHANIC - Experienced small 
engine mechanic for lawn service 
sales, 2 4 4 cycle engines. Send 
resumes 20404 Woodward. Detroit, 
Ml 48203 or FAX 313-893-5424 

MECHANIC 
New Haven based hauling company 
seeks reSaNe, hardwriono, experi
enced diese) truck mechanic to work 
sp5t shifts. Valid drivers lioeftse, own 
loots and die set truck mainienance 
experience required. Four years expe
rience and state certifications pre
ferred. Positions offef excellent wages 
and run benefits. Qualified applicants 
may cal 1-800-495-6054 between 9 
a m. - 3 p rn., Monday - Friday, for 
application Information. EOE. 

Mortgage 

GOVERNMENT 
MORTGAGE 
PROCESSOR 

Source One Mortgage Services Cor
poration, a leacSng mortgage lender 
seeks en individual to perform con
struction draw'function fof a unique 
government loan program. Must have 
working knowledge ol FHA rmancing. 
be detailed oriented, and have experi
ence using Lotus Of Excel. We offer a 
base salary plus production override. 
Piease send resume or fax resume to: 

SOURCE ONE 
Attn; Rose Ba'.hom ••.. 

27555 Farmington Rd 
Farmlnglon Hitls.MI, 46334: 

FA* 810488-7674 
No phone calls please. 

Equal Opportufiily Employer 
- M/F/D/V 

OFFICE CLEANING .-
Par) tme > Evenings. $7/Hr. 
Livonia & Farrnjigton areas. 

Can (248) 347-6043 

**OFFICE HELP** 
Pan time olfioe help needed 1 day 
per week. Please caJ: 

(248) 926-1900 

OPPORTUNITIES 
GALORE! 

Transportation company 
localecf in Romulus seeking 
indrvtdua) lor dispatch posrBon. 
Shrft hours consist of 6pm-
6am. 4 days on, 3 days ofl-
rotating quarterly. Position 
offers exceBenl safary, benefits 
4. future, opportunitv lor out
standing candidate Mail or fax 
resume lo: 

VP OF TRANSPORTATION 
PO BOX 2469 

DEARBORN, Ml 48123 
FAX: 248-542-4875 

EOE. NO FEE 

OPTICAL 
Immediate openings lor sell starting 
incSvidual 10 conripTirnenl our a'ready 

rmic team. People oriented, ser-
oriented optical office offer* on 

the job training, health insurance end 
a great atmosphere. Appry in person. 

1st OPTOMETRY 
42461 Ford R d , Canton. 

/OPTICAL ^ 

J WERE GROWING! * 
I If you enjoy people and are I 

I looking for a fantastic career, • 
Henry ForoYFlrst Optometry « ' 

I your answer, Our company is I 
J growing and has positions avaa- J 
I able lor support staff and doctor's | 
I assistants in many of our South- • 
I eastern Ml locations. We offer I 

Iyou a great opportunity to be a.I 
respected team member while J 

I recerving competitive pay. hearth J 
. benefits and enjoy.ng the chal- , 
1 lenges ol the retail environment. | 

IOptical expenence'a plus, but wo i 
win train the right customer-driven I 

| applicants, Don't wait a minute I 
! longer tb start applyvig your life's' | 
| experiences to a rewarding posi- | 
, tion. Call our employment Steve • 
l a t 810-416-1772 or Send your I 

t resume lo:. P. 0 Box 710, I 
Roseville. Ml 48066 .'Attn: " 

\ S t e v e " • • • • : • ' • • . - > 

PROFESSIONAL 
PHOTO 

FINISHING 

Career Opportunity 

FuS and part-time, postions 
avawbie lor general help_iJo 
experience necessary. WE 
WILL TRAIN. Some over-time 
and Saturday work. Raises 
and promotions based on job 
performance. FuS-tme posi
tions. (6.55 to start. Advance-
ment potential. Health 4 dental 
benefits available. Casual 
dress code, Looking for 

• Production Workers" 
• Cuslomer«Service Reps 

Also wanted: • Printers • 
Inspectors • Negative 
Retouchers 4 • Artists wnh Pro-
Lab experience*. Pay commen
surate with experience. Apply 
ki person at 27451 School-
cralt, Livonia. I Mich. No 
resumes please. 

PLACEMENT POSITION Available 
Part-time al Southfield Technical 

School. Must have excellent word 
perfect, resume, and job preparation 
s k i l l * . Co l lage p r e f e r r e d . 

248-358-2477 

P L B G J W A C Appr«nBe«rt)rrvpr/ShOp 
Hand. Union wagetbonent package. 

248-43M047 

PLUMBER 
J<*imeyman. Must nave lools. 

(810) 220-2741. 

PLUMBER NEEDED experienced In 
service work. Irnrnediale positions, 
excellent pay and benefits. Call any 
time. (248) 547-9334 

PROGRAMMER/ANALYST 
ACO Hardware is seeking energetic 
individuals lor MIS Department tnvl-
ronmem ̂ iciudes: arî IBM 9221, VSE/ 
ESA. COBOL, ClCS, D6V2. DL/1 and 
a Novell 488 LAN. AppScant should 
have: a BS degree Or eoulvaleni, a 
minimum ol hvoyears COBOL expert, 
ence and good interpersonal slufls. 
Experience in retail appGcabons wii 
be a plus. As a fuU-tims positiori. 
heaVi and dental benef.ts are aval-
able along with 401 (k) and profit 
sharing. Send confidential resume 
and salary requirements to: ACO 
Hardware. ATTN: PersonnelOEprog.. 
23333 Commeroe Drive, Farmhgton 
HXi, Ml 48335-2764 EOE 

PROGRAMMING/ANALYST 
CITY OF ROYAL OAK 

$37,430-(41.048 plus exceCent bene
fits. Requires Bachelor degree In 
Computer Information Systems or 
relsled tekl. Ejipenence with W i 
dows, OOS. Oracle, Novell, Internet, 
Intranet, TCP/IP and Otfica prodoe-
tMty software desirable. Appty at the 
Human Resource Department. City 
Hal, 2t1 WiKams. (810)546-6399, 
TOO (810)646-6399. The Crty of 
Royal Oak is an Equal Opportunity 
Employer - a l applicants wil receive 
equal consideration lor employment 
wfthout regard lo race, color, raSgiOn, 
national or igin, age, tex of 
disability. 

PROOF OPERATOR 
Fry artarnOorVeariy evening shift at 
Madison Heights Bank. Experience 
required. Mi-time with tenefitj. 
keOy. (248) 548-2900 Ext 2476 

$ MORTGAGES 
LOAN OFFICERS 

up lo $10,000.signing bonus lor 
•experienced loan orlicers. ' 

Cat 248-20WI101; Fax 24&203O620 

• MORTGAGE LOAN OFFICERS ' 
Oul telemarketing department pro
duces, more Conforming A Non
conforming Leads than we can 
"handle! 50¾ SPLIT ON COMMIS
SIONS! Medical/dental benelits! 
FULLY STAFFED PROCESSING 
DEPARTMENT! Fast Turnaround 
Time! Fax resume in confidence lo; 
(248) 932-9610, Attn UO Home 
Owner Financial Services 
(800) 737-4495 Call Today. Start 
Tomorrow! 

MORTGAGE LOAN PROCESSOR* 
OFFICE MANAGER 

Experienced Only. Urtque, flexible 
enwonmenl Full benefits Sa'ary 
based on experience. Call Tammy 

• (248) 347-3059 

MORTGAGE 
PROCESSOR 

Bnrtngharn Mortgage Lender po* 
hinng 4 quaWied, experienced Pro
cessors Tired ot walctvng others 
make more? Oo you want to work in 
an elegant, corporate environment? 
Medical/dental, 40>k. $23,400 base 

Plus S100 per file closed! 
Fax. resume to: (248) 644-5715 

Attn: J M. Finn. Vice President 
: Consumer One Financial 

Or caB (248) 203-0251 

MOTEL MANAGER 
Limited Service property, experience 
preferred, benefits plus .vacation. 
N.E. area Metro Detroit. Fix resume 
to: 313-425-4850 or mail Io Super 8 
Motel, Regional Ollice, 28512 
Schoolcraft. Livonia,-'.Ml. .48150, 
EOE. „ 

MOTORCYCLE DEALERSHIP now 
hiring in service, parts, sales depart
ment 4 porter, top pay, benerts. 

Calf (313) 487-7678 

MURRAYS AUTO of waned Lake 
now hiring Auto Parts .Counter Per
sons and Cashiers. Excellent wages 
4 benefits. Apply in person: • 

707 N. Ponfiac Trail (at Maple) 

• : NAIL TECH 
Lease space available. ' 

Leave message 810-449-6955 

;.-• NAIL TECH NtEDEO ' 
Willing to work-evenings.. Clientele 
waiting. Can Gebrgee at Total Image; 

313-525-2750.. 

. NAIL TECH WANTED .-
Very busy Troy saton turning busi
ness away. Excellent opportunity to 
build your clientele. CaS right awa'y 

(810) 6894402 

NANNY'S - Full 4 part-time. Lrve-W 
out Michigan & other Stales. $6 to 
$ 10 ari hour. The Nanny Corporation: 

810-258-6330 , . ... 

NEW CAR PORTER 
Immediate opening (or 'loft-time 
dependable persons; Good driving 
record a must. Benefits and over 
time. Apply in person 10: 

Tom Holder Ford 
39300 W. Ten Mlo Rd 

Farmington Hfa, Ml 

OPTICIAN/MANAGER EXPERI
ENCE and relerences required 11 
M-le 4 1-75 Madison Heights 

- . , . . (248) 54(-5686 

PACKAGING 
ASSOCIATE 

Opportunity in lastypaced growth 
orienled automotive stamping 
f.rm'-Light lifting required Pack
aging, -checking, and classifying 
small parts for shipment Srvpp-ng 
expenence he'plui Positions 
available (or day and afternoon 
shifts. Excellent-benefits. 401K 
and bonus program Apply m 
person at E 4 E Manufacturing, 
300 Industrial Or,. Plymouth 

PAINTER (EXPERIENCSO) 
For residential Must be neat and 
have references Some tods 
Call., , ; . - ( 2 4 8 ) 435-4668 

PAINTER -.-
Experienced lor afternoon shift, S8-S* 
hr. Responsible forquairy production 
and dean-up. Ful benelit jwekage 
including profit sharing. Apply in 
person: U;S. Fabricating. 1947 Hag-
gerty Rd , Waned Uke, Ml 

PLUMBEPvSEWER CLEANER 
Experience in residential 4 commerr 
aal required Competitive wage 
Hearth benefits, 40IK 

: Can 313-84l-5190xvr 
(ax resume lo 313-841-2167 

PLUMBERS 
TRAINEES, No experience neces
sary 18-25 yr olds. Interested in 
learning the plumbing trade. H.gh 
school d:ploma. Valid driver's Icenst 
Good transportatiorii • 
LICENSED PLUMBERS 
For resWenhai work. Good wages-4 
benelits. Must have own tools 4 good 
transportation. 
Cal 800 • 4:30 (810) 473-2540 . 

PLUMBING SERVICE TECH 

Needed lor wes established growing 
Company located in Western suburb. 
Great exposure to several dfterent 
aspects ot the p'Lrmbing industry. 
Company vehicle provided Excellent 
benefit package mdud ng 401 (k) 
w.th miilch. profit sharing and educa
tional reimbursement. Applicant 
Should have three to frve years expe
rience in residentiaVcommerlciat ser
vice. Competit ive wages lo 
correspond w-th expenence Can Ray 
al A J. Danpoiso Son Plurrib.ng 4 
Heating Company 810-477-3626 

POOL ATTENDANT 
FuH-tirr,e seasonal for'Soutrifiekt Apt 
corr.plex Weekends included Calf 
Mon, . th ru Fri , 9 -5pm. 
810-353-9050 . EOE. 

PORTER 
Busy Linco'n,Dealer needs energetic 
person for porter position in Servce 
Ask for Oave or Liz. 

-.- 1-248-354-4900 

PORTER 
Futl-irrse Various hotel d-jtes. AppV: 
Oays Inn Hotel. 36655 Plymouth Rd , 
'btwn. Levan 4 Newtourgh. Uvoo-a. 

PAINTERS APPRENTICE lor owner 
operated business Clean appear
ance 4 handy skills' requ^ed. Pad 
vacaLcn 4 hot.days Piyrrwu'.h area 
Piease call Eugen (313) 455-6050 

PAINTERS 
NEEOEO lull time lor insurance 
repair. Must be experienced Good 
pay.' (313) 455-1414 

PAINTERS NEEDEO 
For day 4 night shift 4 out Of state 
work. Musi have own hand tools .'reli
able, transportation: Some wood 
replacement skins. Excellent opportu
nity for the n'ght individuals. Imme
diate employment. 248-960-1114 

, PAINTER 
ST, Lawrence Press, located in 
Romulus, has ari imrnedlale opening 
lor an experienced painter. Quaked 
candidates win have experience in 
enamel, polane and epoxies working, 
m an industrial environment. Send or' 
FAX resume lo: M. Pugh, St. 
Lawrence Press. 12500 S Wayne 
Rd, RomuluS. Ml 48174. 

FAX * 313 941-2120 

PAINTERS WANTED 
FuH'tme 4 weekends. Westside. 
Must have own tools 4 reliable 
transportation (313) 522-5271 

PAINTERS WANTED 
1 or 2 (M'interior/exterior painting, 
Good opportunity, good pay. Wilt 
train. Call: 313-542^1404 

PAlNTERSAYOOO FINISHERS 
needed, 2-3,yrs experience 
call days - 313-454-0644 

NEW CAR PREP/TECH 
Full-fime. experience preferred, but 
wat train the nghl person. Good pay 4 
benefits. Appty in person to Sue, 
Hines Park Lincoln Merd. 

40601 Ann Arbor Road. 
• at 1-275, Plymouth ' •••. 

(313) 453-2424 

. MANAGER TRAINEE. . . 
person wanted lo assist manager, 
Opportunity lor • 5<XVwk to start, «nd 
b a n a l i w . . C « l l S a m . 

313-525-6285EOE 

"MANAGER 
TRAINEE 

To $25,000. Nations, wmpany, 
excenenl training, benem* 4 

it Al a<tvpno*m*nt 
consldertd. 

background* 

Phone:... ..,,(810)473-7210 
F « Rasum, {8105 473-4548 
k Greene 4 Assoc P*csonn«)> 

MANICURIST, SHAMPOO * haV' 
dressw Of rent th» chair, Farmlngton 
»r«a...-- («10) SW-24W 

MECHANIC OR MECHANIC 
TRAINEE • fun time posVoos at Rad-
alor Hospital Locations. Can Dave or 
CM! a t 7^ (313) 273-5022. 

MECHANICS WANTED 
NIB is a manufacturer ot high prts-
sufa cJe'anlng equipment heactcwa/-
tared In Wixom. seeking entry level 
Mechanica for Ighl mechanica! work, 
Ona w two yea/s mechanical experi
ence required. We oflw a compeWivp 

and benefit package Including 

Esharing and 40IK plan, y: 
I appty at or aerid resuma to; 
NLB CORPORATION . 
29830 BECK RD. . ' 

. WIXOM, Ml. 48393-2824 
(248)624-5555 

Equal Opportunity Employer. 
Attention; Servke Manager .< 

**ME0ICAL FILE a E R K * * 
*MAKE YOUR OWN HOURS* 

Hard workers only apply. Non 
tmolung, . [248)353-9460 

MERCHANDISER 
PART'TlME_ne«d*d. Ca*ing on local 
Maljer ttorai. Fiaxibla howii Starting 
pay $8/t>ouf, plus mileaga, Grocery 
4/or retail experience helpful. Soma 
night work involved. Send resurna lo: 

PERSONNEL DEPT ; 

44.36 BROADMOOR SE. 
ORANO RAPIDS, Ml 49512 

METER REA0ERS 
Contract for local tAWy. With benefits 
4 vacation. Contact Dennll MiDard: 

:.,- (313) 397-6394 

MOLIY MAI0 
Now hinng M lima, No evenings, 
weekends or hoBdays. MetfceV 
den(»t and other b«rwils avaHatfe, 

. Cat 313-451-9555 

NEW DUNKIN' 
DONUTS/BASKIN 
ROBINS SHOP 

COMING TO YOUR 
NEIGHBORHOOD IN 

CANTON 

Looking lor onergebe, enthusi
astic indrvkJuals (both manager 
4 crew level) who wani to bo 
part of a new OunWn' Donuts/ 
Baskm Robbina (earn in your 
helghborhood. This entirety 
rvaw combo shop design brings 
Ouhkin' Donuts and Baskm 
Robins together under -ry* 
tool and provides a iriendty. 
warm errvlronmeni that will be 
run and (nvWng (or customers 
an employees alike. 

Manager.and counter crew 
position* available. Salary and 
beneHs. Flexible hours, n you 
are Interested in becorning part 
of our lam, please can Laura Of 
Dave al . 3I3.9A1-3A.V) 

it.klnlphobbins. 
DUtmiM* DO*4UTf' 

NOW HIRING 
Make up Artisl « Ful or part'. Km*. 
Experience required. For upscale 

spa. Btrrn'rvgharrVBIoomfi'eld area 
• Housekeeper •* Fufl time. 

(810).356-5410 

NURSERY SCHOOL TEACHER 
Certified or EC degree. FuVpart time 
options. Pr'rvaK school.; 
V 1 , , . . , . . 810-967-4847 

PART TIME 

CUSTOMER 
. SERVICE 

REPRESENTATIVE 
•'. " Troy "telecomrnunicaiion 

firms seeks entry lev-el part Ume cus
tomer service representative. 5 days 
a week. 2pm-7pm, some Saturdass 
$7/Hr. Some experience he'pfuL Can 
TODAY for immediate Interviews 
248-988-0287 

PART TIME WAREHOUSE 
General warehouse work. 6am-
11 em.- $9. per hour.; 5 day work 
week. Must be available week-ends 
Please can: (313! 207-3681. Exl. 

. 406. Ask for Tim or Roger. 

PERSONNEL DIRECTOR 
City, of Livofiia 

$53,630-$62,816 Annually 
P-fus Benefit Packaga 

Citizen o< U.S. or resident aSen with 
right of-work m the US. Bachelor's 
Degree in Personnel/Human 
Resources, Business o r Public 
Administration or dosery relaled field. 
Have SI least 5 years fun-iime experi
ence In the Personnel Field with a 
minimum'of 2 years in a supervisory 
or management level position. Appli-
caSons and lobannouncemerils may 
be obtained from Michael Staler, 
Director of Finance, 33000 Civic 
Center Drive, Lfvonia. Ml. 48154, For 
additional Information c « , (313) 
421 -2000, Exl. 345. Appticat"ioh$ with 
resumes will be accepted by mail or 
fax (313) 421 -1807 thru Jury 7,1S97. 
An Equal Employment'Opportunity 

Employer MT/H 

PHARMACY TECHNICIAN 
ADMINISTRATIVE 

•••-.•• ASSISTANT 
A Southfield Pre scrlption Drug Bene
fits Management Company is 
looking' lor a hard working, mature, 
and dependable IndivkJuafto work In 
a fasl paced atmosphere. Okisiifita-
tions needed: Pharmacy background 
(Technician preferred) • strong, 
accurate data entry • Administrative 
assistant skills Including PC knowl
edge. Punctually and good atten
dance are a must.: Full time with 
excellent be'nefiis, Send resumes to: 

Attention: Account Management 

P.O. Box 577 
Southfield, Mi: 48034 or call 

248-208-931? 

PORTRAIT STUDIO positions Man
ager, Sa'es. Photographer,- Clericat 
tor'suburban location lo staH lull ser
vice- studes. Hourty, commission, 
med benefits, retiremenl 

1-800-369-2499 

PROOFREADER 
needed for busy Farmington medical 
transcription company. Will bo 
responsrbie lor quality production in 
high volume office. CMT preferred, 
must have 3 yrs extensive MT experi
ence in all areas ol medcal transcrip
tion Must pass lest. Full 4 part t,me 
available, also evening 4 weekend 
poSFtPos Call Chris at 
• -. (24S) 426-2300 

• •'• RAW MATERIAL ^ 
: HANDLER 

Ex'oeUent opportunity (Or* highly 
modvated hiMduaJ to work w«h a 

O metal stamping firm in 
County. Successful candi

dates need to possess good hi to 
skill*, be wet organized, with 

Excellent 
and bonus pro-

4 E 
tanuf acturing. 300 Industrial Dr., 

.Plymouth, MICH . . 

good computer *kiR» 
bsnents, 401K and t 

Kam. Apply In person at E 

REAL ESTATE SALES HOSTESS 
tor new con»lrucbon builder. Sat
urday and Sunday noon • 6 PM. No 
experience necessary. Friendly per
sonality a must. West Blcomfield 
location. Can, (810) 683-3500 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Earn what you'ra worth-be in control 
ol your life. First year income potential 
in excess of $50,000 ExceJent 
training availabl* through new in-
hous* training c«ntef. Ca.* Eric Rader. 

(313) 261-0700 
R«al Estate One Michigan's 

Largest Real Estale Company 

REAL ESTATE TRAINER 
Busy Farmington H'Jls office seeking 
th» right person for" an excellent 
opportunity. AB inquiries confidential 
Compensation package. Caa Larry 
Hirwin. :• 

CENTURY 21 MJL Corporal a 
Transleree Service 

(810)851-6700 

PROPERTY 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Large apartment community in South-
f * y is'seeking ari extremely orga
nized and articulate individual to'work 
m our fast paced accounting offce. 
Qual.fied Candida !e must have ejperi-
« nee in collections and be. computer 
liter'aie, Competitive wage, excellent 
benef.ts 4 advancement opportunity 
with natonal property management 
company. Send resume lo: -Franklin 
Park Towers 27500 Franklin Road. 
Southf.e!d; Ml 48034 Or . 

, Fax (248) 356-0801, 
Pre-employment and drug screening 
required 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
Seeding, individual .preferably with 
maintenance , experience to assist 
with management and adnvnistral.ve 
•duties. 248-352-2550 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT,Team 
Adm n:Stratr.'e and Ma.ntenance 

e>perience required 72 unt apart
menl comp'ex in Red'crd. park 

Ike seft-ng with pool Compensa
tion includes apartment, sa'ary, 

and healh insurance Call JoAnne 
Or Bnan (313) 963-1212 Fax 

resume (313) 963-1515 

PROPERTY MANAGER. 
to .manage mcfl'ple properties Must 
have, e>perieince ifrprovng, ".main-
taAng, markeiing properties, per
sonnel managerrient.'con-imunca!«n 
skiis and be resuts oi"*ntc-d Send 
resume w.sh salary requrerr^nts to 

Personnel - PM 
P.O Box 250602 • ' 

West Btoom!*::d. Mi 48325-0302 

Presbyterian Village 
WesHand 

a premier provider - ol retirement 
housing, invites you lo join Our team 
ol quality service providers. We'have 
lull and part time positions (fleiub'e 
hours) available, one r a pleasant and 
rewarding work environment and 
eompet.tive wages and benefits 
Experience a helpful, but we will Iran 

• Actis-ities Assistant, 
• Dietary AssistantsAvaits!aft 
• Housekeepers • ' - ' , 
• Resident Assistant ,-, 

Presbyterian Vifage West'-and 
32001Cherry HJ1--

Just *es! of Merr.rrian 
313-723-5222 

Press Brake 
to iv ; 

CaS 1-4pm (313) 366-2450 

PRESSERS, SPOTTERS, 
- COUNTER PERSON 

Experienced For Dry Cleaners. Full.or' 
pan-timei Apply within: 31246 Warren 
Rd in Westland. 3I3-S27-4447 

PRINTING 
DRIVER 4 BiNDERY PERSON 

needed for busy Birmingham shop. 
Traning available for the candidate 
W'ith'a good driving record.- This is a 
great place to work1 Benefits.' 

-.- (248) 645-6055 . 

PROBATION" OFFICER / part-time 
The Seventeenth District Court i$ 
acoeptfig applications for the posi
tion of Probation Officer. Applicants 
must possess a Bachelor's degree in 
Criminal Justice, Psychology, or a 
related field. Interested persons 
should submit a resume by Jury 7, 
1997 lo the 17th Otstrict Court. 15111 
Beech Daly, Redford. Ml. 48239. 
Trvs position sviJ consist of 10-15 hrs. 
per week, with the rate of pay subject 
to the union contract. 

PRODUCT 
ASSEMBLY 

Part time; FRIDAYS OFFI Great lor 
summer or permanent. Light 
assembly, packaging and shpping 
baby items. Will train righl person. Lift 
5 to 30 lbs apply In person 10-4, 
Mon. • Fri. HMI (Hospital Markeling 
Inc.} 1148 E Big Beaver Road, Troy. 
(3 drives easi ol Rochester Rd). 
Of lax letter lo 248-689-4999. 

f\. PRODUCTION 
Immediale openings lor Press/ 
Furnace Operators: We are an . 
automotive supplier located in 
Uvonia, Ml. ExceSenl benefrts-
package. if you ere hard 
working, dependable, moti
vated and available (or any 
shift, send resume lo: 

PRODUCTION. 
P.O. BOX 61218 

LIVONIA, Ml 48160-0218 
EOE 

OFFICE CLEANING • Great lor cot-
leg* students. Prymouth 4 Uvonia 
M25-J7. Mon, thru Fri.-evening*: 

3f3-42M0o3 . 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
Wedding photogVapher who is ener
getic and ambitious needed lor pro-
g/essiv* studio. Top rales. Musi use 
?%. Wfl train to improve .kin*. 
ASSISTANT also needed who may 
work- Into photographer posi^on. 

313 453 887? 

Production Supervisors 
Recnj'ting for an international lood 
services d;ent in Romu>us. Several 
oVect hire postyons. Degreed 4/or 
experienced candidales. Must be 
adaptable, a good cpm<murvcatof, 
eompuler literate & have logistics or 
material handling exp-erienc* or 
degree Food services or union back-
ground a plus. Starting sa'ary range: 
J30.rj00-J35.000 • incentive program 
& ful benefit package. Unlimited 
advancement potential! 

EXPRESS 8ERVJCES 
313467-5450 FAX: 313-467;1638 

PURCHASING/ 
MATERIAL 

COORDINATOR 
Entry level PurchasmaMalenat Coor-
d naior needed lor Tier 1 supo'er 
RssponsPiU.es include-. purchase 
order processing updating' truck-'a.r 
sh-pmenl reports, document control, 
arid issuing pa-chase orders Must 
have AssoOale Degree or equtv'a-erit 
work experience; profciency <n Word 
and Excel, and excelienl ora',>r,rie.n 
communcatioh skils 

Please send-resune to 
Box »1935 

Observtr 4 Eccen'.r.c'Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
• Livon.3, Ml 48150 

OC PERSON 
Required ISO9Q0O or NADCAP back
ground Salary becefts, growing 
slab'e company. Cal Mr, Nchois 313 
341-4791 between 12 4 4 

•JQ.C. Technician1-
Immediate furt time 
opportunity available at 
an established steel and 
wire plant. Ideal'candi
date has good reading 
& math skills and is 
familiar with microme
ters and caliphers. if you 
possess these skills and 
are looking for stable 
employment with excel
lent pay & benefits, this 
is the job for you!! Appfy 
today at;' 
33813 Five Mile Rd; in 
the Civic Center Shop
ping Plaza (2- blks W. of 
Farmington Rd.) 

ERFORMANCE 
ERSONNEL 
'A-I-Jtr.: .Ct iA'-.l! 

313-513-5823 \ T 
W 

Re<^ivif>g Clerk/Engraver 
Ful-tjme. Musi have good typing skills 
and be wea organized Duties include 
using computer operated engraver 
Vfi'J train, Can'S!6gner Eiectnc 

(313) 464-2222 

FuH-Ome 

SALES , ^ 
PROFESSIONALS. 

W» currently have Full-time SaVts 
Positions in our Birmingham s!o<e 
We are seeking customer service p(i-| 
anted iodr^dua's with an inierest ,m' 
design; prior retail experience a p£js' 

For immedaie consideration, p'eaie' 
cal or maAlax resume to: \VOPK-
BENCH, Attn: Store Manager, 234 
South Hunter B.Vd , Brmingharn, Ml. 
48009. Prt 810-540-3577; Fax 
810-540-1399. E O E 

Workbench -

RECEIVING MANAGER 
Don Thomas Sporthaus seeks ener
getic, motivaled. deta-l-onenled Man
ager lor' Receiving Ocpt Please 
contact.Mchetle. at 248626-9500 

RECREATION PROGRAM 
SUPERVISOR 

Adrrvnsters mslructional classes lor 
youth and. adu'ts and' camp pro
grams Bachelor Degree in recreaton 
Or related field and V yr experience 
in a community recreation program 
requ red Applications ' available at 
NorthvtfeParks and Recreation. 303 
W, Main S i , Northv.He. Mi 48167 
(248) 349-0203 dead-ns Juty.-fe,; 
V997 Northv>"e Parks and rccreatkjn 
is an Equal Oppprtun.ty Emplojer 

RELIEF MANAGER needed. 1 day 
per week al sel storage located,m 
Nc-vT Computer experience'he»p'u! 
Prefer non-smoker Call bctv.een 
9 00-5:30pm; Mon, • Fr i . 

' . ' 248-349-1673 

Rental Car Prep 
Good Pay. Flex Hours 

Enterprise Rent-A-Car, the nation's. 
fastest grcw.ng car rental company, 
has .foil time openings m our NOVI. 
FARMINGTON HILLS ANO WALLED 
LAKE odces Weil lave you out of 
Ihe ofce, inlroduce you lo friendly 
peop-'e. g-.e you a t:c-mble schedu'e 
and,-pay.you.tb dn-.e our cars' We 
seek a serf-motivaled individual 'or 
this Car Preo postion You'u de4n 
and prep vehcles (or rent and shuttle 
our customers Candidates must t< 
able to work the hours cctAe*n.8am 
and 6pm; have a good driving record 
and be atleasi 21 <or 18 4 enroled in 
co îege part-t.me) ToappV- " 3 Pam 
R-jiand ai, 248-426-1419 »271 EOE 

Ideal Opportunities! 

reiaJ 

Your career 
is in sight. : 

DO YOU HAVE.. 
• Enthusiasm for provdng • 

Outstanding customer 
service? 

• Encetenl comrnuncation 
skids' . .. 

• Retail sa^s e»penence7 

ARE YOU SEARCHING FOR 
THE COMPANY THAT WU.L 

. PROVIDE YOU WITH 

• Paid Training 
• Competitive Salary • . 
• Lucrative Commission 
• Medial 4 Dental Insurance' 
• Free Vision Plan •* 
« Opportuvfy kx Ad.-ancerr«nt 

IF YOU ANSWERED YES ; 

Your career Is in sight 
with D.O.C Optics 

We have opportunities al 
Lakeside. Oakland. 12-Oak.s, . 

Pootac 4 Tel-12 Mail ; 

Visit our store to appty or 
cal 1-600-289-3937 ext 435 

lor add-tidoal information 

Ttetail " . 
ACCEPTING INTERVIEV;S 

' FOR RETAIL MANAGER 4' 
' ASSISTANT MANAGERS 

in gro*ing established company 
knaAn (or quality cocking .4 
baking equfjmenl Postonsopen 
in Rocheslor 4 VVesl Bioorhr^d 
Benefits offered ' • - . - . 

Call Arina (313) 641-1244 

V KITCHEN GLAi^OR V 

Retail - • ' ' • ' * • , .- ^ 
ACCEPTING WTERVIEV/S 
FOR RETAIL MANAGER .,• 

m grc-v-ng eslatLshed' company 
knOArt for quaiity cookmg ft 

.balingequprr>cni Postionsopen 
tor manager in Rochester S 
senior sa'es person in Novi loca
tor! Benefits otierod - , • 

Cat Anna: (313; 641-1244 

w KITCHEN GLAMOR ' 4 

REPORTER 
FULL-TIME 

needed in NoRhvi''e newspaper 
otf.ee Person chosen must possess a 
Bact*!or's degree or have, v-3 years 
experience m newspaper report.ng 
Ths person V.-J1 gather n«v>;s stones 
ccer meetings. »rue head'.n«s. 
make photo assignrfierits'.arid rriay 
lake photographs and dummy pages 
yvrieh necessary Sm.oke:rr.ee 
env.rorin-ient . 

HomeToAn Ne.vspapers' 
Personnel Ortce 

323 E Grand Rwer Avenue 
i Howell, Ml' 48843 . 
No phone calls, we are an 
Equal Opporfun.ry En-iployer 

QUALITY ASSISTANT. 
Grow with a-youno inrovaliva Co 
Good wages, opea-ngs on a'l sh.fts. 
We', are ' looking (or motivated/ 
dependable individual w ,lh 2 years of 
corTege, general mecharr^al ap'Jude 
arid reliable transportation. Fax 
resume lo £QS. Attn. P. DoaV 

248rS45-4171 ..-.-

Quality Assgrapce Manager 
Second tier manufacturer ot srr.atl 
stampings seeking Individual experi
enced with current*ufomotive ouaWy 
reouiremenis, S.P.C, and interfacing 
with staff, customers 4 vendors; ISO/ 
QS9000 enperience a p'u*: Salary, 
benefits 4 .a west side location in a 
non-smoking environment. , Send 
resume with salary requirements to: 

. Box »1910 .•• 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 • 

RESIDENT SERVICE 
COORDINATOR 

Large Apartment Community , m 
Sbuthfeld is seeking an eitremely 
organised, deta-led arid articulale indi-
victual lo work in our fa si-paced m'ain: 

te'nance olfiee.. Responsibilities 
include answering, maintenance tele
phone lines, wntj-ig servce requests! 
directing daily' .workload,. contacting 
and scheduling work with outside con
tractors. O^alrfied" cancWate should 
hav-e enpen'ence in customer service 
with maintenance skirls. Competitive 
wage, excellent beneMs and,great 
advancement opporlunily with 
National Property Management Com
pany, , Appfy in person at Frariklin 
Park To-Aers. 27500 FranWmRoad. 
Southfield or. Caf 810-356-8020 and 
ask for Randy. Pre-employment and 
Dru-g Screening required 

RESOURCE;SCHEOULE 
COORDINATOR 

EiecuTram', the wood leader mcom-
puter.training. is seeking a ifuS-lntie 
RESOURCE/SCHEDULE COORDI
NATOR tor a busy; fast pacedorgani-
zation. The quai.lied cand^jate must 
be able to handle a variety ol tasks 
mciud,ng schedu'aTg training classes 
and other resources, manual, com
puter, and other inventory manage
ment,The ideal canddate w'ili be very, 
crgahiaed. detail oriented, cusiomer 
locused. and professional No'experi-
ence required, w-J Iran the right 
person Benelits. 4.01k. Send resume 
immediately to:' ExecuTra n, oO RC. 
25330 Telegraph, Rd. Sune 210. 
Southfield. )M 4 6034. FAX , [d 
2 4 8 - 3 5 2 - 9 2 1 3 E-MAIL to 
SandyOQDetrc-'l FjecuTra n com 

• RETAIL 
SALES: 

Cr-„na & Gfts is accept^) 
ape'eatons We ofer S7 ahfe*; 
lo,start . bcr-noWs. 401K,m*d> 

•caf & beauMul roerchand.se i 
an employee discount Oppor
tunity for ad/ancerhem Please 
apply in person at 

Novi: 24B-349-8O90 
VV. Btoomfield: 
248-737-8080 

Livonia: 313-522-1650 
Deartorn: 313-274-8200 

ROOFERS 4 LABORERS 
Residential. Experience preferred 
Bonus-alter 3 jobs 248-740-501? 

ROOFERS - Needed 
For eommcrcal and industrial Expe-
r.ence in sing'e ply root-ng preferred 
but not necessary. Union wages and 
bc-r,cf,!s . Call.(313) 971-2693-

•DRIVERS 
FAST growing Detroit food co, is 
seek ng route drivers for 2am to noon 
shift Eicellent. sa'ary ,4 benefits 
Please send resume lo Attn. Joe. 
P O Box 091.68 Doirc-1-, Ml 48209 

•

ROUTE SALES 
Weil , established LN-oma 
firm seeks Vend ng Routs 
Drrrtir You must have a 

h-.gh school dipkxna. good, dr iv j^ 
record 4 excellent health If you are 
hard working; .clean-cut. energetic, 
reliab'e 4 customer Orienled - call us. 
Top pay. ful beneSts 313^*27-6510 

ROUTE SERVICE 
PERSON •;-;• 

for leilile rental company needed 'q 
'deliver to accounts in Detroit 4,-sur-
rour<3ng a.reas Corripe!itr.'e salary 
plus benefits 4 Iraining CaS, lor-an 
appc-:n:ment Mon:-Fn . 8am4 30pm 

1-800-648-1752 

SALES BE YOUR OWN BOSS 

Sl000-$2200 Weekly 
Handle urt:m.!c^ fund raiS'ng-rtta-S 
accounls. Encting home entert3n-
ment products Immediate ireorre. 
high, re-orders, bonuses 

Call: 818 783-8460 

QUALITY MANAGER 
Screw Machine Company seeking a 
learn player with a strong shop floor 
background. Experience (n PPAP 
submissions and QS-9000 a plus. We 
offer excellent benefits,and competi
tive, pay. Fax your resume with salary 
requirements lo: '. 313-531-8363 

- PROGRAM DIRECTOR • 
For the Longacre House. Mus| have, 
computer skifls, excellent people 4 
corhmuhicaliort ski'ls Set up classes 
4 special events. Creative Ideas a 
plus. 20 hours a week. 

(248) 477-8404 

PROJECTS MANAGER 
TROY AREA. ArcMectural Csso 
Work contractor. (248, 64$ 8890 
EOE 

QUALITY SUPERVISOR 
Grow vyith a Young innovative Co 
We-.are looking for motivaled' 
depondab'e .indonduais .with a BS 
degree, management experience, 
qualty background and reliab'e Irjns-
portation. Fax resurne to EOS, P. 

Doak, 2485454171 

RADIATOR REPAIR 
Person needed ful time lor r^ryrnouth 
shop. $1&h0ur to atari. Full time. 

(313)455-6855 
RADIO INSTALLER.'- Experience 
preferred, but nc4 necessary. $8:$9/ 
Kr., full MneMs. Start immedialeV 
Ca» 313 427-9400. «x1. 110 

REAL ESTATE 
APPRAISERS 

Wanted tor Southeast Michigan TTgh 
volumes Top commissions, • 

Call <248) 363-7011 
c< Fax resume (248) 363-7040 { 

Resiayrani 

EINSTEIN 
BROS. 
BAGELS 

There's No 
Stopping Us Now! 

Emslein Bros is bigger, stronger and 
happier than everl Our success and 
national growth is tremendous and we 
have unique management positions 
for special reslaurant managers. We 
are boasting the best opportunities in 
the business. Stop by and ask one ol 
our managers, we have over 10 loca
tors open throughout the Detroit area 
arid wil be opening several new loca
tions, before years end 

» General Managers ' 
• Assistant Managers 
• District Managers 

We've got the money, we've gol the 
concept vve've got the best locaions • 
an we need is you! 

Experienced Managers Come 4 
Enjoy: 

• A great place to Work • No late 
nights • Ojmpiele Benefits • A real 
team environment. 

For Immediate. consideration cal 
630-435 0492 or sendlax resume lo: 
Eirtslein Bros Bagels. 770 Pas-
qulnelii,.'• «406, Westmoni, IL 
60559 

Fax 630 435-0493 
WWW restaorantrccru t corh 

SALES COORDINATOR " 
Full lime position vacation and bene-
Ms Hotel Sales experience required -
Send resume to. Ha mpton ' Inn-
SoulWield, 275O0 MortHweslern Hv.yi 

Soulhfiel'd, Ml-48034 Attn .-
Veronica Lipps . - " ' 

SALES/CUSTOMER • 
SERVICE 

Maior company seeks a OuS'omer 
haison lo process orders from 6¾ 3 
clients Talk ' w.th cuslomers -on 
phono, quote prices, credit terms-, pre
pare sales contracts and establish 
delivery schedules 

Diversified Recruiters" 
248-344-6700 Fax 24.8-344^704 

tcYHR. • commission Oogtomg per
sonalty sc'kng gifts 4 novelty items 
Flexible hn . a n * , Ch 
Westland Ma* 

mes 4 Moton 
313 565 4696 

. SALES MANAGEMENT-' 
Sa'iy Beauty Supply is tookmg.fpr a 
professionaf enthusiastic store man- ' 
i»gerforir>e Wcftfand'locat.on, Reiaif 
rrjriagemenl experience is a (rust. 
Coweloiog-y is helpful., B*netts 
include bonus program; 401K, Vned-
leal-., dental,.pat) vacation and. the 
opportunity (o work lor a gr*ow'ng 
company in 6' fast paced enyiron-
ment Please can Deborah or Lorn-

{313) 722-6791 EOE 

SALES PERSON FOR. ' 
MAINTENANCE PRODUCTS 

Local established manufacioret 
wants add-tional Sale's Represcnt*-
tion ki the greater Detroit area .The 
righl candidate should be aggressive, 
pcrssfenl and well organized A 
background sen'ing 'lo maintenance 
departments is a pkii We will Uw sh 
some leads and some house, 
accounls. This Is an excellent oppor-
lurrty lor the right indMdua!..•alary 
p»us commissionj and benefits. You 
musl-have your own vehicle. K you 
think you qua'-ify', send your resume 
With salary Nslon/ 10: 
Mr. Joben, p. O. Box 10039 Detroit, 
Ml 48210-0039 

SCREENPRINTER 
-. '* 

Monday Ihru Thursday fcxpe{i*-x:», 
Infant TexWcs Liftng, andtcc^ sdppry 
errands required. Ca< IcV 'delats. 
EvtJyn 248 689-5157. 

SF.ASONAL POSITIONS > 
NOV/ AVAILABLE -

Part+rn* Flex*!* hcxy* Nryexperi-
ence necessary. Cortege skjaenu, 
hom^makers,- retirees we'eonje-. 

(313) 937-0240 ••„' ' 

- w . S 

'I 
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8Hf>) Classifications 500 to 502 O&E Sunday, June 29,1997 

>ft4 €AAPlO¥A/l€NT 
Help Wanted Getttra! 

SCHEDULING 
COORDINATOR 

Irr.mectate full tirrve c^pqr1un,ty exists 
tor a we4-organized. highfy motsvaied 
inAvxJual HesporisibAt.es. include 
sche-dufmg coordinaton, and docu-
menut.on of servces tor a large 
reh3b organization Problem solving 
deductive reasoning and exce'ient 
COrrimufiiCaiioo skis are a' must 
McrosotJ Word experience nteded. 
M<rosoS Access experience a pius 
Must be able to work in last paced 
hgri-pressure environment Only 
those with previous expenence need 
apply it you ate interested '.n growing 
with a leader in trie proviS.on ana 
management o! rehab services. 
p'ease 'ax or send resume .n cooli-
cte-.ee to 
DIVERSIFIED REHAB SERVICES 

Attn S Bowser 
30500 Northwestern Hwy 

Suite 315 
farmincrton MSs. Ml'48334-3178 

Fax (810) 539-3401 

^iir 
Schoolcraft'Coi'eqe 
Livonia,. Ml 48152 ' 

PUBLICATIONS 
. ASSISTANT 

•Part time pos.tion Assist with the pro-' 
ductoo oi College Publications us.ng 
desXtoppublishnasofrrtare Working 
with the Director of Pub.'£at<>ris,inpu1 
data, type copy, prepare and dis
tribute pnhbng bids, design, layout, 
and complete prepress preparation 
for col'ege pub!cations using Page
Maker desktop pubf.sh.ng software on 
the Macintosh . . 

M.nimura quaNtcat'Oris include expe
rience edbng. desir ing, and orga
nizing information using desktop 
publishing software on the Macintosh. 
abAty to use Aldus PageMaker 6 0 or 
6 5. and other related software 
inducing Freehand. Illustrator. Photo-', 
shop . and ...scanning, equipment. 
Mcrosoft Word and Works, ability to 
type and proofread accurately. atnLty 
to work under pressure Salary 
$1-2.8» per hour 

Interested applicants please cai (315) 
462-4405 a.nd leave a message 
including your complete name. 
address, and phone nuniber and an 
appSca&cn will be.'mailed .to you 
Appieatioris-rriiist be receded by no 
later than S'OOp m on Friday July 7, 
1997. 
A A ^ E O 

SECRETARY 
Ugh school grad Mm age 22 yrs 
50*pm, Windows 95. WordPerfect 
Excellent benevits. start immediately 
Resume Gayte Murt. T6121 Joy Rd . 
DetroJ. Ml 48228. 

SECURITY 
WK ATTENTION R.-.e Ad Phar-
^ > macy has 50 immediate 

openings lor urVorm security Are you 
tred of working for contract compa-
rjes wrji broken promises1 Many part-
time, positions available si the Detroit. 
Southfield. and Ponbac areas Corr.e 
low a company that,cares- (or trier 
employees 
* Above average pay : 
* Mecfcal'dental benefrts 
* Pa*j Vacations 
* <OiK 
* Paid Holidays 
* Career advancement 

Must be over 18. h.gh school d'p!oma 
or GEO. reliable transportation. 
phono, no criminal ConviCLoris 
Apery at: 

RITE 
AID 

t (9111 Uvcrnois. Detroit 
. m. ' (7 M-l&tjvemois) 

i Mon-Wed , 93m-3pm 
(313) 853-3362 

} . E O E M.F 

SECURITY GUARD 
? . (Part-Time) 
£ Michigan Natic«-ia.rCorpora-
, l o n . affiliated wiih National 
-lAuslra'ia BanK Group,, a 
ibanking leader and world-
* v.xJe orcjanilatiOri o( c/er 
| $ 1 3 0 b(8ion. has an excet-
• lent opportunity (cxr a part-
: time StcurSy Gua/d try our 
corporate headquarters in 
Farmington Hi5s 

tnjris posjtioa you t provide 
- a secure wcrt epvirorvnenJ . 

by ccrtrotiog and monrionng. 
a l access to our corpocate 
r>eadquarters. This includes 
patroningtheboildV^. main-

. lajniog » visitor tog. pro
viding deSvery access,-as 

• >v<«fl:as monrforing surveit-
l ance c a m e r a s , a larm 
boa/rJs and baton fire sup-. 

' pfessant system. 

j\Vp require a high school 
tfptoma tx GEO. atong wi-ji 

, t f« atAty to perform' and pn-
o r & e multiple tasks. Excel-
ter< verbal, ivriting, PC and 
people sWIs are needed, as 

, JS the .ability to work a flex-
; . W e ; rotating scf»cWe. 

" W e offer an excedenl com
pensation and benefits 
package, for consideration, 
please forwa/d your resurre 

Michiciarr National 
• Corporation ; 

- Homan Resources-WRySG 
27777 Inkslef Rd. 

-Farmtngton H J H . M I 48333 
. . . . Fax: (248) 473-3I62 

'• Wa promote a. cVug-fjee 
'• w6fX environment,- Sub-
• (lance abuse testing is pari 

. .<)) the pre-employmenl . 
: : ; pVpce.s*- .-. 
/V» f q ^ Opoorturvh/ Employer 

: 'SecWity Officers 
at *» 'ava*«W« In at areas. No expert-
e p q » h * c * n * r y Vacation pay. Keafth 
« u i r i g « . Mu*l have Iransporlation, 
7 ¾ ¾ » »oeia( secynty card. No 

W « < n 5 U «. j C y fifTY. 20770 Greerv 
" I buadino N. ol 

laS). 
»rk,Ml.2ndbuadif)gN.ol 
«1 Irom NomtrtiyAtX}-. 

^UfJfm^f^'^S^j^ 
seaJpiTY prmzfis 

i ^ « t s i r / w t > » h « in Farrrwig<on>tlls 
« LrVtmia F t * «*"** part-kme. Com-
(&$*% « * r t i r « w * W ^ t*™***. 

CHill'twrrt 
. . . . arid week 
( 8 t O H 76-5267 

lORftY OFFICERS 
ICE BUILDING 
SECURITY 

.jPaffi'ifSU««* phoh*-
K f ^ ' K r V ./••••. 

He!p Wanted General 

S E N I O R A C C O U N T I N G 
S T A F F 

A national PC distributor' at 
its Livoma cttice islocVingtor 
3 saner accountng suit as 
its Crea.t Manager Candi
dates must have cc-'ege 
degree, gcn>J tean-.^ork atti
tude a n j s lronj number 
sense Exper ience with 
Credt A.R A R GV and F S 
preleirej We -offer ccT-pre-
hensi.ve benefits and tjoca 
groivth oppo'rtun.ty Fax your 
resume to 3 )3 762-5537 
Attn HR cr ma-1 10 

H R 
32995 ir.dustr.a! Rd 

bryon.a. Mi 48150 

SERVICE AGENT 
Doiiar Rent A Car Systems tic is 
seeking hghly motivated .na-vidua! 
(si to prepare vehcieS lor rental 
Dutes include ft'ash-ng and vacu
um ng cars,- serv-cer tiu>d 'evels 
parking and mavirtg veh^ies born on 
and oft premises, retue'.ng weh-cies 
and preparing cbeck m papers The 
successful best matched candidates 
is) xv.il possess h.gh school diploma 
or equiva'erit preferred, must have 
acceptable driv-ng record -.Ouai.fed 
catid-d.a'.es are invited to appJy at 
Doiiar Rent A X V , 334'bucas Dr. 
D e t r o i t M e t r o A i r p o r t . 

E O E U F D V 

S E R V I C E P E R S O N 
Mature responsb'e md.v«J.jai reeded 
for a lu'l-t-me pos-tior. lor-manurac-
rured hous-ng deaershp to do *ar-
ranry repa rs 0-<>n loois a n-ust For 
appointment call 1810) 349-2500 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN 

Looking tor something ne»vand.chal-
leng-ng? N IB . a 'ead-ng manutac-
turer'of d-esef and e'ectrc h.-gh 
pressure pump unts' is seeking a 
Qua;.f-ed ser\-<e tecbncian fh,s 
person must have SAO years experi
ence- as a.rrechanc or service tech
nician, hyd/au'ic and e'ectneal 
background a plus M B offers a 
competitive sa'ar.y and beret') 
package, inducing profit sharing plan 
and 401K plan Please appfy o f send 
resume to. 

N I B Corporation 
.29830 Beck Road 

WiKom, Mi 48393-2324 
Fax «48j6.24-4761 

Arter.t-on. Service Manager 

SEWER CLEANER 
See Plumb.ngad. loday-s paper sec
tion 500 or cai 313-841-5190 

SHAMPCO ASSISTANT for South-
f-eld sa!on. part t.m,e, mjst tie 
Icensed 8.10:352-8755 

Sheet Metal Fabricator 
to ' 

•Ca'l f-4pm i313) 366-2450 

SA^fE. DAY SVHPPiNG .CO has 
opening tor WarehOusesn f p . n j 
recei'ving.'g.eneraL operations 30 
hours/*oex . Expcr.ence pre'e-rred 
Send resume. Tony S'aszak 23467 
r-l^h.land Rd. RomuJus. Ml 48174 

'SHIPPING RECEIVING^ 
Opportunity in fast-paced grd".v.n 
onented automot.ve 'siafnp.-ng. 
f^m, Requres hgh.^ motivated 
md.v<Jua.ls A-th experer.ee , m 
shippjng ' hi lo skills, toad-ng 
un-'oad r^ trucks, arvj data entry 
Carc-er opportun.ty otters tu'\ r-iTe 
pos.bohs days an-d afternoons 
with cconpei'..ve sa'ary ard excel
lent bene't package, p'us 401K1 

and tonus program • "Appfy ' '0 
person at E i E P.tanu'acturj^g! 
300 tndustnal Dr. Pfymouth 

SHIPPING 4 RECEIVING 
PURCHASING COORDINATOR 

Needed lor mach-nery bu.vj.nq manu-
lac-tu'rer 'Dut.es include shpp.ng i 
receiving, purchase -, otder pro
cessing, updaf.hg Coo-.pu*.er kndAl-
edge a'.must- Benefits .nc!ude40lk. 
Rease send resume to' 

' Box f202O ' 
Observer 4 Eccewtc NeAspapers 

36253'Scnootraft Rd • . 
L/vor^a, Ml 48150 

S H I P P I N G « R E C E I V I N G 
Start Immediatetyt ' 

All shifts 
$ 6 . 5 0 to SS.CO.'Hr. 

PiyrrWutN'Canton location 
A R 8 0 R T E M f i 4S9-t166 

wUi, 
- S E C U R I T Y NEEDS 

^ W f t No eipen>nc«. 
^.. ThoM with clean crim-
a^yry Mon.-f rt.. 8am-4pm. 

I WIDE SECURITY 
W. Teo MiV» Rd. 

. . . J M (248) 355-0500 
i K W g a n Av«. Ste 300 

t , l ? l 3 ) 480-1122 

SHIPPING & RECEIVING 
Busy Novi offce has an irr^redatefun 
tme opening <n tl-«ir shpp.ng & 
Receiving Oept Computer knq«tedge 
a must;' Satary commensutaie 
A'experience. Benefits including 
40KXV CaS Christine MOn-Fh 9-3 

(248) -471-5400 
SHIPPING 4 RECEIVING 
WORKING SUPERVISOR 

For a metal ssampino plant. Most be 
a team le-ader. good driving jecord 
Packag^g smaaparts. Non-smoking 
environnrrtent. MedJcal benefit's 4 
prof.t shanng Appfy 8 30 - 3 30prri. 
Frar.Wji Fas'ener Co . 12701 Beech 
Dafy R d . Redford, Ml -

SHIPPING &' RECEIVING 
Temp to hire ooportur.-r/ for rna'ny 
operings with national trucking com
panies in Prymouth, Oearbom 4-
Romulus ' Excettenl start pay plus 
extensrve opCohal overtme-«n 3 
shrfts VaW orrvecs license. Dnjg free 
Hi-Id experience a pArs . * 
CaJI Lois today. 473-2933 

Advantage Slatfing, 

SHIPPING, RECEIVING & 
PURCHASING 

Sl UwreTyce Press, a division of PH 
GROOP INC. 4 manufacturer c4 large 
hydraulic presses located In RomufuS, 
seeks an experienced rhdrvxJuaJ vvi'h 
the fo%wing quilficitioo*: • IBM/ 
Windovvs corripuler 4 data entry skirts, 
3 years receiving experience, 
incfuding parts ID 4 malch lo packing' 
list; hyoVaufic 4 electrical parts knowl
edge' a targe plus. Materiafs handing 
experienc*, including hand . 4 trt 
trucks; Ml truck certifioats a ptrs! 
Experience In,UPS S bits of tad'^g 
preparation, some purchas-'ngj experi
ence for locai pans 4 service PH 
GROUP,- INC. offers competbve 
wages 4 benefits in a fast paced A-ork 
errvvcfiment.' . , 
Send of FAX resume to: 

M. Pugh, St Lawrence Press -
12500 S W a y r * Rd 
Rorrwtus. Ml 48174 
FAX 313-941-2120 

An Equal Cy»po(tur»Ty Emptoyef 

S H I P P I N G / S A L E S : 
SERVICE ' typ« company needs 
career minded perso» to lea/n ship^ 
ping. »Kck, xnwntory', sale* systems. 
person must to good at remernbering 
number*, *ron\ir>g with peopl* aha 
havtj good ccVrvrxunJeafjon slulls. 45 to 
50 hours week, Mon-Fri, »on>e Sali 
J7rtv. S«nd work iM'story «od errvptoy-
rpem r»fer.enc« P.O. 408', Inkster, Ml 

• « 1 4 1 - 0 4 0 8 

SHOP UABORCn 
IrkJnfickiaJ needed for shop entry level 
po«rtjon. Must havo «om« mechan
ical aptdude and be f amifiar wfth ths 
usa of hand and 10m* power too^. 
Appfy a t 1 

N I B CORPORATION 
29830 B E C K P O . 

W1XOM, Ml. 48393-2824 
FAX: (248) 824-0908 \ 

v x e ADVISOR • 
ly Linccxln D«* let. Musi 
and deUJ orieriUtod. 

htrton. Ask tor Dave or 
- !-248-354 4900 

• B K S S S ^ 
^ ¾ ¾ M u r a n d 4 

l U Paul: 3 1 3 - ! » . M 2 » . . 
I K A S O N • kt Hwhof , * 

V M M i W w * r t » d 2-5 yt», t ipar l -

M t U i t . « « n toe*, Uvor f t area. 

SHOWROM ASSISTANT 
Fui l«m«. Tues thru Sat Novi area. 
Wi# train. Varied clerical duties; must 
to personabt*. Exeeiehf w»o* w«h 
full bene f i t s . Contact Shery i 
248-347-)600. 

SHUTTLE,-'DRIVER' 
Mature ioJvkJual to drtva our cus-
tomars hom4 A park cars. 2 povtions 
•vai iaya (313) 525-5000 «»t 244, 

. It^ri* Cn^tferPfyrnouth 

SHUTT IE ORrvER PART-TIME 
lrrvTi«x>al« ecehirxj lor Mrt-t«T« 
• r m ^ O n * * . ' ! ' * o f * * MOrt.-Frl. »n»f-
noon* . Must havt axceiafxt cVtving 
oKord. Appty In p«r>on. 

6 K Scotioodg* 
iM W. Am Arise* P4 

•'••• Pryfnou#v VH. 

Help Wanted General 

SIDING^.CREW NEEDED 
Must have exper-erce and o«n insur
ance Cat I.248) 652 1452 

SMP TRACER 
Must be expc-!,eV,.:c-d 

FuJ! t.rT-̂ e Soutnfc-ld iarea 
1^48) 569-7444 

S O C I A L S E R V I C E A G E N C Y -
Ooniestic Vrdenco. Sexual Assauit 
Posil.ons ava ,-lab'e iirrnied-aiely 

ly i e r \ 
Superv.' Spr.cla!ist Couise' . rg Supervisor-

S19 000 • S27 000 F^x resumes to 
313-981-2330 No calls p.ease 

E 0_E_ 

S O C I A L W O R K E R 
Res.pCT.s.r'l.'.es .nciuoe ass.s!ing resi
dents and faTiies -\ tri a3iri,ss-oris 
and d-scnjrges..''d.:-LuTeri!3;.Cin arvd 
chaiting provd ng .r.servlces as nec
essary KrK)v.cJge ot Medcare and 
Mod<a i Experience ..n ipngte/m 
care ne'pful Must riave Bachelors in 
SCC13I Work anj t e l.cerised in the 
Sta'e of M cr- gan Po' cons deration 
send resun-e to 

HHCC DOF!ViN 
i'9270 Morioc* 

Livc-r.-a Ml 48152 
810-4 76-0550 

SOFTWARE 
SALES 

A growing Software Pub
lisher is seeking an out
side sales representative 
for Michigan. Ohio and 
Indiana. A proven track 
record in prospecting and 
Closing new accounts 
with institutions and retail 
shops desired, This self-
motivated individual must 
be computer literate, pos
sess good communica
tion and presentation 
skills. Full and part time 
positions are available. 
High commission paid, 
Please call, for more 
information. 

' # ' 

ERFORMANCE 
ERS0NNEL 

313-513-5823 

SPRJNK.LER INSTALLER- Imcne-
d ate opc-n.ngs. no experience neces
sary. Will tra.n S7. per hour to start 
P'cnty of hours (313) 453-7132 

SPRINKLER SUPERVISOR 
Estimating r.sta" .nq and repa 
Share in rhp r-<,-r-. 
company 

the prct'fs Southf*!d 
(810) 354-3213 

S/R SUPERVISOR 
A lead ng jrsernatonai chemical spe: 

Cvi?-y manufacturer ser.-xpmg the auto
motive 4 steel industry has an 
immed-ate open.ng tor'a, S"R SUPER
VISOR, reportig to the Genera! Man-
atjer This key pcs.ton has ma.or 
respons bi:: es ĉ  manjg-ng. optr-
miz.'og persocjiel and organising 
acf.^fes to ensure elect-.e and effi
cient processng- sh.-pp-ng. storage 
and issuarce o'material throughout 
the manufactunng organisation to 
m^et Customer demands m a sale. 
bmety and cosf-effect.ve 'mariner-
Successful candidate vr-l have three 
to live years fidustnal- supervisory 
expene'ree .n a related jndustr/asiS-.;n 
a un.on env.rbnment Exce^en: com-
mun<a'.On and corr.pu:er skit's are 
key requ-rerr.ents We offer a corr.ptt-
it.ve starting sa'jry and an-eice%rrt 
corr.prc-hens.ve benefits package. For 
immediate considerat-oni'^ervd your 
resume in confidence lo. 

Box »2041 
Observer-4 Eccent.DC Neft-spapers 

3625V SchocJcrafl Rd . 
Lrvona. Ml 48t50 

EOE 

STATION MANAGER Dollar Rent A 
Ca'rlrvc an mterna'.onal car rerital 00 
is seek.ng a dependable individual 
with knowledge 0! the car rental 
industry ' The- successlul best 
matched canddate. *i . i possess the 
fo l lowing , qualities Associates 
degree, Superv-.sory- exper*nce. 3 
yrs car rental related experience. 
Knowledge, and. ski^s in the opeta'jon 
of car reservations computer, soft
ware. Exce-i£nt oral A wnrten com-
murucation skills, good ornamjational 
skills. Q u a i l e d card-dates are 
invited lo appfy 'in per son 334 Lucas 
Dr ive , Oelroi t Met ro Airport; 

.. • •' EOE,'ml'dV 

STEEL WAREHOUSE 
Hnnggeheral labor. 
( 8 1 0 ) 3 3 9 - 5 3 0 0 

STOCK/INVENTORY; 
PERSON 

FuS-tJme for large Southf-etd property 
manaderhent company Ber.ef.ts: Call 
Mon. thru Fri, 9-5pm (810)356-1030 

• ; E O E 

STOCK PERSOfJ 
I _ ^ ^ Fui or part trr.e for fighting 
^^r show room Good benefits 
~ '4 pay. Appry' in person: 
Brpse Electrical. 37400 W, 7 V2b 

and Newburgh, Lrvonf3 

STOCKPERSON 
Seeking a responsibSe person !o 
hahd'ei recervtng and moving of 
(urrvlure. assist with customer 
pick-ups along with general main
tenance. Good hourly rate in a 
pleasant vvorkWg em/ironmerrl. 
Appfy \n pe/soh: 

Ethan Aten 
-• 275 N. V/oodwarrJ 

. B'rmJngharri. Ml 48009 
(810) 540-8558 

SUMMER'S HERE!! 
this is a great tme lo start an 

afternoon or midright shrft" • 

Positions are available for.. 

• * Assembfy* Packaging 
* Press Operators 

* Pari Sorters * FM C'^rks. '• 

Come in and ftppjy lodayllf 

P Corporate 
Personnel '•' 
Services^ inc. 

. A »83 S. Wayrie Rd. . ' 
. (Be tween Cherry FM & Palmer) . 
V n i 11 - . - ^ 11 • 

SUPERVJSOR 
FOR set -service gas itatiorYC stor# 
chain, lo assist district (nanager. Mvsr 
hava rnirWTHjm 2 years experience in 
retai. Send resuma wfih salary history 
lo: 

87$ E Big Beaver Suite 103 
-Troy. Ml 48083 " . 

SURFACE OPiNQERWlLL HAND 
Two years, experience. Pleas* sand 
resume lof 12751 tnksler, thrcoi*, 

.48150 

SURFACE GRINDER 
5 y n gage experience. Fun benefits. 
Great pay, T i Ros Toot 4 0 * g « 38195 
Execu&v* Or . Westtand 

(313)721-5455 " - ' 

SURVEY ENGINEER -
Industrial contracior seek* 'certified 
survey layout engineer. Excellent 
beneAt 4 wage*. Send resume to: 
Ann Oary, Usa«e Inc . 5002 OewiH. 
Canton, V * 48188. 

TEACHERS & ASSISTANT 
CAREOiVCR 

needed k y , Eacomftek? pre Ichoo* 
VnrtvM*fe opervnge. 248-448-5770 

Help Wanted General 

SURVEYING FIRM, Novi office, 
seeks CAD /• Draftsperson Musi 
have Autocad work experience. 
Dut.es WJI include coordnaie plan 
creaton tor construction layout..data 
co-'lettor up load, topographic map
ping and coordination xyitn field 
crews Corripe;,t,>e wages and bene
fits Send resume and wage require
ments to 

M.:'fct,cs and Associates 
40.000 Grand R.ver, Ste 110 

Now Ml 48375-2133 

Switchboard Operator; 
Receptioti isi 

Meadowbtook Country Club is looking 
for a personable, well spoken indi
vidual to operate telephone switch
board and p e r f o r m var ious 
adm nistrative duties Must be profes
sional, reliable, and havf the atnity to 
u t ^ e base computer and calculator. 
This fu« t me position requ-res some 
adm.n.stra!i'.e background Apply in 
person at Meadowbrobk County 
Club. 40941 W 8 Mite, Northvite 
No calls please 

TEACHER ASSISTANTS 
Needed lor accredited chitdcare 
center in Birmingham Part-time (AM 
4 PM) and substitute positions. Expe
rience necessary. (810) 544-6154 

TEACHER - Computer/Network 
Coordinator Oakland County inde
pendent "e'err.e-ntary school, (K thru 
8). seeks motivated individual to 
teach computer,classes and oversee 
School's network, linking a 20 station 
PC lab and 25 remote classroom 
PCs . a'l IBM Compat'ble. 
Fax resume to 248-647-4239 EOE 

, TEACHER ' 
Kindergarden. pre-schoot. 20 to 40 
hours Advancement incentive. 
L.von.a (313) 525-3730 

TEACHER - MUSIC 
Oakland County independent Cath-
O'IC school (Kthru 8) seeks motvated 
pan-t-me (3 days- per week) music 
t e a c h e r F A X r e s u m e to: 
248-647-4239 EOE 

TEACHERS ASSISTANT lor Montes-
sori Pre'SchooLXt'ndargarten. Fun 
day and ha1 day positions needed for 
frvd August Must be w-Jiing lo.be 
traVied^ Resume and 4 work 
references, to 32450 W. 13 M.Ie, 

• '• Farrrvngton Has, 48334 

TEACHERS NEEDED' 
m Science. Theology. French/ 
Spanish. English, Accounting and 
Computer (applications, program: 
m n g , internet) For Private College 
Prep High Scfioor. . Certification 
rf>qu,red Send resume/references to: 

. Box »2017 
Observer S Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Lr,-on:a. Ml 48150 

TEACHERS -
PART-TIME leach.ng positions avail-, 
able lor 97-93 school year for certi; 

1-ed teachers in toflow-ing areas: 
English. Math. Science. Social 
Studes Parenting in the 90's. Med
ical Offce. Medcallnsutance Biting, 
Career A w a r e n e s s , , Computer 
Graphics.' Intro to. X-Ray/EKG 
Careers, Sma'i Business, Manage
ment. Auto Mechanics L1HU, Auto 
Body Lll/lll, .He'ailng 4 Air. .TV/VCR 
Repair. Medcal Assisting; Clx»cal 
Procedures, Phlebotomy Tecrwcian, 
Med>cal Terminology, Analorriy 4' 
PhyskSpgy. The Front Office. Intro lo 
Windows. Denial Assist^. Dental 
Radography. Pharmacy Techn^ian -
ClnicaVCIencal. Word Processing. 
Typih^Keyboardng 1. Intro to DOS. 
Excel, Windows '95. Microsoft Offce 
Proiess-onai: 

Oua'.fed candidates' should subm,I a 
lenerof interest, a resume and copies 
of both sides of a valid Michigan 
leach.ng 'certihca'e to: Pryrrtouth-
Canton Adut Education, ATTN: Carof 
G Sunders, 550 N Ho '̂brook. Ply
mouth, Ml 48170-1403 • 

TEACHING POSITIONS 
at the University 'ol : 

Detrot Mercy 

Part t.me Adjunct Professors for 
Master of Engineering Management 
Degree Program. Positrons are open 
in areas b! eng-ineenng management, 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , e c o n o m i c s , 
accounting. 'deosion:risk, as wen as 
sechrical areas of engineering and 
manufacturing. Must combine aca
deme: theory wan current manage
ment practice at Masters level lor 
smaii class size ol working students 
with prior professional experience. 
Technical management experience 
and gradute degree required, PhD 
preferred^ Evening classes at McNi-
chofs Campus tn Northwest Oelroit. 
Dearborn or Auburn KSs. Send com
prehensive resume to Werutel F. 
Koch. Director M E M Program; Col
lege ol Engineering and Science; 
University of Detroit Mercy; PO Box 
19900,- Detroit, Ml 48-219-0900. 

EECVAAE 

Technical 

PERMANENT & 
CONTRACT 
TECHNICAL 

INSTRUCTORS 
See our display ad 

unde- TeWec/nmynications 

AMERITECH 

TECHNICIAN 
Growing ,-communicatrorts wmpany 
has openirigs for electronic service 
lechs and telephone »>$lal!er». 2 
years experience in lelephofves, 
sound arvA'or video and electronice 
education helpful. Fu l benefits and 
excellent wage*. Send resume tot HhV 
Tech, 12933 Farmingfori Rd., .Uvohia, 
Ml 48150. 

TECHNICIANS & 
MACHINISTS; 

SEVERAL OPENINGS!!) ,, 

• CMM Operator 
• Electro-Mechanical Technician 
• Metallurgical Techniciahs 
• Computer Technicians 
• Data (^xrwuriications- : 

Techrtdan* 
• Dynamometer Technicians 
• Tooimaker/v^eet'ion Molding 
• EiecWJhicitiectrical Technicians 
• .Mechanics. 
• Wefding.'Rocotics TechnWans 

Immecfale lrx»g-term. obntracl and 
contracl to 90 d>ect rippc<tuhffie». 

TECHNICAL ENGINEERING 
' . . - - . ; CONSULTANTS ' 

391 Airport Industrial Or. 
Ypsitahft, Ml 48198 

313-485-3900. 1-800-999-7910 
FAX 313-48S-42I6 

• TELEMARKETER 
Farmlrigton H * * company looklog (of 
rriin. 8yr». expreienee In Safet . -Fui 
resomes to emle: 313-642-1435 

TELEMARKETER . 

If You're Not An Elephant, 
Why Work For Peanuts!! 

H you are ambitioOt; eneroetie, 4 
have a pleasant outgoing leiephone 
voice, we want you. We offer. 
. »HouTly wage 

•High er^rrvmrtsiorts 
•Day dr Evening Positior* • 
•Great worWrxg eovt/Cf-irneri) 

• •Canvassers "also needed .-

• C a t M i M Green todeyt • ' ' ' • • 
(313) 637-1900 

. ATTENTION: 

Telemarketers/ 
Street Canvassers 

P a r V M 6m«, hourly • Pommlssloo. 
Krofl W W o * Co. 3 1 M 2 2 4842 

•

-.'•• •AH6NTJ0N 
TELEMARKETERS 

Experienced Appoxhtment 
Settore-and Te*em*nVu»t«re 

needed for Amerftech Distributor. No 
seAng Set a^xooWmenJe end get 
PAJO Hourly, plu* C<kWr»iMtori. C M 
r»i>. - , 2 4 8 4 3 3 4 8 3 0 

Help Wanted General 

TELEMARKETERS 
No sales Leads only. Days/ 
even.no.s. futl'part-bme. J8 per hour 
Mon-Fri Experience prelerred. 

Caa Eva 248-737-4600 

TELEMARKETERS 
WestJand Heatng 4 Cooling C«n-
pany seeking motivated telemar
keters Relaxed atmcepr-.ere w.th 
flexble hours S6-S10 an hour plus 
bc^us No experience necessary Via 
tra.n Contact Kerry 313-641-7100 

m£MARKETl.\G 
T E L E M A R K E T I N G 

Btoomtie'id HJls Computer 
Firm seeks experienced 
Telemarketers Mjunum 

2 years telemarketing/sales expe-n-
ence Earning potential up to $40K 
Send or fax resume to: HRMS, 2100 
W Big Beaver. Ste. 207, Troy. Ml 
48084 or Fax 248-6549-1888 

TELEPHONE INSTALLER/ 
Technician 

Entry-level & experienced career 
opportun.ty Competitrve sa'ary plus a 
401K plan, profit sharing-4 full rr.ed-
icai, dentaJ. opt^al insurance. App.y 
26450 Hagigerty Roa-d. Farrruigton 
Hills or call for an appointment. 
810-189-0000. ext 202 

TELLER 
FtnanciaJ instfuton.seeking a dedi
cated, outgoing, customer service onr 
erited individual w/prevKXis . cash 
handling expenence '4 computer 
skifts. Excellent salary 4 benefits Fax 
resume: (.313) 213-3026 or mat to 

HHSCU 
Attn: Personnel 

' 2400 Green Rd 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48105 

An Equal Opportunity.Employer 

TELLERS 
Credit Union Famiry Service Centers, 
has immediate openings lor PART-
TIME . TELLERS. You must have 
excellent customer service skills. 
good rnathematicalaptjtude; previous 
cash handling experience preferred. 
We offer, a competitive salary, paid 
holidays, paid vacations, and tuition 
assistance. Job tnchjdes some eye-
rungs and Saturdays. Positions avail
able at 
• Rochester Hlls- (Auburn 4 John 
: R.)' . , 
• Redford (Grand Rrver 4 7 M te) 
• Detroit-Eastsjde (Gratiot 4 Outer 

Drive) • • 
• St Clair Shores (Harper 4 13 

Mto) 
• Madison Heights (14 M * Road 

4 Campbea Center) 
• Waterford (M59 & Crescent Lake 

. Road) 
• Garden City (Ford 4 Middtebett) 
• Oei/oit-Notlhwesi (Uvernois 4 7 

.Mite) - . : - : - . 
• Novi (10 Mle R d ) 
• Taylor (Ecorse 4 Pardee) 
If i n t e r e s t e d , p l e a s e ca l l 
810-569-4620. ext 400 lor an applica
tion or slop in at any location 

TELLERS 
PART-TIME 

Come, (din our team. Metro Bank, 
a community bank serving 
southern Oakland County for 35 
years is seeking applications lor 
customer service representatives 
with 2 years ot tanking experi
ence preferred. Saturday hours 
recjuired Please send resume to: 

Metro Bank 
Human Resources Oept 

37000 Grand Rrver Ave »200 
Farrrurigton Hills. Ml 48335 

Drug Testing Is Part Ot The 
Pre-EmproyTTient Process 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TELLER 
Wanted for Farmihgton area Credt 
Union. Can: (248) 474.7100 

TEMP 
COMMUNICATIONS 

SPECIALIST 
Canton Township is accepting appii. 
cations lor Temp. Communications 
Specialist $12.60 per hr. Flex 
schedule 35-40 hrs. per week. Some 
everxng and weekend work required. 
This is an errctoyrnent at-wil posfcort 
Position provides ovaraS cc*nmunica-
tons technical assistance; lo Town. 
ship departmental staff, prepares 
newsletters,' information butfe'jns, 
publication of articles, press releases, 
graphic presentations, visual informa
tion, surveys, and other duSes as. 
assigned. The employee must be se»-
directed in planning, organizing, and 
preparing mutti-media materials and 
presentations. Applicants with a high 
degree ol written and verbal corrimu-
nicailons skills, with the ability 10 pre
pare verbal and visual presentations 
wi3 be considered. Possession of an 
Associate Degree in Cc<r>municabon 
Arts, CcvTimunrryiPubliC Relations, 
E^ishyjoumaJSm,. of related field. 
Appfcations can be picked up at the 
Cantoh Trwinshlp Personnel Division, 
1150 S. Canton Cenier Road, 
Canton, Ml 48168 or send a serf-
addressed stamped envelope -to 
above address to request appticatjori 
lomv. Job descriptioh wiffbe.posted al 
Ihe Townsrap Admirustration Bufldjig. 
Afl applicants musl complete a 
Cantori Township appfcation from in 
ir/s entirety and be received • by 
Canton Township Personnel Services 
prior to 4pm, Jufy 3, 1997. Faxed 
Ar^caticns will not be accepted. The 
Charter Township of Canion does not 
discriminate on.the basis of raoe. 
color, • nabonal origin, sex, religion, 
age or rfisability in employment or (he 
provision of services. An Equal 
C^portunfty Ernployer, • 

TIG WELDER. Fabricating company 
h a * immediate opening tor an experi
enced TIG welder. Possfcfe lead 
position. Competitive wages, profit 
sharing, exceJent benefit*. E.O.E. 
Contact Custom Electric Manufac
turing Ojrnpany. 48941 West Rd-
Wixorn;-MI 48393. (248)305-7700 

TILE PERSON : 
CerarhfesAripyt, Iftsiall 4 repair for 
Southfield property , rnanigemenl 
company, - Fufl-t'ime, benefrts. CaH 
M o n I h r u F r i . , 9 - 5 p m . 
810-356-1030, E O E . 

ITIRE PERSON 1 
| R 4 L TRANSFER, one of the | 
• nabon's largest famiry owned LTL • 
I motorfrekjMi^ejTHers.leacwptinjg I 

I applications tor * ' tire person. I 
M u t t h a v e e x p e r i e n c e In * 

I mounting and cssrfxxxitvig semi I 
J lire*: and minor trailer'-maWe- J 
I nance experience. W e offer | 

» *bove averege ta fvy vyfth excel- . 
(ert benefit package and ihe I 

Jr^portunity lo (o»rt our growlrig I 
l«may. Apply . a t • - • - . - . ' , - J 

I 43 Emerick St,, Ypsilanjl. | 
I (313) 482-86½ I 
l MT/v/O - , -.-j 

TOOL ESTIMATOR • 
Nee<Jedtorcuttir>g tool manufacturer. 
MooFrt.. 7:30-430. Excetent benefit 
package. Respoosfcflrrie*- mdude 
Cfuotatwrvt 4 order processing Must 
to teem oriented with CA^iahdtng 
cv»lom«r tervVce abiwy. H you're a 
serf starter and can perform ai 100% 
when ihe heat is on, *end resume A 
salary recjulr*nent* lo: -

STARCUT SALES . 
J3481 Industrial Park Or. . 

farmiric/ton Hi«», Ml 48335 
ATTN: W a r * Johneon 

' TOOLING/ > 

MOLOfvlAKER 
Mill and Lathe axperierice 
recjufred: CtiC krVwvieclge, and 
p r o g r a m m i n g e x p a r i i n c e 
hetofut, growing custom molding 
eorhpany ha» jeveral posffJdn* 
to f*. Exc««eni tooew*. 

• Pory FH« Irw, 
19880! W. 8 M*e fid, 

^
Sout̂ *ek}. Ml 48078. > m mwwv / 

Help Wanted General 

T O P PLYMOUTH reaf estate firm 
has opened a new location in Canton 
and is looking lor team members 
WJ! train to be top producers, great 
freedom and income potential CaS 
Claire Williams for confidential inter
view 

REMERICA HOMETO'rTO ONE 
.(313)454.-4400 

r*art.-Time 

Travel Reservation 
Agent 

Looking for enthusiastic customer 
sery.ee onen'.cd 

•Telephone Reservationists 
TRAINING PROVI0E0 Travel-
sales background and familiarity 
wrth a keyboard a plus but not 
required Appry in person 
Tues- Fn^ 10am-4pm 

^ 

H M H F 
IHAVt . l CORPORATION 

29566 Northwastern Hwy. 
Southfeld. Ml-

TRAVEL AGENT 

G. 
Livonia area 

1 yr. experience. 
lOod pay 4 benefits 

(248) 476-5643 

TREE COMPANY 
Weil established, seeking reliable 
GROUND CREW 4 CLIMBER w-.th 
aena.) bucket experience Must have 
drivers license (248) 437-5541 

* MECHANIC/PAINTER * 
For trucks 4 equipment- Some 
rneehancal experience prelerred, will 
tram nght person (313) 459-3053 

TRUCK DRIVER 

Commercial'lumber yard requires 
reliable peop'e to drive and work in 
yard C D L B. required Lumber 
experience a plus, Overt ime avail
able. . (313 )513-5777 

TRUCK DRIVER Flexble Pari-'-me 
hrs CDL requred Good driv.ng 
record. Ca'f Gordon 

(313) 459-3053 

TRUCK DRIVER 
For hvo ton truck Chauffeurs License 
required. Hourly plus commission 
Mnimum 45 hrs per week, Benedt 
package. DRUG TEST REQUIRED 
Apply m person: Jasper Erig,nes 

31617 G'endale. LrvCKva 
• No phone calls. 

TRUCK DRIVER (LABORER 
needed lor carpentry .contractor. 
Musi have a good. driving record. 
Good pay. Please call bet. 9am and 
2pm. (313) 522-9330 

TRUCK DRIVERS with experience 
needed Start pert Lme. some over
night work required £250 + per wk 
CaH dspatch 9-3pm 313-422-7265 

TRUCK LOADERS/ 
UNLOADERS 

Oue to tremendous growth., we are 
searching for dependable, high 
energy , people with positive , work 
experience and w-nn,ng att-iudes. 
Wages start at $8 per hr We offer 
excellent work hours, a dean environ
ment with lnendly people, penef.ts. 
and proM Sharing Apply in person 
Mon-Fn . 8-5 at: 

CINTAS 
!*• •V'S'i" M C I I -

^ H S Webb Or. Westland 
(Olf V/arren between' 

Ne*burgf> and Haggerty) 

TURN KEY SPECIALIST 
A leading disiributor ol CNC 
machries is looking for.a Turn Key 
Specialist the ideal .candidate, w.n 
have electrical design arid appl«af-on 
experience induding PLC program
ming : We offer good salary, benefits 
arid growth opporturvties. 
Send resume to Gefo'.ech. 29220 
Commerce Or, Flat Rock. 48134. 

Attn: Chuck Renfrew 

TURNOVER MAINTENANCE • lor 
Farm^igion Hills apartment cbmp'ex. 
Experience preferred. Own loots 

Call 248-476-1240 

WANTED 
ROLL OFF 
DRIVERS 

Must have CDL license-
Hazmal endorsement- pre
lerred Must pass D O T drug 
screenings. . Benefits-Team
sters union scale pay and all 
benefits. Ca i lor appica'.iori. 

- 313-397-2300 

ACO HARDWARE WAREHOUSE 
2ND. SHIFT • ... . • 

SHIPPING DEPARTMENT 
Lift at least 50 lbs . work in variab'e 
temperatures depending on season, 
good math and' reading skills 
required.Stariing tma 4 PM. Starting 
pay. S9,0O/hour .minimum depend, ng 
on experience; pre-employment drug 
test. Send fetter oJ interest to: Atl; 
Human Resources/Whse, 23333 
Commerce Or , Farmington H.Hs, "Ml., 
48335-2764 EOE 

WAREHOUSE/DELIVERY 
Commercial taurvdry equiprnent com
pany see idng people for warehouse/ 
delivery. Basic'tools, work boots, 
excel!em driving record, arid some 
overnight travel are required. $8 50 / 
hr. plus- benefrts with 60-day pay 
review. Apply in person: 306&5 W. 8 
Mile, Uvonia. between Merriman 4 
Middiebelt. 

V/AREHOUSE DRIVER,- fu3 time, 
paid vacation, BOBS i Appfy in 
person 8:30am lo noon only. 
Advanced Novelty Co., 29199 W. 6 
M2e, Livonia, 

V/AREHOUSE 
Food distributor located in Detroit 
required fu* time help for its after-
noon shift in the shipping dept: W e 
offer competitive wages,-' benefit 
package 8 401 k ptari. Forward 
resume w.'cover letter attn.: Mark 
PO Box 09168. Dei/at. Ml 48209. 

WAREHOUSE • locfusviaidistribuiof 
looking for energetic individuals for 
W a r e h o u s e . H y d r a u l i c h o s e 
assembly experience a pkrs. Good 
benefits'. 401k and opporturVh/ Tor 

Growth. App>y In person Ice 23717 
iesearch- Dr.," Farmington Hifis. 

246-477-5757 . . 

Warehouse 
Opportuhilies 

Shipping Department Fdamer 4 
Puller*. Receiving OepaXmenl: 
RecieMng 8 Truck Driver. Stan at V 
an hr. +. We offer benefits- 401k, 
medical 4 more. Apply In person at: 
52790 Hes«p Dr.. off ol 9 Mle 
between Novi 4 Meadowbrook Rds. 

( 2 4 8 ) 3 4 8 - 7 0 6 0 : 

WAREHOUSE - PART TIME • 
Help wanled. Evening hour*, 
Monday-Friday. N W Detroit. 

CaS 313 834-1683 

WAREHOUSE POSITIONS available 
(or IndrvtcSuaf* with experience and 
desire to work In a high-energy envl-
rorwent. Opportunity (or advance
ment. Fun tonefl'package. Appfy irt 
person: Virginia T ie Co., 24404 
Indoptex O r d e , FarmlncjIoo'Hilt*. 

W A R E H O U S E , S H I P P I N G / 
RECEIVING, DELIVERIES • Musi 
have VaW driver* license, hi lo expe
rience preferred. Fu» time. medScaV 
denUL CaH Gary: 248-449^787 

W A R E H O U S E : 
START ImrhedfateM 

A» ahifl* * $ 8 5 0 /Hr. 
PlyrnouthCanlori loe*»r» 

ARBOR TEMPS: 459-1168 

•WAREHOUSE SUPERVISOR 
Shipplng7Rec«Iv!ng P e t i o n n e t / 
Production lor established toy com
pany In Femdele. ExceCem pay/ 
beneTft*. Experiefxce a must: F a * 
rasume to. Tony (248) 399 30*8 

WAREHOUSE WORKER 
for tf»trfcu1or. Good b*hef4» Growing 
ec*hpany. Requires N-lCwirthouse 
axpeVranca for afternoon *h>fi P i e a M 
t3T 1^00*34-0428 , ext 233 

Help Wanted General 

WAREHOUSE 
SUPERVISOR 

Livonia. pharmaceutiCa! wl-iotesa'e 
corripany seeks qualifed candidates 
to supervise'pick:hg & packing per-
sonn«-l P^ase send resumB. salary 
h.sfory. requirements lo Attn: Hft'Sup, 

31778 -Enterpnse Dr 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

WAREHOUSE 
SUPERVISOR 

AHernoon 5h.fi warefiouse supervisor 
wanted Respons'b'e for supervision' 
traiang of personnel. asssl.s in over
seeing da-'y operations computer 
transactions, safety, and house
keeping Monitors shppu-ig. receding 
warehousing and inventory control 
3 5 years supervisory experience and 
warehousing and trarfekmg experi: 
ence a mmst Please send resume 
and salary history to . 

.."• Box »2004 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoofcrafl Rd 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

W E L D E R .- E X P E R I E N C E D 
Mg-Tig to .'•«. 

Call 1-4pm (313) 366-2450 

Welder/Fitter 
General. Labor/Assembly 

Drug screen, valid drivers license. 
Medical benefits Apply in person or 
submit resume lo: Jensen Oven, 
24.11"9 Industrial Park Dr., Farmington 
H.lls. Ml 48335 (Freetvay Industrial 
Park), Si ol 10 Mle. between 

Haggerty 4 Grand'Rrver. 

WELDERMECHANIC • in Canton 
area with experience in moc-i hydrau1 

ic 's - a.'.r brakes, must have own 
loois. excellent benefits, pay, health 
insu,rance..4 401 k Send'resume to: 
Box «2029 
Observer 4 Eccentric New-spa pefs 

362S1 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

WELOER 0.IIG) LAYOUT FITTERS. 
• PAINTERS 4 HELPERS 

Compel if \ e wages BeneMs/Lrvon-a 
EQ€ (313) 542-1900 

WELDER-SHEET METAL 
Custom sleel • fabricating company 
specializing in electrical closures has 
immediate open.ngs for experienced 
MlG Welders Must be.ab'e to read 
b'uepr.n;s Fu'1-tim.e pos'ton with 
overt-me and benefits, pension plan 4 
401K plan available Appfy m person-

WELK-KO Fabncalors, Inc. 
11885 Mayfc-y. Livonia 

Or call 313-425-7143 

Welders/MiC 
S8 50,"Hr met atlendance bonus 

Days, temp'perm Inks area 
APPLY 9am-11am & 1-3pm 

. 34771 Ford Rd , 6.' of Wayne 
Picture ID 4 SS Card Required 

' INTERIM'PERSONNEL 

WELDERS 
Waned Lake Several openings •- 1st 
shift Must have stainless steetexpen-
ence SHi-/ht. 

Express Services 
248-474-5000 

WINDOW INSTALLER 
with base carpenter skits'. We w-JI 
provide, truck 4 tools, health insur
ance; pad holidays 4 vacations. 
Exeel'erit working 'cohd.l<oos.. Sub 
contractors welcomed: Starting pay 
based on experience Th,rly year old 
compan-y,- Serid inquires 10; 

ARTIC WINDOW 
6596 COMMERCE OR 
WESTLAND, Ml 48155 

A T T N . M A R T Y 

WORKER NEEOED lor horse, barn 
and yardwork ia Norttiv-;ie. Top pay 
for hard worker. Part-time. ' 
Call; ' 248-348-2653 

YARD PERSON 
Full-time position. App ŷ at; Wayne 
Oakland Build.ng-Suppi.es, 25018 
Pfyrnouth Rd , in Redford. 

SlOCO's POSSIBLE 
READING BOOKS 

Pari time; at home. For listings, ca i 
loj tree: 1-800-218-9000. Exl R-3673 

ACCOUNtlNG. 
ASSISTANT 

W e arfl looking tor someone with 
strong math sk)3s. data' entry of 10 
key experience with a friendly person-, 
atty lo assisl in daily accounting" func
tions. Competitive pay 4 exceSeni 
benefits package. Send resufrie with 
salary requirements to: 

PO Box 90x59, Farmingtcin Hi»s. 
. Ml 48333. A m : Controller,-. 

! Help.Wanted-. 
Office Clerical 

ACCOUNT ASSISTANT 
Relocation management company 
affiliated *.th large real estate broktr 
seeks support person working for 
Account Executives and Account 
Managers Qualified cand-date wJI 
possess good secretarial skills. 
including computer Herata. Strong 
math and/or accounting skills 
required Knowiedge ol Word Perfect 
and RETRACK sertware.helpful, but 
wi;ttra.n Real estate background pre-
lerrod Two to four years busness 
experience necessary Pleasant 
working environment. 8eneMs 
Pteaje send resumies to Mrs. Bufer, 
29630 Orchard Lake Road, Farm
ington H.11S, Ml 48334, 

ACCOUNTING 

BOOKKEEPER 
GranCare. one ol the nation's ieading 
providers of long-term care, subacute 
and rehab services, seeks a Book
keeper to maintain financial records. 
Re-sponSibilites w.a • include rfiairi-
tarvng account rece.vable as weK as 
prepanng checks and deposrt s'ips 
Requires a HS dpfoma (bus:ness 
school preferred) and 3 t years of 
bookkeepj^g experience in a health
care environment You must have a 
knowledge of Medicare and Medcaid 
billing ih addition lo strong math and 
computer skills. 

We offer excellent salary and compet
itive benefits. Please serxJfax your 
resumefo: GranCare, Attn Kim Pen-
nock. 38935 Ann Arbor Rd . Livonia, 
Ml 48150 FAX (313) 432-7260 

EOE 

GRANCARE 
, Partners in Continuing Care 

ACCOUNTING CLERK - assist con
troller m Livonia sales 4 engineering 
office ot big,3,supplier. Wia train'in 
expense reports 4 wmputerized pay
ables; experience a plus, part tme. 
flexible hrs cou'd quickly grow lo full 
time with benefits. Hourfy pay. SI Ohr 
4 up. Call De&ora Shannon, 
Controller al 313-591-0773 
or Fax resume 313-591-0874 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
ailing, purchase orders, Bccounts 
payables, invoicing.' Computer lit
erate. $12 an hour. FuJ benelts and 
incentive program Send resume 10: 

390 Enterpriss Cl 
•ftoomfeld HUs, MI-48302 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
. Temp to Hire 

$11 50 per hour. Northern suburban 
company offering - business casual 
environment has immediate need 3 
years stab'e experience and Excel 
are musts CaH 248-399-3450 or tax 
resume to 248-399-3539 and we w-J 
ca.1 you -
SNELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
To work afternoons. Mon-Fn. . 
12 30pm-9pm Must type 30 WPM. 
must have good math skills, and inter
personal skills, you xvirl work lor 
Trader Publishing Company in Livonia 
m a fasl'paced, deadline driven envi
ronment, SSThr, a comprehensive 
bene it package including luiton re'im-
oursem^nl and promobon opportu
nity, please can, 

(248) 474-6357 
or fax, your resume with wage 
history to James Johnston at 

(248) 476-7648 

ACCOUNTING 

Entry level opening in one of or 
manufacfunng faolites for an 
Administrative Accountant. Ideal 
canrjdate. vyia possess a four-
year degree in related feld, and 
2-3 years work experience in 
A*P. A'R. Distribution experi
ence a ptus. 

Responsibilities include auditing 
d/ accountng transactions land 
compiling, weekly financial 
reporting using Excel. 

We offer competitrve wages plus 
an excellent benefit package 
ino5ud.rig complete insurances, 
vacation, 40IK. Profit Sharing 
and an exerting progressrve errvi-, 
ronment. Send resume in confW 
dence to: 

. - ., rAcdg." 
P. O , Box 85815 

Westland. Ml 48185 

: EOE 

ACCOONTlhJQ , 

MCA Mortgage Corporation seeks a 
highfy mobvated incSvidu'al for a lull 
trne Clerical Accounting Staff Posi
tion. Some accountng experience 
necessary. Mortgage Banking experi
ence not necessary, but preferable. 
Lotus 123 a must. Send or Fax 
resume to: 

MCA Mortgage Corporation 
23999 Northwestern Hwy. i 

SoutWietd, Ml 48075 
Aen: H R . - Accounting 
FAX to: (248) 350-3939 

ACCOUNTING/ 
OFFICE ASSISTANT 

FulVPart-tme. LrvOriia office. Call: 
313-427-7100 or fa r 313^27-9660 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE derk. lor resi
dential buOder. Need excellent com
puter skills, induding P.O. systems 4 
Excel. Full. benefits. Send resumes 
to; PaL P.O. Box 801 . New Hudson, 
Ml, 48165 or (ax to: 248-684-3444. 

I » H K 1 I \ S 1 \ 0 ( I K H K 
A Southwest Oakland County area machining 
facility is looking for a Purchasing Clerk to 
work: in a busy Purchasing Department. 
Candidate must be experienced in data entry, 
filing, typing, follow-up of purchase order.s, 
quotes, and familiar with basic office 
procedure. Must also have a positive attitude, 
professional, appearance, with proficiency in. 
both the verba! and written English language. 

Please send a handwritten letter with an,up-; 
todate resume expressing your.Interest and 
qualifications to: 

Human Resource Manager 
Purchasing 

P.O. Box 5 3 0 2 9 8 
Livonia, M l 481534 )298 

: Druf-FrM Wortxplac*._.-•'•• 
tqual Opportunity Kmployer 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CXfiRK 
A Southwest - Oakland County, high 
production auto-orlented machining facility Is 
looking for an Accounts Receivable Clerk. 
Candidates for this position must be 
experienced with posting sales receipts, 
processing sales Invoices,journal entries and 
follow up on overdue invoices. 

Competitive benefits and wege offered. 
Please provide an up-tadate resume and 
salary history, along, with a handwritten 
lettor expressing your Interest to: 

Human Resource Manag*r 
>': , Account* 
P.O. Box 5 3 0 2 0 8 

Uvonia, M l 48153 -0298 
- Drug-Free Wot**** * * ••••'• 

Equal opportunity Kmplojrer 

HelpWwld-
Offi«ClerM 

ACCOUNTING POSITION 
Lotus or Excel. Strong computer .4 
organizational skills desked At least 
5 yrs experience required 
Send resume, P O Box 510477 

Uvonia. Ml 48151 • 
Attn Accounting Department 

ACCOUNTING 
SOFTWARE SPECIALIST 

Schmaltz 4 Company. P.Cj'Nexia 
International a top Detroit metro area 
CPA firm seeks Individual wilh strong 
bookkeeping. off<» and accounting 
software experience. This is an oppor
tunity to use your: communication, 
teaching, computer and business 
sxiSs in a team onented environment 
Successful candidate wJ perform 
selection, implementation, training 
and support services. Send resume in 
confidence to: 

Vicki Welty 
Schmaltz 4 Company 

P.C/Nexia Internationaf 
27777 Franklin Rd. Suite 1200 

Southfield. Ml. 48034 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/ 
ADMIN ASSISTANT 

Properly Management olfice in 
CantorvWestland has available posi-
ton lor an energelic Accounts Pay
able person who possesses a 
professional attitude and image. Can
didate must have general acets. pay
able experience and excellent 
administrative sk'Hfs including 
computer/typing experience. 
Excellent compensation package for 
qualified candidates. Send resume lo 
Box 11969'. . 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

Or fax to - 3 I 3 -455 -H59 

Accounts Payable • 

TO $35,000 
Keego Harbor 2-4 yrs. experience Fax 
248-4734548 Phone 248-473-7210 

GREENE 4 ASSOC, 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/ 
GENERAL OFFICE 

Fun-time in Westtand. Computer/ 
tv ping 'spreadsheet skilli required. 
Send or Fax resume lo; Margaret. 
PO Box 85530, WesfJand. Ml 48165. 

Fax! (810) 932-4021 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Grow-.rig firm looking lor fun time 
experienced Accounts Payable and 
Purchasing Associate. Computer 
experience required. ExceBent oppor
tunity, Send resume lo: 

Huron Varley Sales 
25700 Princeton 

Dearborn Hgts, Mi 48125 
or FAX 313-278-0275 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK 
For last-paced fastener distributor. 
Must have expenence wtti computer
ized accounting system!- Requires 
good organizational skills and ability 
to meet deadlines. FuS-tima, excel-, 
lent benefits. Send, resume and 
sa'ary history to: 

Human .Resources 
Attn Aocounls Payable 

19339 Glenmore 
Redford, Ml 48240 
FAX: 313.5385345 

Accounts Receivable 

TO §35̂ 000 
Keego Harbor. 2-4 yrs experience. Fax 
248-473-4548 Phone 248-473-7210 

GREENE 4 ASSOC 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE derk. fuS-
tme. 8 3 0 - 4 P.M., Musi be VERY 
ACCURATE/DETAIL ORIENTATED, 
reliable, comouler derate, type min
imum 50 W P M . 510 per hour Serid 
resume lo: Personnel Manager. P.O. 
BOX 250063 West Bk»mfi!ed, Ml • 
48325-0063 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CLERK 
Need experienced person to do cash 
posting. Detail oriented with excel
lent math skills. Cop-ilortable posting 
te mutti division on computerized 
system. We offer an attractive com
pensation package including 401K. 
Send resume 4 salary history 
(required) to: . Attn: Urtoa Tulpa. 
Arden Companies, 26899 North
western Highway. Suite 2 0 1 , South-
field. Mil 48034 • 

PORTFOLIO ADMINISTRATIVE 
Assistant needed lor very busy prop
erty management company located 
in Grosse Poirvie Woods. Musi be 
able to type 65wpmi 4 handle heavy, 
workload. WordPerfect 4 Lotus a 
musl . P lease lax resume to 
313-884-7053 or mail 10.19251 Mac* 
Avp„ Suite, 90 . Grosse Pointe 
Woods, Ml, 48236. 

^3 ADMINISTRATIVE^ 
: POSITIONS -

AUBURN HILLS> must be prb-
ficienl in Word, Excel and' 
Pbyver PoinL Greal 
opportunities! 

O A K T E C f a-
Farrhirtgton 810-488-0464 
Auburn Has 810-377-4070 

Adminislrau've Assistant >» 
Part-Time ' ".ma-

Growing placement firm located In -
Farminglon Hills looklryg 1o> a part- ' 
time administrative assistant Flexible 
hours, • variety of -duties. P lease. ' 
send resume Id: P.O. Box 250125 

West ©loomfield. Ml 48324 " ' 

ADMlNISTRAflVE ASSISTANT for ' 
Livonia window cc^npany, M 4 part 
time available, computer knowledge.., 
professional altitude, excellent pay 4 - • 
b e n e f i t s . Fax. r a s u m e t o : . 1 
313-427-8564 - -^ 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT; 
Corpora le fitness lacAty In Aubum 
Hills'Is looking tor energeSe, hard 
working, customer service loriehted 
person. Indudea general recepBonlst 
duties and front desk member ser
vice: Inter, personal, organizational 
and computer akKs required. W o * 
hri .-11;30 am uritj 6 0 0 pm, Mon. 
thru Frf. & Includes fun benefits. Call 
248-576-2802 or lax resumaiand 
cover letter to: 248-578-0204 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/ 
RECEPTIONIST, fast paced devel-
opment wmpany looking tor depend
able, data} ortenled- IryJMduaf with 
mum Sna phone 4 a<3mWstratJon' 
experience, Word required, Lotua a 
ptua.excellent behefrta, salary com-
mensurata with experience. Send 
resume lo: Sherr Development Com. 
31555 W. 14 Mile. »101. Farmihgton 
Hills, Ml 48334 , 1 • ' • , ' . • 

. Or fax - 248-628-4571 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT *; 

Apartment r>*Timunrty interviewing M 

organized 4 «e« starting IrvJMckiaS a 

for. assisting AdrnWatraUva Staff, m 
Typlnd skits 4 atbrSty lo work In last e r 
pfc^.anvlfonfrier* necessary. Fax m 
rwuma to 313-4874368 or appfy at •» 
Tha lanoxnoa A|>artmerrts,, 7000 * ' 
L j j a v l a v y . e i v d . , . W f t i l a n d , M l * 
48335. a» 

AOMINISTRATIVE J 
ASSISTANT . m 

Kf»w1edgj,ojI W-ndow* -95, EXCEL, « 

SM^?12F>--** 
PS: 

ARBOR TEMPS 459 .1168» 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT Z 
, W O 0 S 1 2 0 0 hr, uvonia area. " 
Must hava Word, Excel, D m Entry Z 
Phona axperienoa i type 45 *prn. > 

f t e a a a can (313)J«jt -3830^ a. 
•' lor an Intarvlaw. • - « . 

INTERIM PERSONNEL • w 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT'? 
Jrwadiata opening lofcandkttia wUh * 
4 yra orrtoa axparlanc*. strcno organi-;. 
Jj6*W»ki»a. 60* WPM ft U3c*oa/ 

^xrw^x 
DORM T e c * * * * / , ^ , . ¾ ¾ ' 
7 M*a, 1 4 5 0 / ^ ^ ^ 4 8 1 5 ^ 

n*: V 

http://cte-.ee
http://pubf.sh.ng
http://xv.il
http://experer.ee
http://bu.vj.nq
http://corr.prc-hens.ve
http://Eccent.DC
http://Dut.es
http://lo.be
http://sery.ee
http://5h.fi
http://Build.ng-Suppi.es
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HeJpWautd-
0m« Clerical 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Growing commercial developer in 
West BSwnfield seeks organised. 
detail oriented.person for full time, 
entry level posWoo with career possi
bilities. MS Word & Excel. Will train 
the right person. Send resume with 
salary requirement* to: S, Watson. 

P.O. Pox 25196) 
West Btopmfold. Ml 4.8325-1961 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT' 
to support fast paced sares agency 
located in Troy; relocating to Auburn 
H.'Jstate 1697. Must possess excel
lent typing S. computer skills: 'Excel-
lent written 4 oral commurtcation 
skills 4 phone etiquette a must. Send 
resumes with salary requirements lo 
Attn. Administrative' Assistant, 3155 
W. Big Beaver, Suite 118. Troy,'Ml 
•1808/ 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Livonia based property management 
executive needs experienced person 
with computer skills, Word Perfect, 
Lotus,' and knowledge, of basic office 
skill*. Position ava'lable immediately 
Fax resume with salary, desired lo: 

SUNBURST PROPERTIES 
(313} 462-4112 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Needed for design division of .office 
furniture dealership to. assist Man
aging . Director. Bookkeeping back
ground and computet knowledge 
required. Send resume to: 

C. MacOougaS 
InnerSpace Systems 

555 Friendly Dr. 
Btoomield Kills, Ml 48302' 

ADMINISTRATIVE -
ASSISTANT 

Full-time _positibn available in 
B'oomfteId/fray area. Some 'computer 
rvork necessary. Excellent Working 
c'ond-tions. fuH benefits and competi-
t^e pay.. Please'send resume to. 

Michigan Chandelier Company 
DepL Q 

20855 Telegraph Rd • 
Southfield, Ml 48034 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
. ASSISTANT 

We'have career opportunities, with 
rod-sized companies for experienced 
secretaries who wish flexibility and a 
personal atmdspbere. Opporturties 
lor both long and short term assign-
rrrents. Temp to perm availab1 e 
Sa'ary S900 • SM.OOVhr. P*d holi
days and vacations. Call Sheila 

473-2931 Of 646-7661 

Advantage Staffing 

Adrninistrative Assistant 
Corporate officer of large real estale 
firm seeks assistant, w<h strong secre
tarial state. Must be organized, have 
p'easaru telephone manner and posi
tive attitude. Computer experience 
required as we a as several.years of 
business-related, work experience 
Real estate background a plus Sa'a-y 
corr.mensurale with skills and expert-, 
ence Benefits. Please send resumes 

, to Ms, Johnston, 29630 Orchard Lake 
Road. Farmington H.5s, Ml 48334, 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT ' 

' A growing Electronics Manufacturer 
has an opportunity for motivated inoV 

"vidual to join our team. The suc
cessful candidate. will have strong 
corr-puter skiRs, ofoamzational'skiHs, 
experience witn A/P 4 A/R. and the 
aWity to mutti-taski We ofler acom-
p'e'.e 401K and benefit package as 
»e» as a chatenglng and. rewarding 
environment..Send resume and 

: sa'ary requirements to: CCl. 37640 
H.iiiTech Drive. Farmington H-.ns, Ml 
48331, or Fax to 810-553-3268 
EGE . . . . . . 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Vinyl Wndow Company is, looking lor 
an Administrative Assistant with 
knowledge and experience in 
Microsoft Word and Excel. Strong 

1 organizational and' wmmunication 
skiis required. Compettive wage and 
benefit package includes medical'and 
401k. " . 

Apply at: m FASHONWALL 
XCpWnftWCw^W) 

' 29755 Beck Rd, 
vyixoni, Ml 248-960-9300 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Energetic" Southfield Internet 
related company is looking for 
ari'outgoing personwith the fol
lowing skills; word processing, 
answering phones; sending 
faxes, Organizing, filing, 
making onto copies and 
making clients feel welcome. 
Prefer. Microsoft Word and 
Excel experience, bu! not nec
essary, immediate opening. 
Please Fax/mai your resume; 

Online Marketing Company 
. • 26400 Lahser Rd 

Su4e <J15 
. SoutWield Mf 48034 
- FAX: 1810) 353-5105 
CALL; (610) 353-9787 

ADMINiSTRAtlVE' ASSISTANT • 
Looking fof an experienced Adminis
tration Assistant. lo support busy 
departmenL Must be highly orga
nized to handle multiple tasks and 
priorities, flepbrts lo V. P. of Informa
tion Systems, Monitors irxxxning ser-
vice r e q u e s t s ; • p roduces 
spreadsheets end word processing 
documents; o/ganizes schedules and 
f.ia». -:' • -'• 
Energetic, ieam player, needed.with a 
positive attitude, who can see oppor
t une* to contrfcute to the depart
ment on his or her own. 
Requires 1-2 years experience with 
Excel, wofd and network software 
Salary, benefits end opportunities for 
growth. . . 
Resume with, salary requirements 
! o : • . ' • • 

Covert Health Care 
. PO* 250130 

Franklin Ml 48025 
No Phone Ceils Please 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
_ '•••'• Drug Test Required. . _. 

•ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY/ 
CUSTOMER. SERVICE *SHIPP1NG-
RECEIVlNG CLERK/DRIVER. Ma* 
to: S * « , 21297 Hilltop, Southfield, 
Ml.48034. Of fax: (810) 827-1138 

AMERiTECH 
,' ' - '6 Star Disthbutof 

1« seeking a service writer/dispatcher. 
. Clerical «Wts a ptus, Salary and Ben

efits. For ippointmenl, ca> Sa&y 0 
6)6-489-0000, ext 660 

535.-

€MPlOVM€NT 
mr* 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

A Livonia advertising 
company has a full-time 
position for an outgoing, 
detail-oriented person 
with great secretarial & 
communication skills. 
Windows 95. Lotus/ 
Excel, and 55WPM 
typing skills required. 
This is a temp-to-perfn 
position for the right can
didate. Excellent pay!! 
Call today for an 
interview: 

ERfORMANCE 
ERSONNEL w 

313-513-5823 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
SECRETARY 

Opportunity with movie industry com
pany m special effects, Excellent com
munications to interface' w.th major 
clients, Duties include screening 
phone cans, greeting visitors, corre
spondence and- travel itineraries. 
M^roSoft Word ski's a plus. 

Diversified Recruiters 
248-344-6700 Fax. 248-344-6704 

ADVERTISING AGENCY 
AUTO DIVISION 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
This unique temp to fxre opportunity 
with ohe'ol the world's great agencies 
calls for 5 years experience. 2 years 
executive level, Ability to organize as 
weS as E*eel and Lotus Organizer 
background. SlSOOrhour or more. 
Call Susan loday ' 
Birmingham FarminglorVUronla 
646-7661 •••.. 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 
A ONE Secretary 

For A l Rehgious School in W. 
Bloomfieid Fy» time Monday.thru 
Friday, from Jury 21, thru Ud Sep
tember. The position will'be con
tinued on a part t>me basis Must 
have good .phone and computer 
skills. "For more information. Call 

248-661-0040 

A/R - BILLING CLERK_ 
Canton company seeks md^Sdualfor 
AR dept. with at least 2 yrs expen-
ence. Assooa'.es Degree preferred. 
A R including invoicing, dr.'cr reconcil-
iaton. cash apc-'caton. accnt mainte
nance, darty collections. Benefit's ar«l 
401K included Send, resume io. 

Ann: Steve Mart n-Contro"er 
5011 S/ Ui'ey Rd 
Canton; Ml 48188 

r i T ) l Help Wanted; 
Office Clerical 

ASSISTANT FOR f^ason contact 
office. Must have job cosuig, A'A 
(c«"ing), accounts payab'e.'accounts 
receivable, computer, knowledge 
essential; enpenence wReal World 
accounting program is desired. 
Please lax resume with., sa'ary 
requirements to: (248)437,-9752 or 
call (248)437-1030 

ASSISTANT 
FuH t.me for Farmington Wilis com
pany. Candidate must be self moti
vated, have ;good communication 
skills along w.'.h general offce to help 
Operations Manager hancfe a large 
vanety of daily functions Will train 
Jf-re ngM person if necessary,. CaS: 

(248) 478-7600 ext, 1CO • 

•ASSISTANT WANTEO* 
Gerieral ofdee, wordprocessing. FtHI-
t.xe. Farmiigton H-ls area executive 
effee Ca^ 313-462.1313 or Fax 
resume to 313-452-1974 

BILLING COORDINATOR 
Medium size law f.rm has ooen.ng in 
Livonia to process the billing of time 4 
expenses. B.^ng experience pre
ferred, Fu'l benefits, sa'ary commen
surate with expenence. Fax resume 
a t t e n t i o n A d m i n i s t r a t o r , 
313-261-4510.- Or, man resume lo 
Administrator, 33900 Schoolcraft Rd.; 
Lrvdnia, Ml 48150. 

•;. BOOKKEEPER/"CLERK 
Some experience with'bank reconot 
ations. payroll, sales taxes 4 com
puter. Can Southf.eld CPA office at: 

(248) 350-2600 

BOOKKEEPER - Fast-paced South-
field publishing company seeks a 
mature, part-time, full charge Book
keeper. Responsibilities include A/R, 
A/P, payroll biK.ng- 4 collections. 
Knowledge of MYOS accoun'jng soft
ware preferred Must have atJeast5 
yrs.. full charge bookkeeping experi
ence. Must be ava.lab'e to work 4 
days per week. "-SIQ-Tir. but wilinegd-
tiate with nght person. OuaWications 
candidates only apply to: MP?^, 
24567. Northweslern Hwy. Sute 150, 
Southfield, Ml. 48075 or- lax. to:. 

248-352-5066 

BOOKKEEPER • murti-facetcd real 
estate company seeks experienced 
sell starter with good organizational 
skills and computer knowledge .Send 
resume and salary requirements to: 
Atlantic Associates Inc„.. 36700 
Grand Rrver Ave.; Farmington Hl!s. 
Ml 48335 Of fax to 810-442-1488 

BOOKKEEPER 
needed for Southfield real estate 
off**. Ful tirne position. CaS for inter-
vie-* (248J 352-3230 ask for JaneL 

^BOOKKEEPER S 
Part/Fu^-time lor Plymouth CPA. 
rirm. Experienced in tax prepara-
l56o, cornputerized genera! led
gers 4 rmandal statements. 
Send resume: Human Ftesoorce 

Oept PO 8ox 6321 
- Pfymouth, Ml 48170 . 

V Or tax: 313-453-8473 / » 

BOOKKEEPER - Parttme 
Invoicing, Payables, Journal Entries, 
etc. Approximate^ 20 hrs. per week: 
Flex time available. .Experience 
needed Knowledge 'of One Write 
Plus Computer Accounting Software 
Helpful: Convenient suburban loca
tion. Fax resume lo: 

(810) 350-3813 

BOOKKEEPER PART time position 
available for M\ A A/P. Computer 
knowledge required. Experience.with 
Quickbooks a plus. Fax resume & 
sa la ry r e q u i r e m e n t * t o : 
313-729-3746 or mail io P.O. Box 
339,' Wayne. Ml 48184. 

BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY 
Knowledgeable In construction 
Industry. Shop relocating, MHord Ml. 
Send resurne to; Vertex Sieel, P.O. 
326, Miiford, Ml. 48381-999« ': 

BOOKKEEPER/ 
SECRETARY 

Ful charge. Experience needed for 
pubtic accountants office m Ferndale 
Please send resume 4 salary require
ments to: PO Box 1627. Royal Oak, 
Michigan 48068. 

#
BOOKKEEPER 

Small company in Noyi 
seeking tuft trne bookkeeper/ 
general office assistant 

Must be computer literate. Good pay 
4 benefits (810) 344-4934 CASH/BANKING 

PERSON 
Needed for Tier 1 Supplier, Prepares/ 
maintains transactions, contact with 
bank for daily financing. inputs/Ties 
journal entries, recencies cash & 
notes payables, and resporisible tor 
monthly reports and schedules. 
Requires at least 2 years accounting 
experience end knowledge oi Word 
and Excel a must. . 

Please send resume to: 
Harada Industry 

28333 Telegraph. Suite 275 
SouthfiekJ, Ml 48034 
NO PHONE CALLS 

OR DROP-INS PLEASE! 

CLERICAL 
Auto deafership seeking clerical help. 
Experienced preferred but w t o g to 
tram Can Beth for appointment 

(313) 425-6500 

CLERICAL 
Computer, A/R & A/P experience. 
Must be able to handle multiple tasks 
4 phone lines. (313) 453-8282 

CLERICAL/DATA 
ENTRY 

Experience in bodkkeepkig and 
inventory control, pre'erabfy in a 
reta-J environment. Windows PC 
Skills are- essential. 
For immediate confidential coos>d-
eratton please send resume or 
apply in person at: 

Ethan Allen . 
275 N Woodward 

Birmingham, Ml 48009 
We Are An Equal Opportunity/ 

Aflirrriatrve Action 
Employer 

CLERICAUMAIL ROOM 

OPCS International Inc-, in 
LrVonia has i n immedta'.e 
opening for a fuit bme cler

ical Sudlor. Qualified candidate will 
possess previous clerical eipepence, 
preferabh/ in a production and.'Of 
accounting environrr.eht. Monday 
through Friday, ,7.30am to 330pm. 
ALSO several full time positions open 
in our mail room, both days 4 after-, 
noons Some experience helpful, but 
wJI tra.n, the right individuals. V/e offer 
medcat. dental, paid vacation, sick 
Une, holidays 4 more. For an inter
view, p'ease call Shannon Clarke, HR 
Manager at [313) 261:8220 

CLERICAL/OFFICE 
HVAC Company has full and part-
time operehgs for Adminrstra.t,ve, Cler
ical and Tetelphone positions. Good 
communication and computer skids 
r^cessar/. Send resurr.e to: 2034 N, 
Telegraph, Dearborn; Ml...- 48128 

CLERICAL PERSON for seasonal 
part-time needed to answer phones, 
schedule appointments 4 tsght fii.ng. 
Please call: 313^455-6733 

•:. CLERICAL 
POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE 

• ACCOUNTING 
CLERKS 

• ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANTS 

• WORD 
PFIOCESSORS 

. RECEPTIONISTS 
'• DATA ENTRY 

CLERKS 
• CUSTOMER 

SERVICE 

IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 

Wo oiler, vacation.4 holiday 
pay* referral bonuses. Please 
cali for an appointment today! 
You may also man or fax your 
resume to:. 

Contempra 
S I A t f l H O S f c H V l C t S 

LIVONIA 
313-762-0038 

FAX 3t3-762-0043 

CLERICAL 
R 4 L TRANSFER, one of the 
nation's largest family owfied 
LTL motor freighl carriers, is 
accepting eppticattons for fufl 
fime 2nd 4 3rd shift clerical 
support posrtioos. Must be able 
to lype 30 wpm with eoouracy. 
We 6ffe.r oompetWve wages 
with excellent benefit pakikage. 
If you're looking for the oppor
tunity to join a growing com
pany, appfy at: 

43 Emerick St., Ypsilanti 
(3131 4S2-B822 

M,WD ' 

W. BLOOMFlElO -Title company in 
need of ful tjfnei doser. P6sition 
available immediatefy. Experience 
preferred. CaS Lynn 810-851-7160. 

| T ) J Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

CLERICAL/SECRETARIAL 

for fast-caoed Medical Transcription 
Depl. of a large, hearth cate syslerp 
located in MetropWan Detroit. Good 
working knowledge of WordPerfect 4 
persona) computers. FamAcriy with 
mtdical terminotogy a plus. Fu3lme, 
days Excellent benefits Send 
resume w: 

Kervy Ford Health Systems 
Diversified Services Group 

30100 Telegraph Rd 
Suite 200 ' 

Bingham Farms, Ml. 48025 
Attn: J. Barret) 

COLLECTIONS/ 
ACCOUNTS 

RECEIVABLE CLERK 
CoOectKifWaccdunts receivable cjerk 
wanted tot busy OEM suppSer 
Aggressfve person wS place coflec-
boft cajs W customers, research/ 
resotve discrepancies. Interface with 
customers 4 irHemai departments 
end reconcile accounts. Requires 
high school diploma, 2-3 years coOec-
tjon 4 accounts reoervabifl experience 
and knowledge of Excel and Word. 

Please send resume lo: 
Box »2030 

Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

.Livonia, Ml 48150 

COMPUTER PERSON with adminis
trative responsibilities needed for per
manent ful time position at rapkSy 
growing massage school [ Must be 
able to-demonstrate computer profi
ciency, implement new software, 4 
trouble shoot network issues. 
Responsibilities include student 
tracking soft ware & access, imple
ment point of sale software, inducing 
bar coding a l inventory, beck up pro
cedures, 4 creating student ID cards 
with label printer. Working in book 
store also required. Interest in ho&sSc 
health mandatory. Good rxxrirtiuniea-
bon skils, professionaJ abintjes 4 
positive personality a must Great 
opportunity for growth. Send cover 
letter 4 resume Kathleen Grogan, 
Irene's Mylmassotogy,' 18911 10 
Mile. #200, Southfield, Ml 
lax 248 569-4261 

46075 or 

COMPUTER SUPPORT 
Jerry Baker's Garden Catalog Com
pany in New HudsonOeslem Oak: 
land County) is looking for a highly 
motivated, sen-starter to perform com
puter support functions^ Exciting envt-
rcomenl If you would like to join our 
team, please forward resume 
incluoVog software 4 operating sys
tems knowledge and salary requre-
menls lo. 

Personnel Dept 
PO Box 1001 

Wixom, Ml 48393 . 

COURIER/CLERK 
Immediate position open for a lull-
time courier/derk for a busy real 
estale development office in South-
field. ExceHem.drrV.ng record.4 knowl
edge ol metro' area required 
Miscellaneous errands, delivery 4 
pek^jp of envelopes, etc .using com
pany vehicle, various dut>es m 
accounting dept-Wmg, etc Apply at, 
or send resume to 26600 Telegraph 
R d , Suite 450. Southl.eld. Ml 
48034 

Customer Service -

Are You The Missing 
Member of Our Staff? 

As our service coordnaior, you"II be 
the man Lnk to patients m our busy 
office. We are seekihg an enthusi
astic, customer focused person with 
pleasant phone voice who is multiple 
task oriented and has outstandng 
communication sk3ts. Computer expe-
nenceis a plus Salary depend!rig on 
experience and qualifications We 
offer fuB. benefits- and fuSy paid 
training Appry a I any DOC Optcs or 
caSJeanhene at 810-354-7100 X 435 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

Customer Service Representat,ves 
needed to kiterad with customers in 
person and on the phone. Also CSR 
must harvje-customer complaints, 
track and.trace orders, use a cash 
register, and perform other miscella
neous clerical duties Good verba 
and written commun.calcin skills are 
required. Overtime is required when 
needed. Starting pay 56.55 per bt. 
V/e offer a good benefits package as 
well as advancement potential. II 
interested, please apply at North 
American Photo, 27451 Schcolcrafi 
Livonia; Ml. 48051. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Jerry Baker Garden Catalog com
pany looking for reliable, part-time 
telephone custorner service repfe-; 
senlative. We offer flexible hours, 
several shifts to choose from, 40IK, 
profit sharing, lun 4 exciting work 
place. Competitive wage with excel
lent wage progression. To. Join our 
?rowing custorner service team, cad 

eresa at - (248) 437-3000 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

Over 100 year old company, 
w.'excefienl benefits, has imme
diate full-time opening. Appli
cants must possess good 
communication, computer, orga
nizational skins and frierdiy per
sonality. Opportunity lor 
advancement. Send resume to: 

, : Office Manager . 
PO Box 9069 

Farrrtngloh HMs, Ml 48333 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Responiibte, friendly individual lor 
credit/mortgage industry. 
For interview call (248) 901-1950 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
F4st-paced Plymouth oflice seeks 
office assistant with Windows experi
ence. $7-$8Air. plus medical. 

Ca8 Bev at: 313-459-5440 

• CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
. . RECEPTIONIST 
« ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

positions available, FuH time with 
excellent communication 4 word 
processing .skills. Great benefits 
package. Apply in person: Home 
Protection One, 30785 Grand River, 
Farmington Hills. (810) 478-7030 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ ' 
RECEPTIONIST 

for expanding Troy law firm Fast 
paced environment. Requires excel
lent phone * customer relations 
skids. fuH-time. Salary 4 'benefits 
negotiable, Resume to: Power*. 
Chapman. 3001 W. Big Beaver, 
Sufte 704, Troy. Mi. 48084 or can 
Carol between 10-3; 248-643-6500 

• HelpVfuted-
« Clerical 

( • •MMMMMMMI 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Merchandise Center Rep lor 
Farmington lUls office, *8,1v. 

Cal 81f>476-2980 

CUSTOMER SERVICE; $$. 
Administrative Assistants, V8-J13. 

Receptionist $7-$9. 
Oafa Entry'; $8*. 

Slatting Services of Michigan, LTD 
(313)542-0500 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Southfield sales firm needs a profes
sional, enthusiastic person to t\a cus
tomer service posibon. Be part ol • 
dynamic, young company. Fax lo: 
810-932-1974 or mail to: 21211 
Bridge. Southfield. Mi. 48034 

CUSTOMER S E R V I C E ; 
SALES PERSON 

Required for established, growing 
company located in downtown Detroit 
near Fisher buffing. Must be profes
sionaJ 4 versatile 5 yrs. experience 
required. $8410 per hr. lo start Send 
resume «o: Box #2012 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoofcraft Rd. 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 

CUSTOMER SEftYrCEASST. 
Friendly pleasant office in Farrrunglon 
HiBs seek* energetic person with pos-
SVB outiook lo work In our customer 
service department. Position includes 
administrative duties, custorner assis
tance , occasional secretarial support 
Advancement opportunities. Mirimum 
2 years. office experience. Micro Soft 
Word, Excel or eourvaJent. $11 per tw. 
to start plus benefits. Send resume to: 
CS Depl, 23290 Corrtnetoa Dt; 
Farmington Hflb Ml, 48335. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
ASSISTANT 

Smafl, last paced SouthfieVJ Industrial 
chemicai sales office seeking set 
motivated individual Good typing and 
telephone sk*s a must. Computer 
experience I Microsoft Office neces
sary. Duties include t/arecrtirig dicta
tion tapes aid order processing/ 
inventory control GorripeWrve salary 
good working conditions. Send 
resume stating salary requirements kx 

BOEHLE CHEMICALS, INC 
P Oi Box 2001 

Southfield. Ml 48037 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Livonia business forms distributor has 
ah immediate "opening tor an indi
vidual with customer service back
ground Position includes order 
processing, handling client qyesVons. 
order loHow-up. lorms design, tele
phone reception, filing and other cler
ical duties Poirfion requ-resproteient 
WordPerfect skills and two years 
experience in customer, service or 
sales support capacity. Cornpeitive 
wage. fu» benefits and bonus plan. 
Send resume to Hurnarl Resource 

Manager.CSS. PO Box 18189 
Lanstig,.MI 48901-8189 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Comerica Piart-Time Slaff 

Advantage Staffing is recrufbrig canol-
dales lo staff Gomerica's Retail Cus
tomer Service Center in Auburn Hills, 
candidates wfl have verbal probtem 
solving skHls, math, computer tarri-
laojy and a strong customer service 
orientation 20 or 24 hourt'week Ho 
weekends. Benefits after 30 days, 
Commission afier 90 days CaJ Col-
teen for appointment. Drtig testing 
EOE rrvi'dV 
Birmingham Livorxa 
646-7661 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 

m j Help Wanted. 
Offic«Clerieal 

DATA ENTRY 
OPERATORS 

•P 

3ik 
* r \ '"Lrvonia-based DPCS hts 

several immediate, furl and 
part-time, afternoon shift positions 
avaJable lor experienced production 
data entry operators. Quakfied appSr 
cants wil possess the sMity lo key a 
minimum ol 10,000 keystrokes, alpha 
and numeric We lest.al applicants, 
and offer no less than » great starting 
rale for the minimum 10,000 • even 
more ) per how lor higher key
strokes! fri addition to our health, 
dental, and life benefit*, paid »k* and 
vacation days lor Jut-time employees 
and pleasant office environment, we 
offer exceJenl career advancement 
opportunities. Gomejoin our wlnnirvj 
team of data entry operators CaJ 
Shannon Clarke,' HR Manager for an 
appointment (313) 261-6220 

DATA ENTRY 
OPERATIONS 

COORDINATOR 
Your judgement arid 'BexWrty are. 
needed for this new position helping 
to schedule and process incorning 
orders, Windows errvVwmerit experi
ence. Long term.. Southfield. Up to 
tlO.OOmour. Cal Dana 

473-2931 or 646-7661 
Advantage Staffing 

DATA ENTRY 
Several position* in (hrs farmington 
Hills electronic* firm. Alpha 4 
numeric Evaluation hire. t8+mr. 

248-474 
Express Services 

-5000 FAX 246-474-6633 

DATA ENTRY 
Temp in Troy. 40+WPM accural*. 
good w/detal* $9/Hr. 

Boyer Search Group 
248-645-0900 

24 Hour Fax: ' 24*645-0903, 

DATA ENTRY - with good math 
skill*, mature, detaa -oriented. Full 
time Mpn-Fri 8:30:5:30. Benefits 
avarlabie. Send rx lax resume to: 

ASA BUILDERS SUPPLY 
2040 EASY STREET 

WALLED LAKE. Ml, 48390 
ATTN: OFFICE MANAGER 

FAX 248-624-7400 

DIRECT MARKETING CLERK 
Fast paced direct mail service bureau 
seeking individual responsible for pro
cessing fjsl orders: Musi be logical 
thinker, problem soever, and computer 
Iterate. PC and phone skiBs a plus 
Good benefits. Fax or send resume 
and salary requirements to : 

Fax (248) 569-5820 
MMDMC 

PO Box 423 
armingham. Ml 4801 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
SUPERVISOR 

Jerry Baker's Garden Catalog com-. 
parryin Western Oakland County <s 
looking for an experienced customer 
serves supervisor for high volume. in
bound ca'f center. Previous cata
logue caS center experience a plus 
Must be computer literate 4 highly 
motivated. 'Competitive pay, 401K. 
profit sharing, health care, paid vaca
tion Forward resume 4 salary 
requirements to: 

American Master Products. Inc., 
, Personnel Department, 

P.O.-Box'.1001,. 
W.xorri, Mi, 48393 

r CUSTOMER SERVICE ^ 
REPRESENTATIVE 

A narJonal PC drstfibutor at its 
Lrvorta ofTce is looking for a Cus
tomer Service Rep. Candidates 
must have excellent people skills 
and strong business sense. We 
also look for 
• Warehouse receiving; shipping 

and general staff: 3 positions 
• PC assembler: 2 positions 
• Monitor repair technician: 1 
AI candidates must possess good 
teamwork attitude. We offer com
prehensive benefits arid good 
growth opportunity. -..-

Fax your resume to: 
313-762-9537; Attn: HR 

of ma* to: 
.'. K f l . ' 

32995 Industrial Rd. 
V - Livonia. Mi. 48150 ' J 

DATA ENTRY/ 
Administrative Assistant 

Farmington HiUs corporation seeks 
learn player with good phone person-
Spy, office skiiis, and computer back
ground. Needs to know Windows, 
word arid Excel, Good pay and bene

fits. Fax resume to: Sharon et: 
610-476-2450 

DATA ENTRY.' " 
Be a part of Sur growing team, Ouest 
Diagnostics is currently seeking to f l 
the.following positions:-

'.BILLING 
COORDINATOR 1 

Requires a mirumum of 5DWPM The 
successful candidate win make 03¾. 
research and cfierit contacting 

DATA ENTRY 
OPERATOR 

Requires a minimum of 55 60WPM 
keybbarding skais,. 

We offer competitive salaries & an 
cxceftenl benefits pkr/. For lmme<Fal» 
consideraLiori. please complete it\ 
application Mon-Thurs, '11AM-3PM 
(please come prepared for testing) at 
Quest Diagnostics, 4444 Giovirvjs 
fld; Auburn HiRs. Ml 
EOE fvVF/D/V 

DATA ENTRY/RECEPTIONIST 
Entry level at our ndrvsrhokina 
Livonia office. Musi type al least 40 
wpm. Writ ba'n. Hours Mori, thru Fri., 
8am to 4pm Benefits. CaH MicheDe 
at (313)422-1618 

DON'T YOU 
WANT MORE?? 

We have many open
ings wiih national com
panies for positions in 
all fields.. Excellent 
oppor tuni t ies and 
pay!! 

• Secretaries 
• Receptionists 
• Administrative 

Assistants 
• Word Processors 
• Customer Service 
• File Clerks 

ERFORMANCE 
ERSONNEL 

313-513-5823 

if 
ESCROW DISPERSE* 

for last paced ti le company Roch
ester HiUs area Accounting back-
groond helpful. Fax resume to: 
248-299-0175 or call Lon or Joyce al 

248-299-6110 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANTS 
Fortune 500 Division m Troy needs 
top notch individuals 10 assist execu-
tves through a corporate merger. 3 
months • , , " , - ' 

' Boyer Search Group 
248-645-0900 

24 Hour Fax 248-645-0903 
email: search 1500Saolcom 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
Permanent Position 

$30,000 Service charge paid by com
pany. Team oriented company 
offering fantastic benefits and «, 
casual work environment has imme
diate need. If you enjoy taking charge 
this position is lor you Stable work 
history and proficient knowledge o! 
numerous'software packages a musi
ca l 248-399-3450 fOf immediate oorv 
ejrfgfatiQfl' 
SWELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
Immediate opening in our: Farm
ington HJls office. We are a tearing 
National Consuming Firm and are in 
search of an executive assistant who 
desires a unique career opportunity 
with a h igh ly cha l leng ing 
organization. 

The , ideal candidale wA possess 
strong written and verbal rximmonica-
ton stalls, budgeting arid scheduling 
experience, excellent tVrte manage
ment, orgarvze<tar)d detailed. Candi
dates must be proficient, in. Word, 
Excel and Power PoinL 

If you are interested and qualify, 
please send a resume and salary his-
lory to; 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
P O Box 251882 

West Bloomfieid, Ml 48325-1882 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
OF W. BLOOMFIELO 

CHAMBER 

Must have strong r^ommunicatJon, 
marveling ' 6 Kmputer skins. 
Monday thru Friday 9-3pm Salary 
negotiable Submit resume by 
Jury 7, 1997 to: 

147) S Woodward Avenue 
Suite 110 

. Bloomfieid HBs, Ml. 48302 ' 

FACIAL 1ST, experience needed for 
exclusive day spa In Birmingham 
References requested. For interview 
cal: (248) 642-3770 

FAST PACED talent agency needs 
experienced receptionist. Must be 
reliable, well organized, enthusiastic 
Individual with excellent communica
tion skits, Heavy typing 4 computer 
knowledge able to harvSa busy 
phones, Cal: (248) 642-5200 

Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

FINANCE PERSON - experience 
needed. Benefits, 401k. Motorcycle 
dealership in Ypsilanti. . 

Ca.1 (313) 487-7678 

f GENERAL CLERK A 

Needed ft 
Romulus 4 Westiand 

* Man Clerk* 
* FiSng Clerks 
* Data Entry Clerks • 
Available to work a) shifts. 
Accepting apptjeation* from ¢-11 
4 1-3. Mon-Fri. 

AdeccCT 

Westiand: 
Taylor: 

722-9060 
291-3100 

GENERAL OFFICE CLERK - J7 per 
how. Typing, Wing answer phones, 
tome computer wort Hour* 8am to 
5pm. 40 hr*. per week. Can lo fid out 
appfication (313)595-4649. 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Dependable, responsible person to 
do fifing, typing and genera) office 
work. Please appry in person: 

1647 Inkster Rr/, Garden City. 

' GENERAL OFFICE > 
Flexible daytime hour* tor Ply
mouth CPA firm, y tried dube*; 
Reception. Excellent phone and 
organiiabcinaJ skiCj. Computer 
knowledge and word processing 
a plus. Send resume to: 
Human Resourse, PO Box 6321 

- FlymouOi Ml 48170 A 
\ Or fax to: 313-453-8473 f 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Fufl txne in Wesfjand. Computer/ 
typing/spreadsheet skifls required. 
Send/Fax resume to; Margaret. P.O. 
Box 85530, Westiand. Ml 48185 

FAX: (810) 932-4021 

GENERAL OFFICE - Great opportu
nity •• for recent'.graduate. Filing. 
phones, bght data entry. FuH benelts 
at growing Southfield firm. 

Ca» Mrs Thompson 248-356-4000 
or Fax resume 248356-4745 

GENERAL OFFICE HELP 

Needed Full or Part-time No expen-
ence required, will train. Filing, 
copying and Data Entry. P,ease ma* 
resume to Consolidated Manage
ment. Inc. P O Box 685, Southfield. 
Mich 48075 Attn Lon 

GENERAL OFFICE - Part-tme.'fua-
t'me Minimum bookkeepng,. com
puter kterale 4 good phone manners. 
Excep t i ona l good pay. 

313-535-7660 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Part t,me Plymouth area, depend-
aole. non-smoXirig person. Al around 
office work Mon-Fn. 8-1. Resume 
PO Box 700977-Plymquth 48170 

GENERAL OFFICE 
People oriented person for fire 
equipment office .in Royal Oak 

Phones, billing, rmsc Word. Excel 
heipfuf Fua ume Benefits. Wia : 

tran. Salary negotiable. 
(810/S49-8H7 EXT 302. 

Harper's Job Spot! 
Career Opportunities w S40K! 

* Executrve Assistant lo CEO 
* Execulve Secretary, Farmington 

H.'is Sfwthand'speed/iring.' •' 
* MIS Tech, Trey. Novell'network 
* Project Coordnator, Dearborn 

RecfWes strong,graphic s»ci3s 
* Englr^enng. Coordinator. Troy 
• Lotus Approach enperience. 
* Sales Secretary, Farmington Kills. 
* Legal Secretary. Soutr/eid 
Cal l / lax resume lo Glor ia; 
810-932-1170. Fax 810-932-1214. 
Harper Associates. -29870 M-ddiebeN. 

Farmingion Hit:*. Ml.48334 

HEATING/AIR CONDITIONING 
TECHNICIANS needed lor construc
tion company. Must have experience 
in refngerant recovery Send resume 
lo: DL Box 303. Southfield,. Ml 
48037 

HOSTESS ' RECEPTIONIST 
Funeral Homes Part-full time, 

some typing, WJ3 Iran • 
(313) 525-9020 . 

• HOT 
JOBS 

Tit le C lose r /Manager . 
Suburbs $40,000 
Computer. Hardware Spe
cialist, Suburbs $30,000 
Paralegal Corporate, Detroit 

$30,000 
Legal Secretaries, Oetroit/ 
Suburbs $30,000 
Accountant- General Ledger, 
Detroit/Suburbs $32,000 
Accounting Clerk, Oetroit • 

$22,000 
Escrow Closer, Suburbs 

$30,000 
Office Mafiager/Adm'nistrative 
Assistant, Suourbs $30,000 
Adminstrative Assistant; 
Suburbs . - . ' • . ' $25,000 
Messenger. Suburbs 

$16,000 
File Clerk, Detro-.t $15,000 

', Legal, Secretarial. 
Accounting. Computer, 

Terrporary 4 Temp-to-Perm 
Poitons 

A3 Fees Employer Paid 

CALL OR FAX TO 

M. BOOKS PAN 
& ASSOCIATES 

(24B) 649-3330 
(248) 649-FAX 2 

Human Resource \ 

Receptionist/ 
. Administrative Assistant 

Pfymouth marketing firm is in 
search oi a customer service 
Oriented professional lor a fjB 
l i m e R e c e p t i o n i s t / 
Administrative Assistant posi
tion. Weal candidate wiJ have 
a minifnum 1 year recenl 
related work e*perience,- and 
will be computer literate, ab'e 
to handle muticJe tasks, and 
enjoy a fast paced team work 
environment. Mon-Fri.. ' 8^ , 
$6.50i-n»,. benefits ivaitable. 
Fax resurne or letter of Bppfica-
ton to . .313-207-0947 

<m 

Help Wanted-
Ot&eaerical 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS lor 
Becrvfter/Vtacemenl 4 Clerical Sup
port Specialist*. Must be career ori
ented, mature ^dividual* to grow 
with our stattina company. Must be 
hlgivy motJv»terJ with • high *Und«rd 
of business ethics. Computer sMl* 
helpful. Lrvonla. Cal Terry »t 
Staffing Servioej d MJohigan, LTD 

(810) 228-7200 

Increase Yoor Job Search 
Opportunities. 

interview with ouf'uniqu* com
pany. W* offer permanent & tem
porary )ob placemenW 

• Administrative Support - Assist 
busy owner ot « tmaJ fern. 
Dependable trustworthy candi
date with bocWceeping & word 
processing sUR*. type 60 wpm. 
Fo$27.0», 

• Accounts Payable • expanding 
department of major property 
ma/wg*me'nt firm h i * immediate 
need he penvan with 2 year* A/P 
experience. Good r^mmunicarJon 
*kf i* • Lotu*. To $25,000 w i * 
beneRt*. 

• Receptionist - Looking tor the 
person who enjoy* being the 
»m5e en the phone. Prof ess tonal 
Inctvidual heeded for plush South-
field effice. Answer 8 line phone, 
data entry, lype 4$. lots of variety. 

PERMANENT STAFF 
TROY 

248-585-2720, Fax: 585-2725 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

248-737-5750, Fax: 737-5876 

TEMPORARY RESOURCES 
^248-737-,711 Fax 737-5866^ 

INSIDE ORDER DESK 
Established industrial wire shelving 4 
partition manufacturer has an ope ring 
for the inside order desk. Responsibil
ities include quoting & inventory cohr 
trtx: Minimum 1 yr. high school 
drafuig required. Can 313 326;160! 
for appointment 

TITLE INSUflANCE Company 
looking lor energetic,-hard working 
individuals to fist several. General 
Clerk positions' for. ; 

• Data Entry 
• Final Poficy Writers 
• Microfilm Personnel 

. * f a x Clerks 
Will train 40 hours a week. Please 
calf (313) 425-2500 

. INSURANCE 
Commercial Lines Assistant CSR with 
mirumum of.Vyr. experience Profi
ciency in. Word. Must have, strong 
work e:h>c. ability to organize 4 learn 
quiî Wy Requires excetlefit verba! 4 
written communication skills. Send 
resume to: Personnel Dep!, P O Bon 
5 1 « , SouttiheJd-' Ml 48066-5104. 
EOE, 

INSURANCE 
Large agency seeks commercial I J>es 
CSR with m.n.'rnum 3 years .'expert-
ehce. Must have excellent written and 
verbal communicat'On sfcr.s Profi
ciency .in WordExce! spriadshect 
programs required. Licensed .a gent a 
plus Send resume to. Personnel 
Depl., P 0. Box 5104. Southfield Ml 
46086-5104, EOE. 

INTERNET 
MARKETING 

it you love sales and have a 
passion for the Internet, read 
on, Michigan's lead.ng Internet 
market.ng firm is looking for a 
unique person, We are offering 
a very competcive' base, plus 
commission package. First 
year minimum, $65,000 The 
right individual will be 
extremely familiar w,th com
puters and very, comfortable 
using the Internet Marketing or 
Information . Systems back
ground would be helpful, but 
not, necessary Immediate 
opervng Please FAX or mail 
your resume to: 
Onlne Marketing Company 

26400 Lahser Rd 
Suite 315 

.Southfield.M.I 48034; 
FAX': (810) 353-5108 

PHONE;: (810) 353-9787 

Help W«ted-
Offiee Clerical 1 3 m 

JOBS OF THE WEEK 
CLERICAL - Data Entry. Copying, 
faxing JT-a.'hr. Taylor 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE - CoHec' --' 
bon 4 reconci.'iahon. Computer U - ' 
erate. Benefits, $8 50-$lirhr. ,\.<.•'•* 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE - Cuswrref.ry 
service. Phones. Invoicing. $8-ahx.—jc 

RECEPTIONIST - Upbeat MS Word;' V 
Professional. $7-ftnr. • •: '-V 

SECRETARY • Insurance experience'; •• 
« plu*. MS Word & Excel. Troy. Dicta- . •• 
phone «p lu* . $8-1 Ohr. ' ' , •' 

CUSTOMER SERVICE • Order ensy. * • 
Cwriputer Herat*. $7-8.tir. -- . --

- • - * 

TYPIST • Publication company. Acco- " ' 
r»t«. Type 45wpm. $7-81^. 
CaD 8f(M47-9690 or fax resume 

810447-9688 
SNELUNG PERSONNEL SERVICES 

JOBS OF THE WEEK- i . ' 
LEGAL SECRETARY to $35.00&--. 
Outstanding opportunity with .tteSTi 
known firm. Ligation experienc« 4 % 
must Benefits. Ca.1 Lc*i . ' . . i.T 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE to 
$34,000 3 yr*. experience. Automo-' -
6v» or manufactuhng background a' -
pfus but not a must. Suburbs Bene
fits. Immediate opervng. CaH Dandle. 

LEGAL SECRETARY to $34,000 
3 yr*. corporate, real estale Or latfSf ,t ~ 
law background- Several openings, 
with top firms. Call Barb . ,; .... 

LEGAL. SECRETARY to $28:00¾ ', 
Litigation experience needed for t l 
fnendty Bloomfieid Hills f.rm. L«ls o l . 
variety. irrimed>a!e opening Benefjts. , 
Call Lon, • ' . , •' • . f • 

CUSTOMER SERVICE to $30,000 
2-3 Vs- C S background. Some ' 
quoting experience: Opportunity lo ' 
advance. Suburbs, Immediate 
opening. Benefits Cal! Deruse. '• • . ' 

SECRETARY S12/HOURLY - ' 
Microsoft Word and Excel Chal-- . 
leng'in'g- and diversified duties'. * 
Frienoly suburban Iwrn Call Judk ".-• ' 

RECEPTIONIST $20-22.000 - •' 
2-3 years experience in a professional • 
woris ert-^ironm^nti.Busy switchboard, . 
Troy area. Call tCalhy. ,," 

SECRETARY lo S22.00O j . .' 
M,'S Word and Excel, Sorne'data ' . 
entry. Good with figures- Major: T'oy ' , 
t.rm Ca'l Danielle.- ' . . " - . 

SECRETARY to 512/HOURLY ; • ' 
MicroSofl Word and Excel Chat-c 

lehg ng and d.vers-̂ .ed duties. Gocd 
drganiiariorial skills,. Immediate 
opening. Call: Judt 

FIVE CLERK $8 HOURLY/ ' '-. 
Suburban firm' Good seeing skills' ' 
Light t>r>ng Benefits Soutfifiekl area ' 
Cal Judt. 

MESSENGERCLERK SS-MOUR^fV 
1 -2 yrs office e«perience: G6bd._ 
drivtrtg record Must be professooal" -
and arfccu'ate Suburbs Ca3 Jjdi ' 

810-772-6760, • 
or fax resurr* to 810-772-1811 -

SNELUfiG PERSONNEL SERVICES ' 

INVENTORY- CONTROL 
ASSISTANT 

We.are the,corporate headquarters 
of a consumer product manufacturer 
located in Troy: Due to a recent pro
motion, we have a challenging oppor
tunity available lor an Inventory 
Control Assistant in our Warehouse 
Accounting Department. . Primary 
respons'biUies will include data entry 
of daily lockbox, light Ming, andgen-
eralderical work, We offer a compel-
ifiva sata^ and excellent benefits. If 
you-have a two yeardegree.or equiv
alent working experience and are 
interested in this position, marl or fax 
your resume to.our office. 

•• Rexalr.'lnc. •'. 

Ann: D,rector ©( Hurrah Resources 
. 3221 W. Big Beaver,- Ste 200 

. Troy. Mi. 48084 
Fax: /888} 521-5212 

JOBS JOBS JOBS 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANTS 

Opportunities to work w--th B>g 3 
Automotive firms in Auburn HUs, 

.Dearborn 4 Detroit area 
MS'Word,. E'cef, Power Point, 

WordPerfect. Access and Harvard 
. Graphics a plys. 

long or short term assig/irr.ents 

Excelle/i l Pay! 

'. .^5s$^: 
.Please Call (24«) 350-1004 

The 
' £ k-Bartech" 

G R O U P 

THE BARTEGH GROUP 
We Are An Equal Opportunity 

Employer . 

LEGAL ; 
Integrity and'35 years of ser
vice is why the best law 
firms in the area trust-us • 
you should too. For support. 
staff job' placement, perm 
and temp. 

HILLSTROM & ROSS 
AGENCY, INC. 
248:626-8lS8 

FAX 248-626-8434 

I LEGAL SECRETARIES I 
• & RECEPTIONISTS -a 
ZExper^ncedonry (or.permanent 4 5 
llemporary placements, , 1-5 iiiU 

• assignments alrtays ava-iabieforg 
top notch canddates. • • • 

• JOANNE • 
I WANSFIELD • 
• . Legal Personnel I 
• 755 W. BIG BEAVER • • 
I SUITE 209. TROY, Ml 48084 | 
• 248-362-3430 , | 
5 FAX 248-362-4881 Z 

LEGAL SECRETARY : 

8loom!,e!d H.Uslaw olfice has fu'l 
dme position ava'able lor experience 
(1-3 years). Legal Secretary. Pad 
vacation; holidays, rned car benefits 
provided. WordPerfect . 5.1 eipen-
ence a p\is Good sa'ary. Fax sa'ary 
requirements '•$' resume to: 

. ,248-858-7435, attn Marcy. : . 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Full time- 2 yrs. e«perience a'M 
Microsoft Word 6.0 experlewe 
requred" Can Kim: (248)540-3340 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Full-time,' legal secrerary desired 
M.mmLim-3'yea'rs expenence Com-
petitive compensation, includes' full: .• 
benefit package. 'Pieas'e • subm.t' 
resume 10 Attn: Donna Perry. 505.N. 
.Woodward. Su-te -2300,. B'oorr.f e'd 
Hills. Ml. 48304 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Fuil-6n\e. Small Soulhfle!d firm seeks 
experienced legal secretary. , Pay 
commensurate wrth experience 
Call, Ruby:. , • (8,10) 559-8130 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Farmhgldn Hi'ls. personal injury I rm 
Seeks professiorial legal secrelan/ f&r 
partner. Applicants must be profceM 
in Word Perfect and wi:l lo take on 
expanded duties. Exce-lent oppprtu-
nity for nght person. Salary MOO-
table . Oayha (810) 737-4747 

• LEGAL ASSISTANT » 
Busy Royal Oak law office 

seeks outgoing, deta't oriehted. 
self starter lo meet with clients. 
Competitive, salary and benefits 
FAX resume and salary require
ment* to. Rck 81.2481-280-5980 

LEGAL ASSISTANT for Bloomfieid 
H i * law firm. 3 plus yr*. experience 
in litigation or Intellectual property. 
Fax resume to: 810 594-0610 

LEGAL SECRETARY, for a smaif 
Bingham Farms (aw office. 5 yrs. min
imum experience required. ComfJei 
crvJ - commercial t'.igafion pr'adce. 
Very corrfaeltisd salary. Irf irr^ate 
opening. Organized seif-stane'r with' 
Word Perfect a must. Fax resume' 
and sa'ary requirements to: 

(248)6440019 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For growing Bloorr.field HUs law 
f i rm, Must be prof ic ient in, 
WordPerfect 'Microsoft 'Word -and' 
have l.tigalibrt.experience. We of'e'r 
a' salary commensurate withenp'eri-
ehce. Excellent benefits and 
pleasant working cond tons. Send 
resume and sa'ary requirements lo: 

Director 0! Finance 
300""6."Long Lake Rd . Ste 200 

• Bloomfieid Hits, Mi. 48304' ' 

Our are n o w o n 
t h e INTERNET! 

When you place a Classified Ad It appears on these pages, but It also appears on the 
Internet* Check our Classifieds at this Internet address 

' •; ' ;. '.-'• —.'• ;"'• ••';-V, •• •••• •',.;;, http://oeonllne.com —/ .' '.'"'.•- '•'' ; ' • ; •';•'.' '"' "- "/ 

To place your.Classified Ad, call 313-591-0900 in Wayne County, 810-644-1100 in Oakland County, 
, ' and 810-852-3222 in Rochester/Rochester Hills 

'Ad muJt run at least two tknes 

http://ExceHem.drrV.ng
http://oeonllne.com
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Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

L£QAL SECRETARY 
For srna'l Troy law f.mi Experienced 
in federal 4 state r; oaten i business 
matKr* Geo.) telephone t« i;s. word 
p r o c e s s ^ Can Jan 246 643-7*60 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
tor Downtown law l.rm M.fimurn 3,rs 
experience, strong computer skills -
espeoa'iy Mcrosc-n Wc-id E*ce'.ent 
salary b^nel.ts Reel, to lega l Sec-
fc-lary PO 8 0 43932. Oetro-t 48225 

LE.GAL SECRETARY 
Medium S'2e aw trm has opening in 
Por.t-ac offce Lit-gj-cn enpenence. 
rr.un,cjpaJ defenss work BuH t t M f l s , 
sa'ary commenii.r^te ' Aith experi
ence Fax resui-c- artcnt-on Mary 
313 261-45)0 0 ' m i l require to 
Mar, at 33-.00 Scnoolcrah Rd 
I .von .a Ml 48150 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Med. urn SrZt-d <di. l/'n sce<s fu'l 
t.me organized professional secre
tary in ncfi smoking olrce M - s ' t i p e 
SO Apm know'eclgft d VVc-rOPCrlecl 
4 possess e«^ei'c-"i! con-1'nyn.caton 
4 ecriTipvitf sv is Ntiworx experi
ence a p»us Gorr,p^;r,,-,e .start ng 
sa'ary Send resume to or ca ; 
2075 W Bg Beaver Sute 600 Troy 
Ml 48084 or Chr->!Cpr--e' Maorana. 
(248) 643 6090 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
• M r.-Tium c*' 3 -TS I • gai:oo experi

ence Sti.st t e *am:.'-jr A me j <.;=- tcr 
m-no'egy T L ion QU: grcsw.rg 
defense fiSa.m send it-sum-;-'to 230 ' 
W B-Q Bcavei Su-te 500 Trey M 
45034" O' tax to 810-649-1622 

' LEGAL 
SECRETARY 

Sou:h!,e:a P 1 f rm sec-^-i:-g.'ii'i 
sVitiC sectc-iarv Afp'o^it mus 
t e proficient 11 Wold , Per-eo 
and have e<ce: en: corrmuoica 
(o.'i and c-fga"-za'.c«~a s>:"5 
W J S : ha.-e iitoga-.cn t>pc-r;ence 
Peasant Surrerui.J rigs E-xcc-! 
lent starting sa'ary ana benefits 
CaY ieiO) 348-0000. 

• Of Fax 'es .me 10 
V (810) 948-94&4 

LEGAL-SECRETARY . 
Troy 1.1« f rm Litigation experience' 
required Exceiien' salary ,-frcr.ekls 4 
working em. .lonment Send resume 
!0 OM|Ce A'dm,1.5!M!« P O 
Box 7037 Troy. Ml 4S007-7Q37 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Troy l a * l : r m se<*ks fu'r-t.me-eipen-
enced Legal Settetary >vth WerdPer-
(¢¢1 skj'ls We offer 
• Conrpeti'ive Salary 
« Vesical Inst, 'ncc 
• t i le A O.sab.- ty tnjLi?sr<:e 
• 40KK) 
« Pa-d Vacat i i & Perscnai Ca>5 
Send resume v.- Ifi sa'ary n.iSlor,' to 
Legal A'rJm.n.sSralof. 801 W B'g 
Beavei. SI6 500. Troy. rVI-46084 

' Equal .Opportunity Er-picv er 

LEGAL SECRETARY wvanlcd, • 2 
laA^e r t irm J I . W B loomed lock.ng 
for.lu1! time legal secreaty y,.:ri extel-
lent typing A soca' sVts. Musi be 
eip-enence CaHU-rT/810-855-2^33 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Wanted for suburban generalP'aclce 
! a * 'irm 7 5 » p m ar»d na-,\ W e d Per
fect and scxr.e legal t ip^nerce To 
zf^t please ca'l 13131 931-5300 

LEGAL SECRETARY I yvar eipen-
ence. imn-ied'ate open.r-r, Oakland 
County area Must KOOA 
WoTiPerlec' Good pay 1 ncneits 

Send .o'S'-mne 10 Box «1889 
Oose'rver.S Eccenl.ic NpA^papers 

36251 Schocnpra^l Rd . 
L.voo-a. Ml 48150 

LEGAL 
Suburbs & Downtown 

TEMPS • many top assignments 
w.tn top pay. We pay no:-da/pay 
after 3 months. 

PERMANENT 
titration . Si5K 
Conporale • S30K 
Palert! . . . . . . . ; . S2SK 
Recep'jon;st . ..S24K 
Mt Ciemens . . . S32K 
Vi>a:er1ord. : .S32K 

Linda W e t l o o Personnel 
2 ^ 8 - 6 4 3 - 0 0 7 6 

NQRTHV/ESTERN COMMUNITY 
SERVICES has a Wt-t-ne' Clerical 
Pos-tion -ava.lab'e .al their Garden 
C'ty cJf^e AppViCaMi rr^-s! be ab'e 
10 oporalia a rWli-Lne ptvone system. 
4 possess good ti.'eptvsn-t 4 inter--
personal s:<.-"$. Jrn? position also 
rc-qu:fc-i I.eam-Apfk as w j t t a s ihe 
aW:ty » A-ori< TKjependenlry We 
offt-r comparab'e was as * benefits 

'Send resume 4 cpveMetWrtc: North-
A.esteifTi Comnuiruty Servcts. Execu-
Irve Secretary, 6012 Merrirr,a^, 
Garden City, Ml 46135- EOE 

MOVl. REAL EST-ME OFFICE . 
looking for part . time evening.' 

\veeken4 recep'-iorvst. Ho<jrs based 
on rotat^g schedote Pay commen
surate y>/expenence. Duties include 
answering mu'tHtne pnones, setting 
appointment.. h^M typing & f^ng. 
Great joo (or students' Call f tpbn or 
Candy "Mon-Fri from 9am to 3pm 
a t : ' (248) 348-3000 

OFFICE AOMIHlSTftATOft/ 
SECRETAflY • 

Some computer, wme adm.nistra-
(ion. M o n . - i r i . . 9-3 Benefits. 

2-V 5400047 ' 

C ; F I C E 
ADMtN.STRATIVe 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REGISTRATION 
COORDINATOR. 

A wviety recogniied Conference 
Cenle> Management Company 
located in the peamom area seeks 
adrr.'^istfa!i\i9 support tvjtl seyecal 
• yeafs orfco eiperienee to arrange 
registration and IfArkrig detaJs 
RespohsiWities include: parfcctpanl 

• rerist/Btion, . 90"» high telephone 
VOfljmo, data procesvng, document 
preparation and reporting. •'. , 
Spfec/ie fequirerr^rits irdude Offce 
experience and demenijated ability 
to rrtu%-tasX fttong oompii'er skills, 
ftindoivs 95 appl.<aion$. Customer 
service fc/d'.rjroorid. attenton todeiail 
and a c/ofessional appearance a 
must! • 

We ofer an attract f» salary, benefts, 
and a pteasanl environment. EEOE 
Respond (0 mana<.ef 

Fa>: 2'6-266-290O. 

OFF'CE ASSISTANT 
For retai ooikJiog maferials center. 
Musi oe seH-rriO'jva'^d, organized 4 
have '9o6d • communication skjft$. 
Good * a g € 9 A tenefits. C a l Mjke 
'Mac Of'. Ksthy. t t 313-981 T 5 6 0 0 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
WelVeitab'isned T * / * r based- com
pany looking for an offce assistant for 
afternoon snit: Must haye ccrtp-jt'er 
skits. Cbmpetive wajes and bene
fit J. S ind resume or appfy within: 
20601 Trofley Industrial Drive, Ta i foc 
OR, Fax /esurne to 313-291^8933, 
AtterSt-po: Persornel -. 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
£xc*fl«nl opportuniry avarlaWe In Out 
busy ptoomnfek} m* FteiirJefitJal 

. Builder «nd Property Mtnagement 
Firm, {-xceftor-t lyptno S W J a fi.ust. 
acod r j y n e sWh, anrt ^e>b^(f .• f • do 
variouj tasVi. loota •) to- »t: o.oa-
nked detail ortef.tw , ersoo *> conv 
ptete » 0/eal '•S"1- C * * 1«ndi» 

. 2 4 * * f i - 8 o 9 6 . Mon-FI. EOE 

OFFICE CLERICAL/ -
! COLLECTIONS 

S m a l Farwin-^on H I * omo* needs 
person1 V t h good communication 
sMts, general, compuief krtowtedge 
and « o r * co«ec«ons exierience 
F.xce4nt benefit*. C a l BobW atr 

: 1-80O-473O9H . .-. 
oi lax f»>um« kx 248-473 6006: 

1 O F r I C € CLERICAL 
Fast paced office looking (or an encf-' 
getic, toll moWated individual, eager 
fi> leatti H all. Fax resume to:" 

rinvriK H. 24S 967-2449 

OFFICE CLERICAL 
local df<c*> aopplier seeks part-iirr* 
help to SAS'.e/ phor.e, lake orders 
and Me. 15 rv«' mVM.-nurn bee week. 
Send resume and » orV NsKVy lo: 

• • • • , • 6o« »200« 
Obsefvet A Eccen'^v: Newsoaptre 

,36251 Scry>c*:raf1 Od. 
» LVerta, W ' 6 1 5 0 

,•"• O f KIC€ a E R K 
Answ»y' p h o o t i . I«ng Entry Ifvel 
posrtiort In t v * y Trey oWe#. F t * W^e 

, 124«? 5 6 * 3600 

•!••• O f F > * > 1 E L P -
Fu« tVr*. • Corr V « r X«>*i»<Jge m 
Window* 9 V preferred; H#d»ord. 
F V a i e c * i tor tn mtervWw. • 

.-. (S I?) 5 3 * 2 1 'JO 

Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

OFFICE CLERICAL 
lead-ng s'.ee! /.are-nouse corr^sarry 
l-ias in-imed-aie opersngs for a slip
ping S receding associate 4 a recep-
tion-sl 10 ACi<k -n fast paci-d sr>pp<,g 
arid toce.v.ng ott.ee Eipenence in 
ftarc-fiouse en^.Jon.T.cnt arid data 
enjry d e s ' W Base con-piuter sk.'.s. 
an-J good n . ' H l and *ritten ctxrirriu-
ni.:at^n tkifs rcqu..'eJ V.'e olter a 
coiTipet.tr.e sj'ar, and cornpter-ien.. 
sive benefit package. Pease subm.t 
resume A.'.n sa'an, re^u-iements to 

MRD Wa,-ne In-JuStnes Inc 
36253 Mcugan A>e • 

Wayne. Ml 43184-1652 
or FAX 313-722-7119 

No ption.e caE$. p'ease - E O E 

OFFICE CLERICAL -
SALES SUPPORT 

Tre na'.on s lead ng un'ofm corn 
pan-y is searcn.ng 'or aU'enled, orga-
nr/ed. arrJ se-f-rriotvaled indi'.idua.' 
A tr» corrputer e»pe';ence 10 AOfk as 
part of o-̂ r Sa'es Team Th s pos-f.on 
•ncT^es Ojta er-Kry. teicrnarve.-ng 
cocrclnatng mass rral.ngs order.ng 
supplies and assstng- A-th accix,^ 
.nsfa'-atJOri^ In return, AS can c^fe: 
you compeM.e sa'ary an.j tenefts 
package prc'css.onal o.'f-ce env.ron-
mem. 401j»i pro'I srianng and real-
st-c g-OAtn cc-portun.ty tl |/CK> a/e a 
tearn i.''a,ei A ^ e^oys success, 
apply n pe'son Mon-Fn 8-5 O' send 
resurre to 

CiNtfS 
, 39t45 WcCO Dr 

West'antt. Ml 48185 
Attn H^marx Resources 

tLoca'eJ off 'Warren Rd betApen 
Hjggerty and NeAt-urgn) 

OFFICE CLERK 
Mattress D.scounters 'S see King parry 
tirr-e cer» tot our Taylor Rcij.-or^i 
o't^-e RespcnsPie to/ tit.ng stcre 
-nto J itr.E-ut.on and genera' Gffice 
Out.es Schedu'ed nouis Men Tues 
& Tr.j-s 93T-1pm Ap^iy in person 
K'^ri • Fn 9 4-30 

Mattress Discounters 
21150 Tro'.'ey Industrial Rd , 

Taylor. Ml 48180 • -• 

OFFICE HELP FVi t'me. non-
smok'ng posi-on a-.a'able E"perr-
ehce Ai'.rt AR .and AP he'pful 
Ccrnpufer cxpenence necessary;. 
Musi be ab-'e to handle mutt pie tasVs 
and prio-ne I'nes Please ca'-i" . 

(2481684-0555 

OFFICE / .WJAGER for. smal com
mercial real estate firm Salary1 com-
mensura'e- A'.'th skhi level, 

,Ca ! i (248) 737-2400 

OFFICE PERSON. 
Must ,ha'.e good computer- sk'l:s 
$6 50 an hour to start Cal Oan at A'l-
Std' Feeds 248-669:0240 

OFFICE POSITION - 8uS> hmosne 
serves. A.nsAer pnones. schedu'o. 
Computer etc Send resume 4772 
Tara CI..-W B'oomfietd."Ml 48323 

Operations Assistant 
.Needed rrom-rgs for a Southf.eid 
based, puc-':sK.ng company. Stror-g 
pnone and ryp ng skills Must be very 
detait-orented. ab :eto jugg'e mut-pe 
tasks ar>j se-f-mot-vated. Pleasant 
a r j f-̂ n at-mospl-lere Fax resume arid 
cover le t te r to L a u r a a l 

248-559-0669 

Operations 
Supervisor 

For Fnedman Marketing App-'.cant 
must C« ab'e to hand'e mult-pie tasks 
an-d Aork nes A;!h others . Pos.ton 
in.cJ-.esa great deal of respons.bi-"y-
an j a n.gn level of stress .Manage
ment experience a p'us. out »••:! trah 
ttie'.f.gr-l person. South).eid office 
Please fax resum* or summary cl 
qua'-ficatoTiS la 

313-285-7292 or 810 -731 -3503 

OR'DERDATA ENTRY 
GrbAvigcompany look-ng )or a detal 
oriented 6 personable individual for 
full t.me position Excel'enl opportu:. 
r.ty Aitn benef.-ts- Send, resume to 
Huron Va'ey Sa'es. 15700 Princeton. 
DearbornHts M I 4 8 l 2 5 o r F A X 313 
278-0275 

PARALEGAL 
Experienced and prb'essiona) para
legal w.'.h knowledge of V/drd Perfect 
sougrit.try Bkoomf.-eki Hitis law t.rm tn 
corporate practice secton Respond 
to Of ! * * Manager. P O Box 7515, 
8'oon-if.e'd 1-rV.s, Ml 48302-7515, or by 

Fax: (248) 335-3346 

PARALEGAL 
SOOTHFiELD Pla-ntitt Personal Injury 
firm seeks Paralegal Aitn a m.Ti.murn 
of 2,years experience mi handting 
Auto' No-Faut ca-ses. Good salary 1 
benefits package. Please call Mr, 
W r t o n at: 243.948-0000. or fax 
resume lo. 248-946-9494 

JF***& 
' PARTS DEPARTMENT 

Immed-ate futl time position available 
in part department for data entry 
person. Excellent pay and benefits. 
Apply >n person al. 
STU EVANS LINCOLN-MERCURY 

32000 FORD, GARDEN CITY 

PART TIME answer phone. f.!:ng. 
typng sort 4 handle mail. 4 hours per 
day Mon-Fn. Call (248) 476-8434 

between 8 30-4 00, to arrange 
for an interview 

PART TIME clerical, in small fnendly 
orfK-*; in Garden Oty. 2-3'dayS/'v.k. 
V/ti'.ing to train. Call Sherry • 

313-422-7030 

PART-TIME DAY 
& EVENING POSITIONS 

IWMEOiATE OPENINGS 
GREAT FOFt STUDENTS 

Clerical 4 0a!a Entry 
Southteld area 

cati now 1or an mterv.eA 

248-740-3420 

Part-Time 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
TYPIST 

12:30PM-4:30Plv1 
Seabuny 4 i Smith (a- Marsh 4 
Mctennan Company) in DEARBORN 
seeks a part/time re^ofonisVrypisl 
tor our expanding opera ion. The indi
vidual wi!) worts 12 30Pv1 Id 4:30PM, 
Mon. to Fri. perform'ny roceptionisl, 
ctencal and typing dut«s. Good typing 
skjSs necessary. 

We offer an exceJenI salary, if you 
wish 10 be considered for a position 
with an industry leader 
Call: (313) 271-9510 
Fax resume:, (313)271-9514 

or ?end resume lo: 

SEABURY & SMITH 
, 4 P^rfdane EWvd. 
Dearborn, Ml 4BI26 . ^ 

An ecjuai cipporiurvty tmoioyef rtvl 

PAYROtL CLERK . 
Minimum 2 years experience 6r> a 
Computerized 5ys!ern for busy. NW 
offce. FuS-time with berief'ts. Send 
resume 4 salary recjulrenvenfs lo: 

Human Resources, Box #2018 ' 
Obierver & Epcentric NewspapeVS 

36251 SchocJcrafl Rd. 
.Uvon ia , Ml 48150 

PAYROLL SPECIALIST 
New MyroS processing, company 
located in Farrhington Ktfs Is tooWng 
fof an entrepreneurial person yyitfi 
previous payrcJ( prooessiog r-rpert-
ence arid the ab*ty 10 soli and let-up 
payroll clients. CencMates, • 
pleas* send ycof" resurn* to: 

P.O. Box 250125 
Wesl Boomrieid, Ml 48324 

PERSON FRlbAY 
Needed fry ouf Plymouth Off**, fl 
you have a variety of offce experi
ence we can put S lo good oee. Ful 
0 / part tim*i Send resume with taiary 
requirements arid hA'part feme 10 

Office Managefi 15101 CJeat, 
Ptymoutfi. 48170- • ; 

RECEIVING CLERK 
Needed lo harirje paperwork (of 
jReoeiv/>g Department Good oomrnu-
nicaSon skiff*, computet Stefate & 
dependable. Casual dress. %9 an hr, 
» iter) * benefits, Appfy In penjori: 
22790 Hesfe Of . off 0» 9 *Mt, btwti 
NoM 4 Meadowbroc* Rds 

R E C E P T O N / CtEFIlCAL Pos-tions 
•vaiabte earty and lale aflefnocms, 
permanent part-time, "Wordpro-
eessirig. orgenirttkjnaf skids, end 
profesjJonai appeerance a musl 
EducaVsnat bene'-t's Resume, cover 
tett«» to AssJsttnf, OetroH C«*«g» ot 
Businwi ; 27500 OeOt/ncVe, Warren, 
Mt" 49092 Nd Phonf Ca«s EOE. 

PECEPTIONIST.BOOKKEEPER 
Mu»< U computer M*fite, good org*-
matcnal ik>k iaMry oMotfatw' 

^ (8101 w a t t o 

i T ) J Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

Property Management 
Bookkeeper 

Needed (or fast paced resi
dent al property manage
ment company I d e a l 
caridclate should be ACH 
orgarv/ed. se.f motivated 
ar<d able 10 «ork ir<Jep*n-
dently Dules mclude ma-n 
ta:ri.ng rece:-<ab!e res.-deni 
accounts, interact.rvg^ w.th 
residents and managers, 
p r e p a r i n g daily b a n k 
deposits and other clercaj 
dut*s Computer experience 
requ.red Ekcel'ent wages 
and fr^ige bene! ts a.-aiLsbla 
Send resume w-,th sa'ary 
reo/j.rementj to. 

K3ttan Enterprises, Inc 
P 0 Box 2033 

Soutfif*:d, Ml 46037-2033 

RECEPTIONIST / 
Administrative Assistant 

Li\prua Corporation office of rap>J.V 
groA.ng hardAare d-sfr^utor seeks 
organised, fr«ndly person to manage 
front orlce ar>d ar.SAer busy teie 
phones Professional customer con-
tact top priority Familiar with 
W.ndOAS 3 1 ar<l some I ghl typ.rig 
sk'iis Group heaitn and 401k 

Send resume Reception.*!, 
PO Box 510624. Livcrna, Ml 45151 

Help Wasted-
Office Clerical 

RECEPTIONIST 
FULL-TIME AnSAer phones, ding 4 
computer experience, M-rentum IAO 
years expenerice (313) 416-9090 

• RECEPTIONIST* 
Fuil-ime povtion in fast paced Troy 
executive otfjce. Experienced honi-
ijesk person Aitii excellent people 
sk-2s 4prpfesS:onaimarwnerlc>rm,u,ti-
Lne phone system Pos.tKxt includes 
oU-f« general office duties. Wordpro-
ccssing a pk.s Excellent gtoAth 
potc-ntal, benefis 4 sa'ary tor trie 
nghl cartd.cUia C?il anytime. (3131 
4 6 2 - 1 3 1 3 or lax resume 10 
313 462-1974 

Receptionist 
Full t.me Musi be dependable lor 
ptestgous Lrvon,a offce. Cat! Judy: 

(313) 537-5969 

RECEPTIONIST 
GroA'^g Computer Consul ng Com
pany has opportunity in the Corporate 
Offce for an eipenenced 'individual 
with exceptional telephone communi
cations skills Also' includes greeting 
visitors and wovd process-ng-data 
entry responsitA'ies Comprehensive 
salary and beneft package 
Submit resumes to 

RESOURCE SOLUTIONS 
GROUP, INC. 

30 Oak HoiiOA. Ste 205 
Southfe'd. Mi 48034 

810-355-3778 
Fax 810-356-6268 

RECEPTIONIST 1 ASSISTANT 
'Or busy p /o lessional office 
M.croSoft Word. Excel desired 
Salary negotiable Hours 9-5, Mon-
Fn Call Leske lor mterviBA 
246-651-9200 EOE 

RECEPTtONISTiCLERlCAL 
Wanted for lawdrm (20-40 hours per 
Aeek) Pleasant telephone voce 
Please can' (248) 258-9499 

RECEPTtONlSTiCLERICAl 
WE are lookmg lor someona with a 
positive attitude and friendly person
alty Atio is dependab'e and has a 
strong Aork ethc. Eiceptional tete-
pftone sk-'is are key if .you have 
these c>ua!i,.esarid'l-2 years ofexpe-
nence in an office enwonmenl. 
please send your resume to 

Sachs, Au'omot.ve 
2107 Crooks Rd 
.Troy; Ml 48084 

Attn Human Resources 

RECEPTIONIST 
Company in Plymouth in search of 
ReceptKjniSl with good phone skills 
and computer knowtedoe helpful 

ARBOR TEMPS: 459-1166 

RECEPTIONIST/ . 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Jo-n Ethan A'len. a leader in the 
fine home furn,shngs industry, in 
an e^celen)'career opportunity 
We are seeking conscientious 
mdivduaisto meet and great cus
tomers as At:! as genera! clerical' 
telephone dates-A p'ea-sant per; 
sona' ty and professional appear
ance and demeanor are essential 
Please send resume or appty ih 
person 

Etrian Atlen 
275 North WoodA-ard 

Brm-ngham. Ml-48009 
Pr.one (810) 540^8558 
Fax (810) 540-8778 

We Are An Equal Opport.un.ty' 
Aftrmati-.e Acton 

Employer • ' 
M/F/D'V 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
CUSTOMER 

SERVICE 
, IMMEDIATE OPENING 

AVAILABLE 

For Outgoing and RELIABLE person 
invested in working A-.th.n a.Fast-
Paced Professional Errv/onmienl You 
w(!l be dealing with the Offce and 
Sa'es Staff.tor a Nationally Recog
nized Ad Firm located m rj-« Gal'ena 
Dftcer.tre ;n SOUTHFIEL0 

Th3 entry-level positon requ res you 
to be ab'« to work., fuin-me, have 
strong communication skills, project 
professional atttucie, and have, an 
aptitude forr follow-up, V/e offer, a 
good starting sa'ary ',*' benel4s 
package included ' 

Ask for Paula. 
935-0089 (800) 

Receptionist/ 
. Customer Service 
Seeking dependable mdvidual 
with offce experience for this 
fast-paced, M time position. 

Response!-tes include using 
a muli-lne phor^ system -in 
deatng wrth our, custorners. 
GCOO phone 4 intetper^onat 
skils a musi.^ 

We offer excellent wages 4 
corripensabon package. Highly 
motivated 4 energetjc person 
should send Tesume in confi
dence, to; 

Shelley Murphy 

•': EMBEST INC. 
31740 Enterprise Or. • 

Uvonia, Mt 48150 

RECEPTIONIST 
Expanding real estate investment 
company located iri Southfield is 
seeking a professional, organs ed-setf-
»tarter to M an immediate opening for 
a.receptjoniit to handle a muftiitine 
phone system. Weal candidate will 
have pfeasant personalty, good Coni-
muhlcat lon *k i | l s , e x p e r i e n c e 
w/orgart'iing fJes & data sources 4 
good word prceessing skiils using 
Micf osofl »i-cyd. kridwtedge ol Excel a 
pfus. Send'saJan/ requirements y 
re*um« lo: Box 2019i The Observer 4 
Eccentric f fewspapers , 3 6 2 5 1 
SchocJcrafl, Uvonia, Ml 4 8 ( 5 0 , 

RECEPTIONIST 
Fa/mington H*s real estate office 
has opening iri last paced Closing 
OVpt. for 3 receptionisl'cferical 
person. Answer phonej, fife, fax, 
Kght typing, entry kvet compute fi 
A coordinate dtsposifvon of real 
esjaie closing documentj. Real 
estate experience preferred. CaJl 
f o r ' a n appoint/tienl between 
500-53OPM. 

MARIE 
(248) 855-8130 .. 

RECEPTIONIST n 
Fast p * » d Medical EWfirig company 
is looking a responsible d e l * * ori
ented inctvidual for a fu* t>m« recep-
Ifonlst pos i l ion . S u r g i c a l of 
anesthesia knowledge hefpfut. Send 
resurrte and sa'ary reoviremenU lo 
Human Resource*, 333 W. 7th St.. 

Sufte 5. Royal OaV, Mf 48087 

RECEPTIONIST 
Fee Uvonia CPA f'rm, anstwrtna 
phonw, tchedufing, typing & wofd-
prpoestVtg and spreadsheet •xpert-
"' "«. Send resume to: 

'••:"- S * a d 4 Company 
3*701 7 Mite M, S1«. 245 

Irvonia. Ml 48152 

RECEPTIONIST • F6f S o u W W 
Doctors Omce. Good typing skiflj, 
past eirperienc* preferred but^ not 
r«c|Uve (248) 642-33*9 

RECEPTIONIST • 
tor W evx>mfi«k( construction co, 
Entry level, 24 lo 32 hr».«wkty, ful 
time potential. Typing & oorfputef 
experience hetoM. Ca» 9 to S Mon »; 
F i t «sk fcx UncU. (610) 669-^400 

RECEPTIONIST 
Fo* SouthrVkl l a * f>rrt. Fu« \*M. 
Mcritfay «vu Friday C * l Ch*ry1 at 

(?«) 550*220 •••;. . 

RECEPTIONIST 
FuB-t>r* availabfe. Ertthu*viMic, 
eneroet*. Oreel pattern, phones. 
Mrti B*mingh*tvS<)uthf«*l «f%4. 
J *d» Of t o l W • 84*^47 5320 

RECEPTIONIST 
GroAing international manufacturer 
with headquarters in Plymouth 
seeking individua! with Inendly. posi
tive and professional attitude Strong 
orgarmabonal, admfiislrative, com
puter and people skills a must. 
Responsibilities include rriu-'li-line 
pihone system, word processing, 
ordering ol oftce supplies, coordi
nating company travel, and general 
administrative support We offer 
health, dental. Lfe, ADSD. snort term 
disabil i ty; perfect a t tendance 
bonuses, vacation pay. holiday pay. 
401K, and proft sharing Please lor-
ward resume with sa'ary history to: 

Recepbon.st 
P O . Box 5545 . 

Plymouth, Ml 48170 
E O E 

R E C E P T I O N I S T • immed ia te 
opening for entry level receptionist 
postioxrin fast paced officei Candi
date must erijdy working with the 
p>ubtsc. be organized, deta/orientaled 
and have general computer skills. 
Full time position. Mon. thru Fri and 
every other weekend., Sendresume 
to Box #1969. 
Observer 4 Eocentnc Newspapers 

35251 Schoolcraft . 
Uvdrvla. Ml 48150 

Or lax • 313-455-1159 

RECEPTIONIST 
IMMEDIATE opening fot professional 
w-th 2 • yrs. mu~i-pt>one experience. 
Strong rommunicatjbn. organizational 
4 typing Skit's (35 WPM) regui/ed 
Knowledge ot Microsoft Offce pre
ferred FAX or send resume to: 
313-462-5809. OORN Technology 
Group, 38705 7 Wte R d , 1450 
Uvonia. Ml 48152 

RECEPTIONIST 
Law office. $7 50iihour to start 
Part-time. Mon-Fn Can Pam 

(810) 932-0100 

RECEPTIONIST I 
LEGAL SECRETARY 

Dearborn law f.rm seeks fu'.!-tme 
recept'oniSt/ legal secretary. Poston' 
includes a vanety, of dut.es includrvg 
entry of b-l'.ng data Must have good 
te'ephone anSAering ski's Word Per
fect I DOS knoA'edge and .typing 60 
wpm a must Willing to pay competi
tive wage to nght person plus bene
fits. Call (313) 561-5700 

RECEPTIONIST . light offce dutes 
Good phone skills Farrmngtonarea 
Must have own transportation 

- ( 2 4 8 ) 477-8200 

RECEPTIONIST 
Uvonia based company seeking indi
vidual with excellent commuri^alcin 
skiils 4-computer experience' Good 
pay. benefits '& 401k Send resume 
to: • Global CNC. 11665 Globe. 
Livonia. Mi 46150 

• RECEPTIONIST 
needed immedately for busy Br-
rriingham law firm to answer phones, 
greet dents 4 do fl^ig Send resume 
to P.O. Box 1899, 

Birmingham, ML 46009-1899 or 
Fax to 248-647-8596 

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED 
Good pay. must be organized, c-ner-
getc & cheerful. Must. be'.ab'e so 
hand'e multiple .tasks, PC skills 
preferred Please send resume to 
Programmed Products Corporation 

Attn: Human Resources 
44311 Grand Fiver 

Novi. Ml 48375 
No phone cans please 

RECEPTrONrSTiOFFICE 
ASSISTANT - Good communication, 
phone and computer skills Excel'ent 
-, benefits. Ful-time, Please fax 

resume to Ms. Watts a t 
(248) 353-0663 

RECEPTIONIST 
PART-TIME for small CPA lum Musi 
be organized 4 betaa oriented. 
Phones. light typing 4 copying. Wifl 
f/aiTi nght person! (248) 477-0903 

Receptionist - Part Time 
Busy Canton real estate offce needs 
part time receptionist: DutJes include 
answering frulu tne phones, Wing. 
typing', computer and other various 
office duties. Ask for Chuck or Sandy 
only' befweien 9am 6 5pm: 

(313) 4S3-87O0 

RECEPTIONIST - PART-TIME 
Mature 4 responsible person with 
good telephone skies lor professional 
office building. (248) .855^502 

RECEPTIONIST - PART TIME 
Afternoons'. Phones,- fii'*ig, fight 
typing 4 data entry. Must be a reli
able 4 : conscientious -worker. 
Redfordi ' ' •••- 313-937-4600 

. RECEPTIONIST' . 
Part t m e for a busy auto repair 
faaSty. Must be energetic arid com
puter friendry. Apply in person: 
- Novi Motive Inc, 21530 Hovt 
Road,' between 8 4 9 Mile Roads 

RECEPTIONIST PART-TIME 
needed for alternate week nights 
(5-Spm), Saturdays and Sundays 
(daytime) in pleasanl Uvpnla Real 
Estate offce (scheoM-6 shared with 
tvyo other Rex^uonists). Real Estate 
office background a plus. MOST be 
avaiiabfe year round. 

Call 313-591-9200, ext. 319 

RECEPTIONIST - pedialric office m 
W. BtoOn-ifeld nas part time opening 
on its front desk staff. 2 fu9 days per 
week plus some Saturdays. Must be 
a team player with some corfiputer 
knowtedge. WdHno to train. 
Ca» Karla cr Nancy 248^55-7416 

' P.eeeptioriisti'Seaetary Position 
Pnone$, Microsoft WWJov,-s helpful. 

Ann Arbor, Detroit Bnct Novf. 
313-396-1882 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SECRETARY 

Part time for Souihfield law office. 
CM (810) 559-7222 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
S E C R E T A R / 

For busy pta'citiX personal Injury law 
rmn. Knowledge of WordPerfect. Min-
KMI legal experience necessary. Fax 
resume to Gordon, Cuter 4 Hoffman 
at: • (910)443-1508 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SECRETARY 

6STA8L1SHED compantel have 
Immediate bpervngs. Safari/ varies 
according to' amount. 6t crxnpu«ef 
Knowledge. Temp, end lemp to Pe* 
openings.' • ^- '••'•' ' 

C«» The KPM Group 
Kr^tan (810) 355-2440, Southfeld 

Christa (313) 542-0202, Irvonia' 

R E C E P T I O N I S T / S E C R E T A R Y 
C R O W N LIFT TRUCKS, a leader in 
the material handling Industry Is 
looking for a person vvth ctrxTvnunca-
lion sk iH lo answer our busy ph<N-<s 
and greet cf-en<$ Prior expenence ft 
pfHerred Organizational sk^s. Word 
Proc*««V)g »rd typing/and the ib-tty 
to handve mufti>'« tasks i» pre'trrcd 
£ O.E. Can or send resume 10: Rck 
Jogoda. Crowo l i f t Trucks, 43896 
Plymouth O a k i Bfvd . Prymouth, Ml 
4<170 (313 4 1 4 0 1 5 0 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 
NEEDED M t-me inctMdual WTVI 
pteaMnt phone ptn»on»*y #* »ocu-

' >g * i * » «rWi WoriiPerieet for rate typing 
S o u t t f W o t f i c * . (t*8J S8O:2«00 

j p J Kelp Wanted-
Office Clerical 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
- SECRETARY 

Seeking indMduai 'or reoept-omsU 
secretary pos>^pn Ouakded candi
date Mil possess exceiieni phone, 
computer and organizational skills. 
MS word'excei experience a ptus 
Send resume to 

BIL 
Ann. Jeatiette 

29393 NorthA'estern H*y . ' 
Southfe'ld, M«. 45034 

RECEPTIONIST 
Seeking mot.-vated/assertiv.e indi
vidual lo ansAer busy phones and 
provide staf suppon and clerical func
tions. Pteasarj personalty required 
53-59 to start Fun benefits, .401k, 
quarterly bonus Apply, fax or send 
resume lo Spring tng.neenng 4 
Mfg 35300 G'enda'-e Ave , Livonia 
48150 Located c l Wayne Rd . H of 
Plymouth S. ot Schoolcraft, W, Of 
S!ark. E of levan Fax 313-525 0333 

RECEPTIONISTS 
Openngs m Souvhlietd, Livonia. 
Farmingion H.'ls Computer experi
ence a plus Long 4 short-term poii-
Lons. $7 50t,hr 

Express Services 
246-474-5000' FAX 248-474-6833 

RECEPTIONIST 
Village Suites, ihe Midwest's 
largest shorl-term furrvshed 
apartment f/ro, is seeking a lull-
t.rne, eriergetic professional to 
handle multiple phone l.nes 
and general secretarial duties 
at an offce in Farmington Hilts. 
Responsib i l i t ies inc lude 
¢ rectng ca'ls, faxing, dject 
mail ngs and provid ng general 
Support tor the otfice Word 
a n d E k c e r e x p e r i e n c e 
preferred 

For immediate consideration, 
send or fax resume, arid cover 
tetter t o : , , , 

VILLAGE SUITES 
27260 Haggerty Rd 

Farmington Mills. Ml. 4833t. 
FAX 810-468-1143 

Ann: L. Curtis 

Supporting a drug-free work 
environment. 

. An Equal Opporturn^ 
. . - Employer 

RECEPTIONIST 
(Weekend) 

Peachwpod Inn is now accepting 
applications for a part-time recep-, 
tionist to work weekends and hoU-
days. We are looking for a 
friendiyl wefi-organized. people 
person to greet visitors, answer 
multiple phone lines, and do l-ght 
clerical work Expenence neces
sary. If interested, please apply in 
person 

Peacfrwood Inn 
3500 W South BKd 

C Rochester HJIS. Ml 48309 j 

RECEPTIONIST 
13 4 Telegraph office Temporary, up 
to 3 months Must be reliable. 

(248) • 642-5900 ' ' ' 

RECEPTIONIST 
130 bed nursing faoiity is seeking 
individual la Aork in our front office 
Strong organizational and.com.muni. 
cation sk-lts a must FtesponS'b.l t-.es 
include answering mu'ti ! r * phono 
system, computer work, typng. ti'.ng 
and supply orde.ing 

App^y at or Ca'l 
HHCC ''-' DORViN , 

29270 Morkxk 
Livoma, Ml 43152 

810-476-0550 

RECEPTION I SECRETARIAL. 
Lois ol vanety! Answering phonos, 
customer service and work pro
cessing are all parts of this job. Will
ingness to be a team plaver a must1 

Excellent,salary 4 benefits Please 
c a n L a u r i e C a v a n a u g h a l 
313-769-1720 orfax your resume to 
313-769-0035 

RECPTION1ST 
FOR busy offce in Troy Typng 
good communc-a'-ion skills, prevwsu 
eiperince necessary. MS Office and 
Excel he'pfui. Apply ,1770 maplelawn 
(16 Mle 4 Crooks ) Te!. 

-, (248) 643-7300 

RECRUITERS 
(Technical &Clencal) 

Agency or sa:es background pre
ferred. Person wis interview and place 
contracl workers on assignments 
58-SI1 per hour plus commissions 
ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 

RE0FORD BASED offce seeking 2 
full-!me. positions. First position. >s 
experienced accounlng/receptiornst 
Second position is entry level office' 
person to assist wi l ing and recep
tion duties' You must be amcuiate 4 
personable. Both positions need 
computer knowledge. Benefi t 
package available. Can Mon.Fri, ask 
16( Joann or Lany (313)533-4455 

SALES 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Energetc Sbuthfeld .iritamet 
related company is looking for 
at\ outgoing person with the fol
lowing skiils: Microsoft,Word, 
Miaosoft Excel, making cfienis 
feel welcome.' clerical, trade 
show experience preferred, but 
not' necessary. Immediate 
opening Please FAX or ma] 
your resume to: -

CWine Marketing.Company 
' 26400 Lahser Rd 

Suite 315 
Southfield Ml 48034 

FAX: (610).353-5108 ' 
CALL: (810) 353-978.7 

SALES ASSISTANT 
Entry fevel position in Troy with greal 
potential lor advancement Must be 
we a organiz ed, enthusiastic, 'ere atve, 
ab'e lo Work in a group. Proficient in 
the use of MicroSofl V/ord and Excel, 
able lo hand'e muitipteprojects. Col
lege degree preferred.Fax resume to: 
(248) 649-7595 Attn: Kalhy , 

SALES COORDINATOR 
Wewty formed' joint venture company 
is seeking a sales eoorefnatof Jo 
interact with customers preparing 
cfuolations . &vi work directly with 
sa'es staff. Position will report to the 
Director of Sa'es. Qualifications rfiUst 
include a high level of computer skats 
utilizing -Windows as well as self-
Organization and customer communi
cation sWs; SecreariaVadministrative 
related swis w-Jlaiso be required 
whife working with the sales support 
staff. Ouali'ed appScanis should 
Submit- their resume with' saJary 
requ'refneots lr>: 

EAGLE-PJCHERBOGE . 
2424 JOHN DALY RD 
INKSTEFt, Ml 48141. . 

EE'OC ': 

SALES S E C R E T A R Y - part time, 
Insurance agency In Watted Lake. 
Send resume, to: Employment. P.O. 
Box 5 7 , W a l l e d , l a k e , M l 
4839CK057. 

SALES SECRETARY 
Temp, to Hire 

$12 per hour. This can be an imma-
tfate pUcement if you are k»king for 
a diverse fast paced opportunity. 
Subfe offce, MS/wof d/txeet of Lotus 
a rnust Call 248-399-3450 tor lmm«r 
diate appointment. . . . 
S N E l U N O PERSONNEL SERVICES 

SCALE CLERK 
Opening |n Wixom lor a ScaJe derk. 
Responsrb-'ities : Include Weighing 
Incoming end outgoing trucks, 
directing vehicles to appropriate loca
tions, provkSrig direction,* fot driver*, 
handfihg cash aale* and answering 
phones.- Must have bask: offic« 
machinery and computer »k.it*. 
Please apply «v person or vJkxrA 
resume to:-'.. 

, EoN» C. levy Co. 
. H R . Dept/SCgs797 ' 

1 - «300 Ox Avenue 
Dearborn. Ml 48120 

313-849-9209 

ADMINISTRATIVE ' 
ASSISTANT 

Pm stigioui f irvarviiel comp-try lot* <no 
for sfrotvg aclrnihlsifabve sfc»» ana 
experiewe* * « h Mcroeoft 0 * 1 « 
Excetent «*l«fy end b*n««fs C « I 
K»rtn M 

Ttw KPM Group 
313 542O203 .-

HelpWanted. 
Office Clerical 

SECRETARIAL EOE 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARIES 

& 
ADMINISTRATIVE 

ASSISTANTS 
Must have Wrong MS Of tc * skills for 
temp & te.T,p-io-ri.re positions' in the 
Soutfifieid 4 Farmington Hills area 5 f 
years experience appreciated Pay 
commensurate with experience. 

RECEPTIONISTS 
Seeking experience on multi-line 
phones. Word processing experience 
helpful Appicanls must have a pro
fessional demeanor & a c6mmitnnent 
10 good attendance Temp 4 lempHo-

OFFICETEAM 
Administrative Staffing 

One Towne Sq.. 11050 
Southfield. Ml 48076 

248-358^)222 
FAX 248-358-0941 
A-A-A otfee'eam com 

HIGH SCHOOL 
CAREER SECRETARY 

Ass.sl students with colleges, careers 
4 scholarships. Excellenl typing. 
compu!er,.Eng!ish, math 4 commgni-
cation skills.' Must work welt with 
staff, students 4 parents. 20 hrsAvk.: 
44-wksJyr: Appfy to Personnel. Troy 
Schools, 4400 tivernois. Troy, Ml. 
46096 Eoual OpportunityWfirmatrve 
Act-on Employer. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
The agency most, me'ropoliiari firms 
can when looking for qualified Legal 
secretaries is actveiy r.ecanTrng candi
date' Our phones are ringing oft the 
hocik.from ia« firms looking for quali-
fied tanddates. Call and get TOP 
RATES, WORK WHEN YOU WANT, 
CHECK DELIVERY, and CONCERT 
TICKETS 
Temp: CaH Pari 810-355-2440 
Perm Calf Karen .313-542-0202 

THE KPM GROUP 
810-355-2440 

r EXECUTIVE SECRETARY ^ 
NEEOEO FOR 

DETROIT COMPANY!!!! 
KNOWLEDGE' IN EXCEL. 

Y/OROPERFECT 6.0. POWER
POINT AND TYPING 50 WPM 
IS NECESSARY!!! MANAGE
MENT BACKGROUND IS A 
PLUSHI COME IN OR FAX 

YOUR RESUME TODAY! 

P Conoorale 
' Personnel 

Services, Inc. 

N^ 

1163 S. Wayne Rd. 
(betAeen Cherry H.n 

and Palmer Rds) 
Fax (313) 722-8132 . 

SECRETARY/ADMIN. ASSISTANT/ 
RECEPTIONIST • Responsible. Pro
fess iona! otfice. Word processing 
experience, (248) 855-0502 

SECRETARY 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Interact W-.th dents m the-high lech 
e>eculr.e offces cJ international cor
poration Communcai-on skilS,.V/in-
dows soltware plus 2-3 years 
expenence required. Suburban and 
Detrc-1 d.v.sions Temp to.hre. 
Cal Sandra 
Livonia '. 8.rm.ngham 
473-2931 646-7661 

Advantage Slatting 

SECRETARY 
ADVERTISING AGENCY 

Te'eviiioo production and CreaL-ve 
departmenls ol international adver-
t.s.-ngagency have immediate temp lo 
perm needs Detroit, and suburban 
offces Pnor experience arid the 
ability to interact with dents required. 
Quark and Macintosh a plus Call 
Sarah 
Brm.ngham Farmingtorvlrvonia 
646-7661 . 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 

SECRETARY. 
Chaiieng ng fib for detail .oriented 
person able to communicate 'with a 
A-de'variety of people and provide 
t>p.ng. word processing support skiTs. 
Plymouth location, part t m e after
noons. Compettive, salary. Resume 
to.CMd& FarrJy.Service-Huron Ser
vices for You'uh. 1952 S. Industnal. 
Ste J . Arm Arbor, Ml 48104, or fax 
to (313; 994-5440 CFS-HSY corn-
p'es. with ifie Mchigan CrvJ Rights 
Act. the fAxhigan Handcappers' Civil 
Righjs Law, and is an equal opportu
nity employer. 

SECRETARY FOR busy Birmingham 
office. Must be computer literate and 
able to work under pressure Min
imum's yrs. experience. Resume 4 
salary requirement lo: RG, P.O Box 
24, Southfield Ml 46037 

SECRETARY Friendly Ambitious 
needed for young, aggressrve Ai/lo-
molve Design and Engineering Com
pany. Phones, typing 57,50-58 SOVper 
hr, good benefits, growth potential 
Rochester! Ca!i (248).650-0531 

SECRETARY 
Ful-time lor Bingham Farms law 
offce. Strong, organizational and inter
personal skills required. V/ord Perfect 
experience preferred.:' 
Contad Laura at: (248) 594-4882 
Or Fax resume 10: 248-258-5854 

: SECRETARY - F 0 H Time 
Must have good typing skiBs with 
knowtedOe o f WordPerfect. CaJ Chris 
at: 313-251-4700 

SECRETARY 
Great opportunity to joW upscale, 
Farmington Hills CPA firm'as adminis
trative assistant 10 the managing 
partner. Light . bodkeeping : skills 
helpful, bul not. required. Excellent 
starting salary and potential H 
interested, please repfy In strictest 
confidence 10: 

. P .0 / Box 531695-" 
Uvonia, Ml 48153-1695 

S E C R E T A R V A : E G A L FOR Troy law 
f.rm. Several positions available, part. 
or luJ time. Corporate; probate or liti-
gaton. Word Perfect 5.1 for DOS or 
Word for VAndows 95. 'Resume to 
Powers. Chapman .3001 W. . Big 
Beaver Rd. Suite.704 Troy, Ml 48084 
of cal Carol between 10-3 

(248)643-6500 

SECRETARY 
NIGHT «1 weekend secretary needed 
for local real estate office, looking for 
friendly outgoing individual vtho 
enjoys wortcing with people. Perfect 
for cofege or high school student. C a l 
Mchene al 453-0012 or Linda at 
459:9898:-

SECRETARY/OFFICE MANGER . 
FuVpart time construction experience 
a plus. MaJ resume to, P.O. Eiox 
19385, Detroit, M l 48219 of fax 

313-533-5440 

SECRETARY 
Our growing manufacturing facftty is 
looking for an experienced Secretary. 
Duties include: typing, f i l ing, 
answering a (5) Bne- telephone system 
and other general office responsibili
ties. Experience to Word, arid Excel* 
must Minimum (2) years experience 
necessary. Excellent benefit package 
offered inducting extended paid hol
iday schedule, medical dental, vision 
end 401K plan, tf Interested send 
resume w'salary fequfrenienfs to: 

TICOM Corporation . 
' 38147 Abruzif -
WestSand, Ml 48165 
FAX: (313) 6 4 1 * 6 5 8 

SECRETARY PART-TIME 

Needed for our Southfield Office. 
Dutiei Include Ming,', potp/ni. 
opening marl end light word pro-
cesa^Wg. Abftfy to use Word Per
fect and Window* desired. Some 
ftexibStyM schedule. $10.00 per 
hour. , 
C a l w w r i t e : . 

Jan Anway 
MHA INSURANCE COMPANY 

6215 West St. Joseph Highway 
. Lansing. Mt 48917 -

(517) 886-8243 
Fat (517)-323-0973 

. A/1 Equal Opportunrfy Emp+oyer 
V ' • ' • • ' • ' -

SECRETARY. ' , 
po«*oo •vaAab'e at tfvs gfobal com-
merdal HPR property insurance com
pany. Requtros exlensfve computer 
skits. Indurfmg Word Perfect lor W«v 
dows, Ouarj/o Pro. P» '»do< end 
gVaphice. »ndj off<C« man«g«m«V< 
sUt*. Insurance experience a pka l 
PViase send tt«u»h« »nti sVafy 
requiremenls lo: PMtC, 3 9 5 5 5 
Orchard H J PWce, Suite 155, Novi. 
Ml. 4*375. EO€. 

SECRETARY 
Part-Time 

(approx 24-30 fiours^Aeek) 

looking for versatile person lo 
assist W/various clerical dut.-es. 
Computer • Good phone skiis 

• Filing, etc. 
Experience preferred. 

Submit resume to:' 

HefraCsra DafySis Centers 
32985 Hamiflon CL 

Su-te 135 
Farii-.ington Hf9, Ml 48334 

Fax: 810-553-7727 
No phone ca.1s please 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

For CPA f.rm. Minimum 2 yrs experi
ence. Must be accurate, good tele
phone skiiis and be familiar wth 
Microsoft, Word: Send resume i 
salary requirements: Guest, Oids 4 
West. PLC.. 30600 Telegraph, Su-te 
3165. Birmingham, Ml 48025 

SECRETARY-
RECEPTIONIST 

PART-TIME 
IMMEDIATE poston available' eve-
rtngs for busy Farmington HJls Real 
Estate Office, 5pm Mon, thru Fri Ca'l 
246-626-9100 or fax resume to atten
tion Carolyn, 248-626-3761 

SECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

SYMBOL Technologies, Inc, the 
leader in bar code data capture equp-
ment , is seeking an experienced 
Secretary /Receptionist for our busy 
Farrr.ington. Hills sales office. 
Responsibilities include anSAenng 
swdchboard, mat processing. 1igh! 
shipping, data- entry and general 
adrrn'ntslrativa duties. Excellent 
computeriTyping skiils required with 
good working knoAtedge ol WiridOAS 
and Microsoft V/ord and Excel Candi
date must have aWity to work w-th 
little supervision managing multiple 
tasks. 

We offer a competitive base salary 
and a generous benefits package 
including a 401K plan Pleas* mal 
your resume, W H I C H MUST 
I N C L U 0 E SALARY R E Q U I R E 
MENTS, to: 
Symbol Technologies.- Inc.. Attn: 
Dept.DS, MSB6, One Symbol Plaza. 
Hofisvilie, NY 11742. 

An Equal Opportunity.Employer 
k l f /D /V 

SYMBOL 
SECRETARY/SERVICE CO. Sell-
motivated friendly iridividual w.th 
phone skills, office 4 . computer 
(XLS 6) expenence (246) 477-4010 

SECRETARY 
Southfield law firm. W P knowledge 
helpful Futi-time. CaB Cheryl al 

(248) 350-8220 

SECRETARY 
STG. a fast growing software con
sulting firm, seeks Secretary to per
form general offce work, who has: 

• Strong computer skills -
MS Offce (Word. Excel, 
PowerPoint) 

• Excellent prodread-lng/edting 
• Attention to detail 4 organization 

• Pleasant phone manner 

Send resume 4 sa'ary history 10 
Systems Technolcigy Group, Ire 

3155 W. Big Beaver Rd , Ste 220 
Troy, Ml. 48084 

248^643-9010. FAX 248-643-9250 
slgflix netcom.com 
http ;VAww stgit com 

SECRETARY/TELEPHONE 
RECEPTIONIST 

Busy Troy company Duties' 
include ansAerlng incom.ng calls. 

typing I! you'have a dear. 
p'easant voce and work we'j 

• under pressure, fax resume to 
'Jim Breen 810 643-6687 

SECRETARY WANTED 
For grOAing Westland area fmousine 
service. Mon-Fri. 9am-3pm. Basic 
offce skills, pleasant phone voce 4 
must be dependab!e:(313)274-7773 

SECRETARY 
We are a grOA-ing marketing services 
firm m Farm-rigtori Hills. We have an 
immediate opening for an experi
enced, personable secretary who 
possesses exceSenl computer skills, 
wnnen4vert>ato->rrimunicatiori skills, 
strong organizational ski^s, ard Who 
is muiti-task oriented. • 

Please fax resume 4 salary 
history to Jay: (248)932-4305 

S M PERSONNEL . 
Needs 20 dependable people for 
clerical positions'. .Temporary, and 
permanent positions. Helpful: filing, 
some computers. 4 telephone 
answering. Call Mon. thru Fri. • 

10am lo 4pmi 810-476-5160 

SOUTHFIELD 
AD AGENCY 

WORD PROCESSOR'- wtll.be 
working in WP 6..1 and creating 
macros. Temp to Perrri. 

E X E C U T I V E A S S I S T A N T -
working. "> WP 6 .1 , Excel and 
lotus. Temp lo Perm.. 

1 O A K T E C ! 

Farmington 810-48^0484 
Auburn H is 81O-377-4070 

FAX (248) 377.1599 

: oaktecO fx netcom com 

SOUTHFIELD MEDICAL distributor 
has an opening for 9 responsible, 
qualified ixfrvlduaf. ResponsiWities 
include, telephone Orders^dala input, 
word processing, filing; 4 typing. Pre-
vious office experience 4 computer 
background required. Windows 95 8 
Microsoft, otfice experience helpful. 
We provide an excel&ni wage 4 ben
efit package. Interested epprcanis 
should send a resume along with 
saJary history to: 

.OFFICE/CLERICAL • 
P.O. BOX 530365 . 

UVONIA, Ml 48152-0365 

STUDENT • SUMMEf l JOB 
Flexible hours.-Southfield area. 
Filing .-4 telephone foflow-up. 

CaJ: (810) 559-9583 

Telephone Answering 
Compulenzed system (or presitgious 
Uvonia offce. Must be dependable, 
wiu tran, CaB Judy (313) 537-5969 

THE TRANE company, a.manufac-, 
turer and supplier ol HVAC ecjuip-
m e m is seeking 16 fill position of 
Oispalch. Support, InctYickial should 
have a. high school cfiptoma and 00m-
puter skills. Responsibiiiiies win 
tnctude typing and cusfomer phone 
Interface. Pfease send or fax resume 
to Jim Mrtle). The Traria Compariy. 
37525 Interchange Drive, f arrriington 
HJls, M l 4 8 3 3 5 . -

fax: T-810-477-0362 ' 
Phone 1-8101.477-0500 

Aft Equal Opportunity Employer. 

TITLE VEHICLE 
Mult i -nat ional -equipment 
leasing company ta seeking a 
clerical Inckvtdutl, preferabfy 
with experience In VeNde Tr*» 
WorV. (Dealership experience 
a (AM). Prefer background h 
leasing or mortgage, but w>Sng 
to I raK Excellent wreet oppbr-
funity fof right - Individual. 
Saliry + Benefits. . 

• Send resume to:-

LeaseTrack, Inc. 
P O . Box 9056 

Farmington H * s , Ml 48334 . 
. ARrV'-HR.. '• 

Or fax Id (248) 626-1544 

TYPIST FOR AUTHOR 
Blind gentferrvan needs strong rypisi 
w>x6eri«nt editing) skits to help him 
puWsh. variout WcAt. Must be 
honest 4 deokated. Ca l Rev. Samuel 
C.Henderson: (248 )799 8249 

TVPIST/RECEPTtONlST 
Estabtshod manufacturing company 
has an opening tor * person w in 
oMo* experience RetponstxVriet 
" * * > * • •yp'ritt- "»n«w»riria phones, 
Mng 4 rr4e«<«n«cvs 0RK4 durjft. 
C a t - 31J 328-1502 

UNDERWRITER FOR 
INSURANCE 

Exper.er.ee 4 references needed 
^ (810) 553-7055 

VOLUNTEER PROGRAM Spec+ll-
ists TC* Mchigan Stale Far Exposi-
ton Center Seeks to iii the pos tion 
of "volunteer prog/am specia-.-sl. 
Responsib'a for -developing 4- rr^n-
aging a volunteer program for the 
Mrcf&a/i State Far. and oT.er far 
sponsored events. Job ctut.es include 
developing 5 i,Tip!ement.ng a-pro-

gram !0 recruit Ira n 4 Supervisor a 
jge volunteer lorce. staging 4 rnan-

ag;ng large multi faceted events 
Cand.date must posses al least 2 
yrs experience, in manag ng a large 
.volunteer' program. (Volunteer force 
of a rrtn.mum ol 500 volunteers) and 
at least 2 yrs of experience (and be 
concur'renl e»penence) Stag-rig large 
myili (acet events Salary range 
533,094 to $45,763 accord-rig !o 
experience and quaI!cation5 For
ward cover letter 4 lesume to Detira 
Young, CIS-Human Resources, P 0 
Box 30004 Lans.ng Ml 48909 No 
Laler than Jury 13. 1997 State of 
Mchigan EOE 

H Help Wanted-
Dental 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
needed for Orthodontic ofice m 
Southfield' Approximately 35 hrs per 
week, good benel.ts. KnOA'-edgeabe 
in insurance bl'mg. cofiect'Ons Com
puter literacy a plus 
Also need ORTHODONTIC ASSIS
TANT : kno Aledg&able m ortrtodor,tc 
records 4 all areas of patent care 

Call (810) 258-9090 

ARE YOU A DENTAL TEAM 
MEMBER who 15 friendly, focused, 
flexible 4 faithful, bul . frustrated 
because you d i n t feet appreciated 4 
chai'enged Don't tret but telephone 
our professional people-oriented 
practce 4 l.nd put if your la'ents f.t in 
4 can help restore our team to fun 
function Ca'l 248-549-0950 

ARE YQu looking for a long-term 
assisting position in a. beautiful.fa.mJy 
oriented pradce? Great hours. 3 day 
week-ends. If this appeals to-you, 
please call • 248-349-3660 

ASSISTANT 
FOR growing Farm.ngton Hils dental 
practce Must have enthusiasm, 
expe he fee arid X-ray cenfcation. 
Full and part-time pos tons avai'ab'e 

248-661-5326 

ASSISTANT OFFICE MAflAGER 

Excellent opportunity lor an eipen
enced dental stall member interested 
in e*pancKr>g the.r career. Full-tme 
posi-tion involves responsibilities m alt 
aspects of dental office operations. 
For further information ca'l Jin at 

(313-261-7802) 

PATIENT COORDINATOR 
Fantastc opoortun.ty lor an organized 
mature people, person, who. is self-
motivated 4 delaJ oriented Out
standing environment I benefits 

Call (610) 474-0224 

ATTENTION PLEASE 

Qur . busy group practice 
located in Livonia is expanding 
and as a result we are in need 
o! adding the following team 
members on a permanent full 
time basis ....-

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
RECEPTIONIST 

ASST. OFFICE MANAGER 

Benefits. Competitive Salary, 
No. Even:ngs. Alt inqures 

will, be considered Call for 
an interview appointment al 

(313-261-9443, 

BUSINESS 4 CLINICAL 
ASSISTANTS 

M. ramum 2 years experience. Full 4 
part-time positions. Wages 4 benefits 
commensurate with expenence 4 
ab'.ty. Livonia area. 313-425-7010 

BUSINESS COORDINATOR - Great 
opportunity for experienced person to 
jcurtour growing Livonia dental prac
tce. Insurance and financial respon
sibilities, call Nancy: 313-464-1827 

CANTON OFFICE has immediate 
opening (or fufl time experienced 
chairside assistant • to cover an 
extended matem-ty leave Approxi
mately 3-4 months. 313-454-0616 

- V DENTAL ASSISTANT 
/T7 \ Inv i ta t ion to a .-dedicated, 
tV^/enthusiastc serf-starter to. join 
^ " ^ ' o u r progressive dental team 
Excellent ccportunity w.th benefits for 
energetc assistant. 10 M l e 4 Beech 

248-354-6364 . 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
20 Hours per week.' Excelienl salary 
and benefits. Canton. 

(313) 981-4040 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - M l 4 pari 
time hours available, prefer mature, 
responsible person., with computer 
skills- Musi be able to get a tog with 
others. Nice office, w.th nee patients. 
246-349-4111 

DENTAL ASSISTANT- Putt time posi
tion a1 mujti-dcctor pradce..Experi
enced, enthusiastic individual. Top 
salary 4 exeeiierii benefits for the 
right candidate. (3)3) 722-5130 

DENTAL ASSISTANT . 

For fast paced expanding dental 
practice. Musi be mature, hard 
working, ' enlhusiaslie.ambillous. 
Some late nights 4 occasional Satur
days. Cerufcetion a'ptus. Pan time 10 
Start. (313) 522-21&0or: 

.-• (313 )533-8150 

DENTAL ASSISTANT ' 
Experience necessary. Full time. 
Benefits. No weekends or eves. 

(810)351-9060 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - NOVI 
FoiMime/p'art-time position available 
for experienced, energetic person. 
Excellent benefits. (248) 349-4115 

DENTAL ASSISTANT . 
Fam'ty practice in Livonia looking for 
Fufl time, reliable-, self-motivated indi
vidual. Experience required.benefits. 
Please c a * . (313) 425^5920 

DENTAL ASSISTANT ';•" 
FuS-tinie Jor specialty office. Experi
ence desirable, vtfj trairi Benefits. 

' (248) 358-2910 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
,, , , Southfield location, health 
Siiy centered practice. No Sal. 

or Eves. Salary, negotiable. 
Can (810) 569-8815 . . 

OENTAL ASSISTANT: $25,000 to 
$35,000 annually. Stimulating, won-
rJerrut work environment. BeneMsfor 
experienced, caring assistant in high 
quality specialty office', Give us a cam 

.(248) 357-3100. 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
For friendly Farmington Hilts general 
dental practice No weekends Fyttcr' 
part-time, some assisting experience 
preferred Benefits avai lable. 

Please ca3: (248)553-3100 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Wanted experienced part time friendly 
professional person for Ihonia famjy 

2 Saturdays a monln practce 
313-454-3430 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Westland dental offce seeks part-
time dental assistant with Bexibte 
sdiedu ie that could le ad 10 a fua -ime 
positon Experience necessary. . 

(313) 326-2O10 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Canton orfice b searching for a bright-
energetic person with chairs'ide' expe
rience who enjoys a' fas! pace. We 
offer a fu» time, chaSenging career 
opporturtty h a ieam oriented envl-
ronmenl Piease call Jeari at: ' 

(3l3).98t-f>456 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
FarMy denia l ' office, seeks s'etfi 
motivaled assistant. We arecurrentfy 
moving to a new stafe-of-trie-art 
facility and need to expand our team. 
Experience necessary. ExceSeni pay 
tor part-time hours which may lead lo. 
tuJ-time in the fat. Greal boss arid 
friendly c6-wc*Vef». 

' Ask f or V c W or lenna: • ' • 
(248) 559-6304 ". . 

We Hope To Hear From You 

DENTAL ASSISTANT -lookkig for a 
self-motivated, organized Individua), 
experience preferred. Ptessant 
dental Office. (248) 932-1280 

DENTAL ASSlStANT Btoomfefd 
©tfice seete experienced, x-ray certl-
fieo) tuH time person 10 work between 
to dodofs. Diane (248) 642-8130 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced for. family practce in 
BJoomfieSd Hifts. FuS tfcie w i * bene
fits. Please can 248-338-4140 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
BrigN, bubbly, enetgehc'. chM tovVng 
person wenied tor a busy Pedatric 
Dentist m I N o r x i . Experienc* a 
must (313) 425-0600 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced ctnicdJ assistant needed 
for busy general practce. FuS or part-
time Ca5 or send resurrie to: Genfia 
Dental Care of Uvonia, 28275 Pwe . 
Mle Rd , Livonia, Mi. 48154 for inter-
V^A_ 313-525-6100 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Specialty o!fx:e is searching lor a 
br.gril, energetc Dental Assistant. 
Experience preferred. Wa offer a 
good sa'ary and fringe benel.ts 
package tor the right person. 

Call Shirtey (810) 540-9193 

DENTAL 
ASSISTANT 

U-M School of Dentistry 
Department of Canology, Restoratrve 
Sc.ences, and Endodontics is seeking 
ah enjhusiastic Dental Assistant lo 
become a member of our. Graduate 
Clnic Team. The selected candidate 
will partc.pa!e in the delivery of four-
handed dental care in a drversilied 
genera! practce mode, and win be 
provided a w>3e variety of opportuni
ties to.furtfier develop assisting skills 
Salary w-.'l be commensurate with She 
selected cand-daie's experience and 
tranng The University of Mchigan 
offers a comprehensive benefits 
package Address an inquiries and 
responses lo: 

Nancy Von Hofe, Departmenl of 
Cario'ogy, Restorative Sciences 
an<j Endonlics, School of Den
tistry, The University of Mich
igan. Ann Arbor, Ml 48109-1078 
and/or call 313-763-4864. 
The University of Michigan is a non-
discnminatory, affirmative action 
employer. 

OENTAl FRONT DESK 
Busy progressive Livonia offce 
seeking friendly, professional, enthu-
siastc team leader. Dental experi
ence required. Excellent benefit-
package. Caii Cheryl, (313)261-9696 

OENTAL HYGIENISTiExpenenced 
hyg enist with excellent lechnical and 
verbal skills will welcome lhis career 
opportunity in high quality specialty 
practce where working environment. 
salary and benefits are also excel
lent .Fu'l or part-t,me applicants, call 

(248) 357-3100 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Parl-fcme needed lor 2 doctor V/es!-
land offce, (313) 425-91¾) 

DENTAL MYGlENiST Come join our 
team. Dearborn Hots. Specialty 
offce, is • looking tor a friendly 
dependable 4 enthusiastic individual 
to work part-time. Ann 313*277-0510 

DENTAL HYGIENIST - W. Dearborn. 
high qua'ity. patent, oriented family 
practce. benefits, travel, continuing 
education, approximately 20vhrs/Wk 
Ca'l between 6am ;4pm 565-8544 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 

for expanding dental practce. Must 
be-highly -motivated, enthusiast*- 4 
wiil-ng la develop productive rryg-ene 
4 recall programs Some evenings 4 
Saturdays: Part time hours lo start 
Musi be enpenenced. 
(313) 522-2180 or (313) 533-6150 

DENTAL HYGIENIST, part-time for 
South Lyon dental offce: 
CaH (248) 437-4119 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
How about 1 -1 vs days per week 1or 
the summer? 10 Mile/Orchard Lake. 
Farmington Hiils , (248) 477-0208 

* * DENTAL HYGIENIST * * 
Full time dental hyglerisl wanted for 
progressive livon.a office. Experi
ence m Periodontal Therapy. Excel
lent benefit package. Call Cheryl. 

(313) 261-9696 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Progressive Birmingham General 
practce seeks experienced part time 
RDH to complete our professional 
staff. Please call Lynn at: 

(246) 644-3131 

DENTAL HYGIENT1ST 
Enloy work 4 join our hygiene learn. 
New graduates welcome. Full/Part-
time. Livonia. 313-425-4206 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced only rveed apply. Busy 
Southfield practce. Fu« Une. Com-
puterexperience riecessary. Benefits 
induded. ' (810) 805-7600 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST -FuH'part 
time position available. Mulu-dodor 
practice. Must have dental knowl
edge 4 computer experience. Excel
lent benefits.; (313)722-5130 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 4 B1LIER 
for otfee in Southfietd looking for 
re'iabfe, organized inckvidua! .wilh' 
good phone 4 people skills Full time 
4 part time pos'rpori available. No 
evenings 1. or weekends. Excetieri 
compensaSon'with benefits. Denial 1 
experience necessary. 810 351-9060 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Opportunity for full time position With, 
a. growth oriented progressive, 
friendly office in Lrvonia. VariSd 
responsibilities. If you are friendry, 
outgbirigi enjoy working with people 
4 nave experience please calf 

313 427-7555 

DENTAL 
RECEPfiONJST 

Hardworking staff toeking (Or experi
enced Dental ltec*ptionist to join our -
team. Ctomputer knowledge a plus, *" 
Hours: Mon-Thurs. Benefits. Berkley. 
Ask for Cindy: (810)398-5050 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Growing Canton office Is searching 
lor a wea-organized, sell starter, who 
enjoys chalenge 4 responsWity. You . 
rfiusl have a minimum ol t yr. cus-
lomer service experience and be ded
icated lo detail 8 (oftow-up. Please 
caB Barb at: (313) 981-0193' 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced. FuO or part time. 
Canton. t3!3) 981-4040 

OENTAl R E C E P T I O N i S f S , " -
W, Dearborn practice seeking experi
enced fun or part lirrie receptionists. 
(Command) oenta) software expert-
ence preferred.. (313) 274-5060 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST/ 
ASSISTANT.. 

A 20-36 hr/per week position in Troy 
is available for an experienced indi
vidual. . (248)680-0775 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Organized, person with good CCTTVTHJ-
ncation skills 4 denial experience to 
manage appointment book 4 patient 
follow through. Also heeded part time 
hygienfsl Troy.' (248) 362-4330. 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Exceptional opportunity in our ccriv 
putenzed general Canton pfad'ice. 
We offer an excellent ealary A benefit 
package. With experience pleat* cal. 

PEAK PERFORMERS 
(248)4775777 

No Fees EOE 
OENTAl TECHNICIANS ' 

Experienced waxer & (Wsher tor 
crown A bridge, fu l l or part time.' 

1,248) 398-8292 

EXPERIENCED, PART-TIME Orth
odontic Assistant with Ortho records' 
knowledge needed tor progressive'.' 
group in Wesfand. Top M'ary to' 
proper canddate. 313-722-5130 

OENTAL ASSISTANT . 
Assisting oriry. He* hours. Experi
enced or wD( train. Benefits, West 
BtoomfieM area. Call residence after 
Spri* . 3 U 421-7938 

FARMINQTON DENTAL prectieo i* 
looking tor highly tkfled From Desk. 
person to join ouf learn. Our state ol-
the art practce offers an excellenl 
opportunity for the ixperlenced 

Rirson who wi» be rew?. ded tor her/ 
* skies. ExceSent beneRa a com

petitive wage 148 474-4800 

FRONT OFFICE PERSON 
4 Financial Coordinator 

Needed tor pteasanl dentil offlc* m 
Livonia. Good hours a bentM*. 

(313) 484 7770 

HYGi£N€ a O E N E R A l 
DUTIES ASSIST ANT 

For Irieoflry hard working (earn No 
experience tecfiirarj. 313^274 4422 

"\':-

« • > -
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HYGlENlST tor busy pediatric office 
in Berkley. Must rave exceptional 
eodvnurtcatxjo *fa)L*. Please cal 
residence «1: (313) «1.5872 

HYGlENlST • Part time 
Needed tor W. Dearborn practice 

Call (313) 274-5060 

HYGlENlST 
2 Saturday* * month,' Quality Bloom-
field t-Mts practice: Cas piane, ' 

(248,642-8130 

IMMEDIATE AVAILABILITY 
immediate evaHabiMy lor Denial 
ReceptionisWnsurance Coordinator. 
Experience -a must in dental insur
ance bffling and wmpvier skis, 
(Easy Dent Software). Please cal. 

Ask tor Sue (248) 669-2311 

* 

CAB ASSISTANT 
Entry level position in busy 
orthodontic practee. Experi
ence preferred but wilting lo 
train. ' (81(¾ 471-1555 

NEW OFFICE, fie-* locator), and 
possibly a new Hart lor you. Looking 
foe 1 M time & 1 part-time axperf 
enced Dental Assistant lor our 
expanoing office with posrtrva attrrude 
4 ilwideddentistry and open lo/ daily 
challenges ri bur. unique office.-
Salary commensurate with experi
ence. Interested in Joining our office 

fantfy call: 313-268-2050 

ORAL SURGERY 
ASSISTANT • 

Experience prelected. Pleasant, busy 
farmington HiKs/Brightofi offices. 

(248) 553-3280 

RECEPTIONIST 
Dental office seeking fufHirrie (root 
desk receptionist at a tun to work at 
dental practice with a great boss. 
Musi be mature & IriervSy and have a 
flexible schedule. Dental and com
puter experience required. 

Can Debbie: (248) 569-6304 
or Fax: (248) 569-7914 

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED 
For busy Southfield Family Dental 
Practice. Experience preferred. 
Please ca l (248) 569-2056 

I T U Help Wanld-
l l U Medical 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
person needed tot X-ray, Pod. Medi
care Part B and Secondaries, Must 
be Detailed, Organized, Professional 
with: a Pleasant Personality. Must 
have 2 years experience Send 
resume'to: 

Financial Director 
24293 Telegraph. Suite 250 
Southfield-Ml 48034-3011 

ACTIVITIES ASSISTANTS 
3fu3 tme persons. Must liaye good 
inter-personal skats, cheerful, positye 
atWude and ability to motivate 
people Appfy to: 3999 Venoy Rd . 
Wayne, Ml 48184. V 

AFTERNOON RN's 
Excellent opportunity for'the right can
didates to make, evening .visits. 
Recent conical experience and IV 
skills required. Home care experience 
pre'erred We offer, Flex hours oh 
alemoon shift. buB 4 part time shared 
position'options, Mpn-Pri no week
ends, base salary plus attractive PM 
*h<a premrum and other incentives; 
competitive benefit program tor tu:t 
time staff including 16 days paid t.me 
off.' Submit resume and salary 
requrements to; HVVN, 2850 S 
Industrial Hwy.. Ste. 75. Ann Artxv. 
Ml 4 4 I M or Fax lo. 313-677-0123 

A MEDICAL Secretary/Assistant 
needed for a 00117131010¾ office. 
Experience preferred with SDM 

(248) 540-9100 

ASSISTANT 
LIVONIA - MOVI AREA 

Great bere ts . SIOVTIr, and up 
depending on experience 50 tours/ 
»«eek Earn BIG BUCKS! Profession
a l a must. Ca!J 248-349-5586 

BILLER 
Ful (.ma for ophthalmology practice. 
M.r,vr<jrti 1 yea/ experience required. 
Med< experience a plus Send 
resume: Karen Daltorv 29829 Tele
graph Rd. * 2 0 1 . ' Southfield. Ml. 
46034 Or Fax to: (248) 350-2709 

BUSINESS OFFICE 
ASSISTANTS 

Oikwood Nursing Services is looking 
lor a full tme & part time BOA for our 
Garden Crty Farmfy Heath laaity. 
Base computer,' excellent phone 
skids, medcaT experience a plus 
Se-'id resume or apply within 10501 
S Telegraph, Ste. 130, Taylor. Ml 
48180. Attn: BOA 

BUSY 3 DOCTOR ophthalmology 
practice in Waterlord . seeking an 
Assistant/Technician. Mori, thru Fri 
Competitive benefits & salary. 
Resumes, to Office Mgr. 27483 
Oequ'mdra A v e , Ste. 3039 . Madison 
Kghts, Ml 48071 

Cardiovascular 
Tech 

We are looking for a CVT to W a 
.vacancy in our Cardiology-Electro 
Physiology department. Duties 
Include E.P. studies, R.F. ablation, 1¾ 
table testing, permanent pacemakers. 
ICO impiementatioris and .'analysis. 
TVPs, arid swan garu.' Requires a 
High School or CVT graduate, EP. 

: experience, EKG and Hemodynarrtc 
monitoring. ACLS: RGVT Certificate 
required. , 

We offer a oompetiiive salary and out
standing flexile benefit program. 
Ouaiified candidates please send 
resumes to: -

Oon Mcpadden-Human Resources 
Witkam Beaumont Hospital 

• . ••, .3601. W. 13 Mile Rd 
Royal Oak, Ml 48073-6769 

(248) 551-0305 
Fax (248) 551-1.555. 

TOO (248) 551-8110. .. 

William Beaumont Hospital 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CASE 
MANAGERS 

Oakvvood Hosprtal and Med
ical Center-Dearborn has 
several challenging part-lime 
and contingent rjpportun***. . 
available for utilization man-
agemefil professionals. 
Combining the objectives of 
eslabfishea crmicai pith-
ways.and UUtzat'ioo Man
agement standards, (he 
selected candidates wA inte-
g/ate cost, quality and utfza-
bon criteria to screen cases 
pre-admrssion. and provide 
continuous rponftoring while 
•nhaneina/ erttctoncy and 
maxWi'ng reimbursement. 

: CarvMatet rmusl be wiring 
Id rotate to i l thrfte. 

To qoairy, you mu«t hiveih 
Attocfate't Degree In 
Nursing, prut at least $ 
years oi experience ea an 
RN in «rt ecule care setting. 
I year Ubttailcxi Manage
ment Review or » ctosify 
related field h also pii-
lerred, fclpng wttfi •dvanced . 
wrtiervYerbai communice-
llon, creative Problem- . • 
ecM-ig, organiiational end 

' •naryrJc^ »>»«. 

We offef • compeM iv* corrv 
pennnon »n<} benetite 
pecJuige. To apofy, please" 
e*nd your resume Kk 

OAXWOOO HOSPITAL ANO 
MeOtCAL CENTER-0€AR8O«N 
TTN: OE, 23400 MXiHfOAN AV6 , 
Te . ' l t i , OCARBORN, Ml 48123 

Cqual 0«X)riurVty Emptoyef. 

OAKWOOD HOSPITAL 
& MEDICAL CENTER-

DEARBORN : 
A tubsidary of OikwOOd 

Waflhca/e System 

CENA'S 
Dty» I Afternoon* 
Aipry In person: 
Marvcresl Manor 
15476 M^oUt*« 

Iter* 
J1J-*a7-«17S 

* • NROCO lor t* f t f U > 
LVpn «fM »rtv«f4) horn*. 

HT-r-

Sunday, June 29,1997 O&E Classifications 504 to 612 

CENA's/$7.50 to start 
Charter Kousa'of Movi a long term 
care faciMy. has immed*!9 openuigs 
lor CENAs on dayi'afternoons and 
midnight*. We offer an excetienl ben
efit package, along with our premium 
startling salary. Apply in person or c a * 

Karen FairchrkJ 
Charter House of Novi 

24500 Meadowbrook Road 
Novi, Mi 48375 
810-477-2000 

Fax 810^77-2616 

CERTIFIED OCCUPATIONAL 
THERAPY ASSISTANT 

Rehab Pathways Group, a leader m 
dekvenng commurkiy based rehab, 
has an opening Jor a motvated fuj 
bme-pan time COTA. V/e prefer expe
rience with Traumatic Br<un Injuries 
and independent living settrigs but 
will consider new orad Travel 
involved with kteral vaeaton, com
pany pad medical. kVw lerm O.sabiWy 
and We insurance and a 401k with a 
company match 
Please Cortact .fames £ BradVey at 

1-248-4430678 
or FA?r, resume 10 248-443-5392 

CLERICAL HELP NEEOEO - for 
busy : Westtand Family Practice. 
Duties include (ihng. answering 
phones, verifying insurance, ana 
front desk reoepboh work. Part time 
afternoons, and Wed eves CaJ Usa 

at 313-425-2090. 

CNA/PCA 
Personal Care Attendant (CNA) 
needed FULL TIME, 2pm.1030prbin 
« beautiful licensed Home lor Aged in 
W. Btoomtekt Excellent benefis. 
Apply in person: Mon thru Fri. 10am 
lo 3pm. 
Je*ish Home arid Ag:ng Sersxes 

6710 W. Maple Road 
W. Bfcxxntield. Ml 48322 

CRITICAL 
CARE RNS 

St. Joseph Mercy .Hosprtal in Ann 
Arbor, recenlry selected as one of the 
top ICO.hospitals, invites you' to join 
our team of critical care nurses We 
have part-time positons that otter 
benefits in our cardiac progressive 
care units, coronary care urnt, and 
mescal intensive care un.t/ Our 
selected candidales will have at least 
one-year eiperienc*"ri mea'surg/ 
telemetry, pre^iouScritcal care expe
rience preferred/ 

Formore information, can our Nursing 
Employment o n c e at 313-712-3362, 
stop by and appry m person on Mon
days or Wedne'sdays, or forward your 
resume to: 

St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital 

5301 E. Huron River Dnve 
. P.O. Box 995 

Ann Arbor. Ml. 48106 
FAX 313-712-4993 

Achieving Workforce Diversity 
Through, Aff.rma'ive Act.orv'Equal 

Opcortun.ty Employer 

Direct Care 
Personnel 

Fu« 1 Part-time 
3-11pm sh* ONLY, 
II you have a true 

love oficanng for seniors 
APPLY IN PERSON 
Mon-Fri 9-4pm 
3280 Y^Kton BVd 

Rochester H.i!s. Ml. 48309 
(between Adams Rd 

. & Squrrel Rd) 

^DIRECTOR OF BILLING^ 
OPERATIONS 

Wu!ti,Speoa.'iW Health Center is 
.seeking an mvidual to,direct 
arid manage its day lo da/ 
billing operation Candidates 
must have exper*hce in cash 
correction, accounts receivable, 
codng and a'i t>-pes of rr*'dcai 
bii'ihg V.n 5 yrs experience 
Excellent opporiurnty for the 
right, md vidua I, A.tl'reptes cor.fi-
derttial Please forward Resume 
10" 

. Medcal Admrnstrator 
Box »2023 

Ooserver 4 EcceMnc 
Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcralt Rd . 
\ Lrvorva. Ml 48150 • 

. DIRECTOR OF CUNtCAL 
SERVICES 

Immediate opening tor a team player 
with solid leadersrtp ski Is and ctmical 
locus. Position requires:' BSN and 
Masters degree, management expe
rience, previous experience In home-
care and knowledge of eertfied home 
care regulations. Send resume with 
salary requirements to; Huron Valley 
Visiting Nurses. 2580 S. Industrial 
Hwy.Suite 75. Ann Arbor, Ml 48104 
or Fax to 313-677-0123 

. DIRECTOR OF 
MANAGED CARE. 

Managed Care corrpany ha? Cur
rent opening for Director of Man
aged, Care Operations. This 
jxisition represents an exceCent. 
opportunity for ahighly rnpUvated 
and ana^ca l person to be. 
responsye for operatkyis Must 
.have experience in Medtasd as 
well as the commercial market. 

* Masters Degree or eo^rvalert 
r\ business related sublets 

* 5 t Yrs. expenence in 
operatons 4 devetopmer.t 

* Hir^'communicalion ski'is 

: ' # ' Healthcare industry, , 
experience -

This'postion offers exce"er,t com
pensation and benefits a'ong with 
a chaBeng-ng opporlunrty. If you. 
are irrierestedin jorriing our team, 
please forward resume Id: ^ -,. 
••'. - Medea! AoVr.inistrator 

Box»2026 
Observer * Eccentric 

Newspapers 
36251 Schootraft Rd : 

Livon-a, Ml 48150 

Home Health AWea 
Certified Home' Health 

Aides 
Nursing Assistants 

Homemakers 
Live-ins 

For private duty horpe beaHh 
care. Must be experienced, 
dependable, and have reh'abte 
transportation. We offer. 
• Flexible scheoutng 
• Pay based on expenence 
• Shift differentials 
• M.leage re'/nbUfssment 
• Pa-d in-services 
• BeneM package lor fun lime 
If you're interested in joining a rap-
ksy grow^g agency, please can 
or appfy to: 

Ur.ted Home Care S e ^ e s . 
15712 Farmington R d , Livonia 

(Two wocks N. of 5 Mie) 
v (313) 422-9250 j 

HOME HEALTH 
AIDES 

Free Training Avail
able. Session starts 

July 14th! 
CranCare, a nationwide leader.in 
home heash services, rehab, sub
acute and long-term care, his chal
lenging fun arid part-time career 
r>pporturiitie5 avaitabifl in cxir'Wvt-
more Lake branch lor CKHAi. $8.50 
to SlOSftfiour or salaried. Certifica
tion prelerred. bul free training ses
sion sSartsJuly 14th for quaked 
candidales: 

Enjoy, fexicle schedutes and the 
opportunjy to join a dedicated home 
be aHh team. Fui-tjrie benerns include. 
medicaVdental.' disabilrty insurance, 
educai.or.al reimbursement and 
40l(k):'Please sendiax resume to: 
Please sendlax resume to GranCare, 
Attn: Sharon Jones/Humen 
Resources. 38935 Ann Arbor Rd., 
LrvPrna. Ml 48150 
FAX (313) 432-6788. EOE 

GRANCARE 
Partners in 

Continuing Care 
INSURANCE SILLER chiropractic 
office in Ferndale. Experience. Win
dows 95. word processing 4 book
keeping math a' musL FUH tme. 
salary, benefits. Fax resume to 248 
543-2628 or mail to Oean.Chiro-
praclic. 251 W 9 M.!e. Ferndale. Ml 
48220 

INSURANCE CLERK lo post pay
ments 8-10 hrs per week. For Roch
ester Hi3s Hand Surgeon. Tues or 
Fri Carl Natalie: (810)852.5300 

LPN OR CERTIFIED MA 
F6r busy 08."GYN Experienca pre
ferred^ and venepuncture 
CaS: - (810) 471-9154 

LPN-PERMANENT PART. Time. 18 
hogrs,"week w assist V/est BtoomSeld 
Gynecologist, Good phlebotomy 
skills required. Call: 

248-737-9081 

LPN'S/RN'S 
PEDIATRIC nurses needed lor vent 
dependant clients' in, BtoomfiekJ. 
Farmingtotf, H.ghtand, New Hudson. 
Pontvac i V/aiertord. All shifts avail-
sbie Fr*nd Who Care 248-352-5340 

M.A.'S AND L.PN.S 
Medical'.Weight• Loss Clinic is 
expanding m the Pontiac. Now. Farm
ington H.tls and Uvorva areas. Imme-
d-a'.e coen.ngs tor posil.%-e. energetx; 
indjv^ais mith venapuncture experi
ence Wage includes, hourly, commis
sion, bonus and behests. Complete 
(ra.nmg program Ca'Vask for Roblrt, 

(248) .353-8446 

MEDIAL RECEPTIONIST - expen-
eneed w-,th compute Hied bdimg Fua 
tme Oak P a * 

Ca3 (810) 546-9100 

" . MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced Fuil-lime Busy cardi-
ofogy office m Farmington HIBS Ca3 
Oenise at '; (248J 932:3700 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT in LV« office, 
Experience wifl help Mon. thru 
Thurs 30\brs. per week. Rochester. 

810 656-0177 

' ' MEDICAL A S S t S T M H 
Expenenced genera) practice. 

Send resume to: Box #167, 43422 
W. Oaks Dr . Novi. Ml 48377 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Part-time for busy family practice 
of !<* in Rochester Hits Must be flex, 
ib-'e. Can <910) 852-6860 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT NEEDEO 
Must be skilled in an aspects of Phle
botomy. Please ca» Rainie at 
810-352-5333 or tax resume lo 

810-352-5336. • 

Harper's Job Spot! 
Your Success, is Our Reputationl 

BlLLERS • need bncoioflY A merfca-
tion Ming experience for prestigious 
Detroit location, to J14t^. RECEP
TIONISTS: C^tteimctogy ' experi
ence required for beauvfuf Royel Oak 
offce. Friendry personafny, good 
phone' arid scheduling background tor 
Bedford speoaifty practice. 
OPMTHAlMOLOOY-ASSISTANT -
CfA or COT preferred, to $4IK. 
DME/IV INFUSION - various posl-' 
lions! CafWax resume to Louanrv 

Harper Associates. 29870 MioVJebeft 
Farmington HiUs, Ml 48334 

810-932-1170, fax: 810-932-1214 

HEALTH DATA analyst with exten
sive computer 6 data base manage
ment skiM. proficient with Window*/ 
DOS spreadsheet & data base appfi-
cation* needed" lor growing hearth 
care A consulting company. Experi
ence with large comparetrve opera
tional & financial data basei helpful. 
Must havei Bachelor* <fegre«. Prior 
health care Of eurgfca) «**vice* back-
ground helpful.' Strong writing A 
verbal cornmurttcelion (ki l l * 

necessaw. . ' , ' . ' • , ' • 
Competitrve salary, benefits, incen-
llyet and Individual growth 

Se?rfeonBdentlal resume la 0 J. Sut1 

Urvan K Associates,.Inc, 2155 W. 
Jeckson Road. Arm Arbor, Mt. 
48103-3975. EOE 

HHA, CNA 
VVitfi expenence. Immetfale oc*n-
ino»; 0»y«, Affemooru 4 M<Jr>lgfi<» 

" Cat (810) 445-1001 

HHA9 /CNAs 
$500 HIRING (30NUS For 
• Full Time Commitment 

Huron Valley Vrs)f,in« Nurte* - for 
IMMEDIATE opportun*** for reliable 
profe*sJon»l« to work on*-on-one w«h 
petienf* h their home. W>l provide 
[riming for the right earyhdafe who 
can comma to KM time hour*. Flex. 
parVtirrw*. contingent position* «1*6 
rrt iKofe. A vanity oi assignment* 
end sfvfts ere avatabte. N you want to 
Contribute Id the quality ol i te lor 
peiieht* « need, coniact Andria et 
R W N todayf («00) >»K>020 

HOME HEALTH AIDS 
Cermg ft refobie home hearth aids 
needed to'wort in c * e r « horrvee 
Expedience preferred, f* * * * * hour*. 
kwn«dUW opening*. Case* «v*tab<« 
* Ann Arbor tea Ypeiana: Wor> 
b«Wort««on *A1 ptyme required 

< & l IMC, 31» 971-4200. 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/ 
RECEPTIONIST : 

Part-tirr^ lor busy family practice 
office in Rochester H 5s/ Must be flex
ible. Can (810) 852-6860 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Do you rke working with children? 
Pediatric practice Vi. W. BloomJield 
needs a part-lime MA Includes one 
evening and >some . Saturday's. 
Willing to ?/ain, Can Marie or Nancy. 

• (248) 855-7416 ',•".-. 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Family pracftce In Plymouth has fu-8-
time position open for M A with 
rtvnumurn 2 yrs experience. Front-
desk knowledge a phis: Benefits. Cafl 
Mr. Moore atTamiry & Sports Med
ical Cenlerr (313) 455-2970 
Or fax resume io: (313)455-3405 

MEDICAL 
ASSISTANTS 

we have several full 
time and various part 
time openings for Med
ical Assistants experi
enced in ven i 
Puncture, EKG'S & 
Injections. Many of our 
jobs become 'temp to 
hire' opportunities. If 
you are looking for flex
ibility, • opjportunity & 
competitive salary call 

Mamel at Tempro 
Medical to schedule 

• . an Interview 
248-356-1334 

MUtn-SPECIALTY PRACTICE Irt 
Uvonia seeking-expertenced M«<*caJ 
Assistants, fuf time, part time.' 
Fax resume to 313-542-2475 

CERTIFIED MEOICAi. ASSISTANT 
with phlebotomy experience for mutti-
f^ex&rty Uvonla. practJce. Primary 
re^por^iMrty laboratory. • 
Fax njiume to: 313-542-2475 . . . 

ME OKJAL BILtER. experienced, run
time, to join learn at busy ctWc In 
Novi. Non-srrioking environment. 
Compeitivfl wage. Enoerient benefit*. 
CaX W t at: 248-428-9900. X227 

MEDICAL BILLER EXPERIENCED 
30 hour* per week lor Internist office 
Irv Llyonle, ' Fan resume to: 
810-427r8760. Of *en<J resume to: 
4155 Autumn Ridge Dr., W. etoom-
UM, Ml 48323. 

MEDICAL BILLER 
Experienced only. Full-time • lor 
growing biKing company. ' • ' • • ' 

f«S resumei (313)240-7301. : 

MEDICAL BILLER • Mu*t have 
entfxxUsm end 3 year* bftng enpe-
rtence, Paymerit and rej4**on expert-
eno* necessary elong wl»V phone 
and organi'ationei sk i * 

\ C*l 610-352-2000 
or Fax *tO-3«-1270 

MEDICAL BILLER 
Raokjty growing Farrhingftori H** 
W*ig (ervic* seek* M-time, expert' 
enced EWier* Fiexti'e hour*, Salary 
based on experience 246-478-52*4 

MEDICAL BULIfW 
f <ul paced M*<*caf B4*ig oampaoy 
t* tookmg « respcm*'* detM ori
ented indMdual ta«Urrf4 tooow 
up potfton SuraMI or *ne»lh*tl« 
knowledge hetpful • Pt«**e eend 
resume and uttti r*o«>r»<nent» la 
Human Keeourc**, * » W. 71h St. 

Soft* 5, Roy*i OaX Mt 46087 

MEOICAL BILLING 
MANAGER 

Experienced Only, Fut-Umeynexit>te 
hour*. Knowledgeab* with Medic 
computer, insurance companiet, pro
cedure* 4 'codings, g physician 
inierriaJ m* ic ine pracuo* in Mt. Cle
men*. Can Kerry or Lori ai 

(810)465-1320 

J MEDICAL u 

BILLING 
The tottowing luB-tirrie Profes
sional and FaciWy position* are 
available for inowiduir* txptfr 
enc&i in medicaj bdting lor our 
SouthfieU business office. 

MEDICAL BtUERS 
• Medicare 
. BCBSM 
• Seiectcare 
• Corrimercia) 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVES 

» FaoMy 
• Professional 

Submit detailed resume or 
apply Mon-Tnurs 9am-2prn 

PROVIDENCE 
Hospital and Medical Center* 

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 
22255 <3re«nfeld. Suite 310 

Southfield, Ml. 48075 

" t An Equal Opportunrty f 

ittrni 
ME01CAUCLER1CAL - 3 days p«r 
week tor busy internist/* oflioe. Send 
resume irx Dr. R Urbanic, 990 W. 
Ann Arbor Trait. Plymouth, Ml 48170. 

MEOICAL INSURANCE BlLLERS 
Fu8-fjme. good pay, benefKs. Farm
ington H i s area. Experienca in 
charge entry, posting statuses 6 
patient billing. Looking lor personnel 
that can enhance our effciency & pro
ductivity. Must be able to work well 
with others & have good attendance. 
Mrs. Cole for Interview. 248-737-4608 

MEDICAL OFFICE STAPF 
Needed now lor long term 4 snort 
term lemp assignments ft some 
lemp-to-perm possible. 1y f . 
experience needed. GREAT 
SETTtNGvCOMPETlTtVE. PAY! 
• Modcal Assistants • MedtcaJ Briers 

• Medical Receptionists 
• OAVIS-SMITH INC. 

(810) 354-4100 

MEDICAL 
PLACEMENTS 

Temporary ft "Temp to Perm" 
positions for: -

• Medical Assistants 
• .Phlebotomists 
• MeofcaJ Fteoepoontsts 
• Medical Billers 
• Medical 

Transcriptionists 
• Radiologic, 

Technologists 
• Medical Clerical/ 

Secretarial. 

Call. Marty at 
Tempro Medical 

248-356-1335 
, to schedule an interview 

or fax resume lo 

248-356-1333. 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced Fun ft part-time Some 
days, evenings 4 Sals Please caX 

248-543-2340 

MEDICAL'RECEPTIONIST 
Part-time for Q6GYN office 

Expenence preferred. CaS Cheryl 
at (248) 855-6663 Ext 19 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced gene raj practice 

Send resume lo: Box «167, 43422 
YY. Oaks Dr.. Novi. Ml 48377 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Seeking friendfy organized person 1or 
Ophthalmology practice in Livonia. 
Experience welcome but not neces
sary. Send resume to:... 
Office'Manager. 29927 6 M^e Rd . 
Uvonia. Ml 48152 

• MEDICAL • 
! RECEPTIONIST J 
•Lrvonia area Busy office" Expert-" 
• ence preferred but »-! train g o o d ! 

•
person. Long hour*. Must be ef f i -" 
cient. motrvaled and professional, g 

-Bill ing a plus, SllrVlr. and u p . 
I depending on experience- CaS: I 

Ummt^B^mmJt 
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
For fast paced 0 6 . G Y N practice in 
Bioomfieid Hifis. Mature, dependable 
person with excellent communication 
skills and the ability to maintain com
posure under pressure needed lor 
this position. If you are a warm, caring 
individual, detail oriented ft dedicated 
to high quality customer service, 

please apply in person on 
WED. JULY 2ND NOON - 6 PM at 

Laurel Women's Medical Group 
6405 Telegraph Rd. (N: of Maple) 

Suite K l ; Bloorrfield HJUS" 

MEDICAL 
RECEPTIONIST , 

We have pari & full 
time openings for expe
rienced medical recep
tionist.. , Excellent 
communication skills, 
customer service orien-
tation'a must. Comput-
eriied scheduling a 
plus. Competative 
salary. Call Ronita at 
Tempro Medical, 

248-356-1334. 

MEDICAL. RECORDS CLERK/ 
RECEPTIONIST • Needed tor 
internal medicine practice In, Am 
Arbor. Med£aA'offio» experience prV 
lerred. Send • resume to: Practice 
Manager, 1915 Pauline. Artrv Arbor, 
Ml 48103 or Fax 313-995-2418 

MEDICAL 
TRANSCRIPTIONIST 

Word perfect 6.0 experience ft ability 
to accurately type 70 wpm requireof. 
Medical transcription experienoe a 
plus. Know anyone who rrVi$M be 
interested? W e »re a growing com
pany and are afways looking for good 
people. Great benefits. 

P l e a 0 lorward resume lo: 
S Yarxjouytan ft Associate*. Inc. 

26400 Lahser Suite 306 
. . SouWieM, Ml 46034 
OR lax: (248) 357-3321 : 

MEOICAL TRANSCRiPTlONIST-. 
FULL TIME. Mrtmoth three year* 

experience required, rid excep
tion*. Salary pomrnenturite with 

experience).' Excellent benefit*. C*4 
1-800-536-8483. exL.776 

Medical Transcriptionists 
neededlof Transcr^ion*, Ltd., • rap-
kjy growing natibrjel med<«J tren-
•cription cornpiny, Immediate 
Opening* for fu* and part time posi
tions. Minimum 3 jrr*. experience 
required in a* report type*, Must also 
b * tbk to eccurttery transcribe toe 
eign accent*. TL offer* competrtrYt 
wage*, incentive program* and 3rd 
*brfi premium. CeJI Oonna » t 

(246) 428-2300 

MEDICAL 
TRANSCRIPTIONIST 

Pfthotogy Department 

Quest O»ono»tc4 Incorporaled. H 
currently teelung a highfy motiv»ted 
Indrvtdual who must be tamiiar with 
medteal terminology and Save • <J*rr* 
onttrated work knowledge Of 
pathology principle* and procedure*. 
Typing tkl l l * of SOYfPM if 
required.' 

We offer t competitive salary and *n-
»*c*f«rt benefl* package. For lnyr«|-
diaie contue/ebon. pieise compiet* 
en *ppK««n MorvThur* , MAM-
3PM (pW**« come prepared for 
testing) * t Quest Otegnoetice, 4444 
Qidovnge Rd, Auburn H4*. Mt. , 

eoe wfrorv -

jyllONiGHT RN's / LPN'» 
Irrvnediet* opening* lor midnight 
Nurse* irv Ann Arbor, Brighton and 
NorthvBe. Ann arbor poeitxyi require* 
Vent ski!*. C U Huron VaSey V W n g 
Nur te* 313-677-0020 ask for Melitsa 
or Andnt: of lax resume* to: 

313-677^123 

NVFtSE: Caring,' wel-groomed R N 
wanted tor surgical assistant in 
dental specialty practice. Salary $30 • 
$40,0001 benefit*, tow ( t r e u . no 
weekend*. .C««: (248) 357-3100 

NURSES 
Nurse* needed on » i trjft*. Fut 
and part time posrbpris available. 
Knowledge of MOS helpful Com-
pet«rv* wage* end exceHent berv 
efn package. M Interested, pleas* 
fax or tend resumes to; 

Peachwood inn 
3500 W, South Blvd. 

Rochester HJI*. Ml 48309 
. Fax: (248) 852-6348 A 

nursing 

Certified Nursing 
Assistants 

Here'* an exceptional oppor
tunity tor rtu/sing profet-
i i o n a t t to put your 
experience, motivation, dedi
cation and nursing abititie* 

• to work a| ttate-of-the-art 
Oakwood Common. Oak-
wood Common, a premier 
retirement community jn • 
Dearborn and part of the 
growing Oakwood Health
care System, <s currently 
seeking Certified Nursing 
Assistant* lor our Skilled 
Nursing Center end Assisteov 
I n d e p e n d e n t L i v i n g 
Community. • 

W e offer you the option ot 
: choosing either a per d^m 

rate o| pay or a benern rate 
of pay with every other 
weekend off. And, we pay a 
shift premium drflerentiaJ lor 
the afternoon and midnight 
sri/ts. The benefit rate of 
pay iricfudes: heaah, dental, 
fcfa irtsurance, paid time-off 
program and hoMay pre
mium pay.,-

Please appry m person. 
Monday-Fnday, 9 Jim. • 6 
p.m." at: 

OAKWOOD COMMON 
Skilled Nursing Center 

16351 Rotunda Dr. 
Dearborn, Ml 48120 

• Equal Oppc<turiity Erriployer 

OAKWOOD 
COMMON 

A subsidiary ot Oakwood 
Healthcare System 

OPTICAL DISPENSER 
Ful bme lo assist independent opb-
c i a n . E x p e r i e n c e - p r e l e r r e d 

810-774-3582 

OPTICIAN NEEDED 
for upscale NorthviSe bouique. Lab 
experience a must Excellent salary. 
Retail expenenoe a •». Mon.-Fn , no 
eve'*: no weekends, 810-347-9058 

ORAL SURGERY ASSISTANT 
Experienced Fut-troewrtheice5ent 
fringe benefits. CaJ: 610-547-8836 

Para Medical Examiner 
with experience needed lo work &«• 
scheduled appointments.luH tjne in 
the Detroit metropolitan area Must 
have . reliable car, gas allowance 
included. Lrvonia: (313) 522-1230 

PHARMACIST 
Licensed. Pa.rt-ttfne for. outpatienl 
oncology practice, IV adrrvxture expe
rience necessary. Responsible •'. lor 
purchasing, inventory management 
drug mformaton. and patient educa
tion Approximately 15 hourt/wk 

Call Lii: (313)271-5577 

PODIATRY ASSISTANT 
Needed lor wetl estabfished po4*lry 
practice. Miri 3 yrs. experience. Certi
fied Medical Assistant prelerred. An 
interested partes forward resume !0: 

Medcal Administrator 
Box 11995 

Observer ft Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 SchocJerari fid. 

Uvonia. Ml 48160 

PODIATRY - Assistant, partlus tme, 
busy Bioomfieid office, ask lor K m 
248-647-1222 

^L RECEPTIONIST/ 
W BILLER 
r Ful tme.'MBS expenence for 

ENT office. Benefit*. C*J Rita' or 
Sara: (248) 477-7485 

RECEPTiONIST/BlLLER 
PART tme for busy allergy'practice. 
Farminglon Kfla and Uvoma location. 
24-28 hours per week. MBS expert-
ence preferred. (248) 851-6657 

RECEPTIONIST. EXPERIENCED. 
for W. Bloomfietd Pediatric. MBS 
knowledge a plus. 
C*i Kathy (248) 557-1170 

• RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced in medical 
office ft computer entry. 

(13 Mile ft Telegraph). 
Call Kay (248) 433-3399 

RECEPTlQNlST - Experience pre
ferred. Part time to 30 hre for fast 
paced cardiology office. Need person 
*f>o is serf motrvaled and has inter
personal skin*. Non smoking office. 
Competitiva salary. Can Cindy,ai 

{313) 464-3251. • : ' 

RECEPTIONIST/FILE CLERK 
Needed (or very busy cardiology 
office in Farmington Hilts. Can Oenise 
at: , (248) 632-3700 

RECEPTIONIST 
for Dr -* office in Wixorh, rriusl be 
pleasant ft organized. 30-40Tws/Vvk. 
Can • 248-669-1009 

RECEPTlONiSTrPHONE ROOM 
Fu» time\ Computer experience pre
ferred. Oreat benefits. Internal Medi
cine practto*. 248-362-2770 

RECEPTIONISTS & 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT 

Southfield. 1-2' yr». fhedicaJ office 
experience required. Fax r«sume: 
313-454-6519 or rtvaa: 7765 Bircklan. 
Canlori, Ml 48187. 

REHAB SERVICES STAFF 
Immediate part time opening* making 
visrt* to patient home*. Tne following 
position* *re available: Matter* pre
pared Social Worker*, Occupational, 
Phy»ical. and Speech Therapist* 
needed m Southeart Michigan. Phyt
ic*! Th«r»prsl* aJto needed in 
Jackson County. Home health care 
experience preferred. Pleat* tend 
resume* to: Huron V»«*y Vi»rting 
Hutttt. 2850 S. Industrial Hwy., S I * . 
75. Ann Arbor, Ml 48104 or I M 
toe 313-677-581S 

< : 
•——V 

Home Health* 

CLINICAL SERVICES 
COORDINATOR 

THE MEDICAL TEAM, * JCAJ4r> 
accredited horn* health agency 
h*» an oc*rW>g (Of an exceptional 
RN to coordinate Mnrice* for cer
tified and private duty car* Irt our 
buty fjputhflekl office. 

T M RN w» *«*eci wi l . tx k 
'people person' able lo communi-
cate eflectrvev wfth pfrytWari*, 
C A M manager*, patient*, and 
tuft. Mutt be a teampiayer. W* 
malm home vfeXt when needed 
and participate In the on-c*« 
rotetioa ;. 

W* offer compettive (alary, a M 
benefit packige; and a promr** 
thet youl never be bored!. 

Send re*ume to: THE MEDICAL 
TEAM, 24901 Ndrifiw*«terri Hwy, 
*602, Southfield. Ml 48075 or 
FAX 14 248-358-7264. Attn 

^ v d r e * Marttock. 7 
RN 

0 8 / 0 YN oMce In Farmlnoton HA*. 2 
dayt/wk. Experience preferred. 
248-826 W71 Of 248 932-1237 

X-RAY TECH 
Ptrt-tim* wth medic*! A**<tt*r<tkxta. 
1«. v»napunctur», ECO lor on* phyti-
tUri cmt* (248) ?37>261 

B<!pWantd-
Kedkt! 

mmmmmmm 

RN'S 
Charter House of Novi. • long term 
-car* (ac'ity, h i * Immediate opening* 
tor a part time RN on day* ft *fwr-
noon*. We offer an excellent benefit 
package and tuning tajary. Please 
c«S or tend r t t u m * to: 

Ka/en FaircWd 
Charter Hout* of Nov! 

24500 Meadowbrook Road 
Novi, Ml 48375 

«10-477-2000 
Fax 810-477-2616 

RN's & LPN's 
50 bed tkjaed lacity hW. Bioomfieid. 
Part tme PM'« and mfdntgnl* or float 
between' the two. Must be aM* to 
work irvJependenuy. Enjoy a eompeti-
five wage and tupportrva healthcare 
team. Cm M. Felouk, RN. at 
248-360-4443 EOE, 

SPEECH THERAPIST^ 
Home care aoency terving 
Southern ft Western Wayne 
County and turrounding commu-
nitel is looking for speech thera
pist cm a conwgency basi*. One 
year home care experience pref-
erabie. Fax return* to: 
313-981-8828 of rnaa to: 
United Home Health Services 

2200 Canton Center 
. Suite 200 

Canton, Ml 48187 
^ Am: Lyn/i j 

' •. UR/CASE 
MANAGEMENT 

R N * with inpatient 4 outpa
tient UR/Casa management 
experience needed for ful time . 
p o l i t i c o * in a rap id ly 
expanding and busy managed 
care organization in Wayne 
County. Must have wen devel-
oped wmri-iunicatjon and orga-
rurational tkiS* with a <**nt 
satisfaction tocu*. QA experi-
ence is a plus. Exceflent wage 
ft benefit package. Please for
ward resume to: 

Medical Administrator 
Box #2025 

Observer ft Eccentric 
Newspaper* 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Lrvonia, Ml 48150 

VASCULAR TECHNOLOQ1ST 
With some experience in Echocardio
graphy lor private lab. Flexible houra. 
Send resume lo: PO Box 725543. 

Berkley. 46072-5543. 

m ' 
| T « | Food/Beren|e 

Rt̂ Uurant 

Accepting Applications 
tor irrtme<Sate openings 

SOUS CHEF 
LINE COOK 

PANTRY 
BARTENDER 
WAIT STAFF 

DOOR PERSON 
Hearth & life Insurance 

401 K Plan 

Top Cortipensatioo 

Apply in Person: 

220 
220 Merrill Street 

Downtown Birmingham 
A Gieat Place to Work 

Assistant Manager 
A ft W Restaurant has immediate 
opening lot Assistant Manager. Pre
vious expenence jn fast lood restau
rant management is required. 
Company benefits include pension, 
profit sharing and pax) insurance. 
CaJ Mon. thru Fri.. 830 to 5pm. 

Attention 

Prep Cooks. Panlry Help, 
. Salad Help, Banquel 
Wailstafl, Catering Help 
WorX lull trme, pari time 
Work Wrien You wamiff. 
$8-$10Vhr. Weekly Pay 

CaJ Culi-Services 
248-548-0806 

BAKERY 
CAKE ICERS, DECO. Days, full'part-
time Some experience necessary 

Hagelsteins, (248) 541-2784 

BAR HELP 
Experienced. Cornputenied bar. 

Canton area. (313).464-8447 

Stage & Co. 
now hiring 

Wait Staff 
No experience necessary 

Apply m person 
Tues. thru Sun. tO-Spm 
6873 Orchard Lake Rd ' 

(810)855-6622 

8ARTE.NDERS 4 WA1TSTAFF 
Full ft part erne. Apply in person 

THE 8 0 X BAR. 4 GRILL 
Ask tor Rita-at: 

777 W. Ann Arbor Tr.. Plymouth 

BORDER CANTtNA-TEX MEX 
RESTAURANT Is Expanding! 
General Manager 4 Kitchen Manager. 
.(VtirutiurTr. 2yrs. experience. Send 
resume 8724 W. Grand Rivet. 
Brighton Ml 48116 Fax 810-2293017. 

BUSHWCOO GOLF COURSE is 
now hiring experienced Cook*. Dish
washer. . Busboys. 4 Waitresses. 
Please stop In at 39430 Dun Rovin 
(at 6 Mile 4 Haogerty) or can 

313-420-0144 . 

8 U S PERSON 
FuJ time days or Part-trtie MioWghls. 
$8.60 • to start 

PREP COOK 
food experience' required. $8.00» 
perhr. to start. Day shift 4 weekends 
Appry in person: 

VASSEL'S OF PLYMOUTH 
9468 S. Main at Ann Arbor Rd 

•CADILLAC CAFE 
in Farmington Hilts . 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
NOW HIRING . 

EXPERIENCED; 
WAIT STAFF 

Appry m person. Wed. and Thur., 
4pov6pm a t 30555 Grand River 

CAFETERIA MANAGERS 
MONDAY • FfifOAY HOURS! 

Food service company needs hands-
on Cafeteria Manaoer* lor office 
building, corporate cafeteria ft college 
account*. CaVfax resume lo: Stacey 

810-932-1170. fax 810-932-121* 
Harper Associate*, 29870 WdoVoe* 

Farmington. Kttia. Ml 48334' 

^CASHIER 
EXPERIENCE only.. Mon-Fri., 
630AM-3PM. no weekend* or tos-
day*. benefit*. (248) 827-5425 

ITilfaxlfeYeriiv 
I l iJBMUBmt 

mmmmmpmmm 
CASHIERS • Qi*at Pay, AexJbta l y * . 
Meal tor fwrnemaXar*. morning*, 
evening*, night*, ideal tor *tudenta 
(5pm-lDpm). C a l Mr. Prta, 

313-2*tV9t15 

. CHEF/KITCHEN 
MANAGER 

Hifton Suite* seek* tood service pro-
tatsjoftaf. to 'manage an aspects of 
toed preparation, menuoV«eiopment. 
tanitaiion. quaity ft cost control. 
Appry In person a t 

KJlon Su<t*» 
8600 Wiekharfi Rd. 

Romufu*. Ml 

CHUCK MUER'S 
MERIWETHERS 

• DAY WAIT STAFF- tv**>ar1-time 

Apply Mon- Fri., 2-5pm 
25485 telegraph, Southfield 

810-358-1310 
COME JOIN THE BUSIEST 4 

BEST PAYING TEAM 

ANOIAMO ITALIA WEST 
Now Hiring For New Location: 

Server* • Host Staff» Bu* Staff'• Bar 
Staff t Pantry • Line Cook* • Prep ft 
Oishwashara • 

Apply in person Mori, thru Fri. 
2pm..5pm. OrYy 

6676 Telegraph, Blcorrjieid Hit's • 

The Best Just 
Got Better 

The ' N E W Ground Round is 
looking for energetic, self-
motvated and dependable individ
ual* lo work in a tun, last-paced 
and friendry environment for our 
Fa l Season, Benefits are avail
able for M-t ime employee*. No 
experience is necessary. We pro
vide a M'training program: 

POSITIONS AVAILABLE: 

• COOKS* SERVERS 
We pay PREMIUM WAGES lo 

qualified • individuals 
Apply In person Monday-Friday 

Between 2pm - 4pm at: 

nte' „ 
CjlROundKoupd.lnc.. 

6 Mite R d , Livonia, Ml. 
^Opposite Laufel Park MaHj 

COOK - BAR BACK -
WAIT STAFF 

m person at: Chatter* Lounge 
640 N. Wayne R d . Wesiiand * % 

COOK 
Meeting House Grand Ballroom in 
Plymouth Prep Cook tor Fri. ft Sat . 
12 noon - 10pm shift 313-416-5100 

COOKS 
EXCELLENT PAY 

Days or afternoons. Full or pari 
tune Excellent working conditions 

RAMS HORN 
7020 N, WSyne. S. ol Warren. 

Westland (313) 641-0510 

COOKS 
Experienced only. AJ shifts Excellent 
pay. Must be rekable. Connor's: 
TelegraprVJoy Rd (313)278-1134 

COOK SUPERVISOR 
Hjgh School d{*5ina or equivalehi: 
Two year* experience as cook Vi an 
institutional setting and one year 
experience as a supervisor. Knowl
edge of nutrition and safe food 
storage practices required. Valid 
heaih card, negatve TB lest and cur
rent food handler's permit needed. 
Position is a temporary assignment, 
with potential lor fua-time placement 
CompeWrve salary offered • Hours 
7am - 6pm, Mon , Thurs. and Fn. 
Contact' FarnSy and Neighborhood 
Services. Rose F Kennedy. Respite 
Center. 313-595-2880 EOE 

* COOKS WANTED * 
" Ful 4 part time Flexible hours 
Start at $750 to $9.2&'Hr Appfy 

ai. THE BOX BAR 4 GRILL 
777 W. Ann Arbor Tr., Plymouth 

CREW MEMBER 
8kmpi4 Subs ft.. Salads. Fast food 
experience desired. 35735 Warren. 
Wesflarvi. (313)595-8666 

DELI COUNTER HELP - Excellent 
pay. Good hour*: Experience helpful, 
but not a must Please contact 
Maxme or Mario al: 313-641-1000 

DEU'.'/ KITCHEN 
Good Food Company, M.cfiigan's 
largest natural food supermarkeVdeV 
cafe needs full'part time he'p'. Seniors 
welcome. Great pay ft benefits. 

' • ' • • • - 313-981-8100 

DELIVERY ORIVERS WANTED 
Great cash, flexible hours. Ideal 2nd 
job or for students. Cal Mr. PITA 

3I3-266-9TI5 . 

food Service 

HOUSEKEEPING 
- AND 
FOOD SERVICE 
Please see our ad m ihe 

General Section of today's paper. 

OAKWOOD 
COMMON 

FOOD SERVICE 
POSITIONS 

THE UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN 
HEALTH SYSTEM 

The Department ol Food and Nutrition 
Services seeks applcanls lor a 
variety of .food service positions 
induovho: food Service Workers. 
Cooks. Bakers, Kitchen Cleaners and 
Stock Keepers lor temporary assign
ments. Successful appicanls must 
have reasonable knowledge of the 
methods and equipment used in the 
preparation and service of food, and 
excellent oralVritien/iriterpersonai 
communication skins. The posriiohs 
offered include variable work sched
ules and require the availability to 
work weekends arid holidays. 

Appfcants should complete a tempo
rary application at: 

Department of Human Resources 
The University of M«;higan 

Heath System 
300 North Irigats BuiTdi'ng. 

Room 8A04 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 

A ffONDISCftlMINATORY, AFFIR
MATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

Fut and part-time positions avail-» 
I able. Some e x p e r i e n c e ! 
• required. J 

| * PM SHIFTS | 

I * Hostess * Servers • 
* Room Servers • 

| . . ; Apply at: | 

I The New HofxJay inn-Southfieid 4 

26555 Telegraph Rd. I 
f. NO Phone C a l * Pteasel J 

OPENS AUGUST 4th 
Cookef Ba/ <\ Grille continues to provide fun, 
exci'tinj) Jobs vyfth supportive management teams, 
with a menu made from scratch daily. Our 6th 
location In the Detroit suburbs is; 

NOW HIRING: 
•Servers •Cooks -Host/ess 
•Bartenders «Prep Cooks . 
•Dishwashers •Expeditors 
I Interviewing Starts Jury 5th 
Apply lit person;i 4HdO'ForriRrJ„ CanlortTov/oship 

(m IfOnt ot I3uik1er8 Square) 
Plx)ne#313-98l-659S 

'For rV»n»0«m*V7t opportvnftbi I 
aend/fax rttum* to: 

Maneĝ fTvarit Recruiter 
P.O.Box»t44S 

West Palm Beach. 
,. . FL 33419-144$ 
f£Q£ , Fax* 56l-6lf>«013 

'ITS] Food/B«ver«(e 
l i tJBt i i iunot 

GENERAL 
MANAGER 

Banquet & Conferenc« 
Center 

* * * * * * * * 

i Newest tecfyiotogy tac«y. 
• Ann Arbor area. 
• Must be M y experienced. 

Send resurr* to: 

Box #1952 
Observer ft Eccentric 

Newspaper* 
36251 Schootoraft Rd-

Lrvonia, Ml 48150 

THE GOLDEN 
MUSHROOM 

Established m 1 9 7 2 * * * * 
IS NOW HIRING! 

* DAY 4 EVENING. SERVERS 
Fine rjriing experience a must. Flex
ible hour*, benefit*. Appfy in person: 
18100 W. 10 WW. in, fJouWieki. 

GRWVPRE-COOK 
MON-FRI., 7 00AM-2PM. no week
ends or holidays. Office cafeteria, 
benefits, (248)827-5425 

HOTEL 
Now hiring the foBcwirig position*: 

• WaflpapaenPainter 
• General Maintenance 

fuuti unit operattoft*. wB require com
muting between Romulu* and Allen 
Park. Looking for experienced 
employees to join our team. 

Appry in personi 
Best Western Gr.eenriekf irm 
1-94 ft Oakwood Boulevard 

AXen'Park.'"Ml .48101 

KfTCHEN HELP 
Apply in person: 
Ctance/s Bar ft GnJ 
32350 8 Mile Rd 
Farmington Hits. Ml 
(248) 477-7177 

laurel Man** 
Banquet tot Caofcrente Cmtet 

NEEDS YOU!! 
NOW HIRING: 

'""* Waitstafl 
'••• Set-up Staff 
* Dishwashing Staff 

Appry in person: 
Mon-Sat from 9ahv6pm 

39000 Scnooleraft Rd.. Uvonia. 
.½ Mile W. of NewbuTgh 

ITIorco% PiUQ 
NOW HIRING 

• Delivery Persons . 
• General Help 

•*. Pizza People 
Earn up to S10^515 pet hour! 

(Hourly wage plus 
. . commission ft tips.) 

• Full or Part Time Posrtions 
• flexible Hours arid Days 
« Must have access 

to insured aulo 
• Drivers must be 18 years 

or older 

Appfy in Person At 
45490 Ford Rd 

corner of Canton Center 4 Ford 
- (313) 453-8100 

An Equal Opportunrty Employer 

Now Hiring.'•' 
COOKS 4 KITCHEN PREP 

At least 2 yrs expenence required 
Good wages Ful benefits available 
Vacation pay.flexible hours Orympia 
Coney A GnJt. Commerce Twp. " 
Rod or Kal (243) 360-8800 

NOW HIRING Cooks; Pantry. Ptep. 
Dishwashers Flexible hours, lufl ft 
part time positions available Com
petitive wages. Appfy «v person: 
Rooky's of Nonhvie, 41122 W. 7 
Mile Rd. NorthviBe 810-349-4434 

NOW HIRING 
• LINE COOKS • experienced only: 

for fast paced restaurant Good pay. 
advancement lor the person, who 
knows tiovy to get the jop DONEM 

Appfy in person: 
TIMBERWOLF TAVERN 
2 5 6 4 1 PrymotJiJi R d , Red lo rd 

OAKLAND GRILU 
AMERICA 

New Restaurant Opening 
In Mid-July! 

• SOUS C'HEfS - Experienced 
• LINE COOKS • experience a must 
«SERVERS • experience a must 
• BARTENDERS 
. HOSTS/HOSTESSES 

CaS Chel Loual at (24S) 549-7700 
Appfy wnhm at 4616 N. Woodward, 

Royal Oak. Ml 48073-6212. 
An equal opportunity employer. 

©
OPENING SOON 

Deti, pizza ft bar. Westland. 
Looking lor dependable friendly 
laces. Cal l : . 313-317-0711 

Leave message, will return caS. 

PART-TIME POSITION available in 
corporate cafeteria totaled in Pry-
mouth, Mon thru f r i operation. 
Serving breakfast ft lunch Marriott 
Corporation cal (313) 207-2915 EOE 

PART-TIME WAIT Staff for retire
ment apartMent in Westland, No 
e x p e r i e n c e n e c e s s a r y . C a l l 
313-729-3946 EOE 

PAYING FOR SCHOOL? 
WE CAN HELP ! 

O. Dennison's offers lu*on reim
bursement lor Restaurant, Business, 
ft Related Curriculam. Join our team 
how to be efio/bte for fal term 

Apply irt person daily. Bet 2-4, 
D. Dennison's, Laurel Park Man. 

Livonia 

RAMS HORN 
Hring experienced board ft gnlt 
cooks. Earn up to $9.per hr. Located 
just 2 rriiriutes Irom I-696 on Orchard 
Lake Rd between 12 ft 13 Mite. 
(810)-655-6862 . . . 

WAITRESS 
PULL or part tme. 
Days or afternoons. 

Exceferst wages ft tips 
(Avg $80-$100/day.) 

RAMS HORN 
7020 N. Wayne. S. of Warren. 

Westland (3)3) 641O510 

WAIT STAFF • OAYS 
FuH or Part-time.. 

Appfy within - Dearborn Hgts, 
Wheal ft Rye, 6120 N Telegraph 

WAIT STAFF . 
Day* ft Nights open, Ful or part time 
available, Appfy In person. 

25710 Ford Rd. 

WAIT STAf F tof day shrft Good pay 
exceCerit tip*. Appfy al Mand/* Res-

810-: 
itegrapn. 
356-2060 

• WAIT STAFF ' • 
Ful ft part time Midnight ahift No 
experience necessary. R a m * Horn, 
27235 Ford Rd., )u*t E. of Inkster ftd. 

(313) 663-1331 

8«loWu(«ti-
Protwknul 

AUTO DEALERSHIP 
. OFFICE MANAOER/ 

COMPTROLLER 
CarvJdete must have auto dealership 
experience. Strong *up*rvi«ory/ 
organisational tkifta. We vi a 25 
year ok) cornparry wl f i teveral 
employee* t ia t nave been 
her* 20 yr», or more. Top 
car, profit sharing. 401K, ealel 
beam Inaurance, etc. Please i. 
repfy to: Toyota Ann Arbor, P.Oi Box 

981338. Yps4art«, Ml 4819« 

QUALITY ENGINEER 
Grow witfi a young Innoralrv* Co. 
We are looking + x motivated/ 
dependable rxfylduai* w * 1 a engi
neering degree, maoaoemertt txperl-
ance, quality background In OS/ISO-
9000, and FPAP. W*Xng K> iravet. 
f a x return* with aaMry nmory to: 
EOS. Attn P. Do** , 248-545-4171 

jflflB? 
^ r 

.•Z.+2 

QUALITY MANAGER • • . ' • ' 
Grow wtt i a young mnc-r»trv* Co . 
W < are fooling tor mobvatad/. J 

dependabto tndMduai* wit i a 63 - ' . 
degree, managernerrt experience, 
general mechanical aptitude and , 
KriBng to iraveL F M resume EOS, . 

Attn. P Doe* . 248-544-4171 

Account Executive 
; Telecommunication Salea ^ 
Start a long term, career with S.E* 
Michigan'* largest ind«p«nd*nt 
ATf tT , Tc«hiba. and Northern • 
Telecom suppler of hfghlech teiecom-
rnunfcatiori equipmenC network*, and 
software. Salary pfu* commisston*' 
and bonuses, profit * lw ing . 401K 
plan. me*cai"cp!)cai.'dental m*ur-^ 
ence. car allowance, and expense 
reimbursement Please ca l Dave- . 
Ftsher at 810-489-0148, *x1 202 to 

, arrange an i^pointment-

ACCOUNT SALES 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

Advantage Staffing must add ttarf to, 
tusta&i growth rrwntintom ol blended 
staffing service*. New A E * wi« be 
entrusfed a territory pcrnbinirid current 
and new accounl opportun***. Outi 
proven sales system together with a 
professional experienced support staff 
enables earty success. Candidales 
have:1:-
• at least 2>yr» safe* experience 
• curiosity to learn a new industry* 
• innovation to :buM.current 

customer business 
• initiatrve to develop 

new customer* 
Salary depends on experience. Esca-
lat^ig comrTMSSioa .. " 
Advantage Staff r a 
1000 S. Woodward 
BtJTTiinoAim.' Ml 48012-1531 
FAx - 248-646-0704 

• ACHIEVE YOUR 
CAREER 
GOALS 

In Real Eastate Sale* by Joining a 
firm thai t* commitled to the suc
cess of *»' agents. Unlimited 
income potential. Cal the Man
ager al He office nearest you for a 
personal interview. ."• .• 
Bvmingham (248) 647-6400 
Royal Oak (248) 547-2000 
Troy {248)641.1680 
W: BJoorrfield i248) «51-4400 

CMm}**,n 

ACURA OF TROY 
AUTO SALES 

Salary- • Commitsion, 
Bonus. Blue Cross, Dental, 

Car Allowance Ptan. 
Ask for Sales manager 

1810). 643-0900. 

AD SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
needed for Troy weekly newspaper. 
Person must be seH-mdtivaled ft 
enthusiastic Sales experience nec
essary. Established territory: Salary, 
commission, benefit*. Resume to: 
P P . Box 482, Troy, Mi 48098 

ADVERTISING 
SALES 

$30,000-$75,000/yr.. 
Guaranteed 

Outstanding opportunity for eggres-: 
srve. money motrvaled individual 

We ofler. 
• Salary plus commission 
• Unlimried earning potential' 
• Mon-Fri • No rughts or weekends 
• Excellent borxjsei'promotions 
II .you have a proven sales track 
record or you beSeve you have what <' 
takes lo be a success." Call 

(313)762-9900 
ADVERTISING SALES 

Part or luft-bme. Great for Home-
makers C a l 810-588-9880. e i l 267 

i . - f 

ADVERTISING SALES • INSfOE • 

If you have an iriieresi in advertising 
sales, we may have a.position (or 
you We're a 70 year old publishing 
company with markets m Ml and NT. 
We need a professional sales rep for 
our Madison Heights location. You wii 
sen ad space to smaVmedium sized 
businesses via telephone. Develop 
new business and cal on current 
accounts. Phone sales skills.required 
Computer tieracy and college degree 
preferred Training, ful benefits: Fu» 
lime. days. Non-smoWng environ* 
ment. Please send resume to; 

FAX: 810-585-0424 
ATTN: Sale* Manager 

PO Box 71085 
Madison Heights. Ml 48071 -0085 

AN INSURANCE 
AGENT NEEOEO . 

For established clientele No expert- • 
ence necessary. WiH train. Base plus • 
oommission ft .benefits Ca l Joe or 
Jim at American Genera) Life ft Acct- • 
dent. 810-489-3911 EOE. 

APPLIANCE/ELECTRONIC 
SALES PERSON 

F.ufl-txme, commission, comprehen
sive health care, paid vacation A hoV • 
days. Call (3131 728-9600 lor 
appointment. Dearbom area. 

Sale* 

I 
lie*'' jrr '•• . . . -J-':: 

Winning 
Team! 

Drummond American 
Corporation 13 a growth-
oriented, stable leader kt 
the marketinQ of specialty 
maintenance products na
tionwide It you're tired o( 
being a number or a dis
posable asset, work with a. 
company where 6̂ eryorW! 
Is Important. Become ail 
integral part of a group 
who's found their home for 
life with gs. You'll enjoy: 

• Incentive Bonue . 
Program 

• Comprehenetve 
Training 

• Fast-Track 
Management 
Potential 

• Local Territory 
Available 

• Complete Benefit* 

If you're truly Interested WA 
a career that requires havsv 
Ing fun while you earrt 
good money, call: 

Fr*>dKe}11y 
1-800-323-5922 
or fax reeumeto: 
1-800-526-4181 

1 
I 
:i 

3 S S -

o r « i fviMOMtj 
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Tht» Clatsrficatron 
Continued on 

P«fl« J2. 
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A r t M o r a n Moran Mitsubishi 
.VvV^AW. 

ALSO SAVE 
THOUSANDS 
ON '97 DEMOS 
IN STOCK & 
READY TO 

MOVE 

.5. 

I J : 

-4- 9 c ô 
F I N A N C I ISI 

,-t 

•i,\ 
>1 
.# 
* 

97 GRAND AM SE COUPE $• 
LOADED • STOCK #64561 | | | | | | T | 0 . 

24'Months 
183; 
1412 
T o t a l i b i u o 

gat PesUyery 

97G1V1GS 
LOADED • STOCK #T299I 

X V H^vi^Ui-

30 Months 

T o t a l D u e 
a t D e l i v e r y 

97 SUNRRE CONVERTIBLE I I R E * 
LOADED • STOCK #52611 m^mwm) 

24 Months 

T o t a l D u e 
a t D e l i v e r y 

T O X A L D U E AT D E L I V E R V 

fmo. 
42 Months 

97 ECLIPSE RS 
LOADED • POWER OPTIONS 

* 97 3000 
mO. LOADED 

42 Months LEATHER 

\ L 
LOADED • STOCK #T719I 

W f f S r 
fcf v̂ rno, •E&J&4 & 

24MonthS 

ts \-M E?J «7 E3 is ^1 
a <&? 

T o t a l D u e 
a t D e l i v e r y 

97TRANSAMGGN\/ERTIBL 
LOADED • STOCK #30331 

^ . . - ' " " • • ' • ; ' • ' . - • 

tw ,:*. 

fmo. 
36Months 

j\ 'JB&WSL'isft 

T o t a l D u e 
a t D e l i v e r y 

97 GRAND PRIX GTP SEDAN $9CK* 
LOADED • STOCK #70891 & j ! l i M $ m o 

j ^ - " " ' ^ ^ 5 S r i ^ 36 Months 

'•mo. 
42 Months 

97 DIAMANTE ES 
LOADED • PREMIUM PKG. 

* 97 M0NTER0 SPORT IS 
mo. 4X4 

42 Months 

'mo. 
42 Months 

97GALANTES 
LOADED •LUXURY SEDAN ; 

$359 * 97 ECLIPSE-SPYDER 
™. CONVERTIBLE 
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THE 

CLASSIFICATION 

• Announcements 

• Merchandise 

1 Autos/ RVs 

• Autos By Make 

• Boats, Motors 

• Motor Cycles, Mint Bikes 

• Trucks 

• Vans 

NUMBER 

600-690 

700.754 

800-378 

834474 

802 

, 807 

822 

826 

Our complete Index can be found 

In the Real Estate section 

TO PLACE AN AD 
DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT 
Wayne County...:....... ........{313) 591-0900 
Oakland County.!: ...........(810)644-1070 
North Oakland County .........(810) 475-4596 

Rochester/Rochester Hills ...(810) 852-3222 

Fax Vbur Ad....:...:.;,...;..... (313)953-2232 

Walk-In Office Hours: 
Monday - Friday, 8:30 am-5 pm 

Af te r H o u r s : Use our 24-Hour 

Voice Mail System 

(313)591-0900 
Deadlines: For placing, cancelling or 
correcting of line ads. 
Publication Day . - . . . . . . .Deadline 
SUNDAY REAL ESTATE : .5:00 P.M.THU. 
SUNDAY .............. .5:30 P.M. FRP. 
THURSDAY ....,.- .6:00 P.M.TUE. 

You can view the Observer & 
Eccentric Automotive Classifieds 
on the Web at: 

http://oeonline. com 
To order Observer & Eccentric On-Line! 
call 313-953-2266 and get the software 
that will open the doors to the web.. : 

<2)b0eruer& 3£ccentrfc 
NEW8PAPEH8 

Employment Classifications begin on page 1H y. 
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Sporty Montana minivan is deserving of the Pontiac label 

By Anne F racassa 
Avan t iNewsFea tu res 

Looks like a minivan. 
Acts like a minivan. 
Even feels like a minivan. 
Got it, you guys over there 
at Pontiac? 
The 1997 Pontiac Trans 
Sport with Montana pack
age is, by the way, a mini-
van. Granted, the extend
ed version lets you haul a 
ton more people, but it's 

still a minivan. 
The folks oyer at Pontiac marketing are try

ing, very hard, mind you, to sell th is new 
Montana thang as a meld of a minivan and 
sport ute. For the tough, the rugged. For the cow^ 
boy or cowgal in you. Let's go corral that sucker, 
boys, she 'urn neeeeds to bo tamed. 

I'll give them good 'ole boys at Pontiac one 
tliahg, though: The Montana package,is really 
nice. Aggressive front stance. Softei lines that 
don't end abruptly. Sportier feeling. Lots of really 
nice amenities. The oh-so-practicalfourth door. 
Room to roam. Comfy seating. Great instrumenta
tion. Lots of cubbyholes to jam stuff into. And a 
pretty nice ride. 

Guess I said it all. Column over. Whew! Such 
hard work this is. 

Seriously, folks, the redesign of the Trans Sport 
has really changed the look of the vehicle, which is 
good. Remember my neighbor, Joe, used to call the 
GM minivan triplets "Dustbusters''? 

Nothing is further from the truth. The Trans 
Sport is prettier, more refined than ever, practical 

The Montana-outfitted Trans Sport has a convenient sliding fourth door on the drivers side. 

and I'll even stick my neck out and say it has a lit
tle bit of luxury thrown in. 

The lower body cladding is even refined and 
doesn't stick out like a sore thumb any longer. It's 
st i l l there , but much more unders ta ted , The 
styl ing is jus t , well, smar t and clean. And in 
cayenne (it's actually "crimson") red, it's really a 
head-turner. 

What the Montana package puts on the Trans 
Sport is the "Montana" badging, 5-spoke 15-inch 
cast aluminum wheels with self-sealing enhanced . 
rain and snow performance tires, traction control 
and automatic load .leveling, auxiliary air inflator 
and full overhead console for front and back pas
sengers. 

The auxiliary air inflator is part of the automat
ic load*leveling system and can be used for inflat
ing tires, air mattresses and sports equipment. 
Located in the rear cargo area, the system is hid

den behind a panel that easily unlocks. In a small 
pocket, you'll find the air hose and a number'.of 
different nozzles to choose from. : 

It's really easy to use. I blew up the girls' n£\y 
"family" pool (room for eight of us) in just a matter 
of minutes. All you do is press the "on" button and 
let it do its job. While I was at it, the bike tires got 
filled, as well as the 25 or so assorted balls they 
have in the garage. Really nice accessory to have1. 

The Trans Sport is offered in two lengths this 
year— an extended wheelbase (120 inches) anc} a 
regular wheelbase (112 inches). You wouldn't 
think 8 inches makes a lot of difference, bu t it 
does. The cargo area is where you'll appreciate-it 
most — lots of room for even big stuff. • 

What I liked most on the Montana-outfitted 
Trans Sport is the sliding fourth door on the dri-

•• -.;• • :;. •'... ' '••' '• '-: ,. See MONTANA,Next Page 
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BUY OR 
LEASE 

BUY OR 
LEASE 

^€^¾^^ '98 CONTOUR 
REBATES UP TO 

$1000 
'97 ESCORTS 

jgggg $ 1 0 0 0 in factory Rebates 
" Hurry — Limited Time Offer 

'97 MUSTANG 
Convertible - Now in-Stock 

$1500 Factory Rebate 
'97 PROBES 

•1750; in Factory Rebates! 
Hurry, Limited Time' Offer 

e Discounts 

Factory Rebates 

U p T o $ ' 
'97 CROWN VIC 
MOOO Factory 

Rebates 

mx^*®^ 

'97 TAURUS QL & LX 
U P T O $ 2 5 0 0 
FACTORY REBATE -

T A U R U S S H O 
U P T O $ 3 5 0 0 
FACTORY REBATE 

97 ASPIRES 
*1750 

Wiffl&^WI^lW^^tJ'V' 
''«'^w-'tg^^-'&'ifwgr 

hv Factory 
Rebates 

Hurry, Limited 
time Offer 

or Financing as t o w as 

1*9% APR 

96 & 97 E150 CONVERSION VANS 

OVER 20 
^.-!TO;V--^ 
CHOOSE: 

REBATES UP TO $3400 

OVER 15 IN STOCK 

^e-'STF-aso 
CREW CAB 4X4 & 4X2 

UPTO
 $500 REBATE 

'97 F-150 4x4, 4x2 
SUPERCAB, REG. CAB 

OVEFi 80 IN STOCK! 
2 Or. a 4 Dr. 

OVER 30 IN STOCK 

'97 EXPLORERS 
HUGE DISCOUNTS 

SPECIAL LEASE PLANS 

UPTO
 $500 REBATE 

'97AEROSTAR 
UPTO $ 1 0 0 0 
FACTORY REBATE 

40 In Stock! 

'97 & 98 WINDSTARS 
UP TO $1575 

FACTORY REBATE 

30 In Stock! 

'97T-BIRD 
$1000 FACTORY 

REBATE 

97 RANGERS 
4X2,4X4 SUpercabS . 

Buy or Lease 
$ 4 A A A -W1 1!' ' ' «*••» -, '-^^H|^^^^.l \ 

[••• 

I AWARD WINNING 
I SERVICE DEPT. 
| j '..Al! '<' *(* N ! A i ( •"-'•<•- A ' / A i t A M j > 

Ii<llr\ill<7< anion 
9800 Bel levi l le H(i. Kenton Center Ilmitl) 

MM'K-HUH 
Mmi . & H u n s. !)-<> » I ties.. Wed. X I i i. !M> 

AWARD 
WINNING 

SALES TEAM 

A-X-Z-B 
PLAN 

HEADQUARTERS 

-1.---.--^. 
t,., ...f.Vo— wV^..;.i.;^...H'..^.. 

^i«^ir*^ir*i^i 
. . . , ^ 
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Montana from previous page 

yer's side. The passenger-side sliding 
door is power operated and can be 
activated through the key fob or from 
a but ton on the overhead console. 
Very, very convenient. Even more con
venient would be a power door on the 
Fourth door. Now that would make 
sense. 

Most versatile were the options you 
have for seating arrangements. The 
front seats are comfy bucket seats, of 
course. And there's a little hammock-
type net between the two to store the 
ladies purse so it doesn't fly around 
the cabin. 

But also available are the standard 
7-passenger modular split folding 
bench, 7-passenger modular bucket 
seats , 7-passenger captain's chairs 
and 8-passenger modular bucket/split 
folding bench seating. Very versatile 
and very accommodating. 

The Trans Sport driven had a split 
folding bench as the second row of 
seats. It also had an integrated child 
seat on the outboard seat. 

My daughter Becca, moving ever-so-
close to the 4-year-old-get-rid-of-the-
car-seat stage, told me ''I love this car 
seat, mommy. It fits me just right." 
She was even able to buckle herself 
in; that's how easy it was to operate. 

Before I forget, the Trans Sport 
Montana had a full overhead console 
that features a garage door opener 
holder, sunglasses holder, outside tem
perature gauge, digital compass, dri
ver information center, power driver 
and passenger seats, dual playback 
cassette/CD and independent rear 
seat audio controls (I was happy the 
kids couldn't reach these when buck
led in). • 

The Montana was outfitted with 
what I considered a strong engine for 
a vehicle of this size: A 3.4-liter SFI 
V6 mated to an automatic transmis
sion, of course. It took off from a light 
without prodding, merged me onto the 
freeway in adequate fashion and took 

to the highway well. No complaints. 
Even got some decent mileage: 18 

mpg in the city, 25 mpg on the high
way. That 's respectable for a large 
vehicle like this. 

And the price is nice. The Trans 
Sport SE starts at $23,369. And even 
with the Montana package, uplevel 
stereo system, air conditioning, power 
sliding door, power driver's seat, 8-
passenger sea t ing and integrated 
child seat , the test vehicle's price 
topped out at $27,098. 

That's on par with the competition, 
that's for sure. 

The Pontiac Trans Sport Montana 
is a nice minivan that 's great for a 
large family or anyone who hauls a lot 
of people around. It's comfy, conve
nient, versatile and h a s a touch of 
sportiness to it. Take a gander and 
you'll see what I mean. 

Anne Fracassa is senior editor of 
Avanti NewsFeatures. 

1997 Pont iac T r a n s Sport SE 
Extended Montana 
Vehicle class: Minivan. 
Power: 3.4-liter SFI V6 engine. 
Mileage: 18 city / 25 highway. 
Where built: Doraville, Ga. 
Price: $23,369. 

BOB EVANS 
FARMS 

ROUTE SALES 
• PERSON NEEDED 

looking lor hard working, honest 
person tor opening on *stabl;*h*d 
routes. Benef<* include; heath 4 acci
dent insurance, salary • commission, 
vacation ptan, 401K plan, paid per-
tor.il & hotiday*. Cal or mai resume: 

BOB EVANS FARMS 
6521 COMMERCE Oft 
WESTLANO, Ml 48165 

(313} 723-7660 

HelpWmted-
Stlei 

wmmmmmm 

OUTSIDE SALES 
Glob* Fum-iur* Rentals, a natoou 
provider of office furnisrtng* tor 
renial. lease and *ate$c has a career 
opportunity (or an outside sale* repre
sentative. ResponsibiSities Include 
development of new business through 
canvassing end r*tiyorking, at wen 
as harxsng Of ex&jng accounts. Meal 
candidal* wi have excellent commu
nication skHis. experience preferred, 
but not necessary in outside business 
development and be a self-starter. 
Wa offer a competitive salary wan 
bonus and a full benefits package 
included, medcai. dental and com
pany matched 401 (X). H you are inter
ested please tend you/ resume.to 
Globe Furniture Rental*. 33300 Van 
Dyka Ave.. Sterling Hgts, Mi 44312, 
Attn. Perjonner. 

OF SAFETY #iwl#% 
Safety Features Make 1997Sport 

Utility Vehicle A Ibp Choice 
(NAPS)—It's safe to say that 

families appreciate the safety fea
tures inherent in the newest 
sports vehicles. That may be why 
Land Rover's line of tough British 
sport-utility vehicles has become 
so popular. 

One of the top choices for fami
lies is the 1997 Land Rover 
Discovery, a top performer in the 
I.I.H.S. 40 mile-per-hour offset 
barrier crash test. With the secu
rity of permanent four-wheel 
drive, anti-lock brakes and dual 
airbags, it is a uniquely equipped 
sportB utility. Other safety fea
tures include fully boxed and 
welded frames, side impact pro
tection, child locks for rear doors 
and a remote-locking system. In 
addition, power seats are stan
dard on most models. 

Of particular interest to fami
lies is the comfortable road man
ners of Discovery. Sway bars front 
and rear and long travel dampers 
improve its response. 

CELLULAR & PAGING 
Attention experienced' cellar and 
paging representatives. Preferred 
TefecofnrnunfcatJons has immediate 
opening* (or motrvaied wire less Sales 
Rep* to sen the NEXTELproduct line. 
Preferred offer* a base plu* commis
sion. $36X average first year earn
i n g * . For information no* . For inlormalion call 
:48-333-4530 or FAX resume 

244-642-6205. Attn: T*n. 
to: 

F O O D E Q U I P M E N T 
S A L E S 

Seeing irvsviduai w work »nw (ran-
chi*e customer* on capital equipment 
purchase* and store design. Candi
date should ha*e/ experience in a 
tranchi*e.'deajer environment. Please 
send resume m/salary /eoyirements 
to: Oorrtno'» Puz* Equfcmenl * 
Suppry. Attn: FH. P.O. Box 4J4. Ann 
Arbor. ML 48106-04*4: EOE. 

FUN 4 TRAVEL 
S37Q0.PLUS/MO. 

Have a blast!) Excitina career oppor
tunity with'marketing & training com
pany. WM train right individual. 
Posniv* attitude 4 neat 
CaX: 

appearance. 
(248) S83-M34 

HEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONING 

2 strong residential equipment sales 
people. 4V4 leads a day. NO week
ends. My truck or your*. $120CVweek 
plu*, Cal Stave. Service One. 

313-641-7100. 

folpWujttd-
Stlet 
• * • • « • • « • • 

J6WEl.flY SALES 
Full or part-time. H>ghry motryated, 
outgoing person wanted for retai Jew
elry Sales. Must be experienced. Pa/ 
commensurate with, experience Ful 
benefit* included. (3t3) 5&2-8119 

" KITCHEN & BATH 
SALES & DESIGN 

Kurta Kitcnens has open îgs lor 
Sales & Design Consultants al 
numerous locations. Experience pre-
lerred but wiling to train Base salary 
• commission and benefits- Can Mr, 
Wayne at: 313-^22-7600 

An EquU Opportunity Employer 

UOIES, MEN. RETIREES 
Fun or part time. Very pleasant wo*. 
CaJt on white catter users ol repeat 
products. Excellent income potenSat 
CaJt: (313) 531-7128 

HOW TO... 
BECOME A 
SUCCESSFUL REAL 
ESTATE AGENT 

1. See the vision 
2. Plan, the future 
3. Work the systems 
4. Can Real Estate One 

Classes are now forming 
Ask lor Sandy at 
(244) 356-7111 

J^RMI Isttta I I I . . 

• COMPUTER SALES & 
* SERVICE TECHNICIAN 

Reseller and Service Center looking 
for ijuafified. motivaled, and experi
enced tale* and service technicians. 
Compaq, Hewlett Packard, Mac/ 
Apple service certrficatioh a plus. 
Novel Gold Rescuer. Experienced 
need only apply. Salary negotiable. 
FAX resume to; (313) 274-2607 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

Madison His industrial rnano-
facturef'since 1938,- requires 
3 years inside sales. Salary, 
profl snaring S benefits. C»» 
or fax resume to. Bill Clark. 

FAX 8(0-565-8923 
CALL 810-585-6400, X: 233 

This popular sport utility vehi
cle sports some Important safety 
features. 

•-in ij.ii L ii i 

It has room for up to seven 
passengers, 23.4 gallons of fuel, 
and a 7,700 pound tow rating 
in a maneuverable 100-inch 
wheelbase. 

Larger families can opt for the 
SE7, which includes two leather-
covered rear jump seats with belt 
stowage, five veht-rear air condi
tioning and hydraulic rear step.: 

For information about the dealer 
nearest you, contact Land Rover 
North America at 1-800-F1NE-4WD 
orhttpyAryvvw.LandRover.com. 

DECLARE YOUR 
INDEPENDENCE 

. . . From tinanciaj insecurity, dead
end fib discrimination, LACK OF 
M A N A G E M E N T O P P O R T U N I T Y . 
We continue to grow because. 
• We are a company with local 

opportunities! 
• We have a proven marketing 

system! 

IF YOU ARE:. 
Look/ng tor a lull time 
position! 
Ambitious and aggressive! 

W E OFFER: 
Guaranteed income to start! 

• Income ol $20,000- $30,000 1st 
year! 

• Complete training, (jpenses 
paid! v 

• Merrt promotion, no servontyl 
• Major medial, denial. & savings 

program! 
For appointme nt A confidential inter, 
view call Mr. Johnson 600-238-0996 
Mon -Tnurs 9 00 am • 6.00 pm. 

EOE/M-F 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS In 
Ptymoutn/Canlon area lot three 
serious, career minded individuals 
capable of participating on a dynamic 
real estate team. Peopte-oriented 
Organization oiler* on-trie-|ob 
training, and an opportunity tor above 
average earnings. Cal Neal at 
(313) 453-6800. (A» inquiries held in 
eonWenee). 

MANAGER/FRIENDLY. ENEH-
QET1C needed lor upscale ; Bir
mingham gift store. Benefits & 
parking. Send resume a sal. 
requirement to: MlchSgania. Inc 
s . W ) • • • -

^ 
Vashington.Sq. Lansing Ml XSJ33 

rjagi 
Mayor NYSE Blue Chp companies in 
service industries seek degreed 
Trainees. Rapid advancement poten
tial. Fun benefits. 401 K.$24-$30K. 
Ca,H/!ax resume to: Stacey Koepp 

810-M2-1170. lax 810-932-1214 
Harper Associates. 29870 kWdeben 

Farmington HiKs, Ml 48334 

MANAGERS, ASSISTANT Man
agers, Sales People and Mechanics. 
See our Display ad under »500 Gen
eral Help wanted. BELLE TIRE 

INSIDE SALES/ 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Manufacturing company in Plymouth 
seeks Individual for lufl-time povKm 
with heavy phone experience, cus
tomer service, data entry, excellent 
communicabcn skills, knowledge of 
Windows and WordPerfect Fax or 
Send resume to; Box 11878 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvofta. Mi 48160 
Fax: 313-453-0690 

INSIDE SALES 
ELECTRONICS 

•• • 

A Movi based Manufacturer's Repre
sentative of OEM electronic products 
is seeking a high quality individual lor 
an inside Sales position. Experience 
and education w.l help in this 9am to 
6c<n(bb, but-integrity and diSgence 
are most important; this non-smoking 
environment is fast paced and chal
lenging. This is an excellent opportu
nity wan a premier Company. Please 
send your resume' to: G Rathsburg, 
PO Box 505. Novi.MI 4*376-0505 

r AGGRESSIVE 
MORTGAGE 

CORPORATION 
MORTGAGE LOAN 

OFFICERS 
If you have the desire to earn 
100K yearly, we would like to 
offer the lop pay plan in the 
industry. Full time only with 
processing, financing or 
m o r t g a f e b a c k g r o u n d . 
P l e a s e ca l l T . J . lor 
interview, 

(313) 794-3000 

REAL ESTATE 
...AS A CAREER? 

All Real Estate 
Companies Are Noi 

The Same 
K you are serious about 
entering the business and 
professjon of Real Estale 
Sales, you owe it to yourself 
to investigate Ah/ wa are ft 
in tne market place and best 
suited lo Visure your suc
cess. 
• I t Rated Franch.se 
System 

•Continuous lnd.Yidua.̂ ed 
TraAng 

• 100*. ConvTiiiS«5n Plan 
•Group Health Coverage 
•Free Pre-Ucensing 
•Laiest Technical 
Computer Programs 
Enable You To Have 
The Compel s.ve 
Advantage 

•Unsurpassed Local and 
National AOvertsng 
Exposure 

DISCOVER 
THE 

DIFFERENCE 
Can Jim Stevens 

• ' or 
Atssa Nead 

COLDUJeU, 
BANKeRO 

PREFERRED 
REALTORS 

(313V 459-6000 

m HelpWutd. 
Sties 

SALESPEOPLE 
Temporary Staffing^ Co. 

i» opening t*o new offices, Madson 
Heights S Dearborn- We need more 
SAIESPEOPLE. MANA0ER8, 
STAFFERS ft MEDICAL STAFFERS. 
Great pay a commissiona. Cal TtM al 
the Uronia office lor details on (ob 
openings at al 3 locations: 
(248) 442-1112 Of .Fax 442-1)13 

SALES PERSON 
Wa ate an established wholesale dts-
trJXitor of premium window ins door 
products Jn need of a sales person to 
manage a prime territory. Salary. 
comrrJssion 4 benefits. Send resume 
to: Afchitecr* Choice, inc. 

30687 Wixom Rd. 
Wuom, Ml 48393 
Attn: Carey 

MORTOAGE BANKING SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

for inside/outside safes. JWCBA 
Must be highfy motivated and orga
nized w/above average phone sMls. 
Salary • Commission Can Douglas. 

- - - 531-89 fVORWEST, 810-831-895¾ 

D O N T G E T A JOB 
GET A CAREER 

'The Farmington otf<* Of REAL 
ESTATE ONE is seeking amb,tous, 
career-oriented individual. Maiirrwe 
your earnings, work with Michigan's 
largest real state company. We offer 
on-the-job trair*ng. flexible hours, and 
unlifrvtea potential 
lion caJ: • • 
Vickie Ascherl, 

INSIDE SALES 
Giwv/ig manufacturing company is in 
search of professional, motivated irxS-
viduals to sell carbon, alloy, sta.nless 
8 tool steel forgmg and bar stock. 
Position requires business, or sales 
background w*h. steet knowledge 
helpful. Wtf train ngra indrvidual. Send 

i Mana: resume lo: Sales I 
39220. Redford. MI 48»9 

r, P.O. Boi 

INSIOE SALES 
irnmeciate opening for Associate 
wamg grooming products lo fine hair. 
care' salons. Experience helpful. 
Send resume to: Jobar, Inc. P.O. 
0ox 2578, Southfietd, Ml 48037-2587 

Mortgage Loan 
Originator Training 

Learn the highty lucrative commission 
field b* residential mortgage loan orig
ination from the experts ,RapicVy 
expanding B/mirtgham based mort
gage banking drm is oferng 80 hours 
of free traming de$.gned to provide 
you w;ih the technical 4 sales skills 
necessary to be a successful loan 
originator. Sales experience he'pful. 
but not necessary. Competitive com
pensation package Ne»ttra*Mng ses
sion begins July 14, 1997 in 
B.tm.ngham. Mchigan, Resume to 

Sa'es Manager 
P.O. Box 2108 

Birmingham. Ml 46012-2108 
or c&X Sue at 

(810) 433-3617, XI566 

REAL ESTATE 
CAREER 

"Free Training" 
Can Today. . 

Ask for Larry Harwm 

Century 21 MJl 
Corporate Transferee, Service 

810-851-6700 

For more Worma-

248-477-1111 

This Classification 
Continued from 

Page Mi l , -

ALARM SALES 
lnlersiaw electronic Security, a Mich
igan bated tecurVy company for the 
p«St 24 yr»., it €uq)«rtSSna MO the 
tuburben Defrpil rrwUt wr»i ,16 pdsJ-
lfcrtt to il l iha week. We pay »175(0 
grye aJanTi»ys»erm away 440% com-
rmssico on al add-ons, FriarKShg 
•vaaabb to ail home owner*. No pay-
menw for 60 ctayt. Ycm mv*t nave an 
aogrettrye teff-tUrUng. lake noprif 
onea attitude, a wffngnest to learn 4 
rnpiement a iried 4 true program « 
an urvteakabi* d*sm» id *«m a rrM-
knom o) $«8,000 your fim year. 
For a career with a tutgr$, 
call t$day.. (810) 42&-6702 

- t -

m BetpWtaled-
Sik< : - v . . - : . ' : 

• ^ M f H B 
AREA SAiESMENneecW. Distrib
utor for electrical cormectora, ty-rapt, 
thrinJi tubingi Need ha/d working. 
setJ-ttarter. »30.000 to start Send 
resume to: P.O. Box 403, Bir
mingham, Ml 48012-0403 -

AR€ VOU.GREAT at ratal or tele-
phone »*ie* but tired of worklnfl tvt-
ningt 4 weeJuwdt? JOtĥ oor girowing 
team and earn up to $70K a year, tn 
a 40 Iv. work weeW Paid (raining 
C11 QrTtr), prs-quatfied lead*. beoeBU 
and monf Cal our Auburn HB* crto* 
to arranoe an Mervtewl -

(810) 377-0200. 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
Pc4*rCaf mrUl compensation up lo 
Ml.OOO.MtHScamtffMLOMCW; 
\» eimervJng In" Canton. Banafta, 
oomoitM IraWng program. 

Cal Hcfcin 2 24*36>fH4« 

A CAREER CHANGE 
IN 1997 

WE CAN MAKE 
JTHAPPEN 

with our career tftuncr, PhyilU Goodrich. • 
iipd our "free" career development piognuti. 

Call Phyll i i or Pat Stbkei, Mtr. for 
more details at (313) 455-45000 

flH 
Real Estate One 
PLYMOUTH OFFK5E 

Seekino amMious. career-
minded - rndMdualt. Maximize 
your aarrsnga, work with an 
industry leader. W* ofler on-the-
job training, Hexibie hour*, and 
150,000 first year income poten
tial. For mora Information cat: 

DIANE HOWARD 
(313V 455-7000 

This can be 
your new 
identity! 

Vfjeif, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke Realtors 
(ftext to Mayfkiwer Hotel-Downtown Plymouth) 

AUTO SALES 

Looking for : 
Uied.Car Salesperson 

Experienced prtftntd but 
. wiB train tha right person. , 
• 401k. Oarrvj Plan. BCVBS • 
•:••' OrW Nsrr>worWng. 

rriotrvaled kvjryiduirs 
•'. need apply.'-

: Oontaci Slav* Smyth i t 
DICK SCOTT 

DODGE 
M 4 W. Ann Arbor Rc*d, 
l>rvrnouth, (313) 4S1-2H0 

M BetpWaoied-
8akt 

AUTO SALESPEOPLE . 
irnroedUte openings. lor hew and 
used safes professional at Me) Farr 
Aulorhatrve Group"* Oak Park. 
BkxmfMd HiB*. Waterford and Fern-
daJe iocatons. Beiari Sales axpert-
•nca preferred. Need strong 
ocmmunication s*»s. Excellent pay 
plan: and insurance beneSU. Ful-' 
lime. Exceient opportunity to Join a 
winning learn. Must have resume 
with recent references. Cal for an 
appointment between .1 Oam & 3pm. 
Mon-Frt. Ask tor Yutanda Chapman, 
Training Director. -

MEL FAfift AUTOMOTIVE 
GROUP , 

OAK PARK, Ml. 
(24fi) «67-3700 *4. 736 

Eejuai Opportunity Employer 

BURNED OUT? 
NaUonal company seeks motivaled 
people to capital* on upending 
market*. Appoinimenls 

246-577^)671 
only. 

* 

CAREER NIGHT 
COfTUrTT 21 HAATFOftO 

TUESPAY7 PM 
CALL FOfl RESERVATION 

BILL LAW 
(244)476-6036 :.. 

r DYNAMIC 
REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

is seeking goaJ-onented. 
energetic professionals. 
We offer ti>e industry's 
best training programs 

and complete marketing 
and support services., 

in 
Call 

armingharrv'Beverry Mils 
i« Terry'SlO) 642-2400 

in Bioomfietd Hiit* 
Cal James: (310) .646-1800 

in Farrrrfvjton HCsArV. Bk»mfieW 
. Can Joan: (810) 737-9000 

In troy 
Can Ron: (610) 879-3400 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

;Schweiizer Real Estate, 

Safes Engineer 
Wanted for international automotive 
supptie r. Contact wth transplants and 
big 3. ME or EE degree required. 
Strong 6xnrhunicatJon and P/C akj&s 
a must. Please send resume to: 

Box #1972 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd,. 
UvonU. Ml 46150 

A ENTRY LEVEL 
SALES REPS 

Earn lo »35.000 
National 
Degree 

first year. 
National ccflipany, local territory, 

preferred. Benefit* 6 
eJtcetent training & advancemen*. 
PnoM:.._.,:......:._ «46)473-7210 

-Fax Ftesvme,.....(248)473-4548,. 
XOreene 6 Aitdc, Personnel X 

"Ok >u u u 
The Observer ti Ecc«ntric 
Newspapers Is seeking 2 people to 
work In our very busy classified 
advertising department. Hours are 
Monday through Friday 1:00 p.m. • 
9:00 p.m. Requires a high school 
diploma or equivalent, ability to type 
40 wpm, good spelling and grammar 
skills. Apply In person or send . 

•Ai resume to Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, Attn: Human 
Resources Department, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150 or fax 
resume to (313) 953-2057. 
EOE/DFW. 

ciy 

1 
tfl 

B 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
Job information Hotline 
(313) 953-200S. 

FIELD SALES 
LOMI Long Distance, inc. is currently 
seeking JodMdua!* for it's dVec*. sale* 
Staff. Re»ponsit*ties wil Include 
se»ir>g and maintaining a commercial 
customer base through cold caiing, 
M^marketing, and networking. Ideal 
candidate* should be energetic self 
starter* with a drive for personal sue-
ce**. LOMI offer* an attracJJv* bate * 
comrrvstion, M beoaMt.'.paid holi
day* and vacation. Experience pre
ferred boi not. nacesaary. for quairfwl 
candidate*, interested eandkJatet 
may cal Leonard frarvJenburg O 
1-6O0-6J5-4545 t i t 370, or forward 
mum** to: 

.: LOMI Long Distance, Inc. . 
Attn: Laonard Brtrvienburg : . 

6601 ConaM 8t. 
Karntramek, Ml 46211 

FULL-TIME SALARY 
SALES POSfDON ' 

Prtvteu* sale* experience a must. 
cotege preferred. CaJ 246-356-2477 

INSK5E SALES 
immedtau opening for entry level 
sales position. Phone skins needed lo 
handle incoming can* and market ser
vices. Some sale's experience pre
ferred. In house training provided. 
Base • commission. 810-476-069$ 

INSIDE SALES -Livonia 
Manufacturing dislhbutor of industrial 
spray nouies. Bachelor degree 
desired. Experience with fluid prr> 
cess, pumps, etc: Math 4 computer 
twis helpful. Non Smoking office. 
.Send resume to Bex, inc', 37709 

Schoolcraft, Livonia. Ml 48150 
NO PHONE INQUIRIES. 

INSIDE SALES P.EP - Jones & 
Brown, Inc. (formerly Acorn Distrib
uting) a wholesale supplier of 
building materials in Uvoraa has an 
immeaale opening for 2 inside Sales 
Representative*, Mail or fax resume 
lo: O. Lsvan, 30957 industrial Rd.. 
Livohia..Ml. 48150 . 

Fax 313-762-9883 

•'•'••-. INSIDE SALES/ 
SUPPORT REP .-•'•'. 

The « y d^ectoy dMsion of ft.L. Potk 
has an opening in our Uvonia. Ml. 
office for. a ful time inside sales/ 
•upport rep. R.L- Potk sen* informa
tion in various format* to'businesses 
thru out N. Arfierica. TNs position 1* 
60% *upporVS0% inside sales, expe
rience is de$>reable however, wil train 
4 , develop tha right Candida!*. 
Requirements • high school diploma & 
the drive to be successful. Potk offer* 
an exceient hourly pay, plus sales 
bonuses 4 fun range of benefits 
Including medical. 40ik, tu*on reirrv 
burterrient Appfy by tending resume 
to: Lon Pruett, 37001 (hdusWal.Rd, 
Uvonia.Ml 46150 (r>o In perton app5-' 
cabon* please) jKiltJWfNlQ 

INSIDE STEEL SALES 
Contractor* Steel Co. is seeking an 
inside Sales Person. Good math and 
communication *ksn necessary. This 
career position is an excellent oppor
tunity lor growth and advancement 
Wa offer exceJe'nl' benefS* with a 
starting wage of $25.000-J30.000 
based on appfcant* *XBs and experi
ence. Please apply in person. Con
tractor* Steel Co.. 36555 Amrhein Rd 
{ near Prymouth & Levan), Lrvohia, 

INSURANCE 
MARKETING REP 

Fatt growvvj company seek* rhoti--
vafed ihdrvtdueJ to market innovative 
benefit pt&rt, Qreat base and commis-
don. LHa and health license pre
ferred. Wis train. Send return* lb:. 

.' INSURANCE REP . 
P.O. box 71507 

. Madison Height*, Ml.46071 

NATIONAL CORP SEEKING 
MICHIGAN'S BEST 

. **SALES CONSULTANT** 

People make the OSyPayco rifler-
ence through vision, solutions, cus
tomer service, top performance and 
assistance from our leading edge 
technology. We are seeking a top-
notcfi sales professional who shares 
our vision: lo sen and deiver Best-In-
Ctasa receivable managernent solu
tions ertenswefy in' the Mcfugan 
markel • 

Candidate must have proven track 
record in sales. CoCacj* d u i u at 
told work experience «the wiarxa ai 
induslry (coiteclioh Indusiry 
preferable). 

We offer 540k base salary plus com
missions (460k+ potentia)). complete 
benefits package indixing 401K 
retjrement plan, company airto (or 
mo., auto allowance), expense 
account, and necessary equipment 
enabling lo work from.horriesrte. 

Please submit resume to Out
sourcing Solutions. Inc/Payco, Attn: 
Nelce Augustine (SC), 5626 Frahu 
Rd.. Oub&l Ohio 430»7. 
Fax t: 614-791-4720 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

\ NEW ^ 
CAREER? 
Now is the time to 

make a change ; 
REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING 

We're looking (or a few 
good people. Free classes 
. £xeeleni Commissions 

On-going training 
• Saturday 4 evening classes. 

Join Michigan'* fastest 
" growing company, Call,,. 

"... Doug Courtney or 
Chris Courtney 

it 

REAL ESTATE 
20 OFFICES LOCALLY 

(313) 459-6222, 

REAL ESTATE 
CAREER 

Discover Trie Difference 
1f you're senous about a career 
in REAL ESTATE, you owe * 
lo yourself lo "OTscover" why 
•iiye are the #1 Cok1rve!l Banker 
etftiiaM m Mchigananathe 'Csf-
lertrice' our compahy can 
maVe to n*-"p insure >-our 
success 
• Exctusive Success Systems 

training program 
• Indrvidualiied cngoing 

training 
• Stale of the ari ofce 
' technologr/. 

• Exiensive naional 4 iccaT 
ait̂ erbs.ng exposure 

ALL REAL ESTATE * 
COMPANIES 

ARE NOT THE SAME 

Can Chock Fast 
or Mar* Bultard' 

For personal interv«* 
(810)347-3050 

COLDUJeU. 
B A N K E R O 

Schweuer Real Estate 

$ $ $ 
Real Estate Openings 

• Free Training 
• Computer MLS. 
• Private Offices 
» Full Of Part-Time. 
• Much. Much More 

' For confidential interview call 

Hartford North (313) S2$-960Oj 

REAL ESTATE SALESPERSON 
Wanted for. West Bloomlield/ 
Farmington Hits, reputable; residen
tial: builder. Outgoing personality a 
must. Experience and fccense pre
ferred, but not essential. Wonderful 
career opportunity. Six days a week 
12-6, weekends required. Send 
resume or letter id: .Box «1653 
Ooserver & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoofcraft Rd. 
.Livonia. Ml 46150 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Free trartng from the »"1 real estate 
company in the world. 

. ; CaD Larry Frey 
(313) 464-6400 

Century 21 Ha.-HOrd South 
39209 W. 6 Mile 

Lryonia. Ml. • 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Earn what you're worth-be in control 
ol your life. First year income potential 
in excess of : $50,000: Excellent 
tracing available through new in-
house traming center. Cat Eric Rader. 

(313) 261-0700 
ReaJ Estate One Michigan's 

Largest Real Estate Company 

needed lo sea for National Paramed
ical Service* Co. Pan time or M 
time. Telephone sales A,-Outside 
sates. Hourty rate to start Ask for 
Jane or La-Shawn (248) 948-4100 

TT9 TIME TO DECIDE 
YOUR FUTURE DIRECTION 

SPECIAL PROGRAMS 
FOR PART-TIME AGENTS 

Opening* for new 4 experienced 
agent*. Office* in Canton & Garden 
cSyWestUjnd area 4 2 ful tm« Bro
ker* on ataff lo meat your need*. 

Cal Don of Jack 
:- for a confidential interview ••.-;" 

CENTURY 2t Ca*t*a 4 Luea* 
. 31J-525-7900 or 31J-45WWJ 

JEWELRY SALES 
, MUrr*. ExctuaJvafi 

eiry *tor». Oava. (610) 6624½ 
Fun or pari Uma. ftxctaUvajefaj j»w< 

, ••• r.ffifr.aiF MM 
We are jeekmg a person to work full-time in our 
very busy newspaper classified advertising 
department. Requires a high school diploma or 
equivalent, 6 months to 1 year of telephone sales 
experience, ability to type 40 wpm, good spelling 

W
w and grammar skills, The person in this position Is 

responsible for soliciting new advertising via 
telephone, contacting current customers, selling 
advertising, quoting predetermined rates, 
folfowing-up with customers to determine 
satisfaction with ads. Apply in person or send 
resume to Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, Attn: 
Inskfe Sales, 36251 Schoolcraft, Uvonia, Ml 46150 
or fax resume to (313) 953*2057. EOE/DFW. 
VOTfrT IT • Calf H U H /WlWpaJBJra fW9 
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OEM SALES 
MANAGER 

Tier 1 supper looking to Nr* a man
ager to oversee our OEM Sales Dept. 
Customer contact • w.tig 3, trans-
ptants. EE or ME degree.and 1-3 
years manaoemint eiperience 
required. Must have excellent oral 
and written ocrnrnunicatJon skifl*. 

Pleas* tend rtsume to: •' .. 
• - Box #2001 '•:•, • 

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
•' 36251 SchoOle/aft Rd: - • 

-Lrvonla, Ml 4*140 

- OUTSIDE 
v SALES ; 

FyH line industrial supply 
hou*e, the*. IndurJa: • 
s RE IFF A N6STOR, 

•. '- KENNEOY, ISCAA. • . 
SIMWOS-NIAOARA, 

JACOBS, MrtuTpYO. etc. 
ConipaWrva *ataryr corrvniar 
•ion and benefit package. 
QuaMed person send resume 

. t o KBC Tool*. Inc. 
PO Box 6009. 

Sterling Hgtl, 48311 
' Attn: John Earie* 

FAX «1(>97B-4J«2 , 

PRINT SALES 
Mid * l i * prtnwr looking for estab
lished Sa'esmart interested m leiture 
Ownersnip of company. 31J-635-4040 

R6AL ESTATE 6AIESPER30N 
Wanted for West Bloomlfeld/ 
Farmington Hi«s, reputable. resJden-
Hal builder. Outgoing personality a 
must. Experience and tcensa pre
ferred, but not essential. Wonderful 
career opportunity. 8<x day* a week 
12-6. weekends required. Send 
rtturrm or letter to: Box I1S&3 
Observer ft Eccentrto Newspaper* 

39251 Scnoofcrafl Fid. 
LMrta, Ml 4 * 1 » ' . 

REAL ESTATE 
ASSJ8TANT 

(or top producer*. Learn whM you 
earn. Qreat opportunity. Cal M*e 
Workman. 

Th* MfoNgan Group 
Realtor* ; , (313)(014200 

ROMANtA; CHINA, 
SOUTH AFRICA... 

Working professionals with back
grounds in Business, ImporvExport. 
Sales, Fmance, or EngineerVig. Kelp 
%$ Biflion Gtooai Amencan Company 
expand to $10 B by year 2000 in 
these countries and beWme wealthy. 
Aggressive, goal orie'rited people. 

313-458-7747 

SALES ASSISTANT 
FOrVNEW H O M E BUILDER 

Waiertord Location. Greatc<)p6rutrvty 
for entry .Into professional sales. Must 
have gocd'oc/rirriurtication skills & 
prpfessiona). personal' presentation: 
Fu!-tiTie. Good benefits. Weekends 
ana a mutt. • Call: (810) 698-4688 

SALES/ 
CONSULTANTS 

POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE 

' • 'v / ; ' : :a rV / ; : .. 
JENNY CRAIG 
Personal WeigM>Unagerr*nt . 

We ar* see! 
people looking for 1 
ofler paid traWng-$4e$VrV. • . 
Exceeent; benefrt* including 401k-
plari. • • • . • • • . " : • • ' 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION; 
CALL MARIE COLLINS al 
. 313-416-8161, EOC 

eking experienced tale* 
ing for ao\«ncernanf. We 

SALES ENGINEER 
Huron Valley Sales, a wafer heater, 
hydtonie boiler A water treatmenl 
rhanufacturer located In Oejfbofn 
Ht*. hai an opening for sales *ngf-
naer lo work with customer* in if>e 
area of product specification, 
ordering * technical support, indi
vidual must peases* good communJ • 
cation. org*rtrational, mechanical & 
customer r»'a6on» tM», CkirnpctjUv* 
•alary 6 *xc**en| benefit package. 
Send resume to: 2S70O PrVwlon, 
Oearborn HU, Ml. 48125 or FAX: to 
313 278-0276. 

8ALE8 & mvenlory. ha Bme, »8rrY. 
with benefit*: e30am-5pm, year 
around position, must have tryr 
•xperienc*. Beverly Hfls, Cal Petri* 
Country Day School for Interview ¢-4. 

9ALE3 MERCtWlOlSER 
Do you enjoy working with peopl* & 
underitand the »T«ortance d cus
tomer #at>s(ac«onf Are you *e»-
«l*rting 6 energetic vrfth retaoM 
transporjawn, Inferetiad h parl-lima 
japtwom«*fy 32 hour* per week)? 
* »o. we w»W to l ie * from you we 

«ay«ma h©ura!(r^l^*TeW»r** . 
ment Plea** *and reavirw k,: 

O a t x X ^ T . O . l f t o x i a o o , 
f avmeigion m$, m. 483». 

Sales 

PREPARE 
FOR 

TAKEOFF! 
VV̂ er̂  you work with AirbOm* 
Express, no challenge is 106 big. Air-
borne is one the nation's fastest 
growing a;r express companies. And 
now. the orvy thing growing faster 
could be you 

Inside Sales 
Representatives 

$9.50 - $11.5ahr,OOE 
Part-Time 

Rapid growth rvas created outstanding 
opportunities m Ann Arbor for entry 
level positions. Training provided. A 
sohd record of personaTachievemervi 
gets you started, including: •strong 
focus on goat achievement »good 
organizational, problem-solving and 
Inierpersonaycorhmunication skills 
•solid academic achievement 
•derrttnstrated leadership ability and 
creaiivSir •sales/marketing experience 
a plus »4 year degree preferred but 
not required . 

Arboroe Express offers competitive 
wages, an incentive bonus and a 
comprehensive benefits packaje. For 
immediate consideration, please fax 
your resume to: Sharon Jengkens. 
FAX; 313-677-4088. No phone ca5s 
or walk-ins please. EOE. 

Airborne Express 
SALES REP NEEDED 

Absolutely best career anywhere and 
we. are expanclng throughout the 
southeastern MfcNban area. Looking 
for experienced .safe* people to sei 
endorsed services lo smal business 
owners. Our nabonai company is No' 
1 in our field with: virtually no 
cornpeWon. 
• S65K to $75K per year 
• 10 year retirement slock. 
We wa train the right professional 
individual . : Monday, call 
313-427-4885 and after call 
810-352-6560. Mark fvMer/OQA 

SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Corporaie office of leading unemptoy-
ment compensation cost control Ser
vice is offering a career opporturvty 
lor an aggressive, self-sorter with a 
business related degree, phrt 1-2 
years sales/marketing. lead develop
ment, and direct sales experience. 
Must be willing to travel. Base salaryr 
commission package negotiable, and 
a comprehensive benefit package 
including profit sharing and *01I>) 

Please send resume plus salary 
requirements to 

Human Resources/Sales 
PO Box t4669 

SL LOUIS. MO 63176 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SALES REPS NEEDED 
Mirror Newspapers have new territo-. 
nes available tor self-motivated mdr-
viduals .with good commurtca-ion 
skills & reliable transportatico. We 
offer salary • eommissicin 8 an out
standing' work environment. Can 
George Jr. to arrange ah interview 

(248) 546-4900 

SALES REPS 
$900-$1 i500 

PER WEEK!!! 
Established Advertising Company has 
immediate openings- lor Ambitious. 
Self-starters with strong commumea-
bon skits to Join Us in our 46th year 
of Growth-A Success! We Tran. 
Teach, and Provide You with Profes
sional On-Site Sales Backup. Benelis 
available. Draw commission. 
Advahcemem Opportunftie's. 

(800) 935-0083 
Also accepting calls Sun. 11-2 

Sales 

SEABS 
"When Can 
You Start?" 

A Question youTf often Hear 
working lor American HomePro, a 
Sears Authorized Contractor. 
Because as part of tha Sears 
famiry we offer products and ser
vices our customer* recognize as 
the best around, which mean* we 
can otfer you unmatched sales 
opportunities, with year-round 
Work, qualified leads, assigned 
territories, great benefits . arid 
attainable bonuses. Sound 
Great?."When can you start?" 

'SALES TRAINEES 
We're looking to develop and train 
Sears Sales professional* that 
can earn in excess of $50,000 t 
year l*e so many of our sales 
leaders aref; 
For consid* ration; call John 
Spear, Mon., 10-4pm. at 

313-953-1360 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

' SALES v 

We are looking lot aggressrve, 
(elf-motivated individual* 
seeking a challenging opportu-' 
rwty at our facility in Bedeviite. 
This position wil consist of pre-
seDinb our product.and allied 
brands 10 retaJ account* and 
Implementing promotional activi
ties lo these retailers. A college 
degree or 3 yr«, previous jeamg 
experience rs required. Expen-
ence in the beverage industry a 
plu*. Please send a ,r»suma. 

Coca-Cola Enterprises 
880 Doris M. 

Auburn Has, Ml 
48326-2713 
Attn; Sales. . •• 

". An Equal C^poriunity 
tmploytr • 
Wf/t tV 

V No Phone Can* Plea** • 

Serious About A Career 
In Rear Estate? 

W* »r* serious about your 
' success' 

* Free Pr*-fic*n»lng classes 
• Exc9u*rv* Success 
System* Program* 

• Virtety of Cc^nrnfttlon Plana 
Jom th* No. 1 

• CokJwei Banker affrtat* ' 
• m t* Midwestl. . 

pail Sharon McCano at 
(313)462-1811 
Coldwell BatiXer 

SohweStzer Real Estate 

STUDENTS WORK 
$12.15 

(810) 474-9090 

• Tefecommunlcator8 
Pr»«tigious co. ha* irnmedt*!* part 
tirn* opening* lor person* (o make ' 
lotow-up cal* for thfir ulet team. 
OoodMy, fexibt* nour*. Phona sale* 
« ^ r * n o * neaded. Computer knowK 

^ a x ARn: TL 248-948-1833 
; Can 248-948-1064 ' 

*-iL . TELCMARKEftS 
TftOV based advtfUiJrvj cc^pahy 
k>oWng tc« apart tvna TotwhaAerteJ 
to Mt wxorir*nant* Jor aofa* frtall. 
MorrWig1 ft aflarncon *hfft* avaMMa. 

pay phjt bohoa. 
- a t -248-244-8108. 

Ji'i «aN»« 8-i- .»-•»* r 

i « L f e e t i a * l t f l riMMttttflttilfcfcMitfMi i | ^ A f e f e f t iiii IM* 
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^lEccentnc 

To place your FREE Personal Scene ad, call I '800-5 18S445 or mail us the coupon. 
Wo' l l give you a box number and confidential security code so that you can record your gtectinrj and listen to your messages 24 hours a day. 

For assistance from an Observer & Eccentric representative, call Monday-Fridoy 8am 1 1pm, Sunday 10am-6pm. 

To listen and respond to any Personal Scene ad, call 1 m900m773m6789 
Call costs $1.98 d minute. You must be 18 or older. Follow the simple directions and you will be oble to hear more about the people whose ods interest you. Or, you can 

browse ads by category. With one call you can leave as many messages as you like. You may coll any time, 24 hours a day. Service provided by T.PI: 1-800-5T 8 -5445 . 

WOMEN 
SEEKING MEN 

SEARCHING FOR ROMANCE 

Ages 30-35: musl possess the'person-
a:*/ of Edde Griffs and body of Wesley 
Sn pes vy.th a tov.ng and caring heart 
tor k,ds and pels » 3 1 8 1 

MOMMY LOOKING FOR LOVE 

Fui-t.gured OWF. 31! mother of tiio, 
seeks SOU. 28-35, MS who love's chj-
dren and has good (amity, values tor 
good fiendsh p lead hg to 'o-.e Race 
no bamer « 3 1 6 6 

CUDDLER 

DWF young 62. JsMigu'ed, sh / cud-
qler seeks romantc. earwig honest guy 
for Irendshp when could lead into 
someth.ng more serious » 3 2 1 1 

KIND-HEARTED 
DWF 40 auburn/green. 5 5 t20;bs. 
U S , no dependents. attractive caring 
en.oys 'movies; old cars, nature.' 

i aniques. art fa--rs. Seeing tali 11WPM 
36-43 f i S N Drugs » 3 2 1 4 

SEEKING A BUDDY 

W.dcwed WF; 49. loves .to. cook out
doors seeks SA/W.H ma'e, 50-55,Who 
ikes Odmflv.es. has a great sense ot 
humor lor friends firs.1 posS'b'e LTR 
» 3 1 6 0 

AFFECTIONATE ANO KIND 

'Car ing educated widowed WF 48, 
tam-ty.'o'nented good sense of humor 
mother ol two .Seeking 'educated sin'-

.cere fam/ily-oriented WW. 45-55, who 
wants tp share hs He. » 3 ) 7 0 

DEGAGE GENTLE MAN 

'. D W P F 5 2 smoker en/oys motorcycles 
dancng trsh.r-g ho'd-ng hands camp 
f.'es candelght and moonbeams 
SeeK-rvg unencumbered WM. 46-52 
LTR-mnded frjendshp and.ccmpan-

'•lOnsh.p. t.rsl S:ncenty a, CTiUSt 3 3 1 7 3 

PROFESSIONAL 50+ 

SWF re<jr>ead N S seeks someone 
speoal.who I kes keep'ng f.t dancing 
Have' romantc let friendship' teadng 
to pos's be ii'etme commitment ¢ 3 1 7 9 

HELLO! 
. Fun-!ov.ng artractrve SWF, 29 55". 

140bs. enjoys Ifie oulOoo.s boaing,. 
travel seeks S DM 53"» we-gM pro-
port'on3te, tor friendship. poss.-0'e LTR 
No,couch potatoes » 3 0 8 7 

FRIENDS 84 LOVERS 
SBF 32 5 7 1 2 \ HY/ proportionate., 
attractive co':ege 9rad, independent 
chi'-d'ess Enjoys moy-.es d.nng shop
ping etc Seeking independent hand
some, l.nanoaiiy secure, stable SM for 
tr.endshp. dating. possible relation
ship. Race open, » 3 0 9 7 

SEXY GUYS 

SWF 34 5 2". en.oys walking on 
beach, Ikes anmats. bowt>ng movies, 
eat.ng m put muse. Seeking .Sv'DWM. 
34-38 Ca'tho'c,, N/S. sodal dfiriker ok. 
lor ppssb-e relationship , » 3 1 0 0 

SEEKING A RELATIONSHIP • 

36 year old RN. long strawberry-
btondeb\je beaut'tui inside andput: 
seeks .kind, caring, aitfactr'.'e gentiemah. 
N/S !6r LTR » 2 9 6 2 . • ' ' ' . ' 

WHY NOT ME? 

Nice SWPF; 30. biondegreen, physi-
caiy tit/great sense o( humor, seeks tat 
SWM. 20-40. dark ha'rr and good-took-
u"jg. to spend .time'with outdoors and 
dp-.ng together » 2 9 1 0 

' M E N ARE... 
all the same Tired of hea'hng that guys? 
Thrs attractive OWF. 28. is looking lor 
that special someone to prove' me 
wrong. Once -and tor a? I know you're 
Ootlher'e! » 2 6 9 0 ' 

SWEET BUT SASSY 

DWF. 32. pet,te, honest, sincere, fun> 
loving, seeks laughs, tun. and new 

' adventures wthiritett'gent. independenl 
SWM. 30-36 who isn't afraid ol a thai-

Jenge » 2 6 9 1 

S W E E T * SASSY 

SWF, 36, btonde. 5'6". baby btue eyes. 
loves jo laugh, watch sports and tslen • 

,lo rDck-0:fotl. II you're a 33-43. dovin-
to-earth, humorous and pleasing'to th.a 

. eye. lei's talk. » 2 7 1 8 

VEHY BEAUTIFUL, T A N . . . 
SSVF. 25 S'5V 11B*s. auburn ha r/ , 
green eyes canr^; affectionate, honest •' 

. ir.tel'igent Enjoys sports, travel, danc
ing, .movies Seeking atlract^e.kiv^g 

" SWM. 25-38. to spend time. With.' 
''B'2715 ' ' ' . • • ; ' 

OLD-FASH1ONE0 

Divorced mother pi one: 29. very shy. , 
b'oodshbrdAti- bkje eyes. 57". 110¾¾. 
enjoys dancing, cxler mi'ts'. an Wft\ei 
activities. Seeking cafing, true foman-
tc. MAS'tVe.-o'i-fashionec! guy. 1T2808 

PRETTY IN PINK 

OWF. 32. 5'8". Ight-bfonde'tfown. 
seeks S W i M . 25-4 S. idf lr«ndsh p and 
{jossbt* LTR. Must have a sense of 
humof. Interest* iodude tong w!ks . 
dancing, movies, muse »r>d interactive 
trivial pursuit. B 2 8 0 6 

L E T S 0 0 DINNER 

DWPF. f^S. early 40», aitractve mom. 
5'4", ' i20tbv seeks atiractrvj.i'ficere 
&t>WM. 40-49. i$U, K W proportion
ate, (un to be with. I enjoy god, 6<<<ri^ 
out and staying in watching.videos, 
W3045 • 

GENTLEMAN WANTED 

I'm a p e n * , sweel OWF. 23, looking tat 
an' honest, kirvJ, sensitry* gentleman, 
with a bad-Njy look. Someone Who Ike* 
to h»v» fiin and havi* c<0:t( limes 
atone. No games, no drug*. » 3 0 9 8 . 

0 0 YOU FIT? 
K youara a U l S W M , 40+, large bvM. 
srpoV«f''sc<ial drinkef. >ov» to laugh. 
a t tenW, sensual and 'neM a monog
amous LTft. then I'm the ad lo antviv. 
V30U 

SWEET, BUT FEISTY 

Honest. Sincere, spiritual, marriage-
minded ^WF, 43, S ' l 6 \ wskjhl propor-

• lionate, M D . N/S. artist, lots 0« tun. 
enjoys movies, (jt>*t times at homa,-'. 
nature, t/»veinfl. seeis SM, 43-?, to set-
He down, t l 3 1 4 6 .';. 

CANOE PARTNER WANTEO . 
SWF. 49: rr*dium. weight (l,m not 
Barfcet). employed homeo/Aner, loves. 
the outdoors, northern Michigan, cook
ing gcAng wh.teASter raiting canoe
ing Seekyvg ta'l, dark harxlsome SV^t 
45-52. light docker, with s.<Tn!ar mteftsts. 
0 3 0 6 4 

YOUNG 60 
WF. neA to area, seekscompanioosh.p, 
enjoys,walking movies, dnng out. am-
ma's would love to rr^ettot coMee and 
con-.ersation » 3 1 0 3 

TAURUS IN SEARCH OF MATE 
Pette BF. 46. 5 3". easy to get a'ong 
w-.th. goes to church, seeks Jama can 
male. 46-58. who loves to cook k>dsok 
¢ 3 1 0 9 

ARE THESE ANGELS AMONG US? 
y;e»-rounded. humorous SWF, 43: S T . 
orowaHizel. N'S. en/oy sports, jazz. 
C iW, qu et times at home. Seeking 
honest, romantc. humorous, mature 
SDWM. 38-52. 5 7". N S . *ho can 
appreciate me. for possible marriage 
• »2992, . 

ALL TOGETHER BEAUTIFUL 

Nofi-deoOrrwiaJional OPF, 46, 5'8", . 
125:bs. long blonde/green, enjoys com-
m-nutcn laughiteir. feX^vg walking, trav-' 
e'lng movies, see ait together man 45-
55 to share life wth » 2 9 9 5 

P.S.r I M A FORMER BUNNY 

Sparking redhead. 52, loves pels 
blues votes A.CLU. seeks meda mas
ter w-.th wtwm to kve by. promo'.e shared 
ch> world view MensaaE^lS:en^a^¾t Is 
yours commensurate? Are you, com
passionate'' Consecrated' » 3 0 0 4 ', 

. GENUINE : 
SBF. young 48 interested in meetir^ 
ta'l, sincere genur.e SB-M, 48-55 who 
is la»d'back. pro'essronal respecttu1. 
generous. : and, has great sense ot 
humor » 3 0 0 5 

LET'S OANCE 
OWF 50s degreed en.oys concerts 
theater mb-/;e's travel but dancing is 
my thing Warm, caring pos'dve com
municator that loves to.taugh non-
smoker. Seeking dancing sou'mate tor 
possb'e reiatonsh p » 3 0 1 2 

SEEKING PRINCE CHAPrMiNG 
Don't believe m fa/y ta'es but oeheve 
in happ!y-ever-at!er if you work .'or it 
SWF. 23,'6!onde-ha«i.5'9". K S N O 
en.-oys rcJierbiadng walks, an'mais 
ctvdrert Seeking ma'e who be:.eves m 

• friendship t rust -»2859 

ARE YOU FOR ME? 
'SWF, 37 53•', I3&bs la'rty atlrjct.ve. . 
seeks WM 36-55 tope honest, caring 

'tovmg, sincere and marnage-nmnded. 
forhapipiness together Must be tinan-
c.a'ly secure » 2 8 7 1 

LONELY IN N OAKLAND 

. Very attractrve. v i r t u s degrees condo. 
ic.-.rg arid spiritual DBF, no dependentsL 
needs special tr*nd and companon, 
8 U over 40 preferred, must appreciate . 
d-'versity and have compatible lifestyle 
» 2 8 7 3 . 

/SEEKS MR RIGHT 

Widowed WF. 53 ' . 125!b5. bidnde.' 
P.sces-Anes-Capr^om. re!-red consul! 
tant. seeks SWM. 59* . to share ball
room dancing, moves, travel, ^ood con
versation and .family get togethers 
» 2 3 7 7 • . ' • • • : 

F U N I N T H E S U N 
0WF.-32; stim and pretty, seeks gen
tleman. 32-38. who is kind pa'-ent. and 
unprete-ntrous... must -enjoy summer 
sport* and act ives » 2 8 7 8 

HAPPY t DOWN-TO-EARTH 

i Asract.ve, pet-te. refined. f tS , blue eyed 
. blonde, alwaysopttrwste. fun. doAn-to-

earlh. loves muse, cookmg. entertain
ing, antiques, travel. Seeking"sincere, 
considerate partner, somewhat prpfes-
sonal. wood-working a plus,.»2966' • 

.ATTRACTIVE: 
BF. 49. 5'6".' J45*S. KV/propOrtonate. 

-.employed,; educated, .social drinker: _ 
N ;S,,wide variety of interests, seeks ,'• 
ma'e, 40-55. tor monogamous re'atcn-.-
ship. ti;S. Race open, no baggage: . 
mature, romantic. pasS'Onate » 2 9 6 8 

PRETTY NICE ' . - , ' • 
Attractive. inieHigenl. sincere, sensitive' 
DWF. 38,- 5"9". 150ICS. I*es the usual 
music, movies, reading. fciaoWjl the net 
Seeking same in nice, respectful, attrac
tive S/OWM, (or friendship, possible • 

. n'Monitip: »3036 , - . 

SUCCESSFULfENEROETIC 
SWF. 42, 5'6', b,i5nde.t>rPvvr>.phVSical-
rylit. successJul executive, likes sports, 
movies-, culture; and travel, seeks SM, • 
40-52..who "rs successful, and secure 
With himself, » 2 9 0 1 

ENTICWO 
Intei^gent. outgoing, very attractive, 
SBF. enjoy* working put movies, stim
ulating conversation. Looking jor very 
mteflgent, wetl-rounded SBM, 27-39. 
who's pleasing lo the eye. lo share 
friendship, possible relationship: » 2 9 0 4 

ALVYAV8 W MY DREAMS 

I know ive seen you belore. You are 
ove r 50. degr eed. enjoy the iter, dining. 
-o/jath/tmes and long tor a lasting rela
tionship The tming was not right. N o * , 

.ft i* « 2 9 1 2 " 

- L E T S MEET FpR COFFEE 
Tat. jinn SWF, 51 . seeks ma'e. 5 w . lor 
ona-on-ohe. I enjoy b<Ve nding. dining'. , 
mo-vie* and motorcycles! » 2 7 3 1 

HELLO FRIENOS 
. Attractive, slender, intetfrgtnl, refmed. 
, affectionate, humorous JF. 54, Wonde/ 

green, 55", seeks classy gent, who i» 
sweet, WeitigerM. honest, polite, lor a • 
real relationship. « 2 7 3 7 

HOME C 0 O K E 0 MEALS 
Attractive. arfection4te,easygoirig. sin
cere SWF. 47, redhead. 5'2-. curvy f^-
0r», good-shape, honesl. firvsneiafy 
secure. no.deperxJenl*. Seekrf>g corn-
partem |o share happy home life, good-
cookiog, movies, dancing NVS pre
ferred. 43-5'S. Pets welcome. » 2 7 3 8 * 

T R U E A N O E t 

OWF, 43. i \ \ redtfue. SVS. f i t ) , good 
kslener, good sense of huriw, t * *s long 
w a M , music, candy, Seeking rYiirxSaJy/ 
mehlatly aecurs SrOM 38-49. H'S.'. 
rWJrvg* . « 2 6 9 3 ' ' . " 

DOCTOR WANTED 

IW fun and Iriendshtp by youthful, love-' 
ry. bright, warm SWF, 47. smoker, Troy 
area « 2 7 3 5 

REAL RELATIONSHIP WANTEO 

& sweet atuactve 43 year<W SPF 5 
tal Seeking rvce. lov-.ng secure SM 
io.es the ccuntry, wa*5. having fun. 
with sense-of humor, toriesty and 
ready for LTR Harley d *n* f a plus 
» 2 7 1 2 

SEEKING SOULMATE 

SWF 24 blondeb.'ue. 5 6".fu:i-ligijred. 
coSege student rxepersonalty, enjoys 
romarce tlo-Aers, art poetry, muse. 
dancing, dn'ng exercise an-mafs 

• Seeking mature SWM, fun/very affec
tionate sens-live, carir^ M S hght 
dr.nker and l.nanoaiiy stab'e » 2 7 1 6 

FOXY BROWN* 
Statuesque, classy DBF, 5 8". 165*s' 

I'N'S M.D. God-teanng pr6fess,ona'ly 
employed Seeking DM. 35-60. retired 
or protessiOha'ly employed, for com
mitted relationship » 2 7 2 5 

GET IN TOUCH 

Catho'.-c open-mnded canng Wid
owed S W F . 6 9 : 52" 140'bs. H S: 
en^sys sports movies', dnrng out short 
trips, bingo Seeking honest caring 
SWM. tor compamonsh p. poss-bte re*.a-
lonsh.p Wayne county » 2 6 8 7 . 

SI-YEAR OLD ENTREPRENEUR 
Pretty!- success'ul. gving. tawng l.kes 
mov'ies. ptays concerts vavetricj Eioat-
ing: swimming looking for her knight in 
sh.rvng armor. Any sincere,successful, 
caucas-an gen^eman, 45-70, please 

..'reply' «28 ,13 ' 

EASY ON THE EYES 
Down-to-earth DVr'F. U S , social danker, 
former model, ta'l. great personalty. 

' en;oys good conversations, long walks 
, d n.ng danc>r>g and theater Sec-king tan 

male 55-65 ' with srri-l'ar interests 
« 2 8 1 5 . 

MR. RIGHT. WHERE ARE YOU? 

SWF mid-SOS, seek.ng SWM m d- 30s-
mnd-40s my interests bowing, b ngo 
auto races spectator sptns wa'khg 
funny moves » 2 8 0 4 

NAMASTE 
Pretty, s'ender p'ayiui ihv.-ve arts'c 
muscat SV/F 44, seeks warm k.!nd 

• openma-e, 34-50 tor mutuary empow-
enng io-.-ng relationship wf-o under
stands'the an of beng B'oom'.eia 
» 2 8 2 f 

HONEST 4 NOGAMES 
SV^F 42. _ik.es'outdoor activities, 
mov-es, theater, music antiques, seeks 
someone who hashonest open.caring 
no games, ready .lor teiahonshp but 
staring first w-th fr*ndshp. possbie 
LTR « 2 7 7 7 

MEN SEEKING 
WOMEN 

LOVE TO COOK FOR YOU 
Tan. arfectiOnate . in!»iiige-rit attractive: 
WM:' 26, 6 5". 2 2 ^ 5 . 0 1 0 ^ ^ ¾ ^ phys-
icaty ft.-enjO'i'S cooking. rr.us<: mKdv"es 

" sports, campng love kds Seeking 
SWF,,20-35. with sm.iar interests, for 
companonsrvp,no.g3,rrieS » 3 2 1 2 

SINCERE, EASYGOING 

. Good-looking SV/M. 39, 5 8"'. 155J6S no 
deperidents.vires-educated humorous.' 
Seeks s'ender. attrattlve WF. who 
enjoys movies.' dm.ng.^ul. sportng 
events, theater and corcerts « 3 2 1 3 

CALIFORNIA LOVER 

Honest romantc SWPM. 32 6'2", 
medium buJd. blacVbroAn. enjoys 
working'out,.camping shopping muic. 
travel Seeking SWF. 21-38, for dating 
ppssfe'eLTR: » 4 7 4 1 

PERCEPTIVE, AWARE, SPIRITUAL 
describes usooth Healthy.handsome, 
open-minded SWM. young 35. .seeks 

• sim.tar woman, compassionate under-
S'.andng. with pleasant voce Pretty, 
panted, playful.'toes a p'us. » 4 7 4 4 

SEXY BRAINY FUN 

• 'SWPM. 30. 6'. 180*5, N'S.attract.Ye. 
ath'etc, down-to-earth, honest..*•>!•' 
cere. en;oys outdoors, weekend get
aways b.klng. skiing. Red VYmgs/ahi-
mais: movies'- seeks attractive., affec-
i-onate: educated SWPF,'fhertdsi LTR? 
» 4 7 4 5 

. CIRCLE THIS AD! 

Eclectic', .humorous DWM. 30. 6 1". 
180'bs. browrvhajel, enjoys speed 
rotierskatmg. auto, racing, good'con
versations, and que! evenings at home 
Seeking honest, la^-back & D F . 28-'35. 
similar interests, lor poss-bte relat-on-
shp. » 3 1 5 0 

AFFECTIONATE 4 ROMANTIC 

SWM, 28. 5' 10", 155¾¾.professional' 
dark ha.r and eyes, considered good-
look*ng..enjoys travel rig. skrng, sport-' 
rng evehts, good conversation, humor, 
romantic dinners and much 'more 
Seeking an outgoir^ and attractive . 
woman, 9 3 1 5 5 

THE GREAT EXPERIMENT 

Warm, passionate, unpretentious SWM. 
30. 6'!. 185|bs. boyish-handsome. fa'rr 

complected, spontaneous., creative, 
professional, many interests inctudng. 
art, International musk;, travel. Seeking 
dowri-to-earth. warm! attractive K W F . 

• 28-32i llrim, heanh<6nsCK>uS. possible 
L T R J « 3 1 6 2 

TREAT YOU LIKE A PRINCESS 

SWM: 33. S H " . 1&f}bs handsome 
intelligent, great sense of humor f.nah-
c»aily secure. Seekmg si-m S. DWF 25-
35 who wou'd enjoy be ng put on, a 
pedestal and treated f,ve a pr,ncess 
» 3 1 7 7 

HANDSOME GENTLEMAN 

SBM, 34. 5 5" t40bs. employed edu
cated, respectful, seeks SF 24-33 f i S 
f i O great sense of humor, corege-edu-
cated, Chns'.an, for great Ir.endshp 
Please be outgoing ambtous tr.end-
ty Race'S'je ummportanl » 3 1 6 0 

RARE CATCH, YOUNG WIDOWER 

SWM. 38.57" . 160.ps. engineer, hon- ' 
est educated, attractive.•romantc Sin
cere Enjoys fine O.n.'ng moves out-
doprs sports, danc-idg Seekmg-SWF 
K'S, It. sm-lar interests good va!u*s. 
(or fnendshp. possib'e reiator.shp 
Livorva » 3 2 0 8 

R E D W I N G S RULE!! 

The Stanley Cup is Purs' Handsome, 
outgoing, athletic SWM 24. toves 
sports. roi'erWaOng muS-C. mov.es. 
romance: outdoors seeks attractive'. 
athlete, s'ender. outspoken SWF 16-
23 for Irendshp: summer fun: ma,be 
more, » 4 7 4 9 

LOOKING FOR LOVE 

SWM 23 SST, H V / proport-onate 
b'ordiSrt-brOAn.b'ije. en.oys outdoor, 
acl.vt-es campng long wa'ks.good 
conversation communication. Seek-ng 
SVVF! H.YV proportionate. 21-27, lot 
frerciship possib'e re-'ator-ishp » 3 1 5 1 

NO PHONE PHOBIA 
Your pleasant.approach and under-
sfand'.ng maker you special II wou'd 
heip me lo know that someone cares 
Ths is a request lor you to respond 
H o p e V y you don t have a pr-ione pho
bia. » 3 1 5 2 

9 
• 

What makes a 
'SIGNIFICANT OTHER 

significant? 
.When you use the personals, you can 

match yourself wi th the person who's 

just right for you. You can find those 

unique qualities that endear someone to 

you right from the start, and really turn 

liyufuvnt - into something meaningful. 

More new ads than ever. Call today! 

Fiiut vour -liunitk-ant OIIHT in tiic pcrsonaH.'rigiit limv. CM 

1-900-773-6789 
Call costs SI.98 per minute. 

Must be.18 or older. . 

(Observer£j lErceiiiric; 

KHp://ujuj LU.advillage.com 

OPEN-MINDED 
. SBPM. 36.6 I ' .enjoj'smoves sports 
outdoors, seeks open-minded attrac
tive, sincere-, honest, edxated temaie. 
24-20.tnm: w-thou!ch'dren! pre'er N $ 
« 3 1 5 7 ' • 

TALL 4 HANDSOME 
Humorous SWM, 35. 6:4" 245'Cs '. 

' attractive Seeking SWF. 27-40 Who's, 
attractive ; en-oys corned'e*. mov.es 
wa'king. or just furl Prymouth area 
» 3 1 7 1 

O O C T 0 R 0 F L O V E 
Fee: ng amrious. d-zry and, weak? I 
•know the re medy that you seek' A spe
cial: k-r,d, handsorrie man. deng lor you 

. an that he can » 3 2 0 9 

USED GUY CONNECTION 

Th>s fresh handsome trade in is an 
incred-b'e bargain' loaded w t̂n c-pr-ons 
ma ntenance, records avariabLe No 
hagg'e. no pressure. Divorce, bad cred-' 
it ok Ouck approval, ask about rebates 
and mcentrves » 3 2 1 0 • 

-' CHARMING MIDDLE-AGED GENT 

HarWsume/hoftest. ratonal emotona'-y 
and f nancra'ly stabi* • Afro-American, 
romantc Hiving dtfeutty d-scoyering 
same in lowig [emia'e,, ,45-55. race 
uhirnportant. Urgent- lon'ely..i please 
respond, let's l a * . » 4 7 4 2 . 

MY MOTHER SAYS... 
•Someday youll meeta special woman 
and make her very happy. You're 
handsome. inle"igeht and Sincere" 
SWM,. 2'4, enjOys outdoors, muse, 
romance, seeks slender, energetic 
SWF. age'unimportant » 4 7 4 3 

TRY THIS QUALITY GUY 
Unique, sincere, romantc rJWM. 50. 
5' 10". seeks honest woman, with sense 
of humor, for dining, danong. p'ays. 
traveling Seeking special friend to 
Share summer activities and time 
together. » 4 7 4 8 

RELATE, THEN I T S A DATE! 
S'im. serisual. sp.htuat S j M . 44, 5 9", 
tS5ibs. comfortab'e in sanda's, short*, 
l-shrts Seeking SWF soulmate, 33-43. 
who envoys boating, beach waivs, vol-. 
Ieyt«!>, movies, an lairs, dancing, cot-
fee houses, ethnic dninij » 4 7 5 0 

I LOVE OLDER WOMEN! 

Hindsorr*..(uma'ritiC athlete, con!oeni 
pass-onate, Cean-cu! SWM. 24. 6 dark 
ha r Seekr^ attractive. Sender caring 
actve. seiy WF! 25-45. lor heavenly 
Ir^ndsh-p'relatiOnsh.p, that will keep you 
sm.'ng » 3 1 5 3 

LOVABLE ANO LONELY 

Attractive' S'PM'6. 150-bs.43but locks ' 
younger, long hair, bi-rac-ai. seeks 
SWF. to'S. i40Jos'or less tor speoai 
t.mes.'»3154 

CREATIVE MUSICIAN. 

Good-looking S W M , 23. flark/green 
.unique romantc. open. corrm«nica!,ve.', 
ath'etc^ cie3n<ut. deep-thnk'ng. song 
wr,:er/drummer Seek-ng pre^: s'ender.. 
creatce. spontaneous, sweet SWF, 
18-32. who also loves muse. » 3 1 5 6 . ; 

HEART OF GOLD 

Good-look ng. mature SWM.-24.- 5 11". 
romantic, communicative, en.oys out
doors: rhusc: sports' b>.king runnng. 
Seek-ng s:ender. tam,iry-or,en!e(Ji la'th-' 
tui. attractive SWF'. 20-30 lor Inendsh p 
f:rs(. and poss'b'e infnte happi.ness 

• »31'58 . 

; QUETZALCOATL BUFF 

DWM. 47. degreed, smoker, muscu'ar 
bui'd. enjoys the outdoors, sports, the 
arts, up north, archeology, respectful 
arrf pol.te person/1 just v<an| a nice -
summer'together. » 3 1 5 9 . 

AM I THE ONE FOR YOU? 

Hartdsome.sens-tive. romantc. I,t,.tr»-n. 
Sincere SWM, 45 6,3". ,190'bS, 

' browndarkb-'ue. enjoys Ciutdoors. Wv-
eland more, Seeking sincere SWF.-36-
44. for la'sl!ng, true relationship » 3 1 6 1 

YOURE NO ANGEL 

I'm no sa'nt1 Passionate, charmng 
SWM. 42:5'1 V: wet-buU, seeks adven
turesome lady for ja2*y evenirjgs. caf
feine tvghs. and sultry strons, » 3 1 6 3 

COOKINO FOR ONE? 

Or dnner reservat-ons tor two' 
Charm.ng. sociab'e SWM. 40. Enjoys 
the art ol romani*: d n n g adventures. 
Seeks lovely lady lor ths, and more 
» 3 1 6 4 - . ' • • • . 

- AGED TO PERFECTION? 

Is older better? Show me! SWM. 39. 
handsorr* and entertairnr^wi'Ji in;egn-_ 
ty and style.seek* attractive. Sincere 
lovable WF, 40-50 « 3 1 6 5 

TALL ANO HANDSOME 
Attractive athlete DWM, 40. 6 2 " 
igots.Moode'biue, respectful, atlec-
tionate. seeks ueautfuiSDWF Do you 
appreciate mteii-gence, sincerity and 
icyaity' » 3 1 6 6 

KIND-HEARTED 
Easygoing SBM. 42, 5 T . t7Kbs. medi
um bu.io..knOAS how to i-eat a lady 
Seeking a S'OWF, 35-50 tor Ir.endshp 
and fun » 3 1 6 7 

IrVESTLANO ROMANTIC 

Secure SW'V 54, 5 8". en;0ys,.sp0rt's. 
travel, movies, seeks SWF. ,40-55 

. N.S N D . tor companionship 10 LTR 
» 3 1 6 8 

BOYISH CHARM 

Costodai dad. 45. whte 6 1'. 185*s 
• good-lookmg Sensitive hopeless 

romantc content w-.:h simple pleasures 
Seeking WF. 30-45. natural good took*, 
unassuming open-minded attitude to 
Share re'al-onsh-p with fun happ.ness. 
sincerity, romance » 3 1 6 9 

I P U T T H E S E A T O O W N ! 

'tntetiigent' lunio bew^h OWM. 51. 59" 
- 206ibs seeks w«y. perky bubbly WF. 
size ,1,4 or less w-*nout cusiod/ of minor , 
chtidren. tor compan-onsh-p and LTR 
» 3 1 7 2 _ , • • • . ' . 

INTIMATE 
SWM 40 Withaff.riity for spcy idea-
exchanges seeks.insstiabiy-curous 
tema'e.tor da'o-;ue and possfc'e re'a-
tionshp » 3 1 7 4 ' 

CASUAL FRIENDSHIP 

Tns busy DWM beam caVe protes-
sonai, desres mutua' irendshp w.ih, 
SWF Casual get-togethers wth ths, 
<ndeeic-ndenr-,i secure guy.witi be unpre-
tent-ous No strings attached » 3 1 7 6 

THOUGHTFULNESS 
Understanding s ncenty everyday' 
warmth, romantc p'ay ape pa'amouni to 
a qua'.ty monogamous retal'.onsh.p 
SWPM 38 6 1 " I90'.BS at' . 'et.c.Jlc-
iJi'.e thoughtful, seeks simt'im adven
turesome W;AF' with wde specimm ot 
interests » 3 1 7 8 

CHAMPIONSHIP SUMMER 

• S W M . 44, protessiona'iy employed 
coiiege-educated. great sense of humor 
Nl-'S no dependents Seeking SWF age 
open for fantastc summer fun mote 
Cor-ege educa'ed pre'erreo W.s answer 
a'i responses » 3 1 8 3 . . 

FRIENDS 
SBM 42, 6 . 220 ts . N S , N O . no 
dependents.-- enioys- working out, 
moves ptays- See ing S D F N S 
H%V proportionate,or slender tarir.en.a-' 
ship (jjt.tig posst 'e relatensnp' 

• » 3 1 6 5 

ADVENTURE AND CHARM 
SWPM 39 5 i0""l60'bs seeks w e s t 
Sincere and romantc youf-g L30y. to 
ha,-e »un and go'out on treIOVI.*I » 3 T 7 5 

EXPECTING MR. WONDERFUL? 

Wh-'e you're wating meet th'S SWf.l 
4i.nottaa not dark not-handsome, but 
relreshng'y irvdv-dua'stc arid enler-' 
tamng » 3 2 0 6 

,.._.'. BIG DAN FITS 
In you- future if youre a hc'l honey Over 
35 atlra'ctr.e afleCTCnare and appre
ciates anoulgoir^ il'estyte'and a spe
cial 'guy thai is educated jovial and 
charn-ung » 3 2 0 7 

SANDY HAiR, BLUE EYES 
Tnm somewhat i rugged SWM 34. 
5'11". good-locking wou'd appreciate a 
nee" sweet, trimgaiwho eo,o>s c-utdoor 
act.v:t.es. lakes, woods and back roads 
on mcitOrcycle OF working around home 
garden. Kids ok. » 3 0 3 3 

SUNSHINE DAYREAMS 
SWM. 27. N.is, clean-cut. act-.ve. bartjl' 

' working, hones!, funny, romantc loves 
hkvig camp.ng, ro^er coasters r ru ic . 
quel nights, oldlmovies See.k-ng SF 
25-35: lor dalng. more if compa'tiKe 
« 3 0 8 8 

LOOKING FOR MS.RJGHT 
SV/M. 33, NvS; looking torfe-ma'ecom-. 
panonship. N S . 21-40. for pcssble 
LTR » 3 0 9 9 

.;,'. HURRY.GETTHENET... 
to try and catch this ta». attraa.'.-e SWM. 
36. before he gets away,, Seeking 
actr.-e! attractive SWF. 27-36 for a fun ' 
relat-onship. « 3 0 6 4 

OREAM CHASER 
Do, you have a dream? Wy sprit is 
clean, unmh brted. eipeirienced. mte'ir-
gent. N'S. N D . what do you d o ' Let's 
jam to the Wesl Coast' Oh. I'm 32 . 
Honorable « 3 1 4 9 

R A N O U T O F L E A O S 

Ath'e'uC. carng. romantc, N.S gentle
man, 25. enjoys eye' ng travel, seeks 
attractive. Imi-lbvirtg'. passionate SV/F 
who loves attention, no kids » 3 0 0 1 

NATURE LOVER 
Handsome SWM, 36. 511", 165'bs. 
loves outdoors, animal*, travel seeks 
attractive, siervder, down-to-earth SF, for 
adventurous reiatonship. » 3 0 0 9 

CALL 1-800-518-5445 OR FILL OUT THE COUPON BELOW TO PLACE YOUR FREE AD! 
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I'd like my ail to appear in the following cate^oiy: 
. O W O M I A Q M I N DM.MOKS 

OM><)KISMVHKtM>« ' , . ' • ' 

Mall to: Observer & Eccentric Newspapers ! 
Classltled/PERSONAL SCENE ji 

36251 Schoolcraft Livonia, Ml 4B150 < 
Fax:1-800.397-4444 ' 

SOMEONE SPECIAL 

SWM, 29, 5 U". en.oys hockey, dans. • 
pool, and quit! e^en-ngswlh that spe
cial person SeekngSWF 25-33 whos 
loving, canng and ready to make a 'ast
ing cc-mm-tment » 2 8 7 0 

LATE-SOS 
N-ce-iocking whte genTeman 6' 
I70ibs Looking lor vfry attractive. 
5'enoer.compan.on to be treated I ke a 
queen » 3 0 8 4 , ' 

LOOKING FOfl MISS RIGHT 

SWM 59 5'5". 156ibs enjoys wa'ks. 
movies , theater, dining out. q u e l 
evenings 6y we t.re Seekrig pette lady 
5 5 6 0 » 3 0 8 5 

SEEKS MODEUOANCER 
Athlete assert.ve veiy attractive, 
romantc. Sincere" SWM. 24. 5'11" 

i seeks athlete canng a'fectonate. sim 
WF. 18-32. w.tri.good cersona'nty, for 
fiiendsh p. maj-be more Yrwca'tCou'd 
bnng us.togelher » 3 0 8 6 

AFFECTIONATE 
SV/W 44 59 \ .medium bu.ld l-kes 
country oides ana l,ght reek muse' 
dancing baseba.9 games wax* and pe
nes Seeking SWF. 35-49 N.S » 3 0 8 9 

ATHLETIC 4 ROMANTIC 

Handsome: nteS-geht, ronest S\VM 24. 
w-th coo* personalty en_oys rt.nt>ng the 
Outdoors, mounta n t.,k,ng Seeking 
Sim attractive! Inely, athlete SWF, 20-
28, caring sincere and your base ad' 
around sweetheart » 3 0 9 0 

SLENDER BLONDE WANTED 

•Charming, athlete, very attractive. • 
romantic Con'rder-t .5ricere SWM 23 ' 
6' daik ha - ' en.oys working Out ou'-
dOcs having t„n SeeV-ng-s'im ath'et-•. 
'.e b'on-ne rcm.antc SWF 18-30 tor 
•frendshp poss.b'e re'aionshp « 3 0 9 1 

EASYGOING 

OWIJ 48 hgh mi'eage-'tvt so: d ,n 

sea'Chpl missing part .some say Is n 
my head locking tor a spec-at fema^ 
to share trial pari 0' my :'e » j t 9 2 

SINCERE * AFFECTIONATE 

Attractive deg-eed OWM 5J 5 9 
145'bS.NS social dr.r.ker en^ysgc-'l 
dn.ng out, movies ccrceils. Rod 
Stewart, sport .ng' events Seeking a'a'ac, 
t'.e s'endei'SOWF 38-48. N S socia' 
drinker for companonsh-p LTR » 3 0 J 3 

. ROMAffUC AND SINCERE 
DWM, young 42 5,7 160'bS U?$ 
bronhb-'ue ou'go.ng humoruys, canng 
hones! professional t,'an_; interest's 
include .Red Wings moves fk,ng-
computers, quettmes Seeking attrac
tive, s'erdef honesl f'un 'spontaneous1 

SDW'F 25-40- N S com.pjn.o--.sh p. •' 
LTR » 3 0 9 4 ' • . ' • . ' 

WHY BE ALONE? 

Good-iocking thoognt'.ui ca'nng. attec-
t'onate. honlest WM 50 5.7 l&O-os 
en,oyS dnogout.mov.es Iravel warm' 
vacat ens hd'd ng hands'long wa'ks 

.'Seevhg'1 pette rrea'um-Sijed warm 
• car.ng woman 35-50 tcr IT f tmcnog' 

4T0uS re;a-i;-iS,hp » 3 0 9 6 

GUY NEXT DOOR 
DWIM 48. Construchpn worV.ei AhdiS 
nonest. hard wck. 1-.3 mairiage-m hded -
seeks' a lady who loves ine outooors . 

. anma's'and en io-en f;r t'.endihip pos-
St!e' L T R . » 3 1 0 1 " 

NORTH TO ALASKA 

Experienced degreed SWM 5t , .SJ" . 
C'ackbr&Ari ' loves'.darif'.ng. seeks 
'adventurous icing- ¢41,¾SWF unen
cumbered romantc N'S ».i CT 
• .an-iond.arva ts'ngr,! lady Need.some' 
mag-c m^our l.te' C.a'l'socn » 3 1 4 7 

HEALTH-CONSCIOUS GUY ' 
Ar /aeue. rorhartc am/etc hard-work-
,ng' ogihearted N'S drug a'cohoi-free • 
SWM 24,en,oyswor--.rv__iout mounla-n 
C.k ng. runn ng rc-'erblad ng Seek-ng ' 
Si-m SV/F. 18-32", w'thsm'sr charae-
ler-stesinterests, » 3 1 4 8 

GAMES? DON T CALL! 

S:ncere ca'ingSW.l.Oaverage-'ook- • 
ing humorous quel ' 175*5 ' 5 lb" 
hcT.eoiwner:1 smoker Seek.ng s'on'der 
•O.n^ toya! SWF; 35-42 » 3 0 5 7 - , 

LOYAL AND SINCERE 

• Tai DWM 52. 64" se--der in good 
.pnyscai cond.'iicn honest sense .ot 

humor. N. S. sei'-errp:*.,ed. wou'd 'ke 
to meet a sender, somewhat attract ve 
IgdTy 41-49, Ity companonsh p posS'-' 
b - e i T H , - » 4 6 9 2 . 

FRIENDS FIRST 

Inte-ii-geht. humorous, opn.cnat.ed yet 
open-minded SM, 39 . seeks nee 
female. Let sen.oy forig wa'«i ar-a talks 
movies concerts mius'sums 'Smoker, 
social drmker.ok Race race unmpor-

, tanl » 3 0 5 1 . 

STILL GOING 

Here's ihe ha'mony. you have the 
Peace l o w the whqie m my sou' You're 
sweet, sety and go the eilra m-e Your 
sm'^ehasa he'etji arch Iwanitothanv, 
you.. » 3 1 0 < 

RARE CATCH YOUNG WIDOWER 

Educa'ed. atlract.ve. SWM. 38 5 7" 
160-bs. blondVue. enjoys f i e d r x ^ . 
mov.e». outdoors, spxls anddAnohg 
Seeking SWF. N S. It, w ths'hv'ar val
ues, for Irendshp. poss-b'e LTR » 
3105 

LOOKING FOR LOVE? 

Romantc SWM 27, 6 2". 2 W b s brown,' 
b'ue. enjoys sports, muse, romantc 
times, seeks sincere SWF. 21-29. for 
possible LTPi. « 3 1 0 2 

FARMINGTON POLICE OFFICER 

SBM, 62'.21CJbs, HO, MS. shorthar. 
• dark brown'eyes, enjoys,movies, sports. 
• dancng SeekVng SWF. 21-38, for 
dancing and possib'e relationship. 
» 3 1 0 6 

WANT A GREAT DATE?! 
Ta'l. handsome, professional SWM. 
30. seeks one ol a kind lema'-e *»ah 
brains and beauty! AJjf'race open All 
i rv^re* answered Th,» last good book . 
you read was ' » 3 1 0 7 

LONELY BOY 
Hi. I'm t 35 year-old male aeelOng a 
romanfr- woman to go out with 00 week
days a'id go up north on weekend* I 
e**o enjdy camping. « 3 ) 0 4 

ARAB-AM ER (CAN ATHLETIC 
Rorruihiic,. handsome, kiryj mate. <2, 
5'10V I $0fc», seeks rvon smoking. p"ay-
M . fun, c^ervrriinded, heoonHI lernaie 
lor seriou* tetationship. Agc'race'sna 
uhimpevtant. » 3 1 1 0 

MISSING SOMEONE 
SWM 20. 5 6". 13SPS enjoys.mov-les. 
d n n g and tun activ-t.es Seeking SWF. 
18-21. no t-ds p*ease Hoping lor rela-
tohshp. » 3 0 1 3 

CHRISTIAN GENTLEMAN 
Mature kind, honest sensitive attrac
tive Cathoie SWM 24. enjoy* nature, 
bk.mg, outdoors animals muse 
See king honest cornmuncalivei ac;ive 
SWF for close friendship posS'bty 
more Age and de-nom.nation unimpor
tant » 2 9 9 1 . 

TREAT YOU LIKE A PERSON 
Seeking attractive, slrm fema'e. with 
sense ot humor,for friendship, d n h g 
out a jSenture, and en_oy,ng various fun 
actiVites intei'ngenl conversation, with 
a canng compassionate male » 2 9 9 3 

T A L I . DARK, HANDSOME 
SWM 33 6 3" athlete bu'd: browrv' 
lyoAn professional, tinanoalty secute. 
clean-cut. with strong -mora!* and val
ues. En_oys sports, movies, danong 
cuddl-ng, romantic, dinners, music. 
Seeking s'ender. attractive SWF 25-38 
with similar befels » 2 9 9 4 

SEEKING SOMEONE SPECIAL 
SWM 46. very caring giving loves lo 
be romante and cook, seeks' SWF. 
pette » 2 9 9 6 

NO CLEVER AD 
DOAn-toearth DWM seeks krhd-heart- ' 
ed lady who sin values tamily. and 
en.oys .tlOAers will anjwc-r a'l ca'is 
» 2 9 9 7 :, 

WILD AND MILD 
Youn.g-'ocklng SWM 39 6 175tS 
t-roAnhajrei w,th,beard enjoys pTiO-
togr'aphy cartooning m.use' dancng 
hkirg b.kiriganidi k.ng rhjChmore Ci^> 
you am tupids dart low ard* my heart7 

W3002. 

SEEKING ASIAN LADY 

Ocen-irr-ided successful WPM. 57 6 
2i_0bs fJt-tma.hs'ream decepv.e or a 
$¢-0115 'o-.ei Ruste.'io.ves home '.'e 
See* ng AF any age any natona'ty to . 
lo-.e arva ceiong 10 » 3 0 0 3 

LIVER DONOR 

Swap tor a heart (eventually hand! 
Subdued d.ude erudtesfud-murf.ni It s 
!,'e ,J m. tut not as'we kricwrtr) D jM 
39 ' prp'essonaf seeks sweet sexy 
rounded ra.no.-jA 'ady as sou!maie 
« 3 0 0 8 •' 

TALL.DARK AND HANDSOME 

DWPM 37 6 1 " dark biOAnbiue out. 
gong ath'etc. spontaneous good 
Kr.se, p'humor M-S Seeking SOF-28- ' 
39..w-th smiar'qja' . tes » 3 0 0 . 

INTELLIGENT* WITTY 
Aijractrve honest co'iege-educated 
11,mi DWPM: 47. H $ enjeys bridge, ten
nis dancing mpv'es and moon\twa'*s 
Seeking ar.ract.ve trim educated WPF 
37149 /,.:h s.,T,i!ar.trais arid mte'c-sis 

, ' tc LTR « 3 0 1 4 

YOU TRIED THE REST 
Now try the cest' DWM 40s handsome 
affect on ate seeks s1 nvmedum-bu't 
Ceautfu' woman "fpr poss-b'e re'at'on-
sh p « 2 8 6 8 , : 

OLO-FASHIONEO GUY 

t-ian-Jsom.e hones! snee-e, athlete 
infeliigent SWM. 23 , N !S good " 
mora's.values seeks sender pretty 
SWf . 18-26.-w,th s.nvar quaiites'.nter-
ests en,<j)S muse good conversation 
Cu'doorvwork.ng out » 3 0 1 6 

RESPECT AND ROMANCE 

• Enjoy a vaneh/ ol events, from casual • 
la elegant indoors arid out, al'ecte'iate • 
•Sp.rituS.1 SWM 60, seeks N'S sensuous . 
'sou'mate lor 'LTR- Lets ta*k' » 2 8 7 2 

SINCERE A CARING 

SWPM, 50. entrepreneur. Wasters 
degree..6: trm. hfai'-h-conscious. N.S, 
NO. seeks'ihteHi-gent. sens.t.ve. attrac
tive lady..33-48 who enoys dancng • 
0 r.mg . summer. sctiv.t^s and good, 
laughs » 2 3 7 4 

HONEST 4 SINCERE 
Financially secure DWM »7 ,! 5'3 :. ' 
165*s..desres sneere henest carmg 
SWF .l.nahcvVly secure K\V propor-
t-onate lot fr.erdshp posS'bly mo»e 
» 2 9 6 1 

SEEKING OLDER WOMAN 

iAih'e'uca't/ bu :t, .21 year-cid male. 
seeks oWr'woman 30-50. tor Iriend-
sh p:and fun . » 2 9 6 3 

HANDSOME GENTLEMAN . 

SWM. 33.61. 200-bs: ticeDenl cond'.oh, 
work tor-a ma;or compa,ny, homeown
er enjoys-comedy dubs theater, dh-
ngdancng SeeV'hg SWF. 25-38. 

5 6"». s'-m a_!tract.ve.wi:hS:mJar inter
ests » 2 9 6 4 

TIRED OF BAR WOMEN 

Ma'e 39 very long brown hai;. eh,oys 
snoArpobi'-ng, pool camping, trips up 
north Seekngfema'e.21-41, ph/sea!y 
ft and enjoys the outdoors » 2 9 6 5 

LIGHT MY FIRE 

SBM 20, 6 2". brown eye*, enjoys-hav-
mg fun seeks someone. 18-23. who s 
outgoing, w t̂h 3 sense ol humor and an 
open mj-id. d-sease-free. » 2 9 6 7 

SPORTS & INTERESTS 

LErsTEtrrUp 
Pretty goiter seeks handsorn* golf pari-
ner. yourig 50», for tournament piay 
Lets eichahge rounds of golf, your dutj 
or mine? » 2 9 3 3 

SENIORS 

W100WEO WHTT6 FEMAtE 

early €0». nori-dnnker. non-smoker, 
not bad-todkirvg, enjoys dsrvrer. arid 
movies Can. and we can tafk. « 4 7 4 6 

I LIKE MY WOMEN . 

small, and simple Jhiogi'in'Ma- I'm a 
retted maH person. Ca l how. « 4 7 4 7 

SINGLE MOTHER 
SWf.- 39, enjoys nature. wa\ iog. Out-
docirsVidoors, cooking, d-ning. rrms'ic, 
church Seeking handsome SM, 60t , 
gent'emari type.w.th simdar mterest*. 
for Iriendshlp. p M * * " * • relationship. 
« 3 0 2 1 

To listen and Respond to Ads, Call )-900773-6789. Call Costs $1.98 a Minute. Must Be 18 or Older. 

GUtOf IMS rVryoOrj swVihg t kxvj-itrrrv mon^oy* reiaiioo$fvp miyadrtttise in Person, Soen«! AMxihiidtions vt permitted 'only 10 iod uts 'gewfer pteWrx*. race, rer̂ ort. We $ujfg«t your H confab a seif-oesc/lptroo. arje lange. M«f/te and avcciliorB. Mi containing eirpittjit ««uaf (K a^ottriat i*nQu*je *itt.hot ba »««o!«J Th* Ot)»rv« i tr#nlrrc, 
reervw the figN to reject Vy adverti'sewn You nxrtl be 18 >ws ¢( ag«'ot older lo plate'»n ad in The Oteefvti S Eaentrio. No'ad? wH be pytyiShed seê ftg pMSons undef 18 WCUlMER The Obsetw & EweAtric-assurtw'w list-'irylor the cortefrt or teply lo any Personal Scerie ad The aoStniset assumes comptfie liability tor the tortem a-vj aHrep!« lo, 
my lditfii$e<nent (n fetotuW message «M1« arty.ciaiiw made against The ObseryH &, Eccer-tric as a (esuh thefeoi' The advertiser aorees lo indermiV aoj ho'd The OOservti & Etceniiic vH its e '̂o.-ees a*id agenls'harmiess ffom all toils,eipeftses (intluduig reaiona.bi«.attorney lees), \mm and damjjes lesu'ting Irom or t^itf by the put'ic^on or 
rewdrfvjpta^byi?ie'3u\w;s«(yanyre^toany^ • 

http://Odmflv.es
http://moy-.es
http://io.es
http://_ik.es'
http://mov.es
http://LU.advillage.com
http://mov.es
http://tarir.en.a-'
http://%7bVUt.KHI-ADI.1Nt
http://com.pjn.o--.sh
http://dnogout.mov.es
http://opn.cnat.ed
http://activ-t.es
http://ra.no.-jA
http://Kr.se


4J(*) Classifications 512 to 702 O&E Sunday, June 29, 1997 

HelpWanted-
Salej 

< ^ _ TELEMARKETEROFFlCE 
• v f l M For congenai tnree person 
• G M T o!'.ce in KOM Com.pule-r 
• ^ ^ skills helpful Excellent 

silary. plus comm.ss.on! Great atmo 
aihtre References 243-349-5510 

' ; TELEMARKETER 
Rfcliied no pressure appointirienl 
sattjng tor Novi office ol national ser-
.•t<J company Career opporturi-ly. 
aJ.»ncemerij potent al 9 5pm&aJy 
Affective hourly wage, bonus 4 bene-
f.*> t a l i Mis Ban 218-349-4505 

TELEMARKETERS 
An you ready to 'a*© trie nen 

step?. 
Tired <?t the scr.pl? 

^pp-7 you- skn.'s to actual seeing on 
ine phone- The Job Recru.t ng Nerts-
paper is seek-ngan ins.de advert>s.og 
sa'es representative Bate salary plus 
convrvsscn 4 bonuses 
Are your leady vo lake the ben step 
and mo-.e into a career? Marty oppor-
lunt<rs*0f advancement1 Respond to 
« » Recru ter. 248-474-2929 

TELEMARKETERS 
BUSY company n Livonia needs 
people Ahu Ike to earn full t,me pay 
tor pan tme work Ca J after 3pm and 
a%\ lor Shen at 810-615-8933 

TELEMARKETERS NEEDED, eipa-
r enced or not Fu'i t.me and part trcte 
even.ngs lmrr.dct.ate pos.bonsavart-
afc'e ua'l today 

' (810) 9*7-3251 

WHAT IF? 
$5,000/mo. commission. 

II you could work for the fastest 
growing, privately he's) company in 
America and. earn W'ELL ABOVE 
average- income, would you cs!i tnrs 
ad to Irnd out more'' 248-577-0770 

i l Help Wanted 
JJ Part-Time 

FREELANCE PROOFREADER 
wanted, Musi be quick, thorouon, 
and in PtymoutMjYixiia/Nortnvina. 
Cat Mon thru Fn. 9-5 on.y. 

(313) 459-2281 

HANDY-MAN 
Oft<« m the 7 rivta 1-275 area needs 
general handy man for repa rs 4 -
follow-up with outs.de conlraciors 
Autocadto do bu yog draw,ngs a d.f-
fa.rent plus, rie.i.t>ie hrs P.ease 
subrr.i resume or apoiy at Dortec 
industries 19838 Haggerty Rd. 
Livonia. Mi 48152 (313) 432-4475 Of 
fax 313-591-3902 EOE 

HANDYPERSON $10,hr 2 days 
per week to help ma nla/i private res
idence ai Orchard Lake 
Can Wendy 248471-6601 

KENNEL HELP 
wanted Must be mature 4 re.'abte 
Canton area 313 397 6399 

LEASING AGENT 
Weekends only lor Wesf.and Apt 
CornpteJ Call Won thru Fn , 9-5pm 
3I3-425-0O52 EOE 

1 ^ 

WiRE SHELVING & part.fjon manu
facturer needs a person for ms de 
saesorder desk to set up 4 work 
Attn dealers Experience in the 
shelving or matena! handing field 
pfclened 
For appointment 313 326^601 

Help Wanted 
Part-Time 

CLEANING OFFICES - Great for col
lege students Plymouth 4 Livorva 
S6 25 -S7, Early eves. Mon -Fri 
'invned-ate Cpenngs 313-422-1033 

' C L E R I C ' A L P A Y R O L L 
InVT-iedate open.ng lor individual with 
son-e'payroll or cler.cai experience, 
orMry level postion Encel'ent worV.ng 
cof^t^ns N<x> srnoking oftce, Appty 

, to Jcel av (810)355-1000 
Joe Panian Chevrofel 

28it l Te'egraph at 696, ' . 
Sou;W'ie:d ' 

DESK CLERK - Twos 4, .Thu's 
5>15 10 am Sat. 7 45am ;'pm 

i Raquetbatl Farni-ngton 
i 810-761-1606 

- f [ ' ; ' '—^-—"—~ 

DRIVER - to de'iver real estate books 
n'Detroi Macomb, and SE Oak-
and county on Wed M-Vst have a 
•et.st/B van or trucX 

" Caii (313) 422-6990 

LOOK WHAT WE 
OFFER: 

• Great Pay S3 00 ptr tour 
Even.r,gs i Weekends 

• No Sa'es .n:.T>K.ed Cor^umer 
research s!ud-«s 

• Corr.kxlabte WorV Si DCAH Coffee 
31 Desk, Smoke free 
Env.ronmen! «n Farm.ng-.on H"s 
ort<e 

FOR THOSE OF YOU 
WHO: 

enpy pnone 4 computer AOTX 
have exceier.t readhg sf ts 

nave ryp.ng sk'iis of 35» 

Cail Jennifer be'Aeen 10am 4 4pm. 
Mon-Fn at 810-737-6540 

1^1 Help Wanted 
U Part-Time 

RETAIL SALES 
PERSON 

Full UT« or pari tma for fun 
cook sftop in Wesl Bloom(.*fcl 

if you a/e dependable and 
•have » ln«r>dfy personally 

call Anna at 

KITCHFN GLAMOR 
313) 64M244 y 

M Help Wanted-
Domestic 

AFFORDABLE HOME CARE 
24 Hour Live In Persona* Care 
CooKing, houseKeep.-ng and 
errands. Experienced, canng 
dependable and boncled. 

(248) 380-8237 
Caregiver for Elderly Woman 

Live In on)y. Work up to 7 days 
per iteek Good wages and bene
fits. CaS 9-5 Mon-Sat 

(313) 4674850 

LIVE MUSIC 4 DJ SERVICE 
for at occasions' Under $495 

Mendaft' Er.tertanrr^nl 
313-562-0185 

BOOKKEEPEftSECRETARY 
Experienced, mature, dependable 

Please ca'J Mrs. Kte.n 
(248) 689-7528 

EXPERIENCED, dependable arid 
professional pecf^e lo dean your 
home, or'spnng deanng Very tea-
sonab'e rates1 (810) 772-8441 

HOUSECLEANING • by experienced 
lady v.h-0 laxes pnde in he* vvorx 

Catl (810) 681-0139 

Childcare/ 
Babysitting Sen ices 

VE'RV CLEAN horr* en.uonmenl. 
Seperato ptay.'nap rocm Books, toys 
.ns-dcvoul Kf«ne; of 1 A j tng lo be> 
Ikrensed Eager to meei A you to dis
cuss fe-M trips Monthly r^Atetters 
Fun cratl projects CaS Ji-nn.'er if yc-0 
are >n nec-d ol an educational day
care for your child age 18 mOS- 4 up 
References; ficar 8 4 Beech L i f ted 
openings (313) 532-9460 

5 1 Childcare Needed 

BABYSITIER \U my Record home 
lor 1 in'ant 1 todd er Hours 2 30 
p m 6 00 p m Mon Fn and 2-3 eve-
nr^sp*rAeek Non-smoker. CPW4 
C-AO trantportai-cn . 313 537-3226 

HOUSEKEEPiMj • pari lime wanted 
<n the Royal Oak area, apt complex 
Must have OAn Iranspodaton. tor 
more irilonna'jon cal 248-549-5500 

HOUSE PERSON 4 DRIVER 
Must be flexible W.lh hours.40 hours 
per Aeek Light housekeeping 4 
errands Must Ge able to worV week
ends. 2 days Oft durmg week Great 
benefits. 401K, insurance 4 good 
salary. Repty to: McheCe. PO Box 
339687, Farmmgton Hills, Mi 
48333 • 

. MANAGEMENT - PART-TIME 
2-3days'Aeek at ne.ghijorhood gro
cery store Grocery experience not 
recced Good supp-'emenl lor retire
ment ircome Afp*V a l ToAn Square 
Market. 25825 Joy Rd near Beech 
Daly. Dearborn Heights 

OFFICE CLEANING 
Plymouth Mon thru Fn ttam-
1.30pm S10Q-'*eek Expenenced 

-(3t3) 541-5727 

PART-TIME BOOKKEEPING 
ASSISTANT - 30 HRSWEEK 

Experienced w-.th payatyos 4 recerv-
ables Must be detail oneated and 
dependable. Some computer experi
ence heipfut Pleasant', non-smoking 

office Send resume to. .. 
ATTN! Locnse. 21421 H-?top. 
Su-le 1.6. Southfietd. Ml 48034 

RECEPTlipNlST- (Some typing) 
Peasant worlcng cood.tron's m 
WEST BLOOMFiELD REAL 
ESTATE OFFICE Pari trne. Sal 
Of "Sunday (810)851-5500' 

•

TELEMARKETERS 
Experienced lor local 
heal.ng 4 coot ng corrtpany' 
Good hourly w a g e . 

bonuses plus comm^sions Please 
cai Pat. at • (313) 730-8500 

WOMAN, steady 4 days, sleep over 
some time Non smoke/, non dnnker 
Valid dnvet's license Good salary 
caregiver (810) 661-2250 

CMPLOVMCNT/ 
INSTRUCTION 

SCfiVICCS 
#500-598 

HeipWarifed*' 
I J Couples . 

ASSISTANT 
MANAGER COUPLE 

Careef position .fpt dependable 
coupte to as&st m managing and 
mainta';n.ng a mid-size suourbah 
aparlment corr.munity. Good sa'ary, 
benefits and apt. included . 
Call: (313) 261-7394 

•

HOUSEKEEPING 
Let the Polsh Grls take 
Over your housekeeping 
respons-bii;«s and free you 

up- tor more desired things .17yrs 
experience, excellent refererces.rea 
sonable rates Can 313-762-0113 

NEED A HOUSE CLEANER7 Experi
enced cortege studeni AteA open
ings avalab'ci Reasonable rates 4 
references (810) 865-9554 

PRIVATE NURSE/HOUSEKEEPER 
Part Time Only 

Excellent References. 
Leave Message 313 844 8328 

Childcare Services-
•J Licensed 

• H ^ M M M B 
ESTABLISHED, Cert.fed Teacher 
run daycare-. Exceptional, care, to* 
rates, Daly activities. Mernmarv' 
Warren Fid . Beth 313-513-8434 

M. Childwre/ 
Babysitting Services 

CHILDCARE in my LrvOTBa home 7 
M.!e 4 Middlebert area. Full or part-
time. Flexible hours Excetrenl refer
ences Call Enka (810J 471-1987 

CHILDCARE IN my RedJord horrve 
by a dependable caring mom Clean, 
safe environment, full or part-time. 
Reasonable rales 3I3-S3I-5832 

EXPERIENCED NANNY is looking 
for a poSfbon Live-m iwth a loving 
lam.<v. up to 3 children. 50 hr. week 
calf Carol (313) 2760717 

LOVING MOTHER of one wishes to 
watch-yoor cTvtd Lots o( toys 4 TLCt 
Lunch and snacks incfudedi Garden 
Crty area Call (313) 421-1345 

COUPLE NEEDED '; 
to AOrV 4 kv* at Garden Crty Funeral 
Home Send resumeito:-31551 Ford 
Rd . Garden City. Mi 48135' or Fax 
to 313-425-9261 

NON-SMOKING, lovaig mom wishes 
to watch.:! child. 2-9 y'rs of age m 
clean. Livonia home, 'Schoolcraft/ 
Mernman Mrs. Green 313-513-2262 

SEEKING 3 todcfers 4 t infant tor lul 
time Mon-Fn. S2 per hour Fun'aetiVi-
ties, meals, CPR. references Farm-
ington area 248-471-7076 

CAREGIVER FOR irjant in your 
home, lull trrro. Mon-Fn UvOhia 
Expenenced. reterewes 

(313) 261-494.1 

CHILD CARE - Mature non smoker 
needed lutt-iime ACekdsys 9am-
7pm. m my Waterford homie for tod 
d'er References requred 4 must 
have own transportat ion 

243-681-2150 

CHILDCARE NEEDED, lull trrve m 
Our LivOn-3 home for 3 ch Idren 
Experienced re^u.rc-d- Non-i'mcker 
Lorg term comm,lrrent 'desired Ca-i 
after-5.. 313-464 6019, 

EXPERIENCED,, RELIABLE baby-
stter Aanled la care tor 6 S. 9 year 
old g.ris m Our Garden C'ty home for 
the summer- A'eekday'hours.7 30am•, 
6.00pm (313)427 6135 

LlVE-IN NANNY - lull t.me Mature. 
respons bie lady Light housekeeping 
4 cooking Must have transportal.on. 
OCC3S:onal travel re-qurtd Room 
board, sa'ary 4 hea'th insurance 
Re'erences requred Call Lisa at 

313-525-8422 . 

LOVING BABYSITTER to care for I 
4 ,4 yr old m car home. Fu'!-fme 1.6 
4 Telegraph Driving record 4 refer
ences. Eves 248-647-9204 

LOVING NANNY for my infant son in 
my , Bloomtield Hills home for 
1997-93 school yr: Mofi.-Thufs 
7:30-4:15pm (248) 646-3949 

DESPERATELY SEEKING NANNY -
for neAtoorn Long term contract 
avaSable for loving,, responstle 
person Lrve-in. non-smoker, re'er
ences a must. Easy perfect-baby! 

(248) B51-5268 -

NANNY' FERNDALE area, needed 
from Juty 1st for 3 yr old. t-2 nights 
pervieek. ca'l before June 16. (617) 
323-2849, atler (810( 586-1007, 

NANNY NEEDED- Atamily irt Bloom-
f^ld Hi'ls Aith 2 young children is 
looking lor an expenenced. lov.og 
nanny. Please ca'l (248) 203-0654 

NANNY NEEDED, (part trne) for 
Farrr.nqton Hills profess-ona) couple 
tociareTor 15mo old tA-ins,Approxi
mately 30 hrs A * at 5300'Ak: Must 
have experience Aich.yren, non-
smoker 4' ava table some Weekends 
4 evenings. Duties-, cooking, 
cleaning. Aash.ng 4 errands Calf 
810 229 8800. ask for Jude . 

'-.NANNY WANTED 
Lrve-m to care for 2 school age 

children 'Ca'i Laurie. 
(8101 777-2770 

• 1 Childcare Needed 

i ^ i ^ a B M M n a a B H i 
RELIABLE, MATURE adult Ch-fd 
Car* Giver neected in our Southh>kJ 
noma to care lor 3'A 4' 2 month old 
ch.krjren Non-Smokef: with CPR c«r6-
f<afion 4 OAH transportation needed 
5 days, from 7:3ban>5pm Recenl 
references reouired (extensrve bacK-
gr ound tfivc-stigat»on done on a!) can-
ddaies) Please ca» tof interview, 
bun 6pm-9pm ONLY; 8!0-357-2764 

„ / n Elderly Care & 
M J Assistance 

CERTIFtEO Care-Giver I Companion 
Experienced, dependab-'e and corr)-
passiofiaie Excefcnl references 

, Please Ca'l-313-562-8659 

DIRECT CARE, Day care 24 hrs Let 
us help you cover the shift RCA 
AFC. MORC CertAed, 313-369-8694 
or 313-232-5793 Arter" for Niyea 

Whether you need help in your 
home lor 2 hours or 24 hours, 

Let United Home Care 
Services Help You 

Remain Independent in 
Your Own Home 

Services provided, by UHCS. 
a private duty home, health care 

agency,- are ideal for people 
needng assistance with personal 

caie, meal preparation, light house
keeping, and.companionship, 

O'Jier services incfude. 
• Care ol the ChrcrtcaTy III 

•'•Disabled 
• Ai2te;mer's Care 
' • flesp-te Care 

For more information, ca'l 

United Home Care Services 
(.313)422-9250 

Serving Oakland 4 Wayne CoonBes 
Established m 1932 

i l Education/ 
U N Instruction 

DRUM LESSONS WFU graduate. 
Accepting students for summer. 
Marchlng/concert percussion, drum 
set. all styles . . (313) 254-9778 

EXPERIENCED MATH leaeher lo 
tutor grades. 3-9. in my borne. Rea-
sonab'e rates (313) 255-2695 

LESSONS IN PHfLOSPHY 
by an MA m Phtosphy. 

Ben. 248-548-4978 

Business/ 
Prof, Services 

• I WILL research your 

FAMILY TREE 
Hugh Curtis (313) 838-3009 

hcurtisearfientech net 

Tim Business Oppt 
(̂SeeCtassSvOJ 

MAJOR.BANK Credl Card 
$5,000 n-eninoom kmjt. Ho credit 
checks. For information: P.'0. 

Box 3482, Cerjtertne. Ml 46015. 

PRE-ENGINEEREO STEEL BU1L0-
INGS - National company a«ard.f>g 
dealership vi open market H^hpfpa 
potent j ) . Construction Of sales 

(303) 758 4135. ex! 6200 

$1000's Possible Typing 
Part twe. For tstngs, ca* toa free. 

1-800-218-9000, Ext. T-3673 

flNNOUN«M€NTS 

#600-698 

Personals 

ANYTHING .you wan! lo knOA- about 
YOUR FUTURE is yours, when you 
cail 1-900-659-^222 E»1 5170 

S3 99 per miW Mult be 18 

ATTENTION LOVERS,: 
CaK Dates Now'l 1-9CO-287-0467, 
ext 9329, $2 99 per minute. Mgsl be 
18 years Serv-U (619) 645-8434 

ATTENTION 
To. all drivers in Plymouth... 
John Rieger no A has 'a .driver's 
Icensef 

LORD LOVE A; DUCK 

If anyone-had any dea'.ngs.'w.ih 

Brian K. Jordan 
dba Jordan Construction 

Please cail mo: ' : (313) 453-1871 

Legal Notices 
Accepting Bids 

FRANK STACHOWSKI is not 
responsible for Joan S'.achoAski 
debts after May 19, 1997 

LABORER 
DEPT. OF PUBLIC WORKS 

. CITY OF WALLED LAKE 
PerionTis a A-ide vanery of tasks in the 
operation and majitenance ol City 
streets, uU.fy and park systems-
Recruires valid Mich Driver's License 
with COL certification. Sa'ary £28:151 
ahnually' with excellent benefit 
package Submt letter of interest and 
resume to Crty Cterk, Dry of Y/aled 
Lake. PO Box 9007. V/aled.Lake. 
Ml, 48390. Position open until 
filled. .: EOE 

K Lost A" Found 

FOUND - Adult C h o w Plymouth 
area. CaS with' oijscriptiorv 

• (313) 416-112C 

FOUND - Cat. Pjte B'JCK 4 Wf"i'.e. 
6-!4 in Bedford Call M-ch Hunvjne 
Society. 313-721-7300 

FOUND - Dog 6-25.. Overweight 
fenva'a Beag^asse! troupd P.O. 
Graham area. (313) 722-5128 

FOUND SPANIEL mix. Dc-leware 4 6 
Mrle. smaller ske tock dog. no tag 

C313) 531-1941 

FOUND - Write poodle V-non t̂y ol 9 
Miia.Plurr.brook in Soutr,'*ld 6-21 
After 4 30pm. 248 968-24,17 

LOST CAT: AD wti.!e, rraie Lost May 
30 Inkiter Rd/Plymouth Rd. area 
S100 regard (313) 453-6692 

MCnCHnNDIS€ 

#700-778 

m Absolutely Free 

BALED HAY lor mulch Also agod 
manure • great for gardens Miford 
area! -. (248) 637-6502 

BtRCH INTERIOR doors,.bi-tulds 4 
all hardware Standard S'zc-s 

(810) 656 2787 

C0NCRETE'ROUM0,'TABLE'*.th 3 
benches. (248)442-7258 

CYCLOfJE FENCE -• 270 tt . 2 
o3tes back-yard style fence 

(810) 476 4720 

FREE PLAYER pand -.needs, repar. 
you haul FarrTYngton H'-'s Leave 
message (248) 476-3251 

FRE-E Sola, great shape, needs 
deah.ng You p i * up West'and 

313-6416548 

FREE, 6x10birn, several w.ndoAS 4 
screens d i f f e ren t s izes 

313-513-6464 

220 GALLON OiL lank with 50 gaJ-
ions'of d.esel. fuel Filter 4 hose 
whojzle 248-474-0475 

HAIR SALON 3. person stylist's sta
tion We're remodet.r.g -you pek up 
Good concMOn (313) 563 1526, 

LANDSCAPE, STONES'FLAG 
stones. 8 x 20 pato and Aalk *ay. 
You pek up . • (810) 826-3650, 

LARGE POOL healer You pek-up 
313-531-0534 

PtArJO.-TV. dresser, tables and 2 
bookcases You make o.vn p-ck-up-
arrangements Call after 9 prn 

•(8101 855 6599 

K Absolutely Free 

WOOD CORE great fpf fireplaces/ 
v<co*Xirn:ng ttoves. 

• (248) 4730395 

Antiques/ 
Collectibles 

' AGE-OLD CHELSEA 
ANTIQUES MARKET 

JuV 5-6 
CHELSEA. FAIRGROUNDS 
20 M^s W of Ann Afxx 

t-94 Exit #159 
Sat. 7:8- Sun. 8-4 
Admission $.4 ' Free Parking 

1 800653646« 

ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHT \ 
Postcards, china .cups/saucers 
FLORAL CHiNA rrknatufes. perfurre 
bottles, toys, rmitary. 810624-3335 

AMBER COLLECTION (old). P. R&<1-
TIVE JEWELRY, antKjue TOOLS 4 
KITCHEN stuff. 810-254-7669 

ANTIQUE OAK Paneling Irom 
Eng'ahd Room srie: 3yx20'x9' 
A/stone-(.replace facing Ready to 
install $19,500 (3(3) 882-1400 

Ann Arbor 
Antiques Market 
HE BRUSHER SHOV/ 

July 20. Sun . 6am-4pm 
5055 AJvi Arbor Saline Road, exit 
»175 ol* 1-94 then south 3 miles 
Over 300 dealers in qoalty anl<}u«s 
and selecl coHectbfes- a3 under 
cover. Admission $5.00, 29th 
season. The Origina!!' 

• ANTIQUE SALE (large) 
50vyr cot'ectjon. hislonc-.Marshall 
horr«, July 5,6 104 221 D.viion 
Marshall' 'Ml 
i • '— -—-.— . 

BARBIE 3 WANTED 
Top §$ for pre 1975 Barbie •dolls 4 
related .toms, (313) 2463320 

BEANIE BABIES T Bu-y.scH. trade 
Garcia. S60 best. New, current 
,-eiriecLmany in sto:k{313)241-7699 

BEANIE BABIES; Many retired Call-
lor prices Best offer'accepted for 
whole'set (248) 646-3938 

BEAUTIFUL 1920 French Mahogany 
bedroom set. 2 dressers/mirror, ir.ple 
armoHre. Oueen headlooibdard 
S3500..B:rmingharr\ 248-647-14J5 

BEDROOM SET. - oak, doub'e chest! 
67'x44- h.gh.. vanity mirror 52x40, 
St200 P/a.jazirres 4 •typewriters' 
248-373-1355 X; 745-4, 8(0 773-3711 

BEER CANS 
Mash-lndy 500-8¾ Bec-r-JR 

(313) 981-3468 

BUDV/EISER COLLECTIBLES-Car
ousel. 17 mugs. 2 Tobys, 15 bean 
bottles, lot's'.ol m-sc. 810-778-0451 

CAFE OEPARiS Litho by Oger. 
S125 Ontn-al Ltlho by Hoi $125 Bu'l 
4 Sun Litt-io by DeCedeo S90, Guco 
sik scarf S90 (810) 761-4.140 

DISHES 1876 Avon Cape Cod col
lection .Ret) glass I Service for 8 
$1,600 (24B) ,673-9032 

DOLLS. DOLLS - BIG SALE 
Cb-octbic-s. an'-.qu»s. AJexander. F 4 
B.'Disney ' 81,0 478 6797 

HOMC & SCRVICe GUIDi 
DEADLINES! 4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION/4 P.M. FRIDAY FOR SUNDAY EDITION TO PLACE YOUR AD CALL (313) 591-0900 

AJC S (window) rechafged, rejpaired. 
insta"ed ln-home service. Service 
ci't 539,95 • freon if, needed, ,ALso. 
centra! ar service (800) 582-9971 

STAY COCH. THIS SUMMER 
Ar cond tic-ners Sold. Installed, 
Repaired, marnt. Also, a'l etectrica) 
Abrk done John. 313-273-4737 

SE Asphalt/ 
Blacktopping 

i AAA AMERICAN ASPHALT 
' , Residential / Comme'rciaJ' 

Pavng • pepars • Sealcoating 
Ftee Est 810-288-5900 

• THE JEFFERY CO. * 
• CorTimerciat Stack Top Paving 
• (313) 584-2430 

B 

[ft Brick, Block A 
1 Cement 

* MIKE IAFRATE x 

CEMENT COMPANY 
' • Drives . * Patios 
• Sidewalks • Footings 
• Steps • Etc. 

Licensed/1 risured 
v (313) 591-0888 / 

VENTO 
Masonry 4 Cement Co. loc 

* STAMP CONCRETE 
* FOOfJDATIONS 

• ADDITIONS 
* DRIVEWAYS 

* BRICK PATIOS 
* PORCHES 

Famiy OAnedOperated for 25 yrs 
FULLY LICENSED 4 INSURED , 

References, Available 
Frank Vento ' Geny Venio 
313-464-7262 313-513-2242 

Basement 
Waterproofing 

WET BASEMENT 
: PROBLEMS? 

NATIONV/IDE SIKfCE 1958 
. • ' - FULLY WARRANTE0 

, LICENSED 4 INSURED 

B-DRY SYSTEMS 
, • Main Otfcs: 
. 14321 West Warren. Dearborn 
.978-8277 581-2720 644-4855 
-, MACOMB-V/AYNE-OAKLANO 

\ \ Brick, Block* 
foment 

; *AAATV 
• BRICK PAVING 
prick patios, garden war^. brick 
, drives, brick walks, and si 
, ... masooary repairs, 

• 2p yrs; exp. Licensed 4 insured. 
Cai Jeff (3131 432-9004 or toS " 
free 1-888-MR BRICK (672-7425) 

• AAA CUSTOM BRICK 
> 1ST CLASS WORKMANSHIP 
i . •,, 

Sbeda'iziog in a.1 types ol. repairs: 
'Chimneys, Porches, Siclewatks-
• AdcV'jons, Steps, Glass Btock 
• .Reterefrats Available. 

I FREE ESTIMATES 

I 248-477-9673 

m Remodeling 

ADOITIONS PLUS. INC. 
BeauUul adektiofts, lutchens. baths 4 
custom home renovations, ptah/ 
design assist, Ic/inS. 313-729-0042 

• Building/ 
Remodeling 

LaCOuRE SERVICES 
Construction 4 Remoctelinc) 25 yrS. 
Exp t>c. 4.1ns. Roofing & Gutters. 
Doors. Windows 4 Siding; Cement 4 
8/ick Work; Plumbing 4 Eleclncaf; 
Complete start to-'fin.sh. Free Est 
' (810> 354-5835 Of 354-3213 

REC ROOM. KITCHEN 4 Baih Spe-
oa'ists AH Remodel.ng. Fom-,0 4 
Laminate Visa 4 Mastercard 

810-476-0011 
313-835-8610 

THOR CONSTRUCTION 
Corfim . Res, Remodel. Repar 

One call, does it all!. 
be. 4 Ins • • 313-266-8400 

Carpentry 

BARRrS CARPENTRY : 

Baths - Basements - Kitchens 
Free Est ' -Work Guar. 

15yTS Exp, Uc. 248-478-6559 

CARPENTRY - BASEMENTS 
Repairs Ccunpteta Home improve-. 
menu, Licensed 4 Insured Builder. 

CaS John at: (313) 522-5401 

. A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUGAS BLDG. 
8848 CROWN, LIVONIA 

. . A PERSONAL TOUCH • 
STAIRWAYS 4 RAILINGS 

KITCHENS-VANITIES^COUNTERS 
BASEMENTS-DOORS-VrTNOOWS 

STORE RENOVATION 
Uc: 4 Ins. 28. yTS.experience 

313-421-5520 

A.F.D. Contracting 
Expenenced. Licensed 4 Insured. 
.- Additions, Dormers,' 
Garages, Kitchens/Baths, 

Basement Remodeling, 
Fireplaces & Custom 

Wood Decks. 
FREE ESTIMATES ' 

248-584-7444 

A*4 K MASONRY - Repairs & After-
aSohs. Chimneys, Porches, Dnve-
wfeys. Pa'Jos, Tuck Pointiria. Free Est 

' «f3)794-5440 or (313)249-5490 

. ALL CCf WR6TE WORK. Onveways. 
vvdtk-s, floor* 4 porches. Masonry/ 

• repairs. ConifTiwciav'ResicIenfjal-
Lfci 4 Insured. Cell anytime... 
TOOD HUMECKY 610-478-2602 

, I t CEMENT. Orivwvay*. SidewaJM, 
Pjirtifig.tots, elc New & repairs. 

610-471-2600 
CANTC 
si/age 

TON CEMENT CO. 0rJv*«, 
fliraige flocv*, f t « : etc. No extra 
cSarae lof removal on repficements. 
Lh. Ins. Fre« Est. 313261-2618 

j CAPITOL CONCRETE 
Cement & Masoow 

K% Repair* . • Sm«» of large 
i R«sid*hti«l 
"» Cornmercie/ 
t Industrial ••• 

. ,.- •' F«*<. • fW*"* 
• Lloensitd 
••Irwx'ti-' 

Baekho* Wert 
vJork Myself Ff«4t Eitim«l«» 
246-34CWJ066 248-474-1714 
-4-

DOOONSM .CONSTRUCTiON . 
B ick Block & C«m«nt Work, 
P k-ehe*. Chimn«y«, Dr. W»yt. 
f ie«Etr i . 313-537-1833 

-r fTko CONTRACTION C6WENT CO. 
O tf»0», rtrrv«y»»y», patio*. Soectal-
tt TabMrege f»isir>ai Lk; Bonded. 
lflKX«d.^irvc« 1950. 810-476-590« 

i, tJbfe-6 Bftick RtPAJrt . 
S«S*< k*» w«toom». Brk* p»»o A 
Stucco repair , Senior. Dacour**. 
ttiwt-m*. P«QM eir>ft*>903a 

»LAMB€RT0 CONSTRUCTION 
ifALL TYPES Of C€MENT . 

F«6 EST • LICtNSeD BVH.OER 
3I3-W5-2W* or 313-449-2581 

A CONSTRUCTION A 
HARDWOOD Ftoof SocoaSsts 
Instalabon • Finish • Repairs 

Trident 
Building & Engineering 

810-220-7997 

Eco Construction Inc. 
QUAUTY REMODELING 

Specializing in additions, dormers 
4 custom carpentrv, Ue 4 IAS 

313-425-2768 

l> IT COSTS 
NO MORE 
to get 1st class-
workmanship 

FIRST PLACE WINNER 0« 
two .nat ional awards. 
HAMILTON has been aarjs-
rylng customer* lor oyer 38 

" r FREE ESTIMATES. 
• AdcStons » Oormer* • 
• Kiicfians • Bafvs. ate. 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
28437 Greenfield Rd, Southfiekj 

Cai 24hf»,.. 

(810)559-5590 
KIRX 8 CONTRACTING. INC. 

Remode'ing. adcKcns. Specxaiiiino 
In oaramic « hardwood noors. A l 
Home Improvements A Reoa'rt. 
Uc«n»#d 4 Insured. 313-454-4053 

CARPENTRY-FINISH OR ROUGH 
Additions, Kitchens, Drywal, Closets, 
Panthes, Basements. Trim. • Lie. • 
NO (Ob too smalHt 313-522-2563 

LARGE & SMALL JOBS 
Trim, cabinets, basements, framing. 
Lift"* .Iris. SGB. 810-380-3815 

810-471-2600 
313-835-8610 

Rec rooms. Basements, Kitchens, 
• Bathrooms, New 4 Repairs 

Carpet Cleaning/ 
Dyeing ; 

FOUR SEASON'S Carpel 4 Uphol-
anino-

tnstjred * 15 Yrs. E*p. t Dyeing 
stery Clea 24 

Carpel* 
Hf.Fiood Restor. 

' Free Est, 313-394-FOUR (3687) 

Fi_ Carpet Repair/ 
Installation 

. ALL CARPET LINOLEUM 
• SALES, INSTAL & REPAIRS 
Dave... ...313r538-8254 

HOUSE CLEANING 
Experienced, Oependab'e 

WiReferences, (610} 939-1616 

^-Computer Sales & 

HOME COMPUTER REPAIR 
.Pop's PC, Repair 4 11-15(3.131160 
Redi'Ofd Call Randy 313-794-9666 

H Construction 

CNT CONSTRUCTION 
For a5 your conslroctjon needs. Comi 
merciaf 4 Residential Dc. 4 Ins 

1-800-928-4539 

W f l l Decks/Patios/ 
J i H I J Sunrooms 

A BEAUTIFUL Cedar or Aoimaniied 
Oecknvth FREE design 4 estimate. 
16 yrs expenenoe Uc 4 Insured. 
810-442-2744 3l3-.261-1.6l4 

• CUSTOM WOOD DECKS 
Licensed builder. Insured 

Free Estimates. 
CaB Mark, 810-474-8057 

DECKS BY STEVE ' 
Beautiful Cedar Decks, 

Licensed ahd Insured Best rates 
lor Quality Work - (810) 47t-tS43 

LAMBERTO CONSTRUCTION 
CUSTOM DECKS 4 PATIOS 

FREE EST • LICENSED BUILOER 
313-455-2925 Of 313-449-2581 

' BRENNAN OOOR 
1NSTALUTIONS SALES/SERVICE 
Specializing iri Wood • Int. f.Btt, 

Steel • Storm •Doorwafls 20. yr. 
prof, carpenter.' 313-534-5787 

DRYVVAU FINISHING 4 Repair. 
Sprayed A textured ceilings.' 22 YfSi 
Experience. Free Est CaS anytime. 
Christian. Owned. ' (313) 432-9746 

« 1 Chimney Building/ 
Stl Clean/Rtpair 

Ghimneys 
Buirf New & Repair 

Will beat any price! 
Senior oSien disocW 

• Licensed A Insured 

BEST CHIMNEY INC. 

B10-557-5595 
313-292-7722-

4214 Woodward Ave. Oak Park, Ml 
CHIMNEYS, REPAtREO, Cleaned. 
Screerved. N«w. A» Root Leak* 
Stopped.- Senior Otto. Uc, Ins. Since 
1B52. Crown Contractina, 42910 W. 
10 Mile, Novi 
313-427-3981 $1t>3444577 

: * High Hat* 
<>*riney Sweep, Co. 
FULL CHIMNEY SERVICE 

(UOans* #71-02778) * Insured 
11319 Brownei. PrYmouth 

1-800-371-S508 

NOW You Can 
Display Your 

Business Card 
HERE! 
Call For Details. 

®t»mt( r$ £t t«f tic 
0 L A t I I ' » I f 6 A 0 V IA'» I » I M 0 

Cnll (313) 591 0900 or (810) 6-W-1070 today. 

CAPITAL ELECTRIC 
AH types electrical wiring. Do my own 
work. Lie. A Ins., Sr. cfrscounts, free; 
est. 7 days^4hr. • 800-253-1632. 

FAMILY ELECTRICAL 
City certification. Violations, cor-
reeled. Service change*Of any sma8 
job. f ree estimates. 313-422-8080 

RETIRED MASTER ELECTRICIAN 
Looking lor your work! Can 6od at: 

313-275-2934 or 313-326-2208 
NO JOB IS A PROBLEM 

*R0WE ELECTRIC A SUPPLY* 
. Electric Contracting & Supples . 
Re». 4 Coml. » 33920 Van Bom 

Wayne 313-721-4060 

S t J ELECTRIC. 
Service Changes . 

• IrxJc^/Outddor Ughling 
New & OkJ, Remod. 313-697-4720 

M Excariting/Backhoe 

• M t a M i 
EXCAVATING POOLS,' trenching, 
tawer. wate< Bne*. park'mg lots, 
tepfic lank*; drain*, cement removat, 
Reasonable. Lie. 313-638-6731 

BBF 
CUSTOM WOOO 8 chain-rmk 
tendng. dog kennel*. Any height WJ 
beat any wntter* 641. by $5O-$!0Ot 
Lks/lnt/guarBrXeed 248 477-6353 

KEY-LINE; FENCE. Cham Link, wood 
or new vfrr/. Tntuaaed leoeing. 
Lowest prleei, ' . '•' 
. (810)669-7145 6» (313)482-3206 

* ABETTER FENCE * 
Residential 4 Ctornmerclal 

CtSalo l r * & Custom Wood 
FrM Etl.,-(313) 729-7394, 24 hr. 

AMERICAN HARDWOOD 
• Sandng * Staining .tRef.nish.ng 

Forge! the .rest,'call the best1 

Free estimates (313) 846-0942 

BRADLEY HARDWOOD FLOORS 
Repass • Insta'la'.ons • Refji.shing 

Ins. • 313-541-333V 

NATURAL WOOD FLOORS 
• lns!a!'af.on 
• Fm*riing I • 
• Restoration 

Insured .- (810) 373-7673 ' 

M Garages 

GARAGE DOORS 
& OPENERS 

We ses 4 serv.ee all maVes . 
Of garage doors 4 openers 

Ail work guar.-:Parts,4 labor 

We'll beat your best deaH 
kisuranee nvorx-One da-/ service • 

.SAVE MONEY .:' 
FREE ESTIMATES 

SHAVHOCK OOOR 313-5344653 

Garage Door Repair 

GARAGE OOOR-SPRJNG Repair 4 
Automatic door openers Repaired or 
Replaced. Door Slop Company, 

,-• (81.0)624-4042 

B Cutters 

A-FLCWRITE SEAMLESS gutter. 
21 Gofers Installed 4 Repaired, 
Licensed 4 Insuredi 'Free Est. 

'313-459-6280 

BIDiGARE CONSTRUCTION 
'•' SEATvtLESS GUTTERS • . 

Irisiatied, Repaired, 
Gutter Clean.ng $49 Avg. Home 

Uc/lns.Free Est 
.810-544.9202 

CLEANING. SCREENii'XJ. REPAIRS 

(810) 471-2600 
OHMER GUTTER SERVICE 

Gorers cleaned, repaired, screened 
• , New gutters instared 
Free Estimates • (810). 624-5357 

HandymMM/F 

ALLAROUNO HOME REPAIRS . 
4 Inslalatiof*. Plumbing,' etectrkia!. 

carpentry,-etc. JoOj Licensed.. 
(313) 537-6945 . 

AL'S L7OIT ALL 
Carpentry',: gleet., Plumbing. Paint 
(810) 477-4742; (810) 832-5573 

CALL THE HANDYMAN 
Household Repairs • Pairing- etc. 

. (313).535-0146 
ABSOLUTELY LICENSEDlnsured 

.'•' CALL..OU-IT.ALL 
For SPECIALS on Ceramic Tries, 
Interior Painting, A Finished Base
ments, Electrical, Plumbing, Dry-
wat. Insurance Work and Other 
Home Remodeling. 810-363-4545 

• . * FIX 4 BUILD * . 
RooTing • Siding • Porches * Gutters 

CaB Ray 313-541-9519 
pagerl 313-3(4-7814 

HANOYMAN! . Kitchens • Baths 
Basements • Placement Windows/ 
SkSng. MArcvnd Home Repair* 

Reasonable. Free est 810-358-6260 

HOME REPAIR 
Any Siie Job. 18 years exMrfenbe 
0«iC«31^481 

, 18 yea 
•149(or 313-601-6943 

Retired Handyman 
AH types of work (313)835-8610 

(810) 471-3729 

Hauling/Clean Up 

. D 4 J MOVING & HAULING; 
Ctean-up, hauiirvj 4 dsposal of 
mlsc, items. We haul anything 

Srnal Pick-Ups & OeWenos. 
Westtand.: 311-729-1222 

A 4 K HAULING 
A N O a E A N U ? 

Debris, trasK y*rd. Exotltent rate*. 
(313) 249 549|4 or (313)794-54.40 

B & 0 REMOVAL • D*bri». t r a ^ 
yard, wjoorete, etc. Yog Want It gone, 
we"* take R away! OeSvertes. Free 
E»t«. 7 day*. Doog: 313-459«19 

A-1 HAULING • Moving Scrap metal, 
cleaning basements garages..stores, 
etc Lowest prices in town Quick ser
vice. Free est Serving Wayne 4 Oak
land Counties Cental kxat-ion 

547-2764 or 559-8138. 

CLEAN UP & 
HAULING SERVICE 

We w,tl corr* m 4 dean out a-1 
unwanted rterr^ Irom garages; base
ments. ait<cs. stores, orfces, ware
houses; factories 4 buikfngs. Also 
power washing, cleaning 4 painting 
Best prices Servxihg Wayne 4 Oak-
lard County, Licensed 4 Insured 

810-354.-3213 . 
• •'•••* JDC HAUUNG CO, <r 

Residential,' 4 commercial debris. 
Rubbish, concrete, etc..Reasonable 
4 competitive. Insured..7 days/irvk 
Joe 810-554-0319 /313-601-7073 

LIGHT HAULING 1 
Rubcvsh Rernoval. Garage 4 Base
ment Clean-out Residential Window 
Washing Catl (313) 491-1208 

Heating/Cooling 

AIR CONDITIONING • .HEATING 
Safes •• Service • Installations • 

Humidifiers • Duct Work •' Refrig. 
Low Rates! Lie 4 tns. 

Financing Aval. 313-937-0765 

AIR CONDITIONING 4 
FURNACES 

Sahes 4 installations. Licensed 
CaS: (313) 451-1875' 

ALL AROUND SERVICE CO. 
Heating 6 cooting. Finance available, 
no down payment, low monthly pay
ments. Etectidal 4 ptumbing also. 

(313) 325-7755 

OAKLEY HEATING 4 COOLING 
Sales • Service * Installation 

Central Air Installed Irom $1250 
6 months same as cash.'.VS/MC 

LJcJlns.. . 24 hr, « (313) 266-6700 

| Y £ ] Home Improvement 

VELASCO CONSTR CO. INC 
Basements.Rec Rooms, kitchens 4 
Baths. DrywaVPiaster 4 Paintino 
WATER DAMAGE & INSURANCE 
WORK. Roofing. Siding, Door*. 

•-. * • 313-425-4830 * * 

2&TH CENTURY^REFINISHING 
Tub, tile 4 appliance regiazing. Tub 
reglaiing $ 150.5 yr. warranty. Call: 
6*0-7586144 or 1 600-896-4555 

COMMERCIAL I fiESlOENTLAL 
• Homes • Office, s • Apts 

Dependabte Staff • Ins r'Bonded 
Peggy 313-5130404 • 

at: 

HOUSE-KE-TEER 
aEANlr*3 SERVICE 

Professiohat, bonded 4 
Insured learns read*. to 
dean your heme or fcusl-
ness. Outside window* 
avalabte 7 daysArvK Saf-

. vkxig the ecYivngrvty for 
14 year* Major credit 
cards accepted. Email us 

rriighryBreekOamefilech.net' 
(313) 582-4445 

EM Janitorial Service 

wmmmmmmmm 
GENERAL OFFICE CLEANING . 
lowest Rates. Dairy, WeeWy or 

MootrVy. 10 yr*. m the Bvstnes*. 
: (313) 491-1208 . 

[HI Landscaping 

„^AAA BEAUTIFa YARD INcN 
LOW COST!! 

PrryessicnatLandscaplro. Instal-. 
laSon 4: Martenance, Master 
Gardner, *C«?an Ups »Sod 

•ShnjtVTrees Tr'm'dRcmoVd 
•Bark •Stone* »501. Ins, Ref. 

Re&Coml. 0€PENOABLE 

\
Vr'ayne.Oak. 313-561-8717 A 

Pajer 31 Ml8-2448 f 

ACE LANDSCAPING 
Complete Spring OearvUp 

Shrub Refrioyal, Trlmrning, W*4Kfing, 
Sod, Cornplet* Landscaping 

(313) 533-3967 
ARTISTIC lANOSCAPING 

Yard CtearvUp.TrM 4 SfYub Trim-
mlna, Hauling. fle»sooat*a Rate*. 
Free Estimates. (313) 844-1030 

AFFORDABLE LANDSCAPiNG 

LaCoure Services 
Complete landscaping, Lawn Want 
Old landscape removed, new 
installed "Spnnkier slart-ups, repar, 
ins!. Hauling'clean-up serv Res^V 
comm shredded bark Slt>*vd Free Est 
(810) 354-3213 489-5955 

BRICK PAVING 
Patios. Dnves, Waks. Rela-ang 

Waits. Steps. Lie 4 Ins. 
313-4800835 

DO/ALL 
BOBCAT SERVICE 

• Swimming' Pools Filled In ' 
• Cooaete Breaking 4 • 

Removals 
. • Post Hole Digging 

• Light Gradng 
••'Top'Soil 4 Gravel ••• 

. Del-vered. Spread 4 Raked 
. (248) 624-1690 

ADMIRE YOUR YARD 
New 4 Renew Landscaping . 
Gradng. Sodd-ng 4 Seeding • 

Underground sprinkler installation 
Trenching., downspout burial, 

dramaoe Systems 
Schfubs - Trees - Muichlng 

Brick Pavers 4 Retaining' Walls * 
Pool Removal - Fi!l.ng....more 

HACKER SERVICES 810-474-6914 
QUALITY SINCE 1946 

MR. SHOVEL 
• Resoddlng of. Lawns 
• Drairtage 4"Low Areas 
Repaired • Pools Fi-led in or 
Removal • Dirt-Concrete 4 
Shrub Removal «Fmish 4 
Rougfi Grading •Small 

Doze/ Work Paul: 1313-326-6114 

• NOBLE'S • . 
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 

• BOULDERS 
• Keystone 

* Decorative 4 Drive-way Stone 
* Topsorl M.x * Shredded Mulch 

* WaS Stone > Patio Blocks 
I * Interlocking.Payers 
., * : Landscape Timbers 

'. Pickur>-.4 Delivery • 
8 MILE 6 MIDOLEBELT '. 

810-474-4922 

Lawn, Garden 
Maint/Se'nri« 

• ' KITTY'S U W N SERVICE 
Weekry tawn maihlenanee. Mowing, 
whipping 4 edging. Residential only. 
Free Est- . (810) 877-9318 

ALL TIME MOVING 
THE SMART MOVEIll 

Llcyins. (8,10) 773-6476 
INDEPENDENT MOVING 

Free Estimates. Insured. 
Low,Rates! 810-548:0125 

fi WA. PiintinglDeeoratinLgir1 

'nPaperjiangers 

. ABL^ CUSTOM PAINTING 
Ouerrty professional erattsmariship. 

inWexL 25 yr* exp; P*s.Comrri 
References. Gary (313) 794-4630 

AFFORDABLE PAINTING • C.E.G. 
*Ex1eriorAnleriOf. *Po#er Washing 

*Siding Painted *Camentry 
Rw/Ckmm, Free est 810-757-7232 

• Custom Designs 
: Painting 

Comm. 4 Res. rht.-Exl'. 
Cedar Roo<-l>cA SiaWng Wa»-

erlng. Rag-Sponge Palm 
ired. Ref. Senior Discourii, 

(313) 533-8450 

DAYUGHT PAINTING 
tnterior ' Exterior '. 
Free Estimate*1 

810-478 4140, 

r * INTERIOR * /" 
; * EXTERIOR * 
PAINTING BY MICHAEL . 

AkiTH-ufi l i i na 4 deck retabrring 
•Staining •Taxtvred Certing* . 

•Piastefi'Drywal Repair : ' 
•WaBpapw r̂ m̂ovai iFre* E»L 

. a4S-349-7499 „ 
V 313-464^)47 S 

. JERRYS PAINTING ••'. 
SaS*m Graduata • OuaHy .Work! 
AS. mi. I ext painting » Free Est, 
12 yr». experfenoe. 313-482-5408 

J POND PAINTING 
Licensed, insured, rele-'ences Prc-'e^ 
sior.al Lither and.Sons 40 >rs eiter. 
enced 522-2738, 471-4874 

KOSS.PAINTING 
Indoor Outdoor Pahtng 
Ceiina 4 Wait Repair 

313-937-0961 • (B) 810-916-8258 

LOW RATES 
810-476-0011 

' 313-835-6610 
', PAINTING/PAPERING 

Plastering, Repairs. Wa'.'Aashrig 
Visa 4 Mastercard 

.-" PAINTING 
Inletior-Exler'or, 23yrs.'exp, Pressure 
cleaning, insured.' references. 
248-821:7007 ' 313-542-1404 

QUAUTY PAINTING: 
Thorough Preparation Work-Myself 
since' 1967 ; Free Estimates-
Frank C Farrug-a . 810-831-6262 

REUBEN S PAINTING ' 
Interior. Exterior. Quality "work at 
reasonable prices. Free estimates 

(248) 399:4265 

S A M PAINTING INC. 
Free Estimates, interior and Exterior, 
Commercial and ResidentiaL Insured 
and Bonded. ' (313) 284-6426 

EE Plastering 

•JOE'S PLASTER A 0RYWALL* 
Water damage'. Oust tree repairs. 32 
yrs exp. Texturing. Ins: Guaranteed. 
610-478-7949, Pager 810-890-9032 

LEES WALL REPAIR 
Specializing in water damage 

and resurfacing DuSt-frea-repairs. 
Free Estimate • (313) '844-0702 

810-471-2600 
3)3-835-8610 

Water damage, ins. work, pias'.ering. 
pa'mtirig, textured spray, repeats -

AJ FOLEY PLUMBING 4 HEATING 
repipes, laucets. water hieaters, se-A-er 
cieaning. Family owned since 1962. 
Licensed. Free est! 313-425-8282 

MASTER PLUMBER : 
AH types of rerriodermg-4 repairs. Lie/ 
Ins. Free esf. Clean, fasl service, 
Don the Plumber: 810-353-3755 

PLUMBING WORK DONE 
Reasonable rales. Fast'service. 

No, job too.small 
313-274-2469 

<81S „ 471-2600 
(Sl 3)835-6610 

Plumbing 4 Sewer Cleaning. 
Repairs 6 AteraGorts. Remodetng 

Pressure Power 
Washing . 

PECK RESTORATION ' 
Pressure Wash, Seating, also 

Driveways 4 Patios, etc. Free est. 
.CaB Brian: 313-762-3229 I 

* SUPER STARR * 
• Power Washing * 

Beautify your home • Deck • Fence 
Clean sxjog 4 brick/. Re store & 
protect wood. Work guaranteed 
r^tCdmm; Free e$l Lkylris. 

313762-0225 

Roofing 

_ AFFORDABLE ROOFING 
Tear OfTs • Ftat Roof* » Carpentry • 
$k*ng * Gufler* • Chimney*..free 
Estfmaie*. Ucensed. 810-757-7232 

* APEX ROOFING, INC. * , ' 
31825 Trestaln, Farmirifjlori H i l * 

Quality work eompteled with pride. 
• Farniry Owned. • 

Ueehsed • Insured » Fair prices 
For Honesty & Integrity ca": 

•24e~«55.7223 or 248-478 6984 

SEAT ANY WRITTEN ESTIMATEI 

810471-2600 
313-835-8610 

New A REPAIR, ShingSng. rubbef 
fooflng. cedar, flat tarring, gutter* & 
rei*t«d carpentry, insurance work. 

H. M. Home $*rvbei 
• A famJy ovvhed bu*ine**.- '.. 
. Roofmg, garage*, Mdruon* ek. 
Uoansad I In*. (313) 261-2684 

COMMERCIAL ROOf • LJoerwed & 
Inmred. AlsWa Robfiog, . 

(248) 346-5130 

• GARDEN CTTY 
ROOFIN'G 4 CONSTRUCTION 

Tear otls 4 rcoov<5rs Fist root see-' 
c.a'isls Liclns (313) 513-0099 

LEAK SPECIALIST • 
Va"eys. flashings, etc 

Written guar • Member Bc-r.eT Bus B 
. 25 yrs exp • Lc 810-827-3233. 

TOM'S RESIDENTIAL ROOFING 
Year round Reasonable Prices. 

All guarantees in arit-ng. , 
Liclns. ' 313-425-5444 

' ALL MAKES REPAIRED 
IN YOUR HOME 
WHEN POSSIBLE 

810-7e8>1950 . 

| Y I .TelephoneService, 
Repair ' 

ALL WIRED UP 
Pre-wiring for .New. Construct.on, 
Telephone VYmng.. Repair 4 Jack 
installation'for. Phone, Fax 4 Com
puters. Call. .-•..' (8I0) 489-1037 

EES TileWork-Ceramic/ 
Marble^uany 

MICK GAVIN Sales 4 Installation: 
Ceramic, marbfe, carpets., kitch.en 
vinyl, hardwood. Trained in ketand. 
35yrs expi. Free estsi 313-537-3489 

. RT REMOOSLLING 
• Ceramic Tile • Floors • Counter 
Tops • Bathrooms • Plumbing 
Flee Estmates. (3i3)-729-6f>D5 

Xfti Tree Service 

A ' l , ANDREW TREE SERVICE 
Tree ''trimming',', removal, Stump 
orind-ng.- land clearing. fns/Free Est. 
God Bless you 313-459-4655 

* G 6 F TREE SERVICE * 
Trimming • Removals . • Stump 
Grinding. Reasonable Rates. Ins 

810-960-4222 or 810-353-2871 

MICK 4 DAGO TREES 

avail 

TREE SERVICE 
Trimmira, Topping. Removal 

Free Estimates 
. (610)474-)050 

TREE TRIMMING 4 REMOVAL 
Fully. In*. Reasonable rates-. Stump 
removal fieo Est. Call Mfce: 

-. (313) 42S-9911 

ALL RIGHT, ft* time to do il right 
Paper hanging A removal 

(313) 459-9991 or (810) 788 6601 
WALL TO WALL 

• WALLPAPERING * 
You take care In choosing your paper, 
We lake care In hanging i l Cat! Chris 
810-349-7775 or Cathy 313-728-4409 

810-471-2600 
• ' • ' . . - 313^35^8610 

Papering, Removal, Painimg. 
Repairs. Exp. Women, visa & MC 

WaJl Washing 

810-471-26OO 
313835-6610 

Waitwashlng. window 4 rug cleaning 
Painting. Art types ol repair*. 

- Visa 4 Mastercard 

B. Window! 

FOGGED OR BROKEN THERMO. 
PANE GLASS REPLACEMENTS 

Glass & Screen Repair. 
' NEVETS REMODELING 

313 5636666 • 

VVJNDbW CLEANING 
ComV ft Re*. Fr*« Estlmal**, Com 
petrtlva Rale*. Ntc*. 313-522-4074 

1 

. ^ . / 
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To place your FREE ad and 
be matched instantly with 

area singles, Call 

1-800-739-3639 
24hoursaday! 

Females Seeking Males 
Call 1-900-033-1118 

§1.98 per mlnut© 
LET' SMEET SOON 

SWCF, 33, very direct, enjoys scuba diving. 
traveling, tennis, skiing, movies, dining out-, 
seeking confident, secure, good-lookjng. finan
c i a l stable,monogamousSM. Ad#9497 : 

OESIR ES OF T i l E I IEART 
Baptist.SW mom, 42, compassionate, down-lo-. 
earth, enjoys Christian activities, dancing, 
walks,-family times, seeks stable, funny SWCM, 
N/S. Adt. 1357 .:•'. 

ARE YOU FAITHFUL;-
Baptist SW mom, 27, easygoing, shy. outgoing, 
sensitive, enjoys the Red-wings, the outdoors, 
softball, fishing, seeking trustworthy, monoga
mous SM, who Lkes kids. Adt.8369 

SHARK MY LIFE 
Baptist SBF, 23, sincere, fun, attends Christian 
concerts/plays, enjoys picnics,' movies, in 
search-of an honest caring,.dependable, hand
some SM.Ad*,1205 

-ADVENTUROUS' 
SWF, 28. 5'6", 125lbs, degreed, fun-loving, 
likes the outdoors, water-skiing, rotlerbladng, 
the zoo, seeks dean cut, educated, famify-orv 
ented, nice SM. Ad#.lS4t 

SPIRITUAL VALUES 
Baptist SWF, 42, 14uibs, enjoys long walks, 
spending time with friends, candlelit dinners, 
reading the bible, seeking understanding, sin
cere SCW.Ad*.1355 .: 

WHATS YOUR SIGN? 
Catholic SWF, 50, reserved,; practical, enjoys 
skating, walking, photography, dancing, music, 
theatre, looking for supportive SM. Ad#.3839 ;. 

MAS HER LIFE TOGETHER 
Non-denominational SBF, 1¾ enjoys going lo 
the man, movies, walks in the park, listening to 
the radio, searching for honest, trustworthy, 
mature, responsible SM. Ad*.lQ88 

NEED A FRIEND? 
Non-denominational SH mom, .45, easygoing, 
loves dancing, sportsi seeks sensitive, non-
drinking, N/S SCM, who enjoys family activities. 
Ad#.4343 

MANNERLY? 
Baptist SWF, .18. fun, bubbly, outgoing, sincere, 
honest, attends church activities, plays violin, 
likes swimming, dancing, horses, the zoo, seeks 
open, compatible SCM, Adt.2G50 

SHY AT FIRST 
Methodist DWF, 62, full-figured, romantic, hon
est, enjoys stamp collecting, reading, crossword 
puzzles, seeking honesl SM, for possible long-
term relationship. Ad». 1934 

NO GAME PLAYING 
Catholic SWF. 34,52", enjoys bowling, movies, 
dancing, walks in the moonlight, animals, look
ing for employed, humorous, honest SM. 
Adf.5724 

HOPE THIS IS MY LAST A.DI 
SWF, 28. open-minded, easygoing, hobbies 
include hockey,-football, wishes to meet honest, 
sincere, humorous SM,. who's: easy to taK.to. 
Adt.1220 

WARM & LOVING 
Communicative, semi-retired SWF, 55, enjoys 
Christian, activities, reading, traveling, sewing 
and more, seeks kind, humofous, monogamous 
SM.Ad#.3222 

A GOOD PERSON 
r^-denornina'tional SBF. 44,.sincere', faithful, 
educated, enjoys walking, biking, movies, fami--
ty and church activities, seeks honest, intelli
gent, farthM SM. Ad#.8819 

VERY FRIENDLY 
Catholic SWF, 21, outgoing, attends Christian 
activities, enjoys the outdoors,'seeks honest,, 
sincere, romantic, Catholic SM, with a good 
sense of humor. Adi.1572 

SPIRITUAL 
Catholic SWF, 42.5V, I16lbs, outgoing, bub-
Wy; likes dining, movies, fitness, walks, cycling, ' 
seeks considerate, open, attentive, compas
sionate SM.Ad#.4330. 

GENTLE WAYS 
Shy SWCF, 48, furi-loving, enjoys cooking, out-
door activities, waiking, seeks humorous, car
ing, sharing SM, with similar interests! Adt.5223 

K IND T H E ANSWER! 
SWCF, 18, fun. outgoing, enjoys Christian con
certs, sports, hanging but with friends, would 
like to meet a Born-Again SCM. Ad*,8888 

G O O D I I E A R T E D 
Catholic SWF, 46, warm, caring, independent,; 
enjoys Christian actMies. walking, traveling, 
r eaolng, movies, cooking, seeking honest, loyal, 
dependable, affectionaie SM. Adt .5343 

A L lTTLR QUIET 
SWF, 25, enjoys going to church, sportsi events, 
talking on "the poofo, spendirig time with friends, 
Bible studies, hockey games, seeking commu-
riJdattve SM, to spend time with. AdM212 

RESPECT EACH OTHER 
Roman Catholic SWF, 55, sentimental, romantic, 
attends church, Christian dances, enjoys picnics, 
watchingmovies, some sports, seeks true, hon
est, faithful, respectful SM, with matching inter
ests. Ad#.6705 

SHY, RESERVED 
Roman Catholic OW mom, 26, fyll-ftgured, fun-
loving, easygoing, enjoys sunsets, bov»1ing. play
ing darts, seeks fun:Soving, romantic SM, who is 
easy to get along with. Ad#1397 

A GIVING HEART 
Protestant SWF, 59. upbeat, loving, laid-back, 
kind, hobbies include walks, reading, golf, reh-

: gion. seeks honest, open SM, integrity a must. 
Ad*.5557 

A SPIRITUAL LADY 
SWF, 41, full figured, bubbly, active, outgoing, 

. enjoys animals, walking, rerinishing furniture, dec
orating, seeks dependable, sharing SM, to spend 
time with, Adt.9336 . 

DESIRE PERKY & LIVELY? 
Baptist SWF, 38, emotionally healthy, positive, 
professiona!, enjoys Christian concerts, dancing, 
reading, seeks wholesome, caring SCM, N/S. 
Ad«.9229 . 

LF/TS MEET OVER COFFEE 
. Presbyterian'SWF, 23, honest, humorous, enjoys 
. the outdoors, the theater, plays, seeks outgoing, 

humorous, honest SM, for possible relationship. 
Ad#,1402. . 

T H O l GHTFLLNESS 
Born-Again SWF, 23. outgoing, independent, 
enjoys attending Christian activities,reading, long 
walks, rorierfrlading, seeking fun-loving SCM, who 
enjoys life. Ad#,l973 

READS HER BIBLE 
Non-denominational SWF, 46, honest, sincere, 
musing, likes music,.dancing, seeks intelligent, 
communicative, hardworking SCM, with same 
traits, who toves the Lord. Atft.6522 

SOULFUL 
SF, 59, casual, intelligent, professional, enjoys 
Christian actMies, exercising, dancing! massage 
therapy, ja2z, reading, meditation,- seeking baf-
anced,secure,comfortableSM.AdL707O : 

QUALITY TIMES 
Protestant SWF, 70, enjoys cooking, reading, gar
dening, seeks "intelligent, honest, easygoing SM, 
who enjoys traveling. Ad#5445 

BE SINCERE 
Lutheran SWF, 42, 5'6*. 180tbs, smoker, witty, 
funny, serious, attends Christian activities, enjoys 
videos, shooting pool, bowling, seeks honest, car
ing, sensitive SM.-Adf.3545 

A FRENCH LADY 
SWF, 68, outgoing, good attitude, enjoys painting, 
reading, sewing, seeks SCM, with good morals, 
for possible relationship. Adt.7538. 

ENJOY L IFE W I T H ME 
Methodist SWF. 55, outgoing,' enjoys socializing. 
camping, weekend trips, flea markets, movies, 
walks, seeks happy.horiestSM.Adt.7869 • 

TRY NEW THINGS 
Protestant SWF. .44; easygoing, humorous, 
enjoys Christian activities, concerts, rptlerbiadirig, 
bike riding, seeks funny, casual, active, N/S SM, 
.who attends Church. Adt.3436 - • 

LET'S TALK 
, Protestant SWF, 49,' outgoing, attends Christen 
activities, hobbies are traveling, aerobics, movies,-

'prays, seeking honest, giving- N/S SM, who 
enjoysIrfe.Ad#i305 ,..:••' 

SA.ME INTERESTS? 
Baptist SWF, 25; 5'3", hazel eves, luff-figured, out
going, energetic, attends Christian activities, 
enjoys biking, bowiing, shopping, seeks honesl, 
sincere, romantic SM. Ad#9624 

LOVES T O LAUGH 
SWF, 40, outgoing, funhy, likes painting, music, 
arts and crafts, seeking caring, gentje, kind, con
siderate SM.Adl.1125 • . 

GOOD A T T I T U D E 
SWF, 40, Baptist, optimistic, upbeat, enftys work
ing out, bowling; dancing, roller-skaiing, running, 
seeks charismatic, trusting, loving SM, with simi
lar behefs.Adi.7513 

QUALITY T I M E 
Protestant SWF, 57, fun-loving, positive, attends 
Christian activities, enjoys traveling, dancing, golf
ing, seeks understanding, considerate, respectful 
SM.Adt.5585 

COMMUNICATIVE 
Roman Catholic.SWF, 42, friendly, personable, 
enjoys life, quiet times, seeks sincere, faithful, 
happy-go-lucky, fun SM, tor potential partner. 
Adt.5407 ; 

MANY INTERESTS 
Protestant SWF, 53, witty and funny, enjoys good • 
music, playing piano, cooking, dining out, 
antiques, old cars, decorating, seeking educated, 
outgoing,.dean, wetl-c/oomed, thoughtful SM. 

FUN TO BK WITH 
Catholic SWF. 28, enjoys laughing, playing darts, 
playing^pool, church-fioino,, seeking SM. 
Adf.1269 - • „ ' . . • • 

COWBOY WANTED 
Lutheran SWF, 32, enjoys line dancinO, fishing, 
boating, golfing, concerts, seeks SWM, 28-3$, 
with good values and morals. Adt.5264 

HOLD MY HAND 
Lutheran SWF, 25, brown hair, blue eyes, 
employed,' student; enjoys dancing, skiing, 
movies, seeks sincere, honest, family-oriented 
SWM. 25-35. Adt.1.422 

I 'M T H E ONE 
SBF, 24, quiet, down-to-earth, enjoys movies, 
long drives, seeks honest, caring, cornmunicative 
SM, (or a relationship. Ad#.3795 

COUNTRY MUSIC 
SWF, 45, laid-back, attends Christian activities, 
enjoys reading, walking, garage sales, crafts, 
seeks honesl, communicative, compassionate 
SM.Adl.7342 

QUIET TIMES 
Presbyterian SWCF, 47, outgoing, enjoys bowl
ing, dancing, reading, seeks open, sincere, car
ing, loving SM.Ad#.(949 

HONEST PERSON 
Protestant SWF, 36, outgoing, carefree, enjoys 
outdoor activities, roflerbiading, horseback riding, 
seeks fun-loving SM, with good Christian values. 
Ad*.8902 

L IKES TO TRAVEL 
Catholic SWF, 56, easygoina attends Christian 
activities, enjoys auctions, flea markets, play 
cards, seeks SM. with similar interests, for com
panionship. Ad#.8950 

SWEET 
Baptist SBF, 28, dowjvto-earth, outgoing, enjoys 
Christian concerts, shooting pool, singing, 
church, seeking honest, respectable SM, for pos
sible relationship. Adt.2233 

GOOD VALUES 
Catholic 0WF..32, independent, positive, enjoys 
exercise, music, outdoor activities, sports, seeks 
intelligent, patient SM, with integrity and a positive 
outJook.Adt.1888 

VERY BUBBLY 
Catholic SWF. 55, romantic, honest secure, 
attends church, enjoys flea markets, fine olning, 
walking, seeks honest sincere SM, 6*. 200fl».+, 
with similar interests. Ad# .9378 

CONVERSATION 
Religious SBF, 33, ST, enjoys movies, dancing, 
traveling, working out, cooking, 135S>s., enjoys 
seeks dedicated, attractive, free-spirited, moral 
SM.Adf2850 

ZEST FOR LIFE 
Catholic SWF, 42, bubbly, Outgoing, sensitive, 
attends Christian concerts and activities, enjoys 
working out, running, sports, seeks honest, loyal 

.SM, with family values. Adt.4277 
LET'S MEET 

SB mom, 25, frierxfiy and caring, enjoys concerts, 
plays, reading, writing, spending time with my 
son, seeking honest, sensitive, intelligent loving 
SM.Adf.1031 

JOYFUL L IFE 
Baptist SBF, 39, moody, sincere, enjoys reading, 
listening to music, movies, seeking dean, mature,. 
physically fit, handsome, honest SM. Adf .6238 

FUN, FRIENDSHIP 
SCF, 18, enjoys walking, playing volleyball, TV, 
club life, seeks caring, fun to be around SM. 
Adf.1379 

W I N MY HEART 
Pleasant SB mom, 49, motivated, enjoys bowling,. 
cooking, dining out, attending Christian funcbons, 
seeks honest, responsible, fun-loving SM, 45-60. 
Adt.2424 

LOVES MUSIC 
Baptist SWF, 22, outgoing, bubbty. enjoys 
Christian concerts & activities, reading, .poetry, 
seeks honest, trustworthy, respectful SM. 
Adf.1122 

LOVING HEART 
Catholic SWF.-45, quiet at first, hobbies are read
ing, gardening, movies, social events, seeking 
sensitive, caring,.easygoing SM. Adi.1028 

POSITIVE A T T I T U D E 
Catholic SWF, 52, 5'5", blonde'hair, outgoing, 
enjoys reading, long walks, dancing, music, 
seeks humorous, open, outgoing SM, for casual 
dating. Adt.3344. 

TALK OVER COFFEE 
Classy, romantic, loyal Born-Again SWCF, 48, 
sKm, blonde hair, enjoys videos, dancing,.seeks 
Born-Again SCM lo share life's Dps & downs & 
prayer. Adl.8883 

CALL ME! 
Protestant SWF, 39, outgoing, attends Christian 
concerts, and activities, enjoys anything fun, 
seeks SM, with good qualities. Adt.3639 

WALKS W I T H T H E LORD 
Bom-again DWF, 48,6'S', auburn hair, blue eyes, 
reserved, volunteer, open, honest enjoys crafts, 
Christian concerts, sports, seeks gentle SM, N/S. 
Adf.5279 

CREATIVE 
SWF, 45, 5'5*, 128lbs„ blonde hair, green eyes, 
Presbyterian, likes family activities, sports, seeks 
honest, trustworthy. Christian, educated SM. 
Ad#.3257 

ROMANTIC 
Professional SWF, 27, loves long walks, fires, old 
movies, holding hands, seeking educated, N/S 
SM. 25-35, with similar interests. Ad#,51.45. 

T I M E W I T H HER 
SW mom, 33, 5'7", 295!bs., reddish brown hair, 
blue eyes, enjoys church, music, camping, 
movies, fireplaces, seeking SM. for relationship. 
Adf.1020 

ARE Y O U HIM? 
SW mom, 25, 5'6\ brown hair, blue eyes, emo
tionally & financially secure, seeks down-to-earth, 
funny, compassionate SWM. Ad#,8855 

FAMILY-ORIENTED 
Full-figured SWF, 32,5'2", blond hair, green eyes, 
enjoys horseback riding, kids, music, movies, ani
mals, nature, seeking.honest loyal, cuddly SM, 
simitar interests Jor dating. Ad#.5564 

SHY AND QUIET 
SWF, 22, 5'6Y blue-eyed blonde, fuH-figgred, 
easygoing, loves animals, kids, movies, cud
dling, walks, seeking romantic SM, for dating. 
Adf.4985 

A KIND HEART 
OW mom. 31,5'9*. brown hair, hazel eyes, kind-
hearted, good sense ol humor, two kids, enjoys 
movies, dining, camping, traveling, sitting and 
talking quietly, seeks SM. Adl.7146 

T O T H E POINT 
SWF, 2.1. emptoyed/studenl, seeking SM, tor 
cempaaiorship. fun, maybe more, Ad#:8925 

Males Seeking Females 
Call 1*00-933*1110 

$1.98 per minute 

LOTS IN COMMON? 
Catholic SWM. 36, enjoys bike riding, camping, 
family outings, movies, walks, dining out, looking 
for SF, with similar interests. Ad#.4903 

COMPASSIONATE 
Catholic SWM, 41, sensitive, understanding, sin
cere, enjoys outdoor activities, dancing, music, 
movies, romance, seeks slim, trim, canng SWF. 
Adf.1263 

. T E L L MY YOUR SECRETS 
Catholic SWM, 27, great personality, enjoys going 
to Christian activities, sports, musfc. good times, 
seeks honesl, loving, sincere SF, lor relationship. 
Adl.5224 

C O D COMES FIRST 
Baptist SW dad, 45, humorous, good-natured, 
attends church, enjoys martial arts, photoo/aphy, 
camping, seeks honest caring, affectionate SF, 
no game players. Adf.6996 

IN GENERAL.. . 
Lutheran SWM. 48, fun. outgoing, honest attends 
concerts, enjoys sports, dancing, playing cards, 
the outdoors, seeks ta3, attractive, sincere SF. 
Ad#J164 

GOOD CLEAN FUN 
Baptist SBM, 34, rwmorous. outgoing, attends 
Christian concerts and activities, enjoys gospel 
music, sports, the park, seeks honest, humorous, 
truthrutSF.Ad*.5555 

SOMEONE WHO CARES 
Baptist SM, 34, good, outstanding, attends 
Christian concerts, enjoys sports, dancing, seeks 
warm, loving, open-minded SF, who is very 
romahbc; Ad#.2567 

SEEKS BEST FRIEND 
Protestant SWM, 49,6'3", 210ibs,, outgoing, peo
ple, person, caring, attends Christian activities, 
enjoys the outdoors, camping, traveling, seeks 
SF, with similar qualities and interests. Ad#.8262 

OPEN T O NEW IDEAS 
Catholic SWM, 36, humofous, attends Christian 
activities, enjoys martial arts, exercising, radio 
controlled airplanes, swimming, seeking spiritual, 
physically fit, hurhorous, romantic SF. Ad#.6535 

READ THIS ONE FIRST! 
Catholic SWM, 18, sweet, caring, romantic, 
attends Christian concerts,, enjoys sports, music, 
romantic dates, seeks sweet, caring, kind SF. 
Adt.3088 

SEEKS COMMITMENT 
Catholic SWM, 25. understanding, athletic, nice, 
enjoys snowmobiling. water skiing, outdoor activ
ities, seeks easygoing SF. Ad#.90O9 

SHARE YOUR FAITH 
Baptist SWM, 55, bubbly, fun, sociable, enjoys 
bowling, horseback riding, boating, skydiving, 
sailing, seeks caring, God-fearing SF. Adf .2525 

THOUGHTFUL 
Non-denominational SWM. 38,6T, ISOlbs.. a lit
tle shy, caring, sincere, giving,dkes the outdoors, 
golf, fcng walks, jogging; biking, seeks positive, 
romantic, monogamous, trim SCF. Ad#.1910 

PERSONABLE 
SWM, 23. enjoys hockey, pool, working on cars, 
seeking up-front, respectable, dean, morale, 
CatholicSF.Adt.1112 

A SPIRIT l AL WALK 
Baptist SBM, 34. humorous, outgoing, enjoys 
Christian activities, gospel music, basketball, ten
nis and'bowing; seeks honest, humorous"SF. 
Ad#.7478 

T R A D I T I O N A L VALUES 
Protestant SWM, 33, easygoing, dowh-lo-earth, 
attends Christian activities, enjoys dining out 
movies, working out, seeks humorous iSF, with 
similar quaiities.Adt.9145 

STRONG SHOULDER 
Catholic DWM, 45, easygoing, tender, romantic, 
attends Christian activities, enjoys biking, water 
sports, woodworking, seeks honest, faithful SF, 
with integrity. Adf.1900 

GOOD MORALS 
Catholic SWM, 37, thoughtful/ honest, attends 
church, enjoys rollerblaoing, camping, biking, 
dancing, seeks honest SF. with a good family 
background. Ad# .4472 

SHY AT TIMES 
Catholic SWM, 39, fun-(oving, sincere, thoughtful, 
romantic, enjoys goffing, tennis, boating, family 
times, the beach, seeks professional, slim SF, 
with similar qualities. Adt.7412 

CIRCLE THIS AD 
Catholic SWM, 41. curious, communicative, hob
bies include bicycling, jogging; long walks, listen
ing to music, reading, seeking attractive, trim, 
educated SF, with a good sense of humor. 
Ad*.1955 

LOVES A GOOD SERMON 
SWCM, 37, caring, easygoing, tender-hearted, 
attends Christian concerts and. activities, enjoys' 
biking, dining out, time with friends, swimming, 
movies, seeks fun, energetic SF. Adt.1825 . 

L IFE LED BY FAITH 
Presbyterian SWM, 49, caring, fun-loving, enjoys 
gotf, reading, running, working out, long walks, 
seeks SF, to share visions of future dreams with. 
Adt.6516 

• M V M M P I V f 

Alty^ 
To.place ah ad by recording your voice greeting call 1-800*739-3639, enter 
option 1,24 houra ia day! 

To listen to edior leave your messagecaU 1-900-933-1118, $1.98 per minute, 
enter option 1 for oirf new automated interview, or option 2. . 

To listen to messages, call 1-800-739-3639, ertfpf option 2, once a day for FREE, 
or call 1*900-933-1118, $1.98 per minute, enter option 4 , anytime.. 

To listen to or. If you choose, feaye e message for your Suitable System 
MafchescaWA-900-933-1118, $1.98 per minute, enter option 4 . . 

For complete confidentiality, give yoOr Confidential Mailbox Number Instead of 
your, phone number when you leave amessage . Call 1-900-933-1118. $1.98 per 
minute, enter option 4 , to I ts leh l^ responses toft for you and find out when your 
replies were picked Up. v l ; • • ; ' 

To renew, change or cancel your ad. calf customer service at 1-800-273-5877. 

Check with your tocal phone company lot a possible 900 block H you're having 
trouble dialing the 9O0#. ,, 

It your ad wat deleted, re-record \[pur voice greeting renjerribering NOT to use a 
cordless phone. Also please 66 NOT use vulgar language o r leave your last name, 
ackJress, tefephondrujmbeY/ ; :-V . * .?. 

Your print a d will appear In the paper 7-10 days after you record your voice greet-
l n f l - ' '••''• - . . -

M Male 
F Female 
W White 
W W Widowed 

B Black 
H Hispanic 
A Asian 
N/S Non-smoker 

D bivorced 
C Christian 
S Single 
NA Netfve American 

Service provided by Direct Response Marketing, Inc. 
2451 Wehrle Drive, Willlamsville, N.Y.I 4221 

Christlon Snolej Network 1» ovofloble excKisJvery for jingle people seek
ing retatkxwnlpj with ofherl of common fotth We reserve the rigM to 
e a t or refuse criy od. Pteose.emptoy discretion ond coution. screen 
respondents corefuty, avoid soltory meetings, ond meet onh/ In pubk : 
places. 0624 SS.TP 

To listen to area singles 
describe themselves or to 

respond to ads. Call 
1-900-933-1118 

ONLY.$1.9e pQr minute. Chorges wM oppeo/ on your rrxsnthV 
telephone o n You must be 18 yedrs of oge or older o n d have a tooohfone 
phone to u ie thfer tervice. Service provided by Direct Response Modcettig. Inc. 
24oVWewOrfv©,W«lorr«YiJ!e. NY 14221 " 
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WILLING T O PRAY? 
Catholic SWCM. 38, warm-hearted, loving, caring, 
enjoys Carmen, Christian bands, Bible reading, 
churches, seeks faithful, honest, loving SWF. 
Adt.6666 

MARRIAGE-MINDED 
Non-denorrtnationaJ SWCM, 40, sincere, caring, 
sensitive, enjoys romantic evenings, the zoo, 
museums, seeks professional, intelligent, trim SF, 
cNWrenweJcome.Adl.7777 

A H - H , THE O U T D O O R LIFE, 
Protestant SWM, 40, laid-back, shy at first, enjoys 
basebaJ, golf, bike riding, seeks humorous, spon
taneous, loyal SF, who is dependable, Adl.1856 

MARRIAGE-MINDED 
CathoficSWM.SAe'l*. 190(bs. ,ce^ sensitive, 
romantic, enjoys outdoor'actiYities, sports, siding, 
seeks slim, sensitive, professional SWF, wrw is a 
modem woman. Ad#. 1956 

PROMISE KEEPER 
SWCM. 40.6T. 1958»;, attractive, professional, 
enjoys boating, camping, music, reading and fam
ily activities, seeks slender, Jnteffigent, romantic, 
professional SWCF. Ad#,l000 

CARING 
SWCM, 18, fun and outgoing, enjoys Christian 
concerts, being with friends, sports, seeks SF. 
Adt.1416 

MEET MY CRITERIA? 
Catholic SWM, 38, dynamic, compassionate, likes 
reading, photography, history, seeks optimistic, 
very feminine, affectionate SF, 27-37, no profes
sionals, Adt. 1218 • 

LET'S WORK TOGETHER 
Catholic SWM, 23, easygoing, enjoys working on 
vehicles, hockey, seeks honest, sincere SF, for 
possible long-term relationship. Ad#.3688 

GOOD SENSE OF RHYTHM 
Protestant SWM, 51, calm, easygoing, attends 
Christian concerts and activities, enjoys ballroom, 
country-western and swing dancing, seeks slen
der SF, 5' 1-5'5".Adf.4563 

HAPPY-GO-LUCKY 
rtavdenominafconal SWM, 59, sentimental, rest 
lor"life, enjoys walks, bdwling, daixang, seeks nice 
SCF, to share friendship and interests with. 
Ad#2528 ; . 

KEEP THE FAITH 
Catholic SWM: 32, shy, easygoing, attends 
Christian concerts, tikes darts, sports, movies, 
concerts, seeks slender, fit SF, 26.36. Ad#.1492 

HAS OWN PERSONALITY 
SWM, 41, furi-loving, humorous, enjoys attending 
Christian activities, reading, biking, walking, swim
ming, seeking sincere, lovable SF, no head 
games. Ad#.7511 

GOOD CHARACTER 
Catholic SWM, 37, witty, warin-hearted, romantic, . 
enjoys water skiing, outdoor sports, travel, seeks 
trim, slim, athletic SWF, for monogamous relation
ship. Adt. 1616 

APPRECIATE L IFE 
Catholic SWM, 31, outgoing, professional, enjoys 
church activities, horseback riding, golf, concerts,-
travel, karaoke, walking his dog; seeks genuine, 
caring, giving S/DF, friendship first. Adt.4592 . 

'•'.LOVES T H E LORD 
Born-Again SWM,. 41, has integrity, enjoys 
Christian concerts, the outdoors, shooting pool, 
movies, listening to music, seeking honest, loving 

.SF, who is a Born-Again. Adt,1527 
UNDERSTAND MK 

SWJM, 25, fun-loving,-kind-hearted, enjoys col
lecting antiques'and old advertising signs, seeks 
reliable, dependable, caring, -levelheaded SF. 
Ad*2035 

HAS DIRECTION 
^-denominational SWCM, 44, warm-hearted, 
thoughtful, enjoys biking, running: family and 
friends, seeks romantic, rrwnogamdus SF, who is 
slim and trim. Adt.5698 

MAKE T H A T CALL 
Baptist SBM,. 38, .blunt, dowr>1o-earth, envoys 
movies, sports, outdoor concerts, dining .'out,, 
walking, seeks attractive, sweet, communicative 
SF,AdM126 

SPECIAL T IMES 
Catholic SWM, 36, 6 T . 195!bs, adventuresome, 
positive, good listener, enjoys the theater, music, 
the outdoors, family and friends, seeks' athletic, 
slender SF, who has similar qualities and inter-: 
ests.Ad#.6142 . , . ' • ' ' • • • ' • 

NO K IDS A T HOME? 
SWCM, 55, very spiritual funny, honest, likes 
Christian activities, hobbies are sports, the out
doors.'golfing, seeks spirit-filled SF,; with a sense 
of humor. Adf.1817 . 

CAN RE SERIOUS 
Catholic SWM, 29,6'. brown hair, blue eyes, laid' 
back/easygoing, enjoys movies, sports, doing in 
and.out, seeks considerate, humorous'SF, who is 
a hopeless romantic. Adt. 1267 

SPECIAL TIMES 
Roman Catholic, SWM, 37, warm, witty, faithful, 
thoughtful, enjoys outdoor activities, golfing, the-. 
ater, seeks romantic, monogamous, marriage* 

. minded.SF; Ad#4803 
GOOD LISTENER 

Religious SWM, 56, easygoing, communicalfve, 
attends Christian activities, enjoys the outdoors, 
sports, walking, seeks happy-go-lucky SF, with 
similar qualities; Adt. 1490 . ' ' . '• ' 

LIKES T O TRAVEL 
CathCjC SWM, 27, reliable, understanding, faith
ful, attends Christian activities, enjoys fishing, 
boating, photography, seeks faithful, intelligent, 
reliable SF.Adl.122i 

MARRIAGE^MINDED 
Non-denominational SWCM, 39, brown eyes, 
sensitive, sincere, enjoys cooking, plays, movies, 
cooking,. seeks intelligent, trim, athletic SF. 
Adt.5571 

WALK WITH ME 
Catholic SWM, 29, humorous, fun-loving, funny, 
enjoys olning out. movies, rollerttading, seeks 
attractive, outgoing, independent SF.who knows 
what she .wants out of He. Adl.2214 

CALL ME! 
Catholic SWM, 19, fun, outgoing, enjoys drag rac
ing, football, seeks SF. who likes going out and 
having fun. Adi.9696 

UPL IFT ING 
Catholic SWM. 41. thoughtful, romantic, enjoys 
biking, family and friends, golf, swimming, come
dy dubs, seeks intelligent, marriage-minded, 
rrwnOgamous SF.Adt.3853 

C A L L M E t 
Protestant SWM, 57, outgoing, likes the outdoors, 
summer activities, seeking wmmunicatiYe, spon
taneous, employed SR Adt .4800 

PEOPLK PERSON 
Catholic SWM, 21, easygoing, outgoing, friendly, 
funny, caring, enjoys computers, biking, camping, 
seeks SF, with similar qualifies. Ad#.6§78 

MARRIAGE-MINDED 
Catholic SWM, 39, gregarious, enjoys the beach, 
photography, traveling, theater, week end get
aways, seekino famify-orierited, petite, slim,' 
romantic SF, N/S. Ad#.2469 

S T A R G A Z I N G 
r^-derwminationat SWM, 41, open, fun-lovihg, 
attends some Christian; activities, enk>ys sailing, 
weekend getaways, seeks honest, faithful, sin
cere Sf. Adl,3438 

SAME INTERESTS? 
Catholic SWM, 21, shy, patient, sensitive, 
er^oys art, movies, alternative music, hockey 
games, seeks N/S, norvdrinking, mature, horv. 
estSF.Adt.1414 

NO ADDICTIONS! 
Dynamic, educated SWM. 41, enjoys jogojng, 
biking, theater, coordinating events, seeks hon
est, intelligent SF, who is well-rounded. 
Adt.3625 

TOGETHERNESS 
Catholic SW dad, 38, warm, kind, sensitive, lov
ing, enjoys poo), camping, time with kkJs, 
searching for caring, understanding SF. 
Adt.5858 

S H Y * NICE 
Catholic SWM, 20, quiet, outgoing, entoys 
sports, reading, movies, dancing, seeking 
smart, motivated SF, with a good and caring 
personality. Ad#8237 

GENUINE MALE 
Methodist SWM, 48, outgoing, humorous, 
enjoys church activities, astronomy, sailing, the 
outdoors, seeks slim, honest, intelligent, attrac
tive SF, who. Is a parent Ad#. 1126 

THIS IS THE ONE 
Catholic SBM, 36. easygoing, outgoing, enjoys 
sports, movies, the outdoors, seeks honest, 
intelligent sensitive SF. Adt .8974 

HARD-WORKING 
Religious SBM, 36, enjoys dancing, reading,; 
playing sports, seeking honorable, devoted,. 
loving SF, between 30-40 for a wife. Adt.9241 • 

M A K E T H A T CALL! 
Roman. Catholic SWM, 38, outgoing, athletic, 
enjoys voHeyball, bowling, cooking, seeks sin
cere, honest, open SF. Ml.2333 

T O T A L HAPPINESS 
Catholic SWM, 45, positive, upbeat, enjoys, 
music, wei.ghttifti.ng, running, rolierblarjing,' 
walks, seeks physically fit, attractive, soft-spo
ken, optimistic SF. Adt.1951 

' ONLY T H E REST 
Humorous, easygoing SWM. 45, enjoys read
ing, sports, music, dining out, seeks honest, 
laid-back SF, who enjoys life. Adt.4111 ; 

L IKES TO JOKE 
Protestant: SWM, 23, fun-loving, easygoing, 

' enjoys bowling, playing pool, movies, snooting 
darts, seeks, honest, loving, spiritual Sh 
Adt.9644 

GREGARIOUS 
People-oriented Protestant SWM. 36, enjoys 
fishing, golf,-movies, the outdoors, seeks hon
est, sincere SF, who wou'd like to go out and do 
things together Adt.4555 

FUNNY MAN ' 
Open-minded Catholic SWM, 30, enjoys boat
ing, fishing, horseback riding, TV, home repairs,* L i 
seeks goal-oriented, ambitious SF. Adt. 1074 ^1 * 

Q U I E T AT T I M E S 
Orthodox SWCM, 30, energetic, funny, inter-'T< 
ests include computers, movies, museums, live 
bands, seeks honest, caring, supportive SF. 
Adt.4348 

I 'M THE ONE 
Baptist SBM, 34, funny, enjoys Christian con
certs, Bible studies. Gospel plays, football, ten
nis, looking for honest, outspoken,- down-to-
earth SF. who loves the Lord. Adt.7000 

M A K E YOt lR MOVE 
Lutheran SWM, 32, humorous, enjoys reading, 
writing, listening to muse, seeking open-mind-, 
ed, kind-hearted SF. Adt.9040 

T H O U G H T F U L ' . ' 
Catholic SWM, 43, warm, light-hearted, sin
cere, enjoys .sailing, outdoor sports, hiking, 
camping, seeks intelligent, petite, romantic, 
passionate SF. Adf.9780 

ENJOYS LIFE 
SWM. 35, N/S, non-drinker, enjoys outdoor 
activities, seeking honest, open-minded.SWF, 
27-37, with old-fashioned values and morals, 
Adt.9093 

DANCE WITH ME 
Catholic SWM, 42, warm-hearted, understand
ing, likes the outdoors, art museums, old cars, 
theaters, music, seeking physically fit, attrac
tive, professional, famity-oriented SF. Adt.2158 

DIVERSE L IFESTYLE 
Easygoing, Catholic SWM. 35, enjoys plays, 
theatre, sports, seeking SF who enjoys similar 
interests.fOf friendship possible relationship. 
Adt.9966 

W E E K E N D GETAWAY 
Catholic SWM, 36, 6', 180tbs., fun-loving, sin-

•cere, enjoys the theater, ballet, romance, travel, 
seeks marriage-minded, slim, trim, physically fit • 
SW/AF.Adt.9876 

VARIOUS INTERESTS 
Jewish SWM, 49, seeking vibrant,-intelligent, 
caring, loving, warm, personable SF, (or com
panionship. Adt.7098 \ 

F IND OUT MORE 
Loving, caring SWM, 26, Catholic, student, 
enjoys hockey, coaching, seeks very honest, 
cute, Outgoing, easy to get along with. SF. 
Ad*9441 

UP FOR A CHALLENGE? 
Well-rounded SWCM, 40; enjoys daily exer
cise, reading, the Bible, theater, cross-country 
skiing, seeks caring, empatheBc, cornrtHJriJca-
tiveSF.Adt.3638 

SPOILS HIS GAL 
Baptist SBM, 39, respectful, enjoys.basketbati, 
shooting pool, bowling, movies, seeks witty, ' 
caring SF.fcr relationship. Adt .4360 

ENJOYS L IFE 
SWM, 60, easygoinQ, good sense of humor, 
likes the outdoors, Rea markets, dining out, 
doesn't dance, seeks honest SF. with similar 
interests. Adt.7818 

GOOD COOK? 
DBM, 48, 5 ' t r , 206lbs.. fit, active, profession
al, enjoys outdoor activities, conversation, 
seeking SF, 35-53, smaS-medium, intelligent, 
neatSF.Ad#.4287 

LET'S PfCNIC 
. DWM, 39. 5'8*. husky build, brown hair, hazel 
eyes, not into bars, N/S, light drinker, likes pool, 
bowling, walks, seeks SF, with similar interests.. 
Ad#,4712 

HOWLER 
DWM, 54, 6', brown hair, bfue eyes, enjoys 
cookkig, gardening, seeks loving SF. Adt. 1885 

SEEKING FRIEND 
DWCM. 44, trustworthy, hardworking, self-, 
employed, down-to-earth, seeks friendship with 
SF to enjoy time with, Adl.6797 

SIMPLE THINGS 
DWM, 38,6', 1608»,, N/S, seeking attractive, 
N/S. honest, Sincere 0/SF, 27-40, for friend
ship, compe^iohship, hopefulty. leading to a 
long-term relationship. Adt. 1162 

NO GAMES 
DW dad, 29, fit, blond hair, Hue eyes, edu
cated, employed, enjoys son, dining out. walk
ing, holding hands, sunsets, conversations, 
seeking loving SF.Adl.1717 

L IKES RECIPES 
SBM, 55, weB-educated, love* reatfng, sports, 
cooking, swimming, exercising, Mdng, seeking 
N/S, casual &mra, coen-minded SF, good-
corrversationaJisl Adl.6475 

http://SM.-Adf.3545
http://happy.horiestSM.Adt.7869
http://behefs.Adi.7513
http://SM.Adt.5585
http://SM.Adl.7342
http://outJook.Adt.1888
http://SM.Adf.1031
http://SF.Adt.11
http://cNWrenweJcome.Adl.7777
http://SF.Adt.3853
http://estSF.Adt.1414
http://wei.ghttifti.ng
http://tiveSF.Adt.3638


M*) 

fji 
Classifications 702 to 730 

Antiques/ 
Collectibles 

- * . Q A R C I A S $200 each ( N p me 
Ca l $15, Black ;e the Bear $20 
Cvb&e the Bear $20. Teddy the Bear 
$JO, Wei the Koa'-a Bear $30. P in- / 
the Platypus $400. An in eicei 'eni 
condition Cash only Leave Mes
sage. (810) 615-7002 

G I A N T O U T D O O R 
F L E A M A R K E T 
IN T E C U M S E H 

FRIDAY. JULY 4..6AM-4PM 
Next (o Ktcrvig Post Anique Ma». 

Tecumseh, M-50 4 M-52 
Ov t r 400 booths. FREE «iT«sson 
SI parking 517-423-8277 

fON'A ANTIQUE 4 COLLECTIBLE 
MARKET , Sanaay July 6 lorta Fa->-
grounds Scum M-69 ten a Ml 6am-
4r»rri Ad.Tn-ss c>n $2 . rain or sh.ne' 

LIQUIDATING 
COLLECTtBLES 

LLadrop.-'ale-s-Hjmmels 4 
S*a-cv ik i (313) 981-3465 

UOUIDAT.NG PERSONAL DOT! Col
lection Cf.e-ol-Al.K'Od and very l.rr.-
•tea ect.:.or.s Glen i Pal East 
R i n a l a Homyng Rolanda H&mer 
Eofij> OaV GTc-c-sse-Schrrvar, Bytho 
4 Snoograss ar-3 many m a n , more 

' C A H lo r ; o ) o r m a l r o n andiOr 
p-Otographs 810-4698737 

LCWEJOYS ANTIQUES 
Ji.-ne Ann r .e r sa ry Sale1 Save 
*5-25=; V I M M,C4La>aw3y 720 E 

.11 V i e Rc-,a! Oak 31G-54S-9060 

OiL PAINTING CCl 'Klcn ' i rK f r a r e d 
Mar-r.e by German master P V Ka1-
ckreutr,. $1 200 |3'3' I 5?2 ' I450 

O'L PA INT i \GS • Large sale p-.vi'e 
cC 'ec lon Ju'y 1-3 1810)750-2112 

OUTDOOR ANTIQUE SHOW 
AND SALE 

Tqrtn Hal Ant Ques ar>J Front er 
Tpwn' haveaga-n jCned ion:es for 
Cur 4!n annua', ar-l-que shew Aug ' 
2/id & 3rd Irom 10-6 Oea'ers 'from 
across M-chgan AVI set vp unoe ' 
huge G reus tents an o'd sei'mg furni
ture. g'asSAre ceunry pnm.t.yes cut
lery, and f.sn.ng and co'iectb'es 
Located a! 31 M'e RJ arKJ.QlJ Van 
Dyke . Romec For .n'orrafc-r.• ca'i" 

Km 810-752-6260 

Auction Sales 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
" •—TNVay ra County seized veh-cie 
sa'e W e d . July 2nd. n a m 

Inspecton 8 30am 
A s o featured w.il be repossessed 
vehicles ottered by Comenca Bar* . 
Mercury Finance. Dowrvive' Commu' 
a t / Federal Ct'edt Union 4 Nafxmal 
Steel Cred t Union Come !o buy w 
sell, d o * n payment of $300-5503 
cash requ-red a: tme ol saW 

AUTO POOL AUCTION 
19865 Tele-jrap-h-

BrcAnstoisn To^i, Ml 
3134794360 

BANK FINANCING IS NOW 
AVAILABLE 

an EstateSales 

BESWICK BEATRIX POTTER 65 PC 
c c ' e c i - o at 30 -̂« &e'-a.t reta I La/os 
co"«Ct*n or BUNNYI<iNS. ROYAL 
DOULTON tovf ioes. HUWMELS, 
PRECIOUS MOMENTS M.s-sl 10% 
lo *0*« be lo* te ta ! ANTIQUES pot
tery pc 'ce lan 4 t^ass 20-.> to 50'= 
b«iOA ieta'1 
RETIRED FlGuRiNE EXCHANGE 

8170 Ccc-'e/ Lake Rd 
^300) 893-4494 

•4. ESTATE SALES 
W BY DEBBIE 
^ IN HOUSE 

•FuiJ Estates - 20°o Fee 
Cn* c-aJ 48 h:s ai*.er 53'e 

•Auction - Consignments 
ANTIQUES WANTED 
-CASH BUY OUTS-

O^.' Re'erence List 
: i : re Best Th.ng 

313-538-2939 
V.E OO ALL THE WORK' 

20 Garage Sales Wayne 

GAROEN Q T Y • Huge Variety Y i r d 
S*'ei 0.-61 1.000 «m.s ! Jury 2-4. 
8.30lTi-5-30orn. 3J952 Pardo IS o< 
F w d & W o l Veroy) 

LIVONIA • Antiqyes, ra iny ne*1y 
redn'shed. reuprio! j tered 4 recaned 
L>Ar>9. LVJ^S 4 bedroom pes. Many 
accessor!**,, larro* 4 pictures Tburs-
H<on, 9ar»v€pm- 32633 V/ 6 W e Rd . 
W o* M«rKmaA 

LiVONIA'- M«i-V/ed. . Jund 30-Juty 
2.9am-Spm. 29214 Elrmra (E o(.Mid-
tfcbe.1. 1 bJX S ol PJ>Tnooth). 

UVOft iA - Moiwcyctes. thousands o( 
sport&cards, gu.tarl video games, 
crafts, computers, CD's, gyrn e<ĵ K>-
rrier.ls, fgririture, ciothes. etc On 
f , V n m a n , S ol 7 M-'e Rd June 
30-Jufy 5, 8arrb7pm. 

Si 
O&E Sunday, June 29,1997 

Moving Sales 

MOYlNG SALE • Hgh quaitv T>>o-
n u s v i e 4 K i r d e n Funrture m Top 
Cooi tJco. Complete d r i n g room 
including corner cabinet & (vuntboard 
$ 1.800, se! ol 3 bocAcasa^heif umis 
n/oLasi doors $1,000. Sola sl««pef 
$700, same laWe 4 chaif* $1,200; 
sectorial sola, oft vrfkte $1,900. MuM 
seel (313) 794-4867 

REDFORD • High qua'fy ¢/631 c o o i -
t:on. everyt/vng must go. Furr4u/e. 
baby items, household, frarnes. 
Thurs-Fn-Sat . 9 lo 4 12891 Hem-
nvng«ay, S ol Jel lres. between 
Beech 4 tAfcster 

LIVONIA • M c v i a t July 3-4-5, 9 j m -
401-71, 7 rooms o f furniture, outdoor 
•terns, washing macJSne, doil-»5s. 
household, more. 38442 Fteh>and (W 
0« Mix. H o( Ann Arfxy Rd) 

LIVONIA • 35423 W Ch«dgo l\V ot 
Wayne Rd).Mon-Fn Blackboard on 
*hee is . computer, 750 Cycle, »e-ohi 
bench. Home Party Stuff, rrusc. 

LIVONIA • Wed-Thurs Jury 2-3, 9-4 
14220 Arcoia. 96 4 InVster Some
thing for everyone,, come JocWM! 

LIVONIA • Westtxook |E of Levan 4 
S of 6 Mi'e) Huge! Baby, toys, many 
household ^ems Clothes, maternity, 
baby toad t i l Clean, excellent conefc-
t-on Washer, gas barbecue 4 morel 

Jury 2-3 4 5, 9arrv5c«T>. 

PLYP.KXITH - HUGE Yard Sale 
Baby 4 lodcRer July S. 9ani-5pm 
794 Virginia i beUeen Arm Arbor Rd 
4 Ann A-bor Tra;l off U 'ey) 

PLYMOUTH JULY 2-4. 9-5 49567 
Coo«.e Ave. 3 o* North TemtoraVW of 
R«dge P>,TTioulh Commons Sub. 

SOUTHFiELO - Babv c^-Lhes 4 f . j - j -
ture D-n r«j Se! Sd.'<J Oz* A 6 cha rs. 
t rea't!"*r tfa r s . i rr,Ore 22450 She)-
n j t o n Thu-s - 'Sun 10 to 8 

on Garage Sales 
Oakland 

PREC'OUS MOVENTS 
Se : h j cc !ect on j f over 3CO p eces 
P'-oase c a t (3 i3) 699'-374? 

TABLES - Mahogany d.n.ig $275. 
cKrorr^ kic^-en j e : 1947, mag i j ^ ies 
tyf^Af. ters 243-373-1355 E«! 7454 
z- 810-773-3711 

M Arts & Crafts 

-LIVONIA FARMERS MA«K.ET 
C « ^ e see our tat^e at the' L.vor.'a 
F.a'n-ers Market. July 5, 8-3pm. M^J-
a-eoel al W Cncago bv Wlson bam-
eac^, Saturday. :n Ju-y. Aug Sepl 
\',r -r-c^use plants n * a t« t reser\ors. 
3J p.ar:ts terranums and more We 
a ^ n a - , e l-jht-ca'chers tght .sp,*. 
"ers crosses and scrunches 

•V>;« you're iriere, c « u c your fruits 
. o g t t a t e s honey, r.uts- bread, 
p.-2renr.-a'-$ a-O n-ucr^ more1 

BERKLEY -June 28-29. 5\»-n-4pm 
Misc ,tem 2267 Ca-nbndje (2 b:ki E 
ol Cco"dge 3 c-vs. f i of n -Mi's) 

BEVERLY HiLuS-MOViNG'. July 4-5; 
9a-4p Fumture .Aaterbed set. 
houiehotd .more '3) 572 Maytair; W 
o-' Sou'.hfe;ci S o' Beverly Fid 

Beverly H,:'s-31120 E Rut'and. N.'13 
E.South fea Roil top desk, baby 
items vs-crrens c-c!he5.r)Vsc. house-
r o a Weds.Thurs' Jul 2.3 10-4. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - AnKjues.' 
i ' i n t-ed cak dresser, ch ,n i . baby 
•terns, brass tat-e-, p c o 'beddrig. 
metal desk, ce's-gner c<othes. globes • 
Men. , 9-6pm 21804-- Heathendje 
Lane N cf 8., E of Hao>Jerty-

S O U . T M ' F I E L D - S H A R O N 
M E A D O W S S u b - N 12 Mi 
W Evergreen, Sun. June 29 9-5 
Huge S-a'e'!; Hc^seho'd items, tcy-s 
e n d - e n 4 aoutts-'etcithes etc 

SOUTHFtELD-21395lndependence, 
lbe"«een 11 4 12 M-'e. £ o' Lahsef, 
W c-' Eve'rc-een) July 3-4-S 4 6.10am-
4 H-cusehcva goods, cioth-rtg.bnc-a-
b--ac rta5^l'ngrfJJC^l^e, e i e r o s e & k e 

SOUTHFiELO - 24141 Berg Rd (10 
M -^Teegraph -June ,2«-29. &-4orri 
O s h A a s « r , furAture. -dothes 

PLYMOUTH • Moving Household 4 
small furrvt-jre items. 49368 Pine 
Ridge Or (N ol A n n Arbor Rd, W ol 
R d ' j e Rd) Sat ony^Jury 5, 9:2pm 

REDFORD - Ant'Oues 4 much more 
Thurs-Sun. 10am-5cVn, 1 '/4 blocks N 
of 7 M.ie, I bloc* E o l (nksier 

J0 Moving Sales 

CANTON - turrnture, garden Lcois. 
* o r k shop loots, Mac, Jury 2-4. Tarn-
Noon 44096 N Umbedand Circle, S 
c! Warren, off SheMon. 

DETROIT. 8106 Chatham 0 « cJ 
WarrerVE ol Te'^graph. 10 AM - 10 
PM'Surt June 29 Must See! 

DINING SET, c h m a . sect ional 
couches, coffee/end tables, bod-
rooms sets, more. (810).356-7414 

ELEGANT GLASS d r v n g room set. 
7x4,6 black ut ra suede cha;rs. black, 
g 'asscabinet. large Ch'nese screen, 
k.'og si*e bed. t*',n beds. 4 more. 
Ca'l (248) 737-8239 

ENTE'BTAIKMENT' CiENTERWALL 
UNIT, so'-d med'um bail Nego^ab'e ' 
Ca l leave ms-g 246-615-4832 

FARM.NGTON - touches. 25 - con-
co'e TV. «as unrt. bedroom 'sets, 
d netie sets^ desks, household rtems. 
Everything goes1! (248) 442-7563 

FARMlSGTON - Sleeper sofa, com
plete .bed. ping-pong, table. , etc 
23611 Belong C t . (810) 474-8164 

HOUSE FULL of furn* j re . Poof table, 
appf^nces. a - l good to exceltent • 
Cat! lor appt. 313-453-8767 

MOVING SALE- .Living, Krtchea 
Bed-oom Sets. Entertaavnen! Un't 

(313) 3 8 7 ^ 3 6 9 

SOUTHFiELO M.o-.mg sa'e1 June 27, 
4 Jury 4. Garage sa'e 'June 27 4 28, 
Gardening eoi jpr r^nt . refrig (2yrs) 
bunXbed. y.ard/o6e 248-540-7433 

STOVE. BLINOS. TV, chars, l idres 
d o t h n g , custcm leAeiry. dresser, 
chest, 1810) ,363-3309 

WESTLAND-D1N1NG ROOM set 
tti'chna ca&nei . baby grand ptar.0, 
glass drvng tabte, 2 ve.S'et cha^s 
313 326-3927 or 313 721-4366 

YOUTH BEDROOM sel, wwg back 
c h a j , cocktai tab !e. end iabTe 
25 Mie .Oeou^dre. (248) 652-9077 

Clothing 

BRIDALGQWN. v . h : e : s j e 8. never 
worn,- siesveLess. beaded, bustled 
train. S350 313-278-5556 

LUSH BEAVER carcoat, dark brown, 
from Arpin Furs-Wndsor Mens42-L 
34 $575 810-673-0999 

WEDDiNG GOWNS • beaulifut white 
beaded, s^es . 10-12. veils, shoes 
and boucjuets (313) 459-1101 

Si Household Goods 

AIR CONDITIONED - Large. 11,000 
BTLfs. cpodcon<it idrv '$250.oest, 

(313) 525-5542 

AREA RUGS - A l «voot, HenX red/ 
bfue, 6>9 Cfvrwse biue-VKte. Sx8 
Karaslan navy. 7x9. Brand n e * blue.' 
wtvte, 8x11. Best Offer 248-669-4397 

BASSETT QUALITY bedroom set. 4 
p * o e oaX $600 (313) 383-«427 

BEAUTIFUL ORIENTAL carpet, 
hand AOven. mdo sarouk, navy, 
cream, dark red. I 4 T i 9'ICC $350CV 
best 313-882-6019 

HENREOONt'ddrdom mirror. 2 arm-
oires. d/esser. fighted bridge.' New 
S6000-Sel $30CObesl 246-489-8427 

BEDROOM SET. &rds-Eye Maple. 4 
pes; Ant>gue 2 marble-top tables; 
Ant ique sewj^g box. 248-642-7325 

BEOROOM SET. BxdsEye Maple. 4 
pes 'antique.. 2 marbfe-!op laWes 
AntiQue seA-.ng box. 248-642-7325 

BEDROOM SET. dresser, minor 4 
c h e s t excellent c o n d t o a Queen 
brass headboard/Sear's water' soft
ener, like n e « . 1313) 464-8855 

BEDROOM SET, k.ing sue. s c d oak 
« a 1 unrt. dresser w'.h mirror* 1 yT. 
ok) M a \ e offef. 1313) 397-8323 

BEDROOM SET.' 5 peoe. oaX excel
lent c o r ^ t t o n , onginaiy $2200, 
asking $600. (2*3) 305-7080 

BEDROOM SET. 5 peces. sandal
wood mahogany. $555 Great condi
tion (313) 420-3617 

BEDROOM SET. 1950s; Oining 
room furrvture by Lane vwft cane 
back ' cha js , •• (810)474-5531: 

BEDROOM SETS. 1 dovcJ* wairml 
$375 .2 sirvgie $275 & $ W 5 . Pieces 
irxJuded. (313) 522-38d2 

BE0ROOM SET & solas . G t f s t*Yi 
set, custom (orrrjea. desk, dressers, 
b o o k s h e l v e s , new m a t t f e s s e s / 
springs, custom spreads. p<Jo»-s. bal
loon shade. $1250. Cream leather 
sola. $400. 2 p j * fabric to las . $5007 
pair. ' . 248-655-9233 

BEDS.BEDS.BEDS 
FACTORY OUTLET 

We cover a* sizes at best prices 
Save on DeslercanceSaUons factory 
seconds. 1 o l a xjnd. rjoseo-jts. 

(313) 762-0067 

BLACK ORNATE room divider, 3 K 
wide, ftoor lo ce-ting Call evenings 

248-5490899 

BLACK 4 Wr i te waa un.t, 3-psece 
Purchased at A n ' v a n ! Best offer 
313-261-8995 

BRASS BED - queen, n a * . complete 
wtf t ortho se l in plastic, cost $1.000. 
sacrifice $325 (810) 691-4468 

CANOPY BEOS, r*-in sue, white, 
excellent c o n d t o n $150 C a l 

(246) 661-5608. 

CHAIR GOLDEN Technology e'ec-
tncpOAC' Ml recLner roya! b !ue 1 yr. 
used 4 mos $700 (313) 425-9080 

CHINA CABINET, 52" Wx76V H 
EntertaJrvnerH center. 50"\Vx48" H 
$325 ea Both dark woocnradt ional. 
ExceSent oond-lion 313-459-7091 

CONFIRMED BACHELOR seSing 
"House ot Denmark' furniture 2 yrs 
old, mnjT ium usage 4 b'ack on 
black pnni high back upholstered 
dining chairs. $275, l set ol 
"Expandos" 75 ' high by 26" deep m 
wh,te -«a&h ash Sees lor $418 at 
House ol Denmark, yours for $200 1 
v>h.te wash ash 4 ceramic t ie coffee 
table 29x49 $160. CaS 248 666-3090 
Or 248 682-8824 after 6 . . 

CONTEMPORARY- 3 pc.'teather sec
tional, dark purple; 7 pc black marble 
bedrobm sel ; 6 onginal acryl.c on 
carrvas pointings.,' (248)932-2130 

CORNER CABINET - one pece 
tr.sp>9. exce"ent condibco. $350. Can 
after 6pm ,(313).537-5850, 

COUCH - Wue/mauve S200. Oak end 
tables, coffee table $75 ea. Maple 
dresser $25; Av<!a Rowing Machine 
$125 . 810-477-5143 

COUCH • Forest green, leather look, 
ttack laccjue- men's Bureau Almost 
new. Best Offer. 810-788-1979 

COUCH 4 love seal - matching 
misc tables, odds 4 ends. Good con- J 
4S0fi (313) 522-5973 

M Household Goodj 

OESKWood. Dresser 5 d ra *e r ,m in -
iaiure refrigeralor, Suvjer seiv^Q 
maefvne. SrvowblOAer. 313-464-8707 

DINETTE SET w/glass top 4 formica 
base. 4 cha>s A.b!ack Irlm 4 gray S 
w h * 9 labrte, $425- (248) 615-1768 

OINING ROOM hutch/server, walnut 
lung s i je mattress. 4 yrs old. misc. 
.terns Moving 248-557-1222 

DlNlN'G ROOM set, Cherry. Pennsyl
vania House couritry, 2 p.ece hutch, 
oval labia with 2 leaves. 5 Windsor 
chairs, (ea car l , $750 Matching pine 
oouch. 2 chars . 2 end lables. dry 
&nk. l Lamp laWe. 2 onomans. $350. 

248-656-0372 

DINING ROOM set Oak table with 
leaves 4 t*3e armed chairs. Like 
new $700 (246) 348-7988 

DINING ROOM set table. 6'chair*. 
china,butfel Medium oak, transitions} 
styling $750 246-375-1656 

DiNiNG ROOM table. 6 chars and 
tveakfront by Thomasvtile, Complete 
Irvmg. family * /oak entenairvrient 
center Kervnore waSher/dryei, a ' 
rn.ni concKtjon, must se3 leaving 
state (810) 559-4470 

DINING SET, B r a y M . Fontana, table 
w.leave. 6 cha.is. i ighied ch:na cab
inet Perfect1 $1800. 810-583-9357 

DINING, SET - Contemporary, bev
e led g'ass, B'ack accent *v.'4 chars. 
A-Vcond. ' jon $550 313-432-2424 

DINING SET; Custom' So ld p.ne, 
Hutch, dry sink, .table tt!2 leaves, 
lazy susan 4 6 chars, maichangCock 
4 sconces $2000 (810) 632-7942 

DINING S E T - S o l d mahogany hand 
car \ed table base * . 6 0 tn round 

gass table top. 4 fabnc side chars, 
rexel Chippenda'e Server $2500.' 

Best Sleeper sofa. M sued, Stearns 
4 FoSter mattress $450-3651^ Bar-
ealounger Recfiner, Queen Anne 
styfe .« ban 4 claw- leet $350Besl . 

(810) 620-2356 

OINING. SET, Tradit ional . S150 
S'eeper King so la$100 2 tw !nbeds . 
chest, ( ivider $120, 810-476-6943 

DINING TABLE; so!>d oak. s^vg'e 
pedestal, 52x78. 8 ladderback fabnc 
seal cha-rs-wpads. $ l 4 0 0 Wingback 
chair w.'otldmah $350. 248-348-0311 

ELECTRONICALLY OPERATED 
slng^j bed. BeautyResl mattress 4 
spnng Used on.y 1 month. Cost 
$1200; askjng $500 313-451-2263 

Entertainment, cabinet •w-Vmatching 
coffoe' 4 end .table's'. Sola-'s'eepef 
wma tch / i g chair. (313)-420-2077 

COUCH-Thomasville, cream, over
stuffed, exce^eot! $450. 2 ladder 
back chairs. jJOOVboth. Cherry 
stained desk. $200 248-547-8310 

COUCH W/ two matching chairs, 
overstuffed. t 9 3 0 s Ornate wood 
tnm. Needs reupholsfering, $394' 
offer. C a l everu^gs (810) 698-8820 

CRYSTAL - Waterford Lismore. 8 
each - j ia ter .wine,champagne Sold 
as sel oofy Sandy. 246-352-6948 

DAY BED - whleTbrass, complete 
wrJi 2 ortho mattresses, pop up 
IruncTe. n e * - st It boxed, post $800 
seB $300 (810) 691-4468 

D E S I G N E R G O R M A N ' S S o l a . 
Tab-'es. chairs, designers'.etc Rea
sonable 3J3-565-1062 

DESK • Roil Top. Oax, less than 1yr 
eexsommodates bomputer, $550 6 
wooden arrljques dmmg room c h a ; « , 
newly caned a l $150 313-459-8158 

ETHAN ALLEN • Georgian Court 
Cherry, cf*na cab.net. buffet server. 
tea cart; plant.stands. Misc . deco
rator taWes. comer cuno cabinet 
Queen Anne'curio tabmeL high boy. 
Grand daughter clock 4 other items. 
C a l for appointment 810-489-8737 

KING-SIZE WHITE wash oak wa9 
unit bedroom set Queen sola 
s'eepef S:ems4Fos!er 313 538-2836 

KITCHEN TABLE - Oak w,6 chairs 
$1100. oak end table $30. Oak sola 
table $40. Cream camel back sofa: 
$175 (313) 591-3055 

LA-Z-BOY SLEEPER sofa - white, 
tuxedo style. I.ke new. $350. 

248-S35-0124 

LEATHER SECTIONAL, stunmng 3 
pc (Cognac), like new. top-ol-tne-
l:ne, $2900,best . Enter ta inment 
CemerOak $5950641248-J637-3465 

LIVING 4 D^ ing set. Queen bed. 
futon'manress, s tud / desk. TV stand. 
vacuum, floor lamp. 243-478-1042 

Household Goods 

LIVIN0 loom- contemporary, hunter 
green, sofa, love seal, chaif, coffee 4 
end table, $1700. Oviing room taWe 
4 4 chairs, black contemporary, 
$600 AS Uce new. 248-624-»601 

LOFT STYLE bunWsed set, map-V 
fr. lsh, indu<Sng chesl , $500 Fu« w e 
dresser w-'minor. dark pine. $275-
Oak twin s u e bed frame w h e s d S 
lootboafd. $50. 248 642-8326 

LOVESEATS - Twin Camel Back. 
Navy veNet, exce^ent ¢ ¢ ^ ¾ 
$600/pair. Eves: (246) 360-993Q 

MAHOGANY OFFICE DESK - with 
credehza, mini condition $900. 
Macintosh computer. (248)669-^665 

MARBLE oval table. 72"x40" Excel
lent condition $600 Chairs priced 
separately. 248-476-2495 

NORlTAKE GRAND Monarch ch;na. 
12 'place s*tt,ngs plus a3 serv/>g 
peces'compiater sel never usea 
retaJ $1731; seBmg lor $1200 
Sauder computer desk 4 skle table, 
$75 2en,th 19" color TV, $100 

313 422 6526 

OAK BEDROOM set, queen head
board, nghls tand. double door arm-
c r e . $5QQ. Oak desk; $250 Oak 
buffeL $50. Oak tab'e 4 yhairs w,teal, 
$200 . Chest I reezer , S100 

313-454 7626 

OAK FINISH Dinette set $325, Enter-
tanmer i l center $75, 20" color TV 
5150. VCR. $175. coffee table $100 
rrvsc. rtems. (313) 427-2103 

OAK HUTCH, kke new, leaded gjass. 
3 draiN*rs'i new $600. asking $395 

Eve/vngs. 248-449-8273 

PATIO FURNITURE table 4,'chars. 
umbrella 4 stand, end tables. 2 
sealer chair, card table. U e new, rea
sonable (248) 641-7952 

SUMMER 
SAVINGS!!! 

SAVE 5 0 \ OR MORE 
ON NAME BRAND 

FURNITURE 
RETURNEO FROM MODELS 

4 EXECUTIVE APTS . 

Sofas 4 Loveseats . From $199 
End Tables . From $ 29 
4 pc Bedroom Sets From $199 
5 pc Dinette Sets... From $129 

NEW MATTRESS SETS 
Twin Set $14.9 
Fua S e t . - ' $189 
Queen Set S229 

SOUTHFIELD I I MJs S LahScf 

FArVANGTON H-LLS 
Grard R-.«r 4 Ha&ead 

TRADITIONAL dn-ng room set. 
eniertarimeni centet. love se3L 
chairs, coffee table 4 end tables Ca ! l 
(248) 3474664. Novi Area 

WALL UNIT. 5 piece Solid Oak' with 
en'erialnment center. Showroom 
cond.tjon $1500 (313)276-7289 

WATERSEO KlfJG size, sodd oak, 
waveiess mattress, s'.orage, must seS 
$375 Dishwasher-575 (810) 65&0964 

VMTERFALL 3 p-ece bedroom set 
including ne« spring 4 mattress. 
$1200 firm a 10-8790829 

RATTAN TABLE, round, glass-top, 
w 6 chairs. (Great lor sunroom). New 
$1200.Se'J $350, ^248 ) 542-3324 

SOFA-, i o h t beige sectional, greal 
condition $250.' TREADMlU-electr ic. 
like new.$150. (313) 451-8270 

SOFA 4 love seat, light grey 4 pastel 
mu'ti-color. Good condl ion. $175 
Sola, b'ack satin, oriental style, l ike 
new $175 (313) 844-0114 

SOFA 4 loveseat. wood tnm, good 
cond.'jon, $200. Apple i lE computer 
4 mon.tor $75. 313-451-0527 

SOFAS 4 COFFEE TABLE -
Scott Shupmne. exceKem cond. ton. 
Calf alter 4pm: (248)853-0055 

SOFAS (2) - Off-white. Excellent, 
cherry end table, buffet fable 4 hi-
Boy (248) 476-2771 _ ^ 

SOFA V/ITH built-in; recr.r^r ' • l 
red.ner 4 1 chair.'modem. Great con
dition. Ca'l after i ; 313-721-7565 

SOLID MAHOGANY table, opens to 
1 2 , 6 rosewood chairs, 3 side, 2 arm. 
53000. Black Techine dresses; cardo 
grx3e, m^c t6ols 243-395-6027 

SOLID PINE • dinette set. dark g'oss 
finish. 4 8 ' laWe w-th 2 T2" leaves; 6 
Char t . Asking $450. 248-683-5022 

TABLE I- 42" Round H.tchcock vtV 
leafs. 4 cha rs, $300. 1. Perm. House 
square coffee tsbfe. g'ass top. 5200 

248-203-9714 

THOMASVILLE • dining room outfit, 
oak k-tchen cutfit. end . coffee 4 con
sole tables. 2 rocking chairs, Packard 
Bell computer 4 table, bedroom 
ou r f t Sunbeam patio furrvture. San-
stmg m o o w a v e . e tg (313)981-4412 

THOMASVILLE OAK forma! dnmg 
taUe, 6 chairs. 2 Sea's, matching 
l ightedcfy«cabinet wbase. $1950 4 
oak accent tables $500 2 Rerrfcrans 
brass lamps S225 (313)'278-5045 

WHIRLPOOLo-.-en $150 Fridge, side-
by- s«Je. frosress. 20 en. S275 Corfee/ 
end table- $100 ' 313-255-7353 

WORKBENCH QUEEN 5 p.ece bed-
'rcom sel. natural oak, 2 n.te stands, 
8 draper dresser, amoire 52300.' 
best. (248) 626-6696 

WROUGHT IRON Florida Room fur
rvture - 14 p.ece sel including large 
glass table $1500 810-932-0575 

SEF Appliances 

AIR CONDITIONER • .12.000 BTU, 
Sears Kennvore. very sfcghty used. 
$30000 Cat); (810) 541-1^66 

AIR CONDITIONERS - 5000.btus 4 
up starting'at $150. Quality plus. Wi-ll 
'install 4 r>car <313) 273-4737 

AIR CONDITIONER windows unts , 
5000 B T U $85. 10000 8TU $250. 
Good condition. (810) 652-7974 

DRYER - Amana. Heavy duty, elec
tric. 2½ years oW S30O.best offer. 

(810)203-7138 

FRIDGE -K'tchen Ade , s;ee-by-s>de, 
22 cu f t . $300 Mage Chel gas 
range. SeH clean, S150 Kifchen-Ade 
dishwasher. $100-. 1248) 258-689! 

GAS DRYER'- Norge 4yrs old. large 
capaaty. Must take by July 5;h, 
$175 (3t'3) 425-0391 

GE GAS range, wti.te Like new! 
$500. 313-414-0816 

GE KOTP01N.T Washer/Dryer, while, 
1 yr ol use, $450 

(313)' 844.6043 

GE PROFILE side-by-side fndge. 
A'mond, wiwale/, 4 « e : 20 7 Cu F t . 
S600. G€ Spacernake-rwmoow'ave, 
b'ack $75; GE.seit-ciean.hg stove.' 

¾ass top 4 door. $200 All 3 yrs old 
:det fndge. $50. . SOLD 

GE YiASHER 4 Kehmore Gas .dryer' 
1 1 /2 yr old $350/borh All corvsec-
ton included (248)360-0652 

MAYTAG GAS dryer • 10 m o n j y 
p'd $325. 248-203095$ 

MAYTAG REFRIGERATOR - 1 yea, 
oM, aVrxxid, side by side. Top tj tf-a 
line. $450. 313.-5256923 

VIKING BUILT in gaS 27" SS double 
oven Purchased a l T reva j r o * ware
house safe. $2226 (810) 684-1454 

WASHERORYER - V/hiripool thin 
rw-,n stackable. $400 or besi offer 
Ca|) after 5pm: (313)^641-1347 -

WASHER 4 , GAS DRYER - Mayua 
Estate • Excellent conckbon, used 
! y i $425 to l fVbes l . B1Q-594-7935 

WINDOW AIR Conditioner - 5100 
BTUs. used 1 season, $ (60 . A ^ f 
5pm; (313) 459-3489 

T$\ Pools/Spas/HotTubs 

HOT TUB - SundanceA4axxus 600 
8 -person . new c o v e r , askif io 
$4500 313-397-9205, .Carbon 

POOL - 15,'above,ground, good feer 
with accessories Nice shape. $ 4 ¾ 
be 51 810-751 -4650 Of 313-762-4284 

MUSTANG PARTS lo/ 1968, Doors 
$20 each, front window $35 and 
much more. (248) 374-9712 

10-SPEED RANGER 24 and 26 inch 
airfs b k e s - R e d , 

(313) 495-3066 

LUMBER - Oak. 600 lineal feeL Kiln 
dr ied '4 planed. Many sizes. Best 
offer. ,: . . (810) 473-5154 

• 
! Business & Office 
Equipment 

N a i H B M B i ^ ^ B N . 
LANIER 6717 COPIER 

Exceilenl cond-tion $990 

248-471-3054 

OFFICE FURNITURE - coa'ererce 
tab'e'ehairs. metaJ desks.'work tab'e 
srna'-l Iridge, cabinet, chairs Reason
able. • ... . , (248) 524-9310 

USED FILE cabinets, desks, chairs. 
bookcases, lateral'f i les, con'erence 
tab'es 4 much more 
The Price ts Right 313-5258274 

Comm/lndustriaV 
Restaurant Equip. 

EXHAUST PIPE Bend.ng machme 4 
Ammco 4000 brake lathe, call week
days 6pm-10pm. Noon-tOpm week
ends 313:281-0651 

GMC 1989. Cube Van, 635. 175.000 
mites, best offer (248) 348-7050 

Ask 1or JeM 

PIZZA OVENS (2) . Y600 Bakers 
Prvde. Also, 30 qt, Ua-.-ex 110 volt 
mixer $5000.pest (313) 579-5324 

#^¾ 

i 

Step 1. 
Sell a solution! Your old rattle 
trap is a teen's dream machine. 
That old set of golf clubs is sure 
to be a big hit with a ~ 
beginner. Here's 
the point: Your 
former treasure can 
bring another 
pleasure. And if 
you've got a skill 
to market or 
service you'd like to 
provide-there's 
someone looking 
for you in classified. 

Step 2. 
Aim for an audience. After you've 
selected a solution for another to 
seize, bring that person to life. Think 
about your product or service and its 
original value to you, then detail its 
features and benefits to another 
individual. Whert you put those 
benefits into words, 
other like 
you will find 
value too. 
And that's of 
value to you! 

Contact classified. Give us a call. Youll cash in on the speed and 
effectiveness of the dynamic classified marketplace. Each day; highly 
motivated readers are seeking services and solutions for a variety o r 
needs. Turn to the classified pades, and you'll turn your item to be sold 
into hioney! It's as easy as 1-2-3! 

BUY IT. 
sett if. 
flNDIT. 

C lASSI FIFO 

C L A S S I F I E D A D V E R T I S I N G 

64l%Ci?6 QAKLANDGQUSJTYS91-09()6 WAYNE COUNTY 
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CHEAPEST PRICES"W TOWN 
• OrlLease Computers 

Wide selection Including J 7* & 21" 
monitors. Pentium, fapiop*, 486's. 
Macs, On- tirartd River between 
Oralis & Farroington, 

OPEN MON. - FRI. 126 
• NEC XV 17' . . . . .$375 
• Cornerstone zy ... d o m $375 
• HP. Pentium 76 from $525 
• Color laptops. .... from $400 

please call: 
PC Liquidators 244-477-8099 

COMPAQ LAPTOP, $600 Desktop 
with monitor. $12O0.:Ca9 tor more 
information: 810-412-9896 

COMPAQ PENTIUM 75mgz, 16mg. 
ram. 2 hard drives, modem, 15"-mon
itor. $1200 (248) 684-8465 

486 COMPLETE computer systems 
wri^ ¢016 r morttors, $500,*est. 30 
station computer lab. 284/396/466 
complete systems, make otter. 

(248)585-135? or (313)990-9713 

COMPUTER AND 
TECHNOLOGY 

SHOW 
JUNE 27-28-29 

Fri. 10-9 Sat. 9-9 Sun. 9-6 
OVER 100 TABLES 

1000s of CO's, software, share
ware, printers, scanners, mon
itor, Keyboards, books, parts & 
accessories at Unbeatable Prices! 
WIN A NEW PENTIUM 

COMPUTER 
\a be g,ven away at ths show 

Gilb/attar Trade Center 
TAYLOR - 313-287-2000 

AdmiSskxi On,'/ $1 50 per Car 

INTEL 486 SX, 8 mb ram; 14.4 tax, 
3 5/5 25: Windows 95. $650. 

(248) 644-7123 

LAPTOP • Pentium 120 MHZ. 16 MS 
RAM,1 ClG HD. 4 X CO-ROM. 2 bat
teries, 33.6 modem, Wir>95 '+ MS 
Office. $1200 (313) 644-3415 

SUPER COMPUTER SALE 
SAVE $$$.-. SUPER VALUES 

LANSING.'MICH ' 
SUN . JULY 6, 10AM to 4PM 

HOLIDAY INN SOUTH 
CONVENTION CENTER 

6820 SOUTH CEDAR ST. 
EXIT 1104 OFF OF 1-96 

NEW i USEO COMPUTERS-
Lowest Priced Disks in USA. 

SOFTWARE; $2 i UP 
Admission: $5 00 (313)263-1754 

5 YRS Old. $200 Wocks good 
Makes copies. (313) 729^6034 

El ectroai cs/Audi o/ 
Video 

• M M M p M 
SPEAKERS - Magnaplanar Model 
2.5, Black vy-rnega cable. $1100 

(313)337-5829 

EM • 1 Farm Equipment 

FORD 2N larm.tractor, 900d condi
tion, good txes. 3 pt. hlch, $2500/ 
best. .'.. (810)220-8854 

r , , 11 Farm Produce/ 
V U Rowers/Plaiits 

SAGI FLOWERLANO 
9 Mile W. of Telegraph 

248-355-4260 
AS. Annuals in perfect condition 

inc. 32 Geraniums per flat, $6.95 
M 10' hanging baskets. $8 95 
J 1 P potted Roses - $8 95 

Vnca vnes, spikes, asparagus (em, 
' Now Guirue Jmpatiertt. 99 ea 

Open 7 days 9am • 9 pm 

M. Hospital Equipment 

ELECTRONIC LIFT CHAJR 
gold color, good consibon. 
Ca3: 313-981-5086 

INVACARE STORM Ranger X, 
power wheelchair, used (or 1 yr., verv 
good condtioo. $750 313-459-9353 

STAIR LIFT. ELECTRIC 
Used Liberty chair l,fl, 1 (light, excel
lent condition $ 1400. (810)684-0758 

WHEEL CHAIR: Never used. Light 
weight, portable: power. Pad 
included, 53.500 (248) 673-9032 

Jewelry 

DIAMOND SOLITAIRE - Over 1 ct 
Paid $3200 in '88. Worth more now. 
Sell-for $150O.best .810-227-1907 

WEDDING IS OFF! Marquis engage
ment ring. Appraised $6850. Askjog 
$4806/best (248) 615-5052 

Lawn Garden 4 
Snow Equipment 

ARIENSSNOW thrower, 1983. 
Excellent condition. AH papers 
Included 5250. Call 10am-9prm 

248-540-1792 

2-2SHP 60" Bunton Riders, 1995 
models, comple-Iely refurbed, spare 
tires & blades. $4,000.'ea./best. 
(248) 344-0070 Of 248-242 4222 

JOHN Deere F935 72'cuL l.yr.oW 
$16,000 new, $12.000/best. 
BOBCAT 48V New engine, excellent 
condition. Si500 810-268-5764 

JOHN DEERE 1991 STX38 tractor 
w/mutehlng blades, low hours, like 
new, $900. (313) 937-9150 

TORO -211 1 serTpropeCed mower, * 
yrs. Old. $150. CaS 

(313) 416-6966 

YARDMAN, RtOING Lawn mower 
J5HP, 42'mufcher or side discharge. 
twin'cytifVJer, 2 seasons old, hyro 
static drive., $1000. (810) 539-1686 

MisteUaneousFor 
Sale ' 

m 
BEANIE BABIES - 4 sets ot 
McDonalds Teenies & assorted 
Beanies tor sal*. 810-681-3977 

BINOCULARS, US Army 1444 $60 
CB $40. phone debugger $40. Nixon 
pocket camera $25. .810-761-4140 

BOSE L IFESmE Home Entertain
ment Center, $1500. 

-(313) 458-1178 

CEDAR SPLIT rait fencing • poles & 
rails. naturally aged, beautiful lor 
landscaping. . (313) 453-3533 

CRANE MACHINES • SPJusr/Toy. 4 
Candy. Best offer.-

Harvey.. 313-397-5621 
ORY^R/wasHer, refrigerator.- micro, 
floor larrv, oak cabinet, heater, +s l« 
dorhestmuch more! 810-541-2230 

^ HOMEOWNERS A 

W A N T E D 11 
Kayak Pools (* looking tor demo-
homesites Id display our- new 
maintenance free Kayak Poot. 
Save thousands ef $$$ with tNs 
unique opportunrtyt 

CALL N0WI1I 
. 1.800*31.KAYAK -

LAWN MOWER tractor 10'HP. Brl-
lannlce Encytopedia 25 volume. 
$300'«». (¢10) 524-1226 

LIVING ROOM set 6 piece $250,1V 
Color TV $75. Apple computer $75. 
AJ pood condition. (313) 721-0007 

MICHELUN TtflES (4>, 3000 mfiea, 
XH4 (,M»S) p2!5 /70f15._AsVing 
$M(L (313) 455-84« 

PREGARAGE SALE .?'•new rftfng 
mowet, dresser, dry tinX, table*. 
dtnlng car stools, cropping Nock, 
twtrf.bed, A mora.. 810-539-9024 

REACH MILLIONS 
ON THE INTERNET 

For pennSw • day, Free report 
.Cat- (313) 49S-1244 

"SPIRIT SR 225P irtrtrcM, $.1500. 
.Specialised Slrrus/tccessorlei, 
.$300. MoeWn trainer, »125. M W t a 
XQ 1/eoceMorles. $275. Fender US 
Strtl, $500. 248 816-6310 

.WESLQCAROIOGUDE noo.f «eo 
,«um?tgfe iat, umbraKa tebte 4 high 
b * * chain $125. (810) 348-1079 

MiswUaoeoujFor 

[Sale . 
VINTAGE MENS clothing from 60«, 
VIETNAM ERA Marine item*. 
HUNTiNCVFiSHlNG Clothes, boots 
(ackets. 50S CHROME KITCHEN 
SET. old chair, lamps 4 more Very 
reasonable, i (313)4200363 

Musical 
Instruments 

BALDWIN CONSOLE piano, Cherry 
Imish, excellent cond.Lon, 5 yrs old 
Bench inct $2250 (313) 464-6694 

ORGAN - Yamaha. US-t. Elector*. 
Ike new, ful keyboards & pedels; 
Has MOR 4 WDI. 137 keyboard 
voices, sofid hardwood components 
4 walnut finish, $4000 or best offer. 
313-467-5984 

PIANO - Bab/ Grand Ktmba!). Comr 
p'ete 'proiessional restwa'jon Musi 
see. $6995 810 681-3977 

REFURBISHED STUDIO baby grand 
German Meintl piano. Wa'nul. 

$9,500 (248) 355-4834 

We Buy PIANOS 
(Spinets. Consoles. Grands) 

Top pnces tor Stein/iay Grands 
- AND -

HAMMOND ORGANS 
(B-3. C-3. A-100 4 others) 

Call Mr. Howard: 

313-561-3537 

Weinbach P>ar>o. H4i w.'atfius'.aKe' 
bench 1996. S4.300, Sell $3,200 

(810) 626-3352 

YAHAMA BABY Grand' ptaho. 
Ebony, mnt cond.tion,'Ca:i atter 2. 

SOLD 

YOUNG CHANG 5' 2 Baby Grand. 
black laoquer. iAe new, S6.200 

(248) 373-4974 

Sporting; Goods 

ANIMALS 
P€TS/UV«TOCK 

#780-798 

ADOflABLE 8weeks, Hmalayankit
tens, first shols, seal point. $125 
each- (313)416-5322 

TO LOVING home, 2 aduM te-ma'e 
cats. Call; (313) 468-7309 

AIREDALE TERRIER 3yr. ok) adu.'t 
neutered male, house tra.ned, good 
(am,ry dog. ' (248)'334-2004 

AKlTA PUPPIES - AKC reg,s^red 
Red or Charcoal, ma'e & terna!e 
available 7-7-97. 248-682-1951 

ALASKAN MALAMUTE PuOS, S200. 
A'so Siberians, blue eyes, $200. 

(517)849-3059 

AMERICAN BLfLL dog puppiss. reg
istered, males 4 females 
Cait Sob'. . (313)467-5715 

BOXER -MIX; Ptayful. 4 yr. ca 
"Foster* needs loving home. Ma'e. 
housebroken SI50 313 532-4447 

BOXER PUPS AKC. bnndle. cham-
pon blood Ine.' show quaHty. 

(313) 379-4632 

BRITTANY PUPS- AKC, Great bfood 
lines. Good hunters Great w.VdS: 
S20Q. 2 left • (810) 627-3190 

DALMATION PUPPIES, AKC, S300 
(610) '724-2220 

D O B E R M A N / P . I N S C H E R 
(MINIATURE) - AKC,red. Iirt grown 
6bs, ta'l crops, dt-wdaw'S, 1st shots. 
$500.' 810-629-7698, 810-714-9190 

• • • • • - • • H I 
GOCF CLUBS - Senior Cobra Graph
ites. 3 woods t 9 rrons. S525 

' 248-363-6436 

GOLF CLUBS - Tayior made Bubble 
80», 10,5 Titanium<lriver, 3W. 5Y/, 4 
7W. $450 frm New $950, , 

3*3-397-1877 

HOME GYM-BMI 9850 • 2 weight 
stacks, multi station gym. , $400. 
Call after 6pm: (313)397-8798, 

MCA Sport Cyde, it. rows it cycles. 
S300 Cadence . 2300 Treadmill. 
$400. (313)427-9574 

NORDIC TRACK Pro w'workout-
heart computer. Perfect contMion, 
$450, (248) 642-1284 

NORDIC TRACK • Sequoia 1600. 
gently used. $200 (248) 477-3236 

NORDIC-TRAC PRO 2 yrs use. l.ke 
new. List price $600 asking $450 

(248J 642-9420 

SAILWORKS 1995 race, saJs, 5 0, 
5 9.6 9. 8 0 Also. Fiberspar Carbon 
500 mast C3'l (519)978-2483 

SLATE 8FT. poot table 2 sets of 
bails, 12 cues, $200 

(248) 360.-0652, 

SOLOFLEX complete w.th butterfly 4 
leg extension. Exce'ient condition 
$500. 313^22-8849 

V/ATE-MAN EQUIPMENT ad.uStaWe 
bench, leg attachment, barbell, 
weights, durhbells. hear/ duty mats 
Like new $350 (248) 642-1284 

Wanted to Buy 

LOOKING FOR - Woodard Pat.o Set 
Older umbrella, table 4 4 chairs. 
• - • . Call (248) 528-1919 

WANTED - OualTy oldFishog Tackle 
pro-1950. Lures, tackle boxes, rods 4 
reels, etc. 248-68T-7604 

OOBERMAN PUPS,. AKC. sho|s. 
dew ctaw 4 tails. 1 Female; 3 males. 
Black 4 tan. • (810) 231-2490 

DOGUE DE BORDEAUX (l<ke in 
Turner 4 Hooch). Red 4 black mask; 
papers,, shots. 313-372-1345 

ENGLISH SETTER - energetic. 5 
years okt, 65 lbs. needs home 
w.'room'to run. good watch dog. 
shots up to dale, needs owner who 
knows hew" to ha ne'e breed 

Leave' message 810-805-3762 

ENGLISH, SPRINGER Spaniel, 16 
mo's. black 4 white, trained, excel
lent around kids 4 peop'e To a good 
home: ' 248-594-5539 

FREE TO good borne,,5 year old, 
spade. Cocker Span^l. tn co'or. very 
gentle. . (248) W3-9516 

GERMAN SHEPARD- 2 year old 
male Smart, protective, good walch 
dog Blacktan , (313) 397-9249 

GERMAN SHEPHERD pups quaWy 
broedog, large bbrxxl, dark t»adi.^an 
Champkxi background. 810-296-7998 

GERMAN • SHEPHERD puppies. 
AKC'champ on blood i-.ics. 6 genera
tions (810) 682-4434 

GERMAN Shepherd Puppies - greal 
temperaments, lamity pets 4 show 
dogs 313-699-3620 

GERMAN SHEPPARD AKC. 7 mos 
old. houseb/cken. an shols ' New 
cage. S45abc-sl' '. (610) 471-3095 

GERMAN SHORTHAIR POINTER 
pups., AKC., beauWul., Champon 
hunters, good bred 313-425-9547 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER. AKC. starteF 
snots 4 physical, bom on Mother's 
Day. $400,,. (3.13) 336-3766 

GOLOEN RETRIEVER puppies, 
AKC. born 4-9-97. ready to go 
wormed 5275 (313) 422-2556 

LAB, CHOCOLATE puppies. AKC 3 
Females,$400 3 Mates, $350. Dew-
daws removed, wormed 2x. 1st ,2 
sets ot shots. Parents hps 4 e-yes 
cert^.ed. Both parents lov.ng disposi
tion 4 loving with children. Call after 
5pm: (248) 628-5465 

LAB MIX puppies -.Mates 4 females, 
dewormed, 5¾ vvks , S25 each 
Mother, S25 Call, (313) 595-7041 

LABS: AKC. yellow, champion sired. 
OFA certified '.tales 4 females 
Ava-iable.July 10, (313) 878-3040 

MALTESE- fema'e puppy ready (or 
new home. 7 weeks old. 

. Can (248)"'652-2247-

GOT A JOB? 
GET A CAR! 

ZERO DOWN 
• BANKRUPT? -REPOSSESSION? 

• SLOW PAY? • DIVORCE? 
WE D O WHAT OTHERS C A N T 

CALL (313) 261-6900 
OLSON • OLDS • NISSAN-AURORA 

INUVONIA 
« 

Sunday, June 29,1997 0<6E Clas8l(lcatlon8 732to815 

MALTESE PUP - 15 weeks, female, 
papers, shots. $300. Leaving town. 
' SOLO 

*OLD ENGLISH SHEEPDOG PUPS 
8 weeks. AKC. OFA Pet 4 Show 
Champion bloodme 313-572-7612 

PEKINGESE FEMALE. 1 yr. old, 
spayed, at shots, lover/ tempera-
mert reascoabie price 313459-2344 

POODLES • Standard • Black 4 
Chocolale 4 Ttny Toy - Apricot 4 
Cream AKC (810) 391-1358 

PUPPiES. ALL terrier mil. 2 (emale. 
Born May 8. Shots M niture siM. 
Westiarrf. $250. (313) 3260075 

ROTTWEILER PUPPY AKC. shots 5 
mos. BeauLM female, $375. Good 
Home On . ^ Pager 705-7279 

RottAe.ler Pups - unbeatable temper-
arrients champion tnc-s. Guarantees. 
See both parents 313-461-1015 

ROTTWEILER RESCUE - Rescue 4 
Adop!*on Foster Hcm^s Needed. 
Call (810) 334-5223 

SHIK-TZU-AKC. 5 months, male, 
tiny. Champion btood l:ne. 90'4 
housebroken, B'ack 4 » w e $550 
(313) 522-2609 

ST, BERNARD PUPS • AKC,' 7 
weeks, have'parents, $500, Genite 
Giants Farm. (517) 543-31S8 . 

WEST HIGHLIND whte lerher pups 
AKC Shots Vet checked 6.'* weeks 
O'A (313) 534-2036-

1 YEAR okj mfli.a'ture -American 
Eskimo ma'-e puppy needs losing and 
active p'ay .w,'children has a'A shots, 
$150 (313)453-9061 Or 

313 981-4335 

YORKIE PUPPIES - 8 weeks old. 
s h o t s , no papers 5400 

313-427-4952 

YORKSHIRE TERRIER-11 week old 
fema'e. vet checked, first shots. Tiny, 
adorable! $550 (313) 931-4592 

r m i Horses & 
L»XU Equipment 

RUTOMOT1VC 
R€Cfi€ATIONflL 

V€HKWS: 
#800-899 

Boats/Motors 

AQUA SPORT 20 ft, center consols. 
200 HP Evervude Oc«an Pro. Many 
extras! $10,000. (313) 261-6534 

ASTRO 1992'20' FXS fish/Ski boat. 
200 hp Merc, tandem trailer. Extras! 
S15,200tesl. (810) 648-7509 

BAYLINER 4938-2950 AvanB, at! 
cabin, t*in 230hp; 10¾ beam- Excel
lent $27,000, 810-674-3842 

8AYLINER 1990 2002 Capri Cuddy. 
120 ftp For« outboard. Low hours. 
$4 900 (248) 437-1594 

BAYLINER 1995 Capri, \T. 120 hp 
Mercury outboard, trailer, tots Of 
extras, less than 5 hours, must seS, 
StO,400t>est Livorta 313-522-179« 

BAYLINER CAPRI 1994 - \T open 
bow. 120HP outboard. Escort trailer; 
ski pylon,'blue and w1>!e, Excellent 
condlon $7200. (810) 689-8433 

BUIEFIN PRO FISH'COI.tBO, 15f1 
afumrium. 35HP, electric start, O.B. 
motor, ticking motor, fronVrear ped
estal seats, steering console, t/aif«r. 
Very dean! $3600; 313-459-4397 

CAPRI BOWRIDER. 1990 • 1800 
Series 90 HP, lorce power trip, escort 
trailer, am-fm stereo, fish finder, M 
canvas. Ike new, 60 actual hours, 
best. 313-525-4049 

CARVER 1988, 36«. AFT. Arr, gen
erator, loaded, low hrs. $87,900. 

(313) 675-2562 ' 

CATARAMAN - 15" complete rioging. 
with main 4 jib TraJer included. 5375/ 
best Must SeH!' 313:459-4841 

CC 23 Scorpion New 350. & Alpha 
Dr., Trailer, Must see $8500. 

(248) 360-6075 

CHAPPAREL 1992 1900 SLC. 19(1.. 
rebuIt engine with 200 hours. With 
trailer, $10,500. (246) 559-1666 

HOflSES RENTED by the hour, day 
o; month, 1000 riding acres 

(517) 548-4722 

• a Rorse Boarding/ 
• ^ M Commercial 

S 1007.10 HAY 4 feed included 
fOOO nding acres. Box stalls avail
able . (517) 548'4722 

ROOM FOR 2 horses Lots of pas
ture Pature board Si t5'mo. Stalls 
$140'mo , (517).548-6797 

[•TrtHouKholdPets-
[•Mother 

AMAZOtJ BLUE Front Parrot w;;h 
cage. 6 yrs old. ta'ks Moving, priced 
to sea, S8O0 Troy (248) 557-1222 

COCKATiELS 4 Lovebirds. SA-eel, 
hand led bab-es. 313-553 03-54 

SUN COIWRE 9 months, healthy, 
tame wdeluxe cage Must'ses1 Paid 
$750 Sen S300best 313-592-9591 

CHEROKEE, 1983 28ft. (Scarab took 
at.ke) tAin 350, trailer. OiyorcesaJe. 
$14 ,500 . 810-851-5145 or 
810-858-7730 . 

CHRIS CRAFT 16½ ft. boat Inboard, 
outboard. $750. 313-453^7978.. 

CHRYSLER -13 h. Pirateef Sa3 Boat 
w-lraiier. Like new sails. $1000. 
810-468-4620; 810-268-0292 

CREST ll:i996 18 ft pontoon, 40HP 
Merc Witrt, CO. full cover, less than 
20 hrs , $8500. . 248 628-0812 

CROWNUNE 1994. 25 ft. with.trailer. 
529.500. of best offer. Refrigerator, 
mcro. sleeps 4 - 248-628-5427 

CRUISERS 1994 2670 Rogue - 7.4L 
mere-, VHS. kxan. galley, shower, 
canvas $39,900. 313-453-3077 

DECK BOAT. Four Wmps. 19 It. 260 
HP.'Trailer. New mooring cover. 
Excellent.- $5,500. (248) 669-2305 

DEEP V RUNABOUT - 19ft, I65hp, 
Mercoiiser. I/O, trailer. VWe says rt 
has to gp« S3200 (517) 545-9470 

DLX STARCRAFT, 1995, 14 ft- Mar
iner motor 4 trailer. Loaded, excellent 
condition., (248)543-3739 

DONCI51 FT 1989 ReoazM, 350. 
260 HP, tandem trailer. SS, stereo, 
$16.000i'offer. 248-647-4241 •"• 

LIVONIA BUICKISUZU 
ALL Ci=aEDI7̂  PRQBLiWIS! X 

BANKHUPtCY? 
CALL,..WE CAN HELpl 

: Witr>orieyeaf6nthejc*orinthe^riwp>ofe^^ 
.".•:; ZERO to 10% DOWN; 

;. Mpmum incorr>e. $1400 per month, Re^establisr) your 
-, wedltinariew.wiarernoo^tusedcarp^trL^^ 

^ALL.;, WE CAN HEL.P! 

AUTOMOTIVE CREDIT 
{:% 

YOU COULD BE DRIVING THE CAR OF YOUR DREAMS 
WITHIN MINUTES OF CALLING THE AUTO LOAN PHONE! 

OPEN 
•SATURDAY 10-3 

CREDIT 
LOAN 

• 24HOURSALW 
• 70AYSAWEEK 
• GUARANTEED PRE-APPROVAL 
• TOTALLY CONRDErVTtAL-
• HASSLE-FREE : ' 

, - ^ , , - ^ . . . , - « NOSALESPEOPLE 

PHONE CALL NOW! 
^ — • „ • • i -i i ' ' ' ' ' i ' i i . i - r - . . . 

CALL: 1800-319-7980 
GM EMPLOYEE PAPERS WELCOME 

E/ 
NO ACQ. FEE - NO DEST. FEE 

tivk rt&uit Out $t>i4 Pm*t Jea4t SpuiAli 

MSS\>S((M>KI\ 
HURRY! 

Sale absolutely^ 
.ends 6-30-97 ^ 

97SENTRAGXE 
College Qrads Save Even More! 

OPTIONS: AUTOMATIC, 1. St. 
15V, 4-cy\. v a?r, aloys;alarrrt,-aiJ. 
ppvjtr wvidoA-s, locks, cniss, 
stereb'cassette, CD changer 4 
more. Stock #16555 

97 MAXIMA SE 
OPTIONS: AUT0WAT1C. 3 W 24V 
V6, t6Ja50yS,spO(!er,Cu, 
ke/«ss, alarm, pov.er seats, 
sport harvifig p*,g, a/, tilt, cnisa. 
pCM^rsurvobf, security 4' 
con,-en=nceflg S'ocki16TS5 

154 * 24 

97 PATHFINDER XE 4X4 
OPTrC+fS: AUTOMATtC. 3 3L V6, stepraJs, ABS, CD, sHoys, aWm, tat. 
crvse, povver *v<t6ws, locks, fog tamps, privacy glass, auto temp, and 
much fpc<». Stcx* 16695 

97 PATHFINDER SE 4x4 
OPTIONS: AUTCWTlC, 35L V6. aif, chrome Vihls., aUrnn, sport pkg^ Bt, 
pwt. ykvvjdw'S, locks, VeVle'ss entry, cruise, stereo CO, ABS. li>»ao* rack; 
tinted glass, convenience pkg, (Ajs more. Stock 116793. 

OPTIONS: AUTOMATIC, 3 OL 24 V 
V8, aloy wfits, keytess entry, : 
tfarm, a'r, pwt, drSw seat, PWT. ., 
trunk release, tacĥ  elarm, M.pwr 
window*, locks, cruise., siereo 
eass pkjj frwre. Stock H&3S5 

249 

OPTrOHS:2.4L1$V4-cyt,a>r, 
alarm, ff*. W.twi. windows, locks', 
tieerlng ibfikes,tru($«, 
stereo cass, 1i*a»y 
wNs, plus more. 
Slock 116993 

3^-- v " r * — " »*• 

r >i 
j NISSAN | 

W ^ 

183 

Grand River a t 10 Mi le (West of Halsted) • FARMINGTON HILLS 

(248)471-0044 
OPEN: MON. & WURS, TIL 9 P.M.; TOES., WED., FRI. TIL 6 P.M. 

, ' - u l r , .,1 i - , ) ]r\-f h l i ' r t r,'. . l pp i . i , rdc ic - (1 l P l u * 1.1» M 1 * p'«.-% <)<-< <rr-<>rl \rc rt-p •.i .-r.-i-n tn r 
' r»'--l (,-. r ,n.» i-.X-n I n q>1 :<>U1 r,„,lr,p'y ,-,yivl • tcirn p!j«i f.'. l , w »1« All r r h ) t f » .1 rn'riln." " " I ' V C 
s c .1 ' . • . . • . . . '.-:•. -I t j . ' - ' C l 1') i"l ' ir 

I NISSAN I 
IM* M urn •!• » J 

mmmmmmmm 
Boats/Motor* 

FUNO. t&94, 14 ft (el boat, tow hrs., 
Vke new. Comptela w-Vaier. JackeU 
8. more: $7.000. (313) «5 l - i t43 

FOUR W1NNS 1996:190 Mori«n, 15 
h©gr», 220hp. 5.0L; DuoProp, CO, 
cgj tom trailer. Mint condition! 
$17,900ibes1 (248) 363-2339 

FOtmWINNS, 1966. 16' 140 Merc 
l O , excettenl Must se3 »4500/ 
be«t. 810*08-0116 

FOUR WNNS 1984 » 22 5 Son-
dancer, Fu#y rigged lor fishing 
inducSna roBef tra'er, new. hatch, 
canvas, auto paol m/remote conbol. 
New steering. Engine retai l 1996. 
Q.PS, 2 cannon electric dowrvtogef. 
0(313)953-2210 £(810) 826-8509 

GLASSPAR 1979-18". 75hp Johnson 
B4, 1/aJter. Engioe rebv't 91, trans-
rrission &5. $16<W)est248^746529 

IMPERIAL BOVVRIDEAT 977.16½ ft. 
75HP EvVnude. traSer. many extras. 
$2750. 248*26-0548 

INFLATABLE ACHILLES Dingy, w 
9.9.Mere. 11 ft. blue. $2999 

(610) 681-3977 

KAWASAKI, 1986 Jel SW, 550 CC, 
rebuljt ehtfne, tow hours, good condi-
boo, firft $1,200. 3)3-374-1016 

KAWASAKt 650 Jet SW excellent 
condrBon, traKer, doSy 4 cover 
$1,100 ' (810) 477-0723 

KAWASAKI 1994. Jet-Ski. 75 horse 
SSXI.Trailer, $4000.besL Hoist also 
available Ca,l (313) 459-4294 

KAWASAKI 650 SX, Jet ski stand- up 
Great buy) tndudes cover 4 baler. 
$1.150,^641 (248) 643-9390 

KAWASAKI 1995 750 XI Jet Ski -
80hp, 20 hrs. hew condition plus 
extras, $4500VbesL 

Call after 6pm; 313-427-0970 

LASER SAILBOAT -13' 10¼-. 76 sq 
ft. of saJ. Excellent cond.tion. 
$2300. ; (248) 546-3746 

LUNO FISHERMAN, 1996. \T, 60hp 
Mercury. Loaded, new, $10,963 

313-397-0733 

LUNO 1982. 17 ft Fiberglass. Open 
bow. 85 HP. Spirit. (Suzuki) 
$1,500. SOLO 

PENNYAN, ?6\ Sports Fish. F?y 
bridge, 255 hp, Mercruiser, good coh-
dltan. $10,400. . 248-356-7178 

PONTOON. HARRIS 24H 1986 
Force 35hp, Needs new furniture, 
runs great, $2,600 or best offer. 

810-231-9734 

PROLINS,T987. 21 Ft. walk around. 
165 HP VO. loaded. $11,000. 

(313) 420-4461 

REGAL 1987 25* 250 XL, l O Cutty. 
250 hrs. Great condition includes 
camper top, tines. Me lackets. 
fenders, ship-to-shore.' deplh finder. 
Option to keep at Emerald City 
Marina 9 Mi/Jefferson. Selling due lo 
illnes*. $10,000 810-363-9248 

RENNIEL 25FT • 1972 new camper 
top, down riggers. VHF redo 4 more. 
$7000. . (313) 525-1424 

RINKER. 1995.180 open bow, Mer-
enjiser. 3 0 / 1 0 , tracer, loaded, tke 
new, 25hrs. $9500. .313-953-3569 

RINKER 1997.182 open bow. seats 
8. SO plus MPH. trailer 4 warranty. 
must sea. $12,500, 313-454-1688 

SAILBOAT - 1991 M-ni Scow, 14 ft . 
excellent cond.tion. vvtite 4 blue. 
$1,100. (248)625*866 

SAILBOAT - 12' styjotoam type. 
unsinkable. great for kids $175 

5)7-546-1550 

SCHWILL 1972 16 ft, day saJer 
w/cuddy cabin; 7½ HP Mercury OB, 
Wt tracer, ail in very good oondtion. 
$1250. (313) 728-6856 

SEADOO 1990 Bombardier 2 sealer 
wAailer, excellent condition $2200/ 
best. (810) 363-6668 

Boats/Motors 

SEA 0 0 0 SPX 1994 w/covf* 60 hp, 
low hours. Excellent condition. 
$3400 (248) 684-8465 

SEADOOS - 1995 SPX/1994 XP, 
trailer with extras. Must sen $8700/ 
best. WiS separate, 248-969-0240 

SEADOO (2) 19694 1991. w/trailer, 
good condrton. $5500 both 

(313) 513 8187 

SEAOOO-1996 XP-weH maWained, 
very l o * hours. $5100. with trailer 4 
exvas (248) 543-2990 

SEARAY 1984 • Bownder. 305 
Chevy , tandem trailer. Lots of 
Extras, $5500 (313) 464-2569 

SEARAY 1972 - 24 ft, 225 hp , great 
cond-tori, head, many extras. $3200. 
Must sent 313-397-7919 

SEARAY 1987, l&fl open bow; 100 
horse outboard mere cruiser lew 
hrs , good coridtioh $5,500 or best 
Offer (313) 416-4261 

SEA RAY 1992 - 23 ft. Sundancer. 
excellent condition, less than 100 
hours,' $22,900. (313) 427-6435 

SEARAY 1991 Ski Ray,l9, inboard. 
180 hrst Eagle trailer, afrrays cov
ered on hoist, stored indoors: 
$14.900.^51 248-539-3066 

SEARAY 1968 300 Weekender. 
Loaded, good condition $40,000. 
Docked in Oscoda.(313) 454-0149 

SEASPRITE 1984-17'bownder. 120 
tO, trailer 4 ektrai.' used little, weu 
maintained $4700. 313-531-6735 

SEASPRITE. 1989- 19 ft 4.3 Merc 
cruiser. TO. E-Z loader tracer Great 
condition $6300best 313-454-1878 

SEASWIRL, 1994 Cuddy 20tt 
wArailer. 4 3 OWC. many extras 

810-331-9539 

SlLVERLINE 16 ft , 90 hp Mercury 
outboard, good coodtion, extras 
$3000. 248-477-1756 

SKI ELIMINATOR 1988 19ft SKI 
BOAT. 350l/B, tow hours. Excellent' 
$740ftbes1 (248) 360-4318 

SMOKER CRAFT 14ft. 25 HP Wore. 
Rve-weS. Mdge pomp, Lghls, trolling 
motor+trailer. $3000. 313-451-5415 

SPEEOSTER 1996, less than 15 hrs 
light use. cover, tracer 4 extended 
warranty. $11,000 (810) 855-1823 

M BoatVMoton 

STARCRAFT 1979. 16ft. 70evWude 
198ii 4 elecuic fishing ng». * 'Ods, 
IraJer, $3,850 (313) 207-8733 

SUNBtRD, 1996/B R. 16 ft. wvVatef. 
4.3 OMC, canvas, stereo. 

«10-381-9539 

SUNBtRD 1991 Corsair 175 - Mint, 
low hours. Ez loader traler. E*1ras, 
(Jtust seU. $6500 248-449-1567 

SUNBIRD 1992 - 19'. open bow, 8 
person, 145hp Mercruiser, I/O 
wArailec Only used it imes Mini coo-
d t o a $7400. . (248) 391-1790 

SUNDANCE SAILBOAT 6 "trailer, 
1972: 20', dvidod cockpit, 2 Sa;ts. 
s^eps 4. s^gle handed or 6 can 
enjoy! $1,999 (248) 588-4360 

SUNRUNNER. 1986 220SBw:Va«er. 
230 hp mere, many extras. 

810-381-.9539 

SUPRA 1994 Sun Sport • 2V, bow 
rider, ski boat. 351 Hp. low hrs, teal' 
Mack'wTii'.e-Best Ofler 248 855-1988 

THOMPSON CARRERA 200 
1988-200 Hrs TT Trailer 
included. 4 canvas lops locking 
cabin with pump out AM.TM 4 
maiine radios, life preservers, 
Mercruiser 10 depth, speed, com
pass 4 engne gauges $8500 or 
besl offer ConUct 

(248) 356-2918 ex1 313 

TIARA 25FT. V8. 'Mercru.se, VHF, 
depth sounder, head, trailer, good 
shape. 512.900 (313).428-9472 

WATKINS, 1.960sailboat 27'. Diesel, 
2 wheels • tiler. Loran. etc 6 head 
room, enclosed marine head, galley 
Shoal draft keel ^.SOObesti Oul-
board motor - electee start, separate 
gas tank, S1000, 810-661-2814 

Y/ELLCRAFT 1934-18 f.sh, CC 70 
HP rebuilt, power,W. extras, E-Z 
toad $450aoest (248) 4,74-5455 

YAMAHA 9.9 hp outboard rrotor. Ske 
new, $1150. 313-453-5307 . 

or 590-2954 

DOCKOMJNIUM, 50x18 ft. Belle 
Maer Harbor. exceHent faciWies-iand 
contraci, $40,000 (248) 473-0591 

SEADOO 1993 GTX, low hrs. excel
lent condition, tracer, extras $4000 
firm. After 3pm. 248-476-5728 

SEA-DOO 1995 Speedster - twin 
8php, trailer,, cover, warranty, low 
hours, excellent coridlton, $9,000. 

(353) 420-1214 

SEA-OOO 1995 Speedster, 160 HP 
twin engines, trailer, cover, tike new 
condition $9,000. (313) 426-2.468 

SEADOO 1990 SP • Excedent condi
tion. Trailer, cover included $2300 

248-360-9675 

C8R 900, 199?. 39 MM Keihin Hat 
slide's, Wtseco Pistons, Marchesw 
Wheels. Qni;ns Damper, 040 Pipe, 
$6,000. (313) 981 3/94 , ' . 

HARLEY DAVfDSON. 1997 Dyn* 
Superg'ide, blue, ces) wheels-, 500 
mlcs. $14,950. 313-581)2452 

HARLEY DAVIDSON, 1997, Fa 
After 6pm . - Z48-375 

HARLEY DAVIDSON. 1996 Fat (ACY. 
$18,500. 1997 Herbage' Sottlal 
Classic. $19,500. • '" ! 
810-851-5145 Of 810-858-7730; 

HARLEY 1975fulry dressed, 30,0 
m3e», run* great, \-efy gc«diton<$ti«v 
t extras. $9000. (810) ¢66.-6741 

HARLEY 1993 FXRS - Convenrble. 
Week tow rider, removabldi saddle 
bags 4 windshield, 1 owner,, 15.000 
miles; $111900. (248) 539i7755 

HARLEY, 1994 Low Rider Convert-
We. 2-!ohe. 1500 miles, $14,900, 

Canlon 313-454-9632 

HARLEY - 1994 Road King, Black/ 
Gray, chrome Contend, extras, 48481 
mles $20,500. Tim: 810-790-1717 

HARLEY 1975 Sportster, eompleto 
restoration: factory paint, - engine, 
brakes, bearings, tires. Show room 
quality. $6500 (610) 478-7992 

HARLEY 1996, 883 Sportster, 7000 
miles. $6800 firm. 313-644-0133 

HARLEY SPORTSTER -" 1997 60 
m.fes, Aftermarket seat 4 windshield 
$9000. or best. (248) 414-9025 

HARLEY 1996 Sportster 1200, extra 
Chrome. SHARP. $11.500 invested 
asking $10,300 1700 miles. Mint. 2 
tone paint (248) 643-9499 

HARLEY 1979 SUPER GLIDE, well 
kept, t-.va now. excellent buy. $*600' 
best (313) 292.51.06 

HARLEY 1994 wide g'de. FXOWG. 
bfack, 19.000 miles, excellent oon* 
t-bn. $13,895. (248)681-5556 

HONDA: CBR 600 F2.1994, Excel 
lent cond-lion. Low mites. $4,300/ 
best (313) 453-5632 

HONDA 1995 CBR*O0R-2, 2600 
miles, adult owned, outstand-og con
dition,' $4900. (610) 626-9641, 

HONOA, 1995, Shadow Ace. Low 
rales, warranty, immaculate. Cobra 
accessories $8,750, 248:349^523 

One 
of the 
safest 
cars 

on the 
road: 

B K 1 s a > B 7 0 

One 
of the 
best 

leases 
in the 

business 

$ 399 mo. 
Includes all recommerided factory 

maintenance for 36 months, 36.000 rni^*-. 

VOLVO 
V 7 0 W a g o n 

New VOfvo V70 V/agon. 36 month 
closed-end lease. 15c per rrvie over 
36,000 mJes due at Fnceptjor>: zero 
caprtalried cost reductkxi, f.rst payment, 
security, deposit of S425. S495 
Acquisrtion fee plus appticabe taxes and 
hcertse. Purchase ofjoo negotiable at 
(ease rrxepbon, Based en MSRP of 
S29,835 Based on approved cfedt. Prior 
sales are excluded.Offer enos 7/4/97 

DWYER 
AND SONS 

' V 

VOIAO/SUKAKl 

Since 1%') 

248-624-0400 

30SS E. Maple Rd. (west ol Haggsrty), CommBrca Twp, 48390 
^ -

M A KE Y OU R S E L F A N O F PER 

YOU CAN'T R E F U S E , 

Tbt Sdt,tr„ S12 .«T 

Saturn's customizable lease plans allow you to choose whether to lower the monthly payments, lower the dowl] 
\* 

' . :-Xi 
payment or find a happy medium. Which means even the first offer will be too good to pass up, W ^ 8 

A D I F F E R E N T K I N D of COMPANY. A D I F F E R E N T K I N D of GAR. SATUtfj. 

36-MONTH 

CUSTOMIZABLE 

LEASE 

Here's what you pay 
monthly for 36 months.- $161 $182 $202 

Here's the amount 
due at signing. 

$2,656 $2,027 $1,397 

SATURN OF 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

24730 Haggerty Road 
N. of Grand River 

SATURN OF 
PLYMOUTH 
9301 Massey Drive 

1-275 & Ann Arbor Road 

(248) 473-7220 ^53-7890 

<: 
»« 
4i 

.*i 

Hours! Mon. & Thurtj. 8:00 am - 9:00 pin • Tucs* Wed. & Frl. 8:00 nin - 6:00 pm «; 
OPEN SATURDAY iO am-4 pm *' 

v. 

Payment-examples based on 1997 SL2 wiih AC and MS.R.P. of $14,665. License, title, registration fees, taxes,«nd 
insufafKe are extrt; Due at signing irKludes first Trtonth'i lease payment plus down payment and $495 accjuisition;Re. 
Primary lending source rmist approve lease: Mileage charge of $.15 per niilc over 36,000 miles. Opt ion-to-purchase * e : 
$150,. Le$see is responsible for excessive wear and use. Payments may be higher in some states. Delivery must be tajen 
ffcrfnpafticipating retailer stock by 6/30/97. @199? Saturn Corporation. . •* 

T*h»11 

LA. 

http://'Mercru.se
file:///-efy


B 
Classifications 807 to 828 O&E Sunday, June 29,1997 

Motorcycles/ 
Minibikes/Go-KarU 

HONDA GOLD W.ng. 19$6 Aspen-
cade, rpustdm seal, CB. extras 
58,000 miles Excellent condition 
$¢,400 (3 t3 ) 937-9210 

. H Q N D A J961 Go!dw.ng fntefstale. 
43,500 .-miles with tra'er M c h & 
lra$*r. 43,000 Can after 7 CO 
. , - (313) S9S7776 

HONDA 1993 Shadow - llOOcc. 
. 1200 nves. navy blue two lone. Like 

hey. i8000,best 246-449-9059 

HONDA 1937 700 Shadow, 4490 
miles, sen.Of OAned $3200.best 

313 525-3665 
— i , . . . ŵ—. . : 

'•HONDA - 1994 VT 1100 Shadow. 
9000 rules ' color Camfy Red, 
6xtr'as_$4800 (313) 422-7321 

KAWASAKI 1996 Elm.naWr 600 -
'. Gxce''£rit condition extended' war
ranty,' CB 4488 mi'es, etlras 
$4,800 {313) 937-9210 

Motorcycles/ 
Minibikes/Go-Karts 

KAWASKI 1996. KX250, excellent 
condition, extra parts, must seH 
S370O Dearborn His 313-295-2319 

KAWASKI VULCAN 750 2,000 
nVes M:nl condton Wan/ entras 
$5,3001-051 (313) 458 8726 

MANCO 1995 Go-Kan.- 8 hp, Br.ggs 
4 Sto lon, iXe new. 51 050 

(313) 421-8938 

MOPED 1992 Tomos Exce'lem coo 
dit.-on Lev m.ies $750 

Ononyilve ares (248) 627-5187 

MOTORCYCLE 1931 Kawasaki 
Red Zephyr 750 3100 miles Excel-
lent $2.500t-est (3131 414-7053 

SHADOW A C E 1935 - b!us.*,i-~'e. 
S2000 in accessories $8.000.best 
leave message (313) .427-9712 

Motorcycles/ 
Minibike^o-Karts 

SUZUKI 1960 GF65Q O.reet Drive, 
rnag wheels. Extras Exctfem $650 

(810) 652-3057 

TRIUMPH 1995 Spanl 900. ISOp 
rt.:es, 8»cc-i'«M condt.cn, red. 
S8495 810-685-3280 

YAMAHA 1990 BLASTER, great 
shape, $1700. Ca l alter 6pm 

(313) 459-0432 

YAMAHA 1983 Venture - Full dress, 
39,000 rales. $2950 or best offer 

3 1 3 5 6 3 2 3 8 1 

YAMAHA 1995 Warr-cx Eice'lent 
condjion I « A hours. $3700 

(810)315 6523 

YAMAHA 1980 X§1100 - 14.000 
mles,-full ta,r.n<j extras exce:;e.it 
cond.tion. $1000 t.rm 313-261-7823 

BIG SAVINGS 
On Our Full Line of Gently Used Vehicles 

All Cars Clearly Priced ALL THE TIME! 

USED VEHICLES 
Vehicles inat carr> this label meet GENERAL MOTORS standards, including- 110-pomt 
appearance and servicing inspection and reconditioning: vehicle history and campaign 
check; marketoased no-haggle pricing; a customer-friendly'- sales environment; 3 48/50 GM 
Certified Used Vehicle limited warranty, including roadside assistance and a 3-day/150 mile 
money back guarantee! SPECIALLY MARKED ON LOT ." •/ ' • 

Motorcycles-
Parts k Service 

wmmmmtm—^mm 
HARLEY DAVIDSON 1992 elect/a 
glide ciissic. black, exceUen! condi
tion $16,900 (313) 5910159 

^ I T i l Recreational 
Vehicles 

SANDRAIL 2 seat bemen frame, 
street legal, 1600oc VW engine. 
Includes spare enc/ne & Iransmis-
son. $3900 ' (313) 42Z-7584 

pHTTci Campers/Motor 
Homes/Trailers 

AFFORDABLE MOTOR HOME 
Rockwood 1933. 25fl. O a s t C 
69.000 nv.es (313) 534-3334 

ALJO ALY 1984 - 2411. Bur* House. 
Sleeps 8 E«ce-!eni cood,tion, a.r, 
loaded $6000 (313) 255-5194' 

AVION 1976. all alum.mum. 31 ft 
twin Dedo. rear bath, dual tanks. a>r. 
aAn-na 313-721-5120 

COACHMAN 1976 23\ $1100. 
Ca'-I after 6pm (313) 449-0794 

m Campe«/Motor 
HooesrTrailer* 

PICK UP Camper. Stove. .3 way 
(*!rig. lodet. 2 sinks. water pump. 
$1200 (810) 47/ -3581 

PROWLER.1993 Travel Tracer • 
> 29 f l r bynx room, matler bed

room,- many extras, excellent 
condition $9300 248-646-0097 

STARCRAFT 1987, Nova, sleeps 6. 
exce^eni condition $240Cv*est. after 
5, (248) 656-3794 

STARCRAFT 1987, Nova, sleeps 6, 
exceilept condition $2400test-

After 5pm: SOLD 

SUNLINE 1992 23V4 ft Soians Travel 
Traler. Loaded, $8500t>esl. 

(810)632-7540 

SUNLINE 1992 2 3 ^ ft Solaris Travel 
Trailer. Loaded. $8S0Otie5l 

(810)632-7540 

SUNLINE 1991: 23 t.o/itAe.gW Air. 
awning, attached jacks 4 more. Like 
new! $8900 (810) 775-3385 

Autos Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST $ PAID FOR 
Quality Cars & Trucks 

We buy with integrity. 
Please can Jeff Benson Car Co. 

(313) 562-7011 

Junk Cars Wanted 

ALL AUTOS-TOP$$ 
Junked, wrecked or running 

E & M: 474-4425 
Evenings 313-801-1859 

mammmmm 
FORD 1995 F150. V8, vwk ready! 
$9990. 

FOX HILLS 
Clvy s!eT-.P1ymoulh>J« ep-E aa'e 

313-4558740 313-961-3171 

FOflO 1993 F-160 X t T U r i a l Super 
cab priced right on>y 40,000 mif«s, 
like new 6n!y $10,900. ' • 

DICK 6 C O T T DOOQE 
PLYWOOTH (313)451-2110 

COACHMAN 1993.1.ke new. pop-up 
(7) Ft/ty eqti-pped, many entras 
$4600 After 6pm. (313) 4-51-0681 

;87P0DCE SHADOW 
£"^o;pricedto«fJ! 

$1993 
.'•95 GEO TRACKER 
Corwertiote,a<jto, AMFM 

stereo 4,000 miles 
$ 9949 

'95 NISSAN ALTIMAGXE 
Acfoor. loaaed. 90W metallic. 
- . ^ - , weed to sew • 

tfti1-444 
94 CADILLAC DEVILLE 
Absolutely perfect! Dual 
power seats, 25,000 miles 

»18.888 

'93 FORD TEMPO OL 
Auto.air AM:FM stereo, cruse 

PQAeriocJis, won't tot at tri.s price! 
$6446 

'SSCHEVY'LUMINA 
FuitY toadecJ. iK^at value. 

^11,444 
'95 CHEVY VAN 
CONVERSION 

Fully loaded, Real plush, priced 
to seiu $17.888 

'96 CHEVY-BLAgER LS 
.4 Crew, auto, 4x4,:9.00Q rnnes. 

$22,888 

'95 CHEVY CORVEHE 
COUPE 

Auto/Kaaed, 21,000 p«€S Sreat 
• Yjftiel • - . ' . - : 

$25,88S 
'95 CHEVY MONTE CARLO 
Fuliy loaded; power seat, 3!loy 

wfieeis, just reduced 

^12,888 
•94CHEVY ASTRO Ct 
ExtehtJed AWDftiiiv loaded,. 
beiQQ rhetaiifc> great vacSted 

HI.444 
'94 CHEVY CAVALIER RS 
2 door, auto air. power lodes, 
ABS. Cleaner tfian a whistle! s8686 

/Jh 
-E.OU 
CHEVROLET 

(313)453-4600 • (800) 335-5335 
Corner of Plymouth Rd. & Haggerty Rd. In Plymouth 

HOURS: MON. & THURS. 8:30 A.M. • 9 P.M. TVES.,WED., FRI. 8:30 AM • 6 P.M. 

COLEMAN. 1991 Arcadia pop-up. 
screen room, shower.' excellent, 
garage stored $3,800. 248-656-5101 

COLEMAN 1994 Avaton Pop-op-
slec-ps 7. screen room,, a.r Exce'lent 
co.Td.tion. $5195 313-261-6737 

COLEMAfJ 1993 pop up camper, 
excellent, s'eeps 6-a w^ng. portable 
f/rfoe- $2700 313-595-7208 

COLEMAN 1990 Pop-up hke nert! 
Seeps 6. hot *a!er, screened room. 
rr'Kjge. 2 stoves $3500 248-524-0064 

CONCORD 1971 t ra le r -21 «., good 
cond.tion, h:tch included, $900/ 
best 313-595-0439 

CRUISE AIR 1993. Motor Home. 
6.000'n>;!es. clean bed, lots of. extras 
$41,000 (248) 437-9297 

DUTCHMAN,CLASSIC 1994 26FT 
travel trailer, front kitchen. a«T»ng, 
a-r Like-new! Willtow to your sjte/ 
200m i 'es $6995best 810-486-1859 

ESCAPER. 1937. ZT fifth wfieet, 1 
bedroom, full bath, kitchen, sleeps 6, 
air, S9.50C.best. 313-292-5530 

FORD FIESTA .19 ft . motor borne. 
well kepi. ,57.500 rfufcs. $13,000, 

(313) 459-7232 

FOUR WINDS 1991.-29 K 460. low 
rrsles. loaded, $26,500 To« ddtly 
ava'ab'e 313-728-3937 

SUNUNE 1966. Samm traveler 
trailer, excelleni cond.ton, shower, 
bathroom, stove 4 refnoerator riot 
water heater, new tires, duet tanks. 
S35O0/besl after 7(248) 620-6130 

SUNLINE. 22' traval trailer, l ikene* . 
double bed, awan^. electnc hoist, 
3,200 lbs $6,500 313-459-6848 

SUNLINE 1984traveltrarter. 2 2 ½ ¾ . 
sleeps 5, Tandem axles, air, awning. 
4 Mch Sharp. $4500.248-477.5752 

VIKING 1994 pop-up- 27 ft open, 
awning, screened roorti. refrigerator, 
furnace, plus exlras, $550Qx>est 
Ca« after 4pm (313) 427-0086 

WILDERNESS, 1977 24 ft, excellent 
cond.fcoo. self-contained, a-r. sleeps 
6 to 8.+ Chrysler low- vehicle, 1979. 
Reese Men , new t-res complete 
$5600 or best-ofier ' w-iH separate. 

(313) 422-0055 

WINNEBAGO 1978 Class A 26 ft. 
generator, awning, air, new fridge, 
.low miles Everything excellent con-
diton! $7900-^51 {810) 353-8714 

WINNEBAGO 1986 Elandan - 34 ft.. 
27.000 miles, 454 Chevy, 6'Vgener-
ator. levelers. awning, hitch, Yiew 
tires 4 batteries, excellent ccmditkxi, 
non-smoker $27,500 248-559-2934 

WINNEBAGO 1991 Itasca ZT. 460, 
sleeps 6. tota-ty sen conta^ied, (ridge/ 
freezer, air, generator, shower, 
microwave, stove/oven, mini condi-
L«n: (313) 464-2679. 

GOLFSTREAJ^.1995 scenic cruiser, 
31 ft., rear master suite, lufly loaded. 
non smoker. 10,700 mile's. $51,900. 

(313) 454-0445 

HOUDAY t935 Rambler • 27 dass 
C, 27,500 m.;es, like new. (03(3001. 

(517) 223-0257. 

KAR TOTE - Good condition Ejrtfa 
straps, hghts, heavy duly tires, spare 
Ue i wheel $700 . 313-421-5792 

LELAND • TiH SnowThobile Trailer. 
6'x8'. Spare, new bearings 4 tires. 
S4-50 (810)-652-3057 

NOMAD 1983, 25' travel • trailer. 
s'eeps 8. hitch 4 sway bars, very 
good ccocfton. S4500 810-566-6741 

PALOMINO 1985 Pop-up camper, 
sleeps 6. icebox 4 stove Exce-lien! 
condton $1800 313-565-9525 

PALOMINO 1936 TXL hardside pop
up Good condton Fridge 4 sink. 
$2200 248-489-9335 

SAVE $1,000 s ON USED CAR SPECIALS 

m Construction, Heavy 
Equipment 

m, 
C A T . Ht-LO - propane, $r5O0-t>esi. 
C A T . BOBCAT • gas, $4500.besl 
Both excellent. 248-682-2571 

313-938-0692 

Trucks For Sale 

BRONCO 1990. full size Eddie 
Bauer, red, 81,000 rmles, loaded 
$950Cvbest , (313) 422-4298 

BRONCO 1995 XLT "Back Sport* 
leather, ait, V-8, 10 d.sc CD player, 
power window-ilocks, cruise, tit, 
loaded 31.000 mles, $17,995. 
OEMMEH FORD . (313) 721-2600 

CHEVROLET 1985 Pick-up - V8. 
115,000 miles Runs good 2 wheel 
dnve, 'A ion $2500 8'10-4 78-1134 

CHEVY 1997 S10 Exlerxted Cab. 
automatic, air, hard to fmd 3rd door. 
Onty $15,995 
Calf Marts. 458-5246 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

CHEVY 1995 Siiverado Extended 
Cab, Z71 , loaded. $17,186 

JACK C A U I E Y Ch«vro(et,'Geo 
(810) 855^0014 

CHEVY 1996 S10 LSi exlended cab. 
loaded. CO. air, 6 cylinder, 19,000 
mite*,' $13,900. 810-781-5776 

CHEVY 1996 S-lO Pck-up Extended 
Cab, Tike new, $12,995-
Calt Tony, ' • ' 458-5245 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

CHEVY 1995. S-10, while, 5 speed. 
Idw mites, $9000. <248) 669-8658 

CHEVY 1996 Tahoe LT.'4x4. every 
opbon. white rtealher, custom rurvvng 
boards,, best brier. 313-421-4043 

CHEVY 1992 V, Ton 350, amomatic, 
air. tracer towing 29,000 miles, like 
new. $12.00CYbest. 313-425-5231 

m Auto Misc. 

SEIZEO CARS from $175 Porsches. 
Cadillacs., Chevys, BMWs, Cor-
vetles Also Jeeps, 4Wheel Drives. 
Your A/ea. For listngs, ca l ton free: 

1-800-218-9000. 6x1. A-3673 

*EWa AutorTruck-Parts 
• l l j j r i Service 

1968 CAMAf lO parts, too many to 
Ksi: Over $7,000 invested - win se3 a» 
for $4,000 (313) 425-4187 

KIDS HAVE GROWN : Escort coGec-
bon for sale - 3 engines, rebui't, used, 
many many patls (517) 223-7589 

? CREDIT PROBLEMS ? 
TIRED OF HEARING 

WE CANT HELP! 
CALL BARRON 

AT 
LAFONTAINE MOTORS 

I CAN HELP!! 
810-887-4747 

EXT. 126 
PtENTY OF CARS 4 TRUCKS 

TO CHOOSE FFIOM . 
BAD CREDIT • BANKRUPTCY 
1ST TiME BUYERS - REPOS 

CHEVY 1997 112 Ton SiNeradOPick
up, 2 choose, mites below, 5,000. 
Save thousands over new. 
Call Drew,. 458-5243 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

FORD F-150, »995, XLT, loaded, 
42,000 mtes, bug guird, tunnel 
cover, dura liner, very well main-
tained. $ l5 ,40a tes t (313)359-3620 

FORD. F-150. 1986, XCF oackaga, 
31,000 miles, manual srvft. Green 
Sharp. $12,900. (313) 878-9044 

FORD 1997 F-150 XLT, V-6. 5 
speed, loaded, must se!t, $15,000/ 
drm. 810-476-3760. 810-348-8406 

FOBO RANGER 1989 - 5 speed, 
manual transmission, ground effects, 
sun roof, tonneau cover. 84,000 
rruies, runs good, looks great, $3300. 

313-459-5882 

rmjjpMini.Y«as • 

AEROSTAH 1990, XL, EXT. origiiaj 
owner. 89,000 rnies. ExceSent coodl-
lion; $450Cib«st. (313) 981-5193 

AEROSTAR 199-1 XL SPORT, full 
power, arrvim cassette. 43,000 mies. 
»9500. After 3pm: 313-532-6874 

Aff tOSTAfl 1991 XLT - Extended, 
dark red, 74,000'miles, loaded, excel
lent condition, $5995. 313-728-1327 

AEROSTAR 1992 XLT • trailer 
package Clean, sharp, loaded. 
$5,900. 810-473-5162 

si Mini-Vans 

mmmmmmmmmm-
GRAND CARAVAN 1990 - 45,000"' 
mile*, loaded, 7 passenger. M/f l ! ! 
$8,450.best. (313) 522-9250 

GRAND CARAVAN 1996 SE. sliding 
door, keyles* entry, loaded, ABS. 
rack, 23.000 rrvSes. ExoeKent cor«S-
bon. $17,750besl. (248) 737-5176 

GRAND CARAVAN 1991 SE , VS. 
repaWed. runs good, roo* rack, 7 
passenger $7900. 3I3-A18-O460 

ASTRO 1995 C t , a5 «vhe«i drive, 
loaded, exoellept condition. 32,000 
mSes $16,000, (3»3) 421-7133 

ASTRO 1993 C t - extended, AWD, 
loaded, ven/ good condition, 73,500 
rtu'es. $10,300. EV6S8I0-615-O934 

ASTRO CL 1987 - 8 pjsseooer, 
loaded, btue, good cond.tion. $3800 
or best. (810) 253-1533 

GMC 1994 - Pick-up with cap, 60.000 
miss ExceHenl Condition $13,500. 

(248) 347-0245 

GMC SIERRA 1989 PICK-UP, V-6, 
automatic, good body, new engine. 
$3000 Call eves: (313) 254-9480 

GMC 1996 Sonoma. SLE, exlended 
cab, V6, air, cruise, loaded, lirter, 
cover. $16,000 810-648-5115 

GMC 1996 Sonoma SLE - exlended 
cab. 3rd door, V6, automatic, air. fufl 
power, loaded. Emerald green 
w/graphile interior, aluminum wheels 
4 lonneau cover finish off theexte-
nor Showroom new! 810-778-8317 

N?SSAN 1994 king cab. 25,000 mles. 5 
speed, air, stereo. bedSner. cap. many 
ektras. $9,500. (313) 722-1215 

NISSAN 1995 XE Pickup Truck, 
good miles, air. $8860. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagte 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

RAM 1996 Sport. V-8, power 
windows/door locks, bit, cruise, onfy 
15,000 miles, extra sham. Onfy 
$16,988. - ' . . . - : - • . 

THE UIG S I O R F 
AMPBELL DODGE 538-1500 

RANGER-1992, extended cab V6. 
3.0 new brakes, exhaust, excellent 
condition $6600.best (313) 432-6076 

RANGER- 1994 long bed.r original 
owner, automatic-black, low mileage. 
$7800. . 313^641-2812 

ASTRO 1987. 8 passenger. Air 6 
cydindef. Rura great. $3,000 

(313)532-0425 

ASTRO VAN 1991 LT trim. AWD, 7 
paswnger, loaded, excellent. $7500 
Of best (248) 363-2536 

CHEVY 1995 astro CL, Loaded, 
33,000 n>les. extended warranty, 
excellent . $14,500: 313-455-8038 

CHEVY 1991 - Astro. Loaded, am/lnV 
casiette. power v«vvJowi1ocks, air, 8 
passenger. $5995. 248-851-0684 

C H E V Y 1.991. LUM1NA, APV, 
loaded, new tires, batte<y. very dean. 
$5600. 248-682-4557 

DOOGE CARAVAN 1986-aJf. new 
brakes.*ores. runs good, good transpor
tation. $1000Ybest 313-397-0499 

DOOOE 1991 Grand Caravan, LE, 
loaded, kept in garage, best otferi 
248-682-1481 

OOOGE 1996 GRAND CARAVAN 
SE, new body style, automatic, air. 
like new Onfy $18,990 • 

FOX HILLS 
CNysfer• Plymouth-Jeep- Eagle 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

DOOGE 1996 QRANO CARAVAN 
ES 3 8 V - 6 , automatic, dual aiWlieat. 
power wmoows/Vxks/seat. cruise, Ut, 
Infinity sound, dual doors good 
seating, $22,900. 

DICK SCOTT DOOGE 
PLYMOUTH (313)451-2110 

DAKOTA 1991 LE. V-8, 4x4. 
extended cab, loaded: hi miles, 
excelienl condition, $6500^)651. 

(248) 391-3499. 

DAKOTA 1994 - SLT dub cab, 4x4, 
Y8, emerald green, 78,500 ma.es, 
maiching cap, alarm, air, Ul, auise. 
$13,900.. (248) 544-2774 

OAKOTA 1988 - V6,' automatic, new 
tires, tong bed, high miles, funs good. 
$280Cvbe*t. 313-422-4873.980-9853 

DODGE DAKOTA 1993 - Exlended 
cab, auio, air, (onneau. excellent con
dition $10,500/best. 313-278-4678 

DOOGE 1992 Dakota LE Ctub Cab, 
V-6 automatic, jur', ftbergtass cap 
only 49,000 miles, $8,995 

01CK SCOTT DOOGE 
PLYMOUTH (313)451-2110 

F-150, 1S84: 8 cylinder, new parts, 
runs good, exceMent tires, autocratic, 
$1500 (248) 553-2621 

FORD 1996 F3SO 'DUAL REAR 
WHEEL', Pick-up, V8. automatic, air, 
7,000 miles, $17,996. 
OEMMEft FORO (313)721-2600 

FORD 1993 F-250. heavy duty, 
super cab.-460, tow package. Waded, 
new rims/tres, $15,950. 313-261-5058 

FORD 1995 F150 -LtGHTNlNG -

5 8Uter V-8, H.O , automatic, air, full 
po^er,.Umrted EoSbon. $17,995. 
DEMMER FORO . (313) 721-2600 

.FORD F-150, 1995. brthnirg. Al 
opeons, garaged, undef 3.000 mSes, 
extras $22,5C<M5est. (313) 581-0366 

FORD 1988 F350. pick-Ajp d.esel, 1 
ton, fiberglass cap. 75.000 rrntes, 
$8.0CObesl (313) 455-0664 

FORO 1995 F150 Supercaps 13) 
XL.T, V8. automabc, a i r . fu l power, 
loadedi Priced from $14,995 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

RANGER 1992-red, manual, air. 
Excellent condition, high miles. 
$4000^651. 313-722-9242 

RANGER 1994 XLT exlended cab. 
V6. Black, Great condition. 51,000 
flruleis. Under warranty .'Sll.OOOfcest 
313-730-8155 page 313-210 :5758 

SUBURBAN 1995 LT. dark blue, 
l e a t h e r . 3 4 . 0 0 0 . R e d u c e d ! 
$23,700. 

JfaL//ol%€CVl-
(313) 721-1144 

SUBURBAN - 1985 New everything 
Must see lOf $8000. 

(313) 525-1424 

1995 Z71 Extended Cab 8'bed. 5 7 1 . 
heavy! duty chassis, aft options, 
showroom condition. $22,600 
810-23£-0754 

m Mini-Vans 

AEROSTAR 1990. Eddie Bauer, 
loaded, 107,000 miles, clean, all 
options, $4400. SOLO 

AEROSTAR 1992-exlended, Edda 
Bauer, 4W0. rust proofed, loaded 
119.000 TOQes$7100, 313-226-9645 

AEROSTAR 1993 Loaded 40,000 
miles. Runs wen New tires. 1 owner. 
$9,999. (248) 674-7009 

AEROSTAR 1995 - 7 passenger, 
exceSent condition,- loaded, 16.000+ 
miles. $13,700 (313) 422-5414 

AEROSTAR 1990, tuns good, new 
front tire*, hew brakes, high rnifes, 
$3600. 313-531-3363 

AEROSTAR 1993 - Trailer hitch, 
excelienl condition 68,000 miles. 
$750OVbest offer! ,.(313) 484-6132 

FORD 1990 Aerostar Eddie Bauer 
Series - a!1 wheel drive, excellent 
condition; loaded with extras. 65,000 
m i l e s . $ 6 9 0 0 . Ca l l Mark : 

248-687-2136 or 810-478-7030 

GRAND VOYAGER. 1691, 1 6 , 
loaded. This black beauty is ready lo , 
go. $6995. (248 )816-1539 

GRAND VOYAGER, 1990 LE, V 8 , 
loaded, excellent 60,000 mJes, Musi 
V)l $8400. (810) 649-5863 

GRAND VOYAGER 1991 LE -'wood. 
sides, remote start, rear air, a-ijbag, 
a l power, original owner, 94,000 hwy 
mies. very nice, new tires: $8400/ 
best offer days 313-421-7333 

eves 810-471-4747 

GRAND VOYAGER 1996 SE 2O*0ff-
rmles. loaded, extended warranty;" 
$18,500 (313) 4 6 2 * 7 7 5 ' * 

M E R C U R Y 1995 Vi l fager""GS-* 
Wagons (3), automatic, aif, prtWfc? ' 
glass, povve/ wvrdwsloeks. cniseftt ' - • 
ekjirinum wheels, loaded, $13,595 * 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 ;; 

OLDS 1991 Stihcoette-wtvtei'redinte-(-

nor.. Excelienl condition, dean. N^w' 
tres. 93,000 miles. $6900. CaJMark ' 

248-887-2136 or 810-478-7030 . 

PLYMOUTH 1991 Grand Voyager., 
LE • 2 tone blue, loaded. $5795 offer.,, 

313-562-8659 

PLYMOUTH 1996 Grand Voyager. 
SE, 4 door, all the eC)Uipment. .0?iry u 

$18,995, 
Lrvonia Chrysler-Plymouth- . , 

(313) 525-7604 -

PONTtAC 1993 Transpori SE. 3.9 L.u 
jade, loaded, showTOom, 7 passenger,» 
al powsf, $9,950 (810) 541-7130 > 

PONTlAC Transpori 1992, loaded,-
excellent condition, w M e , 65.000 •:•. 
miles, $8,300. (31.3) 844-1625 

PONTlAC 1994, TRANSPORT-SE 
3.8 V6, leather seats, keyless entry, 
new bfakes/new tires. 48,000 miles.' 
black. $12,700 - 248:625-0930 

P O N T l A C T R A N S P O R T 1995. 
power ctoW8/w>ndows. extra dean 
Musi seS! $11,750. 313-591-0040 

SAFARI 1995 EXT: Glava! cohyer--
siori. 29.000 m3e», wafranty, $15^00 /" 
best (313) 459-9181 j 

FORO AEROSTAR XLT 1989. Good 
transportation. Must sell. $2,500/ 
best. (810) 540KJ922 

FORD 1996 Aerosta/ XLT Exlended 
wagons (2) 7 Passenger. 4.0U!&f. 
automatic, duaf air/heal, power 
wvndows/tocks, cruise, tit. cassette, 
from $14,996: 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

FORD 1995 WINDSTAR GL, auto
matic, aif; power windows 4 locks, 
33,000 miles Opal. $13,450 

ikcteclllorb 
Plymouth Road near Haggerty 

(313) 453-1100 

FORO 1996 Wmdstar GL wagons (2) 
dual einheat. automatic, power win
dows! locks.cru-ise, tilt, privacy, tfass 
cassette Loaded' From $15,995 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

FORO 1995 WINDSTAR Wagons, 
automabc. power windows, locks, 
cruise, M , 7 passenger, aKiminum 
wtteels. tow miles $13,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

G M C 1994 , . all wheel drive, 
exlended, air, automatic. $14,000/ 
best After 4:30: (313) 522-8772 

GMC 1991 SAFARI. AWD, SLT 
7 passenger, rear air, 100.000 miles, 
good condition, nice ramify wagon. 
$6800. 248^435-4573 

GMC. 1991 Safari XT SLE - 8 pas
senger, loaded. Excellent condition, 
runs great $7000. ' 2*8-680-1733 

GRAND CARAVAN 1989 LE-toaded. 
1 owner. 140,000 hwy miles, new 
tif»s/bf*kes. $2000. 313-459-2631 

GRAND CARAVAN 1993: Loaded, 
one owner, 62.000 miles. Excelienl 
condition. $9950 (810) 644-7740 

TT 

I > 
f / 

V i - i l f e ^ , 

Vf's* 
X ^ ' i i 

SAFARI 1996 SLT. Lke n e w J J I D , 
traiiering. 23.000 mBes. Front/ rear, 
air. More! $19,500 (313) 420-0837, . 

TOWN 4 Country 1993. front rear air,, 
4 heat, leather, loaded. 68.000 mfes., 
oreect, excellent, $14,00Cvbosc24fi,. 
349-2288. eves 248 348-1731*rS;v 

VILLAGER 1993,39,000 mSe», 4 
matic, air, tinted glass, roof ra<k,-«m/.. 
Im cassotle radio. ExceJeracondWort' 
$11,450. Rochester 248-6514»6V> 

VOYAGER 1995. Groeolan. 3 3 J » 0 
miles. V6. Air. Cruise. Clean. 
$ t 1 , 9 9 a t * s l . (248) 814-064^ 

VOYAGER 1994 - new b r a k e s « « r - -
Air, tinted glass. $8,900»best -fctoji •' 
sefi. (313J 97i-3ior 

VOYAGER 1987 V6. runs great, new 
transmissksn Many new tfarls, 
100.000 miles. $3500. 3 1 3 - 4 6 4 W Q ; 

WINDSTAR 1995. GL 26.000 mW?",' 
warrenty. many extras, very rtj'aA'l 
non- smoker. 

ASTRO 1994 Conversion Van?V-6\ • 
M power. Coachmen ConveMBrT-' 
Package, {rbergUsa runnirig DdSrfB*-' 
Vacalion specS) Onfy $ 1 3 , 9 5 9 : ^ ' 

THE BIG STORF. 
CAMP0EL4. DODGE *3fl ' • 

BEAUVIUE 1995 Van. epassaegof,. 
dual heai'air. traler package. i«>\N 
8500 miles. $18,835. — -

JACK CAULEY ChevTOlel'Geo 
(810) 855-0014 " -

Cnevrdel' 1988 Cargo - very dean, 
a« records $450Crt>est810-S88«995 

beeper 313-560-?883 

CHEVY 1987 BEAUVILLE VAN, -
deari, 31.000 mrjes on rebuilt e r fc^ ." 
taW package $3600. 3 1 3 - 3 9 7 - $ ^ ^ 

CHEVY 1992 Explorer conveft iorf 
High lop. loaded, fuxury eveiymiog ~ 
$11,000: (810) 6 4 2 ^ 7 2 ¾ 

CHEVY 1992 Marts III c o n v e r s g r t V 
captains chairs, 64,0oo au""" 
loaded, bed $7900- 313-525¾ 

CHEVY 1993 Tara Convefj 
42,000 m<les, drived by rê  
$10,900. (248) 8525&T3.: 

DOOGE CARAVAN 1995. 
12,500 m3es, air. tape. Greaj 
Bk»mfie!d, $14,000 (248) 6 2 6 T Z 7 8 3 

BSS: 

1997CH€VVSPORTSID€ 
4200 Lb BVW rating, air conditioning, 2.2L SFI1-4 engine, 5-
speed manual W/OD, LS decor, aluminum wheels. AM/FM 
stereo radio w/seek/scan, cassette & clock. 

UJflS SAtePflICi; »12,988 
$H,2S9 R6BfiT€ n.ooo 

• > ' ^ ' • • ! • • ! ! • • • • ! I I M I . I I I I 1 1 I W I , — • ! • I ! !• • ! • ! •> • •• I I • , . ' VOUPflV 

ONLV 
$ Hf988 

1997CnVftLI€fl COUP€ 
Elec. rear winckvw defoogef.'alf, 2.2L SFI 14 engine..S ŝpd, auto 
trans, AM/FM stereo w/cas^tte/dock, body side moldings, cargo 
area conveniehce net, dual visor vanity mirrors, front mud (juaros, 
trunk opener, variable intermittent windshield wipers'.'" 

VOUPfW 

OMV 

uufls$13,732 

$ 

199? LUmiNfl SCORN 
Custom cloth 60/40 seat w/center storage armrest wyofpholder, 
cofor keyed front floor mats, elec. rear windorv detogger. 3.1 L SFI 
V-6 engine, 4-speed auto trans, 

UUflS Sfll€ PRIC6 M 6 , m 
*VL855•'•-:; R6BflTe >750 
VOUPflV 

ONLV 
$ 

m 
15, 

1997V€NTUR€3-D00fl 
Deep tinted glass, bucket seats w/clotri, elec, rear window delogger, 
3.4L SFI, V-6 eng., 4-spd. auto tram w/00. AM/FM $tereo w/cassette & 
ckxk, painted roof luggage carrier, speed co^to\, r̂ ower wjrKJowa 
w/driver express ctown,7 pass. epIit/spTrt seating, remote keyless entry. 

'«0,857 
•500 

; LUflS, 
^22,293 

SA16 PfttC€ 
R€6aT€ 

VOUPflV 
ONIV 

$ 19.751 
fifMBBW-M*w*y * Thursday 8:30 6.m.-9:0p,p.fri.;̂ Tuesday, Wednesday.̂  Friday 9:301 

z2® 

JOE PANIAN CHEVROLET — f j i i 
/^/i «1 7£i?.innn TELEGRAPH 
\ A 4 0 / * * * * * * * I W W (ArrosUiomTol l?M.ilh 

r.HtVttC)l.ET 

All S-f/« ' / H ' / f f " . / ) / | / S t.iX tl(l(* S. /> / .» /< 'S 
32570 PLYMOUTH ROAD •LIVONIA (3i 3) 425-6500 

'Ptm Ux. We, Hoen»e, rrtxte to d»al». Ptctor* m»y r>o( reprewnt actual vehicle. t tMsar 
EBSCK^SE 

DODGE 1996 2500 Cargo VarvV--6. 
automatic. »lr, power s!e«iog/•„ 
brakes. Priced to senr.'$i3,9a»Wv^ 

THE BIG STORE" 
iCftMPQELL DOOGE 538 

DOOGE, .1995, Coverslon -Van.--
Loaded, TV; VCR. rear heatair, 48,003 
mikss, $16.5CObest (248) 689-8530 '-

DOOGE 1994, full size conveftiorf;'•-
Hi-Top, loaded, travel ready! Wear-' 
•nee. $14,990 • ' * * " " 

'..•••• FOX'HILLS••">• 
Cfirysler-F1yrT>outfi-J4ep;E39jsT : ' 

313-455-8740 . .313-961^171/ , 

OOOGS 1988 High Top ConveB 
Loaded,, coloc. TV, exceflerit 
Son. $5,200. (313) S35-J 

OOOGE RAM 150, Cargo J99J.' 
63,000 miles, very dean, ex^flenl 
work van, $4750- (810) 548-@C, 

FORD 1989 350 Cargo - 300,1¾^ 
Inder, automatic, runs good, qgeds 
repair, $1500. (810)474-)^6.: 

FORD 1992 dub wagon' Chajeai-, 
loaded, trailer package. $8.959Jai. 
after 6pm 313421^147^ 

FORD CLUB Wagon XLT 19?2: $!. 
passenger. 52,000 miles, exoitool 
condition. $11,500 (248) 474^81^ 

FORD •• 1989 Ccflvi*iorV, 
exoetlerrt wndftion. 5 4 6 0 0 , 
miles. 1st $5200 takaa i* 
(248) 689-2840 •;•'•«•.- : > • 

FORD .1690 E350 Cargo Va f l . -u 
exlended, 1 too, fufl power, raobiteu 
phone, exoetlent corw*on,.$4)600.»« 

- . 248-682-2571 or 313-938^^^2-

F O R D 1995 E350 C h a t e a u . * > * < 
Wagon 460, V-8, autofnatic, dualejj / 
heal, ejuad capfjins chair »vitfi betf 
«eai. $17,495. • « . » . -
DEMMER FORO (313) 7214900 

FORO ECLIPSE ConYerskxiW*t;> 
Btu*Vrhft». Loaded, 71.500 rrt Good 
cooittion. $8000. (313) 464-2942 •• 

FORD 19«5 E-150 Cfub Wagon, 5.01 

LV-e, fully loaded, good eond t̂)on,', 
funs good. $2500Aesl SOLD' 

• * - . • " • • ' ' • ! • a i t 
FORD 1989E-i50USttref«HCc«v< 
yertjon, kk» new. Oaraged, wWtfifcf' 
fl-68.000 mile*, auto, Vi. Omme." 
$6900. , (248)449-818^ 
FORO 1995 E350 12. Passenger"' 
Clob Wigbn dual atf/heat.' auto*1 

ma0o,.46O Va, eruHe. Wt. youC 
choice. 117,595. ^ * 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600^ 

FORD 1 »95 F150 •Swpercab 4x4'<2C 
V8, aulomatic, «lr, captaJn'a cti«!rs„ 
loaded. $17,995. - w • ' " 
DEMMER FORO (313) n\ 7&£ 

FORO 1995 Step van, Oruman 8¾^ 
mlnum body automatic, 2 wiJCTii 
*5or», rack*. Musi Seef C ^ £ w £ 
m«t»!ll $18,»95 -.: ••-.' - Z?Z 
DEMMER FORD (313) 7Z1J866o! 

FOFtD 1995 'LVirversairConvefilorvI 
Van, 6.0 Nler, V8. aulornatic duio e(r« 
Quad Mpum* ehaJm wttfi bed^eaiy. 
loaded, low mfles. $ie,595. « « 
DCMM6R FORO (313)7214600-

FOftO 1990 XX.15 paswngef^anj. 
eejpop m»M. Exeeflert con<«ion^ 
$8200. . t248)-a44-274»' 

fORO .1945- XLT Club wagon -
iyft& ^¾0, » Wi« paW..A«k>vr 
$13,300 or best. 313-427-7725« 

[J«fW4WhedDrttC 

BLAZER 1W5, LT. fcaded,. 
Jft JKJSiS" M. »,000 ... tia,800ro*tt (,313) ¢¢1,. 

. 5 i *a j jw8 IT. 8io, 4 ^JSZ: 
4VVD, btatA. iMirw, akvn< e x l i S C 
*t7r»nty. «1,600, (»10) 47¾¾¾ 

• v • • 

iiiiiiiliiiiiiftii 
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BLAZER 1969:8-10. Red, 4 wheel 
drive-. Loaded. Runs great. $3500 

(313) 454-1445 

BRONCO H 198a, 2 wheel drive, 
good.-shape, M e rust, runs great, 
$2250. Evenings- (313) 2746224 

CKSROKE.E, J996\ ' l a r s d ^ 4x4, 
char; gold. aJarm, kc-j'c-ss entry. 
IM/r*ty-sound system w w CD prayer, 
non-smoker, .27.000 rr,i6s, garage 
kept,-1 ail 'rha.htenance pe rtorrned 
S23.4000. CaX arte* 6pro. " ' 
..'-<•"' ~ • : . ' • • 248 426 9037 

CHEROKEE LIMlTEO 19S0-4 wheel 
drtve/'ABS, V-6, grey with .leather, 
mo'sreptiohs, 93.000 miles Ctea,r> 1 
owner. Runs w e ! $6500 

. " ' " • 'Sue (248) 626-9040 

C H f R O K £ E SPORT 1994, 2*4, 2 
ds#r'-aiuminum, wheels, 4 0, 35.000 
r r ^ ; t 1 0 , 5 O 0 • (313) 525-5757 

Jwps/JWhttl Drive 

CHEROKEE 1&-J3spcrt bra/Kt new 
brakes ( Lres A'srrn'remole start 
Just tuned up. Under warranty untd 
Oct. $13,900 (248) 3600652 

CHEVY BLA2ER19951$ automate. 
4<4. 9,000 miles. $22,955. 

GLASSMAN 
(248)354-3300 

CHEVY 1996 Extended. Cab Conver
sion Pick-up 4*4 AS the toys, 
$23,995 Cat! J.m. 468-5247 
' • GORDON CHEVROLET 

CHEVY 1996TAH06 . -2 door. 4*4, 
loaded.'15.000 miles, Sols of 4 doors, 
and suburbans too! 
CaN Orew, * 458-5243 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

Snethkamp 
Q U A L I T Y U S E D V E H I C L E ; 

^ 8 9 7 
s14,983 

Call for Details 
53972 
53988 
56883 

510,777 
12,877 
58478 

^m5lJ«j^4Wh«I Drive 

DODGE 1996 RAM, 2500 SLT.4X4. 
snow plow, loaded, erVy 17,000 
miles, M new at a groat price. OnrY 
$20,9*8. • ' . • 

THE BIG STOHF | 
AMPBEIL DOt)Cr 538-1560' 

EXPLORER 1993, Green 4 door. 
4x4. loaded. 103,000 'trJtot. greal 
cond,fcon. $9,800. 246-426-9161 

EXPLORER 1994 Limbed. 4 Door, 
4x4. automatic, air, leather, loaded!! 
$16,000. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

EXPLORER SPORT I99 t - 5 »pe«d, 
V6, 86.000 miles. Clean 4 well main
tained. $7500rbes1 (313j 453-3025 

FORD EXPEDITION 1997 EdcEa 
Bauer 4x4. leather seats, loaded. 
t2O0 m-les, $35,000, (610) 842-4223 

'84-'97 WRANGLERS. Eght to d-oose .hard4 sot 

top.lour cylinder 4 six cyWoer S'.oA »RP47C044 -Storings 

'93 DODGE STEALTH RT Lei ln*' ore c:\-ci 

lewmdes, rod. power seal, all the leys' 

M FORD MUSTANG COBRA u 
tew rrttes, pwerseaL eassese CD . 

'91 MERCURY TOPAZ 
bexs. Crakes 4 steering . 

/92 SHADOW Ausomasic transmission. a.r cordum-a, 

' ptw«r steering, pewerbrakei. tea; defrost. AMFM stereo 0-,y 

'90 F-150XLT PICKUP Ur.at.-V8, autaraic 
tahsmission. power locks. 14 wVf-l, crjse control, cas«re 

<90 JEEP CHEROKEE LIMITED i « , « . V 5 
. automate transmission, leather, power seal *wd€-d 

'96 TAURUS Fa/totf<>jr*,Vt».ffe!.t.vs6ci/<.--*,p<T.-3 $ ' 
wn3c*-ipo«vtfott5,aroa-d-jovg £SCUTE2W-91 fe-yijy 

'94 INTREPID Tit wheel, cans* control, pcv,er Ar«jc»vs, 

"pL-iWlcckiarccrjCltiooinq A U F M stereo 

'95ACURA1NT. .A4an>sU: Whsm,ss«n. pw.n $ ^ C Q Q Q 

' ftjtfcws, power locks. I t wheel, ennse. AUFM easier I W j v O O 

We Offer Easy. Care on 
Qualified Vehicles • «,,„.. 

FORD 1995 EXPLORE R Expecrt'iori. 
2 door, 4x4. 34,000 rrvtes. red with 
leather trim. $17,950. 

Ikchtall forh 
Plymouth Road near .Haggerty . 

(313) 453-1100 

FQRD1993 Explorer Sport 4x4, sale 
price $10,595. 

GLASSMAN 
(248)354-3300 

FORD 1993 Explorer. 4x4, 4 door, 
loaded & real dean. Wonl last at 
$12,995. CaS. . 458-5250 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

FORO 1995 EXPLORER XLT. avto-
malic. air. lufl pov.er, 35,000 miles, 
black. $17,950, 

.Bifch&rdi lorb 
Plymouth Road near Haogerty 

(313) 453-lTOO 

FORD 1991 FJSO Supercab 4x4 XLT 
Larral - loaded, 6.0L, automatic^ new 
mofor, $9200; SoW 

FORD 1989 F-250, 4x4. 7.3 diosal. 
excellenl condit-on. $¢500 or best 
oHer.AsX lor Bob, (313) 421-5333 

FORD 1996. F-250 XLT-Heavy duty 
4 x 4 , loaded, low mile*, tka f « w , 
wa/ranty. $18,500. 810-354-036$ 

FORD 1997, F150,XLT,SuperCab. 
4x4 Off Road, Leer cap, loaded. 
$21,900 (313)455-5391 

G E O TRACKER 1990 . .4 x 4. 5 
speed, air. New hardtop, hubs,cK/tc-h 
4 shocks. Great condition. Very reB-
abia. $$2800. (313) 981-2739 

GMC J1WMY 1987 Black, loaded, 
350 V8. 159)( miles. Automatie, ful 
siied 4x4 $39COoest. 313-453-3324 

GMC JIMMY 1989, 2 door, charcoal 
grey, manual, highway miles. $3500 

(24S) 471-5773 

GMC 1994 / m m y 4 door. 4WO. 
Towing Leather, warranty, 59.000 
miles, $13,500. (810)220-0345 

«A;f • Bediher < ASoji • AWT-V Stereo" 
. •Cbpiarer'S^Jooea 

()>,'24 4 3$ro. t*,v&u<i \tssti Uis*s »i6*i2» m ct' yta «. 10c ov»-s}» MKatei «-« f^ u». tt'<, &*?<!. doc a 
•Mcurf/ a«-i i<m do*-!. t«TS scq1. sro-t tee »t 5.51:-3 V J ( « r«--| .no s« . tltf>. LesiM r«sp fer «v«M *»ir i ttir. 
LK'i^-i^^'oolo^rcfJWititj'.ein.iiliprfrJeitrn-rieidsrce 1» J«tloul, rtVT«>Ypy-it ty1«rmtJui»pci«W4lM« 
lited »£oi*^£<» -Je*'*' Ic Ccf.e/a G- j l Prof sa:«.j a *is«» it$&rt u >eCiJ«« 13 d«i'«r Sub-.«| 10 twtk iy»:Mtil.ty 
<x .̂ E iptost/'C??/ ' ' . • ; . . • , 

BILL COOK 
GRAND RIVER & 10 MILES 

West of Halsted, FARMINGTON HILLS 

(248)471-0800 

GMC JIMMY 1996 - 4 door, 4x4. 
loaded, alarm, warranty. 31.000 
mile$. Clean! $22,6(*>. 81 ¢-478-8956 

G M C j iMMY 1994 SLt;. dark flreea 
power windows/locks, cruise, over
head console. £xc«9«nt conditioo, 
$14,800. : (8 i0 ) 647-0023 

G M C 1991 Jityny SLE - 4 door, 
4.3L, automatic, 70 ,000 miles, 
V » d M , cHean. $9200313-422-7868 

GMC JIMMY. 1995 SLE, loaded, 
cloth, CO, Irajer packaoe. 30,000 
m.!e$. $17,000. , 8!fJ 656-2518 

G M C 1996 JIM.MY; SLT, loaded, 
30,000 mles. exceHenl condition, 
$21,750. . (diO) 626-5640 

G M C JIMMY 1996 SLT: 15,000 
miles. 4x4, blacx/orey leather, 
loadddl $23,500 (810) 360-6841 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1996 Laredo. 
4x4. bronze. 17000 miles, warranty. 
CO. extras, $21,500. (810) 768-2317. 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1995 Laredo -
V8, dreat condition. 49,000 miles, 
$ 1 7 i 5 0 : • , . (246) 642-6381 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1994 Ltoted. 
26.000 miles, red, leather, vs.'t.ke 
new, $22,000. (313) 464-6476 

Grand Cherokee 1997 Limited • 
12,000 miles, white, loaded, well 
maintained, $29.00Crt>esl 

(810) 952-1669 

GRAND CHEROKEE Limned 1996. 
V-8, loaded. sunrocJ. leather, CD, 
$23,900. Cart (248) 468-2613 

QRANO CHEROKEE 1995 Limited -
White, mini condition, $18.000/0641 
* * * * * * * * * » * * # * S O L D 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1993 LTD 
4 door, V-6, 5.2 liter, automatic, 
loaded, tow packaoe. Very wef marv 
lained! $10,600. (248) 661-1018 

GRAND CHEROKEfi 1995 - V6. 4 
wheel drive, hitch. $16 ,300, 

•• (313 )542-0130 

JEEP CHEROKEE 1989 SPORT, 2 
door, 4 W D . 5 speed, air, .103.000 
m8es. 1 owneri$4200.246-642,-9315 

J E E P 1993 C H E R O K E E 4X4. 
Country mode). Ctearanco - $10,990. 

FOX HILLS 
Cho/sJer-F*lymouthvleep-Eagle 

313455-8740 313-961-3171 

JEEP 1996 Grand Cherokee Laredo. 
17.000 miles. 2 wheel drive, very 
Clean. $20,600. . :(248) 363-6164 

JEEP. 1997 GRAND CHEROKEE 
4x4 taredd, moonroof. loaded, 5300 
actual miles. $25,680 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysle r-FTymouih-J a eo- E agle 

313-455r8740 ; -313-961-3171 

JEEP GRAND Cherokee 1995 
Laredo .package, - . 4x4. : Sharp! 
S19.7?0. 

FOX HILLS 
Ch/ysler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagte • 

313^55-8740 313-961-3171 

JEEP WRANGLER 1993,4 cylinder. 
40.000 miles. 3 lops, and more. 
$9900. 248-682-1580 

JEEP WRANGLER 1994, low m.ies, 
ExceHenl cond.tion. Marty accesso
ries. $t0.800rtoest. (313) 425-7015 

JEEP WRANGLER 1995 5 speed. 
29,000 mBes. Summer read/. Clear
ance - only $11,900 

FOX HILLS 
Chryste r-P!ymouth-J eep-E a gie 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

JEEP 1990 Wranoien 4x4. Wa'ck, 
hard & soft lop. 81,000 mitos One 
owner. $6850.fees( (24S) 879-2491 

JEEP 1995 4X4 Sport Good mles. 
Sale Phce $14,770 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-PlymputhNleep-Eagte . 

313-455-8740 313-96V3I71 

JIMMY 1994 SLE - 4x4, dark b W 
gold trim. M l power, runs-looks great 
Must sell. $12,999. 810-360-1896 

RANGLER 1994- Red. soft lop. low 
mileage, excellent cond.tioh: Must 
Sei|, $12,000. (313)953-9440 

S-lO,©LAZERandJrfrmys 1995-96. 
Best • selection in town! Starting a 
$15,995. Call Drew, -458-5243 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

SUBURBAN 1995 - 350. automatic, 
loaded, dodf locks, arrvTm/cd. 36.000 
miles, warranty. $26,500, Can Days; 
(313) 3 2 6 ^ 7 3 1 : Eves: 313-427:7226 

TOYOTA 1992 Land Cruiser, white, 
sunroot, CO, 29.000 m3es, I k e new, 
$25,900. 810-850-8170 

WRANGLER 1991, 6 cydinder. 5 
speed. Air. New soft lop. 65,000 
miles. $8,250. (246)624-5473 

WRANGLER 1994: 4 cytnder. 5 
speed, hard. A soft lop. loaded. 
$12,000 . (810) 664-6003 

WRANGLER 1995 - 4 cylinder, auto
matic, dark oreen, 4,000 miles. 
$13,600. • "•' (248) 540-6719 

V/RANGLER 1997 SE -Brand pew. 
soft lop, pueblo cloth seats, 52O0 
miles. $14,500. (246) 268-6891 

WRANOLER 1995. 5 Speed. 4 Cyl
inder. Removab'e Hard-lop, 28,000 
maes. ExceSenl concstion $12,500. 

(810) 258-6757 

YUXON 1994 GT. btack. 4x4,33,000 
maes. Reduced to $18,600. 

JfaLffofaoA-
' . (313) 721-1144.. 

YUKON - 1997 SLT 4x4. Under 100 
miles! Must seW Loaded. $29,995. 
810-966-1845. W 2 4 8 - 5 4 0 - 3 2 2 4 

Sports & Imported 

A l f A ROMEO 1966, Spider Veioce, 
'coinvertible. 43,000 rhaes, bluMan 
leathW interior, exceilenl condition, 
$8,500,. . . .,..' (810) 478-1216 

AUOIS AT BAVARIAN -
'63AUD1 905 green 
"94 AUDI 100CS •. •- blue 
•94 AUOt 90CS pearl 
•94;AUDI- ; ' - • • • . . . blue 

/ Bavarian Motor Viilada 
; 810-722-6600 

800-551^2668 TOLL TREE 

6 M W 1983 633, bhjie, 2 door. 5 
speed, loaded. 159,000 miles, daily 
driver. $3800. .810-231-3665 

<\.'k.A 

PAGE TOVOTA 
M I C H I G A N ^ LARGEST TOYOTA DEALER 
SUMMER SPECIALS 

SALE ENDS 
July 3rd.1997 

9 7 C A M R Y L 6 
•Automatic, aif conditioning, ABS brakds, full power, 
cassette spoiler, gold package, keyless entry/alarm. 

97 COROLLA 
Automatic, air conditioning, full pov/er, gold package, 
spoiler, stereo, alarm, wood grain dash and more. 

"&AGETOYOTA 
, TMtcMWTMBLHOtfl 

NocfitofiiBAOCflrom 

I» X l l S • TOYOTA 2 0 0 GARS IN STOCK! 3MomhG,C)00Milc\yarranty 

MWIBANXMIMCTJ 
NOCOS««R7 ' 

CAtlOUBMHOVfl 
CfttMT M0UtN«-

NOsALMPtWON.NO. 
f>«?tftWW"CNOIUsSL€,_ 

FREK AUTOMATED 
CREDIT CHICK 

1-800-513-9353 
C*CULTlMGOIOeiO-7M-35U 

UNOCRUISER '94. 
4 RUNNER'96 
LEXUS SC400'93., 
LEXUS 18400 '93... 
LEXUS 0S300-93., 
LEXUS ES30O '94.. 
LEXUS LS400'90., 
AVALONXLS'95 

.$29,995 

.$28,995 

.$28,998 
,$26,995 
.$24,995 
.$11,995 
.$16,995 
$21,995 

CAMRY'9B..............:.;... 
COROLLA -90......,.,,...:... 
CAMRY-94..,.. ,.;,.... 
COROLLA '95... .„..,..:.:... 
CAMRY'93. 
CELICAQT-91.,,;....;..... 
CAMRY '91.....;......... 
COROLLA DX'90 

,., ;.$14,995 
...„...:.$U,995 
.,...:...^11,995 

,.$10,995 
$10,995 

$9,995 
.,........,$6,995 

$6,495 

PAGE TOYOTA 2 4 8 - 3 5 2 - 8 5 8 0 
1 - 8 0 0 - 3 3 1 - 9 5 2 5 

Sunday, Jurie 29,1997 

I I Sports 4 Imported 

O&E Classifications 815 to 838 

BMW 325.1987. champagne color, 5 
speed, lour door, new tires, 56.000 
m.le». wviier slored. mint condition, ? 
year warranty, $9600. 

(248) 203-0388 

BMW 1981 321t • dean, runs good, 
good condition, $2500. 

(313) 432 6550 

BMW, 1994 3 2 6 » - Excellent condi-
t-oo, 21.000 nV.es. loo many options 
to t s l $25,500. 610-566-7249 

BMW 1991 3l&».moonroc4. leather, 
sharp! Clearance'- $7960 

FOX HILLS " 
Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eade 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

BMW 1993.325.S, 5 speed, black on 
btack , loaded, exceilenl cond.tion', 
$19,500 or best 313-681-2963 w 
Weekdays - 248-655-5985 

BMW, 1993 325i, white/tan leather, 
new' tires, automate, sunroof, Ike 
new, $21,900 810-594-5975 

8 M W -91 M-5- BlacVBlack 
1 owner, 310 HP, ve*y fast! 

Bavarian Motor Village 
810-722-8600 

600-551-2688 TOLL FREE 

BMW 1995M3, black-W/black leather 
interior; 46,000 miles, factory sen/ice 
fol lowed. 5 2 6 , 5 0 0 . Cal l days 
810-641-1241 eve 810- 627-6856 

BMW'S 
AT 

BAVARIAN MOTOR VILLAGE 
-SEDAN S-

-96 BMW 32BiA black/sand 
'96 BMW 326IA black/black, 

one owner 
•95 BMW 540IA bUck/parch 
-95 BMW 3161 red/»and. 

$17,900 
'»4 BMW 540IA1 green/sand. 

$23,900 
'94 BMW 3251 black/black. 

$19,900 
•94 BMW 7401A g r M r V u n d , 

low m l l M • 
•94 BMW 740IL ' gr^en/tand 
•94 BMW 740IL bluWsand 
-94 BMW 3251 black/black 
•94 BMW 5 3 0 U wrUta/pvch 
'«4 BMW S25IA bluergray 
'93 BMW 3251 grMiVparcn 
•92 BMW 31 Bl black/black. 

$11,900 

- CONVERTIBLES * 
'96 3281c whiteAan 
•95 325lcA green/sand 

- COUPES -
•95 BMW 325UA white/sand 
'94 BMW 32SUA b l a c k j a c k 
'93 BMW 325ISA bUCk/btack 

ASK ABOUT OUR CUSTOM 
USED CAR LEASES 

® BAVARIAN 
MOTOR 

VILLAGE 

(810) 
772-8600 

24717 Gratiot 
• Easfpolnte, Ml 

1-600-551-2688 
We Buy Pre-Owned BMWs 

Buyer On Duty 

. AUDIS AT BAVARIAN 
93 AUDI 905 green 
'94 AUDI 100CS . b1u» 
94 AUDI 90CS peart 
'94 AUDI blue 

Bavarian Motor Village 
810-722-8600 

600-551-2688 TOLL FREE 

MECEDES,89 BENZ 300SE 
Black Peart/Grey leather, 1 
owner. Outstanding condi
tion. $17,900. 

Bavarian Motor Village 
810-722-8600 

800-551-2668 TOLL FREE 

MECEOES '91 BENZ 190E 2.6 
Whila/Grty, perfect M r -
vice history, one owner. 
Only at: 

Bavarian Motor Village 
810-722-6600 

600-551-2668 TOLL FREE 

BMW '91 M-5 
black/black, 1 owner, 310 
HP, very fast! 

Bavarian Motor Village 
810-722-6600 

800-551-2668 TOLL FREE 

BRADLEY GT. Kit car. 52795. 
(248) 647-0931 

Sports & Imported 

BMW 1996 - Z3 CorrrerUrfe. Red. 5 
speed, wVrter pkg. & extra set ol 
wheels A snow Ires. $26,900. 

(248) 391-1760 

CHRYSLER TC by Maseratt 1991 • 
conv«rt*>'e, 23.000 miles, slored win--
ter»,'white, $16,000.(610) ¢52-1669 

CONQUEST 1987, TSl. turbo, ' 5 
speed, excellent runn,ng, redVack 
leather,. $2900. (810)626-9541 

CORVETTE 1995 convertible, Inple 
black, automatic, fun power, 16k, 
$27,500, 313844-0133 

C O R V E T T E ) 9 8 8 convertible, 
Ma/oohr'saddie, low mile J , excellent, 
stored $16,600 246-477-3539 

CORVETTE 1937 Convertole. btue/ 
» M a top, New, top., Ues, brakes-etc. 
Oatona r^r.s $12300. 810-594-4940 

CORVETTE 1995 Converted, auto: 
mate, triple black. 13.000 miles 
Priced lo seli'l • 

ffARTA. 810-348-7000 
J iT i ' 
rEL-DMRNMto'^ 

Grand Rys-er, Nc/t 

CORVETTE 1994 Convertible, 
garage kept, waiter stored, pristine. 
6000 rr.Jes, black top. red body, 
imake offer. J.m, 248-932-0228. x 112 

CORVETTE 1967 - Coupe. 327 auto
matic, total body off restoration, a l 
new, never shown. 248-828-1641 

CORVETTE 1975 COUPE, garage 
kept, partially restored. 64,000 miles. 
$3200.-0651. (313) 937-9210 

CORVETTE 1995, glass lop 4 CD, 
white, 8,000 totes. Priced to seS! 

Grand River, Hovi 

CORVETTE 1975 - 58.000 original 
rrdes, V8, air, automatic, new irtehor. 
$12,000. (313)336-7591 

CORVETTE. 1987. Red. 64.000 
highway mSes, extra wheels & tires, 
rfrtccrxKon. $15,300. (313) 453-1437 

CORVETTE 1991, redw/grey leather 
interior, loacted, 42,000 mt'es, auto
mate, $16,900 (810) 549-8047 

CORVETTE 1977-Silver inside and 
out. 57.000 original mles Runs 
perfect' $7000 (313) 455-1360 

CORVETTE, 1978. 4 speed. Hooker 
headers S side ppes. new 300 hp/ 
350. everything replaced Glass tops 
Light blue/dark blue leather. Tilt! 
te lescopic P o w e r windows. 
$8,500 248-356-3354 

CORVETTE- 1989. whrte. blue inle-
rior. 66.000 miles. 515.000-or besl 
offer. 313-522-2214 

CORVETTE 1990 Z R l . blackrptack. 
19.800 rrvtes, gold m show winner, a l 

.options.-530,500. (313) 769-0587 

OELOREAN 1931. 5 speed, perfect 
stainless. 8.000 ong:na! miles. 
ShoACar winner 524.000. Senous 
inpu nes on!-/ E ^ s , 248 476-5493 

JAGUAR 1969 2 +-2 V6 Fulfy 
restored »/,nt S2S.0O0 Cai: after 7 
PM 248 626-5483 . 

MECEOES 91 BENZ 190E 2 6 
Vrhte-'Grey. perfect se^•ice h.story 
one OAfier Only at ' 

Bavarian Motor Village 
' 810-722-6600 

60O-551-26S8 TOLL FREE 

M E C t D E S '89 BENZ 300SE 
B:ack PeahVGrey leather. 1 o-Aiier: 
Outstanding coodtion $17,900 

Bavarian Motor Village 
810-722-8600 

&00-55I-2688 TOLL FREE 

MERCEDES BENZ 1981, 23CCE, 
coupe, brown metal!*. 165,000 
m.les, European Edtioo, 4 cylinder. 4 
speed manual, new pa.nl, t.res, 
brav.es. exhaust, cream vak>r in:erior. 
$4,650 , (810) 753-0549 

MERCEDES 1993 • 300 CE Sport 
kie. . Ail' options. Winter stored. 
22.600 m,les A)l service records. 
Spotless $36,000. (248) 932-3999 

MERCEDES 1984 - 500 SEL. 
loaded,'" sunroof. Florida w-.nlers. 

(246) 826-1641 

Sports 4 Imported 

MERCEOES 1992, 500 SEL. rjvnt. 
very low mites, black w'dove grey 
leather, extras (610) 2*9-7000 

MERCEDES 1977, 450SL. convert
ible, •• yeltow-DiacK lop, .$10,500-
248-615-0388 

VERCEDES, 1990. 500SL. low 
miles'. *hite w/dartt blue l e i t s r . 
Immaculate, must see $49900. 

3 1 3 * 6 4 2433 

MfRCEDES, 1992. 300SL 27,000 
m-3e». perfect condition Red Asking 
$44,900. 8.10-228-2430 

MERCEOES - 1979 450SC,Red, 2 
(ops. 60,000miles, Fla Car $15,000 
or best. 8 I&626-1332 

MERCEOES 1966 600 S I Roadster, 
tocls great, runs great CaS Bob 
between 9am i 5pm at 

(248) 353-7750 

MGA I960, BAG Tan interior 
Chrome' wires. Show winner 
$16,500 1<rm Pius MGA I960 OE 
while. $15,000 . (246) 655-9747 

PASSAT 1935 GLXVR6. Low Miles . 
Ftily loaded. Sun root, well main
tained; $16,500 (248) 349*268 

PORSCHE 1995 911C-2 Coupe 
BiacWsaddie. all options. 13,000 
miles Mm! conation1 S54.900 

(248) 646-5543 

PORSCHE 1983 911SC. M i l condi
tion. 41,000 onglna! miles. 525.000 
Can after 7 PMi 248 626-5483 

PORSCHE 1964 928S - new trans
mission, 1QO.O00 mSes, mint condi
tion. $12,500 (810) 437-4415 

ROLLS ROYCE 1985 Cormcha con
vertible, black, camel lop, camel 
leather w/btack pipping, Florida car. 
Compl«'.a history Senior trophy a I 
Crariirook 96, $79,900 

(810) 294-2260 

SAAB 1997 900S - 2 door. si,>ver 
wibiack, automatic, air, ABS, 5.000 
rhSes. must sen, sacrifice at $19,500. 

(313) 681-7379 

SAAB 1996 SE, turbo, black, tari 
leather, loaded, $24.000.tiest Must 
sell. Call (313) 341-O709 

SAAB 1996. 900 SI. 4 3 Iter 5 
speed. 14,000 miles, alarm, sunroof, 
leather $21,500. (810) 608-0078 

SAAB 1986 900 Turbo automatic. 
MATH S999. Ask for Kev-in 

GLASSMAN 
(248)354-3300 . 

STEALTH 1994 Twin Turbo AWD: 
loaded. 40.000 m les. new car war
ranty: 522..500. • 313-429-6076 

T O Y O T A C O R O L L A . 1 9 8 6 . 
exlremely reliable., ruhs. great, 
150.000 mJes.5600. (313) 207-2393 

VOLVO. 1994 850'Wagon, dark 
greehlan leather. • sunroof, healed 
sea's: air, 45,000 rr«!cs, m3lnleriance 
records. 519.300 248-524-0052 

' • I J T j j Antiquei'Classic 
l*BT?\ Collector Cars 

CAMAR01966 convertto'e. ^ 7 . auto-
mat<. new fop'paint Day Z4S 
512-2807. Eves 248 373-8777 

CHEVELLE 1970, miles street 
mach^e. too much to I s! Mus! see. 
must sell Slt.COOtost 313292-5108 

CHEVY ,1962 lmpa'a-2 door na^irop 
350 - 4 speed, many .new parts. lc:>Vs 
4 runs good. $6500 248665-6666 

CHEVY IROC 1986 excellent condi
tion. 42.000 nves. teaded $6 000.' 
best (313J 464 6366 

CUTLASS 197'6 Supreme ertxigham-
Coupe, 350, V-8. Landau lop.show
room fimsh, power wmdo A slocks, 
a/, 27.000 mies 66760 313^55-7360 

OATSUN EARLY 1974. 260Z Ccjpe 
bluebiack 4 speed Orignal oAnc-r. 
61.000 m.'es Ong-nal pamt -Full res
toration Over. S20.000 invested 
Ccr/er. Factory a r Delated engine. 
57,500 Bob: (313) 8821450 

DEARBORN '97 Swap Meet. Ju>y 
12-13. Belleville. Ml, 4-H Fa-r-
grounds.-BellevO'e Rd . E » l ' » 1 $ 0 
noml-94 Car show on Sunday only, 
ail makes 4 street rods Choc^swap 
spaces SL'J available. Sponsored by 
Ford/Mercury Restorers Club 

810-476-1965 

ELDORADO. 1976 Blue, cream top. 
blue leather.. 21,000 miles''Hand 
washed 514.600 (810)642-3311 

Antique/Claisic 
Collector Cars 

FC-RD -1960 F-100, ' 292 V8, 4 
speed, great condition. Needs dutch. 
First $3000 takes it 313-454-1935 

F O R D GALAXY 1965: 352, V8, 
51.000 ra.'^ s E xceSehl ma f£e(iirK6l 
corKJton J\cn (313) 463-3820 

FORD 1974 Rac^.ero. 60,000, new 
paint, elv-ctrk: red. tires, 96 custom 
wheels. $3,900 (313) 525-6325 

FORD 1973 Ranche.-o, 351 motor, 
Clev. CaM. crigrnal, ho rust, factory 
aif, $3790 (248)476-7056 

IMPEfliAL 1983. 33.000 miles, 
garajed in winter, (248) 642-9357 

LINCOLN TOWN Car 1975 Black. 
Very good concUion $3,600 

. (810) 684-5680 

MCLAREN 1985 ConverUile, 6 cyl
inder,. 5 iter, new top & paW. low 
mileage $7500. ' 810-644-7064 

MERCETJES 1974, 260. 4 door, 
above average condition $4000. 

(248)642-8655 

ROLLS ROYCE 1961 Silver Cloud 
ll RHD, White, gray interior, air. 
$22,500, Work: 313-421-3885 

Acura 

ACURA LEGEND L 1991. - looks 4. 
drives kke new.. Detailed service 
records. Rust proofed 4 paint seal. 
Insta'led phone & radar detector. 
127 ,000 mostly x-.way m i l s * . 
$11,275 Days 313-930-9342,-

Eves 313-996-8942 

INTEGRA 1 9 6 7 - 5 door, automate, 
loaded, runs well, no rust For air 4 
exhaust $2500rbest (810)553-9166 

INTEGRA 1 9 » GSR, 6 speed. 3 
door, red, excellent. AJarm. CO. 
extras 111.000 mies. 810-217-2321 

LEGEND 1992 2dr mint condition 
onginal owner. 45.000 miles. $17,500/ 
best 810-948-6543 Eves 645-5757 

LEGEND. 1991 LS • 54,000 miles. 1 
owner. Loaded, exceilenl conditon. 
$17,500. 313-453-8471 

Buick 

BUiCK 1994 ROADMASTER Station 
Wagon, fully equ-pped, only 13.000 
m.ies Priced lo sell1 

•810-348-7000 
-RT¥ 
t£LDMAN*&> ceo 

Grand-River. Now 

GRAND NATIONAL 1985 
44,000 miles Stored W a 
ters. MINT First 58500 
taV.es it1 .. (248( 889-2840 

LE SABRE 19-30Custom. 4 door, lull 
'power'a-r. stereo. V 6 , wen main
tained. 53.950. * * * * * * * S O L D 

LESABRE'1990- Wh-te'maroon: w.re 
whc-c-ls. mechanics report. 76.000 
ml'c-S 56650 . • (246) 469-1374 

PARK AVENUE 1990 • Loaded: 
leather, 93 000 hi-way m 'es. med'urh 
b'ue BestoMcr. 810-347-1646 

PARK AVENUE 1992. Ulna white.' 
dray. 'ighlC'ue .ri:cnor 59.000.m.les 
$11900 Days 248-377-7646. 
Eves 248650-8920 

REGAL 1,968 CUSTOM ra'ly wheels 
& interiOf 1 o*r.e/, ; u r i great, high 
m/es S2.600 : (2481,568-3469 

REGAL. 1991, Grand spirt arulm 
cassette, ar. 1v/i pOAer, ence'leri! 
condt-on. .55900 313 455-674,6 

REGAL 1992 GS. 4 door. Lke now. 
CaVJ.m. 456-5247 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

FfEGAL 1991 GS:.Silver..tu'i power, 
o r * ownef. good condit^n. 108.000 
nvles. S4900 (248) 646-7176 

REGAL 1990 LIMITED COUPE. 3 1 
V-6, sapphre blue metal'.c E»celler,t 
¢07^1,-00154600,^0651 313-99S-8717 

RIVi£RA 1995 • Rare bench seat. 
supercharged, v>h-te. 43,000 mites 
M.r,l< 5I6.60QD6-S1 (248) 768-1099 

ROAOMASTER LIMITED. 1995, 
black, tu'i I power, low mi'eage, 
516,955 • , . --.(248).-828-6303 

(*)9(*;. 

RlVi ERA 1995, sunroof, Wack". W ; 
miles, 2 m . a t o c k . Priced IP wj - . ' j ' " , . ' 

ROADMASTER 1994 ' Wagoirt 'vi ; n U A L H W \ O l c n I O T ? »'™¥-^-i , - ' 
owner. luxury, loaded, leather; w t a ' 
pkg $14,750 (248) 662 276¾ v r 

SKYLARK 1994 custom lfti<Uir>:' 
53.000 miles, aulomatic. AB§,..air,: 
am-fm, $7,250. (313) 562-8i lJy. ; - t \ 

ALLANTE, 1&93 • Last mada! N 
star system. 43.000 mites. P«»4 
Yellow, black, interior. $32, 
after 7pm. 810-

DEVILLE 1968 4 door, pft 
engine, loaded, non-jmoker. 
Clean! $4900.^sL (810) " 

ELDORADO, 1993, 4 .9L . V-«.-Plum/ ] 
tan leather, 73.000 mil«j, fcajj*^, 
best offer. CaS: (313) 397-507S 

A , , • , TT' 
ELDORADO 1990-61.000 ' mlfea. , 
lealf»r; axortent eonofton, $7,403.-1 
Ev« 81 r>647-6S2»,dayi 313-273-7374 » 

ELDORADOS & ETC'S * 
"92 thru '96 \ 

6 to choose from » 
Prices start at » 

$12,995 \ 
s DON MASSEY 

C A D I L U C I 
1-275 Exit #28 in Ptymoulh 

OPEN SATURDAY 10-4 
(313)453-7500 . - , - ^ , , 

— ^-. •• : • , . - - • \ i 

ELDORADO 1995; showroom? jo fn- f 
roof. 20,000 miles, spoke wheels,1'* 
loaded. 529.900. , 3 1 3 - 3 8 8 : 7 6 0 » * 

FLEETWOOD, 1985 Brougham. '* 
oe. super i r i 4 o o l . ^ . 69.000 m^es. 2-tone. 

53850 313-542-197^-: 

FLEETWOOD BROUGHAM 390$^ 
pristln*: 1 owner, v8 ATRUE'FkJh iv 
car. 563501^51 (313) 844-0114, 

SEDAN DEVILLE 1989 black/gray. 
interior, non-smoker.' 100.000 m i s s , 
loaded. 57100,best. 3 i3-46/ t ; \04a. 

SEDAN OEVILLE 1985: Ne'*" BH&.-. 
Rebuilt engine at 63.000 maes .Gbocf 
condition $3500 (248) 851-5449 

•SEDAN DEVILLES'•__ . 
1996 Company Oemciftr' 

11 to choose froni.. „" 
$24,995 f . 

. STOCK NUMBERS V 
4008, 4014, 4015, 4073. 
4094, 4553. 4009, 400.6, -

. 4097, 4137, 4004 . 

DON MASSEY 
CADILLAC . . . 

I-275 Exit #28 iq> 
Plymouth 

OPEN SATURDAY 10-4 
(313)453-7500 

SEDAN DEVILLE^,', 
53 TO CHOOSE 

'94/95/96 - -~ 
Prices start at 

$14,995 

DON MASS 
CADILLAC 

I-275 Exjt #28 in Pivmoufi 
OPEN SATURDAY 1 0 * 

(313) 453-7500 

SEDAN DEVILLL 
1997 |-&v 

13 to'choose Irom , *w 
$23,990 , • » , 

DON 
CADILLAC 

1-275 Exit #28 rn Plymouth-

OPEN SATURDAY 10-4 ,« 
(313) 453-7500 

J . 

wmvs*r-. 

It's our no Tent Wo Hon K 
Have A 
Tent.. . 
But Wo 
Havo \ 

Great Doal 
For \o» i ! 

Rebates & 
Ineeiitives 

onSelect 
Models 

1997BRAVADA 
W«Wt 

^dinn* 298 per mo. 
24 Month Lease 

INCLUDES DESTINATION 
C M EMPtbYEE O P T I O N J O U T OF STOCK 

ALL REBATES ASSIGNED T O DEALER 
. S T O C K # 7 2 0 7 . 

3.9% 
APR 

Oil 

STK. #6754 

IWW199T 
X1JTLASS 

Slll»UI>ll>2 l»r. 
Free Gold Edition Package 

«1250 REBATE OR 
3.9%APHim\j\CL\ft 

F O R 3 6 M O N T H S 
G M EMPLOYEES SAVE ALXXTONAi S947.S0 

\<H 11 RE 
IMI t ia i l t 
with HIP nou 

I»»» 
IMKK.U; 

\ou tiikiiiijfliilpi's 

1997 
VtllllA \ 2 l»r. 

\-.;-..i^«i|*.»7«4';'''':/-

mw 
STOCK#6771 

GM EMPLOYEES SAVE 
ADDITIONAL $ 7 4 3 . 7 5 

33850 PLYMOUTH ROAD 
LIVONIA* (513)261-6900 

ON TELEGRAPH Bet. 8 & 9 Mile Rd. Open Saturday 1 0 4 
t n f c r n c l Q u o t e s - 2 4 MRS. \viv%v.p;i}*ctoyot;i-cont 

HOURS: 
Monv Wed.,Thurs., 

9 a.m. -9 p.m. 
Tues., Fri.9a.m.-6p.m. 

*oful U « , I k k , l|<*nt« i i d«stliu(l»n, AM r t b a t t i lo ittkt. 
, 5 2 4 / J « / 4 « month d«>*<J t'n4 V » * « * ^ h » p p w e d crtdK. 17,000 n i l k i p e r / t a r wKk 15< per mrk t t ( « i ( charge. ten«« rr ipont lb l * f«r e i t t u wear, tear fc mUtt . U i t t * Kat 
to jMirchii* a l k » » t end, but I t n«1 obllglted to do »o. 0u« « M * # t « tlgnfng <kwi • - - • • . - - • - » - • -« - « - ...L....... . . « * * . , . • . . „ • • . . • • . * A <.-., 
$apf*rn« 4 Dr. $1,209.), f l n t nvooth paymeflL w y r l t y <kpotH (payment rovnded up 
to piirthaV« at k i t * tni. but I t net obtlalted to to it. Out I t U i t a » W « f l ^ « w n payment ( $ m » d » $1,700, Aurora $1,700, Sllhoutttt »1,000, Oghty Etaht )1 ,500 , * 7 C 
. r ,^ . . . _ . . _ . . . . . _ , ^ . . » . k . . . . . _ J ^ . J . _ . . „ , * • * --> %\j\ t m , t K H > BcertK f m . t u ^ e r t to t% M M t « . CM option N aislyiea to i k a k r . t x 

\ .-
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10J{*) Classifications 815 to 852 

Cadillac 

SEVlLLES & STS'S 
9 to choose from 

'92 thru '96 
Prices start at 

$12,995 

DON MASSEY 
CADILLAC 

'1-275 Exit « 8 ' i n Plymouth 
OPEN SATURDAY 104 

(113) 453-7500 

t*WTi% Chevrolet 

flfjRETTA 1996 extra clean, lo/v 
miles. s j ' e pr,ce $10,99¾ 

GLASSMAN 
t348)3W-330O 

BERE1TA 1968 GT, V :6. a i l om j l i . - , 
a.r. povit.-.' v. >ndo AS. locks steering 
t i t , cnj.se variable sp-eed w.p-ers 
rea- dettsri'. am.'m stereo ivth cas 
sette $?990 (248k 626-4206 

8ERETTA, 1991 Wn.to. 3 1, pov,*r 
'v.indOAS.'iocks -cruise. L-1 sunroof 
SubA-oc'sr $5600 (3131271-5565 

CAMARO 1995. a:k)y Ahec-ts with 
35.000 IT. les Won't last a! $11.895 
Ca'i. 458-5250 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

CAMARO 19S9 RS - 305. autorTia'iC, 
h . jh irvies, - runs' great $2500 

(313) 722-2968 

CAMARO. 1995 Z-2a, automate, a.r. 
red low (t»;es Ca<i Jim, 458-5247 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

M Chevrolet 

CAVALIER 1983, automate, air, 
stereo e/.OOOmJes. excel 'enicoridi-
t o n $27SObest (313) 525-7813 

CAVAUER 1994 automat*, 
d e a n $3,995 

GLASSWAN 
(248)354-3300 

extra 

CAVALfER - 1992 automatic, a x 
new t re i fe ra tes , 76V. good condbon 
$4500 Of best (313| 261-0659 

CAVALIER 1993 - blue. 2 *» f , •au to 
mate , air. $6700 243-375-0724 

CAVALtER 1991 convent' le. * h t e 
o n *h ; i e , 33,000 m les . rn.nt. po.ver 
$8900 (248) 473-4557 

C A V A L I E R 1996 c o n v e r t i b l e , 
(Sunfir,-), dark purple. 10 COO m'es. 
$ 15.500/Otfer (810) 779-6905 

CAVALIER. 1995- L.*e rvaw condi-
t o n , 19,000 mi ' *s . a-jtt, a-', c i u s s 
am1m cassette Extended via-ranly 
S 10.5OO.beit (313) 299-9348 

CAVALIER 1939 - M e l u m L-'ue 4 
door, !o3deo. 52900.be$t dter 

|3)3) 525-8589 

CAVALIER. 1990, 69 500 m.' '« 
gray, ( ¢ ) 1 , 4 doo'. automate ar , 
runs great 52,750' _ SOLO 

Chevrolet 

MONTE CARLO 1995 LS • oreerV 

r-ay leather ioterto*. loaded 
n,995."t*sst (243) 349-0004 

MONTE C A R L O S 1996. many lo 
choose Irom. factory warrant/, sa*e 
thousands Cat Manx, 458-5246 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

Z-28 1995 Convert.b-ie. leatner, 
loaded $19,999 

GLASSMAN 
(248)354-3300 

Chr>sler 

CtRRUS Lxi 1996. 34,000 m'es. 
b'ack. loaded, leather, sunroof. 
515,000. (8101 682-4649 

CONCORDE 1996, power winders 
i locks, moonroof. only $16,995 

Livcma Cnrys.'ei-Plymouth 
(3)3) 5257604 

CAVALIER, 1996 2 2 4 - 13600 m.ies 
Cr'a,er\ne ReJ lull pc'Aer. CD 
Sporty, $)3.800.. . 248-594-3072 

CELE6RITV, 1933 - 62 000 rules, 
4-door sedan good condi t .on, 
$3300 248 652-2931 

CAMARO Z28 1994 Back 43,000 
m.ies, Bose CD. 5 >r extended wa- : 

rar.ty S13.000 (313) 885-202) 

CORSICA, 1939. 4 Door, automatic. 
95.000 m.les, cassette, clean, no rust, 
reliable $2 900. 3)3-261-5562 

CAMARO, 1995 Z28 ConvurUVa -
RedbiacK iea:r.e< 21 000 m'es 
warranty $17,900.test 243-370-0797 

CAMARO 1995 Z-23 ConverHjle -
6 sf-eed loaded, driven summers, 
gorgeous moving overseas, must 
seii. $16.7Safest (313)240-6422 

CAMARO Z 2 8 . 1934 Poto , green 
m e t r i c . 4 speed automatic. CO. 
leaded new'Mes. 64,000 fr-JhAay 
mites $10,900 . (8101 583,-8781 

C A M A R O 1997 Z28 6 speed, b'ack. 
save' inousands' 

810-343-7000 
BUY] 

i i i / " " ' " " - " *'*--

CAMARO 1994 ZZ8 T-IOp. 6 speed, 
hot wheels Pnced' tosef at$14,995 
C a l NcX, 458-524* 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

CAMERO 1994 -black. V6. a.r auto
matic, Etose. a"oy 45.000 miles 
Excellent $9750 ' 248-879-6659 

CAMERO, - 1996 228 350 V8, 
6 speed, leaded, low mi'es. warranty 
S18 5CO. 313-326-0639 

C A P R I C E 1994 C lass i c , fu l ly 
equipped,*ow'm:'«s, atso '96Capnce 
• n stock. 5.000 m *es. Both, pneed to 
se.",'' 

t m * 8 ) 0 - 3 ^ 7 0 0 0 

Grand R.ver. Novi 

CA.0RiCg. CLASSIC 1991 Loaded 
K;CO ear' Nice Deal1 $7 300. 

: Call 313 432-3356 

CAPRICE 19«4, loaded: leather, 
350, VS. and onty"$14,99S Last ot 
the t>g orK 's " 
Cat Nek , 458-5246 

'.'. GORDON CHEVROLET . 

CORSICA 1994. 4 door, automatic, 
low m les and Aont last at $3,495 
Can Ton/ . 453-5245 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

CORSICA )983 4 door. 6 cyl.rtder. 
automate, a-r. new muffler A brakes, 
low m.'es. $3200 (243) 852-1012 

CORSICA 1994-52.000 m.'es-V6 3 1 
automat<;-M-cruise-cassette.Eicel l-
enl.warranty $6900 313-937-8591 

CORSICA 1996, V6. a r , low m,les. 
Reduced to S9995. CaS. 458-5250 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

CORSiCA 1996, V-6, au!cxnat<..a-r. 
loaded', o n ^ 18.000 rtVe-s, Poced to 
sell al $10,988. ., 

"THE BIG STORE-
A M P B E H . DOOCe 538-150 

IMPALA SS 19*4. LirTkted prcxJOC-
t i o n , M.nt cond:tion Musi sell. 
S18.0O0.tiest . (313) 428-9809 

LUMINA 1992 'Eu ro 6 cytneter 4 
doof Af3S brakes Hrdh mi'es Runs 
rjreat $5 .350 t^s t (313) 416-5293 

LUMINA 1992 Euro 4 door. 30.000 
'm.'es. as. power locks & windows 
Exce!t«f)1! 17300 SOLO 

LUMlfJA 1992 Euro. 4 doof, V6. 3.1 
inter engine, automatic, with a* the 
toys Call Tony, 458-5245 

- GORDON CHEVROLET 

LUMlNA EURO 1992 • tow milage, 
e icet 'en l cood.tioo. $8000 or best 
Otter. (248) 478-1042 

LUMINA 1990 Euro-Sport 3 1. In A-1 
ccwxKieri New brakes 4 rres Asking 
$4,600 . 810-642-6425 

LUMINA 1995. LS, loaded. 23,000 
mr'es. 512,000best 

(313) 261-0483 

LUMINA 1993-30.300 mJes. 4 door. 
6 cytjvder, cruise. arrVfrn. power 
focXs. ongnaio-Arer. eiceSentcondt-
t o n . S970abest. • 248-740-03£8 

LUMINA 1993. power steering,' 
brakeVrocks/a.i'. cru.se. 79.000. new 
brakes $6500 ' (248) 474-0093 

LUMINA 1993 Z-34 • 2 door, loaded, 
very bean. 33.000 mi'es. IJ*e new; 
Best offer. » * * • » * * * * * Sold 

LEBARON 1994. C o c e r t W e , GTC 
V6 automate, a r, 32,000 rrncS, very 
dean . $9400 313421-5605 

L E B A R O N 1995 CONVERTIBLE 
16,000 m.tes. fu^y loaded, garage 
kept. $12,500 (310) 939-1877 

LEBARON CONVERTIBLE 19S9 5 
speed New top 4 'rent t-res Runs 
good 53,500 (8)01 652-1695 

LEBARON »995 Convertti ie. tow 
miles, powei everything, a 'umnum 
* t i ce i$ . 'On iy $13 995 

Liv-orua Chrys'er-pl-jrriouth 
(313) 525-7604 

L E 6 A R O N 1 9 9 5 ConvertJSe GTC, 
V6, loaded, lull power, red w-'.h white 
lop. extra sharp '$12,463 

"THE DIG STORE" 
AMPQELL DODGE 538-15 

LE8ARON 1995 ConverWe - auto
matic, air. V6 Lease ma $11,890 

FOX HILLS 
Chfys*r-Ptymoutr>Ajeep-Eag !e 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

LE BARON 1994 GTC Convertible • 
krw mites, fulfy loaded, eiceileht coo-
d. t»n $10,500 313-455-8526 

LEBARON 1995 GTCConvertcAi V-
6. automatic, air. power windows/ 
IccKSi'seat. leather, cruise, till, fnfinrry 
sound 14.000 m.tes S13.9O0. 

DICK SCOTT PODGE 
PLYMOUTH (313)451-2110 

LE BARON 1995 LX Convertb'e-
leather, CD. loaded. 18,000 m.tes, 
warranty $12.2 5abesf248-594-9644 

LEBARON 1994'LXI V-6, automate, 
air, power w indows/ locks /sea i , 
cru-se, tilt, leather, onry 30.000 1 
owner miles. $9,950 

. DICK- SCOTT DODGE .. 
PLYMOUTH (313J4S1-211D 

LHS 1995, automatic, ar, leather, 
CO. 'SpocIa! S14.950T 

FOX HILLS 
Chrys-'ez-Piymouth-Jeep-Eag'* 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

LHS 1995 - Like new. Runs great. 
Champagno color. 4 door, full power 
Askino Sl.4,300 Of besl ofter 

(810) 347-3300, e«1 248 

LHS 1994 • Sun root, Inf.nlly sound. 
45,000 m.'es, e«celtent condtion, 
$12 ,900 . (810) 661,4230 

L H S - 1995 V/h' tew'charcoal teather 
interior, . ' . loaded,. 23,000 mites 
Immacu'-ate $18,000 

SOLD 

NEW YORKER 1990- automate. V6. 
66.500 mile's, very good condftioo, 
$4.800 'best Ray 313-533-6425 

SEBR1NG 1996 Convertible, auto
matic, air, loaded. 3 to choose ff&m 
$15,988 

"THE BIG STORE" 
A M P B E I L DODGE 538 1! 

m Cosier 

O&E Sunday, June 29, 1997 

NEW YORKER 1994, automate, air, 
loaded, k?ather interior. Clearance 
$9790 

FOX HILLS 
Ctvyster-Ptymouth-Jeep Eagla 

3 1 3 4 5 5 8 7 4 0 313-961-3171 

SEBRING 1996 C o n ^ r t b l e , auto
mate,- S-r, V6, sharpl $ t8.760 

FOX HILLS 
Crvyster-Piy mouth- Jeep-Eag-te 

313465-8740 31.3961-3171 

SEBRING 1995LXI • Loaded, encei-
l en i cond i t i on . OurgundyJgrey.-
$12,000. (610) 220-4913 

Dodge 

AVENGER 1995 • automatic, a r. 
l e a t h e r m o o n r o o l L o a d e d 
$12,400 

FOX HILLS 
Chrys'er-Piymcijth-Jeep-Eag'e 

313-455-6740 313-961-3171 

D O D G E 1986 C O N V E R T I B L E . 
54,000 rr.rles. stored Good cond-l-on 
$2700 (810) 3482978 

DYNASTY 1992, Clearance Special1 

Call for p r iM 1 

FOX HILLS 
Chrys'er-Pryrnouth- Jeep-Eagle 

313-45-5-8740 -313-961-3171 

INTERPID 1995 low m.les. extra 
dean SH.995. 

GLASSMAfJ 
(248)354 3300 

INTREPID 1933ES-35 l - te r .pcrwer . 
crurse, CD. leather, ABS, 64,000 
mi'es. green $9200. 8t0-347-1646 

INTREPiD 1995 ES - loaded, black. 
gray interior, sunroof. CO, 19,000 
miles, $15,800. 610-426-84038 

INTREPID.1995- loaded, moonrool, 
22,600 rivles, $13,500 

(810)661-0421 

INTREPID 1995. very dean , auto, 
power windows-locks, cruise, 46.000 
m!es $11,600, (248) 652-2097 

INTREPID. 1995 - V6, pow-er locks, 
ti 'e & cruise Air, 22.000 rfrles. excel-
l e n t c o n d t l i o n . $ 1 2 , 9 9 9 / 

313-981-3678 

NEON 1997 automatic, air, 8.000 
miles $10,595. 

' GLASSMAN 
(248)354-3300 

NEON 1995 33,000 M.tes. 5 speed, 
air, cassette, excellent under war
ranty $770Obest (248) 788-2764 

RAM CHARGER 1990 - 4x4,- auto
matic, a r, loaded, low m>!es, great 
conat ion, $6900. 313-455-1915 

SHADOW 1993 White. 2dr w ha tch , 
automatic, air, cassette, 76^000 
hrway. clean- $4900- 810-258-6626 

SPIRIT 1934. 4 door, highway m.'es, 
very good cond.boo. $7000. Eves 
(248) 476-3816. Days. 246-553^130 

SPIRIT 1991 ES •• loaded. None 
Cleaner 82.000 m'«s Recent battery 
& exhaust. $4650 313-462-9457 

STEALTH. 1993 ES. white, tow 
miles. Sunroof, spoiler, new tires & 
brakes $11,500 313-459-7978 

STEALTH 1995 • 26.000 mi'es. 3.0L. 
automate, loaded, excellent condi
tion. $16,900 (248) 489-0061 

STEALTH R/TT992-, automatic. C D , 
excellent, 60.000 mtes $12,395 
Chns (313) 393-5251, 393-5030 

STEALTH 1994 RT. loaded, fufl 
power, leather interior, extra sharp) 
Must see! CWy $15,988 

"THE B IG STORE-
A M P B E L L DODGE 538-15( 

STRATUS 1995. automate, air. 
Cheap! Ortf/ $9890 ' 

FOX HILLS 
Crwys-'er f iymouth-Jeep-Eagte 

313-455 8740 313-961-3171 

STRATUS 1996 ES. 5 speed, a:r, 
power w.ndo-ws.'locks. a.'arm. CO 
player $(3.200 (248) 4 4 9 * 4 4 8 

VIPER 1994 Red'Gray leather, 
Immaculate cood i ion . I.ka new onJy 
3,000 mles . Must see, $49,968. 

•THE B IG S T O R E -
AMPBELL DODGE 5 3 8 I 5 0 C 

PREMIERE 1990 LX Black 4 door. 
Runs good piL-one in<lj,3ed $2 i»0 / 
be j t (313) 6634627 

SUMMIT WAGON 1995 i door, 
loadi-d, tug.jao.0 rack alarm Sharpl 
$12000 (3)3 ! 251-7226 

TALON 1993 ES - great cond t o n 
Am-lm cassette, new nresbrakes 
73.000-rales $6700 313-4 16-1613 

Ford 

ASPIRE 1994 SE • 45,000 m'les. a.r. 
cd player, loaded $5000 .or best 
Otter, 313-416-0558 

C&NTOUR 1995 automate, a r, 2 to 
choose from $10,999 

GLASSMAN 
(248)354 3300 

CONTOUR 1996. 4 door. (31 GL 
automatic, air. powef w.ndows.locks. 
cru.se, Joaded From $11,496 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

ForxJ 

ESCORT LX 1990 automatic, a!/, 
great con*t -on 51,000 (fries, $29957 
6es! Call 6-8PM 313-455-3343 

ESCORT, 1991 LX - Red, automatic, 
90,000 rfrtes, exce5en< condition. 
KVJSI see, $3000 SOLD 

ESCORT 1991 LX, 5 speed, air. We!) 
maiTtaned $2,150 -

(313) 513-0090 

ESCORT 1993 LX, 5 speed. Sir, 
much more, low miles. $4868. 

JACK CAUtEY Cnevrotei 'Geo 
(810) 855-0014 

ESCORT 1994. LX, 5 speed. 2 door, 
air, cmise, new tires. 50,000 f r i e s , 
tke new. $5200 313-525-0476 

ESCORT 1995 LX Sport, 2 door, 
automate, air, 22,000 m.-les, green 
$8975 

Ulachfocll lurb 
Plymouth Road near Haggerty 

(313) 453-1100 

ESCORT 1994 - LX Wagon loaded, 
automatic. 40.000 rales. Exceiienl 
Condition. $6,600, (313) 207-3544 

FESTIVA 1991, GL, automat* , air. 
new brakestires'exhaust, Excel'enl 
cood.t.00 $2550 (313) 453-6705 

FESTIVAL 1991- Excel'enl transpor
tation Very r^'iabie. $700 or be"sl 
offer J.rn (313) 261-.)915 

FESTiVA 1993 - m n t . 67,000 m!es. 
NEW • t.res. brakes, mutlter system, 
struts al ignrr ienl . JVC s te reo / 
speakers $30OObest 810-360-8529 

MUSTANG 1968 Automate. 2 3 
•iter A:r New trans Runs-great . 
$2000 (313) 464-2599 

CONTOUR 1995 LX. automate, ar , 
full power. V6, engine, 25.000 rri-l-es 
B'ack Cherry $11,775 

Ikcfefucil f o r * 
Plymouth Road near Hag-gerTy 

(313) 453-1100 

MUSTANG, 1993 - b'ack, 33.000 
m'es, 4 cylinder, sun root, a« power. 
must see, $5950 best 313-728-6629 

CONTOUR 1995 LX, 4 door, V6, 
automatic, air, moonroof, feather, 
22.000 miles. $12,495 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

C R O W N VICTORIA, 1996. LX. 
l o a d e d , c l e a n . 21 .000 m i l e s 
$16,900. ' '. 246-476-9821 

CROWN VICTORIA 1996 LX. auto
matic, air, power windows/locks, 
cruise, t i t , power seat, aluminum 
wneets $14 596 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

ESCORT 1991 automate, air. clean 
$4,599. •• • 

GLASSMAN 
(248)354-3300 

ESCORT 1988 •/>. Hack, .2 door, 
4 speed, 71,000 mules. $2200 

Cafl (313) 459-9434 

ESCORT 1993 GT.air , a ^ rm ,power 
sunroof, CD, 45,000 miles, new tires' 
brakes. $7500 (313) 699-4539 

ESCORT • 1991 GTauto .moonroof . 
red, 82,000 miles Well mamta j ied. 
extra sharp. S4500, 313-261-4627 

ESCORT 1993 GT - Excellent' Red. 
cassette, air; s lek . cru-se. 52,000 
mi'es $ $ ^ $ 0 ^ 5 1 81O647-0265 

ESCORT GT. 1992. 5 speed.'Wac*. 
hke new, 60,000 m.les. power moon 
root, a;f, $5,490 (810) 681-2432 

ESCORT 1991 GT White Fully 
loaded, 'plenor/extenor l.ke new 
Musi see' $3450 (313) 697-8424 

ESCORT 1996 LX. (6) a.r. low m ies , 
S8.596 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE. 1989. 
LX 5 0. loaded, auto, premium 
sourd. GT interior, garaged, immacu-
late, whit&black lop 71,000 mites; 1 
owner. $7,750, Calf Dave; days (313) 
359-4513 or eves (248) 305-8373 

MUSTANG 1996 Convertible GT, 5 
Speed, V6, air. fu'l power. 12,000 
miles, g reen w,th" feather t r i m . 
$17,975. 

Skchfcucll l a rh 
Plymouth Road near Hagc>erty 

(313) 453-1100 

MUSTANG 1994 Convertible 6 T , 5 
•speed. V8. air. fufl power, 50.000 
mi les, green with saddle top . 
$12,968, 

ihtcKfucII 3Forh 
Plymouth Road near Haggerty 

(313) 453-1100 . 

MUSTANG 1996 •Convertible -, auto
matic, air, V6 . Full power; 15,000 
mi les $16,696 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

MUSTANG )966 GT, convertible 
auto/ loaded. ExceSenl! 73.000 m.'.es 
$4,600 Musi sell. (313) '937-0649 

MUSTANG 1992 GT 
Corrvertib>e, 29,000 ongnal miles, 
automatic, air. power, stored winters, 
garage kept, b'ack, adult owned, best 
OTfer W. BJoomfiekl. 248-855-9653 

MUSTANG 1996 "GT Convertible* 
lealher. automate, air. 15,000 m>'es. 
loaded' ' $16,996 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

MUSTANG ' 1995 'GT Convert.b-V 
leather, automate, 15.000 m.les. 
loaded" $16,995 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

MUSTANG 1985 GT. ted, 5 titer, 
s t ick . , s u n r o o ! Make o l l e / . 

313-525-0966 

Stock #72080 
Aif Of&xririj. po*w kxte, po*« w*«Jwsjxj^rnirrors. 

ABSbrates,a»t)e^Pu^ccnfMWfWc^s$8ee. 

36 Month 
Leas* 

now 
Stock #73044 

Air ox&otiny pmts ftrxJows, pow Irx^o^rrtrrors.fl, 

36 Month 
Leas© 

• 250® M 

. . , „ . Stock#77324 . 
AWFM sJefeopasseCe, speed octirol, poww locks, power 
wno^ ta r jm i - te .a /o^^ 

•!343 8 1 * 

$1000 TOTAL DOWKHNOTHINQ EXTRA UP FRONT' 

'97 DODGE NEON SPORT 4 DOOR '97 DODGE INTREPID SPORT 
;$1000 TOTAL WWfMTHWQ IXTSA UP FRONT*. 

36 Month' i i 
Lease 

'97 DODGE CARAVAN 

Stock #77315 
Aufcra*tvsmsson *1<x&^.wc&<&rtq,paie(*rti?n52 

wr 36Month' w • • f i t * * * 1 

Lease 

'97 DODGE DAKOTA CLUB CAB 

sgrsB-

Stock#71223 

v > A> cxrrffxninjAMf^ sJereo, aAiffafc iransmission. 
» bohqreiy.f^o/aprxsA more. 

J 
36Month1 | f | . l f *~ 
Lease 183 

, StOck#74102 
Air corxKoring, speeo" ccrtroJ, AMHt casseCa, aotcmKic 
t r ys rn i ssxnrxwb^ ' ^^ rrore 

36 Month 
Lease 

mm 317 

SiOOO TOTAL DOWJMWTHINa EXTRA UP FRONT* $1000 TOTAL DOWN-NOTHING EXTRA UP 

•.-.-.. Stock #75389 : . 
Air corrtSoring, rear wiicc* defroster, aromatic 

trwisrti4s$«n sg>^ pa$«ri5er sealing ; . .1 

36 Month 
Lease 

mast 

v***^-

Stock #76122 
AJomaS; trarwrissiori, $pe&) coH-oJ. p6w«r *Wow, power 

tx*<s,sSa^rf^wndy,a^oytg^^ 

36 Month 
Lease 
mm 

VvT1 

:.3; 
1 
3 

^ P U K Scctt Pcttqc 
451-2110 

nffl;T*VlViVM-W}MM'7n**]?A 

SAIES HOURS; 
M o n . A T h u r t . 9-9 

Tue«. .We<l .«Ff1.9-e 

SERVICE HOURS; 
M o n . & Thur * . 7«m-8pm 

Tu«t «Wed .«Fr i TanvCpm 

r$s. 24 
684 ANN ARBOR RD.» PLYMOUTH c^££?:tit*L 

^ , w . PAMih$¥Mofh27$ 1«800>573«3570 
(tiOOQf •". • >rwiwi»rj»tfaiiwwUn<.>»«wihrtfwp—ft.*»ww**,w«<VO»II*Opiflrtwirt»p**det\f>u*»tr^>¥t*r,Hrf<ptM*tp»t».envn.B*»yi00«ppriBy»dcrxfr«M*ydtw;ijm—»tmf^icwm.B>t>«ra«t ^BSD'.irsaw^lffiaSBSSs^^ 
• . • . ' - - • , ' - • - • ' • ' • * • ' - •• • * ' ; • - • • •• - v - ' - •••- . ' , • , • » -: ' • • 1 . •. • . • - - - " * ; " • • - . • - - - ' ' . - . ^ - - 1 - ^ - - ' • ! • • , : : - . Y " ' - ' * ' " . r • ' • - . • - • ' < - - • • ' * . -^ . • • • • • • - . - • . • . • . t - 1 . \ t X i o a m i 

JACK DEMMER 
FORD 

AFFORDABLES, 
COUOAR 1994 XR7, V8. automabc, 
air, power wvtfows,1ocks, fc'L enjise, 
casiet ie . $9695. 

PROSE 1994. 4 cyinder, 5 speed, a'*. 
cassette, t i t . $8995. 
PROBE. )993 SE, 4 cylinder, air, auto
matic, power windows & tocXs, tH . 
crutse, cassette, rnoorvoof. $7995 

THUNOERBfRD 1993, 6. cj-Wder, 
automatic, air, power window-slocks S 
seal, ttt cruise, cassette, leather, 
moonrool. $8995, 

PROSE 1993 GT, 6 cyLnder, auto
matic, a'*, power W"indows.lock3. lit, 
cnjse,casset te,51,000mites Sharp! 
$9494. • . • -

RANGER 1992 Super cab, 4x4. STX, 
4 0 6cySnder, 5speed, air, htveruise, 
cassette, 55,000 rr^tes $10,295. 
ESCORT 1993 GT, 5 speed, air, cas
sette. ¢1, cruise, moonroof. 67,000 
miles. $7495. 

F O R D 1994 A E R O S T A R X L 
Extended Wagon. 6 cylinder, auto
mate , air, power wihdows.*ocks, W, 
cruise, t.rt, 38.000 miles $11,995 
MUSTANG 1991, A cylinder, auto
mata, air, power windows/locks. CD, 
40,000 rmles. $8995 
ESCORT 1995 GT. automatic, air. 
power W-,ndows,locki, CD, 40,000 
m-ifes. $8995. 

ESCORT 1995 LX, automatic, air, 
cassette. $8195. 
ESCORT 1993 GT. 5 speed, a-r, 
moonroof' $4495. 

E-SCORT 1993 WAGON, automat* . 
air, cassette. $7495. 

TAURUS 1993 GL. 6 cySnder, auto-
ma t« , air, 27,000 .rfrles S8995. 
TEMPO 1992, 4 door, automatic, air, 
tia,.cru!se, cassette, power windows/ 
locks, tilt, cruise. $4695, 

GRAND MARQUIS 1992, 4 door, V8. 
automatic, power .windows/todis & 
seal, Wt cruise, cassette. $8395 
FORD 1993 TRANS AIRE Conver
sion Van. V8. dual,air, power windows 
& Jocks, till, cruise, cassette, power 
rear bed. $14,995. • 
FORD 1993 AEROSTAR XL, 6 cyl-
inder. automatic; air. t i l , c ruse, cas
sette, 45,000 miles $6995 
FORD 1994 AEROSTAR. aP wheel 
drrve, 4,0, 6 cylinder, automatic, dual 
air, power windows, locks, fU, cruise, 
cassette. $10,595. 
FORD. 1994 F150 XL, 6 cylinder, 
automatic, air, cassette. $9,295. 
FORD 1994 EXPLORER XLT, 4x4, 
au tomate air. Wt, cruise, power win
dows. & locks, t i l . cruise, cassette. 
$14,495. 

FORD 1992 THUNDERBIRD Sport, V-
8, automatic, air. pow^r windows/; 
iocks/seat. M l , cruise, cassette, 
48.000 miles, extra, extra, extra 
dean $8,895, 

ESCORT 1990.-2 door.' automatic. 
FM $3495 
TEMPO 1989, 2 door, automate, air. 
L I . cassette, 61,000 rrn^s S3795 

JACK D E M M E R 
FORD • 

A F F O R D A B L E S 
313-721-5020 

PROBE 1993 automatic, air. more 
»7,495. 

DICK SCOTT DODGE 
PLYMOUTH (313)451-2110 

PROBE 1995. GT, red, exce?«nt con
dition automatic, 25.000 m los , 
$12,600. Cail Jon 313-953-6622 

PROBE 1993 GT, 5 speed, sunrool 
a l l power, only 37.000 tn i j e j . 
$8995. 

JACK CAULEY Chevrolet Geo 
(810) 855 0014 

PROBE 1993 GT - V6. auto loaded 
excellent cond-Lon, a.r, gray, cas
sette, Clean $7000 313-464-4411 

PROBE 1995 - Red w black i n t e r s , 
5 speed, 24,000 miles $12,400. 

(313) 266-8017 

PROBE 1993SE. automate, ar , arn-
fm cassette, sunroof, a'l power, rtsn 
smoker, $7500. 313-454-0969 

PROBE 1994 SE. automatic, air. 
power windows & locks. 49.000 
mites, blue. $8975 

liirchlucll lorb 
Ptymouth Road near Haggerty 

(313) 453-1100 

TAURUS 1996 (4), 4 door, GL, 
power wr>dows/1ocks.'seat, cruise, t f l , 
alloy wheels, casserse, abs brakes, 
loaded Irom $11,996 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

TAURUS 1995 - 4 door, G U S E A X 
(S)-Auto. air 6 c y l , power windows, 
(ocka, cruise, till, cassette 1 owne-r 
best seiecton in town starting Irom 
$10,495 • 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1992 • excellent condition, 
86,000 miles, power everything, new 
tires/brakes $5700 313-561-6491 

TAURUS - 1992 GL DartcKue, 4dr., 
loaded 50.000 miles'. 1 owner. 
$6600. Worts. (248) '737-7123 

TAURUS 1995 GL. loaded, remole. 
beautiful condition, $9200. Cad 

248-669-4265 or 313-677-4204 

TAURUS 1963 GL, 107,000 m jes , 
dean , runs greal, $2000. Musi 
sell Call (313) 453-01661 

TAURUS. 1995 GL - 47.000 rmtes. 
loaded, keytess entry. Excellent con
dition. $9000. (810) 6200394 

TAURUS 1988 GL • power steering/ 
braXes7windows,1dcks, air, good con-
<Won, .$17«Vbest ' . (248) 356-6676 

TAURUS GL 1995 Wagons, auto: 
air. V6. full pow^r. windows, k x k s , 
enj ise. till, loaded t owners low 
mi'es Irom $11,995. 
OEMMER FORD (313) 72(-2600 

MUSTANG 1997 LX -black, 3 8 V6. 
14,000 m : res, automatic, anti-fock 
brakes. Mach 460. fuify loaded, 
$14,600 (313) 724-87S8 

MUSTANG 19S8 LX convert ib^. 
automate, a r . 4 cyLrtder $3,500 
(810) 826-5449 or ( i lO ) 641-8429 

MUSTANG 1992 IX. convertt i le, 
loaded, leather interior. 48.500 miles, 
extended warranty available, !.ke new 
$12,500. 313-459-8314 

M U S T A N G 1966. runs greal, decent 
body, $1300. SOLO 

TAURUS 1993 LX.-3.81, anylm cas
sette, ai t , full power, excellent condi
tion S6.5CO,t>est (248) 489-8940. 

TAURUS 1994 - Sharp Kentucky car. 
37,000 mr^s Loaded. $8950. CaH 
Joe: 246-733-2754 or 645-3825 

TAURUS 1995. *SHO" moonrool, 
leatheri • aulomalic. a r , cruise, • bit,' 
power w-indow-s.Tocks. 26.000 nv-les. 
$14,995 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1989 • solid transportation, 
s'r. cassette, phono, $1200bes l 

SOLD 

T-BIRO 1994 LX - V8. Load*ed 
39,000 mites Excellent condition 
$9500 248-360-9675 

T-BlRD 1996 LX ' V 8 ' (2). moonroof. 
automatic, air. ABS brakes.traction 
assist, loaded. $14,596 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

T-BIRD, 1994 - Sunroof, leather. 
good condition. $9500 Evervngs 
24S-363-2544 

T-BIRD 1990 SuperCoupe Loaded, 
Viper alarm, tinted windows Very 
sharp* $5999 (313) S37-2960 

TEMPO 1992. a r . automate, low 
miles, and only S5995 This d e a n oar 
wotVI last Can N<;k, 458-5248 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

TEMPO 1991 4 door, loaded, yexy 
clean, 63.000 mites, t owner. $ 4 ' 5 i i , . 

(248) 64 / -5630 

TEMPO-1992 GL, 4-door, aulomaSc, 
V-6, air. cruise, cassette, aluminum 
wheels $4250, <313) 464:4598 

TEMPO LX 1969 4 Door, automate, 
a r , 56.000 m.tes, a l wheel drive. 
clean $3400. 313-261-1019 

TEMPO 1994, 26.000 rales, air. 
automate, in, cruise, anvlm cas
sette, dean $7,99$ 313-453-514* *•• 

TEMPO 1993 - 5 speed, lea), dean, - ' 
good coodtein, stereo, alarm, .50,000 
m.'es. $S5p0ybest. (313) 721-64.62 

THUNDERBiRO 199.3, fully loaded, 
low mJes, priced for quek saTe. 
$8995 Call Mark, 458-5243 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

THUNDERBIRO 1995LX. eutomiBc'; 
ar full power, 28.000 mites, red 
$11,475 ' . 

Slactacll la rb 
Piyrrouth Road near Hagcjerty 

(313) 453-1100 

THUNDERBIRO LX 1996 (4) Auto. 
a.r, power windows', locks, seat, mor-
rors cruise, t n , cassette Loaded 
$12,996 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2%jO , 

THUNDERBIRO. LX, 1992, V6. auW-. , 
malic; a.r, 62,000 rre'-es. Exce-llepj, 
condit ion.'$6,850. (313) 414 -9562^ , 

THUNDERBIRO 1993 LX - V3 . -
moonroot. 47,000 m ies , ABS. d m e s 
Ike new. $8,300. (810) 851-6016 

THUNDERBmD-1978 V-8. rebu-jt. 
Irartsm.sson, mecfr?nea"y' sound, 
very clean S1850 (248).471-121?-

METRO 1996. automate, air, only 
• 12.000 low rtvies, high mileage, low 
payment, $8495, with balance of fac
tory warranty. Call Bob, 458-5244 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

STORM 1991, clean, 5 speed, air. 
cassette, great condition, many new 
rtems $2.75Qbest (313) 207-7636--

TRACKER 1.990, convertible, air, 1 
owner. 40000 miles.. $6500.' ••»-

(313) 261-6T66 

TRACKER 1996 Hardtop, automatic;--
a'r, 4x4, only 11,000 (fries. Balance 
of factory warranty. $13,995 
Call Bob. '•' 458-524* 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

Honda 

A C C O R D - 1 9 9 0 EX 2dr., loaded, 
moonroof, atum wheels, 105,000 
mile $6000bes l Eves 313-495-1344 

ACCORD 1991, LX dark blue,. 4 
door, 74,000 miles, perfect condtiion. 
alarm. $7400besL (810) 35^-322 T 

ACCORD. 1992 LX. 2 Door, 5 s p e W . 
mint condition, must sea. $8,500. 
(248) 589-3930 or (248) 546-1882 

ACCORD 1990 ' L X r -' 2 door,". 5 
speed, sunroof Good corvdition. 
54500. 246-335-6745. 

ACCORD • 1988 Teal ootor. Lpv< . 
miles. Fuiiy loaded. Mint Condit ion--
S4800i ( 313 )453 -9346 . 

CIVIC. 1995 DX. automatic, a ' r , - * . 
door, arrvTm cassette, clean, $10,900 

313-462-1917-

CIV1C 1991 LX- 4 door, 5 speed, » K , 
arrvfrn cassette, excellent contfrSoo,-
68.000 : miles.. SS8O0 248-855-2893 

DEL SOL 1993 - Blue, 77,000 rnfla*;-* 
5 speed, air. cassette stereo, afami; - ' 
spoiler. $8700, 248-585-0249 

DEL SOL 1993 SI - convertfc'*, blue-; 
5 speed, anvfm cassette; 49.600 
rfrles. S S ^ S I j e s L (243) 333-3323 

'95 OLDS 
SILHOUETTE 

Leather, l o a d e d . Sale p r i c e d 

$14,995 
94 PLYMOUTH 
VOYAGER SE 

23.000 miles. Extra. Extra dean 

^2,995 
95 DODGE 
AVENGER 

2 to choose; t>pth sturp. 

Call for Details 

95BUieK 
CENTURY 

6 Cyl .Joaded .;WortilA$t 

7,995 
94fORD 
RANGER 

5 speiedi Sale priced 

$4,995 

'92BUICK 
SKYLARK 

V6, only 35.000 miles 

5,995 
95 CHEVY Cl 50 

Auto, air, only 15,000. ..: 

miles 

$14,995 
•96 DODGE 
INTREPID 
Sale priced 

$13,905 
'96 CHEVY 
CORSICA 
4 door, 2 Left 

^8,995 
'96 BUICK REGAL 

23,()00 miles 

SAVE 

'94 JEEP 
CHAROKEE 

Laredo, 4x4 
$15,995 

'95 OLDS 
AURORA 

2 left. Both sharp w/ low 

•'.'. miles' 

92 BUICK 
LESABRE 

$7,550 
'96 CHEVY :-

BLAZER 
4 Door, 4x4, 20.CO0 miles 

$19,995 

'96 NEON 
22,000 miles. 
$8800 

(313) 325-0900 
PLYMOUTH H0AD,LI¥0NlA 

OPEN MONDAY AfJpTHURSOAY UNTH.900 P.M. 

NEW'96 90008 
CONVERTIBLE 

ALrtotriatic Transmfeslon, Air 
Cpnditjoniiig, Cruise), Leathdf and more. 

-•I- WAS $35,515 NOW'31.948 

NEW 96 900008 
ASSjffetJo TransmlssJon, Air Cotxlitionlng, 
• .i$9$ther, Power Moon Roof,loaded 

WAS $36,145 NOW '32,216 
1 ¾ ¾ QM Emolovoo tave sotfitional mongy. 'Pk* lax, titto, plalc. Al Incentives to Deafer. 

LfiSSMfiN SfifiB 
On Telegraph Rd. at the Tel-12 Mal l , Southfield 

1(248)-354-3300 or 1-800-354-5558 

1997 
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GLASSMAN !J OdsmoDlre 
On Telegraph at the TeM2 Mall • Southfield 

(248) 354-3300 1-800-354-5558 

•^T$o' 

l$££i 

te&®b 

S t o t k # 9 7 4 2 7 

F-URGlASe 

SALE PRICE 
STARTINQFROM $8J25 

* * 

'9S<>% finiindog on approved credit • tax. titia, d*»«A«tkyi & pt«le»: Aj| retries to dealer. 
" • tax, W|4>, ptat«», <J»»tJo«bo«,IAJ) r«batMto d«aJ«f. 

CLASSMAN HYUNDAI 
()•> I t ' l l < ! ' , i | )h , i t r h o I i ' i 1 , ' M . i l l S o t i i h f t ' - i f j 

TOLL FREE 1-800-354-5558 
M'i i i i '» M o n <••'. I h u t s ') ') hu t : , W f r l h i *MV S.it 

If 
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;M r> A 

1997 ACCORD LX 4 DOOR 
OUT OF 
POCKET 

MM4 
*225 
'1K0 
'40 
'19 

Use Tax 
Sec.Dep. 
Cap Red 
Doc Fee 
Transfer 

•214484 

2.2L, Aulo. trans., air cornAttoning, power 
^ I W ^ ^ s A x k s ^ i n d o w s . - ' t i l l ; cruise, 
&%^S?SS 9« l t e i ^ x * " ^ e l " ^ f s . 
P185/65R15&1! season Hres, 
Le»»a Inc. pwr. moonrool, CO changer, 
alloy whe«l , 

Lease For $199 

1997 HONDA ACCORD LX 2 DR. 
OUT OF 
POCKET 

'10.74 
•200 
1650 
19 
'40., 

Use Tax 
SecDep 
Cap Red 
Transfer 
Doc Fee 

'2098 74 

2.21, 5 speed, power 6ieerir>g/bral<es, 
power locJcsAvinoows. tih wheel, cruise, 
AM/FM stereo cassette, deluxe wheel 
covers, P185/65R15 rabial tires 

Lease For *179" /mo. 
i t 

Buy it for $16,596 

1997 CIVIC DX 
OUT OF 
POCKET 

•5.W 
•125 
•1850 
m •40 

Tax 
SecDep 
Cap Red 
Transfer 
Doc Fee 

*2i3eM 

1.61 SOHC eog , power brakes, power 
steering, hi-power AM/FM stereo, 
remote trunk & fuel release, tinted 
class, deluxe wheel 
P185,'65R14 alt-season ratfals 

$w 
Lease For 99 

covers, 

Buy it for 

eFor •99 mo; 

«11.488" 

1997 ODYSSEY LX-6 
OUT OF 
POCKET 

'16.14 
'450 
«40 
•300 
«1200 
'19 

Use Tax 
Acq Fee 
Doc Fee 
SecDep 
Cap Red 
Transfer 

«229414 

2.2L OHC 16V eng, auto trans w/prade 
logic, 4 wheel disc brakes w/ABS, air. 
power steeringAwndows & locks, tilt, 
cruise, AM/FM stereo cassette, 6 
passenger seating, power tailgate 
release. 

Lease 

Buy it for 

HONKS) 

import Center 

2575 S. Slatr . Ann Arbor 

761-3200 
llnurs: Mim. & Thiir>. 
8:3()-9:00: Tlie*., WV.I, 

.•& Fri. 8:3U-f>:00-
Sal. 10:00-1:00 

24 month closed end lease. iSc/mile over 12,000 
miles per year. "Plus tax, title, dest Prices good 
thru 7/3/97 , „ , M , 

HONDA 1W1 CRX S I , 5 « * * * , «un-
rool. »rrVhn e « 5 * t t « , w , 77,700 
mi!*», v«<y good conation, ' 
$ M 9 & t a a - _ ( 2 « ) W3-3030 

PRELUDE 1969 S« • R*». Mor i *J ic , 
»Ir, turvoot, « w « o « fliite*. P«rfect 
M « « * r > *5600t>«il 2 «-353-3918 

CONTINENTAL 1 ^ 1 f w K j t j y e 
Seri«», leairw; lo*d*<J, n<jn-$moker, 
Exc$B«rt cco«<*v $7000. C«A>ave 
m*9 313-4S^O507 

CONTINENTAL 1692, «xe*u!jv» 
w r » » . keyleS* entry, non-imoker. 
60,000 rri«s $9.S7S (248) 34CMM22 

CONTINENTAL 1991. Exec. toa<J«d. 
mctucfftj feather power moon roof. 
e*je8ert coridtjon, low m2e», 18995. 

(ft10j 768-0073 

C O N T I N E N T A L 199» l e i lhe r , 
loaded. $7,99$ 

CLASSMAN 
(2«8)3M-3300 

C O N T I N E N T A L 1995. leather. 
22.000 miles, irsctioft assist, memory 
seats, loaded. $19,995. 
DEMMER FORO (313) 7 2 ) 2 6 0 0 

CONTINENTAL 198¾. loaded, moon 
root. $4000. 248 .449-6329 

CONTINENTAL 1991-81.000 rrtfe*. 
iika new. leather, $8,900, Eves 
810-647^6529; days'313-273-7374 

CONTINENTAL, 
Series - Loaded. 
leather interior, oeif 
alarm. 68.000 mSes. extra dean. 
Shift, $6,400 810-594-5967 

1991 Signature 
btacMight Q«ay 
" phone, CO, 

CONTINENTAL 1990 Sijnatvire, 
bjack wteather Interior, Insta heal 
windo*s, power windows/seat*. Key
less entry. 93.000 mifes $5,500:' 

,•_ (248)208-3038 

CONTINENTAL - 1995 V-8, leaiher, 
Low miles. CD, J6L, 1 owner, extra 
dean $16,700. (248) 356-3950 

MARK VIII t994. black, loaded, 
28,000 rmles. $16,995. 
DEMMSfl FORD (313) 721-2600 

TOWN CAR, 1968 - Bronze, loaded 
and great shape) Wil not be disap
pointed in your car search. $3600. 

313-4SV4229 

TOWN CAR 1990. Carter, loaded, 
professionally maintained, excellent 
condition, h'gn moes. $8.80Ote*t. 
Days (810)477-4767 

TOWN CAR 1988 Carter. Loaded 
Florida car. High highway mies. Wen 
maintained. $4,500 313 522-3142 

TOWN CAR 1994. Corporate e*r, 
wnite-Wue leather, 74,000 mrle*. 
ExceflerU condition $17,000, Days; 
248-589-0562, Eyes: 248-641-3056 

TOWN CAR 1993 Executive 42.000 
mies, doth,, excellent condition. 
$14.200. . (248) 655-3997 

TOWN CAR 1991. tow mJeage, 
l o a d e d , m i n i , , d a y t i m e -
t «30-922-2420. Eves 810-743-2492 

TOWN CAR 1989. 60,000 Mies 
Luxury clearance $6440. 

FOX HILLS 
. W*yster-Pr/mocJth-Jeep-Eagie 

313-455-8740 '!' . 313-961-3171 

TOWNCAR. 1989 Signature. Twilight 
Blue. 70.000' easy miles. Loaded 
Wcoach roof, leather, aluminum 
wheels, protection molding & Ziebam 
ExceBenl condition. 610-626-4706 

TOWN CAR 1995. signature series. 
52 ,000 miles. $ 1 8 , 9 0 0 . (810) 
647-7212 or (810) 354-7747,work 

TOWN CAR 1990 - Whae,«u* inte
rior, high mifeage. ctean, $4500. 

(810) 651-4248 

Mlldi 

MAZDA. 1985 626 - Oood condtion, 
98,000 rhSes, many extra parts, must 
see. $800 313-292-5232 

MAZDA 1996 626 LX automat*, air. 
full power $13,999 

GLASSMAN 
(248)354-3300 

MA20A 1993. MX6. exceSent con-
drton.loaded, 35.000 m!es, $11,500. 
C M for detail*. (810) ¢46-,1392 

MAZOA 626 1994, 5 speed, air, 
moon roof. 29.000 miles, new condi
tion, $11,500 313-459-2827 

MtATA 1991 MX5 '• eorMrtole. S 
speed', low rr<r!«i extras, great 
shape. $9500. 248-644-1321 

MX B 1994, green, excellent condi
tion, new tires, sunroof, 48.000 rmles. 
$12,600Vbe»l. (313) 254-9874 

CAPRI 1991. XR2 convert*i« w>th 
hard top, 5 speed, air, $5000. 
248-452-657 

COUGAR 1991 • Black, exceteot con
dition. $2,999. A3 power, 

(313)513-5928 

COOQAR '1986. low msles,' lull 
porter, dean, non smoker {2450. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * SOLO! 

COUGAR 1996 LS (4), automate. 
air, cruise, tin, cassette, power 
windowsrtocks, aluminum wheels, 
ABS brakes, great colors! loaded! 
6,000-22,000 miles. Startng Irom 
$12,996. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

COUGAR 1992 LS • Dans meti'lic 
blue. 58,000 miles' Non-smoker, 
loaded. $7300. 8 1 0 6 7 3 0 9 9 9 

COUGAR. 1989 LS. 3.8 . luS power, 
weS maintained, exceiient condition, 
$4,200 firm. 810-360-0936 

COUGAR. 1989 - while, loaded, 
garaged, wiles car, no rust. Excellent 
p<r1ormancel $4900. 610-437-4122 

COUGAR 1988. XR7. 1 owner. 
leather, loaded, black, no rust 
60,000 miles. Excellent condition 
$4900. After 4, (313) 441-8202 

COUGAR 1996 X R 7 - Red, Ike new, 
low mHes, keyiess, leather 1 more! 
$14.9O0rbest Cafc 248-647-7698 

TOPAZ. 1992 2 3 L EFl. 5 speed 
manual, air. tape, no rusl 74.000 
mies; 2 door, .$3100 313-453-0987 

C O U G A R 1995. XR7 •Special 
Eri'Joo'. M power, loaded, 24,000 
miles. 1- owner $12,495. 
DEMMER FORD Q13) 721-2600 

COUGAR 1993, XR7. V8. 
Sport Package, vinyl lop, ful power, 
new tires, exceseni condition, 
$7999.1)051. . (248)333-3819 

GRAND MARQUIS 1991 GS -
loaded, excellent condiSon. 82.000 
hwy miles; $6^00 . 810-529-8790 

GRAND MARQUIS 1987 • Looks 4 
runs good. firBy loaded. $2700/ 
best Ken after 5pm 313-422-3465 

GRAND MARQUIS 1992 LS. auto
mate, ajr, ru3 power, one owner, 
beige. $7650, 

llirchtuell lorb 
Plymouth Road near Ha'ggerty 

(313)453-1100 

GRANO MARQUIS 1994 LS. auto
matic, air, VS. fufl power, kwded. 
$9994. : 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

GRAND MARQUIS 1988 LS Colony 
Par* wagon, leather, high miles, good 
condition; $2200. 313-454-1685 

GRAND MAROUtS LS, 1994, good 
condition, new tire's-brakes, 55.000 
miles. $ t 2 9 0 0 * e s t 248- 828-7632 

GRAND MARQUIS 1991, One senior 
owner: 66 .000 ' nvies: $550Obest 
offer _: SOLO 

MYSTIQUE 1995 "GS". moorvoof. 4 
door, automata, air, power Window's/ 
locks, cruise, cassette. 24.000 miles. 
$10,595 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

SABLE 1987 - dependable & good 
running condition • 
$1000, : (313) 54)-2384 

SABL6 1992 - 4 door, brua'grey-
loaded, 81.000 n>les. $6200 or best 
offer. (313) 525-8589 

SABLE GS/LS 1995 - 4 door (3) 
suto. air. 6 cyL. power windows. 
locks, cruise, trfr.loaded, towrreles,. l' 
owner lease turn ins from only 
$10,595. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

iiMtrcu/y 

SABLE OS Wagon 1987. 44.000 
ortginaj miles. 1 owiner. Runs good. 
$3,800. (313) 458 8762 

SABLE 1996 'LS" (2). 4 door, auto
matic, air, fu« power, J * v V6. eng^ie 
cloav'.eather interior, abs brakes, 
from $13,996 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

SABLE • 1993. LS, loaded, leather, 
57K rniles. new Ues, excellent condi
tion. $8200. 810-380-6656 

SABLE 1993 LS - loaded w.'extras. 
gray vit/gray leather interior, d>glal 
odometer, keyless entry, »3 power. 
Premier stereo system, cruise, 
loaded, exVemery clean; $5,500t>est 
offer. (248) 477-1636 

SABLE 1995 LS sedan, a j good^V 
25^00 miles, perieci shape. Pry' 
mouth $10,900 SOLD 

SABLE 1995 X T S \ 4 door, *tv.e 
with tan leather, automatic. a.r, 3.8 
Iter, moonrool. ke/iess e^iry. A 6 S 
brak.es. chrome wheels, aa the lovs1 

$12,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

SAB.LE 1993 Tan Excet'erJ condi
tion, air.' power windows. 58.000 
nvies $7500 or best' 

Pager. 810-308-4643 

SABLE 1990 Wagon A'l options. 6 
passenger seat ng Very good condi
tion $4600 248-471-4590 

TOPAZ 1990 4 door, air. cru.se 
Grey. 104.000 mi. $2100 

(313) 561-4969 

TOPAZ 1992 GS - 4 dooi. automate. 
air, cruise, tilt, cassette, power, &'u-
minum wheels, rear defrost, $4,400. 

SOLD 

TOPAZ 1992GS, 55,000 rrWes. auto
matic, .ajr, power . w-.ndows'ddors/ 
mirrors, t»L c u ^ e . great condtion. 
$45COrbest, (313)722-2418 

TOPAZ, 1999, LTS. Loaded. 75.000 
miles. Tu-tone navy/gray. Runs 
great! $2,700 313-425-8107 

TFtACER 1989 • automatic, 4 door, 
arrvftn stereo, new brakes, good con
dition, $1500.15651 313-414-5809 

TRACER 1991 4door. white, 73,000 
miles, new brakes-Feb. Runs good 
Asking $3,600. After 6. 207-7684 

MAXIMA 1990. 4 door. gold, auto
matic, air, sunroof, tinted, loaded. 
90,000 miles. $6000 (810) 268-4486 

MAXIMA 1993: GXE 55.000 miles-
Automatic. New tires.battery.brates. 
Air. $9000.. (810) 689-8036 

NISSAN 240 SX 1995 low miles. CD 
playN, excellent conoWon. $14,000. 

:• (248) 557-9340 

240 S X 1995, Champagne, excel-
lenL 20,000 hi-way miles, 5 speed. 
air. loaded. $14,900 313^59-9452 

ZX3O0 1994; 5 speed. Mops , 
leather, very low rniles. S 18.985. 

JACK CAULEY Chevrolet 'Geo 
(810) 655-O0I4 

Oldsmobile 

ACHIEVA 
$8,995 

AURORA 

199« automatic, air. 

GLASSMAN 
(248)354-3300 

1995 moon rool. 
seats $18,995 

GLASSMAN 
(248)354-3300 

heated 

CUTLASS CIEflA 1994 S an power, 
dean, loadod, 1 owner. 14.000 miles 
$11,500 After 4pm 248:345-8627 

CUTLASS CIERA 1991 V6. Silver, 
Sunroof. 90.000 m t e s . - a l power 
$4600 (313) 454-1935 

CUTLASS 1992 Cierra - New tres. 
brakes 4 door, while, 52.000 rmles 
$6,800. (BID) 542-0932 

Oldsmobile 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1&92Cocvert-
4>!e, low rr.les and a» tl-^ powerl 
$11,995 

Uvoma Chry^!e(.ptymoiith 
(313) 525-7604 

CUTLASS 1992 Supreme SL - 3 1 L. 
V6. Loaded, 42,000 mf-es. ExceSenl 
New A-C. $8495 313 453 4433 

CUTLASS 1994" Supreme SL. 2 
door, loaded, rrvnt, $7900 

(810) 315-6523 

CUTLASS 1996 Supreme SL Coupe, 
only 8100 m,!e$, warranty, loaded. 
green, $15.600tesl . 013-427-4569 

DELTA 88 1985 • FuSy loaded, excel
lent condition, $2250 (810)478-1764 

EIGHTY EIGHT 1993. Spec'oi €<*'• 
ion Sedan, 59,000 miles, exce'erit 
corxtion, S93COfcc$l 810-615-7004 

OLDS CUTLASS 1992 conve/1i>'«. 
loaded. New AC. 60.000 rrwles. excel
lent condtion. $11,999 248-647-0823 

OLDS-88 1994 LSS - Leather. ceK 
phone Pnvste piny Exceiienicond,-
bon $12,000. (248) 644-7900 

OLDS 98 REGENCY 1938 • BiacH 
loaded, very good condition, a'i 
records. $4500 (248) 542-6134 

REGENCY 98 1994!-,i!lpoAer. extra 
cfean'$12,399 

GLASSMAN 
(248)354-3300 

SILHOUETTE 19-34 w ' e c / tea . 
$5,995 . . - . 

GLASSf.(AN 
(248)354-3300 

TORONADO I9S6-V6 - Fu«y loaded 
excellent cond-t-on. 64.000 m-es 
runs great S3?;?5tiest . .SOLD 

TROFEO 1990 • Loaded leather. 
astro roof, well maintained, 68.000 
rrvfe.s. S8200test. (313) 274-0511 

ACCLAIM 199!. automate, a r. new 
muffler i t res , good condtion, 
$4200. 313-427-2817 

BREEZE 1996. automatic, ar. po<ver 
steerngbfakes. AM/FM slereo. rear 
window defrost, 6 to choose Irom 
$10,988. 

•THE BIG STORE" 
:AMPBELL OODGE . 538-15 

LASER 1990 RS: Turbo, loaded. 5 
speed, well maintaioed.tVery clean' 
S4000 (810) 4 3 5 * 4 6 0 

LASER 1994. That sporty too* lor the 
Summer $9995. 

Livonia Chn/sler-PlynrKjyth 
.. (313) 525-7604 

NEON 1 9 9 6 - automatic, a t . goo<J 
mJes.'Onry $9,680 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymoutri-Jeep-Eag'e 

313-455^740 313-961-3171 

NEON 1995 - High.Line.'.automatic. 
air. 32.000 rr.r'es: Good condVOh 
$8500 . , (313) 455-4079 

NEON 1995 H-ghSr.e 2 Door, 
loaded, sunroof. 11.000 miles, ike 
new $6995J0(far (810) 476^528 

NEON 1995. Hoh:,ne 5 speed..a.'r. 
po/ier steering brakes 9^^ cortdi-
ton warranty, S48O0 After!6PM 

' 248-348-1146 

NEON. 1995 33,000 M.'es. great con-
dTon sunr-oc*. ^e-/,ess entry a'atm 
$7800 1810) 288-5720 

NEON 1995 Spofl • ff,-ack amira 
cassette, ABS a.r, 36.000 nVes 
$ 7 5 0 0 ^ 5 ) ofer (810) 347-1646 

SUNDANCE 1994, ? door. 4 eyl.nder 
18,000 m/es. 7 i 70 «arrar,^. ar 
automate, cassette exce.lepi condi
tion $6,995 . (810) 253-1460 

SUNDANCE, 1989 • Re:,abie trans
portation, fa" io good c'on*ton 
$3400/best 248-584-4627 

Pontiac 

BOfJEVILLE 92 SE. red gray ^te
nor, loaded, dean, non smoker one 
owner. S8500 248-626-5052 

Pontiac 

BONNEVILLE 1939LE, loadod. sun^ 
roof, excellent, non srr<*er. 105.000 
no^s. $2995 (810) 476-9118 

BONNEVILLE 1992 SE. Hghrvay 
m les 85 000 Great shape Mu$t see! 
No rust' $6,603 (313) 261-7243 

BONNEVILLE 1995 SLE- Sil.er gray 
leather, 1 OAnc non smoXer. 27.O0O 
mles. S149O0 • (313) 251-5106 

BONNEVILLE 1555 SSE - Low 
n-tleage. excellent condition, loaded 
516,900, (248) 641-8707 

FIRE81RO. 1995Convert be , Cand/ 
Apple Red tan top & in-erior. loaded. 
rant. $13,995 (313) 690-9310 

FIREBIRD 1985. excei'entcondton, 
V6. manual loaded, 145,000 mies. 
$2,450 SO^d 

FIREBIRD 1995 Forn^a - T-tccs 
O'scx V8, automatic, leather. CD 
8,000 m.ies, warranty, $16,800 

248-363 2411:248-7370600 

FIREBIRD 1994 -Red loaded L*e 
new. 34 COO mies Sij-redVi-iters 
SlV.OOOBesl. 248-&50 9294 

FIREBIRD 1994TA.T-tcp*.learner V-
8 513.599 

GLASSMAN 
(2481354-3300 

FIREBIRD 1S93 TRANS AM GT 
LTl , loaded m<n; cor.d.t^n. 29 COO 
n=-:e5.Sl2 0O0 Da,S 810-473 4336 
A!:er 6p-n . 313 427-2557 

GRAND AM. 1994 automan:. a-r. A M 
FM castc-ne S8 995 

GLASSMA/J 
(248i35i-33-X> 

GRAND At.' 1935 Coupe Leased 
18.000 mies. Aai'ar-iy gar'ajed 
Retree $11,000 810-553-6179 

GRAND.-AM 1992. 4 door.-leather 
at, stereo V6. extended warrar.ty. 
lew' m.'es.-57.000 I810) 545-241S 

GRAND AM 1993'GT.. 4door. 62,000 
mies, S&SOO. portc-' sieer^gcrakes, 
a.r. A M F M , (313) 425-3713 

GRAND AM .1995 GT.. 'My.loac»d. 
green exterior, po.'.er sonroef. CD. 
runs, great Si 1.000 248 483-5372 

GRAND AM • 1993 GT Wnrte. 2 
door, toaaed. great cdno-t-bn 90.000 
miles S5000 (248) 543-7779 

GRAND AM 1993, SE loaded. V6. 
nc-W tires.brakes-'battery Warranty 
51.000 mi S82QO ,313-729-6783 

GRAND AM 1992 . S E ' . . power 
steering, wakes. windOAs. auto-
mat-c. ar, 4 door, cassette 70 000 
niJes Clean ,S6400i*st M-Ve. 

248-569-2,332.or 810-29.1-S588 

GRAND AM. 1969. SE Turbo. Wr.Je. 
Sunroof, 64.000 m'os. sharp' 

248-649-2405 

GRAN'D AM 1995; SE. V-6..4 door: 
blac».'t3n autornatc. 32,000 mi-es. 
ar. a m i m cassere.'S9.900 

• (248) :589-4686 

GRAND AM 1.935 SE - very clean. 
27.000 m.'es. cassette,'por.er locks. 
S9,'800 (8101 305-9354 

GRAND AM 19J2 SE. •••ihite. 2-doo'. 
dean, 27 0COIOW m-'es at, c^sseile. 
S7500t>es1 . 313-397-9468 

GRAND AM S 1994-1935 SE'-GT, ,T7 
to choose. Irom S8JW' 

JfattfoAeon-
|313| 721-1144 

GRAND AM 1995. w'n.tc. 4 door. 
autcmatc, ar encc-icnt condtion. 
59450 i248l "63-9268 

GRAfiD PRIX 1989, excellent cond--
t>on loaaeo. no rust S^SOQ 

1.2481 67«'-03S2 

GRATJD PRIX 1.992 GTP - B ue, lu'Sy. 
loaded, 5 spcea re.mo:e atarm cas-' 
sette S7200 (810),447-9780 

GRAND PRIX. 1994 GTP leairxr, 
ABS CD, 39 0OJ mi'es. exec:'enl 
cond-tion. S13 400 810-350-3476 

GRAND PRIX 1933LE- Red: idovr . 
loaded *• good'ccmd.ti&ri-55.900• 

(24B)i473-707.1 

GRAND PRiX 1977-Orignalb-Wr-e.r' 
75,000'.m/es Rii'.s Good $9»-'or 
Best Oler C i i (313) -i55'Sa59 

Pontiac. 

GRAND PRIX 1990 Runs great, 
automatic, ar Needs paint $2400' 

(313) 513-9829 

GRAND PRIX 1994 SE automat*. 
&r, I o * m:-es $10,995. 

GLASSMAN 
(248)354-3300 

GRAND PRIX 1995 SE 2dr. 35,000 
nxles. grouffd eltects. CO. toaded 
$12,900 LXo nerv 248-449-7081 

6000 STE. 1935, V8, automatic, 
white. New bfaxes-'exhausttres. 
$2800.. (810).352-6384 

SUNBIRO 1994 • b'ue 2 door, auto-, 
mat-c, &.;. a'arm, remota start, key
less entry. $8000. 313-525-6031 

SUNBIRO, 1990 Convertible - New 
lop. back w-ndow. m u t e r Good cdn-
dtion. $-l200best 313-525-2372 

SUNBIRO 1991 I E - Automatic, air! 
V6 croiso poi-.er windows/ arrv^m 
cassette $2995 ?43-647-3061 

SUNBIRD 1990 LE, 4 door, red, 
automalc'air. runs.tv>oks vary good. 
S2250 ' . (248) 8790924 

SUNFiRE 199.5. auto, a r.cnree. rear 
d-2log tape, power optons. low 
n..es. S9500. 810-695-4054 

SUNFiRE 1995. automaK, »•'. aloy 
w+iee's. 2 door sharp' Balance of 
faclory warrarity. $11 295 
Ca', fki 458-5244 

GOROaV CHEVROLET 

SUNFtRE 1996 - Convertible, Red, 
2 4 t , automatic, loaded. 18,000 
rr-.:es $16,000 (248) 693-6012 

SUNFIRE 1995, 2 door, loaded. 
49,600 rr, les Raspberry Excellent 
corvtton $8700136¾. 313-266-7204 

TRANS AM 1996 • Aqua, chrome 
wheels, t-tops. CO. leatrter Stored 
winters. S19 900 (810) 363-2595 

EXCELLENT . 
SELECTION . 

OF 
USED SATURNS 

. . OPEN SATURDAY , -
10 a m to 3 p m, 

• K 9 Certified 
r j | Used 
SATVIN Cars 

Every certified used car we sell is 
backed by • a-' m/nmum 61 12 
mon'.h'!2.0CO' mile invted war-
ran^ (1991*1992 models or over' 
60.000 miles have 3 month. 3000 
mile poAertran warranty not Io 
mention the lacl that it undergoes. 
a thorough; 150 po-nl plus inspec-
t'On and recond.tion.ng process 
each one is-also dearied and 
given art oil and fJier change To 
lop it off. a 3 day'money back 
guarantee and a 30da>'1500 mile 
trade-in po'cy are includcsl as 
well ' . . . 

1994 SL 1 5 speed ar .A3S.Casi 
setle S849S STK»SV973A 

1994" S'Cl. • automat*, power 
,5teering,trakes, cassette 5S995 
STK»V-10247A 

1995 SC2. automatic,' loaded.' 
sj'.rdc', Sl3.<95 STKIP2610 

1994 SL 1 automatic, full poAer; 
cassette 59995 STK»P2718 
.1934 SL2, automate, full power, 
CD % ] 1,495 STKXP2736 
1994-SLl. automate, ar cru^e. 
S9J95 STKIP2751 

"and DOZENS MORE la choose 
from' •' ' 

SATURN 
OF 

TRGY 
4» 

SATLRN 

510-643-4350 
1840 M A P L E L A W N 

TROY MOTOR MALL . 
wwA.saturnoftroy ccm 

1340 f.<APLELAWN 
T R O Y f«5TOR - M A L L 
.-.v,w satumoltro/com 

SATURN 1 9 W SCa. «ir,AMr'FMc>V•. 
*«Se $8,395. ' '" ••"'. ' A ' 

GLASSMAN .•:•.• 
(248)344.-3300 . 

SATURN 1995 SC2 • 22,000 m»eJ, 5 
spe*d. to*<fed, warr»nJY, *hjm)nu/n . , 
wheels, $1P.5O0. (8 t6 ) 1 » # , J < 
_ — • • • • ;: •' - . , > « ! > i ' 4 
SATURN 1995 SL2 leather, power 
w<ndow*1ocA». »kjrninum wheels, 
orVy $11.995. ' '?. 

Livonia C^tfY^r-Ptymouth > ' 
(313) 525-7604 

. _J ! 1 _ ,<J m. SATURN 1995 SL2. loAded.i 
Changer. 23.000 mil** . $10,9«^ T , . T 

JACK. C A U L E Y - C h ^ c M X W * ; • 

vr« (810) ¢55-0014 ' y > J [ « 
- r • i* 

SATURN 1991 SL2, power UrirvJoVsi"*-. L \ ' 
me/ locks, t i t , enjise, much more. 

JACK CAULEV OhevrofetGeo. 
(810)855-0014 t 

SC2 1994, A'r, wssette. 5 s p e M 
under 45.000 mUej, extras, exceirejnf 
condition. $9,900 (810) 477-5350L 

SL2 1994, Air, automatic, power ftirf'i 
dows. locks', anvfm cassette, 44 ,000- ; 
mJes, 4 doors, orignal owner, $89?0/v 

best. (248) 428-9332 

SL2, .1994. 4 door, most options. RV 
tow plate, 34.000 miles'. $9,800. C?i'L 

(248> 682-4823 . - - . 

SL2. 1996 - Safe College C i r /Oua l 
air bags. 25.000 miles. greerv1eathe*r 
mponroof, $12,900. (810)220-209¾. 

SL2 1995, 5 SPEED, air. power * i v " 
dows, locks, anvlm cassette 44.000" 
m'es. cruise, good condition, $9500.' 

(313) 459-0¾^^ 

m ToyoLi 

CAMRV 1994 LE- automatic, >jlr>; 
Special $14,960. 

FOX HILLS - -
Chrysler-Plymouth^eeprEagfe • 

313-455-8740 313-961-31741 

CAMRY 1991 LE • V6. black. 47,000 , 
mi'es. original owner, wnsmokerj 
excellent osndrtion. 313-281-10^7. 

CELICA 1.99.1. Black. sweDenrcon
dition, tots of extras. $3,800 or b e 3 U 
offer. (245) .586-031.¾^ 

CELICA 1990 - ST. *Jr. keyless ent^: • 
remote start Very Good Condtftock' 
$5200 1248) 489-80¾ -

TOYOTA SALE •" 
1997 TACOMA Extended. 4x4.5,00$ •" 
miles. SAVE. , - , ; 

1996 COROLLA, air aulomat*. . ' 
$10,995. . , ' . -

'95 CAMRY Coupe, air, 5 speed ' " 
$1.3.495. : • • - : " • • 

1994 EXTENDED Prck-up'.'a'T.'.'a'uto- > • 
.mafic. 32.000 miles $8995. . , : 
1994 SR5 - 4 'Runrter, , 4 x 4 : " 
$19695. - ' • • . • . - . ' ,;- ','- •„'-
1994CAMfiYL£S,3locnoos«rrom'. -' 
$10,995 - , .' ,*; r 

Jfa£//o£wui^ 
(313)721.1144 >^«JJ» 

'•" v '- v-^v-
*1MM I VolkswEjen 

CABRIOLET. 1990, «utomatx.'wtiH<f. 
white top. red interior, alarm, air, must 
see1 $7.200best 248-661-2024 

FOX 1993 GL. Woffsberg Ediory 
rruni condition. .5 speed, new tires 5 
battery, $5900 (313J 397^)568' 

GOLF 1996 GL : Newl Red. 4 dqpr-v 
hatch. 5.600 rales Sea $1 
lake over lease Can (810)! 

d. 4 dqpT-* - ,• 
J 1 4 , 2 0 q W ' 

PASSAT 1993 full power, Ibw mila|b». 
excellent shape $10,600 day* ( l i f t , 
340-5357 eves (248) 932-1888 ." , A 

v w VANAGON 1985 "Weexender'>*. i 
V/est Coast Van Good shape * V - . 
$1950. (248) 569-5830 V » _ _ _ - , . 

I.' ., y : , !i. ,. ' : . . . I I i. ; .;. i; ., i . , i . \ r . , / ; ' ^ • ; •; '' , HI . ; : '", ... /„. . " . ,, ..: i \ , ' - .: . ' . ' ., .,' " / "J.; ,., v , 

i^iiiM-/ T h e S u i ^ 
mmmm 

Ends June 30th! 

I - " 

Highllne 

Air Conditioning 
• Automatic 
• Power Steering 
• Power Brakes 

2 4 MO. 
: L E A S E mm Ma 

•F loor Mats 
• AM/FM stereo 
• Rear defroster 
• Alloy wheels 

«1699 
DUE ON DELIVERY 

*6S0 
DURON DELIVERY 

• Air Conditioning •Power Windows 'Power Locks 
• Tilt Wheel • Cruise ' • PowerMirrors 
•Power Seat 'Cassette • Remote Entry 
•3 .5 Engine 

GENERAL PUBLIC 2 4 M O . L E A S E EMPLOYEE 

MO. 

I C l 

»1711*41 
DUEONDEUVERY 

•1020.81 
QUE ON DCLJVERY. 

MO. 

299 MO. 

•Cruise •.".-•• 
.,• Full Spare 

• Rear Defrost 
•Jilt-Wheel 

m 
®m 

• Running Boards 
• Driver Side Sliding Door 
• Sunscreen : 
•3.0V6 
•Air Conditioning 

r, 

36 MO. 
LEASE 

•*2591io^: 
•f280lo:: 

;-///^1900:;:://::' 
DUE ON DELIVERY : .•:.'•:. 

::v-:S;*999v:/;v;; 
DUE ON DELIVERY : 

URAM1E ®LT SS. 

Air Conditioning • Power Locks 
• fower Mirrors •• Rear Defrost •Automatic • Tift Wheel 
•Cassette • Floor Mats . •Power Windows •Cruise : 
-"GENERAL PUBLIC 2 4 M O . L E A S E EMPLOYEE 

• Automatic . • Power Mirrors 
• Air Conditioning • Cruise 

^^225" 4 MO. 
3,;. $ 

MC 

M699 
PUBOWptUVWV 

•699 
oiijOHPftiytwr 

!m MO. 

r l ,1 ' ' f i i . f i ' 212i MO. 

24 MO. 
LEASE 

t it 

Power Windows • Tilt Wheel 
•PowerLocks •Cassette ' * Aluminum Wheels • Floor Mats 

i i i i i | > . i j »_i,^li»ti<,nrii 
MO, 

MO. 

DUE ON DELIVERY 

•685.94 
DUE ON DELIVERY 

©tffopi 
Air Conditioning.' 
Power Windows 
PowerLocks 
Aluminum Wheels 
Cassette 

m 
'4 Captain Chairs 
J i l t Wheel 
'Sofa Bed 
'Cruise 
• Running Boards 

GENERAL PUBLIC 2 4 M O . L E A S E 

$ 
MO, 

259 MO. 

$ 1900 
DUE OH DELIVERY 

*999 
DUEONOeUVEftY 

l$G Dodge Stratus, loaded. ............$1.3,995. 
:35 Chrysler LHS, leather, roof......,.,...,.......^^$15^995 
^95 podge Intrepid, low miles..........,.,..............,$14,995 
£§5 Dodge^Nepn, auto., air...............:,...:............,.^9995 
•56 Plymouth Grand Caravan, real nice.............$19,995 
3 6 Dodge B-Van, 8 passenger, all the toys....,,$19,995 
36.. Dodge Dakota Club Cab, 4x4, 
ss power everything.........................;,....... ,,$17,995 
S 6 Dodge 1500,4x4, with fiberglass top.......(V.$19,995 

USED CAR SPECIALS • • • t • M i l l ) 

'96 Dodge B-250, work van, airy auto......;..,.. 
'94 Ford Explorer, 4x4; power everything,...; 

'94 Jeep Cherokee, 4x4, real clean..... 
'94 Dodge Dakota Club Cab with cap, 

low rniles............. I « I I » I | I M I I ) 

'96 Dodge 1500, regular cab, power........ 
'95 Plymouth Grand Caravar> Sport.nice...... 

.$15,995 
$17,995 
$14,995 

.$13,995 

.$16,995 

.$16,995 

'95 Dodge 1500, regular cab, 4x4........ 
'95 Dodge 15 passenger van, church speciai.;.... 
'96 Chrysler Sebring convert., summer ready..... 
'94 Dodge Caravan, sport like, brand rtew, low miles... 
'94 Chevy Club Cab, nicely equipped.................. 
'94 Ford Ranger, full factory equipment............... 
'94 Dodge Dakota 6 cyl., auto., air,..................... 
'97 Dodge Neon 2 door, only 4,000 miles........... 
,93DOdge250ClubCab,diesel........ ;.. ...... 

$18,995:: 
$18,995:* 
$17,995! 

$12,995* 
$16,995 
...$7995 
$10,995* 
$12,995' 
$14,995 

I: 
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When you re done 
kicking the tires, 

feel free to take a few healthy 
whacks at the doors. 

Every Saturn comes fitted with dent-resistant polymer bodyside 

panels. Which simply means they won't fall prey to the usual dents, 

dings and assorted whacks inflicted by such everyday V f i f l 

hazards as the renegade shopping cart or er rant boot . SATIRN. 

36-MONTH 

CUSTOMIZABLE 

LEASE 

Here's what you pay 

monthly for 36 mbnfhs. 
$125 MAS $i65 

Here's the amount 

due at signing. 
S2>620 $1,990 $1,360 

.s \IURX or . \ \ \ ARUOR 

313-70^3^1 

S.V/I/K.V o r 

I'\K\U\HTO\' HILLS 

$10 473 7220 

SMURS or lAKKsmi: 
$10280-0200 

S.\TUR\' NORTH 
$10-o20-$$00 . 

SMIIRX or PLYMOUTH 

Ml-45 3-7 $90 

SMURS or SOUTIiriKLD 
$10-354-6001 

SMURX or SOUTIIGATI: 

313-240-3300 

'SMURX or TROY 

$10043-4350 

SMURX or WARRKN 

$10-979-2000 

M AulojOverfrOGO 

LTD (978 61/500 nWei . exc*!!enl 
COf>*tiO(l. 1 o w n e r V-8, M y i ! SEE? 
aftei 6pfn S3.&00 : 3 i 3 i 457-3192 

SHADOW 1990 ES 4 < * » . auto
mate , a i ' . 116.000 n v ! « 4 cyt.nder. 
S2200, 3J3-2-KM0O5 

TAURUS. 1988, 80.000 f r i&s , fxr.,ef 
(0<AsAvirV*>A*. che^p. runs greal, 
$1,100 Musl-Se.1 313-464-7409 

[ 4 1 AutwUiider&QOO 
t i l 

A CARS FOR $100 
m or BEST OFFER 
W Seized 4 aucLcrvc-d-fry DEA 

FBI. IRS AJ», mocs^s, 4 / ,0¾. 
boals. computers and more. Yc^; 
area r to * ' 1-S0O-451-OOS0 > C 4 3 i l . 

CAVALIER 1988 Gray, auto.iv.'.:, 
an 97,000 mile's. $1295 

(248) 594-4417 

CHEVROLET CELEBRITY 1535 
4 door, a.r <x*Kbt)Orr.ng, 60.000 rr:.: i i 
S9SO. • (24S) 348-3=.30 

DODGE 1991. coi l stu.'f • e<o• - • • • 
cor.dL-on -s!«ck. red, SO.WXi n ; c a ' 
5-16¾ (248) 788-%£* 

£ A G I E AMC 1932 - 2-<taOf. 4 Cy!. 5 
jpeed f.'eywWes. e x h a u s t * i a » a ' w 
52.600 miles S7Q0 3»3-459-3s26 

ESCORT 1939 LX air ws-ssrte 
cru.se f ie tway mites, ne^er l.res-
bfaKes, shocks $1400 SOtD 

ESCORT 1.9S9. LX. au 'omaic. a:f.. 
sk-enrK}t>ra'y.&s 2 (Joor. ted good. 
t<jrxy.on.'S19CODes! 248-334-62½ 

ESCORT 1988 LX. 4 doc*.. auto-' 
mate. a r . 88.000 mtes . clean QOO-3 
cood.Soo. 52 ,000 . (313)429-5325 

ESCORT 1989 LX • 4 door hatift-. 
bacii • 5-speed manual • 1 OA-ner. 
S l i S O t e ' i t . 248-646-9222. rughls 

ESCORT 1989 I.X. 2 door. 670OO . 
rr'.ies. ideal 2nd. car, air. g o o d o i n d . -
tiiin $1750. (810) 647,7697 

ESCORT 19&8. runs greai. higr-.rvay. 
m.tes. a,r. CO. well ma'ntalnod $850 
o r 'bes t : Call (313) 422-9323 

FEST1VA 1992 GL, Runs great-
9 2 . 0 0 0 m i l e s V e r y r e l i a b l e 
•$1300 • (810) 450-6752 

FORD ESCORT 1937 LX 4dr , ab)o-
mai.e. d a * bkje, 85.CX) nves Sc*d 
tcanssJOftaiKXi S900 313'455-2948 

FORD TEMPO 1968 GLS, 4 door / 
right iertder damage, runs good, 
$45&bes( oiler -431.3) 721-6622 

HONDA CIVIC. 1988. .4 door s l c k -
sn.fi. runs QOod, S1.000 or best 
offer , " , (313) 394-0159 

MA70A.-1983. RX7. e i ' c ^ e n * cood.-
K A ' S speed «»c«"«n! tran^porta"on. 
105ti, $18G0bes1 313*44-0133 

MITSUBISHI 1983 - 4 .door. 145.000 
mfes. good bo j y ! tuns good, a-r. full 
po.it i i SI995 248-^47-68^7, 

VVSTANG 1983 5.0 Locks 4 run", 
Aeii $1.80Otwst 248-S42-10C 

I\wmtf™Mi,4.> kinhvi/99^^ 
1^,11,,^1^/0^^^1 inMtfohivpW^ 

jf>,W. U\w L< mfk*vil>L'irtx*r.wvunirnnJuv. Pa\/nwits iiMy Iv bylxr in .wit.<tato. iMiV/y mivt Ik• takenJnHiipirtuyuti/y irtuifa-.'t,^ fa 

6fkV9lQl997'&ttiiniCnjvriilm...'. 

A D I F F E R E N T K I N D of C O M P A N Y . A D I F F E R E N T K I N D . * / C A R , 

."; 5RAN PULSAR, .1985 • 116,0C"O . 
•• \ -s . ^ . i ' l ' Red ar sunroof f .eA 
• .-(.:14 .-i'A-k4'Lrav.<;S-e"naList. 5 l 26 r l 

(313) 337-5257 

PONTiAC 198-1 FtERO 'Needs A O * 
Vu'st s'. S575 L^a.e messao4. 

1.313) 532-JC9S 

PONTIAC 19S6 FireOird 5 Q L ter 
loaiiod 'a . ' cond4>on, l-!ops 515-.¾. 

1313)357-220?, 

TOWN CAR Signaiure S * n t i , yc-.', 
1-.584. runs great $150Obt-st , 

.(313)-261-7314 

TOYOTA CELlCA 1987.. tun\ A-: 
$-/39 ' , S O . 

TRANS A V - 1931, a u t o m a t : :•.' 
neA carbtrariS-msSJOn^vtiawS'. I ' t 
4 maiiy otne'S Exoi i 'ent cc-'T'to-
$1750 Motivated1, 313-464-14,-1 

A 
• ! , : !. 
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CAVALIER 
COUPE 

Automatic transmission, air, AM/FM 
stereo cassette, rear defogger, ABS 

\ brakes; duat air bags. Stock #5754 . 

36,000 MILE 

LEASE 
$ 

* * 

fwfc 

BUY 

,989 
r>wnPaymenl.,...,500 
Isl Payrrteot .:-:;„.'. *199 
Retgodabfe . 
Seoyrity 0600581...^25 
TOTAL WJE 
nTSWHInO iS2£] 

• 

'97 LUMINA 
Air, 3;1 V6 engine, dual air bagsv 
automatic overdrive, rea"r defogger, 
split-. seat, delay wipers, . power -—-
locks. AM/FM stereo; Stock #5822 '•',' 

'97MALIBU 

36,000 MILE 
LEASE 

m 
s 16,489 

$ 
Mo. 

0^001^..^...,..^00 
00^1^3)111601..̂ 1150 
1stPaymeor-.;..i:.;»219. 
RetundabteScfc Deo ..^50 
TOTAL DUE 1 4 4 4 0 " 
nTOTMHQ E M y 

Power windpws/locks/mirrors. ABS 
brakes, tilt, "mud. guards, aluminum 

'•• wheels, rear defogger, automatic 
overdrive, AM/FM stereo cassette. 
Stock #5787 

$ 

36,000 MILE 

LEASE 

" B U Y 

$ 

* * 

m. 
AtUa 

16,289 
0c*T\Pavrnent..^1450 
1st Payment.':..;..-: »229 
RofuxJabte • 
Secwty Deposit:., »256 

» f f i ' 1 9 2 9 " 

'97 VENTURE 
PASSENGER VAN 

Cruise, power .windows/locks, tilt, keyless 
entry, rear defroster, dual air bags^ ABS 
brakes, 7 passenger. Stock «6824 

$ 

36,000 MILE 

LEASE 

BUY 

I * * 

3tfc 
fHfc 

20,765 
Chevy CCRA..,..,:.»5O0 
Dov.n Payment:,.'1700 
lsi.Paymeftt..'....:.*239 
ReJuridat)te.Sec. Pep.. .'275 
TOTAL DUE %<yi<\ A" 
AT SIGNING 4 > 1 H 

i 

t 

; • - » 

'•••i 

'97A8TR 
VAN 

8 passenger seeing, aut 
overdrive, 4.3 V6. Slock #6531 

. SAVE*2350 

»18,21 

97TAH0E 
High back bucket seats, running boards, HO 

trailer pkg., stereo CD-cassette, keyless 
entry, eleclrjc mirrors, afuminum wheels, hit 
cruise, power wkxkiws/locks. Stock 18793. 

'}:-•' SAVE>340O;: 

^$3f;322' 

'97 BLAZER 4 DR. LS 
4 WHEEL DRIVE 

4.3 V6 engine, tachometer, power wind-
ov/svlocks/seats, automatic overdrive, tilt, 
cruise, keyless entry, overhead console, full 
size spare, AM/FM stereo CD.. 

36,000 MILE ^ y K Q ^ 
LEASE fcWV " 

BUY 

^25,489^ 
Mfm^ 

Chevy CCRA...:....'750 
Dovm Payment;. ,¾} 00 
1st Payment :.,.....^269 
^jniiSeSecDep-.^OO 
TOTAL DUE %1AiCk" 
ATSKJNINO O H l « > 

%. i5 Available 

- 5 ¾ ^ 

titwanMiQiigtfBHHIwa^ 

97 SUBURBANS 4x4 
5.7V8's; loaded.' 

SAVEUPTdMOOd 

^^33,485* 
/ 

>7 CHEVY GLAlflAYOR 
VAN CONVERSIONS 

'ower windowsVlocks/rriirTorS, tilt, 
crylse, keyless entry, cassette/CD, 

too much to list. 

SAVE UPTQ . . '$ , 6500 

97CHEVY 

WORK VANS 

Air,' auto overdrive, V8. 

SAVE$3300 

^»18,199 
QEO PRISM 

Airrrear defogger; AM/FM stereo, 
. mats, Pkg; 2. Stock #5343 

Now 

Rebate 

QEO METRO 
. Rear defogger, dual air bag. 
;£ Stock #5515. : 

'500 Down' 

9 7 CAVALIER 4 D R . 

Auto trans, dual air bags, ABS, 
rear defogger, AM/FM cassette, 

NqW'13,125 MOOODown. 

•230» per 
mo. 

•97 S-iO PICKUP 
Aluminum wheels, AM/FM 

cassette, LSdecbr. 

Now »12,893 

Rebate «1000 

rtwfty »11,893* 

500 Down 

*216t 
per 

mo. 

Q E O TRACKER-

C O N V E R T I B L E 
Air, AM/FM stereo cassette, 
body molding, Stock #5903.: I •„ 

Now »15,494 • — " -

•Rebate'.- »1500 

Youfty M3,994* 

97 CHEVY CHEYENNE 
4X4 3/4 PICKUP 

Auto trans, $Me..resf window, loddngdiffei'̂ ntiai, 
•air stereo cassetle, t*'t, cruise, rear step bumper, 
contractor package, bed'tfer, tool box, 3 in stock. 

SAVE $2640 

'22;95fr::.-

»2,000 Dowo^.j-^ 

«2284 

97 CAMARO COUPE 
Fog lamps, cruise, rear defogger, & 8 
V.6, dual air bags, ABS. Stock #5244. 

Now M 5,945 »2,000 Down 

Rebate »1000 * 

VLX/Pay '14,945* * 246' per 
mo. 

VHif.'i'llWMBMH 

G M EMPLOYEES O P T I O N I PRICING O U T O F S T O C K ! 

imOuLaRTche HOURS; liilon & Thurs. 8:30 a.m. - 9 p.m. •Tues., Wed., Fri. 8:30 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

EASY TO FIND- LOCATED AT PLYMOUTH & HAGGERTY ROADS 
40875 PLYMOUTH ROAD, PLYMOUTH - ACBOSS FROM UNISYS 

LOCAL 453-4600 • 1-800-335-5335 
'»* L M M w*h opttoo » purch»»* it pr»-wt jxlc« t*w#« r«spon««»« lor « < » « vwar A nNWi O »5# p*r m»». ToW ob*o«tk)rt «qu«J« paym** «rW t«rm plu» Ux and «o»ns». "Pricw pV* tax A »c*n«j net Incentfve*. * Pric« & paymwt ne\ locentiVBS. Payrpent also net̂ Mwn paymehl With 
•pprxrved ot*3*. W mo, rvwnciftg O 4 5 APft piuii**.to*(^Ctn*rQt^«,Ofa*o<h(i<fr97.. ' I K i f o r a r 

V 

* * " • » • • ; « • • 

file:///iurx
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